HENRY IRVING
A Comparison With Edwin Booth
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become a lightning

MADISON’S 10 I
BUDGET No. 10 I

ONE

TRICK CARTOONIST'

I

Ludwig Drums

I

Tb. encyclopedia of comedy material that
glres nnlTersal aatlafactloo.
Contents in¬
clude an almost endless assortment of
bright sure-flre monologues, acts for two
males, and for male and female, parodies.
single gaga, minstrel first parts with
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid
farce for nine characters, etc.
^nd your
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Business Mana.
ger of MADISON'S BODOET. lOBS Third
Are., New York.

ACCORDIOMS

Tbs Idtl Ma4« hmtHm
ia tka WarM

200

Send 2fi cents for Ulus
trated catalog and prices.

AUGUnO lORIO I SONS
57

Keniaars St..

Nf* >ark.
Send far Free Catale, at tbs Werld's Stan,
dard In Oramt. Tyntpanl and AeceiMrici.

THE LATEST AND GREATEST SUCCESS

LUDWIG & LUDWIG

“WHY SING ABOUT BANANAS WHEN WrVE PEACHES EVERYWHERE”IMANY EXTRA CHORUSES.)

< “THOUGHTS”
L. F. STAFFORD &. CO., 419 Midland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

s from the Home of '

Blues

-

Everybody Loves
My Baby

ALL MUSICIANS
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone PlayergSend for EBY’S FREE POINTERS.
Mention InstrumenL

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL
Dept. E, Buffalo, New 'York

‘Syncopate the Christensen Way”
|w

s

■ ^

MVHMM

M Mm. M M
W

Her HaveWent; Her Have Hone
Her Have Left I All Alone

I’m A
Pickininy Rose

A brand new fool number that it a comedy “wow” ia Bng'
lith as she is spoke
Does it Go? Two editions in two weeks say Yes
FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION, 3Sc

EVERYONES
with Which la laearserated
“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD."
Coteriiig, In a TraJt Paper way the wh. . Qua,,
tainment FlelJ of Australia and New Zeiiw .1
('ominunlrallaas: Editorial, MARTIN C. BREN¬
NAN.
Busli.esa. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Ca>tlerea|S
St., Sydsay. Auatralia.

Diractars:
Alaa Dale
Wai. A. Brady
Haary Mlllw
Sir /aha Mar¬
tin Harvey
J. J. Muharl
Marsasrlta
Clark
Raaa Cagblan

fn.BfTn E
Coursaa for ActiOf. Trich.nc.
IMrecting DHAML. (Il’KlU.
PHOTOPLAY, stage U.tS
CI.N'O and STNCl.Mi
KrTaloplng polia and pers.eiillt,
aaatotlal for any rsllinx In
Ufa. Alrltna Art Thetier
J
Stock Co. (ippatrt;. re, while
Itamlng). N T. .retiuti trvl
earaert atraaaed.
For Pro
apaetot writ# atudy deiirod
to Sacaatary. 43 West T:d 8L
N. T. NXt. B.

a

BOOKINfi MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT
STUDY
Walts ballad that equals “Pal of My Dreams'
WALTZ AND FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION, 3Sc

Each.

ive a Little Fun * ‘^chaser

Send Stamps for Professional Copies.

Warms ’em up. Starts any kind of a good time
A FAVORITE FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION, 3Sc; BAND, 3Bc

.Siir‘picfetTcd Trialling list
Rn.d receive above
^tftPberH fi*ee, aild at least 12
;'JjirinK »the year.

Professional Copies for Professional Singers

ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mieh.

AAUSIC

PRINTERS.

ENGRAVERS AND
LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
BY ANY PROCESS
EST ir-riAT CS GLAOLV FURMISHEO
established I876,
References, anv publismea

THE OTTO
CINC INIMATI.

ZIMMERMAN

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music
A book
blUoua
Kacord
Dild.

written by a •uooaaafol uiualo compoMr and publlUier and ooeari In dttall Jiut whaa tea amoompooor daalrat tp Jnow
Includaa Hat of htuilc Doalera. Baed and Orroimt™ Lwad^.
and Plano Roll Manufacturers. TTia beat book of ita kind on tha markaL CNily 31.00, paetMoney back If book la not aa claimed.
Send for Infortnatloo.
.
THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Claelaaatl. Okie.

A Beautiful Ballad

stoleOisses
ARE THE SWEETEST
Being Featured By All the Leading Orcheitrai in New York.
SEND STAMPS FOE PEOFE8SIONAL COPY.

6/-

SON CO INC
OHIO.

“THE PERFORMER
Ile.-auM It la Ilia offlclal organ of the Var:ct>
Ar'iiti-a' Federation and aU otbar Variety oriuilutlm a
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
Tall Tham What Ywi Hava T. Sail Through an
Ad la Onr CaluMna
ADVEKTISINO BATBB:
Whela Paat . »52 60
Han Pat# . 27 50
Third P,ia . 71 00
Quarter Past . 16 50
Sixth Paae . 15 00
Eiahth Paga . 10 50
Wide Caluna. gar laeh. 3 00
Narrow Coluian. gor laoh. 2 50
Tha PERFORMER la Rlad at all THE BILL
BOARD oncM la Aaiarlaa.
H^D^OFFICE: IS, Charlag Craaa Raad, Lande,
SCOTTISH* OFFICE:

141

Bath

St..

Glawe.

Summer Special June 13
There in but one nmii'-''
of
authentic
news
of all
branches of the show luii-t
ness.
The liillboarti siii>i>li<
It.
The .Siunnier Spi'clul is rl--slRnefl to fit conveniently InJo the plans of the man
whose
Interests
are
now
centrTerl in the outdoor fi' ld
The Summer Number will h'
dati'il June 13.

Thr f{ Jlhiinrd I’ubllshInK Co
Cincinnati, Ohio:
I’h-ase enter my subscription

for

months ami

Incliide the Summer Special
I encioBe $. for pay¬
ment.

SPECIAL DANCE ARRANGEMENT BY LOUIS KATZMAN.
□ ."Sc—None

in,

books for

OPERA'

PICKIN’ ON YOUR I^BY, ’CAUS

CLARENCE WILLIAMS
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., ine.
1(47 lit^lWay, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
DQpt. H. S.,
SuitM 415-420 Gayety Theatre
.
Building. ■

CHRISTENSEN'S

DRAMA
MUSIC*
COLLEGE of DANCE AnS

ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE

Orchestrations. 35c
NONE FREE.

axel

«T"UCTI0M

PIANO.
BOOK I-l|„ Tn
"Jau-l'p" Any Tunr. I'hnM
Work. etc.
BOOK 2 .trr*..
elo -Rag. with Bam Melody. New Bre,k,. Fi,:« eir
Klihar book tent for 17. or both for $3
<' - j„
,ent fret. TBAtHERS WANTED to open M.i,
cltle, where we ere not alreedy representei
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC.
Suite 4. to Eaat jaefuea.
Chicaii.

Cast Away

Dance

Chieais, III.

*

A BEAUTIFUL LOVE SONG—JUST FILLED WITH THOUGHTS
PROF COPIES FREE. FULL ORCHESTRATIONS. 3tk
NONE FREE.

Three 'Big Hits

1611-73 Nc. Lincsin St.,

F'rcc

THE ABOVE KI71IBES. WITH TWO OTHEE EECENT NDMBEES, |1.00.
Have your name put on onr Hat of Preferred Orchestra Leadera. The alsive number,
with two o her recent numbera, M-nt now, at leaat twelve more during next twelve
nionthx, $2.00 for the Year.

TUNE HOUSE, INC., 1547 Broadway, New York City.

One yeitr, fS.OO; nix month.s,
$1.76; three nionthn, Jl.OO.

The Billboard
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SCENERY

FREE MUSICIANS SERVICE

nuBond Dye. Oil « Waiar OtltM.
HHitV MIHIC BYUDIO. COLUMBUB. OHIO.

B!?s S.®

YOU CAN oirr all thk music advertised in
THIS A.VD OTHEB MAGAZINES FROM US PROMPT¬
LY. JUST MAKE UP ONE ORDER INSTEAD OF ONE
TO BACH PUBLISHER.
SEND TO ITB.
YOU PAY
NOTHINO FOR OUR SERVICE. YOU’LL BATS TIME
AND MONET.

' SOUSAPHONIST AT UBERTY
n. tae wfcki’ nolle*. Stxht retd, fak* and Improelw.
Ssk.^rlrl choTiiwt. Hokum. Appearance and iwrtooBOX P-3H.
Blllbuanl. Clnclmiatl.

C. U. Me.

Send Today For Free

Go oc wirt imoM-

Dtublinx Alto and

Bb

Soprano

Saxaa.

at

Si!;.vr

1 SSI Broadway

Catalog

Dept 22

WALTZES

Harnat and Truly
I Faiind My Swaatbanrt Bally
In Sbadawland
Malady That Made Yau Min*
Take M* Back t* Yaur Hurt

New York

BOOKING AGENT WANTED

DANCE MANAGERS!

WANTED

Modltlne Pcrtarmcro In all llnea. thoo* working aett
irtfcrrod.
Room for five more iboes.
Writ* for
orifci full line of remedies for trarrllgg ahowa.
ntrs VtLLFY MUD. ro.. Mllleratown. T’-

THESE

WANTED QUICK

ORCHESTRAS

Ifool Join on wlr*. Comet. Trombone. Baritone, to
a»KU ituge or (taebastrs: Man for Harris auJ Skegga.
eaman for Ellca and Opbalt*. M.kSON BROS ’ 1 Nn.T TOM'8 cabin CO.. Fort Bewj, N. Y., J-.-nr 4;
PROtburt. 5: Burlington. Vt.. 8: Barre. T and 8.

Booked by NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS, Inc.

BUSINESS FOR YOU
BENNY KRUGER

BER WILKES STOCK CO.!
I

Padir cannt. WANTS Cbaraetar Man and Woman
altb Song and Dane* Spaclaltlat. Other* writ*. Be- '
Habit ibow. Ncrtr mlttod a talaty day. Waeh ttaodt.
Pit cwa. West Badan. lad., tbU w^. Loogoatae.
Itl, Mxt. Don’t mlareprataat.

BEN BERNIE

and bis
Brunswick Record Orchestra

'

and his
Orchestra

PAUL WHITEMAN’S
S. S. S. Leviathans

Mac Stock Co. Wants
Mmltlint for Jum Orcheatra, Baxopboat,
lull ind hot Drumnur who plays Xylophooa.
taatramenl. Join on wtm.
Stata salary.
m... mi....

WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMER
Blackface Comedian, hluit pUy Banjo and Ouliar. SUte
all In flrit letter.
WESTERN MED. SHOW. 33.5
Slain 8L. Cincinnati, Ohio.
BLACKFACE COMEDIAN
Who can change often and does strong comedy tn acta,
and other useful people wanted at once and later. State
•aUry (pay own board) and all you do. Work undar
lop. NATUBE'S REMEDY CO., Ashford. Boone Co..
West Virginia.

WANTED QUICK
Team. Work In tcis and sales. Oood treatment. Out
all year. No ticketa. Been stung. State lowest and
what you do. Don't wriU; wire. R. C. CALLAWAY.
Blue MounUin Indian Etemedy Co., Narrows, Vs.
UUAMTFn

*’*’'■ Terry's Uncle 'roa’a Cabin Co.,
(Jeneral Tom Actor to pltr seme Initrumcnt In Band.
Prefer CUrlnet.
DICKEY A
TERBY, Managcrt.
Sturgeon Bay, June 5; Slater
Bay. $; Brusaels. 8; Luxurabourg, 9; Abrama, 19; all
Wiscontln.

Wanted Medicine Performers
Magician who doea atralght.
Black-Fae* Man to
put on acta.
Musical and Noaelty Acta.
Jugglei .
Yantrlloqulat who does Punch. Can always use Singera. etc.
8EYLEB MEDICINE CO., 1815 Caatral
Aeanue. Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED
Dramatic Peopi*.
Tent truck ibow. oae-nifbtar.
WANT Team with SpaetalUes. Dutch Comadlan, small
Lady, Spaclaltlat. for boy part, and Plano Playar.
Open Juno 14. PartlruUra and aaUry Sm letter, ny
your own.
W. A. DICKF.T, Cola Camp. Uo.

Can also do

WANTED
Ik JalB SB srlra. Perfomart and Mutlrltna In all
tail; praftraort t« PeTformert doubling OrrhatUa and
Mailetioa doubling SUge.
Steady work.
SaUrr
asftlT. Transpoetitloa after Joining,
btato aalarr.
Btti and Itrrast tent xJirlno thow la tba South.
Ply jwf lelegTsmt; wo pay oura. ALVIN’S COMEDIANS. Lafolleite. Tenne>tee._

^
1
ly

COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY
Little experience.
Do Jew, Black, Straight. Sing.
Hare Wardrobe. Willing worker. Prefer small thaw.
Salary. }i: and all. Ticket I Yea. SAM ARNOLD.
Oeneral Dellrery, Loulttllle, Kentucky._

Buga and Orcheatra, one to play
Piano. Other useful Vauderllle People wrlU. Sinalltown show
Must be clean. No smut, rot or vulgiu*
tty. DAN SYLVESTER TENT THEATRE. Warrantown. Goorgla.

At once for an elght-pleca Dance Band with rtpuuUa
Want man with front experience and no boy.
tVaid iilary to man that knowi aluff ^ can produce
Srbiilwir.
tvrlw ALL-STAR KfELODY BOYS.
Charlco Clir lowk__

WANTED

Orehnntra

FOX-TROTS

ORGHESfMlUSlWPLY CO.

liberty.

or

ALABAMY BOUND
BECAUSE THEY ALL LOVE YOU
Cheatin' an Ms
DON’T BRING LULU
Itnball*
I’ll See Yaw In My Ortnms
Lutky Kanturky
My Bast Girl
M* and th* Bey Friend
NO WONDER
OM Pal
Oh! Haw I MIt* Y*o Tanlgkt
Oh I Patar
Shew M* tb* Way
THE ONLY ONE
Ukulele Lady
Wbara’a My Swaetle Hldln'f
Will Yau Rtmamber M*
Ymcning
Wattin’ far tb* Mae*

OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS JUBT iSBUCO.

_GEB^

VIOLINIST

Bond

ANY 10 FOR $3.00, Postpaid

’’MIFF" MOLE ’’BREAKS•’ AND ' HOT’ CBOBU8B8
NOW READY.
Bear him with ’’Cotton Pickers’’ on
Brunswick Record*. Oat lb* new series now I Prlaa, S2.00.
CtocuUr FREE.
SUndard. Coneart. Photoplay Uutie. Inatruetlon Book*
and Solo* far all Inatrummti.
WE SPECIALIB IN
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS.

ALVIN KIUBY. Jimcatown. IndUna._

diatd^

for

Uc Each, S Isr S1.M, PtstpiM

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE

wtuTED—For Med. Shew under tent. Single Mala
oL-ff-m-n who ran >lo tHralghti In Negro Acta, NoaTao. M«l'al M""S*'*****";. H*r»rly tte

FKbcr dangrroiulr ill-

25 BIG DANCE HITS

All the Hits From Leading Publishers
at Publishers’ Prices or Less

WANTED

STRING BUSS XT LIBERTY

Expcriencad VaudeTllle and Pictures. Addreta STRING
BASS, Cumberland Hotel, Knoxrllle, Tenneasee.

Clarinet.
Wt bar*
Addrtti

AT LIBERTY

VAN ARNAM’S
MINSTRELS

JOHN R.

^ANT Ranlo Player who doobloo Rraat, Soutaphono
rlaytr for Band and Orrhattra. Norelty Act for Olio,
rnmle Impcraonator who can alng. SIS Keoalngton
Batd. SyraniM. New York.

WANTED QUICK
PRICE'S COLUMBIA SHOWBOAT.
Omtral Atcut who koowi rlaer terriloty. or good, faat
willing to learn with agMit't eip^eoce. CAN
Cat .Man with car. Alto A-1 Plano Playor, doubla
y®*® loweel.
Addreta CAPT. 8. E.
^CE, Ml. Vemoo. Ind., Juno S: then Billboard.
ClBrlnoatl. Ohio.

WANTED
if**-

*11 llnei at one*. Platfona *b
MED. CO., Room 110 Len
Wlulh. Mlnneaota.

The Rogers School
Of stag* Arta and Play OIrattIns.
FOSTORIA. OHIO.
AMoeUted with John B. Rogert Ptogagliw Ot..
SuaMoe Term, Juo* M.

VINCENT LOPEZ’S

Victor Orchestra

Debutants Orchestra

SEYMOUR SIMONS’ AUSTIN WYLIE'S

I

hr Medlciae Show or Mutlrtl Tab., Stralfht Man ar I
BltcJfie* Comte. Good tinging and talking apecitlilst. Addreta PERFOBMER. care of Sheniaa. TtT
bat Wuhlnrton Art.. Etml^ N. T.
Need ticket
I* Wn. Win refund.

TED WEEMS’

Record Orchestra
Record Orchestra
And Many Others
BACKED BY STRONG LOCAL AND NATIONAL
PUBLICITY
SBW ENGLAND MANAGERS'
MEETING
TUESDAY. JUNE ZJ. IN BOSTON

I ‘®''*** MUry. CHAS. MORTON. 701
;| Flaiiroa Bldg. Atlanta. Ga.

Stephens Players
Under eanrai. WANT JuTHiUe and Oeneral Hualnaan
Man. Wlra full partlenla.'a. doa’t wrlta. OEOROE
STEPHENS, 5 Sixteenth 8L. Ttolado. Obte.

WANTED—PIANIST
Miller Theater.
Start Matlna* Saturday. Jons IS.
Three thowa daily, tertn dayt. Play pictures and eo*
act TaudsTllle. Union. Stx-ptaee Orcboatra. Salary.
335.00 par week.
Must cut the stuff. , WANTED—
Drummer. Jeffertoo Theatre.
Start at onea.
Mutt
hart complete Hoe of Trape, Inehuhiif Tympa. Bells
and Xylophone. Union. Three-piece Orcheatra. Pol¬
icy Mine at ktlller Theatre. Salary. $35.00 per week.
5lutt rut the stuff.
BILLY MUELLER. Jeffarton
City, hlltaourl._

THE GRAHAM STOCK CO.
WANTS
To Join at oneo. Ingenue Leading Woman, two Oeneral
Butineat Men for strong line parts. Carpenter to dou¬
ble Part* or Spedaltlca. All lata released pisyt. Ststo
all In flrat. with lowest tore mliry. Addreta FBANK
, N. ORAHAM, week June 1. Illon. N. Y.; week 9.
I Little Falla. N. Y.

AT LIBERTY—JUNE 6

NATIONAL ROOIVf CIRCUIT
Phone: Circle 9327
NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS OF NEW YORK, INC

1650 Broadway,

-

-

AT LIBERTY
aalta. Cbaractera and Oeoeral Buslneaa. Can dlt or handle SUge If needed. BelUbla aaary way.
A STOLLE. BunkU. LoulaUaa.

KELL’S COMEDIANS
WANT
Rad-bet Tromboo#

PUyae

foe B.

* ^

CalorH Mrdlriii* ParforaMn of «U kind* who
koow tb* biMlnot*. Alw Vfudrloat. CotMi,
Tuba and PUno Pbjrr.
Mu<t mad and
fak*. Lone Mason, good Uratmaiit. Best of
talarr. 8U(* all la rour flrat. BTEMTKRN
MEDICINE CO.. Oooaral DaUsarT. Baadlnc.
PeansfiTaala.

-

f**

COMEDIAN—JuTonllet. Oeneral Butineii.
Ago.
35; height. 5 ft.. 11; weltht. IM. RiKl-hot Speclaltlaa. WIFE—Second Buainest Woman. Age.
M: height, 5 ft., f; weight, 130. Stock or reltablo
Bepertolrr. All eairntlalt. Excellent modem ward¬
robe.
Equl^.
Double Speclaltlea.
Addrooo XT-Z. care Billboard, 100 Boylatoa St., Baatow
Maaaachuaetta.

New York City

WANTED—Pianlit. Celllat and Coraetiat.
Must be
tborougbly experienced. Mualclant for Vaudeallla and
Plctur* Theater. StO.OO per week, alx dayt. Steady.
PHILIP 8.%NT0RA. Warren. Pa.

AT LIBERTY

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
CHABLCT RHEA’S COitEDI.VNS. peopi* to all
Itnaa. d iubUng Speelamet or Orchettra, peafar^.
Wlr* Erl*. Okla.. until Juim T; then .Anderaon. Mo.

Wanted
j Join immrdUttly. Tabloid Ptopit ia
;| *11 lin**. Show op«na Jaac 15. Wotka
ij *11 'Bmintf.
Staf* ruarytbiag with

COAST MANAGERS’
MEETING
SSA’TTLE. JULY 15 16

THEATRE TO SUB-LEASE
In a lie* Maiaachnaetu city. Has a fairly good ca¬
pacity. Fully equipped with Uotloo Picture Machinei.
Scenery. Now running Plcturee and Tauderllle. Very
good for Musical Showi.
tS.SlM.OO yearly rental
(heat foraltbed). Art quick.
App^ to N. B. A.,
car* Billboard. KM Boylston Bt., Boston, Msu.

Clartaetlat. double Sax.
Addreta J. SPEAB0. cam
Oeneral DeUTory, Beloit, Wlaconaln.

AT LIBERTY
For tent show. QUEEN AN’D KINO, Danewa
Do Lnio, Ingenue and Toby Curaedlan. Six fea¬
ture tinging. taUtiog. dancing aita. Carry Danriag Alat. AU eiientlala. Wire beat. Hat* ear.
Ql^EN AND KINO. IMl Con* St.. Tolado. O.

AT LalBERXY
OWING TO DISAPPOINTMENT.

WANTED
LlTo-wtr*. rleea-rontract Ing Adeanca Agent wtw knowt
Ohio and can handle bruah. Must Join ImmadiaUly.
Appetranc* and aducatten nereaaary. Show aUyt uul
40 waakt a year. Alio arant Specialty Team that caa
do tome daik'lnc and chtng* for week. ThU li a 40peopl* Repertolra Company under raneat. Week ataoda
Wirt, don't writ#. BILLROT'S COMEDIANS, Delpboa, Ohio.

THE «iaivie:s
DWIN A.—HetTlae. Cbarartert. Oeneral Builneta.
MTlea preferred. Age. 3S yeara; weight, I6'i Iht.;
Ight. 5 ft., 10 In. BEATRICE DARRE—Ueailaa.
laraclera. General Butlneaa. Age. 34 yeara; weight,
0; height. 5 ft. 5 In. Yeara of experience. Abllr. wardrobe and beat of appearanca. AbtoluUly reible. SaUiy your limit. EDWIN A. JAMES. 1M3
Penn At*.. Joplin.

Wanted
Boaa Canvaaman for Onc-Ntgbtct. Eat
and alctp oa car. Prefer Colored Maa.
Alto good Seat Maa. Wire MGR.
TENT SHOW. WcM Frankfort. UL

Coloerd Coenot Pltyar. Mutt rata and frt*
aMslc. ^efer ooe who esn deubW other ui*
ftrumeot to Orche»tr« or 8tece.
ThU It •
12-pUre Band. We pasr rar fare, srou pej all
other exp«D*ee. 8ut« in flrat answer all jw
can and will do and salary esxweted.
BOBS OTAR. MooofwabeUp Ft.

L

The Billboard
ST. LOUIS
FRANK B
2038

JOERLING

Pbonc. Olire 1733
Railway Excb. Bldg.. Locait St..
Between Sixth and Sexentb

---■

St.

—

Attractions at the Theaters
Louis, May .30.—Abie’s Irish Ruse

• loses its ninth ■.•Miis.-eutive week at the
will
th.-ater ne.\t
Will run at this ln*att*r
next week.
Tile
Woodward i’layers
are presenting
presenting
The Wemdward
I'layers are
The (juusr llanris Iliijh at the Knipres.s
Theattr''thb>"'wf.k
ifh
Theater
t,hi^' week, '''w
with
Tirin
littis
f, r
«
^
^
.'ilated for next week.
in...
I,,4n
selecte.!
bv
IVrfitti.uT ('b^nv r
rd.r of nlMoisv.
..r
.J
of’
fering at B.e A,'nert^n“ Tb. am?* thf.;
week
Mr ami M^r’l'm-mn il^nn'r com
wetK. -Mr. ana Mrs. Bu. u n Lennl._ comp<isers, have been here s» veral week.s direeling reheawals.
Added attractions at the movie houses
this week included: The Cansinos, daiioers de luxe, and the Hai iiiotiy Trio, singer.s,
with Jo.mph Littau's Orchestra at the
Missouri;
Mexican
Hio
C.rande
Serenader.s at Loews State, and a muskal
revue at the D. lmonte Theater.
The Rialto Theater, home of Junior
season tonight.
Acts that appeared at
this theater during the final bill of the
year Included Odiva and her seals, Danny
Graham
and
Company.
Dressier
and
Klaiss, Billy Dos.-, Bennington nnd Seoit.
J. P. MeLinn and Coiiipan.v, Demarest
and Collette and Ben l.ight and Company
in ilclodyland an.l others.
St.

Louis

Municipal

Opera

The 1925 season of the Municipal Theater Assticlation was Inaugurated Monday night at the Forest F'ark open-air
amphitheater with the presentation of

vtw"

""""""•

Cooi weather kept down the attendance
the fir.st three nighta of the week, but
the la.«t two capacity audiences were on
hand.
The work .,f the principals In the
cji.st and the chorus was smooth.
In tho
leading roles this week were L*<, de
Hierapolis, Forre.st Huff. Johu K. Ytiung,
Leonard Berry, Detqiar Poppim, Roland
Woodruff, William J. Mc(7arthy, Louis
T>>o, Yvonne D'Arle, Fritzl von Busing,
Bi rnlce
Mershon,
Dolly
Hyams,
Ida
.Moerschell, Marie Lenhardt,and Cecilia
Si'hwartz. Announcement ha.s been made
that the season will be extended two
weeks, making It one of 12 weeks.
David
Russell, manager of the Opera Company,
advised that Naughty Marietta and The
Merry 11 idow would be the extra operas
given.
«
For
ror
4il^^

Two More Theater Robberies
J
second
the ^cond
‘'j J

*t
time

The Jj.ooo nifm<Tial fountain in Korei^t
Park, donated to the city by tla; Atneri<an Federation of Musician.-^, will be unveiled Sunday luornim;.
A ban.! of K.o
dir.-etion of
liieees will p'ay under the dir.-etlon
Handmaster t'harle« Se.vtnour, vice-president of the Federation. jo.s..ph N. W. b. r
of New York will make the pr.-sentati.-n
)f>ldre.s.s.
Frank th-eks will be mast.r of
«rf'JTionies.
e-u
1- •
Itilly
Fmkle.
billed
as
Chaplin
.s
Chaplin s
Pouble”, who recently play.d the
St.
.ri'lv.inh
*'''**^*’*
Circus,
i.e now
playing
pl.i>ing
of Ju V
r“u^®'‘it‘irt1ng*The^^^
OI JUIJ
Finkle will
, ay‘a string op
l-lnkle
w^'UNlla.vTst'ri,'iR"of‘Ltirs.‘
....
Tho Junic»r IMavors* luial urt*v*-ntation
w is^a dance
d trice diverti.ssement
divmTsscme^^
of the se-isl.n
season was*a
at the ‘I'ershinV
Lersliinp Tluatcr
•'**
Tlllate'r ^ Kri<iav
Frid.-iv eveevening under
und*-r the direction of Alice Martin.
»'’nF
Tho.se
who
took
part
in.’iud.d
Il.-lene
ino.se woo loiiK pari iiiciuocu iiciene
Higgin.s, Harry
Harrv Turners.
Turners. .MeXair
.MeXair BakeBake"‘PSin.s.
well, Frances
Tratues Mallery,
Mallery, Henry
Henry I'riest,
ITiest. Jr.;
Jr.;
«»'•
t'abanne. CalTJn.ler arranged
the
musical
, .ffcialties and Max Steindel directed the
l.rehesVr-.
'
Frank L Bv
mini, while passing thru
t ,V./io
Louis from Dunkirk, N. y. to join
to
^
Minstrels, paid
is onice a visit.
u
../i i
i
I’ercy Grainger will be heard in a piano
,

June 6

nany i.-t rattidly nearinK to completion
’ Tlie Uratton Slide”, the lateat amuaein. nt d.'Vlee on the Venice l’l< r.
It la
th.* larftest of Its kind and tow.T..t altove
mo.-it till the other rhles.
uio.-it
Tt la hoi>od to
j„. finished during the coming month.
The Majestic The.at. r has announced
its oiuning for Saturday, with .Maude
Fulton in
in h.
her
new play.
\
Pulton
r new
The Itlij Tup.
theater has
has undergone
un
theater
many Imimivements
I'lov'-ments and
an<l has
has b-en eniir.ly re,i,, ,,rated
rated and will b
be refreshing to tho
'-^‘'--onnee that lias
has :frequented it many
l.atronace
if
a
hi.iico
• ars wli.-n it was a
■

h.-acheii that me ncheduled to on .n
day will get off to a ptM»r atari
" ****
The IlHneiibetk-Wallace Circua dei
tonluht.
It gave u ntreet parade
..
.
Monday -niornlng.
Bii.-dneHS
wasn't n. re
too gooil ns far as could be leam.
Miller Hros.' 101
M
day morning.
It starts oft with «
parade.
street
The m.any friends of Harry Psv....
advertising agent for the K & M hnioT'^'
In town, will learn with d<‘ep regret nf
the pas.slng of Harry's father
P. ys.^r. who was well kitown and won
llUr.,!

I...

.t.......~o...

.*

'*Vo

wa» 7f> years old.
Maiiv
i.s proparinf? to entit- h KovTolks In town at the time of hin
Shriners
’«■'»
Shriners in
in poo<lly nnmb» rM at panalnR attcnchd his funeral,
siile-sliow p.avili
p.avilion on the 3 .‘iil.-o
Taylor is hack and dropped In
side-show
I’'''*'Many novelti.s that will particii- to ohtH n while,
ll.* has Just returned
liflV I'h'-'se hi.s broth.r Masons ha\.t from Oklalmma, where he was udvertl.1*
u provid.'d for.
.Ma. k has about ns Ing representative for Famous Playersshow as is eviT found for one I..asky for the pjist year.
Imisslon.
Tlie Four Cnmeron.H postcard that they
admission.
.are winding up their tour of the KeithThe California Tlieat. r lu re w ill close -Clbce Circuit.
They open at the Palace.
entire New York, tomorrow.
after the present week
interior will be rebuilt so as to permit
all-colored
burlesque
], ..(iuctions of legitimate drama.
The
** **’? Oayety Theater for
theater will open again In about th
thrm an indennite run. Is doing good business.
months as one of legitimate drama.
1 hey glve_ a midnight sho-y each week
V ‘
in Webster Crov.s
K N. 1 rquhart dropped In from Glens
Miller's Theater, the last pl.ayhouse on Falls, N. 3 .. where he Is managing a
South Main
He
yiln u.^Vlur.V ^ e
^
^
Mam street, serving as a high- p.irk.
H. s in town looking for some
• lass picture house, will eiose p. nii.nnent- riding device.s for the summer season at
ly.
The lease will expire in a f. \v d.iys hia park.
The motion picture Chickie, “story of
*"— "— ----—» and the building will be renaidebd for
business purposes.
n Boston flapper'', provi-d so popular at
Venice Pier Ocean Park Pier SanU Monica Pier
. ■
tjordon'.s
Washington
Street
Olympia
Sam Corenson opened his shows nt the The.nter that It is now winding up Its
second week there.
The line was so
1.1 aiplro CluTr.v Festival June
W'ILL
J. FARLEY
FARLEY
WILL J.
.,,„j .^yill duplicate his smeess of last Inng at some performances policemen
Loew State Bldg.. Lo.
Angclt,
Loi Anaclei
><ar.
The att.-ndance ex,
that of were need, ,1 to keep order.
.no B«ch PI.,
R.,h
R
K
l:i-t se.TsoM. which was Interfered with
The opening of Cyrnno de Rerf/emr,
i-eng
Beach
Pier
Redendt
Beach
Seal
Beach
. 9 Beach Pier
Redendt Beach
Seal Beech
nioutli disease.
This Imported motion picture done In colors.
-■
—-jke greatest event of Fan Leandro, has been moved up a week and will
j_,„g
—The ebi.
f f.s
1,08 Angeles
Angeles. Mav
May ‘>7
27.—The
chief
f,a- Calif., and is a wetk of tintisunl liiipor- have its first showing at the St. James
The.ater M,iiiday of next w,*ek instead of
ture hi amuseineiiVs fo^ t
t.in*e during the cherry season.
i„
v.,!..,,,!,
r»r:».V.VR
“ .1 ? a im.al V
ile, is^^n
June 7 as originally planned.
Houston
(Dickie)
iKiw running at Analndm, Calif., and
Tlie Venice Amusement Pier is tind'-rHouston
(Dickie) Richards,
Richards, talented
talented
wliich is tlie best atteinl* d of thmi all going a new lighting system whi. h w ill and popular juvenile of the St. James
elfr
thus far.
Tile Aiialu im Chamber of irak,- it the b»-st lighted aniusun* nt r.one St,M k t'ompany, opens at the Shubert
i,^'V -''"‘‘**'1”' Chamber of
f',>iiinier,'e has
has become
h*.i*oiiie s,)
S,i enthused
enthused over
over in America.
This ballroom will c-x.‘*‘l Theater Tuesday e\ening In the role of
tlie succt^ss of
of thi.s
thi.s years
year's sliow
sliow that
that plan.s
plan.s anything yet attempted in lights and will Hard-Boiled Herman In Rose-Marir. His
*''®
are alre.ady
drawn
for
tlie
construction
fall
in
line
with
the many new Improv,'- friends are arranging a theater party to
already drawn for the construction
of ^
a permanent
permanent building
building Tor
Tor the
the exhibi
exhibi- ments contemplated cn the popular pi, r give him a send-off.
tions
in
the
futpre.
Approximately
(n
at
Venli^e.
Some changes are being noticed In the
“ons in the futpre.
Approximately 4n.- at V
Gordon organization since its sale to
ffiuare feeL of sjiace will be utilized

T CjS

PR

*hia building.
Tlie population of the
‘ by is all in attendance at the big
Shriners’ convention, which tak, s place
next week, and everything is decoratcl
ft"" the ot casion.
The celebration w ill
outshine anything yet given as a welcome
to a convention.
The motion ph ture
industry will put on an electrical parade
which will cost approximately $1,000,000
and will be absolutely the last word in
c'lectrical effects.

a.
•
Beach, which is on the outduring the last
Mission B^ach.
manager of skirts of San Diego, will open on May
^ t a
robb«'d 20, and, while it won’t be completed,
?K..
receipts May a.6
when e nough of it will be ready to take care
held him up and took of the business that will be with it thi.s
hunk
‘■Phi ^ VV
summer.
A wonderful picture is given
rohber." ha\e not been ap- the tourist as he enters the city and it
prenenni'Q.
,
,
has one of the most picturesque beaches
Three unmasked ban,lits walked into
the lobby of Uie Congress Theater, 4,12.3 in Southern California.
.
,
Olive street, Wedin
sdav night and t,K,k
..
.u
,,
1-7~
•
,
Wednesday
.\noth<‘r carload of wild animals ar$450 from ivy L,.ving .aHlii.r and **0
-'notji.r
from Frank r. Tahl.-?'manager and es- ri-'"*
Barnes
caped in an automohlle without attracting ^
,
^re li.'=ted black
the attention of manV pa-v.-rGiv
^ swans
from
Australia,
huge
pythons
■ '
■ ■■
fmm India, tigers, leopar,ls and ‘I,Tom Mix Passes Thru
phants from various parts of Asia, numerTom Xfiv -ind Ills,
p,....... em,...,*
sp,-.ies of rare birds and monkeys.
arrivi.d*iti Ki
T miu 'ruiiri'i 'Part of the shipment was delivered lo
the zoo ip-re
City, while the
and so., lit •. ho^v HasH ‘
^he
iP re in Culver Citv.
balance w.as
show
Htv h- I
w her? he was a m.V.f t f
»>"lance
was sent on to the show.
M.^,.r
i,.wi i..J^,.i;
M
‘
_
Tt
is
ann'iun.
ed
tliat
the
engagem.
Ci.riim.Tce nnd at the Chase *'1101?^ as
I'* ann-.un.
encagem, nt
here was ]M>stiv*
lv the last app*-aranr*appearani e of
guest oi the Motion rieture Kxhibitfir'^ li^re
posti\>ly
vauileviile.
Boiti
and the pn s.s of the city
H,^ visited .M--Tntyre
Intyre and Heath in vaudeville.
B,.ih
th,i?hrilu-r.s’
ITo.spital
for
Cripnh ,! ”'.’II I1 :ive
've fur
f.-r tiie
ti,e East at the eon-lii
con' lii o,.„
oi-n
Childri n, St. T..ouis Childn-n’s Hospital "f
tlieir
engagement
h,
r-.
one
going
to
if
h* r -. f.ne
and
md the
the'Po.st
I’o.-Jt Di.spatch Br,.ail,'astlng itai-ta- H'*I
II“I Spri.igs .\rk
.\rk... and the other to
'o Xcw
X«w
tiiin.
In the aft.-niiMin
ion.
aft.-nifsin he gave an «-x- 3'oik.
3'oilt. wh-re a rang,-,nen'«
ranp,-inen'« are und, r way
libitlon to ab,.iit
about 4,(»(t(t school children in T't
Tor a big show carrying 4<! prin,
prin< ipals
hibitlon
I-ore.st
•ore.st Park.
He left for Kansas City and 12 choristers, which is reversing
r* versing the
on his way to Los Angelee, Calif.
Van usual pro<- diire.
M, Tntj're and Heath
Brooks, well known to lo<-al showfolk, a
will only <lo 15 minutes in the new show.
companied Tom Mix while in the city.
T-Mward G.arner and wife nnd Will J.
Pickups
and Visitors
T'arlcy and wife sp»-nt the week-end In
The committee which has undertaken
Diego May 25.
Thev drove in. stop*{?
Morris tiest production at ping at all points of interest along the
the 4 ohseum. commencing next Christmas way
Thel^ destination
was
Mission
evo, has opened permanent offices in flu- b--o h and Coromd-i
Coll.s<-um.
The speaker's bureau will ‘
oronaaa.
"tart booking leeturers and eanvas.sers
.
,,
, ,
to cover Mi.ssouri and Southern Illinois
, t’afiar P-ricle Ansaldo and f.iovanid
ill a'campaign to attract visitors here Gran<li, lx.ih of Miian. Italy, arrlv.-d ii,
lor the big production.
.\ng, |. s tiie pa-t w, ek. where th* v
— Ethel Louise Wright, l<x-al singer, hns
*" fini. h tl.e supervi-^ing of th.- n, »
liei-n engaged for the Atlanta I..ight Oix-ra Dlympic Auditorium
Signor Ansaid,-.
t'linipaiiy, whose opening is scheduled in r-<
rc,-,.gnlz»-d
ognlz»-d as one of th- gr. atest a-iAtlant.i, Oa., for June 15.
thorities on .>-tage mechanics, will siijx rSam Levy, .well known to the local vise the cnstriictlon of tt.e stare of this
carnival fraternity, left last w<-ek. ami auditorium.
Mr Gran.li will lo-.k afi.
is at present playing Illini Beach at Ot- the painting of all the Mcen.-ry.
Tl.e
a-idil.u-lum. •••’.sting approximately f'.’U•Majfir Harrelson, owner and manger OAf. will b.- rc,a.l,- f.>r the f’alifoinia
of the Harrelson Costume Company of Grand Opera Conifiany •ifx-ning n-xt fall.
Kansas City, Mo., was a Dillhuard visit'.r
while in this city in the interest of the
\ii
the
unfilm.-d
sfori's
r-f
.f;. k
National Costumers’ Association. whi<h i„nd..n have lx en piir-hs-d fr-.m I is
will hold its onvention here next month. ^
bv Ralph Im-.-. Who will film li.. .n,
Harry Kessell, from th.- Feist Music |t
.said here this w-ek.
Publishing Company office at
Kan-is
_
CitV’ Mo
is at the Capitol Th<-ater h^re.
.,„hn y Ra-kman wGt.-a that the Al fS
'T"'*; Farm s •'l-cus is dupilcatir.g larf yar's
Midnight IT altz and TT h^n I Think of pj,, j,uHifi..as In the Northwest tills »"-ar> I*
..
son
It is entering f'ana.1a, wh.-r.. buslEd. C. Reiter, until two weeks ago n- s haa N-,-n
1
pigger than
than r.-allv ..rbigger
suiierintend.-iit of eonstru. tlon on the D. TV-,-ted
"
h'KK'r than r.-ally
r.aiiy . xxD. Murjihy Shows, is working on a n-w P* '
_
promotion which if it pans out will be
•
a real winner for him,
Harry H. Hargravo
Hargrave Engineering
Ecglnfrering Com-

I ne Dig naming giri p.iraae »m, n
j,
to, k place >^y 17 w’as su,'h a auccess
-w .
that it will be related for the bi'nefit
of the visiting Shriners.
.Ml contestants
„again in the llnenn b- «id,‘.s s< vw ill be again in the lineup.
,• ral, others
others -who
who can
can be
be clas.sed
cla.«.«ed as
as addiaddiJmnal entries.
tional entries.

Chas. Palazzi was a caller recently,
exp< ct.s to open soon with another
company somewhere in New EngTliis

week winds up the season for
^^^-inter stock companlrs.
Some of
summer stocks are already uniler
way and the rest will get started within
];icxt week or so.
Stock has b en
pone too profitable in this territory thU
sea.son becaute of Industrial and
money conditions.

,
Tt
might
be
interesting
Xn
kn_ w
by way of comparison that Fnfftopf'.'*’
Columbus expended but $2.sno in dis<ovrrlng America.
Tlie entire expcndlture on the trip was $7.20^>.
0»lumbu«*
salary
amount**d
to about
1220.
the
cai>tain r^-f't'ived about half the total expt-ns^*.
while the seamen
received
as
monthly pay about $250.
Try and do
it now.'
E. J. WOOD
__.
_i..i
Pboac. Ktamry 649(.
The Fox Chase, the newest ride, origi511 Cbarltitoa Boildiag.
nab-d
and
patented
in
California,
is
being Installed
installed at
at I.incoin
I.incoln Park.
Sheldon ».
being
rark.
hnem-m
.
.-I
Harrett h.-vs
h.ns given It the most prominent
Barrett
„
„
,
h,, atlon and it Is annoum-ed to open In
San Francisco. May 29—John E. I^nj} ^hort time.
It is on the order of the n. beck, formerly “n
ojfl steepleehase. but the horse.s actually man is in town on his way to Australia
in
interests of Paramount fllma
films
jump
the hurdles.
hurdles.
*' the Interests
jump the
I_
_
_
^
Tu, ker, comedienne and favorite
^
.
.,
,
Sophie Til,
s AssinciaTlie Pai'ific
Pa,'ific Coast Showmen
Showmens
Assiocla- ©f San Fran,'isco
Fran,-isco theatergoers. Is bllt,'d
bliti’d
lion w
will
dicorate the graves of Its de- „„
a^ me
the headliner at the Orpheum 'Theater
ti'-a
ill <1.corate
cased brothers
brt.thers on Decoration
Deci.ration Day as next week.
''ased
usual.
.\ huge floral wreath
wreath^ will be
"^uai.
A
I’' * ''I f"f I?"' *entire
ntire plot^
Ernestine Clark was chosen on'Vedne*on'-Vedne*plot
Ways ami
on'Vednrs■*'"*
advan<-ed to
I" hu\
buy an day to repn-j^mt
represent Oakland
Dakland Ht
at the Santa
*“'**f***
being advanred
adilitional plot of ground
groiin»l adjoining the <cruz
Cruz
bc.aiity
pag<'ant when It
a'blitional
b<auty
a<Mitional
^,,2
batliing b.
aiity pageant
I>r, sent
as d.s.-over.-d
dis,-,>vercd that
ttiat Ann
Ann tloldsteln.
tloldsteln. who
who
pr.
sent plot
plot so
so that
that ample
ample space
spa. e may
may v
was
at hand
at Itioia
Idora Park
Park Sund.iy.
Sunday, wa.
was
I”‘ at
hand to
to take
take <-nre
<iire of
of ihcir b
b ss w.tk chos«in
n at
fortunate
fortiin.-ite hnitliers
l.riitliers as they d>-parl,
d.-parl, Tl.r.Oii
$1..><ia under age.
being f‘I
‘I
Ini.s.
——
Ini.^-. but tlie assoi^ia"0”
R"''
P. C
.MHr.shall, secretary •if
of the San
San®
"'■n
rpni.*!,?''' [.qn V^Vni^
.Mar.^hall.
111?*
’ll'?*
til
Boundup,
Boiindup, who haa
n in
In town®
ttiwn
’"P amount to make the errort aucc ssntt, tiding to the advcrti.'-'•
lug of the •vent, waa a caller at this
filll.-e.
MjrHhall utiites that the p-ogr.ir.i
King C. Keene, a popular showman of anil nil< a for the I'd events are In print
i-nice. has b<-en ejected to an active a"d will be Issu-d shortly.
(i.irt in the upbulbling of the Venice
t'hamber of Commerie.
King has many
Hother Wisnier. well-known niusiclan
frieds who are behind him in this drive, with the San F’ranclwo Symphony Or__chestra. l.-ft her.* on TW.lnesclay for a
_ _ .
_
four monthu’ tour of F^urom-.

SAN FRANCISCO

BOSTON

i»r-g

n

otTBDBv

JACK
MURRAY
JACK F
r
MURRAY
Phonf.
Phone. Brarb 0651
«7I
rnlniiGt ni/1«
inn Ra.i.....
c.
821
821 Colonial
Colonial Bldg.,
Bldg., 100
100 BojrUion
BorUiou St.
St.
■

' -

With
With the
the Show,
Show,

TJostfin. May 30.
R.jhIii. ss sin, k< d up
sllgm,v"-..wa‘rd
n.e .md".d G.N wcl-k I'M
sUghtlv
t.iward tinar.,..,..) tow?
aroim.l
town. ,1,,,
„
wi.i,
fi...
H,...,.x<..r.
n.
Wilt,
tl.e flcpart.ir.- .t
,if fi
Tht
llruie,i
th. WiVi.n'r nnd (th. ,1
"'"J
It’I bit fr..rTi
Ti 111.tt..- Wllh.ir
w lll.i.r iit.d f>fi. XIniiiii
Miiniiirf
frr.in the i'lyi.ioiilli 'I'li.-at. r lonighi tin¬
s' ;. ,»ri . n.T : I.,-,.*, .-x.-. iit r..r ltuite^,\furie
nl
Shiih.ft Th. nt.r an.l \u, \u, ,V.iii.

'L VH

I"!* f

ii..h n..,.
Huh Boh
P,x.r w.-ath'-r has (.revallcd here nil
week, no It Im.kn like the parks and

”*’■
stage acts ix. r put
over at tinWarfield Tlu-ater is ih.
Cornlsli C.old .Mimm’ flU-e Club.
The
'T. meiiib.-rs woik in the gold mines iit
Vall- y „i,d are nil of Cornish
ib-sc.-nt.
Most of the m«-n have b* <'n
Ringing log. ther b>r five years.
J-'*"'"
*’'* "• 'll
*'*
-''il.v 22 to 2R will b. pleas,
to know that the mw grand stand
sianti will
IP
’"ibplet.-tl an.) ready for the opening
.Inv
Miss D.-iIe Winter, who starred In Iiriir

.
.
i.-ixiHs
^I’*' engagement of the Frltr 1-lems
MuHl. nl Cometly Conumny han thus fs''
this week materially heliied biisln<-ss at
(Continued on page 17)
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March.
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JOHN EMERSON IS RE ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF ACTORS’ EQUITY
FLAGS DECORATE SHOWMEN’S GRAVES

Ethel Barrymore. Frank Gillmore
and Grant Stewart Other
Officers Re-Elected—
Bruce McRae Succeeds
Grant Mitchell

ELECTRIC PARK
SUFFERS LOSS
Several Large Rides Destroyed
When Fire Sweeps WellKnown Amusement Re¬
sort in Kansas City

ANNUAL DUES SUBJECT
FOR HEATED DISCUSSION

Kansas City, May 29.—A large part of

uggestion To Decrease Them
Because of Excellent Financial
Status of Organization
Finally Voted Down

Electric Park, one of the leading amuse¬
ment resorts of Kansas City, is in ruin.as the result of a spectacular fire, which
swept

the

Heim,

president

park

Tuesday
of

the

night.
park

M

U

companj.

e.stimate-d the loss at between $75,000 .'ind
N«w York. June 1.—By a vote of 9>'it
for the r'^ilar tliket as against
3.5

$100,000.

Scratch

started Immediately to clear the burn u
area, screening the ruins and building a.i
entrance for street-car patrons.
Op«*nin

ballots

John

Emerson

was

if was announced that work would b

re¬

elected president of Actors' Equity Asso¬
ciation at the 13th annual meeting h< M
this afternoon at

the

Barrymore

was

re-elected

prebident.

Bruce

Mcond

Playhouse.

McRae

vire-preeidt-nt

to

Mitchell, who Is retiring.
wa.^

re-elected

treasurer,
eli-Ltcd
of

and

tyrant

members

of

vice-

was

elected

sueced

Clraiit

Frank Oillniore

executive

recording

Ethel

first

secretary

Stewart

council

to

Clare

Eanies,

Ernest

Johtt B.

In

the

foreground,

or

center,

of

The man in the picture

the

picture

it

the

date has been definitely set for June

U

The

grace of

blaze,

which

Is believed

to

«i

hav>

started from a short circuit, was spectacu¬
lar in the extreme and attracted a iniiin-

Warren, who wat a famotu figure among outdoor thcncmen and at one

time pretident of the Showmrn't League of Ametita.

moth

crowd.

The

night watchman

dis¬

r»-

funhouse. and at once turned in an alarm.

three

years w.is as
follows:
Lester Alh u.
George .Vrliss. Harry C. Browne. Wllliatm
P. Carleton. Berton CThurchlll, Augustin
rhinc.in.

Coddington.

covered the flames at ths "bughouse”, a

Ebition

serve

Me.

and

was

secretary.

Tht 82 giM'tt ill ShotL'mtn't Ltagut RtH. Chicago, uere dccoialed with ilagt
hy Hatty Coddirglon. Crlctan thou'man. Memorial Day.

PICTURE THEATERS DECLARED
OPPOSITION BY K.-A. CIRCUIT

Before the firemen reached the park a
tar roof was afire and a fan-shaped
blaze spread rapidly, soon enveloping the
merry-go-round and the columned parade
leading in each direction from the origin
of the blaze and

Ulendln-

various

Kugene
Powers.
Tom
Powits.
Uota-rt
Strange. Laur<tte T.«ylor. Fritz Williams

embers

seemed as if the entire park was doomed.

and

this

The firemen, however, after a hard fight,

Albert Bruning was elected to council to
► rve the unexpu-ed term of Leo Dltrlch-

got the fire under control Ix'fore some of

Frank

Peggy

M •<71ynn.

W'mkI.

In

(CoHtinurit on

addition

page

to

mmv Hodges* Company Booked
To Make Complffc Tour.
Starting With 10 Weeks’
Run at Newark. N. J.'

Nfw York. June 1.—For the first time

■' "■ York. June l.—The Jimmy Hodges
n

liooked

tour of the entire Panlages Clreiilt.

.1

biirtlng with a run of 10 we«ks in
i 'ir;iL;.

Newark. N

the

J., house June 15.

Til,It ,j,)y will end the vaudeville s* a on
in N'waik
mil

for

r-sniiie

Puntages. and
Its

customary

the hoi.se
polley

of

'h"d. \iih' and motion pictures when the
1“ " k • iimpany compIeteM Its run
The
'■'•I'l'.iny will give a lomplete change of
Po'cr.iin e:n-h week
Twenty-five js-ople
"ill I'S enriiei) on the tour.
1

'•ais

Is

tiu>

v\ii,-re

a

Hi'st

Instance

eninplote

sliM'k

in

recent

has

officials

l>* .n

sent

staling

out

that

which

play

make

themselves

movie

by

the

the

K.-.V.

“The patrtms of vaudeville, rather than

acta

the manager.s. have determined this dis-

automatically

tinction between the.nters to such an ex¬

"st.ars

houses

and

undesirable

for

high-

class theaters.”
Tile

Ki ith-AllH*e

have

started

houses

for

tent

that

offerings

tliat

have

once

apiieared at mo\ie hou.-es in large cities
been

playing three or more shows a day at low

in regard to acts which

Circuit

ailmis.sion prices are no long. r box-ofllce

playing

some

time.

has

motion
This

picture

announce-

attr.-ictions

in

the

high-class

vaudeville

theaters of tlil.s country, and m>on their

ment is the first public step.
Ttie state- .return to these hous.s later have proven
ment reads in part as f.-Ih.ws :
to be ah.-olute failures as an attraction.

concessions.

the air and

for a

Flying
time

It

“The

time

has

omie

when

stars

and

part

of the

American derby merry-go-round, the grey
(Coutinurd on page 18)

LEGGEHE SHOW
TRAIN IN WRECK
Several Members of Organizaticn
Injured. Three Seriously, En
Route to Pawnee, Ok.

Furthermore, it stands to r.ason that two
.V telegraphic dispatch to The Billbo ■
from Pawnee, Ok.. Monday morning, .’ a

strict their ai>p< arances in these higliclasr theaters or determine to definitely

ferent types of program ”
It closes with a stateiiant

1. stated that the train of the C. I
I.eggette Shows was in a wreck go ■.

cast their lot

Alb-'rtina Rasch. proilucer of the Past.lle

with the movie houses or

theaters,

with

two

differ<nl

by

Mme.

Ratiet. who testifies that she lost money

into that city. Several members of i!
organization were hurt, three of tli

theaters of tlie hnivirtant eiri-iiits l<H-atcd

on the act after pl.iying it In motion pic-

siriously—Mrs. Matchlet. Mrs. Casey ui

In the lending cities of tills country have

turc houses.

theaters of a dlff.rent classifhation

l.„m

IWlr

Tlie

Mrs. Taylor.

by an .n.lfM.lnal

Will
New

Mr.h

stands

lively if en artiste of note, or a “flash”

and Pay Ow-ens negotiated tlie bookings,

store,

price scales, must have two entirely d.f-

■

Harry Voiing

fruit

ville theaters in America mu.-t either re-

In

change

California

d.ffen nt

t|,|g

to

The toll of the flames included the old
mill.

miniature railway, the dragon, the whip,
the airplane swings, the bughouse, the

ensemble acts playing tlie big-time \ande-

Panlages theaters it will play

i'b prof-iam twice weekly.

ana where

act automatically decrea.ns as a higli^lass attraction.

nih, r

Intends

charged

characterizing
another
branch
of
the
buslne.vs as "ot>|>«i-ilt'.on”.
.Vn announce-

Hi*

and

is

two-pcrfornianocs-daily policy is not fol]ov«cd that the value of su>h an artiste

Go

AbtOld _

conipan.v

lias li., ti i>ook< d for tlie entire time.

111

admission

in its histWry the Keith-Alb«'e Circuit
has cornu out with an official statement

planning action

Company has **<■.

filled

the main features of the park had been

ment

i; .'timk

and

destroyed.
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MUSICAL STOCK
FOR PAN. CIRCUIT

Mil-

rides

gradua^y extending to

Helen MacKellar,

n ng,

past

act of
of less

season

have

prov.-n

lnii*ortance, apianirs
imiHirtance

where

a

In

a

conclutheater

lower

price

York,

June

1.—K.rlaiiger

will

h ave for Kuro|H* sln'rtly on his llrst vaca¬
tion

in

10

ye.irs.

He \vill

join Ch.irles

Tillllngham on the other side and the
miinag< rs w ill make a little tour <vf the
continent together.

The engineer, fireman a.. .

head brakenian were badly Injured.
The I.K’ggette train, when the inisliap
occurred, was en route from Covington.
Ok., where.the show appeared last week,
to

Pawnee,

where

it

Is booked for this

week.
'
Full details of the wreck are promised
for

tile

next

issue.

Last Week's Issue of The Billboard ConUlned 937 Classified Ads, Tolalint 6,020 Lints, and 797 Display Ads, TotaKni 22^73 Unes; 1,734 Ads, Occupyinf 28393 Llr.es In AH

6

The Billboard

June 6

ANTI-SCALPING DECISION VAGUE;
MAY BRING ANOTHER TEST CASE.

Further Convention Plans
Of M. P. T. O. of New Jersey

Legal Lights Say Supreme Court Left Undecided Several Important
Issues Raised Against New York Law—Question of Price
Fixing Still Open—State. However, Seen as Victor
in Recent Ruling
By

W

ROBERT BRAS DON

(Billboard

Special

Correspondent)

ASHINGTON. June 1.—Detailed examinat:on by lepal experts of the decision
handed down by the United States Supreme Court affirmiiiK the coiiviiil<-n
of Reuben Weller, New York ticket broker, on charKe.<« of oiK-raiing without
a lleenee has brought to light the fact that the court left undecided some of tl-.e
most important issues raised against the constitutionality of the New York State
anti-scalping
law.
__.i
i„i
The New York State authorities un¬
questionably were victors by the Supremo
Court’s ruling but the law Itself Is by
means secure against further attack. It
is confidently expected that counsel for
the brokers, who were seeking to have
the question of the constitutionality of
the law decided upon a broader manner,
will endeavor to have a test case brought
up again tor Inrth.r adjudication.

Asbury Park. N. .1.. May .TO.—Pi< parnion.s for tiie Slate eomeiitioii of the
M. i’. T. t>. of .\.w Jei-hey to bi- held
.Monday. TueMhiy and Wediie^,l.i>, .lutie
a and GO and anl.y 1. h« re. wiie lurthet.d
.It .1 inontlil.v .'ie-shin «>f the ori^aiiixation
W'din sday at the New Monieia y Hotel,
A.-hnrv I’.irk.
The matter of ii r« duclion in p'lw. r rati"* was taken tii) and a
letter sent ii.y ihesaleni Josei>h >1. Seider
to all ine'iiin r.s.
Thr« e t ngiiie. r.s weie
engaged on a eonting' nt li.isis and If
they are sii'ecssfnl It will mean a great
saving to the <xhd>itors an well us a
rebate for ov» reharge 8;n»-e 19H.
I’r*s:(T lit S' Yd r rei»oiled relative to
the .Milw.iukee eonventlon.
Nh w Jirsev
iio iul" H V. re a.'^Ued to sign jdedge * ;ird'»
allotting p.irt of their play dates ti> liulepi'ildetit
prod'ieers.
It,
K.
Wi'odliull.
]>resid< nt I'f the M. P. T. O. A.,. addr* sited
*NVw'Yer<'w
sirii’e ills elevation to the
national csliibitors’ body.

head

of

tlio

School Plans Film Tests
York. Mav 30,-lof Gl applicanl.s.
from the N. w York di.-^tr'i t, 20 hav-- 1> ■ n
chosen by a commift.-e of studio tiifn l.ils
f'?''
*1'^' Panimonnt s.luMd
f
rYn

In sustaining the conviction of Weller, weeded out for film test't.
It dstration
the court cont-ldered only the validity of of Italians and Scandinavians was heavier
that section of the New York law .which than any
nationalities
n presented
_ of the
,
_
. requires brokers to obtain a license to in the cosmopolitan population of Ni w
operate. On that issue it clearly and un- York city and its environs.
mistakably upheld the power of the legis¬
lature to enact a law providing for the
licensing of brokers.

Takes Show to Prison
New York, June 1.—Ry w.iy of celel>r;iting lur 38 jaars of Work In the
pri.sons of the United States, Mrs. Maude
15:illingt,>n Hootli held lur anniversary
Tuesday night at Sing Sing, nccornpanieil
by a b.ind of actors.
v.iudevllle sliow
was nut on for the prisoners. Oov. Smith
aided the celebration
appointing her
an odlcial dch^gate from the State to
the Ninth Tnternation il Prison Congress
to be held in August in L,>ndon.

Justice McReynolds In delivering the
opinion of the court said: “By an in¬
formation in the court of special ses¬
sions in New York City the District At¬
torney accused plaintiff in error of en¬
gaging in the business of reselling thea¬
ter tickets without the license required
by law. The evidence showed he was en¬
gaged in that business and it was con¬
ceded he had never taken out a license
or complied with Chapter 590.
His de¬
fense rested upon the claim that the
statute Is repugnant to the 14th amend¬
ment.
The trial court adjudged him
guilty and imposed a fine of $25.
This
was affirmed by the Appellate Division
and by the Court of Appeals.
In an ex¬
tended opinion the latter court upheld
the challenged enactment, but said noth¬
ing of the possibility of sustaining the
license provisions if those relating to
re-sale prices were invalid.
"Counsel for plaintiff In error now In¬
sists that the two provisions are Inr>eparable; that those which undertake
to establish re-sale prices are clearly in¬
valid, and consequently the whole act
must fall.
On the contrary, counsel for
the people maintains that the power of
the State to require such license Is clear
and that we need not determine the
validity of the price re.strictlons.
, “It is not. and we think it cannot,
seriously be urged that the State lacked
power to require licent'es of those en¬
gaged in the business of reselling thea¬
ter tickets.
The •.■onvictlon and sentence
were for failure to observe that require¬
ment. In the absence of an authoritative
announcement of another view by some
court of the State we shall hold this
provision severable and valid.
"The statute itself declares ‘In case It
be judicially determined that any section
t of this article is unconstitutional or other' wise invalid such determination shall not
affect the validity or effect of the re¬
maining provisions of the article.'
If
section 172, which restricts re-sale prices,
were eliminated, a workable plan would
still remain’’.
It will be seen therefore that the court
did not pass upon the question of price
fixing of theater tickets but deliberately
left that open for further consideration,
if the brokers de.sire to bring it up. The
law forbids sale of theater tickets by
brokers at more than 50 cents in excess
of the printed price.
Its design was to
break up “gouging”.
The licensing fea¬
ture, admittedly, is simply a convenient
device for enforcing the re-sale price
section.
To bring that phase of the controversy
before the courts it is probable that a
case will have to be made of a licensed
I'roker who falls to comply with the price¬
fixing section.
In this connection it is interesting to
recall the wordo of I>>uis Marshall, wellknown New Y’firk lawyer, in argning the
case of the brfikers before the Supreme
Court.
Mr. Marshall contendi-d that if
the court upheld the re-.sale .section there
would be nothing to prevent le.glslatures
in the future from fixing prices of every
thing in the future. Including wages and
the
necessities.
“In fadt,” he said,
power
of
the
legislature
would
supreme
and
everybody,
practically,
would be placed In a strait-jacket.
The
whole
theory
of
such
legislation
is
viclou.s and dangerous and the precedent
that would be created by .su.^-tainlng the
act now. under consideration would be
an Invasion of liberty calculated to work
lasting Injury’ not only to the individual
but to the public welfare.”
It cannot be said that the court dis¬
regarded this argument and It Is entirely
likely that Mr. Marshall will have an
opportunity to repeat it before tbe court
again at tbe next term.
^
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Shuberls Buy Into
London Theaters
Acquire Half of Share Capital of
Grossmith « Malone, Ltd.. En¬
terprises—His Majesty, Win¬
ter Garden and Shaftes¬
bury Involved
London

May 30. (.Stnclul Cable to Th«

on the Isinrd and assume partial di¬
lution of the ptdVy. the aim of whuii
Ih to produt c plays at Hia Majesti ■
the Winter Card, n and the Shaftesbury
theuterit, as trials fur subsequent .New
York runs.
The nominal value of the atoik chang¬
ing hands from Chairman Wlili.im U.iunt.
of Cieorge CiroHMinlth tt J. A. E. M.tlniul
Ltd, to the Stluhert.H is I'eil.ono, liut the
ca.sh x.iiue is rumon il to be nun h higher.
It la stated that the |ki1I< y of the
theattra will remain unchangid.
Ilia
•M.ij.'.sly a Theater to continue to house
inu.sieui comedy shows, probably, as Ma¬
lone c«fuMes to show drama there.
The
YVti^ r Garden Theater this we,k had a
nsKV musical comedy entitled
Till Me
Mtert, the chief fault of whieh la tliat It
told too niuvh, having a long, unman¬
ageable plot.
George Gershwin did the
tuneful but unexhilarting music. Arthur
Margetaon. El.'ia M.acKarlane. L, site Hen¬
son and Heather Thatcher sang, danced
and jested with their accuatom<'d skill,
which, however, ka unlikely to give the
piece a big idace In theatrical history.
Meant:me the last weeks are announced
for the Shaftesbury production of l.yghtMin’, wh'ch had nearly 150 performances.
When
Lightnin’ goes,
the Shaft,shury
will house the musl.-al oom,dy Clorlo.
which has been successfully tried out
provlncl.illy.
Of the three theaters, only the Winter
Garden is a freehold.
This big deal
caused considerable comment concerning
the .\merh*anlsatlon of the British entert.i.nment world.

Irvine Players in Fine
Bill at Wanamaker’s

FROM LIFE, BY VVESSELMANM, THE BILLBOAID ARTIST
Tuto reigning mnnarchs of melody . . . wietderi of the baton . . . Paul Whiteman . . . King of Jazz . . . Showman De Luxe . . . Meyer Davta . . . Matter
of Harmony . . . katinett Mat:.

Macfadden, Publisher, Enters
Actress Working in Picture
N. Y. Film Production Field
Injured in Jump Into River
New York, Mav 30.—Trii« .Story
N* w York, May 30.—Working in a
Company. Inc., wlii< h signa’- ti. • adv.nt scene of .l/orriVd.Ians film, tw-ing made
of
Bernarr
Macfadd n.
putdi-U' r
of iit N*w
Y'.ik with fhsen Moore and
several magazine.s. into the movie pro- <’-instance H"nn‘'tt ms leads, Evangeline
dui’tion field, has starti-d work '.n its Knswll nearly lost her life Tlnirsil:iy
initial picture. Thr Wrovg-Ttorr.
Nut C. wli< n she j'lmjw d from Ausahl.' <’} .'itrn
IVndleton is general man'iger of tli,- i-en- info the river below and was knock<‘d
eern and is lo<'ated at the , ffi. .- of the iincon.sclous. B< n Silver, production manMacfadden pubiioo* ons on B'-', idwa y. n»)t ..r, got her ashore an<k rn-ih« d her to
far from 72d street.
fil!-.-:
Pl he the Plattshurg Hospital suffering from
released thru the A.-tor Distributing Cor- severe
bruiaea,
shock
and
Immerinon.
poratfon.
N ' k Ti'oii.p'.. n an<l .\ntrirn .Short, nlrri
Efforts are being made to j-nr -d up T.I.'-ving In the j.h lure, were slightly hurt
prodtjetion on the opus now le 'nr
■ '!<• In trying to res'U<; .Mis.s Russell.
at the old Pafhe studio in to,. T’.ronx.
I
Hugh Dlerker. who n-oenMy h-.ridl'd fi.e
megaphr>ne over C'nri’‘U‘- tf thr
-■$
Connf, which he made at fo-reo--.lit;.n
studio
for
AsS'-jei.-'f d
i'~
N'W York. Jiin<' 1.—I.iilgl Bartholdi,
directing the f'lm and Is v. rV.-rhtj u. ,„t of the laf.
M.ol.'iin.
Tin re.-a
and day.
Exteriors ar, h h g f '
l: =r‘lioI<ll. who for y>arM i oiidin i'<1 tlte
Oreenwi'h ViP-'c,- aid
r '<■ 'a \
II.l!| Hirtlirildl. <';ii.ilrig to ih
lrlr;il
locations.
I.lonel Rarryrro-,- l*
t i
!• 'pie. fih'tl an at >'o<iiitlng of Ills deand i.s support! d by a ea <t iri' Iiidin'r .
I
" d '.vIP ’s i stal*' In the Siirri r:iI,’s
C'ornwall.
t’oiirt t . t w<k
P. .MIm.MI w.is i.|i..\. c|
The Pathe studio has not h*- n used
further respiinHllilIliy aa u<Iininlapicture, pnrposea for ah'«iit a
I i/ir
last pro,lu,’tion work done ih, r •
Aft'-r acfoun'lng for various expenses
.Jnnlrr .U rrf ft-th, Gosmopollt-'n fi'
•rtti,i|,|| Iran t rj,,I $12 91'. oi' to tin'
since the Studio has been U-' d
a
- I;
'■'I'
.A
,"lal,s
<’,'rti,,r.itlon.
He
house.
ai 'l I- .if ;ifi,'r the rte.itli of bis wife
' a,.,I I',. ,| liIlMitirs. #,f Wlioiil fin re III.'
1 wo
,I f,, lr.iri,f,'r all
of tin*
I .»;il
;.i<. f,i II,<• ,,iTis>r itlon forme,I for tin Ir
r ',i||,| I','-fit 1,1,1 he ,,iil,s, ,|i|f nt ly rohl
New York. June 1 —In addition to I i«
Int r, "f
fr,
Id,,
,|.itiglili't s
Mine
Ralph Morgan and John H.,' il* , i
L
p.>r'Ii„!,Ii iL'd April 92, I'i20.
Lawrence W»Tv-r iuis en'’a",d ' <• foilIng players for his pr,>dii'll,in ,,f T'
KiAAft”
Daqnor, which r.^K-ns
A-t.irv
P rk

Bartholdi Files Accounting

u.if,

In “The Dagger”

June

'‘P'’fl

29

:

K,nn,'’li

I.-' in.

PoAfponed

New York. May 2^.—The Irvine Play¬
ers of New York hava just closed an ac¬
tive season by presenting four one-act
r’a>’S in the Wanamaker Auditorium on
three succeaslve days. May 23. 26 and !7.
The first play was a new and exi redIngly clever composlth-n by Ruth Glorloff. author of Jast and Mtnurt. Sightahtide. etc. It develops a rraltxatlon of
true values thru the awakening of a
pinvle-mad young wife whose husband is
struggling to better his condition.
The
work of Ralph Moan was particularly
good.
’Op o’ Me Thumb, by Frederick Kenn
and Hi' hard Pryce, was acted with thoro
npu’ ' iatlon of the iHWsibllities of Jsnnis
Parker. Elsa itlorloff, Katherine Fitig,*rald.
.\nne S,-yfert
and R.alph
Isimonte.
K.itherlne
Devine,
daughter of
J.ames D vine of Wkof /*rice Olnru Companv.
d'd a
fine
piece of work as
Amanda.
A One-Word Play, by Frank Fran was
given a ili'llghtfully artistic i»erformunc«
by Anna .May Ih-ice and Alan Mead,. Tlie
lighting effect was partli’Ularly good.
TTie dashing little eom,'dy. The LeapYear Oirlit. by John Stokes, a well-known
n,'tor. who has b«en playing during the
past season In Silenre, was placed with
n'uch charm and spirit by
Wlntlirope
w.iyne,
Dorothy
Harris
and
Helen
Cherry.
The Irvine layers have given a num¬
ber of hills this season for the soldiers
statlone,! nt tjoverrors I'^Inn,! and for
f.allors .at thr N»'W York Port fto<'|ety In
Hdilltlon to fiieir professional pr,'dui tion*
They will hro.sdeast three one-act I'lays
thru stations WJX snd WGY Tuesday
night. June 2.

Pathe Films B<3at-Train Race
New York, May 30—loiss lh.an si a
briiirs after its finish Pathe News p'-'*
fill's of tile sjie.'tHcu' ir rill e bclwcn II"’
spiedbontM, ’'Rahv Gar Four” and "l.'itiv
Gar Five”, and the 20th iVntury LP"
along the Hudson River were shown Pu
Broadway pirlure houses.
Sneed host#
and an airplane were used bv Ilf I'*
camera men who recorded *he content,
which was won by ‘’Baby Gar Four”.

New Film House
For N. Y. East Side
New York. June 1 —A new motion
tlire theater will he erts-ted on the soullc
••nst corner rif 12th street end .Avitm* l>
bv Cliarlea Slelner. who heads a svndl, at''
which <i|H rates the 14lh Street TIfiiier
The I'ompaiiv |inr,’'a' d the |ir,'lfrl\ l.i’’’
wr,'k from Isidor 11. Kempiier A .‘tons

To Film Stage Successes

I'.ft/nc,. r:

PhlllirIP-gee,
Eh -nor
Willi nt. ,
T.
W,>,rflward, Frank F'-nnlnc.
K
Nf,rrl"
Robert Ptimmings. Walt,r Horton, f*l:ir;i
'Thorn. Isabr-l L<lghton. Haxr,n Kling snd
Edwin Robin.
Francine Larrimore may
play tbe feminine lead.

ir f y .rV I'ln, I - f',,/ Ifttirn, Iroplml
dr.-’oia
ii/i -f.nnr, ,I I,, ,,[>< ri \V, ,lni'<liiv
fiP'I.t .'ll I'.e /•'iilr.'il 'riitnler Inis Ini n
II' ‘pot''d ind'-flnlli'lV
Till' filav w«'iil to
New Hay..II f ,r M pretlrnliiary tryout llie
Utter part of last w ek.

New York. May 30.—Warner Brothers
have )ii I piiri'linsed the sciet-n rlglil" •"
legit eiiieeasi's The Hap, In which Bavmnnd Hitch,'<H'k scorcl, snd The
moon Krfrreaa, In which Oaby De*ly^
triumphed.

Junf 6, 1925

ACTORS WATCHING
DAY O^EST BILL
Now Before Illinois Gencrnal Assembly Likely To
Become Law

Measure

TM-aco, Jtin*> 1.—Actors »re w-atchinf;
a bUl termid the one-dajr-e-weck mraHiii’-. now tx’iiTe the lIllnolB (f«-neral As*
iiibiv at Si>rlngtit lil, with much Interest,
Till- lull has b««-a paMFcd by the Judiciary
( ..iiitnittec. Is now before the Ilour-e, and
111 the opinion of labor lead'-rtt here will
b, line u law.
IM >’'H'kelH, etn-retary of the Chh.ixo
I\i!ir;ilion of I.alx'r, uni| uilor liitaie.^
ill (he labor nio\<lilent are backlog the
till.
SMille the bili U|itilleH to all who
wuik ^•\<n days a wt-.k, it In naid its
lull'll."* apply np^'clflciilly to ai toris hotel
«mploj. cs, t'.li phone op<Tutore and drug*
l.■l!lt^, at piTHonn In these rallingn are
I'UtiK rically larger than other clanaes
aerklnK Keven ilay.i a week.
.\lanac> rn and itcturn here are curious
to -e how the law works Out If It bec. 'n>' a law.
Th« re are some plays In
whi h thy av.ir In ru'h a preiHindirant
f.i-t'r t :it an und* i>t;idy would be linpr.o tl. .iMe.
In tb.it oa--e the show would
:lii;|iiy h..\e to luv off one day a W..-K
when placing In lllli.. i«.
iHlier prixluc*
ti.ac could •.iMlv ic t along with the «tld
<>f cap.ible Ulldi ludoM. If the prieluctioU
Were a big OIO-, .H»-veial under'tudieH
w uld l>e r'.iulied, an Feverul riieinbers of
the ^le•a■ Would neten-iarlly be off each
dav. V.iudevllle men here nay that many
\a.i'le\ille acts will necennarlly lay o(t a
day e ‘'h wc< k In ca.<‘e the law Is passed,
boause no other couri'e will be open to

the!:,.
Krank Dare, C^hlcago representative of
the A tor*’ Kqulty Association, ba.n been
In .‘Spnncfleld for 8»-veral days. He returnid last night 111, and muld not be
► -n fT an Intervlewr by The Billboard,
Chicago actors generally favor the bilL

The Billboard
Metropolitan Parks
Visited by More
Than a Million
New York. June 1.—More than a
million
excuri'ionlsts
visited
sea
beaches in the ii.etropolitan area Sun*
day. approximately one-half of which
went to Coney Island. The balance
made up the largest crowds entertained
at the Itockaways and adjacent re¬
sorts
In
their
respeetlve
liUtories.
{teaches everywhf.'-e
were
swarmed
with bathers.
KIghty-four
thousand
paid adiiiissions S.'iturday and Bunday
at I.un.i I'ark. Manager Arthur Jarvis
Mttertain.d
the
Fifth Itojal
HighliiiU,‘rs, iii.-ludlng 2110 of the famous
Itla. k Wi
h «»f Canada. Itye IJeach
resorts wi re pa-k. d with visitors de*
>pito the (.piHisition of the Heforrn
I.e-jgue endeavoring to stop traffic to
these re i.rts.
Itcxits were well pat¬
ronized ea, h trip. Shipping men were
elated at /the numlier using steamers
to get to the Various beaches.

BALLROOM CIRCUIT
GETS UNDER WAY
National Attractions. Inc., Starts
Off With 10 Full-Week
Stands Decoration Day

New York, June 1.—The Ballroom Cir¬
cuit, bo<jked by the National Attractions.
Inc.,
got under
way
Decoiatlon Day
with 10 full-week stands, to which will
be added additional time during the next
fortnight which will bring it to a total
of not le.ss than 20 stands.
This is all that the National Attrac¬
tions experts to book until early In Septeml>er, when there will be a minimum
of 40 full week.s and about as many
split-week ballrooms.
Several of the ballrooms to be booked
by the National Attractions have orches¬
tras with prior contracts which In some
ca.ses do not leave until later this month,
while other places unjjer course of con¬
struction were ’not completed on time.
This resulted In a few weeks being sub¬
tracted from the number of weeks In¬
tended
for initial
bookings.
However,
these will all be in by the end of the
month.
Included In the ballrooms under con¬
Detroit. >f.iy 30.—I*hil Olekhman. f..r- struction and rxady suon Is the Pl.iza
m<r proprietor of the Ilr.xtdway-Btrand Royal of Kansas City Mo., which is be¬
Th. ater, lost his case agu nst the Famous ing built by Eddie Kuhne at a cost of
Tn’o of the dance palaces in
l'la.ver:<-I...i*ky Corporation.
Judge Fred 1400.000.
S. Utiiih, W.iyiie Circuit Court. Wrdnes* the circuit were completed just in time
d.iy ruled th.it <:ieichman had no ground for the circuit’s oitening, the Madison
Toledo,
O.,
and
Danceland,
for recovery of money from the cor¬ Card, ns.
poration.
It is understood that Gleich* Cleveland. O.
Ballrooms
that
opened
with
the Na¬
man will file an appeaL
Attractions
are Danceland and
Judge la.rrib declared that the five- tional
year tranchi.-e contract could not be In¬ Euclid Gardens, Cleveland; ICastmarket
terpreted
as
Joint adventure,
as
ths Cardens. Akron: Madison Gardens, To¬
plaintitf contended.
He also stated that ledo ; Granada, Detroit; Riverside Park,
Pavilion.
the breach of contract at the con.'Ius'on Springfield; Fleldstone Dance
of the third year was blamable on both Marshfield; Lyonhurst. Marlboro; Wil¬
burs.
on
the
Taunton
Fall
River;
Moseparties and w-as caused by their obsti¬
nacy and failure to reach an agrMment. levs on the Charles near Boston, all In
Massachusetts.
Also
Pleasant
Beach,
He ruled that the case be dirmissea with¬
Bridgeport. Conn.
out exi>ense to either side.
The
orchestras
rented
are
Benny
Kruger. Ted Weems, Seymour Simons,
{’’til
Spltalney,
Dave Harmon.
Harry
MicDonald. Barney Rapp. Aus*in Wylie,
Howard
Lan'n. Vincent
Lopez Debu¬
tantes. Paul 'VtTilteman’a Leviathan Band
and Paramount Players,
.\dditional orNew York. June 1.—Tie first ring of che«tra8 wtll be routed each week In
39 judges for the John Golden National keeping with the ballrooms ready for
Prize Flay Contest have been selected
service.
by the votes cast by the rt iglnal 291
.K convention of New England ballroom
newspaper
reprtsentatives
thruout
the managers has been called for June 23 in
country.
Boston, while the Pacific Coast managers
The elected group, who In turn will
meet in Seattle July 15 and 16.
select a smaller circle tor further con¬
The Chlcaro office of the National At¬
sideration of the plays submitted. Include:
tractions op'Tis this week In the Woods
I’crcy Hammond, of The II* < I i-Tribujtt ; Theater Building with Phil T>Trell In
Bide Dudley, of The Stenii.g World;
charge.
Burns Mantle. <,f The Dailu S> .
Frank
TjTrell will acquire additional terrlVrccland. of T'e T‘ l*gram-ilrtl; Ward
torx". as will the Boston office and coast
>I or, house, of Tn^ llcrald-Trtbune; Lin¬ ectlxdtles of J. -A. Schuhesg of Vancouver
ton P. Martin, I\i lad* Ii>hia Sortii Amrri.
In charge of bookings there.
can; LHnd,>n Lairii, Kanraa Cify Star;
Ralph Holmes, Detroit Tim'a; Arthur
PolI,„k. Ji-ooklur t x'tlr; William Mc¬
Dermott. Clc' ./rud Plain Dealer; Richard
Ppa m« r, S*. Lot » Globe Democrat; P. A,
Kln.sley. Philadriph a Freord; Katharine
Lyons. Boe'on Travrlrr; Helen de Motte.
Chicago. May 30,—Hold-up men paid
Birhmond St\ca Leader: Farllon MPe,.,
Hinneapolie
Journal;
Thomas
Nunan. their respects to the movie houses 'Tues¬
day
and got 13 900 from two of them.
Sas Froscisro Kraminer; M". H. Adlep,
.IfempSt.* Fomwrrrial Appeal; H* rman L. Tw’o bandits entered the People’s Thea¬
ter
in
West 4"th street and forced the
Dleck. Philadelphia Rf'ord; Bradley L.
Morrison. Misneopolia rtibnae; Nicholas organist, a scrubwoman and three jani¬
Young. Boaton A mrricrts ; W. W. Hindle v. tors to He on their faces and then held
a gun to the head of Bertha Swinarskl.
Spokane Spokeaman~Fr\'icu;; Ralph T.
cashier.
The safe yielded $2,500. Police
Jones, Atlanta Conatitution 'W. D. Hick¬
captured one of the men.
man, Jndtanapolia Timea; T. W. McCul¬
Txvo masked men held up Lewis Well,
lough, Omaha Bee; Louise* L.
Mace.
manager of the Bryn Mawr Theater, at
Springfield (Mass.) Republican; Paul R.
the door of his home In Eastland Terrace
hfartln. Chicago Journal of Commerce;
and forced him to turn over the receipts
Kdward
E.
Bates.
Athnay
Journal;
Of the theater amounting to $1,400.
Chauncey Brown. Datlaa Srxca; \Vllltara
Cl. Stlegler, Ciaosanfl Ti’mes-Sfar • Lewis
Hlllhouse. CiiKHsHaH Post; John D. Cal¬
laghan, Sprtuatirld (M:\«s.> Daily Setca;
Bliss Ist-iy. U'fchifa Brai'on; J. Wilson
Rochester,
N.
T..
May
27.—Glenn
Roy, Cleirland Ttmea; Harold Phillips.
irnsMnyfos TTmrs; OeiTge L.
David, Hunter, youthful stage and screen star,
Rocheatcr
Democrat
apd
Chronicle; and Capt. Charles Nungesser. famous
th-ench aviator, divided honors at the
Arthur I* Crookh.am. Portland
(Ore.>
Trlegram ; Pierre de Rohan. .Vfir Haven annual movie ball of the Rochester Motion
Register: Olles P. C.iln. Kanaaa Citu Picture Exhibitors’ I,.eague, held In Con¬
Ind'prndrnt, and C. Pannlll Mead, iitl- vention Hall here last Wednesday night.
About 500 persons attended.
Louis Calaraukee Srntinrl.
The final decision for the hrlze-wlnnlng hem and other members of the Lyceum
plar will be by the fourth ring of Judges, Stock Company were also guests at the
a group of five sele«'t<d by and from the balL
other rings of newspaper men.

Detroit Exhibitor
Loses Famous Case

Another Cleveland Theater
Closes for Summer First Judges Are Chosen
For Golden Fiay Contest
Cleveland. O.. May 80.—The Allen Thest»r. cr.e of the clt v a largest ftrst^run
f ture houstt, eJoeed todav for the sura*
trer season.
Old Home week was the
cl, ir< screen attraction, and rtalllp
Spluiny, d:rector of the playhouse ort. arrang'd a jazz week rnuslcal
ir. ^:am that echoed a rousing requiem
icr the theater's demise this season.
.tti' th. r announcement concerning the
ftin o • r kesson t ame from the looew office.
It h.yl to do with the Stillman Theater,
iri'i'-r of the city’s fir^t-run screen
h,'u ■
and was to the effect that this
th<at r Wi.l Inaugurate Its summer scaxn with a decrease In prices. Similar
I'- e-r,-duct|on announcements were made
th!ii_ w . k by the management of scores
of "r, ind-the-corner" movie houses.
K« .•h’* I’alsce Theater and the Hanna
If.. Ohio, both legitimate, already have
enter, d u|x)n their summer programa

Fokine Joins Alvicnc School
NVw York. May 80.—Vitale Fokine.
J.
.,n dunce exponent, and Ms w Ife
[a'e become aaso< lati d with the wcll«n Alvicne
I’nUerslty School of
A't.,. where they will conduct sjieclal
f.T teacliers. profe»s:onal dancers
»nd others Interested in the work of
bth ktage and ballroom dancing.
It is
t ..»rn,d to rive a series of dance recitals
»t ti e k.-hool during July and .\tigust. and
»n,n the summer dance cont^erta close
t' k ne w II be given a tour of the prlnclP«1 titles n*ar New York under the
direet.'n of the Alvlene S<-hool. which la
s,w srr.ir.glng the bookings.
.\n,-ither fe.jture that Kokine will InstlI* the u*e of Amerlran compositions
the l.ne of dance music,
r "klne la bokt knrnvn for having taught
l.i ','W8 the b’u'os Daecr,

Sheldon Out of Shubert Ranks
Ro'-ton, May 8d.—Arthur Sheldon, forn, rly cneral manager Ir. Iloeton for the
It’’’"'
more recently manager of
I: • .n OjM-r.v House, has been dropped
fr^ra the Shiibi rt ranks entirely. Shehlon
li*’’ n, t.,i among the ml.**lnK after a
(■ nt trip made by J. J. Shub« rt to the
.V, \v that the hoiijM's here are on mimtc* r : h< <hil<, only two .of them b« Ing
rp u. J, hn ttmelia and le'o fhrlstlan have
IT'"" '• * mil for til,* summer,
tldward
I till, r. who Is |i>ok< d tn>*>n hwally a* the
pr, lit g. n« rsl manugr r h re, N ntsnaglng
tn.^ .''hiih.-rt. which houses
Ifonr,
|"]d 11, iiry Taylor Is st the riymotilh.
rk'i’i*" •'•■■tvlng nh, MnmnI Omella ana
nrl'M in nre expected to return next ts'a*
►t’n (,i the'r res|>ectlve houses.

Golgotha” at Chicago Coliseum
May
80.—tiolgotha.
Jan
f , ‘ • •'ti'P'U'lous pninting of the Cruel*
'• I'clng shown In the Coluieutn
n * We. k, niM nlng Tuestlay night. Ths
w-hich was the llfework
!■ xlr'
'*ho died a few weeks ago,
untler the dlivwtlon of
n.irles l>.msr I>rske. It Is the prop<'rly
iwi ■ "•’•hgsrten snd FVed Lowen*
'hal. The painting Is 44xin feet.

Two Chicaijo Motion
Picture Houses Robbed

Rochester Movie Ball Held

Leon Errol Signs for Film
Ml.ts Lfnihan Gives Diplomas
To Professional Children
New York. May 80—Winifred Lenlhan.
who Is directing the Theater Guild’s
Behool of Acting, made the presentation
of diplomas to the graduating class of
the I’rofeMsIonal Children’s Sx-hool yester¬
day morning at the Longacre Theater at
the 12th annual commencement exercises.
The program Included addresses, essays,
singing, dancing and a pantomime offered
hv the graduating class.
Among the graduates wore Mlldrlge
Rarnard. Anita Campbell, Charles Eaton.
Ethel Fisher. Dorothr Golden, Bert Oornvm Florence Healey, V>nestlne Henoch,
Paul
.lao'hla.
I'xTofhea
James.
S.im
Krevnff.
r.loiinor
l.'ttlo, V'rank t,.,-,'e.
Virginia
MacNjiughton.
Blllio
IVcrxe.
Maxine
Shequitx.
Helen
Sonju.
V« ra
Travers.
Franclne
Wouters,
Can'Ilne
Philips. Amy Mathrson arnl Ethel Wolf,
of the grammar school; Ia» Verna Ballard.
Zaldee de Becker and Natali* Bohrman.
of tb* hlsh-*cbool clasMd.

New York. May 30.—Leon Errol will
continue his fHin career under the banner
of Sam E. Rork. who has signed him to
appear
In
C'.nthra
Hake the
Pirate,
written bv Holm.in Day and published
hv Harper.
Hi.s w.irk in the film, being
ntade In New York, will fit In with his
appearances in Louie the 14tk.
Alfred
vl Green Is the director of the picture,
which will be released thru Producer*
I'istributing Corporation.

Play To Precede Movie
New York. June 1.—The cast of Puai~
nraa la Ruaincaa, onc-aet play by 0« orge
H. ♦’’atifnian and D'rothy t’arker. that Is
t'> prt'ccde e.veh showing of the film ver¬
sion of Itrggar on Horst back at the Cri¬
terion Theater. New York, will Include
AVllton Tjackaj-e. Sr.; Worthington Ro¬
ma Ine. Marv Walsh. Orlando Daly and
Catherine itaves.
The piece Is a satire
In four sx'ones and was directed by
Frederick Stanhope.

7
Gang Planned To Kidnap
Mary Pickford, Police Say
Ix)s Angeles June 1.—Local police
have uncovered a plot to kidnap Mary
Pickford. according to Captain of De¬
tectives George K. Home.
Two men, both charged by authori¬
ties with being members of a gang
of kidna^rs, are in custody and an¬
other is being hunted thruout the un¬
derworld of Southern California.
A
fourth man is being held as a material
witness.
The police say that It was planned
to abduct the screen star from her
automobile while on the way from the
Fairbanks-Pickford
Studio
to
her
Beverly Hill.s home and a demand for
$100,000 was to be made.
Other Intended victims of the al¬
leged kidnapers were Pola Negri and
Bu.ster ICeaton.

Friars To Elect
Officers June 5
New York. June 1—The annual elec¬
tion of officers in the Friars’ Club will
take place Friday afternoon. June 6
This year there are two tickets running
for ofrice, both having nominated Geor-o
M. Cohan for re-election as Abbott. 'The
regular ticket names J. Krank Stephens
for secretary, J, P. Muller for treasurer
and Eddie
Cantor
for dean.
Cantor,
however, has just sent in his resignation
from the regular ticket as he Is sailing
for Europe and on his return will be out
of New York for more than a year and
a half, and feels he will not be able
to give the position the attention
he
would like.
Hence, it appears that 'Wil¬
liam Collier may be nominated in his
place.
The
opposition
ticket
Includes
the
names or M’llllam D. Weinberger for
secretary and Isldor Herk for treasurer.

.

Cbismore Packard Organizes
New School of the TTieater
New York. June 1.—Cbismore Packard,
head of the Packard Theatrical Ex¬
change. is organizing a school of the
theater at 244-248 West 72d street to
be known as the Packard Theater Insti¬
tute. the graduates of which will auto¬
matically be put under contract for
placement in leading stock companies and
their careers managed and developed
Into professional prominence thru the
channel of the Packard Theatrical Ex¬
change, one of the largest agencies on
Broadway.
Henry Gaines Hawn will be
the dean of the new school,, which will
open the latter part of this month with
an Intensive course In the art of the
theater. Including professional Instruction,
characterization, voice development, dic¬
tion, poise, personality and Shakespear¬
ean reading. Many of the leading Broad¬
way professionals will serve on the fac¬
ulty.
Packard states that the project differs
from the usual school in that It will not
be conducted as a money-making proposi¬
tion, but simply for the purpose of find¬
ing and developing new talent for the
stage to be furnished to theatrical man¬
agers thru the Packard offices.
No pro¬
fessionals may enroll In the institution
and only green material, with qualifica¬
tions that show promise of success, will
be accepted.

Cohan

Sells Property

Atlantic
City.
May
30.—^The
much
discussed questton of George M. Cohan’s
retirement from theatricals cropped up
again this week when it became known
that be had sold his storehouse and Is
gradually disposing of his Interests In
theatrical real estate.
Cohan admits that he has been looking
over several plavs this spring, but denies
the rumors that he Is going to plunge
Into the producing game again.
He is
at present closing a deal for hla Ohio
theater Interests and Is selling hit. Interest
in at lea.st one big city theater and sub¬
leasing another.
In addition he has a
deal on for the picturlzatlon of several
plavs and Is offering for sale the road
rights to productions he has on hand.

Another Ogden Theater Passes
Ogden. Utah. May 30.—Another theater
passes out of Ogden.
Remodeling of the
ground floor of the Cozy Theater Building
In Washington avenue into a modern stor,’
Is to "begin soon, following the r, moval
of the theater equipment, according to an
annoimcement made by A. M. Miller, pro¬
prietor of the Washington market, who
also own.-* the theater property.
'The old Utah Theater Is being torn
down to make way for tho construction
of a large hotel.

Creditors Told To File Claims
Indianapolis. Ind., May 30.—Fred A
films and tleorge M. Dickson, receivers for
the Consolidated Realty and Theaters
Corporation, this city, have notified all
creoltors except holders of 8 per cent
gold notes and 8 per cent gold bonds to
file their claims on or before June 10.
1936.

Operator Liable
For* Damjgc^ Whrn Paiton of Ridr Suffrrs
Injuries Due to Operitor's Negligence

Campaign To Decrease “Dca
Letters” Now Being Waged
With Films in 12,000
Houses

Many Delegates, Visitors and Other Members of League Enjoy DiS'
cussions. Lectures. Luncheons and Social Affairs at Cincinnati-"Danicl L. Quirk. Jr., New President
ML 16th annual Drama League Convention, the most fuiccessful In the history
of the organization, was held at Cincinnati last week for four days, beginning
Wednesday.
Nearly a hundred delegates and out-of-town visitors, in addition
to members of the local center, enjoyed addresses by many nationally known author!ties on the drama and allied subjects.
A very elaborate list of twial affairs was
also a highlight of the convention.
Altho the convention was not formally
opened until Tliursday moinihg at the
headquarters
in
ilie
Gibson
Hotel,
Wednesday was devoted to registiation
and a sight-seeing tour of the city, wliich
included visits to the Taft al t collection
and the Uookwood pottery, followed by a
reception given by the department of
literature of the Cincinnati Woman’s Club
in the evening, with Llorado Taft, noted
Chicago sculptor and vice-pre.sident of
the league, presiding.
After addresses of welcome by Levi J.
Burgess, president of the Cinciiiiiali Center, and .Mrs. J. M. Withrow, on behalf
of the Woman’s Club, Roland Holt, famous author and lecturer, and jif tiie
publishing house of Henry Holt & Company, gave a most interesting illustrated
talk on The Theater in America, in which
he dealt more especially with the development of the little theater movement and
its effect upon the commercial th.'aler.
He sptjke of the work which the Drama
League has accomplished in the past 13
years in encouraging these smaller groups
and of the excellent results which have
come from this encouragement.
The entire ballroom of the Gibson had
been taken over by the league for the
discussions and luncheons, and on Thurs¬
day morning the convention was fully un¬
der way with a greater dissemination of
knowledge of the drama and the recogni¬
tion of an American theater as separate
and distinct from the Kuropean stage as
the points most stressed In the addresses
of Dr. Frank \V. Chandler, dean of the
Liberal Arts College of the I'lilversily
of Cincinnati, and
Montnise J. Moses,
noted New York writer and patron of
the
drama.
Barrett H.
Clark, noted
writer on drumutic subjects and author
of a number of books, spoke on Is There
a Reading I’ublie lor Drama f
.4t the morning session Llorado Taft
gave a talk on Standardized Ideals, In
which he dwelt upon the general educa¬
tional values of the drama,
Mr. Taft
was applauded wlu-n he stated that “the
drama is the best means of keeping the
idea of culture before the minds of the
greatest number of people.”
A luncheon
followed at wliich there was a round¬
table discus.sion o’l little theaters led by
George Junk in, one of the secretaries of
the Drama lojague.
Immediately followdng the afternoon
session the delegates adjourned to a gar¬
den party at ilia Rudolph Wurlitzer resi¬
dence, where a ieatufe of the entertain¬
ment was a dunce and pantomime given
by puiiils of the Schusier-Marlin School.
The day was brought to a successful
close by a theater parly at the Cox Thea¬
ter, where the delegates were the guests
of Stuart Walker at a special perform¬
ance of The Best I'eagle, followed by an
after-theater party in honor of Stuart
Walker and his c-ompany. Ruth HamVs ond. Teiesa Dale, L^'onore Sorsby and
1* • ' rge Alison sjuike briefly.
F# Friday s
session
proved
to be
the
^ busiest day of the convention.
Reports
and papers of delegates were read until
late in the afternoon, when visitors and
members of the local center aittended a
reception given by The Mummers, the
dramatic group of the L’nlversiiy of Cin¬
cinnati.
Barrett H. Clark reviewed the season
in New York. John Vandervoort Sloan niHiried on ilramatic affairs in Chicago. J.
Kenyon Nicholson of New Y’ork spoke.
Harold Khrensperger spoke on Changing
Aspects of the Theater in Cential Eu¬
rope and also spoke briefly on the Ameri¬
can stage.
The Art
Theater and Its
School was the subject of Thomas M'ood
Stevens, direi-tor of the Goodman Me¬
morial Tlieati-r, Chicago. Oliver Saylerof
New
York disi ussfd
the
Invasion of
foreign plii>s and their effect on tli*theater, and the morning program was
ended by informal di.s< u.s.sions at lunchtKjn
led by Sidney F. Dailey. Indianapolis,
and Mr.s. Carlyle Cunningham, of the
Cincinnati Art Theater.
The afternoon se.s.sion was devoted to
the practical side of production. Stuart
Walker spoke on The Choice of Riptrlory, in which he said that no one knows
exactly what the public wants, and the
choosing of plays must be ^left to the
judgment of the producer. Norman Lee
Swartout discussed royalties on ijlay.s,
and Prof. E. C. Mable of Iowa and Gor¬
don Davis of Leland Stanford I'niversity
spioke on important factors In Ijtlle thea¬
ter organization.
William Z. Nourse. di¬
rector of the WM.XQ players of Chicago,
told of his radio work.
At the reception tendered by Tlie Mum¬
mers addresses on the popularity of playwrillng and the workshop were made by
Dean Schneider, of the I'niversity of Cin¬
cinnati; John R. Froome. Jr., director of
the Little Theater Workshop of the Cin¬
cinnati College of Music, and Theodore B.
Hinckley, editor of The Drama.
Of outstanding Interest was the prea-

Tlieater of Paul Green’.s The Ko ’Count
lioy, by members of the Little Tiieater
of Dallas. T< x.. under tlie direction of
Oliver Hinsdell. and Mrs. Doris K. Kansohoff.s Saloaye. by munbers of tlie Little
Theater Workshoi), Cincinnati, under the
direction of John K. Kroome, Jr.
The Ao ’Count Uoy is a fine little play
and
was
wonderfully well
presented,
while Salvcye, as expres.sed by Sir. Illn.sdell, ‘ was the debutante this season and
should he n. xt year’s belle.”
.\t the final luncheon Saturday it was
announced tliat the league would in th»
future operate on a basis of business
efficieney under the guidance of a president who is a business man. and a
board of directors recruited from the
ranks <$( big business men tliruout the
country.
Daniel L. Quirk. Jr.. T))silanti, Mich.,
w.is named the n.-w president, and .Mrs.
.^ Starr Best, Kvanston. 111., vice-presitl'-nt, felt that the most momentous milestone in the path of progress of the
league had been passed.
Mr. Quirk em-

Movies Co-Operate
With Postal DepI

Washington. June 1.—More tlian i:.000
‘heaura in ail puru „f
the country are co-operating with ih.
* ostoffice
Dc-|)urtiiient
In
lt«
‘•better.
tiinlllnK” drive. bcKlnnlng today.
‘I'f rc‘iu.»t of l•o■tmanter General
JUKI
„nj| ccitli the approval of it
K
i;.’’!a’‘r.uu.e'r^ n.r Injuries sm-i!
' t'> Woodhull. president of the Motion Pul
iIk* latter while riding in the w
lure Tlioater Owners of America, thee
The woman fell to the floor /if
run. have uKreed to lend their aHsl.stance In
..-hen it took 1 sndd. n iolL it 1.
trying to teach the patrons of the post.i,,, o..nii>' i*inf snd soffl r. ,1
''Te
„itlce how they can improve the poMtal
..oiincl wh.n •, .jh-irn holt sii.kn.
nc s.rvlco by the adoption of better mallh.I r .‘nt. r d her iec*
Vt .he nr
irliiK injj method.s.
Slides and short reel*
"'it before tL So or. me «
showinK how letters *0 astray and cine
defend ints did not denv'thit th.
>man up the dead-letter office at great cxin
she pt-nse to the government, as well as to
.vl'ujd no* h’lve been inhireii Inf
■ re- tnp senders themselves, are b,'lng exV,,Vd V,,
“Wer hiblted.
*
oeV..
' l..?J.iV.'L
,,
'’J’i
* lu”
troubles with the postal
«
>
r ‘.1, ' "*■
‘o a i>o
'1 il» service Is badly addressed letters and
1. ,,T,.'*',1
‘'o " "U h jv-r.^oi
'r "e
acvordlng to Postmaster Gen't rif ,.ral New.
Instead of decreasing, the
„
•'^ntheient
pekl'ccnce, and for this reason it
prsos amount of m.nll which reaches the deaddfs-ision of the lower court,
letter oHlce is steadily mounting eaih
year.
Nearly 22.000,000 letters went to
~
vt
1
the dead-letter office last year along with
1 O riim NjVjl fcxcrClSCS
over 800.000 packages becau.se of faulty
ITnLce Droc’tanr T
tjnlCSS i tPSlu^nl in
CreS addresses.
All newspaper.s and magazines are coM'ashington. Juno 1.—Cnle.ss I
iclmt op. iating also In the better-mailing cam¬
Coolidg.; iiil-ifei.s th.-re will be no nb- paign.
struclion to the Navy Department’s plans
side, llockaway Iba.h, In w'hlcit
ci.sion of the lower c'oiirt was
and a newjrial ordered,
'Th'* s"''! *1*
$60,600
''/"‘’ught against the Uin-kaway V

.VL
■r'xM

Open-Air Theater for
Lake Arrowhead, Calif.

CITY OF PENSACO^, FLA., GREETS HAROLD LLOYD

Lake Arrowhead. Calif., Is going to
have
an o|>en-air
theater
along lines
similar to the Greek amphitheaters at
Berkeley and Pomona, according to Sid
Gruuiuan, theatrical producer.
Since
the
village
dwellings
are all
fa.shiuned
in the old
Norman-Engllsh
style of architeeturc. the theater, in keep¬
ing with architectural arrangements and
tlie
old English
atmosiihere,
will biknown as Ye Jester Theater.
Scores of
favorite stage and screen stars will make
p< r.sonul appearances this summer, acf 'rdlng to Anthony Burke, well known as
I'l actor anti film director.
The theater
.v;!l
< pen
Its
doors
Saturday
night,
.lun< iV

Madi Southern District Manager
.Atlanta,
Oa.,
May
SO.—Harry
G.
Bqllante,
for
five
years one of the
tlivlsion managers In the home office of
Famous Players-Lasky Coriioratlon. h.i«
lieen transferreil. at his own request, to
the Southern district and has accepted
the position of district manager in the
South, with headquarters at Atlanta. He
has been eight years with Famous, hold¬
ing suci'essively positions of salesman,
branch manager and division manager.

The Mayor of the city in company with the manager of Saenget’i neat
S f .000,000 theater, the trerrtary cf the Chamber of Commerce and other citiient
met Mr. and Mr$. Lloyd and conveyed them on a tight-teeing tour thru the neu>
and hiitotic Pemacola. Fla., recently.
Reading from left to eight in the photograph taken in front of Silencer’s
Theater art Mr. Staburg, tecretary of the Chamber of Commerce; J. A. Jontt,
of the Satrrgee /nfere«f» in Pensacola: Harold Lloyd. Dudley Barrow ("Perry
Papert"), Met. Lloyd, Harvey Baylitt. Mayor of Pensacola: Mr. Murphy. Mr.
Lloyd't tecretary;
Mrt. Murphy; Miss Pauline Burke, Pensacola, and
Mitt
Kline, Pensacola.
'

ph.'isizcd the necessity of a business administration in directing the affairs of the
league If It Is to be a truly vital force
in the theatrical world.
He spf)ke of
the excellent work that has b<’en done In
the past and outlined plans for the future.
Saturday was devoted to drama In the
high schools and among children, and paners were read by R C. Hunter, Ohio
Wesleyan College; C. M. MTlse. Theodore
B. Hinckley. Boyd Martin. Dr. Frank
Chandler and J. Kenyon Nicholson. Constance D’.Xrcy Ma- kay lefj a round-table
di.seusslon of junior work.
A banquet in the hallrf>om of the
son Saturday night marked the < lose of
tht.s most Bucces-,ful cr.nvention •\ffer a
f,-w wePorriing remarks frr>rri Daniel L.
Quirk. Jr.; Barrett H
fMark,
Roland
HmU. Montro-e J. Mo,-es and William
Smith Gold* nburg spr.ke briefly on cen►orship In the theater.
.\n Interesting eollection fif splendid
costume designs theater progranr.s, photographs, designs of settings, and posters
from little theaters and art theater*
,rn
all parts of the country was f/n vWw at
the Glhsor. during the greater part ol
the convention.

f'

Mutual Burlesque Officials
Sign Two Chicago Theaters

to allow’ Metro^^loldwyn t'hotograph the
chief executive Wednesday during tlie
engagement exercises at the Naval Acaden^-.
The s<enes are to be ini-tuded in u
film which has a working title .Midship
Sterling and which stars Ramon Navarro.
The Navy Department has granted permission lor the filming In the light of
go».d advertising for the tiavv.
It is planni d to h.ave Navarro, dressed
a.s a cadet, receive a dumniv diploma.
The situation gained piihllcity when
camera men for other film companies tibfained
the Impression
that they were
barred from taking pictures during the
event
since
ex< lusive
nrivlleges
hart
be, n grantert .Metro-tJolrtwyn. From a
navy official, hf.wever, <-f,meH the state*
m< nf that In adilltlon to Mefro-t:»ildw.vn
four f,ther motion picture concerns have
beep given full js rml.=..^lon to film the
ceremonies.
J»ff«fv

ThcJtPr
Chirion
< ncaicr. V,niC3gO,
PaS5C8
_____
Chicago, lune 1
L,,, (Joldleig
Veroor. C H.r.v.r l.«w. .01,1 11.,.

Into Ncw HjnJs
and

Touched Up'

Aviator’s Extreme Courage
Saved Richard Barthelmess

Macon. Ga., Ma.v .10.—The Grand Then
ter. pliivliiK road atlractlolis, and tli'
Rialto and f’lpltol. movie houses, lilidi'i
the milMagement of Montagu Halmon. ai<
h" Ing loin hed up for the il^i nlug of
fall season

F.dward Orrbard in “Mikado*
ew Vor’s. May 10
I;i|w,im1 Di.haid.
who had one 'it the prln<lp,i|
.Inglng
ndes In flUiss'im Ti'nr, Is re|ilaclng I'urre
I’.eroington as
I'ish-i'osh, f|ie hurltotie
role In The> Mikndtt at th» illh Htreet
Th«itt«r.

Is Zat So” for Veteran?
fliliHKo. .May 30,—The compuny of l>
7,nt S'l at the AdelphI went out to Speedw.iy llosidtal yesterday and played
the wounded aoldlers.
Dinner was after;
ward served for the actors and hospHa

niaiiagsiiiBiit In tha ntssa room.

Junf 6

VALENTINO IN

Stage Stars of Olden Days
Guests at N. Y. Theater

TAX_SQUABBLE

New York, May 30.—A reunion of
some of the famous stafte folk of
< arller dtiys took place at the Capitol
TIu-ater this week when
Elizabeth
Cisip<-r, aut’.i'ir of Jhuailla With a
MUHon, current screen f*ature, was
hostesa to 25 ((U*sIh of the Actors’
Fund Honte.
A bus was eneaKed to
hrluK the party from the home on
Htii'.en Island.
’’Roxy's tJ.mK” con¬
tributed to the entertainment. pres*ntlnj{ Uoxy’e fienii <>i Viesiia, a iniisieal
iiielanK*' of student life In Vienna
iM'fore the war.
Amony the (fuests
w*Te ni.-iiK'he Ulunkett. I^oretta B<tnard, Hudson Liston, Zltt*ia Flynn.
Mrs. Frank (J. C<'tt**r, John C. Chevi¬
ot.
Vlryinla
Buchanan and
Susan
Chisnell.

Federal Bureau Claims Movie
Star Owes Government More
Than He Has Paid—Ap¬
peal Filed
By ROBERT
(Billboard Sp«cijl

BRANDON
Corrrtpondrnt)

WaahliiKton. aunv 1.—Vailt^ntliici, iiKiiioti |ilclur«* >itar. Ih ItuvInK tum¬
ble w III the lideral Kovernnient over hla
Ineonie tax.
The liitrrnul Revenue Rnreau contends
hr owiM more than he nald am! Rudolph
hit!* iippe.ih <1 to the United States Board
o! T.ix A|>|i* als for relh f.
Ills attorn* y*
l:l>ii .1 i>* titlon at*kiiiK tile board to ove-rule an iidditlonal tax aNseHsmept of t1,■.'* I'O liiH Ini iiiii** for the year 1922.
Val* litiiio'm uplieal Is the result of the
r*fu>al of lh«- ('onimlsHlon<T of Internal
KiAtiiii*- to iillow a d*iluctlon from InlOlne for the veur l'.i22 of Wie sum of
JI2.unh wlih-li lie claim* d he paid to his
di\or<*d wife, Jean Aekner. In order to
obtain exclusive rlaht to Income from
a contrait with movinK picture pprducers.
The iietitloii sets forth the facts as
folliiws;
‘ Kor
se* eral
years
prior to
i;<22 ’he faxtiayer was doinlcded In Callfnr ila. wjiere he married.
On’March 9,
11*22, h*- ii** ured an Interlocutory divorce
from his wife In California.
Under the
lenimunity-proiK’rty laws of the State of
Callfornl.T. this former wife was the ab¬
solute owner of one-half
of
all propertv a* l uniulated sub'--*>quent to marrlape.
The one thinp of value owned by this
tsxi'.iy*r at the time of divorce and ac¬
quired siilisenuent to his marriaae was
a (■•■rtam c*'ntra«'t of employment with
K.invus Players-I>asky •"orporatlon.
In
ord*r that taxpayer nilKht have title to
all the Income earned under this contra' t **f * niployment he inirchaHcd fr*>m
hi!* fi!iin*r wife h*‘r Interest therein for
the t 'tiil Slim of II 2.01*0.
All the income
^•.■^lr•d iind* r this «*ontra<'t is Included
in the taxpayer’s taxable Income for the
.Near 1'.'22.
The taxpayer'In support of his apIM-al rt l!* s mmn the proiwisltion of law
th.nt the cost of a contract to the tax¬
payer Is an allowable d>-duction from
earn'd Itvome thereunder.”
The board w'lll take the appeal nnder
ad\l-cm*nt and probably will announce
its *1*. islon within the next two or three
months.

Trunk Company Unionizes
St. Tyouls. Mo.. May SO.—Notice has
(tone out from the Trunk and Leather
tViTkcr.s’ Union of St. Louis to all unions
affillattd with the American Federation
of Libor and e.’«polally to the I. A. T.
S K. and the .Actors* Kqulty Association,
to the •■ffect that the Herkert & Melsel
Trunk Company, which manufactures the
famous theatrical H. & M. Trunks, ent«ri d Into and siKn*-d an aRT*'ement with
the loial union to employ hereafter unl*>n
labor only.
This aRr*«'ment has setth'd
all old controveri*les and icivis the Her¬
kert & Mels*‘l Trunk Company the rlptht
to u**e the union lab*-! In the pn>diiction
of It.s K*>o«ij<.
Henceforth all
trunks
manufactured In the Immense factory In
St. L u's w ill hear the union lalw'l.
The trunk c**mpany has several new
mtsldn In tninks n**w in the course of
manufacture which, aceordina to the manaKpm* nt, will l>e a reviiathm to perfomurs.
These, however, will not he
put on the market until aOer Autrust 1.

Shuhert Gets “Crooked Friday”
bondon. Mar 31 (SiMi lal Cable to The
nillh,t.,r,l).—The
Crook vd
Fcwfflj/.
by
M‘'nt ktiin Ifnffp, I0 to be* noon In Ne*\v
i"rk. l>>e Shuhert havInR concluded arranc* in* nts with It. A. steycr to take
‘’'’’"I’iiny. headed by Dennis
Nellson-Terry and
Mary Olyn, to th*»
I nil.*l Si itcs,
The play opened here at the Comedv
Tli*'.ii.r .Nlay 2P and nt that time the
prediction was made that, owtna to Its
tnr«-ed sentiment and
Improbable psyehninev. It was iinllk*iy to hold the at¬
tention of the public long.

Park Man Accidentally Shot
Auburn. N
Y.. May 31.—Charles A.
{“•^k’’'’* inaniiKer of tne I.aktsidv I’urk
1‘svHlon,
WHS
sh*it
thru
the
rtaht
I'B tfxi.iv by the H<'cldcntal discharae of
I* tevolvir.
He was taken to the city
'"'si'iial, where he will have to remain
lor about 10 da vs iirovlded the wound
iloec not heenme infe<*ted.
Mr. I’arktr carrleil a revolver on ac¬
count of havlHK la rye sums of in*>ney on
nis |)crson. receipts from the dame pavil¬
ion .ind In tnkinir some money from Ills
Poeket he dropped the revolver.

.
J

Henry Miller Now Heads
Actors’ Fidelity League
New York. May 30.—Henry Miller was
elected pr<-sldent of the Actors' F'idelity
.
laayue at the annual meeting Tuesday
afternoon in its clubrooms. 17 F2ast 45th
]
street.
The election of officers was by
'
,acclamation of the ticket which ha<l
been
prep.ired by the nomlnatinR com'
'mlttee and whi*h lnclud*-d, in addition
Miller,
the
followinfr:
OeorRe
M.
'to
*Cohan. v;ce-pr**sldent; Louis Mann, sec¬
'ond vice-president: Howard Kyle, secre¬
'tary. and Ruth Chatteiion, treasurer.
The directors elected to serve for three
:years were Manta ret AnRiin. Alma Clay'burRh.
Mrs.
Coburn,
William
Collier,
F2ile*’n Htiban, Arlean Hackett. Wilson
Reynolds. Th*->mas E. Shea, Otis Skinner,
Blanche Talbot and Rnb‘.*rt Vaughn.
The Actors’ Fidelity I..eaRue. which
prew out of the actors' strike of 1919
and is composed of actors and actresses
w-ho are opposed to allylnR themselves
with a labor orRanizatlon. has a total of
83
members.
Altho various numbers
from 160 to 200 members are mentioned
In different newspaper reports published
the past week. accordInR to the audited
books of the LeaRue there are only 83
who were paid up and In Rood standing
at the time the arranRcment was made
with the Actors’ Equity Association In
September
1923. whereby the memh* -ship books of the leaRue were closed.
Of the other memberships claimed by the
leapue 47 were disqualified and there
were 83 whose Rood standing was accept*'d without question.

Carl Reed To Present
George Gaul in New Play
New York. May SO.—Carl Reed, pro¬
ducer or .4/»ma of the Ruuth Sent at the
Lyric Theater, hat siRned contracts with
Achmed Abdullah, maRaxine writer and
playwrlRht, for a new play. Black Tent a,
in which rje**rRe tlaul will be featur*d.
The piece will have Its New York pre¬
miere In October Immediately after Reed,
In
association
with
.\.
H.
Woods,
launches T.rfiwell Sherman In The Pna/donate Prince,

Dulcic Coopor in New York
New York. May 30.—Dulcle Cooper,
the younR West Coast leadlnp woman
and d.anphter of .\shley t'ooper. who
playi'd here re>-ently In Topsy and Bra,
arriv*'d In New York this week after
closlnR her season with the Majestic
St<vck
Company.
I,os
AncelesA
Miss
Cooper, who was once the pride of Den¬
ver. Col., has also appe.ired In motion
plctur**s with Tom Mix and Clara Kim¬
ball Young.

Mary Newcomb Is Bankrupt
New York. May 3ft.—Mary N<’wc*omh
F'*lesnn. profes.slonally known as Alary
N**wi-omb. .at present L'lnp featured In
\iaht Na/rk at the Bijou The.ater. h.as
filed a voluntary petition In hankniptcy
In the Federal Court. listiPR liahilltics at
fl.Xft.'i and ass* ts at about $300.

Mary Blair in “Desire”
N*'W York. Mav 30.—Mary Blair, who
played In 1/1 (Jini'a ChilluH Got Winpa.
will join the cast of Draire t’ndrr the
h'Una a we* k from toniRht. relaciuR M.ary
Morris, wh*i Is h'avtng for a rest.

“Mismates” for Chicago
New A’ork, Mav 3ft.—.Vi.«ai(ifrs, Myr*vn
C. F'apan's drama, which closes .at the
Times
S*iuare Theater next
Pattirvlay
night, will rcop«'n here In the fall for a
ilmited cnRaRcmcnt and then go to Chi¬

cago for a run.

Sinj^s for Bankers
Chle.ipo, ^^nv 30.— Maraery Maxw’ell,
the I'hli'iiyo Civic Op*Tn Ciunpsny,
^iina y*i1nes<lny nleht at the dani'e aiid
J''''ipilon held at the Rdaewnter neaiii
Motel marking the SOtli anniversary of
•ne foiindlna of the Union Bunk of ChU
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Billie Burke in Comedy
New York, .Inns 1.—Billie Bu’ke. who
appeared last season In the musi.al play
Ansfe Dear, will not rrttirn In this ve¬
hicle next fall ns w’as prt'vlmisly planned,
but will be sssn In • straight tximedy
Instead.

Otis Skinner Talks
To Methodist Pastors
Says Church Is Jealous of the
Stage—Outlines Drama
History

Fordham Freshman Workshop
Holds Firsr-Play Conresr
New York, May 29. — The fresh¬
man’s dramatic workshop of F'ordhaiii
University held Its lirst one-act play
i omp* tition In the college auditorium
la.st night.
A pirate sketch. A Ocntleiiian of Fortune, vvritt* n hy Joseph A.
Phelan, '28, was awarded the first
prize.
Seven plays in all were enaiied bv
the students In the tournaiiient.
lOdwaid U. Lyman. ’25. who directed the
winning cast ai;<l also jilayed one of
the principal rol* s, was v*>t. d the best
a- tor In the contest.
The workshop
has L'en established in the university
for four years and has as Its purpose
the development of talent In playwrit¬
ing. producing and acting.

New York, May 30.—The church
is
jealous of the staRe, asserted Otis Skin¬
ner in an address made to the Methodist
pastors at their Mon«lay luorniiiR meet¬
ing held in the Metlualist As.'tembly Hall,
150 Fifth avenue.
The iu-t>*r had 1>*** n
invited to address th<! M"thiK]l.st.s by the
Rev. Dr. Christian F'. U isner. wiio ar¬
ranged the program on The Call of the
City.
Skinner gave a hist(»ry of the develf'pment of the drama In winch he stat*-*!:
•‘Ever since the ln< epti*in of the drama
In medieval England In the form of mys¬
tery plays, the church has q:ecoRnized
-the theater as a rival drawing power
and has attempt»d to suiitiress It.
This
jealou.sy is apparent today in the effort
New
York. May
30.—The
Burlesque
of
certain
churi
hes
and
n-ligious
bodies
<
Club, following its annual eiistom, will
hold its eighth annual jamh*iree at the
ito Impose censorship on the theater.
“You cannot kill the theater, because C*>ltinibia Theater Sunda.v night. June 7.
it has existed too long and is too popu¬
Willie Collier has signlfl«'d hla intenlar.
It would be wiser for you to admit tjon of aeting as inast*r of ceremonies.
I Uhl* f
among the
p.-rformers
will be
;It as a possible form of recreation.
salacious
plays
or former stars of burlesijue who are now
;am not defending
tlieir producers.
'They express the low’er stars of
Broadway i>rodnetions,
headstrata of moral.s and intelligence.
Wo lin*'rs in vauileville, and those no\* being
have equally bad literature and politics. f*atured in burle.-tjue on the Columbia
"Your sons will go to the theater. and MutituI circuits.
You cannot stop them, but you can guiile
Rube Bernstein, chairman of the enter¬
them.
The theater needs your tolerance tainment committee.
d*'<iines to make
and assistance to become a fine, b au- public the names tif those who have
signified th*ir Intention of taking part
tiful factor In life.”
in the presentation, for he claims that
|
while a few of them may be unable to
‘
att*nd the program will be the biggest
surprise that the club has ever had In
the way of talent, and preparations are
now complete f*>r the performance to run
New York. Alay 28 —The Professional fr**in 8 p.m. until after midnight.
Woman's League of New York City held
The entire receipts are to ’i>*> donated
Its 32d annual reception to club presi¬ to the Burlesque Club t*» aid In
Its
dents at the Rltz-Carlton Monday after¬ r aintenance and the fund for the memnoon.
Many stars
of the
theatrical b*'rs in di^tre.ss.
firmament were among the guests of hon¬
Burlesqiiers In general having the best
or.
There was an interesting musical Interest of the club. Its alms, purposes
program. Inclmling soUis by Florence Bul¬ and Intent, at lu^art, will willingly re¬
lard and J. Irwin John.*>on. with Mrs. J. spond to the club’s call t*v purchase tick¬
Irwin Johnson and Mrs. John McClure ets. thereby aiding the dun and at the
Chase acting as a*-eompani.sts. and recita¬ same time seeing a show well worth the
tions by F21sle KIssam Easton.
price of admission.
The occasion w.as also dedicated to
Wash .Martin has h* en assigned as
the installation of the club’s new of¬ salesman-ln-chief of ti. k.-ts, and all or¬
ficers.
The
new president.
Mrs.
Ben ders, prior to the p.-rfurmance. should
Hendricks, Is an actress of note, and her he sent direct to him to Room 2ft3 Colum¬
husband is touring with an Abie’s triah bia Theater Building.
Money for tickets
Roae. The first vice-president, Francesca must accompany all orders.
Redding (Mrs. Barbour Boreland). is also
The .scale of prices will run. viz.: Bo*
a well-known actress.
seats. $.' .'.ft: orchestra, $5.50; balcony.
The ladies op the reception committee $3.3ft and
$2.20; gallery for di.sabled
were Mrs. Jennk* B. Thompson, chairman; soldiers. $1.10.
Mrs. Florence S. Risk, Mrs. Charles J.
A special feature of the jamboree will
DInnIn, Mrs. Harold Clarke and Mrs. J. he the entertainment of World War dis¬
McC. Chase.
Mrs. Sadie MacDonald was abled
soldiers
from
nearby
hospitals.
In charge of platform and courtesies, and Members of the clnh and buMesquers In
Mrs. Blanche E. Camp was chairman *if general have subscrlh*-d to a fund for
program.
Kiddy
To»ng
enjoyed
the the purchase of gallery tickets for the
Honorary title of alde-to-the-president.
di.*)ahled soldiers.
Members of the club owning automo¬
biles will call for the disabli d soldiers at
their r.,spectlve hospitals, take them to
the theater and return them to the hos¬
pitals after the performance.
At a recent Bohemian Night gathering
New York. May 3ft—Charles Cole, gen¬
at the
clubhouse, 245
eral
manager of the
Couthoul
Ticket of burlesquers
Agencies of (Chicago, ha.s been here all West 4Sth street, a box was donated to
this week looking over productions sched¬ the Actors' Fund of .America by an auc¬
uled for a Chicago showing in the fall. tion that ran the f’nal donation up to
He has already contracted for an allot¬ $500 thru the competitive bidding of I.
ment of seats for itercenary Mary, a spe¬ H. Herk president and general manager
cial Chicago Compaq of which will go of the Auitual Burlesque Association, and
out In September; Elsie .l.anis’ PnzzUa. his numerous friends who joined In the
booked to open at the Harris Theater Au¬ bidding.
gust 24. and Ed Wynn’s Grab Bap, due
at the Illinois Theater I..ahor Day.
Cole
expects to sign up for ll.Sft.ftftft worth
of tickets before he returns to the Windy
City.

THE BURLESQUE CLUB’S
8TH ANNUAL JAMBOREE

j
j

P. W. L. Holds Reception
To Club Presidents

Chicago Ticket Broker
Buying for Next Season

Yiddish Art Theater
Files Building Plans

Indiana Theater Remodeled
Indianapolis. Ind.. May 30.—.Approxi¬
mately I'ft.ftftO is Ling ^ent in rebuild¬
ing the Royal Orand Tn* ater. Marlon.
Ind.. which will reopen In September and
will be one of the prettiest playhouses in
Central Indiana. The old horseshoe bal¬
cony has h*>en removed and the new one
will b*-> straight across the back, supp«->rted with steel supiiorts and equipped
with a conerete floor. 'The motion picture
machines will L* on the first floor. The
old boxes have been removed, the stage
rebuilt, n Jift.ftftft pip«» organ will L* In¬
stalled. the theater r*'deoorated and new*
se.ats put in.
Manager Billy Conners is
planning to use The Ten CotnmondMifafs
for the opening picture In September.

Dare and Wahl Signed
For “Zicgfeld Follies”
New York. May 3ft.—Dare and Wahl,
comoi^ acr*'batlc team th.at appeared In
Flarl Carroll’s V/T*il/<e,s last season and
lat*'ly play*'d In Kelfh-.Mbce vandeville.
have been signed by Florenz Zlegf* ld for
his next Issue of the Foltira.
The boys
will end their vaudeville tour In a few
weeks to start rehearsals.

Fox 0 Krause Seek Chi. House
Chicago. M.tv 30—Charles Fox and Joe
Krattse, slo»'k burlesque pnvducvrs of Mil¬
waukee and Minneapolis, were here this
vv*ek looking for a theater for their
productions.

New York. June 1.—Plans for the new
Yiddish Art Theater at the southwest
corner of Second avenue and 12th street
were filed last week with the Bureau of
Buildings.
The new home of the Yiddish
company will cost approt|lmately $325.ftftO and ground for Us erection will be
broken In July.
The .Art Theater was compelled to
vacate Its former quarters In Madison
Square Oarden last month and Is touring
the country -nt present.
Th*' Yiddish Art
Theater was foun<l*'d in r'17 and has
given Its i>«‘rforman*'e.s nnd*T the direc¬
tion of Mnuri«*»» Schwartz in th** Oarden
sin<-e Its Inception.
H O
Welssman Is
architect of the new .Art Theater.

Theaters Change Hands
Announcement has h<en made that the
r’lUnmunlty and Smalley’s Uat.ikill thea¬
ters.
Catsklll. N.
Y . operated
by the
Ort'ene
County
.Amuseiuen’
Conipanv.
Inc., were taken over Jun*- 1 hv Farkas
Theaters. Inc., of Schenec’adv The latter
c*»mpany. headed by W. W, Farley, con¬
ducts four theaters in Si'henectady and
seven In Yonkers.

Morosco Going to Coast
New York. May 30.—Oliver Morosco
will Aeave shortlv for the West Coast,
when* he will produce In a newly erected
theater In Isos .Angeles and do some work
for motion picture Interests. Morosco has
been more successful on th« Coast than
In the East.
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BOOTH THEATER, NEW YORK
Beginning Monday evening. May 25, 1923
MICHAEE MIXDEIN
(Mindreyer' Production.s Inc.)
Presents A New Comedy

By Paul Fox and George Tilton
Staged by Joseph Graham
Settings by Cleon Throckmorton
CAST
(In the Order of Their Anpeartncel
Wilnun .Lewis Harrington
Karl Spalla.A. K. Anson
Julie Hancroft.Vlma Tel!
Jerry Ame*.James Crane
Dickon Hancroft.Lee Baker
TIME—Tlie ITost-nt
ACT 1—An afternoon in July.
.tCT II—That ereninK.
ACT HI—The next morninx.Note—The action fakes ida.-e near New York
In the country home of Dickon Bancroft.
As if the foreign market were not
prolific enough to supply the American
playgoing public with all the immorality
and sex filth it can stomach, a couple
more of our own budding playwrights
must come along and cook up a dish of
the same stinking trarh about an openly
and extensively unfaithful wife, her tol¬
erant ass of a husband, their mutually
trusted confidant who is none other than
our familiar old friend the rich
and
ptealthy Methistophelian
libertine, and
last but not the least the usual path. tically honorable second lover.

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
in a pleasing manner, and Lewis Bar¬
rington is all right as a butler.
The frequent exits and entrances are
too patently of the makeshift variety,
especially those tliat occur at “psycliologicaT’
mom. nts,
and
many
of
tlie
familiar qu ps and retorts are funnier
than they were intended to lie.
Cl.‘on
Throckmorton's setting is neat an.l tin*
rainstorm finish serves conv.-ni. ntly t.>
wake up tho.se who have fallen asle. p.
DON C.\BLE GILLETTE.

In certain parts of Europe this demo¬
cratic pursuit of I'amour is one of tin*
fine arts and the game is played with a
subtle zest and a finesse that lift It
above the plane of ordinary pn.ml.scuous
Immorality.
And
when
coiuinentul
writers employ the subject they expound
it with a laboratory insight and a nat¬
ural and sparkling sophistication that
give their work a real literary flavor.

JSifjgtir <.:i Jlorsibitck a.s nlglU differs
from day.
The play.s is .set in England and all the
characters e.xeejtt two are Engli.sh, theiv
two
being a
pretty
yuiing American
heiress naintd .Mary Bowing and her
guardian uncle, who is given the Inter¬
esting Yankee entitlements of t'lmuncey
Hatnner.
1 hese roles are play, d by
.\merii-atis, E.-e Patrit'k Jictlng the part
f'f the girl in a iiiitural and ino.--t d. lightful inatni. r and IMward Poland making
the eharaeti r of the iinele look • xactly
wlt.'il oin- might expeet in an English
c.'tie. ption of thi.s .Vineriean t>i>e.
Tie' I si ,,f iiie imaginary |H-rsonage»
are i;ngli h and iinp.-r.sonal. il liy English
piayevs.
.\tijone who is sensitive to the
txasperatii'ii Imluced liy the sii|>posedly
comical Englislimtin without which no
r. gul.ition far.e is complete, will find
enougli proviH-ation in Il<t< hrlor'a I!ri<h »
for a good-sized tit of hyst.ria.
I'ir.st
there is the I'.nglish Inro, heavily played
by t'h.irl. s I*av s. Then corn, s the Eng¬
lish butl. r, aeje.l In really amusing atyle
liy Walter Kingsford.
N> xt th< re is the
English \ii;.r, in the jM-rson of Frank
Sh.-rloek, who do«'s cro?s-wi.rd pu/.zles
an.l plays the raee.s.
The li.ro'.s uppish
nioth.T is itnp. r-onat.-.l with idea-ing couservallsin by Aline Menermott, while Ann
l‘l•lalil'Ul and Dlive Be. ves-Smith Ilk. w ise
k. . p
within
nasoiiable
b.mmls.
But
11 race Sin. lair lets lo .se with . noueh of
the I’ai’cical b.illy Engli.-h to mak.' up for
s. \. ral others besid. s himself.
Iloiaee

(Booth Tkattor)
TKLEUBAM; “A lanculd flow of eplxrim
aruuiid a niolebill of linpuailbilltiet.*'—iUihfri
W. ilal.rlal,
TIME.S: “An eutertalnlnx pUj; wall artad
and dlri‘; t<‘d.”
THIHl'NE: “l4irk« drama; rbaractrra CTnirtl
an.l_ futile.''—I'barl.-a U<'lmoiit DaTli,
WORI.D: “A fuiu.'dy of trlfllnc wortb, acl.-d
by a i'a«t wbl.b la dlatlDxuUbad In tbe axlieme.’’—Uulon Martin.
St'X; “.tn adult romady Impaired by rubbarstamp acting.’•—Alexander Woollcott.
POST: "LatTea a bad ta^ta in tba mouth."

“Bachelor’s Brides’’
(Cort Thaatar)
TELEGRAM:
"Much old-tima farce and a
toii.'U
fit
fantasy
Innocently
but
rouahlr
mlx.d."—Gilbert \V. Gabriel.
WURLD:
“Idea and conatructlon Renerally
clumsy, actlnc deflnltely raatieaa.''
POST; “Pull of fun and well acted "
SI'N:
“.k
clean.
IWely,
amnalnt farce
r.iiin’dy."—Stephen Kathhun.
TIMES:
“I'lumiy
directing
and
hearj.
banded acting."
TKIBL’NK;
"Commonplace farce."—W. M.

PHILA. PLAYS

But that's In Europe. Here in America,
where most people ctill believe in such
unmodern
Ideals
as
the
purity
and
sinctity of the home, honor among trusted
family friends, and a few other similarly
antique
notions,
the
moral
laxity of
Europ»-an8 is known bluntly as licentious
free love, and as such it is not consider.-d
a eport that should be adverti.sed and en¬
couraged.

WALNET STREET THEATER.
PHILADELPHIA
JAMES P. BEURT
Presents

“WHEN YOU SMILE”
A New Musical Comedy
A full-dress rehearsal was held Sunday
night. May 31, at the Walnut Street
Theater of the new summer show, Il’Acu
You Smilr, presented by James P. Beury.
It is a musical cbmedy in three acts by
Tom Johnstone, author of I'll Sai She Is.
The lyrics are by Phil Cook, dances by
l.arry C'eballos and the piece is staKcd
by Oscar Eagle. There Is an excellent
cast and chorus, and good music.
Th-*
show, with about three crackerja'k spe¬
cialties should prove another big winner.
FRED ULLRICH.

Yet the authors of Odd Man Out, in
their
typically
incompetent
aping
of
foreign satires on the dome.stic triangle
or quadrangle, have presented one of
these highly unconventional situations in
such a way that, in the play, the im¬
morality is not only approved and con¬
doned but also aided and abetted, while
general attitude of the lntended satire
seen s to be, "Well, why not?”
If the stage, as has often been claimed,
..erves indirectly to Influence the public
in its manner of living. Odd Man Out cer¬
tainly is not going to Improve the moral
health of our communities very much.
Fortunately the play Is not sufficiently
satisfying as entertainment to warrant
its lingering W’ith us very long.
The action—if a continuous line of
parlor talk can be called actioa—concerns
an unusually fickle wife who periodically,
and with the consent of her husbcind, goes
off for a string of episodes with other
men. Talk about the loves of Luhi! They
are nothing more than an evening's sub¬
way flirtation compared to the loves of
JuHe!
At the opening of the talkfest the bighearted husband is supposed to have been
killed while on an expedition in Morocco.
So their mutually trueted friend, having
bided his time patlentlv, now turns up
with uncanny promptness to claim the fair
lady as his next.
Simultaneously the
woman’s first and only love, a poor
I young chap who v/ent to China seven
years ta-fore when she turned him down
in favor of a man with money, comes
back from exile and again asks her to
marry him.
She fluctuates for a while
and then decider to accept him.
Just then the hu.sband walks In as tho
roturning from a Sunday morning walk.
That complicates the rituatlon a bit, but
the wife persist.^ in her det.*rminatlon to
have her young lover.
The husband,
however, is too considerate of the youth
to allow him to make such a mi.stake. so
he tries to warn the boy in advance.
Meanwhile old Mephi.“to puts in a few

tonina Fechnt-r was dPliKhtfuI
housemaid, and the ix rformai
others were commendable.

Robert Sparks Will Act
New York, June 1.—Robert Sparks has
closed the season as publicity director of
Actors' Theaters and has gone to act in
Howard Lindsay’s summer stock conipan.v at Laaewood, Me.
He will m.ike
his debut as the butler In Ten for Thrtr,
the cast of which will also Include Mal¬
colm Duncan. Irene Shirley, Ruth Gar¬
land and WalHs Clark. The second week
will be given over to a revival of Kctnpv,
with J. C. Nugent in his original foie,
supported by Frazer Coulter, Robert Hud¬
son, Joseph Bell and Dorothy Stlckney.

“Diverted Village’’ Is Cast
Two-score prominent theatrical folk recently went to West New Brighton,
Staten Island, where they paid a visit to the aged guests of the Actors’ Fundi
The present-day acting folk entertained the guests and they in turn entertained
the visitors. In the photo Dill Price, saxophonist, is shown explaining to Minnie
Grey, dean of the lady guests, the workings of his instrument, which Was unheard
of when she was on the stage. The third party it Daniel Frohman. president of
the Actors’ Fund.
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over-h-'avy leading man to the overnromiii* tt ehintz deeorationv. and if It
‘liffcted with a firmer hand.
Pj,
Brides
would still be just one of those things
DON CAUI.E GILLETTE.
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Russian
Tli»ater, an organization cuni*'’rm<T members of the Moscow
Art Tlieater and tlie Chauvr.Hourit, pres^< nf, d at the
Nelghbortiond
Playhouse
e'UtM,.iy afternoon and Mornlay evening,
0F'>ln at the Provlneetown Playhouse
t hu-),(i;,y
p,] i-riday* i venlngs, a ItiisJ'UP drrim.'itic version of Charles In,‘kens*
lah-. T/ie e'richf t on, the Hearth,
''ith the following cast;
Til. pcloic.Resd hr Kiigrne Slgsloff
Mr«. pet.ryl.lngli.lisrlinrs Hii'cskorf
Yllly Slowtr.y.ADtonlns Feelm. r
J'em Peeryblngl..Ivsn l.sinreff
7'r
.Vslerliii Uvor.ky
* "'eh t’lniiimer.I.eo Hulgskoff

New York, June 1.—^Vaughn De Loath
and Joseph H. Doolittle have been en¬
gaged for he.idllne positions with Agnes
Ashley In the cast of The Diverted Vil¬
lage. the operetta to be presented shortly
at the Triangle Theater.
Others added
to the cast Include Patricia Barron. Evan
Schwab.
Adel
Abrams.
Alice
Dwyer.
Mabel tVIlliams and Alvlea Paccone.
A
feature of the production will
be the
puppet show given by Charles 'Winters,
well-known marionet man.

Building New House
Frank W. Hartzer and his associates
south B. nd, Ind.. who recently op«‘ned
the now 121,0.000 theater In Mishawaka.
Ind.. are building a new show houw in

nf

Waukegan,^ HI.
The plans
are Nd^ng
drawn Dy tO. P. Rupert, of R. Levine Co^
Chicago.
The
lighting,
heating
an^d
\« ntilatfn;c
‘will be the moFt modern and up to date ever installed in a
small theater.
An organ of the latest
design will be one of the attractions. The
dei-oratlng will be of two-tone ivory with
gold and ivilyehrome blending of colors,
The theater, tho small, will he beautiful
from an nrehlteetura! point, having a
front elevation of colored terra cotta,
Illuminated with spot Itgliis.
The lobby
"III be nitraefively decorated, and the
foyer will contain restrooms and equlpnient In keeping with the theater. The
s*nge will be large enough for vaudeville
acts.

elsewhere to He^tl[!i“'phim"i.V.V.\V;.\\\\\;NiM‘‘'Kl7s
CjStS Bcing Complctcd
Mrs. FlePlIng.Uliia jrannrs
•worn hokum I'*’:
.V«len.l..« Krsemrr
York. June 1 —The comnlele cast
a past, who Ts.kl, ions Hrmrit.Daniel Z«ret
i^f,r{nrt Freer, which A. H. Woods will
1 a sweet and
It was a roiirag. oiis undertaking and l•rodu.•^. In the fall will Include .lames
;o a me;s of the newly forui.d group d d exeeptlonallv Beiiule. Marlon Coiikley, Joseph Kllgour.
lie emerges well. The players show, d mu. h tif tliia Al. xatid. r Clark, Jr.; 'Wilton Lackayc.
play contains jierfee||.,n of purl wtiii li hroiighf fame Jr
and Gladys Wilson.
fant.T,y from to the .Mim« ow Players.
Every role and
Ttie east of The Five O'clock
Mn'i.
lilt the dream every detnit
no matter how small, re- wlileh A. II. Wooda will offer shortly,
bi’ith In fanel- celveii the full altenllon of fine artistry, will Include Arthur Byron, Jahet Beecher,
•xeniflon, dlfIvan I.arareff and Barham Buignkoff George Graham, Patricia O’Connor and
ntaay in The gav«
remarkable
Impcraonatlona,
An- John Williams.

June 6
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GRACE GEORGE MAY FOUND REP¬
ERTORY THEATER IN CHICAGO
Reported That Famous Actress Has $100,000 Pledged for Civic
Playhouse Next Season—Is Expected To Increase Chi¬
cago's Importance as Production Center
ChlcEKO. May 81.—Repreaentatlveii of
nmee Gt*orKt, who Is aup^^arliiK wllli
nu h succss in tihe Had To Knou, ut
.S'ud. baker, re|M>rt thi- Mar aa havliiK
w.I.d to t.-.tabliah a r.pirtory tht-ater
Zte n. xt Mason.
A search U now b-inc
nad, f'T a suitable house for the v<n,urr
.Mi.s.s C.orKe Is said to have anu,,iinn d h. r wIllinKnesi to put up I2o.000
nf h»r own rr >n« y and $75,000 mor» has
h,,n pledK. d hy Chicago people interested
m "h. .ni'- theater Idea.
It la the mniioM ..I .Ml s tleorKe and her sponsors
o ,uV -n Plavs of various kinds and It
will aVo in. r.ase ChicaKo’s import-iwe
as a production center.
M ss ih-orRe h..H announced thru her
rfpr.s.ntatlves that It Is the Intention to
m ike the protw.M d company as much a
Zrt of ChicaVs dramatic life as the
Civic Optra Company Is a part of Its
musical
fe.
Some vears aRO when the
Nrw Theat<r was started In New ^ oi k
M 's i.t. rRe was cliost n as Lady Teazle
in the theater’s production of The He
tor
It Is clulm.d the new comLn- Will he .-omef.iin*? like a revival of
p?" ..Id M. Vi. k. r s and H.-oley’s when
thi-v were in tloir heyday as e.itabllsh.d
p'du tion enters heic.
It Is further
Lid that, while M!«s OforKe Is to be the
utive head of the new undertaking,
there will he lots of other -leading
women
Miss Georse Is quot. d as saytna:

she is willing to play a maid any time
It comes her turn.
Further details of the
undertaking are expected soon.

Henry W. Savage
In Dramatic Field
New York, May 20.—Henry tV. Savage,
according to his aiipouncrd plans for f-**
fall, will stay out of the musical field
next season and devote his attention to
toe |(reaeiitatiun of Straight drama.
The
great expense and rl.sk Involved in put¬
ting on Triusical pieces, as well as the
hight cost of transiKirtlng large cornpan es and
heavy productions on ti.e
r«>iid. are given as the causes that have
Ii d S.ivage to d* sort the field with which
he h.xs h"> n successfully identified for
such a long time.
S.ivage, in association
■with
A.
H.
XVisuls, is ni'W lin ng up a cast for The
School ilietrcga. h" Dario Nicodeml, In
when McKay Morris will have the lead¬
ing male role, and he has options on two
other dramas bv the same author which
he contemplates putting out next season.
He also exoects to find a new comedy b«fore f.all in which to present Flora L,e
Bri ton, young English stage and screen
star

Holding Murder Trial
L. Lawrence Weber Plans To
In Maine Opera House
Standardize Admission Prices
New York. June 1—V plan to standardue tluat. r a.lm'h l' n prict < next seaK.n as a bu.-inese-like w .iy ..f r. storing
mprt l III and w. aii ng an apathetic publi, back lo the h citlm..t.. tlii afer w ill be
proposed by L. Law rence sVcl>er.
i.irv of the Theatrical Managers
»totf. live .Xssoclatlon. at the next meeting
ef lhi.« bodv. according to announcement
made bv xVeber toda.v.
I’nlformlty of
prices, which mantigcrs will be a?ked to
adopt, arc IJ for musical comedies and
f2 .‘.'i for all non-nuislcal plays In larger
cities. Including
Boston.
Chicago
and
Philadelphia, and $2.50 for muHcal and
i: for non-musical attractions In smaller
cities, known as one, two and three-night
stands.
In New York prices will be re¬
vised ilownwai d from $ I. higher prices here
being ju.stltled by higher cost of operation
and b« i'au.se of ni'i. h gr«‘ater Interest in
the theater.
Whether or not managers
accept plan, W- Iv^r declares ho will adopt
It for hi.w attractlon.s.

Walters’ Bookings
Boston, May 30.—Some of the recent
bookings of
the
Walters
Amusement
.Xgency are: Caroline Nichols and her
■'Boston
Kadettes",
a
20-peopIe
girls’
band, has been b<s>k<d into St. John.
N. B.. for the exposition, thru their ar¬
rangement with the World Amusement
.Servile As.xool.itlon. which recently added
the B.ill Square and
Central
Square
tlieati r.s SiUiiervIlle. to Its list.
Both
these houses play five acts of vaude¬
ville
and
pictures
on
a
split-week
basi..^.
It
will
soon
do
tho bookin'Z
for the National Theater. Boston, whlcbwas formerly hooked by the Keith Office.
Whin the .\rlingt«>n Theater, Arlington,
Mass., opens In September, It will book
five acts of vaudeville there twice a week.
The Arlington Is now under construction.

Dudley Digges Wins Suit
New York, June 1.—Dudley Digges has
won his suit for $2,160 and costs of $125
against F'rances Fox Instituts. beauty
preparations and hair tonic concern. In
which the actor and stage director In¬
vested money on promise of being paid
0 per cent interest.
The amount of his
Investment, $3,000, was to have been re¬
turned to him at a certain time, but the
firm refused to return mors than $360, it
Was charged.

BoMon. May 30—The famous Kjrby
murder cafe is h» mg irb-d in the XVinthrop Opi ia >Iou.-e. \\ intiirop. Me.. Just
abi'Ut Is ir.ile-. north of Augusta, the
Judr 's b<-ncli liavim; h.-en s-1 up on the
sta'Rr.
'1 his Is a famous old town h.ill
and has bi< u played by every mad show,
repertory. Mock or traveling company of
anv kind that ha- gone into that territory
during the pc t
’'i yi?rs and is well
known to show folk*
It has been the
si-.Mie of m’tiy a iral, which came a^ a
p;irt of H p’ev, but this Is Its first use
for a real triaU

Bbckmcr Goes to West Coast
. New Tck, J-ine 1—Sidne-- Blackmer,
who closed S.itiirduy nighi in Vko/uhfiiic, leaves for Los Angi- s this wteK to
appear under tli - in;-nag- mont of Tom
Wilkes at the MaJ< stic The'ter. wh re
he w*ll b-} p.e-eiU'd as a visiting star
In s*’ver!'1 of h .s former succ'csscs. In¬
cluding The fountain ilain. The Blue
Bandoiia end (Junranti ir.
l>ulcle Cooper,
now visiting here, may return to Cali¬
fornia as his leading woni.an. Blackmer
la to appeir next season In The CaroliHioH, under the direction of diaries L.
Wagner.
H.
Van
Buren
and Gypsy
O’Brien have been engaged by Kllbourn
Gordon for Trouble Islanii, to be pro¬
duced early In the fall. Gordon has gone
on a motor trip thru 'Whits Mountains
before starting rehearsals.

Hammcrstcin Signs Richards
New York. June 1.—Houston Richards,
for the last three seasons juvenile of
the Boston Stock Company at the St.
James Theater, Boston, has b<'en 8ign«-d
bv .\rthur Hammersteln for the role of
’•Hard-Boiled Herman” In the
Boston
companv of Roar-3iarie. This makes the
third cnange the Boston company h.is
had In the role created and still placed
by
'VS'Iliiam Kent
In New
York. The
selection of Richards is considered an
excellent move not only because of his
exceptional abllltv
but because of his
work with the Boston Stork Company. He
has
cultivated
an extensive
following
and
should
add considerable
drawing
power to the show.

Sterling (III.)

Theater Burns

The Vaudette. the oldest vaudeville and
moving picture theater of Sterling, JI1.,
was burned to the ground May 11 with
a
loss of
$30,000 with
no insurance.
Crossed wires are thought ta have started
the fire.
The Vaudette w.as an alrdome
Jut’® 1—Pearl Slndelar. In 190S, being put under n'of the follow¬
It nad run as a vaudeville
Haroldlne
Humphreys,
Louis
Kmery, ing year.
•^'llie Sanfcixl.
Lilian
Boedh.
Arthur and picture hou«e for 15 years until
pW’s.
Fairfax
Burgher.
George
V. April, when It was closed be the r.i.^nAb'>ut $15,000
oriMiks and Thonqison D.*rr have b*'en agement for remodeling.
Family Fniffap, by Kl- had been spent when the fire destroyed
trtda and Clarence Derwent, to he pro- It.
nueed at the Princess Theater Tuesday
afternoon under the direction of Clarcuoe

“The Family Failing” Tuesday

Derwent.

/■—

Jones and Green Buy Plays
June 1.—A. L. Jones and
have purchased three plays.
Bloom and Strive, by Arthur
production next aeason. Marpj* pryan Allen has been engaged by
W"Ftier to plav op^site Sid¬
ney Blsckmer In the Caroiimtan next falL

fr2r*

New Play for Ruth Chatterton

New York. June 1.—Ruth Chatterton.
Whose
latest
out-of-town
tryout.
The
Siren't Dauyhter, closed after one week
in Fhiladelphla. will soon appear in a
new English comedy by Ashley Dukes,
The Uau B'itk a Load of Stiachief. spon¬
sored by the Shuberts.
Ralph Forbes
and James Rennie also will be In the
cast, and Norman Bel Geddes is supply¬
ing the scenery.

11

SAILINGS
New York, June 1.—The exodus to
Europe of theutrical people is rapidly
approaching the peak.
The ll.st of those
who left during the past week and who
have booked passage for the coming fort¬
night Is greater than ever before.
Among those who have sailed on the
various liners are Margaret Anglin. Mary
Kaston, Dora Weismann. Anshal Achorr,
Theodore Spiering, Edward Laurillard.
H. H. Frazee, Marilyn Miller, Paul Frawley. De Pachmann. Gertrude Vanderbilt.
Yancl Df)Ily. Louis Dreyfusa, Mary Hay,
Clifton Webb, Jack Pickford. Pavlowa.
Lr.-w Kelly. 'Ton.-y and Norman. Nate
Bu.sby. Herbert Brenon. Kitty Jtachman.
Pegg>^ White. Ed
E. Pidgeon, Andre
Polah,
Frances
Peralta,
Ilich
Hayes,
Gaby France, Sidney Oarett, Alexander
Woollcott. Doris Eiiton. Vincent Youmans,
Ariol Lee. Mrs. Holbrook Blinn, ,Mme.
Alma Clayburg. Mildred Pilcer, Ottokar
Bartik Gu-'-tav.- Parrish. Lnzare Samlnsky, Jlr. and Mrs. A. H. Troy, Adolphe
Menjou. Challarin. Si-ottl. Cosmo Hamil¬
ton,
Adolph Bolin,
Ruth
Page,
Anna
Ludmilla. Joseffy Be.nfigno. Olga
L*e.
Ethel Kramer, Floyd Dell and Marty
Cutler.
The list Includes representatives from
practically every field of the theater.
There are producers of legitimat* and
motion
pictures, artists from concert,
drama, musical comedy. vau*'dvllle. bur¬
lesque and several members of the Metro¬
politan Op^ra Company, as well as pl.ivwrights, ballet masters and dancers and
stage managers.

John Emerson Is Re-Elected
President of Actors’ Equity
(Continued

from

page S)

stein, which expires at the next annual
meeting, while Robert Middicinass was
elected to serve the remainder of term
of the late Jolm Gope. running to the
I92'7 annual ni< ting.
One of the lirg.'st and mo.«t vigorous
audiences fh.tt e-.ir attended an Equity
r-.-etlng wax on ’> ind ,'i'>d a'tiong topics
that received heated discussion was the
subject of .innu.il d '..^,
< tpe memb* r
proposed that in vi*\v of the exceUent
financial status now >n,oyed by Equity
the annual dues should he redu. - d to the
former rale. TUl.s suggc.xtion was strenu¬
ously obje-’ted to bv all except two or
three of the meMb*Ts pre.** nt. who kept
the Issue alive for almo-f an hour.
One
of the iiiemb-’‘s who obi-ctfd to the id-.i
pointed out that for $1S a v. ar Eqiiitv
provides its ni mb< rs with th-* rheap<‘^it
protection In the world.
Frank Gillmore
stated that wh le the ,i.sao<. iation was In
good financial shape the est.iblishment of
a big tr-'iMirv was the he-^t form of
security for the future safety of the organlt.’ition not only .as a form of ar.imiinitlon for fichting aov opposition tlu.t
might co'iio up but aiso to make the
a.ssocleiion so strong tliat no Inlmlc.a'
forces would even aare to go .‘gainst It.
and Glllniore sai-i lie lioj>eo to see Equity
with a n lllion-doll.ar treasurv le-lore he
retired from office.
It was finally voted
to drop the matter. .
Among the many Interesting matters
contained In Mr. ijlllmore’s annual reI»ort was a warning against the so-called
co-operative companies.
He pointed out
that while these sharing ventures look all
right theo-etlcally they seldom work out
satisfactorily in practice.
It is almost
Impossible to have any diseipline in a
company where everyone is boss, and
when theater managers or other con¬
trolling heads of such ventures foresee
that actors may derive an unusually good
return for their work these controlling
heads u.sually arrange to see that the
actors’ share In the profits are cut down
In one way or another.
For this reason
Equity recommends that actors going
Into such undertakings should Insist on
a pen entage of the gross receipts Instead
of a percentage of the profits.'as the lat¬
ter u.sually cannot be determined until the
end of the season, and further recom¬
mends that members consult Equity be¬
fore making their definite agreement In
cases of this kind so that the association
can advise them In such a manner that
the actors’ Interests will be fully pro¬
tected.
Other Items of unu.sual Interest In Mr.
Gillniore’s report Included the informa¬
tion that In the past year there were
only five cases of contract Jumping,
which Indicates that actors are respect¬
ing contracts and fellow players more
than they used to.
Also that there were
only four companies really stranded dur¬
ing the year; that total members paid up
and In go<>d standing, exclusive of those
excused
for
various
reasons,
number
7.300: that nine new life members were
added; that there were only six resigna¬
tions and not a single expulsion; that
employment conditions In New York show
more attractions running and more actors
working than In the same period of any
past year, and that Equitv now has a
treasury surplus of approximately $192.000, which, of course. Is offset by mort¬
gages due on the new building and other
oneratlng Items.
Incidentally the new
hiillding. which was bought for $11.5.000.
was rei'ently appraised hv real-estate In¬
terests at about $150,000. representing a
gain of $35,000 In the Investment.
Gifts made to the association during
the past year, Mr. Olllmore said. Included
a substantial sum of money which Annie
Nathan Meyer playwright, has assigned
to Equity in her will.
Another gift was

a lot of 50 safety rasors contributed by

LIGHTS’ CLUB
OPENS SEASON
New York, June 1.—The Lights’ Club,
Frcc-purt, L. I., opened Its annual season
Saturday night with more than a hundred
members and guests attending.
Walter
Clinton and Julia Rooney, both member.,
are having their orchestra play at tin
club all summer, and the band made it.bow to the Lights’ members Saturday
night when it played for the dancing.
There wa.xn’t any show rehearsed for the
occasion, ju.st an impromptu bit of enter¬
tainment
being offered,
with
refresh¬
ments and dancing constituting the eve¬
ning’s pleasure.

MANY TURNAWAYS
FOR RINGLING-BARNUM
Cleveland. June 1.—A record, believed
never before to have been equaled, was
established this week by the RingllngBarnum Circus, which played on the
East Ninth street lot here Friday and
Saturday.
According to Ed Norwood, one of the
publicity agents of the show, there were
turnaways twice daily thruout the entire
week.
At Pittsburgh last Monday and
Tuesday between 2,000 and 3,000 per.sons
were turnt-d away at the Monday after¬
noon performance, while
nearly
5,000
could not be taken care of Monday night.
The situation was the same on Tuesday
afternoon and night.
In Youngstown Wednesday more than
ROO people were unable to gain entrance
to the big top at that afternoon perform¬
ance and nearly twice this number went
homo at night disappointed.
In Akron Thursday about 3,500 were
turned away, and at night nearly 6,000
could not gain admittance.
In Cleveland
Friday, after a capacity crowd of more
than 15,000 had been crowded Into the
huge top, a waiting list of 10 blocks was
shown the ”sold-out” sign and went back
home.
At night, after another 15,000
had been admitted, it is estimated nearly
6.000 were turned away.
The show was
favored with ideal weather thruout tli •
week.

Warner Exchanges Total 37
New York. May 80.—Warner Brothers
will soon have a total of 37 exchanges
■which will give the company one of th •
most
extensive
field
organizations in
the picture Industry.
Announcement is
made of completion of plans for the op<‘nIng of eight new exchanges which will
be added to the list of 29 acquired thru
the purchase of 'Vitagraph. The new ex¬
change.-', all of which will be in operation
■within a tew days, will be located at the
following cities: Portland, Ore.; Char¬
lotte, N. C., Butte, Mont.; Jacksonville,
F'a.; Indianapolis, Ti ’ ; Vancouver, '"}.
C.. and Calc’ary, Can.
With the open¬
ing of • X h.inges nt ’i^ajcouver and Cal¬
gary
the
Warners will have
six in
Canada.
The VitHgrap*' excKinges, .all of which
cr, ne into the p<,«>«iejsio.a of the Warners,
are at the followi.ag placca: Albany, N.
Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; Boston. Buffalo, N.
Y.: Chicago, Cincinnati, O.: T.<os Angeles,
Milwaukee, Wis.: Dallas. Tex.; Denver,
Colo.: Detroit, Kansas City, Mo.; New
Orleaps. La.; Minneapoli.s, Minn.; New
York, Oklahoma City, Ok.; Omaha, Neb.;
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Balt Lake City,
I’tah; San Francisco, Seattle, Wash.;
St. Louis, Washington. Montreal, Can.;
St. John. N. B.; Toronto and Winnipeg,
Can.
At San Franci.sco and T/is Angeles
branches of Vitagraph the Warners have
replaced A. Oppenhelmer as distributor
of their products.
Morgan A. Walsh is
now
their
representative
with
head¬
quarters at Vitagraph’s San Francisco
exchange.
W. C. Wheeler remains as
branch manager under Walsh’s dlrectloa.

Bainbridge

Players

Close

New York. June 1.—^The B&lnbridge
Players,
who
opened
recently
for
a
musical stock engagement In Minneapolis,
closed last week on acconnt of poor busi¬
ness.
Jack Squires and Barbara Clegg
were members of the company.

Ringens Arrive in New York
New York. June 1.—^P. J. and Swm
Ringens
arrived
her#
Hay
89
fi.Hu
Miami. Fla., to fill engagements. Thi v
are a tear^ of well-known high divers.

A. H. Woods for distribution among mem¬
bers.
In the absence of President Emers«.n.
who is on a trip to Elurope, George Ar '
acted as chairman of the meeting.
Mes¬
sages of congratulations were re«ei\*d
from Mr. Emerson and Bruce McRae, who
lauded the achievements of the actors and
actresses thru the medium of their organ¬
ization, and Mr. Mcltae paid high tribute
to the capable and tireless efforts of Ex¬
ecutive Secretary Gillmore, which tribute
was endorsi'd by the entire meeting in a
spontaneous rising vote.
Tributes by rising Yote and silent
prayer were also paid the late George
Trimble. Richard A. Purdy. John Cope
and other departed membera
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ORPHEUM BOOKERS ARE ACTIVE;
ROUTE MORE THAN 50 OFFERINGS

1925

Y.)

Empires’ Liverpool
House Given Poor Support

PANTAGES, MEMPHIS,
HAS NEW EFFECTS

Londfin, May r.n (Special r.ihic to Tlio
* **
* ’*-* ’ ’
1 I_jV^ 1 kJ
Ttillhvnrd).—Ktnnor is rife about the pos_____
sible closins for months of Moss Kinpircs' kt
i
«
o
«
latest and most imlatial house at LiverI>ooI, opened with a ureat tiourifh March
Pri.f rkf N»-irlv
AAA
It is said th.‘ acoustics of the honst'
V-OSt Ot [Nearly JlU.OUO
are very isior and that talk on the stane
Adooted Thi« Woelr
.annot be heard In the <h. aper parts of
iii» vy rcR
the h<»nse.
Siijitsirt for the house has
b.-eit poor, the a<lmission charites heint;
Memphis, Tenn., June 1. — Bexlnnine
tiMj hiKh, it is said.
A curious fact is with today's niatin^-e at tlie PantaKes
that the mueh-lxsuiiecl hall was opened Tln-ater a new style of presentinK vaudeEW YORK, June 1.—Comparisons between the li.*t of acts routed by the TCeithwith the revue Itpttrr Ihiun. now at the ville acts and pictures will ko into effect
Albee Circuit for next season, publu'hed in last week's Itil.hnitiil. and llie list Hippodronie leiyc.
.\nvliow, I,iveri»ooi's coincident with the instailation of new
of acts routed over the Orpheum Circuit, which follows herein, shows that the
l-'opire looks like a white ele|)hant.
suige and house equipment costinu nearly
.A.
r\
It
Orpheum bookers have been more active in the routing of acts th.in the K-A.
U
LI
i l
$3».000.
.
,
,
•ith
The most modern invention.^ known
bookers.
The latter, however, have been wary alwut cluttering up the b 'oks with
VJrpnCUm iiOUSCS L-ClcbrjtC
_*!s”
knoxvn in
in
_
connection with the showing of pictures
routes since a few years ago, when the
_ V.. 1,
•_
.
1
be
lntrodu<'*d by
the projee-tion
books were so conges-ted that a new act
fii^ori.if’Vii^'
mxt W'. ek pquipnient.
In addition to complete n* w
the Orpheum theaters in .Minu'-uoulis and
..A.. .
had little or no chance of getting more
Goes tO Mother’s Bcdsidc
St. Paul will celehrate witli bigger shows ^
than a showing.
_
tlie Nor.>;e-.\merican Ceiit'-nnial lield in
” n,*’*''**.,*’**'",'!
The list of Orpheum acts which folCliicapo. May 2^.—Mr.s. ITow.anl M,
Me- the Twin I'bies.
For tlie oi’caslon the
. Tb*“ flr.st ctirtain will veil all
lows, consists of more than 50 different Kabb, wife of the w'll-knewn booh u
Hk?
S* :indinavian
t« nor,
Car’^ti n **^*^^^
an<l each act will hf* anI'ft \\..!1. has be. 11 engaged to app. ar during tu'unced by a pretty girl who will cross
offerings of which at least 40 have been agent iu the ilexrge \V' b>ter otu,1.1
h r the
Week
lit
(be
<bpli'uni-Heniiepiii, “le stage in fani'V costume.
[routed into 1026.
Others include acts today for .\shland. Pa., where h.-r
.Minneapolis
Wlien titles <.f plctare.s, etc., are an■which . are now' playing the time, or
seriously ill at the family home
_
_ nouni'<'d they Witl be first thrown on the
are to open in June and July. The major____
'
v'dvet
drop of 'vine color.
This curtain
portion of them open in September and
_ _
parts and the autlior, director and others
October.
Included are also a numiier of
r
\
1
a
I
e
revealed
on
a
gold
velvet
drop, and
acts •which at present have been wt-for
\
I
then the cast on gold metallic si rim.
from seven to 12 weeks, but will be booked
j
.Vfter
that
the
silver
sheet
will
be refurther ahead ae they play.
One of tlte
I
,
acts, the Pasquali Brother.s, has two
?
s
v.aled—said to be the newest thing in
routes, both taking them into the follow¬
I
\
motion picture presentation.
ing years.
One begins in August, 192."),
•
'
*
T.ighting effects tills afternoon are exand the other in August, 1920.
P' < ted to prove a revelation.
This ap¬
Up to last week, the acts routed for
plies to both the decorative and illumlnBthe coming season are A1 H»Ttnan. Wil.soii
tive color schemes.
Practically all of the
Brothers, Roy Cummings, Blos-som Se< iy
<<iulpment was acquired thru local chan¬
and Company, Isliam Jones' and Band
nels.
'Hie stage crew Is given niui-h
(for eight weeks opening June 14); Bob
> r. dlt for Its efforts in vvorking night and
Albright, Marion Harris, Morrisey and
•lav for a month preparing the curtains
Wheeler, Coram, Harrison and Dakin, Dr.
and screens from the rough material and
Rockwell, The Merediths, The Meyakon,
installing thent.
Frank Fay, King ami
Beatty, Eddie
The crew at the Pnntages Is compos'd
Leonard, M’lllie West, McOinty and Comof Tom Hickev. stage manager; Oeorge
jiany, Arnaut Brothers, Olga Myra and
Barnett, prop-riy man: Mark Waggener,
Bitter Sisters. Alma Nellson and Com¬
gripman; W. •'*, Stephen, flyman, and
pany, Fortunello and Clrrilleno, Shone
"Stump’* Oraha q, electrician.
and Squires, Singer's Midgets, Carlton
Emmy and Mad Wag.s Hughie Clark and
Band, Harry Kahne, John Steel and
Mabel Stapleton, Ed and Jenny Rooney,
Seymour and Jeannette, Paul Kirkland
and Company, Nathane and Sully, Ted
and A1 Waldman, Moran and M'iser, Eva
London, JInv 30 (Special Cable to Tlie
Clark and Company, Bevan and Flint,
Bidboord t.—The I.,ondon Alhambra Thea¬
Chief
Caupolican,
Claudia
Coleman,
ter made a profit of $1.30,000 In 1924. and
Freda and Anthony, Hickey Brothers,
made It out of vaudeville.
Stoll’s policy
Clayton and Lennie, Alba Tiberio. Mani¬
at the Alh.imbra of three shows daily and
kin, Lily Morrm, Olsen and Johnson,
___
_:___j
consistently goi)d vaudeville programs was
Monroe and Orant, Stanley and Birne.s,
a Mg retort to other managements which
Manuel Vega, I’asquali Brothers, Jos.
will not h.ave variety.
So the Alhambra
—Inttrnition^l Ntwsrtrl
B. Stanley and Company Six Sarrattos,
Hahne.
mentalist.
u
Harry Kahne, mentalist, whosee act is well
welt known to big-time vaudeville
vaudeoitU
L®
(iftwton
I’alrnff,
Bernard
and
Garrv,
_ *
•
te m
. •
patrons,
saying
“Aa
revoie”
as
the
S.
S.
Andania
sailed
for
England.
As
usual
Karyl Norman. Lea tjhezzi, Billy Farpatrons, saying
Aa revoir
as
he *““*
said it “Upside
Down at
and Backward",
not forgetting
forgetting a
a plug
plug for
for the
the
rell and Company, and T<d and Kathr>n
Upude Down
Backward . not
to the Cov. nt E.irden venture with You’d
Andrews.
‘
N. V. A. either.
Be Sarprie. d. v hich was a failure.
j
It will be noted that several of these
I acts Were al.so included among those
~
'
^ r
P I'uhlished last week as routi-d over the
T
Keith-.Mb<*e
Circuit.
These
are
acts
tflJOiflCd nrom Usiflg
which hold contracts for two or more
years with (he K.-A. Time and which
_
New York, June 1.—Florence O'Dcniare routed over both circuits jointly.
»
.
,,
,>n /a
i i r- ki
_ ^ ^
shawn, a protege of Buth SI. Denis and
^..ondoii. May 20 (Special Cable to Thr
'
T'd Shawn, who has b<-en app«'Rring In
TiiUhiiiirrt).—Harry Day, now a mem tv r
London, May 30 (Sivcial Calile to The pruductinns. will be seen In vaudeville
of Parliament, is In a dispute with the
Drurv I.«ine Theater and Eritertalnm* nt
Hillhorirrl).—The I.,oiidon Hipp'xirome Is shortly at the head of a new act.
Snow
Productions regarding the all. ged piiu hcenter of many rumor-’ at th.- pr.'sent and t'otumbus will support her and a jaxx
ing of the idea of the totem-pole ilance *bne.
It is said to Is* qulte^ )vissibli> that band will also lie carried In the act.
vjl I ^from liDHc-ilurir for Day’s la.st r* vu<‘, R. H. (lillesple and Julian W'ylie will have
WlIHre Hnnncr
_____
Ileatllifihts.
.Moss Empires alfsi Is in- nothing r.-ady to follow the ftrttrr Ihiya r
T j
1
^
'T'L
•
VT
volved. for Day’s show is at the Finsbury revue, which conies off .lune S, nii'l that “-Una Wallace
Park Empiri*.
Judge Eve granted an inHippodrome will tv- closed until after
park
Emplri*.
terim injunction against Day and .Moss
August bank holiday.
OUb'lally, the
until the action can be heard.
intention to close tlie house is ili nl'd, but
New York. June 1.—Edna Wallace Ib'pon the other hand it Is admitted that at p'-r will
<-nter
Kelth-Alb«>e
vaudeville
Bert Shenherd Will
the niom. nt nothing is settled to go m. It shortly with a skit. call'*d Thr Ktrrnnt
oncpncra win
if,
g<-n»Tal opinion in Infornu-d circles
h'lnppir.
The f.'inious B.l-year-old beauty
rinppir.
Do Act in Pictures /.^Aiv
that it would have In > n lietter to liave will reveal her secrets
-.ceint.dVh
««‘<’rets of youth In the
New York, June 1.—The Grand Opera
Viie (Trsf Z/u noVi
‘he offering, according to the
hou.se, one ot New York's oiliest land¬
May 30.—Bert Khi pI.ei d. p new production to be n-'ady T,,'V'’"" department.
marks and the only indeivndent vaude—
ville house In Manhattan with tlie except
l''W. rather than ling-r on 11'weeks with
tion of a few away down on the West
bull whin
laL
a show that never i-howed signs of draw-

iNovel otaging System Installed at

Four-Fifths of Acts Get Maximum Number of Weeks—Some With
Two-Year Contracts Interlock With K.-A. Time—Majority
Due To Open in September and October

N

Orpheum Houses Celebrate

London Alhambra Makes
Substantial Profit

^
Day Enjoined From Using
Speculation Rife
Rife as
as to
to
Totem-Pol
Totem-Pole Idea

Florence O’Denishawn
Going Into Vaude.

Lonaon Hippodrome
nippodromc
London

Grand Opera House
Spends $150,000

noppcr
To Do “Flapper” Act

Independent
1 neater in
New
York Is Remodeled When
New Building Next Door
Shuts Off Exits

l-N

.

•
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Do Act in Pictures

i ne lanioiis o.i-yeHr-oiu ih-ihhj

Trini Sails for Spain

iwgF

yvyxotiw** «if A

teH

-

-

^or Amoti^
hunte d

yesterday that adorned the lobby have
been removed and hand-painted ones jiut
in their place.
New seats have been installed in the orchestra and balcony and
a new organ has b«M*n put in.
Backand entire set of house scenery has
been Installed, and
modern greenroom
for the artistes has been built where they
meet their friends, read oil otherwise pass
the time between shows. The theater also
has a new heating sy.stem and the management avers It will ^ a long, long
time before the old Grand closes shop.
The policy of six vaudeville acts and a
picture, twice weekly, will obtain In*
definitely.

stage

Btarrini?

Uo<l

I>a

~

a

biK

Kain^^

In

Africa

and

during the M'orld War.
Paul
direi-Mng the picture at the
studio.
P-,TrtrB

fnr Flrescinrf

wan

a

Kloane is
I>e Mille

Pevnm*

KaZOfS lOf Uressing KOOmS

■
New York, June 1.—Safety razors are
now being installed in ail dressing rooms
of the Kelth-Albee, Moss and Pris-lor
theaters for the use of the srtl.stes.
The
razors, which are being furnished by a
well-known razor company, are equipp-d
with several extra blades and there will
be one for every dressing room In the
houses.

.

To Tm^wcid
T^Wcld Ag^n
Agbin

iii

-w ■
*
Vorb. .I„n., .
..
Juggler nud coinedliiti. sailed last
week for England, where he will start
another tour of the worhl
worM
Hayes ri'n-turned from his last
world’e i.nir
i.mr In
world’)'
lusi-mber, and has
lias been working toward
Disember,
city from Kan Francls«-o. where he
landed.
..

this
landed.'^'

New YorV, .Time 1.—^Trinl closed her
Vaudeville ,ict last week and will sail for
England on the Mauretania June 3. From
tlu-re she will go dlrei-t to Spain, whensill' Is to he ihi' giii-st of honor at various
•'uU lights anil other fiinetlons.
She wtl]
C' tiirn to this country next seniion and
will continue In vaudeville under the
Fiirnum.
direction of Ralph Q. Farnum.

Vaudeville Renrexenfed
»''* Vaudcvillc
auurviiii. Represented
iveprrscnica
Bcrcnojria
Berengaria
®

on
on
JunC
June 17
17

on

xxr...
.
WL:.;.... --J
Wniting and DUft
VerL
W.Miif
-vnmWiii. -.hi ^
New York. June 1.—Whiting and Burt wl I -all
'nBlanrt Jn^hiT'l
are
prepsrlng
for ‘heir
their
new not
act by
by June
Juni. 17.
17
Fddie’ohur
for
are Vepsring
for
new
Eddie
Tiarllng. chief hook*er
booker for
bu—A--1.. -"r J""''--”.. Eddie Darling, chief booker for
It
wiV'a^ '**]'
Kelth-Alb.'e rircult. has also booked
nez
ifTii»*^*^**^^**'
^
billed
as
A
Gonm
imffHttac
on
tl^a
same
ship
for
the
aamo
ffm
'M,.,*
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'O*
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Hippodrome Adopts Dollar Top for Evenings and Will Keep Open
as Far Into Summer as Possible—Hamilton Is Experiment
Station With 50-Ccnt Top. Success of Which Will
Decide Other Split-Week Policies
XTKW YOPiK, June 1.—In an efftirt to keep open during the summer, the prices
N of atlinissitm to the Hipiiodrome were lowered totlay to 30 ce.^t3 for the b»>st
^ .-fiits at the matlnt e and $1 ft>r the evening, thu." setting at rest, temiiorarily
It It.isi. nil siH'culatloii as to the fate of the big Sixth avenue hou.se during the
hot weather.
.
.
„
,
It was unofficially reported when Paul
Whiteman opemd his three weeks’ enciL-.irciit at the Hippodrome that
it
would close following
his appearance
there. Another rcis>rt prior to the band^la^•ter’s engagement hiid it that the
HipiMKlrome would play motion pictures
ciuiing the hot months and that negotia¬
tions were on to exhibit Charlie Chaplin’s

New York, June 1.—A new summer
P"licy will go into effect at Keith’s
H.imilton Theater today, which, if succi'.«.-iful. may be adopted In the other
Kelth-Moss
houses
playing
split-week
vaudeville until Sept^-mb'-r.
Under the
new policy at the Hamilton, reserved
•e.tts are b*'lng done away with, strip
tickets will be Used, the price scale
lowered, the picture shown four times
daily, and three p«‘rformances of the
entire bill, acts and pictures, will be
given on Saturdays and Sundays.
H. r, tofi.re the Hamilton has run It.s
p-rforman'-es from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and
fr'-m X pm. to 11 pm.
Ib-ginnlng todii.v. th»-y will run from 1 p.m. to .3 pm.
and 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. The management
Is-lleves that the hi-neflt will be derived
from many patrons who go only to see
the picture.
By showing the complete
feature film b«’fore the vaudeville pro¬
gram, as well as after. It will have so
many more neats un<ler a “ptrlp-tlcketselllng” policy to turn over.
’There are
many t heat ergo, rs who will not go Into
a house unless they can g'-t one particular
Wat at the box office.
By a non-reserved
S'at p'licy, this Is taken out of the
hands of the box offit-e and 4he patron
takes his chance of getting the seat he
wants.
The prioe scale will be topped at 23
cents for mnilnees and ."0 cents at nights.
This Is for all parts of the house with the
fxreption of the boxes and loges, which
will be about 15 to 2.3 cents more.
a\t
pr.s.nt the price male runs from an 83wnt to a $1.10 top. the cut being more
than .33 1-3 per cent
'TU..*
n
I neater
With* Tnclenets^enr

Reopens

\/s*i,4e
vaude.
New York, June 1.—Morrison’s Tinater, Rnckaway Beach, L. I.. o|»»-ned Saturday for the summt-r with a bill «*f eight
■'ts. which it will plav on S.aturdny and
Kun.lay
only.
book, d
thru
the
Jai k
hind, r .\R, n< y.
The house was booked
by the K. Ifh Circuit several years ago.
but Ki\,'n up when the scenic railway
was built n.xt to it. due to the disturban.e it caum-d.
Since then It has played
P' turos vaiidevllio nnA Inst s,nu''n trleil
Ubs
•“‘son tried

wun

independent

Pr»-1 C.
n 'ij'
rrca Mone OUlIding

N

V

A

Rxcek-ill

V. A. DJSeball Utamona
New York, June 1.—Kred Stone Is btillding a s|M'clal baseball diamond on his n«-w
I’niuh mar New I.,ondon. Conn., for the
p"*’ of the National Vaudeville Artists’
oall t hib.
The n*'W ranch, which sue*.T'1*
former one at Amity, L. U, ocv'l’”’'* J’800 acres of land. Slone Is presiof the N. V.
and the team will
oi’*'n Its s«‘Hson there shortly.

Chandon Trio Sailing
V
T-i

Will Draw Aggrcgatf Salary of
$ 16,500—Playing Stanley
House Now for $10,000

New York. June 1.—Paul Whiteman
and His Concert Orchestra, which closed
a three-week run at the Hippodrome last
niRht. plays this week at the Stanley
Theater, Philadelphia, where he will draw
a salary of <10,000 for the week.
KollowiriR that enRaRement the band
will pl^ three more weeks on the KcithGORDON imos. ANl> HOXTNG
Alhee Time in Greater New York, next
K.^.N'GaROO.
w»»k (June 8) duinR the new Albee Thea¬
ter. Brooklyn, and followinR with the
ne.xt two weeks (13th and 22d) at the
Palace, this city.
Altho
Whiteman
receivd a
recordbreaklns salary of $7,300 weekly for his
Hipp. contract. It l.s understood that a
New York. June 1. _ FollowlnR the $3,.'.00-a-week
arranRement
has
been
close of the Strand Th-a ■er. Shainokin. made for the three stands to be played.
Pa.. the week of June 30 t •* Chamberlain When the Stanley Theater enRaRement
Amusement Conipanv. w Ifh owns the reached the ears of the K.-A. officials an
house will b. irin oo.nti ns for a new attempt was made to talk tli* band leader
oo^aeattb'a.rntv t town.
The
Stanley contract on the Rround
rhaniN rlaln ii' oiile w ill a <o build, und. r
.should be fontent with playinR
u e Lui^ryT-yf^ of Rmr
Chamberlain
hous.s only while he was dolnp
*
o 3
■seat house Iri •’"^'nes.s with them.
Whiteman could not
nouse in
mnnifi. • nt sum of $4,300
Williamsportr Pa.’
‘
should he sat rifii , il anti stuck to his Runs.
On Saturday n yl t Whiteman and his
men were Rm-sts !if tin' Tavern restaurant.
Riven to him by

Loire ind Ward Arc T<.
Chamberlain Company
Produce Vaudeville Acre
To Build in Shamokin

taiUlng down the admissions to 30
cent’s for the afterniMin and $1 for the
evening
it ie thought .sufficient pat¬
ronage ran be secured to o|H*rate the
hoiive duriiiR the summer. Last year. Its
first uii'ler the Kelth-Allue rcRime, it
shut down after the Democratic Conven¬
tion w.is ovt-r, having kept op«'n Into June
in the hope of attracting the delegltes.
In starting the new sUmmrT policy the
Hiinsidronie’s show this week Is headed
by llondinl. who apiaared there recently
aiul pro\e»l oil'- of the hou.se’.'* best draw¬
ing c.irds.
The management promises
that the u.sual calllx-r of acts will ob¬
tain ihiring the summer and that the
only change In the Hipp.’s policy Is the
pru e of admission.
.Minib*rs of the Hippodrome staff are
of the opinion that a short closing p rlod
at least will b*- necer-sary In order to
make minor repairs In various parts of
the house and allow for vacations to the
employees,
many
of
whom
sp^iallse
in some particular department.
'

hesek
DCaCn

l)*^ar Sir—A ttw lints to Icl The
Hillholhil
kiinw’
that
in
iluayama,
I’orto lti<o. at the ('uiii|»>unii>r Thea¬
ter May 11, l!i25, the boxiiiK kanfcaroo
in
the Uordun ilro;--.'
a<t
hit Joe
ilorthni
with
a
rinht
switiK
and
kniK-ked him thru the ropes and into
the orchestra pit. breakina a cello,
tiordon had to pay t.'.O to the owners
of the cello. The case was settled out
of court.
The kanKaroo showed them how
Fin>o knock' d Dempsey thru the ropes.
The tionlon Hros. an'l kangaroo
leave for Santo DominRo, where they
play elRht days.
Very trulv vours.

3 More Weeks for
Whiteman on K.-A.

„ ,/"'■'i' May 30. — The Chandon
Mll»l and Tessle. acrobatic
■P'S'lallstt, who nlayed the Polat'e this
week, are sailing June 16 to fill a month’s
n*’*?.**’'’"’***
file
Winter
Garden,
““•"n-

New York, June* 1.—Ted Claire, who
appears at the head of his own revue in
vaudeville, has f'.rnied a pnaluclng partnershlp with A1 Ward. The acts produced
by the n> w firm will be booked by Will
Vidocri.
one of their llrst ofTerlngs will
be an act w ith eight p.-ople, called 7 he S«r,>rt.ye iVirfi/.
Claire has also written an
a' t calle.l Will I A’.-.r Grow C/i whlr h
J.'m'steele!''

*’y

Brian J^ett Forms Company
__

Seamon and Conrad
Returning With New Act

New York, May 30. — Brian J*'wett,
Well known in vaude\ille and jirodur-tion.
has formed a stock company in aiemphis,
Tenn.. and is showing at the Prince.ss
Theater. It Is a musical company known
as the Princess Knt*-rtalners.

New York, May 30.—Primrose S'-amon
will appear in vaudeville next sea.-ion
with her husband, Arthur Conrad, in a
new act that is to be written, staged and
produced by .Mex Gerber.

New York, June I. — The Bushwick
Theater, Brooklyn, big-time K.-A. house,
is expected to close thi.s summer, .accord¬
ing to reports circulated on Broadway
la.st W’eek which were confirmed In pai*
by Pat W'ooils, who books the stand.
Woods stated it l.s fjulte probable th ■
Bushwick will close down this yi-ar ii stead of remaining open as It did '.ast
summer, but addeil that no deflnlfe dat toward this end had been decided up"’i
and that If business takes a sudden spurt
the Keith-.Mb'-e office may be enconraK' tl
to not close it at all.
Woods is of the opinion that the new
.Mbee Theater ai ross the river Is not cut¬
ting into the busin'-ss of the Bushwn-*and Is drawing an altogether differer
crowd.

Gulliver To Put on
Drama and Musical Comedy
London, May 30 (Sjaecial Cable to Thr
PiUhoardi.—Charles Gulliver’s latest sum¬
mertime policy Is the running of nirp- of
his halls In suburban and outer-suburban
laondon ns once-nlghtly theaters Instead of
twlce-nlghtly variety or revue.
For the
coming two months drama and melodram.T and musical comedies will be seen
—IntcraJCional Ncwsrcrl Photo
In these vaudeville houses. Gulliver thus
expects to get sufficient patronage to pay
Paul Whittman leading the jazz band otherwist known at Power’t EUphantt
runnlnft exi>enses, espeelally as under the
(Jtnnit, Roxit, Julia and Lena) at a "concert'' held in Tinjtt Square, New York.
theater license he will be able to open
Both aett appeared at the Hippodrome last week, where the band leader played eheik
liquor bars In these halls, which the laonto the hefty gitlt, buying them peanutt to get himself in tight.
don County Council refuses for vaudeville
houses.
It Is generally considered that Gulliver
^
Is making another big mistake here and
GeOfgC WCDStCr IS Given
___
_will still further drive patrons to picture
^nrnrtce ninner at Sherman
uinncf at Dnetman
,
,,
New York. May 30.—In a list of subChicago, May 30.—(leorge Mebster, one
_
of the country’s ablest boi'klng agents, serlbers to the Broadway Temple project
"’“S tend.-red a farewell dinner at the at 173d and 174th streets made public
KnRlh-h UiM>m in the Hotel Sherman this week it was reveah-d that K. F.
Tuesday night, on the eve of his departure .\lbee. head of the K.-aV. Cinuit. pledged
New York. May 30.—With the death of
f„r U„s AngcIes, by f.'ll.*w Naoklng agents $30,000.
To obtain the subscription of Andrew J. Hicks Wednesday In a hotel
and Rtiests.
aXmong the gtiests were Mr, John D. Rockefeller. Jr., amounting to
adjoining the Montauk Theater, Passaic,
and Mrs. Howard MoNabp. Mort Infield, $230,000 the committee In chjirge of the
N. J., the old-man part In Roger Imhof’s
Sidney. Hyman and U.-o Schallmann, Sey- drive was reqtilred to have $2.000.000 of
act. which ho played. app*'ars to those
mour Shapiro. Sam Hols-rts. Harry Oor- 5 p«'r cent bonds placed by midnight
siiperstitlously Inclined to be a Jinx.
fulne, Sam Trlnx, Kd Trlnx. Kd Morse, Friday.
It was not learned whether the Hicks Is the third man to die while
Kthel Rohlnson, Camille Lavllla. Harry llth-hour dash for this goal met* with
essaying this role in TnihoCs vehicle. The
-Markham. M. l .Markham. Coney Holmes, siK-cess. but unconfirmed reports Indi¬
late Jerry Herzog played the part before
Mrs. Nellie Vaughan of the Robinson At- cated that the Rockefeller subscription
Hicks.
tractions, .\rthur Homvltx, Harry Nel- will be receiv'd.
According to a coroner’s report of Mr.
meyer. Uew West. Mike Miles, and
_ .
_
Hicks’ death. It was accidental.
A bruise
M llUams. repres.-ntinR
over
his eye. as tho sustained In a fall.
Mr. Webster was present' d with a pair
p,„„num and diamond cuff buttons, for
which he made an expression of apprecUilion. Brief addresses were made by nearly
all of the RU.-sts.
Mr. Ilolmes and Mr.
New York. June 1.—Lillian Poster la
Inveigled Mr. W’ehster to the Hotel the latest newcomer to vaudeville under
gherman. and then broke the news to him the man.agement of I.,ewi8 A Gordon. She
about the party.
Kthel Robinson and op«'ned last week at I’nlon Hill. N. J..
T^^ndon. May 30 (Special r.nble to The
Mort Infield promoted and sp<'n.sored. the In a sketch produ'-ed by them entitled puihoard).—Hengler’s Circus, Gla.sgow.
affair.
After thr Honeymoon. The vehicle Is an for manv vears a cln us. with occasional
Some time ago Mrs. W’ebsfer went to
adaptation of a plav by Owen Davis, variety bills and minstrel showe, opens
the ('oast In an effort to recover her failKdwin Stanley and another are In Miss Monday as a regular theater tinder the
ing health.
The trip was a success and
Foster’s support.
style of the Hippodrome, with Hunky
she Is rapidly Improving.
Mr. Webster
Dory.
will Join her in I>'s Angeles and spend
four weeks on the Coast.

$30,000 TO CHURCH houses by this new policy.

5urprise

RogCf Imhof EoSCS

Lillian Foster With
Lewis « Gordon

HENGLER’S CIRCUS IS
TO BE REGULAR THEATER

Norton

and

Wilson
Get Poli

Route

Theater Conductor
Writes Intermezzos

-Willie Norton and
New York. June 1
-zl
Ethel Wilsiin. who showed their new act
here
at the Jefferson and Regent th<aiters I.,.,,
last week, opt-ned at Poll’s, Bridgeport,
‘
today for a tour of the Poll Cin-uit. The
act called ftuch Is hife, was written by
Alex Gerber.

.
^
New York. May 30—M illiain McElwain has written two concert Int. rniezzos
for Carl Fischer, whose act is at the
Hamilton the last —.
half this week.
'The
.......
_
naniy-s of the numbers are Romance and
gprfiiflrtfmf.

T^our World
New York. June t.—The Nagyfys. flreeaters, who have been playing the KelthAlbee Circuit for the i>»»>'t few years, will
leave for a tour of the world July 23.
W’illiam Morris has booked them and
their tour will last about a year and a
h,ilf.

The Billboard

June 6
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Locw’s State^ New York
(Actteiced Monday Matinee, June 1)

Palace, Chicago

THE PALACE

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May Ji)

Shows se«m to fluctuate here of late.
One week* they're great and the next
week very poor.
We have as yet to see
a happy medimn in this house.
TMs
S’
week's show happens to be one of the
very good ones.
Joseph Jordan, the mu¬
sical director, here again comes in for
good m.ention.
This week the overture is
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 1)
called A Romance in Tin Pan Alley and
is programed as arranged by Jordan.
While the finish of it sounds like the
work of a music publisher, credit to who¬
Extremely warm weather faileil to ircvent thi.s house from making its
ever did arrange it is nonetheless due
The sliow undoubtedly suffi rs cnsidenibly
for a very good novelty and something usual capacity showing out front.
from much dance repetition.
It seems peculiar tliat a iheater doing wahout
carried out excellently.
Jack Birchley was the fipst of the na^ a^s for weeks at a time suddenly pLaees two such el.iborate iiruductiuns
vaudeville portion, doing
a
contortion
half, and one is not so good.
The number of full-si.nge offerings
routine.
Birchley is neat in appearance, probably resulted in such an arrangement, but that is the booker's lookout.
and while his talk which accompanies the
Absent indeed were the strong singles, in one.
stunts has many weak lines, his acrobatic
Mantell’s Manikins enacted their “I.e I’etit Cabaret”, the clever manipu¬
work is remarkably good and he had no
difficulty in scoring.
lators putting on a complete little show of their vwn. ranging from hoofers
Ordinarily an act like the Lee Marshall who danced in perfect time to the music, to a funny bull fight.
The act is
Re\-ue would be closing the show here not strictly a dumb one in a way, for thpre is singing al.-o.
Quite a few
and in most Loew houses, but, as we laughs are in the offering.
vuie « iiw
stated, the layout this week is very good.
their well-known pantomime novelty to usual fine returns,
Hence the show received an impetus in
Tlie sb ndcr
the second siwt from the Marshall act theirs being a smoothly perfecte d art in contortion and tumbling.
which few bills could maintain.
Five m.-ue member of the trio has an inimitable series of,stunts, while the girl
colored people are in this revue, one a and h^avy-w_eight member also have their individual fine points.
:lrl, and all of them are just “dancin’
Johnny Dooley and His “Tip-Tcp Revue", done by a ca.-t of eight or more
ools”.
Mar.shall has very good appear¬
ance and personality and works hi«« head others, offered the famous D. ^ ley f.ills and comedy, including. (.f%ourse, his
I'art of ilie revue is an adapt, tion of the "Keen
and feet off with the rest of those in the burlesque acrobatic stuff.
act.
Kool
musical show of last s: .ison and is by the same author.
The definite
Wade Booth, assisted by a girl at the impression IS that DooPy might well do a single, for the act is an.ilogous to
piano, did a very short routine, consist¬ an automobile going along with a team of horses hitched ahead of it altho
ing of three numbers, with some talk bits. It IS capable of mak'ng b’ tter time un.ler its own power.
Th.-e are several
Booth isn’t doing the very heavy numbers
of 'le n .velty is lost, due to others having
he formerly used, his repertoire consist¬
lifted
the gags, and a com. tian do. s r'lr rood, more than a
■ f- ii of
ing of light bits starting with an Irish
Not that we disp.irage the efforts of the suaballad, then a number calculated to be people to 1 lay straight for him.
porling
called
“cute”
about a
six-months-old
baby, and closing with the Volga Boat¬
Bobby nandalt, in blackface again, did fairly well with at !• a -t one meat
man Song, which he sells in great style. number wh eh he s. ils nicely.
The rest of hi.s material is shopworn, and if
The latter may possibly not be classed as repl.iced would nuike moie of a h'g-fime proposition out of him.
n igilight, but if memory serves us correctly,
nal g gs .and bin i -Tss are nee led an.', he has the foundation upr n wh.oii to
it is in comx>arlBon to what Booth for¬ DUiln a frst-rMte art.
merly used.
Har-y Carroll, in “Everv’hir.g Will Be All Right”, close.! the fi-st half
Fourflushing Is an entertaining minia¬
ture musical comedy offered by a cast of The open ng is all t'.at rer.,ims from the act ho pie.sented wh. n la.st s: n b re
two girls and two young men. Aside from more than a year .ago, and around that he has built a SS-nu.r te ;I i . •. ’• •,>e fact that none of the music seems to ably done ly .a new nisi, wlr h in. ludes Jack Norton. Linda, Kd u.* Kane
have any originality to it, the lyrics are Mrs. Bry.ant V.'.a dcliuin, Bernie Si>eer, Leonard St. L. o, Tuiip Trio and
< ever and. with the lines, are handled
oHiers.
K 'lie an.l Morton handle the conio-ly. of a vi..lent onl'm a d but mil.lly
Well by the four.
effective
for
the
most
part.
Linda
dots
sensatiot.al
high
foru
'i.l .and side
Fisher and Gilmore are still doing A
kicks gracefully an.l eas.er than anyone we can rea 'ily r. ■ all.
The girl doing
Bashful Romeo and seem to go bigger
. nd better with this vehicle, which they the Charleston and later the 1.j. k-and-wing dancing was one of the outstand¬
I'live been doing for years, every time ing hits, and she surely worked hanl.
The De .A'l’^e Trio di 1 the harrnonv
we catch them.
Both are clever artistes
.iiid give any audience an entertaining singing and Bernice Speer did her u.saal dainty sb'Ps. h. r best effort having
a tmale th.at preclu.led her getung the im. n, r sh.are of ap:daus^
Th -s the
quarter hour.
Dc Luxe Opera is the billing of one of dancers have it in this act, sold in .the ch racterisiic Cirroll .sf le productive
.Mnie. Doree’s operalogs, which is very of hearty apimeciation by the an li-mce.
well staged and has some good voices
Lorraine Sisters, with Roy S
l.i.m an.l Billy Taylor, open, d intermi.ssion
among the members of its cast.
Mnie.
with an excellent routir.e of son- s and <i r,. . s verv well .m i - d
K dlowing
Doree's explanation of the situations in
two
other
d.ince
acts
did
much
L
wa-.
i ma ..ng it hard for fi.iu to .-11 their
the various operas from which the selec¬
Sur l.v nf.t the f.iuli t'f tiie art i . If.
tions are taken makes them interesting wares.
to even those who have no use for
Bobby Clark and Paul McCulioi'nh <i .1 t’n ir Senator skit an.l f..l!i>\ve.l it
operatic singing. The tenor is verv good, with “Ti e r, til R tween", the riotous s’ut f. .at was in on.- , f ti e .Mu-;.c B .x
and the others pieasing.
Mme. Doree’s
productions
and seen here before.
!n the Mt r comedy they a e -.‘s.sivted bv
showmanship, however, sells the act in
Com. .'.aans like Clark a .L.McCulloug’h
a manner bound to please with a vaude- three men. in addition to Olga KroK-w.
vUle audience.
G. J. HOFFMAN.
will always have the theatergoers in debt to show business regardless of the
stipend paid r-t the box oftice.

»

NEW VO RFC

?

Palace, Cincinnati
{Reviewed Sunday Evening, May 31)

Kate and Wiley clmsed the show in “A Study of the Clas.sic”
doing an acrobatic posing act on a pedestal in an effect.ve styl.-.

the

duo

M. H.'SHAPIRO.

The Dan Fitch Minstrels and Clemens
Belling, with hi.s Jolly Family, make up cloi-e harmony and also pre.sent a comedy
a program that is very pleasing and en¬ number that is good.
tertaining.
In addition, the screen fea¬
The running time of the Dan Fitch
ture, Into the Set, is an interei-tlng film Minstrels was about an hour and 10
depicting police methods, with a romantic minutes.
turn.
Clemens Belling, mountebank tie luxe,
The minstrels is divided Into five parts with two memb<-TS of his family, T.>m and
and the pi-rformers provide a variety of Dora Belling, present'd 10 fa-t minui.-s
entertainment.
The group is well or¬ of clean entertainment for y.-ung an.l old.
ganized and the ensemble work is go.id. The curtain rises on a trick ba. kdr..i> ..n
The work of three members appeared which an animal orchesiri l.s playing
particularly outstanding to the reviewer, away with many gestures, and a diininnthat is, the tall end man In the first part tive horse and buggy is driving d..wn tli..
Th.-n Belling ami
who I.® seated on the cide with the drum¬ road in the distance.
mer and who later does a clever turn a train.fl pony make th* ir entrance, f-1with a band-leader's baton and tells lowed by business of said traln.-.l p .n.v
jokes between numbers; the female im¬ kicking large rubber balls Int.i tli.- audi¬
personator, whose voice and form enable ence, creating much m.-rrim.-nt. N.'W tlii.s
him to make a splendid appearance, and pt.ny is very small, but lie bec.,m--.s en¬
the bass singer who acts as Interlocutor. raged at too much pro.Ming ..ri tli** jiart
The reviewer would like to mention their, of his big trainer, and “put ■ up hi.s
names, but he doem’t know ju.st who's dukes”, whereat a h's>f-fist iiirlit < tism-s.
who In the presentation and the theater Belling has sev<*ral well-trained dogs ft..it
doesn't issue programs. How’ever, it was w..rk with itre.lslf.n that show exii-.rt
One of th.-m assists In a li. ..p
evident that the first-mentioned arti.ste coaching.
tri.-k that Is .-sji.-cl.-iiiy d -erving of rm nIs a leader, possibly Fitch himself.
Tom amt l>>.ra Bi lling help dr.- s
The minstrel first part compares favor¬ tion.
ably In delivery and petting with larger the act and k>-. p up the fast ti mi»o with
T'>. Ming r* minds
organizations.
The tableau was good their band.sprlng".
and got a tremendous hand. The georgem- of Nikita Balieff. .-xplaimr of
cohanism of finishing with an American S'luris, both in appear;.n.-.- .'tnd tTi:inm r.
flag waving proudly In the breeze never He also displays unusii.illy r.s.d show¬
manship, m'lst llk.-ly ac.piire.l thru liN
falls to bring the bouse down.
The nine-piece orchestra, billed as the years of frotiplng abroa.l, for th. re Is a,
manner
of presentation of most foreign
Florida Ramhlera, quite fills the bill and
introduces some specialties, namely, a acts from which our fiwn artlsteo could
learn
much.
song and a dance by the female ImperCLIFF WESSELMANN.
nonator, a clever imitation Ice-skating
number, and a bit o’ Scotch, done in kilts.
These were all well received.
Mandy’e Reception, a pretentious and
colorful offering done in a mean jig(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 31 >
time meter, was put over in good style
by the entire company.
The remainder
Six vaudeville acts, songolog and a
of the minstrel program consisted of
several eccentric steps by Lewis and feature picture, a little b.-tter than u; ual.
Riley, and Songs Both Old and New, ren¬ compris^ today's program. The headllr-o
dered by the Four Hammny Aces.
They attraction, Mann’s S^uglng Hynconatoi-s,
are well named, for they do have some had the place at the end of the bill, but

Pantages, San Francisco

no matter where plac d they would still
be the stellar attraction.
Hall an.l D. xti r 'vere ea.sily s. end in popul.ir ap¬
proval. On the screen wa.® Who Cartsf
The songolog. Moonlight and Roses, was
v.-rv jir.'tty frnni a sc nic stamlpoint.
Six minutes, in two; on.- curtain.
A
I '-n- .'ft number by Carol Wost.'n and ortli'siia wa.s roundly applau.l-'d.
1 111- op. n:ng .n't was tlie Fr-ur Wordens
—im-th.-r an.l fatlnr, s.>n and d.mgliter.
The eUlcr Wor.l.-ns .g;ive grac ful ex¬
hibitions
of ..1.1-time
dancs,
and the
daiight.-r iiiri.l. rn d.-in- .-s. .\ . I.-vcrly posed
piitiir*.'
with' irain..l
birds imt
with
li. .-irty appr.ival.
Fourt.. n minutes, speIn full; lliree curt.-iins.
i'.Icot'i, with B‘':itri.'e Berne, Elcota
Is an .-xiK.n.-nt of tli.r muslc.-il p.isslblllties
ef the Xyl.iplmn.* wii.e-e off rings varieil
fro-n
to c-Iassl.-al.
.Mi s Bvnu- Is
a d .ncr who.se nimbi.* activities in. lud.-d
l.all-t
an.l
oth.-r
nuinli.-is. i„.r
g>p-v
d i>...' l;-Ing p .ttlcul.ulv w. ll r. war.l.d
S y* .-n ninut.s, In .-n ; llir.c h.,,vH.
Burn- and Kls-sen In Sit nut,i, vji. Pie,
a n.. .ll.-y of s'-ngs, talk and J..k. s. \Vhl|.’
ni'i tly
iion-.-ns.-,
t),.. a.idl.-n.-.jii.iv.-.|
parti, nl.irly . ..i.l.al. Tlilrt. ii mlnut. s in
om- ; till..-.- l.-.WM.
The ll'i.l.ir of .gf I ill.', a .-...n. <ly sk.-tch
tit it li-n n.iwli' i^. ami . h'I-<1 In the
s.-in.e pi;.. . , slioul .1 a mod. rn ti.iih-r shop
of two . hairn atid a f. w iliitv t.iw. Is the
talk bi liig i rti.li ati.l th.* a-llom as bad
If th. f. was any i.l..t tin* aiidlm. e full, d
to dl ..\.r it
'i'll.- win.lop
with
th.<'onip;._.iv of flye, al.l-.l l.v lini tis nn*!
Kl-a-n in a vo.:il nu'oi.er, war. the only
l•d. .'fnlng f( ,.tiir.*
Th.* . .t-tnim v siidiv
It •< .I'-.l t it.ivaiim; I'.-.irt. i n niinnt. u sp.-.|,il III tilt.-.-; om- tiirlaln.
Hill ai.il Ii.vi.-r In fust f.’iil wore n
S'-ri .Mil lioni I. i-lniilng to . ri.|
,\ii ii. roliatl.- jilai. r ami ti i.-.l l.ea.l. .1 girl sang
and talk.'.l th. Ir wav Into th.- goo.l gra. .-s
of those ..lit fr.int flii- gli| i.rovlin* to Im*
iin'! of till- h.-'.l >'oiriedl.-rim *1 who has
come ov-r I'antages Circuit for mmiy

Herbert’s leaping Canines opened the
bill with H line demon.stratlon of Intelligence and cleverneas. The high Jumna
w , re extraordinary and every feature of
the act W.18 clever.
Nine mlnutett. in
lull; two bowH.
Two pfoph*
l>lck Hendtrson, with a fine, powerful
VO ce and novel monolog, would get his
crowd h.-tti-r If one or two shady allusions
Were omitt. d
A
little real ciachin*
would In-Ip.
Ten minutes, In one. two
bows.
Orville llarrold, tenor with the Metro¬
politan Oiiciii Company, and his daugh¬
ter, I'attl, t-tar with the Irene company
won their way with both mus clanship
and
pi-rsonality.
The
little
lady
l.s
charming and Harrold is always mast.-r
of the situation.
Opening with classic
numbers, tlmy have the stage art to fob
low them w th tuneful things which catch
the heart
the listeners.
Fifteen min¬
utes, in one: one encore, tlirce bows.
Tliree p.-.iple.
Human
Nature, a
sketch
featuring
Carol Kohl, Is u bit of dramatic art filled
With fun. closing a trifle too abruptly
p.-rhaiis, but w.-ll received. Bruce Elmore
and Harry Brown deserve mention. Fif¬
teen minutes, in full; four curtains. Four
people. •
Frances Arms gave 20 minutes. In one,
with two f-ncores and five bows.
Her
dialect stories, given on her recall, were
her b.-.-it bits of work.
T« d Lewis and IBs Band, on for their
s.'.-ond w.'k. gave a now act.
It is a
topper.
Prolog last wo.k a little better
than this and serves as a b.'ttcr intro¬
duction to ?Ilss Arnst.
Lewis himself
Is the cleverett of the clever and his en¬
tire company Is ge.-at.
Thirty minute,,
in full; sfx encores, tw’o bows and cur¬
tain Bpee.h.
Ten people.
Harry Burns and Company stopp.-d the
show
with
tiielr
comedy
and
music.
Burns, famous Italian comedian. 1, ably
assi.sted l.v Charles Senna and Carlena
Ifiam.-rd. the latter's dance and playing
of
the
Ir i,h
harp
being
particularly
pretty and clever.
Twenty minutes, in
on*-; two encores.
Three ^ople.
The iiill closed with the Australian
Mendoras. a really thrilling bicycle and
motorcycle aet presented in The Olobe of
Fate. Decidedly out of the ordinary and
a fine closing feature.
Seven minutes, in
full; two bows. Three people. _
..
AL FLUDE.

Majestic, Chicago
(Bevfeicri Si tday Matinee, May 31)

Manning and Class, man and ^rl, with
tight wire, oin-ned the new bill. They ar*exccllent and went fine. Five minutes, in
full; two bows.
Farrcll-Taylor Trio has two men work¬
ing In black who supply the comic fea¬
tures and a girl at piano who also P'**.'*
ixix. and slide.
Routine from one to full
and back to one appears a bit cumber¬
some, but house liked the entertainment.
Special drops.
Fifteen minutes, one to
full and back ; two bows.
,
Cliff Dealt and Company have a comedy
sk.'t.-h with two men and a girl.
It is
fairly w.-ll acted with material not out of
the ordinary.
Fifteen minutes. In full;
two bows.
Frosinl carr.e back with his concerUna
an.l got the usual big welconi.-.
Ten
mlndtes. In one; encore and four b<iws.
Barry and Lanca.ster, tw.> nien, have a
oom.-dy offering of niuih merit.
Brimful
of life, with the nonsense skillfully distrihut* .1 tbni snappilv foolish material,
tjo. (1 nnywh.-re.
Fifteen minutes, in one;
five Ihiws.
n.-rnici* Brin and Company have four
girls, with one at piano and man damvr.
Girls have an extensive ami pleasing
dance r.-pertory and sing a bit.
A good
act of its chisa.
Special drops and sets
with I'X.-.-Il. nt war.lrobe
Twenty min¬
utes, in full; thr.-e bowe,
.Ilmtiiy Lyons has a monolog about the
war that pleases quite a bit. At any rate
It gets a rise out of the ex-a*Tvlce men.
Ton mlntit. s. In one; two b.iws,
B* n Light an.l Comp.any close with
m.iii III pyin.) who knocks their eye out,
tw.i girl violinists, girl cellist, girl mezzo
sol.il-1, wh.i Is even iirettler than her good
soirliig, iin-l juvenile male dancer. Spi-cial
dr.ips.
An a.-t of m.-rit with life and
col.ir.
Fifteen mlnut.-s, in ftill; three
bows.
FRED HOLL.MAN.

r.oons.

Not content with reaping hearty

npplau.se f.ir their vocal entertainment,
til. y w.iiin.l up with Instrumental inim1» rs.
Tw. nty-flve minutes. In one; three
r.-. iills IIml four tiows.
Mann’s Hinging Hyncopators, headllm>
IIml closing a.-t, i-onstst of seven muslcl.'ins of n.i llttli* ability who gave a high. I;i«s brand
if vo<-nl and Instrumental
riiinilM rn,
the audience xoiclng
Its appr.ival by p olong.-d applause after each
iiiiinl). r. Tl'e act would have seemed bett.-r iihu-ed If It bad exchanged with The
luirhrr of SciHlle. The lighting and stag¬
ing helped.
Fifteen minutes, special In
full; three curtains.
K J. WOOD.
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^om Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Grand O. H., St. Louis
{K, until h'uHday Matinee, May 31)
Tl le t)' w 175,000 coollnR plant recently
b* rv<'d in good atead today.
Whil. oui.-'Hlf it wan awelttring hot. ini.nlf till- (ioorx of thin popular tlioaler
li.itrcn: w're very comfortable. Alabama
hiiml, a iiiity miniature mu^ir. aong and
danee nvlew,
headlined over
a well*
rou;ul'<l-out v.iritty biii. The atagehunda
li.ivior Ifsa a wiai) this week, an
only
two
turns
carried
any
special

ilPPODROME

I

iio.....,iu,..i.ui,^.uiiimiujiuyuinm^^MCTiskSll

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 1)

Pouillni came t ack to the Hippodrome today and aided In drawing a
He was once more the flabbergasting magician, mystifying
l-iature photoplay: The Crimson Run- good-sized crowd.
tur. \sitli i’ll, ilia Dean; Aesop table with his tricks and exposes umil onfe wonders whether there will ever be
i,..oim r I..,e l..,it.
T.u* celerity and tinesse with which he accomplishes his
and' I'lithe Reus.
Staiitoii and Dolores,
evidently
two l•.lpnl,mellal f ats faiily .astounds those who witness his performance.
Today
ladie.s, altho the one appears thruout In lioiiilini held an o;,«n furum, answering any questions that members of the
niale attire, op- a with aeveral Bonus, fol¬
*iV*'
niigl.t
wisl)
to
ask.
Tho
interjielations
dealt
in
the
main
with
splrlowing wliich the one shapely maid does
itii.ilism of various kinds and whetht r Houdini believed this or that.
His an¬
some balancing stunts on the bpani.'-ii
Hib.
while
tiie other
sing.s
crooning swers in each case were quick, concise and convincing.
Houdini is another
melodies while weighting down the web.
I lUon Sinclair when It comes to tlie wc rid of magic, its ins and outs, methods,
They have a neat turn. Seven minutes,
»x|>osea, etc.
He a;>pears to be able to back up every statement he makes
in one; two bows.
Recording to an advance notice,
•Miiybelle
i'iollips
tripped
out in
a with proof that'd hold in a court of law.
he
will
be
held
over for next w*ek in a new program of tricks.
Another high¬
flashy, gaudy red, white and black cos¬
light of the current bill is the new act in which Billy B. Van and George Letume
and
a
heavy
blue
cane
and
dis|s r.-'.1 a line of child Jokes w'hich she
Maire are surrounded by a large company of entertainers.
Their offering
perpetrated in gisKl take-off kid voice and
runs 34 minutes and includes an afterpiece in which most of the other ariiianmr.
Kor a fiiiisli she sang several
Ustes on the bill take part.
It has been given a presentation and stands out
songs. Kleven minutes, in one; two bows.
Ml and .Mrs. Hill In a <sTie-act comedy as a show in It.self that is well worth, yea double, the admission for the entire
program.
I’owtr's Klephants begin their third week here, and George Her¬
playlet captioned 1‘oor Old Jim. It is an
uiiu.-ual skep. .1 iMid unfolds a novel way
mann. the skeleton dancer, his second. The latter opened in the same routine
of curing an
habitual
drunkard. Tne offered the preceding week, as.sistcd by the Hippodrome corps de billet, which
wealth of funny lines and situations are emulates the popular eccentric dancer In costume but wears mask of a skull
good for continuous laughs. The Hills
instead of makeup.
ably handle their parts
while an unHector, the pup. and his gang of canine associates, in addition to a black
biaed male assists In the role of the doc¬
tor. Twenty-two
minutes.
Interior
in feline, provided a bit of fun in the deuce spot in a routine of tricks that are
three; three bows.
altogether different.
The act consists more of clowning and comedy than
Wood and White have a hokum turn anything else, and the male trainer, unbilled, keeps up a steady stream of
that wins them over and In which their
talk, some of it funny, some of it not so funny.
eccentric comedy dancing is the outstand¬
Roscoe Ails, of the sliding pedals, and Katie Pullman, who are supported
ing fa. tor.
The house cried for more
and k< pt up the applause for quite a by a b.ind of six pieces and three specialty entertainers, Mickey Norton, Olive
wlille hut tile Isiys wouldn't oblige at
Vcrnell and Paul Conland. stirred up a good deal of favorable reaction in
this show. Kleven minutes, in one; four spot No. 3.
Alls was chary with his eccentric slide dancing, the big punch
l« w >
of the offering, but one of his specialty stepi>ers rounded out a good percentage
lUy W. Snow and Narine, the former
of
this
kind
of
entertainment in a series of clever hoofing bits that hit home.
in grotesque golf costume, dished out a
Ed and Tom Hickey collected a plethora of applause and laughter in tho
lin. i.f loimdv that
went over well,
alheit some of their material was rather next spot in their laugh-provoking vehicle, “Two Elegant Gentlemen”.
old. The .audiences here, tho. will eat up
Houdini closed intermission, presenting his Ea.st Indian needle mystery,
their .stuff.
Seventeen minutes, in one;
one of his best tricks, and the trunk escape and exchange, both of which he
three bows.
Following a short talk apropos fake
Alohamo Land is a high-class vaude¬ offered here during his previous vlsiL
ville offering featuring Madelyn Young, mediums, in which he told of the arrest recently of a person in Cleveland, who
a native of St. Louis; the Ogden Sisters, confessed to the police that his seance methods were not on the level, he
-Mi'Oarry Brothers and Ada t'aponl. All
showed how slate writing is done.
Houdini stated he was the cause of the
t.'ld there are nine in the company. The Cleveland expose, and that he also detected recently the methods used In the
Ogden Si.sters. In addition to playing
slate-writing
trick
he
includes
in
the
act. In this particular one a girl is con¬
several musical
instruments,
make
a
It is a trick
gie,it s'nging team and know how to cealed under the table and makes the exchange of the slates.
evneopate numbers.
Miss Young Is a of optical illusion, pure and simple, the space under the table where the girl
eharniing nightingale and is the possessor lies he-'ng built In such a way that one does not detect or even get the hint
of a clear and powerful voice.
The that there is sufficient room for a humam being.
In closing
the master
•M.Carry Brothers and Miss Caponl are
all moan steppers and their single, double mysiifier la at the service of his interrogators on things magical and spiritual.
and trio dances are executed with snap After having seen Houdini work one is most impressed by his rem.irkable
sliowmansiiip.
Tho you may be the most skeptical and cynical person liv¬
and uni.son.
The mixed quartet consist¬
ing of Miss Young and the two remaining
ing, he has a way of selling you on everything he does and says.
The most
unbilled men and one girl display real remarkable feature of his tricks, however, is the fact that everything is so
harmony in their repertoire of ballads
far from being obvious of detection that one has to sit back and give him the
and one blues number.
The settings, Im
credit undeniably due him. '
one. on*' and a li.vlf. two and full stage,
Aesop’s Fables during intermission served to ward off the effects of the
are beautiful, and the costumes natty and
atiraitlve. Twenty minutes, five curtain.**.
tepid weather with a picture called Hot Times in Iceland.
The suggestive
"Smiling Billy'' Mason, former photo¬
gelidity of the scenes, along with the many laughs, the goings on of the animal
play star, introduced himself In a threech iracters and the old captain brought set one in fine stead for the second
minute
inconsequential
film and then
Subtract the two
came out and talked and acted a nut half of the show, which opened with The Four Diamonds.
for 12 minutes, during which time he younger Diamonds from the elder twain and you have a couple steppers who
perpetrated a lot of nonsensicalities.
He
make a good act.
Youth ■will be served, as it ■was here, altho the older duo
Went over strong, but made the mistake makes a f.iir bid for hoofing honors, particularly Monsieur T)iamond.
of staying on too long, as the result of
Power's Elephant repeated their hit of last week.
which he took off the edge of his wel¬
Billy B. Van and George Le Maire followed in a vehicle by Harold Atcome.
He was the recipient of a go'.d
terldge. writer of Winter Garden shows.
It is called “Hello Central” and
hand until he took his last. Two encores,
in one.
chronicles the fruitless attempts of a telephone user to get into a drug-store
Lidy .Mi.'o's Prts, the pets consisting
booth. There are seven people assisting the team, including the Wood Sisters,
of a h. vy of rats, a dozen or so Persian
Trado Twins. Jean Holt and Frances Holliday.
Following the telephone bit.
and Angorti cats, one dog. a monk and
Van and Le Maire decide to date up a couple chorus girls for a cabaret party,
a fl<i.k of pigeons.
The quadrupeds go
using
Van's
money.
This
ends
in
an
argument
when
Van gets rough, and Le Maire
Ihiu an ente rtaining routine, while those
of the feathers Just come In at the grand
and the two girls leave him flat.
Two other young ladies, these of "Van’s ac¬
finale of the act.
Ten minutes, special
quaintance, enter upon the scene and he follows the footsteps of Le Maire to
in four.
F. B. JOEBLINO.
tho cabaret, which is unfolded in an afterpiece, elaborated by the presence of
other members of the bill. Including Roscoe Ails, his band, the Hickey Bros., Post
and O’Connor, the Four Diamonds and the Hippodrome Girls.
With Van and
his girl friends at one table and Le Maire and his at another, the ground is
laid for a lot of fun. and we don’t mean maybe.
The material for the entire
presentation, running 35 minutes, packs a punch all the way. and V'an is there
with his usual extemporaneous gab and ad libbing, making himself a big
(Rrclrtcrd Thursday Eveninff, May 38)
hit.
Not a soul leH till the final curtain, which was unusual with 5:10 o’clock
at hand and commuters in danger of missing their meals.
If hiictness continues at this house thruROY CHARTIER.
oui til,, summer the way it was Thursday
night here, and has b»*en right along for
un¬ is another who Is making the mistake
the pi(.,t few weeks, this Is one thiuter bailc offering: Miss Britton, who
was
tUadvi.sed
as to
the of doing stuff which others have been
wher.' they won't have to bother with the fortunately
The talk about the
policy or lower the ailmission prices to quality of her singing and repertoire and doing b*“fore him.
other acts on the bill, a la A1 Herman,
really
can’t
make
the
grade,
and
Tn«
fet them III.
The reason Is simply gmvd
for
instance.
Mehlinger
is too clever an
snows.
Ae long as a house Iw'conwa Peo.xoHf Olrl, an entertaining Ku.s.stan act.
The Blue Dandirs, four young men who artiste to use other people’s material and
known for yrsid shows It will do business.
it
really
isn’t
neces>'ary for
him
to
sang
and
did
Jazs
"blues”
on
banjos,
K*
is aided not only by the
sh'.ws but by a miinuger who knows kazoos and eomba and tissue paper, were hurt himself in the eyes of the pn'fesslon
by
doing
so.
a
big
hit.
The
boys
have
a
good
novelty
nts p.itronage like a book.
Jim KortherAs far as actual entertainment was
•ngh.ini knows exactly what
his cus- qu.irtet and Shouldn’t find it hard to get
concerned, the hit of the show was
„
^ „
lomt-re like Mnd don't like and tliejr get bi'oktngs.
and
Lo«'kwood.
a.^slstcd
by
The lai Varre Brothers and Pingree, la'avitt
" TK
***“' nt* ■ result.
la'avitt is one of the
.
la-.f show was a fast one. Most of two nien and a woman, tore the house Charles Bates.
most enjoyable i omedtans to be peen.
tnp tryouts w«Te also better than most down with applause on their gymnastics.
"f the average.
The opening act was With all due eredlt to them for taMiig ex¬ >Itss Lockwoiid one of the sweetest and
personable
women,
anif
their
PMrt of th«* regular bill, b«>ing rilfforil cellent gymnasts, doing a very funny most
material, as they handle It, of tho b«'st.
unil Cr« y. a tnan and womsti who did a apaebe tiurb sque. and scoring the hit
There
wasn’t
a
dull
moment
while
they
they
did.
most
of
this
credit
la
1o>*t
Ms-'ily aiiii effective rotitine of h»Hiproli ng
simply beiaiis** the entire act is prac- w< re on.
Frldken. Jr., and Rhoda closed with
tlcailv
an
exact
replica
of
the
routine
/*'*"' tryouts wer« Michael
Kmmeft,
a very good dance offering.
Rho»la do«s
a good voice and t>oor stories; done bv Kranklyn and Charles when they
‘*‘‘’"1 and Parrell, man and woman with wore together and which Franklyn and some of the most beautiful backbonds
Charles
an*
now
doing
with
other and splits In vaudeville, and Kridkin
»n Instrumental, vocal and dance act that
proves to be as good a Russian dancer
partners.
V?"
tiaed In the imnall time; Nadim
O. J. HOFFMAN.
Artie Mehllnger was also a riot.
Artie as can be found.
‘ rshea and Company, in a good aertw

B. S. Moss’ Franklin.
New York

Fox’s Audubon, N. Y.
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 28)
Snappiest, fastest and most entertain¬
ing bill in many weeks.
It is well laid
out, embraces a diversity of fare and
looks more like a big-time ehow at which
b g-time admissions are charged. Stew¬
art and Lash came in first in the plaudit
honors, with the other four attractions
running a close second.
The Surprise Sextet, an offering that
is all the name implies, sprung a leak in
the audience’s applau.se reserve on open¬
ing the show.
A versatile troupe, these
men, who are equally entertaining In
singing, dancing and acrobatics.
North and Keller, mlsces who minister
a likable routine of songs In a diverting
manner, proved a hit in the deuce spot—
one, perchance, that would have been
even bigger had not the theater orchestra
blared lt!»elf to a pitch that tended to
drown out the singing.
The assistance
of the pit men is hardly needed inas¬
much as one of the girls plays tho piano
as well as sings.
Masters and Grace, formerly Masters
and Craft, were favorably received in a
comedy skit by Frank Davis that affords
Grace, a pint-size comedienne, an oppor¬
tunity to be funny, which she is in little
more than a light measure.
Her crying
bit excels anything we have seen in
many muons.
V* ra Amazar and Company, which Inclioles a quintet of musical background—
pianist, cellist, two violinists and bass
fiddler—who fully merit t'lielr presence,
and a dance team, which in a waltz Is
unusually graceful, scored resounding re¬
turns in next to closing.
Miss A>na>ar,
prima donna of pretty mold and figure,
sings with a slight French accent. She
d<»s the Indian Lore Call from RoseMarie and also a hodge-podge of popular
tunes. The dance team is le.ss Interesting
In an apache number than In the waltz,
while the musical quintet, playing for all
the numbers. Is the center of deep Inter¬
est In a specialty that brands the mem¬
bers as mu.siclans of no little ability.
Stewart and I.iash, male team, the low
comedian
member
of
which
uses
a
cretaceous makeup re.^embllng chalk but
otherwise does not dress as a clpwn, toog
the house down In bringing tholevenlnn j
proceedings to a close. The straight man
makes an interesting performer in l..s
line, and the team’s burlesqued Spanbh
dance that tops off its efforts creates
no end of laughter. They nearly stopjied
the show as the applauding persisted,
but got their leave via one of those
“Iqng-blll-ahead” speeches.
ROT CHARTIER.

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y.
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 28)
Capacity business continues to favor
this house.
La.st •week the Jam was at¬
tributed to the feature film Charlie’s
Aunt; this week there Is no special pic¬
ture, but the show is good nevertheless.
Wilfrid Du Bois, “Jongleur Distingue”,
opened with a routine of Juggling and
balancing feats that stamps him a comer
who is worthy of a similar spot on a bigtime bill.
His flnes.se is all that a classy
Juggler could wish
for,
and
he
has
selected a few nifty tricks which he has
perfected unu.sually well.
Boardman and Roland, soprano and
tenor
respectively,
dispensed
several
selections in the second spot as solos
and harmonji duets.
While each has a
fine voice, the duets were not so good.
Miss Boardman has a powerful and
rangy voice which is in need of belter
salesmanship.
Is further reviewed under
"New Turns”.
Arthur Hartley and Helen Patterson,
In One Right, have a ulea-^lng comedy
skit that Includes a bit of song and dance
as well.
The girl Is a harmless sort of
burglar and he a man about town who
finds her In his apartment. The material
Is well written and handled, moving along
swiftly, without a dull spot to be fouml.
Bartram and Saxton, “Sunny Southern
Songs and Smiles”, are a couple of soft,
trick-voiced men who have oodlee of
melodious harmony in their makeup and
they sell It for all that H Is worth.
There Is much novelty in their selections,
hut toward the close there is somewhat
of a repetition In the style of singing,
which might be exchanged for a straight
comedy published number which they
could put over with ease.
They went
powerfully well.
William Norton and Ethel Wilson In
Surh la Life, by Alex Gerber, did fairly
well in the next-to-cloi?lng spot with their
new comedy material.
The act is new,
but they are not new to the art of putting
stuff over, which was more or Ws the
saving grace of the performance. Furth'T
reviewed under “New Turns”.
Neimeyer, Morgan and Company closed
the show in a ^lendid dance revue that
ran for 25 minutes and had something
hot every minute it ran.
Joe Neimeyer
and Elizabeth Morgan can always trot
out a great dance routine whether It Is
in musical comedy or vaudeville.
There
is something refreshing about Nelmeyer’s
stylo, and Miss Morgan Is a graceful
dancer of remarkable endurance.
M. H. SHAPIRO.
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LARGE FILM HOUSE INCLUDED
IN K.-A. BUILDING PROGRAM

Producer Alleges Violation
Play-or-Pay Contract by
Independent House

N

ew YORK, June 1.—The Keith-Albee Circuit is to deviate from its policy of
big'time vaudeville to bei'ome biK-tlme motion picture exhibitors, it is ri-, ^ vealed in plans by Thomas W. I-,amb for a O.OOO-s-'eat theater for the Fordham
section that is tentatively slated to play pictures only.
The site for the house, located at For dham road near Morri.-.i avenue, is but
stone’s throw from the Fordham, a KeithAlbee house that plays vaudeville and pic¬
tures twice weekly and is con^•idercd one
of the circuit’s finest and most profitable
theaters.
Its seating capacity is about
New York, June 1.—Harry Kranz, last
3,000 also.
with Ki-anz and While in vaudeville, has
Officials of the K.-A. Circuit contend ri’iii'ed from siiow bii.-intss to open .a
that the propinquity of the two houses nil'll’.'-'
tailoring
e.stahli.stini'ni
in
the
will in no wise affect the ^•upport of I'liun hill Riiilding.
Kranz has hf ii a.seither, as the Fordham section is thi. kiy soeiatert witli hea'iline acts in vaudi-ville
IKipulat'd and there is nt> opposition of for tue la.-'l 10 years or more.
Prior to
importance for many blocks.
At the appearing wiili .Vi White, he and Roll
Fordham a tremendous patronage has La Salle were a standanl Keith coniliiiia.\1 Wliite will do his .single tor
been built up with the re.'-uli that s*-ats tinn.
Mist Fay. of the piano and harmony
for any ixrformance are at a premium. aw hile.
A percentage of this overflow, tog. Ui.-r
singing team of Fay and Myers, u'ho
with tjie motion picture mass’-s, it i.^
started their third tour of the Pantagrt
thought mcjre titan justifies tlie existence
Circuit June /, when they opened at
in the section of another theater.
.\eu'ark.
The duo completed a trip
The new house will be built on a manyaround the Loew and Proctor houses in
cornered plot, with a 40-foot entrance
N«*w
York,
.lune
1.—Tlie
Academy
on Fordham road that leads into the
Greater Seu) York prior lo taking the
main piece of the property, extending l.'oi Tlieater, Newburg. N. Y.. will lie liooli'd
M-wrrk route on the Pan. Time.
feet northward, thence 162 feet westward out ot the I'Teitli-.Vlhee Vaudeville Ex¬
change beginning June 8.
The lioiise li.is
to Morris avenue, on which there is a
bet n pla.i iiig road attrai tioii." diirini.' the
frontage of 133 feet. The back-stage end
of the theater will extend along this first lialf of the week and vaudeville
booked iiy Fally Markus the I,!.--! I'.ait.
avenue.
The distance between tlie lobby
Under the new policy it will play K.-.\.
and Morris avenue on the t'outheily side
vaudeville botli liaUes of tie- wt.k
of the plot is 123 feet. Stores are located
The .\eademy is one of tlie liouses re¬
on the I'orner of Morris avenue and Fast
cently taken over by the Famous PlayersFordliapi road.
According to the plans,
La.<kv (Vrporatit'n. It is to be completely
the only entrance to the theater will be renovated and redecorated.
t.n Fordham road next to these stores.
Altho the p«dlcy of the house will be
motion pictures only, a stage will be in¬
stalled that can handle any type of
production, in the event vaudeville is
New York, May 30.—Hrvan Foy, of
inaugurated later.
the famous Eddie Foy Kainii.v, is appear¬
Also included in the extensive building ing in pictures for Fox in Hollywood,
New York, May 20. — D. F. ICeith’s
program of the Keith-.Mbee Circuit are having just i-onipleted a iwo-reei i^.M.edy Royal Thtati'p,
nrciix,
cU's-d Sunday
the new theaters at bi'.th street and Lex¬ callid The Inventor. Foy is tlie writer of after e.xp'rim* iiting with a .-.traight mo¬
ington avenue; one in Flushing, L. I., that unfcrgi ttable song, Mr. G'-.l tijylo rand tion pU tiire poll! y lor a f* w’ weeks. Even
and new houses in Akron and Colum¬ Mr. Shean.
with a ]>ri' c scale nf 10 and 15 cents top
bus, t).
for admis.sion tlie house failed to do busi¬
Tenants on the property at 86th street
ness.
were given notice to vacate the premises
I'Ccitli’s Alhambra. Ilailem, is still open
by .lune 1.
Uround is expected to be
under that iiolicv. but nothing definite is
Viroken for the proposed structure, which
New’ York. June 1.—Walter Nill.-Vin lias Set on how' I'liig tlie house will eontlnue
will seat alKJUt 3,000 and play a piHicy been bO"I;“d with the Loew Ciieiiit to
of vaudeville and pictures twice weekly, open in one of the New York Imusi s the to opi-rato. As long as business keeps up
it will b'- kept op<-n.
late in July or early August. The build¬ Week of June I."'.
He will do a bicycle
The Keith-.Mh.-e officials will decide
ing will have stores on 86th street and act under direction of Cliarle.s J. K.tzduring the course of the summer as to
three floors of office space.
patrick.
Nillson formerly wa.- w ith .tlie
just
what disposal is to he made of the
The Flushing hou.se, to be built on a team of Sweeney and Walters and U fiow
Royal wiien fall coim's.
It has h< i n resite on Northern boulevard at the foot playing K-.V, Time.
jioited
that before giving up hupe en¬
of Main street, is expected to go up
tirely of making the house iia.v again
sinitiltaiteously with the East Side hou.‘-«,
they will ou'-e more try itp- old l)!g-tline
tlte tenants on this property having also
polii’y of < iglit aii'l nine a'-ts, two sliows
been given notice to vacate by June 1.
New
York,
June
1.—Billy
Phelps,
who
da*I.v
for a fuli-week stand.
Tii'i'r that
Tlte house will seat about 2,800, and ac¬
cording to pre.'jent plans play a policy of played in vaudeville witli Jean .\<l:iir in policy tlie hous»' always *1 d Inisiness
vaudeville and pictures.
Thomas ’ W. The i'ake-Ealrr and also appeared in The and when the iMdic.v was shifti-d luisiness
Ltimb is the arcliitect for both theaters. Nmoiffl Wrrvk 'luring its L'Uiilon en¬ f* ll off.
Ke'-n '■"mji'-tition fioin many
,
Tlie interest manifested by the Keith- gagement, i.s now pitying in stock at the new houses in tlie t«rritorv around the
Albee Circuit in the car-barn property as National Tlieater, Washington.
hoii.se also made deep iuioads on its
a likely location for a theater to duplicate
business.
the Albee in Hrooklyn, finest house of the
chain, lias progres.sed no further than
reported in The HillUiinrd recently, when
Sirokane, Wash., May .tO.—Alterations
negotiations were opened between Mr.
corting f2,.’’.0O will he made at once on
Albee and Ring & Bing for a portion of
the Pan'ages Theat*'r. making the fourth
the car-barn ploL
hou.se here in the past month to announce
extensive work on their buildings.
The
Norfolk, Va.. May .“lO.—E. .\. Sclillh r,
Liberty, Clenimer and Casino theateis g'ni.-ral renres«'ntaliv'’ for L<><iw's, Tnc.,
have work begun or about to be started. who signed papers Tufsday for a U'nglerrn lease on the la v.v Rull'ling, con¬
firmed statements inaile hv Otto Wells,
gi neral manager of the Wells Amusement
New York. May 2T>.—Oertrude ITofft'orporation, that l.oew’a Invasion of Nor¬
inaiin, <lane<‘r, and her husband. Max
New’ York, June 1.—Bryant Washburn, folk was not due to the Inatillity of the
Hoffmann, who retunu d from Europe tins
motion picture star, is rehearsing a new New York theatrical magnate to obtain
week on tlie Berengaria, celebrated the
act for vaudeville.
He will appf-ar in a showing here id Metro-fJoIdwyn pictures
2.'>,h anniversary of tlieir marriage on the
sketch written especially for him by Wil¬ controlled by I-oew’s, Inc.
day of tlietr arrival.
The dati<-er told liam Anthony McHuIre'.
His wife. Mr.-*.
Loew Is coming to Norfolk, he said,
r< porters that “money, jewels, jautoniobilea Bryant Washburn, is alre.-idy in vaiwle- because it is hl.s polic.v to itinti'o] a tlnaand expensive living do not nring liappi- ville as one of the priiicipais in Harry ter In every “kiy’’ theatrical city, aii'I
liess. or make for a h.-ippiiv marri<'d life.” Carroll’s Revue.
Norfolk is such a city.
“Real happiness,” stie said, “must conic
“There Is no ill f> >-ling between I,oew’a.
from witliin.
As to growing old—well, ft
Tnc., and the W''1Ih Interests. Not a hit
peoiile dwelt not on the subject they
of It.
Relations between the two organcould remain young.
Pass from one
iz.'itions. tlio they would Im- In comp''iistage
of life
lo
tlie next cheerfully
New’ York, .Tune 1.—.Tack TI. I''au<'r, tlon here
at Ra iitnun'l ami < t-'i-wliere,
and buoyantly and old age will be long T.<»'W’ artist'-s’ representative, will sail fop are wholly frien'lly." said Mr. Schiller.
T.otiilon Jun<* 9 on tTu- Ai|iiitania.
WTiilo
in coining."
The T.(Oi'W r'presentafl\'' ln<lica'"l tli.it
aliroad he will visit I’aris an'i other clfiea all d'-fallM "f tlie loi-al thent'r ar<- Tx ing
on the I'ontinent. r<.’turning to this coun¬ rush'd and that Fhrlsfmaa Day lius b*'<'n
try next fall.
set as the op'-nlng date.

a

Harry Kranz Tailoring

K.-A. Gets Bookings of
Academy, Newburg, N. Y.

Royal’s New Policy
Fails To Aitract

Former Big-Time House Fails
* To Do Business With Films
at 15-Cent Top

Nillson on Loew Time

Billy Phelps Leaves Vaude.

Spokane House To Be Altered

No Ill Feeling Exists
Between Loew and Wells

I Hoffmanns Celebrate Their
25th Wedding Aniversary

Bryant Washburn in Sketch

Jack Fauer To Sail

Has New Comedy Turn

New York, June 1—Floren^., Enright,
who was one of the founders of the
Washington Square I’layers and of tlie
Theatijr (Juild. is now in vaudevlle doing
an act called
Kmbarransino Mutneiilff.
Slie played the Palace Theater, t'iiu-innatl, O., week of May 17.
The. act con¬
sists of aniueing incidimts which actually
happened and which were told to her by
Will Rogers, Babe Ruth, Mickey Walker
and other celebrities.

Dave Harris Has Revue
New York, June 1.—Dave Harris, who
has been doing a single for the past'few
seasons, is now rehearsing a new act with
a east of eight people.
.\pha and Delta
Crane and Helen Fables will be among
the featured members of the company,
which will also Include a comedian, a
dance team and
pianist.

a

St. George To Do New Act
New York, .Tune 1.—Ernest St. fh-orge
will do a IP-W aet shortly whi' h has bei n
written for him by Alice Rems'-n and
f'tto Johnson. It will be calle'l .VetJtmlyle
in Chinn.

Josic Collins Coming Over
New York, June 1.—Josie Cl'dllns is
coming To this country from
Lui'l'iri
shortly and Intends to play a f'-w w<'ks
on the Kelfh-AIh«'e Circuit.
No definite
date has been set for hep oiK-nlng.

Conrad and Segal in Act
New York. June 1.—Con Conrad, cotnfKiser, and Vivienne Sr gnl are t/> be s»'« n
together In a new vaudeville offering.
They will open shortly.

1925

V.M.P.A. complaint
FOR SALARY CUT

3,000-Scat House for Pictures Will Be Close to the Fordham, a
Big-Time Theater—Others Will Be Out of Town

Bryan Foy in Movies

June 6

Roy M.ick, Inc.. Opens
New Offices in Lake Street

of

■ New York. Muy 30—Complaint was
lodg'd witli tlie Saud'Ville ManagerK’
Friitotlve Association tills week by Aithiir 11. Dalioii, producer, following tlie
refusiil oi tlie nianageii"'iit of the (>.•».
o nt Th'nf'-r, I’' rili Amliov. N’. .i
the salary In full of his act, known as
ftaneinn
Elrmrut,
for its ''ngageiiient
tlieie tlie first half "f the W'ek.
iVnlton
nll''gcs tliat
Manager Rn, i,.
liin'l' T of till* Crt'scent deilu' ii il. in vi'dati'in of the pay-or-plny ("utrat t helil iiy
tiie act. the sum of $16. r< pres' iitinr
according to Ills (Ruchbinder’s) clalmH.
the salary of tlie carpenter can led with
the S'-t.
Ruchblnder lieid, it la conilil.alned, that he was under the lnipit.«.
si'in he was getting an offering in widi-h
ih- re were eight girls, ami not one in
wlili'h the elglit members c'ui.aisteil of six
girls, a musical din-etor and carp-'iiti i.
Tlie contract Issued by Jack Linder, wlei
hooks the Crescent, called for an ai-t of
• ight people, uni|unil(led. and for a salary
of Jl^'* for tlie three days
.^fte^ the ii' t had play'd Its c-ngng-ment and the manngem''nt paid it $11*'
iiist'-ad of the stlpulate'1 amount In the
contract the girls quit in n huff, and as a
r'sult a date, the last half of the weik
at the Palace Theater, South Norw’alk.
booked th’-u the Dow Agency, had to
he canceled.
Pat Fnsey, of the V. M
P. A., who assured Dalton tha,t he would
take the matter up with the Cre.scent
Theater If an adjustment In the mean¬
time was not made, is of the opinion that
Dalton has damages coming to him for
the loss of the South Norwalk engag*iiient.
Dalton has filed no official conplaint on this I'iia.se of the matter, how¬
ever.
Linder is un'ierstood to he making an
effort t'lwar'l so'uring the halant e dnr
I'alton from the Crescent engageme.it.
A'cording to Charh’s F. Posty. musical
dimt'ir of the Dmirtni? File mint act—a
s< cnlc attiai tion—Linder appris'd Rn hbin'lef hi advaii.e of the act's engage¬
ment tliat it carried a sp'^cia! musica!
dirri-tor an'i can'enter.
No cxiinplaint
hv Riuhbin'ler was made until the a<t
had 'omplet'd its engagement. Posty declar'd. and nothing was said upon its
arrival or the finish of the first show.
d« spite bis assertion that he '\pe<t' d
an offering with eight girls Instead of
six.
Dcnefnif Element requires the services
of a special ' ariient'T and has tain* d
one ever since it was produ* ed.
^le
week previous to the Perth Amboy date
it play.d the Capitol. Fnlon Hill and
Keith theaters. Jersey City, for the K -A.
rinult. on which it has toured exten¬
sively.
•

Atlanta Theater Managers
Stage Benefit for Bereaved
Atlanta. C.a,. May 28.—Local thiatrlral managers staged a b**iieflt performaiue at the city auditorium last hriday
night for the w blows and orphans of six
firemen who wi're killed In a fire here
r''* i*ntly.
Manag> r Tliomas H. James, oi
Taiew’s Grand, was chairman of the cominlitee, which consist' d of Howard Kings-iii'ir*', manager of the Howard Theater:
Willard Patterson, manager Metropolitan;
M.
S'-mon, manager Keith’s horsytli;
Ixuiis Haase, manager Atlanta; M. T.
William. Alamo No. 2; W. T. Murray.
Rialto; Tom Coleman. Cameo; .Mpna
I''owb'r, I'.ilace; (ieorge C.ainpbell. Bonita;
Jimmie
Rramlett,
stage
manager
of
Loew’s Grand, and Glenn Smith, stage
manager of Keith’s Forsyth.
Ten or¬
chestras were combined and all members
of the American F'-deration of Musicians
gave their servl'-es fr**o.
One numb'’r
from the conil)ln«'<1 orchestra of l.'iO was
dir'-'-t'-'l hy Enrico Leldc. of the Metro¬
politan Theater, and another by Al'X
K''>-si>, of tlie Howard Theater.
Part of
ilie vaiiil'-ville show musical program was
dlrei-t'-d by Frank Turner, of Loews
tiran'l orihesfru, an'i a part by Harry
L'pp'Tt. of K'-llh’s Forsyth.
Sixteen vau'b'vllle act.s were proscnled
hy tlie National V'aud<‘vllle Artists, Inc.
services fi'-e, and tlie stage en'W was
'ompofcd of members of the Inti'rnational
.Mllanco of Tliealrlcal Staire Employees,
l-'lve acts came from T.oew's Grand .an<l
five from Keith's ForsyRi.
M.anager Kliigsmore
of the Howard,
who dlre'-ted the tli’ket sale, esthnat'-d
tlie receipts as approxlinati-ly $2,.’>od-

Cldcago Mav .“iO—Roy Ma'k. Tm-, has
r)|i*n'd ri''W offbes on tlie ttiir'l floor at
6
I,ak»' str<''d. wli'-re a coinpleln
sfiidloyfor htage flamdrig liaa
eslabli-h'df Ivan F'-hnova Is In ' haig'' of InK'ru'tion
Me is w'dl known to tlie proDwing to a mistake In eiiiihonv. botli
f<'»Mlon. Is a rapaid'" Instnnfor ati'l the
tiallets I"' f'lrinerly pr'idii'''<l al .Marl- , ti;iiM''s so'in'IIng s'l much allKc over lli<’
plioni',
a r'-'-ciit It'-in in The llillbonrd rcyol'l ‘lar'I'-n W'-T'- always
d Idis.
giirillng l’'•ggy Parker slal'-d that In
private life she Is ninrrl«''l to Al 5VohIinnn. This should have bc'-n Abe Olman.

Pfjrgy Parker Is Mrs. Olman

Fire in Theatrical Hotel

Boston, May 2*—Four flP'-inen were
f.V'r"<ms by sm'>ke., 12 olti'-ra cut hv
falling rlaas. iih'l all down-town affi.iratiis 'ail'd "'ll t'<*la/ «lu lug a fire
In the Quln'-y floiiiM, famous Uost'in ho-

Ul.

Fr.ink Finney H.is Act
New York, June 1.—Frank Finney, btirl'l•lnl'(llllll, Is now ri'hearslng a O'w
iil>t In which he will enter vaudeville. Alt
T. Wilton will direct fils bookings.

INDEPT CLOSINGS
NOW ON INCREASE
Warm Weather Precipitates Sum
mer Shutdowns—Agents Take
About 10 Houses Off Books

Officers Are Elected and Tentative Name Is Marcus Loew’s Artistes'
Representatives* Benevolent Association—All Interested
Finally Got Together

N
V

l'W VOftK, Juni- 1.—The
<>f the lyww Tirruil have taken Kepn to\var«l
"the fi>rmul'i"ii of a benevolent ami social orKunization for themaelvea and their
■ J^.-iunla that will be sitnilar in ptirpose and nature to the As»<M-latton of
levilie Artistes’ Hepresentalives compr!: in*? Keilh-All»ee and Orpheum aReiits.
first meeting of the Uoew representatives, lietd Tinsdiiy afternmtn in the

ntlie.s Of irvinn Yates, the prime mover
I.f th’» oit;anlzallon. which will be tenta¬
tively known as Mar. u» l.oew’8 Artistes’
Kei>r. •viitatlves’ Itenevolent Ass<K'iatlon,
plans W' ft-’ outlined

for its early

In. ep-

li"U,
•
I .
Tite follow intr olllcers were elecie.l by a
tinaiiin.oii'^ \< l< : Irving Yates, presnleiit ;
I Iho rw itz. V ice-pi esiileitt ; t harh s
V l it/patr.ck, ir.a.-uier, and Pave Jlu>e.
t. ;ary.
At tile m \t llleetinK, t» Ish. Id this week. cotnniitteeM will be form, d
md a constitution ami Ity-laws adopie.l
j.r. liminaiy to appli. ntion for pap. rs of
iie.iris.ralion.
I'fforts have b«. n nia.le in tlte past
'o britiK the a»;<ms together but to no
ivail
Four y.-ars a»:o wh. n plans were
wnii.r way to .uifanize the atj.nts ttie
..ntiin-nt was in .iisfavor of the j.ro...l ii.iiur.- of tile oraanization wher. t.y
It w '.ild ii'ace the nieuib. rs on a unionim.c or pn-t. etive basis, and the jiroj. . t
iizrh'i a.-' <iui. k .is it was starte.l.
Since
th.it time Irvina Vat.s has had in ni nd
the lorn.atlon of an orirunization that
«euld lx- tuirely of a b<*m vol«nt ami
-icial n.itur.-, om- that would be In a
|xi>itNin to assist a m> mts r in finaiicitil
sir.iits. Illness, provide for burials, etc.,
ntich the stime as the A. V. A. K. func¬
tions.
With Sam la vvls stricken with rheumat'sm and a slight att.i. k of puralysls.detriviiiK him of givin-^ tlie attention to
his bii.slmss that it demands, Yates felt
ih.- time was pr.-is-r to ai'proaoh the
1,0. \v ..Cents an.l lmi.r»-ss upon them the
ne. d of a
b»-n.-v.d. lit ..rganlzation.
It
wa.s found that Kewls reuuir. s no aid
at the present time, but the n. wly forjned
.issis-lation goes on record as r.-adv to
«"-ist him If ho diH;s. Is. wls thank, d the
ort:ani/..itinn for its kindiuss.
At this we«k’s meeting the matter of
what the menitiershlp ft-e shall b»i will be
tak. n ii)>.
A pr..|>ua.il was made at the
first m.-eting that
a month be the
aimuint.
In n.hlition to the money re(■eivnl thru m.-mlii-rships, it Is c.mtemplate.l to stace benefits oc.-asionally to
cr. ite a fund for the cure of 111 memfa. rs, f. mis.rary loans, etc.
Ind. pen.lent neents. not fvM.king on the
Loew fl.s.rs, are exclndrd from memIxT-hlp, only L.S \v agents and their asvslat.s Ivelng eligible.
J.
II.
Liibln,
c.-n.-ral h.siking manager of the I>s-\v
rircuif, stat. .1 the orc.anlzatl.in m.-ets
with his approval and hearty good wishes.

Bill Robinson Finds
New Colored Talent

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
Chambers Bldg., 12ib tl Wainnt Sts
Phone, Delaware 2084.

MATTYLEE LIPPARD

director for the Thoniaa Wilkes enter¬
prises and known in private life as Mrs.
Dickson Morgan.
Mrs. Morgan died in
Los Angeles following the birth of a
child.
She was the sister of Thomas,
Alfred and Ernest Wilkes.
Her husband
Is technical director for the Wilkes thea¬
ters.
Neil Harding, who stag. d many of the
b.'st Will King show^ has cliarge of the
staging at the T’nion Square Tliealer, and
no little credit is due him for the opening
success of Fritz Fields In.JVcaWj/ Married.
Chief of Fire Department Murphy has
been strict of late regarding the h. rding
of patrons Into the back aisles and prome¬
nades of the motion picture theaters.
This has ad.led to the comfort of the
patrons at the exi»«>nse of the box office
of some of the show houses.

Walter Stanley of the J. George Loox
Shows was in tiie city last week for a
couple I'f d.iys r.-newing old friendships
at
the H< art
of
America Sliowman’s
Club.
J. L. riammle arriv.d here last week.
He and J. O. McCart are playing in the
city.
Rox Kil'er, fh«> barh.-cue manufacturer
of this .liy, wril.s tliat be is with the
<.entrv-Fiilt.rs..ii Circus tliis season and
that lie Is "with a r.al troufie, giving
a
snappy
.ir.-iis
p.Tf.trmance.”
Mr.
Fiber has tli.‘ c'tton candy privilege on
this circus and is looking forward to a
long, pleasant seas.m, but w-lll be back
here this winter, resuming his barb«-cue
\\ ork.
_
1 ..
Roscoe passed thru
T.con
(Mickey)
Kalis.is City May 10 on his way to join
tlie W. H. Hi.e W tor Clr< us in Chicago
r Rosi-oe was joined
for the season.
who accompanied
licre by i.eo Kns In
liiin to Cliicago.

Neptune Beach. .Xlameda’s amusement
resort, has a new thrill called the water
toboggan.
Foley & Burk bav.* made the horse¬
shoe trip ari.uiul the Ba.v, ending at
Kmeryville Sunday night.
Good business
is reported. Tiuy are playing Santa Rosa
this week.
rumor Is current around town that
the Dawn Production Company of I.os
Angeles has leased the Peninsula Studios
at San Mateo.
_
_
_
.
^
.
■
San Francisco is host to C.-illfornia
Pianulacturers at Its first “Toy Show"
being held here this week.
It is planned
to make it an annual event.
Ringling’s advance man came to town
a few diivs ago and leased city property
on the Marina for the circus September
!i. 6 and 7.
Tlii.s will he the first time
the big tops have b«'cn elsewhere than in
the center of the city.

Guy Wticeli-r. calliope player.
In tlie city from Florld.a May
will Join a show from this point.

"
After being the home of the silent
•\v Orleans, May .’10.—'Hie Ort'hfuin ‘•'l•'■c he
[■* drama for four weeks the Wilkes returns
tier will remain o|vn all summer, ment in
'** to spoken plays.
Mary Roland will open
n two wa»eks' engagement there on June
three )>• rformances dally Insla-iid of
1 in Lynn Starling’s comedy. .Veef the
•luring tlx* reguliir season. Li'-t year
Wife. The Lout World, which has been
linnniixe Cfioliiig pl.int was Instnlli-d
Si-ra'cned at the Wilkes during the past
this i.iiil In view.
1.o«'al thentergiwrs
Grace Ortman of Cincinnati was n month, has proven a profitable box-office
lids cuimm-r enjoy the Orpheum,
attraction, b
•■'III. St. t'lnirles ami I’alace, In nd- visitor In tlie city last w;eek.
•n to the several high-grade picture
'■s in oiM-ratlon.
Mrs. Joseph Paffeii and little daughter.
Cnlemap Cox
well-known S.in FranDorolhy. h-ft May 20 to join the Joseph cisco ndvertislne -'an and author of Tnlce
Paffen Show at KeytesvlIIe, Mo., for tne It From Me and si vcraj,other books, h.is
Slimmer.
Mrs. Paffen will reptace Mrs. been engaged t*> appear In a
s< "cen
Ih rtle Darnoc. who Is leaving the show, charaettrlratlon
titled
ftan Franrifrn'n
Mrs. Paffen Informed when calling at Hiittinnut PfaPe.aopfacr n'fd will make perYork. June 1.—Fay Ralnitr iind this office bofono her departure.
sonal sppearani'cs In connection with Its
•V
w'lll l>e seen In \jiiidcvllle
screening.
'll ti'c head ef their Indivltinal
Francis Rogers was a caller May 25
■
I- i.l:
I'PPlbam Is negotiating with when In the city on his wav to Join the
Word was received here Wednesday
iv'lth-Alhee Circuit for their hookings. Si-liwahle A Walllck Greater Shows at of the death of Wllhemina XVllkes. stage

Baintcr and Woolf Have Acts

It Is understood that the design for the
50-.'ent Liiamond Jubilee coin has been
rejected by the
fine-arts
commission,
which recommends that the mint make
Its own design. The original design was
submitted by a local artist.

E. J. WOOD.

WANTED
Novelty Acts
Of wry dr'cTlptlon.
Send (VxTlptife autt-r
• ml inwMt MUry. r0\S01.1D.XTK .A.MfSKMENT
COMPANY. 41< Le« Bliig.. Kio»»a Cllg. Mo.

Plrturs Ptialat. Must km w how to ruo them.
8ix
nUbU. No Bitlorrs.
I’iiturrs only. Miist )oln at
one*.
Wiro fcare-it.
PHll. O. UKTliK. Manaxrr
Klks* Thratr*. Olnry. Illinois.

WANTED QUICK
Musiral Pirertor IPiiDol; roust trsnnposo ami arrar
i'.4N I'SK arganlaril flvr or alx-plMr Jaaz Kami. A
sanco .Agon:; must wildrat.
Salary ami prrront .
Must Join on wlrr. Cliorus Clrls slrr. PAI’l, KK.V<
wrek Jun* I. CiiHieralla ‘Tbrairr, WtlllaBLson. W. V

Liberal allowance on your old trunk.
Writo for New Catalogua.

TAYLOR’S
727 Tth Ave.

28 C. Randolph St.

NEW YORK

CHICAGO
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The Billboard
Wardrobe Mistress Murdered

PROFESSIONAL AMATEURS LAY OFF;
INDEPTS DISCONTINUE CONTESTS

Boston, June 1.— i’oilce are searching
for a clue tli.it iiiigtit lead to the identity
of the person wlio strangled to death Mrs.
Mary 1‘rice, wartlrobe mistress with a
musical comedy company thiit dl.sbanded
at the Wilbur Thiater Saturday niglit.
Her liisly was found in licr riHun at a
hotel lieri'" yesterday with bruises, tliseolorations and mark." on her tliroat, and
the room showed that there had been a
desjKTate stnigvie.
Metiical E.xumlner
la'ary proiiouiu'ed di'ath duth to suffoca¬
tion and a formal aulojisy wa.s ordi-red.
Two torn pay envidopes tiearing Mrs.
Price’s name were fountl on the floor.
Two liundred dollars, entrusted to her
care by chorus girls, al.so was mh'sing.

C.nall-Timc Theaters Throw Many Actors Out of Work When
They Do Away With Various Business—Getting Stunts
Using So-Called "Local’' Talent—Will Resume in Fail

N

ew YORK. June 1.—Hundreds of ‘‘professional amateurs", who hav- h’-en
making their living by appearing In ‘‘Opportunity Nights”, “CharK . luii Oontcsis ',
‘‘Country Stores", ‘‘Dance Contests'", and other alleged "local-ta'i ni" . .i-nts in
independent vaudeville and motion picture houses thruout the East, are Ixginning
to feel the Eting of summer with the closing of these local events for the warm
weather.
There are about five agencies
which book theaters with "amateurs’ for
the various nights, exclueive of the K
Albee, Moss and Proctor theaters.
o.iC
of these agencies alone has had its list
New York, June 1.—Cliarles Kerr and
of houses cut down from more than 200
His Oreliestra, wlio for tin- pa.'t
^ x.
to about 90 in the past three weeks.
‘‘It'll bo less than that before the month
'l'*-'** “l>i'caring at the laiuous
Jun6 is over,’* stsitecl this age^it.
L^Aiglon Cafe, 1 hiladt lithia. the opi iiiuk?
During the past year, the P')pularity
wliicn many years a ,o w.c-- atti iuU d
of
"Opportunity
Nights”,
"Charleston uy tlie late Sarali Heraliardt a:’'! wl'.ich
Contest.s”, and the various others mennamed after one of lier mo.'-t noted
tioned, has increased to such an extent roles, have entered vaudeville and are
that It has become an indu.stry of itself, headlining on the Keith-Albee Circuit.
Harold Eldridge was the first one to
open an agency for the exclusive purpose of furnishing talent and operating
these nights for independent theater man•j-v y
TT^ TT™' O O
agers.
Eldridge alf'O operated them for
l-C I
1^ I rVI I—t
the K.-A., Moss and Proctor houses until
IJv, vt-JllAil_
that circuit Installed its own amateur
department. Other agencies for the same
purpose have sprung up and hdve on their
Dtlawarc
books
several
thousand
‘‘professional
.
..
.
amateurs”, who are booked up in similar
, Eternal
Pictures,
Inc.,
A\ ilmineton.
manner to professional acts working on
motion pictures. fr>n,00Oj S. I,,
circuits, being given a route of so many M.ackcy,
I,.
C.
Chri>--ty.
H,
Kinn'-dy,
different one-night stands.
Each of these ” ilmington. Del.
(Corporation Service
amateurs is generally "guaranteed” from Po l
$5 to $15 a night.
A "guarantee" means
Ralph W. Tnce Porp . Wilmington, irmthat even if the "amateur” is not selected t*on
pictures,
$3on n(i0.
(Corporation
as a winner of the "contest" by the ap- Trust Co. of America.)
piause of the audience, he will be paid
.
a certain amount.
Illinois
Most of the Independent houses play, ,
. -i. .
.
ing these contests, which range from _
hilm Distributors, Inc., Rl i
"Charleston” to "harmonica" nights, are Houth Wabash avenue, Chicago, manueliminating them for the summer and faoture and dispose of moving pictures,
probably
will
discontinue
them
until I'lm.s. moving picture advertising, etc..
October, by which time the "(jharleston" $50,000: Hnr.y Birch, Frank N. Jon^.s.
and other contests now popular probably D- W. Elliott.
will have become pat'se and new ideas
Capital
Film
Exchange,
Inc..
7‘''1
will have to be used.
South Halsted street, Chicago, nianufacThe B. S. Moss Amateur Department, ture and deal in moving pictu-e fii s
under Harry Shaw’s direction, will con- and accessories. $1,000: E. A. Donig’r,
tlnue to function thruout the summer. E. J. W’illiams, Leland Ea.stman.
Most of the Moss houses Intend dropping
the “Charleston" conte.sts, but will reNew Jersey
tain the "Opportunity Nights". However.
Klite
Amusement
Co..
Park
Ridge,
this circuit can only take care of a limited amusements, $15,000; Charles D. Bremnumber of these "amateurs”, and the hall. Park Ridge,
hundreds of1 others
will have to
em-.
_
w
' seek
-—
Metn^politan
Amusement
Co.,
Tno.,
'?■ Bayonne,
amusements.
$50,000;
Jacob
less they have saved enough out of their ATeirad v. w York Pitv
average
average earnings
earnings of
of from
from $30
$30 to
to $50
$50
Ripplf ‘ Theaters
Newark
?125 000isewa k,
O
,
weekly during the winter to be able to .
wait around.
arouni
j^^pph
ptern,
Louis
Stern,
Nathaniel
wait
Kessler. Newark.
•
Savoy Theater Holding Po.. Newark.
CdStCrn MsnSgerS Visit GbiCJgO $125,000:
Joscjih
stem, Louis stem,
_
Nathaniel Kessler, Newark.
Chicago. June I.—Sixteen managers of
I.ashthall
Amusement
Co.,
$10,000;
Keith vaudeville houses between Phila- Charles Schor. Hoboken : Julius r:er>^^tf n.
delphla and Chicago were here Thursday New York ; Augustus Hammer, Brooklyn,
and Friday on an inspection trip.
Tlie
v .
Nfw York
managers
were
guests
of
Claude
S.

Chas. Kerr Gets Route
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EIbcy Leaves Dor'nberger Band
New York, June
1.—Charles KIbey,
“the dancing mani.ac", wlio closed re¬
cently .iftiT touring with Charles Dornbergi r’s Hand, i.s again pl.iying motion
picture lious.s.
He is appearing witii
The China-l^osrhtid^, a dance offering
staged by Jack Mason.
WnitCni3n

o^nCi

IxCCOrCllll^

New York. June 1.—Paul Whitem.m
and His liaud, now playing a weik‘a
♦ ngagement at the Stanley Tlieater. Philad>'lphia, after three weeks for Keith, will
also record in Camden, N. J., this week.

BUSINESS RECORDS

(Tink) Humphrey, Keith Western manager, and were taken to a number of the
newer Chicago theaters.
The visitors w'cre much Interested in
the stage arrangement, the business routing and other essentials that the managers of Chicago playhouses have flgiin >1
out.
At Mr. Humphrey’s office a representative of The Bilthnard was told ttiat
this was the first trip of the Eastern
managers to Chicago and that its purpose was the gaining of new ideas in
house management.
•

World Dancer.s’ Association, Manhattan; book dancers: $10,000; S. Lk bowitz,
L. A. Schaef^.
I.,arol
Theatrical
Corporation,
Ereeport;
$10,000;
R.
T.
Rasmussen,
J.
Swanson. C. Simonelii.
.Tohn C. B rrv, Manhattan ; moving
pictures; 200 common, no par; H. Cohii.
c
Shakin.
Walter .1. Bond. Inc., Queens; to conduct
theaters,
hotel.s.
• tc. ;
$20,000;
rjeorge
M.
Moi re,
Elmhurst ;
Frank
Westoff and W. J. Bond, Astoria.
J. & B. Projeef.s
Project.s Comiiaiiy,
Cumiiany, P.rooklyn
Brooklyn ;
theaters and motion pictures; »r.,000;
»r..000; Ell
EH
Johnson and I. J,a<'obwiiz. Manhattan,

Los Angeles, May 30.—According to
estimates made by Joseph M. Schenck,
president of the Motion Picture Producers’

Brooklyn,
Manhattan.
‘ amadrey
I rodu'-tions.
theatrical. $20.OrtO ; W. t'ampbell, A. <5.

$66,000,000 for Movies

Association. $66,000,000 will be expended Irlj^h- B Ooldblatt.
in 1925 on productions made at the West
fJraham Amusement Porp., Brooklyn.
(3oast. The flgrures are based ujion the roof gardens and pi-fti 's. loo shari's,
fact that 540 features are to be filmed »500 each: active capital. $'.0,000; L.
this year.
About 100 of these will be Rosen. J. Bllnderman. J. Salkin.
made in Eastern studios.
Si henck be¬
lieves that 1926 will see more production
activities than the current year.

Electric Park Suffers Loss
(Continued from page 6)
.
,
,
„
M 1
,
M
hound .scenic railway, the fairy swing for
children, the main entrance and the car
shelter.
The natatorium, locker houses and
swimming pool, dance hail, band pavilion
and the auaitorium that houses the Follies
were not damaged.
“The fire will not affect the future of
the park," Mr. Heim stated. The reconstruction of the burned portion will not
require a long time, he said, and the park
can be entir^y restored by fall.
The original Electric Park was estabHshed in the East Bottoms, near the
rt'yj1899. It was closed In October.

iss? »T".? .',“s
ing spring.

.
thra ae Hotel Wreetory la ttls iM^
Jest UM Mad at a hatel soa want way be
Uttad.

J. L. Barnard Productions, Manliattan,
niotion pictures, $25.000; J, L. Barnard,
D. (r. Bookhout, W. E. Heuy.
Teneyi k
Pictun s
Corp..
Manhattan.
100 common, no jiar: A. Radeloff, E. N.
Barnes, A. Scliiiml.
.Arch Productions, Manhattan, thoate..?
and ;>ictures. 300 common, no par; S. K.
Mecca. S. S. hifT.
Maxiau Tlieaters Corp., Manhattan. 300
common, no par; N. Lesser, C. Zagal, 1.^
K. Wasser.
TT. R. Y. IToldlng Corp.. Brooklyn, theatfr proprietor. $400,000 ; J. C. Walsh, L.
Sti tcher. M. F. Roody.
Raygold Thi at- r Corp.. Bronx, $20,000 ;
M. Tj. Schwartz. J. Hiirowitz.
Harlem Productions. Manhattan, mov¬
ing pictures.
$10,000;
F. John.son, P.
(i ainger, A. Porter.
McLean .Amusement Corp., Manhattan,
motion pictures, $10,000; J. Frank, H.
Bo vis.
Ressey Corp.. Manh.attan. nviving pic¬
tures. 100 c-o’ninon. no par; M. L. Elkin,
M. Salit, A. Eichcl.
Checkers Photoplay Corp., Brooklyn,
moving pictures. $100,000; D. Hauser, A.
Mencher. Y. MeSser.

The
Taylor
Amusement
Company.
Clevel.and; $500 ; John A. Elden, Walter
Taylor, B. Carl Tremaine, M. H. Burns
and M. E. Moiner.
Escar Motion
Picture Service,
Inc.,
Cleveland; $50,000; A. N. Cray, E. S.
Nellie, E. P. and Be; sic C’arpenter.
The Cino Theater tlompany, Cincin¬
nati; $1,000,000; B'-n 1j. Heidingsfeld, E.
.T. Babbitt, I. Lisbon, A. B. Chi.i'holm, J.
Bechtold.
Oregon
Salem
Amusement
Co..
Portland,
$1,500; A. B. Helt, W. T. Pangle, J. C.
Heilig.
Texas
M^e.^t
Tex.as
Amusement
Company,
Abilene; $50,000; John Victor, Mrs. Laura
V'ictor, tv. D. (llrand.
Paris The.iter. Inc., Paris; $40,000; C. J.
Musselman, Louis L. Dent, T. B. Noble.
Oil Belt
Pair .\ “isoeiat ion, Brccki'nrldgo, $20 OOo; J, E. Thompson. O. C.
Co. dwin, E, \V'. Holder.
I.ake
Cliff
Amu.sernent
Co..
Dallas,
maintain oper.a houses; <>. J. H.n'ris, W.
1’. FalktnbiTg, Mrs. I.ouisc Greenwell.

Muskego B< Hch Amusement Co., Musk go. aiiiiisi-iiu ut.s
$150,000; K. Fldlin,
tv. Bo:izhardt, 1.. Fidliii.

I mPmiPi
I IIUulCI

Phone. Chickering 3147.
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Route for Woodward
Boston, May 30.—E. M Jacobs, of the
Jacobs Amusemint Agency, announces he
will book I'arl Woodward, of Middlebury,
Vt.. and Lucille Chatterton as soon as
Woodward is cleared of the charge of
.stealing
the 'blanket
with
which he
wrapped up the Chatterton child when he
kidnaped
her.
All
moneys over and
above the expenses of the tour will be
put Into a fund to educate the child until
she bivomcs of age or marries, according
to J.acobs.
He also states he has booked Homer
Collins for a tour here in New England
once he finishes up his West Coast datea

REPRODUCTIONS
Lobby Photoi. Post Card*.
I. i. BECKER. iR.. ail 8. El»l> Am.. OivfHrt. I*.
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Wanted
A-I Ctiiricter

Woman

(tind, motorUed Show.

C
\

Por
A.l Populzr-Price
Popular-Prit* Stock
Stock Company,
Company, up
un in ihiciy-eight comrdirt and comedy drama*.
For A.l
Spccialtiei between act*, rpecial tcenery, cany ariiti. One nr two l>illi a week. 26 week*
in Kalamazoo. Mich.; irn
ten wc^kt
wc'kt Mutsirgoi
MutAegon. twelve week* Grand Rapid*, eight week*
h«re.
here. No propoiition too big or «mall
*mall for contideratirm
'f hi* company grr* h4iine*i.
Write qnick MGR. HOWARD LANF.,
LANF, Prin
Prince** Player*. Ifnilanii 'Ibratre, Hnlland. Midi.
^
" ”
■ ■" '

with StwcUUiei. foe on*-nt|M
8tat* ill flrit letter.

Addreta

E. A. II.VRRINOTON, Coatea nuu>*. Kantai City, M*.

WANTED
Itrummi'T and ‘Trumpet.
Muit read, fake, play tlandard and hot Jaza.
I'ri fer Prumiacr wIm ran do Speelaltlea.
Wlra
HEFK.VEB-VI.NSON
STOCK CO. *
DinTlIIe, Kenturky.

WANTED^
8r>^rU1ty People who pU^ ptrtt. Muslrlani doubling
•line. Serond Mao.
One and two nighta under nnfai.
HUte age. height, welvht and luwrat.
Pay own hotels.
A ldreti RT SsrUL CARTER. Pittsfield. N H.

WANTED
STOCK LOCATION
For l*-peot>le Mudral Comedy.
Tlieatre,

20

wrrka

ti)t>e and arenery.

LOOK!
Wanted Theater or Summer Park Location
J
WlQIlTPfl
f■Ulllvll

New York. June 1.—A prominent Ni w
York ballroom promoter will file suit fnr
$200,000 this week against the owner*
and operators of one of the White AVay*
bi-.st known dance palaces.
According to his story, he concelvid
and de.signid the place in guesHon anri
»lld more tlian any other single farter
to earn its presint prestige.
The com¬
bine associated in its management, he
alleges, fearing the growth of his n putation would inevitably force them out.
made things Intolerable for him until
finally he agreed in desperation to their
pro|to8ltion to either be bought out or aell
ilia Interi'st within a week.
The promoter goes on to declare that
an "angel" whom he Interested reneged
at the last minute and that he later
Ii-arni d that the partners in the ballroom
had learned of his negotiations with the
"money man" and had propositioned him
nl >ng more favorable lines, with the re¬
sult. he continues, that his Interests were
bf light out at a price even less than hi*
investment,
altho
a
handsome
profit
should have been Included.
The ea.se, once it gets under way. Is
expis'ted to he sensational and should be
of unusual Interest, as the plaintiff plans
to
expose
the
"Inside"
of
ballroom
operations and many promlnents are ex¬
pected to testify.

Columhla,

K'lulpnii-nt mmplrle.

r* • . i
n
,
V)ni«. Lowr Rrntjit.

Union Social Centre. 23l West 48th St., New York City.

|
I

Sensational Developments Expected
in Suit To Be Filed This
Week

M04 East WMkIattM.
INDIANAROLIl.
•
IND.

LARGE REHEARSAL HALLS
_^_

$200,000 AQION
AGAINST MNCE MEN

IS *reek« klajeatlc
both

ClereUnd,

Real pePPy Chorua.

Perrenlaie or aalary.

O.

WardWrit* or

wire II.M, RINfJ. Majetllc Theatre, (hereland. O.

whatTs

HUMAN RADIO?
It'i a maryeloni, atartling ditcoTery of a
plain, thori rode, very Baefol. I'll teach it '<>
you in one leiion by mail completely for
$1.00 or money refunded.
If you think
It it a fake, atk the New York, Botton and
Montreal Police Department! to punith me
for ihii falae itarement.
They have leen if
and praiaed it highly. The reading in your
partner’! eyea everything to a dot what'i in
hit or her mind. Live and learn. Write for
copy now
A. HONIGMAN. 558 Colonial
Avenue,
Montreal, Canada.
No apparatna
or equipment, no electricity applied.

SKETCHES. Manoittoaa, Sonfa
wrltlrn to order by loadlnf play¬
wright. Blg-tlmr laatrrlal. Writ*
WALLY JOHNSON.
5478 Sauth Wella.
Clileaga.

aboutB under the direction of ARTHUR
KLEIN.
MINNA DANIELS opened for Loew at
the Oreeley Square, New York, the flret
half this week in a new comedy sketch
called U'airiiif/ at the Oate. The cast con¬
sists of three people.
son.

\ i;i.VN IJI-.V.VCII.VRD underwent a
.s, i lulls
iip.T.iiioii
last
Week
at
M l.iike'e lIoBpital. New York. She
reiMirted to be resting easily by C.
UI L.\CH.4R1>, who is handling the

JOH.N R
AGEE and his
Hrcicr,;/ Ilorata, \\hl<h also ap|>earedin
vaudeville
rec^ently,
are
'
opening
at
the
amusement
park
June t>
for
a special two weeks’ engagement.
,
____

r'

N.

J.

dorothy jeane MonmsoK. .ho

OlINNIli tVALKER. the popular film
i, r ix hr* liking In u vaudeville sketch
'll\L Gli.V.N'K entitled The l.aah. He
neil
tile act
ut tlie
Grand
Opera
u.s.. I’htludeltihiu, recently and is sun-

new summer
re^■ue presented by
BElfT KINNEY and Girls, whlcli Ineludes PAULA LEE.
, GLADYS
PETER1 SG.N, O.V.V DAVI.S,
LOl’ISE
TAYLOR
and
E It .\ .McGR.XTII. l.s breaking
In around New York.
It
pla.ved
the Hist
Strei't for the K.-A.
IMople last week.

recently

left

the

J

3

Dorothy Jeano
J/orHaort

tNVNTOR
was
culled
to St.
l.ouis last Week to
attend tlie funeral of
I his ^ niother-ln-law,
itP'H,
wlio
died
I there Sunday motn-‘ ing. May 24. On his
_
, _
way
back to
New
Paula Leo
Yorjj
c.\NTOR
is
stopping over in Chl0 to see executives of the W. V. M.
He is expected back this Week.

D

O.VALIi TOMKINS and RUTH LOVE
If iiiuking a tour of the Loew Cir¬
cuit following a succeesful showing
of 111. ir now act. Fies/iifs. at the* State.
.New York, a few weeks ago. Ttl.MKlNS
is being piloted in vaudeville bv HENRY
\VIi;si:
The vehicle he and M^SS LOVE
off-T was writ! n. st -ged and is pre-

BKE JACKSON, the Cliarleston dancer,
reiontly seen with HARRY RICH.MAN
and also with P.VT ROONEY in his new
act, will open in vaudeville shortly barked
by the AL SEIGEL Orchestra
of 10
pieces. R.4LPH G. FARNUM will handle
LDITH
with the

RORWN

Muair Bo:

who

recently closed

Brvur, Joined C. B.
ryholr Kamroa, last

epiacing a member
.
.
given
EDDIE EDW.VRDS signed MISS BORWN with the
act.
LITTLE RIT.LY. popular headliner In
iudfAlIl*. will accompany CAI^. IR*
L\'<; O HAY', welln"'\n «< tor and Iccirer. on h<s annual
otnr-caruping
trip

act. ParioCennea, with
which she toured the
■ *t» ater part of this
season, will be seen
shortly at the head
of a new offering.
The
Hightower
Trio, colored comedy
and
singing
act.
opened on the Fox
Time in New York
.Monday
under
the
direction
of
CHARLES J. FITZPATRICK.
LLOYD
and
FORD.
also
handled
by
FITZPATRICK, and who
recently finished K.A. Time, are showing
their offering to the
Loew Circuit.

S

XA rSHOTS of 1925, a new revue of

four
people, featuring
DOROTHY
.MARTO.N and EDDIE FAYE, opened
on the Loew Time at the Delancey Street,
New Y'ork, this week.
The other mem¬
bers of the act are AL RAND and AL
CARPENTER.
JACK MACK and GRACIEDE.VGON are
?vering their p.irtnership of three years
micablv the end of
his
season.
MISS
)EAGON
will
ap*
ear In the two-a* BwJM|MF
ay this fall with a
^Jk*Vl«.is^ii
lew partner, while

R

l TH ELLMORE, of
the
team
of
VI-EXANDER
and
ELLMORE. U
mourning
the
loss of a
platinum
bracelet, set with 132 diamonds and 7 4
sapphires, which she lost Sunday nii^ht
while attending a New York vaudeville
show with her husband. BOB ALEX¬
ANDER.
The bracelet was a wedding
anniversary gift.
The
Indian
Jazz
Revue,
in
which
CHIEF HOWLING WOLF and PRIN¬
CESS LILLIAN are featured, has been
booked for a tour of the Loew Circuit
and opens in Atlanta next week. The
act played a few dates around New York
recently.
—
HARRY PEARL'S Midnight Rounders,
a 10-piece orchestra, opened last Saturday at the Suburban Inn. Baltimore, for
a summer engagement. The band has
played in vaudeville.
ALEX GEP.BERS newest act. Society
Sctiadala, is making a tour of the Poll
Time preliminary to a New York showing.
Tlie GAUTHIER SISTERS are featured
in the offering.

The acts of AL>
LE.V
and
CAN*
FIELD
and
VALt
HARRIS
Com*
pany
been
signed
three
years by the Keith*
Albce_C I r c u I t.
MARTY
FORKINS.
under whose direc**•<>»> they will open
in
September,
has
Anna Fink
been the^representative Of both offerings during this sea-

owney and CLARIDGE are back on
the Loew Time after an *jsence of
several months, playing the Victoria
and Delancey Street theaters. New Y’ork.
this week.
RYCROFT-PERRIN announce the fol¬
lowing placements in vaudeville; JOE
McCALLlON. with STELLA HOBAN'S
act; DON O’BRIEN, with M. GOLDE.N'S
Meisterslngers; RUTH M.ARR. with new
M. GOLDEN act; HILLIARD CARTER
In M.AUDE KELLYS Dublin Trio, ro,placing HENRY STEt’ENS. and JOH.N
'ABBOTT,
with VIRGINIA
OGDENS

Jack Mack

nanas.
SYLVIA HAHLO WHITMAN, secretary to MARCUS HEIMAN. president c*
the Orpheum Circuit, returned to her
desk last week after an absence of two
weeks during which she underwent an
operation for the removal of her tonsils.
WUBER and FIELDS were booked in¬
to the New Brighton Theater at Brighton
Beach. N. y., for the current week, and
arc expected to play other houses hore-

vaude. offering.
ROBETTAS and DEEGAN, who have
been playing the Kelth-Al’oee Circuit the
past season in a classy aerial offering.
Dizzy Doinfia, start their next season's
route August 31 at Keith’s, Ottawa, Can.
ROBERT E. GRAHA.M. son of R E.
GRAH.XM. late comic opera comedian of
Florodora and The Merry R’idoio fame.

{Continned on page 22)

AKMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST
UKiaUE SIFT.
Dn» the horned ihell of tho reirtotiity botatlful lltllo inlmolt. which
(hound la Iba htlU of
Wnt T*i((. Anaailllln
Biskrti ir( nude The
•
hard!( U fnrmol bs
bcn llnf Ih* ull tround
moMt
th«
mouth, whrro It I* irriirclT ftMnird
W
.. . BmM lUii'iinlloo (hnwa as
> *^F
(itrartlT* (Ilk trlmmod
K‘'rk baskM. Otu xa^.
a!<'cua, ihrwlnf "Tti#
Baekat Brautlful”. witl
bo rent frao uwo roquaat.
DEALERS—>Soad tar osr ialaraaltat traaoallian.

>*>-USH DROPS
FOR HIRE

The One Plarr In tho Wldr World,
gitabllthrd 1»90.
AMELIA DRAIN. PhlladalpMi.

Writ* for FREE Catalog

F. W. NACK
U S. Ststs St.,

CHICAGO

BUCK DANCERS AND ORCHESTRA LEADERS
Four handy numhari; (II CHET WILSON'S BUCK.
12) HABOLD WILLIA.M3 BU('K. (3) McFEELT'S
BUCK.
14) JOE MULLIN S BUCK. Tha four for
One Dollar. Can be played leparalrly or aa a ’’med¬
ley". JAMES U FINNING. 230 Jladlion At#.. Albany. N~w York._

LOOK!
Something new.
My own Idea.
A knockout Wine
and Water Trick. You drink a tumblrrtuL than paaa
It around and giro your audience a drink. Harmlaaa.
Taetea like wlnr. No ilrohol used. For recipe t3.IM.
with full dlrcrtlone. VINCENT CERINO, 1214 Hollln« St.. Baltimore. Maryland.

THEATRICAL
SHOES

Bhert Vaaipa far Stage aad
Street.

ItslisB Tm DsBciBt ShpfBn
OpBfS Hsm Sfld Tithlt
CLOSS. SANOALB. ETC. i
Send fee Price LlaL
CHICAGO THEATRICAL
SHOE CO..
33S Seuth Wabath Avenue.
Deaf. B.
Chieage.

M.\X FTELD.S and ANNA FINK, who
do an act called KuddUng Kutiea, re¬
turned to the Loew
_
Circuit
thi.s
week
following
con.siderable time on K.-A.
and other
circuits.
^
They
opened
Loew engagement at
the Fulton Monday.

D

FRANK
silver
and his new orches¬
tra, which recently
appeared at the Hip-'
podrome.
has
been
booked by the Loeiv
Circuit for the State.
New York, for next
week.
SILVER • Is
the cowriter of Yes.
tfe
Have So Ba¬

^WhlHCalll

BRAND

OPERA HOUSE. ST. CATHARINES.
ONTARIO. CANADA.

This tiouae haa been nrwiy rrnoratrd and dreoraird.
For further Information apply THE BOTAL
TBUST COMP.4NT. Toronto, Ontarto.

THEATRICAL
W
SHOES
WORN AND ENDORSED
BY FOREMOST/\RT13TS
Evetything for stage, ballet and
dreua wear made to ofdei and
mthxL Short vamp and BOY*
The Pavtotoa elty street and evening tUppen.
f

W

ToeSbpper

OpW HoS« —

wancfo*

Actons

CATALOG G ST N.

fTilBB—

SCENERY
THAT SATISFIES

DYE SCENERY.VELOUR CURTMNt
R.wEscorr king studios
Chleag*, III

2215 Van Buran Str**t,

Lfearn Classic
I At Home

AN

ail act
Little Billy
bv .M.tUTY
N'ix. is held over at the Maryland,
. tliix Week iiy popular demanil.
Idom tliat acts arc h» id over at

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO,
INN, publicity director for the
'Iri'ulf In New York. Is hand:iirs to the iKiys this wi'.'k in
"f ills first iinnlver.xarv ns
ABE'S bnbv boy. yeli pt RGB•IKIRK BRINN. was one year

ROBINSON'S
Military
Ebiileli Were formerlv In vaude• opemd III) eiigageincnt
for
r at Grandview I’ark, I’atcr-

Comtort. Texas

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES

\A H>4«tial

No niiorofora.

Bportal Method.

»seo Caert

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D.

Tima rayraenti

Vh%

177 NORTH STATE STREET ft? Vaara aa Slata Slraat) (Writo far Fro* Boak). CHICA60. ILLINOIS.

Two

COLOR

fort smith,ark

Hand Turned Soft Stioe
IMM'INO KL.kT.s. nim-k kid. Oiw (trap. Rnund too. I*'*
harl Par Pak, t4.t0
With KIbra Solca. tar Buth and Win*
IHnrInr. Par Pair, |*.D.
Ural prriulil upon r«TliH of rea( ar aiiarT order.

ESMONDE COSTUME COMPANY,

Tan. Ilka thooaarida of othera,
ariU Bnd It amasinaly aaay la
kam elaaalc dancing at hoa*
to thin eeondarfoJ new method.
Ttoowala lamlilnalylew. CliaiW.

LhwolaaaW
Iwbw. an(

IVHte

Character Dancing
and Goggbg
L
without a Traober.
Ton can
easily Icam from
CLOG AND CHARACTER
DANCES
By HELEN EROST, author of
■ The Clog Iianre B*>ok’’. of
Trarhrre' Collrgr. Columbia Unit.
Music with ra^i of thr danir
Itiuttriliona ahowtng the slept
Cloth bound.
Prica $2.60.
.VmJ ler CofoLguc J Ae*|t on FoV|
Cleg. Nabirtl onJ itsUttik Dencint. 2
A. S. BARNES A CO.
Now Yorh
7 Waat 4Sth Str«*t,

The Billboard
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MEMORIAL TO DEAD
.A. F. OF M. OFFICERS

omciais.
New York. June 1.—Headquarters of
the American Federation of Musicians
will be moved shortlv from the 18th floor
of the World Tower Building to the newly
constructed office building at 1440 Broadway at the corner of 40th street and
almost opposite the present rooms occu¬
pied b.v President Joseph N. Weber and
Ills staff.
The new quarters will be five times as
outgrown,

due

to

the

rapid

progress

CABARETS
T

and

C

J

20.—The

_

New York Orchestras
Billy (“Uke”) Carpenter, featured with
Alex (lerber’.s 'i’oit ii
J'opi.«. has just
made two records for Victor.
The num¬
bers selected were }Iotsy Tvtis)f and Yes.
Fir, That’s My liaby.
"Doc'' Kobrin’s Orchestra will play at
the Lakeside Hotel, Fallsburg. New York,
this summer.
Tlie place is an exclusive
Catskill resort
Isliam Jones and his orchestra are
expected to i-ome into town from their
barnstorming trip this week to do some
recording for the Brunswick.
After a
few days at the laboratories the.v will

of

will take them as far as the Coa^’.
Henri (lendron, now directing the or¬
chestra at the Strand Roof. wiH supply
the music for the Claridge Hotel this
fall.
Norman
Stocker
and
his
Chicago
Senators Orchestra, who have just wound
up a 20 weeks’ engagement at Clover

_

crowded.
Here he must have played to
about i’.OOO dancers.
The parking space.
which is quite large, was just %.mmed
with cars, as were the roads for sopie
little distance around.
Tuesday of this week found him at
the
Commodore
Ballroom,
Loyvell;
Wednesday
at
Rose-land-on-the-Merrimac at Methuen. Thursday he was back
at Lowell and Friday bat^ at Methuen;
tonight he is at LyonViurst. He is getting

I;r(Mdw..v

For Commissions hIst“‘‘''wVer'‘imVic‘urng'‘u.«V

New York. June 1.—The story is
told of a prominent recoiding onlie.stra head who suggested t» one of the
companies (hut he would be willing
to aceept less for the dale pro\ ideil
payments were made on the job.
Tile
company refused to assent, but the
recording manager entered into an
arrangement whereby he will discount
the concern's patter and pay cash
for the date directly after its com¬
pletion.
Tlie laboratory man makes about
*-->0
on
the
deal,
and everybody's
happy.

Boston.
May
30.—The
barnstorming
tour of Isham Jones and his orchestra
thru New England appears
cess.
When visited during
I tosela nd-on-the-Merr 1 mac
floor

A

Recording Mgr. Does Business

Jones’ Tour Is a Success

dance

•

Cabarets Continue To Sign Name
Acts—Tanguay. Bee Palmer.
Geo. Jessel Open

Irving Aaronson Sued

the organization.

th^-

Recruiting Talent
From Vaudeville

ORCHESTRAS
AND

Beautiful Fountain Unveiled in
St. Louis in Appreciation of
Services—Union Offices
in N. Y. Moving to
Larger Quarters
St. Louis, June 1.—As a memorial to
the late Owen Miller and Otto OStendorf,
who were secretary anti treasurer, re-itpectively. of the American Federation
of Musicians for nearly two Kenerations
and who Rave over i>0 years’ service to
the cause of the Federation, a fountain
statue was unveiled here yesterday, which
was unanimously- conceded to be* one of
the best works of art in the public park
of the citv.
Joseph N. Weber, president of tlie A.
F. of M., and the executive committee of
(he organization were on hand to attend
the ceremony.
The committee arrived in
a body from New York, where it liad
been in session since the recent conven¬
tion at Niagara Fall.s.
Hre.sidi nt Weber
liaid a fitting tribute to Miller and Ostendorf, whom, he said, all members of the
union were gratefully appreciative of all
that they had done.
Many local A. F. of

June 6, 1925

^

brau House for th.* oriTiestra.
Th*- ease
ftee Faliiier shlmnivenn., r,Ytrt.nr/iin
was heard last week in the Third District dehmed at ,h; Hu^^
t'ourt by Judge Morris Kder, who is
Oeorgle Jessel an nss.M-lnfo
expected to render his deeision this Nveek.
Bo.V^ of th.* e stars h^e been twl’
(Vaner, x\ ho was employ, d by the Hoffavorites for many years
brau Hous.' as an ad\ertlsing agent -a>.
CIro's, the smart supper club on
that he made an agreement with Aaron- tvest .'.tith street. Kddie Biizzell late of
son wher.hy the latter would pay hltn a -phr fJinnham Oirl and No Other Girl
i-ommission of fi\e per e« nt if t rnner opened Thursday
night,
replacing A1
xvould secure an engagement at the Hof- ^vhlte as master of ceremonies
Pen^
hrau House tor the «r<hestra which was
I.ee. Frances Williams and the clK
appearing in Klsie Janis /it..i'S.
The floor show continue.
band playe.l there several monNis and is
Cabaret promoters continue to angle
now en tour.
Cranvr claims that Aaron- for "natiW in associated amusemint
son did not pay him any money
The f|.,iag
Altho the eni?airem#.nt«
,..i
defense, thru Kendler & t^ildstein. claims „re short-lived, the (ii‘larle8 are big whin
that ( ran*-r is not entitled to any re- —.
.."n'n
you get them, the .stars figure.
muneration, since the alleged contract is
id and i.« a violation, they claim, of
the Penal I>aw. Section 431*. whi.h pro¬
vides that an agent. «-mplnyee or ...ervant
"'-tNTKIi- For hn •!•(« Band, doublint 8*1 proIlf a firm is .-ommitting if crime by acfi-rrel. Muat hr young, neat. Wlra or writ* JO^'
,-opting a fee for s.-curing employment
.tmiTON. Ormrat Dvilforjr. Chllllrotho. O., June t
for someone else
with his employers.
intl 3; Lrilnctnn. K».. 4. 5. 6; Corlngton, 7, S. t. II.
Tile defonse i^so claims that Craner
violated another section of the biislne.s.s
WANTED—A-I rnrnri. Trombunr, Horn. XykiplHBr
law in acting as an agent without having Mho ran do TymuinU. Mutt br .t-I muilrlaiu raptbk
0
a
license.
Samuel
Jay
Sciiwartzman or ikilng aiiliM and ttaodard runrort woii, B.
Will be ohllgrd to do light work In automobUa factor
represented the plaintiff.
l»o not riitrrt to bo ongagod oo abort ootlco. State
age. riprrlonre and giro rrforoorot flr« letter. I sani
only capable men dctlrlng to make (or tbrnaelrtt a
permanent nnmr. Tou may expert the floeit of treat¬
ment—I shall eipect ralue rerelred. Conaldar illtoce
a polite negattre.
Addreaa BOX 0-308, can BinArthur Gibbs’ Orchestra has been enboard. Ctnrinnatl, Ohio.
aged for the mimmer season at Joyland
.oon Pond. Springfield. O.. according to

TRUMPET PLAYER

gr

Gibbs at Joyland Loon Pond

f

ivinna

composition
from
an
amateur writer.
''PjiU'tnan has orchestrated the song
"'hich is entitled 1 on 11
Knotc, and
"’*** Piay it during his Hippodrome en^^St*”**"*'i,
>
i.
w
j »
Padlock has been removed fr^*!?
voluntarily submitted to padlc^king oO
days ago.
A party was given last week
to celebrate the reopening.
m,
Frnfi

charge lads are after bu.siness in eaniiKt
Kva
Tiiriirieiv

whh

th-’-nestra

h

mfiniM-r

™
wnen

jiw
tne

III

FREE!

I

eYan*
gian.

ship
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Open Marigold Gardens’
Outdoor Dancing Season

ORCHESTRA MUSIC
-Send 3e te rotor Bulling and we will tend a ropy •(
a NEW Oanre Tune and Catalogue o( the BITS tt
ALL publlihara. Wa are johben of Ord^ra Mailt.
HVMARK MUSIC CO..
Baa* 404. Dept. B. IStS Braadway. N. Y. City-

——
Chicago. May 30—I.ast night was the
opening o/ the Marigold Outdoor Dancing
Floor. *t Broadway and Grace street, for

—
ORCHESTRA LEADERS —
AD
big Orcbettraa ara Bilnt Bbineatoaet M
y
adrertlaa tbemaetret.

RliMStones Pvt till Sptrkle Ivto Jsz
Writ* ta aa far etllaiataa as Rklaattaaa
Banaera.
prompt others to invade this territory
before the season Is over, assuring the
local followers of the terpslchorean art
of good music instead of the mediocre
outfits to be found in the average local
dance hall

and his Cotton Pickers’ Orchestra
the mu-'.ic.
.
Columbia
Phonograph Company
^‘'2' Pla<^fd on the market a phonograph
attachment which enables the user to
chamber of his phonograph
A.’^ft^tur'e** of
as a radio loud speaker
its“'self-enclosed diaphragm as.seinbly. which makes it unnecesdisassemble it in order to make
...
required adjustment.
adjustment
the • required
Five thousand dollars’ worth of ‘‘hard
stuff” was seized last wei-k by federal
agents in the Terminal Club, West 3.5th
street.
M. M. Schifrim, owner of the
place, wa.s charged with violation of the
Volstead .4ct.
The dry agents who made the raid
b-'id been
posing
as
actors and
had
frequented the place for a week.
Besides Eva Tanguay and Martha Pryor
F.iv. Ciis
att the Del Fay.
Gus' F.rtwards
Edwards nresents
presents
a floor show which he calls Youth and
Heauty.
A Meyer Davis orchestra is
furnishing the music,
The Pavilion Royal, on the Merrick
road. Valley Stream. L. I.. opened formalIv f^r the summer last 'W’ednesdav with
Mever
Davis’‘ Vanity
Fair
Orchestra.
”
■■
under the direction of Richard Gasparre.
Fred Rich for many vears In charge
”f the band in the grill of the Hotel
Astor. will also direct the roof orchestra
*•*'« season.
Rich will supervise, too. outside engagements of the hotel

DJftlCtt "Doubling"
LJOUbiing
EliscC Bartlett
""
Tn
in “9noolrc”
dpOOKS
ana r'-iLoror
t..,aDaret
Chez
Chicago.
May
30.—The
Club
_
Pierre spruTig a surprise on its patrons
Tluir.--day
night
when
Elise
Bartlett,
leading woman In Npoots. the successful
mystery play at thF Playhouse, was introduced as a singer after the performance of her show
She is singing regularly there and is .said to be planning
to enter musical coin, dv next season
Her engagement at the C^hez PierrV wiii
be for two w'eeks thru an arrangement
W'hich Pierre Nuvttens made with Lester
Rr.vnnt, producer of ftpooks, at the Playhouse.
The second edition of Ernie Young’s
Von'etos was .staged at the Rendez-Vous
Cafe Wednesdav night and. according to
Leiderman &: Rothchild. the managers,
Is the most colorful creation yet given
at
that
resort
The
production
was
staged by Archie D
Scott and Lester
designed the costumes.
Jack Edwards,
Earl Richard, Lconette Ball. Alice Ridnor and the. Janton Sisters have been
held over. Aurlnle Craven and Billy and
Billie Taylor are newcomers.

Eddie Newman Upstate
New York
June 1_Fddle Newman
who manages the Red and Grav Melodv
Boys, has booked this combination Intb
the
Grand
Hotel,
a
famous
Cat.skill
Mountains resort, for the summer. Dick
will rlirrot tha nrrhpdfrn

Taylor With Meyer Davis
New York. June 1.—Jackie Taylor’s
Orchestra, flying the Meyer Davis ban¬
ner, Is the attraction now at the Rue de
la
Palx.
Taylor
was
formerly
with
Vincent Rose.

"■

New Club Is Opened
New York. -June 1 —The Barn Club,
an addition to the night life of New
York, opened Tuesday night with
show
consisting of Buddy Walker, chararder
-Max Stamm Irej»e
o"orchestra,
Marie
Schofield
well
known
in
the

a

whloh
Harry

U
Pearl

In W^fTt f>i«t
produced the cthow at

the

Chicago. May 29.—Bert Kelly’s Stables
'‘“a something of a sensation In Leon
a Cuban tenor who. Mr. Kelly
to
t^uys. he brought dJrect_from
direct from Havana
Havai
nt'ar
river.
Mr.
Biggs adds muen
much to
V the
r'vec-”r- “'BB*
dancing waiters and singing cooks at
the Stables.

WANTED

AT

ONCE

—RHINCSTONES2S4 Waat 40th tiraet

Pittsburgh. June 1.—Irving Aaron.Hon’s
Commanders, formerly with Elsie Janis’
I’liezhs ofxi 1925_and
v i, Janssen’s inid-town
Hottirau, .-New YorK opened .Monday at
Loews
Loew's .\ldlne
Aldine for a two weeks’ engagetT*'".*.- aftfr_ which^they^ go Into the Rltz
Carlton. Atlantic City, for the summer.

Faggin Opens "Log Cabin’
•''^ew York, June 1 —I. Jay Faggin,
who last month opened the I>ig Cabin
luncheonette on West 47th street, next
to the Columbia Theater, says that this
place will be the first In a chain.
Faggin
expe.i-ts to take over, shprUy. three other
prominent locations on Broadway and
build branches to his first pl.ice. which
Is doing well:

Summer Revue for Hofbrau
New York. June 1.—A Nipht in thr.
Tyrol is a revue -dated to open later In
the summer at .Innsaen’s mid-town Hofbrau
Werner Janssen. comiM.ser. and
son of thi restaurateur wrote the show.
which will have three changes of scenery,
with a rlr^’filiir rlrofi arninr'*mfnt to Nhut
off the wen#—Rhlftlnr fr#>t7i fl»«* (ii]rll«*nce*a

NEW YORK.

Bacon & Day

SILVER BELL

Commanders in Pittsburg

BANJOS
N«'I4

i tiliilitf!

Jti^l (hit

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc.
.

CiKOTOhJ. CONN.

St. Louis Saxophone Shop
Btfslrsrs M All Brass asi Wst4aris4 Isitrsaitata. Tka Bast EaalaatA Rtaalr Mat
la Aatrlaa. *#14 bb« Slivtr Platlai.
iDTtatan af Um MAVUBP TbiiUc Datlra tot
Hauvbooaa.
lAMit for tbs rtnoua COttmUCB Coolcsl
Bars InstruiDsnU. (Wsrid’s Moat PsrtsiA Bazopbans I
flazsabsaa Masli.
420 CHESTNUT ST..

Rsfeullt Saxsakaatt.
ST. LOUIS. MO

YOUR SONGS
And MY •rranKpmi>nt«ii GKKAT combination I
hdvo
lirNDRKDS of the ilKKIKST
IIITH and am still at It. Kor Inslancf: **K»eryb‘Hl» Ijoaps My Hahv”. ’’It Ain't Ot»nna Rain No
Mo^ **. **Yf4v, \Vf Ifa^a No Bananas’*, He.

EUGENE PLATZMAN
I M2 BrMdsty.

NEW YORK

_

SPECIAL EXTRA

Everything forBAKJ?iocl ORCHESTRA
Bueaeber Bind loatrusientt, Vega Hsfljo,. lAidwIg Krumi and Train
rvagan B^lls and Xyl<2ptHm^«. Violins and HijpptUs.

WE SELL EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES
Writ# Of a^nd Inatriimen* fttr frp# #s»lnia!»

ii-inzrr, (or ('.harM. Muat be (w-d. PeraianeiH. MaU
or (rmale
83*1.OS ser week. Make doable the wacet
In tlpa. Write or wire J. LINOARD, 318 Ho- Lalvcite St.. South Bend. IndUgs.

THE LIULEJOHNSg

New Tenor at Kelly's Stables

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Phea MBpla parts. raUtogc and Mualral FVinal#r Msgasina aant fHf.K
to all wtio writa

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '"i/AS.AV cfiY*; mo.

IIASDASD
OKI ill .SI KA
ItfilMbMINI.n

liar# Is yoiif fhanr#.
THREE MONTHS* STAGE TRAINING COUKSt.
M.OO.
,
Also Drsmatic Art. Mutlr. Volf«, RUf# Slmw**
and tltnilnff
Kasjr payments If d#sB*d.
Tills olTar avplrm Jun# 2Alh

HARVEY THOMAS
M Eaat Vss Burts Street,
It nti MS II

In Tbs BlllbMrd.
hsiss ss.

CMICAOO
tsil tkssi
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Ina Claire
In llii/ht Ytiu Arc I'
My <
Markey
With <: K» >KKKI0Y KIORR
CIIAKACTKRS
A luitl, ..
■ • .R"K* r Davin
\ VminK M.in About Town (ieoffrey K* rr
\ iToniisiiiK Yount: Artn as... Ina Claim
‘ SfoiK
Sirplan Harcourt's Apartm< nt,
Noa Voik City.
Ihiiitirri MoHflau matinee, at the Pul,„c Thiiifrr, Xt w York.
Ntj/b'—Pomxljt.
Srttmn—/■'nil
etai/e.
Time—Eightxii
miiiiUi .■*.
Mbs Claire haa b«-en In vaudeville befun-, and evidently h«-r meandering in the
licit, lui.'in’t spoiled her idea of what to
w TAi' h'r vaudeviiie patrons.
This f-kit
Starts off as tho it woQld prove Just
.mother ••vehicle" for a star who was
favoring viiuilvNlll6
vaudeville with her
f;iviirinK
nt*r appearance.
&ppt^(iriinc*‘,
hut when the comedienne arrived on the
... n. she jazzed the worKn up plenty.
We might say that not a few of the RHRs
will have to b*- toned down, not that they
arc fXHi tly raw, but rather more explicit
than gis'd taste would dictate.
She has the role of a young actress who
vi.sits her gentleman friend about 10 min¬
utes after he has begun raving to his
butler about his tickle mind and inability
to really know himself.
She is late, and
he hate's her one minute and would die
for her the next.
She arrives and easily
get.-, the butler on lier side, no that she
overht are the man about town expressing
his lihas about her.
Realizing that he
only "thinks” he wants a girl who Is more
worldly and with much color, she accord¬
ingly has hi-rself announced and starts in
to .stage an alleged drinking party, con¬
suming many glasses of champagne, said
liquor really going Into the ci>oler.
Of
ci'un-e he abliors the thought of her
drinking so much, worries aliout whi re
she got the classy clothes, not knowing
that they were borrowed, and otherwise
is in the air about the whole matter. Thu.s
she brings him to his senses and chows
him that he loves her as she really is.
ThiTi- are many laugh.-^ thruout the acti'-n, lome of the early comedy talk being
•bitvM.'i n the butler and master, a little too
much so It seenif* at times.
Miss Claire
hand.s out one prolonged wallop |n her
roif and lays it on thick.
The material
may si-em trite, but it will be a safe bi*t
for any big-time house, for it is admirably
handled.
M. H. S.

(s|a-cial drops, etc.), in three, where a
beautifully staRed and executed waltz, the
out.standinR hit of the act, is offered, the
man flddliriR the strains of Honcat and
Trnlg the while the saltatory specialty is
•lone.
The male member is far more
capable as a dancer than he in an a vlo>
linist, an he demonstrates in bringinR the
act to Its finish.
His ^ood-to-lf>ok-at
partner proved a fas<'inatinR miss In a
solo of Roae-Mnrie and a Spanish dance.
The offering closes In one before the olio
drop.
A pleasinR act by all accounts.
The
big time should not prove too big for It
R. C.

wasn't billed on the unnunciatorti at this
hoUNe.
While WattH la a r|ev«r eiitertamer and
RetH Quite a few lauRhit durlriR the course
of hla act, he would suRer In romparlaon
to the late Ibrt Havoy, the ohararterM
beini? somewhat Hinillar, except that Watts
uws a burlesQue female makeup.
Watts
al.so does dance work, and apparently has
learned to do toe work In order to use a
burlesQue ballet at the finish of the act.
There were several 8|s>ts In the act on
the .Monday matinee which were probably
•leleted by the manaRer after the first t?how
—or at least should have been. One was
the “witch” RhR, mentioned In the review
of the complete bill at the State In last
week’s Billboard, There were a few other
rsks funny only to female impersonators
whii h don't mean a thing to the layman.
q. j. h.
.
••
i o
t

Rrrirwrd Mondai matinee, at the PalO'c Theater, Sew York,
Style—Singing,
daneing, mnairiil. Setting—In one.
Time
—Pifteen minutea.
Ncitwithstanding the fact that the Juve¬
nile,‘Turc” Duncan, comes to the front as
an unusually clevir and versatile enter¬
tainer, the trio as a w hole have big-time
material In them.
Possibly the girls may
need a little strengthen ng here and there
in the routine before being definitely set
for the better houses, but Judging from
the neat style of their work they compare more than favorably with the average sister a. t of th-lr type.
Their best
work
la their harmony singing,
and
ainelng Is hut fair.
Dunean has fine etage presence and
plays several string instruments unusually
w'ell and in a way that gets him over
with en®e.
Also he does a few clever
slip.® and d-ies the most effective rolo
numbers. They o|ien as a trio and later
alti-m.ite until the tinule.
M. H. ti.

Reviewed Monday evening. May 25, nt
1.'
•‘.'■'f Street Theater, Sew
StyleSinginit.
Setting—In one.
1II ir—Twelve witnutrs.
V

iort.

ltM<\ I.. i’l A'

airor^abrIxzx
VliWOO. PRKIHSI OCUAR/.
AUDIO
■‘•IMMIOV

Reiieirrd .IfoHday errning. May 25, at
P. S. Mosh’ Repent Theairr, Sew York.
Stole—Comedy, ainying, talking.
Setting
—/a oiic.
riMie—t'ourtein minutea.
The rea-*on for the ap>logy programed
alsive is that Don Marquis wrote a play
calbd The Old Sinik.
'The iluo ntanages
to crowd quite u f*-\v number of laughs
Into the routine, wlii< h runs along in entsrtaining manm-r f* r the most part and
along lines that tend to make it a suitable
one for the internu diate boii.-'es for the
pn-.-ent;
This is because of the leisurely
tempo (if the lattir p.irt of the offering,
which rotild be speeded up no doubt.
.\ falr-sized wow starts the act oft when
the man makes his appearance clad in a
tight-fitting, double-brensted Jacket and
exaggerated bell trouser.®, the mifl being
about twD feet In width. He walks ai ros.s
the stage, puffing at a huge p pe, and he
Is over. The girl doing straight is neatly
attired and does the feeding in above-theaverage style.
Once or twice reference
is made to "hoakuni''. and Illustrated at
least once when the comic leans against
the olio and receives a whack a.® he
launches Into a mammy song. Oiut.vlde of
that the talk does not seem to make so
much differi nee aa the business and pants
of the coniedian.
There is a bit of song
and dance toward the close, but the song
could hardly be called a great comedy
number or any other kind of a succes.s.

Reviewed Thursday evening. May 28.
at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Scicf
York.
Style — Singing,
instrumental
quartet.
Setting — In one.
Time —
Eleven minutea.
Four young lads are the members of
ceeded in
different
to
frdm the
the average
avi
to a"laree*extent
a large extent from
act
done by male quartets.
The big asset
pos.sessed by these boys Is not so much
their voices, which are but fair at best,
and the harmony little better, but the ar¬
rangements they have made of their en¬
semble numberv.
In addition to the vocal bits, the boys
have an added novelty with one playing
a banjo; one. a comb and tl.ssue paper,
and two using “kazoos”.
They evidently
derive their billing from this part of the
act, “Blue Dandies”, for they feature
“blues” with this type of w-ork.
They went over to a big hit, and will
probably be able to repeat their success
in most of the other better .small-time
theaters.
G. J. H.

an VSg^h’at"'}®

Nadine Dershea and Company
Reviewed Thursday evening. May 28,
at B. S. Mnsa’ Franklin Theater, Sew
York.
Sly e—.tc?-i>ba(fc
and
Singing.
Setting—Full
alagr,
apeeial.
Time-^
Twelve minutea.
This Is an Arab troupe of four men and
two women who can be tised In most
b«-tter small-time and small-time
h'”ises. They do tumbling, hand-to-hand
balancing,
Iron-Jaw
work
and
other
acrobatics, in addition to some vocal
work by one of the wome?!.
They do
the customary .Xrablan '■|>yramld” gymna.'-tlcs well, and the tumbling Is very
good.
The man who die-s the iron-Javv
work features a stunt, balancing a kitchen
table in his mo^h with a girl hanging
In vertical position from one corner of
the table. The feat la great and makes
a sure-fire finish.
G. J. H.

“The Peasant Girl”
Revie^erd Thursday evening. May 28, at
B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew York,
style—Fus.-rian
singing
and
dancing.
Setting—Full
stage, special.
Time—
Twenty-two minutes.

De Mar and Lester
Rniewrd Tuesday evening. May 26, at
Grand Opera House, Sew York.
Stole—^
Dancing novr'ty, with slrtnoing and violin.
Setting—Speeiai
Setting
—Speriala,
in
farre.
Time—
Eleven minutes.

Sister.® have branched out
with iin act of their own, after having
Here is a neat. lively and quite Inter¬
•ipis-ari'd with their brother, Hobby Dale, esting two-act, prettily staged and zest¬
Tho young man and lady
o,. ’
'*
I'"" !• season or fully played.
sisters are equipi>eil In ability making up
„
the team ojsui before an olio In
.inii pi rsonallty to do an act of their own, one with
I>eclal numiver that is much
ut III .-d several changes In their routin- ado about I'ollectlons by the girl for
mg to make their act stronger.
starving Armenians (giving a pliifTfor the
,
K'rls do Hevi-ral puhliihi d numliera Near l-:a.st Relief) and the steadfa.st ren n.irmony, and u>y tlieiukelele with some fnsal of the gent approached to part with
aongs.
They
al^■o
do
some his la.-t quarter, despite the worthiness of
i'?!’** biibee bits at the close of the act. the cause.
They top with a snappy ecI.'it.*'
mistake with their vocal efforts centric dance, and go to a larger setting
the use of the orchestra with all their
1
their numbers, par,.iT
^o, would is' so much more
i' *^.’**•' K rls Would render them
n'r k'
oolng the harmony without an.v
'•nn.Mral acrompauluient at all.
There
ic.Lotti'T ‘smgs whera tho
'‘'■Joolple could l>e applied,
ttri ..I ‘''J''’' "fo cute, and with u stronger
t should do for the hotter housi's.
O. J. H.

With the talent contained In this act
a good vaudeville producer could make a
headline fla.sh out of it for the small-time
theaters even with the present routines
as they are.
All they really need lo the
judicious u^'e of lighting effects.
This
is practically the first act of its kind
this reviewer has fieen in years where a
spotlight is not used in one number of
the act.
While we are not an advocate
of the use of the epotlight as a great
many acts use it, to extremes, it has it.®
values when used properly.
And there
are a few numbers
In this offering
which would have been sold for much
nvore than they creceived
they beenv -.VL had
-.
effectively shaded by light^' or sisvtlights.
The cast consists of two singers, a
Imritone
of
fine
qualify,
a
pleasing
soprano, a comt'dlan with a basso who
(Coatiaued on page 22)

James Watts

•lames Watts Is buck in vaudeville with
^Li^irntliin of moHt of thi> material he
iv'.ii
hr '.Yeiit Into i<ri>ihictlon.
■<Ua Is Btill aealsted by Res Storey, who

EDDIE POWELL SCHOOL OF DANCING
East ^Jain,

•

«

I4S-I4S Waal 4M Btraat.
NEW VBRg.
Phae*. Bryaat BB**.

HERMANN & DEMUTH
School of Acrobatics
Pkae*.
Clrtto IMIB,

IfM BraaSwax.
Np* Vark.

OAC

IVIAC’S

SCHOOL OF ACROBA'nCS
223-22S Waat 48th Btraat
NEW YORK.
PhaiM, Chiaktriaa 1778.

“Clog-Eceentrie Duee"
Taa Fiacx 8tt** taufht bx 14 MimImI Ckartt Mr
$2.00 (kill).
SAMPLE CHART, 10*.
W* laalud* with Oasa* Lataaa* “12 ACROBATIC
BTUNTS": Handaaeiai*. Cartwhaalt. Balls, Baaiarualta. at*.
Saad ardar tadax t* HOOREB
PUBLISHIN8 fc MABICAL CO.. Banrraa. M. V.

STAGE DANCING
TAUBHT BY

WALTER BAKER
(Naw Yark'a Ltadiae OaaalaB aetaw.)
fEACHEB OF BROADWAY CELEBBITlEa
too 7tb Av*. (ITth). NEW YORg. OM* BMO

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST.

JACK BLUE
231 W. Slat St..

NEW YORK.

Cltal* BtIB.

ARGENTINE TANGO AND THE REAL APACNB
DANCE TAUBHT BY

FRED L-E QUORNE
Prafaaaiasal Raatla** Arraaiad. Dasalae Taaaw
Forsiad. Masagad aad Ptaasd.
lOM Braadvax.
Raaia 607. Naw Yark City. Clral* 7«S.

COGHUN’S
JESTER No.

9
*

Tha ODlj book of C03CEDT clalalnr 100%
OKIOINAUTT. If this aMana aanUng ts
you lOTaadfit*.
5 MoDWloriu*, I DouMa
Acta. Burlaaqo* Tab.. VaolrlloqtilM Act.
Quirtatta Art. 5 ptsaa of fUufla Oasf. MlnaUal Ttrat Partt. Mlnatral FInaia. Baat Par¬
ody arer writtan on "Ounsa Dla”, Pombb and
Parodlaa. Prie*. $1.00. JAMES J. COBHLAM,
M Wad* 8t. iartay City, N. J.

r‘’NoiZ-les$
Toe Blippers
(Pal.

l2-3t-24)

31aka abwlutrly
no
ooiie
whUa
daoclof.

"Peifect” ■
To# &. Ballet
Slippers
Ara andoraad by
tba profaaaloa.

TRY THEM
Tbara la a BIO dlffaranr*.
Mall Ordrra Promptly Flllad.
ben At SAEEY
“Makart Itr tk# Prafatalaa,”
302 Waat 37th Btraat.
Naw Yark.
Tal.. Ckitktrlae 0403.

DANCING PUTS for STAGE AND STREH WEAR
Writ** Iha faDKMii John Tiller; "Mr. Bamr« I* tha
taly .VmaTlian manufacturer who baa been able to nuka
«hnea Uut can stand up under the bard wear siren bx
Tiller slrlf.”
......
J
Tbla ipctlal danclns flat—leather-llnaiL hand turned.
0.1. rad heal*—now obtainable for *.n*rM uae <» aU**
or streetl Writ# for Citaloau* B. B. M.Vtb OKI>LK
. ur specialty. lUlled C. O. D —SitlsfaetlOB fuaranleed—on raceipt of foot outline.

Must use French terms. Also teach Clioracter Dances. Give par- ^
ticulars of past experience antJ photo if possible in first letter. ^
Salary or commission or both in a reputable established school. ^

'5
rf_

iviicha.e;i^
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS

The Tiller Shoe

RUSSIAN BALLET
TEACHER WANTED

ffeHciml Monday afternoon. May 2.5, at
Plate Thtale.-, Siw York.
Style
omrdu female imprisonnih n. .Setting
1,1,"'
stage, apeewU.
T4inr—
'101.(1 minutts.

stviVKKk

LOUIS VECCHIO

“The Blue Dandies”

the ide, of the “hoak” end of the act and
therefore may be considered go'.d enough.
M. H. 8.

%Vt

Oaaaiit. fireae. Pelw. Mae* tuts.
Pmsoei UdniatldO.
Madwete Vn*.
(JoaiSitat tar rrnfilnnili
■t«etf«s. TMtar.lipi*. BouUae.
I Braadvax. at *lit 8L. NEW VBRC MTV.

Ma.sters was formerly of the team of
Masters and Craft.
This sea.'ion he and
Craft
spilt
and
Frank
Davis
wrote
a vehicle for Masters and his wife,
Grace.
It is a highly amusing little
tliAt. affords
nint*fiize Gruci
Grace
Si>rtu?hy
to
shimvvhat
she
ha
in the way of' comedy abilities.
The olio
drop u.sed depicts a s<.ene out In the couf^
try—a spot for picnickers—and on it
are printed various comic signs designed
to get a few laughs.
Ma^'ters and Grace
make their entrance on a bicycle and
trailer, the former on the bike and Grace
in the improvised trailer packed down
with
picnicking
impedimenta.
The
comedy and iiatter is of the kind that
gets across rea.sonably well, while the
singing and dancing, including a solo by
firace of Me. and the Boy Friend, also
registers firmly enough.
A good laugh
bit in the routine is a lachrymal scene
between the team in which as darkness
begins to approach the girl gets a crying
spell, fearful that her outing may not
turn out for the best.
This t^gins when
Masters attempts to put his arms around
his little girl friend and is worked up In
sure-fire fa^•hlon. with Grace crying very
“entertainingly”.
A
special
song
and
dance takes the team off in the same way
it arrived—via the bike and trailer.
The act doesn’t rank as a knockout
but is highly pleasing and should get
good reports wherever it plays.
R. C.

in Tha ntd nonlin The Old Book
With Apologies to Don Marquis

VT IIOMf

ypANUH CVTXNE1/

Masters and Grace

Tommy Van and Sarah Vernon

Dale Sisters

Dancing

Bnieiced Thuraday evening, Mag 2S,
at Fox’a Audubon Theater, Sew Vorfc.
Style—-Comedy
iikit.
Setting—.Special
drop. In one.
Time—.Sixteen minutea.

Bobbie Brooks and Louise Philson HU\-eTThat°ma‘;"bl rn^kfcp^S^wiVii
With “Turc” Duncan

Zl

•

ColumbuS. OhiO

I
^

Barney’s

The Billboard

22

Jan» 6. 1925

along
Melodv
Mart.
Young
Janssen,
dtspite the tact that he Is heir to millions, his father being the founder and
operator of the famous Hofbmu restaurants, m.Tkes a httbby of composing and
docs it creditably.

aoaaon June 2l at the State-Lake Phi
cago.
They will rest up at their’ farm
in Bloomington. Ind., until August Iti
when they will start their fair season ai
Crosco, la.
-— '
■
LYDIA tiAKDNLR old-time burlesque
Another
entertainer
has
won
for star, is scoring a big hit with her stngin *
himself a handsome record contract as and dancing specialty In BILI.Y FAIL
the result of i»opularity gained via the ItKLL'S A’orrft]/ Hurprisea, now nlavlni;
ether.
Dick
tlilbert,
popular
radio the I’oll Time.
"
songster, has just signed to record for
■
Okeh.
EARL
CAVANAUGH
and
AL
^
LESTER scun-d a hit at Poll's Capitol
The members of the City College Club at Hartford, Conn., In a new farce. The
had Adolph Lewlsohn, philanthropist, as Love Boat. Singing, dancing and comedy
the guest of honor at a dinner at the by five people puts the act over,
club’s New York headquarters last week.
(Commonicationu to 1560 Btoadtuay, New Yoth, N. Y.)
During the course of the dinner lewlsohn
Returns
was toasted as the "man who had done
^ ^
^
IVeiUrnS
iVtlUrnS
ILL Europe help the American song Harms, Inc., and will represent that pub- more than any other to discourage j.iza
'll**,
»1)
America.
.’
also
Middle-Western
trt
also played
played what
what might
might be
be called
called a
a RusW publisher out of difficulties tliat lishing
house
in the
Middle-Westen
o rA
/soaiafncr
novs/
HiiitrAKc
t^rritnrv
\f r Lee’s
T..*****a ha<a/1niia
rt Arc will
ti.’tll b
hiiHl
Laugh THAT Oil*
off!
sian m&nnolin.
mandolin, Sind
and ft
a OftHCC
dance toam.
team.
All
* *
are
causing
new
distress ivitH
with territory.
Mr.
headquarters
are very clever In their various tTiecialevery dawTi?
in Chicago.
Behind closed doors and with even the ties. The opening is one spot which could
Maybe a musical Lafayette will be imb<- made b<-tter
ported
to
step
in and
pay off
the
The Triangle Music Publishing Co. has press excluded. Frieda Ntissner, owner of
better by a good producer. The
Th> dance bits
mortgage on the ol’ homestead before the in
preparation
a
series
of five
jazz one of the biggest music publishing firms solos and duets are good. Th>
eheriff comes around with those thumb- clarinet solos by Bob Fuller, one of the in Berlin. Germany, was placed on trial
are also effective as they are. The finale
tacks.
best known jazz clarinetists in the coun- there last week for causing allegedly imis anti-climaxed in Its presvnt arrange^ul Bornsteln. of Irving Berlin, Inc., try.
Fuller has recorded these novelties proper words to be set to American Jazz
ment, and could be more effectively ar¬
ia in Europe.
So Is Jack Robbins, of for many of the records, and Joe Davis, melodies.
ranged.
The trouble with the finale is
Robbins-Engel. Inc. Max Winkler, head of president of the Triangle, considers it
The trial has created a sensation In
that they do too much in It.
Belwin, Inc., is planning to air his fa- quite a feather in his cap to have ob- Berlin musical and theatrical circles beThere really l.sn’t any reason apparent
mous mustache on the Paris boulevards tained publishing rights for the edition.
cause some of the songs which the public
for the title The Peasant Girl, but It can
before another month has passed. Louis
The soles are titled as follows: Too prosecutor
finds
an affront
to
public
aorve as well as any other, exi-ept for
Dreyfus, of T. B. Harms, sailed last Bad. Jim; Black Cat Blues. Freaktsh morality have been sung on the stage and
the fact that It leads one to believe that
Saturday, and Irving Mills, of the Jack Blues, Charleston
Clarinet Blues and at cabarets for months past. Many of the ^ revue with a plot la going to be offered
iuisville Blues.
Mills firm, is already promenading on Louisville
showfolk will testify that the words held
Q, J H
■
to be Immo-al are not really so. but
Piccadilly.
The Public Service Music Co., recent- simply
The next few weeks* sailings list sevsimpiy characteristic
cnaracterisiic Interpretations
inierpreiaiioua of
IJ l
_ tr*
j
spirit.
eral other local music gentry who will ly
organized
to do
bu.siness at IbOd the American Jazz spirit.
Broadway, will sell orchestrations from
summer in the old world.
Reviewed Monday et'cninp. Hay 25, at
And you can bet that the lads from all the publishers at the regular list
Tlie T. E. Soiree Corporation, music
Keith’s 81st Street Theater, \ew
“song row’’ are sniffing the European prices of the publishers,
publisher.
Rav
Miller,
president,
anYork.
Style—Dancinff.
Settiny—Full
air like bloodhounds, and that the fall
-nounces the release of Fat Yal Alma, a
stage, specials. Time—Fourteen minutes.
will bring American music lovers the
The news that Billy Jones and Ernest noveitv
fox trot.
trot
This is
is the
the first
first in
in a
a
novelty fox
This
vinn..,.
greatest fl^k of importations they’ve H; r-,
the "happiness
boys” of
radio paries
of orchestra
orchestra specialties
specialties that
that the
the
series of
ever listened to.
sales
u Kathannn
jLatnatmn faine,
raiuc, had
naa taken
laKen out Joint
joint Insurance
insurance on vnipr
Miiipr
or^nnization
nlans
Issue
s"mewnai
\iiiiAr organization
r8r9nni7.9tion nlana
nlAtm to issue
IssiK!* reeurcEii*
p‘*rnt*wnftl similar
Hitnilftr lo
to nis new
n^w one, wiin
^itn
Sales on O
liriv
Martha Shelby and a pianist assisting. He
continue unabated.
Titina is big and the regulation partnership basis
shows iarlv
"
**
ba.sis
farlv
Sleeping Beauty’s
Wedding and Oh, how rapidly this famous team has estabo'rehestrn leaders who have nlaved the
has Tom Tucker at the piano and
Heinrich, may develop.
llshed itself on a firm business foundation, initial Soiree nroduct aver that it has hit
Kiris in his support, who are Gladys
Writers on the “alley” may take It as Tlu ir recently established booking office oualitles and* will unquestionably step I’etersen, Paula Lee, Ona Davis. Laurel
an affront, but the very salient fact re- Is ii.iying handsomely, and the lads are ^ut before the summer is well under Taylor and Vera McGrath,
mains that the publishers are beginning applying the well-known "gold touch” to ■wav
'I’be opening is an elaboration of the
to look in other marts for exploitable evei ythlng they handle.
‘ ■ ’
Hat-Box number which Kinney did with
can
help; . A new Columbia
record
novelty
material.
Mayba
Europe
novelty by
_Miss
Miss
Shelby.
The
routines
Include
heaven knows nothing else is doing any Jones and Hare is As a Porcupine Pines
specialty bits by Kinney, each of the girls,
good,
for Its Pork. The boys use funny, tho
(Continued from page 19)
ensemble numbers and numbers by Kinclean, material exclusively, and'have at
j,lg wife, FRANCES GRAHAM, have ney and four of the girls.
Kinney conMusic publishers and their professional le.T.i one new treat for their radio audi- bfen engaged by C. B. MADDOCK for tinues to feature his ability to kick, which
enecs every time they go on.
the Fifty Hites From Broadway Com- deserves featuring.
The lad is graceful
men will participate In a series of Saturdav midnight radio shows to be regularly
i,i.
^
,,
pany for next season.
The act has been and as light a dancer as can be found,
broadcast over station WMCA at Hotel
"i
° ti-playing the Keith-Albee Circuit and will The girls offer toe, eccentric, kicks and a
McAlpIn. New York.
The period w’ill be /'®
/ "i V*bas just continue on same next season.
"Charleston” for their various specialties,
-hri^^ht i.iD^ht. r,f Rrnadwav”. and been recorded by > ocalion, .and niakes_a
-The little
little blonde
blonde who
who did
did the
the ’’Charlerton’*
"Charle^'ton”
-The

NfW Turns and

W

HuDCft Kinney and Company

Vaudeville Notes

troafV
from
the

^'’Ug"men'"and“‘thVatVicar
take to the air between 12 and 2 a.m.
Saturdays, according to Friedman’s plan.
who has selected this period so that DX
fans may tune In^_
Joe Kelt, general
Remlek Co.,

has

manager Jerome H.

accepted for immediate

Yi’i V*'anU® Aho
Klaees and Abe

Olman
Olman,

,how.
rhow,

h.',“ also
has

the red record folk,
«.ri,« o US* „it>.

_
Tar.ir VMi»«
v.i =
#* vT* a*’ ^
'Vbo can tvrlie a hit w
’.b ‘f'ibrm ^•’’e^ronT'^e
the world
hasn^t^ purchas^d^ an aeroplane
V"'*

ever

offered
,

one
w

to

him

caused

as

a

con-

eKed
entitled

t'iderable embarrassment as the result of
t^e^^newspa^f r
the ^ffect^that^

"The R?mick'?rrm will distribute orrhestrations on this tune within the next
fpw
witnin me next
icw aays.
_
„
J . ■» 1
».
Spencer M illlams and Jack Palmer, who

>ad nrmeYl^Gohn'jrVGlen
a’roplane and celebrated his first trip
,..jnrting in a Jersey swamp.
Jack wants us to fell you that he still
uses
the more
I'f-nvcniional
means of
travel, such a.s the .subway, automobile

_ lied S/Ie/a Hy beropianesrNiif
Shrha, I'm Her Sheik, which the Lincoln
_
_

Music Co. will publish.
Maurice .^raham.s music publishing
husband of Belle Baker, has completely
recovered from an operation for the r^
moval pf his tonsils, and Is already back
at his desk in the Hilton Building.
•Milton Weil’s newest relea.se Is Headin’
nr Home, an Isham Jones composition
hat will he widely plugged.
Well l3
p- tiding a few days in New York.
The Music Publishers’ Protective Asso¬
ciation
will arbitrate
Ernest
Breuer’s
suit against Mort Dixon. Billy Rose and
Ray Henderson, in whieb Breuer is seek¬
seeking to recover an alleged fourth int^rest
in the trio’s Follow the Sioallovo song
hit.
Harry Von
Tilzer, Joe Young and
Silvio Hein are the arbitrators.
)
V^lll Donaldson, professional attache,
no lately with Irving Berlin, Ihc., Joined
the professional staff of tho E. B. Slarks
Music Co. this week.
_
Leo Feist. Tnc.. will act against tho
McClure
Music
Co.. St.
Paul
"music
pirates”, who recently circularized the
trade offering copies of O Katharina at
15 cents each.
'Tlie United Slates District Attorney in Gbicago is receiving the
co-operation of the Feist organisation In
hl.s
adeouatelv
uunlsii tlu;
bl.s
efforts
to adequately
punish
Minnesota firm for
ks
spurious eirrularization
of the
trade.
The
false
plates are now In the possession of of.•lals,
ficials.
•
Jimmy Hanley, well-known songwrifer.
Will marry Isabel I,a. Mon at the Church
of the Blessed Sacrament. New York,
junp g

.

1

!
I

Arthur Lange, famous arranger, has
acquired WatA-a of the Minnetonka, hv
Lierrance.
for
exploitation
under
*ne
T^ange trademarked rliythmodlc arrangements.
Theodore Presser, of Philadel¬
phia, is the publisher.
Marvin Lee for If years with Waterson. Berlin & Snyder, and more recently
with the Milton Weil Music Co., has
Joined
the
music
publishing firm
of

California boosters want an offielal
song thev’ll have to nrlnt It themselves
,,
of Attorney
tjenerai
^vebb. of the Golden State, who advised
the State Board of Control that any
printing of the song California Is Calling
t/- at the State’s expense would be uiiHe
authorized
authorized.
^
’The
edu<-atlonal
division
wanteef to
print 10.000 copies, entailing an $800
expenditure, but there was some dissenSion and the attorney-general Vas asked
for a decision.
"Tliey’ll have to boost at their own
expense” was the substance of Webb’s rere
port.
■ The Villa Moret. music publisher In
the Pantages Building. San Francisco,
has one of the biggest hits In the country In Moonlight and Poses, of which
song John M-f’orn.ack has Just made a
record for Victor.
.
.
ZIzz Blac-k
h><*' Aist been engaged hy f’harle, N.
H;‘mels (Neil Moret), president of the
V ilia .Moret, m handle that firms InterYork, while Joey stool will
direct the activities of the Chicago office
be opened next week.
,,
,
,
"—~— _
erom Joying Rerlln, Tnc,
the
t'cw.s that the new Al Dnbin-BlIIy Ro:*«novelty No ’That’s the Kind of
^ fixrl \ on Are. will get an Intensive and
^nmmer plug.
The boys r
received a handsome advance.
Tnc
8
hapiro-Be
Shapiro-Bern.steln’s
(Tne.)
new<-st lx
Collegiate,
iltegiale. a eotoedy sfing “atlr*- on the
flapper and rake eater.
The song has
more cat<-h lines,
versions and
extra

choruses than Gan^l has cans.
,, ,,,
...
M
S. hauh St
Paul fwnposer, arranger and publisher, and who writes and
oiMTates under the nom de plume of It«-x
'■y>tuplalns that the Inferiority of
crntemruirary music output Is wreck‘"'I'lJ'/’-y
He urges more thought
originality in p'lpular song.s.
Werner Janssen, composer of much of
the niusic In the current Zie.gfeld Follies,
and who announeed recently that he was
writing an American Jazz opera with
Charles Hanson Towne, Is placing some
of his newest s^ngs with tne publishers

THE FOUR CAMERONS have had a
_ - made
_
^
nstcard
on
which are
reprodiiceif the two' men and tiie two' girl
members of the act, as well as their
entire route over the K.-\. Time for next
reason.
Itse’f is no moan
The route lfse>'f
,
^
,
from September 7 to the
""‘‘ddle of June.

brought down the house.
This girl poss plenty of personality and displays
her ability to dance well all thru the act.
The others are also more than capable.
The act moves fast and is entertaining.
G. J, H.

North
and Keller
INOftll and
Kfllcr

1926- _

NELLIE STERLING, the English lass,
steamship’ Franconia

June

6

from

.Manchester.
^HSS STEWING has appeared .n
'ille for the last three years with a
novolfy
dancing
^t
Introducing
the
'"’orld s only Snow-Shr^ Dancers . They
"
rf main abroad three months and
visit Paris.
CHARLES (CHIC) SALE had a couple
of open days on his Jump from New
Orleans to Champaigri. Ill., so be ac<'ordingIy stopped off In Memphis, Tenn.,
W.
PALMER.
^ey spent the two days at Moon L.ike
Judging from the
photo sent In CHIC Is
^ *’*’**'
Some
some "angler”.
"angler”.
.
JEAN BARRIOS, well-known vaudeville and revue player, who specialize.. In
female impersonations. Is In San Francisco, hl.a home town, for the summer.
visiting his parents. MR. and MRS. Gt’S
ELKUS.
BARRIOS will remain at home
until August, his bookings beginning in
New York Augu.st 15.

"HOWARD’S Spectacle”

will

close its

KrHftrrd
ReHctced

Thuradnu evening. Afay
Thursday
Hay 28.
ZS.

Style—Sin.ainp.
Scftinp
—In one.
Sfyfe—
8inj7<n<7.
fieftinp—/n
one.
Thirteen minutes.
Thirteen
minutes.

Time—
Time—

Female team, one of which plays the
piano accompaniment for the numbers
offered,
consisting
of
renditions
In
"double” except for one song, a ballad.
^htch due to bad diction, made less of

ESTABLISHED COMPOSER 1905
MOTHER'S PLEA"
Sontlmeniii
J5r: Beni.
orrh.. SOc. "SILENT ’CAt’ COOLIDGe!" Juz.
SOc ropy; Orrh.. Jv.
w. M. ■. wadlEY, S644
8t.. Chle«s» III,
Rj||iei/« A DD AM/” m

iSr;

MUSIC ARRANGED

Jir* Orrhntr* tnd Conrrrt B»Dd. Sooc-PUno Amn**in»nt.
w.M.
sp«riii »rT. of tserj d«»rttpti«>
mrnt
WALEB brown. 3* W. Rtmlolph gt. rhlc»»-

THE SAXOPHONE EMBOUCHURE
rCR ADVANCED PLAYERS.
Show! how to rot lirlit tone and com¬
plete msoterr of tho Sex. 16 ohapten.
PRICE, $3.00.
At Year Dealori. er Order Olreet.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL.
Oepartiaeet C.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Music Printers
We Print Everything In Music—Cover Designs Made

Townsend Printing Co. *"““.‘ouh*'

RAY MILLER
Of Brnniwkk Orchestra Fame, Hat Writtra

“YA! YA! ALMA!”
(THE SENSATIONAL NOVELTY FOX-TROT)
The firir rriraw of bU Own muiic hou»». I-.very famooi IraJrr it pUying it. All «*11
ii a "knockoat”.
Get the lint of the hit tunrt that made Rag famoua. Hang nihrri lo foUotO.
OCT YOUR ORCHESTRATION NOW. 35 CENTS PER COPY.

T. E. SOIREE CORPORATION

RAY MILLER, PreiT.

139 W**t 47th StrMt

New York, N. Y.

Tl

The Billboard

June 6. 1925
j,

hit ' than

any

of

the

othera

In

the

’^. ,,i..
TVi'.',ran<
u rl<>>

«n<l <»" a routin*- of rhokely
I..I niitnlM rs, op*nln>: with My /{> nt
In thif* >’>'<1 .■'••voral of the oth»r«
til.- th. ii<r on-h. etru is lu-rmltle*! to play
HI louil
tn Millie «a * s ilrowniiiK out
he >liii:ini;.
II "as notloid where the
fiirti of the orrhestra let down the slnKiri: tiHik on 11 Mitldenness of ^;la^kle.
With one of the yotinK ladles plnylntt the
niano the orchestra is hardly necessary
'
perhaps in KetiInK a ehord at the
finish
In the »s,,ind nitmb.r of the
—the ballail In which the pianist
lake- no part—the orchestra la at rest
and the soprano of the aontfstress la
rsallv Kivi-n a chance.
She has a quite
iil.asinc voice but lacks Kfxid diction. Her
Inundation makes It falrlv difficult to
(iii'tiiKuish ttu
words.
Sonus In duo
that follow are f’kilefc Lady (again with
too niu.h theater
orchestra),
ftirnure
Buttrrihi. hfautlfully put over; Jtin't She
Ihr Siiirfixt Thinp, and .Vrv«r Ayain.
When reviewed the last-mentlond num¬
ber was done as an encore, a good hand
having bun awarded on the prevhius

'r„t

jfing.

^

Norton and Wilson

The Surprise Sextet
Unirurri Thursday etieninff. May 28,
(if fii.i’.f Audubon Theater, Sew Yo>k.
ftylr_Acrobatic novelty. Setting—Special
lyc luid droi>8, irt three.
Time—Eight
misii'f ■‘>.

The Surprise Sextet is all that the name
inudies.
The versatile members of the
act .-prlng one surprise after another
and prove themselves highly entartalning in all that they offer.
An outstand¬
ing hand was received.
im ojiening, one of the mAi solos the
ftrains of *) Sole Mio to piano accompanimitil by another member, while the
oihir ^nur men tif the sextet are seated
near at hand, two at a cartl table, the
other two In a settee.
Clore upon the
linlsh of the sjieclalty the members of the
.-T-xtet throw themselves in a speedy
routine of hand-to-hand and acrobatic
bit.s, which gixe way as quickly to a
oft-slioe d.ince by two of the men.
An■'tlnr dash ot acrobatics, featuring a
hand-catch over three of the men, who
kneel in leap-frog fashion, foUows and
1." siirceeded by some more stepping. The
iKiofing Is well worth its inclusion in
the routine.
In proceeding to a zlpful
finish, the "surprise.” boys do fitpflaps,
roundoffs, etc.
Sweeney Hamilton, one
(if the .sfxtft, who features In the finale,
cets a special announcement apropos his
.'■pwialty.
The act is fully worthy of big-time
spi'ts. It should make an excellent op»‘ner
or closer and perhaps a quite suitable
deuce-position
offering
for most
any
bill.
R. C.

Vera Amazar and Company
Reviewed Tuesday evening. May 26,
of Fox's City Theater, Sew York City.
s'fyle—Com# (fienne, orehestra.
Setting—
/» three (eyes).
Time—Sevcnfceit misttfrs.
Evidently of foreign origin and not up
to the standard of the average native
company using as many peciple, but sup¬
plying a fairly effective flash ftir the
ihr>e-a-day ni-vertheles.H, due to Its ex¬
cellent orrhe.stral numbers and vivacious
Myle of Miss Amazar, and an unbilled
girl dancer who worked with a male
partner.
Op* ning song Is done by Miss Amazar.
who di«-.s a French music hall song In
native language, to.ssing out some violets
to thoi-e in the audience. This Is one of
her b< .-t numN-rs; the fact that a Spanish
accent pervaded her French did not make
any difference.
The fiVe-plece string or¬
chestra played the accompaniments and
also filled in with selections that included
an < xcellent violin solo of a Hungarian
Rhapsody.
A dance team did several
danci's
including
an
aiMche
numb#T,
which was but mildly effective.
The
team’s other and faster efforts were
fairly ginid. the girl shining as a peppy
youngster who will surely earn .a place in
a mu.sical .show before long.
Toward
the clo.se Miss Amazar offered her version
of the Indian Love Call, from the show
n'lsc-.uarif, which she did nicely despite
a poor idea of what Indian maidens
Wear.
In conclusion she gave her Idea
Of American jazz.
Apparently the cyciorama drop Is of
the kind that does not take the light
a T "■•■II. for It always appeared too
^rk
F.ither that or an electrician la
n<|e(lid for the act. A little b*‘tter Idea of
".Pm* fonstltutes class In vaudeville here
*■-11 Improve the act greatly.
The or¬
chestra Itself could put the act over If It
wanted t,, outshine the one billed, for
•oe musicians are unusually competent.
iK''’"■‘*kr’s voice Is really her only
tneairieal ns#vt as far as her efforts In
nc act are concerned and It la good
enough to get her by.
M. H. S.

Boardman and Roland
'o''"."* Thursday ei'ening. May 28,
^ Moss' Regent Theater, Sew Vorfc.
‘

one thing to the lack of a good straight
comedy song, which might be done by
Uoland in place of at leu.st one solo that
he d<e-s now.
A general impre>stion of Miss Boardman's singing is that she ha« a powerful
soprano voice, which she must tone down
and poll.sh for the average vaudeville
housti. which after all Is not as large as
a
Hippotlrome
or
.Metropolitan.
A
modulated tone and finesse in delivery
Would improve h#.r ringing wveral hun¬
dred p»'r cent,
She simply sings In the
highest key and as loud as possible.
Unlan#! has a somewhat better technique
and handles his tenor voice in more ex¬
perienced style.
However, harmonizing
with his partner’s voice Is not tx> easy
and ruirelv not pleasing to the ear.
One
duet would b*- enough and this should
not be tfK) lab'.rlou.'ly .handled.
It Is
only a esse of two g(s«d voices In n**ed
of a little Is’ller shov.'manship to make
It a firit-rnte duo of Its kind.
Anoth.r
drawback to Ml-.“ Boardman’s routine
is one ball.id that was popular a few
years ago and quite dead now.
.\ n'-wer
one would not clow up the act and woulcl
m.tkc much difference.
M. H. S.

'yi^—^inying.
Setting—In one.
Tu e I e mlMufcs.

Time

I^olnnd formerly did a single,
git.
lloardmun was seen with the
o 1•
'/"'■‘lot' act.
Hoth have excellent
in’"'"’..
they do not harmtinlze
imi..!**** il.^**'*"*" "**11
their strongest
rr.i.'ti2’
-^I***y have a rather high-class
wSMin®
***"
P®*’*. yp*
<>lc do not please so well, due for

Sill h Is Lije, by ,\lex (lerber.
Riiieietd Thursday rreninfj, .May 28.
of R. S.
\los.C Heyent Theater, Sew
York.
Style—Com. dy.
Setting—In
one.
Time—Fifteen minutes.
In

■WTlliam Norton and Ktliel SVllson have
some very promising big-time material
In their new skit, but they still have
m-nny rough spots to smooth over.
The
out.otanding weak ^int in the routine
Is the special song done by Miss Wilson,
who put It over In capable style, but
the lyric did not seem so funny.
Ml.ss Wil.con Is dl.scovered on a bench
in front of a special drop depicting a
park view.
Her comedy makeup is gofxi
and I'he holds a sqn.-iwking baby, much
along
the
lines
of
a
ventriloquist’s
dummy.
Norton joins her, wheeling out
a baby carriag.' and Is a prototype of
the other married one, alt ho of opposite
sex of courte.
Each Mngs or tells of
their troubles and shortcomings of their
better halves and the gags for the mort
part are real funny. When his baby cries
a bit too long he gets a big laugh spank¬
ing it and for a eood-slzed wow takes a
h.immt‘r and qtilckly subdues the alleged
Infant.
Miss AVllson does a song as a
etngle, which is followed by a few comedy
steps.
After this there Is more comedy
and the finish brings another special
number.
Both did great credit to their material
and backed it up with odt-of-the-ordinary
comic effect in raiment.
With a little
more work that will undoubtedly result
in elimination of the weak spots the act
ought to be set for a route on the in¬
termediate time for the first season at
lea.xt and for the bigger time soon after.
M. H. S.

23

S/acuahla, with Miss Templeton furnish¬
ing the violin obbligato.
Ilere the tenor
got a good hand.
The number wae sung
in conjunction with Whiteman’s selection
of Emeralda, the Irish rhapsody, from
which Whiteman has adapted his own
score.
R. C.

Arthur Haynes and Company
In

A Striking Affair

Reviewed Tuesday evening. May 26. at
Grand Opera House, Sew York. Style—
Comedy and singing skit.
Setting—
Specials, in three. Time—Sixteen minutes.
.1 Striking Affair, the label by which
the quartet of Hayneg and his three male
ussh'tants are known, turns out to be
quite a striking affair in several .spots.
The boys strive to serve comedy first and
singing later, and succeed in beth to the
tune of a fair ratio of applause. On open¬
ing one is greeted by a perspective of the
Interior of a dress* establishment—the
K. O. Dress Company—with Its motley
collection of frocks, a couple of sewing
machines, etc.
Here the boss (Haynes)
Is grappling with the modern difficulty of
educating his help in the loathsome de¬
tail of an alarm clock’s uses. The t'ewers
and cutter, the latter doing low comedy
of the Yid brand, give him an argument
in each case, and after a lot of squab¬
bling. during which a number of hearty
lau^s are served up, two of the chaps
step to the front ana sing The World Is
Waiting for the Sunrise. Another dash
ot crossfire and the quartet does a special
comedy song parodied to popular tunes.
This and a st>ecial version of Sally, done
in one, sends Haynes and his players
over to a good hand.
Altho the act hits home O. K., the idea
of the dress shop and its boss and helpers
could be worked up in more .•ruretlre style
with the possibilities, mayhaps, of being
another "Avon Comedy Four”.
R. C.

Blair and Pennington
Reviewed Tuesday evening. May 26, <7f
Grand Opera House, New York. Style—
Singing and dancing novelty.
Setting—
Jn one. Time—Twelve minutes.
Mixed team, the fair end of which sings
well and is easy to look upon, while her
less unfair partner proves he’s a little
better than fair In the execution of dance
steps.
Following their opening, in which
soft.shoe,
tap
and
eccentric
stepping
figures, the feminine half of the double
offers Roses of Picardy in a clear, resonant
and Infectious voice.
Talk, comedy dan¬
cing, back somersaults and a dash of
epeedy dancing, with tho man throwing
in a bit of acrobatic work of high caliber,
brings the procedings to a halt.
The routine could stand speeding up
and also the injection of a couple minutes
of sure-laugh material.
In Its present
shape, however, it Is quite passable enter¬
tainment, fully adequate for the inde¬
pendent time.
R. C.

John Steel
with Mabel Stapleton. Pianist-Violinist
Reviewed Monday matinee. May 25, at
the Hippodrome, Sew York. Style—Song
recital.
Setting—In one.
Time—Fortyone minutes.

from these shores for quite a spell, ho
seems to feel very much at home.
Even
his monolog Is based on the things l>i
•Xnie'rica that make the world go round
unevenly, such as the subway, crowdeti
streets. Mappers, etc.
I>u t?all<>n was ushered onto the stage
by the Hippodrome girls, who off. re«l ;•
brii'f ensemble number. The British m'isli,
hall artiste cut bsise immediately, garner¬
ing one laugh after another as his streaic
of laiigh-priivoking stuff flowed forth. It’;
a great line of gab that Du Caiion ha .
and h». has an individual style In offering
It.
He wea^^• th<.‘ uniform of a naval
officer and makes a decidedly pleasing ap¬
pearance.
His it ipression of a man run¬
ning toward an «'mbarking .street car and
al.so that of a woman are t-eparate classics
in his routine.
The ladder balancing Is not featured to
any great extent.
One i.s allowed to
realize that Du Calion is clever In this
wise, but one I.s allow.-d or rather made
to laugh at the same time. He keeps up
his chatter during the entire act. except
for a brief in;-truiT>#-ntal bit atop the lad¬
der perch.
A not unoimeiv young lady
assist.* the comedian, but takes no part In
the patti r.
She hands Du Calion a dress
and nth#'r fem’nine raiment that he ."lip.s
on while in the air. the dress being so
long that It covers the ladder and gives
the apptarance v>f a lady of vertiginous
height. This bit t’oses.
Du Calion is one of the most interesting
entertaln#T.s Great Britain ever sent us.
His following here ought to be very large.
R. C.

•

Lfutllnc Special Joke Writer U
fupplylng Cooicf^Uns at $10 per
year.
Few more cllenti wanted.
Send order, or aik any detlred
Info.
W. e. JOHNSON. 542S
8. Wells. Chlcaje._

ORIENTAL GIRLS
Pantalette atyle. headed hreattpleree. headdTeM and
Panels. lU.OO.
Men's Hindu, complete new dealgn.
$15.00.
Ladles' beautiful beaded Hawaiian Dreaaea.
wristlets, headpiece, roruplete. $13.00.
STANLEY. 306 W. 22d 8t.. New York City.

VENTRILOQUISM

I/Ttm tMi wonderful irt. rosiTIVE ni'ARANTER to nuke gnu
• Ventrlloquitt In 10 leuaiu.

Send 10c for Catalag
Heir r»emnn»lr»flnn hr MARIE
GREER MACDONALD. Werld'i
Greitnt Ventrilegulit, 2S28 W.
MadiMn St.. Chicait. III.

SPECIAL
SUMMER SALE
II.00 Card Mlrarles. 11.00; Mlarellanenija llandkerrhlef Trli'kf. reguUr 11.00 book, at 50r.
I'oinpleta
tel, likludlng patter for Great Bean In tiM Eft.
Needle Eating ^irk. famous Kellar String Trlrk (ind
Memory Trlrk. Anyone ran do them, rnmpiete. with
ratalogue. SI.OO. DeLAWBENCE MAGIC CO.. Berllo, WlsroDsiB.

Hamtree Harrington
With Cora Green
In

Nobody’s Oal

Reviewed Monday matinee. May 25. at
The program of the Hoppodrome re¬ the Hippodrome, New York. Style—Com¬
Time
gards John Steel, tenor, who recently edy and si\iging. Setting—In one.
closed with the Music Box Revue, as an —Twenty minutes.
"exceptional engagement”.
Exceptional
Hamtree Harrington and Cora Green
from what angle? He was not the hit of
were featured performers in Dixie to
the show Monday afternoon by any means
Broadway, the Colored revue. Out of thi.s
and his voice was not in the fettle that
one would categorize as "exceptional”. It show for an engagement at the Hippfidrome recently al.so came Florence Mills.
.seems there Is something wrong with
Us star.
Harrington and Miss Green do
Steel’s popular tenor. It lacked the force
a
skit called Nobody’s Oal, in which the
and volume at Monday afternoon’s show
chief source ot entertainment emanates
that It has had in days past. and. altho a
from the stolidity of Hamtree’s sweetie to
cold or other condition has impaired It
have anything further to do with him.
temporarily, no announcement was made
This is symbolized mainly in song and
In this connei'tlon.
Steel’s diction, too,
the pantomime with the razor which Har¬
evidenced a tinge of cacophony, and his
rington wields in professional fashion.
tendency to be somewhat nervous (tho
’The comedian opens with a special
this can be forgiven) was quite pro¬
number about a poker game in which he
nounced.
offers some excellent pantomime
a la
Steel Is assisted by his recent bride.
Bert Williams. His motions In going thru
Mabel Stapleton, who makes a not dis¬
the familiar moves of a poker player
tinctive showing at the piano nor in a
make for comedy that nearly brings the
violin solo which she does between vocal
house down: at least this was the ca.se
selections
when the writer caught the act.
The bland-appearing tenor opens with a
Miss Green’s first number Is I Had Some¬
number which he first sings in English
one Else Before I Had You, comparatively
and finishes In French, going from one
well rendered.
The patter between she and
language to the other without a break.
Harrington that follows In which she
The second number of the routine is a
carols I'm Nobody’s Oal holds the inter¬
Russian piece, meaning In English, the
est well, and, when reviewed, the team
language in which he sings It, Sofhing
Mattrr.x.
For the third number, June did an encore. Miss Greer, singing Sweet
Brought the Roses. Steel sings from a Georgia Brown, topping with a bit of
dancing.
Hamtree also shuffles his feet
notebook, apparently not having memor¬
in an entertaining manner, and evokes
ized the first verse of the song.
He
laughs all the way to the close of the
pockets
the
book
upon
reaching the
act, which was a good-sized hit In t’-e
chorus.
Following tni.s number
Miss
trey spot when caught.
R. C.
Stapleton Is replaced at the piano by an
unbllleil nian. and offers a violin solo of
the Indian Love Call from Rose-Marie.
London Music Hall Entertainer
Her hit made little of an Impression when
reviewed.
She plays with an un.steady
hand and keeps her eyes closed practically
"The Loquacious Laddler’’
thniout the number.
Steel return." to sing IDira Tom and 1
Reviewed Monday matinee, .May 2'>, at
Were Seventeen and
Song of Soaps. the Hippodrome, New York. Style—Com¬
When reviewed he was permitted to take edy loader balasclnp.
Settiny—In one.
an encore, altho the applause hardly war¬ Time—Sixteen minutes.
ranted It, to sing Roses of Picardy. The
Du Calion ha.sn’t been seen hereabouts
«U>clslon to offer this number came foll«>wIng a botiqu«'l of roses, taken to the stage since the advent of Shubert vaudeville a
few years ago.
The ladder comedian
by on«' of the theater’s ushers.
Steel re¬
marked. In bad English, thuswise ; "These mav or may not have been missed in the
interim by his vaudeville following, but
roses would
b<> appropriate if I sang
Roses of Picardy." In other words, the there are a lot who’ll find the English
floral gift was not appropriate unless this p«‘rformer a source of great entertain¬
ment.
In next to closing Monday afternumber was given.
Steel’s best rei-eptlon came during Paul noon he made a decided hit with bis
Whiteman's
act.
In
which
he
sang snappy line of mirth, and, altho away

Du Calion
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Eight More Attractions Leave Broadway
While Other New Ones Prepare To Enter
“Spooks", “Charley’s Aunt", “Red Kisses" and Players’ Club Re¬
vival of “Trelawney" Opening the Week of June 1—Also

N

ew YORK. May 30.—A little touch of hot weather thi.s week proved so di.sastrou
to the playhouses that eiKht more attractions decided to fold up after tonight'
performance.
Three or four of them. Including Old English, Hell's Bells. Tin
Wild Duck and .4 Bit o’ Lore, had previously been slated to close, and the same
probably applies to The Bui Mogul, while The Loves of Lulu
Three Doors and
Lady of the Rose came to their decisions
with unexpected suddenness.
In fact.
Lady of the Rose called it quits after
-Xmong the new forthcoming prpducthe
Monday
night
performance,
and tions announced this week is The Right
To Lore, by Sheldon Wliite, sponsored !)>•
Three Doors ended its seend venture
Wednesday after meeting ■with little more "alter O. Lindsey, which is bo.-ked to
June
8,
at
Wallaek’s
Theater.
encouragement than It received the first open
Roland Rushton is directing rehearMil.-.
time.
and in the east are Edith King. Leah
Winslow, Mary Daniel, Nellie Burt and
Neither of the two openings this week.
There will be a preliminary en¬
Odd Man Out, at the Booth Theater, and others.
Bachelors’ Brides, at the Cort, bid fair gagement in New Haven.
Another
undertaking is announced
tO; catch on, and next week's calendar
------ - new
...
contains three hopeful entrants in ad- hy
Lewis & Cordon,
*“■ ’’
‘ -i.i. who have acquired
dition to the Players’ Club annual revival for
immediate
production
a
comedythree
acts
bv
Sampson
and a special "matinee tryout at the drama
in
Greenwich Village Theater.
Raphael.son, entitled
_
The Jazz Singer.
will head the cast.
Spooks, the Lester Bryant production *V'"

Shows Under Way

which has been .sUeces^■fuIly offered in
, ~t
Chicago, will open Monday night at the
rhe
named
48th Street Theater with a special comj w-nunm w
pany headed by Grant Mitchell and ink
eluding Roy Gordon, Marcia Byron, Ethel
been signed
Wilsom Cv Plunkett, Cecil Owen, Arthur
L
^
Olmi, Harry Buchanan, Emmy Martin ^
and Dixie Coffin
Davenport, according to announceand Dixie Lortin
produce The Knockout, by
Charleys Aunt will be reviveef the Krnest M'hltehouse Cortls, in about a
same evening by Herman Lleb at Daly's fortnight.
63d Street Theater.
Sam A. Burton has
Kosher Kitty Kelly is scheduled to open
the title role, supported by diaries D. June 15 at the Fulton Theater, and other
Penman,
Antony
Stanford,
George pieces on tlie wav include The
Mnd
Sydenham, Karl Stall, Grace Vo.ss, Hope Turtle. The Octau ay, Oh. Mama the n. w
Coxhead, Ruth Chorpenning, Kathleen Alice
Bra(l,v
show,
now
in
Middleton and Harry Lillford.
The lat- Cousin Sonia. All Wet. The Snake
The
ter, who will appear as Brassett, played Enemy,
The
Rytt,,a,id
i:r,„
the role at the Standard Theater, Lon- Diplomacy. Trou’dr IsUmd. The S. h-,-i
don. In 1893.
Misfrt\ss, The Crad e Snateh,y^a n**w pl.iv
The Players’ Club also will open Mon- by T>on Mul’aly, tentatively kmoMi' a'-:
day
at
the
Knickerbocker
Theater Laff That Off. and a show now in re¬
fer
their
annual
revival,
presenting hearsal under the direction of Sam ForTrclau'neii of the Wells tor a week. rest.
_
^
Red Kisses, the tropical drama
by
T’/ic Straight Shooter, after a
very
Charles
Clay,
otherwise
Charles
K.
successful tr.vout, has Iteen put away for
Blaney, has been postponed till Wednes- next season hy John tlolden.
day, at the Central Theater.
The cast
^i’'cn’s Daughter. Ruth Chatterincludes Harry C. Browne, Virginia Faire, ton’s |ate<-t venture, closed after a bad
Rupert La Belle, Madelon La Varre, week in I’hlladelphia.
Charles Cahill Wilson, Benedict Macyuarrie. Victor Sutherland. Louie Ancker, N.
I. ComoanV of “Snooks”
Asya Kass. Hal Clarendon, Cecil Spooner.
^
,
Jack Koseleigh, James R. Carey, JeanvjIVCS
PrOlCSSIOnal
MatincC
nette
Lee,
Myrtle
Theobald,
Dorothe
_
Keeler. John Carlyle, Rae Bennett, Jack
Chicago, May 30.—More than 600 acKingsbury, Dena ffagby, Dixie Luboff, tors, managers, agents and others interMarie Hulsar, Cynthia Cray and others, ested around the theaters went to the
Ixlward Eisner staged the play, which is Playhouse yesterday afternoon to see
now breaking in out of town.
Spooks, now current in that theater.
.4.
o. L., hy Salisbury Field and played by another company—the New
Felton Elkins, will be iiresented at the York company—that was rehears(‘d here
Creenw ich Village Theater for two special and which is headed by 'Grant Mitchell
matinees. Weilne.-day and Friday, as an The actors enjoyed the plav greatlv and
in-town tryout for the purpo.se of in- the piece was .splendidly tilaved bv the
troducing the play to Broadw;ay producers pew company, which was taken »o the
who might be interested in taking it 48th Street Theater, New York, last night
for a summer run.
The original eomThe run of Rosmersholm, at the 52d i>any, headed by Harry Mintiirn. ronStreet Theat«r. has now been extended tinues
at
the
Playhouse
indefinitely
till June 13. when W. S. Gilbert’s Kn- where Robert J. Sherman’s weird piece
gaged will succeed it. On the afternoons has made a huge sitecess.
of June 2 and 5 the Ram's Head PlayThe New York company includes Roy
ers of Washington will present at the (jordon. Dixie Loftin. Ethel Wilson
SI
.52d Street Playhouse, as the guests of PUmkett. Grant Mitchell. Arthur Olml.
a nantomime called The ,.-n„ny
Morton.
Harry
R.iehanan
and
Blrd'Ca.ore, wr tten by F. Bessier with
Mr. Mitchell Is among the most
music b> Mario Costa.
The CnOe, at popular Rroadwav stars who eome to
the Neighborhocid Playhou.sc
aso has cpoago.
where
he
Is
espeeiallv xvell
again been extended, this time to June 14. ^nown. Si VUmk-tt Is one of the wizards
De.sirr ftnder the Elms moves after to- of lilackface and the rest of the cast are
night from the Earl Carrol! to the George nil aetors of siibstance and attainment.
M. Cohan Theater, .«o that the former Enrthi'r c-omment bv the writer of tli«-se
playhouse may be rearranged ff>r tho ppes would ln\idve a hazard, as he resummer musical show to be presented viewed the pr»mlere of Spooks by the
there by Carroll.
,
, .
original company now In the Playhouse.
Other closings in sight include The
Guardsman, at the flarrick. which will ji-r-U/.
terminate its run next Saturday In order
I nC rSmiiy rJIling
to give Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne
Cq- Sopfial Mafingg
a vWtlon before they begin rehearsals
opcciai IViaimee
New York. May 30—The Family Fnilinr/. a l■orIu•d,v tiv Elfrl'Ia nn#l Clar'-nee
I>«-'went. will be pr<'.s»nt#d for a sis-#-|,aI
loatiii#-#- at the |’i lne<-s-; Theater June 9.
Til#- play was pr'idii###! with gn-af suc¬
cess by Miss Hornlman's company In
Manchester, F'ngland.

•Voa’ appearing in "Caetar a.od C/eopatra” at the new Guild
Theater,
Sew York.

ENGAGEMENTS
VX- 1
xi
-n
r-j
..
-...
New ^ork. May 30—P
■Edna May Oliver
and Margaret Dale have b-.
n
ng.igcd’
'.
for The Cradle Snotrher, in wlili h Sam
H. Harr'is is to present Mary Boland on
her return from the West Coast about
the end of July.
Edward Ellis. Carl .■Vnthony. T-i!y Cahill, El.sie Esmonde and Kalli. t in* Wilfxin are rehearsing in a ne.v play l>eing
_
directed by Sam Forrest for a sj>--’“~
l>rlng
tryout late next month.
Sam H. Harris
is sjionsoring it. .
Lucille Webster and
Denman
MaU-y
have been add-'d to the < .isi of The But.
t> r and Eyg Man, to be produci d by
<'roshy Gaige.
,
. Fny B;t inter lias been
dgned for the
leading
feminine rr»i^ i
"'W.
wli.ch Roliert Milton is now relicar ■mk
for Cro.sliy Gaige.
Joana Rons and sev*-!al other actresses were foim«-rly oonsiilered for thi.s jiart.
Harold Vermllyea
also has been added to the cast.
Helen .Shipman. Charles F. O’Connor,
Rasll I>>ghrane, Dorotlt.v Gay, Fred Santl* y, Jennie Mo.scowitr, Dorothy Walters,
Robert Leonard. Paul Porter and
the-i
Leviathan Band have been engaged for
f...
Kosher Kitty Kelly, the comedy with mu¬
sic. which is to open at the Fulton Thea¬
ter June 15.
Ralph Biggs will stage sev•■ral dance numlx-rs for the production.
Victor Sullivan has been engaged thru
the Packard agency for The strawberry
Blonde, which William Harris, Jr., will
produce shortly.
Thais Lawton is to play the leading
femlnlne role In The Snake, Myron C.
Fagan’s next production.
Claude Cooper, Violet Fortcscue. O.
Pat Collins and Helen B. Warner have
been added to complete the cast of The
Mud Turtle, the new Helen MacKellnr
veiiicle, which opens next Monday in
Phlladelphla for a tryout.
.Marlon Coakley ha.s been signed by A.
H. Woods to play opposite James Rennie
in Spring Fever, due to open In Atlantic
Cit.v about July 20.
Louise Swanson, a kister of Beatrice
and .Marcella Swanson, has he< n engaged
as general unfb-rstudy for Man or Drril,
at the Broadhurst Theater.
Shirley W. Booth, Marguerite Shackelff)rd and Thomas W. Ross will have prln(•i|ial roles in Laff That Off. a new com¬
edy by Don .Mullaly, to be tried soon.
Edna Rest, a iitu.ular English aetress,
has been engaged by Chailea Dilliimbani
and A. If Woods for the new Cyril Man.le
show, These Charming Piople, due next
fjill.
The ftdU.wirig idavers liave !)••. n addtd
to the «ast of The Butter o,id Foa Mon,
the fJeorge Kaufman eomedv now in relie.'irsal; RoIh i 1 .Mlddli'nias. Fiaie ls X
f’otdaii. .lane Seytiioiir. 1‘Mward Power,
Edith van Cl# ve, Piirilan 'rowiiv. nd, R<di.
.-rt Thorne, Marry N. vilic and Tom Fa<ld< n.
—Rose Coghlan was the m# st »if honor
at a 1un<-li##.n of the P. iiworn# n at the
Fredonlu Hotel. ,\t|atil <• City,
w#-# k
.Miss Coghlati. who I'hm I« -ri sei ^ni' ly HI.
is reeiipernttriK at flu r# "ot ’imd Is fast
r<'Kalnitig her luallli
11# r lath to In ■■
hosts the otior #lav was remlidse#'iit of
lu-r slaidoio 'if v<-slei yenj- ;i|„| |,,.r
kept her lu arers In gab-s of laughter.

.1
Baxter, at present playine in
^ *****1*^01
8up<‘rb
production
of Bernard Shaw's Caesar aa<T Cleopatra
seems to have In-en born under a luekv
star so far as his stUKe career is coiieerned.
Of the 11 productions in whieti
he has ap|)t‘ared. no two have bxn of
the same tyjK*. and each role that he
has played lias been entirely diff. rent in
iliaiaeter from every other.
KnlerlnK life ju.st 20 years aito in
I’ari.H, the son of the late Oeorife Baxter
journalist, and Dorothy I'aner. a well■ •■•<8, the yoiing actor received
an at St. Pauj's School in
London, and at the age of
—' 16
.o came tc
New York and secured an enaaKi-ment
in Spanish Love, in v.:...
w’lih h he not only
displayed an excellenti baritone
^... l..,.ie voice but
showed promi.se as an actor and
—‘ a dancer
of no mean ability,
When
the show
closed fSeorge .M, Cohan enKaued him as
undcr-tudv for .\ndrew TomN-s In ThO'Brien Girl.
HavInK a desire to play
m‘»re
serious
drama,
.1
joined
Laurette Taylor In Sweet Xrll of Old
Drury, and later played the juvenile lead
with Irene Rordoni In The Erench Doll.
In the autumn of 1923 he was en¬
gaged by the Theater
Guild
to plav
Blunter In Galsworthy’s Winifotes, and
In the same season
created the leadIng role in
Madre
with Nance
O’Net!.
followed
by
a
brief
appearance with
■
"
M^tha
Hedman In Fancy Free.
'"The- following year
Baxter was «n:aged by the Dramatist’s Theater for the
eading juvenile with Norman 'rrevor In
The <5
~oosr Hangs High, and later appcared with Louis
Mann In
.Milgrim’s
'
Progress,
playing Sam Mllgrim until the
close of the plaj’.
His next role was that of the young
lover of Judith in The 'Virgin of Bethulin
with McKay Morris and Julia Hoyt. On
the closing of this costume drama, he
was again engaged hy the Theater Guild
to play both Bel Affrls and Lucius Sentimus In their current offering of Shaw’s
brilliant satire, and his renditions are
scoring a pronounced hit.
Altho not yet of age. Baxter already
has Ills feet planted firmly on the lad¬
der to success. He has an engaging man¬
ner. distinction
and
a
well-modulated
voice.
A brilliant future la predicted for
him, principally because he is not a tvpe
actor,
as
his
versatility
has already
shown, and also because he aspires to
play every kind of a part from juveniles
to villains and from Uncle Tom to Hamlet.

Mack Directs “Mud Turtle'
New York. May 30.—'W’illard Mack was
called in this week bv A. E. & R R
Riskin to direct the fin.nl rehearsals of
The Mud Turtle, the new Helen MacKellar vehicle, whb'li opens Sfondav at
the Adelphi Theater. T’hllndelphla. for a
tryout.
In Miss MacKellar’s supportinc
cast are Burford Armitage. Claude Coopcr, Helen R. Warner. David I^andau. 0
Pat Collins. Alfred Bannister and Conrad Cantzen.
The play is by Elliott Lester. professor of English In Central High
School, Philadelphia.

Arbitration Board Decides
In Favor of William Balfour

... ,
,
„..
,1,,.
"'"'L
rosp<.nsible f^nr the
"how s Tnllure because be Inilghted in
serious scenes, decided the
ease In favor of the actor.
Balfour con"efpp.ntly has been paid the week’s salary
fbat I,umb was bolding back,

F"
IT
C'I_Risklll BfOS. GlVC Up EllmS

D I-l

pof

Lpoiftm-irc ProduCtiotlS
Legitimate I tOtlUlliui
New York, May 30.—.\. E. and R R
Rl^hln. who for the past 15 y<‘ar.s hav#
ti well known In the film world ar#’
giving up their Interests In that line nn't
" HI luTi'dffer d#'Votc- tiu'lr allenllon •"
prixluctlnn of legitimate nltraetloiis
They ari> at i>resi>nt siW)nsorlng The Ifi'"
Turtle, starring Helen MacKellnr. and
lif,v<* three «)ther pinvs on hand for fall
produ# tinn.

June 6.

The Billhoar^

1925

Remarkable Remarks
■Cmxl art and pood bualnoHa have be.Dine aynonymoua."—Lee tfhubert.
"If a man really lovea the
.iiid he Hliouldn’t be In It unleaa
ih.io la no Job on earth tfM>
liini to take temporarily to feed
he Is haunting the managers’

theater—
he doea—
mean for
him while
offlees."—

Ukhnrd liennctt.
"Kxoreise Is the greatest thing In the
world to help a girl keep her ngure.”—

llilrn lleniirraon,
1 do not think that acting, no matter
ti.iw great and artistic, can put soul Into
a cnaraiter unless the creator of that
I harai ter saw a soul in It as he wrote It.”

—Beatrice Soyea.
"The theater Is a place for the lighter
forms of entertainment and amusement,
and only a small public is interested In
so-called
dramatic
art." — William
B.

yrirdlander.
"Character acting is the most difficult
and most original style of acting.”—

Mary Boland Resumes
In "Meet the Wife”
I..OS Angeles, May 30.—Mary Boland
will close a two weeka’ engagement In
The Eternal Maaeuline at the Orange
Grove Theater tonight and go to San
hranclsco to appear again In her former
vehicle. Meet the Wife, which Thomas
Wilkes will present at his theater In that
city for a run of two weeks.
At the end
of that engagement Miss Boland will
again appear for a fortnight In The
Eternal Maaeuline, and then Wilkes In¬
tends to present White Cargo, with Rex
Cherryman In the leading role.
The cast that supported Miss Boland In
The. Eternal Jfosrullne Included Cherrvman, David Munro, Mildred Evelyn, Olaf
Hytten, Richard THicker, Beatrice Pr*nfice,
Forrest
Seabury
and
Madeleine
Kallnowski.
Miss Boland wMlI return east In July
and Cherryman will leave for New York
about the middle of August.

Godfrey Tearle Fine in
New “Hamlet" Production

Barry ilacollum.

25

A Bird in the Hand—
-New Y’ork. May 30 —When the Ac¬
tors’ Theater was preparing to w-nd
Its proiluctlon of Candida on tour sev¬
eral weeks ago tlie members of the
cast were a.sked if They would be will¬
ing to play the several Out-of-town
dates on a co-operative ba.sls.
All
agreed except Richard Bird, an J^ngIl.sh actor, who in.«isted on hla guar¬
anteed salary.
In
Philadelphia,
where
Candida
made Its first stop, business was so
good that at the end of the week
each of the players who had accepted
the co-operative agreement re<-eivt‘d a
nice extra sum for their week’s work.
The same thing hapiiened in Balti¬
more, where the bonus ran around
1200 to each co-operative actor, and
the indications are that there will be
another melon to divide after next
week’s engagement at the ShubertRlviera Theater In up-town New York.
So this is one case where "a bird In
the hand—" wasn’t worth two In the
bush.

ACTORS’ THEATER
CLOSES SEASON
New York, May 30—With the closing
yesterday afteiXioon and

The Wild Duck tonight at the 4Sth Street

Theater the Actors’ Theater winds up its
third, and first successful .season, and at
the same time ends its occupancy of the
4«th Street Theater. Candida, the Actors’
Theater production that went out for a
brief road tour, has yet to plav the
Shubert-RIviera Theater next W'ee'k Iwfore laying off until fall, when It will
probably be sent on an extensive tour
Contrarj- to a statement that apinared
this week in another publication the Ac¬
tors’ Theater has not realized a profit of
$1.")0.000 at the 48th Street Theater since
February of this year.
As a matter of
fact the gross receipts at that playhouse
could hardly have reached that amount ’
in the p«Tiod mentioned and altho the
season has not turned out a financial
loss, neither has It been what may be
called a distinctly profitable one. owing
to the costly nature of the artistic pro¬
ductions
and
the revivals
that have
proved so pf»pular.
Nor is there any real foundation for
the story published in a dally iiap« r this
’ week to the effect that the Actors’ 'Hieater would present a complete I'ycie of
Risen plays next season.
No di'finlte
New York, May 30.—Lionel Barrynioie,
star of Man or I>ri il at the Broadhurst plans h.ave yet been formulated for the
Theater, has been signed by Bernarr •'oming year, liut in all likelihood the or¬
Macfadden, the publisher, in a contra<-t ganization will continue Its isilicy of the
calling for his appearance as a star In past season, hohling forth In one of the
a series of films to be produced short!./ Shub*Tt playhouses.
by the exponent of physical culture in
his first venture as a motion picture Im¬
presario.
at the Klaw The.-^er and her lmp>»rsonaThe first film, a mystery thriller titled tor in the They Didn’t Know What They
The Wrongdoers, went into production Were Qrtling sketch in the Garrick
yesterday at the Pathe studios.
Ten- Gadien, received her chance to play the
year-old Tommy Brown, of the cast of nde In the Sidney Howard play for two
la Zat Rof, at the Chanln Theater, has p*‘rformances last week, when the death
of Miss Lord’s brother caused her to be
been engaged to support Barrymore in
out of the cast.
this picture.

Lionel Barrymore Signed

I»ndon, May 80 (Special Cable to The
"Even when an actress is obliged to Billboard).—Last Sunday at the Playfel¬
lows’
Fow-Wow Hamlet was presented
nlav the part of an elderly woman she
tries to sacrifice as little as possible of with Godfrey Tearle In the title part. The
production
was given an excellent re¬
her comeliness to* the demands of the
ception, promising well for success If
character.”—Lillian Kingahury.
Tearle wr)ul(l present Hamlet as a busi¬
ness proposition In the West End.
"I find no difference b<'tween the New
It. E. Berman's production contained
York audience and
that
of Chicago. many highly novel features, his acting
Cleveland or any other large American
Version being most interestingly edited,
citv.
They are all of high Intelligence retaining the most Vivid elements of plot
and their enthusiasm Is unbounded — and incident while not sacrificing the
when they like you.”—.foyce Barbour.
most delicate poetry.
Berman also ob¬
tained strong contrasts of light and shade
"TYhere a play stresses a pernicious and stressed the lighter as)>ecta of the
of
tvoe to expose that character I feel an play. In which Tearle’s clever use
actor Is doing a public service by playing comedy materially Assisted to make a
most lively, entertaining presentation.
the part.”—//grry C, Brovne.
The dumb show given before the play
"Our dramatic critics are certainly was a cleverly devised conventional MnLionel is the second Barrymore to be¬
tomlme. accompanied by two recorders,
, verv hit as good as those in Tendon if
and It proved to be an Interesting feature come notable both on the stage and
not better,
.\fter all. much that Is done
screen.
He has been sec-n In films in a
of a resourceful production.
f,n the stage Is trash.
It seems t" me
Tearle. beginning rather sentimentally, number of the stellar Cosmopolitan pro¬
the critics handle such
later developed a fine performance of ductions, achieving his biggest success In
with a good deal of whimsicality. —John surprising beauty, power and dlrerfness. D.^V. Griffith’s spectacle, America.
Barrymore,
which materially enhances his reputation
and should. If tried, run well.
"The girl who Is acting In New York
iind a.'iiircs to pos.sess a Belasco contract
should do her very best
every ^jrNew York. May 30.—The Lady Sext
formance.
You nevey can tell
f'JNew York. May 30.—Quarantine, with Door, which play*-d here for a brief peri¬
B.las.o may be in the theater. —riHSidney
Blackmer and
Vivian
Marlin, od under the title of Cloae Harmony, is
crttie Osborne.
closes tonight at
the Shubert-Rlvlera slated to head for the West Coast upon
the conclusion of its Chclago engagement
•T love publicity when 4t is sensible.”— Theater.
My Son also closes tonight at the Mon- about a month hence.
Madeleine Foirbanka.
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels, which will
tauk Theater. Brooklyn.
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels. will wind up reopen in (Chicago early in Septembc'r,
“A glorified show girl or a popular
also
is routed to go from there to Cali¬
the
season
tonight
at
the
Broad
Street
model must make hay while the sun
Theater. Newark, N. J.
fornia.
shines."—Katherine Burke.

For McFadden Pictures

“Lady Next Door" and “Rain"

SHOWS CLOSE

"Tvooklng tack over a period of nearly
50 years 1 fall to see that the taste of
the'.\merlcan public has changed materlslly in regard to the stage.”—Tim Jiur«
Ph'v.
_
"1 like Imaginative role* because they
take me out into new fields; they mean
genuine recreation, not the mere projec¬
tion of a trite and hackneyed experience
done over
to
look
new.” —Jforpa ret
Jfoiccr.

CHANGES IN CASTS

DRAMATIC NOTES
Aarons and Freedley will produce The Playhouse, has been extended until June
Trail Ridcra, a new play by Pearl Frank- 14.
lin. in the early fall.
David

Belasco

recently

Otto
started

Jatr'nMc'iCs''’’'
fall
proauctions.

Daniel Kussell’s You'll Find Out has
New York, May 30.—A. J. Herbert has been announced for August production by
succeeded C. Henry tJordon as the lead¬ the author.
ing man in Miamatea at the Times Square
Theater.
John E. Kellerd will probably be seen
Cyrus Staehle and C*. Barry Kenton on Broadway next September in a new
have left the cast of The Rat. at the As- Version of Fauat.
tor Theater, and
J.
Warren
Sterling.
Helen n. resford. Chris Scalfe and George
Rollm Peters and Joan Gordon have
I’. McKay have joined.
Elizabeth Eachlnger replaced Dorothy been lined up to apiiear under the David
Scegar in The Big Vogul. at Daly’s The¬ Belasco banner next season.
ater. last week.
Montague Kutherford
has taken
the
The Actors* Theater has acquired the
place of Walter KIngsford In lA>ve for rights to Arthur S»-hnltBler’s The Way
Lore at the (Ireenwicn Village Theater.
of Life tor production next season.
Hobert Scott has replaced Jo8.?ph Lounon .ind t'ornelius R>>ddy has taken the
George Middleton Is adapting The A<fp.'*'
'"*** John Webster In The vnrate for David Belasco, wTio will pre¬
•'•'f at Henry Miller's 'Theater.
sent E. H. Sothern in the play next sea¬
.•''’“‘..‘Jo'Klfy. A. Trevor Bland. Har- son.
Marton.
William
mrrith and Frederick Fhllton have left
Norman Trevor has abandoned his re¬
After
Fofsor and Cleopatra, at the cently announced vaudeville tour.
Francis
Verdi. rehearsing the act for about a week he
Lii.i L-^•arlon Hahn, .lack Trevor decided that It was not suited for him.
1
Rrown have joined.
has succeeded Joan
Joseph Schlldkraut and Nana Bryant,
ohjiw In Miamatea.
playing in The Firebrand at the Morosco
^'ornell
has
replaced
Alan Theater. New York, made their radio
•nee. and I na Merkel Is now playing debut over WOR last week.
role In Riga at the
i.iiiic Theater.
Edward Reese has been signed for the
Hillie Hudell la now appearing In the cast of .411 nrraaed Vp, the Arthur Richr. I.. formerly played hv I'enclopc Hub- man play, w'hich A. H. Woods will offer
I'vl.*
South Sean at the next season.
i.->ric Theater.
*
in
•Poland replaced Arthur Hohl
n tt titfe Cargo, at the 39fh Street Thea'•■r, last week.

Glenn Hunter Tries Out
New Play for Next Fall
II,Y.. May 30. — Glenn
ihi
closes his guest engagement with
L he Ueorge Cukor Stock Company at the
k

(Continued on

page 81)

-—
Kruger will play

opposite

Hope

Inter-

Owen Davis is in Atlantic City work¬
ing on the new play in which Lewis &
tlordon will present Otto Kruger next
season.

N. J
i.next w^Ht Fort
hi
movie Is to bo filmed In technicolor.
Arthur Byron and Janet Beecher will
head the cast of The Five O'clock Man,
an adaptation from the French, which
A. H. Woods will present In the early
fall.
Marguerita Sylva will have an oppor¬
tunity to sing some of her favorite op¬
eratic arias In Couain Ronia, the French
comedy in which she is soon to «appcar
in New York.
Adele Windsor, wife of Donald Gallaher. sailed recently with her husband
and the other members of the party that
went over to London In connection with
the English presentation of The Oorilla.
Louise Newcomb, by arrangement with
Saul Barrie, has been appointed general
female understudy for \ight Tfau-k, In
which her older sister, Mary Newcomb,
Is featured at the Bijou Theater, New
York.
Jeff Hall, who played with Otto Krug'-r
in The Serroua Wreck last season, di¬
rected this' comedy for the Lyceum Sto<'k
Company. Rochester, N. Y. where it Is
being give this week.
Hall is expected
back on Broadway within a few days.
Marjorie Ramb«'au. who.se recent ven¬
ture In Cheerio, under the management
of Fortune Gallo, lasted only a week In
Chicago, tray not appear under the Frohman banner next season after all. ac¬
cording to current rumors.
Margot Kelly, appearing in Wedekind’s

The Lovea of Lulu, at the .Vmbas.sador

Five compa.,.*'8 of ta Zat Sof, the
Glenson-Taber •‘omedy now playing in
New York and Chicago, will be sent out
next season.

Theater. New York, has purchased the
.American rights
to
Pandora’a Box. a
piny by the same author, that is a sequel
to her" present vehicle.
She will present
the new drama on Broadway in the fall.

The engagement of Sheridan's famous
comedy. The Critic, at the Neighborhood

Peggv Conw.av, understudv for Pauline
Lord lii They Kneto What They Wanted

James Gleason, coauthor of and prin¬
cipal player In fa Zat Sof. at the Chanln
Theater. New York, was publicly pre¬
sented with a solid-silver •■igarette case,
engraved with the names of Rie memN'rs
of the cast, by Tommy Brown, the 10year-old player in the company, during
the intermission between the acts gif one
of the- performances last w’eek.
The box
was a birthday gift to Gleason from »
coplayers.
t
The Gleasons are a busy theatrical
family.
Lucille Webster tlleason, wife
of James tJleason. who Is coauthor of
The Fall Guy and J.s Zat Sof. and the
principal player in th« latter, will have
an Impiirtant part In George S. Kauf¬
man’s new comedy. The Butter and Kgg
Man, which will be seen on Broadway
shortly. Their Ifi-year-old son. Russell,
and his grandmother. Mrs. Crollus Glea¬
son, are about to join the summer stock
in Milwaukee.
Edith Barrett and
John Davenport
Seymour, two young members of the
cast of Trrlawney of the Welle, the an¬
nual
all-star revival
of
the
Players’
Club, being presented at the KnlAerbocker Theater, New York, this week, are
descendants of famous American actors.
Miss Barrett is the granddaughter of
Lawrence
Barrett,
popular
American
tragedian, who appeared as a costar with
Edwin Booth, while Master Seymour is
a grandson of E. L. Davenport.
Maxwell
Anderson
and
T.rfiurence
Stallings
have completed a new
play
called Andrru) Jarkaon, founded on the
life of the famous soldier and statesman,
and Arthur Hopkins will produce It next
season.
The piece is said to be so good
that Hopkins is planning to offer It be¬
fore doing The Buccaneer, another play
by the same author, which was to have
been Hopkins’ first production next fall,
w’lth William Farnum and Estelle Winwood in the leading roles.

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬
ords Appear on Page 61

Dramatic Art
TUPITRP
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Jolly Sixteen Bowling Club

Temple Players

Pays Tribute of Esteem to Clara Joel by
Mannee Party to “Mismates” at Times
Snnirr TK#it>r
agnate i neater

Hamilton. Can., May 30.—^There have
several changes In Clift Schaufele’s
Temple Players Company at the Temple
Theater Oiat include the exit of Jane

New
York.
May
30.-Durlng Clara
JmEs engagement as leading lady with
the Seventh Avenue Players at Loew’s
Seventh Avenue Theater she was theater
partied frequently by The Jolly Sixteen
^wling Club, a social organization of
drama-comedy members, due partly to
Miss Joel’s membership in drama-comedy
and partly to her own personal popu-

fo7TeeLkill^‘‘y'’’for*'a
res*' and recreation" at
Crosby
t
j

loritv

Thprt*forft

\L’hpn

founder and president of Drarna-Comedy!
called the attention of its 4,000 members
to Miss Joel’s appearance in the feminine
leading role In Mismafee at the Times
Squarl Theater. The Jolly Sixteen Bowling Club, consisting of Mrs. Kurt Gloeckner, president; Mrs. Mae Taylor, vicepresident; Mrs. Betty Seligman. treasurer ; Mrs. Abbey Pennell, secretary; Mrs.
Hunnell. Mrs. Reis. Mrs. Brannlgan. Mrs.
Jean Walsh,
Walsh. Mrs. Ann^ Conroy,’
Conroy, Mrs.
Corolla Dibbs,
DihhR Mrs
Ethel Davis. Mrs. Cornlla
Mrs.
Schaffer,
Mrs.
Verhelst, Mrs.
feencia
Pennell, Mrs. Florenz Younghaus, Mrs.
EHMb^t’TKin’gs^on L.llrTcid.d^'lo^^Ho
homage^^to Miss* Joel" bv a Imwheon at
yiiera^* foirowed hv' n'^Thiir.^rv
ne^Partv a^ the 'theatir
performance their floraf tributes tif M*i«.

,.‘e

r’e
v\etks with cnl\

*^t)ffre>

Includes

V.-nildren

*"
- •
•
tntcttsincd

William
Dana,

second
C
**^^9*^*^ busine-s,
busine s. and
Schaufele,
directing
manager
of
company.
Mildred Dana Sacceed$ Jane Seymour

^lift

The

Tfmplt

i'Jf

Athey on Broadway

Waminq.
New York, May 30.—Ted Athey. forTuerly of the Baker Stock Company at
Portland. Ore., a^d more recentlv enacting the role of the Skipper in the‘Chicago
company of ll’liftc Carno. was among
those who accepted our cordial invitation
to make our office their headquarters
while in the Metropolis.
What we learned from Ted relative to
his experiences in stock on the Pacific
Coast and in production in Chicago will
make Interesting, instructive and constructive reading In a forthcoming issue.
That we hit the right note In our
printed invitation on the dramatic stock
page in our issue of May 23 was evl*
denced by the influx of visitors.
Among our visitors was Marlon J.
Herlihy. late of the John B. Mack Players
at the Auditorium Theater, Lynn, Mas.s.,
who is In town negotiating another engagemenL
—. ,

•
LlOSing
_1VT T
xfo,. <in
Hoboken, N. J„ Mav 30.—-After a suecessful season of 34 weeks Julius Ixe\enthal’s Rialto Players, presenting dramatic
stock at the Rialto Theater, this city.
will bring their season to a close tonight
with the presentation of Good Old Days.
During the summer the theater will
be thoroly redecorated and refurnished
and will reo^n in ^“gust under Its present management for a contintiance of
dramatic stock productions and presentations.

Rialto

Players

Stanford in Production
_
.
New York, May 30.—Antony Stanford.
late juvenile of the Seventh
Avenue
Players at Loew s Seventh Avenue The¬
ater. has been engaged to portray the
role, of Charley In the production and
presentation of Charley’s Aunt at Daly’s
63d Street Theater, apening Monday evening, June L

fias played many important rofti in
Broadway productiont and rtoek, now
nailing for London to set how it it
done in that city and the provineet

School

money counterfeit as far as crippled
c
•
1
J*
T
j*
l
children were concerned and Inquired of
oCtting Leading LadiCS Right
Dolly how many kiddies she wanted to
——
attend Polfv of the Circus, thereby sav- DjI* Winteri at Alca/ar Theater. San Franmatinee tickNndsen at the
ets.
Manager
Stephenson
and
Dolly
o • "j
played host to the kiddies, going so far as
fresiaent
to Join them In licking Ice-cream cones
and lollypops during intermission.
New York, May 30.—Due to a typoJust what action
philanthropic Joe graphical error In a rec* nt communicaBuch, mine host of the Windsor and tlon from Frisco we earned an article
Penn hotels, will take on the matter la in our Issue of May 16 to the effect that
problematic, as Joe Is a “Sugar Daddy” Eveta Nudsen
had b^'en engaged
hy
to all the crippled children and orphan Henry Duffy as leading woman for his
kiddiee in the city.
The Trent Players company at the Alcazar Theater. San
will In all probability continue until Juno Francisco,
whereas
our
correspondent
22 and reopen Labor Day.
intended It to read that ''•Ilss Nud.sen has
been engaged by Mr. ruiffy as leading
woman for his new theater, at the Presi¬
dent. opening May 14 with The Last
Miss Nudsen has been sufficiently snecessful In her portrayal in T/ic T.nst
IVaniftio the past two weeks to warrant
the management in exr<ectmg a long and
s«<?cessful season.
...
, .
Dale Winters as leading lady at the
Alcazar Theater has proved her popu*
larity by an ever-lncrcaslng patronage.
.

WalcS Winter in Washington

Myron Parsons’ Players
Close RegnUr Season at Liwrmce.
and
Reopen
Sommer
Season
Gloucester

.Mast.,
at

Gloucester,
Mass.,
May
30.—MyronI
P.arsons’ Colonial Players closed their
winter season at the Colonial Theater,
Lawrence,
on
Saturday,
May 9,
and
opened here May IS for the summer sea¬
son, the opening bill being Under Cocer.
The company has come here almost In¬
tact, the single exception being Ralph
Morehouse, the director, who was under
contract to retuin to the Albee Stock
Company at Providence, R. I.
He has
been succeeded by Wallace Hickman, who
will also p’ay parts.
The
Colonial
Players
now
include
M.argery
Williams,
Doris Rich.
Helen
Kinsel, Joan Gilbert, May Shusmith, Rob¬
ert Leslie, James A. Bliss, Wallace Hickm.>n. Garth Rogers. Torn Quinlan, Harold
Burnett and Myron C. Parsons, and Is
under the management of Chas. E. Cook,
d*-iin of New England stock managers.
Harold Burnett is associate director and
Carl Rock.«trom is scenic artist.
James
A. Blij*. has been especially engaged for
the opening ahow, but is very likely to
remain as a p<Tmancnt member of the
company.
Gloucester, famous for Its fisheries andI
artists’ colony, is the center of the stillI
more famous “North Shore” summer re¬sort section extending along Cape Ann,,
so the company should have a success¬.
ful season here.

______
New York, May 30.—^Wales Winter,
well-known artists’ representative, visited
Washington, D. C., last week, where he
was guest of honor of Messrs. Jacobson
and Cochran, directing managers of tlie
National Theater and the National Theater Players, at a performance of Just

STnrrird.
Mr.
Winter
commended the
players
highly for their presentation and (.harles
Squires
for
his
colorful
scenic
seta.
whereupon Artist Squires modestly admitted that he had painted the original
scenes for the Brownwell Rto<
G-impany’s presentation at Hurtig & Sf-amon’s
Jpyip^ter In Dayton. O.. five years ago.
to that firm’s oresentatlon of Just
PF''’’® J”
L.r
en inur.
^
LatrOll 1 laycrS
_
. .
... „ ,,
p James
players brought their seaHon of
presentations
to
a
clow;
with
jj^^^ard Blair as guest star In Thr Flirt.
Flapper, ending their engagement
here Mav 16.
Mr. Carroll and his coni-

k

Carroll Players

panjf win piav »

"•‘“ b

at Gloversvllle, N. Y., opening there May

23.

Isabel Lowe JoinS Woodwafd
Detroit, May 30.—Tsfibcl Ix/we. Ic.iding
woman of producthins and sto<’k. tins
succeeded
Isabel
Randolph as leading
woman with the Woodward Ifiayers at
the Majestic Theater.

Hu

Charles Kramer Players

Dana, who succejeds Miss SeyI"®”*"
leading lady, was formerly leadWoman of the Temple Pl.Tvers at the
Masonic Temple Theater. Miami. Fla.,
where she closed rei ently to inAei~o Jn

The Temple Rehool o'f Place DanclnP.
Danclnll.
under the personal directing manacement
Irene Schaufele. now has 65 students
♦b*’ directing managers have been enbut on two pageants in two
J" August, calling for
K*Fla In each pageant,

Received

and other productions, prior to hU reentry into stock as a member of the
Seventh Avenue Players at Loew’a Sev¬
enth Avenue Theater. New York.
With the close of the company and
theater for the summer Mr. Jeffrey de¬
clined several lucrative offers to go into
production and stock In order to make
a trans-Atlantic voyage for the purpose
of seeing other plays and players In
London, the English provlhces and other
parts of Europe.

juvenile, Gus Foi^es,
director of produc¬
Baker,
i^aracter w om.\n ,
K(“n'^':al bu.Mne^s and characters; Burton Mallory, general business;
|''*bel \ an Orden, second woman , Rupert

■'
Trentsn, N. J., May 3ft. —^When Dolly
Dollv
Davis Webb, of the Trent Players at
Bead’s Trent Theater, walked up to the
box office and handed In a roll of hills
to pay for tickets for her crippled chilIren
proteges
Manager
Stephenson
caught her In the act and declared her

Who

Faces Fast. The Tavern, The Xiphlcnp

Brj^nt,

*tid finally landed aboard the yacht.
Miss Dana opens In the title role of KikL

Acioc

^ Mr. Jeffrey is a native of Halifax N
S., and received his early education at
the
La
Salle
Academy
of Christian
Brothers. After seeing E. S. Willard In
The Light That Failed he decided tn
become an actor, and finally succeeded in
being one
In the W. S. Harkins Company, and from there Into such productions as The Carden
of Allah, Three

\3C$lticn.

The company now
j^^'*gbton, leading

jcrrKtT
Stock

Intpiration for a Stage Career by
Seeing E. S. Willard in “The
Light That Failed”

"late’«
na v
for

.ire!"''”"
^nppl6d

vv
Vertitilc

VrlftH

VHvtVi

/

Jane Hastings Players.
Auburn, N. V., May 30.—The Jane
Hastings Players are now (Irmly estab¬
lished at the Jefferson Theater, with Miss%
Hastings playing the feminine leads and
•
Itillion Deasy the masculine leads
Mr.
•
D.-asy ree«ntlv closed a long season with
'
the Proctor Players at Elizabeth. N. J.•
Zona Bear, ingenue, closed a season with1
the Maker St<u'k f'ompany, PorM.and. Ore.,,
ere her aptiearance her«‘.
Elizabeth Fox,,
n eiiaraeter woman. Is a sister of Jo¬.
sephine Fox />f the Frank Wlh ox Playersn
at the Wietlng Opera House, Syraeiise,
and sls*<-r of t’.race Fox of the Wlli-ox(
Play<-rs In Alhiiny.
Jlrnmle
Dempsey will
have eomedy.
roles and William H. Malone, charaeters.I
Mr. Malone is no stranger here, having■
^
playi-d In this city on several o'-i-aslons
•
with road ••ompanles.
He has been on
tho sp<aking stage for the past 25 years.

!

Raleigh, N. C., May 30.—The Charles
Kramer Players clos^ their season at
the Savannah Theater, Savannah, Ga.,
-May 16 and entrained for this city, open¬
ing a summer season of stock at the
State Theater May 31. The only changes
in the company Include C. Russell Sage
and Ed Lawrence, closing their engage¬
ment and being succeeded bv Jack Hol¬
den and Stewart Clark, late of the L>Tic
IMayers, Atlanta, Ga.
The Kramer company now Includes:
Charles Kramer, owner-manager; George
I. Kyle, business representative; Hassel
Shelton,
leading
man;
Jack
Holden,
juvenile; Kirk Brown, Jr., second man
and scenic artist; Stewart Clark, general
business, Rudolph Paul, general business;
Charles Kramer, director of productions
and comedian; Rebecca Bandy. leading
woman; Ruth Elliott, second business;
Mabel Frost, general business, and Jane
Lane, Ingenue.
The State is a beautiful theater con¬
trolled by Arthur Lucas Enterprises of
the Famous Lasky Players, Just Married
will be followed by other recent releases

Lakewood Players
Lakewood. Me., May 3fl. — Howard
Lindsay, whose latest stage geni-ralship
Is In evidence In The Poor Nut. will diricf
the Likewiiod Players this summer. Th-'
organization will celebrate Its 25th anniver.sary this season, which opens on
June 8 with Ten for Three. Tveo or three
new
plays
will
be
given
their first
breathing spell during the season, with a
play for Harry Beresford and another f'>r
Florence Rittenhouse listed among the
possibilities.
New York successes listed for prodnetlon Include Outward Bound, The nauntrd

ffousr.

The

Nnirvous

Wreck,

Thnuk

P

and The First Mirar. John B. Hvmer. le'Roy
Clemens.
Patterson
McCutt
and
brother, RIM; Marc Connelly and Don
Marquis have reserved cottages for the
season, which, unless the bass fishing In¬
terferes. should Indicate something of the
origin of the new plays.

Hawkins-Ball Players
-

Chicago. III., May 30.—The HawklnsBall Players are now In their ISth week
at the Calumet Theater to go«id bii: n.ss
and In all prohabllity will continue here
tintil July 4.
Manager Jack Itall is organlzing
another cornpanv to open at
Gary. Ind , Mav 31 with Albert Vees as
director of productions and leading man ;
Hazel Baker, lending woman; Gus RlechT,
SI- -n'e artist.
The Gary company will
he undf-r the person.al management of Mr.
Ball
.Mrs. Ethel Bi-nnett Is now enrngIng an entire cast for the opt'nlng play,
ftlv-Culludrr Lore, followed bv lAahtn'n'.
The Font and other recent releases The
Ilaw.clns-Ball Players had a successful
season of 32 weeks at Gary last year.

Bainbridge Players

The Race-Gray Players
IndlanaptdlH. Ind., .May 30.—Herb Jennlngs, manager of the Palace Theater, la
changing the tsdley of presenliilIons hy
adopting the fnree-ln-one—fentureri films,
vaudeville and dramatic sio/’k .lerlnnlng
tonifprifiw.
The Mnee-iJrav IMsvers. for¬
merly of Itelrolt. wIM t»ul on Itie >lramat|c
stork iiresentatloris. witli Mr <!r;iv ns ill.
reetor tif prodiiellons and lendiriir man.
with Anita Ttilly phiying the feminine
leads.
Their first tifferlng will he The
Test, a eornedy-drnma In two aets, writ¬
ten hy Rosalarid Hllverdute.

Minneapolis, Minn.. May 30/—Manager
Buzz Uuinhrldge’s experiment of tra i<ferrlng his dramatic Mto<-k players to St
I’liul, snd replacing them at the Shuherl
Theater In this city with a musical com¬
edy rotnpnny, has not proven successful,
nilho the compnny was exceptionally talenii'd nnd iihle. mid many of the regular
patrons ••xpressi'd regret at the closlnc
of Ihe mti'-irnl stoi'k season.
However,
they nil welcome Ihe announcement of
the return of the dramatic stm-k comPliny for IIa reopening
at the Shubert
Theater tomorrow with Marie Gale as
leading lady.

The Billboard
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Guasantee fa
Immove Yonv Voice

Frfti Murray Yc 01dtim«r
,,
'

, „
M.v SO—V'rM Murrny.
f:i".'V . hanu'ter man,
m.in, nai«
J>ai« been
,1,1
oern _playpiayI ..ff Hurt on at tb** St Jumen
c* ttiiiK In H total of a*Jo«f
....k
vvth tliov*. rlayrrIx-Hld's
, tii. I bills witli otlipr stock coms
thos.: parts.
HN
specialty
to h*
taklPK tbc role of some
Trt t.f ..nicer of the law; In fact, on«
“hii.i ...mUiK out of St. James was hearrt
..r o him a.s the "cop of the St.
.
Th. atcr" recently.
Murray apf'!."Jis.nt elyh* years afro wrtth Nance
.inrt Is hearted hack for Broadway,
re he hnp.'s to cet with a producn s home l.s In Boston.

%

r

John B. Mack Players
\
vnn
Mass. May 30.—The farewell
V.nt'.tb.n of the John B. Mack I'lay'
^rrVt the .\urtitoiium Theater, week of
Mav 1- "«■- //"• tiio Th>W.
The Ma. k
i'lVvci-’
t<’
“
P’-^t-season
. n of this play at the Audltorluin Monthly for the Ionic Club of
swiiiops—tt. hut a "..iisor” from the
riub'p'
ek .'i’
,‘hib took
•'« look
1'"'*^ at
“* It
’* last w« ek anrt de(((Vd
t..o liMpie,
liMpie. so many of the
.■iil.'d it w.is too
ticket hohlevs laneelert th* Ir orders.
Her
n„i Thrill had the approval of the l^al
censor*, who are sittlne tight on their
I

Read how to do it in “PHYSICAL
VOICE CULTURE”, the greatest book
ever written on voice building. It will
show you the one scientific, tested way
to build a powerful singing or speaking
voice. Send coupon below for—

orig.u.'tl okeh of the play
The Mack
Pl ixers have enjov« rt a fairly j.rosperou.s
se-iion anil will return again next sea.son.

Hudson

Players

I'nion City. N. J . May 30.—Directing
M'liiaKer .Arthur I’.-arson of tie Hudson
i'heater and'Hurt . 111 Hlayers .Tossed the
H.id.son on W-rt... .-day . a nrt on his re¬
turn annoiin.irt that he l.ad contracted
for L ftir -V'ss /S'lif heitrd. Thr yhamt>
Ifomoii.
fhr Ifi/r. Red I.inht ArnHr.
riini/i i/'.s .-li'iit anil The TJ'Within.
When Waif, r .«uhmitt»JI his
Fred
hi, II
it-t to Frrrt
Block, of the M. 1!. .V.. Fred offered to
o*pe< tive
live winners
winners
make hook on the prospei
k's recelnts
on
and iimlerwi itc the w'. k's
receipts on

t

v>f whinfr*>.
.

his own selection

Flayers
Players’ Cr.iM.i Players
„
.
Milwauki e. U'i
■ -'h.—The Players
Guild in n.-;oci.* t'l.n with I-'iank Craven
will pive the premi,. e.. nre, . ntation of a
new comeav
comedy by
nv rnii
I'ml B.itl.
ii.i.i.-n.
r1. author
auinor of
oi
Bf/ifir M' .Va.iiij /*<. at the Davidson
Theater dunnp the week of May 31. No
tunie has us y<t bt-n definitely chosen
(or the plav, which Craven, a member of
the Players' Oiiild last summer, will produce on'Broadway during the coming aeason. Liphtnin’, originally advertised for
the week of May 31, will be done by the
the’ loiiowing
following weeg.
week.
Guild during the

Sliver Theater Flayers
_

Waterville, Me.. May 3(1,—The Silver
Theater, closed for some time, has been
reopened with a stock company brought
here from Woonsocket. R. I., by Manager
Genrpe Brady, to be known as The Silver
Maxwell Driscoll is director of
woductions.
The
company
includes
Charles Hiser and Ruth Leavitt, leads:
Percy Bollinger. Jeanette Sprague, Julletfe Butler. Fdward Wilson and James
M, Gann. Norman Lambert will be the
mu.s ca
rec or.
VVfilllvrv.
&„r..,re:n DKvarc
Vx llliain
llllJin Augustin l layers
Poston. May Sfi.-William
Augustin.
having clo.sed h's company In Connellsvine. Pa,, after four weeks of stock, is In
town iii'w recruiting a company to open
for .t vimiiiK r run in Connecticut. Augustin hart a resld-nt company In Gloucest'r, .Mass,, e.irlv th's season, then moved
to Framingham. Mass., and then to
Greenshofo, N. C., where ho has been
nn, e Janiary, excepting four weeks In
penn.syivaniH.
Melonl-.,
ncicnka

Glad to Tell Everybody What
Your Coufse Did
J *hMI certainly be delighted to teD anyone
y'*'**^ course did for me. In fact, I have
****" telling people for the last three years and
Started several people in the work in Japan.
When one lives in New York, as I do now,
and sees the number of wholly unqualified
people who are teaching singing, it seems as
••
ought to he some test for teachers. I
think that learning fen operatic roles, one
after another, is a pretty good test of the condition of a person s throat, don’t you? My
voice doesn
ooesn ti seem to have suffered in the
least from it.
Florence Mendelson,
New York City.

Wouldn’t Part With Course
for $1,000.00

^rOUlQl
.
1
v,ve a great
■
I })|ve
deal to say about this wonderful course, and want you to know that I am
a happy man since taking it up. I needed
your course badly, very badly. Being a
teacher, I have to speak, at times, quite loud,
and the strain on my throat was acutely felt.
and hoarseness followed. My voice is abao*
lutely clear and resonant now. in fact, I have
no words to thank you enough.
I wouldn’t part with my Course for a
thousand dollars.
Julio C. De Voeconcellos.
New Bedibrd. Maaa.
_
,
,
RealizCS thc Dream of Her Life
A feeling of thankfulnesa comes over me to
***'“*' *
found such an opportunity to
cultivate my voice. It is the one great thing in
myUfetodeveIopabeautifulvoice.andtothmk
***“** method brought right to my own door,
I wiH
win now make you happy by saying It
iacertainly the best mvestment I ever made,
Florence M. Clarke,
1488lltbAve.,Vancouver,&C,
~- ■■
i
vy •
vs
j
o*
1A>SC VOICC t\6StOrCCl'~*dlllgS

Lost Voice Restored->Sings
B^^cr
Better Than Ever

am very glad to be able to inform you
A*I ■“
that the study and practice of your esercaMS
esen^
is making a great change in my voice.
appreciate what this means to
^You may
J
^
me when I teO you that an illnesa while in
France, weakened my throat to such an extent
that I feared I would never sing again. However,
er, Mter
after studying your lesaonsTl
lessons. I find that
1 can sing better than ever, in fact. I was told
by a friend who had heard me sing at a recept ion that 1 had never been in better voice
than 1 am now.
J. Ralph Bartlett,
'
Newtoo. N. H.

Adamowska

-,
Ga«:
S.« V.
of Vaughan
Glaa.r PUyers
_
Toronto. Can., May 30.—When Vaughan
Pl.txFr,
rtii'i cling
m.mager
of
the
' HUghan-i :iii“tr riay,“rs at thc Uptown
Th'.ii. r. d' cid' il tin a revival of A Fool
Th'., If,,.,
also decided on Helenka
Aa.iinnwvka as guest star
to portray
the wntnaii who dirt not rare’*, for which
thr liH Hl Cl itics commended her highly.

r

^JreeVook

T

was almost destroyed by catarrh and
asthma. An impediment in his speech
caused him untold embarrassment and
suffering. Now he is singing in Grand
Opera in California. "An unusual case,'*
you say. Not at all. He merely took
advantage of the opportonitj you are
given here

he four lettera on this page tell
amazing stories of vocal develop¬
ment. They are from men and
women who have learned that Physical
Voice-Culture is the one, infallible, tested,
scientific method of voice building. They
are just a few of the thousands telling
the same stories of success, in many
cases, after all other method of voice
building had failed
Yom voice has fascinating dormant pos¬
sibilities that you may not even realize.
The new book. Physical Votcr-Cu/fKre will
show you how to build up a superb voice
by the development of muscles whose
existence you never suspected. No mat¬
ter what condition your voice is in now.
it can be improv^ at least 100% or
every cent of tuition will be cheei^Iy
refunded without question when you
have finished the coin^
Just a few years ago, Bert Langtre’s voice

If You

Build up your voice the simple^ easy, nat¬
ural way by silent physical exerdses in
the privacy ot your own home. The
Physical \oKe-Cultute method is ideally
adapted to home study. It is being taught
as successfully by correspondence as b|
personal instruction. No one need know
that you are studying until yon have
developed a strong, beautiful voice.
When you are constantly urged to sing
or speak at your church, at private re¬
ceptions or public functions—when you
are the most popular person in your cir¬
cle of acquaintances, then you will know
the rich rewards of Physical Voice-Culture.

Can Pass These Tests You Can

Superb Singing V4rtce
1, Can voa op«a TOOT mood) «rida enough Co inMft
two finger* between vour tcethi
X. Can TOO swallow five time* In rocceaelonr
a. Holding vou* hand to tout throat, can von
feel th^corda vibrata whan vou aiog ^
4, Can

hold voor betath for 30

5, Ara^ron^fotaroiincd to ateg or

^
^ ~

1^1
4

lfvoaan*war**v«a^tothe«aquca,
tions, you have a pocentiaOv fina
voice chet can be developed eraaaingiv hr PHYSICAL VOICE CULTURE.
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INSTITUTE. Studio A IM
e., Chicago, IlL

Mail This Coupon
X

GentiamcB: Sand at oom,
once, free end
and without
witbont obUg
i

out at once al»ut the wonderful
bUltieS of your voice—possibilities that you ■ boma atodr method of velco bnildiag. It is nndathavenever realized! Simply send coupon for
FREE book. Read the astounding truestones *
of what others have done. This may be the J ^_
turning point in your life. Mail coupcm today.
—...

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Sunnraida Avo.

Studio

• dddrarn...

A-IH Chicago, DL g

La Tour at Trimble Theater
Glcvelanit,
O., May 30.—Charles La
Tniir,
well-known
director of
produclliiiis as Thi ttarden
of AiloH, Three
^
S'tl to direct the production b.v
•r.i Innihh I’l.iyhttuse Flayers' presentaliiin Ilf tir0H nf Sprino, by Robert Mcij-iiighlln. <1 rectiiig niHiiager of M(-Ia»U"hri?i
'’ompanh s at the Hanna and
Ohio Thraiiirs In this city.

German Stock Company
New York. May 30 —With the cloee of
th«» Mfanon for the Rhiney Flayers at the
Yorkvllle Theater May 23 the house
manaKement bo<>kod In Rrinfting Vp
Father for an Indefinite run that lasted
(CoHtiNMCd un page 29)

STOCK MANAGERS!!!

Successful Stock' Manager
I With a thoroughly reliable organization is desirous of a fall location. Managers of theaters available for stock, kindly address
'' with as full particulars as possible

in nerd of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Btyant 6858, oc wtitt 161 Wnt 44th
Street. New York City.

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS

BOX C-915. The Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohia
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In Days of Minnie Lester

HOUSE

TENT

# REPERTOIRES
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOW'S
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON

(Communiegtioat to 25~Z7 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O )

A MODERN SHELBY

TEXAS TOWN DECIDES TO REOPEN
Longview Strikes Ordinance Out of City Laws Barring Tent Shows
Thru Efforts of Show Enthusiast
_

Longview. Tex., May 28.—This thriving
little city of 6.000 inhabitants has not
had a tent repertoire show or a onenighter in a period of roore than two
years, duo to an old ordinance that was
dug up out of the books proliibiting such
shows.
More than a year ago Mrs. J. C.
Howard, an enthusiastic follower of the
s#iow game, and daughter, Mrs. C. K.
Hoffman, had this law declared unconstitutional.
No shows, however, canie
here, all ^‘Cining
be afraid of the
law and that it might be resurrected at
mrktriAnt'
any moiT^nt.
4- *
Last February, thru the efforts of
Mrs. Howard, the law was struck completely off the city books.
Now the town

I

is open for sliows of all kind.s.
ially
tent repertoire •■ompaiiie.^. as tin- teiritory is ripe.
Three railroads uin into
the city. cro|>« are lookinu fine and Gugg
County is very uptiinistic.
Cnnn’< CnmcHiTne in Ninth Week

'-Onn S t^omcauns in l>inin weCK

Deniossvdle. Ky.. .May 2s.—L, w Conn’s
Comedians are now in their ninth week
under I'aiivas. having opt iied .\pril 6.
business has been
since the ..peiiing
_ .
<
m.
.
“ •
w
s^taiwl.
Tlit*
4»f llu* cnmiKinv : Urw
,v,„n. manager and black-face comedian.
tr.imbt.ne in oi. hesira; Graf. Gonn, 1. .ol>
jm,, novelty acts; G.orge ‘i
W'oodhnry,

Tom F. Nye T«Hi of Aftor Who Sattd
$J00 III 10 Wffki on Salary of S15
a Week—Tfni Show RtcolUctioni
Tom Franklyn .\'ye. old-time rc pertoire
man and later motion picture director for
Path, Freres and ('arl Laeminle, eommiiliicates
interesting
rcenlh-ctions of
yestenlays on the road as follows.
•’Apropos
of
Willis
Beecher’s reminisceiices puhllsln <1 in Thr nillhoartl f
am glad some one has at last mentioned
.Minnie I.aster.
I was leading and htavv
man for her for two seasons when she
broke away from Geo. A. Hill and wi«
managed by Geo. E. Mitchell, carrying a
hind and orchestra.
This was th<- sea.
son of 18y2-'H:i.
•I managed my first repertoire show in
isx:i and then took Minnie L*-ster’s show
\clicn it I'losed, April 20, 1803. and ran
a
repertoire
show for 22 consecutive
year.s.
I made money
and I did nut
make money.
Had plenty of downs and
ilowners.
Developed imlte a few stars,
some who went to Broadway.
But I
missed the big street.
I think rep. In
tile sticks is better (7).
“.Minnie Lester's roster was: Joseph P.
Winter, Jos. M. Malaldy, Wilbur Clirlsty.
John A. Preston.
Clara
Mathes, Julia
Harley and a few others on the dramatic
end
The
band
and
orchestra
wrrt
headed by J. P. McGowan; Qaf^ Bros,
drummers; Chauncey Haines. Wm. E.
Strelow, Joe Moss and others whom I
cannot remember.
We carried 20 to 2S
licoiile and charged 10. 20 and 30 cents.
Harry Wtwer was advance.
“They opened at the Mt. Vernon
A'.) Fair and nlayed
New York State,
New Jersey ana Pennsylvania. The pl.av«
n.xed were: Thr Ooldrn Giant Mine. Lyn.

u-ood. That Boy of Dan’a, Roar of Kit.
larney, Fanchon the Cricket and Jack
Sheppard the first season.
The second

Juveniles,
singing spcialtit .s.
saxophoii.'
and
clarinet
in
orchestra ;
.I.tm> s
l.cc

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C
C.
Kansas City. Mo., May 27.—The IMgar
Jones Popular Players passed thru K. C.
.May 24 after a Very successful week in
Bonner Springs, Kan., 15 miles west of
this city.
Tliey'were en route for their
stand in Polo, Mo.,* the week of May 25.
Claude Radcliff and wife have joined
the William F. Lewis Stock Company.
Stock, was here a day last week visiting
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Uaj' Bash, of the J. Doug.
Morgan Shows, were here last week.
Frank Moore, agent of the J. Doug.
Morgan Attractions, spent a couple of
days here recently visiting home folk.
Monte Stuckey, who will be with the
M.-Owen St«Hk Company this season, was
here a short while ago on business connetted with his scripts.
T>
'‘manager of the Helen B.
w2ril
week. ordering supplies for his show.
L^ry Alalotte, who recently closed with
the Tvd North Players, spent a few days
in the city iiending her en touring for
Topeka. Kan., where she Joined the MeOwen Stock Company for the summer.

'lir.R
ties; Virginia Urotiks. child parts, song
and
dance specialties;
Little
Georgia
Brotiks. songs; (’haun.-.-y Baughn. Iri.sli
comedian, bass and cornet in orchestra ;
Oakley Breeden musical artist, violin in
orchesira ; I’aul (Lm-ille) Keeder, nnisic.-gl director, and Boyd Berkley, boss
canvasman, with three assistants,

fii'fids.

Adams Floating Theater
Btlhaven,
Que^i^e and
engagement

N. C., May 26.—Paul DuJaoie Lallue closed a long
with Len Desmond’s Srw
York Foof Oarden Rexme, a musical
tabloid company,
Saturday night, and
joined the .Adams Floating Theater here.
Mr.
DuQuesne
will
specialties, while Miss LaUue will do
fng a pleasant season on the Desmond
show anck are looking forward to a
pleasant
summer wUh
with the .Adams tolks^.
tolks.
p&nrsuinmer
The
Rrvue is going to Cuba
He Roof Garden Revue
for an eight weeks’ engagement.
Rirnec P/4\irin Triin T-fiian
Barncs-Edwin
Bames-Edwin
Huj
OjmCS'llClWin Join
join Hugo
irugo

were here May 21 visiting friends and
shopping.
The
show
played
Bonner
Springs, Kan., that week.
’This city ami territory is shocked to

dramatic and repertoire circles.

Visitors to Ciolden Rod

vjuiucu ivuu
A letter from Sherman L. Carr imparts the following information:
“MotA
day night. .May 25, in Mt. Vernon, Ind.,
Frank .Smith, who is known to the outdoor showmen as a live wire and owner
of a dog and ponv act, his family, with
Sherman
L.
Carr,
late
of the
Neil
O’Brien
Minstrels,
were
cordially
rere¬
ceived by Captain Menke on the Golden
Rod Show Boat and witnessed one of
the best shows they have ever seen on

Dad Zclno Working Hard
_

®

Dad Zelno. in the advance of Kell’s
Gomedians. reports that he is working
hard on the front trail of the show and
••overing country routes as well :is the
cities.
Dad. who started in the game in
1880, has done everything ex<ej)t i id< a
horse and play in the band and Knows his
end of the game well, all counting up
when the box office is open.
Dad informs th.at Le.slle Kell and Jimmie Allen.
the
hoofc-r,
are
stopping
tlie
sliow.
Amelia Wynne makes the boy.s mov*riffht up
iin close
elnae to
to see
-u-e her
tier
down front and right
id* turn.
turn
He jconciudes
^concludes
in her new "kid^
He
ition to ’’Watch'the show
aamonition to
waten me snow

Sheffields at Venice
Dutch
and
Dorothy
Sheffield
have
bought a home in V.inice. Calif., and Mi
Shemeld Is at present working in the
Metro-Goldwvn-Maver
feature
picture.
I II Tell the W’orUl.
Dutch is on the
entertaining committee of the Hollywood
Shrine Clnh and will be kept busy at the
Hollywood Masonic Temple during the
,.(invention.

_
.
Edwin Barnes writes from Dee
Deepwaten
"Mr.
Mo.;•
Mr. Da\ds
Da\Ms and myself decided

season a lot of Ullle Akerstrom's plays
were used.
“I heard Miss Lester
died
suddenly
near Syracuse.
“Tt broke poor old Geo. A. Hill’s heart
when Miss Le'ster left him and never
Will S. Rogers, in the character of
’came back’.
Mr. Beecher is right—I al¬
Shelby, in the modern Cfr^ion of “Unci*
ways heard that Geo. A. Hill was th'
first 10, 20 and 30 manager. Vk'hlle play¬
Tom's Cabin”, as produced on th*
ing Passaic. N. J., poor old George and
Water Queen Show Boat. Me. Rogers
a
Catholic
priest viewed Miss Lester's
rruTofe the play for repertoire presen¬
show from behind the scenes nightly. Sl!»
tation and alto directed the production for
always played to big business and vas
a hot favorite in all towns visited
Sh»
the Water Queen.
billed her show as Minnie Lrater. thr
’ Dancinp Ray of .*tunsliine. The band and
orchestra comprised 22 people and there
was a parade daily ($2 fine If you mis* 4
VyUICClJt
JL icaydO
paradeL
w
v t
"Salaries were as follows: I got I20.
I
I doing leads and heavies.
John A. Pres¬
wiiLivl
V.^allV«ld
ton got top salary. 322, the 32 extra tv'ing for managing the stage. Minnie Lsj.
-ri.- j
«> l
n •
j
w
w . ter alwavs'dlr^Ted her own nlava Board
^nd room cost US $4 Ld Ss’^w^klv
Contina. Good
SyuallyTheTgent
uVln the

A t*£> llnriot*

Wabasha. Minn., May 29.—The Obrecht
Players,
undue
the
management
of
Christy Obrecht. which oirened It.i tent
sea.son in this city May 11, is finding
business and weather condition.^ in this
territory all that could be desired.
The
company had been playing theaters thruout
Minnesota
until its
opening date
under canvas.
Mr. Obrecht spared no

c-luding What Evtrii Daiirihtir Ijearns,
hy Neil Shaffner; Mirkrn, by Bobert
lioneri J.
J.
Pherman;
also ^
Sherman; Crarlers
Crarl-ers and Codfish,
'b
sli. also
She
Sherman,
and The
The Grouch,
Grouch, by
by Neil
Ni
Sherman, and
Shaf
ShaftpgiI.,../).,.
X
X
oix’hestra under the
th leaderA five-piece oixhestra
r..a *^\f*im*
ship of
*,f Johnny Burris Is featured.
feature!
Meinn/ir*
hers of the orchestra are:
.lohi
.lohnny Burlin
ris, piano; llog<r Buck, violin
'll.;..! and
alia
Brown, drums; Kd Wright, <-ornet,
ni,. personf’hri.sty Obrecht. s.ixophone.
The
GhrulVl
»'el of the company Includes:•
I'hrlsty
"mumioapf)brecht.
sole
owner
and
manager;
Katharine .McCoi.l. Lolo* Darla, Arthu;
Verner, Kdna Cable. Jack Sexton. Frank
Kinsey f'olton, _Bt ttv S*-xton and Jack Sexton,

*** booked solid for the winter
f'l'^Fida. with mi^t of the dates first
money and .six
six chautamiua
chautaiutua dates on
guarantee.
.
"Mr.
Mr. Hugo has a very_
very nice outfit, 70
with two
"’Hh
two .308,
.Mis, carrying
carrying 15
la people,
people, and
and is
is
Pleasing his patrons.
Business has been
gcicd when we get the weather, which
been bad so far, and all the outdoor
attractions
^re
suffering.
There
are
Plenty of .shows in this territory.
-,
_
OpCBS

KinSCV Komcdv

The

bv tb^
Ing by
the iTfcvv
«TfcW Fnablf*d
enabled the top to be
up
for
Monday
night’s
crowd.
put
up
for
Monday
night’s
crowd.
hrvn
K.
Kinsey
is
Matured
this
Kathryn
K.
Kinsey
is
featured
this
inier
Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Frank F.
F Miller
summer.
Mr.
irt everything
so
report
everything satisfactory
satisfactory
so far
far this
this
.rt (Vtr>ininfc
sail
raciory so
rar
mis
season
7ieoler
Z,icglcr
Z.lCgier

Vmdpvillp Show
VaUdeMIlC
V auaevillC onow
onow
_
>,
mi
liddlejjourne. 'oi
W. Va.. May 30.—The
.
.T
Ziegier A
Vaudeville
.miow. playing thru
A1 Zi‘'gh;r
andeville .Miow.
thisf s.-etion
s*s-tion of the State, reports doing a
d
business
in
>i)ite
of
the
void
B"od
business
in
w.*iiliier.
The roster of the company in.
inw^eaiiier.
Tiie
eliid.-s ^:
.Madam
ZieKler,
tickets;
llie
i^
Jmi
Gr<*al
Nichols,
magician
and
crystal
.Ntek Eddie,
Eddie,
gazci ; Mile. j
Tdva. m.iifalist;
mcnt.alist ; .Nick
aiid
.N*a.
“.Alabama
Musical
Nuts";
EdditRomlne,
hlackfaci ;
.\1
Ziegler.
picture oixraif.r, and Bof., truck driver,
_
.

RoberAon
Roberson
KODerSOn Players
I layers at
at Pontiac
I oniiac
_
_

Pontiac. HI.. Mav 2*—Tie
2*—Tio flcorge
f.corge C
f
tobr-rsfin
Hobr
rson Pl.'ivers,
Pl.i vers. imd<
imd. r canvas,
canvas .iijos.d
enjovx
a1 good
good w«-ek's
w«-ek's business
business here
here and
and at
at f»<
f»
falb III
Both of the
Kalb
ttie towns were played
plaved
by the show last season and it went hack
by popular demand.

‘saved'lsoo In^SO wleks on %15 "a^ "cck
got a® hote^ (board’ing hou^
* J)®”*
for *3.50 and never over 34.
But the
’’fspent It all <m payda> and
"'ere a happy, congenial bunch.
"The first show I was connected with
was organized in San Francisco Snd
called the Gleason J Gray Boston Cotnrilv
Company, featuring Kate Dahlglelsh. and

Niahta In a Barroom October 19.

in
Petaluma.
Calif.
Hher plays
plays were
were Th*
j’etaluma. Calif.
Other
i n'
~
P The
—.
Long
Strike,
Hidden Hand,
Iron M'lU.
Loat in London and Oliver Twiat.
notice It has never been defiai:-'v
settled who had the first tent show. Tii®
ones I ever heard of were .1
\J
Sawtelle and Jap. Rockwell’s (J. C. Ih-k"‘‘H. of Sunny South fame).
If P rsti.Tdcd
tell who w.u
,,
„ ,to ,'kick In’ he couldr’onf
first. I‘ /I’'’).,'
think.
ALSO
Capt.
W
P
Al;'®
Ament, the lx>ndon ghost showman, wle
,
V'JV’^**'**
repertoire show tVu
*Hlnols, was a pioneer.
"My first tent-show venture w.as nj

2..?..*J

i"!?

H'lrmnnnf
in ^iiit
Jiu
wilh all tent ahowR. dik
»*
nariROUnt tStatC 111 5Ult
The next time I started out was n 1 ''*!
■■
^ had 3-.000 and siwnt every cent t g
.
.
.
opened.
I bought a 60 with two
•'’tB’r to this department George from It. H. Armbruster. Springfield. Ill
Harmount and wife, Alfretta. of the and opimed at Uoedsburg. Wls.
’fh
team of Harmount and Alfretta, states roster inillidcd Day Imvso. Dot Took.
his wife have ent. r.d suit Helen W. her, Hazen A Ackerman. nl<k
ngalns Clarence T and D C. Harmount. n im.-d ’.Money Bags’ beeause he nev.
owners of Harmount's Cii./r Tom’s Cahtn
any; Dude Ulckey. now n million
Company and admlnl-traiorM of the will aire oil man at Ardmore. Ok.; Bogcr
f>f lioir late fatlier. for a seitienu-nt of Harvey, called ’Doc’, principal comedian
the ev-tate so itiat fleorge and .Mfretta on Marie de Ciaffarelly's show.
B
may get their si>:ire and Interest In the his ilrst season and he wore long pant
show.
A s. lll. fneni Is demandi-d Is-fore
Edwiid
Is'fore Uio
Dio first time tlien.
then. Others were F.dwU'l
tin slitiw Ot.< ns atid g'es on III.'
.• road
Voile, ’Brownie’ ElllnwiKtd and Edw.arct
.Mr Harmount adds lliai flic sliow
iw wat
was I’eliherg.
Tliose were
the days Rf'
siijipos.d to liave oje ned .Mav 20, hiii wnt oelorH would turn up their nose at t.-ni
delayed
.
...
.iild
be shows.
So
I hail to break in
aniuteurs
ttircshcd out In Hi*- coiiiis of l*|ekawny At one time I advertised for pupils for
Cf)iinly, O.
Harmoiml and Alfretta are ’New York Traveling School of Dramatic
playing a sto< k engagernenl at Canton, O. Art’ and one man came on. played parts
doubled piano, bellied take down and po'

-:-

Clair
chameter
Iren. St Clair,
well-known f’hnra.
ter
woman with liic t;ri|fii,|| Phivers, touring
Indiaii.'i, writcii ih.at -tie was failed hoine
lo f’ovirf, M'.h. Mav 2'J on ac. oiirit of
t|i> illnee- ami siihi 1 iim ni >|< alh of her
moth. 1
Mis- HI Glair wlsio •> lo thank
bet many ftlcnds In tlie piofessloii for
their letters and wire*
wires of svmpatliy,
svinpalliy.

iii» »he outfit
outfit 'and
and gave me 312
312s
s tor
for the
toe
privilege. _ Ife
He
P|‘vllege.

worked
for his g.k.
caK.
iliojirdand room).
"1 plaved day and date with som*
the big tVcstcin rep. shown which W'"iilit
iismillr give me the laugh on account ot
being In n tent.
Tliey were In cpcra
lioiiaes with an expensive slutw and didn t
do the business I registered with m>

f

The Billboard

June 6, 1925
.lint ur-!
Now
»aine show^ all
'i,avp t- litf playptl wepk atanda aKalnst
i»iihin»ky Bros., fhase & Ltstpr, tJiiy
Ml.km.in and Allxrt Taylor (Texas >
I 'rom Hfedtibure, V.’Im.. I wf nt to Corpus
i tirii-li. Tex , playInK rlaht thru. Durlnix
my fir-'t season there were no other rep.
tent itiows out. but I met the followInK:
\'orri8 & Rowe’s Clreus. (MImar Bros.,
i il.r’8
H’iaJt/o and Beyerle’a
Vnclr Tom. known as Burk’s beeaiise
H.yerle said the natives couldn’t pro.
nounce Beyerlo. 1 saw .Mr. Beyerle put
up his outfit, which seated 1,000, in (5

CUnUf DDIUTiyp
OnUll rnlllIlliu

29

type and block work
Theafrical Eichanfc. Gayaty Thaatra BWf.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS
Special Pictorial One Sheet* for All Robert J. Sherman Play*

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO.,

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO/^Var"
Prompt tarri'c
Moderata prlem
Wrtta for aoasMa
Prica List
Printtrt ta lha ProTetaloa atnea UTS

GOOD AMATEUR

"''"l**aot my Idea of a car from him and
iflerwards purchased the Roscoe & Hol¬
land Pullman car from E. C. Filkins for
t9!>0. with 13 sections and all cherry
finished. 'Tsio yeara later I sold this car
to Walter MacDonald.
He couldn’t *et
the n.itlves to pronounce his name either
and used the title Beecher & Stanley,
from Henry Ward Beecher and Henry M
.St.inley. the African explorer. callinK his
yhow Bt-erher rf Stanlry’M Jrintf Jamra
Shotca. MacDonald was taken seriously
ill shortly after he bouKht the car and
died in a Kansas institution. Onina Into
Oklahoma I dodaed cyclones and sand
and finally eot over to Texas and met
Roy K. Kox with his minstrels, and later
play* d day and date at Corpus ChristI
with Col. W. I. Swain.
He carried a
band.
1 never had a band but once.
After playina a week aKainst me he fired
his band.
We weren’t friendly at first

ZT

Hrjry and Old ('lurartern.
5 ft.. 7; ITO Iba.: 13;
finale.
Stute all In flnt reply.
ROBF.R’T U.
TARANTINO. 31 Murruy Afe.. Paterson. N. J.

48TH ST. THEATRE
New York

PLAYHOUSE
Chicago

CAPITOL
San Francisco

m
A\/0
• OOfOKR * SO.N”'. Drama:
r^LM T O- * <n ntrt folkh". com«
Drama:
"THl RED
IDOL". Mii,iral (’om>ily.
Ker leaie.
BENNETT'S. 36 W. Randelah St.. ChleafS.

COAST-TO-COAST

FUSSNER STOCK CO.

REGARDS TO ALL FRIENDS

ROBERT J. SHERMAN

W \.NTS Qt.'K’K. TiiIit Com<^ll»n. thararter Woaas,
iP.uhlc l>p<*rUltira. P^nle all lines. Four Newmask
sirr.
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WANTED-FULL ACTING COMPANY FOR
PERMANENT SUMMER STOCK
HandaosM puuns LeaJtuc Man. pretty emotional Leading Lady, riraciouj Ingenue, clerer Clurartcr and
Oenaral Bualncit W'uman. Woman fur Sccoail Buflneu. Jutenlla Map, Man for Hearica and Cluractett.
faraetUa Comodlan and two Mm tor General Ruainett. All Equity. All people mutt be artlsta In tbelr
reepcctieo line* and ttrong enough ta tcature, at only higb-i laM royalty bills are produced. No bofcum.
TOP 8ALARIEH WTILI. BE PAID. Incompetenti. bewarat Yon won't law brrt. Tiiketat Yea. This
engagement It far aumuwr ttorh at HenJrrtonTlUc. N. C.. "Tba Land of tba !<ky". whlrb la one of Um
graaleM mountain turaiaet tttona far taurUtt la the L'niM Statat. and la a mutt pleasant placa to ipeniJ
tba bat tuaiarr monttia. State ill first letter. Mutt bare lata photos and programs.
NATIONAL THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 27 West 4th 8t.. Charlatta. North Cartliaa.

IB. tlX.M sar IN.

3lu<t ba sober and reliable. $.34,110, pay own. Wfiro
quirk.
Deealur, June 4; Blufflun. .3; WarrtiL fi;
Munipeller. 8; all Indiana.
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TOM 8 CABIN.
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JOHN J. WILLIAMS

Heverly the Wixard opened with the
Hazel Cass Players May 11 as one of
the feature vaudeville acts with the num¬
ber one company.

U—Dl—....
Murrjy'liJrOldC rlsycrs
Columbus. O., May 30.—^The Murr.ayHarolde Players are now In their fourth
week and firmly established at the Hartman Theater.
Kdward Clark Lilly, and
Lieslie B. Wysong. h*~ associate here, are
sufficiently satisfied with their success
that they feel warranted In transferring
their activities to the directing management of a summer stock company at the
Colonial Theater. Akron. O.

•*Tou have seen all the bif: whales, now
come and see the minute minnow.”
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Gwn^aj Huoltwita imM*

Tfll all yii« Jo. Htat# averythlnc In atwoorr*
: Muot irniipo.
Alao KtWIr He* ran u»#
Drtimmor.
Mutt pUjr Xvlorhono
aivl hat# Tymi»anU. Cerry ll-plat^ «)rrhr«tra
I.*' sT”'
HARRY NADLICR, WlHi-

Wirt

Madiaoa.

WANTED
BARGAIN

Test Show. rompIcU, ei(wp( top. 15 leogthi le¬
tter Bluet, lue Canrat ReorbM. 200 Fuldlng
riuln. ScMierr. EIrctrbal Equipment. Stage, all
iocidentalf. I'Da-Foa niulpment. (’ted 12 wtekt.
All good ronditioD. Worth $1.M«.3>«. Flnt $RO«
rath. JOHN U. ROCERS PKODUCINO COMPAN'T. Fostorla. Ohio.

WANTED
Dramatic Stock Co.

New York. May 30. — Emma Lowe.
well-known dramatic stock actress, has
completed a sucwss^l en^gement en
tour New England with Th^ Old Homeatealt. In which she doubled Rickety Ann
and Mrs. Hopkins.
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Bert Chjshman. Edwin Barnes’ old fishPfianoe in Gnmnanv
Ing pal. has Joined the Jack King show
unangc in v-umpany
In I^orlda. Barnes envies Bert, as he
,
.. —71
.. . ...
still has use for a rod and reel, while
Bangor, Me.. May 30.—William Melville
Ed can only use a trotline out in the and Kelly Harrison have closed their eiiMlddle-West territory where he is play- gagement with the F. James enroll
Ing. The only consolation that B.arnes Stock Com^ny, now playing at the Bijou
gets out of It Is that in four months he Theater. ’Their places are taken by Owen
will also be In Florida—then took out. Coll and B«yd Clarke.
Mr. Bass.

■'•I Puno PU]r«r, Ftalurt Viudtftll, Tmb.
orumiMr; muit pl«y Xgloiihonei. Alw good S«i.
I l<m. IxHig engagamrnt lur Iboaa who don't mia•T/*"’”*'
** ****'^
P*wl* h> all Unai.
Ail ‘urraipondanca iiuwarad. Pag gour own wlra».
Tlrkrtit No.
Ratponalbla paopla tddiraa CARL
« UOB CH.tNDI. Ptltiburg. Tai.. till Juno 7;
Ihrn Wlnnaboro.
Equitg. Ktnaai Cltg Iteaa.
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DEWEESE.

I hare eoBpleU outfit. SO-fl. Drsmetle End, two M-ft.
middle pierce.
WANT saull orgaslzed Repertolfo
rumpaay up In tlx bills, on perccatage baats. Opte
at (Hire. P. W. BASER. $4 Esit Mill 8t.. Akron, a

Emma Lowe

Tent shows trying to dodge the heavy
Columbus, O.. May 30.-—^on Berg, the
State license In Mississippi and Louisiana literary house manager of Hurtlg & S*aare heavily penalized if caught.
We men’s theaters In Dayton and Columbus.
understand the managers of two small has transferred his activities f^m the
shows that had been playing Slississippi Lyric. Dayton, to the Hartman ’T^heater,
are behind the bars, charged with that Columbus, where the Murray-Harolde
offense, and that two or more managers Players are now firmly established for
are serving Jail sentences in Louisiana, a summer season of stock.

WANTED FOR

HARLEY SADLER’S
OWN COMPANY

ScheiMctady, N. Y., May 30.—Oswald
Leonard Jackson, director of productions
for the Harry Bond Players at the Hud¬
son Theater, directed the production of
Outward Bound for its presentation by
the ’’Mountebanks” of Union College.

THOMAS

Pott and contixt.

Piano Player and two r.margl Buainru Mrn, with
Notrlty Spcrialtin prefrrr^.
AC.MK COMEDY
I’LATRRB, Orneral Dellsery, Joplin. Mlsaourt.

Diiccu ProdBctioo of "Oatward Boand” for
College Ptetentation

The Bacon-John.ston Comedy Company
will play houses all summer In Nortnern
Minnesota.
This department is for everyone conneited with the repertoirB field.
News
items are welcome at aU times, so send
in your news about your show and send
it In often.
Let us hear from all the
shows.
I
Harry Poster has been re-engaged for
the summer season to play Simon Slade
In Tcn Nighta «h a Barroom with the
Herbert K. Betts C5ompany.
This will
be his fifth season with Mr. Betts. The
company will tour the New England
States.
The Princess Show Boat will be playing at Constance. Ky.. June 1 and the
editor of this department Is looking
forward with keen pleasure to a 3rlSt

WANTS

Si

Oswald Leonard Jackson

OlUe Hamilton is opening bis number
two show on June IS at Elkin. N. C.

Ingtnat. Ltading Man. Cell. Bat. Ttam.
Specially T«am. Most bavt wardrobe and
Irarn linrg.
Sperialiy People given prefrrrnce. Tenor Sax. and other Mosiciang.
Witt. JOHN J. WILLIAMS. Tnakegee.
.Mabama.

ilrp. or Oar-Nightrr.

Waco. Tex., May 3t>.—Gustav ‘Bowlian or write
and hia company of players who rei-ently Indiana.
clo.sed at the Circle Theater, Dallas, re¬
opened here May 18 at the Auditorfum
Theater, with practically the same cast,
excepting Miss Halda. ingenue: Emma
West and Charles Ohsen. recent addi¬
tions to the company.
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6E0RGE F. BIBBS.
Sifceaaaar ta Caaimartlal Phatasrashia e«..
Oaveasart. la*aa.
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(ContiHUfd from page 27)
one week.
With the close of Briuging
Vp Father Hiirtig A Seamon. directing
m.anagers of the theater, completed arrangements whereby Hudolph ^ch, maniiger of the German Dramatic Stock
Company at the Irving Place ’Theater,
leases The Yorkvllle for a season of Oerman stock presentations, beginning Octoher 1
Mr. Rich sails for Europe this
wiek seeking Geriufin plays and players
in Germnnv and Austria
In Germany ana Au.siria.
u
r^ rr . r»t_

Hffiry Duffy Pljyfrs

...
Seattle, Wash., May SO.—Henry Dnffv
of Montreal. Can., and San Francisco,
Cnllf., fame and fortune, will otten a
summer season of stock at the Metropolltan Theater June 2L

Williams Players
mo.."55I7 30.-Martha

Edwards exited from the Ed WillUuns Stock
Tho QUAIJTY kind that attracta and gata tba
Conyjany May 14 to re.^ln her husband aunrg. Flnrtl inow-whlta son-fading poatar paper;
in bouthern Illinois and has bwn *uc- brighlrat awd flaihiaet Ink mlora.
ceeded as character woman In the WU- DATES. FOSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS.
(All Spaolal; no itock pap-r of ang kind.I
Hams Company by EMna Hummert of
SPECIAL GET-ACaUAINTEO OFFER
Chicago.
(Onca Onlgl
__—___
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ONE COLOR^
^
v 4^ '^XTth" ^«n
3fi word! ar leaa (ompoaltloa; aarh aatra ward. Sc
remodel ng.
tnd miwi.-G
WRITS FOR PRICE LlitT AND ROl'TB BOOK
especlall> a^ttractlxe
w
program under the direction of J. 3V
Mism City, lowi
Atkinson A (’ompanv
It Is said to be one CMtril Show PrMhif Co..
Real Shaw Printera—EataMlabad 20 Vtara.
of the most beautiful theaters In the
city.
.V new Smith-Wurlitzer theater
organ, complete new stage settings and
sIlTer mesh screen, together with modern
projection equipment and every comfort
and ,’sinvenienee for the fwtrous of the
house, have been Install*^ at a total
cost of approximately lla.OOO.
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$8.00

American Concert Field
cuxd American Achievements in theWorld ofMusic
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Music Week Echoes
From Many Cities
From coast to coast Music Week this
year was celebrated to a Rteater extent
than ever before.
Furthermore, the event
was participated in by more organizations
than heretofore.
National Music Week
was observed in Superior, Wis., under tie;
direction of Nina Osborne Bat.son, chair¬
man, and Maude Ayer.s Holman, vicechairman, and the le.adinR events were
special programs in six theaters, a free
concert by the Elks’ Band and special
music in the churches.
Indianapolis hacl
a most elaborate Music Week, with local
musicians presented In several concerts;
then there was a lecture by Charles D.
Isaacson, of New York; music contests
with a program given by the winners; a
concert by Max Rosen, violinist, and
Virginia Rea, soprano.
As the result of
Music Week and Mr. Isaacson's lalk In¬
dianapolis is organizing an Allied Arts
Council which will act as a clearing house
for dates, for concerts and cultural en¬
tertainments, and eventually become a
civic organization.
Emily Mason Tlsdel writes the Musical
Art Society of Muskogee, Ok., sponsored
the National Music Week celebration in
that city by presenting programs every
day, short ones at noon, with programs
at
night
in
the
larger
auditoriums
before capacity audiences.
Then there
were
special
musical
programs
in
the moving picture theaters, at the vari¬
ous clubs, mass meetings and in schools
and institutions, with
the result
that
Muskogee was greatly Interested in Music
Week.
Salt Lake City met with much success
in its general observance of Music Week.
Choirs, orchestras, bands, quartets, cho¬
ruses and soloists contributed generously
to the success of the celebration and there
were large audiences at every concert.
Plans are already under way for a more
elaborate Music Week next. year.
In Vermilion, S. D., a feature of Music
Week was the presentation of Ruddipore
by the College of Music of the University
of South Dakota.
Other features of the
week were a symphony orchestra concert,
a recital by Arthur Middleton, accompanted by Stewart Wille, and the appear¬
ance of Edna Swanson Ver Haar. con¬
tralto, as soloist at the symphony concert.
Gertrude Stanford Bolmer, chairman
of
the
program committee
of
Music
Week in New Haven, Conn., writes In¬
terestingly of the second observance of
Music Week. The total attendance at the
and more concerts given by local mu¬
sicians was more than SO.OOO, and some
of the features of the week were a cn*icert given by the N<w Haven Symphony
Orchestra, David Stanley Smith, conduc¬
tor, assisted by the Yale Glee Club and
the
University
Glee
Club;
a
con¬
cert
by
the
recently
formed
Uni¬
versity
Glee
Club
of
New
Haven,
comprising graduates of IS universities:
an International concert by groups of
French, German, Irish, Italian, Negro,
Swedish and Ukrainian singers, directed
by Karl Diehl.
The Music Club’s recital
also was most Interesting, as the pro¬
gram
featured
local
composers;
then
there was the recital for two pianos by
Bruce and Rosalind Simonds, and the
grand finale took place Saturday evening
when Marshall Bartholomew led a corr
munity sing, at which time prizes we»e
awarded the six winners of the essay
contest on music and its composers.
Music Week was celebrated
in the
Virgin Islands, one of our late posses¬
sions. and on account of lack of time, a
committee could not be formed, hence
Bandmaster Alton A. Adams, IT. S. N.,
who Is supervisor of public-school music
In the islands, personally directed the
ce'ebration.
During the week there were
organ
recitals,
sacred
concerts,
com¬
munity sings, open-air concerts by mili¬
tary bands, and more than 7,000 school
children held open-air musical exercises.
The first event of Music Week in Gales¬
burg, III., was a matinee concert riven
before 3,600 school children by the Little
Symphony of Chicago,
George
Dasch,
conductor, and followed in the evening
with a concert by the same organization
for the iteneral public under the auspices
of the Galesburg Civic Music Aaso<-lation.
’riiruout 111.. *"eek there were numerous
concerts, recitals and musical programs
given at the Knox Conservatory of Mu¬
sic, the Lombard School of Music, also
by the Klwanis, Rotary, Lions and Ex¬
change clubs.

The Rhode Island Federation of Music

iwy/'

Classic
1560 Broadway, New York, S.

Flubs sponsored the first National Music
■Week in Frovidence, and the events in¬
cluded an international evening by artists
of 12 nationalities, a Rhode Island ComjKisers’ program, an evening of publicschool choral and orchestra music by
hundreds of children, a big chorus pro¬
gram with 200 men’s voices and a mon¬
ster band concert bv 100 mtisiciana sup¬
plied thru courtesy of the Federation of
Musicians, Local 198.
The Assficiation of Commerce of the
city of Cairo, III., presented a most suc¬
cessful
Celebration
of
Nationtil
Music
Week with programs in t!ie H gh-Schoul
Gymnasium, choruses by massed choirs
of the c ty, concerts b.v the I’ythian Band,
the Egyptian Serenaders, jind sfdos by
Mrs. Grace Wheeler Warren. • vin'ini'-t :
Marguerite tJotthardt, soprano, and Jo¬
seph McNulty, tenor.
North Canton, ©., observed Music Week
by putting on special musa-al jirograms
with a concert company of 60 people, an
operetta by the High-Srtiooi G'ee Club,
a band concert by the Hoover Company
Band, an open-air band concert and an
open-air sing by children of the high
school, and the success was so great that
a
bigger and better
Music Week
la
proml.sed for next season.
In Ft. Fierce, Fla., a week of good
music was enjoyed under tiie direction
of the Ft. Fierce _ Music Club and the
attendance at each‘of the ct)ncerts tested
the capacity of the largest auditorium in
the city.
'There were concerts every day
and evening thruout the \\eek and the
city holds the record of giving the onl.v
Civic Musicale in Florida.
Space will not permit giving reports of
the many, many other cities which wrote
this department telling of the observance
of Music Week, but almost without ex¬
ception these reports show that next year
a bigger and better celebration will be
presented, also many express the opinion
that thru National Music Week there has
been aroii.sed greater interest in music of
the better class.

American Opera Foundation
Planned for Cincinnati
A group of music lovers and patrons of
Cincinnati has taken steps to form an
American Opera Foundation, for which
the purpose will be to encourage the de¬
velopment of American opera by giving
performances of worthy native operatic
compositions.
Mrs. George Dent Crabhs.
chairman of the foundation, and John D.
Sage, treasurer, both of whom were ap¬
pointed at the preliminary organization
meetings, announced that, altho no actual
funds have beep collected as yet. Cin¬
cinnati music lovers have pledged $12,506
for the purpose of producing Castle Aqrnznnt, Ralph Lyford’s opera, and it has
been decided that this shall be the first
opera to be sponsored by the foundation.
The Incorporators of the foundation arc
Mrs. George Dent Crabbs. Walter A.
Draper. John D. Sage, Charles P. Taft,
John J. Rowe and Max Hirsch.

Busy Autumn Scheduled
For E. Robert Schmitz
The distinguished French pianist, E.
Robert Schmitz, who is at present in
New York resting and preparing his pro¬
grams for next season, goes to Boulder,
Col., .luly 36. where he will conduct his
annual five weeks of master classes. HIS
fall tour opens with a New York recital
at Aeolian Hall Oetols-r 20. and Novem¬
ber 1 finds him beginning .a crowded
month with an appearance at the Studebaker Theater, Chicago.
This Is fol¬
lowed by three lecture-recitals and a
chamber music concert with the V* rbrugghen Quartet In .Minneapolis, and
from there a week of continuous playing
thru the State of Texas.
NovembeT 27
he appears as aololst with the St. Ivmls
Symphony
Orchestra,
and
the
month
winds up with a recital In Kansas City.

Y.)

Opera Again- Announced
American Conservatory Adds
In N. Y.’s Polo Grounds
Equipment for School of
Theater Organ Playing
Grand opera will again be given at the
Folo Grounds in New York for a period
of three weeks this summer, according to
announcement just made.
A new oper.a
organization, as yet unnamed, has been
formed by a group of we.'ilthy music
lovers and it has signed a contract with
Charles
Stoneliam
for
the
Folo
Grounds for tlie purpose of giving oie-ra
for the people at pri<-es ranging no hlglier
than $1 per seat.
The lu-oductlons will
be put on by Tom Burke, well-known
grand opera singer, wlio during the past
season app«-ared m
le RJz Revue, and
A. Ralph Steinberf
rlio will be the gen¬
eral manager, aiu
tliey will have a«so<-iated with them a staff of m.n experleno d in opera mananemi nt.
There Is
to be an orchestra of VO p eces. a chorus
of 60, and while definite plans as to the
repertoire and the sincers have not been
definitely decided as yet the d rectors of
the organizations, as well as Mr. Burke,
are strongl.v in favor of utilizing Ameri¬
can talent.

Ernest Bloch Goes to
San Francisco Conservatory
Cleveland, O.. May 30.—Ernest Bloch,
director of Cleveland’s Institute of Music
and one of the foremost modern com¬
posers, wMl leave the local insttute next
month when his five-year contract ex¬
pires.
This announcement, which came
from Bloch last week, later was con¬
firmed by officials of the Institute.
In
January, 1926, Bloch will go to San
Francisco as supervisor of the San Fran¬
cisco Conservatory of Music.
He pre¬
viously had g^ven master courses In San
Francisco as well as in New York and
Rochester.
Meanwhile the director-com¬
poser will turn his attention to work
as a lecturer,
conductor
and
pedagog
besides giving his time to the creat.ve
work, which he believes has suffered ae
a result of his administrative duties at
the Cleveland Institute.
Bloch was in¬
vited to assist in tlie foundation of the
institutq, now situated at 2927 Euclid
avenue. In 1120 and has acted In the
capacity of director
since
that
time.
First reports of Bloch’s resignation were
to the effect that misunderstandings be¬
tween him and the institute management
bad prompted his action.
Enter this was
denied by the management, which took the
time to Issue a lengthy statement prais¬
ing Bloch for his work In behalf of the
local Institute.

Lewisohn Stadium Season
Commences Early in July
The eighth season of concerts bv the
Uhllharmonlc Orchestra In the Lewisohn
Stadium, New York, commences Monday
evening. July 6. with a con>ert to be
:lven each evening for eight weeks. Wliem Van Hoogstraten will conduct the
orchestra of 105 players during the first
five weeks, and he will be followed by
Fritz Reiner, of the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra;
Rudolph Ganz, of the St.
Louis Symphony Orchesirn, and Nikolai
Sokoloff, of the Cleveland (O.) Orchestra.
Many novelties are listed for presentation
during the
season, also several choral
works will be 'Iven.

?

Gilbert and Sullivan Opera
Announced for Eastman Theater
Rochester. N Y., will have opportunity
to cnjfiy Gilbert and Hiilllvan’s comic
ope-ra. The PirntrH of /'iiijoiicc. an It i.s
to be prodiK < .1 by the Eastman Theater
Company.
The first net will be given be¬
ginning the week of June 7 as fiarf of
the musical program and the Miie< eeding
week will bring the second act al^o as a
part of the theater’s musical entertain¬
ment.

In order to meet the demands for tire
rap^lly growing school for Instruirion in
the art of picture playing, the Anieiiran
Conservatory, of Chicago, has increaMrl
the cap.iclty of the School of Tluat- r
Organ
Fl.iylng, of which Frank Van
Dusen i.s the director.
Two new Klmhall
tirgans have been Installed, of which one
Is a large and very complete unit with
double-touch traps and all of the acces¬
sories necessary to a modern unit orgnn,
and will be used for teaching and prac¬
tice.
The other organ is a two-manual
and will be used for jiractlce.
The school has an unusually large en¬
rollment of students at the present time,
including many excellent organists now
playing In the Chicago theaters, aho
pupils from all sections of the country,
and, altho only established four years
ago, this department now has scores of
former students filling excellent positions
in the leading theaters of America. Tl.e
Theater S diool ma nta'ns a facultv of
five Instructors, lind a recent addition to
the faculty Is Faul Esterly, at Read'n'--.
Fa., who was organist at the Cai»\ii!
Theater and one of the churches in that
city.
A unique feature of the School of
Theater Organ Playing Is the conser¬
vatory’s little model
theater, which is
complete
In every detail—small stage,
drop curtain, projecting machine and a
new Kimball organ of mo<lcrn ttnaior
type with registration to meet the de¬
mands before the screen.
It Is in Fils
little theater pupils are given advantage
of practice before the screen
and are
coached In the art of picture playing bv
teachers who are experienced and who
hold positions In leading Chicago thea¬
ters.
The school Is chlefiy the result of
the vision and careful suix-rvislon of
Frank
Van
Dusen,
who
realized the
great possibility of building up a depart¬
ment which could develop organists of
the character demanded
In
the
best
theaters—those
who
could
play
th*
classics as well as jazz and who could
be prepared to keep a little tn advance
of the demands In such a rapidly <’e\ el¬
oping art.

Frank Waller To Conduct
Cincinnati Summer Concerts
Charles G. Miller, business manager of
the 7,00 In Cincinnati,
nas
announced
Frank L. Waller has been appointed as
conductor of the symphony concerts to be
given this summer in place of grand
opera.
The orchestra will be compi sed
of especially seh-cted musicians from ih**
Cincinnati
Symphony
Orchestra
and
noted soloists will appear during the sea¬
son, which begins June 21 and continues
until August 15.
Mr. Waller, who Is not
unknown to Cincinnati audiences, as he
was assistant conductor of the Zoo opera
In the season of 1921, is well known in
this country and Europe.
His most re¬
cent work has been as a member of the
faculty of the Eastman School of Music
at Roi'hester, which x>ost he resigned a
few weeks ago.

Sir Henry Wood To Conduct
Concerts in Hollywood Bowl
Mrs. J. J. Carter, zealous worker In
the Interests of musto and the Hollywood
Bowl
AssiH'latlon, has just
announced
that Sir Henry Wood, noted conductor, of
England, has hei n espi-clally engaged to
conduit one week of concerts In lb"
Hollywood Bowl.
Mrs. CartiT has also
announced that during a brief visit In
Fhiladelphla recently she otitalneil tlf
promise of la-opnid Stokowski to i-ondiii t
nt least two concerts In the Hollywood
Bowl this summer provided he returns
from Euroiai In time to permit him to
do so.
tttlier conductors
this
suintner
will be Fr.tz Reiner, who wlil open ^the
season on July 6; Hudolnn Oan*. Emil
Oberho«'fer and possibly Nikolai Sokoloff.

Tibbitt Wins Acclaim
State Opera Enji^ages
At Ann Arbor Festival
Giannini as Guest Artist Buenos
_t_
Ixiwrence
Tibbitt.
baritone,
who
achieved such a “<-naatlonaI success at
me Metroisuitan f*|e ra In N» w V-.rk thipast season. Is contlniilng to win rnrh
favor In his appearances at spring music
festivals.
In Ann Arl>f<r. Mich., at the
C.r-ual Spring .Music Festival. h» won
enthuHiasric applause and the pretM alw»
accorded him warm afiproval.

, ,.

From Berlin cfirnes word that Iiimollna
fSlannIril, American Hofiiano, Iwih lieen
1
Opera.
She will l»e heard
In oiiir..;t fm
m..
mfinths, b'-gtririlng with Repiimlier. ninl
tfien wilt return to Arnetica In oriler to
beyin tti<- extensive concert tour wlileh
has ta-en taa.ked for her liv her manager,
Daniel Mayer, of New York.

Aires Engages
Adolph Bolm for Season

Adolph Bolm, well-known dancer, b.'is
been engaged by the Municipal Opera at
'tie ooH ;\ires In pr.-duce several^ balll■t^
during Its grand opera season.
Mr. Boltn
will prodiire Stravinsky’s ballet, t'rrrtminkn. at ItiieiioH Atres; slso Itlmsky-Korsnkoff's r'tuj D’Or, In which Rtith I’ag*'
and Anna Ludmilla will eppear.
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Selby C. Oppenheimer Lists
Stars for Coming Season
S*'lhv e'. Oppenheimer, San Francisco
nrn <rt manaK'r. haa releuaed the liat
irtlnta he will present difrlnK the
1.,-tason.
Kllsabeth Uethlxrg, "oi.rann" of
the
Metropolitan,
will
in■lUtfurale the season In San Francisco In
reiltal Sunday afternoon, (Vtober 11,
in III" •'oluinhia Theater.
Among the
,V( si« to ajipenr thruout the winter are
Toll I Ml .'lonte, soprano of the Metron and t'hicago Opera companies;
(Mtlrt
l>ux. KIvIra
de Hidalgo, Anna
CiV" Finestine Schumann-Helnk, SIgrId
1111.1:01
Kl* na Gerhardt, Beniamino GIgll
.ml l .’.idor Chaliapin.
Also to be heard
ivlll h. Josef I.hevinne, MIscha Levitzki,
lirnaz Friedman, Harold
Bauer,
Kfrein
7lnil> ilii't.
I’aul
Kochanskl,
I’aul
Althoii..e Arthur Middleton.
Isa
Kre.amer
and John Thllip Sou.sa and His Band.

Portland Symphony To Give
Eight Concerts Next Year
According to a statement Just mado
bv the r.>rtl.Mid
Symphony Orchestra
dire tor.<. t'jc series of con«‘crts will he
increa.'. d to eight for the season iy2S-’C6
,inil all of them will be under the dlrectiiiii .if To. odore Spierlng, who has re¬
cently been appointed conductor of the
orcii. stra.
In addit (in to this regular
series there will be four special childitn'.s
concerts
Saturday
morning.
Anvng the artists who will njipi'af as
ioldl.sts are Jo.sef Lhevinne, pianist; Paul
k.nliansVi, violin St ; Harolil Bauer, pi¬
anist;
loi-na
Gerhardt,
mezzo-soprano,
ami
K’liaz
Friedman,
pianist.
It
Is
Mk.-lv tli.it Mr. Spiering will institute a
prize coir'iiet tion
of
young
musicians
with thi- 'vinn. rs ap;>earinx as soloists at
the lin.il children’s concert, but more
(ifhnite Information as to this will be
issu.il lat'-r.

Gfand Opofa Season Being
Planned for Bifmingham
Rirmingham, Ala., plans to have .t
fi'.i.'on (If
xf’fd
opera
which.
It
is
. 'iiin.-d. will ri\ 1 .Vtlanta’s season.
At
I.r.Miit the t.ntative plans include four
t'. rf... inauces late in February‘or early
.M.iri'li of next year
and
the
Chicago
r.r:ind '1)1. ra Company has made arI mt. tii. nts to reserve the
.Auditorium.
(1. r.(.ril..n Krlekson.
manager
of
the
.V'lditoriiim, states a movement is und.-r
wav to organize a Music Fest'val Assorliition, comixised of prominent citizens
and lovers of music, and that a guar¬
antee of from 150.000
to
IfiO.OOO will
i.eed to be raised to assure the presenta¬
tion of four operas during the first seaf'ln.
P. J. C#illns, of the Chicago Opera*
Cempany, is working with Mr. Erickson
and the min and women who are Interest.'d In having a spring season of opera
In Birmingham.

$100,000 Pledged
For Chicago Band
That Chicago Is Interested In and ap¬
preciative of its Chicago Banil Is proven
by pledges In the amount of llOh.OOO
tchli h have been mado toward the malni._nani-e i.f that organization.
William
\V.I1. conductor of the Ghlcngo Band. Is
«'-Il ph as.'d with thts comiminify Interest
and believes the fl'.O.OOO. which Is the
sum required for the permanent malnl.'ran.-e fund, will be raised
This fun'I.
acerd ng to 5!r. Well, will Insure a
serl. . of weekl.v concerts for five years
with.'ut the necessity of more financial
camiwigns.

Concert and Opera
Notes
Pur ng the week of July 27, when the
.n.i.ii.tl Wayfarer Pageant will be given
at S .if.lc, Ernest Davis will appear as
nololst.
I'urlng a recent meeting of the Phll•larm.'nic Society of .*<f. L.>ul.s, an orohi'stni of an'uteur musicians, a decision was
i..i' li.'.l to give three concerts a year and
to iid.l iiiore modern music to the procruoiv, Ti,,.
Ij, under the direction
"t ri.iiik Gix-ks
I |\Eappas. Gfc. k tenor, has txs-n
•ng.iK 1 f,,|. fotir |»erformances at Cov( nt
1. .'.'. n. I...till..11, during the season of
T.i
In Septetnh-r the noted singer
"III r.iurii f> America to aptM'ar with
’.1" I,.;, .\ngeies Civic Oper.a.
Th. Orleni.il tour of MIs.ha U'vltxki
"III .>|.en In S.ngaiKire on .xiigii.st 27. and
'• "'1 • -.ik*
12 appi'aianccs In Java
•"”1 - ' in l.idla.
enragemenls have larn anCheinct. French \lo^hi'-t, and Frances Nash, .American pi.-I. ill (hnaha, Neh.. during the com'ng
'■'c n
.Sai.dor Harmatl. of New A'ork.
'
" 11 (' tn’met the Omaha Symphoti'
'k'”
that city Octolx r 15 to begin

During the week of May 23. commemo¬
rating the first anniversary
of
Victor
Herbert’s death,
a
memorial
overture
opened the program at the Missouri The¬
ater, St. Louis.
Assisting In this num¬
ber were Anna
Beckman and George
Grafe. A personal appearance was made
on this program by Eli.sa and Kdqaid
Cansino, well-known
Spanisli
dancers,
and another feature for the week was
The Kanaaa City Star Nighthawks, piosenting The Man of Mystery—Lee Mans¬
field-assisted by Steve Cady.

A PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE OF MUSIC
THE LISTENER'S HISTORY OF MVSIC, bu Prrry A. Scholea.
bu Oxford Univeraitjf Prraa, American Branch, New York.

ON CONDUCTING A BAZAAR
MAKE YOVR BAZAAR PAY, by Emily Rose Burt.
»f Brothers, Sew York.
fl.50.

Publiahed by Harper

This Is a '.crv helpful guide for tho.^e who want to conduct a bazaar in order
to raise' m.iney f.jr any cause.
It tells how to organize and carry on the affair so
efliciently thi.t every least tffort w'll be a help and all effort will co-operate to win
success.
The author begins at the beginning and gives advice and makes stiggestlons about the choosing of the committee and the .selection of time and situation.
Then .‘he tak.‘s up the matter of effective publicity, soliciting, collecting and
marketing of goods, obtaining the co-((peration of business firms, attractive arrange¬
ment and decoration of booths at small expense, costuming of attendants, profits
fiom side lines, etc. The book is full of good ideas and contains many illustrations.

MISCELLANEOUS
FAMGl’S COMPOSERS, by Nathan HaakrlJ Dole,
Publiahcd hy Thomas F.
Crou eit, v»
York.
$3.50.
.A remarkably full and informing volume. Including
life st.g-ies and .(,>preci.t'i<>ns of gnat compo^'cra from Palestrina down to Puccini.
LEXISGTOS. hii Sidiirp Howard. Published by the Lexington IlistoyHcal .S(/ricf»/,
Boston. A pac*a!it drama of the American Revolution which has been twice staged
on the hist.>.-i.- si'iit.
THE STEADFAST PRINCESS, by Cornelia L. .Meigs.
Published by The
Macuti'lrti Crntpa :y, New York.
.A play for young jveople.
THE lUI.Fii M, by John D. Barry.
Published by The Four Seaa Company,
Boston.
A play in one act.
Frieda Hempel, who has been touring
the Far West, apvxaring In her Jenny
Lind concerts, will next sea.-on be under
the management of George Engles, wellkni'wn concert manager, of New York
City.
Among the sopranos engaged by the
Metropolitan
Opera
Company
for
the
1325-'2(> season is Berta
Morena,
who
macle a guest appearance early In the
current
season as
Brunnhllde.
Mme.
Morena Is hading dramatic soprano of
the Munich State Op«'ra.
According to an announcement from
Concert Management George Engles, of
New A'ork,
Paderewski sails for thi.s
country early In November for another
lour.
Among the appearances the noted
pianist will make will
be
New
A'ork,
Boston, Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Detroit.
Cleveland.
Pittsburgh. Chicago. Minne¬
apolis, Bt. Paul. Atlanta, Indianapolis.
BIchmond. Ualeigh, Nashville, Memphis,
'lontgoniery, Nevv Orleans, Ixvs Angeles,
San Francisco, Salt Lake City, Denver.
Kansas City and Oklahoma City. He will
it'ake but one orchestral appearance in
New A'ork—that with the New A'ork
Symphony on December 17 and 18.
May 13 was the date for the b«'glnnlng
of a late spring tour of the Pacific Coast
at
Los
Angeles by Clarence Gustlin.
whose Interp-Recltals of .American Oix-ra
have proved a unique feature of the past
tnuslc.tl season.
.After two (recitals In
Portland, whore his lecture will precede
two perform.tnces of Thr Echo at the
Federation
Bdinlal.
Mr.
Gustlin will
continue northward to Alaska.
A master class oi pianoforte playing
will be conducted by Marguerite Melvlllel,l‘zni"ska. of the faculty of the Clncinn.iti t'ons- rvatory of Music, in San Fran»-isco from June 22 to July 31.
ri.'tii.s are now under way for a brief
sp^'cial season of outdoor opera to be
given earlv this summer, probably at the
A ankic Stadium. Nt w A'ork. with Ber¬
nardo IjeMuro as featured singer.
While
the datt-s have n<*t as yet been puhitshed.
th(' o;s'ras will be .Htfo. CavallciHa Ruatuona and Pcglian^.

K.tuin

(s '
’ ^''•hherg. prima
donna
of
K..*' „ ,l’*'"l’olllan Opera, has been booked
y Selhy c. Oppenheimer, of San Fran1^0, for two recitals there the aHerof October 11 and 18.

Publiahcd
$2.

Originally published about two years ago In London and now coming out with
a secon'i edition. Thr Lii^trncr’a
of Jfusfc seems to be meeting the demand
for a short, handy history of muHc since the pianola and gramophone have added
to the existing opportunities for hearing and enjoying gijod musical work.s.
It Is a
liicifl and riadable book for any cnc. rtgot r. pianolist, gramophonist or radio list.Mier. iin 1 ii’so provide.s u cotir.-’e of ..-tu.ly for adult classe.^ In the appreciation of
n'u.-ii-.
Tin \\..ik Is ill two volume.--, and this one, which is the tirst, takes in the
(-..nil'...". I
ni> '(> Ite.-th"\.n.
'Ih.- .|..'h
ha- undertak.-n to •'tidy tip’* the mind of the muvir lover, showing
him the >1 rf. v-ne. s in periods, .--tyles and expression of personalities in the comp. iii.T.-- t'i v.iriotis •■.im;>os( r-; als(. how tho.se tH-riods succeeded one another, how
s( ll.Hl|^ aa'i .-(yl* s gr.-w out of one another, and how the varying personalities ex¬
press.'1 tl.eoi-ei . (■.■• in varying tyns of music and Influenced one another.
I’lfev S''iioi< - is al.so the amhor of The Liatenrr'a Guide to Muuic, one of the
most p.>))i’lar and beat known b(siks of musical appreciation addressed to plain
p«-..ple ah'. lik" music but ate a little bewildered by its complexity and by the pace
at which It ;).issea across their attention.
Another and more recent work by the
same aiilh..r i-’ Thr Firet Book of the Gromophone Record, containing notes on the
n-usic of .50 veoor.ls, from Byrd to Be.-thoven, and providing just such knowledge
of this nuisic
will Increase the intere.st of those who get the records for their
musical U.ti-rest.

According to word received by the
Bogue-laihi rge Concert Management, of
New A’ork. Marcel
tirandjany,
harpist,
has jnst fonti'l.-ted a snccessftil Spanish
lour. .Madrid Valencia and Barcelona Ix'Ing .(tnong the < ties
that
heard
and
weleonttd him.
.M. Grandjany
Is
nowhack in I’arls and will shortly go to the
FAntalnebh'ati School for the summer,
where a large class has registered for
work with him
He returns to America
In
November for his third Atnerl<;an
tour.

i

Motion Picture Music
Notes
Frank Tours. Gotst Conductor at Rialto
The well-known director. Frank Tours,
of New A’ork. who has just completed the
season with the Alusic Box Revue, is ap¬
pearing at the Rialto Theater, New A'ork.
this week, a., guest conductor. Mr. Tours
composed a"»(l directed the ballet music
for all of the Music Box Revues, and
was formerly conductor of Ziegfeld’s Fol¬
lies and also directed the production of
Robin Hood during the revival of that
opera.
Selections from LaBoheme are
used as the week s overture, and included
In the divertissements are a duet by
Betty Paulus, mezzo-soprano, and Edward
Atchinson. tenor. In Irving Berlin’s Llatening; Gdal Saleski, first cellist of th«
orchestra, is playing his own composi¬
tion. and there la an Bccrntrir Toe Dance
In which are Miss Marley, Fe’HPcla Sorel,
Alma Bailey and Frances Maiilna.
A new type of presentation is being
shown at the Capitol Theater, New York,
this Week, this being selections from II
Trovatore done In oratorio form.
The
five principals are Caroline Andrews.
Nell LaMance, Douiilas Stanoui-v Miriam
Steelman and William Robyn, assisted by
a chorus of thirty.
Mile. Gambarelli is
interpreting a Valse from Coppelia,
The Palace Theater, of Dallas, fea¬
tured
A’lrginia
Futrelle,
dramatic
so¬
prano. singing, during the week of May
23, the Indian Love Call from the popu¬
lar Roae-Maric and / U'aut To Be Happy,
Included In this week’.s musical pro¬
gram at the Mark Strand Theater. New
York, are solos by Amund Sjovik, basv;
Madeleine
.MacOulgan. violinist; Emily
Day. oolorattira soprano, and a dance by
Mile. Klemova, M. Daks and fh" entire
ballet corps; also a Joseph Plunkett prolog with the male quartet.
The supplomontary mu.-ical program at
the New A'orA I’U-i-adilly Theater
thi.week, consi.‘t-X of the overture AlUgro
Con Graiia from Tsohaikovsky’s Pathrtiqne Symphony, played by the orchesfr.i,
directed by Krcdrle Fradkin.
Mr. Fradkm Is also leading his men in a t>araihrase. by T.ang. of Tannhaiisi r, and for
ils organ" solo John Hammond has chosen
In Munoriam, a selection of war melodit»s of the past.
For a second miinber
he Is playing Thinking of You. by Feist,
and Frank Johnson, tenor. Is singing the
Prolog song to the feature. The Rainbow
Trail.

This week, at the Colony Theater. N( w
York, the stage creations are headed hv
the South Sea Seranadera, staged by Ned
Wayburn.
In this the dancing ensembb'
has the assistance of the I’ango-Pango
Orchestra.
Stanley W. Jjawton. general
musical conductor for the B. S. Moss
theaters, arranged a splendid surround¬
ing program which is played by the
Colony Melody Masters.
At the Capitol Theater. St. Paul, last
week. Conductor Oscar P. Baum open' d
the program with the overture
Bee¬
thoven, one of the Famous Music Mas¬
ter series.
The Capitol Studios' presen¬
tation wa.s Edward
Herman,
baritone,
singing The DerHl's Love Song, by Sam¬
uels and Gilbert.

Glenn Hunter Tries Out
New Play for Next Fall
{Continued from

page

25)

Lyceum Theater tonight, having given a
successful tryout of The Dark Chapter, a
comedy by AVilson Collison. in which h«
i.s to be presented by George C. Tyler and
Hugh Ford next fall. The appearance of
Hunter was quite an event for stock pa¬
trons of this city and the I.yt-eum Thea¬
ter did a good week’.s business.
Hunter’s
supporting cast Ini-luded Phyllis Povah.
who Is the leading lady of the Cukor
stock company this season; Ann An¬
drews.
Catherine
’ Proctor,
George
Graham. Clarence Harvey, Walter Folmar and Cukor himself.
Otto
Kruger’s
recent
success.
The
Nervoua Wreck, will be the bill next
week and other Broadway tryouts sched¬
uled between now -and .August Include
Marjorie Rambeau in Axfoxia. Louis Calhem and
Margalo Gillmore In
.Moon
Magic, a new play that is being written
by Owen Davis for Otto Kruger, and two
plays for Crosby Galge.
Constance Howard. Claire Woodbury,
Harry Pllmmer, Eloise Stream, George
Cushman and Douglas AVood aiso are
members of the Cukor organization. Miss
AVoodbury Is none other than Claire
AVeldon, who closed recently with H. B.
AVarner In Silence at the National The¬
ater, New York.
She says she has
changed her name for luck.

Directory Of MusicTeachers
EDOARDO PETRI
TCAOMCR or OIMOIMO.
•liSI*: IttS OrMdww. N«* VmIL
rkea*. Mn

oji—I.
CanMito Nall,
Nm Varfi.
BaokUt
far
OooMTt PlarUu.

TractMia.

Garibaldi Arrishi
TEACHER OF OINOINO.
ErUkliMirO U Vmre.
ttukMit* af LlkiHkO Mraaa AJkliHO.
■ RrraOvur.
NEW YORK.
CaklwM 0H«.

LOUIS REILLY
TEACHER or OINOINO.
WmI OMh Otraar,
N«a Yarti CHy.
rot RTCWra OBARON.
Pkaaa. taliaylar IlSI.

IVA KRUPP BMDlEf
THE CORRECTION OF MIOUOEO VOICES.
I4» Waat Uth Straat
Naar Yart City.
"THE ART OF SINOINO NATURALLY”

ISABEL LEONARD
S$

VOICE TEACHER AND COACH.
Waat S7tk St.. New Yark.
EatfleaR MM.

BS¥oWNE SCHOOL
Wa Teath Evarylhiaf a Saiaakaniit Hat Ta Kaaa.
131 W. 77111 St.. NEW YORK CITY. EiWieatt Mil.

SOPRANO

CARRO GREENE

Vtudtvilla SInfini Acts arran|«d tad arasarad.
Brtinneri aecapted. jtudia, SI W. fStli St.. Hear
Yark. Phaaa. Trifaliar 56S2.

Carina Mastinelii
COLORATURA SOPRANO
Ttaclier at Italian Methad,
lnttr(Mtiaa far Prtfrtsie(ul Artists la Caastrt and
Opara a Saerlalty.
ResIdeiMa Stadia. SI Watt '’6th SL. Na« Yark.
Phana, Trafaliar $682.

/revue — TRAVESTY \
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New Yo.k, N.

Theater Guild’s “Gan
Summer Revue

To Be Presented

Pauiji Shera Steps In
Xew York. May JO.—Paula Sluia.
a little chorus girl in The Mikado at
the Jlth Street Theater, made a dis¬
tinct impression the other night whvn
she stepped into the rule of Peet>-B<>.
one of the operetta's celebrated "tliree
little maids from si-hool”.
Elsa Peter¬
son. who has played the part since
the opening of the revival, was sud¬
denly stricken atid unable to go on.
She i.s expected to return to the cast
in a few days.
The other two "little
maids” of the trio are impersonated
b.v Marguerite Namara. the prima
donna, and Barbara Maurel.

William Danfortb Celebrates
l.OOOtb Time As “Tbe Mikado'
Uena
W nite,
n.arry
sis.sie,
Aioert
Whitney, George Brown and a chorus of
L®
f
George Alabama Florida will do the publlclty work.
The Broten Derby, with Bert and Betty
Wheeler, which was expected to be among
the summer musicals on Broadway, is
closing tonight In Bo.ston after finishing
only one of its two weeks there.
It in
to be rewritten and recast before being
shown again, which means It probably
will not see New York until late in the
summer.
1,0

Avir
somewhat ovenorne bv the fact that Mulligan.
hist her
& ^rebh^h,
a
organization compt.sed of Charles J. Mulligan and Paul M. Trebitn-h, sponsors
of the ill-fated liahy Blue, and Arthur
Hscher. a concert pianist and composer,
are preparing to offer within a few weeks
a nuvad revue consisting of eight Parisian
coni. dy sketches on the lmpres.«ionistic
SV'hT.
Hillfbrandt and
Eleanor
Griffith will be in the cast, while Walter
Brooks is to stage the affair.

xvw York Mav .It)_William Danfortn
•
,, —c.
vet r n ‘.
American comedian, tonight will
cele‘'brate^
pe7forfnai:ce° in the
' his'
'' ' r.OOOth
‘
role of The Mikado, the Gilbert &
SulUvan operetta now being revived by
Sluiberts at the 44th Street Theatei.
:.
performanoe also will
mark
tne
J,048th time -than Danfortn has appeared
in a Gilbert & Sullivan role.
,
Danforth's
first
appearance
as
toe
Mikado was in the summer of ISS.S in
Washington. D. C., the same year that
the operetta was written.
He sub.^equently toured the leading cities of the
country, and since then ^he has been
called upon almost yearly to interpret
the title role in various revivals.
ills
first New York appearance as the Mikado
"
ShubeVt revival at the Casino
Theater in 1910. De Wolf Hopper played
Ko-Ko and others In the cB«t included
Pritzi Scheff. Christie MacDonald and
Bradv
jj, addition to plaving the title role in
^hls operetta. Danforth has at various
times imi>ersonated Ko-Ko and Pooh-Bah.
He made his stage debut at the age of
13
his home town of Svracuse plaving
Dick Dead-Eye In a juvenile production
of Pina forr.
Previous to hip present en»
gagement he appeared In Blossom Time.

Earl Carroll I.s having his theater fixed
up to receive his new edition of Vanities,
scheduled to ojten at the Earl Carroll
Theater June 29.
Four or five rows of
orchestra seats are being torn out and a
floor connecting with the stage Is being built In for the playing of acts, while
the rostrum is bi-ing set for the more
pretentious numbers.
This scheme will
Insure a continuous performance and
also bring about a close contact with
the audience that should prove i>opular.
.Timmy Duffy. Harolo Grlob and ('larence
Gaskin are busy writing the lyrics and
music for the Carroll show and David
Bennett will do the staging. The Vanities,
therefore, will precede Carroll's prodiiction of Who Cares, which was previously
schedUiled to opjm June 29 at the Carroll Theater.' The change in plans was
made bv the producer today.
Will 'xforrlssev’s
Chatterhor is deflnife’v- set-to ooen at the Times Souare
nile.y set
at th«
t th» M=,Wic Theater Rr^klv/
week at ‘h®
J^eaU-r
.and t/^orpe ^httes new
come
into the Apollo Theater June
No opening date has been annojmeed
as yet for the next edition of Artists and
Models. n<m' In process of formation, .VIfred Goodman. Maurie Ruls-ns and J.
Fred Coots will compose the tuuslc for
thi.s revue, and rehearsals will begin
shortly.
The Diverted Village la being put into
shape
down
In
Kathleen
Kirkv.o<ary
Triangle Theater and there I- still talk
of a big revue to be presented hv Ned
Wavburfi for summer trade. Bing Arounrl
itofdr, and one or two other pieces, also
are being contemplated before fall.
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Harry Arclit-r, conipoHer of ilu oit-i
HiiU Little Jrume Jamcti, U u man who
had an Idi-u anU aluck to it until it
lirouKht
him mucccsh.
DurinK tia* to
Y.)
yeara of hia ourc«r in CliiraKo. wherr hr
roM*- from a cabaret piano player to an
orciieaira and jazz-band leader, booker
HARRY ARCHER
and coiiipoHei
of all types of nturii
certain pet theorie* held bv him on the
writinir and prodtirtiim of a aueeessfm
muslial comedy arew to nuch proportion!,
that in IHlit he resolved to <fiop exe^ihinK else and fto to N.w York to trv
tio-in out.
It war it dillicult proposition, however
Alt her had been very suiie—'
'
—
•Ksful in
('hiciiKo.
His dance orchestras wire
the mo.'^t itopular.
*!,
He had tiiniid out
many famous inusiclans. cr;:;;r:
amonK them
Ishatn Jones, who fur some- tim.
w..ie played
under the
- banner
-. of
-- Archer.
‘“usical
.omedy was a new field and the youni:
ci)tn|K!ser was none too well known on
Hroadway.
His Ideas were considered
most
radical at that time.
“1
knew
there was a fortune In them.” Archer
said, "but no one else could see it.
|
believed that the careful ins«rtiun of a
certain amount of Jazz Into the rezulatlon musical comedy score of the day
lirois'rly Interpnied in the pit by a
picked feature orchestra, would go a
l.ititr way toward putting a show over.
I considered that the base of the music
in a production, that Is. the orchestra,
should r**celve ns much attentli .t as anv
oilier part of the ensemble, and that the
instrumentation should pep up the tired
business man too.
There were other
ideas in my head—about the tvpe of
numbers, the .style and tempo of s'inelnz.
and a hundred and one details aoout
Composer of "My Cirl". the snappy
liroduction. but no one apparently saw
little musical comedy at the V'anderthings as I did.”
The suKftestion to bring hot Jazz into
hilt Theater, New York.
the theater, augmented with an inter¬
pretative dance orchestra, was a hard one
to sell. Archer sp«'nt several ye.ars alone
Broadway,
composing
the
regulation
musical comedy and light operatic scores
New York. May .10.—Sonia Shepard, before he at last got someone to try out
L. I..awrence Weber was the
13-year-old stage and srre> n actress, has his plan.
The success of Little Jrsstr
been added to the cast of Thr Mikado, at lucky man.
The Paul Whitethe 44th Street Theater.
She wiU play James Is well known.
man band that graced the show was
one of the pages to ''Ko-Ko".
Betty Wright has been engaged to really Archer's, the Whiteman name being
augment
the
ensemble
of
Jf crccuary used thru special arrangement, as it was
so well known.
And there are those who
Mary, at the Longacre Theater.
Marie Rohmere, a Boston society girl say that / Lore You was the greatest
advertisement
any
show ever had
The
and pupil of Alexis Kosloff, Is now ap¬
pearing in The Love Song, at the Cen¬ Vou otid I number In My Girl Is a close
second.
V
tury Theater.
“You will notice that every number
Luclenne de la Hay, a Parisian beauty,
has been engaged by cable for the /.ieg~ in the My Girt score is entirely different
Follies, at the New Amsterdam Thea- from every other number and that the
orchestra uses a different routine and
ter.
arrangement
for
each
one.”
Archer
Madelyn Killeen, who recently left the
“Sugar In everything served
faf-t f)f Mervenury Mary, has joined the pointed out.
at
a
dinner
would
be
mighty
distasteful.
hig revue produced by Ned Wavburn for
Each dish must have Its own seasoning
the Shelburne Hotel. Brighton B*afh.
and favor.
The same rule applies to
Fred Hillebrvndt and Eleanor OriflBth
have been signed for the new impre«sioii- a musical comedy score and its interpre¬
tation
by
the
orchestra and cast.”
istic revue to be placed in rehearsal next
The Archer Band Is one of the fea¬
..
month In- Mulligan. Fischer & Trebitsch.
Each of Its
Walter
Walter ftrooki
Brooks has been engaged to stage tures of the production.
members has a solo during the perform¬
the production.
ance. The score is all memorizea and no
Tinted orchestrations are In evidence,
n the selection of his men Archer has
exercised as much care as In picking a
cast.
Altho each man la a spe<'ialty
player the teamwork is remarkable. The
combination
apparently
Is
as
well
equippi d to play classical music as to
to present purvey wailing jazz blues,
sh musical
In partner.ship with Harlan Thompson,
has had a who nirnlshed the book and lyrics for

ENGAGEMENTS

Lourillard Returns Home

s»
*
MaV

'

New York. May .30—Zelda Sears i.s
writing a new^ musical comedy tentatively
known as Susie Sunshine for Ada May
(Weeks) to be produced early in the
fall.
Harold Eevy and Charles Deriekson are collaborating with Miss Rears
and T,ouis Wiswell will probably manage
the venture.
,\da May sails for Europe next week
and plans to spend the summer In Paris
studying music and drama.
MUSlCai OtOCK
Jo

[fs

in

“Rose-Marie'

Chicago. May 29—Guy Rob'-rtson ha»
rejilaccd Edward Tcmplcman In the role
of Ilm Kenyon In Bnsr-Marir at the
Woods.
Mr. Robertson sang the tenor
h-ad In the Boston company and In the
N'ew’ York company on several oc.-nsions
when Charles King was tuit of the cast
owing to Illness.
Charley
Sylher
motored
here
from
Boston this week ami will rcplm e ltl< hard
(Rkei't) <!.allagher .'is Hiird-Boil.o
Hampton
In
Bose-Marit.
Mr
Svlh.r
oiiepid with the (iresent comiiatiy In tl'l'
role on the road before the play
brought to Chicago.

LJpCnS

Richmond, S. 1.

York. May Jd.—The Jane Kennedy
Musical Comedy Stock Companv, under
,h,. direction of MaxwGl Kenn^rfy. opens
Mondav at the Palace Theater, horl
Hi. hmond. R. I., presemlng as Its first
..^vring Good Morning. 1,.,vri.:
Sam
Prleker?*on, K.
Jr., an#'! V'lolef Pan'*l
have b'-en ‘-ncaged thru al e offle#
of
Kycroft-Perrin for prln'lpar roU-s in the
company,
New

F

GfOUp To Offer RevuC

White Signs Arthur Ball

^_
, N<w York. Mav Vi
Th*
r>«al<on
Producing
Cf,oij,any^
In<a
n»w
P ' du'Ing firm h«ad. d by Jarr..« r>.-;.lv
pr<«ident, and Fr*»K rl-k .1 la',ri.<rd ar.<l
tlerson H.
* rri‘r w dl r>ff< r a n»
adapted fr'im ih* Freneh on Br'.adway
the latter part of this iumm<r.

av 30
Gioig.
1.1 den r
l-'ri n. It moi l, a I iilay of
'• ami i- working on the
on ill preparation for an
on Broadway 'I'he piece
< of Bilik Bo in mils.

Ni w Y’oik, M.iy 30—George NNIilt. Ikc
sign, d Aithiir Ball, tenor, on a flve-y< :u
eonfract thru Harry P<arl. Ball's l"■'U
iiger.
The singer will appear In
• onilng
eilition
of
Grnigt
IV/iiP i
Srondals.

The Billboard

June 6,
“June Days” Makes Hit
At Detroit Engagement
iMtroil. May 29.—June Days, repre(ipntmK
tfiird attempt on tlie part of
tht. Sliulx rtx io launch a niuaical version
of I'ht Chfirm
opened lust 6un(liy nlKht at the Shuhert-Itetroit Theati'r <in<l. all thIiiKa cotiHideied, made a
tireity fair hit.
Altho the show ran
iline't an hour too Ioiik, tlie numbers
u( e
all
of Hueh
k'hk]
uuality
that
iinietiially everyone reinuined until the
lull
l•'r'•ln this It is riasi nuble to asMinie that when the routine has been
oiiipie 1(1 into the reKular runninit time
Jini> Ihit/H ouKht to be a slii-k little pro*
tlui lien.
The chefs who collaborated in musicaliriiii: the Alice Duer Miller play are
flarry tVaR-staff Crihlih-. t’yrua Wood,
nifteVd tirey and J. Kn d t'oois.
There
are a few valuable souk numbers in the
^how, while the rest of the mu.nic. lyrics
.ind K'neral material may be classed
above the averaye.
Klixabeth Hines heads the excellent
and she wins
In r way without
trouble.
Roy Royston, her leadlna man,
just about walks away with the honors
of the <Aenlna.
Not only Is he an excep¬
tional singer and dancer, hut a hand¬
some and clever actor as well.
Jay C. Kll|)p«-n scores in a black-face
comedy role.
Rerta ■ Donn
sinys
and
dan>es In a most deliuhtful manner, there
is .lome lively sfepjdnK by Oladys Walton
and (teorffe Hohb.s, some fine eharacter
work Is done bv Claire (Irenville. I.a-e
Kohlmar and Millie James, and there
;.r.- noteworthy hits hy Joijn Lyons. Bebe
Stanton. Sylvia Carol. Bohlile IVrklns.
Aihen Meehan. M:ia«rlce Holland. Ralph
Header. Klleeii CarmiKly, Winifred Harris
.and others.
The ehortis Is a knockout and btiiiKS
down the house with almost every namb*r. All of the Rlrl.s are youthful, pretty,
well drilled and efTectlvely costumed, and
as for p*p—It's their whole name.
, .1IIvir/ierc, Asj/Aoic, suna by
Miss Hines and Koyston. will very jlkely
prove the hit sontr of the show, althb
Junr Dnj/g. Rrmttnberinfi You and HVif/
la Lovff sound unusually Kood.
.Seymour Kellx. who staRed the dances,
has tumid out aome beautiful and Intcre^tinR ensembles, and the staRlnR of the
production by J. C. Huffman Is all that
ipuld be desired.
For cleanliness,
charm,
tunefulness,
youth, color and comedy Junr Daya Is
one of the most satisfactory musical
offerlnRS that this city has seen the past
season.
The show Roes from here to
ChIcaRO to spend the summer

Tyler Brooke of "Nanette”
Signed for Hal Roach Films
Los AnReles. May 29.—Tyler Brooke,
the comedian, who appeared In the Kast
with IMith l>ay in n'llilflourr for about
two ytars and recently made his West
Coast_ bow as a musical comedy artist In
*'0. -Vanfftc. at the Mason Theater In
this city, has been signed on a longterm lontract for screen productions by
Roach, the Pat he Comedy producer.
Brooke, who is classed as a comedian
of the sophisticated type on the order of
Raymond tlrifllth. has never appeared
before the camera except in one or two
minor roles, but Roach was so tiiipressi-d
the actor's performance In Xanelte
that he immediately beRan neRotiations
for his services.
DurInR hfs staRc career Brooke made
an excillent rejiutation
In New
York
theatrical»circles thru his commendable
performances on Bro.tJwuV and In road
shows.
He made his d. but in I9b9 in
Klaw & KrlanRer's priaiu. non of The
Air A lap. which had Johnny 8lavln as
\i 1nicmber of the cast and Thomas
.vieiRhan as the juvenile.
PrecediiiR his
enRaRi-nient In irild/lotcer he appv'ared in
principal roles with stuRe stars of note,
incluilinR tiallnRlier and Hhean, Liane
tarrira. Anna Ileld's daiiRhter; Taylor
Holmes. William Norris. Klsa Adler, Ray¬
mond Hitcheov'k and Julia Sanderson.

LOU WEED GETS RIGHTS
TO BRINGING UP FATHER’
New York. May 30—Lou Weed, who
m .1 '’V*-’
'* «»H«K <Hted w ith Hus Hill
fhJ o
department, has piiri based
..at,
nnd Western riRlits to the
onniedv.
Hrinpina Vp
rVL’'‘.u *
t'tle of KWiipiiip
iifli ^
t
Xru' York, the show
an
the States in the South
sh L" tr.'v
announces that the
new will he eiiulpped with new scenery

J*"

cm 1*1,7*"**** "'*** carry a larRe and
m. i. ni chi.riis
The imisle will h. new
lonL
‘'’o
"nc!. will

he

*’■,*'*
" '

'7

With vv'mi'*’
.
nvmiBcr *

iiN«‘d

of the

’

How

published

many vi^ars of eNiwrimusical comedv lin.
He
time associated with the
’t"
York Casino, also
tor several years.
hooklns

Come”

in

Philly

PMla.h iphia May 30 —Horn Come, one
rn4.v%.\i
‘Artir«tU' anct niouf
’*’** “••ason's all-colored enmeni *\"."ri’’'’
^ *' >'rnlied citRaRet’nnliar Theater this week
nr?
tnemh. rs of the east
W
Billy HticRins, Qeorfe
Cooper and Jessica Zitek.

Hoffman Dancers To Sing
New York, May 30.—The 18 Ger¬
trude Hoffman I'uncinR Girls, who
have been enRURed by tlie Shuberts
for the new Artists and Modtla, now
in rehearsal, will not only dance but
also have a siriRinR number In tliis
revue.
While abroad the Rlrls re¬
ceived vocal trainlnR from Madam
fAtvinnee, of the Opera Comique. so
they are RolnR to be Riven a rhatu-e
to put their vocal acromplisluments to

work.
. Max Hoffman. musl<-al director and
husband of Gertrude Hoffman, also
came back from
Paris
last
week,
brInRinR his orchestra with him. and
he will lead his band in the new Ar¬
tists and Models.

For Indigent Actors’ Benefit
C. Frank Taylor and Aitociatfs Have Some¬
thing of Interest to Profession
ChIcaRO, May 30.—C. Frank Taylor,
retired capitalist, and associates
have
Valuable realty holdinRS In the select sec¬
tion of M'llson avenue and Pheridan road.
They siy they would like to Interest
actors of means. muiiaRers or other per¬
sons sharing their views, in building a
theater—or theater and hotel combined—
on the atKive location with the end in
vifw of havinR the property yield an
iiieome for the benefit of IndiRent actors.
I.sMikinR further into the question, Mr.
Taylor and his friends would like the
fund to be used for the mainti*nance of
an actors' home, hospital, the eduv'ation
of actors' children and to b«- applied to
any otlier need that so often arises in
the profession.
Mr. Taylor, who
a
consistent friend of the theater, as well
as the father of an actor, would like to
hear from persons friendly to such alms
and who are able to eonshb-r It finan¬
cially.
He told The Billhoaid he has In
view a business institution where actors
will be the beneficiaries and that the
property is not on the market.
Neither
are neROtations desired with any per¬
son who w ishes to enter into the matter
.solely as a business proposition.
^ His
address Is Montezuma LodRe, 908 Wind¬
sor avenue.

“Tht Brown Derby” Closes '
After One Week in Boston
Boston, May ’.H).—Tht Hrown Ilrrhy.
a new musical comedy with Isiok by K
8. Merlin and Brian Marlow, lyrics by
tMIfford Grey and music hy i'atii lainiiiii
and Kay P<rkin.s. starriiiR
Ihrt and
Ihity W'lieeh r, opened Moiitla.v niRht at
Ih** Wilbur Tlieat* r, sans Fannie Brice.
<b -'plte the announcement that she would
appear at tlie opening, and closes again
tonight after completiiiR only on,- week
of Its announced two-week engageinent.
It is said the show is bt-ing taken off for
rewriting and recasting.
The Hrown Derby set med to pba.se tiie
liM-al press and public alike.
It oiu-ii.s
strong,
weakens
a
little
toward
tieMiiddle and is slow and lifeless toward
the end.
Some improvements can hmade to speed it u)> and sustain the
action thruout.
There Is some very rcmmI
dancing and singing, the mii.sic furni.shed
by Paul TIsen's Gypsy Band Is delightful
to listen to and registered well.
The
Wlieelers
monofsdize
the
evening,
of
course, the play b<-ing constructed to suit
their jieculiar
talents;
however,
Klsa
Krsl. the prinia donna, will not b<- quickly
forgotten by those who heard her fine
voice.
Her Hari song carried' off the
vocal
honors
of
the
evening.
Bert
Wheeler appears with an apple instead
of his old familiar sandwich, which is
.something to be thankful for.
In the cast are Bert Wheeler, Betty
Wheeler, John Sheehan. Donald Kerr.
Effle Weston. Oscar Flgman. John Kb-ndon. .\ubrey Pringle, El.sa Krsl. Jtme Day.
Barrett Greenwood. Rob<-rt Craik. .Alfred
Brower. Amy Revere, Muriel Stryker.
Javk Grieves. Teri Fellegi. Gene rollins.
Edward Girard. Deuel Sisters and Paul
Ti.sen's Gypsy Band, besid'-s a chorus.
Charles Le Malre designed the cos¬
tumes, while Charles K. Gordon and
Fannie Brice are the producers.

Tiller Girls Sail
Newr York. May 30. — John Tiller's
Sunahine Girls, the troupe that has been
appearing In stepping Stones, .sailed last
Saturday for a visit back home In Eng¬
land and will return the latter part of
August.
The LoUypops al.so are coming
back to this country in the fall.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
Daniel Kusell has written a new musi¬
cal comedy, entitled
You'll Find Out,
which is listed for production in AugusL
Florence

has left !he tajt of
the
Aarons
musical
comedy at the Gaiety Theater. New York,

Tell

Me

Auer

More,

John

Bvam will retire from the cast
of \iv Girl Saturday night and take a
.short' vacation before entering a new
production.
Evelyn Herbert has returned to her
role of Herminle in The Love Sonq at
the Century Theater, New York, fully
recovered from her recent Illness.

of

Alexander Oumansky will have charge
the staging of the American opera,

Krho. to be produced In Portland. Me.,
this summer.
/
Fd
vised

Wynn will offer a somewhat-re¬
version of his latest production.
The Grab Rag. when he resumes his road
tour next season.
Whitford Kane will be seen in the next
edition of the Grand Street Follies, at
the Neighborhood Playhouse. New York,
this summer.
Aarons & Freedley will probably bring
Leslie Hansen, the English comedian, to
tills country next season.
Hansen is now
appearing in their production of Tell Mr
Morr at the Winter Garden in London.
Janies

who recently joined
The Student Frincr at the Jolson Thea¬
ter. New York, is the author of The
Love Test, a full-length drama now being
tried out In stock for a fall showing on
Broadway.
J.

P.

Judge,

Harold Murray, last

seen in Ctiiaa

Roar, will have the title role in Schwab
& Mandel's production of Captain Jinks
of the Horse Marines If negotiations now
under way actually materialize.

Long-Run Musical Play Rec¬
ords Appear on Page 60

Otto Harbach has finished revising the
book of the A1 Aarons show. Tell Me
More, at the Gaiety Theater. New York,
and his next job will be the writing of
the libretto for A
Xight Out, which
Aarons will bring over from England next
season.

"Rose Marie” in Turkey
Newr York. May 30 —.Arthur Hainmerstein has sold the Turkish rights
to
his
sen.sational
operetta.
Rose.
Marie, for a little less than S200.0UO.
Some weeks ago Asis Bey. who stated
that he repre.sented the TurkI.sh Min¬
istry of Etiucation. offered Hammerstein 1100.000 for the Oriental rights
to the piece.
The wife of Kemal
I'asha, president of the new republic
of Turkey, had seen Roae-.Marir in
London as a part of her campaign to
have women drop the ol^-Mohainmeilan policies of .seclusion and to ad¬
vance their education in the lighter
pha.ses of life, site inspired the minis¬
try to seek the Turkish rights to the
llanimerstein production for presenta¬
tion in Angora. Constantinople and
thruout the republic.
The impresario
recovered from his surprise sutllclently
to a.sk 8200.000 for the Turkish rights
and
an
agreement
was made
for
•something less than th.at Hgttre.
Mme.
A. L. Arcus, an imjMirter with offices
In Brooklyn, also h.as offered Hammei^tein a certifled check In advance
for the Turkish rights to hIs operetta.
The company to present Rose-Marie
In the Tttrklsh republic Is to be or¬
ganized in London and Paris at the
wish of the wife of Kemal Pasha.

to discourage ridicule of the name of
Percy on the part of newspaper cartoon¬
ists. paragrapners and members of the
the.atrical profession.
The organization
will be op>“n to every man bearing the
name of Percy. ^

Perrin Stages "Irene”
For Stock in Erie,

Pa.

Erie,
Pa., May .30—Adrian Perrin,
New York producer, staged the musical
comedy Irene, which the Century Players
have been presenting at the Park Thea¬
ter this Week.
D.igniar I.inette played
the title role and Walter N. Greaza
played Marshall.
The other princloais
were Richard
PoUtt*-,
Stewart
Kemp,
FZarl
McClellan,
Dunn
Malloy,
Carol
March, Gladys Wriglit, Uazel Hilliard.
Margaret Lee, Rose Tiffany. James Marr
and William Green.
An ensemble of IS
Rlrls, recruited from the Castle S<hool,
supported the oonip.any of stock players.
V ho are offering a summer season of
musical and dramatic plays here under
the direction of Dann Malloy.
The next
production will be Thr Last lYamtnp,
which opens Monday.

STAGE DANCING!
Buck and Wing Routine
Indodint MuJio (by aeU), |i.M.

Oscar Bradley, conductor of the or¬
chestra of The Love Song, the Offenbach
operetta at the Century Theater. N*-w
York, has taKen out his flr-t citizenship
papers. He is a subject of tlrcat Britain,
tut has announced his lnte-it.-'>n to muive
his home in America.

IffMitd ky JAMES f. KINSEIU
Puail of Jack Blue.
PriTi’.e and Cittt Lataona by ApsotaUBast.
2SM Mw StrM.
CINCINNATI 0.

Marilyn Miller sailed last Friday on
the Majestic for London primarily to take
a little vacation and perhaps also to look
over Katfa, the Dancer, and several other
musical pieces,
in one of which she
probably will appear under Charles Dill¬
ingham's direction next season.
Elsther Somers, it has just been learned,
was
the
director,
manager,
propc-rty
"man”, scene shifter and prompter of
the revue staged recentiv by the mem¬
bers of the Three Arts Club in New Y'oik.
In the pressure of other work, and
perhaps a little out of modesty. Miss
Somers neglected to put her name on the
program.
Fay Balnter. who recently closed her
season In Thr Dream Girl at Atlantic
City, opened last Mondav in New Haven
In the leading role of Channlng Politick',
new play. The Rnemy. which Is being
tried out for a fall showing In New York.
At Miss B.iInter's request her name is
neither starred nor featured in the bill¬
ing.
Henrv Detloff, formerly stage manager
for Sailg. Irene and Mary, wilt replace
Zeke Colvin in the same capacity for
Thr Mikado, at the 44th Street Theater.
New 'A-ork.
Colvin will direct the back¬
stage destinies of .Artlsta and Modela In
Chicago until the op«>ning of the new
edition of that revue in New A’ork. when
he will return to offlci.ite on Broadway.
Percy Henius. who sings the role of
Gol. Buceaud in Thr Lore Song, tlie
I'iffenbacn operetta, at the Century Thea¬
ter. New York, has begun the organiza¬
tion of a society to be known as the
P« rey Club, the objects of which will be

At MARION, IND., Open May 31st
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Specializing
in Acrobatic
Instruction
for
Sensational
Stage
Dancing.

Illuatrated Booh,
Cssh or M. O.
Courao rontalna geaaaUonal Acrobotle DuMtBy,
Ru.il and Wins. Bar and Saratahlnc BianiaM.
lill*. Amy Ifantora and Bddla Buaa.ll. bath tarmarly N. T. HlDpodroaM. are now arltii

GEO. COLE STUDIOS,
249 West 48th St.,

NEW YORK

Do You Take Care
of Your Health?
It is good to C1F71' well, but it is far bettor
to KEEP woU Have your doctor examine
you at least once a year.

tAsk u< for hdpftd
InfsrmaHon, xeilkstJl
charfe
•
aeiCIAL NOTICE—The atbl
a^nat Tubrniiluala la orcanlaad Is
•n tba larf. rliim of itiU country
and ranacl.
abio io many of Um
•mailer •.i.a If rou ar. too far lls(ant rmni New Tork u> conmilt ua
Maily, w. .u, t,i>' that you make In¬
quiry of ar>m. Anti Tuberculoait or
canlaallon In ahatrrrr rity you ma,
Iw (uatnc Ih. Iwal T.ltphnn. BwA
or Cily PirMtory lo an nneS and niunhrrl. and you
wlU unduubiwlly ho aM* to gat pr per Information.
OQual to n«tf •wm. without driay or dlSoilty.

BILLY MAINE othe?peoK!?^

NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS AND
HEALTH ASSOCIATION. INC.

‘SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDIRICK’S RETURN ” “THE DUMREU”

244 Madison Ave„ Now York City

rUying tn laparlty rarrywherr. RinArd tolld till July .1
llaiid.lsh BL, Cblaos*. llllsotA.

Wr«(. COL. J

L. DAVIS. Suit* M3. 3< W.tt
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_'gB
«tid several speeches made bv men,K-..
IIAZKL STOKKS, soubret. left Rufus
I 111 I ii-«.-a . ..
t
„t the ca.st, including Manuger.s HlMT.m
/■rmsiroriK’s Company in 'Wichita Kails.
Tex., to join Frank Milton’s Company
1^7
__
attendant to
at the Rivoli Theater, Denver, Colo.
Iwr fTTI
i
X
T
‘‘^r'lKiny for the good bu.- ines"
LKN DKSMONDS Sew York
Roof
Oardfn Revue sailed from Savannah.
Ga., May 31
for an indefinite engaKement at the Theatro Cubano, Havana,
t'uba.
Holly Desmond will be featured,
is tisual, and will be tnipported by 20
aeoi'le.
FRANK SOPKR’S Prrfftf .Vifty Rev7ir,
which Is booked by the Brewster Amuse¬
_
ipade the tables were cleared away and
ment Company of Boston, has returned
■ y * ■ ‘ '»
'■■■'« H ■ » .
the party danced and entertained until
to the Strand Theater, Halifax, for an in¬
—
two o’clock in the morning.
Bobbie re¬
definite engagement.
This makes the
ceived many presents, including a new
second engagement, as this 20-people tab.
.
.
•« «« M
nt
r— •
o 1
sedan from her husband, Leo Mullarkev
(Comrmmicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cineirmafi,
(Commantcattont
Orteirmati, O
O))
.Several
members from the /(lodduni/
played thi.s house for eight weeks earlier
in the season.
.ilasouet alters attended, including ilr. and
BILLIf
BARRON
(Izzy
Peanuts gagement with Harrv Evans’ Rninhow home of Chief of Police Bierer, of that
Harry peU itt. Art Hughes, Peggy
Cohen) has ju^’t closed a very successful (rirls show, playing the Rialto Theater, city, recently.
Everyone had a great traig and .Mr. and Mrs. George Fluer.
season at the State-Congress Theater, The three little Hagens were also in the time, eats and drinks w. re plentiful and 1 he itroi^wau t .capers Went into the
Chicago. He
contemplated
a
vacation same sliow
Mr.s. Pence received manv useful presents Muvety Thtaier, Toronto, in place of
trip to the Pacific Coast, but was offered
A TELEGRAM FROM HARRY P.\Yfrom her co-workers.
All the members the Uroaduap Masqueraders, who went
the chief comique mie with the Fickle SON YOUNG, manager of the Frivolities, of the comp.iny were i'res< nt as were into a t'ummer park.
The Gladkey PlayFancies Company and accepted it.
He informs that there was an error in the prominent people of the city.
A few ers 'vent Into the La Plaza Theater after
and his wife are signed up for the Colum¬ notice about the show in last week’s changes in the roster of the company the rlappcis.
bia Wheel this comiag season.
issue.
'The notice stated that Harry have bt'cn made, tha members now beUOBliRT SE.VUS, formerly of the CorTHE ADVANCE GFARD of Will King’s Young had purchased a new car, but this
ing; Billy Lehr, comedian and manager; ros Yanks tabloid company, was a recent
Musical Comedy Company left San Fran¬ is wrong and should rtad
"Sl'm WilKot-alie I’ence, soubrt't;
Ralph Pence, visitor to th^e home olllce of The UUlboitnl,
Wil
cisco Sunday, May 24, for Seattle, Wash., liams. featured black-faic comic, pur
purstraights and .s.axophonc specialties; Tad
AN INTERES’TINtJ YOUNG CDFI’Li:.
by auto, while 31 of the members, in¬ chased a new sedan.”
Davis, blackface and dancjT; Princi ss with a host of frlend.s in the show world.
cluding most of the principals, left on
well-known Little Elk, prima donna: Chief Little Elk. ure Chilly and Faire ^Lee Wills, members
ELMER
MCDONALD,
well-knowi
the Shat'ta Limited Monday night.
The tenor,
San general business and specialties; Johnny cf the tlraves Bros.’ Sauep Bnhy Comwhile playing a date at
Sai
company has been playing at Beatty’s Antonio,
Antonlo, Tex., had a verv pleasant visi
visit tJilmore, general business and comedian; pany, now playing an indefinite stock
Casino all winter, and is now opening with the members of the mueical stock Helen Carlson, Betty Busch, Ruth and engagement at the Bijou Theater, Savana 20-week run at the Palace Hip Thea¬ company playing at the Royal Theater. Helen .lohmann, Helen Reed, .Iun« Davis,
Chill and Faire Lee. aged 19
ter, Seattle.
Homer Meachum, Miller Evans and Elmer Irene Morris and Faye Gilmore comprise ®tid Is, respectively, have been together
THE MARTY DUPREE 20-people tab., played
golf
every
morning
at
the the chorus; Harry Reed is musical di- '
'
featuring Marty her.self and her husband,
Bennie Drohan, or>ened at the Somerville
ANT.
MRS.
EII.LV
(imSH,
Theater, Somerville, Mass., for two weeks company alternates every five weeks with M.\CK sav they have had a successful ~
,
.
...
...
starting May 25, after which it will the Bob Career Company at the ITince eight months’ run with the Brent-Clialml!!./'
Theater. Houston.
Houston.
mers Amcricun
A me, icun Bcouf
./GirM Company,
Company, and
and »» Wert Randolph Strt.t, Chtci,. iiiimi,.
play Keith’s Theater, Lowell, for a week. Theater.
mers
Bcaut.i/Gir/.s
This la.st-named house has been playing
AT THE RIALTO Theater, Elgin, T’l., last week they bttught
bought the entire show
vjn puvpm DEDmourD* uiauvpn
vaudeville and pictures, w this is the Harry Rogers pret'ented
preonted A'ot
Sot Tonight, from Brent Sc Chalmers, and are now the
IRUtllltU rCnrUKIVlCHS WANTlD
first tab. show to play the house.
Is
write FULL details.
Dearie, May 16, and May 20-23 Let’s Go, owners and managers of it.
Billy is
CURLEY BURNS and his Cute Little featuring Toby Wilson as chief comedian, changing the name to the Powder
Potedrr Puff
H. A C. Theatrical Exchanae
Devils Company, now In Its fourth week The musical numbers were catchy, the Girls Revue. The show will remain on _
■>» e
r *
m. e
r a .imi .
nexurt.
ncuuro
to look
look upon,
hooti could
ooiiM sing
clot- tpo
ar>.1
^ t. * C. BUilHInt.
DENVER. COL.
at the Lyceum Theater, Canton, O., Is chorus was good to
the road
road, TUavio..
playing tVirii
thru Ttanooelvaoia
Pennsylvania and
still
drawing
capacity
audiences
and and
dance,
and
the
costumes
w. re New
York
State.
Next
,ea.son they
__
iTnr-n'r-vf
should top its record of a year ago when
elaborate and tasty.
Business opened will enlarge to 16 people, with ail new
AT LiDtRlY
the company played at the local play- excellent, this being the fir.''! tab. piv- script bills, scenery and wardrobe. There juTmtlet, HmtIm. MsM CmiMy. po not dni. wif*
hou.se the entire summer.
Last week’s sented at the Rialto in many months. No have only been a few changes in people mrdium ’•ttrirflr* Chorut nirl.
A«f» 31-a. B«it
offering was The Gj/psi/ Romance. Burns closing date for the Rialto has as yet since Brent & Chalmers fvild out and appr»’-»iicet. rTrcrlenred.
R. LEWIh, c»r» Kewoo
continues to be a favorite there as well
been announced by Manager Newman, left the show.
The present roster: Billy Theatre, Fltuhurih. Pi.
as Howard Paden, Gertrude Lowery and The above being excerpts of letter from
(Irish)
Mack, producer, manager and
WyVNXED
Bluey Morey.
W. A. Atkins.
first comic; Eddie Cor.se. straights; BilAniim >nt No. 1 Show, fire eiCOCHRAN AND ST. JOHN. Musical
Revue, will open their sea.son June 23 at
Indianapolis.
The following people will
l>e with the show; Alma Gordon, soubret;
Bertie Hill, leading lady; Bessie Manuel,
Fthel
which we will reprint as .soon a.s spai-e
. . Thomas.^ Betty Joyce,• Violet Junes
sp.'cialties;
Lester
Towels,
straight^;
p«-rmit.s.
Homer is for clean shows sind
4 a-t-ict-s—ec
a 4..
UlARlXCn
Rummfr Pirln In N»w
Scovlll Welch, juvenile; Nolan Hill, gen¬ the upholding of respect for chorirlt-rs, irn* ^
WMIX I tlsF EiuiUnd. Tib. Pi-opl# In ill
1 L.VCEMENTS of the
eral business; John Cochran, featured especially thruout the South.
In this
Schu.ster Agein-y are ; Tom Han.on
IF.AIm Tib. Showt of not ICM than K
comedian; John St. John, second comic.
and
wife,
Morris
Blaclallor
and
lone
peopl*.
worthy stand the editor of this departA chorus of six will be carried.
Virgil
BREWSTER AMUSEMENT CO..
ment "and The BiPboard .stand in back of S
230 Trtatiit Strut.
Bittin, Mill
Link will manage the show.
THINGS ARE HUMMING around the
Br«-wster Amusement Company’s office
tended that chorus girls and principals
. JacKt,^11..ozei ivinneara to Linton
WANTED TAB. PEOPLE
right now in preparations for its sea¬
Arrohitir Art. mm md
son of booking tab. shows in various with tabloid companies are due as much P®^-°j^Hm^?‘and^wife I^lcht fe'cV’rXe^
re^'pcct from the public as the women i’u" ’
« (i.-irdiier
M-j.tni Art. Norrltr Art. t'horui OirU, lor
parks thruout New England.
The first folks in the homes of the said public.
Meredith, manager; Martha hiunre <riioa md nen. .v.it tor luinnier mUit until
tab. opens early In June. William (Pop)
Homer reports that he saw a recent perMyers, John Snead and Kep'rmbtr I.
ThH ihow *R'rrn jrriri old.
Gallagher looks after thi.*' end of the
Allen Forth’s
Dolly
R-otuAr.
formance of Allen
Forth’s Penner-Box
Pepper-Box S
'y, Chase, to the Danny Lund Juno 1. Rn^nokt Thntrr.RiwX
v v^i.
C*'
offtce’s business and he sure is busy
at It
J. Kohler^'cof
H. Mullin’s """
Rervr and that
U is
is a
a good
g-.od show
show, v"th
with Show; Paul Maddy. to
Rov'
OIX AND IXSIE JOHNsOS.
getting
together
performers,
script^
and singing, living up to
; Hoy Kohlei\ Col.
Pirapta OFit Co.’
wardrobe and scenery.
But Pop’s used ft^title?""
DkvJi
BUly Barimn
Barimk -1-nimrlo
on. Co._
Davis, Billy
oilly Mafne^Show";
Maine Show; Billy
- to hard work anyway 1
Cl-tVio*
I« .4,4.4- 3TiJ V ife, "rhad Wilki rsrm and wife, to
vx r a
RUBE (SPIKE) FERNS and his Golden
^
FieJ-'e Famies Comjiany;
Flnerty
and
\A/
\ NTF
l\I 1 1< D
ll
wUh^ the'V'v^’\^
‘
r""'’
SmVJnj’"
ntrty
"and
W
A
r.itt'e
State Beauties are playing the Princess with the Lew Lehr hUp
hhp Hoppers
h.appers Com- M’avne. Burns &.I>ad-n’s
&. Pad* n’s Cute
I.itt'e
W Ami w A CxU
Theater, L<'8 Angeles, to capacity busikiuh/mv Morell
CrToJ Htik-7. Dltmord Dr. trank ttuff
CAN I’-SE tW
ne.ss.
'They opened there April 26 for a
inth >ny Morelll, Frank ,,,1, .ntlnct »l(h v.rjr Ittlle i»t tiulT. Chorut Wtrdsummer run, after a 72-week tour thru
le Kivoli, I)#*nv(*r; Jack
of tii kinJi. Wh»t Imm you? AtWTm KILROYCalifornia, Oregon and Washington.
The
land. Muriel A-tor and R.lITTON. 231 Wcit 45Ui 8t.. Ntw York CUT, c»f«
show features “Rube” Ferns, beautiful
cl<«sed on K.-.\. Time in
ffvj yinu.ii Athalind Keliison, to J. W. Allstott, s-toc’k,
s-tock, tJro.
tiro. U. Nlcout.
NlcoUt.
Pauline Avis and the Orpheus Trio. S* vact.
The roster: Lew Lehr. U-atur. d Colonial Theater. I^itSalle,
Ill.; Biihby
Bobby
—
I.,;t3alle, Ill.;
“ ■ ■ ——
eral fancy lithographs and heralds of the
c..mic and producer; Nancy Belle, fea- tVeher. G. C. Christman,
tman stock,
stock 12th
l'’th Street WANTED—To
WANTEO-To Join on wlrr. following
followi
Mutlrltni fat
Citv - Billv B1<W and I'*’"*: S.»eo-pl»<w J.n DrrbttUt. PUno, Troml«^
show have been received by this editor,
^
X“ Trnor Banjo.
f'X mu.t be young, rttii. ftkt md
straights;
Jeanne
Vine.
parts
and noiiv rinei to
and, from the pictures, the company must
Ujerly, stock. New- m-morlrr. Utr* lumlnt. W» frature Orrlirttri. to
choiu.-*; Dot Rouloii. blues singer; "P* ji” ton ia Theater ;
have a very attractive chorus.
ivton, la. _
you mutt he ablo lo retd. Teir’t work.
ootrr
Klaiss. soubret; Jean Carls, accord on
FXCFu'PTS *
F
A
LETTER
from note. Tnmble nukert. t«re jrour time. Would Ilk*
BARNEY AND HONEY HAflEN. just
specialties^
and
l-ader;
Eddie
”Nut”
WaVter
Rechtin
'Steve
Berrlan and hi.**
I*'*' hnm Im or twriM-plere organlted Tab. Show
in from Waterloo. la., were c-dlers at the
Kaplin, second comic; Bennie Bernard, r>-,rtner
partner
D<>c
Doc ®
Stanl.*v
nl..v
r
e4>c
,o4.ntlv
.ntl4, n„,4,44,-.a (or ronrrn* only.
M»ke m* olTrr.
offrr.
rrrrentig* only,
onln
Chicago o(Ii<'e of The /{-';>0oc/d l.ist week.
general bu.slness and characters; Billy fnun
Addrru ONA williams COMEDY ro.. M.rton, .V
fr,„n Chicago
Chicago*!to L
They closed a successful 34-week cnand Jeanne Atkin.son, daneing
dan<*iiig speclaltie.s^
specialties; j.dnedS'hk'^l^vnor^
i,,ined the Rnv
U hr
loiiurel Renaud, sp<-ciaUies and choru.a «rh,.
gnbnster n<.nirir>ci.-'rsh.ir.i-Ir in
i,rVm,i
-——
The Schu.ster
Booking Exch.ange
Chi¬ ?
|.r;.du4er The ,.h4r.,, . VI IVrnard, Jejnne
=
cago Mas the mecca for theatrical mana¬
BERT HUMPHREYS
gers
las’
w.
f-k
when
B*
rt
Smith
from
vt^
Tt Smith from
illieiAIII
niDCATAD
V\*stman and
>t Klai.-!^ Walter
()mah:..
Omah:., H. W”. Mci’all from Kan.s;L8
Kan.sits City
land is carpenter and Harry L-onhart „nd
H..v»
fr..m
■▼■•WlWfUi
WinkVIVIB
and Hal
Hal
Hoyt
from Springli.-ld
S|)ringli**ld were
were
IS co-owner an.l bus.nes^ manager.
^,.,„ers.
The trio talked
ta.ked 'sho,T;
were
a* ■
IAA-U
callers.
shop, and tvere
GOLDEN
AND^ L’lNG,
AND
with
their well plea.*;* d with bti.-lness for thi.s f-ea.son
/a* LlDGIkyy kJUnC lAtil
Biiczin' .Xrouiid (’ompany, are playing of the year. A1 Bord**. comic, and Bob
riaaoe Vninn.
Amng*. trtiMpow, put lot* of
1'hiladelphia for the Keith offices.
After Uobin.“on, two well-known taldoid people,
pfp. IB number*.
Wife A-1 t'lwrut ind g<'«i
jdaying four weeks at the Globe Tliea- are n'lw pla.ing the K.-A. Time la the
I'.Iue* SInerr. Aelelrrit HARRY BLED, car* Gen¬
t. r the compr.ny was eng.iccd for a re- liast, re<-. iving flattering'notlce.d on their
eral Dellteiy, Htcubcnerlllc, Ohio.
turn d.ite to the Cro.'-s Keys and Broad- -ac t.
Frank Tunney is again In the midst
way th'-aters.
The entire cummer will of work, o|m r.iting Ins coticesslon at
no doultt he played b.-tween Phila.lelphia Itivi'rvii-w
Park.
Chicago,
with
hln
and Atlantic Citv. The ce.mpany
company had'jii'*t
had jii'*t partne
partner,
r, .Mr. .Scott.
W’h.le
W’h.U* 'tho
the we-.ather
weather
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.Margie Nichols, Dollie Belt, Clara Bond; jir. s. nt prr.d le-ing at the- .Stale Congrei'B Inter., HILLY W II.SON, .Manager Maohatlin Thr.trr,
.\l
(’eilhe-rt,
mtisii-al director.
Se\*r,el
in l”hicago.”
K1 Doiado, ..rkaii.a..
.script hill.*' are- being presented that an;
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Prondir
Y 15 Ithe*
he* Broad
lean Flappers "
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ilhsoluti-lv new frt tabdom
gave Bobbie .MulLirki ,-.- a m
nirpi-i-e- piirty aiiiiMiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniiu
THE MI:MBKU.S of THE Billy la< hr in honor ..f In r birthday at
. of thJMusle-al Comedy Company, now playing l.irge dan<:- hiill* >>1 T'lroni').
.More than
IV-lIe Vernon, I'^a., gave a fsirprlse parly 40 le-ofeli- win- ))ti-*-i-nl n’ld a w-ondorful
for Mng Rosalie Peni-e, siiubret, at ‘he evi-ntng war enjoyed.
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I Wanted for Bob Black’s I

SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH
A clever character comedienne who hat
been heading her own company foe the
past fiva years.

WILL RI'Y r/.mijln* Mutl'al
ery, TrunAi,
tV.
ff^r th« man *Uh ll*»
ml opportunity for « ll*e ilkowman. A^Mrea

^hfKiral^ *' iturnc^. i;i<itrt(«| KITimI*. Hirn*
tnftupf.
rLyH ffft
Utt MMwm.
A
P* 0. BOX 40Sp Frederick. Maryland.
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Gi. OBE TROTTERS
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T'roitiif lni ni.M’kf.Mi* CNini'wllan. strnne anouih
lo fenture. or>e wtih HperUlty preferred. Otlier
uiefu) p«*op1i> aet In tmieh wHh me.
Tnl*
‘-hi.w ha« noi UM off In • year. Wirt care
\h‘ lauie Theatra, Johnaon City* Tdoo.*
of June 1.
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Hiiri m«ke a nice Uttlf p»*ijr*l^.
,> Ik . n tloiin the principal char.
. I,
n.iiiB on this show for the past
\ . ■ ,.!..| H hi. If.
\\
S\M>KOni>S Bnttcrflj/ J/tiir/.y
,
1,1.,Ml.u the MyKtI. Theater. Pnlier,
,
, <1 ..n meetina with much sup. . .••.s.
'. ^.lultoid Quartet l.s the feature of
. , . . >1
A erv. ii-pie e hand and or, .1,
tt.is le.eiitly ud'ted to the ro-tT.
, ii. i.- nii* l: Byron Sandford. f.ature
11,1' u ..iiiK . Mllt.in Siiinlfoid, Ihinh
nil' .11.1 t. n.ii Mint, r ; .Minnie Sandfold.
• kI i
l .ii' .r and Koubrel, also choriin
•!
Crai e Truvt.s. rharneters and
''
liillv It.i-'.-'i. 11. bla.-k-facc comic
,„l
..mit.r; l,.<ina Uiake. juvenile
,P
iiid
darner.
EJ.
H
Pandfoid.
.
;,nd
i>r...lii. . r.
The
choiu.^:
1 ,1,, jiiak. , .Milky liawn. Itilly l{.ii:y.
v' ll, .1 ItroiMi. I’mrl Stites. and .Mi.e
l‘ I
iihil. -Mis. Il.ittle Drake Is Wald1,'1.' iiii-tie.'->.
The orchrKtia iniiudts
h
iti-t.s as tint Potter, ba.s.s; ilcrce.
i ' 1
miinP'I; A1 M’il-.'n. iroinb»-nc ; Bf. n
I
I
I h.riiiet :
.Milton
Hoyle,
aaxo,
M.
.lohn E’isrhei. drums, and M'. I».
V. ill'id pianiMt. ilir.clor and manaKer.
■| . k Million is .idvancin* tl»e show, which
./u..ii/. d and ib on the return trip
i.a'h
1 iiDIi; I’Oltri .AND EfIS Riondwiifi
II
... . fo/n K t'oiniialiy
<'f
12
people,
. ini: fmiehe.l
on.year's
w..rk
for
\1, -I-.. Ml,...III and h'lne at tlie L.a PUza
M.iv.tv
ihetiuie.
Toronto,
Can.
;
.I'liN enV'at;.-m» III witli that firm and
,
I, il for Sian..gel .s Mentel and Alex,
..t llie Pilik Theater, Toronto, for
V-■I'niii.-r nil. of liiKh-« Usa ptoi k tabloid
't(„ V will us.
onlv 10 p.ople for the
sir 'ni.r h'lt .Mr. K.-rd will again anlarga
,
«ii.i,i 1.. H p. ople In Septemliar.
Ha
V'll iil'O I.in.im/e a number two show
h< pl .i the .Ma.I.K 'ii Theater In that city.
M nih* '' of the flnutilirni/ Ma^qiif ritdr.i M
.■
I..1.1I.- Ford, inanaaer-ouncr and
ill .111. r . Harry DeWltt. featured comic;
Iliiih \ in. .-nt, nrinia ilonna and characI. r> , ttilli.' Kluiirer, Ina. nna, and Georg*
It Kin'll, r. C' lieiiil Ini.'.ne.'iS and charac|. rs. Th* . lioiua consists of Iv ilha Ford,
J. .111 .M Naiinhton. Kittv Weber. Nellie
I'.irni .mil .\il-laide Cook
,Mr. Ford i3
..111.mi.' iioihii.g but s.'ript bilU, which
1..
bioiight his Company ui> to on« of
f
he-i tib.s. In Can.ida.
The Park
Til. koi tias a seating capacity of 1,200.
.\ loiir-pieie oi'hestr.i ia an adihd atTi.i. lion, tlie boys aiding Vi ry imi' h in
j .'iiiiK o\er tt.e show.
Ni w sceneiy
hi: Ix ii installed.
Biibine..b is up to
s'.iil..’ll and llie show is re|.|!.d f.o
F pli.i.'ing iKitli to i.iu niunaK>e'aient and
t'l. lAlr.'iis.
l.i.vVTdN HEIK.NT reports that his
/t»i. e», ...I
Htriiitu Ofl* t'ompaay nar¬
row.v . '.iii.! hem.; left "out in tha cold
V. rid" I.i.-t Tu.iday when the booth of
thCapitol Tip at- r. OumberUnd. Md ,
i. oiL'-t 'll-.
Two pietnre inachinea and
Ji. '.(» f.. ( of him were d< -troyed In the
bl-r.f thit f-ill .wed.
.Non* of the ahow s
..|iiii' n* va.i dnniaKed. a» the fjre got
no fu'ih.i iti..n tile front of the bouse.
T*'.
of the wiek the ronipanv
h.ol »o |.'it on iin hmir-apd-a-balf show,
a
tie (i-K i'--mmissioMer wnld not pern>it th-- - ■'•itimntion of the movie proI'.iin until the booth had been re--onsini-'-d
\ tire w.it-r plug broke dnrme
th. ht'Me to <Atinguuh the flame* and a,
n«Mr|-jper m.in. L. S
O'Donnell, was
Kn- W-d against a mailbox bv the foree
<t the cn.-hing water,
lie was knocked
iin onei ion? and renialmd
so
for
five
diyA brain specialist was rushed from
Baltimore, who operated to rrmo\c a
pi- • of fr.ietured ekull.
O'Donnell Is
.ill right now
Blent continiiea that the
C.ipit' l Thi-al' r had no stage when the
lorri-iMiv lirst went In. no he had to
M"tW ii ry hatd |or five daya whlla auperin'.nding the construction
of
a
small
s' ic-.
lie exp< els to remain In stock
th-i. for the hal.incc of the summer.

mm:i:y

yofnips

frivoi.itifs,
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Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job
Follow him through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang.
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand
in the murdered girl’s room! The detective’s cigarette case is handled by
the unsuspecting gangster, and a great mystery is solved. Better than
fiction. It’s true, every word of it. No obligation. Just send the coupon.

The Confidential Reports
No. 38 Made to His Chief
And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert. More men are
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained
them for nigh official positions. This is the kind of work you would like.
Days full of excitement Big salaries. Rewards.

Earn^asooto^iOyCOO a Year

r'-' lie lip Him Time for the past two
s-.i-o.ns. oii.ned at
ths Star Theater,
Mitn.-.i, In.l , May 10 for one wi' k. The
slh'iv m id-' u decided bit from the on- nIm: iimtinec with the result that Bay
Andriivs immediately got busy with Mr.
No advance education is needed. Any man who can read and
■N
of tip- Sun ofllce, and urrnnged to
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all
hold the show over for R Seeund week.
B' thway business Is holding up it
about what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes
look.. Ilk. a third week- will be needed
and the men who solved them. We’ll send you a FREE copy
to -a! fy the crowds.
Mr. Young stales
with the free reports. Get the special offer now being made.
th:ii Mr .jiid Mrs. Andrews ar-- charmii. L- p...|ih
and have everything to he
Mail the coupon.
''
l'"ou.l -.f in the wa" of making things
- iiif-irti'bl*- ha.'kstaiae.
Plenty of cleun.
w-IMiirhii cl dressing rfamia—fhete rooms
*"•
I-an-(I e\ei y dav—With hot and cold
1920 Sunnyaide Ave., Dept.
Chicago, lllinoia
ninnmir water In every room.
Pit nty of
SI.Ill
roiun and a crew that Is par
•' •ll'iiie
Walter Sawyer, carpenler,
ai.-l fii. k l.ifrh, nrojis sure Jo their b« st
'>• ■■ .k. yon feel at home.
Tills makes
III. pi'i foimers at ease and they enjoy a
J'''' pl-aii,int dale indeed.
.Mr.' .\norews
" ' .1 fill, orchestra—all real lives wires
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sic'y-Tttu.
W o aork very hard to help put the perlo’'
1)..,. o\er.
"Slim”
‘villiania. the
899 Main Slrtrt, Buffalo, N. Y.
'■ I o.ii coTnii- with Y-'ung’a show, made
•'ll’ IIS'.11)1,in.'ous hit, hipI he is the only
|'i"k-fsee <-01011' that has ever been abb
Office
Grind
Secretifv-Tinsurer
R. and .the mem
o- i.-llow c,( rp- (Ploney Gall Cobb in till'''nly about five weeks more and we .After the convent
iHjii-r and b« held over.
Slim sure is will be on the way to the convention at Angeles for a visi
e.iKing them
laugh.
Mr. Cobh, who S.in Fraiulsio.
\Ve will have our own and from there w
J’l.iv.il siofk here for lOi week*. Is a tmin from Chicago,
ttreal preparations route home.
<1 iii.-ui to follow, but Slim la hot on have ta-cn made by the .San Francisco
Return routing
' trail aipl Ik making a hi'st of friends
l.mige for this meeting, ami iiuthing has every lodge from
Cii^ pi,
V Is a leviic th-’ fir-l b.--n
left
umioiie
to
make this
the lives of the Rock
Iiiii -eruu tbo last half, and lbgr-atesi and most interesting convention on you during tin
n i-l . n, ,
, ipfj j,, ttko tip- elpinge
Tip
i\- r held by our order.
and will arrang'I’*' comiiaiiy I* as follows;
The city of Clilcago will be the i-on- who
have
not
■■ V,
llliams. featured I'omic; K;-fh- I'entrating isiint. .ind t’hieago l.odge will reservations to tl;
“ .'Iiirrav iirirnn donna: Dollv Weston, have a eommiltee to welcome delegates now. .so that yon
■Mir-1 ;
i-av
Hazelton.
Ingenue ;
.lo<
and guests on their arrival there.
at Chicago.
.All
iv 'v'l- “fralght ; lletirv White. Juvenile;
Denver Lexlgi bus made arrangements made thru this <
'« l-'nnett. charaeterti; lairrv .Murray, to entertain onr party in tliut elty. and ears
will not
hi
.1' 1 director, and 10 girls In the wi- also will he entertained at Salt l.ake Pullman company
"'orus.
(7(ty thru the courtesy of the W. P. It. fore leaving Chici

You Study at Home in Spare Time

University of Applied Science

UNIVERSITY OF APPLIED SCIENCl
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept A-199Chicsgo, DL
Gcetlemen;—Without any obligation whatever, aetid rat
your new, fully illuatratau Free book on Fiimer Priata
apd your offer of a FREE course in Secret Servtce !»
lelligeoce and the Free Profeaaivnal Finger Print Ou^

Addnu.

A-199

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN

LMIIIIItllllllllllllllMllllll

II

Be
wh**n you get your ti<-k<t Hut
you route yournelf home at that time,
as you cannot change it after you reach
Ban Francibco.
We had the pleasure of entertaining at
dinner, Sunday, May 34, Brother P J
Kearney of Cincinnati L-«dpe. who opened
on that date at the Garden Theater with
the stoi-k burles-que playing at the house
A\'*' found him a very congenial fellow and
hope he will favor us with many more
calls.
BuffjIo Lodge No. 18
The regular meeting wa.« held Sunday.
Mav 24, with a fair-sired attendance
and with a .‘■o-'ial after the tn-eting.
Brother
W. H. Torrence.
I'itt.-<burgh
l.odge. was a visitor in town Sunday.
.May 24.
He also visited at Crystal
Beach.
The
outing
committee
report*
that
P'eparatlons for the annual outing are
progressing very nii'ely.
Brother Dan Murphy is some hustler
(CoMffnued

on pnijf 42)
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BURLESQUE
CONDUCTED BY ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to

The Burlesque Club’s
Nomination of Officials

15 60

Bcoadway, Ntu) Yotk, S. Y.)

Billy “Beef Trust” Watson
Making It Pay in Paterson

Paterson. N. J.. .May 30.—Billy (Beef
Trust) Watson is devoting much of his
time to boating,
battling and fishing
New York, May 30—Tlie nominatinp: with the Watson heiresses at Belmar, but
committee of the nurlesi|ue Club, after isn't overlooking his theaters in this city,
numerous discussions, d> cided on a reg¬ fur he is making the presentations in
ular ticket, for the elections .Iiine llth, both theaters profitable.
The Jewish .\rt Players of New York
viz.: Kmmett Callahan for I*resident;
John Kelt, first vice-president; Bobby played to $1.(00 Monday night and will
their
Monday-night
perform¬
Clark,
se<-ond
vice-president;
Oef)rKe continue
Dre.st'elhouse, trasurer; Henry Kurtzman, ances all summer.
Italian Opera was given on Thursday
secretary.
The Board of Governors: I.
H. Herk, l-'ddie Sullivan, Harry Stepite, night to a full house.
Gus Hill’s Brinyiny Vp Father Com¬
Maurice Cain and Wash Martin.
pany played to $4,000 on five evening
Kelt Declines Nomination
performances.
Verily. “Beef Trust" Is some showman.
John Kelt, real-estate broker for the
Columbia .\musement Company, on be¬
ing advi.sed that he had b«‘en nominated
for the first vice-presidency, declined
the nomination.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 30.—Frank Cum¬
Herk Declines Nomination
mings’ stock burlesque cbmpany cloi-^s
On b<'ing advised that he had li-en today after a five weeks’ summer stock
nominated as one of the Board of < 1
engagement at the Empress Theater. The
ernors, I. H. Herk. president and general entire company will return to Cleveland,
manager of the Mutual Burlesr-'ie As¬ where they spent the last regular season
sociation, declined the nomination,
at S. W. Manheim’s Band Box Theater,
where in turn they will reopen in the fall
•supplemental
Nomination
for a stock run.
No plans for the imme¬
At a .'••pedal meeting of the nominating diate future of the Empress have been
committi’e
the declinations of Messrs. announced as yet.
Kelt and Herk were acted upon and
The con.pany numbers 2.> people, in¬
accepted in the same friendly spirit a.s cluding Danny De Mar, Billy Bailus.
originally made and Joe Hurtig was Mildred Prozierre. Lotta Bayes, Mattie
nominated for the vice-presidency and Allison, Sam
Weston and Jessie Mc¬
Meyer Harris for the Board of Gov¬ Donald.
.-Xutomatic baseball returns on
ernors.
a star ball player, enlivened by an occa¬
sional boxing or wrestling n'latch, will
Comment
The
nomination
of
prospective
of¬ be on the boards at the Empress for the
remainder of the summer.
Mutual bur¬
ficials has caused comment in plenty.
lesque shows will reopen in August with
Wellwishers
of
the
club
have
put
Waiter C. Scott continuing as house man¬
forth their best efforts to harmonize con¬
ager.
tending factions within the club, but there
is considerable talk among burlesquers
in general of an opposition ticket.
Kailur<‘ on the part of tacticians of
the club to bring those allied with Colum¬
New York, May 30.—Jimmie Powers,
bia and Mutual Circuits into congenial
former advertising agent at the Columbia
companionship may eventually lead up
Theater, later manager of burlesque com¬
to a final disorganization of the club and
panies on the Old American Circuit, and
ref-ult in two clubs Where there should
more recently manager of Columbia Cir¬
be only one, therefore if an opposition
cuit houses and theaters in New Ev gland.
ticket IS desired, why not nominate Sam
during the past .season at New Haven,
A. ^rihner for president on one ticket Conn., along with wifey, Evelyn Hoag
and 1. H. Herk for president on the other
Powers, is playing host to Mrs. Powers’
ticket, thereby setting at nst for all sister. Ida Blanchard, and her pal, Emily
time the popularity of both men among
Cloutier, both of Miss New York, Jr.,
burlesquers in general and the influence comjiany on the Mutual Circuit, at the
of those allied with the Columbia and Powers bungalow at Morris Cove. Long
Mutual Circuits.
Island Sound, where the fishing, bathing
and boating is the chief recreation of
bungalowers residing in and around New
Haven.

Empress Stock Closing

Bungalowing with Powers

Dane’s Liberty Music Hall

•

St. Louis, Mo., May 30.—The Liberty
Music Hall continues to do a good busipss and from all indications
Oscar
ane will keep the house open all sumer.
Popular jirices are attracting an
.•er-increasing attendanc*'.
Hy "Boob”
jnsen and his wife, Kitty, have joined
the comi)any.
Hy. the e<-centric come¬
dian, was a former favorite, having ap¬
peared here for 20 weeks and returned
with his u."ual funny antics and his
melodious tenor voicBabe Reeder, a pretty, petite blonde, is
soubret and i)rodui-cr of musical numbers
and dancing ensembles.
Athletic nights have been in vogue for
the past ID weeks and the management
has fi^nd them to lie very successful.
Monday night wrestling is featured and
several good matches have been held this
season, and Thursday night there are
three bouts of boxing, which has at¬
tracted the theatrical profe.ssion in thi^
city, as it proved a strong drawing card.
Brooklyn Tommy Sullivan is promoting
and refereeing the bouts.

Wee Mary McPherson Envoyage
New York, May 30.—Wee Mary Mc¬
Pherson, the pretty, petite, S» otch ^■oubret
of Mutual Circuit shows, embarked cm the
S. S. CamCronian last Saturday en route
Aberdec-n. Scotland, on a visit to relatives
and friends.
Mary returns in July for
rehearsals with Gus
Kahn’s Sauffhty

Jfiftieg.
While Wee May Ls on the high seas
and
touring
Scotland
Hubby
Walter
Austin
is seeking solace on Columbia

Corner.

Manager Mack
New York,
May 30.—.I<’>hnny Mack,
progressive manager of many and varied
shows in the pa-t. including burlesque,
as manager of the Strand and Miner's
Empire theaters, Newark, N. J.. is nfiw
•lirecting manager of Atlantic fieach at
Atlantic Highlands, N. .1.. where there
are many arid varied otitd^j^ir amusements
with which Mack is fully familiar.

Burlesquers En Route Lonijon
New York, May 30.—There were many
fare-thee-wells and congratulations given
to Harry O’Neil, late straight man of
Cain & Davenport’s summer-run O. K,
show, at the Columbia ; Nat Busby, late
black-face comique of Columbia Circuit
shows, and Lew Kelly, producer and
principal dope character comique of his
own show on the Mutual Circuit, when
(hey appeared on Columbia Corner Satur¬
day last en route the S. S. I>-viathan for
London. England, where they will have a
summer-run engagement in the London
production of The GoriUn,
Mr. Kelly
was
accompanied
by
his
wife
and
daughter.

Changes in Company
New York. Mav 30.—Hurtig & Seamon
summer-run stock company at Hurtig &
St'amon’s Theathr is now in its third week
to increasing busine.ss with
only tue
<'hanges and one addition to compan.v,
viz.:
Jack Coyle succeeds Ray King as
straight man. Winnie t’lifton succeeds
.Mab'l Best as prima donna and George
Teeters, late of .Mollie Williams’ show
on the Columbia f’ircuit. and Fay &
Williams’ .'■how on the Mutual Circuit, has
been added to the company as a Dutch
character-comique.
Roberts and Rose,
two dancing juveniles, completed their
two weeks’ engagement last Saturday!

Gallagher’s Burlesque Stock
At the Old Howard Profitable
Boston, May 30—William (Pop) Galla¬
gher. of the Brewster Amusement (’ompany, has bei-n producing burlesqu<- sliows
at the Old Howard during the rrionth of
May with considerable suc'-ess.
Me is
tising companies fif alsiut 2.'< js’Ople, H
firlncipals. a |ead«r and a chorus of 16.
The bill last week was O/i. Frt m h n !, atid
this week will see P»>p tlallagh'-r's ifoiic
Girls
The Old Howard presents .Mutual
Circuit shows durijig the regular season.

Frank Wakefield Engaging
Company

for

His

Mutual

Circuit

Show

Pittsburgh, Pa.. May 30.—Frank Wak-'field, former straight man of Columbia
Circuit shows, more recently producer «tf
musical comed.v shows on the Pacific
Coast, now producing comedy for George
Jaffe’s stiM-k company at Jaffe’t* Academy-Lyceiiin Theater, having secured a
franchise to operate a show on the .Mutual
Circuit next season. Is now engaging his
company, viz.: Erin Jackf<on and Abo
Sher, last season with I.s-w Kelly show;
Leah M’hite, la.st seen with Hurfg & Bea¬
mon’s Nfrp on It; Irene Dixon, last sea¬
son with lAiffin’ Thru; Max Gealer, last
season with Frank Harcourt’s Red Hot;
Dick Hulse, at one time with the late
Harry Hastings Attractions, with Frank
L.
Wakefield,
owner,
producer
and
straight man. supplemented by 16 selected
chori^'ters
in
the show
titled
Frank
Wakefield and the Girl Friends, carrying
nine sets of scenery and 14 changes of
costumes.

Burlesquers

Now

in

Vaudeville

Ann Clifton. Brad Suttan and Caprice
entrained from New York last Saturc^y
for a week of play dates that carrl«-s
then Into Tiil.sa. Ok., where the act goes
onto the Interstate Time.
Diminutive Dot Barnett, who recently
closed her vaudeville act with two boy
dancers, has joined another act controlled
by Paul Poole, in which Dot will do
several singing and dancing numbers; In¬
cluding her male-impersonating act with
four girl violin-playing specialists, under
the billing of Dorothy Barnett and the
Violin Beauties, on the Keith Time.
Dot. in white sweater, golf trousers and
driving a racing car, can be seen c>u
Broadway frequently.
Tom Howard, who won fame In bur¬
lesque and fortune in Broadway produ< tions for his Boob comedy characteriza¬
tions, is rehearsing Joe Lyons, straight
man; Arthur Mayer. Dutch comlq'ie. am)
one. unknown to us. in Howard’s orhj’.ial
Holdup bit for vaudeville.
Due to the split of Joseph K. Watson
and Will H. Cohan, the new vaudeville
act of Watson’s will include Abe Gore.
fi'>rmerly a comique In burlesque circuit
shows.
There are 18 people in the act.
which opened May 16.
Marie Harris, formerly of Sim Williams
Happy Moments Columbia Circuit com¬
pany, is now doing a comedienne charac¬
terization in a sister act with Lucille
De Motte, doing straight, in a vaudeville
act especially written for them bv M’illiain
K. Wells.
Jack Reddy, late of the Jimmy Cooper
Revue, declined appointment as a New
York City detective and is now doing a
single in vaudeville.

Jimmie Cooper’s Revue
New York, May 30.—Jimmie Coop!'r’8
Revue, a combination'company, formerly
the big business getter on the Columbia
Circuit, played the Opera House, Prov¬
idence, R. I., and it is alleged, to less
than half of the we<'k1y receipts that he
played to on the Columbia Circuit and
during his short summer run at Waldron’.** Casino Theater, Boston.
Be that as it may, many of the white
memb«‘rs returned to Columbia Corner
and Jimmie In p!‘r8on is now managing
a colored company en tour the Gordon
(.'ircuit in New I-lngland.
Cooper

May

Play

Moioal

A theatrical promoter is now negotiat¬
ing with (Vwiper to present an all-white
Cooper Revue on the Mutual
Circuit next season, but negotiations had
not been completed up to date.

Jimmie

Mutual Circuit Shows
Find Des Moines Pays
New York.
Mav ,30.—N. S. Barer,
manager of the < a,rrlck Theater In Des
Moine.s, la., web Mrs. Barger, arrived
bi-re ri'cently, Laving motored leisurely
via
Clncinneti,
Washington,
Baltimori'
and
Philadelphia.
Mr.
Barger
accsimplished the s<>emingly Impossible hy
maintaining a high average weekly busi¬
ness with Mutual burle.sque attractions
at the tlarrick during the season, playing
€‘ach show an entire week.
He states
that the prospects for next season are
very bright and that general business
conditions in Iowa are better than a year
ago.
The GarrTck in Des Moines is
credited with having played to a greater
iiumlxT of paid admi^'sions, aoeording
to the population of the city, tb«n any
theater on
the
Mutual
Circuit.
Mr.
Barger believe.s that this was due to the
interest In Mutual shows manifested by
p«‘ople In the surrounding towns, who
gave his matinees splendid patronage.
Sir. and Mrs. Barger intend remaining in
New York about 10 days and will return
to Des Moines thru Canada.

Jaffc

in

Town

New York,
May
30.—George
Jaffe,
sisirtiiig promoter and theatrical magnate
of Pittsburgh, was in town last week
and after laying In an exceptionally large
supply of Style Orosner hats a.'< premium
gifts to the masculine members of his
Academy-Lyceiim
summer
siis-k
corns
pany, he engaged Billy LaVerne to rejilace Leah White and Viola Spaeth to
replace Viola Elliott, and Jimmie Walters
to play a juvenile part.
Pauline Riis.'•ell and Jessie McDonald will follow. The
.\cademy-Lyceum cast is clurnged every
four weeks.
Pittsburgh baseball players in town
with Jaffe were tendered a Is’x party at
the Columbia to see Harry Stepis- and
his (>. K show.
Maurice Cain donated
the two lower boxes to the guests with
Jaffe as the host '
' chaperon.

Ben Levine
Cbzngr

in

Compaoy

New York, May 30.—Ben I.ievine has
made several changes In his Garden
Theater summer-run stock company that
Includes: Bii.-tcr Sanborn as soubre* an'l
Manny Koler, comique. Peggy Carl.'ion
and Dick Bell having clos<‘iT.
The cii't
now includes: Jim JlcCauley, iiroduc!i
and comedian: Walter "Boob*^’ M<-.Maiius,
comedian;
M'aite*Koler,
comedian;
George C. Mack, straight man and char¬
acters; I’aul li>'*tn, juvenile; Rose Ber¬
nard. soubret ; Bu.ster Sanborn, soubret.
and Emily Clark, Ingenue. Hall Lane is
Kaging the numbers.

,

Bennett for Mutual

New
York,
May
30—Jim
Bennett,
former producer of comedy and principal
comique for Irons & damage at their
Avenue Tlieater, Detroit, and their Hayniarket Tlu-ater, diicago, after complet¬
ing a successful sea.>!on of four years in
l>oth housts. *‘Videncfd his desire for a
change of scene hy signing up with Gus
Kahn for his Xaiiyhty Xifties company
for next season v.n tlie Mutual Circuit.

Teeter’s Burlesque Stock
Dnllas,
Tex.,
May
30.—Tol.
Teeter,
niaimger of the Hippodrome Tlieater. is
opeiSiHng a siimir"r-run combination of
burlesque and vaudeville, featuring Lillian
Fox. "the original girl in green", a classic
dancer.
Miss Fox will b«» featured by Joe Levitt
In his ni'w tiiijolrs show on the Miiliial
Cln-uit next season as "The Great Zona’’.

Charles Foreman To Mana{{e
Empire Theater, Brooklyn Hurtig W Scamon’s
All-Colored 7-11^ Conlpany
New York. May .30—AH speculation
as to who would nici-eed Jam<-H Sullierland, who r<-*iKni'd the management of
tiu- Enqilre Tbi-aii-r, Hrooklyn, with the
• ■lose of tile y!a'i>n lias l»e!'n set at ri'St
hy-Ihe atqi'ilntriii'iii of (’harles Fori'man
as manager of ilie house.
Foreman lias
iH'en eonqiany rnaiiagtr of sevi'ral shows
for iiarmy Geranl on Hie (Niliimbia Cir¬
cuit.
’‘Unclr’’ Jim Curtin
All rumors a • to tin- fuliin* ot ’’Huele”
.Urn Ciirliri have le i-u -i i at ri-'t liy
’’i:rie!i'” Jim. wild In niakliig |>i I'parat Ions
for Hie r' liovallori ami ri'd'••oralioii of
the f^aslnri The.'itir during Hii' summer.

New York, May 30.—Follies of the Day,
jifiiT a four wt'i'ks’ summer run at the
Gayely Tln-aliT, Hoston, Masv., exited for
Hw •‘iilry of Hurtig (i Seamoii’s allcolored Sevi n-Fli VI n Company, for an
Indefinit)' engagi'ment.
William
Rrandell,
franchise-holding
producing inaic’giT of a new sliow for Hv
I’tilnmlila
Cliiiilt.
has
retalii'sl
Geii'Shnii-r as fi'iiinri-d c<>mi(|ne ami l•’rank
l.anning iis ■'■■mpitny mamigir, both m<':i
having lii'lil similar positions for "ITncl''
Rill (’ampl'ell. will, reci'iiHy releii.'S'd hi:‘
fraiiclilse to Rraiiilell.

y
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SeenMnd Heard
11. nivin Kav has obtained his release
, ,1 . ..iitrai t from Sim Williams’ Ihiuint
i/M.N'/if.f Company, a Columbia Cireuit

^

Tijtyjears

y; . I

Seatinq^iC^emiu^

Mire Barber of t'red Clark’s On To It
(’..limibia Cirruit Company with the close
i.f th.
asori will entrain for Hollywood,
Culd., lo
relatives and friends.

Stage Employees
and
Projectionists
By ROY CHARTIER
(Comminications to 1560 Broadway. N. Y.)

!,< ,e White, featured comique of Sim
Willi.iins' ll<ii>p!i MomrHin Columbia Cir*
nilt ••■.mpaliv. with the close of the s. a0.11 la^t Saturday, entrained for Seattle,
Wa.-h.. to vi.sit relatives and friends.
T. tidy Harris having closed a long
,,.,v,.n
at
the
Hippodrome
Theater,
it ilia.'. Tex., is now straiglitman in the
jo-p.i.pl.
burlesque stock company at
the 12th Street Theater. Kansas City, Mo.
William
Brandell,
franchi.se-holding
nroduring manager of the Beat Show in
Tou ii on the Columbia Circuit, ha.s taken
lip his .'Ption and engaged Harry Kilby,
juv. nih-straight, and Nancy Martin, in¬
genue, for next I’eason.

American Seating Companyf ^
eaire Chairs ‘

Johnnv Goodman has proved himself
an able tactician, for as manager on the
front for Frank Hareourt and his Knl
Hot Company, on the Mutual Circuit,
Johnny k-pt cool and kept his job for
next season.
Mrs.
Pete
Barlow
and
her
pretty
daughter, well-known and popular boxoffife attaches of Columbia Circuit thea¬
ters. recent visitors to Columbia Corner,
in .til probability will return to the box
pftiT of the Columbia Theater, Cleve¬
land. O.

Burlesquers’ Big Event of the Year
at the

COLUMBIA THEATER, NEW YORK

•■’Shorty” Franklin, the theatrical progmm magnate of the Oayety Theater,
Buffalo, is on his vacation tour
and
stopped off at Columbia Corner last week,
en route Wat'hington and Atlantic City.
"Shorty",
minu.s
mustache,
appeared
portly and pro.spcrous.

SUNDAY NIGHT, JUNE 7

THE BURLESQUE CLUB'S EIGHTH ANNUAL

Bob Gordon, ye old-time manager of
burlesque companies, more recently on
the front door of a Columbia Circuit
house, and more recently a Mutual Cir¬
cuit house
in
Washington,
has
been
forced to retire by imperative orders of
an attending physician.
Princes.* Sultana, former classic-danc¬
ing specialist at the Prospect Theater,
presenting
Mutual Circuit
shows, has
been engaged by E. J. Ryan as a featurtd soubret and specialty dancer for
his Round the Town production on the
Mutual Circuit for next season.
Leo Stevens, late producing manager
of the State-Congress Burlesque Stock
Company. Chicago, is now vacationing on
Columbia Corner, renewing old acquaintan.-es ere ^entraining for Oakford, Pa.,
where he wfll spend the summer on the
Billy Gilbert Whiz Bang Otrla Farm.
Bert Matthews' and Beth Clark, late of
FnIHr.t of the Dap on the Columbia Cir¬
cuit. oi>ened a .summer-run engagement at
Jimmy Kelly’s Cal>aret, where they were
sufficiently ps'pular
to warrant Jimmy
m presenting Bert with a gold p»‘ncil and
B«'th with a French beaded handbag.

JAMBOREE
Stirs

T.r.?
unexpi'eted engagement for the
IT. ,'L" '"■•sentation of The tiorilln upmi-nn-.o
Barry, who is now
n yoti.itioK another act.

More Burlesque News
Papes
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DON’T MISS IT—BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
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cannot
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will

select

a

disabled soldier from nearby Government hospitals to be your guests at the Jamboree.
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all-night
AND DAY
ANDDAY
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SERVICE

Fort Smith.Ark.
"TMlTICKET CITY”

Barney Kelly, manager for the Minsky
Brothers
at
their
National
Winter
uaraen.
Second
avenue
and
Houston
•treet .says th.at the Sllnskvs are now
negotiating to take over the Wallark
rti.at.T on 42d street for another Minskv
Burlesque Stock company.
Bob Nugent
^ now making comedy at the National
winter Garden.

flurry, featured comique w’ifh
Ja " > gi J. rmon’s show on the Cohiment,
obtained his reIea.<M> of
«>ntr.,et from that firm and fully Inii'v'1
*• vaudeville act with Harry
o'li,
straight njan with Cain &
ihnsummer-run show at
me ( rilumbia.

BotUsqur,

get

Sammy Clark took a post graduate
course rf instruction,
while agent
in
advance of Sim Williams’ Radio Girls on
the Columbia Circuit season of 192.’l-’24.
that notv enables him to pull down a
lucrative salary as a summer salesman
V
fhdio accessory establishment in
New \ork.

According to E.
H.
Meidner, press
Mnlr"r>ane’s Liberty
Company, St. Louis.
Beck, late of a Jacobs AJermon show on the Columbia Circuit. Is
a nisilngiiished principal, In Dane’, Stock
fH,‘'«^‘’ording to Gertrude’s boy
well-known comique of bufijsqu.. i.ertrude is not in Hane’s Stock
t.onip,,ny, hut In a St. I>'uls hospital.
veriiV’ there Is some conflict to those
ennfusing communications.

of
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Scheme

ondon, May 12.—Wc ainkc no apology for again referring to this, because we
are sure all iwrformers, wherever they be, are nanirally intcrestid in so vital a
l>roi»ositl»'n ns eoneerns themselvet*. Altho many pet'ple are frankly glad that some
such effort has been made, we are not disguising the fact that there are many nu're
who oi>enIv foredcH'm the thing to faihir*'. Maybe the latter are banking on the cupidity
and the foibles of their brother and
sister artistes.
The writer Is still mind, ,
/
thoir
fill of the Whtlc Rats and their ex

. ..
ng theyd only want help a few weeks
longer as they were .sur«' the hedoration
...,,,,i,i k,' Kendinir them some work
'Then

will b«' pleased.
There’s liound to Ih- a
howl go up every time a pn'gram is annoiinct'd
The himftin eleiin'iit of jealonsy will b«' shown
It seems ti» have
gotfi'n about that '‘verv Tom, Dlek ami
Harry would g<‘ w.Tk The managers still
h.ive this idea.
That the V. A. K
is
going to pul
on
programs of
’’dc.ad
N’.'its” Some of the dead Iw'.its have that
conviction.
Som«' have even gon<‘ so far
ns to write Into the Btinevolent Fund say

t’in’uit.
\Vhen the Fed«'r:iti*>n asK< d the
Macnaghteii pi-ople to let >t have on-,>r more of their theater^ 1; got a r. _
fii.sai
on
thigrt'und
that
"Variety"
didn’t pay on tlu-ir tour. The fimriv p.irt
about this is that within two days oi tinns eipt of this I, Iter. Burton of the Palae,
Bl:iekhurn. a hooker for the M.icnaghien
houses, put uii a full vaiide. bill ami
."logaiuMl it that ”\.ariet> was still th>
(Continued

on page 44)

Theatrical folk came to the assistance
of Kdward Jacobi, former stage elec'liiian. who .since his fail from a ladder
a year ago has been in the Roosevelt
Hospital. New York, witti little likelihood
I.f rci-overy. ami as a result of a benefit
staged in his b*half the invalid backs’age employee is going to take a trip
to the famous shrine of Our I^ady qf
I.'iirdes 111 Franee in the hope of being
liealed.
Jacobi suffered a ruptured heart
in a fall from a ladder at
the Cort
Tlieater, Ne\t Y'ork, where he was head
• leetrician.
Father
Sheridan,
of
St.
.Malaehy's .\ctors’ Chapel, and others Inti fc.sted in Jaeobl staged a benefit per¬
formance at the Paly Theater, at which
iirti.sts from many of the leading Broad¬
way shows appear.'d, and $:1,000 was
netted.
This amount was turned over
to J.aeohi
to take him to Franee for
treatnunt and provide for his wife and
child while he is gone. John fort donated
the Daly Theater for the benefit.
The road calls against the Heiilg Thea¬
ters in Seattle. Wash., and Portland, Ore.,
issued to take effect in the former City
May to ami in tlie latter May 30, have
been automatically lifted by the I. A.
following adviee.s that the controversy
between the theaters and the musicians’
union has b«.en amicably settled.
The
hack-stage men were ordered out of the
two Heilig stands hy request of the mu¬
sicians. who alleged the management re¬
fused to live up to the second year’s
term of the two-year contract negotiated
with them, the first year of which re¬
cently expired.
Information of the ad¬
justment reached indicates that tile dif¬
ferences were patched
up before
the
road calls took effect. .After the call was
issued against the Heilig In Seattle, a
vaudeville house playing W. V. M. A.
acts, and no immediate agreement apI'caring likely, a similar call was ordered
tor the Heillc In Portland, opieratcd by
the same Interests.

A meeting of the General Executive
Board of the I. .A. T. S. K. is scheduled
for June 29 at New York headquarters.
Except for routine matters, pothing of
special import is exp*-eted to come up
before the board at this meeting.
This being the time of the year when
many of the locals thruout the TTntted
States hold their annual b.alls and enter¬
tainments.
word
comes
from
Duluth
Local No.
32 that flieir annual gettogether was held May 16 at the New
.Amphitheater, which houses the Ignited
States Hockey T.fague during the winter,
and that over 6.11OO persons attended.
In
Duluth the ball is given jointly for stage
employees and musicians.
A
50-piece
band was enlisted and among the enter¬
tainers were vaudeville and legitimate
artistes playing Dulutli at that time.
Pete Nelson, business agent of the .Minne¬
sota local, says that conditions In Duluth
point to a happy summer for the backstage boys and that none of the men
are expected to be without a job. as the
theaters will remain open during the hot
weather.
Assistant President Harry Spencer, of
I. A. headquarters, points out for those
who are desirous of forming locals in
their respective cities that application for
a charter is to be sent to the interna¬
tional otlice. accompanied by a charter
fee of $100 as an evidence of good faith.
Spencer states that seven members regu¬
larly employed are necessary to form a
local.
The charter of the Cortland (N. Y.)
IsH-al No. 272. recently ri’voked. has been
restored following a reorganization of the
union and the liquidation of its indebted¬
ness to the gem ral otJlee which led to
the abrogation of its ebarter.
I'j'On ad¬
vice that there was a possibility of r*‘gaining the charter in this up-St,ite town
Itrpre.sentative Sherman was assign* d to
investigate.
Tliru
his
assistance
th*members h.ive paid off their debt and
had theK^local reinstatrd.
.A road call against the Bijou Tlieater,
WiM'iisiM-ket. R. I., was av«Tted by the
intervention into the ditliciiltirs between
this house and the lin-al union. No. .57''.
of K, pre.sentative Dill<'n. who brought
alvuit a settlfim nt.
Dillon al'io visite'l
l,awrence. .M.iss.. to look Into the dlstiut*h.tween I.oeal No. 11 and the Victoria
Th< ater as to the minilier of m* n r* qulred
to work vau<i' vill<'
Tlie house was giv¬
ing four acts
While the manager in¬
sisted one man was suflicienf, the local
(fontiniii'd on page 80)
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Kansas City Tents Make Fine Attay

till piiiiilc in wluuii ihi.s lialiit Ita.s been
lormed will not cont'iin
ilu nis. lvi i- to
jii>t Hie jH rforiiianceii w ilieh are Ki'i ii on
this cheap basis,
tiood habits should h"
fnrmi-ii vi'iiiiv. I,'M voiir voiingsier g't
a taste for the di'i^ma and wlii-n he git.->
on in tiu world lie will probalily b' a
lavish spi-nder on it.
“1 want to see all the youngsters, rii h
as Well as piinr, at tlie theater.
1 want
tn SI e till' artisan and the factory work¬
er tliere and 1 want them all to feel
tliey have ii stake in it.
I am not speak¬
ing .-nil ly from the point nf view of one
intnestid in tiie theater but from wliat
T liclii've to be a larger sense. The closer
a nation is welded the better for it.”

a testimonial to the changed standing
«roiiomically and socially of the actor.
Tills circumstance occurred to iiieniber.s
of a company of which I was one. and
1 am
oei’iipyiiig
this
iiineli
of
your
valuable
time
to relate
what
to
mu
seemed more than a graii-fiil gesHire.
'■.\llow me also to express u|ipri elation
to tlie assrK'iation for its prompt and
thoro answer to a ‘stranded’ company'a
call for aid.”

tinui when it was found on .Moiid.iy that
tluy Wen not to be paid for tlw wcu
tiny liud jli.sl played.
They were persuaded by an JCquiiv representailve to
gui
.Mond.iy
night's
peiformanei
on
Moroseo’s promise to turn over lo Equiiv
th.
.oinpany’s share of tlie week’s re.
ceipta.
Tlii.s order was given to Equity m
writing, but tin
next d.iy, Tuesday, it
was
learned
that
.Mr.
Morosio
bail
pIeViou.--ly a.s.''lgne<| these receipts lo III,,
Two Swain Sosptnsions
siiirtv coinpanv as part of the e.illaier.il,
Tlie council has siistiendi d Keiiiiidy and tliat it was not in his fxiwcr iti'
Bwain and Jimmy Van for continuing diiplieatc their assiginiient,
to play In the \V. I. Swain Shows, liie.,
(’ha l ies Miird, one of Mr. Morosco'g
contrary to tlie orders of tlieir associa¬ bai,'k( rs for Hie proiliieiion had h. en .it
tion.
No member of the Actors' Kfjuit.v leirtpting
to g.|
tn i<*uch
willi
hi*
Our Thanks to tbt Hotel Stnart, Boston
Association or c.f the Chorus Equity As¬ brother,
.\nderson Hurd, who was in
Ttic .\ctora’ Kqnity Association is al- sociation may play with either until he Florida, but. altho Hiese attempts ||.,<|
wav.s dt lighted to receive letters of the lias been reinstati 1 by the couneil.
continind lor a iierlod of two w<ek- no
tv pc recently written by Paul Porter,
saiisfaeiory
reply
had
been
received
Producerj’ Bad Faith Closed “Hif Queen”
relating the treatment aecordrd by the
fnini .\nderson Hurd regarding s. . iirilv
Tlie closing of llta O'trcn at the Hud¬
Hni.l Stnart to Kqulty members strandThe members of //(« Qim» Conipanv
id in Boston.
That this treatment was son Theater on Wi'dne.sday, May 1!*, was con.-enl'd to play on Tinsd.iv night on
due to the failure of Oliver Morosen. jiro- two c'onditions: (1) That t'harles Hurd
based tint on personal knowledge of the
iiidiv alti.il players involved but thru faith diieer of the play, and Messrs. Charles ■hoiild put U|» addil lonal collateral of $ ’ Iiio
in tlie a: siieiation to which thi-*' all be- and Ander.ion Hurd, liis backers, to tiosi which was requir»d i>v tlie surety «<iinImiged makes it doubly valuable.
Mr. a .security sufficient for the salaries of pany, and (2) that Mr. Moro.seo .-ecure
the cast.
The closing was brought about from tlie siirct.v conipaiiy a re|. .i.. on
Pditif wrote:
“It is niv humble belief that the ex¬ In spite of the efforts of the Actors’ the box-office assignment. Neither e»intreme'coiirtcsv. confidence and aid of the Equity Association to secure an adequ.no riition was met.
management of the Rtiiarf Hotel In Bos¬ guarantee.
In spite of these failures the <-oiiip.oiv
On Saturday, the Ifith. Mr. Morosco performi’d at the M'ednesdav inatinei .\f.
ton to endtarrassed members of the Ac¬
tors'' Kipiity Association is worthy of be¬ found that he could not pay the salaries ter the matinee members of the companv
The Retorn of the Soliloquy
ing brought to the attention of the coun¬ of the east for the week just ended and called at Eiiiiify headquarters and n ■
gave F'quity an order on the Equitable ported that Mr. Morosco was willing to
For alino.st a Keiierniion it has been cil and officers of that association.
■'When players are abandoned by the Surety f'ompany for the amount neces¬ turn over to the actors the motion piethe fashion to efiiidemii .soliloiiuie.-- on ttie
The surety company declined to tiire and “sto< k” rights In the jn.. i
Hut
FtaRe.
No draniati.-t darid to introdure producers of a play with both salaries sary.
it. declaring that the collateral from the indemnitors* agnenictii it w.i,
one without hrinitinK down upon himself and return fares to New York” unpaid, honor
the scorn of the jiress and of otliers. Such and i^'^hotel keeper not only refuses to which had been put up was not sufficient found that these rights were also alr<ady
but advances money and to iicrmit its payment.
a wliolesale condemniition always seein.ed hold' effects
assign! d to the surety conip.iny.
Many of the members of the company
Franelne l.airTiinore and Robert War¬
to UK to be fiioHsii, as a u.'-eful purpose personal effort on expressed faitn and
helpful to flic iday may at times be*. confidenee to the A. E. A., it is certainly Were dissatisfied and did not wish to con- wick. us well as ci rtsin other tni mh* r-;
served by allowiip; a cliaracter who hap¬
of the company, were said to have h. .-n
pens to hi alone on the siacre to voiee
willing to continue on Mr. Moroseo's proa partletilar thmiKlil.
MMiere is a ciianfre.
post d terms.
As f.ir as we are infornied
however, and we notice that Holilof|uics
only Miss I.a»rrimore was d^'slroiis of doare ftrudiiallv comiiu: back, not tierhaps
Ing so, certainly a large majority of the
company was not.
to the eyieiit of former .vears. lint that
If Miss l.arrlmorc otfi-reR to pay the
they stiniild come baek at all is interestinp.
\.’eek*s salaries of the <nm|Niny from h'-r
In Galsworthy’s Old ^'n()li■sll there is no
own T*oeket as was retvirtid. she eertainDOROTHY BRYANT, lattutivt Staefiy
JOHN EMERSON, Ptettitnl
Iv did not make this ch ar to any of the
hesitation in permiltiiip the hadinp part
repi'i'sent.atives of E'luity.
If sii, h an
to say a few lines when he is alone, and
offer had be. n made by Miss I.arriinore
thf value of the.-ie short solilofiuies can¬
he annual meeting of the Chorus ioss
and the
enthusiasm
during
the or by anyone « Is.- If would h.iy. bc.n
not be overe.st imated.
Equity Association was held Tues¬ strike can realize the difference in the accepted by Equity with celerity.
Nrw Posul
Rites Hu
Mic-i^itic
day. .May 2(1.
Haul Dulzell. chair¬ feeling of the people vcim made your
$10 for Volunirrr Vi«iior»’ Fond
man
of tile executive committee, pre.'iided organization and your contract possible
The inereaseri I«n-t,i1 rates have hit Us.
Tlte Volunteer Visitors’ Fund lia
been
We used lo .-end four lajuity inapazines m tlie ab.-ience of .lohn Emerson, presi¬ and the people who are enjoying the
dent.
The
tellers’
report
vvas
as
follows
:
fruits
of
their
labor.
Hrosperity
is
In.
reasi'd
by $10 thru the ennfnhiinon o(
to a lompaiiv for four cents and now it
You must an Kquliy number, who in making the
costs 10 cfiiis
ctn two bundles of 40 Haul Hulzell vvas elected to succeed him¬ dangerous for that reason
You can ni ver contrihiilii'fi wrote;
maeazines apm. i' si tit to tlie Kan.sas City self as chairman of the executive com¬ keep your interest alive.
‘ En.'losed find |10 to help a little
1
office the postape was $'.’.40
We are mittee; Georgic Dix as recording secre- tell when you. too, will be called upon tn
Bert (’ranc, Bernetiee Hampshire, fight.
Be sure that, thru an ai-tive par¬ only wiFh I n.uld send 8 larger amount.
plad that the profit poi s to the Govern¬ lar.v.
Melba Lee, tienevieve Markham, Henri¬ ticipation in the affairs of your associs- M.iv lieallh and str.llgih eonie to .ill
ment, hilt it is a litllr hard on iia.
etta Merriman. .Mfred Watkins and May tion In neai:c time, you know for what Tiatients.
I>t (his be one of the anonvMake the Theaitr a Public Institution
M’hitney were elected on the executive you are h« ing asked to fight.
inoiiK helps—simply from u ‘w. II wi.-h“T'liirliip the war the thcati r was de- committee for a period of three years
In several companies
in
New York er'.”
clai'fd .'in i.sscniial Industry, and now I each.
Af'TORS’ EQHITY AS.'4rM'’I.\Tr( >N
Mildred F'reeman was fleeted to there seems to be a misunderstanding
KhfMild like to see it declared a public serve the iinexpired term of one year about the right of a managemi nt to cut
Exi culive secretary’s weekly r* port I'T
utilit.v," w rites l•;fluity■.s exm utive sec- of Verne Collins.
your salary without notice.
You mu.<t (oiiiieil iii.eting M.ty 26:
relary in Tin Moinfvi; Tel' firfil>li.
The executive secretary reported 2.05!) have a two weeks’ notice of a cut.
Any
Nrw Candidates
“A pcncralion apo all cia.sses of tlie members as having been elected in the member who accepts and agrees to a cut
p(i))uIation .'■at in the same theater and )iast year.
The following members have within that time is violating a rule of
Ib'gular Members—Dugiiiar Godow kv.
saw the same plas'.
Ttic poorer clabues been suspended since the lust executive the association.
A cut in salary means A. (’. Fotlinnghum Lysops,
Were in the pallciv and tlie wealthier committee
meeting:
I’eggy
Timmins, a change In contract and you must have
M.-mbers Without Vote (Junior .'I'lnclasses in the orcliestra.
The result was •lean Vernon, Eleanor Kingston.
Helen a two weeks' notice of that cut.
bers)— Helen Sehle/felln Ghts.dni. .V'- '
a temiioiiiry fusion of all proups which Merrill, T-uana DeLong, Kilty Malvern.
(’olllns. (Jilbert
Gowan. G.-org*
F
We are holding money in partial set¬ E.
waH a preat potential pood.
It tended to Helen
Reeves,
Betty
Wright,
Almee tlement of the Baby Blue claim for the Krfell, Donald Wait Keyea, ('’. W. Kring'make the nation homi'pi-neous for the Salter.
Delia
Pendleton,
Rose Kinlay, following members: Ruth Conley. Teddy burg, Esnieruldu Martin, John W.sluerrand lioy and hin millionaire boss, for G'-rtrude McFadden, Babe Joyce,
Ruth Dauer, Hope Minor, Naomi Harkins, Bee velt.
the politician and the clerpy to be absorb¬ Itider, Jayne Fillat, Ethel Jones, Nesha O'Quinn, Ann Hardman, Geraldine ReaChicago Office
ing the same .sentiments and to be swayed Mfedwin and Thelma Addison.
vard, Edith Shaw, Betty Wright, Eva
by the same emotions at one and the
Members Without Vote—Tom Hrown,
Of these members who have been sus¬ Marie
Gray,
l-’irna
Sommerville
and
same time.
Onr sporting events help pended Betty Wright and Eleanor Kings¬
Viola Boles.
Before this money can be Rudolph Haul.
towards this end but they are not as
ton are paying the fine levied on thi-m divided we must ascertain from these
I.o* Angrirs Office
effective as good literature and good and are permitted to work while the fine
members the exact amount advanced to
drama.
Members M'ithnut Vote (.liinior .M'niis
being
paid.
Cntil
further
notice each for hotel bills, etc., by the associa¬
“Ttiday the poorer classes o^ the com¬ Equity members may not work with the
tion.
It is impossible to get an exact ber.s) — Eiig'-ne Barniiowski. Noinun
munity are barred from the spoken draniu other persons on the li'-t.
figure from the bills paid by Flquity, as IvcB, Nord Ijarsen, Dabney Lewis.
on account of prices. The cheapest scats
The executive secretary also reported in all cases members of this chorus were
for most first-class productions on Broad¬
$15,612.75 in actual cash as having been rooming together and the amount paid
way are $1.10.
The shows are 'worth it,
collected by the association in claims for out must be divided between them In
but this high price means that few poor
Its members during the pa.st year.
accxtrdance with the share of eaeh per¬
men can afford the luxury.
The cnarWe regret that there is always such son.
Report here immediately so that
acter of the gallery has entirely changed
a
small attendance at annual meetings. Iiayment need not he held un.
and for that rea.son the theater itself is
There is a general meeting of Chorus
We are also holding cheeks for Ell'zano longer the meeting place of all classes
Equity members only once a year.
You belli Hiiyler. Walter Twaroshk. Frank
Of the community.
Ttie poorer citizens
are compelled to take their theatrical fare cannot expect to take an intelligent in¬ tiiiea, Carol Raflin and Hercy Uiebards.
terest
in
the
affairs
of
your
asso<-iation
Beginning June I members who hold
in the cheaper legitimate theaters or at
unless you familiarize yourselves with the card.* paid to .May 1. iri25. and who do
the miwies or vaudeville, not one of which
Things are not have exeiisi'd cards will be fiiH-d 25
can have as good an influence on the working of the organization.
Horolda, Tonightora, Ootio*^** Tack and
thought and character of the people as running smoothly and you lull yours# Ives cents a month for delinqiieney
Those of
DORtgTHY IIRVANT.
the best acted spoken drama. One result with a false h( n-e of security
Window Cordo. Half • SHaata, OnoExecutive Bei retary.
is that our authors are perhaps tending >iiu who can remember the pa'k'd meetShoata, Thraa-8haataL Cloth Bannori,
to write too much for the classes. There
Card Haralda, Lottornoada. Knvalopat.
must, of course, be eomo plays written
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pafor them, hut it is to be regretted if our
ior. Evarything Mad# to Ordor. Union
best writers consider the wealthy group
abol.
Sond for prieo liat or write,
and none other.
It would restrict cul¬
ture.
atating your roquiromonta, for an
“If the theater were drolared a jiublic
timata,
utility then one condition of obtaining a
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lH.
theatrli-al license could be that one per¬
formance a month for example be, given
Strap and Opera Psmpi. Black, Pink. Wbitr Satio.
at the nominal price of 2ii ren(.s.
The
wicb Roand or Narrow Toe. Gold or Silvrr CUlb.
RegsUr
di-^tribution of tiekf ts for these perform¬ *
Narrow To«, French Had onlf
ances could be placed in the hands (>f $
SI0-SI2
schools, of community centers and other
Stock.
Wiea, COSTUMES and tiohts
philanthropic hi-idies. The manager might
niac*
EW R«it or (tala.
feel that he was being callf-d upon to 2
Os Malt Ortfwt sM 2ie PMlas* Gatatap ■ fraa.
•07 N. irtadwey,
ST, LOUIS. M((
pay the piper, but it would le only
temnorary. Theatergoing Is a habit and

LTHO this may not be a complete
libt of the tint tihuub in the Kan^as I'lty t< rntory at tlie pi t bent
time, it looks lik< a pii-tty Kood one to
us.
Tiny .Iff all first-tlass it’iil coinpaniett inadf up of ai toi s of ri-putation :
Aul(;« r Hi lls,, Alli-n iJnis.’ ('onit-dluiis,
L>. D. Tiiunk's f'fiini dians, l-'ii il Itniiik's
Conifdlali.s, Clilik Biiyt-s t'lillipaily, Nat
Cro.sb
Slims,
Ha/.i l
t’a.ss
t'liiiipaiiy,
Dublnsky Sim k I'oinpany (four .ehuwa),
Darr-dray I'oiiipaiit, I’aiil Ihielisli I’lay«Tfc. Hipiity Simk I'oiiip.iny. I'ti.i.--. lOilis
Company, itrandi Stm k I'lmipaii,., daln'
tJarntt
(tvyo sliow.-).
Haixi' lloll.iiid,
Hyatt Sloik ('ompaiiy, Jiinin-.'- Stork foiiipany. Harrik J’Jayers, liimo Stm k. Monroe
Hopkins fMavors. Ilarhoii(;li |■|a^•■rs, ledar .lonts t’layi rs. lOffio .lolm.-on Slio«-,
ipslie Kt'll Sliovv. Will. K. L‘\\ is Sliow,
Liamkin I’layi'is. J. 1 loiij; MoiKan (two
shows). (Mias. Morrill. (Tila MoiKan, MC. Ow(n Sloi'k (Vinipaiiv (two sliowsl.
Bud Nairn Cumpanx. k'r.ink Norton Slm-k,
Ncviiis-Tann»-r Sto.-k, Norlli Stm k Coinpan.v. Tid Nortli Hla.yi rs. Harrv )’ani|ilinHi-w is
Stm k. I’l iiH’fss S*oi k Company,
Kdna Hark Stmk. .Mn
Ilosiwall Show,
Sedirwiik I’l.iyiis. Ilarl' V Sadler Show'.
Jack Vivian Hlayi rs. lid C. Ward Show’,
Waddfll Slink ('oni|ianv and OIkh WorthGene Hew is Stork.
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THE SPOKEN WORD

He IS met there at my.
(hi: iz met hra aet mai)
Who would throw water on father?
(Im: wud 0JOU wD.ta on fu.ha)
Hitd above.
(ba.d abAv)
Yes. the sinRer’s thin whisker shows

I

fONDlTIRD IW WINDSOR P.DAGfiETT'^jgijjli

Jou*

thru the rouge.
0ju; 6a ju' 3)

tempo of their spteeli or in the clearness tin re i.s a ratln r ex iggerated bi-nsc of
of tluir diction.
1 have licard Moffat vocal range or covering the whole scale
Johnston a good many times and have In
the
infon.tfion
that
sound.s
more
Summri School
never thought of accu.-iing him of indis- oratorii’al or romantic than anything in
tinctni .ss.
Neverthi less,
tin re was
a The Wdd Jh'rk nallv culls for.
Tlii.-i
i.s
Th* i>hoiictfc key and tranutrlptlouK of
raggedness in tlie s)».ei h of the company not a pl:i.v for actori.'-m.,!. but Mr. L* igh
f|>. n il that have uptieared on tlua pau *
1..-iiiiiiMt;
Dtiember
ti
ha\e
requirnl that made it fall far short of speech of “actorlsnied” his speeches quite badly.
distincimn.
The <hi, f offender. 1 would Iii*t.*ud of thinking for hi.*« audience and
.v|i.. il .'tiidy.
Same n-Hdeia ha\«- u<il
I;, . |..it f. impartaiice of tlil.-i nyntein of sav. was Philip Is igh. and his ranting allowing hi.s audit m e to think with him,
ha.'-te and high*stiung Intensity seemed he beat at his lin, s like a caged bird
I, |.r. ; • I'l I'lp lanetiaKe boiindM amt pio.
nut i.ii'oii and fur that reaaon have not to get tiller members of the company in a garret making a desperate plunge
into a ba'l way.
A false rlivfhm on the at a skylight and tlo'n dri>|iping ?o the
I. k'II ihe tioiilile to Imin the k> > an I
p.irt of one ai tor can do a great deal of floor without knowing what it stru'k.
ih. iki a pruitiie of readinK tlic phoiutir
hinn
In
upsetting
the actors who play Ib.si n’s dialog is crammed with thought.
i\|..
'I'hi- M'hools have found this woik
with him.
His play.s are *0 be spoken and the act¬
\,i\ iin iitilde and helpful, hut there haa
1 don t know Philip Leigh.
I am told ing means very little without the or.il
ii. -^uall.v b> • n a teacher with nonie phuneiic
that he has done some very good w’i>rk argument.
An audience not only has to
II. ' 'in I" < \pl.iin the sysii in and ftuide
and that he is an American m tor.
His think, but really wants to think at an
til, r, .tdt r.
The actor w ho has had to
woik in The H’lW Duck is lie, uJiar and Ib.-<en play.
The actor who tries to rii-h
\w‘ik .il'Uie wiihoul previous knowledRo
his delive^ continually attracted my at- til, ir thinking or to obscure it in com¬
of phiiiK'tie.s has nut b> t n so entliusia.^ie .
t' ntion.
The work was siiu i re enough bustible temperament bre.iks the natural
Ihu fault of the editor has been to take
as far as the act,>r was concerned, but tempo and rhythm of the writing.
The
t <1 much for Kiant,d on the part of Ins
h's Impelutt.--Ify and fondnes.s for a set xery sliiiplicify of the wording and its
r, iihr.s.
.^lure iiibtiut tion on how to Ubipiitlern of spiech fiiins t'nded to con- directness
of
thought
requires
equal
II.
I'hnnetie key is douhtleb.s necessary,
V' Ilftonal'ze his del;N, ry into something simplicity and dir^cfne.ss in expression.
and 'his Instruction
will
be suppin d
r dicujoiis for anyone who chose to see Ib<, n cannot be played in "tunes'’, but
(luiiiik the summer. Kvery reader of this till ridiciilnis side of It.
in the gravity of iikas. and every thought
page
i.s
missiiiK
uji
o|>portuniry
in
l.iiicii.ice stuiiy and the o|ipoitunity to
el>.-. I ve and cormt his own siwech if he
take.-- the attitude
tliat
the
phonetic’
alphihet is too ditiicult to deserve his
attention
r.._-inn'ng in June this pape will conliii' I a ^umlln•r sclioid of six weeks or
iiiurr.
Slime inti restinp phonetic transi r ptiiMi.-- will bi u.>-rd. civinp some of
th,
hi.>-'orical backgrounds on Kngliiih
proniiiii'iation.
And In connection with
any readers of this page have become f.imiliar with the Infernation.il
ihi.s ’study' piriod more attention will
Phon,tii- Alphabet.
To some this alphabet it* just a cross-w-*.rd
III
aivi n to mnkinp
the use of th*
puzzle, but clo.-ier examination will show that the alphabet i.s a .soienc*.
phomiic alphabet deaf and simple to
of
universal
recognition.
A
b*..tter realization of its full significance may
li, sum, r.S<i!ne of ilie preliminary work
be obtained by knowing something of it.s history.
To begin with th*.
in this direction will be piven in the
alphabet
itself,
it
has
b*'en
in
use for nearly 40 years.
Hundred.-* of aln-\t i, \v i.'.'-ii, .s and all r,'artera are urped
ph.ib*'t.s to r* present sp* ech sounds have b* en proposed, but the one that
to study the key with the Idea of learn*
has come into general use I.s that of the International Phonetic A.-sociaa. .’
to
ri ,d
)>li<>ii, tic
ch.iracters
as
tion.
This alphabet took form between ISS'i and 18^!*, in the hands *f
r.ipidly and easily as they read ordinary
Paul Passy. a French phonetician.
It i.s a modified form of H-nry Sweet’s
I'niit
The imp«->etance or a phonetic
Broad
Uomic.
Passy founded the "Maitre Phonetique” in 18Sfi, an in¬
1 ml i f laneuaKc study was well exfluential journal, which appears entirely in the dress of the phonetic typ**.
pi’t 's, (1 iiy II, m y Sweet 33 years apo:
This is the alphabet ut'td in The Billhonrd, and, altho It undergoes si*mc
"Tiil We know how we actually do
modifications in general u."«. It holds an unrivaled place In language stmly.
.epeak. w,- cannot deal with the question
But the alphabet Is an outgrowth, not the beginning, of phonetics. The
hi'w w, oiicht to speak, and whether it
great movement in this field is known as the English school of phonetics.
Is ror .ihi, to r, form otir pronunciation.”
The founder and leading spirit of this school was Henry Sweet (1845Th, fir*t oliie.-t of the student, tliere*
1912), bom In London and educated in England and Germany.
He wat* a
fore, is t" .study the sound symbols and
profound and original thinker on the science of language in all its asp<'Cis,
t'le piiiiii,':c tiaiibcriptions for the purand without him th*'re would be no International Phonetic Aljihabet of 4*)
pi'se of aii.tlyzinp his own speech a.s it
years’ st.-inding.
His original ob.servations of spoken English and his
a luailv ;s.
.After learning to listen t )
publications on pronunciation, printed in an alphabet which he called
hr- In .ojH-cch and to recognize its
Broad Romic, are the basis of phonetic ctudy wherever English i.s sp<iken
uuluiUual sounds he will be able to coiiitodiiy.
His Handbook on Phonrli'-a appeared in 1877.
From then to the
isi:- (liff-ri nt standards of pronunciatlya
time of his death he was the author of many publications In this field.
-;ai I 1 make such linproyements ;n h.s
spr,,'h as he considers desirable.
The
The fact that he continued to use the Br*iad Romic symbols Instead of
adopting the International Phonetic Alphabet, which has come Into general
further benefits of this study arc also
use since 18S9, makes his* valuable work.s somewhat Inaccessible to the
b, -t I x|iri .ss,d in Sweet's own words:
"Knphsh people will find a phonetic
casual reader, as they involve working out a separate set of phonetic
vtiidv of their own language tne best
8y inbcls*
I'l-'ihir pri paratlon for the mastery of
The publication of Alexander Melville B*drs VMhle Speech in 1867
for, cn IniiKuages, as well as for the
gave a gn -it imp* tus to the English s. hool.
Bell contrived a cumbersome
>uidy of Kcneral grammar and the science
alphabet, which is now entirely ob^v>lete.
But ^ne result of his work was,
of language, including meter, the theory
a clo.se study of the positions and actions of the organa of speech, esjvecially'
o. v,rsc and elocution, and literature
of the tonfnie and lio.s.
Henry Swret and others became interested in
e, n, r.illy.”
his Investlgnti. ns and helpt-d to perfect hl“ alphabet.
As a result of all
Ttarh’ers
of
speech
and
research
these invtstigations taktn togeth*'r and the progress they Inspired there
"ork, rs in language stud.y have be, n
dev* loped a j-cl* noe of (i>eech. and its tenets and terminology have been
amazed that "the actors* paper” should
ail**pt*.d over the world so that the English ixrhool of phonetics is the
I" Ihe fust publi, athm to give the general
dominant influence today.
I
‘ r Ihe ail.;,ntages of the phonetic
■ If a boy from Flnl.iiid or from Germany comes to .\meri»’a today,
■ill-halwt. 'Hut The Haih„i7>d has don.
sivaklng good English, he I*arne<l it fr*im a system of teaching which ha.s
thi.-i.
It has recognized that the sre*oh
dt'V<'li i*<'*i from the ftindaiio-ntal investigations and method of. study
'III ai . r 's ,if first lmi»ortance not
f.*1111*1-d bv H* nry Swett and represented to the eye by the symbol of the
only to hitiu- if. hut to the general public.
Int(ri:atl,.nal Phonetic Alpliabet.
' 11 ih, lip
haiul ;t may be Just a i>lain
I
I'f li;',..j .111,1 butter.
Oil the otlier
'•d it i: one of the gr,at arts of the
I 'ti'i iIt ilicr, fore hurts a litth- to
'’■■■ir th.it chiidi,ii
in the ehnuntary
‘ •cl's .,re i',ai|<ng 'hii phonetic tranMr. 1,* I’gh’s intonation --uggi sls somo- has to sink in both with the actor and
ript; Ills at sight vvhll, the actor finds
If the actor doesn't
I I l>i ini-tic aiiihshet "over his head". tiiiiig In th,. British iiianni'i’ of saying with the audien<-e.
When this V'ngllsh take time to *1 epen his lmi*r. .-si-.n the
I'l
iilitoi
suggest.s that we all get ’'.\r,* you there?”
' "n th*- ■■sumii- r siliool" Idea s.ilutation over the t*.l.ph3ne Is Imitated audience can’t do It, and that Is why Mr.
iiiiil . orr, i t thh notifvn that the photietij- bv an .Vmerl. an a* tor he starts on a Leigh's ready-made .sp»'*ch ”tun,.s’’ gave
Mp't I* .1 (Tosswoi d pimzle.
On the high note with the first word and then his utt, raiue more sj,,-. d than d, iith.
In the part of Gina
Blanche A'urka
f’l'nirarv it
not a jiti)!7l<i. but an answer i-opies straight down the scale to ‘’there”,
till puzzle of ;«ntimi),t,-d sjv'liing.
Tf which ends In a falling-rising Inflection. gives us all the meat of experience both
.von write without siaaking, learn to This brief Illustration gives a complete in the individual character and In its
Life
‘'lit if Noll "sivak the si^ech”, outline of Mr. L*’lgh's favorite speech relation to the whole situation.
,
t' . laiiguac, of sounds.—‘•Till we tune.
It suggests fireworks—a burst of is .a mystery, our own acts are a mystery,
Know how we actually do speak we caii- glorv and then a dropping of cinders and in the buried part of our conscioii.s' ' lii.il w h the qiiiisiion of how we straight down to the earth, the last ness are the great reserve fivrces of the
ought to apeak.”
cinder turning to ashes.
If we take individual and of the race.
These re¬
■‘glory” to represent something grand we serve forces,come Into consciousness only
might represent Mr. Leigh’a speech tune gradually and In a crisis.
We are not
accustomed to deal with them or to
The li ght b, fore I saw’ The Wild Dut k in this fashion ’
’’Glory—hl-diddle. Glorv—hi.
reason with them, hut we have to f.9<’e
I t
\. tot s’ Th. jier a mimljer of people
’’Glorv—hey-diildle-diddie. Glory—hey- them and reason vy ih them.
An audiI'll 11" I- ili.sati.sfiod iKcal'se' they couhl
«llory—hev-diddl**-diddlc.” en,-e listens to Ibsen becau-ie they recog¬
" I ui'ii, vsiiind a wora the actors were di*ldi*’-diddl*..'
^.11 th,i fh.t act and they went to .Ml the tensity of thought and feeling, nize in th-se rea.sonings their own bitter
AH
"" I'i'V oiMi 0 to coniphiiii to the nian- wiih Mr. Leigh, bursts on the first or experiences and adjustments to life.
lilt .liout tile failure of the actors s*'cond word of th«» spe*-ch. the rest is this inward prov'css of the s<'ul takes
The “bey- times
It
takes
courage.
It
meens
" '.'ikii 'hemselyps luulerstood
I don’t cinders f.’illinc d'nvnward.
'The books
[Ui'i’.N who the particular offend* rs were, iliddle-dlddle” Is s.iid in greater rapid'tv onward m.irch or surrender.
This of the mind have to be ponden-d over.
lilt
next
night
I
noti<-e<l
.Mollat as if Its content didn’t matter.
•I'i'iii ••III In partleiihir ”l'ft hk his voice” In. <ingruiv h* tween "Glory” and "hey- There Is nothing to ’’sing” about when
’"il 'i>,a ing in louder tones than 1 hud diddle-dlffdle” Is what s*’emed ridleuloua n,‘vv souls are being born out of chaos
”'•1 Iifiiid him use 111 (oiT.
Thla first 111 me and cv, n for,., d me to smile under Even the idealist and optimist have t,The bold to their faith by tmv mui’h travail
I I't’-^iiits
iiarticiihir
iliiliculty coii- mv skin on more than one reading.
lU. -.T.i; (hjif p.Trt of the time a number other trouble w Ith the tune Is th.-vt it Is to b,-* jubilant over promised vi.f,'rv.
I., |gh's mentality that This is the psv<Hio|i'.cy, the d,.llb,‘ratlon.
.iiiiiters are »»n the stage all talking so fixed in Mr
Niiu were as sure that it wns coming— the echo from the al,>ss that M'.'-s A'lirk;*
" '
The confusion of this h.iblil,
The words h.i’’k
!i| li;iNi. h. i'ii nvoi'l. <1
Tlie gloiio :i1l re.adv m;iil,'—as >011 vvere sure that rcairzes In her ai-tiiig
This, h:i<-k to something that cannot be put
/
at on,, shle slinnid have made lie WHS going to open his mouth
of *.ourse. Is faT;il when you know just In words, for as a c,-ii, r:il ml,. Ihs, n’s
In th'ir cor vri sat Ion .intI
i
- ’ 'll I I .IN,, bit'll more atti'iiticn ’o tloing Nvli.it an a tor Is going t*' 1I0 mM
chnrai’fers are n<it "talkers”, they are
Mr
\ '' tig ;il a tliii* .
The indlvhliial I.eh’h s.nys “\rr vou going?" an*! "Is sho thinkers of necessitv! This i.s the fiinda.
ii
nIio nn, ee iiio|>os.-d
cmit*' on Noiit only child’’’’ In ex.ictiv the .same mental fore*- of Miss Vnrka’s .a.’ling in
It takes exi'r,'ss.i>n in mu, h
o il'niog w, re ttl.ii I d at n ills- tune, with Ihe same high liit at the start the play.
In liiNliig In I ilk over a sym- and Ihe same Ivniling down the s*’iile for Significant silciii-e snd in the pause thit
It shows Miss
.And In su, h pf,',-,'des outward siV’,., h
f Volet'S, (in 1 »b. y seem nol to th,' I’l’Ct of tli*. i.cnteiice.
"I*. alloNv.in,,. for this fact In the a simple si*eoch.ttii ".Vre vou going?’ Vurka in a most favorable light.
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W,arhurton Gamble was less penetrat¬
ing.
He played Ilialjiiar a little morn
ca.'iially than Ibsen writes, and he is the
individual actor who seemed uninten¬
tionally to catch the “tune" of .Mr. Leigh,
He wasn't a.s d*.ep set in his Hlalmar
individuality as he might have been.
, The other characters who. with Miss
'A’urka, where most easy to follow in
audibility
and
interpretative
eParnesa
were Cecil Yapp as Ekdal and Thomas
Chalmers as RcUmg.
They vvere easy
to listen to and the audience lived with
them thruout the play.
This does not
imaii, however, that they stood alone in
tills respei t.
Werle and Mrs. Sorhv aro characters
of more practical wisd*>m.
'They escape
th** devastation of life to this extent,
'file outward happiness of Mrs. Sorby
Hinl the practiial eaulion of Werle were
well k, pt In mind by I’l'arl Sindelar and
M'.ffaf Johnston.
Helen Chandler i.s remarkably success¬
ful in the character of the child.
The
urtifii'ial pitch of her voice, however. Is
not especially re.stful and considering the
length of the part it bei'omes monotonous.
It also suggests a con.sclous self-pity.
This artificial pitch seems to account for
any Liult that might be found Ir Mls.s
Chandler’s acting, for in mentality and
svinpathetic understanding and in that
thing called naturalness she has depth
and poise.
At the
5ed Street Theater
Ibsen’s
It
Is a play much simpler in plot and less
complicated In action than The
Wild
Duck. Its leading characters are pretty
clear-headed
philosophers
and
their
action is prompted by forces outside of
them.
Margaret AVycherly plays with
sii.'tained i.nd almost mystical power In
the more vital scenes of the play.
The
last a<‘t la Intoiisciv absorbing.
In the
more level action of the play she some¬
times affects a languor that hardly sug¬
gests the steady-mimledness and matur¬
ing realizations of Heh,»cca West.
Warren William givt's faithful exprvssmn to the cloistered introspection of
ih'-mcr.
His strc'ngth is a desire more
than a re.ility and he wavers between
the pa.<t and the present.
There was a
<iuiet overtone to Mr. AVilllam’s charac¬
terization.
There w.ns a concentrated
suppression
In
the a<’ting of
Arthur
Hughes that gave his sp,.ech a far-reach¬
ing emphasis and mental distinction,
j.
M. Kerrigan gave volatile urbanity to
^e part of Brendel.
Josephine Hull and
Carl Anthony rounded out a very consistent and harmonious company.
The two Ibsen
plays given
In the
naturalistic school reveal some of the
faults of naturalness in the handling of
dialog.
The speech In many cases is
ordinary, not stimulating or incisive and
not delivered with the final authority of
an artist.
When actors attempt to speek
naturally in the quiet tones of the draw¬
ing room their speech becomes more or
loss obscure.
One tendem-y is to speak
in the throat.
This is especially nmlceable at the end of sentences and phrases.
The balance between resonance In
the
nasal and oral cavities and the funda¬
mental tone In the larnyx ia lost and the
fis'iis of the breath well forward into the
vowel positions is forgotten.
The men
are likely to have a strong fundamental
tone.
Their vo<-al cords have a natural
vigor, strengthened hy practice, and in
sjjoken drama this fundamental tone is
forced from time to time so that the
actor has more or less consciousness of
this part of his speech apparatus.
This
is where he “feels” his vol<’e and this
is where he thinks he is sure of pro¬
ducing It.
With the trained singer the funda¬
mental tone is just the beginning of
things.
He alms to forget his voice at
this spot as much as possible and to let
the voice come thru the larnyx with as
little interference as possihle.
The singer
aims to keep the tone pouring out and
to amplify It In the resonators so that
It Is the full tone rather than the funda¬
mental tone that is felt and heard.
If
he wants to sing softly he aims to
diminish the force of the back tone as
much as possible and to keep the vibra¬
tions forward.
He thinks of this for¬
ward ’ resonance always, aiming to feel
this placement both at the beginning and
end of a phrase.
He alms to have this
resonance always in evidence, say at a
spot where he might touch his finger on his
lip just under liis nose.
But speakers, too many of them, have
no such art or feeling for placement of
tone.
They start a eentenee with some
gusto either by pushing the voice or by
(Confiniird on pane 42)

Roanieraholni is carefully presented.

INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING
BOOKS
Afttr’i Mike-Us B»»k .30 Ctsti
How T* Jfis a CirtuN.30
Vontrll^aisai Soil Taufat.30
Aaateiir Actar’s GaiAo
40
Toai**«<a4’t Aaialour Thaatrteals.30
CIh Oaatinf Mado Eaty
15
Book at Tritkt and Vcntriloau)>l'« Gjido 30
Anatour Mlnstrol Guido
30
Mlnslrtl Skrtekot. Conundrum and Jokot. 30
Tantbo’t Jokoo and Minalrrl Guido
...15
Cooaor'o Coniia Readinta and Rooitatiana 30
Yankoe, Mfbrtw and Italian Rroitatiani 30

CobIn
Coati
CoalN
CtalN
Canto
Canta
Conta
Cantt
Conta
Canto
Conta

Any nf the abooe Ixudis .lont pDaipoid f*>r markod
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-^ew 'lork, hab Ix'en n-costuined. in k.e„
I"*’' 1' “*’ “’v
come
\.
lovely are fna-ks of pa'nted orK.in.iV
rather bouffant and long, with .scarf- t,',
match sashe.s, sash and scarf trinini. d
with
fnilUn^Tv
fl*»\v*‘rs
to
match ihr
flowered crown of the organdy hat
.\nother set of chorus costume- i- c.m
IMised of maline in various ombt r sh.ides
the skirts, rather long, consisting of manv
tiny ruffles of the maline.
A bmad m-ei
of black in the bodice finds contr.isi in
a cream lace yoke.

lit/'. ij

Xn/^n/

^
1-^ '

— M

^ JfMUn
'

’’in
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r'v version of Arfisf., „n,l
which is about to take to the road ai.i
which hao been showing at the f., ,ii‘

\
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%

'

(Communicationt to 1560 BroadiL'ay, Ntui York, N. Y.)
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FREE SHOPPING SERVICE
Vivacious and gay is the frock sketched.
It comes from the shop of a designer who
makes a practice of introducing now and
then a
“surprise bargain” to an en¬
thusiastic following of the young people
of the theater.
This fresk is the June
surpri.se value.
It it> a ri< h and colorful
iiatik. carried out in a heavy Quality crepe
de chine.
The section which appears
biack is really jade green, the collar be¬
ing piped to match.
The designs in the
upper and lower sections of the frock are
b'ack, green, red, blue and yellow on a
white background,
other color combina¬
tions may be had, including white in jdaoe
of the green section, a variety of bright
shades Iteing expre.ssed in the batik de¬
sign at the top of bodice and bottom of
ekirt. It is al.-o effective in tan and gray.
This is the type of frock that looks
strikingly beautiful beneath a georgette
coat, and it costs but $2.'>.
Spi'aking
of
georgette
coats,
every
smart wardrobe has .several sheer coat.s,
both printed and plain, trimmed with fur,
ribbon, niching fir fringes.
A diversity
of effect is insured by the po^•sessi^ln of
these cfiats.
A fashion authority tells us
that she cfinsiilers these unusually smart
in yellow, hyacinth, blue and peach, be¬
cause these sliades blend well with al¬
most any frock.
And just think, the
transparent coat is worn with morning,
afternoon and evening frocks! The very
latest developmet in this tyiie of »-oat
is that the lii.«>s are becoming more fitted
at belt and bust line. The Madame mak¬
ing
the
frock
descrils-d
above
al.so
specializes in making gefirgette coats to
one’s individual measurements for $35,
in any wished-for shade.
Be sure when
you are tempted to buy a coat of this
fabric that the material is extra-fine, as
is that u.sed in making the $35 coat men¬
tioned.
If the materia’ is good the coat
will serve you all summer long.
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An
An Original Batik^ Frock
And a Novel Ornament
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ostrich fans in pa.stel tints.
Idfferent
colored lights were thrown on the fans.
I'rodiicing a kaleidoscoidc effe< t w hich
Was Very novel.
I’.M'leX TIT>LY, the classic beautv who
stepiH d into three prim ipal» roles at the
"hen the players were ill and
*’* '**'•
'■uhstttuting for them, has a
'rmlendld oppirtunity to display the fino.-se
"raring b<>autiful gowns which has
made her one of the most-in-demand
artist models in New York.
We liki-d
particularly in an all-white with
normal waistline, the gown a gleaming
mass of rhinestones, for the white serv.d
to.emphasize the blackness of her bobbed
coifftire, which she dares (and there are
*€"■ "’ho may dare) to wear perfectly
-^raight.
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MARnOT KELLY IN
"LOVES
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Ostrich is ao
as
■nrwtr
popular now
populdr
I**4.
as It
it was
.
P3.rllPr
earlier in
in
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t
vdiiivi.
Ill
[
^ J—>
tV\o c£>'acnrt
the
season
I
lIJv
ocaoUII
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I
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except
tn3t
except
that
I
,
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,
I
it
it has
assumed
1
IL
IJda d5:bUim.U
/
mnro
a*5 more
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“
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nStUre.
willowy nature.
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peculiar adaptation of a pierrot costume, In which she is to pose for one of
loves, an artist
A tight-fitting, brngsleeved
black
bodice
is
mated
with
trou.-ers of a diaphanous black material.
l.atcr, as the wife of the artist, following
hu.sband, she wears

The
The Beaatv
Beauty Box
Box

cotton.

wound by hand, which
dependent of electricity.

f/’X' ;!rXre;^’;e ZXmen
1*^ I'^'^es over the ^domen.

reques .
M’hencvcr you

makes it
inLiterature on

The Netherall may be laundered

_theatrical
are

in

need of an ap-

supply

house

making

^

wfll send yo.u^2>ne_^he asking.’

choker beads are going to 1^ all the rage

pair in
shade to procure
.re in hosiery.
i^«i^ery.
cast for an tin-to-date
if you are cast
up-to-date flanflapm the noar future here is a new Idea
f,. fia h before your'audience—the very
newest thing in sport.s attire; The Kalbriggan ensemble, consisting of a very

d?Lis;^^U^''hoUdTrde‘r"'"s^^^^^^^

’.‘^re^Tade'^wX^wh^he''ink

."’‘‘k*'

that this offer 1? for the month of June

Mary Jane dancing flats, so dear to
the big girl who imitates a little girt as
her contribution to the show, are offered
by a high-grade shop as follows: Black
kid, one .strap, round toe. low heel, handturned leather .sole. $4 fwith split fiber
sole. $fi.75); patent
leather, black or
fwith split fiber sole.
white .satin, $5
(with
$7.75): gold and silver brocade, to order,
$7 (split fiber sole, $9.75). The dancer
who protect.® arch and body posture
chooses the Mary Jane flat for street
and dre.ss wear.
Anticipating Milady’s need for a cool
undergarment,
a certain
shop
in
the
theatrical district is selling the Netherall.

1

AVhen Texas (Iiiinan open.d her cabaret
recently, .screen and stage stars who hap¬
pened to be in the city dropivd in to wi-h
her good luck and to see her Fn^unnfioins of 1!>25.
The gaiety was wholehearted, to t’ay .the least, aiid the co.»expressive of the last word
tumes were cxpi'cssive
in fa.shion
fashion
LILA LKK (Mrs. James Kirkwood)
was one of tho.se who wore the combination of fle.sh-color and black lace, one of
the latest moods of fashion.
fai^hion. The
Tho .straightstraightlined b..dice
r skirt were of Hechbiidice and
ami upp.
upp«‘r
flcchcninmd chifftm
<->iiff„n
« iih a
a circular
eir,-iiiar
black
colored
with
black
flounce
flounce.
_
Bebe Daniels wore a white gown which

"

^

. iT a

n Uir,.irliJelaCr.,!,

2

I'ari icuiariy Iiieasing was a
ire t.liie. always a difficult
sajiphire

"kirt Krip- d in a shade to match the
jumper
The city’s smart eet has already
adopted the Balbriggan ensemble for summer resort wear, and the less smart, but
p^-rhaps
Ite-golng to adopt
perhaps happier, set itf-golng
adfmt It
to
to help
help keep
keep cool
cool in
in the
the city—and,
city—and, of
of
course, to help look dainty and attractive,
well.
_
-—
Rehearsal romp<*re
romp«Te that wear unusiialty
unusii
well are made of a fine qualltv sat
s
The b^.dv section has straight-line slimp„.^, while the blrs.mer secfl/,n Is fashloned to afford the same freedom of
mov/-ment as a short dancing skirl
K,ach
seam Is well reinforced
The convtrur f Ion
of these rompers is said to have b^-en
suggested by Ned Wayb’irn, with a view
to fitting In with arrobatlc
aerobatic w'lrk
work
The
price Ts $2.75 and the colors are black,
pink, old gold, light blue and sage green.

u

course, she |,as a b.-autv secret.
„

u,nna/.rf,il

'

‘^

htit satin, e.‘>pcciallv

She

Ij-,

“a’liT iS"nZ
hef
markMing il
Whetf wi toM hc?^
marketing It
Whe, we told her wc were
eolne
o tell “our eTrU” wbi
t,.'"?,..
*'r'"
R^a^utv w
Box" bou7^t''ihc\ah^'"“T^^^
,7. .
* aiwiiT ii she said. Ten them
fo? 25
Who*'want^
a
"ample?
A regular-Slzed
regular-sized jar
jar Is
Is $2^
$2.

in f

?o''ma?:^rthe"sl'ip;ers"‘lc!;

^"arur?: fSlS7.‘^"rfv!."„^ I’.'^s:

^ ^

all kinds of beads, clwkcr and strand
styles, for ,50 cents.
These include the
dyed pearl choker, in all the lovely pastel

attr.acts sotables

Tfew dec Jr-to^ciTmo'rs

'“nchcrwith^tic^" aT high'“n^n.'^o

that The Shoppe- has a goodlv supply and

A wee. hole-in-the-wall shop is selling

beads.
TE.XAS nriXAS CLUR

a

sweet l«s.

7,re7^;'‘an7 h^Vxjl-r^

K^rJian^^^t'^lcs^at-r^odl^;!^ co^r^V’memre^

**
gfdd-yellow
negligee of chiffon, in
draped and flowing lines.
•v''*
evening gown.
designed by Callo(, it has an unconventional touch—a unusuallt deep ri.yolletage,
hut with the aid (*f long bands embroidered
in gold beads, cascading from shoulders
in back to the hem. l.ulu manages to appear sufticietitly drcs^ed in this straightline gown of white embroidered with gold

birth record proves that she is 60
h»t her face" lol lies Th^bir^^^^^^^

is

LULU"

which, when removed, reveals a surpri.-e:

A dres.s ornament which will not be
’w
'
worn by every Tomette, Dickette and
Harriet has just bi-en placed on display
by a maker of fetching feather ornaments
for theatrical gowns.
When we happened
Dercription*
Detcriptiont of the articlct
articlrt illuitrated
tlluitrated will be found in The Billboard's
Billboard'i Free
along and saw it we went into ecstasy
over its airy grace.
A fluffy, generfuis
Shopping Service column at the left on thit page.
_
____
__
sized pompon makes the center, which
is hurrounded by filmy, uncurled ostrich,
r»
falling in graceful profusion, the flues .so
delicate that they are cnnstantly wafted
X
by the slightest movement.
The price is
'
but $3.50, in all the delicate and deeper
shades, including tan.
Another exquisite
Ueposing in the show window of a New of lipstick and eyebrow’ crayon, which siie
creati<in was a two-yard ostrich boa, in
Volk
p> runner’s
establishment was
a carries conveniently in her purse.
M'hen
a melting shade of orchid, made for a
dainty conceit showing lipstick and eye- she rouges her lips she pencils her brows
debutante, for $35.
Of course, yOU may
brow' pencil in the same smart-looking and lashes. The lipstick comes in elierry
< berry
der a
boa
ton
if
iV.n
liUe®’
brow'pencil
order
a
boa,
too,
if
you
like.
^
a o rt, ijo,
>cu iiKc.
container. “It is called a beauty tandem,” or orange and the eyebrow pencil may
explained a demonstrator. “You see. since be had in black, brown and che.sinut
1
u
.
.
explained
Tlie
nor n' 7“^ readers, who has been one ^jadame wears such vivid touches of price of the beauty tandem, which is
rouge she must touch up her eyes so that alluringly fragrant, is 75 cents, plus 5
,1, 7
established,
not fade out of the picture.
So cents
nts for postage.
whi.-i,
we'planned for her a tandem consisting
-.
,
. .
whnh sh» purcha.sed thru The Shopper
Another
beautifier among
among the
the novelties
novelties
Another beautifier
three years ago for $5 is ^•till doing —---is
is a cream rouge compact, purse size,
which sells for tl.
Many women prefer

u convenient table it is rradv foV use. It is

OF

must have a role very much to her
liking, for that active young p<>rsop in
•itr dressing-room scene of the third act
becomes a lightning change artist, discarding the various dance costumes with
surprising agility.
cla.ssic affair of
green and white ie followed by a ballet
costume of white .satin and tulle, which is
succeeded by a dance frock of varying
tones of pink tulle.
Miss Kelly, always a striking picture,
partly due to h^ glorious red hair, makes
*”‘f ^*t-st appearance on the stage in a
luxuriousilooklng
gray
squirrel
ci^t,

“
siiawis iii

incmsi'ivrs wen- a

en.-.-

worth seeing. In addition to bright batik
embroidered designs there were ch.f?o"n\TdTHm''wr'!,‘ps’'o;,
''’''ot wraps of unusual intcro.-l.
with collars of self fnhrti*.
fabric,
Fishion

Notes

While sklrt^ are still ^short, the newer
models
sh>iw\i tnodification
tnodifica
models show^
of the cxKeeping the golden lights In fair hair t«’<‘me .shortness which has prevailed
,s"h.irtness which ha
Is achieved at the leading beauty estab. .
.
, , .
nshti.ents
in iabn
Ilshiiients bv"
by ti-e
use of a lbam™.2
sliampoo made of
Rippled effects In
jabots for the skirt
the essence of eatnomlle flowers,
f'amowing drapery for the shoulders arc
^ne flowers, vou know, are grandmother
some
c or
of the fiisiihui
fiishitm notes or
of tnc
the se.isiigge.,tion for
which arc Is’ltig^^rcsscd In the to w
I lOfig blood h.nir light
anrl fluffy
Om .Mckage or the camomile «»immcr
fiufTy
One
And it would .seem lb.it
summer modes.
.\nd
shampoo
shampoo Is
Is 50
50 cents and a box of six designers generally vharc the N lief lb.it
packages Is $2
K -kirt to Is- smart must have an uneven
hemline.
To bring 'out the riissi t and auburn
glints In brown hair there is .another

If you never
aw a oianleoi Ist again
agaln
yon lould keep yom ring.inallH m p.eii feel
'onditi'io and enioei
ri.,
p,,(i,fiii
.1 Infill
Alabastrine.

In

fact,

if

liam’s
your eijtli Ic la

ciiticli’ and shrinks flahhv cuticle, rotnoving stains
.Mso acts as a whitencr for
the liiinds
It Is liiit 75 cents a jar. tbe
eo“l Ilf one inaiiiciiring fee, but It will
last for months.
The Shopper has foiled
this preparation a sure cure for haiignad'
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Doris Kenyon Says
Motion Pictures Offet
The Busiest Career
Krnyoii,

«lrainutic an<l iimiion
III. nil*
ainl
philosoi.lM r.
«1 the inost oxprossive «\v. .-tli. iiit I’f til*' sllv. r
*
\Mis in tiie nio<t
tiriit'l*'
we liail fv<r hern.
The
(iplit %va.'‘ the fliinax of ilie new motion

wonderful fabnt among the extras, but
Hobart
Bosworth
an»l
Lloyd
Huglowere again fai ing each other in a siiarriiig attitude jind tl.e orilostra was tun¬
ing up for nil- blood-aiid-thiinder rumble,
so Doris Kenyon t>ade us adieu to faee
ti hail of bullet.s tired in the daik.

•

Henrietta Frazer, Mo¬
tion Picture Diplomat

OfllciJill.v she Is known as the wardrolie mistress out at the First National
Studios.
Slie designates herself as u
“Jaik «if All Trades”, for in.aildition ti>
looking after tbe refiuireiip-nts of the
wardrobe stie ipuke.s arrangements witli
tile owners of loeutioiis selected by tloc!i'e< ti)rs and catn*ra men to permit tlie
actual taking of pietur.s.
Of course, :i
diplomat of this t>p<' must be heautifni
and a good < onversaf lonaiist. whieli is
just anotlPT way of saving that Ib-nrielt,^ Kraaer is beautiful and a good
talker.
.\t first we mistook her for Mary
Boland and then for Mvrtle Stedman.
In fact, slie Ik so pri'tty that she walked
off with a heaut.v prize in a motion lueture contest.
'Then, with a promising
• areer before her. she suceuinb* d to the
blandishiip nts of CuT»id and married.
.After
a period
of
prosperity
Mrs.
Frazer was eonfronted with the necessity
of earning money.
She went back to
the motion picture field and fitted Into b- r
present position admirably, beeau.se she
iiad b.'hind her the same sort of experi< nee whii h "makes” the fashionists of
the Fifth avenue shops, experience In
sei.Cling and wearing beautiful clothes,
the innate ability to select the proi>«r
clothes for the o<-»-asion.
Hesjiite the fact that she has many
people to plea.se, stars, of both genders ;
Ahe dire<-tor. the eamera man. the players
generally and the extras. Mrs. Frazer has
li. -onie such a good psychologist that she
DORIS KENYON
succeeds in pleasing them without much
diffieulty.
p)'ture, Thr Unlf 1^'aj/, to be reUast d by
"nie more important the star the
Fir.'t National, but there was ii"thiti»c easier to phase.” declared the motion
l.alf wav about the
fipht wap* d tiy picture diplomat.
"Men are easier to
Hobart Bosworth and Tdojd lluciies ov- r please than woman and extras are more
Boris
K'iiyon
to
blood - anii - tliuml'r jiarticular about their clothes than the
music, played with mad abandon by the.’ stars.”
studio oreh*-stra.
Hobart Bosworth. asMrs. Frazer, to get the atmosphere of
S'H-iattd
with
bu<-keta
of
blood
and a jday before sele< ting gowns, must read
nmsees of steel, had ju.st fired a fnsillatle the serijit very carefully and plan for
of shids at the hanfl*>ome Lloyd HuKlies e.-tch scene. As colors are most Important
and one at the lovely Doris \vh»n we ami are very likely to lose their identity
happfn'd on the se-ene. which was sup- under studio lights she selects fabrics
P's.d to b.’ “in the d.ark”.
As the s« ene after dettrininii* the effect of light on
was r‘)>eated about a half dozen times them by looking thru a eapphlre-blue
with brief intermissions wo enjoyed the glass.
novilty of interviewinK three breathless
Mrs. Frazer’s career is not without
motion piiture notables between pantinR excitement, for she may be called on
breaths without being put out of the suddenly to supply a certain kind of
drtss from the wardrobe.
The certain
studio.
We a.'ked Miss Kenyon if she had en¬ kind of dress is there, but it fails to
riched h* r jMiellc composltion.s
lately, suit the substitute player, so out she
.‘^he lot.ked at us with moek reproach. rushes to the shops while the taking of
“Isn't it rather naughty to ask such a the scene is held up pending her return.
question of a motion picture actress who That, voii will agree, is buying under
.And she always returns with
has been working day and night and for l>ressure!
the last two nights all night long?" she the right thing.
Otherwise, think what
asked.
“Heally. I don’t see how motion might happen !
Fgh !
picture p<-ople ever acquired the reputa¬
tion for going out to parties.
I never
AVilliam H Kdwards. formerly with the
have time to attend a party—not e\en Alien Th<^ters of Canada, recently be¬
eii'e in a while. But T am not complain¬ came martager of the Neptune Theater.
ing. for the motion picture life is the Seattle. Wash., for the .lensen Von Herberg inter»-sts. Mr. Kdwards arrived in
most w.'nderful adventure in the world.
"While dramatic exp«‘rlence or exp<ri- Seattle May ‘J to take up his new duties.
eni-e in any ofl the arts enriches what
en* may give aitisti<ally to the motion
pictures, there is no comparison Ivtwei n
the stage and screen.
The (b-mands of
the motion iiicture on the play<r are infinit'ly varied.
There is no monotony
in the <arc. r of .a niotion picture star, no
rM«tltli>n of the same role during a long
M, H. Ciarvin and Lloyd Severns have
run.
While one may enjoy a long run bii-cd
tlie
New Crescent Theater at
in motion pictures it is not one of con- Holdrcgc. Neb.
st.Mit r< petition as in a play.’*
I'.stes and Carter sold the Royal Thea¬
Miss Kenyon Is qualified to make com-,
p.arisons. for she worked in the motion ter. Lees Summit. Mo., to Lucy Risk re¬
pii lure wi>rld before she became a dra- lent ly. wlio AVfll contini**- lo feature
maMi' star.
She finds the comparison so Paramount pictures, and will obtain spe¬
tuu.'h In favor of ntotion pictures that cials at every opjiortnnity.
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Jane Dambe Says
William Hodge
Has a Sixth Sense
Jane I..ambe, wlio has just clos* <1 wi?li
AVilliam Hodge in For All of I'a, ileclares
tliut .Air. Hodge is the ino.sl successful
direetor she has ever iiit i.
.And Jane
l.ambe should know, for she has pla.v> d
tile Fai-ific and .Atlantic f'la.^ts, thru the
.Middle AA'est and Canada in dramatic

Kelso. AA'.ish.. which was reei-ntly damagi-d b.v lire.
.A tii-w balcony lias bi-eii
built, vvliieh will inerease tile seating eaIiai-by of tin- sliow lioiise.
.AH tiie old
fittings of tile inti-rior of tlie theater hav>
1m en renioveil.
Repairs to tlie exterior
of the building will be made soon.
Edward Hart, retired merchant of Cir.i-iniiati and New A'oi k. lee. ntiy pun liased
tlie Strand Theater Building, Cineinnati,
<).. from George T.
Poor. Cluster AI.
Poor. Juliette Poor. Harry I'oor estate.
AA'alimt Street Realt.v Co., Simon Hirseh
anil Anna L. Si lu .mi for $27s.im)0.
Mr.
(C'oCinKfd oil iHific

GOLD
stripe opera LENGTH
HOSE.
$3.7S » lUlr. I‘i.-'a;i- l>ri-|i.ii I
Shi-r i.r lii-..iv llvfd
ai-v iha.le trr* t1 charge.
THE TWIN SHOP, '67B
Sth Avenut, Garner 43d Strret. Nr* Yark.

MARCELS

U* J. UitjiiK f1ufT>
2
Siini»l.v 'omb (4ny> in
\ okauixb KlijfT—u!l.
.V tion leilLl luir ct-iiprdtnr
and i»«4Utifirr.
A itjrtUnf; itfllfr. No 'Hiiiib affntn
tainted.
Y-.u p4y >. **11 for 2’)'.
I’lfprrnitbrn »nd
2’.c
for only
VK>rKUOI, LAHOKATOKIKS, T‘*'i2
\v#., rhi-.«K«)

Ideal Lingerie Clasps
un

;

1

[

CIcland T.vles and E. B. James who
have Ix’en asswiated in the management
of theaters .it AA'ilson Ok., have formed
a partnershiji and will oja-r.-ite the new
$3.'>.00ft theater to be ereeted by Charles
F. Morris in Holdenville. Ok.
Tlie Keystone Building at Elston and
Keystone avenues, Chicago. Til.,-contain¬
ing
1! stuns,
seven
offices and
the
Rivoli Theater, has been .sold by Harold
A. Hill to Ralph and Leo Schwartz for

$235.01)0,
Commissom
of $100
for selling tiie
Grand Theater in. Renton. AA’ash.. .April
11. fi'r Alii.oi'O IS asked bv AA' C. Gowen
in a comnlainf filed In the Sniierior Court
at Seattle .Alay U against the former
owner, Mrs. .Alay Connely.
.A new $12,000 AA’nrIitzer nrg.m vva.s re¬
cently installed in the .Armour Tbeater,
l•:bna. AA'asb.
Mr
.Armour, tlie owner,
said the new organ will give patrons bet¬
ter mnsle witb tbeir |ilcture.s than has
bi en iiossible heretofore.
Tlind Montgomery has resumed active
man.igi'menl
of
the
.Arcade
Tbeater.
Ill'ooklia Veil,
.Atiss
vvhleb for the p.ist
few >■• .irs has been managed liv .Air.
Montgomery’s sister, Martha, with his

ihirreil

eU.r

-

Ki-hblng

LIGHT. STYLISH.

DAINTY

No metal, no pin hole'.
Kntirely
ni'iT, 3 sizer, »iii.,ll. nn-Iliira. large.
4'"nipli-fe satiiple. 3'>c ailver. poslp.it I. .Vgcnti. si-ire Di-innnstrainra

w.iiili'i)

PERSONAL

Westfleld,

ST A.

CO..

Mastachuaetts.

JANE LAMBE
shows and has been in pictures as well.
“The reason AA’illiam llodge is a suc¬
cessful director is that lie has an un«anny sixth scn.se. an ability to read tlie
minds of bis players.” said Miss I,.imbe.
"First of all he insists on ab-olate con¬
centration on a part, believing tliat is
the only way a story can be conveyed
over^ the footlights successfully,
if one
of hfs payers, tho apjiarently letter per¬
fect. is not thinking about liis part, Mr.
Hodge senses it and comments on it.
But his comments are always kind.”
Miss Lamb*-, who claims as fellow
pupils at a dramatic school Cleiin Anders
and
Charles
Ray. ^las
niastereil
the
"glooms” and hence is able to radiate
that elusive quality called charm at all
times, whether engagements are good or
bad.
She has learned that imagination
is as great as a sense of humor.
So
when she sallies forth to visit the dra¬
matic agents she imagines tliat she is
going on a pleasure tour.
This mental
attitude helps her to radiate the sense of
wellbeing w.hlch attracts good things.
Emotional
parts
have
been
Miss
I.,ambe’s specialty and a glance at the
photograph, particularly at the large,
bright, brown eyes, suggests that she
can "emote” most app< alingly.
She has
given distineni.shed
rformances In The
Addiiiy Xlmhinr, prodtired two seasons
ago by the New York Tiieater Guild, and
In
a
vaudeville
sketch
with
AA'il.son
Franklyn.
.At present she is en route
to Ivos .Angeles, where she will engdge
in motion picture work.

Take Of! Old Skin—Easy!
il
ri
I
'

.Amazing (lim-nTery Eeta rid of
Hlai klieads. I‘linplcj. I.argn Pore*.
Freikles, Surfaio AA'riiiklea and
lliemolien.
They're f'.ONK BEC.VLSK THEY HK OKFI
Brings
out iu.-ar, I P ar. youth-like akin
Ion
Wrlln for lliia KKKE
n Tliree Days". Learn how; It'g

Simple
Dept.

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES.
BM-I. 1658 Broadway. _New York.

The finishing
touch

THEATRICAL NOTES

she expects
to
remain
In
them
indi finitely.
"In pictures one comes in contact with
• vei y ciinceivable tvi*«- of human nature.”
coniimied she.
"One travels thru conStic tiy shifting Irs ations—east side, west
sid-. shipvnrds, on the sea. over the s» a.
the eountryslde. mountains, canyons, and
h'e in homes of every degree of qtialIty."
.lust as Miss Kenvon had drifted Into
a 'omfortably talkative mood, during
whicli We learned that she is going to
Please a new volume of poetry soon and
h'r ..rilv |».antv secret that of api'lvIng ie,. to th,. face to refresh it, the fight
Was on again.
After th,. tight the subject of extras
jr.i' taken up.
Miss Kenyon told of two
Ihsianecs of extras simuiating Intoxicaimn s,, p, rf. etly that eomipent wak made,
the extras informing the director that it
Was the Intoxieation of htinger.
And
'hen. tlio lime w.as preidous. all work
^as topp..,! wlili,. the extra followed the
'nr.. tor’s suggestion to drop to the resaiiiaiit.
extra who was to portray
.1’tp Miss Keiixiui frankly
n'ei 1 ''’''blu’f proceed with the luatlng
I,""* ctiloved a sipiarf' meal,
all
•i'*’”
Miss Kenyon sympathetieil’’
’"'•""V side of the life of an
"''"il'l have gone on Iniitili..iy telling us of discoveries of

111)

supervision.
Miss Montgomery
cepted a business position.

a

has

A. L. Pirifoy, iiroprietor of the Cozy
Theater. Ansori. Tex., has let a contract
to Putnam & Martin for an extension of
20 feet to the building and for otlier
improvements.
AVhen
completed
the
building will be kO feet long and the
seating capaeify inerea.sed by 200. A new
lighting systerfi and other fixtures are
also being Installed
The Gem Theater, Filer. la., was re¬
cently leased to M Neil.-ion. well-known
tiieater owner and manager of Buhl. la.
Mr. Nell.son assumed Immediate posses¬
sion and plans to reopen the building
early in .Tune, following a number of Im¬
provements that are being made sine.->
the fire In the opirating booth several
months ago.
T. IT Baker sold liis St. ^Theater in
Monfeviileo. Minn., to .1 1. » i-broek. of
Graeeville, Minn
Mr. TTashnnk o|>i-rates
a moving picture thi-ater at Grai-i vdle
and will take i-harge of his new aeiinisltlon some time in June.
Mr. B.ikei- is
retiring to devote his time to tlie liotil
business, baying rei-ently taken over the
Dunn House in MonteviiTeo.
R.ipid progress is being made on tlie
rcconstriielion
of tin
Aogue
Ttu-ater,

perfect

make-up

Stein s

ac¬

Chas. E. Brady, professional theat< r
manager, and recently oonneet*d with tin
t’niversal Corporation, was recently ai>pointed by the AA'est Coast Theaters. Ini-.,
as manager of the Monterey Park Mi.-sion Tiieater. Ixis .Angeles, succeeding Mr.
Pniann, who has been transferred to tinmain office.

to

FACE POWDER
".•T

Stein's
8

Make up Product"

,

oz. tin 50c

THE M. STEIN COSMETIC CO.
New York

Art Silk Underwear
Colors—Pink,

Orchid

or

Honeydew.

Vfit, sizes 38 or 42 . . . . S0.79 Each
Sirpin, sizes 23 or 2 5.... 1.45 Each
Envelope Chemise. 38, 40 or
42
. 1,75 Each
Princess Slips, pink, orchid,
honevdess. maize, Copen¬
hagen. hrnna. tan or gray;
sizes. 38. 40 and 42.. l.95Eacfc
Postage prepaid. Deposit required.
Satisfaction
gaararceed
or
money
refunded.

MERLECO.
305 Canal St.,

New York

\
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TONICMSTS
,By G. M. Lclandi-V->>.1
(Comrminicatioi’s to 1560 Broadway, S. y .J
LKJnpton
Platt
has been
comniissloned to i1< sipn fhe si'tfhifts for the A.
H. A\oo< s-( ai l
,
produetion of 7/10
Pnssomntc
in whi.Ji Lowell Shorman la to be stairf.*(i in the fall.
,
TrT
.
*
Roboit U. I.*<i\v w iM desipn and rxeente
the scenes f..r hoshrr Ai M/ Ael/y. the
DeCosta eoniedy now m rehear.'^al, whh h
will opt n at the l ulton
Uioattr, Ntw
lorK, within a Tcw' w » ‘ Ks,
1,
,» .
7”*,
r^1
L,.
1
ul*
***** N- ^he Pispiay Stage
ijignUiig (. oir«pany,
w'
l'‘ 1*
lected peveial
uew[ burning-log effects
that arc a triumph in ri absin.
The tir»d
lops glow riehly in a bed
embers and smolder ng ash<s, with daiicing, ever-changing ilanp s shooting upw.inl
and forming moving oiitorns on the ha* kground. The whole effec t is accomplished
ompiism (1
electrically.
Hilda Konner. formerly connected with
the studio of Sydney S. Freed as ofliec
assistant, has joined the I’ngany-Teichner organization in New York.
Freed Is
consolidating with the Theodore Kahn
Scenic Studios.
The Pogany-Teiehner Studios recently
comnleted the mural decorations in the
Strand Theater York Pa
and are now
working on the inteHor dr eolations In
the Marlboro Restaurant on Broadway
and the effeets
in the Knickerbo'^er

studio

has

just

completed

The Outfitter's Art

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA

Of Interest To

The
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H

To every iiiun there opencth
A >ligh \V:iy and a Low,
Ami e\ny man deeideth
The Way Ins soul shall RO.

of the circumstance^ Nellie had sniheient
f.i til in licr own furinul.i for ^i tting well
and tliat undoubtedly is tlie inily re.ison
wliy she is very much alive and happy

an Interesting
interesting letter
letter from
from I'erothy
I>orothy
W’IC YOU ever planned to do some- ^^’t/ad
Had an
thiiiK leallv werih W.nle—built a l^Mine. who reeeiilly joined the VoiinR1.1 i.VamifuV'a
m e.i.-tle,
r.-.MVo, so to speak
siKak —
- Adams
A.lalns iStoek
sVo^k'r'o^upanf
Ix.iutifiil a'lr
Company 'in'Pnna.l.iV^'Y^^^
in Cnnad.i.
The
iiial tlna
then li.Nteied
listem-d to the mournful sons eompany
company i.s about to enter upon
ui>on a short
^
„ ban
i,;,„tia.-on
in St.
St. John.
John. N.
N. 1’.
P.
<>r some ..j,
“it can tj he done” eiejie
;er season in
Spared to
to put
put a.
a
L.Miwood KOtit
nd
with the ve.sult that you feared
L\nwood
Kfltit has
has found
found time
time to
to s.
si nd
t^olid
vcral intcrosting
it rs
solid tonnUation
toiindation und« r it? IM’
(if course
cour.se yon
.v'<u me
nie st
several
interesting anil
and ch»«
eln i rfiil
rful I«
lettha\t*;
ino.st of us do at some
sonu* time
liiMO* or in tlio
the past few
fow weeks.
works.
• IMnty**, wlio
who
ha\e; most
"Cinty’’,
other.
II often wonder if
ads Kt
fleeliotis with rellK'ous
^uculler.
If the marvelous i*
fiads
Kefleetioiis
relln'ous it
re^;uinventions
in\entious of this Mge
age are not due more laiity.
larity, is a lover of Nature and revel..
revels In
in
than anything
jinytliinu else to tlte-lat
tin-Mai t that
tlwt we lh«*
tin- wild natural Iv'auty
bc-auly of the Stale
State of
this
Blaine.
are overcoming our fear
tins bugabtto
bugahoo
Maitie.
advieo.
CN rtainly we tan
can
lit»*raUy
advice, th
nd a lot more
The churches of New York are literally
happiness in life If we turVi a deaf ear bti-lt on the rotk and much blasting is
pessimist.
Aside from my own m t*cssarv in exiavating f<»r the foumlaexperience 1 have in mind two in>lanii S lion.
My spine registers every blast and
where the results would have b« » n very I am hoping the church that is being
diiTerent if the ptTsons conii rn« d had not bnilt in the next bkH-k will soon bo
had the courage of their <*onvictions.
b^^^nd the blasting stage.
\ little more than four viars ago Anne
tf you put off that letter mui‘h longer
Nichols decided to priKiiice'a plav. Judg-d the va<*ation 'ever may prevent >ou from
py existing standards It was hot a re- doing it later. Or if you are passing thru
maj kable play.
nlav.
nn n of the our city
citv stop in and siiy
biiv hello,
hollo.
AiMr. ss
.^h
iiiaj-kable
The w ise na
.\dilri
theater said it w.as a poor play—a hope- unchanged, 600 West 186th street. New
Ic.ss plav, in fact.
But Anne Kii Im's York City.
had faith in it.
She tliought ahe saw in
Smilingly,
Jt post ibilities that were not evident to ^
in
those wlio shook tlieir heads and :ul\isid
a
^
her to save lier efforts and her mon v.
/
She offered the play to the public w itli
^^
i.
I jl at jC C
little encouragement.
It was not the
instant su<-cess slie had hoped it would be.
Still she did not lose faith in her judgmont.
Like a baby trying to walk, the
-s-x
(Continued /loni
from payo
payo So)
So)
play ne<.ded support, financial support; so
(Continued
Miss Nichols offered a half intefest in this
**
for the
/struggling creature of her brain and her benefit Qf the lodge.
faith for ^10.000. The wise men smihd at
Qu'te a f. w- of the members are at a

J

f/

g/

la n,,\ #V
| ^e^ X/
^^

1

I I

M
.eDy vj.

I I II
1 IXylm Vv »f 1
« . *T .
. I "*"• J
IVl. Lcljnct •*-—^

(Communuafion, to 1560 Broadway. N. Y )
The rccostumlnp of the 192f edition of
Artists and Motlcla for the Chleaso showins. whUh besaii ast Monday, was „h,„,.)
»>>’ \anity hair < ostumes. Inc., and the
nr(H>k» Costiinii* J>oinpiiny.
1 lu* lu w outtil wan lyuitlcally a diipIliTitlon of Um
original, designs for whU*h were inado by
Sohrapst
of the Sliubert nUff,
Charles la Mairo.
^
,
Some of the most effective R«>wns sr* n on
the New York stage tliis He.i.Hr>n ine distdayrd by Alum Ti*ll in .NUciiiod Mindbn'it
production of Ofhl Man Out, w'hieh op# no(j
lit the Kof>th Tluater last week. The prograin credits Hickson,
^ ^
..
i,
^
,
Bodulin. formerly Uiilor of the Mo^*
<’<"V Art Theater, made the coatutnes (nr
^be Itiissian Chamber Theater'i produition or
of t.
Charles
tinn
nariea Dickens*
uickena T#io
The Cri<
vrit fcet
icet on
oit
l^'tt Hoartit, which opened at the Neighbor*
hood Playhouse last week. Bi>dulTn (oi*
lowed the designs taken by Paul Rover*
oiizounoff, artistic director, from orig*
inal illustrations by Cruikshank.

ThfatflCal
Thfatrical Mutual Asstl.
Assn.

-

Eileen Butler, who recently moved her
<piari. r.s
r.% at 2’2
222
costume studios to larger ipiari.
West 4Sth
'Vest
48th street. Is preparing to enter
the production field.
Iler work here¬
tofore haa
tofore
nai been
been for
for vaudeville
vaudeville acts
ails and
and
individual players.
Miss Butler was orig*
Mina
clothes, hut waa attracted to theatruai
costuming thru her sUtera. the Norrie

set

his deslgn.s for The Carolinian, which
Charles L. Wagner will produce in the
early fall.

-^ ,
.
...
r

Various writings from the so-called
“provinces" and territories off the beaten
track of Broadway productions continue
to hold that tlie settings of David BelasI'O's presentations liave not advanced w'ifli
the times of the modern stage designer.
llepeated reference to Beiascan throedimensional scenes, his meticuloii.s copyliig
of
actual
and
visible
decorative
details set forth with photographic preclslon ; heavy, cumbersome, thickness sets,
cluttered with props, and furniture, are
still noted in articles bearing on scenic
art. Great injustice is being done Amerifa’s dean of producers.
The traditional
methods of such imposing offerings of bygone day.s as those of The Darliny of the
Coda and Under Two Flays seem to
stick in the minds of would-be writers.
They cannot forget the oft-cited Childs’
Restaurant
scene
of
The
Oorernar’s
Lady, as solidly constructed as the real
thing, with a full supply of cakes and
pies and the practical paraphernalia for
the serving of fried eggs, tsiffee and butter cakes inelud> d in tlie prop. list.
list, Tliey
niey
still picture Beiaseo in a six
months’
ix month.-’
preparation. citing his minute study of
Vel and
the vegetation, sand, liust, gravel
and so
so
h to
fortli of till' plains with wliich
to fill
fill in
in
the Golden
Golden
tlie foreground of The Cirl of the
West.
To tlie eontrar.v, the settings in
today
are
the Belasi'o production's of today
are

rj

N n T\

i x c\'T PUTT rtn
1,.\
SYI.PHE (la 'silf).
'
f"’'PROKOSCH
('p*i:JcdI),
x
ROKOSCH (pjdkoj),

TT/Z^Dr^C

Cy I I r\ I ./i i

w
Ta^.-her
Teacher
of dancing.
^
A. rnOI
Phonetician and
A.

professor of Germ.in,
Bryn-Mawr.
S\V
TOSE
(s.-cn
ho'zeil
City
in
S.\N JOSE
(sxn ho'zei).
City
in California. Also (s?cn ho'sci).
tt t l-A . m
i f
Liiy m
SCHNVILLER (('Jwtla),
English vaudeville actor.
SCHWILLEK
Jwiia), Jean. En
SME.^RS (smiaz).
(smiaz). Finnish famil
family name.
TFPPQICTICiPF
f to rp'sikaJi).
•o'ciL-au)
T
TERPSICIIORE (ta
The
muse of dancing.
i *.
TERPSICHOREAN (tS
(ts:psik3’iian)
or (-'ai;an).
TERPSlCFiOREAN
.psika Jiar
THESIGER ('0esid5a), Ernest*
Ernest. Engl, dramatic actor.
TOSCAXltCL
(taskn'nini)
Arturo
TOSCANIXF
(taska'nini),
Arturo.
Italian director.
lUSLAiNiist- tiasKO
nini), zvnuro
(For Key, see Spoken Word).
(ror

^
■
■
■ .
■
■ —
___
the very rafters of the Republic Theater
for such
such a
a long
long tune
time tnat
that uie
tlie ena
end is
is not
not
for
y-t In
Abte's frish
Irish Rose hns
has outin sight.
Abw's
distanced every other play that ever
ba^^ked
basked m
In ?b"Tight
the light of
of the Great WhiU
White
Wav.
Way. ^ Its
Its fame
fame has
has spread
spread thruout
thruout the
the
country.
It has
has established
established unbelievable
unbelievable
country.
It
records in many large cities and undoubtedlv
doubtedly will
will continue
continue to
to do
do so
no for
for a
a

with frames of doors and windows set faith in herself.
In the folds of draperies and. as always.
Then there is Nejlie Revell.
Her case
light
plays
an
important
part
in Is too well known for me to wrfte about
putting ai ro.ss tlie atmosphere td the at length. Dozens of physicians despaired
scene.
Mr. Beiaseo no loiigi r depends of her recovery and one of Europe*’s moat
upon the carpenter and construction con- noted surgeons frankly told her she would
tractor.
Today he displays the sug- never be well again.
If she had accepted
gestive art of the scenic artist with these opinions as
final
Nellie
Revell
lalnted canvas alible fabrics.
1. sWpi^
under a little tombstone, hut she had an
entirely different idea of her own and it

Sin Francitco Lodge No. 21
.
meeting held Mav I” a renort was
p.^d^eVy
*■'«

it.‘’'^auUine‘*durmg "coXmion"*V^^^^
families
o"® grand
“Yu
S X’
w
la ♦ v
All surbnrdinate lodges should take notlee and be sure and send delegates. It
Nvill
not
be
regretted.
Brotlier
Max
Fogel. our worthy financial secretary, is
now on his vacation In Los Angeles. He
is the guest of his brother and reports

^
*-

Tj.ftir.«’ TK«.utrl,.ai cu.K i.
««
.^e ^ adiZ^ a* mg' Curnr Ue*' dufinS
hlg surprise during
wvew.

The Spoken Word
(Continiird
^

from page 39)
^

Robert O. Harper, of the Stanley Ostiime Studios. New York, haa sailed for
L»rope
Europe to obtain new ideas and designs
for tfie coming season.
()^ne of the features of the Infernatlonzl
Exhibition of Modern Pe, or.ttive and In^ u'*'’
the combined display of the Jlr* ueh ■
tuine and millinery houses.
The exhibit
of women’s and stage costumes Is s.ii<l
to surpass anything of the kind that h:is
ever been shown. ’There Is also a remarkable dtspl.iy of dress materials, fabrics

M;ix Welde. the Parisian costumer, ar
rived this week from abroad with cos
fumes for the coming edition of Georgs
White’a Rcandals.

he a good deal of an artist to carry his
character, his moods and his sjwccii all
at the same time.
Whatever his iiioods.
hit voh'c Instrument, Including his uliole
body and the control of his breath, ha'

striking a relatively high pitch.
Rut as
sofin as the first spurt is over the breath

technique that enables him to sw.ill'uv
hit tone or to let sentences “run down’’

loo much or tlte bodily vigor iu.'m
cssi ntlsl to good voloc, bow« vr quletiv
It m.iy be
Mr. William, as BosiU' r.
did not swallow tone as mU' h as .Mr.
Gamhie did in some of his "P*’*’’’.'',')!',
tluotlier
ttieater.
tint
Mr.
Willi'UJ

.M.nlatn IMs. th

standardization of the method and ferm
of submitting sketches to conffirm with
the practical poss'bilitles of the stage.
rpnres^tin^ nnu^r pronortions, and tnternreting the d(mfh and height requir'd
uft-.i'h. rt' eroiinil and elevation

the Ridiculous difference In bids which
are oft<n exiM-rlen'ed at th» present time,
’Toe i»r< sl'l* nt held f'.rfh at some length

loreeia m.iy is- lo maKe irie actor Hang
Ilia head and suppress Ills bicath.
And
th* re Is tin- ( at' ti In the wiiole tiling. Tlie
more an a< tor aurrenitcrs to these mofuls.
iini'ss he Is a si."_.h artist, the wor-e
f'>r tic
s.ia «i h aii'l tli" worse for his

tain by each artist.

pe. pd t'> pay for an Idea or d< sign.

d< pre. Mng moods of

This will eliminate

services and the orders placed thru the
Brooks Costume Company.
He has Just
completed the costumes for tlie H.irrv
Carroll Revue, a vaudeville act, with
Jack Nort in. Eddie Kane and a large
cast; the floor show at Texas Giiinsn's
night club, and the revue at the I)-d Fay
Club,
featuring Eva
Tanguay. Martha
Pryor and 18 of Gus Edwards’ proteges.
He la now working on sketches for A
Siyht Out. the London success, which .\1
Aarons and Edward I>iurillard, the Eng¬
lish producer, will present on Broadway
In the fall.
T.a'ur/llard has Iv'en in this
country the past few weeks arranging for
the production, which he intended to cos¬
tume abroad.
A chance view of the de¬
signs for The Hrown Drrhu changtd hi*
mind, however, and LeMalre received the
rommlssion.
"The Brooks Costume Com¬
pany
has pulled
another
order from
across the sea In the signing of a con¬
tract tor costuming the next edition of
Karl Carroll’s Vanities, heretofore an¬
nounced In the hands of Welde. of Parts.
LeMaire will start work on the designs
for this production at once.

Ibs'n lie lia.s got to

rl.sMtPSA
Til.
I-.... .

PLAYHOUSE

..iHMing
of
the
beautiful
new
Community
IMayhouse,
Pas.i-

1 11.1

l..,,;.
Caltf.. 'Jay
... iimh for the Institution and its n. w
i
but unfortunately a lesser one f.ir
r*.
iTi'lij/sf. by Victor Mapes, wlm h
,v".s given its first production on tills
ivioii
The comedy was deemed slow
• f ‘ its opening performance,
hut
was
whiPF'd into si>eedler a.-tlon b. fore ih.
tt ". k wa- over and so caught the popular
fam v iIiHt it «.ts held oyer for an addinctial w.ek, ending Its run May 30.
.Much of the spirit whi. h has made the
PaVidena Community IMayhouse the most
Ltably suicessful little theat.r iinderlaklns in this country was manifest at
the opining in the public support acpfirded and particularly In the assistance
from the newspapers.
Those conversant
with the Fa.-aiUna situation say that it
has been the | generous s|>ace given by
the local and Ix>s Angeles
which
has made possible the Pasadena effort
and this generosity ''3* nc\er better
exemplified than u^n the occasion of the
opining.
Comments of the Los Angeles
pree.- were extremely laudatory.
Kdwin
Shallert.
critics fh*‘f'’. it* The
1,0.' .{noeles Times found the wonderful
temple of the non-commercial drama In
Pasadena fully worthy of the great dramatif
movement there,
but expr* ss.-d
mild .h.sappointment with the open.ng
medium.
LEVO.V HILL PLAYERS, ISC.,
rii-y iilKntr CLASSIC
G/W. Ui.'^uu
The |X'rft»rmHnce of Bakuntala {The
Ring oj Rf < ugniCion), written l.bOO,years
ago hv Kalidasa, adaptid for the stage
bv Ktdar Nailr Das Gupta and given by
the L«nox H.ll Players at the Community
Church. New York, May 20, 21 and 22,
was an event of genuine importance in
the little theater world.
In an effective
wtting. with the typical costumes loaned
to the Players by the I'nion of the East
and West. Sokuntala proved to be a most
engroi-sing drama, replete with exquisite
lines, well understood by a modern audi¬
ence.
Jerome
Seplow.
president
of
the
Players, gave a moving and sincere porfra.val of Du.'.hyanta. King of India, who
goes thru a poetical version of Piigrim's
< ss.
/tnita Rosen. In the title role, gave a
symp.Tthetic version of the hermit maid.
Who IS loved by a king.
Miss Rosen is
btautiful. graceful and singularly gifted
m the art of expression.
Louis Jolm Latzer played two role.irith a flnrs.oe that suggests he is not
unfamiliar with the professional stage,
hi} diction being of pure Joy to the ear.

BY ELITA HILLER LENZ
(Communicationt to

If60 Broadway, Ntuf York, N.

Y.)

THE PALISADE PLAYERS
IS “BRIDE ASD GROOM"
^he Fallsad.- Players of .Tersey City,
newly organized group, presented
Siitle and Groom, a hilarious comedy, by
Walter Ben Hare, at the Bergen Lyceum
May 20.
.Julia Brown, president of the
piayers. as the bride, was most appealing, while excellent perforinan.-es were
|;|ven by Edwin D. Scheurr as the groom;
Alvina
Porsche, .aged 10, and full of
niischlef; Norton M. Kelly, as a comical
apostle of gloom; Olga B:ium as a young
and f'athryne Anstett as a wealthy
niaiden aunt.
Arthur F. Fuller, director of the Little
Theater L.ague of Jersey City, and other
members of his group attended the performance of the P.ali8ade Players.
Mr,
Kuller
lbou;rht
the
performances
b>
James R. Fassett, as a police officer, and
—
.
_ . . .

The Board of Directors of the Little
Theater of Gainesville, Tex.

John T. Birge, of the Masque of Troy.
.Xnicrlca’s dean of the little theaters, has
been apiKiinted by the National Commit¬
tee of the Near East Relief to make a
tour of Inspi'ction of the refugee and or¬
phanage work in Greece and Palestine.
.Mr.
Bilge
Is
district
supervisor
for
Northeastern New York of the Near K.n»t
Helief. his territory covering 14 counties
of Northeastern New York.

The Lucy Keagin Players presented
four one act plays at the Wanamaker
Auditorium, New York. Thursday after¬
noon, May 28.
The plays which had
been given* earlier in the month at the
Times Square Theater were Happy Re¬
turns, by Kssex Dane; Square Pegs, by
Clifford Bax; Between the Soup and the.
Savory, by Gertrude Jennings, and The
Twelve-Pound Look, by J. M. Barrie.
The plays were of unu.sual interest, be¬
cause of the splendid diction and pan¬
tomime of the players.
These young
players, pupils of Lucy Feagln, are taught
the method}' of the French Conservatoire.
THE LITTLE THEATER
AT ST. JOSEPH, MO.

CAREER
OIHUb

HbLIlul

Combining Training and Engagamsni
There your>g men are the tbarter members and board of dirertors of the Little
Theater of Gairretviile, Tex., having terord in this capacity $mca its institutior, two
years ago. Front row. left to right; Floyd G. Armstrong, ticket superintendent;
Porter H. U’l/fon. secretary .treasurer; Frank R. Stanford, master of properties: John
S. Hardy, business manager. Back row. left to right; John J. Lindsay, dramatic
director; Joseph B. Pettit, house manager; A. Morton Smith, publicity dicectoc:
Felix M. Johnson, Jt„ stage manager.

claimed the show a very good one and
liked the excellent work of the orchestra,
.\deie i'lUtman Nathan, producing director of the Cellar Pla>vrs of the Hudson
Guild, one of the most wonderful l.ttle
theaters In .Vmerica. sailed for Ehirope
...
May 2«. Be sure to read
the article about
the Cellar Players which will appear In
*
next week’s Billboard.

the oldest and the
YOUNGEST

LUCY FEAGfS PL.WERS
AT ^VAyA.MAKER•li

Raymond C. Brown of St. Joseph. Mo.,
writes us that the Dramatic Club of the
Zion Evangelical Church produced three
short plays as its first bill.
The plays
were The Chimney Sweep, by Ia)ulse
I Matt Hauck of St. Joseph ; Our School
Hays, written by members of dramatic
club, and After the Cirvns.
The little
theater club of the church intends to
give a full length play next fall.
Mr.
Brown, president of the club, says, "I was
a delegate two years ago to a church con¬
vention, where it was brought out that
the church must compete with the world
in holding young i>eople.” The establish¬
ment of the dramatic club at St. Joseph
was the resnlt.
Mr. Brown adds that
he has a splendid body of supporters,
some of whom are of the professional stage
and music world, and put on their first
program of plays in lO^lays.

AMERICA’S DEAS OF
THE LITTLE THEATER

Mr. Birge. who Is 71 years of age. is
shown In the nhotogiapn on this page
with .Myer S. Murrav age 10, in a scene
from The County Chairman, which the
Masque has produced in Troy and on
ton.- this year.
In addition to his little

Bociatrd with Garji«t Holme as codirector
of a Little The;Uer in San Krincisco.
I^ter she was connected for a season
with the Wilkes Stock Company In Seat¬
tle. Durlnp her fiv»- years’ connection with
the Community A.rts I'layers of Santa
Barbara ^■he has iwoduced from eight to
10 plays a year, plays of a very high
order of acting and setting.
Among the
most successful p.'oductions have been
The Country Cousin. Pelirns and Mrlisnndc.
Dear
FtrirJus,
CInrenrr,
Tht
Temple, Enter Mo'/nme, The Bad Man,
R. if. R., Yon \cvrr Can Tell. Beygar on
Unrsebark, The Tore h hearers, Eanny's
First Ploy, lAliom, The Hottentot. The
Green
Goddess
and
Outicard
Bound.
.\mong the 19 one-act pla.vs which were
given The Little Ston.e House and Trifles
were esi»eciat favorit**<.
The wide exi>erience of Miss Moisc
and her remarkable ability for casting
and
achieving
brilliant
results
with
amateur material have won her deep ap¬
preciation in Santa Barbara.
Her ab¬
dication will mean a distinct loss to the
Community Arts As."ociatlon and nothing
but gain to the next dramatic organiza¬
tion that is so forfunaie as to secure her
services.
Santa
Barbara is left tem¬
porarily without a director but it la hoped
that by fall an applicant to fill this in¬
teresting position may be found.

by it in book form, and on other
formances given
by other
guilds or little
f-—-----■
*---*•
-in this country or abroad a
theaters
___ w
..’ill be charged which will be
royalty
divided equally with the authors of the
cl.:,'
. t_ya and the Indianapolis Theater Guild.
play
All manuscripts should be typewritten on
one side of page only, with author’s name
and address on first page and nuiiled
before September 1, 1925, to Mrs. Wil¬
liam O. Batee. 736 Middle Drive, Wood¬
THE HULL HOUSE PLAYERS
ruff Place. Indianap'iUs, Ind.
OF CHICAGO. ILL.,
’I^e Judges in this contest are the
Said fo be the oldest little theater group
dramatic
critics
of
the
Indianapolis
IS iiisii
i ,1- papers; R. .Vddison .4dams of The Star,
<tiiring the week of Walter Hickman of The Times and WalMnv 20■
ter Whitworth of The Sexes.
All scripts
The esst was beaded by Marv. Agnes will be read by the Judges and each play
Dovle
guesr artV who^ played Aunt will h^ given consideration
Plays may
EMen." Miss Doyle Is a well-known dra- be folklore, romantic, realistic, legendary
matic reader and coach and has bad pro- or modern.
fesslonat stage experience as well.
Her
The first production of the newly orcharacterlzntion. reports our corresp^mdganized Indianapolis Theater Guild was
ent xvas carefully worked out and con- an elaborate presentation in six scenes
vliielng. amf she kept the audience in a with a carefully selected company, Inmerrv mood.
Frank Keitgh. one of the eidental
tribal
music and
songs
and
original lluli House Players, was capital dam-es.
It wae an outdiwr performance,
as John Duffv : Elise O'Connell Dodd, given In the sunkt n garden of Mrs. D. M.
formerly n member of the t.lttle Theater Parry, facing the river at Golden Hill in
of Indianapolis, was excellent as Kate.
Indiunap<'lis, Tuesday night. May 26.
Others In the cast, all of whom acquitted
unrns ifs ninvn
themselves most creditably, were Kathryn
T~awr*nce.
Jack
Lii
Framboise.
Eric FROM DlRECTOhsiiii
Hlorfh. Lotilse M
Tonnesen. John J.
Nina Moh-e. alter five years of outHennossv. Clav D. Chunn and Thelma
standing .success as drama director of
iters
The nr'oduetlon was under the tfip Community Arts Association of Santa
direction of Maurice J. Cooney, who has Barbara is resigning with that organizabi'cn Identified with this organization for tion at the end of tlie present sea.son.
a number of years.
Miss Molse I." a native Californian and
a graduate of Stanford.
She l>egan her
PUBLISH ER TRIES HIS
’
theatrieal w..rk in stock in San Fran71.1 .Vf) .IT PRODUCTION
cisco and the Ea.st.
For two season.s.
Edward F. Allen, the genial manager 1916-’! 8, she was diriTtof of
of the piny deiwrtment of Longmans. Incetown I layers. New York, .and wa.
Green A Company, New York, wrote and afterwards on the producing staff of the
coni hed a mutMcal show which was pro- Washington Sqviare Plnyei^
dueed bv the Llstentome Club at the son.
During the war she J[^*'*'JJ****
studio o^ Henry R. Poore. Orange. N. J.. California where she
May 15 and 16.
Our correspondent re- work for a year.
She then became as-

Wa bsT* the sevMt sad Most attnaUrs. as Mil
u the larswt aamrtMit of alsys la the world.
Swid four owiu for ou sow list.

SAItfUEX.

FRENCH

(loooniormtad ItH)
'Oldest play publishers in Ike world
2f WmI tatk Mrost
NEW VOHK CITY.

For VandcTtlle Art*. Play* aad IndlTldual*.
Erery coatom* an orlclnal, designed In our
own abop.
Writ* for eitiSMto. or, bottar,
drop In and aee us.

EILEEN BUTLER
232 West 48th St, New York Gty

Plays - Dramas

©

Large tirt at aew aad atiadard Playa. royalty
and noo-royalty. Conediaa, fl%ree«. Drama*.
Vaaderille Acta, Stage Moaolognea, Speclaltle*.
llinatrcl Ffrat-Parta. flkita and
Afterpiecea; Mnilcal Comedlee
and Remea, Short Caat Billt.
new and
for Stock and
Repertoire; Boy Scout, Camp
Fire Oirla and other JuTenile
Playa, all in book form. Com¬
plete line of Norelty Entertain¬
ment Booka for all occatlon*

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY
213 $. Wibsli In.. Deg. 1C. CHICAGO, lU

oea BSTeeiATB

1435 B’WAY

NEW YORiC

f
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Tl)e billboard
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VOLTAIRE —

•iAIDTO
SA/D
TO

Dlvlnr

'^BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU WN. BUT BE BRIEE^^ /
" I

DOES NOT NECESSARILY
INDORSt THE VIEWS
EXPRESSED IN THIS
DEPARTMENT^
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION
TO THEM EITHER

rYnT?\T

I I

^

^

HFLECTlUSt
HELECTlUSt

7e WITH
DISAGREE

iV * I

I Ip

r

SIR. but
BUT will
WILL defend
DEFEND
sir,

lllinia^^

May

26.

-

'

■■

-

Minne

shedH were vacant for years.
1025.

this has now been converted into what
is called the South London Sporting Club

work.
Her*

ard

Thtrt

Among

the

Pros.

nve*wee^kYYn'¥Y*‘'Patfl

man.
The programs are uniformly good
you can have alcoholic refreshment,
Joe Elvin and Arthur Roberts are regular
attendants and always “willing to oblige"
^
j
^,
are billiard rooms, with 20 tables, a
gymnasium with five cricket nets, and
last but not least a day and night buf-

J.

H.

WMie C-ryo

'

tm
tATTTrr«?
OKOKi.L is
The St *Paul Association
The bt. Paul Association.
-—
.
^
.
McLauRhlin Denies Connection
With Swain Show

Tamna Fla.. May 21. 1925.
Kditor ThI Billboard - '
^
8 Mc^uehiin in an onen lettr^ iiTTour'nublfeat^on
of Mav
May 21
2'1^^
frr
in vni.r niihHnntlon of
refers
toV^T
Tl^V^dfauEhUn in^cmiiiection'^wlth
^7a‘TTycLau;“h^n^n^Scti^^^^^^^
he \V
Swafn Shmv^^
Ahoiit*'l5 nr IG veaVs ago I wrote ’W
About la or Jb years ago f wrote w.
I. Swain for a job and receved one of his
■ ontract applications that were famous
in those days.
I wrote further about the
job but that was the last of it.
I have been out of the show business
as a trouper for more than six years
and have been located here as a house
manager, so you see I am not the Mc¬
Laughlin on the Swain Show.
I have
never Joined Equity beciuise for 10 years
f had my own tabloid shows and during

neroeri laarmey s snow ./oon ii«s oroae »p
and friaries here .seldom seem to ha\.'
materialized at treasury
This i.s th.-Alone, in whi^ch
Kitchen and Palsy James toured for
some months, but things were financially
wund then.
Phylis Bedells, one of our very own

has HUffer.-d changes, for O. V. France
r.-placed Horace Hodges as the doctor
when
the
latter
went
ty
the
title
."I'n^n'Xf.ohTaV^^ anJ^'W^WYa^k ‘“il;
Tondelay. is now otherwl«; \n.
The piece continues, however ?o
^raw m> well that Ida Molesworth iii U
Templar Powell have decided to move
^^e Fortun.* Theater, a risky demure
had been a frosty house so far ’ This will free the Plavhoutv! for H v
Mul"hy'rnew comedy
j,,,> Marry,
yi„rry. wnicn
which lias
has' been successfully
successfuMv
in
„r..vin..L“ k.-Ti,"
led In the provinces by the MolesworthPoweii
)well Management.,

•

Mrrry Ride
A Merry
Brofiar ,ni
on Horseback
Horseback is
is most
most unlikely
unlikely
the Stoll tour In \M helms' The ,o complete the proverb and ride to the
““ niidniglit. The floor space is Jl,' ‘Hf. m win. h she made f'uch a success devil in L.ndon town, I Imagine, for this
000 square feet
and there
are i.nuu
1.600 iiiciiimem- at the Empire
Theater In 191j.
imaginative anil
and UellCIOUSly
deliciously amusing show
leei ami
mere are
-,-.
imaginafive
competing in any
have a reMval of strong seem.s to have caught .4
the fancy
of tlv
.‘jf'''."’caught
fancy ^thY
Way with the millionaire N. V. A. Club, men? Thomas Inch is coming into vaude- pub,i<..
^or
my part
part
enjoyed tli.'
th..
For
my
II enjoyed
around 23d street and not AVest ville arid he claims to be able to pre.sent ..how wholeheartedly from start to Hnish
^g^j,
something new in this line.
When will indeed
1
hive
never
A-. / .
Hill Bankler break back into thi.s game? much In n theT.teY \refnre ^
h Jazz Merely .Musical Measles?
••Apollo”, as Bill i.s better known, has mVnlv nnfhine UeeJ^rV.! in
I
That’s what Billy Merson calls that b. en responsibl.- for some g.H.d stunte in of* mTrth*^pr«)ljd.^r^by ^'he *auth'ora*^”thr
stuff you .send over here with the saxo- this line, and tio b. tt. r showman—not “g.,,
" o.lncMnn^
Phone.s.
But we really don t think that even Jack Carkeek—ever stepped on a of th^ nl.verV
production and
Billy meant to be really cruel.
He’s sure stage.
We saw a most excellent strong
rnrlousiv
iovonu ni*ee
Curiously enough
enough this
this jovous
piece was
ther solemnly reeei\ed by the critics,
•me of them argue about the formula of
:prp.ssloni.>-m; others find parallels be-

.sents

to let the oldtlmers know my location.
(Signed)
J. H. McLAItohliN.
Manager Franklin Theater.

jihrased eh, but Billy,
dance at funerale?

did

Victorians

Ch.„bin P..... Pita T„

From London Town
iContinued from page
most popular
tertainment”.

form of

the

It’s an III Wind,

37)

people’s

en¬

Etc.

The printers seem to be doing well out
of the whole affair.
Thousands of 12sheets,
six-sheets
and
two kinds
of
double crowns have been laid down with
specially d. sigiu d borders indicative of
the fchenu’.s backers and a minimum of
3,000 wall, sheets will be put out.
Which
is a very bold scheme.
They are de¬
termined they are not walking in with
'•Tndia-rubb. r’’
lioots
on.
While
the
\audeville committee of six is very busy,
it’s a fai’t that Voyce and Bayly have to
wear faces of brass and refuse to discuss
any sort
sort of
of business with Would-be concon¬
ira^'l
beinR
tract holders.
In fact their life is being
made miserable, ami then they get the
'They say they
rebuff good and hard.
They
don’t warn to be booking managers for
any money.
We don’t blame them.
His ih» B

B

C. Won Against fh« Managers?

To Be Shifted

or outstanillnif HUoeeniieu for that Mtrone
and intereatinit drama, tVAffe Varhu,
pre.Hented at the I^layhouae. ^hia hiicim.kJ
p^gillllllf X-_ryh.ldlim
-l.«< due in a largo meumire to the mugniti
eeiu perforiiiunce of Franklin liyall as
well aa to ItH author (or "adapter"
■ - --——---IH-rhapa 1 should write in view of the
,
.
j
. deciHion of the American courts aolna
Part of very much connected w ith this class of against I.eM>n Cordon). The original caLt

is that of a good character.
On Sunday
is^lhafo7a'Fred
Kitchen
is out ot
The Maid
nights they run “
a cabaret wb.
win re a taxi of the Ao'L.
having had some difdriver or a bricklayer's
bricklayer’s laborer can book
ferences with the management of that
f”'' himself, wife and family for touring show over finan. es.
h r. d has
fraternize with all sorts and been helping a lot of folk lately who ha%e
conditions of ^ folk from lawyers _ and been caugh badly thru ti e sa a, es- they

One

*wKra-eSC/t

EVERYTHING YOU SAY
T rTTmCrOEVE^vousAv

to‘^ai;^iJitate‘StThW^^
to a misstatement which appeared in a
Issue of
oT your
vLr publication.
oublicaU^^^^
recent issue
to Abieva ^r^hKoae 'you re.
Dotted a nfne weeks' run for it In
^US and no lopelrS li? St Paul
xi a
As
a matter
matter of^ruth
of truth, Ah,"
Abfc’a Irish Rose

(Signed)

has not run ho long an mlKht hav« u..,.
.xpU.da,.danoth.rrece,,ttl..nn.,«.„;;^^^^
another theater wa.s by i,„

TO THE DEATH.'
V7X Jl^II
1 1 JU1\V_-I \\\\
to
V'' *
YOUR RIGHT
RIGHT TO
TO
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN/V VOUR
SAY IT.'^
SAY YOUR say here janiinrc^^an^^
say
it.I

Calls Atirnuon to Error in “Abie’s"
apolis Run
SC Paul, Minn.,
Editor The Billboard:

-1
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-

definate

told by Horace Reeve.s. In Australia.
Bayly, who was recently at the Scots

L'‘?£.h't”co'LTd‘nrtat;

There seems to be joy among the film
printers and others connected with these
things that the tax has been reimposed.
The approximate loss to the film business as regards this negative Kuff since
August last has been 1500,000, at least
that is what R. E. Strange says, and he’s

the

arrival

of

^.ei,ni .,.1 ^

the

ex-

^

?•

listening to the delegates there of Will
Eyffe in his On Baturd^ Sight Olaauae
Belonga to Me.
Not that "^they w^re
souse
far. from. it. but on account of
the mannerism of speech and the dialect.
Fvffe has evidently well studied his subJect.

S.

———.

I

A LONDON LETTER

■'*••'■'' Cady, has added
^f'^her suces.s to her reputation by her
^ i*i lljls piece. She is rapidly
particular type of work and her
Pallery of cockney portraits is a most
interesting one.
The Homer Cady of
Eric Muturin was a triumph. More power
tQ winthrop Ames!
So Shocking

-vt-.,. ir
»p,..«
____
^
•
1-.—Two of our actor manapments have failed to hit the mark
this week if one may judge by personal observation and press and public
criticism.
Syliil Thorndike, relinquishing the highly successful Saint Joan and leaving
the Regent Theater, has come westward to Wyandhams with The Round Table, by
Lennox Robinson, and I regret to chron-

The "shocking” quality of modern plays
continues
to
exercise
press,
various
societies and not a few actors and actre8i'«8.
I recorded recently the official
attitude of the church and opinions of
Sunday players.
Recently that wellknown debating club. The Cambridge
I'nion, debated and gave a majority vote
on the motion "tliat libidinous plays, now
being presented in London, outrage the
sensmilltieH and insult the intelligence of
the theater-going public.” One speaker
pointed out that it was the dullness of
pieces a.« Fallen Angela which was
princliially to be deplored and that muei-

‘^’•e

reIUgence***^'To^which"the wrUer.s*

Treating of the Legitimate
By ‘"COCKAIGNE"

f

nvirvciM

| j

the

lact

that

her choice

of a play

Ex Cabinet

Min.ster

Playwright

Without any further qualification we
sav'^Yes^’ This refers niore
to theatrieal managers.
The B. B. r. announces>,
as we had already foretold in tlsese
columns,
that
it
has
the
choice
of
u^Jint: at least 26 We^t Kncl or other productlons in any one year, but it seems
to have made one reservation, that is,
it will
cut out
any town
from
thf?
radius of the broadcast which is actually
plavinp a tra\e!ing version of the show
•a
.. _
T..
_1__u «i_a.

been justified.
*
■
,
Pa'rick Hastings. K. C., who was
A choice like this would seem to imply atturney-general In the late Labor tJovH’at the Thorndike management has re- ernment, has written a play which, .
fused to learn the lesson of Saint Joan— hear, is wj^ell into rehearsal, with Owen
one of the most salient lessone of th', J***”® W
principal
|)ost-\var theater.
So I must again read P^ii
It is a fuU-bhwdea drama, they
a lesson on the prese nt need of plays of
psychoeloquence and nc»biiity as well as of
k^Tii ****''S
*7'^
fleeorativt* iH-auty.
Now nobility and
this brilliant advocate.^^T. C. Dog-nall
eloquence (in the theatrical sense) with if to present the play.
Pat
Hastings
real showinanlike, divine, and not high- !?“* w if
^
IheatfT,
1.. t_,,a’
_ aI_... ..x.^ _for. beshles beincr a navnton nlnvcmctr Ka

cal comedy libretto will doubtle.ss reply
that they do not write for Intelligent
people—and that’s why the Oalety and
Daly’s are always packed to suffocation
on "Boat-Race Night”.
And A. R. Matthews, who has had a
warm
welcome
back
In
L#ondon
in
^Vinthrnp Ames’ production of Hr off nr oh
Horschnek, in a press Interview hit out
hard on the subject of the siurrlllty of
the U. S. theater.
’’linbellevably imtm ki.
.rv#
Am.xrii^dn

agers will then do.
You remember how
wrath was ttillespie when Andre Chariot
ratted and how he said he would do the
same at the Hippodrome, if there was any
more such thing.
We are wondering,
\vfth the dearth of star vaudeville artistes this side, and there is a real dearth,
xvhat the vaude. managorf. will do If
people of the Williams type go in for the
‘air” business? If they refuse to book
any f'uch people, they maybe will find
themselves in the alleged same position
as the Theatrical Managers’ Association,
which squealed that it had to meet the

shall not repine at her depleted boxofh<e wad.
The other inlinageriHl gaff of the week
was Dt nnis Kadie’s Uoyalty production
of Norman Macdowan’s Jacub'a Ladder,
which I saw last, its second, night. Kadle
is all too rarely eeen in town these days.
but this week I have seen him in two
entirely different but wonderful complete

to Americans.’’ he l» quoted as saying,
*'Not tally the dialog but ficenes are
frankly shocking.*’ He also Indicates that
the **p<'i>pering up” of plays during their
provincial trials so as to get a
salacity before the New York
production is frequently contrived,
“ nillb,Hird jurt
1'’ hand tliat at I’lttsbiirgh the police dciMitinent caused "damns” In the IVkib
furao
to
be
changed
to
"blankeryblanks”.

The
lO-Cent
fill,
iw-v-rni Cabaret
V..U.I.I
“Uncle Joe”, in other words Joe Elvin,
is the shining light of this latest idea.
Over on the south side of the river, at
Brlxton. where most of the performers
"hang out”, was built a vas-t garage for
taxi cabs.
The company "bust” and the

to maintain the hold ufsin bis audiences
'
huot>erly supwould assure him?
I should say that neither The Rn-nnd
Table
nor Jaenb’a Ladder will outlast
the time of these notes arriving in the
U. S. A.

actors Incorporating themselveH Into
uater-tlght professional body In tbe
professions. Including
"*** own, naa none.
Evelyn Laye’s New Pare
•pvia
nAYt
naiv*.
str uiH’
MonHav for Y
wee^ nroC^
Tr Y
^
J*
.i*”^
atlon.
nrmg
••““‘•y

**

poser

has bei'n

here

com’:
K the
Hiiis-riiilciiding

.Vfinefti, for the opinion Is freely ex|,r,.sm.,l
jp certain
certain qiiiirfers
i|iiiirfers ibiit
tluit
Ihe
presis-d
In
Ihe
Amei iran
lype of nuisleal comedy
is
likely to ineiiaca- Ihe older Viennese type.
Iialy’s lias, of coiirsH, continued ilie sueeessfiil iJeorge
I'alwnrds Iruditlon and
that la closely linked to Viennese oiwrelta.
But the revival of The Dollar Prlnce$$

Aciande

or

R"-"”
Rumneaa Flrat,

the

thin

*ed and wllty comedy from the ism
of one
one of out most discerning dramatic
crttics.
Poncing Mathrra. which had an in*
dllTerent suet'ess. has bei-n revised for Itc
transference from the big (Jueeiis to th'
smaller 8t. James Theater.
It now has
a happy ending.

/
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MINSTRELSY
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON
^CoomwmVtfwifM f®
"Touall atajr away from dem minstrel
men I"
_
Haven’t heard that in a long time.
Is one of the peculiarities of the Ameri¬
can language, conflned almost excluHlwly
to the territory south of a well-known
line.
The said well-knoun line is not
referring to the gift some minstrel men
have of expressing themselves.
Anent the page.
Sam Puckett com¬
mented (liat It I looked kinda sliort one
vvek.
It was tlic same length as usual
but was hid.
Sometimes one could al¬
most use a map.
Gene McCuire, who siiends most of his
sjiare time in Wheeling. W. V’a.. since
tile clo.se of the Coburn show, was one
of the features of the Y. .M. C. A. min¬
strels held in that city May 21 and 22
in the “Y'’ auditorium.
Cene has been
with Coburn for the past four seasons.
Carl Babcock has returned to the fold
and is b.ick with the Van Arnam Min¬
strels.
Carl joined a carnival when Van
.\rnam closed in February but could not
re.sist the lure of the
They "do
-ay" that Carl plays a wicked trombone
and baritone.
Kd Leahy met several well-known min¬
strel, people in New’ York recently, in¬
cluding Billy Beard and ticorge Morales,
who is now playing vaudeville with his
nt w act. Morales Bros, ami Daisy. V.’hil*
visiting Boston. .Mass., Kd met his old
friend. Ja'k Criftin. well-known musl<-al
saw comedian, and they had a great talk
over old times.
Jack has done well in
Boston playing and selling his musical
.saws.
He is leaving soon for New York,
where he has several offers awaiting him.
Mec and Mee. the black and tan team,
who are now with the showboat Americii
for the summer, which is playing dra¬
matic bills up and down the Ohio River,
repTt that they like it very much. Tills
is their first trip on a showboat.
They
.ire doing their comedy singing, talking
and dancing act and also playing parts
in the hills.
Mrs. Mee is the daughter
of George R. Guy, considered to be the
oldest minstrel man living.
The Mees
will be bai-k with the 11:45 when the
season opens.
The poem by “Sugarfoot” Gaffney, pubH.-hed in a recent Is.sue. is certainly
(ausing a lot of comment.
The editor
has had more letters commenting on the
po< m the last week than since tlie tenure
of office.
In fact, since we have dislowred "Sugarfoot's'* hidden talent and
brought It out to bloom under the kindly
dare <>P a hot
spotlight- some
others
also wish
to be discovered and have
mailed In poetry for the dejiarflOent.
If
all us minstrel men start turning out
good poetry some of these big-time poets
will liave to look out for their laurels.
Kdward (Happy) Golden, ol^-time min.‘■trei and record artist and a favorite at
the I.udlow (Ky.) I.aigoon of yesteryear,
at th*' time tlie resort was in Its prime,
and who now Is doing a blackface witli
Minxiril .Ifrniarirs, was a l•all^r at tlie
noMie office of Thr nillhonril
May
22.
'Happy" was en route to Louisville. Ky..
w^here he Is hooked' for a stand at one
of the summer shows in the Kalis f'liy.
'■iiM. n is one of the best-known minstrels
in the vicinity of Cincinnati, where he
stiow.d for many yi'ars.
He has Just
finish.d a successful tour of Indiana and
lllinnis.
M. .Milo, manager of Milo's Miniature
.Min.stri-ls, and the memh. rs of tlio com¬
pany r.'cently heard a hand at a Colo¬
rado rodeo which
they claim was a
work of art."
There were about 12
On n in tlic h.md and all tliey eouirt play
"a- inareh.'M, or else that was ail the
I* .<iher-lunged cornel, who was leading,
w'.intid to play.
The ct.irnet screamed
I'lit was oiitblnstcd by a sheep-herding
tiaiiten.-. who in turn was oiitnols.-rt by
tin- |ilt;skin hiuitcr.
The pigskin flopper
"a- iniin.d "Happy" and seemed to live
"P to his name tlie most when pounding
finrity (I’l’i on the unprotecteq drums.
Tl" rest of the tooters didn’t stand out
so ti.n.i
K.sne of tlie managers who
rr.ive pb-nty of action on parade should
s'l-'n up the trio.
They |H>rhaps wouldn’t
v'‘I null h music but they stire would get
I'l'tiiy of volume. The boys In the front
I'ankH Would have to spread out oUnty
to protect th-'irI defenseless oars.
, 'Vlii^ the Van Arnam Mliistre's played
I oi t Clu ster, N. Y.. recently Jeann.'tte
'■'••'tnando entertained several of the
'“'V- at her home.
.Miss Frc»-innndo is
"I'u" '‘t'o'Vti In minstrel i ircl.-s and vnude.
"lie. having had m ininsirel act and also
;■ iioyelty Indian singing act In vaude¬

Optra Pfact, Cbicamatl. O.)
ville a few years ago.
Miss Freemando
has just recov.-j.-d from a s« rious Illness,
is feeling fine, however, and joined the
llagenbeck* Wallace
Circus
with
Kd
Leahy.
Kd was at I’ort Chester when
tlie iiaKenheck Show played at Stamford.
Conn., and went over to visit It.
Here
he met some of the boys, among them
Karl Shipley, clown, who made a good
iirupusition to Kd, with the result that
lie IS now trouping under the big top.
Ed sends a program of a concert given
on the steamship Momus, on which he
made the trip from New Orleans to New
Y'ork.
The program, arranged by Mur¬
ray and Alan and Harry A. James, both
acts of vaudeville fame, was considered
by the captain, H. T. Boyd, as one of
the most successful "Iven on board the
boat.
Kd Leahy was down for a saxo¬
phone and piano duet with .Mrs. Arthur
Brown; Murray and Alan did their w.-llkn«Kvn act,
of 3.000 Yrnra Afjo,
and Harry James did his monolog.
“Slipfoot” Clifton lines that he sure
got a kick out of the poetry by "Sugarfoot” Gaffney, and also reports that tiie
V’an .\rnam “Op'ry" is petting along fine.
Business is good and everyone seems to
be with It at all times.
"S'ipfoof" says
they are ’•kicking ’.in" daily but the
weather is getting pretty warm and the
heavyweights just barely make It on tlie
upgrade.
Of course, a cane Is a difficult
thing to master, but they all figure tliat

45

when tlie siinw hits Canada tiiat Cliarles
Wrigir) will oe able to play eello parts on
his.
Must of tile boys on tiie show have
donned straws and everyone Is trying on
the others to see who got gypped. All
the boys are much in favor or the clu-f,
who they claim is one of the best in the
liusine.ss.
Sjd Page is chef and Chas.
Riley la steward and after every meal
they are the recipients of many compli¬
ments from the gang.
The editor wondt-rs if ‘‘Slipfoot’’ ac¬
quired his monniker by slipping back¬
wards wlien ‘kickiiig ’em".
The big news of the week is a wire
from Kdward Conard stating that Bert
Swor has returiu d to the Field banner
after a short ab.sence. having been signed
up as featured comedian for the coming
season.
The liillboartl carried a story on
it in the feature sei-tion of last week’s
issue. It coming in too late to make this
department.
Everybody will be glad to
see Bert back with tl'e Field show again.
This recalls an anecdote that HI 'Tom
Long tells about Bert and the late Al
G. Field.
At the close of one of the
many numerous seasons that Bert put in
on the show he was undecided where to
go for his vacation, so the Governor sug¬
gested that Bert come up to Maple Villa.
Bert thought this a splendid idea so
drove up to Columbus in his new car.
Mr, Field gave his chauffeur a vacation
and started to ride around in Bert’s car
ail the time, back and forth from the
farm to Columbus.
Whenever the car
needed gas or oil Bert would always
stall for time so as to give Al G. an
opportunity to pay for the fuel, etc., but
the governor would always be busy on
some pretext or other and Bert would
have to pay.
One of the boys noticed
this and, knowing of the usual openhanded generosity of Mr. Field, men¬
tioned
It to him.
Al O. laughed and
said: “I’ve been paying B* rt a big salary
for years and it does me fjood to see
Bert pull something out of his purse for
a change In.^tead of putting It in” Frame
your own moral for that.
Lawrence

.Vgee, Jr.,

writes

in

a

very
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YDNEY, May 4.—\ sudden change to cold weather has had the effect of driving
the city crowds into tlie two-a-day. and the night shown appear to be also
profiting by climatic condition.*!.
Kid Boots is doing some of the best business

in town, and the show Is highly spoken of.
The exodus of smaller shows continues, and last week saw all the recognised
touring combinations out on the road.
• i,
•
„ ,
Queensland was the Mecca for moat of
The Ten ConimmtdmruUU
r. ^
th0r^ AVAn iTiarkably lonff run at the New Prince
them, as it in seldom very cold there, even
j.-,rtward Theater; further along the city
in the depth of winter.
Thr
Hairk is in its eighth week.
Edward Ralph De Tisne was examined
The directorate of Pyramid F'llms, TAd.,
b<fore the Registrar in Bankruptcy this is here from Melbourne \\ith a view to
week, and it dlsclo.sed a state of affairs holding a conference on future activities,
indicating the wanton recklessness of the This is a locally ccpitali/ed company
bankrupt.
Pe Tisne described himself which financed Arthur Shirley in The
as a native of New York, who, fix years Mystery of a Ilnnenm Cnh.
rry Hllllnj?
Hilling has
has he,-n
installed as
as
a^o, workt*d his passau© to this country.
Harry
m-vn instalU^
He played vaudeville engagements, after permanent publicity man- at the Tivoli
which he went Into partnership with Theater.
Mi.«s May Dexter, who Wji.s
Harrington Reynolds for a Brisbane sea- bidding down the jsisition during Archie
son. which was enormously suceessful, Martin’s absence on the Continent, ref-o much so that the T>artners painted the Pirns to the tVilliamsor. .lead office, where
town red. in a manner of speaking. Both she will carry on as heretofore
Martin
going broke, they were again offered the will remain abroad for an Indefinite
"big opportunity" but failed to make period.
, . w u
k
Imperial Films, Ltd., which have been
the most of it. and the result is that they
persevering with the distribution of Eng¬
are again on the bread line.
I.ittte Jessie Jntnes, pre.sented by the lish films, will extend their ramifications
Hugh J. Ward Company of entertainers, from this month by including regular
has clicked at the New Princess, Mel- American features in their releases.
The Tivol is utilizing a very ingenious
bi'time.
s
The Ray Telller Band leaves for Mel- system of preliminary publicity for the
bourne this week, where they will proceed coming of IVill Fyfte.
Hou.se M.-inager
to the Palais De Danse, under w•ho^>e Rendall »at for some 200 feet of celluloid
management the musicians came from dealing with the subject, and an equal
Amertca.
quanllty was taken up In tlie arrival of
llerschel Henlere, genius at the piano, tne comedian on the wharf until his
Is due for a return season here shortly, re^ptlon at the tl^ater.
in New
He was here a short time ago.
lCecil
ecii Beveridge,
wvenoge, Fitlier
rimer manager m
.>ew
Guv Bates Post revived
The Mns- Zealand for some time, la due back here
nunader In Melbourne Ant'll 18th. It shortly.
His future movements are In¬
is the play with which he i.>* best known, definite; but. as there is likely to be ^>evand. as on his pn vlou.s apixarance In rral managerial changes, he may locate
this country, he has made another sue- here.
Harry Folwer, of the Haymarket Theacess in his dual characterization.
The Slstine Choir Soloists opi n at the ter, Sydney, has In-en api>ointed to the
Auditorium. Melbourne. May 9th for a control of the Strand Theater, Newcasf le.
limited sea.son.
Szarka Bros., among the most progresZiliah Bateman, who arrived in Melhotirne last wivk. it> now with the Guy sive of the suburban .showmen, atti inpted
Bates Post Company.
She plaved Monna to obtain a permit for their new Victory
IP niuthenrd’a Kinhih
tfPe around the Theater at Marri. kville, a building which
English provinces Jvist prior to coming to cost ovi-r £30.000.
The projsisltion was
turned down.
With the many sliows in
Australia.
B*-n Beno, intrepid aerialist. has ter- the near vicinity, pictures is a tough
minated a week’s engagement at the proposition in a .suburban house carrying
hhiller Theater and left last Thursday for a l.-Trge overhead—as in the present inhreaka- stance.
that firm’s Brisbane hons*-.
The Newcastle Steelworks Band, fresh
way in midair is the talk of the show.
from Its English triumpha. arrived here
Beno has a long contract.
llarrv Burgess, .\merican actor, has from New Zealand and gave a ))erforintaken the plaee of John Kirby in lAttle am-e at the Sydney Show Ground.
DeJessir Janies at the New I’rlncess, .Melspite the cool night, the attendance was
bourne.
KIrbv left for London ris-eiitly. in the vleinity of 10.000.
George I’ortus
in Is manager of the comlilnation.
HiU'kiieys,
•Arthur Malli-y. famous cartoonist and
.\mericH. are card manipulating to big
.Australian
cricketer.
has
tv-en
comMieeess at the ni>>u Theater. Melboiiriie,
.Ailsa Graham, who toured with .lulius missioned by .VU'-fralaslan Films. I.td.. to
Knight viinie years ago, is leading woman lll!i.«trate the special pr*-sv aiiverli— mentswith tile Guy Bates Post Company in for Harold I.loyd's n» vv thriller. Ctrl •’’''>/■
Bl'M-ks will hi- maile from the ’’bovl,-"
'The Masijuei adrr.
bowler designs and distributed thruout
The
Kivlia-sy
Melbourne’s
dauee resort. o|i. ueti .M.iv 1st.
Desmond
, .. t-h™- I ,,i
I..,..
M. Minn has Iv. n it|>P'«ln ed manager, .imi
Anstral.aslan V ilms. Ltd.. Iiav< obtaine
til. ..r.b. stfi Iv IIII.I dIr.-.-lloii of Tom 'he worlds rights for th.- Thye-.MIIh
Swift
(.American 1
lenle Brennan is light-heavyweight wreKIIng championship
(CuntiHued oh page 49)
couiiucilug IhU new palais.

interesting letter from Knoxville. Teini..
for tlie fir.st time in "quite a spell".
He
re|Mirts ttiat Iiluxwell Gordon, old-time
wearer of the cork and elongated collar.s
anil
form.-r
interlocutor
witli
L;iss.s
White’s All-Star Minstrels, is now witli
the Honey Bunch Musical Comedy ConiI'aiiy, playing a 10-\veek engagement at
Jai-ksonvlIIe, Fla.
Max visited in Knox¬
ville for two weeks while the show was
en route to Jacksonville and Max and
Liirry had a great time together.
Max
likes his work with Honey Buneh, but
it won't be long now until he lays aside
tile character-man stuff and answers the
call of the 11 :45 to join Lasses in Ohio.
I..arry has misplae.-d some of the ad¬
dresses of his friends and wants them to
write him at 2G03 East Fifth avenue,
Knoxville, Tenn.
The list of the bovs
he wants to get in touch with reads like
a Blue BiKik of Minstrelsy, a f.-w of
which vve repeat:
Harry Frankie, Harry
Sliiink, Jack Kennedy, Billy Doss, George
(Skeet) .Mayo, Ni. k HutTord, Nate Mulroy, Charles (Slim)
A’ermont, "Sugartoot” <iafrney, Itody Jordan, Karl
ton.
Jimmie
McDonald,
Jack
Hayes,
Frank Gilmore, Walter A.
AA'oIfe. Ola
Ellwood, Alger Liincaster.
AA’illlam T.
Spaeth, Billy and Leo Doran. Lloyd Gil¬
bert. Price Jenkins, “Mohlle” Ben McAtee.
Leslie
Berry,
AValter
WItzgall,
■’Zip" Li e. I’ete Detzell. etc.
We’re with
you. Larry, and hope you hear from that
gang.
If a bunch like that would write
one
letter apiei-e
to
this
department
(their own dejiartment) we would have
enough niaferial to fill a magazine.

Following is the program of the DeRue Bros." Ideal Minstrels for November,
1919, vvliich may bring fond—and otherwlsi-—memories to some of the boys.
Harry Pepper, of Pepper and Stoddard,
was the donator of the program, which
n-.iiis:
Orchestra
under
direction
of
Carl
Kartliol,
William
Jackson,
Don
Travis. Max Morris, W. N. Naugle, Har^ Kassman, Frank Gqth. Ted Worth, B.
C. Freeman and Tom Fe> ly; conversa¬
tionalist,
Frank
Gilmore;
comedians.
Billie DeRue, Bobhv DeRue. 'William Col¬
lette, William Seara, Buck Leahy. A.
Sam Cramer. Wldner King,* Guy Wilson.
I’lyde Rich, Happy Allen. Bert Henry
and
Jack
Moran;
vocallste,
Willard
Weber, Leo Dube, Ray Stevena, Frank
AA'illiam.s.
Cleon
Coffln.
Eddie
Liahv.
Frank Glhnore and Draccula Billings. A
new and original first part, entitled The
Hunter's Outinp; opening overture. Intro¬
ducing parte from A Hunt 4)» the BlackForest and the following aonga. Till M’••

Meet Again, Everybody Shimmies
and Siceet Kentucky Lady.
First edlti. n
of the end men, wrillam Sears and Wil¬
liam Collette; My Chocolate Soldier, Sani~
my Boy, b.v Eddie Leahv; Womlirfnl
Mother of Mine, by Joe LaFan; speci.alty
by William Sears and his Memphis Blue
trombone; Persian Pearl, by E. LcDiibf;
Forever Is a Long Time, Cleo Coffin.
Second edition of End Men Blily and
Bobby DfRue, our premier comedians;
comic songs by Billy IfeRue: yodllng re¬
frain by vVilliam Web'-r; Down in the
Depths, by Frank Gilmore: Joy Man
Blues, by Bobby DeRue.
First part to
conclude with a spectacular finale, intro¬
ducing the brass sextet, and songs with
costuming effects.
Our vaudeville spe¬
cialties—'The I’eppers; Allen and Moran,
sunflower
coons;
Billy DeRue;
Chaa.
Willing, novelties; Sears and DeRue^ mu¬
sic ana comedy; the Great Weber, (lllden
City Quartet, and Leahy Bros., novelty
gymnasts.

$t.00
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By NELSE

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway)

Former

Guest*

at

the

Grand

Hotel

During recent planning for extensive
renovation and renecoratlon of the Grand
Hotel at Broadway and 31st street, a
manager-operated hotel, time-worn old
records and registers of the hotel were
discovered, the reading of which turned
back the pages of New York City life and
iiistory more than half a century.
Glancing down the yellowed sheets,
one came upon name after name, around
which there is associated romance and
glory of the "little old New’ York’’ period,
when the Grand was a far "uptown ’
hotel, catering to the elite of the city
and a recognized Army and Navy head¬
quarters, with many stars of the stage
Including Joseph Jefferson, Lester Walllck, Richard Mansfield. Denman Thomp¬
son of The Old Homestead, Ned Harrlgan
of Harrlgan and Hart, and Dave Braham,
composer of all of Harrigan's music from
Multigan Ouardx to Maggie Murphy’s
Home.
The three famous Wild West
scouts. "Buffalo Bill’’ Cody, "Buffalo
BUI” Jones and “Pawnee Bill” met at the

ADVERTISINQ RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue.
No ad accepted for less
than five issues.
Payable In advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.^^'99

NEW YORK CITY
AMEgICA HOTEL.159 Wwt 47tl« »t. .......Bry*«t ^
BELMORE HOTEL....LMlsttM Aw. (Cw. 25th St.)....M»««rih> Prlet*....UUIWil 9*u«r*
BROOK HOTEL.207 W. 40th St. Wett at BfMdviy.$1.00 «».Ph»M. Pw* 7M7
COOLIOGE HOTEL.131 yittt 47th St.•'T»»t OJ 7
OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 Wert 4*th St.SliS
ELLIS HOTEL ..Sin. A Dbl. Reeim.-AII Ceewnlenee*.. UeOewte IUtrt..2(5 W. 424.. Chle^ 0576
FULTON HOTEL.264-268 W. 46th St. (••»■ N. V. A.).S666-6..*l
GRAND HOTEL.Frem $2 ■».BreaOvay ai)4 Slit St.Leeteere 4^
HOTEL HERMITAOE. Frcin *2 os-.TIinn S«Mre. 424 St. «ii4 7th A»e...Phene. ChUkerlii* 2700
HOTEL NAOMI .l2Sth St., eer. Perk Ave. (ep». N. V. C. St».). .51.50 «*. .Spec, to Pref. .MerUnt 1456
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Ratei. $1.50 up.5Sth St. tR4 Brap4«ay.FlU Rey 6^
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE....Frtm $2 pp....255 W. 434 St....<We»t el B'4wpy)...Lwkewppn* 6600
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.iPPL*"*
KERMAC HOTEL.208 Wert 434 SL (Jaet Wert pf Broadway)..
Chlrterlap 70C
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Weet 44th St.Pheae. Bj^aat IW
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 5#th St....Clrele 8I7C
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fran $2 pp.7th Avp pad 3Sth St.FlU Rey IdM
REMINGTON MOTEL.I2S W. 4Sth St.•Wh* MM
44TN ST. HOTEL.Eart pf Breidvay.list Opputd.Jehp McGlyna.13 pp. with Batk
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
, ,
„ ,
316 WEST SIST ST. ..2 tad 9-ReePi Medera Heatektepiaa Apartaieat*. $15 to $25....Clrele $114
EDMONOS APARTMENTS.77t-K Elihth Ave.Br»a«t MM
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Wert 5lrt St.Clrele MW
PEREMONO APTS. .114-6 W. 47th St. .New BI48..2-S Rertii.. Heutekeeplap. .Me4erato..^M 2178
RUANO APARTMENTS..800 Elphth Avt. (49th)..2-3 Reem. KItchaaette..Hotel Servlte..Chlrt. 3550
THE ADELAIDE.754-75S Elphth ..Brypat 9950-WI
YANOIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (TIawa Sp.)..l. 2. 9 aad 4 Reeaw..H»ueeh’p’d..Liektwaaaa 7740
FURNISHED ROOMS
, „„
941 WEST 5I8T ST...Htatekeeplat Apto...Slaila aad Dtubto Reeaie. $7 to $10...C role 3371
MANSFIELD’HALL.......229 W. 59th St.
no WEST 43TM ST..2 Rau.. Bath. Paralehad. Elentor. Maid. Pheaa Barylae. Reae le..Bryaat 0797
ATLANTA, GA.
WILMOT HOTEL.Catorlaf to tba Prataartaa.Law Weakly

Retoe

’
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
FREOONIA.Jnet aR Boardwalk.Near all ThaaWaa.Prttoealeaal

Ratee

HOTEL

BALTIMORE, MD.
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Fraaklla aad Euto* SI*.Boaalal TbaaVlMl Ritae
BISMARCK. N. O.
THL MtKENZIE AND SOO HOTELS.Earepeaa Ptaa.SSa aad SI per Dear ap
BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prptoetlpapl Ratoa.Ntypitrktt 4994
CORONA

Berlin News Letter

HOTEL.570

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE.Riadtltk aad Walla St...Pheae. Meta Staz
CLARK MANOR .lost N. Clark St..Heutek^PI Apto. aad Rate. $1.00 pp. Near Ltep Delawtre-lllT
HOTEL PASADENA..900 North Oearbera n..l^aa. DearWa l4St..8pMlal Ratee to Pertorwert
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Oearbera St.IS Mlaatee' Walk treat Leap.Pheae. Sw tStS
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Webath at RoMevelt Rd.. 5 Mia. Walk to Leap.Pheaa. Herrleea 75S2
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Vaa Barea (la the Leep)..Bia., $7 ap; DM.. US ap Wabeeh $954
RALEIGH HOTEL.6a N. Dearbtra Bt.Pheae, Oeerbera 206
8T. REGIS HOTEL.515 N. Clerk St.Speelel Rntoe to Parfaraierp.Pheae. Oearbera 2079
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BARRYMORE APTB.l-2-Reeai Heaeekeeplap.S42 Barry Art.Phaaa, Bieklathaa 2tt7
CINCINNATI, O.
.25 W. Stb Bt.Mala tSM

Bg O. M. SE1BT

B

ean film producer, wiU leave for
New York next week.
He is now
with the Terra Company and says he will
effect an exchange of films while In the
States and at the same time engage a
number of American screen notabilities
for the Terra.
^ .
Daniel Mayer, well-known New York
concert manager. Is In town, having come
to Berlin to be present at the d^ut of
his artiste, Dusolina Glannlnl, who has
had a unique success in New York and
London. Miss Glannlnl has studied under
Madame Marcella Sembrich. E. Ephraim,
who represents Daniel Mayer in London.

LINCOLN-EDMONDS
ssi w. Slit Btrppi
rrt-ss Eifkth a«*..
VPL.ClrelPtMt. NEW YORK OITV. *iL.Biyaat 1664.
HIfb-« I * a p alavator
BbtfaUhaO asai9MW*ta
appniBdita
BMnUfally
All tiaprwruato. NUIpItaniU.'kud.
ly IhMtrtaU.
NRS. geo. W. DANIEL PrspHalar.

HOTEL BELMONT
Hill Btraat a» Tblrd Btrast
MRlMOlos PoM Frap to Osaat*. Mraiy Waam
Bitb.
Htarl Tbaatra DhtrlaL
TbppdrHsI Katoa

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

HOTEL GARFIELD
HOTEL GAVOV....
WASHINGTON

^otel ilflartDooti
242 W. 49th St..
MEW YORK.
Chltkariap 99M.
Newly deconted.
Bunnlnp water and telephone In
every room.
Tull hotel lerrlee.
Rppm*, $10.90 per
Weak ap.
Tinder new manafement.

HOTEL NAVARRE
7TH AVE. AND 36TH STREET. NEW YORK.
Heart at ThMtrical Dlitrirt.
ROOMS with Raaainf Water: Far aac. frem $12.00
Week; far twa, $15.00 Week.
ROOMS witfc Privato Bath: Far pm, frem $19.00
Week; far twa. $10.00 Wack.
Sm TOM HARRISON. MaMOer.
HE WILL HAKE TOU BlOHT AT HOME.

HOTEL AMERICA
145 W. 4Tth St., N. Y.C.
PRIVATE
BATH
TWO PERSONS

CLEVELAND. O.
..Preepeet Avp., at tSth Bt.MB Mppeae. IIS Bathe
....EaM. at 14th Bt.la Ptaybaapp Baaarp

CUMBERLAND. MD.
HOTEL.BaKlPMra Straat.HtW AN Tbeab-ee

DES MOINES. lA.
HOTEL LLOYD..eth 4 Hlph Sto...RtetRt far $1 ap...Every ewtop-.CIetP to Tbiolrt*..Market IMS
DETROIT, MICH.
BURNS HOTEL.(Uader New MeaapenMat).Tbatbleal I IP.Cadlllat 4918
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Medera)..Opp B. F. Keith’s Teaple Thaa Spaa. 'h*a. Rptoi Chprry 1066
^
Celppthli.109 Reentf. IM Bathe...
Spwlll ThpptrlMl Itotr*
EL.410 Hlph Bt.. Weet.Attraetl
Rato*.Cbiny $117
FREEPORT, ILL.
SENATE HOTEL.
.Cttorlpf Cepeeltlly to Perterateri
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
,Spatial Ceavaalaaeea far Prefewlaaale.With Batb, IS.M tad ap
HAGERSTOWN. MD.
HOTEL MARYLAND.Cwepeaa Plaa.ReataapMa Ratee
HARRISBURG. PA.
WILSON HOTEL......145-5 B. 94 St.Reetat. $I.M ap.Spaa, weekly ratee.Ball 1574
HOLYOKE. MASS.
HOTEL BRAND..Caatral Theat Dlrtrlrt.-Slaple. $1.23: Deatle. $2. WItk Bath, Bla., $2; DM.. $2.50
INDIANA, PA.
TIJE CLAWSON HOTEL....Raaan arllb Raaalap Water....$1.90, Earepeaa....0. M. Brtwa, Prep.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th aad Baltlaisra.Caatral Theatrleal Oletrlet.Ratee freta $1.50
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Ratee. $5.50. $0 and $7. Slaple; $0 to $19 Double
MECCA HOTEL.Half Sleek treat Orphaaa aad Oayaty Taealra.Prof. Ratoa
LANSING, MICH.
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Theatrical Htadanarter»..Mtd. Caniraru..Spa. Ratee IreM $l..22l Tewaeead St.
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
HOTEL NORTHERN....Secaad. near HIH....Rate«, $0 Sin.. $12 Obi.; with Bath. $12 Bln.. $1$ Dbl.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRESS HOTEL (Fartacriy Ltalie)....Mb aad Caurt PI....Santa MenatetBent....Pref. Retoe

McKeesport, pa.

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFEGSIONAL FOLK.

LARGE
ROOM

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Malp Strati.
Ceatar Tbeatra Olilrirt.Saaeea 555$

Is also hers.
He says he has London s
blnsst legitimate success, Roac-Murw
at Drury Lane and will probably arraneJ
for a Berlin showing of this play.
Artur Bodansky, musical director of
the Metropolitan Opera, New York who
arrived last week at the Adlon, has now
left
by airplane
for
Munich,
whence
he will go to Sicily for a short rest before returning to Vienna to meet OattU
Casazza, and later to Marienbad for the
"cure”.
Max
Berol-Konorah
left
today for
Moscow
by
Invitation of
the Sowjpt
government to attend the Congress of
Art Workers and Incidentally get some
information on the spot about the different summer variety resorts that are
about to open.
The first batch of act.s
booked here, numbering 16, have Just
left, these engagements 1>elng for two
months with option of prolongation, all
fares from Berlin and back paid and
the salary payable In American dollars
Willie Zimmerman is the local bookniL'
representJitlve.
The German Legitimate
Ai'tors’ Association has also been Inviti-d
to attend the congress, and Its president.
Wallauer, left on the same train witli
Konorah.
The Shubert Brothers are abotit to In¬
vade
Berlin.
They
are
conducting
negotiations thru their local represenulive to eventually build a large music
hull In American style on Kurfuerstendamm.
With the first touch of real hot weather
hitting the town early this week, the
theatrical season has definitely started to
wane.
Show business is decidedly bad
Just now, and cabarets are crashing right
and left.
Schall tc Rauch, the popular
cabaret In the b.asement of the Grosse
Schauspielhaus, has closed down after
futile attempts to pay salaries.
H. W. Winston has produced another
big spectacle In the shape of a divinggirl act which is a pronounced novelty
for this country, featuring Claire Farry,
the American girl with a perfect figure,
and Mabel Dawsen, English comedienne
Altogether six girls are in the act and
German managers are greatly Interest^
In
this
production.
Winston's Water
Lions and Diving Nymphs will go from
liusseldorf June 1 to Copenhagen, Circus
Schumann, for two months.
Sylvester Schaeffer
proves
ag.nln a
drawing card at Hannover this month,
where ne occupies premiere position at
the Tivoli.
Schaeffer has Just acquired
another residence on the lovely Starnberger sea, built In American style. In
addition to his house In Gross Koerfs.
Heins TletJen, the newly appointed Intendant
of
the
Charlottenburg Opera
House, has left for London to consult
Bruno Walter about accepting the post
of general musical director.
The famous Berlin Philharmonic Or¬
chestra under Its .leader, Wllbelro Furtwaengler, is a sensational success at
Prague.
Mae Murray has arrived here to look
over the Berlin film market. She says
that a number of FVench and German
film producers have made her attractive
offers.
George Baklanoff commences his sea¬
son with the Grosse Volks Opara May
19 In Rigoletto. Another American grand
opera star engaged for Berlin is Madame
Charles Cahler, who will open at the
State Opera on Monday next.
Pirandello Is the fashion at present on
the German stage since Max Reinhardt
Introduced the original and fertile Italian
playwright some time ago to the Berlin
public with his striking Rix Charnrtm
la Search of art Aathor. This Plsandello
w’ave Is In many ways reminiscent of
the vogue which Ibsen and Shaw had on
the Euro^an stage In their time.
The
present play which the Kammersplele pre¬
sent with an excellent cast in an attrac¬
tive colorful Italian setting Is captivating
and
entertaining
from
first
to last.
Kugen Kloepfer’s impersonation of the
central
figure
la
a
masterpiece
of
psychological acting, ably seconded by
Margarethe
Christiana,
well knpwn In
America. In the part of the passionate
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Orchestra Radios
“Mindreading” Stunt
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Magic Most Popular
At Oakland (Calif.) House
.Miigic seems to be one of the most
popular forms of entertainment for the
patrons of the States Theatw. Oakland.
Calif., judging b.v tlie many different
repre.'-entative
a<ts
whhh .have
been
bookeil into that liouse recently.
It is
now jilaylng I’antages vaudeville.
Count He Ziska. "the sensational illtisionist”. and the Mystic Clayton were
iK'th on the same bill at the house re¬
cently.
Pe Ziska’s act was placed In a
bt'autiful setting and consisted of some
very good material.
Among the effects
shown were Shooting Thru a iV’oinau,
Thf /)oI/ llounr and The Sword Uor.
Mystic
Clayton.
“.Vinerica's
master
irnntalist”. cr.-ated one of tlie biggest
sensations talked about in the Bay r* glon
for some time.
It was one of the few
ai t.s to play tlic States, a sjilit-week
.siand. for a full week.
Count Be Ziska
was also held over for a full w. ek^
K1
Tall, "the mystery man”, has ^ined the
M.vsiic Clayton Conii^ny and is proving
to he a valuable addition.
.\nother
representative
magic
act
which played the States during the past
two w-eks was "The Kuma Four”, a
beautiful act of illusion. In fact they
were the first magic act to play the house
sini-e Pantages started booking It.
They
feature the .idrah illusion, which is a
real masterpiece as done by them.
.\rthur C.
Astor.
the
ventriloquist.
ilayed the Pantages Tlieatcr. Oakland,
ast week and was the hit of the show.

f

An Invitation
is extended to all members of the Society of American Magicians who
are coming into New York to attend the annual dinner of the S. A. M., to
be held at the Hotel McAlpin June 5. to make their headquarters at the
office.'' of The Hillhoard at li60 Broadway.
Drop in to see our .Mr. Hoffman at any time convenient to you.
He
will b«- at your .service for anything vou require.
A de.sk and typewriter
will also be placed at the disposal of all visiting S. A. M. members who
will desire to use one.
The invitation is really a reminder, for magician
callers have always been welcome.

DeLawrence in Chicago

La Plano Booked Solid

C.t orge l»el.awreii. e is bat k in Chicago
V\ isconsin. where he
killed
two buds
with one
stone
by

Frederick La Plano (Karr) and his
c-ompany are booked solid for tlie cmisummer with their illusion show and

{pin'"'!;!!**
wretu'i vTig'ic^ Com^
p;Vny”at I’-rUn^ \Vi^ of which^^^^^
became the head
Ills company
prep.tring a new catalog and
D* I.awrenre says he will have several
new items for the summer.
He also
wants it known that the company la
putting In a new department for used
and second-hand apparatus.

Dunniger's Show
Sponsorec] by K.-A.

steadily since Novem“*■«
Playing thru Illinois.
Pontiac for all of the current
week.
regard to several comments which
have been made about the Creo Illusion
in
these columns
recently
La
Plano
writes that he is the sole owner of It
for the United States,

^HEN HARRY RICH PLAYED THE OZARK
Aastinl. the "wizard” of Oakland.
Calif., has Joined the Foley & Burk Side
Show.
He Is doing sleight-of-hand, at
which he is a crackerjack.
Austin! Is
featuring K1 Tab’s Magic Yeast rising
cards and is proving a big hit.
With
the
same
show
are
Blooey.
Blooey; “the Jolly Dwarfs’*, doing paper
tearing and fire-eating, and “Spldora .
who are all doing well.

Los Angeles Magic Notes
The monthly bulletin of the Los An¬
geles
Soi-lety
of
Magicians has
Just
reached us and as u.«ual is full of in¬
teresting and newsy items regarding its
many members.
Drrit Dope U the title
of the mlmeograiihed organ of the so¬
ciety. which is edited by H. McFaddi n.
Among other things It informs us that
•Thrls”, of Thayer’s, la laid up with a
had leg. owing to the recurrence of in¬
juries. but he is exi>ected to be back on
the job again shortly.
Johnny
Olms.
"the watch
wizard",
played the Pantages house In Los An¬
geles recently and was a great success.
Olms does an act somewhat similar to
Ous Fowler’s, but Incorporates in his
routine everv’thlng
with
watches and
flocks that Fowler doesn’t do. having an
entirely different repertoire of tricks and
illusions.
C. L. Kennedy Is playing to big busi¬
ness with his magic
in and around
Tulare. Calif.
Kazan, the mlndreader. Is now playing
the Pantages Circuit and will reach Los
Angeles shortly, where he will be wel¬
comed by members of the organization.
Incidentally, the Issue of Dex-il Dope
which has Just reached us Is the last one
of the Ix>s Angeles Society of Magicians
to he edited by H. McFadden. who is
leaving to join the editorial staff of The
tlrrnid-Triegram in San Luis. (Sbispo.
Beginning with the next issue Presi¬
dent Shirk and Brother Smith of the
Society will handle the monthly bulletin.

“Mindreading” via the radio was tried
out for the first time by an orilu-stru
last Thursday evening when the California Ilamblers, conducted by Arthur
Hand,
gave
a
program
of
“mentalretiuest” numbers thru Station WCBS. of
(Jinibel Brothers. New York.
I>r. Hereward Carrington, the psychologist, did
the announcing for the stunt.
Those listening in were asked to con¬
centrate on any number they wanted
played, in similar manner to the way
Mercedes works in vaudeville with Mile.
Stantone. The "thoughts” were supposed
to be transmitted thru the air a la
“mental
telepathy” and the orchestra
would start playing.
Of course, the fact that there were
chances out of 100 that the orchestra
would be bound to play a number that
some one of the thousands of listeners
was thinking of didn’t make the stunt
any the less “mlndreadlng**.

All Set for Dr. Wilson
Prof. Jack Miller writes that arrange¬
ments have been completed for the com¬
ing of Dr. Wll.son to New York.
The
Society
of
American
Magicians
and
Knights of Magic have appointed com¬
mittees to meet Dr. Wilson as soon as he
arrives. Arrangements for his entertain¬
ment have also been made.
Vice-Presi¬
dent Frank Vogt has offered the use of
his home to the Knights of Magic for the
purpose of putting on a party In the doc¬
tor’s honor.

Local magUiant turned out in full fotca whan Harry Rich viuttd Fayrtitoill*,
Ark., at tha abova pictura thowt. Left to right, they ara W. D. Stona (“Whitettorre”), Harry Rich, W. K. Rota (“Royxa") end O. B. Hankt ("Otto").
Rich ia carrying more large effecti thia teaton than any magician uen in that teCm
ritory in ytaet. Larga crowds witnetted hit frea act and packed into the theater
lor the tttagical performance. Altho he followed another magician into tha boate.
Rich had no difficulty in playing to capacity butinett.

Master Magicians
R«raa<l All OOcatlan
AMEKICA'a haste! memtali
Bm IS. U Hakra. Callfwala.

LAURANT
"THE HAN or HANY HYtTgRtHn.**
Rfrlpath Mantc«m«it. Partaaaaot addrwa.
10322 Sauth Wtad Straat
ChlMf*. IR.

Kringsberg Opens Brown
And White Chautauqua

•

The Kringsberg Company oi>encd for the
Brown and White Chautauqua and Ly¬
ceum June 1 In Tocea, (In., for a tour
of the entire circuit.
This week they
ore playing all thru the South, going to
Hartwell from Tocca and from there to
Belton. S. C.; York. S. C.; Union, S. C..
•itid Hemiorson, N. C.
Kringsberg Is
doing an expose of fraudulent spiritual¬
ism.
repro<hiclng ' various
stunts
per¬
formed by mediums In seances.
Miss Rsmeralda Martin, "the. girl with
the radio mind”, is with him in the tour.
Ooiiijj her mind-reading act.

" • Durbin, of Kenton. O., Will be
shortly as part of a tour
er the Fast whicli he is planning to make.
He mtends to make a trip up thru
Northern New York, over Into Quebec,
flown thru .Vew Knglard, over to New
''’rk. Atlantic City. Philadelphia. Wash¬
ington and then hack home.
Ihirhin lias many friends In tlie magic
Vim " 'vhom ho intends to visit, including
• V lX
at Batavia. C. A. Rodger
pPdrnslmrg. RIcliard Davis at LakeP’liyds in Boston. John
A. Petrie In New liaven and many In
New \ork, Philadelphia ant) Washington.

"1 iL*’"’

I OH RrOT >'IH aHrtll Irrla# Aw..
• L. HILDCNI CAIiW*. III. rkMa. Rw.
0522. little. Ba« PIMnn*. Omtals. IHuiSW.
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IN HAfilCAL APPABATOS AHO ILLUSIONS.
On acfouot of rtnoril.
Lltt freo.
Nota our n
ad*aat.

Millers in Cleveland

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.
SM Waal 42d Straat.

IV act.
Kuhe
musical
•al big-time
new vehicle
•r llfe..aized
in the new,

headed their own tab. show with their
magic act and closed it recently, are now
in Cleveland. O.. resting up before they
out again.
'Their show was called
The Ohjnxpir Maide.
Mrs, Miller gave
birth to a baby bt^y May 1 and both are
doing nicely.

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG
ronltlnlm A WTBRI.WtNn OF MTSTICAL ENl,IOHTK.V>f>:NT'
TflR OOODR." Prr Cray. PnlpalA. SOc.

FROM THK HOCRB THAT HTThns

THE SPIRIT ANSWER
Bir litrat bifflinc "Sponk" Mjtterj. In whlrh a rarbon moy of any mntloa wrlltan by tpertator
(urna out to ba a dirrrt answrr to thr artual quratlon aartlton. A REAL SHOOK PRODI’CERt EAST.
Don# anywbtrs. PHm, SI.M. At thIa prlrr wr Inriudo rnpy of our nni Oataloc FREBt
_
THAYER HAAICAl NFS. CO.. 334 R. San Fadra. Loa Aatalaa. CallftriilA.

.NEW YORK. N.

MAGICIANS
_
__
Mint Cana aad other
fd?
orlii or of^i. ilr*. Pt.'
OAKS haoical co„ Dapt.

Roaki

Tricka.
and Suaaltaa.
Prature Arta In .MlnJ Rfadiry
and SpIrtiioUam.
I-.f-ae al^irB.
Brat
quality.
Prompt
ahlpmrnta.
Larae lllii.trated Pro-

(eaaional Cataloc. 20c.
Tho OM Raliakla
CHICAGO NAGIC CO..
OtRt. 0. 140 S. Orarkwn St*
Ckl«as«. III.
d
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Vaude. at Lafayette

Picked Up by the Page
Mixin’ With ’Em in New York
Sunshine will t-ure bring the folks
out. and the Page has been no exception
to the rule. We are glad that it is so. for
we have been enjoying the contacts of
the past few weeks.
First it was con¬
vention visitors from all over the land at¬
tending a United Supreme Council Session
in the city.
Then canae a glorious four
days scattered thru two weeke, during
which we tramped over circus tots.
We
went over to Jersey City and enjoyed the
hospitality of the 101 Ranch and of the
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus.
PROF. MA¬
SON did the honors on the former and
R. N. JACKSON extended hospitality with
the latter organittation.
.Another day was
spent with the bunch of tine folks under
Conductor CHAS. HOL.LOW’'AY on the
Sparks show.
,
While making dur annual visit w’ith the
Sparks people at Tomkinwille, we en¬
countered MISS EMMA BCSH, chup'-h
concert singer, whose home is in the city.
On another bright day, as we entered
the Automat Restaurant, we ran Inio
ELLIS RIVERS, president of the Eggiloc
Club, and another lawyer with i'ACl..
ROBESON. We promptly became a guest
to the most congenial host we have met
in a long time. AVe were sorry that duty
obliged us to leave the pleasant party.
The very next day E.-XTIL D.VNCICR,
partner of ETUf'E AVATEUS, came by
the office, and with him we motored (in
his oar, I have none) to the Plantation
Iloom, picking JOHNNIE HPD<1INS up
en route.
There we spent an agreeable
two hours with SAM S.VLVIN, the man
who in to be credited with FLORENCE
MILT,S’ rapid advaueeinenl.
Tle re is a
big story behind this man and his attitude
toward the Negro.
We hope to tell it
soon.
LEONARD HARPER W’as a party to
this pleasant session, as w'ere several
prominent Broadway composers, all of
whom have been closely a>'sociated with
the advance of one or more of our Race
artists.
Picking up BILLY MITCHELL,
whose new tabloid is now on the Loew
Time, the big car was driven Harlemward.
Before the Liifayette Theater we
met, among others, “B<3JANGIjES” BILL
ItOBINSON, the Keith-Time performer,
who is finite as intere.sted in ifcdestrianl.'^in as he is in the terpsichorean use of
liin p.dals.
Bill, you know, holds a lot
of running records, and his one peeve Is
that the athletic authorities in charge of
amateur matters in New York have not
seen lit to permit him and NURMI to run
on the same bill at the Stadium. Bill is still
hopeful of winning on this, as he has on
aiioilier matter.
Y’ou have been told of ETHEL WATERS
receiving a three-year contract from the
Keith-Albee offices.
Well, "BoJangles”
simply liad to asf'ert his seniority'rights.
His figure was satisfactory, but he insi.sted that this prestige must be pre¬
served, and a five-year contract would be
the least that he could accept and main¬
tain his dignity, and he got just that.
Met ELOISE BENNETT, of the ROSA¬
MOND JOHNSON act. and the dainty bit
of brown-skin beauty bade u.e adieu. She
is going to Chicago to visit her father,
and may possibly go to St. Louis before
her return to New York.
We
met
some
fine
children,
too.
1,10NEL MONAGAS, JR., three-year-old
son of the dramatic actor, is a clever
little fellow, and he is already a “firstnighter" at the Lafayette.
On the other
hand. ALPH0N80 JOHNS, n^hew and
Rummer-time companion of ANITA BUSH,
iwvhorn he adores, insists that he prefers
^helng a meehan'c, tlio he likes to visit
The Billboard and the agents’ offices with
Auntie.
JOE SHEl-'TEIJ.. and hi.s fast tabloid
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(Communicatiom to 1560 Biocdway, Ntw York, N. Y.)
company came into town on Sunday, May
24, after an absence of more than a
year,
during wlilch
>ear, nuiiiig
wnicn the
me little
nine troupe
iroupe has
uas
jilayed from Coast to Coast.
It came in
with an added member for there was a

monmiy unn..-'.
e nave seen iiciuoi
LEE, LITTLE CLAIRE OAMPBEI^L, and
by the time this is in print we will have
chatted with all of the t..urists.
It is report. d that they are in excellent financial
Shane,
a
something
that
is
not
so
true of
shape,
n
w
That reminds us that C/iocoio/r Dandies
closed at Merbas Theater, Brooklyn.
24, for the season.
Like the other big
ahniif
show that clov, d in the same town about
e o
rf.Vrme^a woa
’the onlv sXee for the
iITrf.Vr^
e th
p. ri<
rmers “eef
\\a3
thet Vi,e fore‘^he«,e frellf
ei iThet
le.^I
V
lone
AUo^ffther
the Mks
folks wi're
were
lone niok»r*.
nickel .
A together the
only
sh<»rt
a total
total
of
about $20,000
$20,000.
only
short
of
With
---- - - a
-- about
-- With
•
few exceptions the whole group ended the
season in very unfortunate circnm.stancec..
Oh, well, some day the Colored performers
will learn to arrange for the same or¬
ganized protection that musicians and
.stage crews enjoy.
Th.at would assure
money instead of the volumes of hokum
publicity upon which the members of so
mnnv
f..d
many companies have been fed.
“See
how famous we are making you” is a

Ethiopian Art Theater
_
The National Ethiopian
Art Theater
pn-ented another of its groups in a i.ro-

Whatever may be said of the manage,
ment that retired from the l.afa>eit<
'rheuter. New York, June 1, it must hudmittefi that the vaudeville offerings
staged in the theater during the two final
weeks of its regime set a Diaze of glory
that will long be remembered in Harlem
So f'atlsfactory was the prcigrain staged .
under the auspices of the (Jomedy Club
for the wo«‘k of May 18 that the cluli
secretary was Invited to select the bill for
the week fnilnwing.
He did a thoro job
An eight-act bill was offered, but on.
act was canceled after Monday matinee
'The balance of the bill was of tli.
"knockout” type, and there was a satis¬
factory diversity.
Picking the favorites
would be very difficult.
The Three Estrellos. two men and a
nerohot
nnsnod
ahA.... with -i
woman acrobat, opened the show
off.Tffig that nleTi^^tL
^
’.Sr P'

oi
iiwm
comments of those who helped pa. k the
house was that the different offerings
ranged from “fair" to “exeeUenf. with
tlie majority of them rated as very good,
The program.
“THE VIOLIN MAKER OF CREMONA”
3y
Copp»«
Time- \iwnit flie Ynir 17*.0
_
'J i /r' t. ...
Ta.ld.o
Tadil.o Ferrari iTlie Violin
Mohn Maker) Cary P. Blue
F.lipis) Gli*
(Hi* Pui.il).Walter
Pupil).Walter A. Simn.o.ida
Bimiiioiid*
Pupil).HeniKleT Wiiifieid
Winfield
Saiidro ,Hl«
(His Puj.li).neiTiaiey
C.lannina tills Paiigl.t.n. .Sybil Bryant I'eMon
Dire.tur. Ki.k* laiwy
801.0
Caprice”.Merit*

MosikowMkl
Enlalie Pomingo
Instrii. tor. Miirgiiret tVel*
,
77“ ■
‘ THE
SHOP”
THE FLORIST
ELORIST bHOF
Bv
By Winifred
Winifred Hewkridee
Hewkridffe
,
,,,,
.
Hxwitna^
SloTHkT (The Florist 1.j. w. J.i.k-«n
‘:.
Maud (Hi*
("'* IhsikkrciKTi.Martue
B.s.kkr.isr 1.M«.vme It
It l*-y
I.y
H-nry (Hi* iifflce Bov).Atulrrw Kobinson
Miss Well* la Spin-ter)..N.llie R.Tiioids
f..._
*!'■• J«ckM>n (Her Betrothed) Iltmaley Wiatieid
. ,,
performers
At
Director, Oeorge Currie
*i_
being ahTKXOK SOLOS
♦
1 '“BtiiGon Revues, («) ••At Dawning"-Clias. Wakefield Cadman
three m niiniher. a few are going to )),) ••vale”.Kennedy Rii*'>-M
Coney Island, and Lacky Bambo, opening p) “By an’ By".
.....Harry Burleigh
at the Colonial
C*.lonial Theater
Theater June
June 6.
b, and
and re¬
reBarclay Irigg
hearsing
Garden,
I^arsing at the Amsterdam Roof (jarden.
At-roinpaniat, Augus a Jonea
made famous
by 220
one Mr. Ziegfeld, as this
Tr A./
Instructor. Max Putiman
is being
account for some of
DOinK written, will ftccotinf
_
them, but the clubs are still full of prin‘’THE RIDER OF DREAMS”
cipal.«,
musicians and
cipal.-'^uslcians
and choristers,
choristers, real
real gmid
giHid
By RldgeUy Torrence
performers,
too—not
periormers, too
not "hams”.
nams .
Lmy (The Hardworking Wife).Clarla«a D. Blae
Madison (Her Indolent Hiiab«nd).J. W. Jaok-on
7 11
Pl/xt-e Mevir
Their Child.Angelina ortia
r"»'
tvlOtS iNCW cnglSnCl
Willtam* tXhe T’roperty nold<T).I.«keland Butler
Director. George Currie
■Rsrt Goldberg,
DniAKAP**
tho adifrance manager
manocror
Wolter. General Director
Bert
the
■*“°® W^®**®'*
of the Set'cn-Hlcren Show on the Colum,
- ,
bia buresque wheel, was a recent Hdiboard
caller, and he is one happy man.
The
_
“
show closed the regular season playing
In opposition to the Jimmie Cooper Black
New York theatricals have been ofand White Berve In ITovldence, R. I., f* i*-d as the latest Negro novelty the
where they wer*^ suddenly switched from Dixie Jubilee Bingera,’ a Baltimore group
the intended move Into Chicago for the of mixed folklore singers conducted by
summer.
Kva M. Jessye, and under the business
Bert used every possible advertising management of Edwood Jones. These two
measure to a.ssure attendance to his show, have hem In New York recently subeven
providing
special
drawings
for mitting their group tq agents and mannewspaper use and scattering some of agers of both theaters and clubs.
The
the finest lobby di^'plays in local centers band has been recorded by the Brunsof Interest that the town ha." ever seen, wick Record Company and has achieved
The results fully Justified his expend!- considerable lo* al fame as an entertainer,
tures.
The show did a gross business of
It
has
been
highly
complimented
1.13,000, and was moved Into the Gayety in Baltimore dailies for appearances at
Theater, Boston, for the summer run. tl>e Lyric Theater, many of the big hotels
The record for the show that Howard and in some of the exclusive Maryland
and Brhwn-Cook and Stevens took onto clubs.
Mr. Jones showed letters from
the Cr.lumhia Circuit on a Hurtig & the Young Men’s Hebrew .Association, the
Seamon franchise thru the persistent ef- Demons’ Club, the Ohio State Society and
forts of Jack and Bert Goldberg, is one the National Chemists’ Association, all
that Negro performers and the Race at written
in
enthusiastic terms.
Other
With pride.
members are G. Gilbert Browne, B<Ttha
large may well view vflth
Purnell, Philip Patterson, Percy Smythe,
Purnell Hall and Chas. Parker.
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Riots New England

ibc DlXlC JuDlleC SinOCtS

Orpheum Theater, Newark

MAYBELLE WHITMAN

A group of. former bazaar and exposi¬
tion promoters have acquired possession
of the Orpheum Theater. Newark, N. J.
D Seamon Lean L. and’ Edward ’siee.»Ison are the trio who have acauired 'a
long lease on the 1 700-seat one-floor
thelter at 383 Washington street Newar^
They Lsumld Session of the

thp niihllp with A Nerro crew
house
stlffCd orchestra%lth a
to that prevailing at the Standard Theater rhlladelnhia, and the Lincoln Thenter
New York
With
an
Immedla’e
dra’wing population of more than 100..
000
1)00 of the lU'ice in the county, plus the
posslhilliies
of the business from tho
suburbs there is great promise for the
new noliev
,

I

Arncl£T*n

Or>e of the famed Whitman I'utert, whose
gang it regarded at one of the peppiest
colored tabloids on the road today.

It

W. R. Arnold, publicity director of th**
T. (). B. A., informs us that the Whitn* y
A Tutt Company in When Mnlindn Bings
made the crowiis sit up and take notice
in
Columbus,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati
and Chicago.
W'tliam
Benbow’s
Compsmy
of
20
r>eopie was bo**k*-d Into fh- Bijou Th-ater. Naehville. for the week of .lunc 1.
and Clara Smith opened on the same date
at the head of a strong bill at the Palace
Theater, Memphis.
S.arah Martin, who was slated to c*>nelude the time after h<-r Clev<-land engagement. week of May 18
has lyeen
glven four more weeks In the Midwest.
big girl may spend her summer In
New York.

iwiv« Herhart t.o..nur,l la a
^ y"Jjojy contest a^ vear or
ti^’
V^v Ma ve^ « 1 b
mue’(N C^) youngsfer ^tdavs*^^nUe^
dances.’doing
both with
with a
a degree
degree of
of
and. dances,
doing both
personality that stamps him as a real
real
performer.
The kids
kids worked
worked as
as “plants".
“plants",
performer.
The
****“ woman, all coming up from the
So did the
miHlenee after Tlunnv nneneH the oet
1.
audience after
It
nit* r Danny
uaniiy opened
opined the act.
was chuck full of talent, hut Dannv ik'ciipied thc
the Stage
stage too
too 8t.‘a<lily
8tea<lily and
ciipied
and it
it ran
Hin
much too long. Twenty-nine minutes was
the time report.
Tim
and werne
Gertie Moore
just aDoui
about iirMi
ti-.l
I im ana
eViwre jusi
np the show with what was virtually tw»»
ac tM.
They opened doing a bit of talk
and singing that wa.^redolent of the L>n('on music halls.
Becaut'e the musical
phases and chatter Were removed from the
usual Negro style it went big. But much
was the applause that folli.wtd
Tim's
protean
and
modernized
Vticle
Tom’s Cabin. We commend this to the
big-time agents seeking something wiUj
unctuous humor and novelty. Anna'White
assisted to the extent of doing a surprise
Eva that cinched the final laugh, and
there were many during the presentation.
xhe Three Harmony Queens wore next.
Marie Lucas. Julia Rector and Ethel WllHams compose the trio. They sing, dance.
Marie plays the piano and trombone, and
,he act Is b.^autifully costumed, each girl
niailcinip thrA<*
it
full
.M^ge closed fn on! Ind la Ind^^d an entertaining is minutes of talented ciit< rtainrnent nicely presented, tho closing in
one robs the act of a bit of Us beauty.
They de.serve full stage for the complete
act.
Con/Idrnce. a 20-mlnute dramatic tabloid,
by Frank Wilson, the author,
author.
presented by^Frank
/^®ctlon
and
Edna
Lewi.s
Thomas doing the lead?* and the author as
heavy, served to again prove that Miss
Thomas is a real actress and that Wilson
can write no as to reflect the modern
Negro yet not sacrifice any of the basic
elements of the drama. The act has both
comedy and punch.
It hit the fancy both
upstairs and down.
That’s all that may
be asked of any dramatic piece,
Btirnette and Green and the Oonzelle
White Jazzers, two standard acts, coneluded the program.
These acts are so
well known that comment is unneces.>*ary.
The team wowed them and the band held
them In their seats. Gonzelle la as gracefully pleasing as ever. Eddie Langford
has a well-traln< d hand, the drummer is
active and the setting is beautiful.
The
comedian, however, is not quite up to the
standard of the other elements of this
corking act.
These two programs have proved that
there Is enough Negro talent In New York
to provide first-grade programsA for sitting in the houf'e we saw enough other
good acta for several more such bills.
THE PAGE.

Circuit Officials Meet

Happy Days in Dixie

Closer harmony between the Theater
Owners’ Booking Association and the
Managers and
Performers’
Circuit
)s
presaged by a roc* nt meeting of executive
officers of both organizations at Nashvllle. May 21 President Milton B. Starr
of the T. O. B. A. had as his guests in

Joe Camouche and Cleo Mitchell ennGnue with their Happy Days (it Dixie
Company on (he Barbour Circuit of theaters in Oklahoma, Kansas, Misaouri and
Arkansas.
The company numbers 21
People,
and
It
has
been
doing
a
phenomenal
business.
It
has a
five-

ana Sam Keevm. general manager or tne
T. O. B. A.
They, with Albert Starr.
"Pent the day In almost continuous conference In the Bijou Theater office.
At
the conclusion
It was announced that
co-operative contracts had been negotinted
that
will
Insure
m*ire
smooth
op* ration of arts over the two cin-ulis.
Thin will urobably obviate the congestion
®‘'t-" toJif has often occurred in extreme Southern cities.

rnanK«a wnen me company leri me t.
O- R A. Time to cult the fancy of th.‘
territory
...
[''“h White is pnivpipal comedian,
Huckwhoat
Stringer second comic and
S R Dudley, Jr., is doing Juvenile. Others
Ib
'b the company are George Green. NaI-®"*’. •la'"®" Cksh. “Siigarfoot
Mltefieii and rieo Mitchell, whose name
adorns the lights before the theaters. A
chonis of 10 fast-dancing girls completes

IS; -„
T.
.
Bailey's Park, Norfolk. Va.. waa opened
One of the finest little picture houses for the season for Inspection May 21. and
in the country catering to Negro pat- the formal opening took place next day.
ronage Is the Columbus, O., Empr*-ss .Many Improvements have been made on
Theaf*-r, own*-d bv .Inmcs A. .larkson and the premliwB during the winter.
J A.
Mr“ ltu)»y Williams, both colored cltixi'ns Bailey, manager and owner, has estabof the *lty and promln<nt In olh<r lines liNhed a taxi line that will enable Norof business
folk people to reach
the
park
at
a
The Kmnress is l*sate<l on Garfield 2.'.-rent fare.
He claims to have the flnavenue and has a dating rapacity of 900, i st dining room operated on a Negro
tncludlng l»alcf.nv and tK.xes.
The house park In Virginia.
The Page
concurs
'("•* I" -.000 nnd has reci-ndy un<lergnne with the addition that the oysters wer.
lrni*roveni'rds that a<M<-*l ir.o.^ooo )*» its grand wlien we dln<-d there during th'
v;iliie,
'Ibt«
Iru-liMh-s a
$2r.,(i(i0
pipe National Negro Business I.*engue Convenorgan. Two organlsis, two op<'riii<.rs, two thm.
B.ind concerts, free acts nnd r^unsb*rs,
tw** tlckeisefiers and a m.ma- lar dance programs are featured.
This
g*r, all Ua*e pe*,i.|e, are employed.
The season’e lineup of concessions are eipehouse Is strictly a picture theater.
dally well preiranted and well assorted

The Billboard
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Minstrel and Tent
Show Talk

«hp Mistirs rarry und Love arp features
of the strong bill that Includes a fivepiece band and a gisid chorus under the
m.inagement of .1. K. Murphy. Charles H.
Hall, head port'X on the show, informs
us that they were greatly appreciated
by the colored js-opie >tf <;harleston. for
whom they made the week very ph'usant.
Lonnit Mjtlotk To H»id Show

R. B H. Gforgiat Closr

The Rus<'o & H<x’kwul<l’« Ocitrgia ilinj.frr/.'t cloMtJ a l'>nK .'Mason with th«- »nLonnie Matl.xrk, who. with hl« wife,
c.icenient at the Lyceum Theater. Colum- PinwAii recently
rAPfiitiv with the
thp «ilas
siintt Gro
firrt ti
t%.
im.v. O.. week of May 17. the llnal curtain Comminv
M'7^
In I’hiladelnhia w^
Koing down May 2 4.
The company will as ^iS^bUnc a show umh-V ^
iM. res-.-embled
n's-.-embled for the coming siason
wason
Ton Whows" U
It wTll
w II go
eo out und?
under the
np ';i"'"^hows
TSihow^’^Tt
^...
' "P snows. II wTn
will U^^^^
go out unoer me
'.irly in .luly.
^
Jack Lyles n”uyln^^^^
I'reducing Stage Director Tim Oweley.
^
who had contemplated closing two we.ks mer months going south In Au1ru"t Th^v
'•Mrller, was prevailed uism to Ilnlsh the
*JL',5
^ ?
s?" .n.
Hfs
wife.
Helen
Owsley.
w hen
vm'iit the two final weeks on the show
theaters when winter aipr aclies.
■ l"
,_
__•_1.1,_
. -re.
M
r\
ei:_...1.
Tbc N. O. Minstrels
with him.
Tim returned with her to
their
home
In
The
III» II
sis'is.s
... Indianapolis
—.VIT' g
J for _a week.
T*
Aiitr George W.
tv. Williams
iiiiauio New
ivcu/ Orlrana
jiftor whit h he and Kd. An(W,^t>n oj^ned Minutrrlif, have In en doing a nice bu.siat the (jrund
theater, cnicago,
iJrund Theater,
Chicago, in
In a ness in MiMsisKippi
MiMsi«Klt»pl.
K. A.
A- Curley, elecvaudeville act. Johnny Woods opened at triclan
with
tfie
show,
was recently
the same hous« on May 25.
married and the a
Julian Costello began a tour of the ^on
for
a
mild
T. O. H. A. on June 1.
George Bryant, Jordan Is the bri
haiidniiistcr, went
piHce April
2T.
..to , his
; home
,
. in Osceola,
-I'i""rt|o 11 -.1.
U.
Jack
Tim
la.
Jack Johnson,
Johnson, interlocutor,
interlocutor, went
went to
to
Tim Hobinson
Hobinson iand Joe Smith in a
CUveland. O.
Uniter Roblnwm and Ni^ ’’flivver” cranking comedy act are pleasVasf|u<z Jumped to New York.
F. B.
WimhIs and J. S. Reevet* went to Kan.sas
City,
and
George
Williams
went
to

_
^
^
Undenv.iod shoots us a po.stpostthe Information that he c-n‘J"®
®"®
t**® ®'"^3
®'"^8
vtroiabi Ubisfreljt.

Alonzo
Burnette.
sometimc.s
call«l
Lorenzo
; Your mother, whom
L‘>ren
2o:
wlioni you
vou thought
dead,
Mr.s.
dead. is
Is seeking her son.
Mrs. R
K. If.
Hord. of Apt. .1 at 4435 Indiana avenue.
Chicago, who
states that her boy was
Kg?
raaroH
hwwho
..n staLs vtouma r!,.un..u 0...1
reared by an aunt. Mayme Guynes. and
thinks that his
mother
died
of
the flu. Is very anxious to re-establish
connection with her boy, whom she has
heard has been with A’unKiH* WiW and
other showrs.
shows. Perhaps
I’erhaps some of the folks
_ 1_1_.ei__1
___
can
bring this word to the young
man.

^
Robert
‘’I*'''*

.. n,
__

Minstrela.

1—TT
^
^
W. B. Rhomes Is doing
stralph^t* and
producing on the Wardlow b'ty/ish «t(pper* Shrmr. Bertha Rhomes, Jennie Harge,
Mildred
Miiarea Harris,
warriH, Corzie
i orzie Harris
warns and J. H.
Wardlow are with the company.
It i..
is
one of the attractions on the Barlow Big
aKrv.*ge«
snows,
_
.
L.
B.
Holtkamp
has
reopened
his

piKiw 01 uv iwopic in traveling in iis own
Pullman.
They have a 15-plece band,
June 1 they played East St. Lr>uis. Mo.

si:nhi\r,ffrh£’‘s;ihS">’X”a -sf
r
Every
colored
perrormcr
that
has
played Elmira, N. Y., recalls the pleasant little hotel there. Mrs. Steele’s room-

1}
Oft «

tl

¥

has openea a larger Diace.
She will b«‘
glad U have her*^friends in the profesai..n
remember
the
change
In
location.
The 4’age ha.s stopped many times
in tlie former place, and we know the
high .standard Mrs. Steele Insists upon
maintaining.
A two-day picnic at Oakley Park, near
Cincinnati. hel
Field May
ly 16-17, which In spite
Cincinnati,

Allen
&
Stokes*
Darktoirn Bazaar
played the Howard Theater, Washing^^n,
D. C., week of May 25.
Harris and Tolliver are playing in tlie
Oklahorfia houses of the time with gr«,»t
success.
Chappie De Loatch is anxious to hear
from his brother of the team of De
Loatch and Corbin.
Chappie is at the
Grand Theater, West Palm Beach, Fla.
Joe Watts, who went to his home In
New Orleans because of the illness of
his mother, reports she has improved and
i;, out of danger,

Eddie Lemons’ mother is operating a
boarding house at 605 Mosher street.
Baltimore, and, to quote from a letter
from Al Wells, ’’She sets a mean table."
■
ttic Tasmanian Trio. Alfred Plzarro,
owner
has. Just concluded a 25 weeks’
tour of the’ West and returned to New
York.
Gi'orge Helms and Roscoe Wickham are in the act,
_
The Lafayette Theater. New York, has
changed hands.
Leon Breaker Is now
managingtthe house. Vaudeville and pictures, with occasional road shows, will
the policy.
Mrs. Marie E. V. Hurt has rejoined
the MmerEva Fay act.
Mrs. Hurt left
hpr home in Newark, N. J.. and is now
)„ Chicago after having played several
Mid-West cities since May 5.
Irving
Miller
has
liieorp«irated
the
Broadway Rastus Company with a capitalizatiun of |.■>.000.
F. R Miller, a
brother, and Rufus L. Perry, a Brooklyn
lawyer, are named as incorporators.
It
isI chartered in New York.
After the reguUir prformances with
the circus the S«'lls-Floto annex band
made an appearance at a midnight show
at the Bijou Theater, Nashville. May 21
as an added attraction to Sarah Martin
and a big bill.
It was a Jam-up night.
After a long period of darkness, during
which it was rumored that the theater
would be converted to other uses, we are
advised that the Douglas Theater. Raltimore, Md.. will be reopened under a new
maiiagement.
Rilly Pierce, booking agent, the Navex
Building, staged a one-night vaudeville
jirogram and dan.'e at Palace Garden,
New York. May 27.
Butterbeans and
Srsle h.'a.led the bm.
The Bobble Lee
iiT tne niertt of their Individual offerings, bi.nd furnished the music.

”h® '’h"w

...

prniiii,.t|,,n
In process of construction.
S"ine Ilf Inst season’s most successful
artists have ■ been n-engaged and rolT*:n>iils uill
June 22.
Th** nhf'W
^’ill travel In a fli^et of automoiiiloH.
Mr.
'talker advises that he Is holding mall
f'T a numh4T of the former members of
the eompnny and is anxious to have them
J** tvl ffir It.
John Gfrrradc Write,
,
I'.hn Gertrude
has
broken
a
long
Hi' nce t„ Inform ua that he and his
m.... Bivrrs
i.i- o|iened
..
. . .. ..
fXjie
April
25 -with the
o-'iu K. .Np.ncer Shows, and since th»t
...II.- Mil. I,,.,.11 lining very nicely.
They
h.ive i),.,.n playing tntm western Pennsyl¬
vania.
■
Th«
The Faihion Pkt*
Pkte Miniirtl,
Minitrel,
The BasMon Plate Mlnslr.ls with the
•it U. Iss Shows seem'to have bi-en havuig a Very happy existence.
While playU'g ''harleston, W. Va., Ihe people went
on an initing for a day and Indulged in
I hiisehall game, some great outdoor
cats’ and all of the other things that
makes up a picnic.
Rogers and Smith,
• liilllo McGrej;<>r, Jamca RImpeon and

f

appointed A. J. Marshall, of 407 Broad^^ay, In that city, as tlie S nior D< .ti-on
of a .New t'orner, where traveling Dcaenns will b<- l<M>ked after in the future,
May 2S-30 the team was in the Avon
Theater. Watertown, and under the gentie
care
of
Senior
Fred
Booker,
of
Corner *7.
-

Here and There Among the Folks

IVnter.

.Malone, Kelly and Ipreal went to Chi¬
cago.
O. Lowe, W. Mayes. K. Carr and
A. Jarrette were engaged with a musical
organization in Columbiia J. Nelson An¬
derson went to Maylield, Ky., and Major
Daniels to Indianai>olis.
"Slim” Austin takes temporary charge
of a tabloid group that his wife, Josie
Austin, organized in St, Louis prior to
taking ill. but will shortly Join Manzie
Campbell in a comedy-musical act. feaHiring the trombone and novelty drummlng.
r«n.tiirr Imnoriinr
Cirrn.
Conduct Imporcint on Spzrki Circus
During a recent visit to the Sparks
Circus The Page had a bmg interview
with ITof. Charles A. Holloway, conductor of the band and minstrel In the
annex. A casual remark as to the many
changes that have occurred in the jmtsonnel of his organization brought forth
some v»ry emphatic remarks concerning
the standards he maintains.
Prof. Holloway say." that he is able
to determine thru the usual channels ojien
■
to him the quality of' talent
possessed‘ ■by
an applicant for a place with his band
and minstrel, and upon this he bases his
determination to hire a given artist. JJe
admits, that the estimate of the character
ami the pereonal deportment must be
made from the conduct of each person
after they have Joined the show.
It is
b7 4.aiise of this that 80 many have signed
on \\\xh the Sparks annex band only to
d^monhtrate within a very brief stay ttot
they were not of the desired type for the
big. little f'how that makes a fetish of
good conduet that yields goodwill in the
towns play*d year after year.
Holloway declares that he is determined
that the Negro contingent shall not mar
the r.'putation of the show so long as
he Is in charge of that phase of Its
artiviiie.s and the glint in his eye showed
that he meant what he said.
T-.
,
i n< AlJDJma Minitrcu
The show has been doing an excellent
business thru Oklahoma, and the company has been quite happy save for the
gloom east over the troupe by the death
of the father of Terrance Erhart who
passed away in 8t. Louis.
The whole
show sympathizes with their coworker,
I’rof. Edward Howard, bandmaster, has
taken up songwriting with great eeriousness and has composed five numb* r" since the show op.'ni'd.
His last
sr.i'ion''. numN r, Barrel House Blues, ha.s
achieved considerable popularity.
.
played the Dreamland Theau-r, Tul.-ia, May 14-15
to a turnuway
hii.<.inesa and local comment wa.s v. ry
Mvorahle
I>'on (Ijasses)
Brown and
were
the
town
talk.
Stringbr'an”
Williams.
”P"rk
Clv'p”
< n.ipman. Bob Edmonds, Terrance F.rhart. Joe Means and Vernon Hughes are

Ing them nightly.
Prof. Williams* Band,
too, la receiving a nice volume of praibe.
-sAn anonymous trouper writes to praisi
praise
the
com
c John Francis shows minstrel company. Since we don’t regard unsigned
letters. The Page will appreciate a word
from some member of the company «ir
any authoritative source concerning

and T.nev

on. Kike and his wife are in the Koppin
Theater, Detroit, week of June 1.
_’’All mail received. Thanks.
Some resuits
G-'
It sliows
Its from a. small ad.
G-. '
what
do”
lat the old Billboard
BiUbonrd will do
”
Tlius
reads an extract from a communication
that Jules HcGarr sent in after the first
appearance of a small advertisement iie
had placed on the I’age.
Thank.s, Jub-s,
for the unsolicited testimonial.
»
-rW. Astor Morgan and Celeste Sampson were the artists who api>eared on a
Memorial program, with Hon. Emmett
Scott as speaker, at a service conducted
by the John C. Smith T’nlverslty Club,
of New York, In memory of the late
Pres’dent
Daniel
C.
Saunders at St.
James Presbyterian Church on May 31.
The Ma.sonic
T.knple Committee
of
Oakland. Calif., invites all Masonic performers playing on the I’acific Coast to
R^t in touch with
it with a view of
being
Invited
to
attend
the
groundbreaking ceremonies and hall incident to
beginning of the erection of a new
temple.
The Follow J/e Company closed in
Louisville, Ky., May IS.
The company
scatter^,
many
going
into
Chicago.
Sussie Sutton Brown, with several others,
remained in Louisville to put on stock at
the New Lyric Theater that has Just
been opened.
It is a very pretty little
house and is owned by colored people.
Larksburg Colony, the summer resort
project of Sumner Lark, the Brooklyn
theater owner. located 40 miles up the
Hudijon River trnm New York, will open
for the season May 30.
A bus line is
operated from Harlem under the dlrection of Richard Hosay.
Karle Cooke is
In charge of the publicity.
xhe Empire State Lodge No. 3, of
i p. P, O. Moose, held its third annual
memorial
service
at Salem
Methodist
Church. New York. May 24.
Rev. F. A.
(^uii).n delivered the sermon.
Samuel B.
Mitchell is the dictator of the lodge and
its secretary is Jos. ph Nell, theatrical
reviewer of The New York Times.
Snappy Colored Entertainers, the rec.'ntly opened musical b^>king office in
Chicago, seems to have gone into Immediate public favor.
Already th. y have
Iss'ked entertainer.s Into the LaSalle Hotel. West Side Sportsmen Club, the Rla.-kstone Hotel, the Edg»'brook Golf Club
and plated a hand at tlw Blue Chip Cafe,
Milwaukee, for the summer.
The Royal Theater. Columbia. S. C..

G.advs Webb and

Art Williams, conductor of the orchesPowell Inn, \\atervliet, N. *•. waa
^<••rio^l.'Nly Injured when
"’'ib him bdo * roadside ditch.
He
Is Improving. TJe
Tbc band has been carrymg on without him.
••'K
During the w««ek of May 5.6 the Douglas Theater at Macon, Ga.. underwent a
renovation and some interior decoration.
The vaudeville features of the bill were
,,..rl,u1a nf nictlire
nrocram
given
gUen brief
brief periods
periods of
or picture
picture program
program
between
etweon working
working spells.
spells.
between
The Fisk Jubilee Singers’ Quintet, comnosed of Mr. and Mrs. James Myers, Carl
J. Barlviur, Horatio O’Bannon and Ludie
Collins. Is meeting with success in
1’Rrls. where It ha*
IxTome a apt'clal
favorite of the .Xmerlcan colony.
■
Kike and Marion Gresham write to
state thja when pKaying t'hicago the
actor's >^uc la'st b<’t as to an eating
place that knows the theatrical a~netltes
te Bob Hayes’ place.” We pass the word

Us"f?rm.alX!n?g''^Iay^

friend of the Page, who has Iwcn
familiar
with
amusement
propositions
since the
I’an-Amerisince
the days
uays of
or the
tne Buffalo
wuii^o r
an-Ameri«an Exposition,
can
Exposition, to
to write
write to
to us
iw declaring
declaring
jrat **.
Wnnni.
highly profi^ble venture.
Kid
knows
p
m^iTv
Is a
good tip for someone with
** 5®?**
with money
money
enough to
enough
to turn
turn the
the trick.
trick.

M'.

_

News FrOm
From

NcWS

Australia

Australia

m.

(Continued from page 46)
Melbourne Motordrome recently.
Four cameras clicked during the
struggle and some fine
clo.seups
on¬
tatned. The picture haa obtained a wide
release thraout
Victoria.
thrai
Raymond Longford is back in town, hav¬
Raymond
ing eompleti
completed the outside work on his
log
new picture,

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
4
j
A Ckfd

A card 01
of Iht typo fiitod bolow will
coal $2 'iper inoortiwi n Mhoaco.
.
Ckante of addr.,,.
etc., always saamlaaibla.
•
Addreta Maoaccr,
Cla.aitttd Ada, 3f Opare
*
Place. Cioeinnati, atatiac that tba aopy Is
T
for JALMC
JACUON'8 PAOB UIT.

TMP
IIR
i nt \eVivie.»i^T
-npei*^2237 Sevisth Avesua, N«w Virk.
!•«.
MORRIS MCKINNEY. Sm.: SAM TOLSON. Mk>
v.ur
City HMduMrttri.
HMdfiCirttr.
Veur City

THE COMEDY CLUB

—
iiiiuTm

■■iiimiiwri tl

Ij|/A|l|p|l IM Mp ||| A I p I Y
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

flHIilLlI I III ifIL III n I L k I
roi .rfd Munlrlao* and Pfrffxperi.
Aoawrr quirk.
<;k\y ri RTis. r»r» C. strel. LrhiKhtxn. i»«.
■ mi
—^
WANTFO
_
, .
v ... ..

WANTED

Prnple for snull-towo nne-nizht atiiKli.
No bli-tiiao
«rt< n.nledL
Stale all you do and Inwrit «aUry I'ay
your o»n hoard.
Alw T.rM.
Acent. “MANAORH JACK 8

roMKiUANS, Gtronl iviuery.

I'Utt.w.

Evfnfsp?oU mUmiAM AMR MIKIMI

H corjrs of nice-looking ushers.
Iiouse has a six-piece orchestra.
'
.
Rudolph Oray and Arthur Scott havo
obtained Judjcnienta against Marino and
j.-^ster, former owners of Oil Scandals,
attraction that abruptly closed in the
Uifayette
Theater.
nW
York,
last
L.;»fayette
Theater,
New
month.
The amounts of the Judgments

ri

!•»

myrnV

Auduboo 33^S.

Acts and Managers
RawA

RRA
flllU
...
^**1
AyoclATjow .fw m
Ogo. **X Yoiaaw Bmidtas.

Trnm

were 1150 and $263.
M. Strassman was
^ waikcr’S mihstrcls wamt t*. e»o.i
the attorney for the complainant*. Juil^'e (-..nM-dUM. suw if you d. 'ihi» B.nd
Ci.rinot »nd
Hoyer. In the Municipal CouKt, rendered Trxmtiof*. te iioubi. B«nd ami Or-heura. oih»r wthe decision.
. sJ-l
_
"'J** 1^ ffntlomea Hotal <hi>«. traTclln* In a llert
^
.adana.
Bahnrula JuBa I,.
8b>.w
Harry
Fidler, who
who with
with his
his wife
wife is
is <s>on« Juiw j,
wa nay axpenaea aft« »ho« onen*.
Harry Fidler,
r.rm«nrnl Klftmo. 318 W <*th W.. Sloui City. I«
visiting his in'*ther-in-law in St
Louis,
advises that Bob Uussell, the old producer. is lu very bad health and th.it
('h-irles Turpin, owner of the Ihs'ker
Washington Theater, has sent the vetoran to H.d Springs for treatment
"Fid”
says that Turpin is treating Boh as he
would a brother and tluit Bob would like
OirU »lio <.»n (Jo •xinr JuKglln* or •rrt'hillr* wantr.1.
to hear from some of the sliowfolks.
to lak« training for hUh-rliM "nanrlii, in.l An
. '" '
Youm \i.n
batlc" Jirt.
Younc
Man .!»
alao arantnl Iw
lor mw
aamr
A
John J^ucker J*"*'
^
hl^lrtirr
oV’S HAKRIKL.
HAKRIKL. i'.8 W
w ll»ih
lu
awer hf
Irltrr
Or«
S
playing thru Northein
^ {* J* ji„ xait City.
ter from Ltlca discloses that Rucker has

Two Pretty Athletic
(Colored) Girls Wanted
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NEW YORK OFFICES

of the two. The managers asked for questionable atmosphere that helped
more one-night road shows. But what usher them in, because respectable peois a road show going to do after play- pie now go regularly to the cabarets
ing from Monday to Friday nights in- which automatically raised their status
elusive when it is denied Saturday and to comply with the new clientele. This
Sunday? Most of the house managers doesn't apply to some caliarets that de¬
claim they simply can’t let loose of pic- cent people do not frequent. Not so
tures on Saturday afternoons, Saturday long ago outdoor acts didn’t dream that
nights and the same Sunday. They may they would soon be playing half their
be right, speaking in money terms. But time in what are now called indoor
towns that want Broadway shows for shows—week and ten-«lav stainls at that.
matinee and night must have a road- Clubs are paying a higher wage than
show house that is open every after- ever before in their history for enternoon and night in the week when it isn’t tainers because their members go to the
playing a show, if Broadway managers Ix-st theater shows and demand as gix>d
consider putting out more shows. The at their club functions.
New York producers will put out just
Some people ought to get out of the
as many shows as they can make money entertainment business. So ought some
with. That is a foregone conclusion, bankers, dry goods men and house
Some veteran showmen believe the time movers change their occupation. The
is ripe for the old circuit days to come question of adjustment is a vital one.
back. They believe another institution There are tenors cutting meat and barilike
the famous
old Stair & Havlin
Cirtones driving
taxicabs. There are prima
•. •
...
...
...
_^
.
cuit is a public necessity. If it really donnas calling "cash" and comedians deis, signs will soon manifest
livering coal. It’s a question of timling
one’sJ level.
No persons with
V'isv
av wa.
wsui real
svaas cnvai
ll human beings should have one tertainment gifts can be kept back if
day of rest in seven. Broadminded they will plug for themselves persistently
men agree on that.
enough. The entertainment world is
But aren’t actors human beings? Ap- constantly changing and the openings it

A

Phone, Bryant 2434-5-6.
Kooma 309-10-11. 1560 Broadway, at 46th Street.

CHICAGO OFFICES
Phone. Central 8480.
Crilly Building, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta.

Encouragement From the Road

PHILADELPHIA OFFICEB
Phone. Tioga 1625.
906 W. Sterner Street.

A

fter all the talk that has been going around lately about the roail
not being what it used to be there is encouragement in the report
brought back by Otis Skinner, who has just closed his second
Reason of touring in Sancho Panza, to the effect that he <lid capacity
business almost along his route, which took in not only the principal
cities thrnout the country but also the many good one-night stands
that lay in between.
Of course, the name of Otis Skinner is almost a household word,
and his coming to any town is a theatrical event of more than ordinary
importance. He has developed his reputation and drawing power by
years of playing fair with the public and by his willingness to visit
cities and towns that other prominent artists consider unworthy of
their attention.
How many prominent Broadway actors can go on the road and
mean anything to the theatergoing public in the provinces? If the
play is not a big success their names have no power to draw the people
into the theater. Vet there are many fine artists who could in a few
seasons on the road cultivate a following that would not only repay
them handsomely in seasons to follow but would also help to bring
the road hack to the position it held in past years.
Mr, Skinner carried a company of 35 on his tour and the route
covered thousands of miles, yet the season was a money maker. In
reading Footlights and Speflights, written by Mr. Skinner and published
by the Bobbs-Merrill Company, one gets a faint idea of the years of
struggle that this noted actor went thru in order to become the ideal
of so many young men and women who are on the threshold of suc¬
cess in the theatrical world. Tuday Mr. Skinner is just as conscientious
in his work as he was while building a reputation. When his business
representative walks into the sanctum o*f the dramatic editor he is greeted
with pleasure and listened to respectfully, as the editor knows that
Mr. Skinner is an actor who never cheats. One play may prove more
popular than another, but as far as the actor is concerned the public
feels confident that it is going to get something to admire and re¬
member every time.
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rh St.
^dney, Australia. 114 Caatlereagb
lace.
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Editorial Comment
DV.ANCE agents
.... are up
- against the
hardest proposition nowadays that
they have ever met with.
It is the
difficulty of booking consecutive time
eVinwe
This oh
nhfor one-night-stand shows.
This
servation is a general one and does not
refer strictly to the summer season
when there arc practically no one-nightstand shows on the road.
What is
meant is the proposition as a whole for
the past two or three seasons. For at
lea.st that period of time house managers have complained that their patrons
were tiring of nothing but pictures all
the time or nothing but vaudeville bills
all the time or even of the combination

QUESTIONS
AND
ANSWERS
in

V- D.—A been PrinKle played the lead
Three Weeks.
I*

F.—At

present

niune.

time

we

have

i ^ j

■■

E. U.—Yoi/ might write Ann Pennine,
ton about that question.
Wc have no
records of her ever being with an A1
J Olson show.
B B.—Figures compiled during the last
five years by the picture producing com¬
panies reveaf that only one In 50.000
aspirants for movie stardom achieves suc¬
cess.
n. J. O.—The A1 O. Field Minstrels
y'*** rehearse at Columbus. O., during the
luftskl* raa wt e%f Tislar
a_
tour

wiVl**^b^the°^39thf" Nell" o^BHen" was
formerly of Bogart and O'Brien,
tl

*

1.^

a

best man at uie recent wedding o“Ka«?
Arbu-*-*---• Dorla Deane.
Arbuckle and
Vcs. tiiey
worked together in many pictures, and
w th A1 8t. John formed a very funny
trto.
'
W. S. L.—According to a recent ruling
by the American Federation of Musicians
no local has the right to charge a travel.
Ing member higher dues than the price
set for their own members.
Would ad¬
vise you to write the president or executive boa
board.

New Theaters
D. C. Suggs and N. Miras will erect
Negro motion picture theater at 6011.” Market
A#
609 K.
street, Greensboro, N. C.
J.
O.
Hostettler
of
the
Hostettler
Amusement Company announces plans for
the construction of a new theater building
in Grand Island, Neb., having a seating
capacity of 1.200. The new structure will
cost 1235,000.
Construction of a new theater building
ha*, been started at the corner of Breen
and Koseland streets, Brelting, Mich., by
O. W. Brassington, of that city. The
structure w-lll be completed during the
summer and will represent an Investment
or approximately 160,000.
Taft. Calif,, is to have a $200,000 thea¬
ter building which will be started early
In June and be ready for the first per¬
formance before the end of the year, ac¬
cording
to
Don
Lawhead.
secretarytreasurer of the National Theaters of
California. Inc., which dVgan'sation con¬
trols more than 25 playhouses in that
State,
including
the
Nile
Theater of
Bakersfield.
Work on the new theater to be built In
Slaton. Tex., has been started and it
progressing rapidly. The new show house
will ct>st approximately IIU.OOO and will
have a seating capacity of 700. fThe
large lobbies will be of marble wains¬
coting. with the floors, and large ladles'
restroom will be provided, together with
ample dressing rooms. A modern cooling
system will be installed, as well as a
complete and up-to-date heating system.
The new theater will be owned and oper¬
ated by Messrs. Custer and Napps.
The contract for a new theater to be
built In Burlington, N. C., has recently
been awarded to John H. W'ood of that
city. Work on the new structure will be¬
F*" Immediately and It Is hoped to have
h completed by November 1. The house

...
parcntlv some theatrical managers think

offers for real talent arc many.
But it
not.
sh.mld be rememhered that' ambition
Having a layoff or rest period of a and talent are two very different things. cap«c?ty*^of ^800."**'The promo"er7“an§
few days, a week, two weeks, a month
owners In the transaction are W
K.
or longer, and then working seven days
Experience has proven that a letter or
^

t ^

<4
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a week for a period of two, three, four
'
'
■ not beneficial
or five
months
or more, is

^
•.
II
t.-J
•
po.^tcard writer who keeps his identity
I. generally
..
under cover is
a .
"bad boy’\

to a person’s health, and it is bound to
lessen instead of improve his ability,
Can anybody deny that?
And would it lie any more unreasonable to say that a person who has eaten
heavily for a week or two could go
without food for the next month or
more without injury to his physical condition? Hardly.
So. just as there arc daily meals, there
a day of rest weekly—away
business cares and worries—no
difficult arrangements to....
.
.
ward that end may be.

Probably nine times out of ten it’s a
Txiomls J. Thompson, architect, of New
case of "axes to grind”.
Will "A Britain,
Conn., waa recently awarded the
CITIZEN” kindly step this way? Our
{Continued on page 81)
arm^ need exercising.
_ O. A. against the alleged "film trust"
Several inquiries have been received
results in raising the standard of mo¬
in recent weeks concerning the Adtion picture productions, it will be valu¬
visory Board of the theater that was
able to the public.
proposed at a meeting of the Actors’
Equity Ass^lciation several months ago,
What the Stampede is to the Calgary
and wc are pleased to be able to report
the Washington
that wc have learned from reliable (Can.) P'xhihition
private sources that this committer is i’.-State Ro<lco is to the Kittitas County
_..1.;_.1_
_1
_'
^rL^i
.117 V.kin.;
.n
o,
»» Ellcnsburg. Wash. The rodeo was

T

prominent Burlington business men. who
have realised the need of an up-to-date
playhouse for that city.

orr

Ki'e’n’.bL'’; S'r'Sn”'iS"'.sir;:;

_a success was it that immediately plans
he map of the show world changes
,
....
_
. ''■ere made to greatly enlarge the seating
with the chan<»es around it. Else
The
Province
of Alberta, Canada, is capacity for 1924. Following the 1924
the show world would not be a flexi¬
going
into
road
building
on
a
heavy
event it was found that enough profit
ble and mobile unit of the vicial struc¬
ture. Just a spell ago and professional scale. The prograih, which will require had been made to pay off all notes and
four years for completion, calls for an relieve the guarantors. Of course this
folk did not
of the legion ...
. ‘j;,,,--tvcnofYlO
could not have been possible had not
them that would lie employed as entertainers in the restaurants and at a good
.. .
^ c u.
« .u
n >r every one in the community put forth
wage. Cabarets are speedily losing the
If the propoted ngnt of the M. P. T. his best efforts.
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hat first impressions are aenerally
th>- most vivid rannot he dented. How
lilt' lilt and
i)'raonallty of
Ih iiry
IrviiiK Htruik an observer at first view
•.houlil l«- of interest to fhi.a* w lio ar*
;,.iii.in<il with all that pertains to the
t.iKe
Shakespearean drama. How
ilKl Ills manneiisma and hm art impress
—favorably or otherwise? How would
Miu <inii|>are him with o*her uiims—
imtably Kdwtn Booth? These are interestina uiiestions. and It Is to answer them
ilial 1 submit herewith my first Impre.-.
.•.lon.s of Henry Irving from a non-prot< >sieiial standpoint.

F

Magnttism

of

A

Bresdih

of

Conrrption

sad

Extrotioa

NOTHKR striking quality In the act¬
ing of n*nry Irving was the citmpl* teness of his assumptions, botii in
eonception and execution.
This is Hi*'
te.st of intellecttiHI strength.
It implie.s
an imaginative and analytical mind, rare
on the st.age, coupled with the physiial
qiiiilifieatlxns n**essary for the enibodiin<tit c*f his I’oneeptlons.
H*nry Irving
gave d stinet indlvliluality t*> uuh of the
three jiarts that I then saw him enact,
liOhesplerre. Corporal Brewster and Mathl.is.
Kmh was a well-rotinded and
harmonious performance, and yet how
finely iliffi-rentlated.
The terror-haunted
•uaihlas was a very different creature
from the vain and worldly Robespierre
eonfrouted
h.v a
howling
rabble, and
’ "n’"i‘-‘l Rri w-ster was a far cry from
eith* r.
No one by an.v ivossthiUty could
mist.ike them—Robespierre, foppish, egoiisti.-.ii. .M.'ithlas, rcrmirse eaten, dream
Tortured; Brewster, lovable even in his
ilxi.ig.j.
And liow the human nttrlhiifes
of * a* h w . re emphasized.
Rolx'splerre
Was not all monster. Affection for his
re.slded in his corroded heart,
•uaihlas was not all had. only his b'’tter
aiig.j was absent wlieti gri'ed for gain
i"i|ie|ied hltii on to murder.
And one
'•onI*l forgive the ehlldlshness of the old
•■orjHirai, bahhliiig in his senility, for h..d
ii* not done a brave de*d. the memory
or wlileli with dimming years usurp* iI his
later r*-e<i||eetlons?
All the.se thnug'uts
w.’re
strongly
forced
upon me
as I
"at*h<sl the art of Himry Irving unfold
witli sk'llftil and tnu-rrlng touch three
or the most complete and satisfying stage
portrayals It has heen mv good fortune
to see.
This unity and completeness of
a.ssnmptlon placed Irving, as If did Booth,
m the front rank of character actors.

B

A Comparison With Edwin Booth

By Henry S. Sanders

Irving

irst of all I wish to state right here
tliat lr\ ng w.is a magnetic actor.
Magnetism is the most precious gift
nn actor can jiosse.ss. With It deficiencies
are overlook* d,
mannerl.sms forgotten ;
uitliout It effort is powerless to attain
coinnianding rank.
Whatever the skill
anil experience of an actor. If he lack
this quality of fiersonal magnetism his
\Mirk is Ineffectual, colorless. When 1
haw Henry Irving many years ago he
held 11.y attention closely every minute
lie was on the stage. He dominated every
scene in which he appeared.
His was
the master touch. Despite uncouthness of
walk and gesture, a somewhat disagree¬
able voice and an eccentric style, his
.wiuiiathetlc personality pervaded and predo.min.ited over everything and carried
him safely thro the various scenes of
Kfils'spierre, in t^'hlch I had the pleasure
first to bee him. From his initial appear¬
ance to Ills final death scene every reh.iuiee of the actor’s art was brougiit
into requi.sition with an ease and deftness
rare on ilie stage.
A breadth of concep¬
tion and a facility of execution maiked
his performance.
I could at once under¬
stand and appreciate his greatness as an
aii"r.
K\ery great actor of the past has been
replete with magnetism. Thonia.i B>'tieiti'ii. i^pranger Barry, Barton Booth, in
their day actors of splendid power and
s.knowledged
reputation.
undoubtediv
cued a large sliare of their popularity
to the sympathetic element in their acting.
Psvid tiarrick.
the diversified
lmf>ers.'nator of both comedy and tragedy, and
an
actor of
wonderful
vivacity
and
power, exerted a remarkable effect upon
l.is aiide nee. whether In depl-dlng the
’air-diaun
dagger” in
Macbrth,
the
frinzy of Lear out In the storm or the
ii'tiiical piid cnment of some ludicrous
iharaiter.
Jolin Philip Kemble, a dis¬
tinctly cl.i.csic actor, with a phasing but
rather stilted style, cciidd at times deep¬
ly move his audii nee.
Kdmund Kean, the
most romantic figure In Kiigllsh theatriml ann.ils and the most intense and
meteoric of all aetors of frag>-dy, who
iiifu.s«d su. h vitality into ShyliK k. Rich¬
ard. Othello and Sir <5IIes Overreach,
and wh' se worderfuJ genius still exerts
a powerful Influence up<>n modern tragic
a. ting in the traditions of the stage, was
cNeirieaily
magnetic
and swayed
his
audience as no other actor has been
able to do.
And
the elder and the
V'liinger Biv'th both had a full share of
that
niyvterlous
attribute that
is the
t 'uree
of
Inspiration.
It is
the one
duality in orator, preacher, sing*'r or ac¬
tor that hold.s the gar*', entrance* the
mind and moves the heart.
That Henry
Irving possess* d personal magnetlitin in
a large degree cannot be nuegtioned, and
su<-h
pos.sesslon
afforded
a
"raison
d'etre” for his greatnes.s.
His

HENRY IRVING

His Pantomimic Art

I’T were 1 asked what, above every•hlng el.se. impressed me the most
^forcibly In witnessing Irving for the
jli’n, time
I sh*>tild at once and unn“s|fatlngly ssy that It was his wondert'll pantomimic action, his pictorial art. If
J may use that expression. Never have

V

I stten this so graphically exemplified in
other actors. There was a largeness of
action, a sure command of gesture in his
acting. Kvery movement made a picture,
every posture told Us story, every gesture
was pregnant with meaning, every ex¬
pression of his strikingly intellectual face
revealed the passing mood within.
A
deaf person mignt understand Irving and
appreciate the import of each situation
in which he was plac*-d. This pantomimic
art is exceedingly uncommon on the stage
and was to me another proof of Henry
Irving's greatness as an actor.
Hit Limitations. Mannerisms of Spceeb and
Movsmrnt and Dtficirncits of Voice
and Tragic Power

B

t'T Henry Irving was not perfect. He
liad bis limitutinns, mannerisms, der.'*'ts.
His
acting
had
not
the
siiiipikity, d re«.tnes8 and fluency of that
of Kdwin i:**oth. eo entirely free from
affectations of any kind. His eccentricities
Were somewliat of u bar to complete en¬
joyment, but I did not find them so
blatant and pronounced as criticism had
led me to exp» t.
It was greatly to
Irving's credit that with handicaps of
voice and be.iring and certain inherent
mannerisms he was able to attain to
such skill in rendition of characters, and
it illustrates what study and indomitable
will can accomplish.
His voice was not alw-ays plea.xing. It
had not the witchery of Kdwin Booth's
finely
modulated
organ,
eo
clarionlike. so resonant with feeling and pas¬
sion, so crisp and incisive in its Head
tones, so low and profound in Us dti».'P<*r
chest notes.
It could not command the
trumpet tones of passion or even the
thrilling cadences of pathetic utterance.
It could not awe you as did the voice
of Booth In the dagger scene in Machrth
or chill you with the ti’rror of that livid
banquet scene that Booth could act so
marvelously, nor do I believe It could
have molted you wit'h the pathos of Le.ir
over the body of Cordelia or have ex¬
pressed
the
frenzy
of
a
B*-rtuccio
clariorlng for admittance to his Im¬
prisoned daughter.
It was vvak In cali¬
ber, limited- in range. It lacked the full¬
ness and resonam-e so noticeable in the
elder SalvUii. so harmoniously displayed
In Sonnenthal. so nquisitc to the vo<-al
equipment of any actor essaying tragedy.
His voi alization vv.is jerky, unrhythmical
and sometiim-s
inarticulate.
It jarred
tip*>u ears attuned to finer readings. It
missed
the po. try
of
words. It
was
eminently natural, hut prosaic.
And yet
his voice could move you strangely at
times.
Witness that cdinulative scene
of his in the third act of Robespierre in
wlvh every utterance was surcharged
with deep emotion. For parts like Robes¬
pierre,
Mathias,
Corjxiral
Brewster,
Shvlrnk and Louis XL which latter two

roies I afterwards saw him enact, it
c*iuld answer every demand,
but how
could
it do
justice
to the
poetry
of
Othello
or
Xlacbeth,
the
speculative
philosophy of Hamlet, in which albeit
lie was much ad’iiired in Kngiand. or the
tremendous pas** on of Lear? He also im¬
pressed me upon his first entrance in
Robespierre
a.s
rather
unc*.‘Utli and
"outre” in walk atid bearing, but I noti ed that tills impression was somewhat
clpell'd in later scenes until finally
li s very mannerisms seemed to merge
into the part and aid in ttie illusion.

W

A Comparison With Booth

AS Henry Irving a greater actor
than Kdwin Booth, tlie highest exjKiiient of histrionic art our stage
has produced, the model of all that is
f.iiest and truest in acting and the most
noble and gentle i.i manhood, the idolized
of the An.erican stage, the repository
of the genius c' his illustrious father,
and an actor of iiigh aims, irreproachable
<or.du*,t. iiiode.st behavior and beneficial
example?
I jiropose under this heading
to institute sonvthing of a comparison
between the incthod.s of the two artists
and prove to you why I b«-lleve Kdwin
Booth was all In all the greater actor.
I’nderstand. this is simply my personal
opinion.
Others may differ with me—
some undoubtedly will.
Booth was distinctly a tragedian.
A
magnificent equipment was his for the
stage. Possessing a well-knit and pliable
frame, a most graceful and princely
carriage, a face
of great melancholy
beauty and expressiveness, a voice of re¬
markable range and power, and a mind
Intuitivi l.v keen and richly and somberl.v
imaginative, he was eminently fitted for
tragic assumptions.
But above and be¬
yond all of these possessions there was
one quality in his ac ting that gave it
stipereniinence. and that was the power
of enkindling emotions in the hearts of
his
audience.
Now.
however
much
Irving Interested and delighted me. I
deny posltix’ely that he moved me deeply.
I was filled with admiration for the
actor’s art.
The variety and range of
his facial
expression, his
illuminative
ge.sttires. his splendid technique, did not
escape me, but I was not thrilled with
the terrer of his Mathias or even melted
by the pathos of that fine scene In
Robespierre betweerr father and son. My
eyes were too bus.v, m.v mind too active
for my heart to be enthralled.
No other actor ever posses.sed for me
the charm
that Edwin Booth exerted.
Who that has ever seen this actor can
forget him in certain of his great mo¬
ments?
The very spirit of Shakesp<-are
seemed to pervade his work, giving to It
that subtle and indefinable charm that
we experience in reading the plays of
the Bard of Avon in the quiet of our

Agents JdD,vnee
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Commumcation$ to 1560 Btotdwty, New York, N. Y.)
Brriiird

Sobfl's

Logic

Bernard Sobel ( T P. U. O. .\.) has
h«'en sutficlrntly successful as a press
representative to put L«uic the 14Hi In
all the New York dailies and Sundays
and bring forth nn Invitation to B*'rnard
from the advertising staff of The New
York Timr.t to tell them how he does It.
and Bernard r«'st>onded May 10 with an
address that was as full of logic as the
Cosmopolitan Theater is full of patrons
at every perfonnance of Zicgfeld’s Louie
the Ht\.

Dc

Angdis

Czpf-Codding

Phil De Angelis. who operates a hlllivMitiiig plant in New York, sin-clalizing
in the billing of featured films in Broad¬
way theaters. ac*-*>mpanied by Mrs. De
Angelis, motored fr*>m New York to Cape
Cod for a short vmatlon and on return
sto|'p*'d off at N'-w Haven to visit Mr.
an*1 .Mrs. Jimmie Powers, old-time friends,
jimm'e having billed Broadway for the
Coltmibln Theater long ere he be*'amo a
company manager of burlesque shows and
later a manager of New Haven theaters.

Al Hirt Vicationing
A1 Hart, who 0|>erate.v a hllliKisting
plant at ^in Diego. Cnllf., spi'ciallilng
in billing for the Hippodrome. Strand.
Isis, Oalety. Illusion an<I Cabrillo tluuiters.
Dreamland
and
Keran’s
Boxing
Arenas, and Camp Kearny Athletics. San
Diego
Stadium.
C*wonado
Golf
Club,
Lower California Jockey Club and many

other special events in San Diego. Calif.,
has heen on Columbia Corner, New York,
for the past week, renewing acquaintance
with ointiniers who piloted shows along
the Pacific Coast more than 20 years ago.

Brooklyn Bilirrs
Frank Metzger Is handling the publicity
for I^oeW’’s Borough Park Theater. Frank
owns and controls everything in and
around the Borough Park section.
Jim Dailey is at the Gaiety Theater,
handling ail of the publicity for this house
with his crew of two men.
Ben Roeden Is handling the publicity
for several houses In the Brownsville sec¬
tion.
Ben is on the go at all times and
will be located this summer at Bergen
Beach in the Bergen Hotel, in which he
has some Interest.
Bert Russell Is with the Loew Palace
Theater, spreading publicity among the
natives in
Brownsville and East New
Y'ork.
Levy Brothers are iwith the Lib*'rty
Theater and several other small houses In
Brownsville.
Louie Stroubel Is back at the Majestic
Theater after an attack of pneumonia.
Dick Martin is down In the Bath Beach
section at the Culver Theater
Charles Aikens is at Ixvew’s Breevoi'rt
Theater. Charles is some hustler with his
deck of cards under his arm. picking out
sp.aoe and getting what he wants.
Fddle PvM'ker, the grand old man at
Loew’s Pulton Theater, has the habit of
(Continued on page 81)

room.
No one could watch and not be
moved by the beauty and inspiration of
his acting. There were moments in hi.s
Hamlet, Richelieu.
Othello, lago, Bertuccio. Richard and Macbetli that were
illuminated with the radiance of genius,
and such moments are limned upon my
memory In bright and ineffaceable colors.
Who that has seen Booth in the ban¬
quet scene in Macbeth will ever forget the
expression of abject terror depicted in
voice and face and trembling figure that
seemed to conjure up the actual presence
of the murdered Banquo in his vacant
chairj His embodiment of that scene
thrilled me as no other acting has done,
and even now its memory is a haunting
one.
The livid terror expressed in his
rendition of the line, "Hence, horrible
shadow; unreal mcK-kery, lieiu e,” I can
never forget.
Nor will they fail to recall
the lesser beauties of his rendering of
this arduous role, perhap.s the most dif¬
ficult of all parts to portray properly by
reason of its supernatural atmosphere—
his expression of face in the last act gaz¬
ing upon his "fruitless crown”, his readiM of "Then comes my fit again.” his
"Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow
creeps In this petty pace from day to
day, ’ his "Canst thou not minister to
a mind diseased?”
How finely did his
voice In the dagger scene make real and
palpable the wavering doubt, the awe¬
some fear, the settled conviction of im¬
pending doom, the mystery of nature and
the
horrors
of
supernatural agencies.
How low and deep and reverberating was
hi.s delivery of "Now o'er the one-half
world nature seems dead."
It carried
one's soul into the very spirit of the
night and Into the chamber of Macbeth’s
conscience-tortured heart. Or do yon re¬
call that affecting scene In The (•’ool's
Kevenge
b«-tween
Bertuccio
and
his
daughter Fiordelisa to which Booth gave
such unutterable pathos that it seemed
not to need spoken words to express the
rrief and loreiiness of his heart, or that
liter scene where, to gain admittance to
his pent-up daughter, he simulates a
jester’s mirth with breaking heart? Do
you bring to njlnd his rendering of the
curse of Rome in Richelieu, one of the
most spontaneously Intense exhibitions of
elevated pontifical rage the stage has
witnessed, or the many lesser beauties
of that most perfect of all his assump¬
tions, with the possible exception of h%
lago, or the diabolical expression of hi.s
face in his final exit in that latter char¬
acter. or the sardonic humor, sinister
aspect and unalterable purpose of his
Shylock. or the tremendous passion of
the closing scene of his Sir Giles Over¬
reach. or the melodions rendering of the
"Farewell” speech in Othellot And, above
all. can you ever forget the pervasive
melancholy and Illusive charm of his
Hamlet,
with
ItJ moments
of
tragic
power, esi>ecially in the ghost scenes or
at the consummation of the play scene,
with its Intense outburst of almost In¬
sane hilarity, "tVhy, let the stricken deer
go weep”; his soliloquies therein, de¬
livered
as
no
other
actor could,
so
naturally, spontaneously and with such
splendid climax ; (lis re.splrated exclama*
tfon. ''.\ngels and ministers of grace, de¬
fend us.” rising in crescendo from awe
hnd subdued emotion to resolute entreaty;
the sustained power and pathos of his
clo.set scene, or the quiet effectiveness of
his acting In the graveyard scene? Booth's
Hamlet, when he was at his best, was a
masterpiece of acting, rounded and com¬
plete and as clearrut as a cameo, replete
with inspiration and full of subtle har¬
monies.

f

Rut why go further? 'When Booth's
f«M‘lings were aroused his acting was
characterized by the highest genius, being
an exhibition of tense and febrile pas¬
sion, power and pathos entirely beyond
the range of Henry Irving’s capabilities.
Booth also had the most ideally perfect
face for tragi'dy. Brilliantly intellectual,
profoundly sensitive, highly chastenend
and imaginative, deeply melancholy, and
mo.«t striking in its firmness and con¬
centrated power of expression, it was
capable of portraying every movement of
the mind and every emotion of the heart.
No inannerism.s could be charged up
against the acting of Booth. Hi.s art was
singualrly free and flowing and unconstrain*'d. Whether in straight parts like
Hamlet or Othello or In strongly denoted
chara'der roles such as Shylock, Richard.
Richelieu or Bertuccio, hi.s acting was al¬
ways simple, natural and direct.
The
eloi'ution
of Booth
was
iterfect.
He
seemed to grasp intuitively the author’s
conception.
Never an awkward Inflection
or a misplaced emphasis distorted the
meaning of words.
His reading of the
lines of Hamlet and lago was an educa¬
tion In the art of delivery. It was a
pleasure to listen to him.
It might h*
said thot to sp*-nd an evening with Boot'
was to learn more of the philosophy atef
poetry of Shakespeare than could bgained thru long and assiduous closet
study.

A

In Conclasion

S a character actor considered-strict i.
as such I should say that Henry Irt
vtng was a more finished artist that,
was Kdwin Booth, but in the domain ol
tragedy I think we must concede the lat¬
ter to have b*'en the greater actor, fot
the requirements of tragic parts are so
mti'-h more severe.
The sustained power
and Inspiration of Booth’s acting, the
qii.iitty and range of his voice, the beauty
of his eloctitlon, the variety and com
pleteness of his assumptions, the aim
jiiicitv and directness of his art. his in
teii«><-ttial grast> and his entire freedom
from mannerisms or affectations of any
kind must give him pre-eminence as
actor over Henry Irving.
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M. P. T. 0. A. Directors
To Meet at New York

JOSEPH M. SEIDER

Payment of Dues Needed To Fi
nance Program Adopted at Mil¬
waukee—Play Date Pledge
Cards Mailed Out

COMMUNICATIONS
NEW VORK

TO

OFFICE

Using Presentations
To Build Up Program
Colony Theater,
New York,
Changes Policy When Only
Available Pictures Fail
To Pull Big Business

New York, May 30.—The next step
in the fight against the “Big Three” will
take place here next week when the
newly elected board of directors of tinM. P. T. t). A. meets.
Incidental to the
session L,. M. Sagal, treasurer of the or¬
ganization, is making an energetic effori
to collect dues.
In a letter sent to each
member of the association he points out
that the fiscal year ct)mmence.« June I
and that funds are needed immediately
to carry out the program of definite busi¬
ness plans voted by the delegates to tlie
Milwaukee convention.
The M. P. T. O. A. has also sent to its
members play date cards on which they
are a.sked to ‘‘give a greater percentage
of their play dates to the independent
producers and distributors than ever be¬
fore.” This is part of the work of the
newly organized Bureau of Trade and
Commerce which has been formed to
Prtsident of M. P. T. O. of New Jeriey
promote business relations between the
and recently elected member of the board
Independent theater owner and the in¬
of directors of M. P. T. O. A., who
dependent producer and distributor.
is actively engaged in planning a splendid
In part the letter reads:
time for the theater owners who at¬
“There will be plenty of independent
tend the annual convention scheduled for
pictures of the highest quality. You have
hundred.s of play dates.
See to it that a
Atbury Park, N. J., for three days
proper proportion of these are given to
this month.
these quality Independent picture.'*.
Fill
»>ut the enclosed card and let your con¬
science be your guide.
Remember that
every play dale given to a producer-dis¬
tributor-exhibitor is a brick In a theater
In c»)mpelltlon with you or a fellow ex¬
hibitor.
Do not be shortsighted.
Look
ahead and encourage the independent
Columbus. O., May 30.—The work of
producer and distributor to make better Will H. Hays as “dictator” of the motion
and better product by your active, per- picture industry was the subject of much
itonal supiiort of play dates this year.
public controversy this week between of¬
Unless they get this assurance from you ficials of the board of Christian education
they cannot remain in business and with¬
of the Presbyterian Church in the United
out the independent producer and dis¬
States.
Attacks upon Hays’ leadership
tributor what hope has the independent made by Rev. Hugh Charles Scanlon, gen¬
theater owner? Your interests are Insepar¬ eral director of the departnu-nt of public
able and by helping each other you help ,moral welfare, board of Christian educa¬
yourself.
tion, were disavowed and declared unau¬
“Your play dates properly filled mean
thorized by Rev. Hugh Thomp.-'on, pastor
life to your theater in that your screen of Shadyside Church. Pittsburgh, who is
is adequately tnipplied with product. Y’our
president of the board.
The discussion
play dates equitably distributed among occurred at the 137th annual general as¬
Independents mean money to those pro¬
sembly of the church.
ducing and distributing torcee which are
Hays is chairman of a committee which
doing most to keep you in business, money
is arranging to launch a campaign f<>r
which will enable them to continue to
$15,000,000
for Pre.sbyterian ministers’
do so.
Dr. Scanlon, in his report on
“Disregard the ‘baits’ that will be held pensions.
the
motion
picture
industry, charges that
out for your play dates by producer-dis¬
“hundreds of grossly immoral pictures
tributor-exhibitor concerns.
Every play
date you give them weakens the in- are daily shown bv the motion picture
producers of America,
of which
Mr.
Idependent producer and distributor. Be
Hays is adviser.”
The statement con¬
K real independent by supporting the indemns
Hays,
declaring
that
he
condones
Mi-pendent and return the pledge card to
m-)
pronyitly.
We
will
soon
have and defends the producers of these pic¬
momentou.s news for you regarding our tures, and asks him to name the objec¬
tionable films which he has succeeded in
bureau of trade and commerce, and will
having debarred from the screen since he
also Send you a complete list of all those
producers and di.stributors who have af¬ took his present office in March, 1922.
Rev. Mr. Kerr, in defending Hays,
filiated them.selvef> with us, so that we
said: “The board has been working in
can bring to them the greatest possible
synipafhftic co-operation with Mr. Will
help and assistance.”
Hays and there is no conflict or ml."understanding
between
the
hoard
of
Christian education and Mr. Hay.s.”

Tax-Free Music Exclusively
In Broadway Picture Score
New York. May 30.—For the first
time in the history of motion picture
exhibitions on Broadway a feature
was shown at the Itlulto Theater last
week at which the accompaniment
was compo.sed exclusively of orlKinal
music and played fr»)m a tax-free,
piano-organ music score book.
The
film wa.s Vitagraph’s Haree, Son of
Kazan. The book contains 39 original
'compositions by Michael Hoffman of
the Tax-Kcee Fllmusic Company, this
city.
The \pcore Is the initial is¬
suance
under
Vttagraph’s
tax-free
music cue service which will accom¬
pany all forthcoming productions.

Community Film Association
Commences Its Second Season
Chicago, May 30.—Five thousand mer¬
chant and banker members of the Comnuinity Aniu.sement Association are cociperatlng with the directors of the or¬
ganization in bringing motl«>n pictures to
the small towns of the Northwest.
This
week marked the opening of the se< ond
sea.'on
of
the
assooiation'.s
activities
which were planned under the direction
of W. R. Frank, a Minneapolis busines.s
man.
‘Two of the objects of the or¬
ganization are to increa.se trading at
home and provide the residents of the
rural districts with additional educational
and entertainment benefits.
The several hundred towns on the as¬
sociation’s schedule have been divided
up into circuits of six each, an operator
being in charge of each.
For every 19
circuits there la a field manager who
sees that all programs are run as an¬
nounced.
Each of the six towns In a
unit has one night each week assigned for
its outdoor performance.
‘The town’s
t’how occurs on the same night of the
week thruout the summer and there will
be no Sunday performances.
‘The pro¬
grams, which are varied, contain a fea¬
ture, a comedy, one or two reels of in¬
dustrial
advertising
film,
semieducational In nature and dealing with prod¬
ucts handled by local merchants, and a
short strip concerning some phase of
agriculture, furnished by either the State
or Federal Government.

Church Board Head Disavows
Attacks on “Dictator” Hays

School for Theater Managers
Planned by Famous Players
New YorkyMay 30.—Establishment of
a .school of training for motion picture
theater managers is announced by Fa¬
mous
Players-Lasky,
statement
being
made that the sessions will be held at the
Rivoli Theater.
The school will hold its
initial session August 15, and will gradu¬
ate Its first class February 1,
1926,
the second term, opening Immediately
afterwards.
The school will oe under the sup*rvision of Harold B. Franklin, director of
theaters for Famous Players-Lasky. aiul
under the personal direction of one of tlie
department’s experts.
Its administration
will be taken care of by an executive
council which will work with a board of
directors including some of
the ' tHe**
"known men In the industry. Students, in
studying every phase of theater op<-ratlon, will l>e assigned to various ta.sks
which afford an Intimate training. Among
the subjects to be taught arc: Uclations
with the public, music, projection, pres¬
entations and Prologs, exploitation and
advertising, gfmd-will buildings, programs
and theater a<'counting.
Apiillcants for admittance to the school
must be between the ages of IH and 2S
and of good Hp|M*arance.
Altho college
graduates are especially desired the ap¬
plications of high school graduates who
have unusual qualifications will be ac¬
cepted.
Applications mu>< be filed Ih*tween July 1 and lT>, and Interviews witli
th«m w’ill be held between August I
and 10.

St. Louis Exhibitors Elect

St. Louis, May 30.—Joseph Mogler ha.«»
been again named president of the Exhibitor.s’ League of St. Louis for the 12lh
time.
He is the proprietor of the Mogler,
Excello and Bremen in North St. I»uis.
Other new ’ officers of the organization
are: Vtve-president, Fred Wehrenberg;
financial secretary, W. O. Reeves; treas¬
urer, Oscar Lehr.

New Films on Broadway
Week of June 7,

McIntyres

in

Chicago

f'hleago.
May
2*.—H.
C.
McIntyre,
veieran motion picture proilueer of Australls, and .Mrs. .Milnlyie
stopped off
here yesterday.
.Mr. .Meinlyr*- Is said to
»,wn the largest chain «,f theaters In
Australia and New Zealand.

Fhlcago, May ,30.—Jack Haag is now
manager of Ascher’s Forest I’ark Thea¬
ter,
Me formerly managed the CosMiopolltan Tli«‘uter
on the south side.
.Marcel Bra/.ee Is the new manager of
tlie <'osmopolitan.
I
Fred tiartinan, formerly manag«'r of
v;irlous Ah<-1i«t theaters, Is now general
manager of the Jeffrey 'Theater on tlie
soiitli side.
V’ernon Heaver Is the house
manager. Tlie th»-ater shows plctun-s the
first four ilays and vaudeville and plclures thi- last three.
Harry Oreenman, who op<>ned the Monroe Theater for Fox, is now manager of
Loew's State. 8t. Louis,

i
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‘Scandal Proof”

ICKITS S22SE

Ki'Xh Scandal Proof very nearly be.om>» « ntt:rlalnment proof becauiMX of its
laiiiiliar atory.
The work of its star,
Sliirli y Mason. Is the brlfthtest spot in
the film, which can be rated as only a
(air aiidifiice picture.
It will prove dull
to discrinilnatlnK moviegoers, but stands
a chance of pleasing in the smaller thea*
The script provides that Grace Whitmy. dealer in OrlenUl antiques, is ac¬
cused of the murder of Monty Brandster wealthy idler.
The facts of the
case' are that he was stabbed by his
sweetheart, who was Jealous of him be¬
cause of his Infatuation for Grace.
At
the trial
she
is
exonerated
by
the
testimony of Herbert Wyckoff, who testi¬
fies that she left the. Brandster party
before the murder occurred. Being of a
.sympathetic nature he thus commits per¬
jury, as he believes that the girl is really
responsible for the crime.
Grace changes her name and goes to
New York, where he becoines a nurse at
the home of Reed Hollister, whose wife,
Lillian
is carrying on an affair with
Dick Thorbeck.
Wyckoff’s snooping sis¬
ter visits the Hollisters and brings about
the discharge of Grace. Thorbeck, who
has embezzled money, tries to persuade
Lillian to run away with him.
As the
husband goes to his wife’s room to learn
who .“he IS with, Grace generously takes
her place and allows Lillian to escape
disgrace.
Wyckoff,
despite
the
com¬
promising situation, announces
his de¬
termination to marry the girl and all ends
Mason
continues her excellent
work in the role of Grace Whitney. pla>ing it with thoro understanding.
John
Hoche as Wyckoff is competent, and
Freeman Wood, who is killed off early in
the story,
does
his
part
as
Monty
Brandster capably.
Others In the cast
are ILizel Howell. Frances Raymond,
Huth King. Edward Martindeh Joseph
Striker. Billy Fay and Clarissa Selwynne.
The direction by Edmund Mortimer is a
good job.
The captions and photography
are normal.
Reviewed
at
Fox
projection
room.
Footage of film, 4,400.

The Price of Pleasure’

DIAGRAM‘-oADVANCE SALE RACKS
tar fOfmt mohiy • ouicntsr tfuvnrv- cooffcmfss oimbanhid
and not enlirely unusual to movie audl*
ences.
Henry King
King does well fwith
M-ith the
direction except in one instance, when a
couple, after *a severe wetting in the
<K‘ean and a night spent in a seashore
shack, appear next morning with the
same clothing in perfect condition.
Both
the captions and camera work are of a
high grade.
The efforts of the cast are
weakly satisfactory.
Ellen Linden returns after a Parisian
education
to find her father ill and
t)<)verty-strk-ken.
She secures a jiosition
In a brokerage office and interests the
firm (both of the members are interested
in her personally, despite their matri'
monial connections) in Tom Galloway’s
plan to place his popular soft drink on
the market on a large scale.
A number
of sequences show the elder of the duo of
brokers endeavoring to make love to Ellen
and dullne.ss is donated the story by a
treasure hunt which leads up to a situa¬
tion.
Ellen and one of the partners.
William Linden, figure in an accident
wihen their flivver leaves the highway
and dips in the sea.
They are untile to
return home until next morning and. of
course, that’s scandalous.
Linden’s wife
threatens to divorce him but changes her
mind for no visibly important reason.
When Linden learns that Ellen is In love
with Galloway he promises as a wedding
present his f!nan(*lal support for a com¬
pany to manufacture the young man’s
beverage, having previously rejected such
a plan when he found that Galloway re¬
garded the girl affectionately.
Miss Terry doesn’t overburden her role
as Ellen with much acting, but as ever is
charming.
Ernest Gillen is good enough
in a straight part and James Neil and
Henry Knlker are suitable as the philan¬
dering brokers.
Other players are Mar¬
garita
Fischer.
Lawson
Butt.
Aggie
Herring, De Sacla Mooers. George Periolat, Lucille Hutton. Arthur Hoyt and
Malcolm Denny. The picture is based on
the story by Arthur Somers Roche.
Reviewed at Rialto Theater.

'Just

a

Woman’

Uaivcful
First National
the Price of Plcaaure, in which Uni¬
versal presents Norman Kerry and Vir¬
ginia Valli, is an entertaining drama
which deals with a girl who wanted one
week of happiness, got it and then de¬
sired more.
It is well acte«t and well
directed and the theme Is one which has
a broad appteal.
Its camera efforts and
captions, ma^ of which are slangy, are
both good.
The picture, which is made
from the story Clinerino
Finfferg, by
Elizabeth Holding and Marion Orth, la
suitable for all houses.
Garry Schuyler, in quest of adventurewanders into a department store and
overhears Llnnie Randall, a clerk. expres.s
her wish for a taste of pleasure.
He
proves to be wealthy.
For one week they
seek amusement and at the end of the
period he has fallen In love with her.
They marry and thus shock his aristo¬
cratic mother and sister. The girl, learn¬
ing of their distaste for her, runs away
and Garry, In searching for her in his
roadster, accidently runs over her.
At
the hospital apparently she dies and the
sho<'k gives her husband brain fever.
A
wonderful operation, however, saves Lln¬
nie, an<l when she recovery her husband,
believing her dead, is in Europe for his
health.
Linnie becomes a dancer and also a
mother.
An attorney for Mrs. Schuyler
• rk's to Induce her to place the child in
its grandmother's care but falls.
Garry
returns to New ')'ork.
Using Llnnie’s
^nrlng p.artner the attorney plans a
irameup on the basis of which he intends
to obtain a divorce.
Garry learns that
his wife is alive and goes to her anarttn-nt it) time to upset the trick and the
anticipated happy reunion follows.
Miss Vain makes Llnnie all that can
be ne.sired of this character, ohiM>rving
proper restraint Ihniout the performance.
Norman K*erry Is sincere as Schuyler and
i^uise Kasenda. as Llnnie’s unvarnished
friend. Is excellent.
Other fine work la
contributed by Kate Lester. George Fawcett. T. Roy Barnes, James O. Barrows
and Marie Astaire.
Reviewed at Piccadilly Theater.
Footaifp of film, «,«18.

First National's adaptation of Eugene
Walter’s
r’alter’s stage play. Just a Woman,
TFoman. Is
just a picture that is commonplace and
that lacks distinction of any kind.
The
picture, which parades the matrimonial
difficulties due to a bad-acting show girl,
will flop in the lower-class houses and
will prove a fair number for the larger
theaters.
The
cast Isn’t
bad,
but too
much
shouldn’t be expected of It owing to the
wishy-washy, tiresome story.
No fault
can be found with the photography, but
the titles are largely of the familiar
variety.
Irving Cummings, who held the
megaphone over the picture, seems to be
better at acting than directing.
George Rand, who boards with Robert
and June Holton, invents a new steel
process which thru June’s cleverness is
sold for a healthy sum. Prospects of
getting
some
of
this
money
causes
Clarice Clement, vamping miss of the
legit., to Interest herself In Robert. When
her attentions are discovered June orders
her to leave her husband alone. Clarice
begins to arouse Robert’s suspicions of
Rand’s relations with his wife, and. in
order to bring about a divorce squabble,
"frames’’ Rand and June. This la accom¬
plished
by the use of an
ape which
frightens the wife into Rand's arms and
thus aHords a flashlight picture for evi¬
dence in the divorce trial which follows.
But
Robert,
upon hearing
his wife’s
festimonv, believes she Is telling the truth.
He denounces the vamp and returns to
court and seeks and secures his wife’s
forgiveness.
June Holton Is played by Claire Wind¬
sor. who Is beautiful If not very effective
In the role.
Conway Tearle Is cast as
her husband whom he makes frown consldcrsble.
Percy Marmont Is able as the
friend of the family, but the role does
not draw much on nls souroe of acting.
Dorothy
Revere
Is an
authentic and
prettv vamp, and Edward Oribbon makes
ner beetle a comical character.
Reviewed at Strand Theater.

^The Fighting Demon’

‘Any Woman’

F. B.

Piramoant
How two flirtatious brokers try to
with their attractive filing clerl* is
Illustrated In Any Woman, Paramount
Pleture, which provides hut little in the
way of entertainment.
There Is only one
v*i
ihe cast, that of Alice 'ferry.
small-town audiences
''•In hp bored hy the film, but it will be
fairly diverting In the larger
treaters.
It will be ^st used as a pro¬
gram picture.
The plot Is loosely built, unlntereitlns

I

o.

South America has been selected as
the locale of Richard Talmadge’s newest
action picture for F. B. O. release under
the title of The Fighting Demon, which
permits the athletic young star to per¬
form his usual clever acrobatic stunts.
The film embraces little or no real acting
and Its storv Is farcical in character, but
of course this Is to he expected In a movie
of this class.
It will prove f.ilrly enter¬
taining for the smaller houses.
According to the plot Jghn Drake,
vouag expert In safe construction, goes
to a Soutn American country to accept a

mythical position conc*iici‘ by .i quartet
of crooks for the purpo.<ie of securing hl.s
aid in oP«-n!ng a bank vault.
While
aboard ship he falls in love with Dolores
Darcy, whose father Is a bank president,
and also arouses the enmity of a South
American prizefighter who is returning
with his Follies girl bride.
When h<flirts with the girl without knowing of
her matrimonial connections the pugilist
chases him all over the ship in order-to
give the young chap the opportunity to
di^lay his acrobatic prowess.
Upon arriving in South America Drake
suspects
crooked
work
and then
the
schemers steal his money and passiiorts.
Drake agrees
to box
some
unknown
fighter in order to get a purse of $1,000.
The crooks capture him and take him to
the bank to compel him to open the
vault.
He does after notifying the ponce
and then locks the thieve.^ in the safe.
Outwitting the police, he manages to
reach the arena and after taking a Seal¬
ing from his opponent, who proves to be
the jealous bridegroom he met while en
route to South America, he succeeds In
knocking him out.
Taiinadge does his work normally and
Lorraine Easton Is pretty as Dolores.
Others in the cast are Dick Sutherland.
Peggy Shaw, Herbert Prior, Charles Hill
Mailes, Stanton Heck, Davj Morris. Jack
Hill, A. Cheron and Frank Klllott.
’The
direction
is by Arthur Rosson.
The
photography is good and the captions
acceptable.
Reviewed at P. B. O. projection room.
Footage of film, 5.470.

to extend some of her charitable con¬
tributions to Wyndham College, of wliich
he Is a graduate.
In the nieantlme hi¬
ts also nominated to show the town (in
this case. New York) to a vi.sitor from
California. Hazel L>*-ming.
.\nother as¬
signment givi-n him i.“ a dinner date with
his friend’s wife, i.iicile Pemberton, and
he also inherits more trouble when his
former sweetheart, now married, comes
to him for protectitm after a squabble
with her luisband.
The professor immediately falls in love
with Hazel, but his suit is hampered by
his appointments. He takes -Mrs. Pember¬
ton to a re.staurant :is per agreement and
then also escorts Mrs. Clevenger to the
same place, which Is her selection.
And
then in walks Hazel.
Dupree employs an
attache of the restaurant to call him at
intervals In order to make the rounds
and entertain each lady for a few mo¬
ments. Litter he returns to his apartment
and learns that his former aw’eetheart
has spent the night there.
Her irate
husband arrives and there is much chasing around the hou.se.
Out of the confneion and merriment Dupree captures the
low of Hazel.
Denny is efficient as Professor Dupree
and takes long strides in the comedy
stardom field.
Marion Nixon, who is one
of the real beauties of the screen, la
genuinely charming as Hazel. Cissy Fitz¬
gerald gives a splendid characterization
of Mrs. Clevenger, the elderly lady who
tried “stepping out". All the other mem¬
bers of the cast are excellent and are
its
follows:
Edward
Kimaall.
Lilyan
Tashman. Hayden Stevenson, Margaret
Livingston. Neelt Edwards
William A.
Carroll.
Martha Mattox.
Helen Greene
and Lionel Braham.
Harry A. Pollard is the director and
his efforts are .satisfactory except when
he
permit.s Denny to have
his collar
miraculously cleaned after a mud bath.
The titles and photography are both ex¬
cellent.
Judicious
cutting ywould
help
speed up the story.
Reviewed at Universal projection room.
Footage of film, 7,400,

“Old Home Week”

‘Drusilla With a Milliofi’

Paramount has made a mighty divert¬
ing comedy drama in Old Home Week,
In which popular Thnmaa Meighan pre¬
F. B. O.
vents the
gyping’’ of hla native city by
crooked oil promoters and In addition
After all is said and done it’s the good, puts over a trick on them.
The story,
old
hokum, liberally served
with sob which becomes farcical at times, is fast
stuff, that lures the shekels Into the box moving and productive of an abundance
office. That Is why DrugUln Wifk a .\fil~ of laughs, and the titles by George Ade,
liati is a good audience picture.
This whose story suggested the screen play,
Associated Arts production made for F. B. are exceptionally clever.
This picture is
O. is sure to win the approval of movie a corking investment from the vIewiKtint
fans everywhere.
of the box office and promises to enter¬
To a certain extent the film recalls tain any class of audience.
Over the Hill and various other cinemas,
Clarksville
temporarily -subdues
its
which, as the press departments tell us, enthusiasm over its oil-well project to
“tug at the heart strings" of most audi¬ stage an Old Hume Week and invites its
ences. more especially ones who lack native sons who have been successful in
sophistication.
The work of the cast la the business world to honor the city by
practically beyond criticism and the di¬ their
presence.
Tom Clark,
who has
rection by F. Harmon Weight la a fine risen
high enough to run a bankrupt
piece of work. Compliments may also be gasoline filling station, returns home.
handed to the camera man. and the sub¬ The really succes.sful former residents,
titles. althn frequently hackneyed, are thru a business card which Tom’s partner,
suitable. The plot, however, will not win J. Edward Brice, conceived, credit him
with being the president of a large oil
medals for originality or probability.
He is invited to head the list
Drusilla Doane. chartty inmate of an company.
old ladles' home with the familiar hard¬ of speakers, but his true status Is re¬
hearted matron, inherits a million dollars vealed when a telegram .sent to him by
from a distant relative who has disin¬ his partner becomes public property.
But in the meantime the local oil com¬
herited his son. Collin Arnold, because of
his taste tor a sporty existence. But by pany, backed by Clarksville people, has
the tlr4e the father passes out of life the empowered Clark to handle its affairs
has
no means
of
revoking
the
boy has drlvAi his roadster thru a bridge ana
He plans to sell the property
to get injured, fallen In love with the authority.
little orphan who nursed him back to to the crooked promoters who organized
The
health and married her.
Drusilla takes the concern and fakes a “gusher’V
possession of a beautiful mansion with promoters, who have withdrawn the com¬
aristocratic servants, this sequence af¬ pany’s funds from the bank and are
fording considerable comedy owing to the leaving town, hear of the strike and hurry
Clark, hearing of their getaway,
heir’s unfamillarlty with the ways of the back.
is about to confess his fraud wtieii one
rich.
Daphne Thornton, who desires Coilin of the duo comes In to buy the well.
for matrimonial purposes, endeavors to While the transaction is under way the
bring him back home to fight to break “oil" does a flop when the water supply
his father’s will.
Incidentally she in¬ responsible for the gusher is accidentally
The other crook races to the
forms Sally May Ferris, hli wife, that turned off.
she Is a hlnderance and so Sally May Clark residence to stop the deal, but ar¬
runs away.
'When her baby is born she rives too late, his associate having paid
The story ends with
abandons It at Drusllla’s doorstep. In ac¬ over the money.
an
expectant
bridegroom,
Ethel
cordance with a custom faft becoming Tom
popular In the little New 'York State
(Continued on pnoe 54)
town.''
She Is arrested and taken Into
court.
Collin Is in the audience with
Danhnq and they meet In a dramatic
scene. The cast against kindly Drusilla Is
d-onped and everybody is pleased.
Mary Carr plays Drusilla with under¬
standing.
Both her conceptions of com¬
edy and tragedy are excellent. Priscilla
Bonner provides a gratifying performance
as Sally May. whom she makes sincere
and pathetic. Kenneth Harlan is good as
Two-reel Fox comedy with Judy King
Collin. Other players are Henry Barrows,
Inventive husl)iiiid
William Humphreys and Claire Du Brey. and Edward Borden.
equip.s
home with all 8«)rts of laboiReviewed at Capitol Theater.
savlng devices which, of course, go wrong
when he demonstrates them before .<
financier.
Like in other Sunshine cotiiedies a runaw.iv lion and a Negro arw
worked into the ai'tlon.
The picture is
weak in Its comedy.

f
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“The Scientific Husband”

‘I’ll Show You the Town’

To the Universal roster of go<id audi¬
ence pictures can be added I'll Show You
the
Totrn.
in
which
accommodating
Reginald 'Ttennv figures in cotnlenl com¬
plications in trying to enthrtaln too many
ladies at one time.
This farce Is a fastmotion affair, especially In its later reels
and is flavored with n pinch of slapstick.
'Phe picture, however, is not the laughing
sueeess that Denny’s Oh. Doctor. Is but
nevertheless will please all classes of
movie fans
Prof. Alex Dupree agrees to tnr to per¬
suade wealthy and aged Agnes (Jlevenger

“Daisy BpII’
Ko-Ko cat toon made for Red Seal Pic¬
tures.
The cartoonist produces a pen
and ink quartet which sings the old-time
favorite. Dat^u H'll (On a Ririicic Bnill
for Tiro). The 'vr.rds of the song are
screened with a
of light accenting
the syllables as the theater orchestra
plavs.' This Is a good filler and the son
itself will please the older people wh
will recall Ita heydey.

4
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ROLL TICKETS

old clothrs would be civen free adinUiMon
The bundleit wt-re stacked In iht lohhy
until they were turned over to tiic ShUhtlon Army.
Every doorman in Oe.iver. Col.. w.*v
invlt«)d to a apeclal shostinK of I hi I,,tat
Laugh when ft was the Mitnict*on at th.
American Theater In that city, ManaRer
11
E. Long being respor»>.ole for the
stunt.
Alt were requested to apiaar In
their uniforms.
A plctu.o ..aken of tne
sroup was published in the ijcai n.ag.
P*Pef*‘ Get the spirit—see The Phantom"—l.s
the slogan selected by Universal from
6.351 entries In Its contest for a fitting
line to adverti.se Its big superfrature.
John W. Stock of San Francisco won the
$250 award.
..
thousand
penwipers
exploiting
Hrven Chances were given out during th'
engagement of the picture at Loew's
Temple Theater at Birmingham, Ala. Tlie
wipers were distributed to school children.
In an effort to get more business, J.
••• Bengough,
"-^-i
manager of the Jefferson
Theater, Auburn, N. Y.. has announced
that starting June 1
a special Induce*
ment will be made one evening a w>ek
to ladles.
Any woman desiring to at¬
tend a Monday evenln" show will be en¬
titled to her choice of any seat In the
house on condition that she presents
ope of the complimentary tickets at the
box office before 6 o’clock and makes a
smalt payment.

Burton King Is making The Police
Patrol, a Gotham picture for the Lumas
Corporation, working at Tec-Art Studio,
New York, with the following cast: James
Kirkwood, Edna Murphy. Eomund Breese,
Bradley Barker, Joseph Smiley, Taoimany Young, Charles Craig and Gloria
lZ.50
Lamonte.
Lon Young is production man¬
1 ft AA
ager.
The picture, exteriors for which
IO*UU
will be made in and around .New York,
B,—_
will be finished early in June.
At the Hollywood stun.o,; George MelT fell
ford is holding the megaphone over WifkIt.**.
1 4i»iint .i/cic.i/, which is uemg filmed for
Producers’ Distributing Corporation.
In
the cast are Dorothy Phillips, V’era Reyn¬
imat
olds,
Robert
Ames,
Patricia
Palmer.
Lionel Belmore. Fred Malatesta, Sidney
D’Albrook, Gene Pallette and Tempe Pig■ *0
gott.
■' A. P. Younger, scenarist, who prepared
_
...
.
.....
^
Huebande and Lovers, Adventure and be made at the Principal Pictures studio, and American colors were displayed on
other scripts, has been signed by Carl starts June 1.
... ^be front of the building. ,
.
_
I.rfiemmle
to
write
and
supervise all
Arthur Perlot of Hollywood, dare-devil
William Miskell of Gordon s Theater,
Super-Jewel productions.
aviator, auto racer and high diver. Is in Allston. Mass., recently entertain»-d the
Celebrity Pictures has engaged Owen New York, having made the trip across inmates of a home for destitute children
Moore to appear in Marshall Neilan pro- ti>e continent by auto.
at a showing of .s’oJJj;.
ductions, the first of which is The Sku
Herbert Brenon has gone to London to
John D. Howard, who was formerly on
Pocket, starring Peggy Hopkins Joyce
Barrie relative to matters In connec- the staff of Mary Pickford, is now nianJohnny Hines’ initial picture for First tion with A Kiss for Cinderella, which he ager of the Broadway Theateriat Council
National will be a circus story.
Bradley will make for Paramount upon his return. Bluffs, la.
Barke* will do the heavy in the film.
The
rear
of
the
Capital
Theater.
which will be produced In i^tw York soon.
__Charleston. W. Va.. was recently deWarner Brothers annour. o the followNEWS FOR EXHIBITORS
molished
by an
explosion
caused by
ing assignments:
Otis H.'»rla>i to The
w
*
dynamite.
Charles Middleburg, owner of
Limited Mail. E. J. Ratcliffe to Thr Man
.
the house, offered a reward of $*,500
on the Box, Otto Hoffman. Francis J.
B. S. Moss’ Colony Theater. New York for the arrest and conviction of the reMcDonald and Pat Hartlgah to Bobbed City, has been further beautified by the sponsible party.
Hair; Irene Rich, Clive Brook. Gayne hanging of an Aubusson tapestry at the
Whltman, June Marlowe, Frank Crimpeau, top of the stairway leading to the niezcvfxi /xt-i'xC'V»tfVT*T»c
Edward Pell, Don Alvarado, Winter Hall zanlne s>iction.
The scene Is that of a
tJkrJLUl 1 A 1 IL/In o 1 UW 1
and Frank Leigh to The Pleasure Buyers; French garden with the figures attired
Irene Rich, Huntley Gordon, John Harron, in the go wns of the 17th century, a palw. .
j
June Marlowe. George Peace, Edward Ace being seen in the background.
Bfven Chances obtalnM unusi^I puDPell.
Gayne
whitman, George
Kuwa.
Mrs. ^ Hie McRee Minsterer of Brook- llcity dicing Its run at the Allen Theater,
Wllfred Lucas, Gertrude Astor, Elinor lyn has been appointed a deputy com- Akron, O.. thru a man who poaed as dear
Fair and Don Alvarado.
'Warners have mlssioner of the New Y'ork State Motion He entered a num^r of street cars Arlth
signed Earl C. Kenton as a director.
Picture Censorship CommlMlon at a sal- a young lady who kept akking him loudly
Richard A. Rowland of First National ary of $4,000.
She will be one of the thru an ear trumpet if they were on the
rave a tea dance at Sherry’s, New 'York,‘four deputies assisting in the task of right car to go to we Buster Keatons
Friday afternoon. May tS, to introduce censoring movies before they are allowed picture.
As the couple purposely boarded
Corinne Griffith to film reviewers and to be shown in the State.
the wrong car each time the> always
others.
The attendance at the affair.
Famous Players-Lasky is planning to aUracted considerable attention and even
which was thoroly enjoyable, included construct two standard exchange build- advice from Wndly passengers.
Alice Joyce, Johnny Hines and Sam Inga, one In Los Angeles and one in AtAn 18-foot balloon, an exact replica of.
Hardy
lanta. The new exchange in Toronto will the regular army observation balloons,
Mae' Busch. Percy Marmont and Nlta be open in about one month and the was flown from the rtwf of Lmw’s Bute
Naldl are wortting in The Jfirocle of Life, Indianapolis exchange recently came Into ’Theater, Los Awe es. to exploit Jfan and
an Associated rahlbitora nictate'being use.
Maid. On the balloon were two banners
made by S. E. V. Taylor at Cosmopolitan
George Nichols has been electedpresi- reading: "Elinor Glyn’s J/an and Matd"
studio. New York CHty.
It will he re- dent oi the Montreal (Canada) Theater and
Now, Ixiews State.
At night the
leased in October
^
Managers’ Association.
balloon and its pennants were illuminated
fn production ‘at tho Fox Hollywood
Clarence A. Helden of Milwaukee has by a powerful army s^rchlight.
studio is Tkanfc Yott. which is being made been appointed to the flfrii censorshjr
Associated Pictures Orporatlon has arby the following:
George O’Brien. Alec commission of 'Wisconsin.
Paul Lang- ranged a novel exploitation stunt in conI-Tancls, Cyril (fhadwick J Farrell Mac- helnrlch and Adolph Mahler have been re- nectlon with the First National release of
Donald, Edith Bostwlck. Vivian Ogden, appointed to the board, all members of The Mean of a Siren.
A tleup has been
James
Neill.
Billy
Rinaldi,
M^rice which serve without .salary.
made with Dutton A Company, publishers,
Murphy. Ida Moore. Robert Mllash, Lillian
The opening of the new Lincoln Thea- whereby the best definition of the woid
l.*wrence. Frankie Bailey. WlllUm Court- ter at Lincoln. Neb
took place May 18.
wow
will be incorporated in a dictionright, Mark Fenton. Richard Cummings. The-new house, which is the property of ary ^ slang now- being ^mpiled.
Prizes
Jack Ganzhora and Francis Powers, "fte Capitol Enterprises, seats 2.000 and cost will be awarded for the best definitions.
picture is adapted” from a play by John $500,000,
according
to Sam
Harding.
A miniature movie theater, measuring
Golde^n
president of the company.
It has a fully 11x14 inches, was used by B. S. Mom
One ' of
Fl-st
National’s
releases equipped stage and a cooling system of at his Colony ’Theater. New York, to
BchVduled for July is The Birffc o/
the Sewest type.
exploit Friendly EnenUes.
Scenes Irom
West an epic of the American frontier
Warner Brothers and Vltagraph have the picture were thrown on the tiny
during the Indian days following the introduced to exhibitors the Waruerpraph.
._-n.
,
Civil War.
The players Include Robert which recently made Us aj^arance as
American ^eat^ at Terre Haut^
Frazer
Johnny
Walker
Clara
Bow an 18-page magazine, helpfully reflecting Ind.. recently conducted a novel contest
Robert Edeson, Walter McGrail. C^ston the
diversified
activities
of
Warner
showing of The
Glass. Helen Ferguson. Ruth Stonehouse, Brothers and Y itagraph in the produc- Spaniard.
Residents were aeked to subMartha Francis and Florence Crawford. Hon.
distribution
and presentation
of mit short essays on their idea of who
John Adofl directed
photoplays of the better sort.
It Is was the perfect lover.
They were not
Associated Exhibitors announces that liberally illustrated with photos of of- confined to creatures of history In their
VnrieTthe Rouae is^
flctels. Jtars^and studios.
^
^
,
ewav*. ^u* might roam the reslm of
the Lewis H. Moomaw production made
Hai Vaughn, formerly with the Seattle
u
contest atunder the working title of The Orrateet
of Pathe and l^er rnade mailer
d, ^
Thing, “rhis underworld drama presents at Butte, Mont., has been transferretl to
avowing of Powder River
the following cast:
Eileen Perev Tom Portland.* Ore.
at the Auditorium, Birmingham, Ala.,
Moore. William V. Mong
Mary' Alden.
Houses on the Fox Circuit will observe recently rained over the city from an
Chester Conklin James h^son and Claire Father's Day June 21. Special lobby dis- airplane.
About l.OM free tickets were
k de Lorez.
pla'-s are planned and gifts of neckwear distributed for the initial day of the run.
I
Jackie Coogan has been secured to ^'hl he made to needy per.sons. particular- A large sign measuring 8x4 feet and
f make two pictures for Metro-Goldwvn. Iv those In old men’s homes and other carrying a numerical puzzle was placed
The first will be Old Clothes, bv Willard In^tutions housing aged people.
the Rialto Theater. Des

Grombacher Buys Theaters

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS

EXPLOITATION STUNTS

Spokane,
Wash.,
May
30.—Ray A.
Grombacher, owner and manager of the
Liberty Theater, principal picture house
here, has announced that he has purchased outright all stocks In the Casino
and Class A theaters,
which
recently
were merged with the Grombacher interests.
R. E. Neal, of the two theaters,
^||j retire from the business.
Dan C.
^tchelor. publicity man for the Llberty, I’antages and Auditorium theaters.
manage the Casino and Class A
theaters.
Work of rebuilding and red^t^ratlng the Liberty Is now under way,
the Casino building will be revamped
summer.
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Harmon,-- -^ ,
richest men. being the expectut bride,
In the latter moments
the filin the
suspense, altho
a famll^r l^and. is
effectively carried out. Victor Hecrman
caP«bl«
dirmion.
Melghan Is gratifying as Clark and certainly adds to his thousands of admlrera
Lila Lee Is competent as Ethel Harmon
and Larry l^heat does well as Brice.
IncleHenrw. who slamsClark onemlnute and eulogises him the next, is nisde
a real ^^acter by ^‘rJ^SeHon Others
bij^e cast are Charles I^w Clark Max
Mgman. wlma Tjden. Sidney Paxton,
Joseph ^lley. Jack Terry, ^slie Hunt,
Isabel
West and
Clayton Frye.
Th*
photographic work Is good.
„ R«v%w^ at Rlvoll -fheater. Footage Of
film, 6,180.
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FRANK DIXON

News Notes

Death of President of 1. L. C. A.

Never before in the history of America
has there been as much interest in China
and her cuiture as there is today. People
of thfe platform who are anxious to speak
tvitli authority in regard to the great
problems of Asia as they affect America
are glad to obtain new Information. Tho
best work I have ever seen in regard to
the arts of China has recently been issued
by E. Weyth, 794 Lexington avenue. New
York.
The difficulty v I have found In
studying the art of China has been the
vast amount of literature thru which one
must wade in order to secure a compre¬
hensive understanding of the art life of
that great people, and the very ex¬
haustive way in which they are treated
serves to confuse and dl.scourage the
reader.
In
this
new
monograph
on
Chinese Art seven of the most authorita¬
tive writers have contributed articles so
interesting, so conotse and so complete
that on finishing each article one at
once has a comprehensive knowledge of
the subject treated.
The book contains
the following divisions: Chinrae Art, by
Koger Fry; Paintings, by Laurence Blnyon; Ceramics, by Bernard Rackham;
Tejctilea, by A. F. Kendrick; Bronzes,
by W.
T’erclval
Yetts;
Sculpture, by
Osvald Siren, and Jades, Knamela anr
Laeguer, by W. W. Winkworth.
The
volume Is lavishly illustrated, many of
the plates being In color.
Tho hook Is
as charming in style and as rich In
typography as it is valuable in its in¬
formation.
Anyone
reading
this
one
volume will have a more comprehensive
knowledge of the great art of ‘‘The Hid¬
den Kingdom” than he could secure by
long study and application in the many
volumes available on those subject.^. K:tch
part of the text is so splendidly illus¬
trated that it is like going thru a great
museum and having tne history, the art
end the beauty of each piece pointed out
to him, together^ with a genuine under¬
standing of the' art life of that great
country.

The
tragic
announcement
has
Just
u.s of the sudden llincss and death
of Hon. E'rank I>lxon, president of the
1 L.
A.
The .sad event occurred at
hi- home at BidOklyn, N. Y., -May 23,
c.'iiised by pIeun>-pneumonia.
Not one
of lii>' host of friends in Chicago knew
of his illness, and the news came to them
with a shock and a depression which will
.sadd'H every member of the profession.
The news reached us Just as the copy
fur this page was going to pret-s, hence
th.-re is pp opportunity either to s«-rure
fuller news of the sad event or to pre.scnt
anv extended historic notice.
Mr. Dixon was filling his second term
as pre.-ident of the 1. L C. A.
He was
one of the early members of the ustociation. having J«dned in 1905, two years
after its organization.
He was one of
the foremost h-ctur«rs upon the American
flatfurm.
The sanity of his every utti-rance, his forcefulne.s8 and his dignity
(lid very much to thoroughly Justify the
whole platform.
•Mr. Dixon came from a very notable
family, every member of w.hlch has made
a mark in hl.“ chosen profession.
His
brother. Thomas Dixon, famous author
from whose book. The Leopard’s Spots,
the Wonderful picture. The Birth of a
Sation, was created, with other brothers
f.tmtms in the pulpit and on the bench
still live to mourn the loss of this gr^at
platform orator.
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CHAUTAUQUA TIME
At this time of the year most ex’ery
le turer Is culled upon to make an occu.-ional comineneemcnt address.
There
J’bly one drawlmck.
The c\>c»ker Is
Obliged to turn his back to the moat atiractlve portion of the audience..
Hut
audience it Is! It Is malle up
r
“f the community. Hundreds
Jbierested faces confront the sp«>aker
** .
Is Insplr^ to do his best.
’The
P< trifled face which greets one from the

or for attendance or school loyalty. The
school board in Wauconda is. I am sure,
exceptional,
for
it
stands
with
tho
teachers in endeavoring to make the
Wauconda 5>chools the.most progressive
in the country.
I hav% not seen better
evidences of scholarship in any schools
in the country.
What does all this have to do with the
platform, you say? It has this to do with
It. It is so easy to step over the boundary line between athletic exercise into the
field of the eporta.
Spi^rts are all right,
but as a life work
they are not the

Carl Sandburg’s big book is now in
the hands of his publishers (Harcourt,
Brace & Company). This book, on which
he has worked for 15 years, will no doubt
cause much discussion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa, who have been
giving one program for many years past,
are offering an entirely new Japanese
program for the coming season, and Mrs.
Ongawa in addition is offering a program
without her husband,
The White and
Brown
Chautauqnas
are offering two play features upon their
programs
this
season.
One
is
The
yrrvoua Wreck, declared to be the funniest play New York has seen in years,
The other is The Fool, which ran -for
more than a year at one of the New
York theaters.
*
Countess Catherine Karolyi, wife of the

The Telegraph, of Temple. Tex., gives
the following description of one of the
attractions which is to appear upon the
Redpath-Horner Chautauqua in that city:
‘‘The tiuatemnlan National Marimba
B.und is said to be the best aggregation
of the kind in existence.
It is under the
drection of Professor Lorenzo Villatoro,
who is said to be the greatest marimba
player in the world.
“This band is engaged for a long tour
of^the Eastern States, but first it comes
to this Chautauqua.
“The native music of Guatemala
Is
beautiful beyond description and Intensely
emotional.
It is related that it is not
unusual for an audience to be moved to
tears because of the strong emotional
quality found in the music.
Tlie most
amazing effects are produced with these

56

The BillHoard

nlni.tfcr to Mexico from Guatemala,
'Mtiiuut whote help this tour could not
have been arranged.
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Dan
Beard,
national
scout
commissiuiiei. of the Boy S< outs of America, is
lecturing in the ICast on his experiences
in traveling and camping.
The last number of the lecture course
at Delaware, O., consisted of a musical
piogruiii
by the local Dice Club and
Wonun's Chorus, assisted by three Chicago artists.
They gave a concert production from the opera Fauat.

T

The
Ucdpath-Harrlson
Seven-Day
Chautauqua will return to Clinton. S. C.,
next
year
for
its
eighth
consecutive
session.

I
X
I
X

Italph Alford, the irrepressible Redpath
representative, was in Chicago last wc< k.
“yiiorty” has assumed a new role.
He
is now champion gardener of the chautauqua ranks and he defies the chautauqua world to equal his radishes and his
onions.
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courtesy^of Crawford A
A. Peffer.
P^-ffer. pi.>i.
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES th** courtesy,of
pi.si.
ETC
d*'nt of the Uedputh Chautauciuii Circuit
tights,
hose, PrANULu,
spangles, lA/mS
wigs.
TIGrlTS, nOat.,
WKj9, etc.
tIU.
orterliu; as a prize )26 to be awarded
COMPLETE LINE OF LEiCHNER
LEICHNER'S
S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.
for the beat
best essay
eMHiiy from all
all towns of the
thi

w* Maks
Make ssS Rs«t
R»*l csatvsiM
CMt«M« s(
a( All OaMrifUsas.
DaswitUMi*.
New York-New
York»New Kngland
Kiigland circuit, $10 for
iiivsnua.
aSU aMaTKL'R
amatwh SHOWS
shows owss
owaa "Spsetai"
"8p»sn " AMteiUoa.
AM«Uoa.
best eHHay
essay from the circuit
MiNSTBJB, AND
the second bcNt
a
of Jack w*bM’‘i
mb* s—isalR
saataaiR and $2 for the best essay from each town
A t-«v_ B
Wsbar's Pamnua “BUACX
"BLACK PAtT'
PAfT' MakB-VP
MAKB-VP asat
U U. &
on
Vork-New
a tad
Bad Canada for
f« *5c.
*5c
On the New
York-New Kngland circuit
»f>d for n««
The
"•* Prifl, L<ste
*'”•
The $2
$2 prize
prize will
will lx;
lx; awarded
awarded from
from the
the
CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS« lnc.»
chautnuyua
platform.
The three best
Iit-IM
CHICASO.
will
IIS-I20 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET,
STREET.
CHICARO. ILLINOIS.
ILLINOIB
w*** receive honorable mention,
mention.
iN«w
iNaw Addrtaa)
AkSrtaa)
PSMa.
Pkaaa. Rtate
State t/SR.
t/M.
'The best essays are not to exceed 200
■■■■—
■—
—
-.
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■ ■
words In length.
They can be about
»a♦♦♦»♦♦
♦♦ Rny phase of pigeon industry or lifi,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦■»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e»»A
life,
*
..
'' facts or fiction. Any personw..between tin-
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^^e Ilmutauqua is to remain a suobecome more and more edu-
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D
'-•l.^V/a
IXa
A,rfV,pIVl,^lx Ay
2930 BELLEFONTAINE STREET.
,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
I.lfht Oixra Ceiaedla*, perfcolly adaptad for koma-ttlmt productlOB. PartanallF
staked and directed Iv Ecken himself.
FLOL EQl'IPMKNT SCENERY AND COSTCMBB.
Alio most unique, clean, deter and complete procram for "Ladteo' NUht" qr
"Pun Frolic" for jour club, lodso. or any mixad ermd.

catlonal as well as more and more attractive.
1 like this pigeon Idea.
At
first It did not appeal to me.
But as I
have studied it more and more and dlscovered Just what was being done 1 came
to the conclusion that in Mr. Hotiman
and his pigeons the bureau is offering
*' something at once educfttional, spectacuo
unlniie benefit in each communlty.
The idea does not need to lxconfined to pigeons. There are a hundre*!
ofher topics which might be used in the
♦ ♦ e-f sam- way
w^y and It opens up a field of endea%or
dea
3or and of local co-operation which

A recent article on Canada by Dr.
Kra.nk Bohn in The Ntw York Timea has

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦-»♦♦

iV'® Whe"n*^L
initr^lew^ tho Premier
h«
init^rvicw tn© 1 r6init!r tor itic Tifnxs n©
fiiund the matter under discussion every-

Valuable volume for many of the lecturers
freaking Hixm topics of a natlonal or Dollticfl.1 cliRrACtor
polltical_^cter.

ness in Columbus. O.. he finds time to
fill as many lecture engagements In the
vtur as thp avcmirp tiiatfnrm
^raddUlon
h^

win be
bring a blBhly Kratlf>lng result to the
buroflu
I*or aftor ftll It is only ths
cha-.tauqua P^ofram which brlng^oflt

_

The Community Chautauqua has an
unusual
apixial
to
parents
for
their
children at the Chautauqua.
The Junior

weekly and monthly articles
Journals in Ohio.
-

“IJ-l-h'dr^rves to suSieed
which deserves to succeed.
-

Chautauqua begins three days before the
mam program, hence the children of the
community receive ^ikht days of recreaprograms for $1.
T^^bat strikes me as a fine Plan.
It is
Klving the greatest value of the chautauqua to the young people, who need It moK.
Moreover, it Is a good advertbdng feature, and should result in stimulation in
sea.son-ticket sales for both young and
old.
- —

xhe tendency seems to be downward in
the price of dining-car meals.
Have you
tried that dollar meal on the Manliattan
Limited on the Pennsylvania?
It is like
a return to old times.
_

The Afllliated Bureaus have been holdAUantff Ga ^th'e kuesni^nf the*^A?kahel?
RnV^an ’
of the Alkahest
ureau.
.
_
, ^ ^
A
.1 had not heard ufitll recently of the
serious Illness of Amy Weiskopf, the al)l«
assistant of the Redpath-Harrison Bureau and manager of the Independent
Chautauqua Department.
I am glad, indeed, to be able to report that she is
now able to be at home again after her
hfkitnitfii A<Ym>ripnpA:9 iknri teYn«*k>t«z tn Kxa in
her^^oid ntece amln beforJ^ lone
°
her old place again be tore long.
Among

several

Prof. Pierre Lemaire, famous French
Inventor. Is In America lecturing upon
color photography and using autochrome
slides.
He will speak on a number c»
topics
while In
In this
this country.
country,
topics while
"
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hts
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the

national

the plAy en*
Succeaaful Calamity. The Mask
and Dagger Chapter, of which Daggv Is

'

Wr—
BmIi
VrM M—U.
cJootAinin*
CoBteininc complete
otory of orteiii
oad
-teerf
^ax*
biotory of tnot
^
hMtory
tMt
woaderful taInwa«terful
Mmmetit
Uw
otauBCBt • tho^^^
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president

Bernard Shaw
Daggy is at the head of
the School of Oratory in the State School

ized by R. K. Glosup.
At Freeport the
session of 1925 will be sponsored by the
Kiwanls Club.
At Lena a committee of
citizens will be in charge.
"
George Blcknell recently made his annual trip to North Dakota and arranged
f..,. fine
flr... cliautauqua programs
nr. .u-ro.r.. at
at Valley
tTaiiau
for
City Devils Lifke Walhalla and Mouse
River Loup.
He also has placed attractions at Wllllston, N. D.; Aberdeen.
S. D.. and ether points In the Northwest,
The assemblies in that section had sutfered for several years on account of
poor crops, but the outlook for next summer is such that all of them were encouraged to go ahead with programs
bigger and better than ever.
Elsie Baker is returning over the Redpath-Peffer Circuit as a result of the
request of over 70 towns to have her
back with them.
I note fiiat Dr. James Hughes, fornierly C. S. Chief Inspector of Schools,
is lecturing in the East upon Dirkrna as
an Sdiicator and Is meeting with an enthusla.stic reception everywhere.
That
is encoura^iriR.
Dickons is known by
name to every man, woman and child in
America.
There are few Dickens enthtihiastu here, perhaps because Dickens is
so English In lik; humor that the average

Platformlsts who are Interested In the Sw°"®
active of
oddities of literature will be particularly
Institution.
_.
pleased with the new-old IXMik entitled
'
atranf/e Storiea Frv.m a Chinese Studio,
When Geoffrey P. Morgan, who is lecpublished by Bonl
LlveHght, .New
New York,
turing on tne
the cnicago
Chicago Redpath Sevens
pubiisiiea
mni & LiveiMgnt,
York. Turing
translated
in Monroe. N C..
and trans
ated from the Chinese by Her- this s-ummer, appeared jn
bert A. Diles.
Gllcs.
We all
b11 know nmeh
much of the recently he found that the hlgh-schooI
high-school
hh'tory of Kngllsh literature. Some of us students had presented one of his mush al
somewhat of the literatures of comedies, /n Wrong. So Long, only a
Kuropean
counWlea
But
few
of us 'veek or two l^fore
Thru the courtesy
realize that China was a wonderfully of the superintendent members of the
literary country 2,000 years or more ago cast were guests of honor at the lecture
and that wonderful poetry, essays and and were afterwards presented to Mr.
‘tf'’" stories may be found In the Chinese Morgan,
whose latest
play.
.Iforrying
literature of other days.
The real au- Marian, is now going thru the press.
^or of Strange Stories was a ji.itive of
"
■
'■ '
province of Shantung.
Kugene Laurant is enjoying his usual By/'-''■;■
-.v/a'Aw,77.
His family name vva>' 1 u and nis Par- success in chautauqua this summer, Ix-ing
!;
!
booked over the Chicago Redimth Allanalwut the middle of the
. th century, tic Coast Five.
The Great Laurant Is
I
Hl.s stories have been likened to the fortunate in having the
assistance
of ^
Rl
nr(*nninTinuik
5
Arabian Nights. To me they are more Catherine Denny, who was formerly of
like an admixture of Boccacio fend of the team of Scott and l>enny.
In addl5
tefcwvma •awiaw.
Montaigne.
There Is the same go.islpy tion to b*'ing a talented impersonator
$
ftl!AA^« Ai.«—«. ft*
!
style as of wccaclo, as If the wrUer were Miss
Denny
Is
an
accomplished
toe 5
M
^
telling his stones to a group of friends dancer and her appearance with the act 5
UIIIIUII IrlUIIUlQuUII lll|t MUi
^
about the firesid^ with many a little lends distim tinn to an already brilliant
$
maun ttvir
i
preachment or oteervatlon threwn
in magical program.
I
wtewv,
tenn*.
v
sflor the style of Montaiixne.
The book
■
>
^ Lefgeet
Lart—t Manufecturert
Manufaeturara af
•# Canvaa
Canvas
5
Caada In tha
has been a classic of China for nearly
Newberry, S. C-. reports that it will
^
Ceodt
the Sauth.
Seuth.
5
*>00 years, and It is time that the Wi^t have the Redpath Chautauqua again next 5'
should know more of the ancient lit- year.
v/yyj-y,vy/y///Av,^y.:-.scv.::::
erature. the arts and the culture of that
-
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AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
was, 1 oeneve. ine mo.si purisiseiui iiuiiiorlst Of his age.
He belongs to the
heritage of the Anglo-Saxon, and his
works should be familiar to all of us.
William Sterling Battis has done a wonderful work in presenting the characters
of Dickens to the American people.
And
yet. in spite of his wonderful power of
delineation and of artistry, even Battis
HiidH that
that he
he must
must first
first overcome
overcome a
a spirit
spirit
finds
of polite skeptclsm In the average Amencan audience.
It is a fact which is to

^
......
kept In manuscript
The translator has
given us 164 of the stories which were
best translatable.
I think It would be
well If every man upon the platform, l^cause he is ^fore the i^ple m one who
'■'< w®” versed in life and is able to trens>ate its lessons, would read this ^x.k
and thus become in a small way familiar
with a
a part
part of
of that
that wonderful
wonderful literature
literature
"jth
of that country which was old In civllization. in art and in literature wfien the

interested In knowina nhoiit It and
also how the bure.Ti? ir^sing U L a ?e".l
? '”
^
y
tells the" a tor v^ as follows^
'
••The young ^opll of Gouverneur will
participate in
essay Sest
in,»l
Jibiy you have day after’dav unconscious
v noUced the Km/
rjouver^u? an/Hven t^^^
j,, .J®®
thinking that similar birds
played a brave part in the recent World
.{Jf"

WORK
AibbtIcb'i Grtateit CxMMBt tf Mull* and Bteutv.

CHARLES B. ISAACSON
Ataa* la Laitur*. ar uith AnIitiBl Artliti
"liaarioo
ralAt b«
be railed
railed tha
the arraieit
»re*ieit praii
praii •emt
•«
"Iiaarion ralAl

hrx of .Muilc t>o«>eite»—a title not luRirientljr <li*ni-

Drd. hut It morer. in. point that he ii a wonderful
Cltlot and towna

a™,-loan .udl.„c.. 1. doin, d ..... bone.
During the pa.st season a series of five

W.Ti',^,,''1’";''

,.d.c. ,a .1,1*,.. ......

A I \7 A DAT!
ALVA BALL

only be transmitted by firK being able
to appreciate tho.se other peoples who seem

i_ “
known

there

as

the

.

— _ _

.

a

»

«

NaHonal Vuveon

o'."
inent men of that state upon
These lectures were;
s ho/ro«ard
of Liberty, by Judge Hi^h M. Morris;
.ImeHcon CoitsHltifionaJ Ooremnienf, by
Kx-iSenator Willard Saulsbury; GreirDi
of the Federal ConsUtutxon by Judieial
iifrrprefation, by Robert H_ Richards;

Present Day Problems and the ConstUufioN, by Henry Ridgely,' and Rlpat of
Petition, by John P. Niel^d-s. Thw lecHires have been publi.«hed in book form,
wlth an IntroductioB by Professor George
H. Ryderu The voitMne Is well bound and
attractively printed. The lectures strike a
conservative note, emphasizing "the need
of maintaining unimpaired the fundamental principals of the American govemmental s>-stem as laid down by the
framers of the con.stitutlon.'’
I do not
know whether this book is for .sale.
Pos>ibly it can be secured by writing to the
l>epartment
of
History
and
Political
Science of the University of Delaware. It
seems to me that it would be a very

living raising sguabs as well as fancy
Galen Starr Ross, of Columbus, O., was strains for pieaHUre.
in Chicago at the Lr.rralne May 21 on
‘There are some two hundred varihis way to fill a commencement engage- eties
of
pigeons,
fxissibly
fifty
of
ment near Danville, Ill.
Ross has h>yn which are more or less common.
Be.
filling engagemenis
for urjmmencemfmt cause of the growing commercial value
occasions since 1920 and has a somewhat of the pigeon, as well ns the revival of
remarkable record in the increase of that interest in them b«-cauHe of the World
sort of work.
He ha., always handhd War, Mr. I'efrer has secured a pigeon
his comn.enc» ment time
Independently. exiH-n In the person of Frank Hollman,
m 1920 he obtained 7 engagements. In i-r. s de,.t of tU .National Pigeon Asso^
i;*21 11 engagements, and 1922 brought f:lallon and editor of The Pigeon Journal
an iftcrea.se to 19;
1923
brought
the to S|x-ak on Pigeons.
’
re. ord up to 24; in 1924 he secured 31,
"In
addiihin
to
telling
interesting
and th*« year he is able to fill 37 engag* - stories and presenting a large amount of
menta out a total of 62 requests
lie Information. .Mr. Hollman will carry and
had n ne requests for May 9
On M-nio- exhihP 16 varieties of rare and fancy
rial T>ay fioss will sp<-ak at 19 am at pigeons,
including
s
tSernian
carrier
f'arling. O.; at 12 p m. he will address pigeon, one of ttiree captured during tlie
an audience at New<J»sf|e, O, and at $ Wf.rld War
p m. he will talk at Me. nanlcdtown, (>.,
To .firoiilate Interest In the coming
which is *0 miles from New Castle
ftrrss of .Mr Mollim n, as well as In the pigeons
Is a very busy man.
In spite of the fa/t themselves, the lorsi committee is arthat he is condactinK a successful busl- ranging a prize-writing contest, and thru

A
1r ©1 I C
1 A IrIm Ik ^
LiLb A LkIV A 7\AiBCllVO

m
«iTL*
1116

m »

PI*..*. Pl.l*
ClBVBr 6111$

n mmm
F.**. ft:*:*'*
FfOIll DiXIB

‘The Clever Girls From Dixie"

A real entertainment. Harmony. SingIng.
Fiaiioli.gues
Crayon
Drawings.
Costume Hongs mid He adings
ComedV
H/e,ch
.-The Baafifin
Imnoir
‘
Ronatlons, Whistling Solos and Piino
■A't'orillon.
AddresH
BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE.
uc e n
l
»
”• Dearborn Struet,
CHICAGO

TELL

THE

ADVERTISER

IN

THE

rh i RctABn u/ukdc v/vii esf\T
«»ii-*-BU«riu wncnc TUU UWi
HIS

ADDRESS.

The BillSoard

June 6. 1925

at liberty

A-1 French Horn Player—Ex-

-AND-

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS!

jiClASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

AT LIBERTY

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 5 P.M.,

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

FOR THE FOLLOWING wEEK's'issuE.

"'1

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S'ISSUE.

It WORD, CASH (Elrit LIm Lirit Blatk Tyt*)
It WORD, CASH (FIrtI LiM iM Ntmt Slack ■/»«.)
It WORD. CASH (Small TyM) (Na Ad Ltn Thaa 26t)
Flfura at Oat Rata Daly—Sat Nata Salt*.

Manacer or Publicity

IMTieni i-d. on-lipstra. conriTi; liM alion p-,ffcrt-il.
Munlripal <>r factory band witli licl,
work. W. H. BACHE. Gen. Del., HinghainItin, New York.
jimeb

RATES PER WORD
SET IN S',.PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY.

NO CUTS.

iteacier

(Violin) — Sldo.

Ixin^ eiperlenee; pioturea. Tiiiiderlllp: hfn
library; reliatile; neat.
LEADER, 1 Walnut,
llutl'on Fulls, New York.

NO BORDERS

20

"oox* no A-1 Theatre Trumpetist—Fully

a-jiim
a r TFArwvaM
no
rear-; $,d)l|0^
A. G. TEAC^
Round' .''t.. New ISeatoro. Maasaenuiretls. Junl)

’

CASH

I COUNT

AX LIBERTT-HOUSE MANAOp. PICTURE
or coQibiOBtioo.
.tow
onpioj^Q,
uoBir^f i
fhinge.
Heat references.
Peslret
Pealret poattlon |
shere showmsosblp and hard work will brinf
anrcess. t'irrult preferred. H. E. SCULICKTES.
Midison. Kansta.
,
jnneS
AT LIBERTY—A-I
HUSTLIVO,
RELIABLE
.tdtance .igent. fan baudle anything. 'Tranaimrtailon. If ton far.
Stale salary, with expensc'
AUGUST CLIMOEB, 347 Blaine Aye..
Marlon, Ohio.
at LIBERTY—Msniker picture theatre, town 20,000
to .iii.ooo prrfrrred.
22 yeara of tea. II yeari in
*k. 1.,..,....
nf my
tn. own.
Avn
n.r.»the
buslnets. ii.a
Hsd fwA
two theatres of
Rrler*
enresf Tee. 1*rojertloalst f Yai. R. K. HE1LM.4N
Olean, New Torlnw.
Junes
Jiinei
'

m

MUST

Ba^ RENDERED.

ACCOMPAMY

THE

arramyrn rn> iraaruau »« rrtiTa
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN » CENTS.

EVERY WORD
AND COMBINED^INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
IN--^ ^
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.
Y.
A-1 Tenor Banjo, Sing Top
First Lisa Attractiya
la Snull First LIm
Typa.
Ad.
Par Ward. Per Ward.

First Llaa Attractiya
la Small First Lina
Typa.
Ad.
Pay Ward. Per Wtrd.

Fat*. Saai and Partdiea
_
Ataata and Salicitara Wanted ..
Aalmalv Birds asd Pats.
Attraetiaaa Wanted .
.
Attrietiaaa
Geeks _
Btardiaf Hsuses iThsalrisal)_
iT..™
...I.i".
' ‘^
Business Oppartunltles.
Optartunitles.
*e
usTTaana .
oa
Csncestlaat Wasted .
®**»“"'* ••••...
1 Eichisfe ar Sws*...

at LIBERTY—AgenL
Route, post bllU, cootrset,
etc. open for Kcpertolre. Clrcui or MtmtreL Can
drlTs r.r. Rcfrreni'et given. Answer mail only. GKO.
BKID. care General UaUrery. PhlladelphU, Pa.
AT LIBERTY

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

piperlenced and eanable; »o«d tone, union;
I .roun*.
Prefer reliable Southern llieiitcr.
do
aMywhere.
Double saxophone.
.Robr-r.
BOX
C-920, care Hillboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.

COPY.

Infarmstiao Wanted.
Mafical Aaaaratua .
Mltcallaoaaua far Sals.
Musical
lastrumesta
(SaeaadHand) .
Partners Wasted fer Acts (Na»
Isvastmaat) .
Persanal .
Priyiltiaa far Sals .
Salstmaa Wasted ..
;
Seksala (Dramatic, Musical and
Oinciat .
5'?* Ads^'iN*rw^o!IIdIi.
Shew Preaerty far Sala.
rjl ?? ? VBrisna Hsn^ .
Saata far Sala.
cumm,..
Thaatara far Sals .
Furalthad 'oi:.:;.
Reams.
Sa
5a
Thaatrlaal Printlat
Prlatlat .
Tyaewritars ..
.
Hctala (Theatrical).
te
7e
Tjiaewrlte^
.
Wanted Pirtaar (Ca*ltal
(Ca«ital lavaetlavaatH*!*
‘.
5*
!*
meat)
.
Wanted
Ta
Buy
.
r.V^«.Ti:Mt7d’'pu«"^:::;::::
•:
t
wTsti t.-bu, -.::::::::::::::
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.

;

Is WORD. CASH (First Lina Larft Blatk Ty»a)
2i WORD, CASH (First Lint and Hama Blaafc Tyva)
li WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lata Tkaa 20t)
Fliura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw.

**?]*’“=
licarnnce.
BOB GILCHRIST, .Vil) .So. Main 8t..
.kkron. Ohio.
_

5a

^e

A-1 Clarinetist, Double Alto

7,

tt

•e
^

Re
^

and Soprano Saxophone, wants to locate.
theatre or reliable dance orchestra; eiyierlcni'ed; young; neat; union.
CHAS. BEROE,
3tl40 Cottage Grove .Arc.. Chicago.

t

5J

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Ex-

^
$c
Sc

*•
^
U
7e

p*Tipn<’*»i!; larfe library: cut* ploturps acnirately: union.
ORGANIST.
Oranfe
Are.. Sioux KalU, South Dakota.
Jun4‘13
111
rnw^^^L^ .

J;
(a

fc

«e
7e
7c
.
^
n
'•

Se
5a
.
£
**

At Liberty—Alto Saxophone,
sja..A.upuvug7,
I

douhling Jlclodv
Melody and Soprano, straight or
jM7.r
Thurmiglily
Thoroughly experienced; young; go
anywhere.
HGWARD MEILL, CUaion. Illi‘'"“'"“•Cn
noN.
JuQed
-—---

'iasmMrF*in7LiM At

Llbcrty — Violinist.

12

Liberty — Trombone

or

^iTVm'i^ f^Mm
'll:smMr F*in7LiM At
Libcrtv — VioliniBt.
15
Tyae.
Ad.
Ty»a.
Ad.
ycacs’ experience, pictures and yaudeytlle.
Par Ward. Par Ward.
Pv
Ward. Par
rw wera.
Par Ward.
ward. | Would like to Join a goeej Jass band.
JACK
_
_
_
.
Calcium Lifhta .
7t
»a
Mmisg Plctura_ Aasaaaariaa f»r
BANDA, 3^l>.^ Lorain Aye.. Cleyeland. Ohio.
At
— TTrtt
OYpVl<»*ltT*Q
Films far Sala (Secaad'Hind)..
7a
be
_ 5ala (Sataad-Maad)...
7a
ta
Air LilDCriy
nOl vFrCIieSirar. pn*,
g,|, (New).
S.
lO.
Tkawtera far Sala.
7a
ta
Ia>( two weeka In July. AL STOKE'B BLUE Far Real. Laasa ar Sala Pra».
MOON 8TNC0PAT0B8. 1818 W. 13th 8t.. Chl•'*9 .
••
Baritone. Union.
Troupe or locate. 7AXE8
rtgP.
Junes
at liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEB. OPEN ONLY TO PB0FEB8IONAL PEOPLE.
H. CGNNOR, Haker St.. Keene. N. H.
Par Ward. ■
i
Par Ward.
At Liberty (Sat in Small Ty»a)..........
lb
I At Ub^ (FIM LUa la Larga Tyaa).... ~ 5t
A* T ihprfv
'nYniTntrior
TlifrVilxy
Firat Lina and
Nama
^
|
Catad all wardt la stay at abara rata.
IdlDerty—UrUmnier. Xllglliy
®
_ At Liber^
Liberty (Ditalay First
i
Now booking nights, week-ends.
BARVEY
la
In Black
Black Ty»a)
Tyaa) .
.
** .„
,
.
experieneed in pictures, yaiiderlUe, daic'*
Afivertiaements aent
Trnipani. xylnphoae, RiHriiiiii:ifnfAdv.rti.em.nt.
..nt by telagraph will not ba insaiHed unless money is wired *n<l concert.
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered.
full line ot traps.
Tonmr and neat h,i-

I

At

Michigan

Sherman’s

Dance

Fargo

Pavilions— *;

Orchestra

desire* winter engagement In South.
Now
playli g pavilion* and summer reaorta in Minne¬
sota, North and South Dakota*.
Six men,
eleven iD'trumenti; tnxedo*; strictly temperate;
clean cut; young bunch; pictures and references
on reqne,f.
Head<]narter(, Watertown. 8. D.

'• s-*” Tmi.

At Liberty—Drummer. Highly

We reserve the riKht to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
"Till forbid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice,

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.

i

.mrrxTTTnv) rrwrTTB avd CARMTVAL MAM.
0 .1-Tan.!
. r..
n
Pnni-h an^d
V
f.
*T TTWVBTW Tirr
eiwT/vTway
nawnr-sa
7hp
' .w »*- **
GHIOIlfAt
OARDEM* i!)25.
.4ddre»a PRGF CAMDLEB, North ^y«.,
Court Collegians.
Due to an unexpected jit, Clemen*. Michigan.
, *
change In plana we will be open for a sum- , ■ ■
^
mm.
tnrr rngbgi'mcnt.
Contract work only.
A MAGICIAN,
In,lde LertuTer.
Lerturer. Esesp*
Eaeapa from Jacaex
Jeeket tor
for
AGICIAN, Initde
Bally. Aitrology. Klecirtc Art. Sell all. HOWARD
fast, fnll-n-pep five-piece orcbeatra;
ASON. .Vpattmeot
.Apattmeot S.
3. <18
*18 Elm St., Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O.
yonng and neat appearing; tuxedos.
Can play] MASON,
either hot or smooth equally well. Park. hMel.
dancehall or summer resort work desired.
Can
AT LIBERTY
furnish best of referencs *.
Let lu heap from
von at once. DAVID J, DOYLE, Manager, RR't,
Elittbeth 8t.. Anhiirn, New York.
JnneR

I*'*

I

i
1
I
■

' T—mreeior wiin trripii. and wire, tnge-I
vvr- rreier ooai «
or repertoire
repenoire rompaay
rotnpany shere
snera
** ftAttaonT- Have Mt artnery and will put pUy
‘‘fight". Would eonslder Joining ehow without dlreettng, biit prefer not.
Beflned. edueated showfolk.
No booia or dliorginlzatlon. Lady. ige. 24; 5 ft . 4;
ns jp,.; jj»n. age 30; 5 ft.. 1*4; 118 Ibi. Only
manager* wno
who s(av
Htj out all leaaon pleaie
pleata aniwrr.
iniwer.
managers
Name your belt offer for two good troiipers who will
take care of your Intereiti. Address DlREfTTOB. 73
E*ft Merrttts Are.. .Atlarda, Georgia.

COLORED PEOPLE

AT LIBERTY JUNE ID—SNAPPY
1D-8NAPPY 7-PIECE
Dani-e Orchestra.
a. The best of young men In
ippesrsBcea.
references.
JOHN BURNS, 137
Gsrtleld St., Fall River, Massachusetts.

crown

'•

Fl*«r* at On*‘•Kll
Rat* VXLtu!
Osly—Sa* Veli^lJw
Net* Belew.

AT LIBERTY-A-l PIANIST OPEN PON EN-

n..M(li:.'%n*ol
.\pt.. Marnhailtown.

^t/enoel.’
lown.

At Liberty — Experienced
Trumpet, donhle Tenor Rax.
Read, fake ii'ol
transpose.
EVERETTE
HUTTGN, Box liKl.
i.vz.iu.*xj
Barbourvllle. Kentucky.
A*
At

T 4V..na.Aaa
Tsalaa
d #a*
Liberty
eJUlV
ISt”—DjUlCe
...
.
_ ,
'vjlfummer.
Hye yearn
egperience.
Hot
cIRlege miiaielan;
snappy; «clean.
Trec.TiifKe
mosician, neat;
ucai. -uaiu'Ti
ieau.
• r.fer resort. hot«d. pgiyllion. etc., for lummer.
No misrepresentations.
Tell all first letter.
--FERRY, ..Antioch College,
Yellow
-- „
Bprlngs, O

BB and String Bass—Experi¬

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS
7.n*»AVH’’’(F',:;"’Llii":s|-iVm?'S7..7’r’.)
'• WORD, CASH (SmaTi Type) (Na Ad Lesa Than 25*)
Fl*ar* at Da* Rst* Oshr—See Net* Btlew.
-——--

enced Tsudevllle.
etc. Join on wire.
Lansing. Michigan.

picture*, circus, concert,
BALDWIN, 332 Townsend,

Band Director and Teacher for

At Liberty — Experienced

Florida.
^
CINA'S FEATURE BAND. MISS AGNES HALL | whe''reT*^AddrA** JnM '^'aRa'' REE^'s. *9^
Liberty
Experienced Florid*.
(soloist), will be at liberty November 20. Monson 8t.. Peoria. Illinois.
Whip Foreman.
Vmir best salary.
Wire
”_
Twenty masicians, four instrumental soloists,
JOHN ^ARBON, 123 W. Lee St.. Greens^ro.
ear stwlalty Instnimentallst. one lady vocal- I COLORED PIANO AND GUITAR PLATER
Bing. entertain; union; tnxedo.
Write or
1st.
Clna's Feature Hand Is a going organlta- "Vonld like to Join some g«>od. clean carnival
wire. FORREST WOOD, Ilarrffl St.. HuntingtloD, made up of only finest mnslctans, who jj- cabaret. 1 cannot read mnsic, but can pia.v | r!lTtP1lrio4ftf)n-QT)ViDT* qF T tlx^ysf
have plsyrt
togetlwr
continuously for five "e^rt v^u can sing them. JOHN BERRIEN. '^InemaiOgTapner El iilDeriy- ton. Indiana.
June4
sTiT;..
fDst-cUss engagement considered. Gallatin. Missouri.
|
Motion plcturtplcturt' cameraman, desire* position
p<is|tlon
.Address H.
E.
MARX.
Business Manager, _
- Mn studio or road.
W. HEIDECKER. amt.-.
( In* a Feature Band, care The Billboard Pnb
HICKEY HICKSON VERSATILE JAZZ ARTt'o.. I'inrinnatl, Oblo.
June20
picture* and vaudeville, desires position with
Ists, six men; singing, dancing anti doubling
saxophone.
Family will appreciate immediate WISH POSITION HELPING ON POP-CORN onhestra where tone and techiilqwt are nppreExperlMachine.
Honest;
r. feren.-e.
CHARLEY elated.
•'■Idress (JELLIST. 23.U Park Ave..
lUINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNTVERSITY OF engagement, steady or summer Job.
Illlnols da^ce orrhestra open for summer ence. working tn cabaret*, club*, road houses,
house*. HAMILTON. 12.’> Payne Ave., Painesyille, tihio. ktalniit Hills, tinctnnatl. Ohio.
•'"oking Jnny lo.
l.a*t summer at Dayton* danceland*.
Nine months at Happyland.
Now -• '« is- .
a T -t. _l_
m
Ibsch Csslno. nortda.
Eight men playing IS work at The Are In the Hole Hub.
All re- AT
LIBERTY — HIGH-CLASS
MAGICIAN. CClllSt at lilDeTty-1 CHOr BOIlInstruments, four sax*.,
three violin*, three gop,]
bustnrs* men. All offer* given Immediate
high-lass Piano and Violin.
Bla. k
flned business
Play* high-class
Do BIa«-k
,
t-»i
rPTwam
on
clsrlael*. basa clarinet,
two enrneta.
mein- ,ttentlon.
Slllv Kid. Jam fornet in band.
Produce
attention.
HICKEY HICKSON. 4 West 90th and Silly
Pnotii.
e
J"
‘’'v.
^
pBom.. piano, banjo, drum* and bts*.
rollege
York.
Act*. Musical Act.
For Med. or Vaudeville. Tnmont .\ve., Bingtiamton, New York.
'I!«»"""<*•. Write. ••DINO” ------ Shoestring* lav off.
State all.
Addre** ARJOHNSON.
810 So. Third St..
Champaign. giu(j£8 XND UKE PLAYER (BARITONEl. THUR CLARK. 144 Scioto St.. Marlon. Ohio.
I"”*®
Yotmg. fair. llkaMe. After June 1.5. will go
Bell*, picture house preferred.
Routined;
anywhere with r>-|>ut*ble show, tent or tab.
AT LIBERTY
exi>erlenoed:
union; on two weelee’ notiew.
ORIGINAL BROADWAY CNTCRTAINCRS. number-Kyire
tvire or writ<
write. COUNCIL SUMMERS. 1409 18th
Write
or
wire
full
particular*.
BOX
393, Em¬
Inx rlthi to ten m^n, red hot bond, plenty of I Ave.,
a^*
N.
Nashville, Tennessee.
Thythm.
For cole, hotel, tymoier and winter en- I
_** _ *
poria. Kan-as.
Ofemcnta.
Can furwtili bfrt of rtttrmct,
I (•«*.
nekvi
HE
ROYAL
STNCOPATOB^.
COLORED
s* WORD. CASH (Flret Llae Lar** Blaek Type)
---7“^
_
,
'
btiu Kt.. Trenton. New Jersey
June8
Dance Hand, open for engagement*
engagemet^ In
in and
ana 2* WORD. CASH (First Lis* ss4 N*«* BUck Tyne) KOE SOlTie GOOd. DSUCG Band—
ound New York. Phone Sterling (tons
RROS or wrl»e
write I* WORD. CASH tSusll Ty**) (N* Ad L*m Ths* 25*) *
WJVJUIC \xuuu. x^aUL>C AJdllU
__L
^
.iruey._around
Fliar* at One Rat* Osly—See Net* Belew.
A-1 Alto S**.. plenty gmid ci;uin«'t.
Ev_
.
W. DARDEN. 440 Carlton Avrnue, Branklyn,
THJ YELLOW JACKET COLLEGIANS—Open for JT,'
'■
juned
eelli'nt tone; read. tran*)H>*e,
little
fakiiv,:;
vummrr rngigemrnt ifter June 1.
Eight rollege
»ov».
THEATRE OWNER—IF IN NEED OF OP-1
plenty exp. rlence; young; cnmen »ho play everything from rh>thaaodlr rlaule* to
il ad¬
ad- genial; no booaer; tuxedo; union.
Steady Iih*erator or manager, sign writer and giMid
AT LIBERTY
up-tn-dite Jala.
I'ninn. young, peppy sod telleble.
Ciilf
tlon. travel
J'\in after May 29.
All fir
vertiser. write K. P. CHRISTY, Winding Gulf.
I“*y and ilnubir on twenty Imlrumenti.
Complete
June#
MUSICIAN. S2.S Jefferson. Albirt I.-h.
West Virginia.
JiineA
«irdmhe.
.\ aur* drawing rsrd for resort, pstllloo
Minnesota.
botrl engagement In fentrsi or Northern Htslet.
luiEsI
Se WORD. CAtH (FIrit Llae Lara* Blatk Type)
''rile If y„u has* t gia^d proposUloo.
HOIXIES
OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—Seven years' experience
Ksn. It WORD, CASH (First Line tad Naai* BUa T^>
H.VllKKTT, Mantger. 1238 Rural St., Emptfft*. K»n.
lunel3 I Is WORD. CASH iSawll Type) (N* AJ Les* Thaa He)
•
Flaur* at Da* Rat* Oaly—Be* Net* Belew.
erty, account disappdntnient.
.\dilre" POX
C-t. care Hillboard. Chicago. Illinid*.
Jiin M
LIBERTY—JUVENILE
AND GENERAL
AT LIBERTY
AT
AT LIBERTY
Hu*lne*s Mao.
Man.
Blonde; 3 ft,
ft. 11
11;* 1H4
1H5 IhA.
Iba.;•
^I
^ 11
A
A #% Ai I % t A I
HumIiiamm
Hloml^!
23; single.
Stock or repertoire
repertoire brefarred.
brefarred.
Baritone singer.
singer.
Good appearance
appearance and
and perper¬
5* WORD raau in..* ■ i.. i.... nia.k Tvm)
Baritone
Good
All
bAnd. orrht'xtrd.
8* WORD. CASH (First Llaa Lara* Black Ty
J« WORD CASH (FlM^^iM^lad VumraPstk’Tya*) •'"'■ll’y
*''*<"■ Jrars' unlrerslty stork expert-1
u
Tw)
Thfatro prff^rrt'd.
WORD- CA8H (8.1^1 tI;:) Tn. Adlel tL. llJ)
Will Join Equity.
*; WORD. CASH (Fj«l
J. MERRIAM,
BOX C-919, BlllUiard. CIn. liinati.
M Om ftat« Only—ttt M#t« BiUw.
J«»ln
■ftcr June
Jun^ 7.
i.
MERRIAM. 1113
1113 IT
IT* I# WORD.’
waro CASH
aarm (Saitll Tyae)
tmmi (N*
(nr Ad
Ad Let*
Lit* Than
iiMn 25«)
2MJ | dress
Join after
D. J*
FIlur* at On* Rat* Osly—See Net* Belew.
SI . Lincoln. Nebraska.

Ban joist — Travel or Locate

Experienced in Hotel,

Drums, Tymps, Xylophone,

Me P. OPERATORS

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

8.“. K* ^'^u.'B.'T^TRcml%Vi,rrm‘: -ftS: Freiich Horn of Ability at Lib-

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE FOR W’ILD
Show.
IIati* fiAir lH»rm*A.
leAdy
dallies.
Play Kb Alto Sax. «ime Plano.
i"r ropltiA ono two And thm* horcAti.
Mad.
fan Join on wire.
LILLIAN BIR¬
•rick riding and roping.
CARROLL J. DUB '5'onng.
MINGHAM. 4(M Thatcher ildg.. Pueblo. Col
TIN. n,im,w. Maine.

GENERAL BUSINESS WOMAN. GOOD 8PE- A 1

NAOICIAN AND SWORD SWALLOWER OPEN
carnivals, side abows. Care
nVw® Y^
"roadway. New Y<wk^

I

Lady Clarinetist—Experienced

MUSICIANS

Plutist

Double

Violm

^
A
Union; young; married; gi> anywhere.
SICIAN, Box 113. frals. Mi'*ourl.

HOTS—Cmiat All WardA Alta Otmbiaad laltlala aad MmSma Is Capy.

Flaara Twtal at Oat Rate Only.

ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

— Experienced

Kimball. Wurlitver. Hillgre.
Hillgrecn
n * Lane and
.Morton org.iii*.
.Married; .ettled; ri*IIthle; age. ;tO
Keliable manager* onl.v. P. H.
FORSYTHE. HHl S. l'er*on Sf.. Kalelgh, .N. C.

(Contiiied

or

Pafe 58)

The Billboard
Org^anist — Long

Experience, ’ AThs LIBERTY—CLARINETIST.
at*.
l-i adcrs who don’t

,h
liWrtT-T: .’Xpert ruins;
1
iTw l»«
iiotii-; no i.-i ..'.‘»t’a; reffren. <■«.
O^GAWIBT, Uox l-’li:. I'arli'lc, Ta.
junrlB

Organist—First-Class Man at
l!>Mrt7.
Trained nr — ; Ian.
10 \*Mr>’ ibeatr*‘
lil»ra->.
Vuion.
ORGANIST. U12? W»'st ;5vujrr'^*'t Street, I'biltd»t|iliia. lVnn'*.vUaiiia.

S?LX. Team, Doubling Sopranos,
(!■ »irr I<n ation Job. C.ilVKr men; experlen.-ed
miirii; toidk: nea: api.rarine: tiii.’doa; aljlit
r.ad. ..omr fake.
A' liberty June 10.
Wire
ALFREn REFT). ‘JOS E. eJreea S>t., Champaign,
lilinoir.
JuneO

String Bass and Tuba. Union.
('(/nrert. band, theatre or dance.
Addresa
'BASS FLAYER", IIJO Muro Bt., Manhattan,
Kanaaa.

TROUPE OR
recognize pay
da.Ts, don’t answer.
Experienced.
Formerly
with McKenzie Highlanders.
OLEN DANDO,
Orland, Indiana.
AT UBEHTY JUNE 7—VIOLINIST AND Pi¬
anist.
Both exceptionally competent and exI>erienced in pictures and vaudeville. Complete
1 brary.
Reforeiicea.
Union.
.kddress MUSI¬
CAL DIRECTOB. 112.5 Commercial 8t.. Wa¬
terloo, Iowa.
BAND MASTER AT LIBERTY—ANY MASONIC
Commandery or Slirine Bod.v take ntdice.
Will organixe your band or conduct organixed
band: teach ail band instruments.
Go any¬
where.
Masonic
Body
or
Elks.
Address
CHAS. E. POST. 801 No. ‘ C" St.. Fort Smith,
.krkansas.
BANDMASTER NOW CONDUCTING PR0FE8sional baud desires high-class located engage¬
ment. to start July 1st. .\ddre8i 413 MARTIN
ST.. Danville, Illinois.
junc20

Girl.

CLARINET, WIFE PIANO. ACCOUNT THEAter closing June 1. Columbia, Mo. State all.
O'DELL MINER. Salisbury, Missouri.

Juat finirhed Keith tour
yoiins; goodlookine; capable of entertaiuins: union
I*refrr dance job. ■
Addreaa BOX C-926, care
Killboard. Cincinnati.

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED. UNION. DOUBLE
Flute.
Address CELLIST. 7.31 West Sixth
St., Anderson, Indiana.
June6

Tenor Banjoist—Sings, Dou-

CELLIST AT
vaudeville.
sat.

Tenor Banjoist — A-1.

blea piano
T’nion, En»erienced. R. PETER.
BON, 311 E. tlreen St.. Champaign III ; 0234
Ho. Aberdeen St., Ciiicago, III., after June 5.

Trombone—Vaudeville or Pic¬
tures; union; tuxedo; at liberty June B.
Wire CY CRANFORD, Box 238, Pensacola,
Florida.

Trumpet Player at Liberty.
rnion. W. F. BROOKS. 116 Union St.. Hud¬
son, New York.

LIBERTY FOR PICTURES OR
BOX 964, Smith Center, KanJuneia

June 6. 1925

NOTICE, WESTERN PEOPLE-1 HATE BEEN
ordered by my physician to go R’< st for my
health (asthma and endocarditis).
Will appre¬
ciate and pay for any help In securing a iiosiiion.
Age, 24; married; two children.
A
graduate piano and violin player, experienced
in all branches of show business, but will con¬
sider a position out of the profession where
reliability, honesty and ambition is appreciated.
Edui’ated, refined and a neat dresser. A prufes.
sional lyceum magician.
Prefer to lo<.st... but
will consider otherwise.
Address ARTHUR
CLARK, 144 Heiolo Kt., Msrion, Uhlo.

AT LISFSTY—A- F. of M. Rsritona Pliyrr Prefer
angs.trmvnt with roorert band or ctuutsUQua «r
»ammrr resort. D. CARRAPIELLO, »Ti Bowtn Ass
Cblcag., llllDol.._^

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY-YEARS’ EXFERlem-e. good library, steady, union.
MRS.
McBRIDE, 514 E. Fourth Kt., Muscatine, Iowa.
Junel3

EXPERIENCED VIOLIN CONDUCTOR or iljenuo
and Coraellst of saOM rallbrr, with lyomhon)’. thttire and general urrhestra routitM.
I’nlon. 'l.ar(a
standard lihrary.
Deiiret cootrart to furnish orchei(ra for reliable Mer-rotiod theatre.
Member of all
the Masonic budlar. Oo an)'wliere. Don’t mlirepr-.
sent. We don't. Can fnrnltb any number gt men datired. Don’t wire. For pertleoUrs write box NT-1
Billboard. New York.
’

SOLO CORNET—WANT TO LOCATE IN GOOD
town where employment la furnlahed bruid
men.
Thirty-two yeari old; married and time
children school age
Locate only.
Co any¬
where.
Address DAM KIRKPATRICK, Eldo¬
rado, Kansas.
Jun20
SOUSAPHONIST AT LIBERTY JUNE 9—A-1
musician, doubles yiolin.
I^watlon wi>rk for
summer. Union. O, LEO GOKLMANN, 221 Ko.
Gilbert, Iowa City, Iowa.
Junel3
STRING-BASS AT LIBERTY JUNE I. ON Ac¬
count theater closing.
Up in all branebea
theater business.
20 years* expericnee.
Ho
anywhere.
Address STRING-BASS, 801 No.
"C" Kt., Fort Hmitb, Arkansas.

CLETER GIRL TRIO—VIOUN. CELLO. Pl¬
ano.
Cello featuring coniralto solos.
Prefer
summer resort hole*.
Thoroughly experienced,
with good library.
Playii.g comaft and pojiular programs.
Address V’/OLINIST, 2421 Har¬
riet Ave., Minneapoljs, Minnesota.

VIOLINIST AND LADY PIANIST-EZCELlent musicians.
Upen for hotel or seaside
engagement.
KefereD>.ea.
Can furnish otlier
flrst-clasa muaiciana if neerssary, BoX C-9t3,
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DRUMMER, TYMPANL XYLOPHONE. BELLS.
Pictures preferred.
Ttioroughly exp<rienced,
routined.
Union.
.\ge 28.
Am working; no¬
tice required.
Write or wire full particulars.
BOX 393, Emporia, Kansas.

THEATRE
DRUMMER.
TYMPANI,
XYLOphones. Complete ontttt. Un.on. Competent,
exiierieneed.
On two weeks’ notice.
State
s xe orchestra, lalary, etc. Write or wire BOX
393, Emporia, Kansat.

Trumpet at Liberty—Experi¬
enced vaudeTlIle, road ahows and plcturea, or
would roniider mnniclpal cw Industrial band in
West.
Double atrinc bats.
HARRY METERS,
18 West Birch 8t.. Chippewa Falla, Wia.

Violinist

Leader — Pictures,

▼aadtTille. eotnbinatioD.
Large atandard 1tlirary. Experienced.
Member A. F. of M.
Go
anrwhere. CHAB. £. OAITHEB, Strand Thea¬
tre, BrowpsTille. Fennsylyania.

Violinist-Leader and Male Pi¬
anist, both A-1 muaiciana; aTailable on two
weeks' notice.
Hare large library of music
to cue all plcturea.
Theatre cloaing for the
■nnimer reaaon for this "ad’*. Write or wire
▼lOLIHIBT, 606 Johnstown Are., Balina, Kan.

Violinist, at Liberty June 8,
want position In picture bouse.
CABX MeOOWAN, 906 Conn 8t.. Lawrence. Kansas.

Wanted—Postion as Church or
theatre organist.
MISS CREAMER, 500 8.
Fayette 8t.. JacksonTllIe, Illinois.
A-1 TRUMPET PLATER WISHES POSITION
with motion picture or combination house.
Can came at once.
State hours and salary.
TRUMPET. 4055 Arthington St.. Chicago.
Junes
A-1 CORNET. BAND LEADER, TEACHER,
Soloist. Experienced all lines.
Desire muni¬
cipal or ntgb school bands or good theatre.
Join on wire.
EDDIE HEAR, Alma Center,
Wisconsin.
June6
A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY.
EXPERIdiced in all lines. Will go anywhere. Prefer
a good orchestra.
Write PIETRO M. SELVAOGI. 143H Edgewood St., E. P., Wheeling,
West Virginia.
Julyll
AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER.
PHOTOplay.
Exceptionally fine library.
First-class
experience.
Non-union.
BOX C-907. Blllbosrd. Cincinnati.
Iune27

'I
iiiJ

AT LIBERTY—A-1
ORGANIST.
EXPERIenced; large library; cue pictures accurately;
union
CLARK ENGLISH. 20T East Lincoln.
Tullahoma. Tenne-see.
Jiineij
AT LIBERTY — MAN AND WIFE.
PIANO
and vocal soloist. Drums and Bells. Thoroly
experienced pictures, dance. Troupe or locate.
TBZ OARWOOD8, Olathe, Kansas.
june6
AT
LIBERTY-A-1
TRUMPET.
EXPERIenced picture and yaudeville theatre.
Will
trtuipe.
.Married; age. 33.
Address HAYDEN
ADAIR. 4224 Grand Bird , Chicago. Illinois.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 CLARINETIST, DOUBLES
Eb Saxophone.
Long experiences.
CHAS.
NIEMI. 163 B. 122d St.. New York.
Junl3
AT LIBERTY JUNE 8—TRUMPETER. EXPErienced in dance work. Union. Tuxedo. Write.
DE MOSS BLAIR, 209 So. "D" St., Monmouth,
Illinois.
AT
LIBERTY—TENOR
BANJOIST.
GOOD
ainger. After May 28. Fake or read.
Tux¬
edo.
Nonunion, bat willing to Join.
0. M.
BUNDY. 714 Tremont, Ottawa, Kansas.
AT UBEBTY—A-1 THEATBE DRUMMER. 13
years experience Tauderille and plcturea. Play
tympani, bells, marimba, etc.
Routined and
reliable.
Married.
Union.
References. PAUL
MOUNTJOY, 419 W. Sixth, Joplin. Missouri.
AT LIBERTY JUNE 7—VIOLINIST AND Pi¬
anist, who desire position in theatre where
interest in same may be purchased for servicerendered.
Both are thoroughly experleoced In
pictures and vaudeville.
Large library.
Un¬
ion.
References.
What have you to cfferT
Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR, Apt. 3. 1940 N.
Kedzie Ave., Chicago, Ullnolt.

AT LIBERTY—4'nrnetlst. five yesri* sipfrlenrr
R-fl
tTtmr* In eltiwr band or orrtieitra. Would IU(r to
locate allh a good rsrnlfsl or cirtui band
WII
L1A»I l.’TKTKn. 81« North Eighth m.. Bo,hell. Ml.
BBb TUBA. B. & O.. Gold Bell. Eiperlenred Toi.
edo. For dame, romert. dramatic ahow boat' aiu'thing that pays.
Ktale salary If you want 'rtols
BEUT I’OTTEK, Kennetl, Mo.. UU wsak; then to?
warded.
I,,

FACTORY BAND—Oboe Pfxyer withes to hear from
a fte'err btisl In tome large city like New Toik.
Chicago bclrult, eU.
BOX C-tlT, core Blllb..aid
ClncinnulL
HOT TRUMPETER at litserty—Doublot on Violin.
pbsys both equally writ Head, fake, ImprotlM and
hokum.
I’ntun, tuxedo, rouitg. wllUng to go any¬
where.
Locatloa preferreds Keven yenrs’ experlcnet
In vaudeville and dame work.
Exielloot reference
Nothing misrepresented.
lUlIroad fare in tdvanre.
Rellibles only need answer.
Expevlmenlcrs sate
potute.
HYMAN B. PARKS. :«l Eighth Kt..
Mllwauke*. Wlscuatln.
junelj
0RBANI9T — Educated SMisirltB with Urge wellselecled library, playing pictures from arranged
score, desires gnod theatre ooiioerttea with asstern
organ.
Poeittvely mmlem syrKhrontxatton.
Lowest
talary gM’i.Ati.
At Mnerty midsummer.
Reliable,
union, married. Write for Informatloo. ORIiANIK’T,
Z95S Frankford Are., PhiladclpbU, FeimtjIvanU.
AT LIBCBTV

PARKS AND FAIRS
Sa WOBD, CASH (First Llaa Larn BIstk TzmI
2t WORD. CASH (Flrrt Llae aad Niaw Black ’Fyael
la WORD, CASH (Swall Tyaa) (Ns Ad Late Tkaa 2h)
Fliara at Oas Bata Oaly 9aa Nats Balaw.

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute

When Play People Ask Playtime

Itropp.ng. Anywhera, any time. Night aecensinns ma<le with flreworka, red lights. Trapexe
tH.rformaB>.e in midair.
Kallnon rai.es. lady or
gent aeronauts.
Kstabllslied since ptll.
Over
I.tax) Italloon ascensions and i>arachute dmps.
t'nly balloon act working six |.onKr<’ull»e years
and n<'ver rloiwd. Can y<Al gue-s wliy? Terma
and references furnished upon ri.<iuest. RECK¬
LESS JOHNSON BALLOON CO.. Milton (.
Johnson, Clajton. New Jersey.

T

HK play pcoi*lc in raritt are aKking for one day off in seven.
It Is a
baek-to-the-home move rather than a rtforming action for Stinday
observanee on the part of st^gc people.
Any day in the seven will
do as well as the day set apart in sectarian usage.
The plea set up by the leader of the nwvenient is that during sUeecKsful
run.<« the play iKioplc are kept at the grind afternoon and evening without
respite, with no home life.
This latter point she emphasizes with the
declaration that the artificial life of the footllghtt) does not satisfy.
It Is an appealing plaint and sounds sincere.
The conlra.^it is drawn
that in America actors and actres.ses have their day off a week, Sunday
or otherwise.
Which is a contrast creditable to Anieriea. But It probably
Is not a uniform practice even In this country to give players the onedny-in-seven respite.
The weven-day-week schedule has its devotees, or
-vTctlms, as one looks at It, in this country as well as in others.
Nut all
is ea.se and comfort behind the scenes.
There Is much to be sympathized with In the daily and nightly grind
of the actor’s life.
The glamour casts a spell over the patrons, who see
only art in action and feel the fascination of life in portrayal.
It Is not
always art, but it is always work, and if there is not relaxation in whole¬
some diversion of the occasional day ofl nerves wear and sometimes brekk.
But back of the player is the producer, whose part is not art but
business.
He pays the bills, including all salaries, and in his philosophy,
which is purely practical, the play’s the thing in the matter of producing
the pay. No play no pay! In this particular instance of t'he Paris player.s’
plaint the refu.sal of the producers to comply is more curt than courteous.
Vet it has sound principle.
"Unlucky plays,’* say the producers, "do not
run long these days.
Players have plenty of time to rest between en¬
gagements.”
In spite of thl." the players, led by a woman, are crusading for that
one day in seven at home whether or not they .spend it at home or els.swhere—or whether they have the home in which to spend it.

At Liberty—The Atrial Belmonta. with two high-class free acta.
Fegtaring their ernsatlonal aerial trais’xe art.
Aleo comedy platform act.
Address, care ’The
Billboard. Kausaa City, Misaourl.

Howard Mason — Sensational
escape from atrait-Jacket, upside down la
mid air.
tipen for July 4th celebratloti and
fairs.
Apartment 3, CIS Elm 8t.. Clacianati, Ohio.

Smith's Society Circus Has a
few open dates.
If yau are intereated la a
Free Attraction for this season It will pay you
to Investigate.
Act ronsista of Doga. Ponies,
.Monkey and Birds.
FRANK F. SiaTH. Mt.
Vernon, Indiana.

The Origfinal Rube Perkins.
I.ady and gentleman. Three real feature acta.
Fairs, celebrations.
Holton. Kanaaa.
JonelS

—CISCISSATI COMMERCIAL TRIBVSE.

The Bounding Hayeses (Lady
DRUMMER. TYMPANIST AND XYLOPHONE
Kotoist.
ExiMTlenced all lines. Pedal tjraptnl: Uonc.ert Grand Xylophone; De Luxe Lud¬
wig Drums.
HIgh-olass dance or theatre en¬
gagement.
DRUMMER,
33
Illinois
Ave.,
Youngstown, Ohio.
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY,
theatre and general orchestra routine.
Avail¬
able on two weeks’ notice for reliable yearround
position or
summer resort.
Large
standard library; excellent Blj-ht reader.
Lo¬
cate anywhere as conduetur or sideman.
Wire
or ■nrite. NY-I, Bllllioard, New Y^ork.
FLUTIST
AT
LIBERTY—IMMEDIATE ENgagement desired.
Like to hear from leaoe
desiring Flute for fail theatre engagement. .Ad¬
dress D. NE’WMAN, 642 7th 8t.. Huntingtor.
W. Va.
Junl3

TROMBONE — UNION.
LONG EXPERIENCE,
vaudeville, pictures, concert band; wants sit¬
uation. no Jazz. MUSICIAN. 12 South Caldwell
8t., Charlotte, North Carolina.
TROMBONIST-EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE
and PIctares.
Excellent tone and exeiutlon.
Lyric tenor.
Union.
Age. 29.
BOX 0-919,
care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
TRUMPET AT LIBERTY FOR FIRST-CLASS
theatre engagement.
Kxperl uied and capa¬
ble.
Go anywhere.
Would consider legitimate
dance Job.
R. M. McKEE. Box 211, Joplin,
M1 asourl.
VIOLINIST—EXCELLENT TONE AND TECHniqiie.
Euro|>ean training.
Open for hotel
or seasid.’ engagement.
BOX 0.9*2, cat" Bill¬
board, Cincinnati. Ohio,

GIRL SAXOPHONIST-E-FLAT ALTO.
tXperleuced vaudeville and dancer.
Double I
piano. BOX NY-*. care Billboard, 1560 Broad-I
way. New York Clt.v.
I

_
^0I>IN LEADER-—PICTURE,
VAUDEVILLE
,
combination theatre.
ExcepMonal library;
''>'•*
liberty June 1.
C, B. NASH. Tivoli Theatre, Hloux City, Iowa.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR
hjgh-c!ass moving picturts hoiiae.
Can furnlati
large library.
.Also .4 1 In-truetor and t<.ind
ma»ter.
Ilieliest references
Will go any¬
where.
FELIX
TUSH.
13.'t L<’Doz Avenue,
New Y’ork.
Jnned

VIOLIN-LEADER.
PICTURE
HOUSE
ferred; goAid library; union
.Addrcsi
LINIST, Box 212, lawrents-liurg, T’cnn.

ORGANIST AND PIANIST—LADY.
THORoiighly «’xp«.rtenced on boili.
lairge library.
Cue pictures accurately.
Union.
AA’III double.
Don’t wire.
ORGANIST, Piedmont, Apt. 68,
Kt. Paul, .Minnesota.
MUSICAL DIRECTOR. SOLO VIOLINIST. AT
lila-rty. Thoroiiglily exp< rienced in all th'-afre
work.
laat engagement three-year contra* t
conducting 22aplece orchestra.
Kynchronlzed
B<.r,rea, Prologs and symptionic Jazz arrange
menti.
Open after May .Tl.
Uploei.
Age 29.
DIRECTOR, Apt. 32. 193 K. Htate. Kt.. f'olumbut. Ohio.

NOTR-CMtt All

PREVIO¬
Jtined

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY. CAN GIVE BEST
of n f> rcm.'ca. JA8. OASKELL, cari- l,oew’a
Ktate Tlieatre, Memphis, Tennessee.
"AA” DRUMMER. Tynips. Bells, MarlmlM. Chlmet.
Cnlon.
Reed, fikr. Imi>rnviu..
Vjml.’VlMe. plctures, dance. Age. it,. Nrat. str-idy. rtllehle. Also
hare A-1 picture Mbrery. Go inrutirre for flrit-rUse
position.
Slate all.
BOX C-U24. rare Illllhoard,
I’In'Innatl, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—Drumi. Tympanla. Belli. Ij.ly.
Kipeflemed.
Cnlon.
Prefer theatre, hut would om•Ider good dan** ofiheitra or reaorl work
Age, 17.
Keliahle.
OmsI driim outfit
Aildrris BOX C-825.
rare Itilibcerd, l^lndniiatl, Olito.

WwU. Urn mrnMwit laMaia aoB BMihM IB Catr.

Flgm TaM ■« Baa Bala Only.

IN ANSWERING CLAtSiRICO ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

and man), comedy bounding rope experts
Act two dovible cradle trapexe. July 4th open.
BOX 109, Sandusky, Michigan.

4—O’Doies—4.
and
Tight
fairs.

Three Ladies

gent.
Two distinctly different acta.
wire and Jazz ladder.
Celrbritlons.
Havant. Illinois.
July4

A

FEATURE
ATTRACTION
FOR
FAIRS.
Celebrations, Parks, etc.
A rnbe act with
a trick Ford, will feature any place.
AI«o
Armstrong doing alack-wlre excellent; Dodge
doing acrobatic
and
trapexe; three distinet
acts.
Ford featiiriag.
ROSCOE ARMSTRONG.
Monteiuma. Indiana.
Juneh
AT LIBERTY FOR PARKS. FAIRS OR CELebrattons of any kind.
Also have July 4
open..
The
Pareotoa, lady and gentleman.
Thr'-e flrst-clasa different and complete openair platform circus acta.
For price and de¬
scription of nets write wire.
Permanent ad¬
dress. THE PARENT08. Box 15. Tidloute. Pa.
BABE LA NEAL AND HER COMPANY-FOUB
people; two hlgh-claas aerial free acta for
Parks, Fairs and Celebratlona.
Cash bond for
apiiearanee.
Write or wire for literature
Permanent
address,
Randolph
Hotel.
D^
Moines. Iowa.
Jun. 29
BALLOON ASCENSIONS WITH LADY OK
Gentleman Aernnaull furnlshtul
for Parks
Falrv I'elrbratluos. For terms and open time.
PRO/, J, A. PARK. Newcomeratowm. Ohio.
•
June t.a
FRED WELLE. THE FLEXIBLE FLYING
t’iown.
Two aensatlonal free acta for fairs,
parks, lelebratlnns. etc.
Always feilable and
do wot misrepresent. Address, 515 Nceti: Sixth
Kt., Kt, l.a>uU, Missouri.
FREE ACTS—EXHIBITION FLIGHTS. PARAchute drops, wing walking.
R. COX. Man
tenu, IlllnoU.
Junel3
GROTH BROS_FOUR BIO FEATUBE FBEE
acta aad a balloon for fairt and calabrailooa.
Wo fnmiab aatlro program.
Writs for lltrrt
taro. Cbartar Oak, Iowa.
oapO

4

The Billboard

Jun: 6. 1925
high DIVEB^I am HO-W BOOXIKO AlTD
fi'Hluriox uiT tfuialr ImiH-poiiialiug Uigh-net
rti\f
If
wnsatUr* and clatsl■ al f't. wflt*"
tiTma . I carry
uwa llliiiniiiatiou, and my wardrobe and rigv.nir tlif Ix'nt.
Will alao tiirnlkb ca«h bond
fir amo-ar»iKe.
C. E. WAMNAMAKER. 254
.N UolmrH Are.. Indtanapolia, Indiana.
JMIBO. ONLT ELEPHANT IN THE WORLD
performing on high wire, RITA AND DAfNN,
The ll.Illk'iir'l, t'lucliii.u I, Ohio.
Judp13
LASERE and LASERE—LADT and GENTLEman.
Two eirellent acta for faira.
We
guaraatee aatlatactioa.
Poatorlng and trap<-z>’
Carey. Ohio.
’
July!
the daring HENDERSON—sensational
bgh triplr alack-wire act.
Terma and deacrlpClre literature
on
reqaeat.
Llrlngaton
Hoiel, Kewanee. llllnoia.
AiaiAL C0W0EM8—I-ady and grot. Two leoarite
»nd dUtlnrt arta.
8.naaUo;ial Hying trapeze and
remedy rerol'lng Udder.
Term* and deaerlptlee
Utrrjlure on requaat.
Patteraon Bt., Che«ier.
IVniwylranla.
july25
at liberty — 'niree different Tree attractloni.
ArTobatIr. AerUL
Oymnaalle.
OLENNT A.VD
ruHU. Billboard. Ciaclnnatl. Ohio.
Iune«
BAYLOR BROS.—Four fraa acta; falrt, ceUbratlou;
tk-e acrohaile froga, European band-head balaneera,
fblMM Dorelty cquIllbrlaL Comedy troupe of Doga.
tlK ITtb St.. Deuolt. Michigan.
June 27
KATONAS—American Japa.
Japaneae noeelty wire;
Japaiiete balancing and Juggling; clown eooardy
aelnalng wire.
Tbrae entirely different acta.
Pine
Japanese coatninea.
Rererenca, deacrlptlOB.
Sturgla,
Michigan.
PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. Cooedf Musical ActOpen for dstaa.
Hare tine ootflt.
WILLIAMit.
2^15 Eads Are.. St. LuuU. MUaourl.
JunelS

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—WORK ACTS, DON.
ble bl a. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, .New York.
PIANO PLATER. NONUNION. BUT WILL
Join, would like to play with good orchestra
which has auumier eiiKsgement.
Read, fake
and harmonize.
Willing to work.
Would take
medicine abow if offer la good. Write, state all.
TED HOOK, Jennlugs 8t., Corniug, New York.
PIANO LEADER—DESIRES POSITION.
PREfer firsiM'laat raudeTllle theatre, biAel, Jazz
band.
An^ positively first class.
Right M ud
anything; technique; Oash; experience.
Would
consider good
side-man proposition.
Unless
you need first-class pianist and pay reasonable
salary, don t waste you.- time and mine. WAL¬
TER XAMROTH.
General Delivery, Wilkeallarre, I’ennsyirauia.
PIANO PLATER—JOIN ON WIRE.
Pic¬
tures, tab or rep.
Read and tfanapoae at
sight.
None hut reliable ma 'age-s need an¬
swer.
Nee.i tieket. J. C. DUFFEE. 323 North
Texas tlliig . IialUa, Texas.
LADY PIANIST w;|ibes position pUyIng viudeville.
pictures or resort work, onbestra or alone.
B-st
of refarenrea.
Address PIANIST. 71t N. Main BL,
Rsirm, Indiana.
AT LIBERTY

SINGERS
is WORD, CASH (First Llaa Larga Rlaah TVas)
ta WORD, CASH (First Llaa sad NaaM BiaMi frml
Is WORD. CASH (SaialiTyga) (MaAA Lam Thaa M
Flgurs at Oaa Rats Oaly—Baa Halt Balaw.
AT
LIBERTY — A-l
STRONG
BARITONE
Ringer.
Htage experiem-e.
Ring anything.
Jaza to opera.
Young, good appearance, reli¬
able, grardrobe.
Prefer vaudeville engagement
with •'revre**. orchestra or .\1 act.
Write
ERWIN WENDT. 27H East 4th St., Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.

AT LIBERTY—Second msn or agent for eonreston-'
alres.
Make your offer.
.\n>thing els* will he
agprrclsted. Join it owe. BOX 3, care Billboard.
Ri. LouU, MUiourl.

CLASSIFIED

mmm

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
B< WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
S( WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oas Rate Oaly—See Nete Bclea.

A Good Act Gets Good Money.
A had act get tomatoes and hen-fmit.
We
write acta that get currency, not vegeiahlee.
Rure-Sre. big time material. Guaranteed. CAR
SON AND D'ARTILLE, 3410 West ITOtb. New
York City.

Acts Written. Terms for
stamp.
E. L.
LIyerpool, Obio.

GAMBLE,

Playwrlgbt,

East

o

^

tioD ffUttranteod.
BELLE
frangt* St.« Tol«*do, Ohio

8CHRAG,

1711 La*

The Career of the Poor McNutt
OUNO Patterson McNutt, who made his bow to Broadway as a pro¬
ducer when The Poor Kut opened at the Henry Miller Theater, made
many a wide detour on bis devious altho determined way to that
event.
He met Ambition at the age of 10 when he first saw hl.s brother Bill,
the writer, playing lustily in a small Illinois town with a fly-hy-night
farce comedy.
Patterson decided then and there to be an actor, no matter
how had It hurt.
He yearned steadily five years, and then, at the a^ of 15, a fresh¬
man. and oh how fre.sh, at the University of Valparaiso in Indiana he
got his wishHe acted with grease paint on his face and everything.
Right out In public in a theater in the big show given by the college
dramatic department. It was some part. too. Caltbaa. Honest! Caibant
It may not have been a great performance, but it was unique.
There is
reliable te.stlmony that he played Caliban as it was never played before.
'The next year he appeared again in a Shakespearean role.
In Omaha.
In Hamlet.
The elocution professor at Valparaiso had resigned and
started a dramatic school of bis own in Omaha.
One thing led to another
and McNutt soon was a near support of Grace* George and Otis Skinner.
Then he ran into the actors’ strike.
He quit the stkge and went to work
on The yew York Evening Sun.
But as far as Broadway was concerned it was a case of Oh, look!
He’s In again. Within three months he was aoing second-string criticism
for the paper and writing a column of theatrical gossip.
He went from
there to wagenhals & Kemper as press agent for The Sa!
The Bat got
a lot of publicity, but ae a press agent McN’att v.as said to be a good
baseball player and he went back to newspaper work.
Work is perhaps a
mi.sleading word, inasmuch as he became a iport writer on The World,
specializing in golf, apparcn’iy divorced at iast from the theater.
But after three years the germ developed once more.
He began to
grow green around the gills, and one night his brother Bill caught him
in his room at the Brevoort writing part of a play.
Anne Morrison also
wrote part of a play, and. when they put the pieces* together, they called
it Pigg. and sold it to John Golden.
McNutt was back in the theatrical
business again and now he's in once more as a producer.
If he keeps on
trying he's liable to find some place where he fits.

AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYFRS
la WORD. CASH fFIrat Liao Larga Blaah Type)
2a WORD, CASH (First Lins and Naait Black tyas)
Is WORD. CASH (Bmell Type) (Ne Ad Less Thaa 21s)
Flgurs St Oas Rata Oal)r—Bat Nets Bsisw.

Ralph

WicblU. Kan¬
juneO

Capable Pianist — Prefer Pic¬
tures, alone.
Large library; experienred;
natoD
FRANK BOLINOER. 418 N. Grant 8t.,
Bioomin(toa, Indiana.

Clever Young Pianist—Experienred In all llnex.
CARL WHYTE, General
DelUery, Minneapolia, Mlnneaota.

Competent Male Pianist—Ex¬
perienced theatre, bo*el, dance. Bight reader:
lead or aide; flne orchestra library; nnlon;
tuxedo: heat refereocei. BOX C-917. Blllbotrd.
rincinnitl,
Junel8

—A'£:w

Young Lady Accompanist,

YORK

suy.

AT LIBERTY—DANCE PIANIST ON TWO
«e<k.
.\ge, 20; neat; steady; sober, and
thurouKbly rvllahle; union; tuxedo; food reader.
Not a whirlwind, but what I play U good.
If
joii haven't* a real bunch of fellows aod a
fo-fl iiropoHltton, please do not waste my time.
Ih.iiMc band clarinet. Write EDDIE SCnlTT,
I'crinaiiCDl aildrcHS, IwDOX, Iowa.
EXPFHIENCED dance pianist — YOUNO.
neat and reliable.
Bead all mu-ic and can
biiirtb liitht coni-crl, dinner niusir. etc.. If
rtc-ired.
Tiixeilo and up-to-date dais'e library,
rrcucnt cnitaf.'ment here end* June 10. HOW¬
ARD WHITE. 4$2I W. I.ake St., Chlrafo. Ill.

AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
5«

WORD, CASH (First Llaa Lara* Sleek Type)
2t WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Naait Blask Typa)
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyn) (Na Ad Ltss Thaa 25*)
Flfura at Ona Bata Only—Sea Note Below...
AT LIBERTY—SINOER.
STRAIGHT
MAN,
Second Tenor.
Profeaeional.
Will Join trio,
quartette or donhie with comedian.
BOX 1ST,
Billboard, l.'iSO Broadway. New York.
AT LIBERTY—pete AND ELSIE CRAIG.
Character* and General Bualnesa. Rinfle and
double
apeclairlea.
All
e«»entla1t.
PETE
CRAIG, 8 Bethune 8t.. New York City.
BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN. VAUDEVILLE Ex¬
perience, would Ike to get placed with fab.
or mlnatrrl show, but will consider other offer*.
Age. 2«: height, .1 ft.. 4: weight, 115.
Photo
on request.
HARRY ELWELL, 12 8. Mcrccr
Rt., New Castle, I’enntylvanla.

YOUNG WOMAN WITH 0000 SPECIALTIES.

LADY PIANIST WISHES POSITION — tlO'"C* preferred.
Addreaa FICTUREA Box
19*. Illllboard, l.'iflo llroadwty. New York.
July4

tingle or donhie.
Will work In acta.
Play
Rh Alto Rax., some Plano. Join on wire. LIL¬
LIAN BIRMINGHAM. 4M Thatcher Building.
I'ueblo. Colorado.

I-ADY PIANISIWEXPERIENCED.
WANT!
l»Tmaneiit
|Hii.ltlon
with
food
orchestra.
X'wtbern MlnncMita preferred
Other poainon*
^nebbred.
Write U TOWNSEND. WUlow
'■*l‘e>. Rnuih Dakota.

AT LIBERTY JUNE IS — Experienred SUgidan.
doing risvtr set of romedy snd magic, which geti
over big.
Will desire mfegement.
Whst’i your
propn.*ltlanf
METCALFE. 337 Boulevard, Norman.
(NtlshooM.
Juned

PICTURE PIANIST—A-l.
UNION.
YOUNO
man dr.Ire* poaltlon playliif picture* only.
I'biy *11 kind* miisli;.
Ohio city preferr<'d
Ib'ket If mil of Ohio.
Write )iartleular*
.tdL"' EIANIST. 1320 Beckett Ave., I'ambrldce.
Ohio.
.liilie2T

AT LIBERTY for raed. show.
Platform preferred.
Com^ Rkelrh Team.
Eiperlenred awd. enter¬
tainer*.
Comedy alnglng and talking speelalttes.
S'lnie danelng. Both work aili. Man does blark-rare
.iimrdy only, ('baiige >peclaUlet snd sett nightly (or
iwo wr<ka.
Min work) aalet.
Itrllab*e managera
write JIM KENNEDY. 1418 Brown Rt., I'htUdelpbU.
I'eniiayhsnla.

PIANO LEADER-ORGANIST-EXPERIENCED.
large library, plciurea correctly rued.
Per¬
manent porltloB.
Mtate hours, salary, etr..
Brat letter. Go anywhere. References. PIANIBl, Box 605, Xlrkavllle. Mlaaourl.
JnnalS

Cleaning Device washes and dries windows,
sweepa, cleans walls, aerubs, mops.
Cost less
than brooms. Over half profit.
Write HAR¬
PER BRtUSH WORKS. SJO Grimes Rt., pgi,.
fleld, Iowa.
jnne*27

Agents—Selling Householders,
chiefly summer resorts.
Write for detaila.
Real mony maker. SIMPLEX SPECIAL'TY. ‘JIIO
Broadway, New York.
jiine27

Big Money and Fast Sales—
Every owner buys Gold Initials for his auto.
You charge S1..‘0, make $1.44.
Ten orders
daily east'
Samples and information free.
WORLD MONOGRAM, Dept, .I. Newark. New
Jersey.
tf

al
ommrtiinity.
REMEDIES, 1213

A
A MB
ARROWHEAD
INDIAN
Cleveland. Ohio.
JunelS

8up<'rlur,

ing Gold Initial* to auto*. Every owner buy*.
$1.3.' profit on $1..'i0 *ale*.
I’artleiilur* and
sauple* free. Write quiek. LITKOORAM 00.,
Ib-pt. 10. East Orange. New Jersey.
X

Easy Money Applying Gold
Inltiala. Mynograms on Automobllet.
Anyone
ran do It.
Simply transferred from paptT;
takes 5 minutes. Make $I 30.
Cost 3c.
Rnmplet free.
"RALCO”. 323 Harriton. Boston,
Massachnsetta
tf

Enamels His Auto for $1.50.
New di*corery enabling motorlat* to enamellke their auto regardless of cobff Id 30 to
30 minutes.
Applied with brush or eheeMecloth.
I’Toflt* Kk) to 200 per cent.
Write fi-r
sale* offer. B. FRUDEN (CORPORATION, 'J-TII
N. Hoyne .Lre.. Chicago.
Jum-'JT

Enormous Profits for Dealers
handling our Second-Hand Clothing line.
We
also r.tart men and women In this bn-lne-*.
Experience unneoessarr
AMERICAN JOBBING
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand Ave.. Chicago.
June27

Fast Sales and Big Money Sell¬
ing Rayiil Windshield Clolh.
3.3c proDt on
! earh 3(K- sale.
Write for information.
A. A.
BRITTON CO, East Orange. New Jersey.

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300
weekly.
W> Htart you,
thing
JOBBERS. Desk 1.
Chbago.

furnithing every¬
1606 So. Halated,
tf

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬

•napi>y aod attrhcliTa. wi-heg position for
summer.
Will irgrel.
Nonunion.
HAE
HELMSTETTER. .st. Marys. Ohio.

AT
LIBERTY—WCTVKE
PIANIST.
CUEI
::icturvi oorrectly.
Prefer playliix Slone
Tjirg" htirarir,
Uolon.
References.
AKTHUl
SNITH, 1104 So. PhUllps Are.. Moux Fall*
Rou b Da kola.

Agents—Our New Household

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬

Y

THREE ROSARDS—81, Mandy and FUpper. Comedy
tries bousa, acrobatic act, alao wonderful teeth
trspeac art.
Two unaurpasted free acta.
tlM.UO
rash bond.
Address Billboard. Kansas City, or
General Dellscry, tiuloey, llllnoia.
june27

A-1 PIANIST—FAIR ORGANIST.
15 TZARS'
• xperieuce; pictures only and alone; good
tlhrary; good memory; classical and modern
siiislc.
Dl-tance no barrier.
Sticker.
References.
PIANIST. 206H Mattbes ATt.. Elmhural, Delaware.

“Quick-Kix**
(soft) solder to bomr< ami
^orpH.
For InformatW»n wrU**
B. ic P. WHITE CO., N**w Londtin. Ohio,

to buy everything.
Copy. VK-.
WILSON,
Box 74, Madi-on Square Station. New York.

Jimen

8t..

Agents—You'll Like To Sell

Buyers’ Guide — Tells Where

THE MELVIN TROUPE—Four people. Three hlghcUsa arts for fairs, etc.
High Swinging Trapeze
Art; High Bwlnglag Black-Wire An; t'nntortlon and
Iron-Jaw Act.
Tta Billboard. Cloclanatl. Ohio.

lARRAR. 1339 N. Water
sas.

Kamplea.
Genuine (iold
Window
l.elte-.
Easily apidled.
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 412
N. Clark. Chicago.

Arranging, Revising.
Satisfac- Br3>nch
Managers—Exceptiono
_a
# llTS/ktXFVr n
T'XrrkT

SCOTT'S COLORED ENTERTAINERS — Free art.
music, singing and danctne, alao Punch and Judy
show Apply B. J. WLBER THEATRICAL AOE.NCY.
Tiaiet Bldg., Bt. LouU, Mlaaourl.
junej?

At Liberty — Pianist.

Make and sell your own products.
Ilig
profits.
Permanent repeat business.
Informa¬
tion free.
JOS. D. CARNET, 542,'. Lake Park
Ave.. Chicago.
Jun27

Agents — Liberal Offer, Free

I

ADVERTISEMENTS

Agents — Be Manufacturers.

ARTISTIC PIANO ARRANGEMENTS
for songs.
SOUTHERN MELODY
Montgomery, Altbama.

MADE
SHOP.
Janel3

FIVE SHORT CAST SCRIPTS AND TWO SETS
of parts. $13 011.
Particniars for stamp.
H. B. GREENFIELD, 4t139 Broadway, Chicago.

XUSIO ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINA'nON
under guarantee of absolute satlsfactioo.
Copyrights secured. Rubmit arripts for estimate
and free advice.
WALTER W. NEWCOMER.
1674 Broadway, New York.
Juno27
BONOS. PARODIES, ACTS, ETC., WRITTEN
to order.
RAY HIBBELER, B404U U < kens
Are., Chicago.
*
JunelS
TAYLOR.
HARRY
(THE
ELEA,
HARRY
Teller), anyone knowing his whereabouts,
communicate with DR. T. TELLER, 'all Pine
8L. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3St.
•a tlltORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliart at Da* Rat* Oaly - Ss* Nsta Bslew.

Agents, Distributors, Crew
men. average $i'iO-S100 with Darker Praaducts.
10c bringt sample of leader. Mowey bark if
you with.
Free folder shows how to start
small and grow hig.
Act.
Rend today.
Big
■nrprlse awaits you.
MARKER CO., Bridgepoet. Conaecilcut.
(f

Agents — Big Profit

Selling

new marrelon* pocket eigar and ga.« lUhter*.
Rample. 2.V.
RADIO LIGHTER MFO
CO.. 488 Bockaway Avenue, Brooklyn. New
York.
Junel3x

getic and de-ilre to distribute the host-selling
Automobile .\cee*sorv on the market, address
R.
A
C.
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.
Parkersburg, We-»t Virginia.
JiineS

Imported Art Photo

Rings,

ss 23 per dozen. German make Made* for
Ollletfe razor, $2.80 per gross.
D. H. DIA¬
MOND. 18 B. 109th St.. New York. N. Y.

“KKK”

Pocket Piece, 10c.

Katalog Kluxer Jewelry free. '*gents wanted.
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO.. Dept. BB. Omaha.
Nebraska.
June6

Magic Movie Maker Will Make
money for you.
Wonderful new invention.
Samples and partlcnlara for 23 cent*.
HAN¬
SEN BROS., 259 N. Second St., San Jotw.
California.
Jiineti

Marvelous

New

Invention—

4000» profit.
Johnson's Liquid Quirk Mend.
Tremendous demand.
Plan iinbiue.
Art quirk
Over hundred other fa»t-selllng speelaltle..
J.
E. JOHNSON A CO.. Dept. 1430. 321 W. Chi¬
cago .\ve., Chirago. llllnoia.
Jiim-.’T

New Plan for Agents—Sam¬
ple* entirely free.
Good* on credi'.
I’ay
when sold , No money needed.
Good new*
Address BLAIR LABORATORIES. Dept. 2.
Lynchburg, Virginia.
^ ^

New Specialty Costs 16c. Sells
for SOr
Real $1 0r> value
.30 o'her won
d<wful teller*.
Agen**' outfit free.
quick.
GENERAL PRODUCTS CO.. Pept 10.
Newark. New .Ter«ey.

Rummage Sales Make $50.00
daily.
Offer wonderful value*
We start
yon. CLIFCR08, 609 Division St., Chicago, tf

(Continued on page

60)

The BillHoard
Calesmen—Experienced,

WAKE
own
SALES
l-iand.

NOVELTY—ONE THAT EVERY MAN
Sell ^ART
bn>*.
proposition
Big proltts.
••ClesD-up”

pi< n> New Pror< !■» Sh'>e« lo wetter. S**Ilv on
iiioment't demonttrttioD.
Innnedia e income.
■JVrrltorj protected.
H. 8. COKE. Lon; InIiDd
City. New York.
JtinelS

Ssniple and jin.-CK. 2.V.
HARLO SALES, Box
:(
rCMC Hackeusai'k, .New Jersey.
j
BUILD
SPLENDID
BUSINESS
MAKING
Cbipped <i1as* .Number and Name I'lat,-*.
ParUc'dart free
SIMPLEX CO.. Dept. 97. 113.3
Broadway, New York.
JunH

Feminine

Krill*

Ptxe.

'

Wonderful

Invention

EARN 810 DAILY SILYERING MIRRORS.
plating. fk-finiKhing metalware.
Iieadllgh'a.
chardelier*. «love«. tableware, bedstead*.
Out¬
t
fit* furnished
ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA2
TORIES,
11.33
Broadway.
New
York.
)ud13x
^
EMBOSSED

DISPLAY

SIGNS

MEAN

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR —
Boa|>«.
Extract*.
Perfume*. Toilet
Good*.
Experience
unnec«»**ry.
CARNATION CO.,
Dept. 2.T3. St. I.OUI*.
Ju27

BIG

money and Ind-ie-nd, nee f,>r you.
S,-1I every
Elimi- *merchant,
n
making 2.M*'r profit.
Thi* proposi¬

nale* Needle* for I’konoarapha.
Prenerve*
record*.
AbolUbe* acraicbina.
Day'* eappl.r
In pocket.
tilO dailv.
Sample on approral if
re<iue«led.
EVE&FLAT. Deak C-8, McHure
KIda.. Chlcajo.
jnne27

SELL BOOKS BY
Particular* free.
Chicago.

ttion Ik dilTcr»-nl.
Write and see whv.
AR¬
<]TISTIC SIGN WORKS. 71*9 Broadway, .New
\York.
jiin'27
_
^
FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD - CUTTING
Thimble.
Fvervnne buy*.
2.'«' seller; 87 .'•<1
grot.*, prepaid; Karaple LI*-. AUTOMOXE MFG.
CO., 375.3 Montleello, Chi<‘ago.
juneti
^
■"
(
GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET
Artlelea. Perfume* and Specialties.
Wonder¬
LA DERMA CO., Dept. KK.
^fully profitable.
St. Louis.
ju27
~
jHEFIE STAIN REMOVER—l»c PROFIT ON
25c sale.
BIGELOW'. Box 1173, Bt. l»uis.
.
.
"KISS ME KID” STICKPINS — BIG HIT.
Sample
l.V.
ALMETAL NOVELTY CO..
,
Springfield, Uhlo.
june'.!0
I

A

BTfSINESS OF TOUR OWN—MAKE AND
tell Chipped Gla** Name and Number ptatea.
Checkerboard*. Sian*.
I.arae booklet free.
E.
PALMER. .501. Wooater, Ohio.
tf
AOEK-'5 — SOMETHING NEW.
PATENTED
Wrinaer Mop.
Sellina erery home.
Nothina
#1*e like It.
Popular price; big profit.
We
dellTer.
E-H KEG. CO.. Dept. 60. Oelphoa.
Ohio.
tf
AGENTS—BIO PROFITS.
GOLD SION LETtera. Eaaily applied.
Sample* free. Lib-ral
offer to aeneral aaent*.
AUSTIN SIGN LETTER, 4954 Auauata Rt , Cbicaao.
JunelSx
---

,

,

. . ■

I

. ,

-

AGENTS — MAKE 875 TO 8100 A WEEK,
"Flxlt’* Robber Repair »eal* punclore* and
blowout*.
Sample free.
ICARQUETTE BUBBER CO.. 2325F Wolfram St., Chlcafo.
tfx
AGENTS—815 DAILY SELLING “BWINOUP”,
freat accident preventer.
Nece*alty for aiito
driver*.
Aaellt write*: "Sell better than hot
cake* ••
20t>% profit.
INDUSTRIAL DEVEL¬
OPMENT COBP., Dept. 25, Bridfeport. Conn.
junefi

long Run Musical Play Rncords

AUZNTS — SELL LUMINOUS PLATE GLASS
Tlouae Number*. Hi*n*.
Attractive commi*klnna.
FOX A EOZ, Box K. Great Kill*.
New Y'ork.
juneJO

IN NEW YORK

AGENTS MAKE 800% PBOEIT HaNDLIVG
Auto Monoaram*. New Picture*. Window I..ett' r«, Tran*fer Flaa*. Novelty Slant.
Cataloa
free.
HINTON CO.. 1153 N. Welle St., Chlcago.
X
AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE
you bla price for a So*|> which will reduce.
Our* will.
COLUMBIA LABORATOBIES. 18
Columbia neigbta, Brooklyn, New York.
*
JunelS
AGENTS. BEST SELLER—GEM RUBBER R£pair for tire* and tube*. Sui>erscde8 vulcani¬
zation at a Kavina of over 8<iO%.
Put it on
cold, it vulcanize* it*elf in two minute*, and
1* guaranteed to la*t the life of the tire or
tube. Sell* to every auto owner and acce»«ory
dealer. For particular* how to make bia money
and free Hample, addres* AMAZON RUBBER
CO., Dept. 7rifl, Pliiiadelphia, Pa.
Jun2Tl
-Wr-

AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN—35 MILLION
women are anxIoiiHly waitina to buy the 3ln-1 Hot Water Bottle-Ieebaa-Fountain Syrlnae
■■nnibination. X'unimi*Hlon daily. No deliverlna.
Write for -tartlina mnney-makina plan. LOBL
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION,
Middleboro. Ma*Hachu*ettM.
aug29
AGENTS — SELL TWO SHIRTS FOR PRICE
of one. Walton Duplex Shirt* are rever»ible.
Make Sl.'i-t2.' dail.v. We deliver, collect. Write
for "Your Opportunity”.
WALTON DUPLEX
CO., 297 Knaik* Blda-, Chicago.
June27
AGENTS—DOUBLE YOUR INCOME.
MAKE
■ale* in every home. (Jive MW«y .'iOc premium
every r>(*' Kale and *till make 150'i' profit.
Write tialay for free sample offer.
PREMIER
MEG. CO.. Dept. 801, Detroit, Michigan.
tf
AGENTS — mitten DUSTER, BIGGEST AND
easieat aeller. Every autoiat, houaewife. office
will buy Van Ogden Mitten Diiater.
Informa¬
tion free.
VAN OGDEN, 1930 Van Burtm,
Chicago.
Julyll
AGENTS—BIG PROFITS.
GOLD SION LMtera, ea«ily applied.
Sample* free.
INTER¬
STATE SIGN, 8935 Armltage Ave., Chicago.
June27
AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS—EVEBLASTIVG
Cast Aluninum Mali Box. Co*t 815.00 dozen,
■oil 83.50 to 83.00 each.
A good faHt-*eIIlna
article.
Sample postpaid. 81-50.
CHAS. C.
RAY, 1104 Lemcke Ave., Evansville Ind. Ju20
AGENTS — SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM
to the colored trade.
Big hit, placing wide¬
awake
peraona on
easy
street.
PRIMAL
CHEIDCAL CO.. Indianapolis, Indiana.
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—BLUE RllteON
No-Oement Tube Patch, 813.0<t hundred kit*;
regular .'lOc •Ixe.
Writ^ for best proposition
OB market.
8TATITE MFG. CO.. Covington,
Kentucky.
AGENTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TO LODGE
members.
An article of merit, but not of
exocRsive price. EMBLEM BELT CO., Dept. F.
Ashland. Ohio.
BASCO MENEINO FLUID MENDS HOSIERY
and all fabclos; sells fa»t; reiieat* nui« kly:
reserve territory now.
BASCO PRODUCTS
00-. 17 Lincotn at.. BMton, Masaaebuaett*.
June27

fit WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 85*.
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiiir* at On* Rat* Only—8** Nste Bcl*«.

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00

1.'210
1.210
3.103
13.149
13.56
IL.57
2f.219
2.323
2.10.3
2.206
14.r»6
24.

4.
13.
11.

FOR SALE — TRAINED SHETLAND PONY.
Mnst sell.
COLEMAN, 2U04 Rugby Rond.
Dayton, Ohio.
JnnelS

2..
6..

NEW wonderful SELLER —88c PROFIT'
every dollar sale.
Deliver on stiot.
License
unnoc^aary.
Sample free.
MISSION FAC¬
TORY L. 519 North Halstcd St.. Chicago. III.Jnn27r
NEW
CAMERA
TAKES
AND
FINISHES
photos in one minute.
Make money selling:
Cameras or taking pholus. Exclusive territory.
CROWN CO., Dept. 873, Norwalk, Connecticut.tf
•‘OFFICIAL
BRAND”
TYPEWRITER
BIBItons.
tine, I’l.', rents; two for 81.00.
We‘
sold this Ribiton for 3 yearm Agent* write for'
wholesale prices, etc.
P. J. HOPPER SALES1
SERVICE, 1;m12 N, IlsIsted, (.'hiesgo.
junel31

JiineH

dlfflcultlet, etc
For advice and prompt tc.
Ition regarding all legal mattert or money due
iconsult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan
Ave., Chicago, llllnol*.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
T* WORD. CA8H. NO AOV. LESS THAN »<
•t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
rifur* at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Nats Bstsii.

Carnival—^Wanted Concessions

j

and shows
No wheid*.
Jt^ 4th to 11th.
Address DANSVILLE
CARNIVAL ASSOCIA¬
TION. Dsntvllle. New Y,wk.
junen

Wanted—25 Acts for July 4th.

CANARIES — GRAND LOT.
ROUND BRASS
Dome Cage* with bra** guards; White Rnameled and Wire Cage*, nested: Bras* Bird Cage
Stands, big flash; Intermediates, real- merchan¬
dise, not junk. $1.75 to 86.30 doaen.
Many,
many years supplying parks, home*, rarnivals
and merebanta. -Ask .vntir banker who we are.
We have no paid booster*.
Have time, trouble
and money. We ship everywhere. Birds, Dogs,
Monkeys. Pet* and supplies of every descrip¬
tion.
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Isouis, Mo.

12.
8.
22.

Garrick Theatre Ruilding, Chicago

Don’t Worry AbouFTroubiw,

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. 818.
BULLDOGS, 501 Rockwood, Dtllas, Texas.
aug29

BIO SNAKES 3RTLL BE ON HAND MAY BOTH.
Few over twenty foot long; fifteen thousand
Snake* for pit show*: j few Cobra*.
SNAKE
KINO, Rrownaville, Texa*.
June27

IN PHILADELPHIA
No. No, Nanette.Mar.
Student Prince.Apr.

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer,

.

Home Week Celebrathm want* 1egitlmit,<
ahowa. con“e»atona. game* of Kklll and free
act, week of Jane 29-jHly 4.
Only attraction
of thia kind In year*.
Mix da.T* and might*
of real money
Write JOHN W. GOULD, Sec¬
retary. Hornell, New York.

FOR SALE — mOH-BRED BLOODHOUNDS.
Rnaslan and Irish Wolfhounds, half price.
Male*
twenty-five;
female*
twenty.
AH
eligible register. Quitting bu*1ne‘*.
Rig cata¬
log 10 cents. ROOKWOOD KENNELS. Lexing
ton, Kentucky.
June6

IN BOSTON
.May
.Apr.
.May

■

Homell American Legion Old

FLINT’S PORCUPINES STAND CAPTIVITY
and long *Mpment*. Cleanly vegefarlan*. In¬
offensive. Inexitensivc.
.Always an attraction
FLINT. North Waterford. Maine.
Jtinel.3

IN CHICAGO

N<u. No. Nanette.
Rose-Marie .
Topsy and Bva..

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
8* WOSD. CASH
NO AOV. LC8t THAN
V WOSD. CASH. ATTSACTIVC FIS8T LINf
FItura at Oa* Rat* Oaly—8** Nsts Salaw.

ANIMALS FOR PIT SHOW—DELIVERY AT
Boston May 20th. World’s Smallest Klephsnt.
T.gcr*. I.eop*rd«, Bears
Over three hundred
Monkey* of all kinds. Wire for price*. SNAKE
KING, Brownsville. Texas.
Junel.3

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS—
Stuffed and Mounted Fish Specimen* and Al¬
ligators, a wonderful attraction. 810 $20 and
$-30, assorted collection.
JOS. FLEISCHMAN,
1105 Franklin, Tampa. Florida.
JunA

OPENING NO. OF
DATE. PERFS.

ni Say She Is. ....Apr.
Rnsc-Marie. ....Feb.
Student Prince, Tha... ,...Keb.

BIO SNAKES WILL BE ON HAND MAY S»TH
Few 20 fontera, also iwentjk thonimod Saakea
for nit show*; also a few Cobraa
SlfAKI
IUn4. RrowB.rUlr, Texas.
ja“^

tip.
BUEEAIO BIRD STORE. Buffalo, %’ew
York.___JiilyIR

BEAUTIFUL SHETLAND STALLION—WALKS
hind feet, talking art and other tricks.
.\II
kind.* of Dog* suitable for training,
.knimal*
trained to order. F. WISEMAN. 104." German¬
town Ave., Philadelphia. PennKylvunia.

Number of consecutive performances up to
and including Saturday, May 30

Dec.
I,*dy. Be Good.Dec.
.JIar.
Louie the 14th .Mar.
Love Song, The.....Jan.
Mercenary Mary..\pr.
Mikado, The. Apr.
My r.lrl.
Nov.
Rose-Marie .Sep.
Sky-High.Mar.
Student Prirce. The.Dec.
Tell Me More.Apr.
Ziegfold FoUles.June

1SNAKES.
PECCARIES.
BOBCATS.
ARMA.
dilloe, Horn Toad* and Terrgpln* at u,i|«l
and mmleraie price*, our speclalllea Ihrn H
1!i'25 .ea«on.
lUirleKa Dog*. $10,011 to $1.' on
HIRAM YODER. Tuleta, Texa*.

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

1MEN WANTED IN EVERY DISTRICT IMMEdiately.
Remarkable value Men's, Women’s,
<Children's Shoes and IIOKiery direct, saving
Experience unnecessary.
Per¬
'Wearer 407f.
Imanent,
steadllv increasing income.
Write
ttoday. TANNERS SHOE MFG. CO.. 6-2 C St..
1Boston, Massarhusetts.
]NEGRO’S PROGRESS AND ACHIEVEMENTS,
book of many pictures of colored persons,
jjust off press.
Big hit.
Agents making $13
,daily.
Write aiiick for terms.
JENKINS
]BIBLE FACTORY, Washington. D. C.

AGENTS — GOOD. STEADY INCOME. Ex¬
ceptionally n*efui Hoii*ehold Article. HANDYCAP COMPANY. Newark, New Jer»cy. octlOx

MAIL — BIO PB0FIT8.
ELFCO, 523 Ho. Ib’arboru,
tf

8185 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST. MOST OOMpletc line of Men'* 812.50 Suit*. Boy*' TwoPant* Suits, $10.95.
Guarantesd union made tomeasure. Four latest pattern*.
AI»o Topcoat*.
Vest*. Capa, Riding Breecbe*.
Big comral**ion«
advanced
Free
attractive
outfit.
DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 1327-35
T Washington, Chicago.
tf

$75.00 to $100.00 Per Week. *
Men with car makina fair*, etc.
MVeent
aamnle. ‘J5 cent*, with propo*ltlon.
GENEBAL
GREENE SALES CO., Grecnabura. Pa.
June20

I
I
i
I

-1

“Shine-0’*, the Wonder Cloth. ^
Clean* and polithet all
Bella for 2-V.
0\er
penfir
\Yrii....#aC^Hamplee and full
particular*.
WSVFu, 519 Aabury, Eraneton.
llllnol.. Dept. 8.

UP — START BUSINESS OF YOUR
In- ructl-ui*. 3<V ro n.
GREENWOOD
SERVICE.
East
Greenwich.
Rhode
Jiinetl

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HANalirk. the new. original Powdered Hand Hoap
Remove* grea«e, grime. Ink. paint and moat
anything from the hand* without injury to skin.
Every merhanie and auto owner; everybody who
geta hi* hand* dirty will be o ruatomer. Great
opportunity for hustler to get a husine** Full
information nnd *»mple free.
SOLAR PROD¬
UCTS COMPANY. 124 West litke, Chicago
tf

See Ideal Lingerie Clasps Ad l
on

June 6. 1925

FOR SALE—WOOD IBIS.
GREAT ATTRAC,
tion for noos, parka, or jungle shows.
Very
hard.v
Birds.
Pair.
$25.00.
ALLIGATOR
FABJC, West Palm Beach, Florida.
jnne27

Write fnll deacrlptlon. Incloae pictures, stale
price flr*t letter
MIDWESTERN AMUSE¬
MENT COMPANY, 017 Terminal Bldg., Lin¬
coln. Nebraska.
juneSA

Wanted—Carnival Co. for the
Johnson County Fair. Franklin. Ind . .\ngn*‘
24 2«.
Good location.
D. F. HUNTER. .Hecr.tary.
jnned

Wanted—^Merry-Go-Round and
FerrI* Wh<‘el.
Gi«od prctxi.ltlon.
New pgrk
near Buffalo.
J. H, KILLER. 267 tieonga.

Wanted—Ferris Wheel, Mer- ’
ry-Go-Ronnd. other Ride* and ''onceaeloni.
July 4.
I4i«t attendance. S.ono
Htgger. bet¬
ter than ever.
Write AMERICAN LEOION
Redfleld. South Dakota
Jnn>6

Young Lady Fancy Diver To
strengthen well-ktiowB free get.
Mii«t be
young and high cU-*.
Florence Bylngton.
Irene T,amar, Mae I.aughlln. write.
TIP TOP
EXPOSITION SHOWS. 413 Market St.. Phila¬
delphia. Pennsylvania.
GOOD CLOWN ACT. MERBY-OO-ROUND AND
Conce-s'on wanted July 4. Rlver*lde Park.
Write THEODORE MEHLHAF. Menno. 8 I)
WANTED TO HEAR FROM GOOD STOCK
Compiny to play In Airdome on perrentsge.
I.'JOO seating capacity, well eqnipp^.
J. E.
BAKER, Port Artnnr, Texas.
junclT
SECOND ANNUAL COWBOYS' RODEO AND
Convention, Heplemle r 2. .3. 4. 5.
llTJ-i.
$3.12*) cat In ra«h prize*.
Also new automobile.
Theae prize* given In Mieer Roping, t'alf R“P*
Ing, Wild Cow Milking, Steer Riding and Bulldogging. GimkI Clown wanted. Merry-Go-R'cn.d
and Ferris Wheel wanted.
BYRON OLASCO,
Manager, Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE—VERT FINE. OEVTLE. OOODlooking Ox. for advertialng or camera man.
OMAR FULXS. Salem. Illinolf.

W A N T E D—FTHST-OLASS ATTRACnOHS.
flrHl-ela** Ride*. Novrltlea and Cnnce«*ion*,
for Kail Festival, October 1, 2, 3.
0. H.
STOODT,
.s«-i relary,
Rellvllle
Homecomlni;
Associaliun. Rellvllle, Obio.
Ju2‘i

JAPANESE WALTZING MICE. 88.00 PAIR,
ion on hand.
Prompt whtpment.
DETROIT
BIRD STORE. Detroll, Michigan.

WANTED—PRICES ON
FREE ACTS FOB
('elchration Ptinc 13, 1025.
R. J, FRICE,
LeRoy, Minnesota.

"LIVE ALLIGATORS’* — DON'T FORGET
when framing show oo- park for coming acason to write me for prlcea.
Still putting ont
1*11 Hhowa. $10,110 op; all stock fine condition.
Csn aave money on express charge* otit of h'-re.
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. Mouth
Jacksonville, Florida. (.Alllgalnr Joe CauipIx'H'*
l’l■ce.)
june2o

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
a* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FItur* Oa* Rate Oaly—See Nal* Bsleu.

Mail-Order Business Is Your

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFITf
free.
8sm)>Ie coat on trial
Commissionsi_—_25«-30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 3510 Polk., MONKEYS A}fD BIRDS — NEW ARRIVALS. • opi»irfnnlly for lndcprnd<‘nre. Can be «iarled
In aiuire time anywh«-re.
I,el ii* show roii
Chicago.
tf*
Tame Rhesu* .Miiokey*. used to cidlar and how
Hp< clal Ihn-c months *uhwrlpllon. 2 "'
leMHli,
hI*»
grand
lot
Clnnatiiini
Ringtail THE mail order BEE. WiaHlville. Okla
BOBT. H. IN0ER80LL. OF 81 WATCH FAME. Monkey*.
Macaws, Parrot*, Sunkia; weekly
wants good men to sell his dollar Stropping( arrival of Canarlea, Auatrallan l*iv,- Bird*, etc.,
AGENTS—81 00 PACKAGE OILMAN'S tPOW
Outfit, an Ingenioua invention for sharpeningC Kiiitable for carnival follower*, ate.
I/omckI
deredi Hcrii* make* 4tl large ilollar notih
all make* of aafety raaor blade*.
Great eco¬ prlct-*.
Hlafe yoitr wanl*.
W# arc direct excellent 'IMnlr tv.alcr aollllionl.
latlx-l* fr<-’
nomic value.
Meeting with nation-wide ap¬- Im|>urter*.
IMPERIAL PET SHOP, 50 West OILMAN, Box 170. Flint Michigan
Jiin'Jtlt
proval.
Easy to sell.
Rig repeat bnsioea*. 80th. New 3’ork.
Agents having remarkable siireeas.
Full parOONCEflflIOMAIMES—NEW
GAME
AT
BRITticnlar*.
ROBT. H. IN0EB80LL. 476K Broad
NICE FIVE-DOO ACT. INCLUDING SOMERlah I'liipire Kxhibitlon; going big; not in
way. New York City.
tf■
Haiilta, frnnl, hind f>Nil, noveliy triili*.
Hell America.
Ka*ily made.
Conti'hle Hlnalratcd
■ logelher-neparate. I.anse to right piirty or trade Inalriictinna. 82 00 (bill).
WILLIAMS. 166
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- for aiiloiiiohlle. f,-nt mIiow or other proie-rly. J,
niah from all metal* without the uae off J. DASHINOTON. 429 lOlli Are.. Moline, III. Parkhurat Road. I.oiidon, B. 12. Kngland
jnnc1-3
liquid, paste rn’ powder. Gnr agents say It *ells
I ke “hot rake*”.
Retail* 25r; sample free.
SNAKES. SNAKES. SNAKES—COYOTE PUPS. EXCELLENT BUSINESS—MAKE AND PAINT
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Edlnboro St . Boston.,
SH.iat pair; Iguana*, tilln- AlItgMlor*.
I'iho'
HIgiui caally.
HIgn lliilflt. tncludliig esti¬
Ha*aarba*ett*
Jnnfii'
* plele nt
HIkiW
JOHN BARNES. Kloreavllle. mator.
S. tid 2V.
BEETZ. 603 Sixth Are
J Texaa.
June 27
.New
York
I'lly.
Jtin«l3
810 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATTHO
and reflntihing lamp*. ref|ertf<r«. autos, twd*.
chandelier* by new method
Outfit* fiirnl*h<'<i
TWO SMALL MULES. ONE A-1 RUCKING EXCLUSIVE POPCORN MACHINE BOOTH ON
alreet. iHipiiiatliiti n.itliti
HofI alrtnka. ham
mule.
Moat ih-II qiilek.
0. STKICKEH, 4II
Write OUNMETAL CO.. Are. G. Decatitr, IIII
biirgi-ra.
Moiii y maker.
Price X$lllt> iMt
B
Jiilytiz Weal Hpring, .New Alhaiiy, Indlnna
NICEWANNF.R. Box IH. lUrrlaou. Ark, junl-’t

I'

NOTE—Caaal AH Ward*. Ala* CawWaad Isniata aad H«abar* la CW

FItur* TaUI at Oa* Rat* Oaly-

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

INCH
DISPLAY
ADVERTISEMENT — 1*6
tn»azlnca, year, 8.3ti.
WOOD'S POPULAR
RERVXCES. Atlantic City.

c

The Billboard

June 6. 1925

HVF OPPORTUMTV FOR MAIL ORDER BE- I A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES.
"n”n<r'
tivrr f.Vlrt.iiH worth of luail ordrr
.8|ie. laliae ^ Krenin* i;owna. Wrap*. Irlde>
mall oril.r plani, formula*. t>p«-wrU<T, rent. Jeweled, etr.. np-to-the-miniite Model*.
.
V..r -al.'
S4-n<l red ataiiip for oom
Afternoon. Danelng and Street Dre.aea and Cho,
I,.,
Art .Iiilrk.
RICKETTI MAILINa ni* Seta.
Hou*e of elaaa. flaab. rellahlllty and
IjFRVICE.
Karp
IMilUdolpliia, Ta. prompt aerriee
(»rer 40 year* at
former
Udilrena. C. CONLEY, 404 Weat ;inth St.. New
JU07
llT us make medicated soap for tott York City.
jiiir 4'
tiiUllon-dollar adxrr1

i-rn

K'rrrjr

rnroiiraaoiurnt

KiTrn

to

atari

' Writ*- COLUMBIA LABORATORIES.
( „|iunlii« llriKlil*. ItriMikljn, .Nrwr York.

18

ItEREOPTICOK STREET and WIKDOW ADtcrtialnK OotUta. complete with alldra, |2.'.0t).
I .rns roll
werkljr.
InalriirlloD*. Cuti.
ir.0
ORONBERO MFO. CO.. l'>10 Jackaon.
i I. ago. .Illinola, Maker*.
J«n«-6
WE^START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH
ererTthina—■'"*
women.
ISO.tJO
to
IKKI'IO weekly operatln* our ‘New Ayatem
.wcalty fandy Faetorlea”
liinitT lifetime; booklet free.
W. HILLTER
RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. Eaat Orange, N.
24 WORDS. 355 RURAL 'WEEKLIES. SU N.
ADMEYEH. AlU’ll Hartford, 8t. I4>ula, Mo.
_
June'JO
$20. DAILY — men. WOMEN. 95".
n’rollf.
Bi* opportunity.
Home hUBlne**.
|•arlirlll*rl« fr-e.
PARAMOUNT SALES. Cedar
Kalla.

CHINESE.
COOLIE.
MANDARIN.
SLAVE
tilrla. ete.. $H <iO earh; Krenina itowna. »8.00;
Chonia Coatume*. »el-> of all. $12.t10; rilimed
Oriental lleaddresa. gfi <at eaeh. We deaign and
ereate roinplete l‘ru<ti|rtlon*. Coatume*. .S.-t.
tlna*. ete. SAROFF STUDIOS. 8*4 Boulerard.
Sprlngfleld, MN-oiirl.
CHORUS DRESSES. SHORT SATEEN. ANY
color, alk. $S lat; Inna. reTer*ible aateen Balljr
Cape*. $.1.00 eaeh; Cra** Hula Iire*a with
Bloomer*. $■">.•8); aatln Soubrette Drea^ea, $.'>.(».
Coatume* new.
GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 13 W.
Court Bt., Cinrlnnatl, (thio.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

OPENINO NO. OF
GATE. PERF8
Ahia’a Iriak B«a«.May
22.. 1.297
.. May 22....1.267
i...\I'r. 20. . ., 4S
Ylav •28.. .. 4
May It.. .. 24
"Bit o’ Ixjre. .\.
.. '‘'F 12.. .. 6
.. '‘■T 16.. .. 17
Apr. 13.. .. 56
June
1.. , . —
Charley’a Aunt.
8.. .. 24
Critic. The.
Not, 11.. ..2.33
Feb. 11.. ..127
Mar. 16.. .. 93
13.. ..263
.. Oct.
.. Apr. 13.. .. 36
.. Apr. 2^..
13.. ..266
.. Oct.
2., ..209
Harem. ’The.
. • Doc.
•Hell’a Bells.
a* Jao. 26.. ..1.39
Is Zat SoT.
..3.. ..171
• •Jan.
..Dec, ’J3.. ..184
H
...Mar. ;ti.. .. 7 ’J
.. May 11.. .. 24
Man or Deyll..
.. May 21.. .. 12
• • Apr. 13.. .. 64
•• Feb. 24.. ..112
■Old Bngilab. ••Dec. 28.. ..187
Odd Man Out.
R
. . . .XIO
Mgs.
Poor Nut, The. •• Apr. 27.. .. 46
Rat, The.. •• Feb. 10.. ..129
Red Kisses. ••June .3.. a • —
Rosmerebolm.
5.. .. 31
•May
■how-eS, The. ••Feb.
.1.. .561
Spooks .
cy"""
Wanted ...
•• Mat
•Threa Doors.
•• May 14.. .. 20
••June
1.. a - **
•• Sep.. 5.. . ..314
White Cargo.
• ••Nav.
.3.. ..<70
.. Feb. 23.. ..113
.. 5>b. 24.. ..110
•nosed May 30. ••Closed May 2a tClosed
May JG.
•

LEARN TRTCK CARTOONING—BEGINNERS'
In*triietK)n*, fl.tai.
FOOTLIGHT CARTOON
SYSTEM. Purtamoiitb. Ohio.
augl

CONCESSIONS
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAU S*.
I* word! cash
ATTRACTIVE FIRNT LINE.
Fifat* at Oat Rate Paly Naa Rate BMaw.

Concessions, Rides, Tent Show,
Photographer.
Kilmer
wanted
for
Rodeo
July 3. 4. .'1.
GEORGE STEWART. Okanogan.
W»*hington.

Concessions—July 3d and 4th
Artealan Beach Beaort.
WM. MoMILLAV, Gage,

Fanners and Merchants* 8th
.tnniial Pientc at Narka. Kanaat, Angnat 14.
ITi, Prj".
Want* coneeaaton*. itoreltle*. Ter¬
ra wheel and merry-go-miind. Addrea* FRANK
KRAMEL, Com-ea*lon Committee.

1

CARNIVAL—TO BE HELD JULY 4TH TO
llfh at D*n*TlIle,
New York.
Wanted:
Cnnee-slon*.
It you don’t mean hualnea* **Te
pottage.
OANSVILLE CABNIVAL ASSOCUTION,
JnaeR

I

CONCESSIONS WANTED AT CELEBRATION.
rnday. July 3, In Reetllo. South Dakota, Ineluding
Merry-Go-Round.
W’rlto
JOSEPH
FIAA, ReTlIlo, South Dakota.
Jnnllx
CONCESSIONS. JULY S. $. 5. THREE-DAY
Home.Coming
Merry-Oo-Ronnd.
Addrea*
I. H. SW’AMEY, (tei-retary, Hiidaon, MIrhIgaa.
EAGLES' ANNUAL CELEBRATION. ARMA.
Kin.a*. June 811.
Can plare Whip and
Mii-up. 8howa with good frame-upa come on.
Cone. •Iona all open.
Will aell Corn Game
en-luaWe.
stoek Wbeela will work all *lx
ereln-lre.
HtiK'k Wheela all open.
T. L.
SNODGRASS, Arma, Kan*a*.
JnneR

IN CHICAGO
Green Hat, The.Apr.
I* Zat So?.FeB.
Just Married .May
laidy Next Door. Tha.May
.New Broom*.May
Khe TThd To Know.....May
Spooks.....Apr.
White Cargo .May

INDOOR CONCESSIONS WANTED. DAILEY
BROS.' SHOWS. CarlinTlIle. HI. Opena May
.‘10. Concraaiona, $13 to $23.

IN PHILADELPHIA

ORANOFMEV CELEBRATION, CLIO. MICHIgan. July II.
2-'i.t8l|l attendance eTp«-eled
Legitimate
Conr.aalona
and
.Amuaemenla
wanted. E. 1. POWERS,
June 11
rides, concessions—bay front beach
near N.w Y.wk City want* Ferrla Whfel.
«hip. Caterpillar. Kiddle Ride*.
Want only
t- n Conet »a|<in*.
ETerythlng front* Boardwalk
on the Beach.
Ercry lucatlon a good one and
reaaonable.
MILES A MURPHY. Box 53.
I-auren'-e Harbor, New Jeraoy.
WANTED—CONCESSIONS. ATTRACTIONS OF
■o kind*.
Koiirth of July celebration.
Pou■ible drawing JU.iaat or more.
Aii«|ilcea Ameriian
laglon.
Addre.a
GOLDEN
BROS.'
SHOWS, .\u. i« mil 111,IMontgomery. Alahim*.
junl3
WANTED — SHOWS. CONCESSIONS, RIDES,
strong auapiee*. aeaaon’t work
Wire or
wyA. Bronaon, Michigan.
IDEAL
SHOWS.
WANTED — SHOWS. CONCESSIONS. RIDES,
rl'., at the .\alilry Fair, .\ngu*t !l. 12, 11.
day and night. C. E. ASHBROOK. H.c’y.
y. tililo.
June 11

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

Slres'a Daughter. The.May

p*’''

* "Ula,

RADIO—GUARANTEED 1. 2. 3 AND 5-TUBE
Set* to exeliang-- for Slot Maehine*.
PEER¬
LESS. 2406 Central. .M nneapolls, Minnesota.
June’JO

Mint and Coin Machines. Rea¬

RIDING HABITS. LADIES' WHIPCORD SUIT.
Including breeches, akirf; higb-<'lass ouHIt,
Fifth .kvenue style. $1.3.t8i; one Oxford gray
outflt. $12.(8); Flashy Minstrel Suita, all alses,
red. green, yellow lapels, complete, $i.3.r8); Palm
Beach Suits, all colors, perfect, $.3.00; Men’s
Street Suita, gooil condition, bargain*. $8.00;
Comedy Coal*. Wop, Irish. Jew* Rube, $1.|8I
each: Men’s Hiding Tlahll Pants, white, $2.30;
Derby ilata, new. brown, black, $1 30; Police¬
man Coats. $4,183; Prt'arhera, $3.18); Chorus
Set*. R, new. $10 00; Chinese Suita. $2.ll0.
Stamp for list,
J»ee ad under Musical In-trumciitt.
WALLACE, 1S.3I N. Ilalated. Chicago.
UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; NEW CAPS. $1.00;
Tnxedo Coals. $«{.I8>; Federation Black Coats,
$1.00. JANDORF. 229 YV. 9Tth St.. .New York.
ORIENTAL
GIRLS
PANTALETTE
STYLE
Beaded llrea*lpicce*, lleaddreas and I’aiiela.
$l2.iai. Mima Hindu, complete, new design.
$1.3 lai. I-mliea’ BeauttflUly Beaded Hawaiian
lire**,-*. Wrlalleta. IIead|>lece, coiiiidele, $12(8).
STANLEY, :M8i Weal 22d SI.. New York.

f'*r bami or drum corps.
For |iarBAND MANAGER. Concordia
l'«nd. ISfh aod
.4r«nel Htreels,
St.
Mlatourl.

Park and Arcade Men—Here

FORMULAS

1* your chance.
We have some great bargain* in .Yreade Machine*, just like new. Guaranteed perfect niejlianically, at lowest prices.
Only limited ammint left.
Write quickly.
BOX
194
Billlaiard.
l.M‘>0
Broadway.
New
Y'ork.
June20

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—8«* Nat* B*l««.

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY—FORMULAS,
eyerythtng
Nyrup*. Extract*. Flavors, etc.
Other pro<'e*ses.
Free informatliin. THE FOR¬
MULA CO.. Males Dept., 122 We<t Howe .St..
Seattle, Wa*bington.
augl.'i

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS REMOVED. GUARANteed .4ce Hair Stralghtener «tniightpns harsh,
nnrnly hair. Either Formula, $2,181; both $S.0O.
ACE LABORATORIES. 29 East 3-3rh St.. Chicago.
junelS

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiurs ait Oaa Rate Oaly—Sea N*ta
FOR SALE—SUMMER RESORT. HOTEL. COT.
tagea, fumiabed.
Boat House; Boats; Elec¬
tricity; Natural Gas; Flowing Well.
On T.
A O. C. K. R. and I. C. A E. traction line.
JOHN SCHEEF. Lake View, Ohio.
June6

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ta WORD, CAOH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgara a$ Oaa Rata Oaly 8** Nat* B*l*w.

Caille Victory Mint Venders,
tbroo latest 5c aaodela. never been imparked,
retail $21.3.00. will take $100.00 each; one or
all.
Wire $2.3.00. remainder C. O. D.
E. R.
SCOTT. Merwll Apartments, Miami. Florida.

For Sale—Ballgame Kids. Cot¬
ton atnffed. guaranteed to stand up; neatly
painted and well made. Quick shipments, any
quantity. Special to dealer*. 0. £. SLUSSER,
Columbia City. Indiana.

For Sale—Golden Queen Com
►opiiem
and
Golden
Honey
BARNARD COMPANY, Scballer, la.

Popcorn.
JanelS

For Sale—SOM Class A, 5-Inch
Londrea Cigar*, long filler. 100 to box, $1.3,00
per M.
BOX $22, Frankfort, Indiana.
"McNXRNY” 4-WHEEL BBAKES FOB FOBDS,
Chevrolet*.
Overland*.
McNEBNY PBODUCT8 COBPOBATION. Grant Building, San
Franclaco.
Jnne20
STUFFED
CATS.
ETC.;
FUNNEL
GAME.
Backatopa.
Catalogue.
SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO., 1.436 Sycamore, Cincinnati.

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless
Rebuilt.
Low prire*.
Terms.
Write Dept.
M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. Ih-a hloines. Iowa.
.
Jnly23

10 Watling Scales, 16 Months
old. Write for pH.-e*. CALIFORNIA SALES
CO., 2SA3 W. 23tli St.. Chhago.
june6

100 Mills 5c Venders.

Num>

hers from S.'i.nta) to )13.(W8>, like new. $60.
SiOne 2.3c play* at $7.3 18>.
Send deposit.
Will vhlp
O. D. and allow In •uiection. Wend
order* nearest to vou.
LIBERTY NOVELTY
CO., 122.3 South Crawford. Chicago, III., and
431 East T3<l St.. New Y'ork City.
June20
A

FINE ASSORTMENT USED THEATRICAL
Trunk* at bargain price*.
STANLEY, .306
We*t 22d St., New Y’ork.

$6.50—HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVer*. 9x13 feet, from I'nlted Slat"* Govern¬
ment, hemmed with rope, cost $25.06; for
rarnivaN, camping, awnings, painter*, trucks,
rmrehes; also new Canvaa Covers, all sixes.
Sent par<‘e| poat and express anywhere.
Get
list of other merchandise. WEIL’S CURIOSITY
SHOP, 20 South Second St., rhlladelphla. Pa.
BALBA
PEBFUME
VENdEBS "WITH
100
3'ial* perfume, $.3 each; two N’ewatyle Bleetrlc Shockera, $7 each; Advance Peanut Vender,
$4: Ball Gum Maehine*. $2..30 each. HAL C.
MOUDY, Danville, liiinoia.
Junel.3
BALLOONS.
PARACHUTES,
AEROPLANE
Chule*.
Rope lajddera. etc.
THOMPSON
BROS. BALLOON CO., Aurora. Illinois.
FOR SALE —SET PUNCH FIGURES.
some Marionette*.
BELMONT, 1056
ManaOeld Ave., Chicago.

ALSO
North

MILLS LATEST MOBEL 0. H. DIME MINT
Y'ender. n*e(| two week*. piTfeet condition.
$66; $10 deposit, balance. C. O. D. JOHN M.
STUART, Pari*. RentOrky.
eOo PER GROSS — PUCK PUSB-TOOETKER
Bachelor But ton*, packed groaa In box. Can
b* sold 6 for 10c In package.
Great foe
•treetmen and house mnvaaalng; carntvala.
Order atoni-e. only 1.1810 groaa.
WEIL’S
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second .St., Phlla*
delphla, Pennaylvania.
MILLS STANDARD, SCALES. ’$1$.00:
ROT
Flaah Peanut Vender*. $.8.(81; Advance Ball
Gum Vender*. $2.no.
FOSTER. 266 Laurel St.,
Maacbeater, New Hampahlre.
KILLS O. H. Sc MINT VENDERS BOUGHT.
sold, leased, reitaired. in an.v quantities.
A.
P. MOOBE, 200 llaymond Highway, Clarkahnrg.
Weat Virginia.
OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE
Ave., Philadelphia, sells used Candy Flo** Ma¬
chines.
Dog-in-a-Bun
OutHt.
Long-Kakins
I'riapett*
Outfits,
Waffle
Irons,
Griddle*,
Burners.
JuneS

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

POPCORN POPPERS—ALL KINDS; OUARAN.
teed; cheap.
NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth.
Dea Moine*. Iowa
jiine27

ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*.
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FtRST LINE.
Flgar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—8** Nate ■*!*(*.

50e EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED
Signal Flags, site 52x.32 inches, rupea and
snaps on each Flag. 10 dilTerent color*; also
Pennant Flags, Ju*t bought 10,(88) from Government. flne*t quality: order at once. Great for
decorations.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 26
Mouth .Second St., Philadelphia. Penn*ylvanla.

We

build portable and folding tent and conre**lon frames to your order, well built aad
easy to liaixlle. well bra>-ed and guaranteed to
atand hard usage.
C. E. SLUSSER, Columbia
City, Indiana.

Eight

Whirl-O-Ball

Alleys,

good eondition. real money maker for parks
and reaorta.
Cost $4.(88), will sell for $1,460.
Single games at $22.3 each
Season la here.
.\rt quhk.
WARREN ECCLES. 443 Cedar
Ave., Ix>ng Beach. California.

Flasher, 60 Lights, New, Used
only alx weeks. Cost $28.3. S.>I! $1(8)
M. A.
MILLER, 903 So. Sixth .at.. Baltimore. Md.

Mills 5c 0. K. Counter Ven¬
ders.
Ten late 1924 m.ulcl*
Like new
Guaranteed
u
flrst-cla*s
condition.
*4.3 la)
• ach. M. A. MILLER. 963 So. sixth .St.. Balti¬
more. Maryland.

Peerless Corn Popper, Rebuilt,
$7.3; also Royal*. CrcliW*. Yvlngery. all electrle; Comva*lon Model*, rehullt. ch.ac
i-oni
tile),-.
guaranteed
Term*
NORTHSIDE
SALES CO.. 13(8; Fifth. IV-a Moinev low*
junel.3

NOTE—Oaaal All Wardte AJ« CawtlMd lalNat* aad Naakara la Caw.

FIttte Tatel at Oa* Rate Oaly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

1

sonable.
Radio*. '$1o down.
BEN-DEN,
310 So. Mechanic, Ja< kaon, Mii-fiigan.

20 REELS OF FILM.
WILL EXCHANGE.
VAUGHAN.
.’t2«."> Fairmont .4tp., .Atlantic
City, .New Jersey.

Concession Men, Look!

For Sale—25 Uniform Coats
,

18.16

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AMD
Beadwork.
Buying direct from the Indian,
our pric.-a are reaaoaahle.
Write for complete
price Hat.
LYON CURIO STORE. Ctlaton.
Nebraska.
JnnelS

;I if??®’ CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flaw*-at On* Nat* Oaly—S** Nate •*!*•.

II

12.tiS
-iS.127
17.18
10.’27
3.36
11.36
12.63
17.18

Floor
M.'i (8) i-a-h
PEERLESS.
Jiinejo

Standard Seales. $30.
UNIVERSAL COMPANY, Yonkers and Central. Yonkers, .New
York.
June6

10 VALUABLE BEAUTY FORMULAS, $5c—
RODGERS COMPANY. 843 I/>eiist. Clneln
aatL
junel3

Number af eanaeeutiva parfermauca* up to
and including Saturday, May 30

and

Cremation, Almost New. Two Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills

Long Run Draniatic Play Recoids

BALDA-8 TRICK DRAWINOS-STUKTS WITH
pep and reputatlop.
Chalk-Talk Crayon*.
Perforated Fake .Sheet*. Rag Pieture*.
Big
h-t free.
BALDA ART SERVICE, ttahkoah,
Wlaconaln.
'
Julyll

Counter

Vender*.
A-1 londtHon, $32."lO.
I with order, batanee f
O. D.
2400 Central, Minneapoli*. .Minn.

Banners.
Want *ni*M .Vnimal .4. t
COPE¬
LAND THEATRE. .North
ltrnddn.‘k. Pa.

GUARANTEED EXTERMINATOR—ROACHES.
I.ed hug*.
Liquid or powder.
Either For¬
mula. $.T.i8); la.th. S.'i.tki.
ACE LABORATOR¬
IES. 2!* East .%'.th St.. Chliago.
June 13

CARTOONS

I
'

Mills

COWBOY CRAPS. IMITATION. $10.00; GEN.
nine lyeather Angora. IJl.iat to SoO.uU; Hat*,
felt. $«t.O0; reloiira, $8 tai up; Serond Tlkhta.
flftjr pair*, worated. $2.".fl0; C^tlonial Military
.Suita,
three pieeea, llO.nO; tlrlental fSirl*.
$12.00; Spanlah, Jail. .Soubreftw. $10.00 up;
S|>ark Plug*, .tnimal Head*. Large Hand*. Keet.
Bar*, etc., Indian neaddreaa, $2.t;0 up. STAN¬
LEY, 306 We-t 22d .St.. .\ew York.

u WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
7i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filar* at Oa* Rat* Only—8** N*t* N*!**.

Big Celebration.
Fri*. entertainment.
tiklihnma.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
5a WORD. CAM. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ila.
7a WORD. CAOH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Ftaara at ta« RMa Oahr Saa Na«a Salaw.

SLOT MACmNES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exchanged.
Write for llluatratlve and deacrlptlv® Hat. Wo
have for immediate delivery Mill* or Jennings
O. K. Gum Vender*, all in So or 3Bc play. AI«o
Brownies, Eagles, Natloatla. Jodgeg, Owla and
nil styles and makes too aumerong to wentlon.
Mend in your old Operator Bell* and let a*
make them Into money getting 2-0!r taachlnea
with our improved coin detector and My out
slide*. Our conatructlon is fool proof and made
for long diitave operator with onr ispruved
pari*.
We do marhlne repair mark of ill kind*.
Addrea* P. 0. BOX 178. North Side ittation.
I’lttabiirgh, Peanaylvanla.
Jane-’Dx
TRA7ER SEAPLANE. STATIONARY PARK
-lae, complete with mdor, $1J$25. 6.
Rich¬
ardson I.aberty Barrel, .xtra large, .X37.3.<'0.
Terma rash, F. O. B. Cleveland.
SOBEL A
LOEHR, Plymouth Bldg.. Clevelaad. Oh o.
joneH
Se-IN. XX TAYTLOR TRUNK.
$85;
Y4-1N.
Tavlor Trunk. »2)l: Ladles' I! .lug I’. ..>*, sue
2. $2.
VAUGHAN. :12(>5 Falrncu;
We.. At¬
lantic City. .New Jerse.v.
_
40 DRAW POKER CARD NACHINE3 IN 8AN
Fran.- 'CO. ..I nickel i.lating. etc. (l;ilv $7 iX)
each. O. W. RISTAU A CO., Kaukauua. 3V -.

(Continie<l om Page
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BARGAINS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND
Trapa, all'makea.
SCHAFER, 320 \V. inin
St., New Tort
Tork City.
large (■lub^.
Great novelty, aleo big aeleetion.
troupe.
l arniral.
MAPLE LEAF SHOWS
gOR SALE.
KaM'ball Gloves, Footballs, Ba-ket Balls. Box- Wallaeeburg. ttiit.
Fred Zamara. wire, Jiinelil
(Nearly New aad Cut frleed)
"
—
-.
ing Gloves,
at elosing-out
price.
WEIL’S--— - -». WORD CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN J5e.
TQt.
FOR bale
BALE — B CONN
COHN C-MELODY
C-MELODT BAXoi
SAXO,
phone*. ».V).0O.
$.V).0O. JTO
$7000
$8O.00.
Bargain*
CURIOSITY SHOP, Jt> .South Second St., Pbila- BAND MUSICIANS FOR THREE SHOWS —
H WORD,' CASH.' ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
pl'onea,
00 and $80.00.
BargainIn Trumpete
Trumpet* and Corneta;
Cornet*; write for prlc.’ii
prle..«
delpbla, I’enneylvania
Mii«t help put up .and take down dramatic
Fiiure 'at One Rate Only—Saa Nete Belea,
—
'
-'
■
tent outfit.
state age and weight.
Salary
.
---—
---JOHN
JOHN T. FRENCH, 227H
2127^ Brie St..
St., Toledo
Toledo, i.
ti
32 MUTOSCOPES AT $30; 10 SPECIALTY one btiti.lreil dollars motitlily and la-d
Wrlle T
TUTorev/tal CVinn
7QQ
Jtinej;
JiineJT
PUtoI Target, $8.00.
BOX 189, . are Bill- GEO. ENGESSEB, ,st. Feter. Miiuie-ota.
Jj a U T 1 C 6 jTiaglCal OnOp, IVV ---board. IWKt Broadway, New York.
Jun.-20
Broadway
Y.irk.
jtinel3
GOLD
Jun.-SO
Broadway, Brooklyn. New York.
jiinel3
,, SALE—CONN SILVER-PLATED. GOLD
'- ■
I.
. . I. .
-_'
-Bell C Melody Saxophone, with ca«e
ea«e
tin,.
tin,
$350 00 CRYSTAL SNOW SUNDAE MACHINE, ORCHESTRA
EtCHESTRA PIANIST. PICTURES. $25.00 — ANYTHING IN MAGIC AND ILLUSIONS — "indltloo. u*ed
uned only H week*,
weeka, $;*mio.
$;a).(iO. c n
ti p
n
complete with counter ei|Uipment, two large
LEADER, Kmpre.**
Kmpre..-K Theatre, lljetiug'.
Bla.k .\rl Siiow'
Snow for
tor *ale
sale ’•itbject to evantinatlon.
evamlnatlnn.
01
iluetiug-. Neb.
Have a complete Black
KOTTY SCHOOL OF
banner*, 1,000 cups and aivion-.
Outfit p<Tfect —INI
.\1mi cloning out otir
- ----$ii>,'i
--- -—-at Sl^ri.l*!.
oiir Full I>re<a
I>re*n **UBIC,
MUSIC, GO Slack
Stack Block, Milwaukee, ...
Wln.'.in-ln.
condition, $H.'..00.
LEUBUSCHER, Weatminater WANTED—ORGANIZED
Send
ANTED—ORGANIZED ORCHESTRAS AND Suita and Coatuines ai bargain price*.
'
--Hotel, Scranton, l’enu«ylvania.
crack individual artist*, for summer 'eanon stamp for our bargain IGt No. 8. Jiist out. FOR SALE—TwO DEAOAN XYLOPHONES.
~
•
- with Renonator*. cbeap.
LYNN HUGHES
192.'.
State
Inetrumentation.
pr.-viou* engage- i CHESTER'S
MAGIC SHOP,
-ira North State
Sanduiky, Ohio.
ju)-;
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT- ment* and lowest price.
MUSIC CORPORA- st.. Chicago.
End Bower Attachment*. Generator*, Motor*. TION OF AMERICA, Att. William Ooodbeart, '
Save one-balf.
Specify requirement*. THOMP- Jr., IT,9 N. Slate St., Chicago.
LARGE MAGIC CATALOG FREE TO YOUR HIOH-OBADE DRUM OUTFIT. NEW.
FULL
SON BROS., So I»cu*t St., .kurora, lllinoi*.
■■
■
■
addre**.
Write u* today.
We al-o want to
*•‘1
Trap*. $50.00 takes it.
Co*t $|i*)i|<.
- WANTED—CORNET, TROMBONE, BASS. AT hiiv Magical Apparatu* and Show G(H>d* ol a'l Money back If not a bargain. BOX 280. Lake$10.00 — FIBRE SALESMAN TRUNK. SIZE.
oioe. Carnival band. DeCOLA, 919 S. Marsh- kind*.
Send n* li*t of what yon liave.
We wood. New Jerney.
36 inches in length, co*t $;t.'i.<*t, good condi- field, Chicago.
buy. *ell and excliange.
MAOlC COMPANY,
lion.
Other Trunk* aud Hand Bag*, large —KINO BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUBerlin. Wiacon-iii.
menta.
Muilc of all publi*her*.
Ora* and
SHOP. WANTED — PIANIST, inoLIN LEADER.
-(I South Second St., I biladelpliia, la.
Banlo.
.Saxonbone.
Clarinet.
Cornet
TroniBanjo. .Saxophone, Clarinet. Cornet. Trom- BAFFLING PSYCHIC EFFECTS — MEDIUMS’ f!”",'**

Wanted-Trombone Player To

MAGICAL APPARATUS

Laurlce Magical Shop, 799 -iTii!

I

boue. Drummer with effect*.
One-night *tand
catalog, 2<*-.
I>.we*t price*.
MAONUSON. itnimfnt
Exchange
llepafrlng*’’^ ‘kansas
dance orch.«tra, tour to Coast.
Experienced. 3.13 Bluff. Rockford, Illinois.
Ivi*!!
coifPaM’r
iiia/'w.i
neat appearing; tuxedo essential.
Open June-Walnut m
$• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St.
tenth, rehearse Chicago fifth.
No lick-t*; ILLUSIONS
AND
MAGIC
AT
REDUCED t^*"*** t it.v. Mi»«ouri.
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
money on arrival if needed. Write full particprice*.
Send stamp for new lists.
EAST- vre-nsi
ft T wAxiwmcTsc-u
Fiiure at Oat Rat* Oily—Se* N*te B(l*«.
»***^ salary.
Write OR- WOOD, 213 Front, Portsmouth. Ohio.
' n—A xi.Ve'h^n?'' irJiv
^
CHESTRA DIRECTOR, Wedgewood Udtel, 6400 -1-1-L-- T>>*’ R«-d Merchant ,
i;' •
RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI.
Woodlawn Ave.. Chicago.
LOWEST PRICES—CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS,
ISupplie., i;. ,0. A chain of 13 Iiouse*. all cen rally lo- ~—-—
Crvst il*. M:iid-Ueiiding A- t*. F*«aiwK, SeTor rooms call Canal WANTED — BAND LEADER AND TEACHER
C-oalog. -lx cent*; mj.oo—ORPHEUM BANJO GUITAR LARGE
14WX or ..404L.
MWOTO*
GORDON
'F-e. OEO. A. RICE, Auburn New lork. * i.eaV^hlgh graV h" londl-lon; 'also Lie
MUSIC ACADEMY, INC., C12 South Tryou,
^
'
Qlh*oD, Fairhuukt, Weyman. Ludwig In»-riiCharlotte, North Carolina.
"
thenta on sale cheap.
‘WEIL'S CURIOSITY
PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND SHOP, 20 South Second St., Phllad. Ipliia, l a.
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY — TRUMPETER
Header*—We
are
tlie
largest
$• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
Iarge*t
dealer* in
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
that sing* or double*. Must be union, young. Mental and Sjiook Apparatu*.
Klectrical. Me- [ gjj
SET QP
or MUSICAL
MUSICAL GLASSES,
GLASSES. STAND,
STAND, E'
ETC.;
Fl|ur* at On* Rat* Only—Sen Net* BtInw.
sober and reliable, g.KKl reader aud faker.
Six chanical and Mental Apparatua; Spirit KlTecI*, I
Musii-al Coin*;
Coin*' $2tU**
$2tU** take*
fak- * all.
all.' GEO.
G
a'so Musii-al
nighta a week.
State lowest.
Expense about Snpplii *, Horoscoiie*, Book*. Crystal* l.srge-t I WARLIN
liuth* St
Cindunatl ilhio
WANTED — FIVE-PEOPLE NATIVE HAWAI-1
I" f week.
WOODFORD BROS., Eau catalog for dime.
NELSON ENTERPRISES, '
<
—
••
.
Ian Troupe with Dancer.
Touring theatres. I Claire, Wisconsin.
84 West Town, L'olunibu*. iibio.
TROMBONES — “KBUSPE”, ALSO “KINO”
State Kalary.
Write only.
ORCHESTRA DI¬
(Gold). BOX 44, Fort Valley, Georgia.
RECTOR, Wedgewood Hotel, 6400 Woodlawn
Ave., Chicago.
TRUMPETS —“BOSTON",
ALSO
“CONN”.
BOX 44. Fort Valley. Georgia.

FURNISHED ROOMS

HELP WANTED

Experienced Cookhouse Help
Experienced

Popcorn

$21.00 —YORK STREET DRUM. 16 THUMB
rod*, with line Dri m Case; outfit cost $|ii;
new rooditioD.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP,
20 South Second St., riilladelphia, I’a.

for Classified Advertit'<“ra who want results in the
Outdoor Show World Circles.

Men

within riditiK of two hundr**<i miles
CLAIR FELLOWS, As>litabiila, Ohio.

UNA-FONS. SEAOAN. WANTED AND FOR
sale.
Wire or write.
C. W. DUCHEMIN.
(‘>42 hast Waahiiigtou 6t., Jndianapoia, liid ant.

THE ROAD IS OPEN

for cookhouse. Must be A-1.
TIP TOP EX¬
POSITION SHOWS. 415 Market St.. Philadel¬
phia, Pennsylvania.

write

EASILY REACHED

$11 TAKES INDIAN DRUM. BELL METRONome and tweniv Musical Novi Itles, ail new.
PROFESSOR LEONARD. Glens Fall*. N. Y.

W. C. Bennie’s Circus Wants

thru the issue of the

few more performers, concert people, tuba,
baritone and other mnslciaiis, t>o»s canva-inan
Slate
alt with
lowest
salary.
JAMES B.
O’NEILL, Manager, Menominee, Michigan.

SUMMER SPECIAL NUMBER

W. M. Cumings Wants Men for

of The Billboard

concession with wagon clrcua, now In Tenneaaee.
-Lddre*!, care Billboard. Cincinnati.

THE EDITION WILL BE 91.000 COPIES

CHORUS OIRLS—EXPERIENCE NOT NECESaary.
Must have good figure* and must
travel.
Costume* ard everything fiirnlghed.
State age, weight and height. BEHANS, care
Billboard, 1660 Broadway, New Y’ork City.

A large percentage of the circulation is among Owners, hlxecutives.
Privilege Men, Concessionaires, and it is this kind of circulation that
brings clat-silied advertisers good results.
This special issue will be a winner for Classified advertisers in all lines.
The thing to do is not to miss this Isf-ue. L^ist forms for Classifled
ads CLOSE THURSDAY. JUNE 4, 5 P.M. Issued June 9.

MED. COMEDIAN. MUSICAL ACT. DOUBLING
Piano and -Lets.
J. CALLAHAN. Billboard,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER Posi¬
tion*; $l,r)<KI-$2,40O year. Write for free p«rtlcular* of exams. MOKANE. A-33, Denver, Col.
ju27

w-RAY
X-RAY EYE
EYE ACT
ACT _
— A
A CO
COMPLETE ACT TOR
',,^0
people.
Ju*t what
what you want for a
two people.
Ju*t
Reusation
Worked
anyw
sensation.
Worked
anywhere
by
anybody.
Uegular $.",.00 Act; special for two week*. $1.»>0

aTo'*’.

....i-., *.010 covpast.

I

*■„

A-1 Band Director To Handle

Wanted—^Flyer and Catcher,
for flying return casting act.
Trampollp*
alie.
Must be good p« rformer».
WILL POPE.
Box 402. nopewell, Virginia.

For Sale—Peerless Electric Pi -1

*nn s«
ei-o , -t A. d: TOi24e. MllfoJd'!

m

^

-

_

*'*•

partner wanted quick, for street
Pitching Medicine.
Banjolnt, Enterlslner. 5"OTTO JOHNSON. Bonworlh. Missouri.

Z-----PARTNER WANTED—HAVE $500 AND 8ERVIjllflwify 'Tvm’n'ini OK
Invent In Novelty Side Sliow.
Wli^
X
aJcUC
AjUUWlg^
ZO h*ve .vou? r. radio, r*»*dena Hotel, find Ncondition,
^•••'’•x’rn St..'(‘hlcago.’ lllinoi*.
Hnl hargafn tt
ROVER CHAFPTr
KettUr Theatre, We*t pilm Beach, norlda.
' BTRAIGHT
STRAIGHT MAN
MAN WANTED
WANTED —
— (COMEDIAN, NO
nee, denlre*
'
I prtifeN*lonal expr-rt*
exp«Tt<nce,
denlre partner. Ha*
Idea* for *. t. No wise guy* need apply. BOX
195, Billhonrd, 15«() Broadway, Sew York.
Jutted

For Sale
I

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
INSTRUCTIONS

lympani,

French Horn, Low

NO ADV. LESS THAN 75*.
..—
noVosId’^v.;:! ?/:?n";d.Tei*:‘’'‘*'’ATTRACTIVE
RACTIVE FIRST LINE,
LINE.---1—^1 ’*'**''*
TALENTED PARTNER FOR MUSICAL

•« WORD. CASH.
^ WORD. CASH.

^
^
fl|»r* at 0«* Rat* Osly $** N*tt Bala*,
ICE!
NOTICE!
Advartiianiaata under tbi*i head
haad aiaat
iPM*t U
b* eatflnad
eaatlaad U
Uitruatia* and PI*** aniy,. aitbar ariMjd. arm**
•r ia
Na
w
ia beak farai.
tarw.
N* adt
ad* •cetplai
a.....tad that
tba, affer
attar articlai
art.
far ula.
HARMONY COURSE, 25c LESSON.
UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE,
* C<$oi***r Ar#*,,
Brooklyn, New York

Ave.. t’hleago.
25-Plece Band.
Poaitlon guaranteed with
amall aalary.
Young man preferred. BOX 259, jygxKUCTlONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING
Shawnee. Oklahoma.
i l.aik Talking
wltii 2:« Tr k < nrfrmti
-Ktiint*
for Sl id*.
r*rflei.|*r* free,
BALDA
n
art service. Rtud«, o.hi.o.i,. «i-.on.^m^^
Julyll
Drummer with complete outfit, want'-d im- __
—
-Jlately
Both mu*t be thoroughly expert
,|tvt) READERS — PLANS AND INSTRUC.ed and able to play any kind of munic.
tlon* for
Radio M1ri<IK<adny
A-*
new,
LLTON THEATER. Pulaski. \ irginia.
ntar’Iing. H.dO.
CALVERT MER. ASSO. 42:;
Calvert Bldg., Baltimore, Maryland.

Orchestra Pianist and Trap

(NO INVESTMENT)
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 2$*7a WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME.
FIgar* at Oa* Rat* 0*ly—Sa* N*t* B*l*w.

FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY.
fa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*
$* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE*
Fiiur* at Oa* Rat* 0*ly—Sa* Nat* Balav.

INFORMATION WANTED

•• WORD. CAM. H» ADV. LEU THAN IS*.
7* WORD. CA»M. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME.
M Ota
0** Rat* Daly—W*
0*ly—•** M*i*
N*l* •*•*•.
WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEVFIlur* at
er Principal* to work In ». U.
JOHN H._
__.1.^—__BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State, ihuago. WANTED — THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF
■
-••
the Manufacturer of those T miirella* and
H.'r«cwlri,* .with lii-fniction*) u<ed by modiWANTED_PERFORMERS DOING TWO OR I
““•f f"’’ po'link
teeth wltl.out pain
more acts.
.Man wiih 1‘erforining Ih.g*. )“*
*'’'AddrI..*j’ BtYodfati
Addr**H« J, BILODEAU,
Plck-uut Pony.
Wire lowest salar.v.
ATTER- ft»r tlj»* lnff»rmjifion.
X
BURY BROS.' CIRCUS. MOTORIZED. Kadoka. Po-fe Re-tante. guehec City, Canada.
Itouth Dakota, sixth; Interior, eigh h; Dakota
^
City, Nebraska, after tlie eighth.

- WORD, cagM
id
CASH. MO
NO ADV
ADV. LESS
LESS THAN
THAN 25f.
2St.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|ur* at Oa* Rat* Daly—Baa Nat* B*l*«.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

RIDE HELP AND FOREMEN. DAILEY BROS.,
Carllnville, Illinois.

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

*

$55.00—8ELMEK SILVER-PLATED BARITONE
low-pitch Saxophone with case^ good condi¬
tion. alao 1,000 other Musical Instrument*.
Send for Hat.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20
South Second St., rUiladelpbla, Pennsylvania.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

WANTED — OPEN JUNE EIGHT.
ACTING
Repertoire Compuiiy, five to -even i>eople. <ir
Director with script*.
Peoiile all line*.
Tel.lold dramatic show.
Week stand*, split*.
Uo
not phone or call; write willi full partirular

WANTED — EXPERIENCED NEAT-APPEARing,
gentlemanly
one-niglit
eland
Agent.
Must contract (hall*, uol theatre*). i«,et lithographs, gft out daily mtiliniE list. Salary and
good percentage. I’r.fer man with car or man
and wife with car.
I>o not phone or call,
write with full detail*, elating ealary.
ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR. Wedgewood Iloiel, C4<I0
Woodlawn Ave.. Chicago.

19 RED BAND
COATS.
FLASHY.
HIGH
grade, splendid condition. bruadcloUi, $1(MIU
etch; Federation Blue Band Coal*. $3.50; New
Capa, $1.00; Have 25 Bed Band L'oiform*.
complete, in.'luding red cap*. $15.00 per *uil;
30 Player Piano Rolla, $5.00; Flaiby Choru*
Set*, new. 6, $10.00; Brown, Black, Derby
Hat*, new, $1.50; 6 Hussar Coata, $’.’ii.<*);
Odd Uniform Coat*. $‘2.50; slightly used Tuxedo
Suits, perfect, latest, $20.00.
See other »d
under Coatume*.
Stamp brings list.
WAL¬
LACE, 1834 North Ualsied, Chicago.

.AjiD AKt o|.cke,t.a

AND

_ c-i'S'

and
( oiirtiiri* r
Vai
i’" ^
U hrnnm, fino ronditlon
^Melolo ran. Miiri'f, aitno^t
ml::! n»*w. Nhap^d
» fjO; Jty Slid#* TronitHni#*, !» ln* h
alU^r,
gf)*d h^tl, a finn lif»rf) iti

iV'.Tio'

liel!. fn -Id*-opening (**e. a 'barra'*in'’at
^
^
* larln^'f.
a factory aampir
»t tKifU); Kohler I.iehleh Xylofihone, .1 octave*.
fiitl -e| resonator*, h.g .nappy lone, faefor.v
nnmpte. In ca«e at $.'.5 fdt.
Trade your olil
instrument f..r anr.ther fine or for Band or
(ireoe.ira Monic.
Faftory trained workm.-n In
our r< pair »hop.
Rend for frek e.tlniate on
your ln*trument.
Kaxophone. «n.| ( larlDet*
. leaD-.I and rep.dded
Complete .lock of new
!tii**'fh#'r
Tnittrum*‘ntii.
Kiiiophoii$*ft,
V^gN
Banjo*, l.odwlg Drum* and Ilrummira* Hiippllra,
Deagari Bell* and Marlmlia*.
Miia,. for band
and oret,e»tra of all piihllahera
Fr.-e catalog
low read* for all who request.
Also “The
Mii*<al IWmater" Magaxlne
"Ileal with ih.
l'rofe**.omiI
llouae ”
CRAWFORD-RUTAN
CO., 1917 Grand Ave., Kao*aa I lly, Ml-aonrl.

I

-—
WANTED — OIRL CONTORTIONIST.
STATE
.end photo.
TEDDY LAVELDA.
_

PATENTS
$* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur* at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* N.laa.
patents—WRITE FOR OUR FREE OUIDF
BfMik* and ’’Kecord of Invention Blank" be¬
fore ili*cln*lng invention*.
Rend mode) or
*k*’i,h of Invention for Inspection andJn-'l'y.. .
i*'
EVANS A CO,, Ninth and G. Washington, i ■ ^
jnn.

PERSONAL
t* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 7U.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fia*r* at Oaa Ram Oaly—Ba* Mali Bataar.

Wanted—6 to 8-Piece Orches--1— -Howard Konkle—Would Like
tra* for
North* c"oh'c..

MOTB-eaNal AJl WWB*. Ala* OaMlaiB laWal* aM ■;**^,*1,^.*

®“'^'

*

Aabeviue.

CLA8WFIEO AD*, PLEAtE NINTION THE BILLBOARD.

communicate with you Immediately
ROn, rare Billboard, Obictgo.

The Billboard

June 6, 1925
AIMEr OR RALPH PEARSON — MOTHER
*r.r«oii dtiJ W«y H.
E. I. PEARSON.
,M KhkI r<>ri><ir«tJon Ht..
K'ntiirkjr.
OR LEARINO VADNEY WRITE
SATARELIOHT VADNEY. Kur.kn. K«n>»...

riARENCE

InniE

BLANDY—WIRE
on.
BABETTA

ADDRESS QJIICK.
SHOW. r«inhrl<lge

IVnnoyl'riniA.

MR CHARLES H. LEE — DEAR DADDY,
“nl.,,-.
I.•.■k.
WHh lovr. INEZ. VIROINIA. CHARLOTTE LEE.

SALESMEN WANTED
WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«.
l' WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fitur* ■< On* R«t* OaIv—S«i N*U Bil**.

SONGS FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR Spring List Ready — St
Wsaterna. Comedies. Producer's Show- « ..i
RENT
many as new.
ECONOMY.
814 Corin'.li

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
7i WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oaa Rata Daly-Saa Nata Salaw.

5a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
7l WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgara at Oaa Rats Daly—Saa Nata Balaw.

ANYBODY MAILING THEIR NAME AND ADdreaa To ADELAIDE CULP RHEA, Compoeer
and Piibllaher, to Littleton. L'ol.. Suburb of
HfiiTiT, with on money, will r'celee poatpald
■‘WcHtern
Welcome”
and
"Wyoming
Girl”
Songt, 2.5c each.
Dedicated to cowboya.
AI«o
'■('ampflre
.T.*!*-, dedicated to Campfire
Girla and Boy Hcoiita. Jiiet out aonge. If you
like them, remit price, for one or all, or return them at my exi»ena»‘. after one week'x
tryout. Tliat’a fair, ain’t It? Twenty-fire and
up lota, uaiial wholesale diecouiita.

Complete

Deagan Una-Fon.

U

Sell Coal in Carload Lots. Side
nr

III.'I

miiin line.
Eltwrlfiio* unn»r»»ii«rT. Etrn
i>»T In tu hour.
I.lbortl drawing acarran*.mrnt.
WA8H1NOION COAL CO..
Inal K'xdiangp Hldg . C'hlraso.
julj^.'S

SCENERY

AND BANNERS

Ht WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LEM THAN 2S«.
K WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flivra at Oaa Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balaw.

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS.
*
Bannrra. at groatly mducad prlcra if you ordrr now. Rmd dimrntlona for prlrao and rata*
logur
ENKEBOLL
SCENIC
CO..
Omaha.
Nrbra'lfa.
JnnS

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS)
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!
Flfura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw.
THEATRICAL DANCTNO — JACOBSEN. EST.
M yrart.
SO Anditorlum Bldg., Cbirag«.
Juii6
READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to wtn torrcM on tha tuga, alia waallh and famrt Tha Bartry Thoraat Mrtlioa la tha turaat way. Etary ttyla of
dancing taught—Soft Shoe. Burk aod Wing. Errnitrtr. Wallz-Cloc. Spanlth, Jigging. Trlpla-RatUa.
Spllta. Arrobatlc. ate. Baglnnart trained until rMty
tar tha itagr. Booklnga by my agency and anilatloot.
Wt flta na dlpluaai. hot tiaua cantracta Inttrad.
Rptdal Homa Mali roursa Study.
Soft Shoe. Bu'.-k
and Wing. Walta-CIng. M.IS earh; three far SS.M
Send money order, ttampt. rath or rherk. H.LRVEY
THOM.tM DANl'INO SCHOOL. 3d Eloog. 58 K. Van
Burro St.. Chicago.
OcI7>lkl5

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$a.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliara at Oaa Rata Daly—Soa Nata Balaw.

Automatic Fish Pond, Perfect
roDdltlon; aarrlflre aala. SSO.
Addlann BJ.. Clptrlgnd, Ohio.

framra built to order.
Write for
BLOSSER, Columbia City. Indians.

prlcea.

Parker Ferris Wheel for Sale,

Moving

Must Be

BIG HIT! POX-TROT, “DARLING, LET US
Forget AH the Paat”.
Copies, .5l)c.
(atehy
and pretty.
MRS. F. MUSSER, Hampton, la.

first class, eomplete, right price.
Write
fully. WALTEB BRACKIN,’” Rainbridge. Ga.
Junel.5

‘‘BELLE ISLE” (TOX-TROT); ‘‘LEAP YEAR
Blues”
I fog-trot);
"fhlngtu”
Ifoa-trot);
‘‘Day Dreama” (walig). Dance Orche-tratluna,
3.5c each. $2.10 doxen. Plano Coplea, 30c each,
$I so dozen
None free.
ROMAN ARNDT
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., (Sales Dept.) 308‘J
Townaend, D' trolt, Michigan.

Unicycles

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

Wanted—Different

styles, low. high, etc.
EDDIE DAINZ,
Commercial Street. Danrlik-.
lllinuis.

113

Wanted—5 and 25-cent Slot
?iiarhlnes.
We buy all makea of coin mauea.
Drop na a line, tell ns what you ha e
for sale.
LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 122.5
.s<.iith Crawford Are.. Chicago. III.
]uly2.5

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS.
Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Uhio.
Julyll

[wanted To Buy—^Mills 5c and

(Dtflgaa. MaahiMai fannulM)
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Sa.
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fllura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw.
ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINE. $S5;
doxen Current Tranaformera, I’nlrersal, $■« 50.
WAONER BOWERY, Chatham Sq., New York.
)ill8
MACHIHES. $3.50; lOO DESIGNS. $1.00; 40page llliiktrated Catilogua.
“WATERS”, 1000
Randolph, Detroit.
inn27
PAIR. BEST MACHINES, FIVE OOLLAB8.
WAONER. 30S Bowery. New York.
Jun27

25e Plays. State condition and price. PEER¬
LESS, 2406 Central Are., Minneapolis, Minne¬
sota.
JuDe20

Wanted To Buy—Two or More
second-hand
Ten-PInnet
Bowling
.Llleya,
Write W. E. ELLEOOOD, 320 S. Church St.,
Jonesboro, Arkansas.
WANTED—UNICYCLE.
WHAT HAVE YOUt
Addreas HENRY HELTERLINZ. care Bill¬
board. ClBcinnatl.
WANTED — MUSICAL
CTOMEDY
SCRIPT.
VAUOHAN. 3205 Fairmont Are., Atlantic
City, New Jersey.

tDO YOU KNOW
That 21,000.000 letters went to the Dead Letter Office last year?
That 803,000 parcels di<i likewise?
That 100,000 letters go into the mail yearly In perfectly blank en¬
velopes?
That $55,000 in cash Is removed annually from misdlrex-ted envelopes*?
That $12,000 In postage stamps is found In similar fashion?
That $3,000,000 In checks, draft and money orders never reach In¬
tended owners?
....
That Uncle Sam collects $92,000 a year In postage for the return of
mail sent to the Dead Letter Office?
,
.
. ,
That It costs Uncle Sam $1,740,000 yearly to look up addresses on
misdirected mall?
.
j
That 200,000,000 letters are given this serx-lce, and—
That it costa in one city alone $500 daily?

WILSOH. It-T

Ballgame Kids — Hoods and

Traveling

picture show.
tent, maebiue,
aeatn. etc.
Canraa aeata preferred.
.Muat he In good con¬
dition and cheap for eaah
Wrl'e what hare
lo offer.
DAVID D. MEIKLEJOHH. Hln»dale.
MaeHarhnaetta.

And Do Yon Know
That this vast sum could be saved and the Dead Letter Office abolished
If each piece of mall carried a return address, and if each parcel were
wrapped In stout paper and tied with strong cord?
MORAL:

Every man knows his own address If not that of his cor-

respondent.^^ IT IN THE UPPER LEFT-HAND CORNER.

only uaed one aeaaon at Ocean Beach, Cali¬
fornia, giuul at new
Bargain, 33.000.00. Write
owner. N. BAROMAN.
Ocean
Beach.
Cali¬
fornia.
Juncl.!
AEROPLANE
SWING.
READY
TO
RTJN.
aearly new tent, carriea 24 people.
Poureylindrr engine on truck; feuce; ticket hoolh;
electric wiring; toola. etc.
Will aell for
atoragr and money loaned. 347.5.
D. 0. SAN¬
DERS, Chief of Police, Hamburg. Arkanaaa.
BARREL AND MALINDA GAME. HOODED
Barktfop. CaUlogue. SYCAMORE NOVELTY
CO., l.T2(! Sycamore, Clnclimatl.
CARR0O8EL, THBEE-ABREAST OVERHEAD
Jumping, compete, |3..50a.00; net 6 Swlnga.
IlM 00. KOVELX, 802 Jamaics, Brooklyn, New
T»tk.
Jun20
TOR SALE—D8ED BALLOON PARACHUTE,
o
condition.
Price $75.00.
Addrcaa REX
OlRONER, Bog 24. Caloron, New York.
POB SALE — TWZNTY-rOOT
HIGH
DIVE
ladder.
Thirteen Carouaell Hortea, $10 00
each; one Fooa Engine on XII Truck, $75 00.
hfeel Snubbing Poet. $.5.00.
Will buy or book
Are ahreaat Carouaell In park. J. A. MILLER,
Rm'hetter, Indiana.
for sale—SHOOTING OALLERY. Salt FT.,
w-enlc; 2 rowa kluring Birds, 2 Morlng WlndmllU. 1 Hoeing Moon, with Stare, 2 rowa Stalumiry R.rda. 2 rowa Target Plafea.
$.52.5 Ort.
Nerer ueid.
H. W. WEAR. 1833 N, Croakey
. Philadelphia. Penneyleania.
MAJESTIC GASOLINE ENGINES AT A 8ACmice. Uuarantred brand new and perfect, at
l-aa than half price. 5 h. p. $.V); 7 h p . $75;
:*’• P . »>"P; J4 h p . $14.5.
MAJESTIC EN¬
GINE WORKS. 1310 South Oskley Are., Chly**"
Jun27
*H?0nNG OALLERY, SMITH S ALL-STEEL.
M..hanlcal. J. B. ANNESLEY, 1.55 E. 0th.
kHuuMII.-. Florida.
tent bargains—slightly used. fOaSO.
.1x:L.. 2U42. 25a:tO. .50a4.5, 35alL5. 40aT0. .50a
. tnulm. UOal.Vi. 100x1.50.
lairge atock of
W'w''"'*"'
•h'f t>'Tcnta eeery alie
«• M. KERR CO., 1054 Grand Are., Chicago.
Jul4
^b!?r^MSr’*FXr^SHOWMAM*^if'Eaih*^at'

louls,

TATTOO OUTTITS. $1.00 AND UP; TATTOO WANTED TO BUT TENT. SIZE 50*80. PUSHRemover, ooiupli-te with Ingtrnrtlonx. $1.00, I pole style, both end« hipped, without poles,
guaranteed.
MILTON ZEIS, Bdx 162. St. I Rush. R. R. STOKES, Troy, Tennesnee.
PiuL Mlnnenotg.
JUDe20

(MOOND-NAHD)
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tSx.
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgur# at Dm Rats Oaly Sw Nets Balgw.

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $4.50; 5,000
9x12 her«Id«. $9 00; 2.50 letterhead*.
relopea. $3.00.
.411 form* theatrical
cheaper.
ABLES PRINTING CO..
Texa*.

2.5D enprinting
Terrell.
JuuMO*

LETTERHEADS. ENYElOPtS. 80 EACH. $1,
pn pa d. 8TANTET BENT. Hopkintun. lowa.
200 S-COLOR INK LETTERHEADS. $1.IS; 100
Letterhead*. I'V) Knrelo|>e*. 100 Cards, $1 40;
1,000
4x0
‘Tonighter*.
$1.50.
cash.
KINO
printers, Warren, Illinois.
850 BOND LETTERHEADS AND S50 ENVELope*. $2.50.
Coatract*.
TODD, 19 Bast
Second. Cincinnati.
1.000 BOND LETTERHEADS. $3.00.
SAMple*. .V. RODGERS COMPANY. 843 Locust.
Cincinnati.
1,000 6*9 CIRCULARS. $1.10; 1.000 BOND
l.etterhead* or Kuvelope*.
$.5.t*>.
pr<'|Mld.
ORPKEUM PBES8. lr.2 K. 84th. .N. Y. C.

ANYTHING YOU WANT—NEW STOCK. NEW
ll>t now ready. Westerns. Comedies. Kealurea
and Herials. No junk. lowest iiricea. .Send for
our Il«t before you purchase. MONARCH THE¬
ATRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. KD. 724 Wsbs.l,
•Vve., Chicago, Illinois.
Juiiej?
‘‘nOHTINO
DEVIL”.
S-REEL
WESTERN,
full of action, $.50.00; 2-reel slapstiek C''medic'*. $12 00; Dreel Norelty Si-enlcs.
Tell us your needs and save big money. BLAND'S
ATTRACTIONS, 3021 D'land .Are., Chleago, III.
FOR SALE—ONE BRAND NEW PRINT OF
“The Call of the Hills”, .5 r 'ela, pa|ier. pliofos, slides, trailers.
Great road show aitrae.
tion.
Heal liargain. $12.5.tM).
Act quirk.
One
brand new 2 reel Comedy Negative, ‘‘The Gro¬
cery Boy". Just Mimpleted. $2(S> 00.
All kind*
of unassembled Scenic Film.
List on request.
WM. LEUCHT, Box 5C, Station D, St. Joseph,
Missouri.
X
GOOD FILMS. $1.00 TO $3.00 PER REEL.
LEWIS KlGOlNS, .Albert l>-a, Miiuti suta.
HARRY CAREY WESTERNS. TWO-REELERS,
A-l conditioo, lots of pai>er. $15 eaeb; 13
two-ree! Helen Gibson Railroad ‘Thrillers, A-l
condition, lots of paiwr, $15 eaeh.
Big Fea¬
tures. $2.5 up; Comedies, $:i..50 up.
Kxsminatlon allowed.
INDEPENDENT
FILM
EX¬
CHANGE, 3U3 West Commerce, San Antonio,
T« xas.
Junl3
SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER,
complete.
Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON, .538
Ib-arborn St., Chicago, Illluola.
jun27
TOM MIX IN “HEART OP TEXAS RYAH ‘,
5 reels; "Lonesome Trail”, Bill Hart, o
reels; "Submarine Eye”, 6 reels; hundred more
Mix, Hart. Chaplins. Guaranteed list. Loweat
prieoa.
DIXIE FILM CO., P. O. Bo* 4UT.
Mrmphla, Tenuessee.
juuen
WESTERNS.
DRAMAS.
$3.50 PER REEL;
list.
KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE. Altoona.
Pennsylvania.
YOU WON’T GET BIT IF YOU DEAL WITH
MONARCH FILMS, Mempbla, Tenn. Genuine
list.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
/t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*.
I* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flg*r* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S** N*ta Salr*.

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt
Projectors.
Power’s, Simplex, Motlograpb.
Edison. Royal. Moxiareb; also Acme. Ib'Vry,
Holmes, American Suitcase Portable Machines.
All theatre supplies and equipment.
(let oiiP
prices first.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO., Memphis, Tennessee.
june27

Moving Picture Equipment—
Used Motlograph. Power’s, Simple* projec¬
tors; theatre chairs;
Western
and
Comedy
films; cheap for quick
sale.
McARTHUR
EQUIPMEN't, 19*i3 Grand River, Detroit. MIcb.
ACME 857E. LIKE NEW. $325.00.
DE VKT.
■A-l shape. $90.00.
Order i|ulckly.
other
wonderful bargains.
MONARCH THEATRE
SUPPLY CO., Memphis, Tenne>see.
june2T
ALL FOR $20—1 SIMPLEX LAMPHOUSE AND
Are, 1 Cali'lum Light outfit, 1 Coll Kheostat,
1 Kdi'-on Are; all complete, g<M>d condllioil.
AUBREY BARNES. Channte, Kan'.as,

LOOK—GREATEST LIGHT FOR PROJECTION.
Best grade I’astils. rommon Limes.
Write
for prices. S. A. BLISS LIGHT CO., 821 Spring
St., Peoria. Hliuols.
jun27

BLIOHTLT USED TENTS AND EOLOINO
Chair*.
Tenta from 2.5*48 to 80*190.
ILLI¬
NOIS VALLEY A-WHINO * TENT CO., Pe¬
oria. Illinoii.
jnnO

THEATRICAL PRINTING

Jiii

BIG BARGAIN PRICES IN ROLL TICXETSt
lOO Rolls. $;{,5 no; J))0 RoIN, $.'«).0O p. r 100. 300
Rolls, $2.5.00 per 100. Admission Readings, ‘JOe
and 2.V. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8.
Wabash .Ave.. Chleago, Illinois.

TENTS FOR SALE

•« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25*.
tx WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgur* *t Oa* Rat* 0*ly—$** N*t* S*l*ti.

Philadelpbla, Pennsylrania.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ft WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgart at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Saa Nat* B«l*«.

Bargain—^Western and Sensatlooal Feature*.
Big (tar*. $3.00 to $5.00
per reel.
New* Weekilea, $S.0o.
Send for
list.
JACK MAHMARIAN, 440 West 23d St..
Sew York City.
Juned

Best of All Editions and Won¬
der production* of the original fire-reel Pas¬
sion Play. Life of Christ. Cncle Tom’* Cabin.
Jox'pb and HI* Brethren. Dante's Inferno.
Je**e James. Kingera of Jtistire, and manr
oiher
big
stteeiaiN
WESTERN
FEATURE
FILMS. T.’k) 8. Wabash .Are.. Chicago, llllnnl*

Special Summer Cash Clear¬
ance Sale—Only while they last.
lYre-reel
We-terns with lest star*. $22..5U; .5-ree| Super
Feature*. $14 75.
.\ll hare paper. One and
two-reel Comedies. Westerns. Kdncstlonals, at
unheard-of pri<-«-*.
i!*‘t o' r new genuine Il»t
liefore you buy thl- Sii-umir
MONARCH
FILMS. Memplil*. Trnne-*ee
Junc27

"OTE-Owal All Wwd«. Ala* OtaMaad laNlal* aad NMkm to

Cmr.

rigwv fatol at ••• Rato Daly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS,
Portable
Projectors,
Stereopticon*.
Spot
Lights, Bootha, Opera Chair* and everything
required for movie*.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
844 S. Wabash Are.. Chicago, Illinois.
junel3
NEW STEHEOPTICONS —Standard exhibillon *i*e, 'svtng Imported French lens, $1.5;
niekel plated, |I8; aluminum. $20; double dis¬
solving. $40; .Are or .5i10-w*tt Mazda. $7; Gas
or Ford Car Burner. $.'l..50.
Illustrations free.
ORONBERG MEG. CO.. 1510 Jackson Blvd .
Chicago, Illlnoia, Makers.
SIMPLEX.
POIVER’S
AND
MOTIOORAPU
Maehinca rebuilt, first-clas* condition, hig
bargain*; Second-Hand Chair*, etc.
Write ii*
your needs
ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO..
.5.56 8. Dearborn 8t., Chicago, Illlnol*
jiin27
COMPLETE THEATRE EQUIPMENTS FOR
.8ale.
.MI niakei. of Maehines. Chairs,
Drgans, Generators, at big bargain ;>rb-*-s.
lell
IIS your needs. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS.
730 S. Wabash .Ave.. Chleago. Illinoi.s.
ANYTHING YOU WANT—LARGE STOCK OF
Simplex.
Pow'.'rs.
Me'iogriipli
and portable
gniTBi^jiMiTrTPrnjmwTJTTTTiTj

Maxda Adap'ers. Mazda Hegiilatnrs. .Auto Gen¬
erators. Eb efrie and Gas Plants, etc.
Wr tc
for onr new bargain I'sf
Hue prices wPI
siirpris.' you.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO., Dept. WK. 724 Waba.sh .\ve., Chleago. HI

/rAiifJiAtimal

Aft

PsffA

lUntinUed OD Tage

DMle
iKranklln) N«w York
Dnlltui A fraiii tiiNti Ht IlnHtklyn | «
Ma^a (Trni|ili>) Hyraciiw. N
\
Dmik'Idk 8h.>ia (l‘ala<r) Krixiklyn 4*1

M. P. ACCESSORIES

***7*1^**'

■t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*.
It( WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figyra at Oat Rate Only—See Nata Bale*.
MOTIMG PICTUKE MACHINES. 8CKEEHS.
Opera Chalra, Klre-Proof Hoot ha. nim Cabineta and complete Moving Picture OutOta
Write for catnlog.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO..
844 8. Wnhnah Ave., Chicago, lllinola.
JunclA

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

Mtnigrra and ariiala are reapenfuDy ratruaatrd to rantrihuie (heir <'atea to Ihia Jrnartinant
iLwitaa
mart rrarh The Billboard not itiiv than Fytday ol atnb week to tniura puulicatlon.
The RillbMrd forwtrdi all mail to profewtenola free of rharge. Mamhara at lha prafaaalnn art Invited,
whlla on tht road, to btva their mail forwirdod In cara of TYie Billboard, and It will ^ forwtrdo.1 promptly

When no date is given the week of June 1-6 is to be supplied.

la W9RD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
7t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiara at One Rata Oaly—Sea Nate Baltar.

Chinese Scenic Only—Subject
lo rewind examination.
LAND THEATBE, North

One reelert.
COPE¬
Braddock, Pa.

THE WHITE RIDER. ALSO PAPER ON THE
White Itidcr, Would buy aome good K. K. K.
plctiirea and tialntcd Banners on aatpe.
Addreaa FREEMAN BROS., Neligh, Nebraska.
.
SUPPLY
WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED Mov¬
ing Picture Maehlnes, Opera Chairs, etc.
What have you for sale?
MOVIE SUPPLY
CO., 844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Illlnoia.
Junel3

Abbott, A1 (State) Buffalo.
Abel, Neal (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 4-6.
Achilles A Neuman (Majeatic)
Bloomington,
III.. 4-6.
Adams A Faber (Liberty) Olympia, Wash., 4-6;
(Bijou) .Yberdecn 7-S.
Adair, Jean, A Co. (Hhea) Buffalo.
Agee's. John. Horses I Pantagea)
Hamilton,
Can.
Alabama Land (Grand) St. Louis.
Albright A llarte (Victoria) New York 4-6.
Albright, Bob, A Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Alex, Three (Palace) Springfield, Mass.
Alexander Bro*. A Evelyn (State-Lake) ChlragoAlicc't, lAdy. Pets (Grand) St. T/on'ls.
Allen A Ciirell (Y’Ictory) Holyoke, ilass.
Allen, Maude, A C«. (Delaneey St.) New York
4-S.
Allman A May (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Alma Mater Mary (Imperial) Montreal.
Althoff, Chas. (Pantagea) Rpokane 8-13.

Berkoffa. The
(Hoy!)
I..ong Beach. Calif.;
(PantaKer) Sail l.ake City 8-13.
Bernard A Garry (Keith) Philadelphia,
llernarda. Original (Kike' Circiie) Chfilieotbe,
O.; (Grotto Clrcua) Portxmouth 8-13.
Bernivicl Broa. (Palace) Hpringfield. Maae.
Bcrrena A Foeter (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Berrian, Steve (Walnut) Lnularille, Ky.
,
Berrick A Hart (Empire) North Adamai Ma^a.
Berry, Harry, A Mlaa (Palace) Superior, Wia..
Claire, Wia., 12-14.
4-6; (Lyric) Duluth, Minn.. 7 10; (Grand) Eau
Bevan A Flint (Boaton) Boaton.
BIckncH (Main St.) Kanaaa City.
Bimlata. Tlie (Majeatic) Milwaukee.
Birchley, Jack (State) New Y’ork.
Bird Cabaret (Majestic) Chicago.
Blaon City Four (Orpheiim) Ne»- York 4-6.
Ulanka. Three (Pantagea) Halt l..ake City; tOrpheum) Ogden 8-18.
Blundell, Ed, A Co. (Pantagea) Salt Tjike City;
(Orpheuml Ogden 8-13.
Blue Bird Revue (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Bononia (Palace) Waterhury, Conn.
Booth, Wade, A Co. (State) New* York.
Boreo (Hennepin) Minneapolia; (Palace) Chi*
cago 8-13.
Rnudini A Bernard (Majeatic) San Antonio, Tez.
Bowers, (.dtoiae, A Co. (Pantagea) Tacoma,
Wash.. 8-13.
Rovrera. Waltera A Crocker (Binghamton) Bing¬
hamton. N. Y.

CHAS. ALTHOFP
BeadHnina
THl PANTA6ES CIRCUIT.
Direction ALEXANDER PAN’TAGEH
.\lton A Warren (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.,
4-6.
Amazon A Nile (Palace) Cleveland.
Ambler Bros. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.' *
Ambrose, Burt A May (Pantagea) Regina, Can ;
(Pantagea) Saskatoon 8-10.
Aroeta (Alls-e) Hrnoklyn.
Amoroo, Josephine, A Co. (Loew) Richmond
Hill, N. Y.
And“rson A Pony (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 8-13.
Angel A Fuller (Rialto) Chicago.
Anger A Packer iKedzIe) Chicago 4-6.
Annette (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Antlqge Shop (Keith) Vhiladelpbia. Pa.
Arbuckle, Corinne (Grand) Montgomery, Ala.
Ardsth, F,, A Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Ardell Broa. (State) Long Beach. Calif.
Ardlne, Gretta, A Co. (81st St.) New^hrk.
Arleyg, 3 1-2 (Gordon’s Scollay 8q.) Boaton.
Arleys A Stewart (Palace) Brooklyn 4-6.
Arnold, Roberta (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Ix>s Angeles 8-13.
Armtnd A Perez (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
•Yrras, Krancea (Palace) Chicago.
Armstrong A Rlondell (Majeatic) Dallas, Tex.
Art Shop (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Arthur A Darling (Pantage*-) Seattle; (Pantages) Y’ancouver. Can., 8-13.
Ash-Goodwin Four (Victoria) New York 4-8.
Atex A Darling (Palace) 8t. Paul 4-6.
Austin A Cole (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Palace)
Cincinnati 7-13.
.Lyer, Grace, A Brother (Jefferson) Muskegon,
Mich.

Baader-La Veil* Co. (Nlzon) Philadelphia.
Babb, Syrell, A Lorraine (Strand) Greenaburg,
Pa.
Bach, Helen. Trio (Pantages) San FranclM-o
8-13.
Baggott A Sheldon (Pantages) Minneapolis 8*
IS.
Raker A Gray (Victory) Holyoke, Maxi.
Band Boz Revue (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Banjo Land (Empreas) Decatur, Ill.. 4-6.
Barber of Seville (Pantages) San Francisco;
(Pantagea) Lox Angelos 8-13.
Barber A Jackson iMajestic) Milwaukee.
Barbier-Simma C!o.
(Pantages)
San Diego,
CaHf.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 8-18.
Bards. Four (Metropoliian) Brooklyn.
.
Barlowe, Andy A loouiue (Lincoln 8q.) New
York 4-6.
Barnes, Gertrude (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Barton Bros.* Circus (Keith) Toledo, O.
Bart(» A Yong (Majestic) Milwanke«.
Barton. Jaa. (Keith) Philadelphia.
^rtram A Saxton (Broadway) New York.
Beancaire Sextet (Indiana) Terre Haa(e, Ind.
Beck. Ed, A Morton (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Keeman A Grace (State) Cleveland.

Campbell A Eether (Harrie) PlttHbiirgb.
Carey. Donovan A Marr l World | Omaha;
tagee) Kanitae City 8-13.
('arltoD A Bellew (KeithI Coliimhue, O.

Carroll, Harry. A Co. (Palace) New York.
Caatleton A Mack iMarylandl Baltimore.
Caiipolic-an, Chief (Davis) IHttaburgh.
Cavanaugh A Cooper (Kiveralde) New Y’ork.
I'ervo A Moro (Keith) Portland, Me.
Chain A .\rcher tOrjihcnm) laia Angeles.
ChamtM-rlain /k Earl (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Chapman, Bing, A C«. (Greeley 8q.) New York
4-6.
Charles^ Douglas, A Co. (Keith) Dayton, 0.
Cliefalo (I'antagea) Mlnneaimll* 8-13.
Chinese Gladiators (Golden Gate) .San Fran¬
cisco.
Chong A Moey (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
Christy A McDonald
(Seventb
St.) Minne¬
apolia.
Claire, Teddy, A Band (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
Claire. Julie, A Boys (On)beum) Tulsa,'Ok., 4-6.
Claire. Ina, A Co. (Rirerside) New York.
Clark. Sylvia (Albee) Brooklyn.
Clark A Crosby (Proapeef) Brooklyn.
Clark A Y’lllanY (.Ymerli-an) Chicago 4-6.

Sand us your route for publication in thitf list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed 4pon request.
NAME

WEEK

CITY

THEATER

Clark A McCullough (Palace) New Y’ork.
(Mark, Eva (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tez.
Clark. Elsie (Hill 8f.) \jon Angeles
Clasper, E.. A Co. (Keith) Columbus, O.
Claude A Marion (Hialto) Barine. Wls„ 4-0.
Clayton A Lennl* (Albee) Brooklyn.
Clifford A Grey (81st l»t.) New Y’nrk.
(Tllflon A IH-Rez (Orpheum) Oakland. Cnlif.
Herbert
(State-Lake) Chicago.
Co-Eda (Hlalto) Chlrago.
Coley a Jaxon (Imperial) Montreal.
Colllna A Hart (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa.
Colts A Colia
(Citloniall
l-ancaater. Pa ;
(Opera House) Y’ork 8-18.
Conley. Harry J. (Coliseum) New York.
Conn A Hart (Orpheum) New York 4-6.
Connell, I>-nna A Zippy (Empresx) Decatur,
ill.. 4-6. •
Conway, Jack, A Co. (Keith) Portland, Me.
O’ogan A Casey (Keith) Portland. Me.
Cook. Mortimer A Harvey (FuIIodI Brooklyn
4-(L
Oioaibe A Nevlns (Orpheum) Oklalioroa City,
Ok.. 4-6.
Cooper A Seaman (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can
Corron, Cora Youngblood (Palace) Ddrolt.
Corwey,
Ferry
(Gordon's
Washington
81.1
Bouton.
Cosrla A Verdi (Palace) Milwaukee: (Stale
I..ake) Chicago S-13.
Coatelhiu, Kldlng (W(wld) Omaha; (Pantages!
Kansas City 8-18.
Oxighlln, Jas
A Co.
(Pantages) Toronto'
(Pantages) Hamilton 8-13.
Coulter A Roee (IJncoln Hq.) New York
Courting Days (Majesth-) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Courtney Sisters (Maryland) BaKImore,
Cx)ward-Cook Co. (Idfrlr) Mobile, Ala.
Crafts A Sheehan (Indiana) Indiana, I’a.
CreatlotM (Temple) Iw-lroit
Cr<-e<ton A Duels (Kelthi (Klaws. Cgn.
Creighton A l.ynn (Yonge Ht.) New Y’ork.
Creighton. J». A J. (KePbl Grand Itaplds
MIeii.

Dale A FoUcr (Kcwn) Cbnrleaton, W

Nfw

York

D*>eker, Nanrj (Kiiltonl Brooklyn 4«.
D<-KerekJarto. Duel lOrpheonil Han Kraoei»,..
Ik'Koa. time A (lahhy |l‘r<M-(or) Yonkera v
Y.^.^ 1-8; Ulrand View Dark) HloKae, .N,’ j ,
D.'l.ler, Jw (I’antagea) Pueblo. Col,; (Worldl
Umaba 8-18.
Delpblne, 7Ui>\ C'o. (Palare) Phleago; IHtatr.
Ijike) nilrago 7-18.
D<-I.uxr Opera (’o. (Htate| N,.w Y’nrk.
Ibonareat A Collette I Indiana) Terre Haute.
Ind.
Di'uyle, Don A Krerelt (Majeatir) Ullwaukie.
DeChll A Del’lill (Dreamland I’arkI Newark.
N J.; (Maple drove Park) l.aneaater, I’a
8-13.
D ICiie, rrank. O'N'elll. Neb.
IH'Sarto, Pablo (Hill HI.) laM Angelea.
Ib-slya Hlaiera A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee.
IV'xter. Kllloll illenneplnl MInneapolta.
Ib'Wey A RoferH (Ifniery) Prorlib-nee, It. I
Diamond, Maurice, A Co. (Columbia) Darenpori, la., 4-*i.
ni.vuninda. Kour (Ilipp.) New York.
Dial A Powera (Keith) Grand Kapida, Mieli
Dial Hiatera (Palace) New Orleaua.
Dlera. Dippy (Majeatic) I.Ittle Kio'k, .Yrk . 4 >!.
Dillon A Parker Kerne (Broadway) Ne.w Y’ork.
Dixie Kotir iGonlon’a ilcolla.T Hq.) Ronton
Dixon, llarland, A Co. (Platbiiab) Brooklyn
Dolan A Gale (Keith) Boaton.
Doily Dumplin' (Kingbamton) Ringhamton, .ii.
Y.. 4-6.
Donahue A Morgan (Irrin^ Carbondale, Pa.
IKinala Siatera (.kmerican)'New Y'ork 4 (I.
Diatley, Johnny, A Co. (i’niare) New Y’ork.
Domna, The (Pantagei) Mmonton. Can.; iPantagea) Calgary 8-10.
Does, Billy (Main SI.) Kanaaa City.
Dotaon (Poll) Heranton. Pa.
Ihiwney A Claridge (Delancey 8t.) New Y'ork
4-6.
Downing, Harry, A Co. (Serentb St.) Minoeapolli.
Dtiwnlng A Buddy (Pantagea) San Pranrlico 618.
Doyle, Bart (Strand) Greenabiirg. Pa.
Doyle A Bonner lltegent) .New Y'ork.
DuKarry Hextet I Pantagea) Minneapolia; (Paatagea) Hegina. Can., 8-13.
Dui'alllon iProetor) Newark. N. J
Diilmage A Kitty (dordon'a Warbington HI.)
Boaton.
Duncan. Diwia (ColninbU) Darenport. la., 4-6.

Karle, Maud. A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Ti-x
Early A Kaye iPantagcs) H<'atlle; iPaDlageH)
Vancouver, Can., 8-18.
Ehh«, Wm. (Hennepin) Minneapolia; (Htitel.ake) Cbieago 8-13.
Eckert A Frands tPantages) Hamilton, t'sn.
Fo-lalr Twins A Wells (Htate) Newsrk. N. J.
Eddinger. Wallace (Orpheum) San Framism.
torplieiiml Oakland 8-13.
Edier, Grace, A GIrla (Bamona Park) Gran<l
Rapids, Mich.
Edwards A Gardner (Delancey St.) New York
4-6.
Edwards A Hinger (National) New Y’ork 4-*;.
Edwards, Gns, Hevue (Capitol) Union Hill, .N. J.
El Cota IPautages) ^n Fraocbico; (Panlage-l
Low .Wigeles 8-13.
*
Rllet, .Maude, A Co. (Rialto) Chicago.
Elliott A Latour (Seventh St.) Minneapolis
Emerson, Bob. A Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa
English Rockets, Ten (Palace) Flint, Mich.
Ernie A Ernie (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Bspe A Dutton (Palace) St. Paul 4-6.

STATE

/

Boyd A Wallin (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Brack, Wm.. A Co. (Coliseum) New York.
Bradley A Hennesy (Riyrraide) New York.
Brady,' Paul (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.
Hragdoo A Morrissey (Majextlc) Ft Worth. Tez.
Hraminox, The (Orplieum) Los Angeles
Hranghn. Anne, A C-o. (Fulton) Brooklyn 4-6.
Brennan A Shaw (Greeley Sq.) New Y’ork.
Brice. Elizab«‘th (State-Lake) Cbieago; (Palace) Milwaukee 8-18.
Brill, B. A B. (Buthwick) Brooklyn.
Hrinn. Bernice. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago.
Broderick. Felacn A Band (Rialto) Racine.
Wlf
4-6.
Rrona<ra A Edwards (Orpheum) OaVIand. Calif.;
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 8-13.
Broken Toys (Main St.) Kanxai City.
Brooks A Smith (Calvin) Northampton, Maas.
Brooks A Powers (State) Cleveland.
Brown A WhItMiker (Capitol) New London,
Conn.
Browning A Weir (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
Browning. Joa. L>. (New Brighton) Brighton
Beach, N. Y.
Brownlee’s Hickyille Follies (Quilna) I>ima, O.
Brown’s Maida (Ren All) Lezington, Ky.
Buckley A Ctlrert
(Keith) Grand
Rapids,
Mich.
Budd, Ruth, A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Burke. Walsh A Nana- (Pao'agea) Pueblo, Col.;
(World) Omaha 8-13
Burley, Dick (Mtschler) Altoona, Pa.
Burns Bmx. (Orpheum) Han PSancisco; (Orpheum) Lou Angeles 8-18.
Burns. Harry (Palace) Cbieago: (Palace) Mil.
waukee 8-13.
Bums A Burchlll (LaSalle) Detroit.
Burna A Kixsen lPaotag<s| Han P'raneiseo;
(Pantages) Los .Yngeles 8-13.
Burt A Dale (Htrand) Greenaburg. Pu.
Hush. Frank (Psiarei PIftsfleM, Mass.
Buw-b A Joy (Majestic) Muskegon, Mleb., 4-6.
Bussey A Case (Htate) Cleveland.
Buzxeli. Eddie, A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon,

^**"'**’ *

I)anu)M>a, Thror (K<-ith) (lolumima. «)
It'Ariiio. k'ranklyn. A »'o. (Hlalto) ('lilraiu.
I»nrr»‘ll. Knilly iKmiiroaa) IWalur, HI.. 4H
Dolly, l^■Tl|n Kirand) Uontaomory Ala
l»«Tla A MiH'oy (llauiillno) New York
Da»la A Darnell (Hhea) RiilTalo.
Darla, Ktliel iMarylandl Kaltlraore.
Dean. niff. A «'o. (Majeatir) nilmco
Kay, A Klale (Orpheiiml De» Molnet. la ,

Va,

FVgan, Noodles (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 8-13
Fagan's, Raymond. Orch. (Pantages) Regina.
Can.; ll’anlages) SankalooD 8-10.
Fagg A While (Orpheum) Boxtoa.
Falcons. Three (Pantsges) Ixm Angeles; (Psntages) Han Diego 813.
Farr>ll, )».. A Co. (CoRiwum) New Y’nrk.
Farrell-Taylnr Trio (MajiMtIr) Chicago.
Fashions (Pantages) Sait Laike City; lOrpInum) Ogden 8.13.
Fanlkner, Lillian (Orpheum) I-oa Angeles.
Fay. Frank (l*roctor) M( Vertion, N. Y.
Fay. Mrs. Eva (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Fearless Fl.yers, Five (Firemen's Circus) liidtana Harbor, Ind.; (Dreamland l*ark) Newark.
N J . 8.21
Fenton A Fields (Palace) Cloveland.
Fergnxon A Sunderland iPantsgi-s) Han DIeg".
Calif.; I Hoyt) Ix>ng Beach 8-18.
Kielda A Fink (American) New York 4-6.
Fiaher A Gilmore (Slate) New York.
Fitch, Dan, Mlnatrels (Palare) Clnclnnall; 'N*tinnal) LoiiiavHle 7-10; (Keith) Dayton. <• .
11-13.
Floyds, Flying (Ts'glnn Clrcua) Bloomington.
Ind.; ((V»smos Clrcua) Terre Haute 8-13.
Foley A l.a-ture (Pantages) Portland. Ore
Follia A le-roy (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 8-lS.
Ford. D. A fc.. Revue (Slate-Lake) Chicago
Ford A Price (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tei
Foravthc, Chas., A Co. (Boulevard) New York
4-6.
Four of T’t (Palaco) Indianapolis.
Fonrfluahing (Hlale) New Y'ork.
Fox A Mark (Orphedfnl guincy. III.. 4-6.
Franc.-aco A Termini (12.'>lh St.) New York
Frnnklyn,
Melvin,
llevue
(State)
Memphia,
Tenn.
Freeliand Bros. (Pantagea) Spokane 8 13
Frlek A Adair (Vero) Vero, Fla.. 113.
FrIedUnder Bros. (H<-venlh S(.) MlnnesiMiltFriend A Hpnrling (Lyric) ilirniingham, Ala.
Frisch A Hadler (Gruinl) .Yllsnla, Gm.
Frla<'0 llsrmonlata (Lyric) llolM>kcn, N. J • •
Fria.-oe, HIg., A (V*. (Temple) Detroit, Mich.
FriMia.zlylvIa (Majestic) Dallas, TeZ.
Froalnl (Majestic) Chicago.

Gaffney A Walton (Pantages) Kansas City
Gaines llroB. (Fordham) New Y’ork.
ualll Ulnl Hiatera (Irving) Carbondale, Pa.
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>

jr.liit-r K *
1.. r> i’ltiildl

n. (l’ro*-ti)r> Albany, N. Y.
(Mtllfri Mllwnuker.
’,1... \ Kaiip iIph-wI Monlr>'al.
a Mnlaj iNlionl IMlllllll•■lpbia.
I Hiilipr’>» inia* »Klrt-rkidpl NfW York.
I.p» (StalPl Nrwark. N. J.
1.. 11»ro SNtpr* (Krltlil Payton. O.
i;
liP* lOrplipiim) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
t a
..l.n-T, Marion (lllpl*) MoKrenport. Pa.
Dli-rvlorf Slatora tllill St ) l,oa Anxplca.
I,III. flian . t'o.
(I’antaapal
Itpaltla; IPan>
tari'nl Vanoouvrr, t'an.. S-lk.
i;illi-n Tom Oaitltoll Tranton, N. J.
liiii’aroi. Thr (Uh-wi Montroal.
1. rion •iirla tl'antaapai Ornypr; (Paniaira)
Piiphlo II 13.
loH-lil A Hall iMolhal Pallaa. TVl.
lioiil A Siin-bino (CapItoM Hartford. Conn.
linlilii'. Jii'k iKropIrr) North Adama, Uaaa.
CoMii' A Itoattr torphromi Bo«ton.
lo.rilon A Yiikooa tShea) Riiffalo.
loiriloD A OiTiiiainp ll‘antaap«l Portland. Oro.
1.. .rilon A Kina iPantac-1 la>» An*elp»; IPanlaai'nl J*a" Pb'»‘> 8-13.
1.. .riloii A Itlra (I’aniafo*) Simkana; tPantaEak)
vi-atllo S 13.
i;.irilon’« I»o>:a (Plathii«h) Brooklyn.
Coiilil. Vonlta <tlr|ihruni) San Kranriaro.
i.rnham. Panny. Rerur lOrphonm) Dra Mninoa,
l» . 4 «
tlraiie^i*. Joan (Majoaflr) Johnatown, Pa.
ilrant A Froloy iStall-1 Mi-inphla, Tenn
lirar. IWr Ho (Orphoiim) TiiNa. Ok., 4d>.
tirar. Tony, A Co. (Victoria) New York 44!.
«iri-nado«, DaCarloa, A orrh. (Melba) IHillat,
Tci.
Crirtlii. Ccralil IFlathiiali) Rrooklyn.
i.’oU'. I••■• iralaccl New York,
ilroha. Chai., A Co. (Crenceutl New Orleana. lal.
i.iilflMirt A llrown ll'ajitagea) Sirakane; (Pan*
(areal scaiiic S-t3.
);T|ia> Wandi-rera (Orpheiim) !tan Pnnciaco;
(Orpheiini) l.oa .\ngelea 8-13.

H
ll.iaen. Fred. A Co. (Seventh St.) klinneapoUa.
Hale. W., A Hro. iPne-torl Newark. N. J.
Haley A Km-k (BroadwayI New York.
Hall A Shapiro uiatea) ItrookI.i n 4-41.
Hall, Boh (Victory) Holyoke, Maaa.
Hall A IVxter iPantac-a) Tacoiaa. Wash.;
Pantafea)
Portlam*
Ore., s.JS.
Halle-i Hilly (Buahw' k) Brooklyn.
Hall'a Kbiertainera (Pautaaeal Tacoma. Warh.;
'Pantaaeal Portland. Ore., 8-IS.
TIamel Slatera (Pantafea) San Die|«, Calif.;
I Hoyt) I.onr Beach S-la
Hamilton Slatera (Colonial) T.aocaater. Pa.
Hamilton. Dixie (Orpbeiim) Oklahoma City,
Ilk .

•larrla A Hurriaon (Palace) St Paul 4-8.
Jenka A Pulton KirBud) Montgomery. Ala
Jewell.
Mortoa,
Revue
IPalacr)
Plttafirld,
“Maaa.
Joelfrle, Fleurette (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
Juhnaon, .liiatliie, A Co. (Temple) Delroit.
Jnhn>on. Happy (Iter) Idaho Falla, Ida., 3-9;
iMaje.tIct Bol*e n-1.3.
Jolly Cork*. Five (ItiMton) B^talon.
.Iol*on, Harry (Itiveraidc) New York
Jonea A Roe (.Main St.) Aabiiry Park. N. .1
Jtxaelyn A Turner (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.
Jnnetroa Trouio- iPaii(agea) Edmonton. Can.;
(Pantagea) Ca)gary 8-10.

K
KararaeS A Co.
PUtaburgh.
Karle A Roveiu tlmpe-rial) Montreal.
Karanatigh. Stan (('apllul) Wind-oir, Can.
Keane A VVhi'ney (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.
Keefe, Zena, A Co. iltk'ilh St.) Clereland.
Kelcey, Frankie. A Co. (Maje*tir) Pallaa, Tex.
Keller Slatera (Pala<-rl Clerelantl.
Kelly A Poll<M-k (Feeley) Haxleton. Pa.
Kelly. Tom iPantage*) Portland, Ore.
Kelly Sixer* (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (World)
Omaha H-13.
Kelly Iji'rell Co
IKeltli) Philadelphia
Kelao Itrn*. Oilube) Atltnflc City, N. J.
Kemper, .limmie (Hipp.) Clerelnm).
Kennedy, Wm. \., A (3«. (Keith) ('altinibii*. O.
Kennedy, F. i Ramona Park) Grand Rapid*,
Mich.
Kcuncily A Mortenaen (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.;
(World) Omaha 8-13.
Kennedy A Ptivlea (Strand) Norwich, Conn.
Kennedy, Ja*.. A Co. (Melba) Dallaa, Tex.
Keno A Green I Keilti) Boaton.
Kent A .\llen (Prlm-eaa) Naahrllle, Trnn.
Keyo A Ofawa (RIal'o) Racine, Wi*.. 4-(>.
Kimiterly A Page (Palace) Mllwankee; (Palai-e) Chicago 8-13.
King. C.. A Co
(Palacel Clereland.
King .Vcpiiiiie Revue (Palace) New Huven,
Conn
Kirby A UuVal (Lincola S<|.) New York 4 g.
KHner A Heaney (Pantagea) San Franeiaco;
il*antageai l.o« .Vngetea 8-lS.
Kill A Hiidaon (.tlrdome) C'olumhua. Wit., 1-3.
Klark A Jacoba (Palti-e) New Orleana.
Klee. Mel (Jelferaonl New York.
Knighl'a Ronatrra iKedale) Chicago 4-('>.
Kobman Jai>a (Jefferaon) New York.
Kohl. Carol (Palace) Chicago; (Heanepln) MlanetpoHa 8-13.
Krafta A I.amont (RlrolH New Brunawirk, N. J.
Kreat, Ro«e, Four (Daria) Pittaburgh.
Kuhn*. Three White (Pantagea) Vanenorer,
Can.
Kuma Pour (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan*
tagea) Salt Lake City 8-18.

L

M!

Haney Slatera Co. (JelTeraon) New York,
ilaoey, J. Francia, Kerne (Keith) Hafinaw,
Mich., 441;
(Keith)
Battle
Creek
7-10;
iKelib) l.<Dalng 11-13.
Hanlon, ih-rt (OrpheiimI Loa Aogelea.
Hardy A Hanly (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantaf.«) Seattle 8-13.
Flarklna A .McClay (Poll) Worceater, Maaa.
Harmon A Sanda (Rnrle) Philadelphia.
Hjrmonyland (Pantagea) Portland, Ore.
Harria A Holley iState-l.ake) Chicago.
Hirrii, Marion (Orphenmt Ixm Angelea 1-13
llarrold. Orville. A Patti (Palace) Chlragn.
Hart, Marie, A Co. (Prlnceaa) Naabrllle. Tenn.
Hayea, Grace (Majeatlc) San (Antonio. Tex.
ilayea, March A Hayea (Capitol) Hartford.
Conn.
Haynea, Mary (Keith) Portland. Me.
lljtard. Hap (Pantagea) Tacoma. Waah., 8-IS.
H-iley A Rcrnulda i Earle) Phlladelohla.
Healy A Croaa (Orpheuml Brooklyic
llealy. T. A B. (81at St.) New York.
Hearn. 1... A Co. (Palace) Cleveland.
Hector A Pala (Hipp.) New York.
Hcdley., Three (KithI Ottawa.
Hendelherg. Maxine (Poll) >Vilkct-Barre. Pa.
Il-ndervon, Pick iPalacel Chicago.
Henry A Motire ll*alace) Mllwnnkee.
Herbert A Sander«on Revne (Jamet) Coinmbo*. O.; (Riroll) Toledo T-13.
Herbert'* Dog* (Palace) Chicago.
Hereford. Beatrice (Keith) Philadelphia.
Herman, .)! (Orpheum) San l>anclaco 1-13
lleMler, Margaret (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waah.,
H-IS.
Hey worth. Verna. A Co. (Majeatlc) Milwaukee.*
Hewitt A Hall Il'niiimhia) Far Roikaway. N. Y.
Hiatt. Erneat iMaJeaticI Pateraon. N. J.
Hihhett A Hartman tColonlal) Allentown. Pa.
HIrkey Bro« iHIpp I New York
Hlffina, B..hhy, A Co. iStatel Newark. N. J.
Hiffin-, Peter (Hipp.) McKeenporl. Pa.
Hill. Walter O . A Co. (liraDd) 8t. I>iuia.
H.iffnian A Idimls-rt (Majeatlc) San Antonio,
Tex.
Ih-lhrook. Harry (Palace) Peoria. III.. 441.
Holme* A l.aVore iJe(fer«on) New Y'Ofk.
Homer Broa. iOrphenm) Roalon.
Honey Itoya, Fire (Prlnceaa) Naabrllle. Tcnn..'
Hiwllck, Albert, A tllrla (Broadway) SpringHeld. Ma*a.
Il udlnl (Hipp.) New York.
Iloii.e. nillr. dr Co. (Palace) Rmkford. III.,
l-«
Howard A Rennott (Harrta) Plttahurgh.
Ijoward, Georgia (Majeaticl Johnatown. Pa.
Howard (ilrla (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
Howard. Tom. A Co. (Hamilinn) New York.
Ihiward A Khrl'a Pour Panclne PaUlea (SherhriHike) Sherbrooke, Qiie.. Can.. 44); (Audilorlnm) giiebc. City 8-13
H.iward'a Animain (Drpheiim) Pea Moinea, la.,
I *>; (Palace! Milwaiikec 8 1"
Howe*. The (Seccliim Park)
Bncyrua, O;
BliMimington. Ill., 8-13.
Hiiihc* A Monti (Ciordon'a Waabington S<j.)
R<a>ton.
Miii:hc* A Burke (World) Omaha: (Pantagea)
Kan»a« city 8-13.
Hiilinc. Rny. di Co. (Binghamton) Binghamton.
Hunter, Krnnk, A Co. b (Orpheum) Oklahoma
„<'lty. Ok.. 4 8.
Hiirat A Vogt (Palace) Kt. WayDC, Ind.

I
Id'ila (Creacent) New Orleana.
n.idrallon (l.yrlcl Mohlle. Ala.
jretia (Ulrolli New Itrimawlok. N. J.
Irmnn. tte A Violet (Pnv(a) Plttahurgh.
lahiikawa (troa. (Klaltu) Chicago.

J
jack A Mack (Palacel New HarSh, Conn.
Three. A Two gin-eiia iltiiip.) Cleveland.
ai'k*oD Kerne (Victoria) (irci-nfleld, Mb»«.
•(aclj'on. T. P., A Co. (Orand) Montgomery,
AU,
•laua A tVhalrn (Imperial) Montreal.

laiFaniaay (Palace) Bridgepert, Conn.
laiFayette-Del Co. (Capitol) Windaor. CaiL
LaFleur A Portia (Keith) Pbiledalpiiia.
l.amontf. Three (Temple) Detroit.
I.aniv*. Tlie tPalace) Peoria. III.. 4-8.
Lander, Harry A Willie (Loaw)
Richmond
Hill. N. Y.
I.ane A Hari>cr (Pantagea) Mlnneapolia; (Panlefe*) Regina. Can-. S-IS.
I-ang A Haley (Slat St.) New York,
loing A Voelk (Palace) New Harca, Conn.
I.angford A Fredericka lMaJe*tic) Houtton, Tex.
I.aiPalra (Sheridan Sq.)> Plttahurgh.
lotivar) A Gonne (Pantagea) Minneapalla 8-lS.
LnPearl, J. A B. (Palace) PIttafleld. Maaa.
La<)ulnUn-Leacb Trio (Colonial) Allentown, Pa.
lAtell. Alfred. A Ca. i Colombia) Parenport.
la., 4-U.
LaToaka Phil (Pantagee) Pearer; (Pantage*)
Piiehlo 11-13.
I.aurel Trio (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.
loinrie A Bayne (Ticlaria) Greenfield, Maaa.
t.Atirie, Joe, Jr. IMarylaad) Baltimore.
I.avine. AI, A Band (Kedxie) Chicago 4-8
I.Awrence A McAlllater (Palace) Bridgeport,
Conn.
l.axaar A Pale (Serentb St.) Mlnneapolle.
lAtella. Aeria) (Liberty) Olympia, Waah.. 4-6;
(Bljoti) Aberdeen 7-8.
(..earltt A Lockwood (Fordham) New York.
1., ee. Harry (Earle) Philadelphia.
l-ee Klda (Orphenm) San Franeiaco; (Orpheum)
I.fw Angele* 8-18.
1., ee A Bennett (Palace) Flint. Mich.
Lelanda, Fire (Creacent) New Orleana.
Lemaire A Ral*ton (Pantagea) Kanaaa CHy.
(..eMean A Young (Keith) PorHaod. Me,
I.enora'a StepiM-r*
(Oriiheiim)
Ogden.
Ctah;
(Pantage*) penrer 8-18.
Leonard A 8t John (Nailanall New York 4-8.
Leroy Broa. (Shea) Buffalo.
I.eater A Stewart (Imperial) Montreal.
La-ater I Palace) Indianapolla.
I.et'a Dance (Orohetim) Loa Angelea.
la-ran A Porla (Majeatlc) Pater*«B, N. J.
LeVan A Bollet (ICmery) I'roridenve. B. I.
l.ewl*. Ted. A Band (I’alat-e) ('hlcago.
Lewla, J. 0., A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn.
]>ewia A lltirat (Capilol) Cnion Hill. N. J.
Lewla. 8td
(I'antage*)
Penrer: I Pantagea)
Pueblo 11-13.
T.cwla. Flo (Orpheum) Tul*a, Ok.. 4-8.
UlHe. Carrie (Viclorla) Greenfield. Maaa.
I.Indaar, Fred (Pantagea) Kaueaa City.
Ling A long (Kiallol Racine. WK. 4-6.
Little Cottage I Broadway) Philadelphia.
IJvlng*ton*. The (Stale) Waahington. Pa.
loH-ke A Verdi (State) Memphia. Tcnn.
loM-kelt A Page (Palace) New Orleana.
laihae A Mterling (Majeatlc) Pallaa, Tex.
Lola. Girlie A Henia (Panlage*! Kanaaa City,
latmaa Troupe (Pantagea! Salt Lake CHy: (Or¬
pheiim) Ogden 8 13.
London*. Three (Miller) Milwaukee,
lomgfielda. Three (State) Newark. N. J.
lairraine Slatera ('o. (lllpp ) New York.
Ixiater, J. A B. (Hipp.I McKceaiavrt. Pa.
Lore Boat, The (Poll) Worceater. Maaa.
laiwry, Ed iFnrdhamI New York,
l»yal. .Sylria (Coltimhia) Far Koekaway, N. Y.
Liihin A Towna (Temple) P»>lrolt.
laica* A Inex (CapHol) Trenton. N. J.
I.iiekie'a Ste|ipera (Main 81.) KaD*aa CHy.
I.iiniara. The (Greeley Sq.) New York 4-6.
I.ydell A Macr t Hennepin) Minneapolla.
i.ytcH A Kant (Majeatlc) Mllwankeo.
^

M
Mack A Rosniter (Victoria) Greenflcid, Maa.*.
Muck A Corel il'antagcal Dcnrer; (Pantage*)
Puet'lo 11-1.3.
M.xek A Tem|M-at (Gordon's Scnllay Sq.) Boaton.
Madcap*. Four (Orpheum) B<t*(on.
Maker A Redtord tPoH) WHkea lUrrc, Pn.
Mall. I’aii) I Pantagea) Regina. Can.; (Pmatage*l

SaakiiiiuiD

8-10.

Manning A Hall (Colonial) .Mlentowa, Pa.
Manning A Claa* (Majeatir) ChIcaM.
Manteira Maalklaa (Palace) Rrw Ttim.
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.Marlon A Ja-ion iPoll) S< ranton. Pa.
Markeh A Gay (Paotageal Hamilton. Can
.Mark* A Ethel (Pantagea) Lo* Angelea; (Pan¬
tagea I .Sun Uiegu 8-13.
Markwttb Hro*. (Palace) Film, Mirb.
Mar*ball, Lee, A Co. (State) New York
Martella, Two (Pantage*) Pueblo. Col.; (World)
Omaha 8-13.
Matth' W* A .\yrea iRiveraide) New York.
May A Kililuff (Colonial) l.aioa'ter. I*a
May, .3nna (Broadway) Long Branch. X. J.
Mayo A Beth (Ixiew) Loudon. Can
M"dley A Dupree (Palace) Rridge|M>rt, Conn.
Meehan A Newman (LaSalle) pelroit
Meehan's Pug* (Mar.vlandl Baltimore.
.Mellen A Keen (Kear*e) Cliarleaton, W. Yu.
Melodr A Step* (Keith) Payton, ()
Melody Four (Keith) Philadelphia
.Melvin. Joe (Palace) .Sonth Bend. Ind . 4-8
•Melzera, SIX Plying (Riricra Park! Rellerllle,
N. J.
Maadozaa, Au*tralian (Palace) Chicago
Mendl. Joe (Forsyth) .ttlanta. Ga
Meredith A Snnoaer (Palace) St. Paul 4-8.
-Meradltha,
The
(Columbia)
Far Rm-kaway,
N. T.
Meroff, Ben. Band (Rirer«idc) New York.
.Merritt A Coughlin iIum-wi
Richmond Hill,
N. Y.
.Mcyakaa. Tlic i Maryland) Itultimore
Meyer* A Hanfunt i Miller) .Milwaukee.
Middleton, Jean (For-yth) Atlauta. tia.
.Miller, P. A M. iPantage-l Kan-a* City.
.Miller A Bradford tl'an'age*) Regina. Can.;
IPantage*)
Eilraoiitun 8-13
Miller, Naida (Pantage*) Regina. Can.; (Pan¬
tagea) Sa*katoon 8-10.
Mill*. Flo, A Rnnil iKeith) Boston
Minatrel Memories (Keith) Grand lta|>ids, Mi-b.
Mitchell, Wm., A Co. (Delaiui-y SI.) New York
4-8.
McCarthy A SternarJ (Harris) Pittsburgh.
.McCormack. Jr., John (Majestic) BriHiklyn.
.McCoy A Walton (National) New York 4-('>.
McDeritt, Kelly A Quinn IStute) Buffalo
McDonald. D.. A Co. (KeithI Washington. D. C.
Metbrwan. Jack IStatel \V:i'hiugton. Pit.
McGrath A Deed* (Templixl Birmingham, .Ala.
McKay. Neil (Hill St.) Ta>* Angelea.
McLellen A Car«oD (Collaetiml .New York.
Mcly-ltan A Carson (TsSlh St.) New York.
.MeWatera A Tyson (Shea) Buffalo.
Montana (Capitol) Tr)'ntno. N. J.
Monte A I*Tona (Metropolitan) Brimklyn.
Montgomery. Maraball (Irriag) Carbonilale, Pa.
Moore, P., Jk Band (Albee) Bnroklyn.
'
Moore A Mitchell (Palace) Rrooklyn 4-6.
Mmwe A Shy (Main st.) Kansas City
Morgan. J. A B., A Band (Maje^kir) Huoaiun,
Tei.
Mnrg.an A Moran (lOoth 8t ) Clereland.
Morgan, J. Burke, A Co. (Gordon's Scollay Sq.)
BMton.
Morrell. Clarke (Orpheum) San FraDciaro: (Urpheiim) Ia>s Angelea 8-13.
Morris, Wm.. A^'amily (Orpheum) Lot Ange¬
lea.
Morria. Will (National) New York 4-6.
Morria*ey A Wheeler (Greeley St|.) New York
4-6.
Morrison A Coughlin (Orpheum) Tul-a, Ok., 4-6.
Morton A Glass (State-Lake) Chicago.
M-irton, George (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea)
Vancouver. Can.. 8-13
Morton, Lillian ('Temple) Detroit. Mich.
Morton Broa. (Pantagea) MinneailoHa; (Panrages) Regina. Can.. 8-lS.
Mosconl Family (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
(Golden Gate) Sau Francisco 8-18.
Muir. Corinne. A Co. (Capitol) New Britain,
Conn.
Mullane. Frank (Boston) Boaton.
Muriel A i‘hyllia (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬
tagea) Pueblo 11-13.
Mnrphr. Bob (foww) Montreal.
Murray Girls (Regent) New York.
Murray A Gerrish (Loew) Montreal.

N
Xace, loracy (American) New York 4-6.
Naomi A Nuta iPantage*) Vanrunrer. Can.
Neff. Johnny (Orpheum) Boston.
Neiman. Hal (Keith) touirrille, Ky.
Neloon'a Catlaod (Pantaaes) Mlnneapolia; (Pan¬
tages) Regina. Can.. 813.
Neil.son A Warden iPantages) Simkane 8-13
Nevada. 1... A Co. (Palace) New Haven, Conu.
Nerina A Gordon (Keith) Ottawa. Can
Newcomers (la>ew) Richmond Hili, N, Y,
Newell A Moat (Majeatlc) Utile Rock. Ark..
4-6.
.Newnurn. Walter. A Ca. (Ramona Park) Orand
Rapids. Mich.
Nightoaa. Four (Pantage*) Toronto; (Pantage*)
Hamilton 8-13.
Niaaon. Walter (li'ith St ) New York.
Nixon A San* (Sheridan S<].) Pitt*burgh.
Nonette (.\lhe») Brooklyn.
•Norman. Karyl (Ori'hetini) San Franeiaco; (Or¬
phenm) Lo* Angeles 8-18
Norman Bro*. (Victoria) New York 4-(>.
Norton A Wilson (Avenue B) New Yor\ 4-6.

CRrien Si*ters Co. (Globe) .Atlaiitie Clly, N. .1.
I’Brien Sextet (Keith) Louisville. Ky.
Mcara. Jerry. A Co. (Majestic) Blooming¬
ton. 111.. 4-8.
I'Neil A Gaaper (Broadway) Long Branch, N. J.
diva (Palace) South Beud. Ind- (-(••
diver A ('l*en iFranklin) New York.
Inia. John. Co. (Orpheum) Ogden, Ttah; (Pan¬
tagea) llcnver 8-13.
Hsen A Johnaivn (Paris) Plttahurgh.
ine. Ben Nee (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kar-a* Clly 8-13.
Intarlo Duo (Harria) Pittsburgh,
ipera ra. Jaia (Grand) .Mlanta. Ga
irdway. Laurie (Broadway) Springfield, Mas*,
irmahee. lAiira, A Co. (State) .lersej City,

N. J.
A Draw (Orpheum) Oydeo. Ftah: (Pan¬
tagea) Penyer 8-13.
hiakl Jape (State) Memphis. Tenn
>*• Bnk Ilaeiis <PaUce) Maacheater. N
H.
rrc'D

P
I'adula. Marguerite (Palace) New Haven, Conn,
field. Mas*.
Palmero'a Caaiaes (Gatei) Brooklyn 4-6.
I'sl*.
(Mur
(Pantagea) Toronto;
(Pantagea)
Hamiltoo 8-13
Parvhv A Arch<T (Orpheum) New York 4-6.
Park<-r (Vatello Serfet (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Palricula (Franklin) X« w York
INiterson A Cloutier (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok., 4 6.
Paul Bt»>*. (Pavla) Plttahurgh
Pearl. Myron. A Co. (Empire) North Adams,
Mass.
Pearson. Newport A Praraaa (Palace) Sprmg-

Pepito (Darla) Plttobargh.

Perrettoa. The (Hoyt) I.ong Beacb. Oaiif.;
(Pantagea) Salt Lake CHr ^18.
Perrone A Oliver (Ramona Park) Uraad Bapida,
Mich.
Petley*. Fire (Palace) Cleveland.
Phillips. Arthur (Victoria) Rochester, N. Y.,
4-(!; (Library) Warren, Pa., 11-13.
Pliilllpa, Rrelyn, A Co. (American) New York
1-6.
I'iator A Natalie (Carle) Waabington, D. 0.
I'iceadilly Four (Crescent) New Urieasa.
Picric. Harry (Colonial) Ijincaater, Pa.
Plcrotiya, la-s (Boulevard) New York 4-6.
Pilcer A Douglas (Lyric) Richmond, Fa.
Pioneers. The (Earle) Philadelphia.
Pisano A l.andaiier
(Pantages)
San Diego.
Calif.; (Hoyt) loing Beach 8-13.
I’oH.ird. Snub (Orpheum) Tulsa, Uk., 4-(L
Polly A tlx (Palace) Peoria, HI., 4-6.
I'onzinI’s .Monkeys (State) Cleveland.
I'ottcr A Gamble (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Teg.
Powell, Jack, .Sextet (Loew) Montreal.
4-<'..
Pressler A Klaaa (Palace) South Bend. Ind..
Preston A Yaoh*! (Strand) Oreeusburg, Pa.
Primrose .Minstrels (Pantages) Himkane 8-18.
i'arcelhi A Vineie (Pantagea) Portland, Ora.
Putuam-Fielder Co. (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash..
8-13.
Q
Quinn, Vie,

A Orob. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
R

Racine A Kay (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Raker. Lorin (State-Lake) Chleago.
(Ltmsey, Ikm. A Co. (Keith) Boston
Kandall, Bobby (Palace) New York.
Uaiiilall, .to Jo (Irving) ("arhomlale. Pa.
Hariek. Gii.v. A Co. (Earle) Washington, D. C.
lEci klfss. F., A Co. (Palaee) New Britain,
Conn.
Red. Green A Yellow
(Pantagea)
Tacoma.
Wash . H-13.
Iteddiiigtuiia, Three (Emery) Providence, R. L
Reddy. Jack (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 4-t.
Kcduiond, Jack (Orpheum) Loa .tngelea.
Regal, H.. A Co. (Majestic) Harrishurg, Pt.
Reilly. Kohl., A Co. (Pantage*) D«-nver; (ftatagea) Pueblo 11-13.
Remo* Midgets (Biishwick) Brooklyn.
Renault, Frum-ia (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Resl-ta (Palaee) New Orleans.
Heye*. Juan (Hist .St.) New York.
Reynolds A White (Flarle) Washington. D. O.
Ricardo, Irene (.New Brighton) Brighton Beacb.
N. Y.
Rieh. Harry (Luna Park) Honatun, Tex.; (Bpan*
ish Fort I'ark) New Orleans, La.. 8-18.
Richardson. F. (Keith) Ottawa, Cap.
Kinaldo (Pantages) .Seattle; (Pantages) Vaneottrer. Can.. 8-13.
Rinn A Virginia (Rex) Idaho Falla, Ida., 3-9;
iMaJcailc) Ihdae 11 1.3.
Ritz Serenadera (Earle) Philadelphia.
Robeita* A Heegan (F'or*yth) Atlanta, Ga.. 4-6.
Ridiert*. Jne (Pantages) Minneapolla 8-18.
Rotierta A Boyne (Metropolitan) Broollyn.
Hohln*. .\. (Broadway) New York.
Hohinson. Jani*. A Co. (lioew) Montreal.
RoiiiD*4in'a Elephants (Grand Flew Park) Riagae,
N. J.
Robinson, HOI (Rhea) Buffalo.
Roclte. Doris (Pantagea) Spokaae; (PlBilsged^
Seattle 8-13.
Rocketts, Six tPantagea) 3(lnneapo1is 8-13.
Hm-liwell, Pr. (Columbia) Far Hm-kaway, N. Y.
Riigera. Roy, Co. (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary 8-10.
Rolllna. Minnie (Hroctur) Toakera. N. T.
Romaine, Don. A Co. (State) Riiffalo.
Romaine. Honier (Rialto) Raeliie. Wla., 4-0.
Rooney A Bent Revue (Prospect) Brooklyn.
Rose, Ellis A Hose (Shea) Buffalo.
Rose A Miain Hevue xPaulages) Hpokane 8-13.
Rosemary A Marjorie (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Rosa A Edwards (llrplieiim) Pea Uolaes. la-,
4-«.
Rosa. Eddie (Keith) Columbus, O.
Rosso A Co. iTemiile) Kirmiiigham. Ala.
Roth. Pave (American) New York 4-8.
Roye A .Maye i(oli*eiim) New York.
Rosellas. Two (It. H.) Hammond, Ind.. 4-8;
(Central Parki Chicago, III., 7-10; (OrpbMm)
Gary. Ind.. IMH.
Rubin. Ileniiy, A C«. (.Alhec) Rrooklyn.
Rubin. Pedro,
Co. ILafayettel Buffalo.
Riibini A Rosa (Palace) Brooklyn 4-6.
Kiihini A Diane Co
(Majestic) Bloomingtott.
111.. 4-«
Ruasell A Hare* (Melha) Paltea, Teg.
Rn*sel| A Pierce (Dridieum) San Fram'Iseo
Russian Master Singer* (National) New Tork.
Kyat) A Harrington (For*yth) Atlanta, Ot.
Ryan, Jack (Emery) Providence, B. 1.

Sablmtl, Marie. A Co. (Majeatlc) San Anton)*,
■Tex.
Sale. Chic I Palace) South Rend. Ind . 4-8.
Sainaroff A Sonia (Ramona Park) Grand Itapida.
Mich
SantuccI tOrnbeum) Ogden, Ptab; (Pantagea)
Denver 8 1.3.
Savoy A .^Ibu Sistcra (Gordon's Scollay 8q.)
Bnetnn.
Sawyer A Eddy (Franklin) New York.
Scovell Dancers (Pantagea) .'ian Picgo, Calif.;
I Hoyt) Long Beach 8-13.
See and Believe (Loew) London. Cun., 4-4.
Semon. Primrose, A Co. (Imi>eriall Montr-'al.
Shaw A I-ee (Keith) Boston.
Shcan A Phillip* (.\renu. B) Near Yoek 4-6.
Sheldon. Tyler A Sheldon I IteBeut) Mew York.
Sherman A Ryan (.American) New York 4-6.
.SherwisMi A Mohr (Rialto) Chi< ago.
Sherwood*. The (Bushwick)
Brisiklya.
Shone A s<iuire (Keith) I'tdladulpi.la.
Siiriaer A Fitiaimmons (Fulton) Brooklyn 4 6.
Silvers. "Three (Pantage*) Sau Franeiaco; (Pantagea) Loa Angeles 8-13
Singer's .Midget* (Palace) Milwaukee.
Skelly A Melt (Marylandl BalHniure.
Sloan, B»-rt
(Pantage*) Toronto; (Pantas''*)
IfamiPon 8-13.
Smith. Ben (Keith) Payton. «».
Smith A Sawyer (State) Memphis. Tenn.
Smith A Holden (Pantag-,) Edmonton, Can.;
(I’antages) Calgary 8-l<).
Snodgrass Harry M. (Palace)- .St. Paul 4-«Sn<»w. Hav, A Co. (Grand) >'f Loui*.
Siiv.ler, Bud. A Co. (Majestic) -San Antomo,
Tex.
Son
Dodger.
The
Pantagea) lo* Angelea;
(Pantages)

S:in

Diego 8-1.3.

Southern Four iGaiea) Brooklyn 4-6.
Southland iState) Wa*hington. Pa.
,
Span
Faniasv (Uifayelle) Buffalo: (Victoria)
Itosliester S-H»: (1‘ala.e) Jamestown H-US|>ringtime Revue (Pantage*) Seattle; (Pan¬
tages) Vancouver. Can.. 8-13. , ^
Stafford A Loulae (Majestic) Jehnatown. Pt.

I
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SfantoD A Dolor^p iGraoi) fit. Lonlt.
.Stffl, John (Alb«l Brooklrn.
H'fp Along (Strand) fibcnaiidoab. Ta
St. Felix Sintera (Temple) Sj ra, use, N. T.
strottel A Merton (Paiitaeoi) Portland. Ore.
Strouae, Jack lilarrU) Pittabnrgh.
Sully A- Mack (Capitol) Winder, Can.
SutclKTe Family (O. H.) Manafield, O., 4-6.
Suter. Ann (Karle) Philadelphia.
Sykea, Harry (Rialto) Chicago.
Syncopated Toea (Slat St.) New York.

T
Taketaa. Three (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 4-6.
Takewa^t, The (Lyric) Mobile. .Ala.
Talma.
Meira
(Pantages)
Tacoma.
Wash.:
(Pantagea) Portland. Ore.. 8-13
Texas Comedy Four (105th St.) Clereland.
Thea. Mile.. A Co. (Pantagos) Hamilton. Can.
Tbeo A fiwanaoD (Pro<tor) Soheiiectad.v. N. Y.
Thetion. Lieut., 4: Co. (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y.
Thompson. James, A Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.
Thornton A Carleton (Melba) Dallas. Tex.
Thursby. Dare (Palace) Ind auajiolis.
Those Dere Otrls (Calvin) Northampton, Mass.
Tierney A Donnelly (State) Newark. N. J.
Togo (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
Tomkins A Love (Templet Birmingham, Ala.
Town Topics (Palace) Milwaukee.
Toyama Japs (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan•tages) Denver 8-13.
Tracey. R. K. (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 4-0.
Traveline. Nan. A Co. (Palace) Springfield.
Mass.
Traver Bros. (Grand) Montgomery, Ala.
Travers. Lane. Revue (Temple) Birmingham,
Ala.
Tncker’a. At. Band (Jefferson) New York.
Tucker, Sophie (Orpheum) San Francisco 1-13.
Tune In (105th St.) Cleveland.

CONCERT AND OPERA
(ROUTCB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Bainbrldge Opera Co.; (Metropolitan) Minne¬
apolis. Minn . Indef
Gallo Comic OiK-ra Co.: (Civic Auditorium)
Memphis. Tenn., May ’JS-June 20
House, Jodtou: (Cniverslty) Selins Grove, Pa .

8.

St. Louis Municipal Opera Co.:
St. Louis May 25-Aug. 1.

(Forest

Park)

Student Prince. The:
(Shuhert) Philadelphia
Apr. 6, indef.
Tell Me More: (Gaiety) New York Apr. II,
indef.
They Knew What They Wanted: (Klaw) New
York Nov. 24. indef
Topsy and Eva. with Duncan Sitters: (Coloniall
Boston May 11, Indef.
Trelawney of the Wells; New Y’ork June 1,
Indef.
L'nele Tom's Cabin (Mason Bros.'), Thos. Alton,
mgr.: Platttburg, N. T., 4-5; Burlington,
Vt., 6.
Wbst Price Glory: (Flymontb) New York Sept.
9, odef.
White Cargo: (39th St.) New York Nov. S, In¬
def.
White Collars; (Harris) New York Feb. 23.
indef.
Whlti^Cargo: (Princeta) Chicago May 17, In¬
def.
Women and Ladies,
with
Ruth
Chatterton:
(.tdelphii Philadelphia Msy 11. indef.
Ziegfeld Follies, with Will Rogers; (New Am¬
sterdam) New York June 24, Indef.

June 6, 1925
Hickman s, Art. orcb.: (Blltmore Holrl) Lc.
Aogrtea, Calif., Indef.
noffman't, Earl. Orch.: (Chex Pierre) Cblcaao
Indef.
'
Holland’a. Red. Ridgeway Club SyncopatorsWhitehall, N. Y., Indef.
Jaekaun a Johnny. Orch.: (Rainbow Gardens)
l.ltilc Rock. Ark., Indef.
•lelfy'e. Gilbert
Pompeian Serenadera: (RalM.
more Holel) Kantas City, Mo., indef.
Jamea. Gene. Oreb.: (Palace) Hotel) Han Franciscu. I allf.. Indef.
Johnstone’s. Jack. Orch.: (Bamorar) Chicago
Indef
• ’

Jones', Ray B., Orrh.: (New Century Hotil)
Dawson Si>rlngs, Ky., until Sept. 1.
Karm A Andrews' Orch.: (Folles Hergere Cafe)
Atlantic City, N. J.. unitl Sept. 15.
(ROUTCB FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULO REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Kayser s, Joe. Orcli ; (.Amphitheater) Duluth
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Minn . uulll Hepi
1.
Kearney's. Tike, Orch.: IKantan Hotel) Toneka
Kan.. Indef.
’
Ahla's Irish Boss; (RapnhUc) Kaw Yark May
Kitth A His Orch.: Mitchell, 8. D.. Indef
22. 1»22. Ind-f
Kendr ck's, Ben. Orch.: (Electric Park) Kansas
Abie's Irish Ro-e: (fiba)>ert-JefrertoD) St. Louis
Oily, Mo., indef.
March 2R. indef.
Kuhn's. Eddie, Concert Orch.: (Kansas City
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Girrlck) Detroit May 3.
Athletic I'lub) Kansas Citj, Mo., indef.
indef.
Largo Rand, G. A. Sturchlu't; Largo, Fla., In¬
Abie's Irish Rose: (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y..
def.
Ma.v 4. indef
(ROUTES FOR THI* COLUMN GHOULD REACH Lawn's Sundodgers; (lYavelert Inn) Springfield
Abie's Irish Rose;
(.\t1ants)
.Ltlanta, Ga., THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV BATUROAY MORN¬
Ill.. Indel.
•lune 1. indef.
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
(Wllllard'i Cafe-Rntd
Aide's Irish Rose: Norfolk. Neb.. 3 4: Yank¬ A00RE9GEB WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREB Lindou’s, Carl, Orch.;
House) Seattle, Wash.. lnd> f.
ton. .8, D.. 5-6;
Mitchell 8-9; Brookings OF CHARGE.)
Lyman's. Abe., Orch ; (Ambassador Hotel) Ijot
10; Watertown 11-13
Angelea,
Callf.,
indef.
.Ldam A Eva: Rookwood. Tenn.. .7; Chatta¬
Albert's, Don, Orch.; (Ixiew’i State) St. I/tuia, Lylle'a, Hub. Omaha Six;
(Douglas Ptrk)
nooga 10; Murfreesboro 13.
Mo.. Indef
Okmulgee, Ok., iujef.
Atoms of the South Seas: (Lyric) New York
Al! .Star Meliidv Boys, Lawrence Vellng, mar : McKown's, Joe, Musicians: (Garden Theater)
Apr. 20, Indef.
New rim. Minn., 3; Cresco. Is . 4; Dext*-r,
Flint. Mich.. May 17, indef.
Artl-t« and Mrslels: (Apollo) Chicago Jlav 31.
Minn . .7; I'barlss City, la., 6; Sherlnirn. Manhattan Society Orch., Karl Ginkel, dir ;
Indef.
Minn., 7: Charles City, la . 8: Nashua 9;
(Ilealy's Hotel) Boston, indef.
Bachelors' Bridea: (Cort) New York May 28.
Blue Earth. Minn., 10; Waukon. Is., 11.
Mervditb'i,
Jack,
Orch.;
(Franklin Ipriags
Indef.
.Mien's, Jean; Pawnee, Ok.. 1-6.
Clab) Franklin Spriega, N. T., indef.
Cpbam, Jeane, A Co. (Keith) Grand Rapids, Badges; (Shubert Riviera) New York 1-6.
Al's
Novelty
Entertainert.
Albert
Spors,
mgr
:
Mldnlte Serenaders, Harold Smith, mgr.: (Gre.
Bride Rciires. The. with I.ila T>‘e; (National)
Mich.
l/esneiir
Center,
Minn.,
Indef.
New York Ma.v 16. Indef.
nada Hotel) Grenada. Mias , Indef.
Alvin'■*, DociOrch.: (Green Mill Cafe) Ixis .\n- Mills’, Pe. a. Orch.. Floyd Mills, mgr.: Lan¬
V
Bridge. Al, Players: (Garden) Kansas City,
gebs. Ciltf., Indef.
Valjean. Jean (Capitol) New London. Conn.
caster. Pa . 3-.7; Ashland, Va.. 6-9; .81 rantcn
Mo.. Indef.
Van lliene A Ford (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Broun Derby, The: (Wilbur) Boston May 2.*, Astoria, Chs'. R . Orch.: (Coral Gables) Miami,
Pa., 10; Ithaca. N. Y.. 11 13.
Fit., indef.
Jlixlern Music Makers. Glhhs Williams, dir.,
(Palace) Milwaukee 8-13.
Indef.
BaohmaD's
.Millinn-Dollar
Band:
Kingsport.
Van A O’Donnell (Feele.v) Hazleton. Pa.
mgr.:
(Villa Gifford)
Oconoiuowoe, Wl-..
Caesar and Cleopatra: (Guild) New York Apr.
Tenn..
4; Johnson City .7;
Greenville
#1;
Van A Schenck (Polii Wilke—Barre, Pa.
June 1, Indef.
13. Indef
KnuX'llle S; Harriman 9:
Ro<’kwood 10; Molten's, Bennie, 0. K. Record Artists (Danc¬
Vanity Girls (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T.
Candida; (Shubert-Rlviera) New York 1-6.
Dayton
11;
Cleveland
12;
Rcmie.
Ga..
13
ing Academy, IStb and Paaeo St>.| Kar.-iis
Vardell Bros. (Pantages) Kansas City.
Charley’s Aunt: New York June 1. indef
City, Mo.. Indef.
Varvara, Leon (Columhia) Davenport. la., 4-0. Critic, The: (Neighborhood) New York Mav Bsghy's. Chat. Orch.: (Pekin Cafe) Kan-as
City, Mo . indef.
Moore’s.
Ray.
Music
Matters:
(Abel
Ret.
Verdicts (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y.
8. indef.
Basile
A
His
Band;
(Riviera
Park)
Belleville,
taurant) Mexico City. Mex., until Sep*
1
Venetian
Masqueraders
(Capitol)
Hartford, Desire Under the Elms: (Bari Carroll) New
N. J., indef.
Morris'. Joe, Chicago Orch ; (Greco Lantern
York Nov. 10. indef.
Conn.
Baftlato’s, S. S.; Leesburg, O.. 1-6.
Ion) Davenport, la.. April 27. Indef
Vernille. Nitza (Golden '3late) San Francisco; Dove, The: (Empire) New York Feb. 11. indef.
Baumel's,
D,
E..
La.
Ramblers;
Ro<'kford.
III.,
Murphy's, Dan. Orch.: (Dance Carnival) Hamp¬
Fall Guv, The. with Ernest Tmex: (Eltincre)
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 8-13.
S-10; Peoria 11-13.
ton Beach, N. II., Indef,
New York March 10. indef.
Vincent Bros. (Empire, North Adams, Mass.
Orch.:
(Hotel
Whitcomb) Nasca's Band: Lackawanna, N. Y., 1-6.
Firebrand.
The.
with
Joseph
SchlMkrant; Bern's. Stanislas,
Von Hoven (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa.
San
Francisco.
Calif.,
indef
Neel’s Carl: Columbia. N. C.. 1-6.
(Morosro) New York Oct. 15. Indef.
W
Fourflusher, The: (Apollo) New York Apr. 13. Beslor’s. Don, Orch.: (Terrace Gardena) Chi¬ Norberg'a. Carl, Orch.: (Moehlebacb Hotel) Ksacago. indef.
eas rity. Mo., Indef.
indef.
Wagner, Perry, A Co. (Ramona Park) Grand
The:
(Heights'
Andlterlum)
Al¬
Girl ind the Tramp:
(Newton, Pingree & Blue A White Orch. of Kv.. P. T. Omer. mgr : Ohioans.
iRlverilde Park) Indianapolis, Ind., June 2Rapids. Mich.
buquerque. N. M.. Indef.
Holland's): Judson, N. D.. 5.
Sept. 7
Wakefield. Wills H. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y.
Oliver's, King. Dixie Syncopators: (Plantation)
Give & Take; Shelby. N. C.. 4: l.ineolnton .7;
Blue Ribbon Orch.. Fernando Lagasse, dir.-mgr.;
Walker. Lillian (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Chicago, Indef.
Concord <>; Newton 8; I.enolr 9; Moreanton
Ixiwell, Mass., indef
Walsh A Kills (Palace) New Orleans.
Original
Paramount
Entertainers,
Rsy
B.
10; Marion 11; Newport. Tenn, 12; SevierBooth's. Gene,
Orch.:
(Meadow-Brook Tnnl
Walton A Brandt (Boulevard) New York 4-6.
Gorrell. mgr : (Palmer Park) I.ABSlng, Mich ,
vllle 13.
Akron.
0..
Indef.
Wanda A Seals (Pantagea) San Frsncisco 8-13. Gorilla. The: (Selwyn) New York Apr. 28.
until Sept. 17.
Boutelle Bros.’ Orch.: (Dennison Park) Win- Osborne's. Emmette. Orch.: (Branstatter'a OilAVang, Young. A Co. (Albee) Brooklyn.
indef.
chendon. Mass., until Sept. 1.7,
Wsnier A Palmer (Poll) Worcester. Mass.
Ion Cafe) Lot Angelea, Calif., indef.
Gorilla. The; (Sam B. Harris) Chicago May
Boutelle
Bros.'
Orch.:
(Wilson
Recreation Pasadena
Wird A Dooley (Lyric) Mobile, Als.
Orch.. Tbna.
J.
Mulligan,
raf :
24, Indef.
Park) Keene. N. H., until Sept. 1.7.
Ward A ^hlman (Crescent) New Orleans.
• Hotel Charlotte) Charlotte. N. C.. indef
Green Hat. The: (Selwyn) Chicago Apr. 13.
Boyle’s. Wm., Orch.: (Copley Plaza) Boston, Pearl’a, Morey, Band: (T)>e 'Tent) Boston, in¬
Warren A O'Brien (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.;
Indef,
indef.
def.
(Golden Gate) San FVanctsco 8-13.
Guardsman. The: (Garrick) New York Oct. IS,
Brsdhen’s.
Abe,
Orch.: (Hippodrome
Danee Pedesky's. Mel. Orch.;
(Branstatter'a MontWatson, Jaa. K.. A Co. (Earle) Washington.
Indef.
Hall) Seattle, Wash.. Indef.
marte Cafe) i»t Angelea, Calif.. Indef.
D. C.
Harem, The. with Vivienne Osborne: (Belaseo)
Brooks’,
C.
S.:
Des
Moines.
la..
1-6;
Newton
Peyton'i.
Dave,
Orch.:
(Perthlng't Palsce)
Watts. Jas., A Co, (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
New York Dec. 2, Indef.
8-13.
Chicago. Indef.
Wayburn'a, Ned, Revue (Capitol) New London, I'll Say She Is: (Detroit 0. H.) Detroit. Mich., Brunler’a, Merrit, Orch.; (Friar's Inn) Chicago,
Presby's. O. K.. Crim-on Ramhlers; (Empire)
1-6.
Conn.
indef.
Cochrane. Ont . Can., until July 1.
Weber A Fields (New
Brighton)
Brighton la Zat So: (Cbanlo’a) New York Jan. 5, indef.
Is Zat So?: (Adelphi) Chicago Feb. 22, Indef. Buck's, Verne. Orch.: (Montmarte Cafe) Chi¬ Relce. Bud. Original Ky Night Hawks: (Mid¬
Beach. N. Y.
cago, Indef.
land Park Casino) Winchester, Ky., until
June Days: (Garrick) Chicago May 31. indef.
Weber A Ridnor (Maryland) Baltimore.
Buick'i.
Johnny.
Orch.:
(Cabiria
Cafe.
5,30
Sept. 15.
Just Married: (Central) Chicago May 17, in¬
Weems, W., A Co. (Capitol) Windsor. Can.',
Broadway) San Francisco. Calif., ind-f.
Rcisman’s. Leo. Orch.: 1 Hotel Brunswick) Bos¬
def.
Wells A Brady (Riverside) New York.
Campbell'a,
Johnny.
Orch.;
(Kansas
City
Club)
ton.
indef.
Ladies of the Evening: (Lycenm) New York
West A McGlnty (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn.
Kansas City, Mo.. Indef.
Relsman's. Tieo. Orch.: (Hotel Lenoi) BoaDec. 23, indef.
Westerners, The (.Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa.
Ctstor'a. Robert, Seven Aces: Bedford, Ind .
ton
indef.
Lady.
Be
Good:
(Liberty)
New
York
D?*.
1.
Weston A Elaine (Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Indef.
Relsman's Fiddlesticks Orch.: (Suntang Ina)
indef.
Wheeler Trio (Orpheum) Des Moines. la.. 4-6;
Chase’s. Billy, Monte Carlo Serenadera: (Monte
LynnSeld, Mass., indef.
(Columhia) Davenport 7-10; (Palace) Peoria, Lady Next Door: (Cort) Chicago May 10. in¬
Carlo Cafe) Kansas City, Mo., indef.
Relsman's, I.eo. Orch.: (Riverton Psrk) Por'def.
in.. 11-13.
Checker Inn Orch.. Jimmy Gallagher, dir.:
land. Me.. Indef.
Wheeler A Potter
(Broadway)
Bprlngfleld, Louie the 14th. with T.ieoB Errol; (CoimoiraHtan)
(Checker Inn) Boston. Indef.
Reynolds', Ross, Orchestra: (Elitck'a Gardens)
New York March 3. indef.
Maas.
Denver. Col.. Indef.
Love for Love; (Greenwich Village) New York Chownlng's, Billy, Orch.: (Dutch Tavern) Kan¬
WheeUr A Wheeler
(Pantages)
Ran Dlcfo,
sas City, Mo., indef.
Rlehmond'a,
Eddie,
Orch.;
(Moulin
Rouiy)
Mar. 31. indef.
Ckllf.: (Hoyt I Long Beach 8-13.
Chicago. Indef.
love Song, The; (Century) New York Jan. 13, etna’s Band: Zanesville. 0.. 1-6.
Whirl of*Song A Dance (Majestic) Little Rock,
Cincinnatians, The, W
F. McDonald, mgr.: Rodemich's. Gene, Orch.; (Grand Central) St.
indef.
Ark.. 4-6.
(Hotel Tybee)
Tybee Island. Oa., until
liouis. Mo., indef.
Loves of Lulu: (49th St.) New York May 11,
White A Noyr (Capitol) Trenton. N, J.
Sept. 6.
Indef.
Rose, Rtncen. Orch.: (College Inn) Chlcag<w
White A Manning (LaSalle) Detroit.
Indef.
Man or Devil, with Lionel Barrymoret: (Rrotd- Conway's. Patrick: (Willow Grove Park) Phila¬
Whitehead. Ralph (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
delphia
17-June
6.
hurst) New York May 21. indef.
RomiI's. Joe; Bardelown. Ky.. 1-6.
Williams. Roger (.\lbee) Brooklyn.
Mercenary Mary: (Longacre) New York Apr. Coon-Sandera Original NIghthawks. A. H. Lin¬ Rothschild's,
Irving, Kings of Syncopation;
Williams. H.. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland.
der. mgr.; IVenId, Ill., 3; Herrin 4-6; Cairo
13, indef.
(Deauville Cafe) Chicago. Indef.
7; Jackson, Tenn., 8.
Wlllle’a Reception (Gaiety) Ctica, N. Y.
Mikado. The: (44tb St.) New York Apr. 11. in¬
Rowe's, (J. I».. Carolinians: (Ktra-Jane Tea
Craven's.
(’..
Golden
Gste:
(Eadmir
Hotel)
Wills A Rollins (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pandef.
Riforal Bennettsville, H. C.. 1-6.
Mason City, Is.. Indef.
tagea) Denver 8-13.
Mismatea: (Times Sq.) New York Apr. 13,
Sandi rs. .Al, A Kioclnc Han't: (Chester Park)
DeCsrlo's, R.. Band; Portland. Me., Indef
Winchester A Ross (Princess) Nashville. Tenn.
indef.
ClncInnaG until Kept
10.
DeCola's.
L.
J.:
Calumet
City.
III.,
l-H;
For¬
Window Shopping (Pan'ages) Vancouver. Can. Mud Turtle, Wltk Helen MacKellar: (Adelphi)
Seeley’s. M
W., Orch.: (Chaa. B. Wood»^
est Park 8-18.
WIlMin. George P., A Co. (Majeatic) MllwuaI'hlladelphia 1-13.
Restaurant) S.vracuse, N. Y., Indef.
DeQuarto's.
Pete,
Orch.:
(Oloaaimoa)
Chicago,
kee.
My Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 24,
Selger's. Kudy. Orch : (Hotel Fairmont) San
Indef.
Wilaon, Frank (Regent) New York.
Francisco. Callt.. indef.
indef.
AVIlsnn. Jack, Co. (Pantages) San Francisco Night Hawk: (Bijou) New York Feb. 24, in¬ Dlzle .'Serenadera. Nowell A Griffl'h. mgrs.; RHverman’s. Dave, Orch.: (Missouri) St. Lotus,
(r7ear
Lake
Dance
Pavilion)
Mansfield.
La.,
8 13.
Mo., Indef,
def.
Indef.
Wiltons. Four (Golden Gate) San Francisco; No. No. Nanette: (Carrlck) Philadelphia March
Smith's. Sax. Greh., Frank Smith, mgr.: (The
Dogsn's. Kenneth, Orch.: (Hotel Whitcomb)
(Bill 8t.) Los Angeles 8-13.
2. indef.
Odenhaeh) Roehester, N. T.. Indef.
San Frani-l-ro. Calif . Indef.
Winehlll A Briscoe (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. No. No. Nanette: (Tremont) Boston May 4.
Smith's. Beasley, Serenaders: (Willow Bear)))
Dok-lsenlmurg'a
SInfonlans:
(Conk's
Restau¬
Winsel, Prof. (I’antages) Salt Lake City: (Or¬
indef.
Little Rock, Ark.. 1n<1ef.
rant) Boston, Indef.
pheum) Ogden 8-13.
Odd Man Out: (Booth) New York May '25. In¬
Bmith's, Don. Orrh.: (Capitol) Rowling Green.
Ehy's, Jerry. Band; (Edgenood F’ark) ShamoWives A Stenographers (Temple) Birmingham,
Ky.,
1-6;
(I’rln(8*ss)
nopklnsrille
8-l9;
def.
kln.
Pa..
4-6;
(Dr'-amwyle
)*ark)
Svrniu-e.
AU._ Pigs: (Little) New York Sept. 1. Indef.
(Princess) Springfield, Tenn.. 11-13.
N. Y., S'10; (Bark's Auditorium) Reading.
Poor Nut, The: (Henry Miller's) New York
Splndler's, Harry, Orch.: (Royal Palms) Naw
Pa
.
11-13.
BOOKING DIRECT
York. Indef.
Apr. 27. indef
Elder’s. C
W. Oreh :
(Hlreekfns Steamer
Princess Ida: (Sbnbert) New York Apr. IS,
HIrward's, Sammy, Jam Fiends: (Sunset) ChiWashington) Uorhester. I’a , until Sent
1.7.
Indef.
eago. Indef.
Elllt, Gertrude, Harmony Queens; (Fontaine
Up-to-date Free Acts.
WestmoreUnd, Kansst.
Rat. The: (Astor) New York Feb. 10, indef.
Ferry Park) I.siiiitvllle. Ky., until Rept. 7. Straight's, Charley. Orrh.; (Rendesvons) Chi¬
Red Kisses; New York June 3. Indef.
cago. indef.
Emerson's, Wavne K.. Orrh ; (George Washing¬
Rivals. The; (Blltmore) Lo« Angeles 1-6; (Co¬
Wohlman, T. A A. (Broadway) New York.
Bttirchlo’a. Gene A.. Band: Clearwater, Fls
ton Hotel) Washington, Pa., until Rent. ).
lumbia) San Francisco 8-20.
Indef.
Wood A White (Grand) St. I>ouls.
Ernie's
Original
Ar-a;
(Gingham
Cafe)
(jhlrago.
Rote Marie: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2. Indef
Wright A Gayman (Poll) Wilkea-Barre, Pa.
Tleman’s, Tad. Collegians:
(Zoological GtrHI.. Indef
dens) Cln<'lnnatl until Sept. 7.
Wright Dancers (Hennepin) Minneapolii; (Pal- Hoae-Marle; (Woods) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef.
Ferdinando’s, Fells. Orch - (Pine Island Park)
Roae-Marie: (Bhnbert) Boston Apr. 18. Indef.
Tri'bbe's, Cyrus. Of-h.: (Palace Hotel) S;io
are) Milwaukee 8-13
Msnehester, X. IT . Indef
Franelsro. Csllf., Inilrf,
Wyeth A Wynn (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; Roamersbnim. with Margaret Wyeherly: (.72d
F71ndf's Oreb.; (Benard s Park) Madtaon, Wla,, Twentieth Century Bo.ts, Paul B. Oroaa. mar ;
St.) New York May 5, Indef.
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 8-13.
until Kept. 10.
Evansville, Ind , until Oct. t
She Had To Know, with Grace George: (StudeWynn, Bessie (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
Fischer's, Chxa. L.. Or'h : Kalimaioo. Mich., Twentieth
Century
Serenaders:
(Mldnlf*
baker) Chicago Mav 11, Indef.
Indef
Y
Frntles) Chleago, IndeT.
Show-Off. The: (Playbonae) Naw Tnrk Fak. S..
Friedman'a.
Al,
Oreh.:
(Crlllon)
Chicago, Virginia
Kniertsiners.
Jack
Bauer,
mgr .
indef.
Indef.
Yntes A Carson (Keith) Dayton. 0.
(Miami Grove Dsnsan'l ClU'-Innatl. Indef
8how-Off. The: Seattle. Wash., 1-6; Portland,
Gtiil't, George, Oreh.; (Carlln'a Park) Balti¬ Wade's, Jsmes, Radio Klugs; (New Claremont)
Yi'Zek A Eddy (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Ore.. 8 13.
more, Md.. Indef.
Yip Tip Y'aphankera (Emery) Providence, R. I, .Siren's Daugher. with Ruth Cbattertan: (Adel('hlrsgn. Indef
Y'odeltng Troubadors (Indiana) Indiana, Pa.
Gooasen'a, Pete, Clown Band: (Eaglei* Club) Wsgner'a, Sol, Baud: (Silver Slipper) Chicago.
Phil Philadelphia May 18. Indef.
York A Lord (Hill St.) I-ot Angeles.
Kanata City, Mo . Indef.
Imlrf.
Sky High, with Willie Howard; (Winter Gar¬
Yorke A King (Bushwirk) Brooklyn.
Grey'a. Earl. ttT>h.; (Iliitler Hotel Cafe) Heat- Warner's. Don. Varsity Entertainers; (Tokl"
den) New York March 2. Indef.
Yorke’s, Max. Dogs (State) Buffalo.
tie, Waab
Indef.
Gardens) Little Koek, .Ark.. Indef.
Sloot-Kempton Players, G. E Kempton. mgr :
Young America (Calvin) Northampton. Mast.
(Ht. Frtnria Hotel) Wridner's. Art. Orch : (Hotel Fairmont) S«n
Temperaoeevllle, Va., 5; Bloxr,m 6; Upper Haltted's. Henry, Orrh
Young, Margaret (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
Ran Franrlafo, Calif., Indef
Franelseo, Calif , Indef
F'alrmont. Md., 7: Tangier. Va.. 8. NanflIlaodlar'a, Al, Oreh.: (Alamo Cafe) Chicago, Weal's, Kay, Oreb.; (Alexandria Hotel) Lot An¬
(Bill St.) Los Angeles S-13.
coke. Md.. 9; Oxford 11; Centerville 12.
Indef
geles, Callf., Indef.
Tooth (Orpheum) Boston.
So This Is London; Portland. Ore.. 1-6.
flarknesa. Eddie, Orrb.: (Olympir Holel) Real- Wlillami',
Kalpb, Orch.:
(Ralnbo Oardeas)
Spooks (Playhouse) Chicago Apr. 12, in4»f.
tie, Wash., Indef.
Chicago, Indef.
Spooka: New York June 1, Indef.
Al. Caatllllana: (Yalentlno Cafe) Wllllamt', IMdIe, Orch.; (Pnlalt De Daftce,
Student Prince. The; (Jolsoo) New York Pee. Harmona.
Chleago, Indef.
Teck A Randolph (Tonge St.) Toronto.
2. indef.
Boardwalk) Keanshiirg. N. J.. Indef.
Itadeat Friaee, The: (Oreat Northara) OW* Henke) a, Ted. Oreb. I (Isiyton Oafa) t/at Aa- Windsor Terrace Orrh.: H. W. bpwla, mgt-;
Zellia Sisters (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
gelaa, Cilif., Indef.
Zuhn A Dries (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
eago Fab. 31, tadef.
(Grand) lAncnater, Pa., 1-6.
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\r>iic<iQ>lo‘i MIdnfte SBtrrtalocri, Dode Tojak,
iucr.; (Oak Tark Uardaea) Cbtcago. aoM
Juu# 7.
Vuunf'a, Mai, Orrh.: (Road Side Inn) Cblrago,
lod'f-

RALPH R. MILLER’S
OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
(kOUTU rOM THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFPICI DV SATURDAY
MORNINS TO INSURE RUSLICATION)
AradroT Pla7»ra: (Aradamr of llaalr) Rirbraoad. T* . lodrf.
A:hr« Plarera: (AIb««) Provldaoce. R. 1., InAadVlorluai Playtra: (Asdltorlaa) Lyaa.. Ifaai.,
iBdff.
iadltorlaai
Playara:
(Aaditarlaai)
ktaldra,
Kim., tadaf.
Arroue Stork 0>.: (ATcane) VancouTer, B. C..
( ID . Indrf
Bilnbridgr Playara; (Matropolltaa) St. Paul.
MIdd.. iDdrf.
Rit. r Stork Co.: (Bakor) Portlaad. Ort.. ladof.
Brrkilt Playrra. Cbai. BorkrII. gr.: iBagllah
O. H ) Indlanapolla, Ind.. Marrb 2t. iadof.
B'Jou l*Iayrra: (Bijou) Baagor, Ma., lDd<-f.
Hillroy'i Comrdiaa*. Billy Wabla. agr.: Drl*
pilot. 0.. until June 0
Bond. Harry, Playara: (Hadooa) SchaaacUdy.
N. T.. Indaf.
Bonitrlla Stock C«.: (BoaaUlla Playbouac) Dairait. MIrb., ladcf.
Bryant, Marguarlta, Playara: (Columbia) Co*
luabia, 8. C., Indaf.
Cipitol Playari (Capitol) Albany, N. T., iadaf.
Cirroll. P. Jamal. Playara: ((Colonial) Pitta*
fiald. Mail., indaf.
Citarart Playara:
(Cataract)
Niagara Palla.
S. T.. iBdaf.
Crntril Playara: (Caatral) Cbtcago. III., la*
daf
Ciiaia-Llitar Co.: Wrbatar (Mty. la.. !•«.
CioniDfar. Ralph. Stork Co.: (Wilkaa) Balt
laka City, ('tab, indaf.
Coplay ^partory Co.: (Opiay) Baatoa. kfaaa.,
Iadaf.
Cyrla Park Playars: (Cycle Park) Dallaa. Tax..
Indaf.
t)a«DinDd. Maa. Playara: (Croia Saya) Pbiladal*
rhia. Pa . indaf.
Ptxnn Playara; (Warrington) Cbtcago. Indaf.
PobinaoB I’layara: (Club Playbouaa) Olandala,
Calif., ind'f.
Puffy. Henry. Playara: (Alcaaar) Saa Praaciico, Calif., ladef.
.
Baplra Playara; (Baplra) Salta, Ifaaa., ladar.
Baprtia Playara: (Baiiaaa) Taaeoaaar. B. C..
Caa.. Iadaf.
Tiiiatt. Maltha, Stock Co.: (Macanlay) Lonia*
tilla, Ky.. indaf.
Timtly Playara: (Paally) La Payette, lad.,
indaf.
Pnltoa Staek Oo.) (PSltaa) Otklaad, CalK.. Imdaf.
Gala, Dnrotl^. Playara. Aady Wrtgbt. mgr.:
iTampla) Hammoad, lad.. May IH. indaf.
Garrick Playara of BaDaonhurat: (Coaaualty
Bouae) Brooklyn, it. Y., indaf.
Gliier, Taugban, Playara: (Cptawa) Taroata,
Caa.. indaf.
Oloncaotar Stock Oa.: (UalaN HID) Oloueeatar,
Uaia., Indaf.
Grind Playen: ^fOraad) Topeka, Kaa., Iadaf.
BmpdaD, Charlea. Kagliab Playera: (Comedy)
Toronto, Can.. May 11, Iadaf.
Birder S Hall Stock Co.: (Palaea) Port Rich*
■OBd. S. I.. N. T.. Indaf.
Barriagtoa. Ony. Playara: (Stan# 0. B.) Blaghamtou, N. T.. Iadaf.
Bittlngi, Jana, Stock Co., Adam W, ITrland,
mgr.; (JelfaraoB) Auburn, N, T.. May IS,
indaf.
Bawkini-Batl Playera: (Calumet) South Chicago.
III., indrf,
Hradarion, Maude, Playara: (Legion) Walla
Willa, Waib., indaf.
Hanhay Piiyrra: (Baribey Park) Hanbey, Pa.,
indaf.
Jaffaraon
Playera:
(Jefferaoa)
Birmingham.
Ala.. Iadaf.
Iramar. Ella. Co.: (Capitol) Dnakirk. N. T.,
Indaf.
Lawii.Wortb Playera: (Akdar) Tulaa. Ok.. In¬
daf.
Lnttringar. Al, Playera:
(Weakrbeater) Mt.
Varnon. N. T., ladef.
MrGirry Garry, Stock Co.: (Majaitic) Buffalo.
M. T.. Indaf.
MrUughlln. Robert, Stock Co.: (Ohio) Claaeland. Indaf.
UrLaiigblla. Robert. Playera: (Hanna) Clare*
liad. 0., indaf.
MirLain Playara: (Colonial) Akron. O.. Indaf.
Mijaatic Playara: (Majoatic) Waukegan. III.,
Indaf.
Mlailoa Playara: (Hlaolan) Low Baaek. Calif..
Indaf.
Moroaeo Stock Oa.: (Haeaaea) Laa Angalaa.
. Calif.. Iadaf.
Morray-Harolda Players: (Hartman) Columbus,
O. , Indaf.
National Theater Playera: (National) Waah*
ingtoB. D. C.. ladef.
bi'lnnal Art Playera: (Braadata) Omaha. Neb.,
indrf.
Orphrnm Playara: (Orpbaam) Ractae, Wla., la*
drf.

Orpbrum Playara: (Orphenm) Madlaoa, Wla.,
•ndrf.
Orphrnm Playera: (Orpbeum) Sioux Pallt. SI*., indaf.
Pnlare Playera: (Palace) HouMoS. Tax., In¬
drf.
P«rh Playarn; (Park) Erie. Pa_, Indaf.
Prartno, Arthur, Co.: (Hodaoa) union City, N.
J.. Intb'f
Piainfirld Playera; Plalaffltld, It. J., Iadaf.
lliyrra' Guild: (Daridaon) Milwaukee, Wla.,
Indrf.
Poll Playar*: (Palace) Hartford, Conn.. Indaf.
I ”11
Playrri;
(Court
Square)
Springfield,
Mint .
iBdrf.
I’”ll Playara: (Grand) Worcester. Maaa., la*
drf

P"»rr« Stork Co.: (Powan) Grand Rapids,
'llrh
Indrf
Prr.irtrnt Stock Co.; (President) San Pranclsco.
' alif.. Indrf.
Prln-r., Sloi'k Co.: Wallaellle, M«.. 1-S.
Ib|rnt Stoi'k Co.; (Regent) Muskegon. Mich.,
Indrf
Biollo Playera iRlallo) Hoboken, It. J., Indcf.
I Irprl'a. Jack. Comrdlano; Palmouth. Va.. 1-S.
Iit^rv.n. George C., Playara: Ft. Atkinaon.
1(1
Birnger Playara: (It. Oharlsa) New Orlaaas.
U . Indaf.
S»toy Playara: (Saroy) San Dlago, Calif.. Indef.
tii rrman Stock Oo.: (Uajasttc) Cadtr Rapids.
. to.. Indaf.
Shntvrt Playara: (ShabeH) Mlnnatpolla. Mian.,
ii lef.

.
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CAN ri.ACK Moik Whceli and Grind Jolota of all klad for NEMTORT, IND., Dedicating New
t'uurt Iiou,e Celebration, around the Square. «eek June 8 to 13.
Fair and Calebratloo Coramltteea
In llltncili and lixIUna wanting threa new adult Biding Deetcea, Hhowa and Conccaalona. get In touch
olth roe quick. Billy Toung, ready to rooalder your propoaitioo. All mall
SALPH R. MILLER. Sth aad Oak Sta.. Tarrt Haata. Indiana.

L

Robbins Bros.’: Canby. Miun., 3; B’litertowa.
8. D., 4; Huron .'i; .Aberdeen 6; Eureka S.
Robinson, John:
New Kensington. Pn.. 3;
Latrohe 4; East I.lveri>ool, O., ;i; .Ne» lirii;liton. Pa.. 6; .sharon 8.
Rodgers ft Harris:
Bloomington, Ind., 1C;
Evansville 9-13.
Sells-Floto: Saginaw, MIcb.. 3; Latisint.'
iJackson 5; Ann Arbor 6; Niagara F.*ll-,
Y.. 8; Albion 9; Oswego 19; One Ida 1»:
Gloversvllle 12; Sehenectarty 13.
Sparks'; Burlington, A'f.. 3; Munt|>etier 4; S'.
Albans R; Plattsburg, N. Y.. (I; ScbeDe< tady 8.

<•!

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

Mile. Louise Zan-Barr WANTS'^

FREE ACT and
WATER CIRCUS

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINS TO INSUHE PURLICATION)

Anderson-Srader Shows; Mis.soula, Mont.. l-i’>.
Itarkoot Show*. K. G. Uarkoot, mgr.: Wellavllle, (»., l-ti.
Barlow’s Bl* City .Shows: Spring Valley, Ill.,
1-6; B'm kf'.rd N 13.
Bernard! Exisi. Siiowa, Felice Bernardi, mgr.:
Denver, Col.. 1-13
Bernardi Greater Shows,
InC.,
Wm. Click.
mgr.; Lock Haven. Pa.. 1-6.
Blue Rlblsjn Shows: Albert Lea. Minn.. 1-6;
Austiu 8-13.
CONCESSIONS—All Wbrria open.
No riclurlre. I
WILL BOOK ANT Strong Show to feature. WANT Brown ft Dyer Shows; BiifTalo, N. Y., 1-6.
W.AN'T Grind siiwra. Ball Gamra
Juice Grab. Cook I hl|h-rlaaa Freak. WANT aenaatlonal Fres AcL Wo Capital Oiifdimr Sliou*: .Albany, N. Y., 1-6.
llouao Mid. American Palroltlry open.
I uwn our own Rides.
Capital City .Amus'tnenl Cti., O. K. Stuart.
mgr.; Lawreme, Ind., 1 li.
FAIN SECRETARIC^Wt hara a few apen datat.. New Freedon. Pa., auapieet Playgroimd Aaan.; Harrs
de Gnre. Md., on the Street*. au,plirt ll-rre de lirace lIo*plUL Bimked aolld under beat auiplcea. Don't Capitol .Amu-ement Co.: Hiindas. Minn., 1-6;
Hopkins 8-13
wrlta. WIHE. rnn.-rt,i<>nf addrr.r PHILIP HURWITZ. 4893 Rclalaratown RtL. BaltlaMra, Md. AU otbera
addreta J. J. BURNS. IMS Eutaw Place. BaHImera. Md.
Coleman Bros." Shows, Thoi. .1 Coleman, mgr.:
New Haven. Conn., l-««; AValerbury 8-13.
Copping, Harry, Shows; .Amhritige, Pa.. 1-(1.
State Piayera: (State) New Hrnorwirk. N. J.. \MIIIam*’. .\1. Mualcal Comedy Co.: (Welniitl
Crounse I'nlldd Sliows: Whitehall, N. Y.. 1-6;
Indrf.
Louiarille. Ky.. indef.
Ticondero-a 8-13.
State Playrr*: (Stale) Raleigh. N C.. indrf. Wllaon'a. Billy. Dixie Darling Girls: (Man*
Dailey Broa ‘ Shows; Carlinvflle. III., 1-6; Mt.
hattan) K| Dorado. Ark., indef.
Temple Stork Co.: iTemplel Camden. N. J.,
Olive 8-l.X
Young's, Harry, FriTolitlea; (Star)
Monde,
indef.
Dal toil.Anderson
Shows,
Lee
Dalton,
mgr.:
Ind.. indef.
Temple Theater Stock C«.: HAmlltoB, Ont..
Ku*hknnong. Mo., 1-6.
Can., Indaf.
Youth ft Beauty Rerue of 1926. with Ray DeKreko Bro*.’ Shows: Calumet Oty, HI., 1*6;
Trent Playera: (Trent) Trenton. N. J.. ludef.
.Adair: (Manoion'a Pvk) St. Lotiia. Mo.. In¬
Forest Park 8-1.3.
Victory Playera: Olctoryt I'ayton O. indi f.
def.
Evans, Ed. .A.. Shows. Ed. A. Bvtnt. mgr.:
Walker. Stuart, Playara: (Cos) Clnclanatl May
.Manly. la.. 1-6.
5. indef.
Fairly. Noble C., Showa: N. C. Fairly, mgr.:
Waoega ComedT Co . Cirra Jk Corey, ragra.:
Council Bluffs. la., 1-6.
iMuaic lljll) Eliza. 111., l-O; (Opera House) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN StiOULO REACH Fleming Shows, Mad Cody Fleming, mgr.: St.
Reynold* S IX
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
.Marys, O., 1-6.
Welting Playera; (Wetting) Syracnae. N. T..
MORNINB TO INSURE PURLICATION)
Frits ft Oliver Shows; Maryville. Tenn.. 1-6.
indef.
Hello BnfuR, Leon Long, bun. mgr.: Norton, Gerard's Greater Shows: New Haven. Conn..
Wilkes Playara: (Denham) DanTtr. Cal.. In¬
Va..
St. Paul 8-9; Dante 10.
1-6.
def.
Marietta's, R. B.. Georgia: Shawnee. Ok.. 1-6. Gold Medal Shows. Harry E. Bllllck, mgr.t
Woodward Playara: (Majaatte) Datyalt, Mltb..
Mason City, la., 1-6; Spencer 8-13.
Indef.
Gray 8bows, Roy Gray, mgr.: I’ort Arthur,
Waodward Plkym: (Rmprass) St. Laois, Ma..
Tex., 16.
Indaf.
Great
White
Way
Shows,
C.
M.
Nigro,
mgr.: Coshocton, O., 1-6; Mt. Vernon 8-13.
Steppe, Harry. Show: (Colnmbls) New York
Great England Shows, OlUe Polk, mgr.: Bee*
Apr. 27, indef.
tor. Ark., 1-6.
Greater Sbeesley Shows, Jshn M. 8hee*ley.
(ROUTES FOR THIR COLUMN SHOULD REACH
mgr.t Columbus, U.. 1-n; Gary, Ind., 8-1.3.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY
Herman's Mighty Expo.: Jersey .Shore, Pa.. l-C,
MORNINB TO INSURE PURLICATION)
iloffner'* Amusement Co.: Coal City, 111., 1-0:
Adde'a Olyraplant. T.eo .Adde. mgr.; (Strand)
Marseilles 8-13.
Port Arthur. Tex.. 24-June 6.
MORNINS TO INSURE PURLICATION)
Imperial Expo. Showa, W. J. Ralston, mgr.:
Beebe's It Can be Done Co., Wm. J. Burke,
Malvern.
O., 1-6; Minerva 8-13.
mgr.: (.Antigo),Antlgo, Wla., Indef.
Isler Greater Shows. Louts Isler. mgr.: .st.
Beebe’i White Ton Player*,, C. W.
Clrlch, Adams*. James. Floating Theater: Colombia,
Joseph. Mo., 1-6; Red Oak. la., 8-13
N. C., 1-6.
mgr.: .Aurora, Ill., 1-R.
Jones, Jodinny J., Expo.: Altoona. Pa.. l-O;
Booth's, Thelma, .American Reantle*:
(Air- Argus. Jiaci'-lan: Ellettavllle. Ind., 1-6.
Johnstown. 8-13.
®'‘U'»jjIl«w«ii*n Revue: (Falla) Cuyahoga Palli.
dome) Jackvon. Tenn.. May 2r>, indef.
Joyland Expo. Shows, Steinberg ft Zotter, own¬
Breokenridge, Lon. Co.: (Saeoy) LouiiTille. Ky..
ers: Collinsville, Ok., 1-6.
Bragg'a.
George
M.,
Tandeville
Clrcna;
Woods.
Indef.
Ketcbnm's, K. F., 20th Century Shows: WaterTllle, N. H.. 1-6.
Brent ft Chalmers’ American Beanty Glrla:
bury. Conn.. 1-8
Bragg's Vandevllle Circus No. 2. Dorothy KIst*
(Capitol) Cum)>erland. Md.. Indef.
ton. mgr.; Farmington. N. H.. 1-6; Keene Keystone Expo. Shows. Mechanic A Griilierg.
Broadway Scandals: (Majestic) Des Melnei, la.,
rogrs.: (Fourth ft Shank Sts.) Philadelphia.
8-13.
Apr. S, Indef.
1-6.
C. A.
Crane.
mgr.;
Broadway
Flappers.
VIc.
Temon.
mgr.: Cleaves’ Magic Show,
Lachman-Carson
Shows; Springfield, 111., 1-6.
Brookfield, vt.. 8: Plainfield 4; Mgr*hfie1d
(Marety) Toronto. Ont., Can,, Indef.
5: Berlin 6; Washington 8; W. Topsham 9. Ljndes. J. 1... Shows. J. L. Landes, mgr.t
Broadway Maequeradera, Eddie Ford, mgr.:
Sharon Springs. Kan.. 1-6.
Dandy
Dixie
8howa,
O.
W.
Gregory,
mgr.:
(Park) Toronto. Ont.. Can.. Indef.
Lapp's. M. J., Greater Shows: Glens Falls, NAugutta. W. Va.. 16.
Broadway Players. Eddie Ford, mgr.: (Madi*
Y., 1-6.
Daniel. B. A.. Mrgician; De’rolt, Mleh., 1-6.
•on) Toronto. Out.. Can.. Indef.
Felix Biel, Lee Bros.’ Carnival Shows: Waloutport. Pn..
Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maid*, with Doe Pan!: Dante-ThurttoD-Kellar Mys'erle*.
1-8mgr.;
Peterabarg,
Vg..
1-6;
Goldsboro.
N.
C..
(Ben All) Lexington. Ky., Indef.
Leggette. C. R . Shows: Pawnee. Ok.. 1-6.
8-13.
Burni 4 Pad-'n's Cute Little Derlla, Chaa. T.
Levitt-Brown-Huggtns Show*: Tlacoma. Wash,.
Felton.
King.
Magician:
Bnrwell.
Neb..
1-6.
Turner, mgr.: (Lyceum) Canton, O., May 4,
1-6; Longview 8-13.
Kelley'a Kilties Tent Shows, J. B. Oollensteln,
Indef.
LIppa Amusement Co.; Iron Moantain. Mien.,
mgr.: ElIettsTlIle, Ind., 1-6.
Candler's. Att. Broadway Follies: (Orphenm)
Mirjah.
Great.
C.
Cookson.
mgr.;
(Majestic)
Durham, N. C., 1-6.
LItts Amusement Co., Gna F. Littx. mgr.:
RnrIIngton, Vt., 1-6.
Clifford's, George, Pep ft Ginger Beene: (Park)
Henderson, Ky . 1-6.
Nick. Magician, ft Mme. Slxa, Uentallst: Wick,
Miami, Fla., I-«.
Man's Greater Shows, Wm. W. Mau. mgr.:
W. Va.. 1*5.
Conly't. Jack,
Bljon
Rerue, Chic 'Delmar,
Plnevllle. Ky.. l-(i.
Pika, T.ucy, Co.; FI Reno, Ok.. 3-4: Gntbrio
mxr.: (BIlou) Denver. Col., Indef.
Max’s Expo. Shows: TpsllantI, Mich.. 1-6.
.A-6: Stillwater 8-9; Perry 10-13.
Deamond'a N, Y. Roof Garden Rerue: (Cubano)
May A Dempsey Slwws: Muskegon. Mich., 1-6.
Proctor
Bros.’
Wild
Animal
Show:
Kln'Iey,
IlaTana. Cuba, June 3-Jiilr 2S.
Michaels
Bros.’
Expo.
Shows:
(ilappylaod
Kan.. 0-11.
Dewey’s, Helen, Dixie Caper*: Seattle, Wash.,
Park) New York City. Indef.
Rice ft Perlson Water (Mren*: (63d ft Weatern
1-6; (Hlpp.l Portland. Ore.. 8-lS.
Miller's, Ralph K.. Outdoor Amusements: Vln*
Sti.)
Chicago
1-9:
(N.
Clark
ft
Ridge
Sts.)
Edwards, Gene, Rerue: Johnson City, Tenn.,
cennes, Ind., l-(>: Newport 8-13.
Chicago 11-21.
1-6.
Miner's Model Show*: (Juakertown. Pa., 1-X
Ewing's.
Ray,
Liberty
Belles:
(Majestic) Beno, Great, ft Co.: Adrian. Mich., 1-6; Hud¬ Murphy. D. D., .Shows: Michigan City. Ind..
son 8-18.
GreenTllle, S. C.. 1-0.
1-6.
Fickle Fancies, Ersig ft Allen, mgra.: (Orpbe*
Nalll. C. W.. Shows: Avant. Ok., 1-6.
nm) Green Bay, Wis., June 1. Indef.
National Amusement Co.: (iage. Ok., 1-6.
Gtadkey Playera:
(LaPIaza) Toronto. Ont., The Afister Showman, pityinc Loulsvlllt. Ky., city Pearson Shotwa; Jacksonville. III.. 1-6.
lots, to big butineii under rtnest. t5 people. Wrrft People’* Amnsement Co.. Geo. Holder, mgr.t
Can., Indef.
Golden State Beantiea,
Rube
Ferns,
mgr.: of .Tuna 1, loeslton. Bardetown Koad and Douglas
Efflnghsm. III., 1-6; Clinton 8-13.
Boulevard. Vleltore weL-oroe.
(Princess) Ijoo .Angelea. Calif.. Indef.
Poole ft Schneck Shows; R1 Dorado, Ark.. 1-13.
Harris. Honey, ft H<mey Girl*. (Palace) Corpnt
Princess Olga Show*. F W. Wadsworth, mgr.:
Skello*. The; (Seaside Show) Coney Island.
Chrlatl. Tex., Indef.
Forest, HI.. 1-6; Od-II 8-13.
N. T.. Indef.
Hurley’s Miisicml Rerue, Fred Hurley, mgr.t
Relsa, Nat. Show*: Walnut Ridge. Ark.. 1-6.
Turtle. Wra. C., Magicians: San Francisco. Bice ft Dorman Shows: Walnut Bldge. Ark..
(Luna Park) Clereland. O.. Ind'f.
Calif.,
1-6.
Hurley’s Big Town Revue. Ralph Smith, mgr,:
1-6
Tweedy Bros.* Musical Entertainers: Altoona, Blley M. J.. Show*; Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 1-6.
(Opera House) Warren, O . 1-6.
Pa.. 4-6.
Hurley’* Jolly Follies. FYauk Matey, mgr.:
Royal Expo. Show*. H. H. Tipps, mgr.: Ar¬
(Hroadway) Richmond. Va.. 1-6.
cadia. Kan., 1-6.
,
Irrlng'a Knick Knack
Beeue,
I. J. Iryinff.
Rubin A Cherry Shows: Milwaukee, WIs . 1-6
mgr.; (Cameo) Bristol. Tenn., 1-6.
Schwahle WalllcY
Show*.
George
Schwahle.
Johnson’s, Guy. Dolly Dimple Girls; Roanoke, (ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN
mgr.: Glasgow. Mo.. 1-6.
,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY
Snapp Bros.’ Expo. Shows; North Bend. Ore.,
Va.. 1-6: Richmond 8-13.
MORNINa TO INSURE PURLICATION)
Johnson's Musical Berae:
(Star)
Lonisyina,
1-6; Oregon City 8-1.3.
„
.
Spencer. .Sam B.. Shows: Hastings, Pa.. 1Ky., Indef.
•Atkinson's. Tom; T.nhboek. Tex.. 4.
Kane Pros ’ TJalen Dearie Co.; (Lincoln Sq.) Barnes’. AI. G.: Blairmore. Alta.. Can.. S; Strayer Amuseroent Co.:
Ottawa. 111.
l-*>:
Indianapolis, Ind., Indef.
t.efhhrldge 4; Calgary 5: F.dmonton «.
Morris 8-13
^
^
Keystone Mnsical Comedy Co.. Jack
T.ewls, Christy Bros.’; Colnmhus. Ind.. 3; Jefferson¬ Sunflower Shows; Leavenworth. Kan.,
mgr.; (I.vric) Sacramento. Co'lf , Indef.
ville 4: I.awreneebtiTg 3; Hillsboro, O.. 6. Sunshine Expo Shows. H. V. Rogers, mgr.:
Provldence. Ky.. 1-6; Princeton 8-1.3.
lehr’s. l.ew. Flip Flsnpers: (Keith) Trenton, C’ark. M T. . A Son’s; Highlands, N. C.. 4
H.igenheck-Wallaee; T.vnn.
Mass..
8; Ports¬ Wallace Bros.’ Shows. Hugh L. Baker, nief.:
N. J.. 1-6.
Lehr's. Billy. Miisirt) Comedy Co.: (Colnmhnal
Yorkvllle. 0.. l-«; East Liverpool 8-13.
mouth. N. n.. 4; Manchester R: Lawrence,
Wise Shows. David A. Wise, mgr.: Portlan.l.
Mass., 6.
New Kensington. Pa.. 1-6.
Lewts Bros.’ Palm Garden Beauties: (Palace) Ketrow Bros ’- Blymonth. 0.. 3; Greenwich 4.
wirtham. John T . Shows: Rockford. III., 1-6.
Charleroi, Pa., until June 13.
1 '-e Bros.’: Hibblng. Minn . 3.
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows: Joliet, III..
Lewis’. Irving N.. Mf les of Broadway: (KiinV’s M'-lntyre'e. Frank T.; ChllUcothe. O.. 1-6.
Main.'Waiter 1. (King Bro*.’); Midland. Pa..
Park) Winchester. Ind.. indef.
Loeh'a. Sam. Musical Comedy Co.: (Gem) Little
3: T'>ron'o. O , 4; WelGhiirg. W. Va.. .3; Z> i^r. C. F.. Shows: Jamestown. N. D., l-«.
Doaora. Pa.. 6; Brownsville 8: Scottdale 9;
Ro'k. Ark.. Indef.
Jeannette 10: Tarentum 11
Maid of the Mist: (Cameo) Oil City. Pa.. 16.
Slsjestlc Follies. Er*lg A Allen, mars.; (Ma* Mightv Haag Shows; Montb'ello, Ky.. 3: Alpha
4: Albany .3; Byrdsfown. Tenn.. 6; Livingston
Jeslle) Oshkosh. Wla.. June 7. Indef.
8: Cellna 9; Galneshoro B'.
Musical Merry Makers. Frank Milton, mgr.;
Miller Bro*.’ 101 Ranch Wild West; Boston
(RItoM) Denver. Col . Indef.
Ra'lln Doll*. Boss l.ewls. mcr.: (Globe) Plilla*
1«Morlon Bros.’; Trinidad. Col., 1-6: Denver 8delphia. Pa.. 1-6.
Rainbow Girli. Harry Ike Kvana. mgr.: (Rialto)
IX
Grange Bros.’: loop City. Neb.. 3; Arcadia 4.
Waterloo, la.. Indef.
Bailey Combined:
Rendon. Billy. Mnsical Comedy Cn.: (Blppa* RInglIng Broa-Barnnm A
Booking Sltowt tod Cowomloo*.
Glean. N. Y.. 3; Elmira 4; Scranton, Pa.. .3; HKLLEB. 44 Fitr 8L, Paurson, tt. J. Tslophon^
drome) I.onlsvllla. Ky., Indef.
Wilkes-Barre 6; (Sullivan Sqoare) Boston 8* LuBMrt iirt-M.
Sancy Baby Co., with Billy Orayno: (Bijoa)
IS.
Savannah, Oa., indef.
Lady Hwimmerr and Dlrert, Lady nr Cent Illeh Direr. For Fain. Parka and Celebrationa. Giro aalary.
CAN I'HE ihre# Amateurr. W \vr DIrliig T-iik. Open July 4, twenty weeka. Pay own hotal.
MLLE. LOUISE ZAN-BARR WATER CIRCUS. M« Ashlaad Ava.. ladianaponi. ladiana.

WANTED—Oriole Amusement Service—WANTED

MINSTRELS

BURLESQUE

TABLOIDS

MISCELLANEOUS

RICTOISZ

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE no

HaiER'S ACME SHOWS

i

?'**5

a

THf Billboard
ACCORDION

MAKERS

B. GalanU A Broa.. 71 M are.. N. T. C.

!i TRADE directory!

ADVERTISING NOVEL/nES
Darwin B. Silix-rer A Bona. 335 B'dway. N. V. C.

COWBOY A\k> WESTKRN GOOD!^
IliirrrliioD CoatiiiiM' Co.. 1327 Main. K. C.. Mo.

CHISPFrrTK MArHlNF>i
I ong BaklDt Co.. 1076 High at.. Bpringfiaid. o

m»iD i>oi.jiS‘

ADVERTISING PENCILS
8. Moaiol A Oo.. 8-U Lincoln at.. Tonkera. M. T.
ADVERTISING — KITES.
B.ALI/OONS
8. F. Perkina Co.. 14 Borkland At.. Boston. Maaa

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

Cadillac Cupid Ooli A Mtatuary
liraiiot OTe., Detroit. UIrb.

A^orld Enterprises and. Allied Interests

D.VRT WIIFFJjS AND DARTS
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norriatown. Pa.

AERIAL

Wnrka.

ISH’

DFX’OR.ATIONS AND BOOTHS
board and ona lina nama and addraaa
RATES AND CDNDITIDNS
M. K. Gordon. A Norih rrankitn at.. Chicago
Your nama and addraaa, if not ax- inserted in 52 iaeuea, proparly elaaai*
caeding ONE LINE in langth, will ba fied, for $23.0a
publisbed, proparly elaatifiad, in thia
.\wning A Decorating Co.. 18 Tryon
Directory, at the rata of $20.00 in ad¬ RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Southern
*••• Charlotte, N. 0.
vance, per year (52 iaauea), provided
ADDRESS
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
ir a name and address is too king to insert in
DINNER SETS
one lino there will be a rharge of II'.OO made for a
tie. ». t..,,..
.an u n. ..
whole or part of the •erond line used, or Wi.OO a year. *^•***''*'' *
Th* Billboard arid Iwo-llne nama and addreta, under*
„ _
ono heading. 138.00 a year.
**"“*’'
Crockery Lo.. Trenton. N, J*.

COMBINATION OFFER
Ona yaar’a aubaeription to The Bill-

=Mgrnbout Baiket
Deiire Mambout,
Kamhout Basket
Mtdiion ave.,

■

---

■

--

.

=- ^

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

Ilorrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St., I'hila., Pa.
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W. 17th at.. N. T.
Karr A .tuerhach, 415 Market St , I’hila., Pa.
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K. C.. llo.
Oriental Nov, Co.. 28 W. 3d at.. CincinnaU. O.
Singer Broa., 586 Broadway, New York City.

Co., 816 Progresii, Pittsburg.
1727 N. Front. Phila. Pk.
A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16
N. 8. Pittiburg, Pa.

Trading Co., Inc., 8<fT 6Ui era., II. T. 0.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at . New York
Capitol City Doll Co., 12.5 Ueno, Oklahoma City!
Carniral Doll Co., 122 W. Grand. Oklahoma (Ntv
Uorruw Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th 8t.. Phila., Pa.
Italian Art Co.. 312 B. Broadway. 8t. Louia. Uo.'
CAROUSELS
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market 8t., Phila., l*a.
M. C. Illiono A Sons. Coney lilanJ. New York.
L. B. P. A Co., 14,31 Walnut at., Kanaa* City.
CARS (R. R.)
Lawler Dull Mfg., 3311 Grand .\ve.. Dallaa. Tex.
Premier Equip. Corp., Box 228. Iloatton. Tex.

B.ATHROBES
International Bath Bobe Co., 53 W. 23d at.,N T.
BEACON BL.ANKETS
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court at., Cinti., O.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th Ave., N. Y. C.
Ilorrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th 8t., Phila., Pa.
Karr & Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pa.
Edward E. Ptttle Co.. New Bedford, Hast.
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. C.

PLASTER DOLLS

C.ARVTNG SETS .AND CUTLiaiY
Kottle Cutlery Co., 868 6th ave.. New York.

PU:ME8 .tND TIN.8EL DRES8E8
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Fraaklia. ChltaH. HI.

CHEWTNG GUM MANUFACTURERS
The Helmet Gum Shorp Clnelnnatl. o
Toledo Chewing Gnm Company. Toledo. 0. ^

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS
Califarala Dalit, TioMl Drtttaa, Flaatta. ata.
CINI A BEKNI. 1424 W. Srand Avt.. Ckltafa.

Buyer’s Directory of The Billboard

H

ave you ever been in this predicament? Wanted to purchase cer¬
tain goods but did not know the source of supplv.
Sometimes it
means the loss of an order when the firm's name cannot be found.
The next time you want to locate a dealer of merchandise u.sed In
uie show world, or a variety of other non-theatrical goods, rtfer to the
Trade Directory in The Bi'thoard.
You’ll find headings from toys to tents; yes, manv articles you may
never have thought of are listed In Thr Pitlhoard Trade Directory.
The Directory does two things—it helps you to fiml a source of supply
and it stimulates interest in your business to have your name and addresa
under a heading describing the goods fx>ld.
That’s all there is to the Directory.
It’s the ^.st little space advertising you can buy. l>t us insert your
name and address. Fill out coupon.
THE

BILLBOARD

Wm. Rainwater. 2084 Weatlake. Seattle, Watb
A. N. Bice Lamp Ce., 1887 Madiaoa St., K. C.
D.,Yaiaaai Btat. Co., 300 14 at.. ParUaad. Ora.
DOLL DRESSES
Kdwarda Nov. Ce.. Suneet at Wash., Vealee. Cal.
Ben Uoff. 29 E. 10th 8t.. New York. N. T.
DOLL H AIR SUPPLIES
Knaen A Jacoby. 193 Chrystie at.. New York.
DOLL LAMPS
Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Miation, 8aa Pranciaco
DRINK CONCENTRATES
Keardalcj

Co., 217 18lb, Bock Itlaod, III.

DRUMS (B«nd and Onghetra)
Acme Drummer*’ Supply Co., 218 N. May, Chi.
Wii-on Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North st., Chicag".

PUB. CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio;

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS
Cbarlra B Ablett, 22-4-8 Betde tt.. New York.

If my name and address can be .set in one line under (name
heading).
.insert it 52 times
in The Billboard Trade Directory for 120.
If It cannot be set in one

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chat.

Newton. -41 W.

14tb at..

N. Y. C.

line, write me about rate.”
ESMOND BLANKETS
De**aacr. F. A Co., Adama A ^arket at.. Chga.

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS
Pennanta,

Lodge

Suppllei,

Cnlfnrma.

FAIR AND BAZ.VAR MERCHANDISE
Doaloa. Wm. P.. A Oo.. 83 Bank PI.. OtIra.N.T.

Catalogi.

CEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madiaao St.. Chiuga.

FAIR TICKirrS, ADV. A SUPPLIES

Wm. Lchmberg A Sona. 138 N. iOtb, Phila.. Pa.
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Badge Co., 301 Waehington, Boston.
Benjamin Uarria Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y. 0
BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibition Flights)

BALLOONS »d PARACHUTES
rONTESSION AND CAMPING TENTS
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO..
1633 Fullsrtsn Av*.
(Tsl., DIv. 3880).
Chitai*.
Thompson

Bros.

BsUoon

Co..

Anrora.

lU.

BALLOON-FILLING DEYICES FOR
BALLOON’S THAT FLOAT
Baatiao Bleaslng Co.. 252 ■. Onurlo at., Chga.
BALLOONS. WTIIPS, CANES. NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Kindel A Orabam. 782-84 Mission, Ssn Francisco
Sp«'e'y Sales Co., McDermott Bldg..Seattle.Wash.
Tlpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, Ohio.
H. H. Tammcn Co., Denver, Colorado.
B.AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS
T. Kobaysbl A Oo., 208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago.
BAND

INSTRUMENTS

Crawford-Butan Ca»., 1017 Grand At., K. C. Mo.
Ntiaa Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, Harrisbnrg. Pa.
BAND ORGANS
N. T. Mnaical laat. Wka., N. Tenawanda. K. T.
Tanglcy Company, Mnaeatine. U.

The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk, Ohio.
_*___FEIATHER FLOWERS
_
DeWltt Hlatera. K. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mi.-b.
CIGARETTFA
Liggett A Myero Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth
FEI/T RIftiS
ave.,
ew York City.
Eaatern Milla, 425 Broadway. Everett, 49. Maaa.
*
8

*•

CIRCUS A

JUGGLING APPARATUS

CIRCUS WAGONS
Begga Wagon Co., Kantaa City. Mo.
COCOANUT RUTTER FOR SEASON¬
ING I'OI'CORN
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A .Sup. Co.. Ryracune. N. Y,

Washiagton Coal Co., 965 Coal Bieh. Bldg., Chga.
COIN OPER.ATED MACTIINFSi
„
^
Hanee Mfg. (o.. Wentervllle. Ohio.
,, .
f OIXHIED FILIfilCI'E WIHI*^
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 il'dway. New York.
MITES

BARBECUE OITFITS
Botisaerie Bange Co.. 26 Sullivan 8t.. S. T. O.
Tnlbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Cheatnut, St. Louis. Mo.
BASEBALL MACHINES AND G.VMES
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at.. Dallaa. Tsx.
BASKETS (FAncy)
■Lpelt .Armadillo Ce . Comfort. Tex
S. Greenhaum A Son, 318 Rlvlngton Rt., !4 T C.

N.
B.
Karnaha
Firework! Mfg. Co., New
Bochelle. N. Y.
Columbua Imperial Fireworks Co., Calamhoa. C.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at.. Cbirago
Illinoi* Firework* Display Co., Danville, 111.
International Fireworks Co.. 99lt Beryn Ave.,
Jeraey City. N. J., and 19 Park PI , N. Y. C.
Liberty Fireworks Co., Fraaklln Park. III.
Microy Fireworks Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg , Chi.
Martin’* Firework*. 201 .\ve. ••K”, Ft Dodge, la
Pain's Manbatlaa B'h Fireworks, 18 Pk Pi .N Y
Potts Fireworks Ptaplay Co., Fronklit Park. Ill
Ib'lienectaily Firework* Co., Behenei ta<>v. N. Y.
Btalr's Fireworks IMaplay*. Canton, Ohio.
Teia* FIri-wnrk* i'o., Dnllaa, Text*.
Thearle-Diiffleld Firework* Co.. Cbleago, III
Pneieelled Mfg Cw. 22 Park PL. N Y Cltr
I'nlfed Fireworks Mfg. Co., 8t. Ia.ul*. Mo
Vitale Firework* Oo., Box 194, Naw Castle. P*.
Welgand Firework* Co., Franklin Park. Ill

Amerlctn Flaf Oo.. Dow. N. 3.

Carl 3. Magia. 901 ■. Wash, at , BelUvIlIe, III
rVMTUMli'R

FI,AGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Oo.. Fnlton, qpr. William at., N. Y.
FLOODLIGHT PROJFXTTORS
Charles R Ablett, 22-4-8 Beade at.. New York.
Oahlll Broa., 619 W. 45tb at.. Nsw York City

B.\NJ06

BANNERS (Not PoUtlcid)

Firewoek!^9 B 5 T. B«g.. Phl.a

FLAGS
CORNET AND TROMBONE

Vega C».. 195 OolnmbUB Ave.. Boaton, Maas.

M. Magee A 8oa. Inc.. 188 Faltoa at., N. T. O.

iPfRirwoRKtt

Bdw. van W,ck. 2643 Colerain. Clocinnati.

COSTU.MF,S (MintMrt-l)
Chleago Coatumo Wk* . 116 N Franklin, Chleaga
Ilooker-fl'rwe Costume Co.. Ilarerhlll, Mas*.
COHTI’MES (To Rrnt)
rtrrx>k« f''p*tiime K-nlsI Co. It37 It dwajr. N Y
Chicago Co*turn» Wk*., 116 N E-snkMn. Clilrsgo
Hooker flow# fVmtiime Co , llarrrtilll Ml**
Kampmann ('.oolu. Wk*., R. High. Coliunhii*. 0.
John D. Keller. 96 Market ■' , Newark. N. J.
Miller, r<Mitoa*r, 286 N. Iltb 8t., Phllk.. Pa
e Mopdsy f'o., 147 Rsat 34th «t.. New York

FLOOR LAMPS
A. N. Blc* Lamp Co.. 1HS7 Madison st., K C.
I-TH BANDS AND TRIMMINGS
Aaron Mlcbcl, 15 West 38lb ut.. New York.

M

•
GAMES
0. Ivana A Co., 1528 W.

Adama. Cbirsfo

-GASOLINE BURNERS
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1218 17 Cheatnut. Rt l-oni* M ’
Waxham Light A Heat Co.. MO W. 43d. N Y <

June 6. 1925
XOVKLT»- (iXX KS

(i.VSOLINE ENGINES
ii.uman

Motor

Worka.

I.lncoln.

CoDTPrtiblr Clock Co.. .T) N.

.Nebrtaka.

tiVSOLIN'E LANTERNS. STOVI-^S
AND MANTLES

or.%nge:.\di-:
Talbot Mfg. Co.. i;il3-17 Ch<'<itQut. Mt. Ijoala, Mo.

Wtxhani Light 4 Heat Co., 5.>0 W. 4Jd. N.Y.C.

ORANGK DRINK MACHINl;:
gelatine SHF^TS—COLORED
II

Mfg. Co..

ChaanoD

Lcbroa Mfg. Co..

SALESBO.ARD .V.SSORTMENTS
.AND S.ALl-:SBO.\RDS

AIIcdIowd, Pa.

Hrnailwaj. NVw York City.

Fair Trading Co., .307 Bixrh Are.. New York
Hecht. Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Uad.aoa. Cbirago.
Iowa Nor. Co., Rcrer Bldg.. Cedar Rapida. la
Singer Broa.. 336 Broadway, New York

amelia Ofala.

81» Spring Oardea

at..

Phila.

JohanoM S. OabharSt Co.. Taeoay, Phila.,

Pa.

SCHELUS SCENIC STUDIO^
Ml sa3-466 Saoth Higa Straot. CafuaibM. Okio
Williaaia. 21at 4 Cbeltea. Germantown, Pbila

GOLD LEAF
Ua.tinaa 4 Co., A17

Filbert, Philadelphia. Pa.

ORGAN AND OKCMfSTKION RKPAIR SHOPS
Chriatman. .1712 Indep. Ar., Kaniiaa Pity Mo
Prank. STli K. Kari-newo^ Are., Chicago.

H.

GUM MACHINES (Ball Gum)
Noralty Co.. 828 So. Wabaah. Chicago.

Ad-Ue

Hay Slate Noreity Co.. Weatlield. klat^.
II. r. Kvana A Co., I.12S W. Adam'i. Chicago.

Talbot Utg. Co.. 121S-1T Ohaataut. St. Loaia.llo.

PAPER II.ATS.BKKF'STKAK .VPROXS
AND NOISE M.AKKRS

HINDU BOOKS

S. Faror Ctffp.. 40 Weat 34tb at.. .\cw

IT.

Hindu Publ. Co., 819 Lelaad Aac..

York

Chicago.

P.VPER CUPS (LILT) .AND DISHES

HORSE PLUMES

SCENERY
»
(That CarriM in Trunka)
M. K. Denny, P. O. Rot 9.16. Cedar Rapid*, la-

SCENERY F.ABRICS

PADDLI;: WHEKLiS

hamburger trunks. STOViy*.
griddles

Public Htrricf Cup Co.. Buah Termloal. H'klro.

Ue^eliotan'a,

156 Weat 43tb at..

New York.

Grain.

819

Spriag

Garden

<t.,

Phila.

ICE CREAM

W. l*Jtll.^'.Y C

8ERLAL PAPER PADDLES

SHOOTING

Cuoaolidatrd Wafer Co., 2ti22 Shield' ar., Cbgo.

W. H. Bartea. Uordoa.

IndiaaapuUi, lod.

Nab.

PEARL SUPPLIES lOR W IRE
WORKERS

INSURANCE (Ufe)
A

J. Each, jefferaoa Bldg.. Ptoria, Ul.

JNO. T. DiCKMAN COMPANY^
245 8. Maia Street.
Kuahllthed 1443.

LOS ANSELES. CALIF.
Send (or Catalotuc.

LAWYERS
U Royd, IT N. loaallc at., Chicago.
tciMmaa. Bea, 812 Pantagea Bldg., Loa Aagelet.

PENNANTS AND PILLOW'S
Aatcrieaa Pcaaeat Co., 66 Haaorer St.. Boaton.
Newmaa Mfg. Co., 107 Larrrett, Boatoa, Maaa
Treaeb Mfg. Co., 23 ■. Huron St.. Buffalo. N Y.

PERFU.MES *
C. H. Scllck,

LIGHTING PLANTS
J t>tBkal. 184 S. Cllatoa St.. Chicago, III.
Little Wooder Light Co., Terr# Haute. lad.

ARTICLES

Ceatral Bag. Oa.. 1ST W. 4th. Ciaeiaaati. 0.

I'lanat. Chatham. Oat., Can.

(T-ta-1 _411-Loathar)
4. Boaeatkal 4 Boa.' S04 Waah., Boatoa. Mtia.

Cbirago Coataao Wka., US N. Praaklia. ChPgo

_

POPPING CORN
City.
Y
C.
N Y.

Box 4S7-B.

Oakakorg,

TURNSTILES
H Y. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. 6
Damon-Chapman
234 Mill. Rocbcater, N. Y
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park nve., N. Y. t.

UMBREXiLAS
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 90<i Filbert at.. Phila . Va
Daniel Hirsch 4 Son.. Inc., 41 R. 3Iit at.. N Y.C.
ItKaciobn Vmbn lla Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
I.

UNBRE.AKABLE COMBS
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., OrrvlIIe. O.

UNIFORMS
Brooks Uniform Co., 14.37 Broadway. N. Y. O.
De Uoailin Bros. 4 Co.. Dept. 16. Oresnvillo, 111.
Fechbelmer Bros. Co., Ciaeiaaati. O.
G. lioforte. 213 Grand St., New York City.
R. W. Steckley 4 Co.. 71S-B Walnut. Phila., Pb.

SNAKE DEALERS
VASES

All
Otto Goetz,

SPECIALTIES MPRS.

Wrlgbt Pepeora Co.. S33 Sth St., Saa Fraaclaco.

MUSIC CO.MPOSED

A

ARRANGED

Arthur Broa.. 3100 Raagor. Detroit, Mich.
C L. Uwla, 429 Slcbnoad, Cta'U. O.

PORTABLE SK.ATTNG RINKS
DER CANVAS
Colks* Ato..

MUSIC PRINTING
The Otto ZlBmermaa 4 Son Co.. lie.. Cla.. O.
\fI'cir>aT

ni,-rT<.

SIC.AL

8

BELLS

.

n...-,

A SPECIALTIES

H. Mayland, .14 Willoughby. Rtooklya. N. Y.

-MI’SIC.VL INSTRUMENTS

■'

’*'"''**

•MUSIC.XL SAWS
Box 601. Worcaater.

^'f'h Are.

Columbia LaborataNlos. 14 Ool. Hgts.. Brooklyn.
Gao. A. SehmMt Oo.. MS W. North Aaa.. Chi.

Artbar B. Alhertia, 487 Broadway. New York
Chicago CoOtumo Wlu., US N. Fraaklla. Chl'go

Notion Oo.. 801 5tb Plttahara Pa
«... 00. Oiu. t-maourg. i-a.

Tom Simmoao. 400 W. 43d. Now Tork City.

E'.E'.I>LE:S

N
‘’.'•"•n*. T"! 84 Mlaalon. Ran Francisco
•Dili Needle Co, 061 Broadway. New York

noise makers ,
8elaa

II

“ff.

Oa..

Toledo.

O.

Chl'go

ROLL AND RESERVED SF^\T
TICKETTS

Washington,

D. C.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)

LoDg-Eakins Co..

1976 Hicb,

SpriagfleM. O.

Wm. Freeh 4 Co..

Maple Shade.

N. J.

ST.\GE PROPERTIE.S
Theatrical Prop. Stadio. SOU W. 44tb at . N Y C.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLI1«:S
Gerber,

.103

Market

at.,

Pblladelphi.-i.

Pa

(Aad Aeaosaoriaa)
Stamp Co., .13 R. Gay at., Columhua. 0

A. M. Boch 4 Co.. 2-28 S. nth St.. Philadelphia
Cbirago Oaatamo Wka , 116 N. Praaklin. Chicago

WIGS

of all daaatpilaa* and Hi*
atrteal Mske-T'p
TNB KETTLER CO..
32 W. Wa*hl.4to«. Chteaeo

Alex. Marks. 662-B Sth .ive.. New York. N Y
G
Rhiadhelm 4 Son, 144 W tOth. New Tork.
Zauder Bros.. lac., US W. 48tb. New T..rk.

WIRE .lEWELRY .4NI> ENGK.WKD
NV3IE PINS
Amerlran

ROLLER SK.VTFJl

RURBE'.R st.^mps

C.

WIGS

10 Harnay St., Omaha. Nah.
U, 4,1^0, 3, ^ Boatoa. Maaa

Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake. Chicago
T"® Samuel WInelow Skate Mfg. Co,
—
cester,
.Maes.
‘

niaa

Wafeldog Corporation.

WATCHES

■* ’ ®*'‘'*«*

RUINl•:STONE8 Mid JEWEL PROPS.
Chicago Cnstama Wka., US N. SYaaklia. Chl'go
The Littlejohns. 234 W. 46th St.. N. Y. 0.

•

The

WAGONS

STAGE HARDWARE

M.

TIIKKADING

New York.

WAFFLE IRONS

WAFFLE OVENS

STAGE LIGHTING APPLL4NCES

XEEDIiE ROOKS .VND SE:iiF-

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cbeatnnt. St. Lania, Mo

Frederick Bohllag. 302 W. 44tb St.. N. Y. C
Display Stage Light Co.. 834 W. 44th. N. Y. C
Chas. Newtoa, 344 W. 14tb St.. New York Cite
raiTersal Floetric Stage Lightlag Co , Kllegl
Bros.. 321 W. SOtk St . New York.

^eea 'nckat Co..

Ohio St., Chlcngu-

J. 4 J. Tirxi. .Vn Sth ave..

STAGE APP.VRATUS AND 'TRICK
BICYCLE

J. H. Chaaaoa Mfg. Oo.. MS-SSS W. Nric,

W.

Aug. (temander 4 Boat, 12S W. 43nd It., N. T.

B.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

RAINCOATS

NEEni.E ROOK.S .%ND NE'.E'.DIJCS

Cameroa. 67

VIOUNS

SOAPS FOB MEDICINE MEN

Go.)dyear Rabhar Mfg. Oo., S4 ■. Sth. N. T. O.

Mass

Alex.

I. eoB Hirech Oorp., 37-39 Maidea Lane. N. T

(Automatic and Xaad FUyod)

R ttnney A Mayer, lae.. SIS Tremoat. Boston.

Howard.

ve:ntriloqltal figures

SNOW MACHINES
Talbot Mfg. Co., lUS-lT CbMtnut, St. Louis. Mo.

Chicago Coatuino Wks., 116 N. Ffanklia, Chl'go

Of®** 4 Oaard. Sta. D. Box 131. N. Y. City.
Koehler Vlerr Po.tcard Co.. ISO Park Bow. N.Y.
WHliamaharg Pont Card Oo.. 23 Delaney, N.Y.C.

M.AckiNBS

Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd., Detroit, MIeb.

STAGE CLOG SHOES

ig RIa
Kaaaaa City.

42 Murray at.. New York.

VENDING

KINS.

PUSH CARDS

Hrannelaa: 9.112 IWth at.. Bb hmondHIll.N Y.

'•111

SNAKE

POSTCARDS

_
MU.SICAL GLASSF.S
A

UN¬

41at at.. New Tork.

J. J. Theme, 646 SpringScId Ave.. Newarh, N J.

Preminm Not. Co.. Box S42. ProTidtaee, R.

Talbot Mfg. ('o.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Louta. Mo.
Amer. PharBaral Co., 1381 DoaaldtoB, Cla't. O.
Ra Ha Nl Indtaa Med. O.. Oreeaahurg. Pa.
POPCORN FOR POPPING
Becker Chemical Co.. 2S3 Mala at., Cln’ti, O.
CelTna Sa Med. Co., 1016 Central are . Cla.. O. Syra. Popcorn Mach. 4 Bap. Oa.. Syracnae, N. Y.
De Tore Mfg. Co.. 1S6 Naghtoa, OolumhtM. O.
Hatrber't Medicine Co.. gU Smith at.. Cla'ti. O.
POPCORN M.ACHINES
Nat I. Med. Co., la Sth ar., N.. Naahrllle. Tana
Dunbar 4 Co., 26M W. Lako St.. Cbleago.
Jlif Quaker Herb On.. Ctartaaatl. 0
Holcomb
4 Hoke Mfg. Co., SIO Taa Barca It..
Dr. Tkoraher LahoraUry, Carthage. Ullaoia.
Indlaaapolla. lad.
I/rag-Baklaa Co., 1976 High St., SpriasSeld 0.
.Natmaal Peorleaa Salta Co., Dea Moiaea, la.
MIXDRE.ADINQ .APP.ARATUS
North .6lde Co., 1306 Fifth Aro., Dea Molaao, la.
Nelnon Interprloaa. 1SS7 Pair. Coinaabm. Ohio.
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biaaell St.. Jdllct. III.
Talbot Mfg. Co., ISIS-IT Cbentaat. St. Louia. Mo.

l»OPCORN

W.

(Profaaaioaal aad Wardraho)
Newtoa Trunk Co., see W. W. Winshtp 4 Sena
Second-Hand Trunk Co.. M B. 69tb It., N. Y
W. W. Winahip 4 Sons. Inc., Dtica. N. Y.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

mints I-XJR VENDING MACHINE.S
Radio Milt Co.. 1632 Ceatral are.. CIn'tl. O.

101

UKELELE8

Ul.

Automatic Cola Machiao Sapply Co., 542 W.
Jaekaoa Blod.. Ohieogo.
Exhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St., Ckicago.
Ohio Not. Co., 40 Stone Bloch. Warren. O
SK'khig hUfe. Oo.. 1922 Freeman are., Cia'tl.

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO.
60 Cait Saotft Watar. ChicaM.
Your beat bet for PEAN1T8 tad POPCORN.
rarMItt. Leweu prlcat. Ben qeallty.

TOUPEX8
W. Solomon.

SILVERWARE

(The Grain)

M.\R.ABOUKOSTRICH TRIMMINGS Sradibaw Co.. SI Jay St.. New Terk City
•tmer. Marahoa Co., 67 3tb are., N. Y.
Bea H.iff. a» 1. 10th St.. New York. N.
Mai Bcbenaeld. 22 W. Hoeatoa St.. N. Y.
Miprrior Marabou 4 Oatrlch Co.. 79 B. lOtb.

Bllck Oo..

SLOT MACHINES

POOKETBOOKS FOR MEN

MAKEUP

TIGHTS
Aribur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, Now Tork
Chicago Costume Wk-., 116 S. Frankila, Chicago

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES
Di -k

Karr 4 Aoerbacb. 415 Market it^ Phila., Pa.

PILLOW TOPS

Aladdla Spec. Co., 102 N. Wella. Chicago.

4

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

Muir Art Co., llrt W. Illiaola. Chicago.
Westera Art Leather Co.. Dearer, Colorado

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

TICKET PRINTERS

TRUNKS

228 laatitata Plaaa.
eHICASO. ILL
TYpa ecd Hl^arad FaaUen. Bic

J. J. Becker, Jr., 211 S. Blaie. Darcoport. la
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Blcbaaoad. lad.
Narthora Photo. Co.. lac., Waataa. Wla.

MAGIC GOODS

J. Baum, 327 South St.. Pbiladelpbia. Pa
Cbii ago Costume Wk*.. 116 N. Fraaklia. Chicago
Dazion's Theatrical Enip., 142 W. 44tb, N. Y.

H. Bayer'dorfer 4 Co., 1310 Arch., PkllR., Pa.

B. W. Allta 4 Co., Atlaata. Oa.
Dallas Show Print
(Bobt. Wilmaaa), Dallss.Tex.

lac., 36 Looaard St.. New York

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES

Magic Co., 140 S. Oetrbora at., Cbicago.

tift:atrical costume supplie:s

TRIMMF.D B.ASKJCn

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
'
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS

MAGIC BOOKS
Adima Preu, 19 Park pL. N. T. C.

T' ii ago

TOILET

(Roll and Retarred Seat Coupon)
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N Fraakllu at . Chl'go

H. C. Erana 4 Co., 1338 W, Adama, Chicago.

LAMPS
Horrow Noreity Co.. 125 N. 4th St.. Phila.. Pa.
Karr 4 Aurrbacb. 413 Market St , Phila.. Pa.

M. Magee 4 loo. Inc.. 1S8 Fnltoa St , N. T. 0.

Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Fraaklia. Chii age.
Kllintt Ticket Co . 101 Varick aK. New York.
World Ticket 4 Sup. Co.. liiOO B'way, N. Y. C.

G.ALLERIES

SHOOTING
GALLERIES
(LONG
RANGE) A SUPPLIES

N. B. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. Prori., R.

Anchor Supply Co., Water It.. ■TaaaTlIk, lad.
Eneit Charier, 352 Pearl (H., New Tork City.
Clifton Maaafactariag Co.. Waea, Taaas.
Crawford-Auatln Mfg. Co . Waoo. Taxaa.
Daniels. Inc., C. B.. 101-10.3 Crosby 3t., N. Y C.
Dowale Brea.. 640 S. Ran Pedro, Lot Aagelr*.
Fnlton Bag A Cot. Mill*. D'klya, If'apoiie, Dallat. Tex.; Atlanta. St. Louis. Naw Orleaat.
Goo. T.Hoyt Co., 32 S. Market at., BMtsa, Mam.
C. B. Lindh. lac.. 518 S. 9tk. PUkdelphia. fB.
M. Magee 4 Sob. Inc.. 138 Fulton at.. N. T. C
L Nickerson Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co.. 173
State St.. Boatoa, Maaa.
St I.oui« Tent 4 Awning Co.. 800 N. 2d, St. Louis
A Smith 4 Son, 1239 Ridge Are., Pblladeipbia.

Si-bulmaa Printing Co.. 39 W. Sth. New York,
.smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut it.. Cincinoati.

..
PAPIER MACIIE IMIT.ATIONS
S.ANDAlirH AA.AH.RS p. 3 paror Carp., 46 Weat S4th 9t.. Naw York.

PEANUT ROASTERS
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMF.S Holcoaib 4 Hoke Mfg. Co.. *912 Van Bii. -u.

llich.

THEATER TICKETS

.S( ILMC .ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Freed Sceaery Btadioa. lac., 723 7tfe At.. N T C.
Lee Laah Btadioa, 43Bd St. 4 B'way. N. T C.
Tiffla Scenic Studioa. Bex S12, TtfliB. Obia.
Toomey 4 Volland Scenic Co.. 37.31 Cara. St.Louia

vending .H.\CHINES

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFFJIS Iliiie Urinking Cup Co., Idc.,
Coatolidated Wafer Co.. 2d22 Sbleldt Are., Chi.

DetroSt,

TELNTS TO REINT

SCENERY TO RENT
.\uielia

H. Srhaemba, 10414 89tta, Blchmoad Hill, N. Y.

PAPER

1060 Randolph.

TENTS

SCENERY

ORGANS AND CARDBO.VRD MUSIC
giant palm trei-:s for di<>»ert II A. B. OrgtB Co.. 140 Water St., New York.
scenes, conventions,
HALLA. ETC.
»
ORGANS AND ORCHFISTRIONS

Waters.

TAXIDERMIST
SALESBO.ARD A IC.ARD MFRS.
Taxidermist Stadio, 11 Niaftra. Buflalo. N. T.
D. 8. Printing 4 Nor. Co., 195 ChryafTe, N.Y.C.

W. Kric at.. Chicago.

Uia

TATTOOINO SUPPLIES
Percy

J.-welry Mfg. Co.. 12.'> t'biirih. N.Y.C.

Sl'PPOR'TPJRS FOR ACHIOB.VTS AND
WIRE WORKEJUS’ SUI’IMilF-S
i>.\nce:rs
Juergeaa Jewelry Co., 233 Bddy. Providence,RJ.
M. Fox. 342 R. 17tk at.. Naw York City.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LAD1F.S
l>ankrard Mfg. Co., 906 Fl^^rt at.. Phila., Pa.

XYIX>PHONE«. MARnfB\8. BEIzLS
.AND NOVF.I.T1F..S
B. R

Street, 28 Brook St.. Hartford. Conn.

'•'tl

The Billboard

HIPPODROME

V

SIDE SHOW

t MENAGERIE

CIRCUS
RAILROAD — OVERLAND

June 6, 1925

BY^CHAS. WIRTH

PIT SHOWS - PRIVILEGES

(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O. >

John Robinson Circus
Frank Taylor Circus.
Born at CIrarfirld. Pa.—Nigbt PerTakes to the Road Cimrlformance
Abandoned at Grove Cicy
Plays Omaha, Neb., Two Days
To Big BusineSS---Is ThreC”
RinCl Show and Moves
iving onow ana moves
on 1 1 Cars
_
on
, T
Otnaha. Neb., May 29.—Frank J. Tayt^ircus opened last
bu It b'y Jim
^I'r FrTnk^TlvW

Al G. Barnes Circus

Give* Three Performance* at Vancoover, B. C,
,,
_ ~ TT"
,, rVancouver. B. C., May 29.—The Al G.
Due to Condition of Lot
Ba\n?8“circiis®
Barnes Circus gav’e
gave ^three
three ‘ perTor^mances
performances
here on Monday—two In tCe afternoon
A camel was born shortly after the and one at night. The latter house was
John
hn Robinson Circus pot
got on the lot at a turnaway, but not enouph
enough to justify
earfield. Pa.
The youngster
Clearfield,
younpster created giving
plvinp a fourth performance.
excitement and interest amonp
PermJf Not
Nnr GrinrecI
the town folk and w.is the cause of much
Perniif
L'ermit rsot Granted
oranica
comment and publicity on the part of the
i-crmii
vjiaiueu
new.spapers. The Plearfield paper humor- _
„
^ — ■ —
.
,
oiisly named it Andy Volstead. However To Sdls-Ploto Circu*
Circus in Danville. III., for
the vounpster has been oHicially chrlsJuly 6 on Account of American
Patricia and is the chief attr.action
Legion Pageant

uave two le rfonnam es u. o .ck -u m oi s’

m-nag. rie at tlie present time.

Planning To Open New
Garcicn

^^eCCmher
„
T®'!'*
30.—While Madison
Ifthe new^M*rden*”^h?*h**iI,m
new garden, which will be on
*l**^*ll**
.^b^b avenue between 49th and 50th
c'ompletlng
plans to
streets, are c'omplet^g
completlnp their Plans
open ‘h«
the bulldinp
building in December. The large
*be new garden
’''I’f
parden will be 110 feet
^^Ide
241 feet long and the heipht
height
w
de and 2tl
will be about 108 feet from the ring floor
to the under side of the roof. The seatIng capacity for ice hockey will be 15.luR
IS.fiOO; for boxing. 19,500. nnd for slx-dav
bicycle races 1 4..'100. There
Then* will
will be
be about
about
"-i
Danville,
Danville. Til..
Til., May 28._A
28 —A pi-rmlt for
pernianent
permanent seats of which 6 710
Sells-l-Moto ririiis
Ciri-ns to sliow here July ''"*]* be !'•
in the st.-idlntn.
stadliiin. 1.600
the Sdls-l-Moto
l.fiOO In the small
C
0 was r*'fiisi'd
rt-fii-^i'd hy the Citv t'ouncil
('ouneil on uc- bah'ony
balcony and C.lOO in the laree
large batconv
count of the American Legion
L<>Kion liistorical
historical The investment
Investment reprem-nted
repretunfed hy the lantl
land
Pageant
PaKeant July 1
4 and .5. .\ .ommunication
eommiinication and biiildluK
building la
is about $4,7.50,000.
members of the LegioTt post stated
John Uingllng Is chairman of the board
that the members thereof have gone to and George L. (Tex) Rickard president
Hinoh time and expense to stage a pap- of the corporation. Charles Rln^Iing Is
9*^ these days and that In the
on the board of directors,
. . . „
.
.

Air went smoothl’t
thly af
at the evening
evenlnr‘De^
perafternoun slmw
beiin;
foiinance
ilie afternoon
sliow ^btaim
actually ’the dress
■es.s reliearsul
rehearsal
The show
slmw
moved to Omaha
la for two days Mav 25
and 26, with excellent
xcelleiit business
busines4. "' Harry
Werls and a.sslstant. "Win” M’allace
engineer.d tlie prodpetion of a program
which the owner states he will proudly
bill and play in all principal cities thruout Mid-West territory.
The advance

Ginger
Hinder Jolinson was suddenly
ill at Punxsutawney. F*a.. and for
laken HI
Ufae It
If seemed as If she would have
be left in a hospital there. However,
uGfr a
u physician was called she recovered sufficlentlv to proceed with the
show to the next" stand.
She has left
for her home at Peru, Ind., to lecuperate.
Bernie Orijfps Is a recent addition to the
McGree Family of comedv riders. Arthur

now X^i”g“n7arbftoTns‘intowr’and
will then return to thir State
K
Vis ^cus has
rece
m^^^ free and,
•nt ^^^acrin
^^^acrinThe
^ca7 paperfthan
pi^mlnent
th^M
..._-.v
(Continevd on page 73)

sCld
cir?us‘C in town at that^t^^^^^ McI BuftlS III Charge of
ment, is busy gathering all the bas< ball
would "cut in'* on their show. Th^
lAI
^how Concessions
ConCMSinng
101 Ranch
Ranch
Show
fans for the ball teams.
Some g'-eat council adonted
ivancn
adopted a
a resolution
resolution not
not to
to crant
grant
KanCD OnO
anow l.,onCCSSIOnS
schedule for, the near any circus permits ^tween
between June 1? and
... July 15 of the present year.
xr«i
A blowdown was narrowly averted at
..

Ik. Rejoins Mike

|
IJ

\\f

Un M.-W. Circus
—
Vr%rV xTbw 10
Ttr, xfatin, />r.«
New York. May 30.—Ike Matlna, one
of the ^ain of Ike and Mike, famous
twin midgets appearing with the Hagenbeck^allace Circus, who has been at
the (Jeneral Hospital. Paterson. N. J.,
for several weeks, rejoined the circus at
Boston, Mass., this week with his manager, Ray Marsh Brydon. who was In
constant attendance at the bedside of
the little fellow during his illness.
Ike underwent an operation for appendlcltla May 14 and Dr. John C. McCoy,
the operating surgeon, declared he had
never seen a more perfect body than that
nf the
fh« little
iitti* fellow
Thp muscle
miiaoio, of
of the
of
fellow. The
stomach, according to Dr. McCoy, are
similar
to
those
of
a
large
wrestler
and
similar to tnose or a large wrestler ana
much stronger than those of an ordinary

night as the crowds were leaving after
the show the storm broke out anew with
a veritable cloudburst.
account or the
condition of the lot at Grove City Pa..
the night show was abandoned In order to
gpj the show to Meadville. Pa., in time.
The lot was a sea of mud and the wagons
were buried up over the hubs In the soft
ground.
Hotels, .coming houses and restaurants
were literally swamped with showfolk
Sunday, May 24, at Grove Citv. Pa., on
account of the unprecedented cold weather. The cookhouse on the lot was virtnallv desert*-d vind presented a lonesome
appearance to those that braved the cold
meals.
and went to the lot for their meals,
TN •*.„
DailcV
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Been

Citcni

«70th
7A*i-

“
Advance

xx.’l..,—...
MilcStOnC
Agent

.
for

51

mark

Ike was taken ill on the show train en
route from Scranton. Pa., to Paterson.
N. J., and upon the arrival of the train
immediately rusnea
rushed to the hospital.
was immediate^
nospitai.
Manager Dan Odom, of the Hagenbeckhnsnital
Wallace Circus, instructed the hospital
In alleauthorities to spare no expense in
vlatlng the sufferings of the IHliputlan
and every possible attention was given

P^** v?tera^*°Trcus ?dvance'^^g^?!^is^*ln
Thn’ree again
Car No.
of
charge
again of
or Advance
Aa%ance ^ar
wo 2
4 oi
^be
L irTOs, as his
ne 70th
nas
been Ringling-Barnum
for years. He celebrated
5
hN^ilt annivUsarv as a "circus advance
* *• '/ ,7
whir.'b with the Rineline

day. In the meanwhile Mike, who keenly '15 ooo miles he is as chip^Uan^^^
feu the absence of his brother and was
30! and alwS'^m Hne^eUU
sad at heart cheerfully went about en- fo m^erall em’eryencles. ^The ros^r of
tertaining visitors to the side show.
the Car No. 2 Includes Geor^ Trostle,
M U7
r.Pdwaril""T?s:^''ii DanieTOdi^'^WnZm
H.-W. Circus Wagon
onl/vrj? vo J^’niRhfJfJl* ^ w 'i irl hi?
Breaks Loose on Hill Ray Whalen, Frank Barter, George Gaynor, Kd. E. Wofkd, Steve Mason, J. F*.
t>avai#an*iai
xc om iLfnwv oo
^
Dautschmann,
fiann,
^^iclc
wick
Tindell. M. Grabala, Frank Lafferty, J.
tnc animal ca^e wagons or the HafrenQhalloroNn
Jo^
Ennis
L^awrence
beck-Wallace Circus which was being *
hnaiicross, Joe
r.nni8._ Lawrence
i^wrence
This squad
towed down from the circus lot here last Sharpe and Al. Felpch.
i.-*1,7. hill or./x worked so rapidly in Elmira, Scranton
iT.day night broke loose on the hill and
Wilkes-Barre May 20. 21 and 22
stopijed with a crash on North street.
*„ .,.'.11
*,e «»*..,_
No one was injured and but slight dam- Ul *
« So. «hi^,i
Hone fo
nronerfv
®afTe May 33 fOr BoStOH a day ahead
age was done
to property.

. Back in Buckeye State
Alliance, O., May 29.—After' an ex¬
tended tour
jur of Pennsylvania thc John
Circus comes
Robinson Circus
comes back
batjx into
into Ohio
Ohio
■k opening at East L'verpool
Liverpool
next week,
Friday. Car No. 1 has billed this spot
lOth.
The Robinson show will
for the 10th.
enixjunter little opposition in Eiastorn
Ohio and a good business is expected,
*nie Sell^Floto Circus wound up its
Ohio engagements this week and moved
Into Michigan.
into

Roster of G.-P. No. 2 Car
On the No. 2 car of the Gentry Bros.Patterson Circus are Mike Fagan. E. (3.
Steele, contracting agent; Cmarlcs W.
Broxvn, mall agent; ’iT F. Milton, chef;
Ernest Richards, assistant chef; Glen
Barber. pastemaker; C. VanZant. boss
billposter, assisted by Jack Kearney,
Charles *rhame.x. William Hyre, "Actof^
Jones, Ross (Excess) Bcix. E. Semon;
Clyde Anderson. Glen Edwards and Will
Drysdale. lithographers.
Mr. Anderson
was a Billboard xdsltor In Cincinnati
liUy 88.

Atkinson Show in Texas
The *rom Atkinson Circus has Nwn
going
going along
along nicely
nicely in
In the
the Lone
Lone Star
Star
State, reports Prince Elmer.
Bnsine.ss
&i.sine.ss
was good In
in the Sweetwater district.
aistrict.
The .show will not play the Abilene disdIsfrlet as intended but will go north,
starting at Dermott and play the wheat
belt.
an wn .
an.* •

G.-P.
G.-P. in
in Eastern
Eastern Ohio
Ohio

Barberton. O, May 29.—The Gentry
•os.-James Patterson Circus will exhibit
Bros.-James
here Jum 5 and plav
I’^stem Ohio spots during the forepart
of the month. Including Massillon, new
for this show, and New Philadelphia.
,
• n.
••
w
•

Richard

Rinclinff RfCOVCring
RfCOVCriDg
Rinclins

_T
1_r
— .
^
Rlngling
New York. May 80.—Richard
Rlngling.
*,rw ration
PNtinn
at
who recently underwent an om
at
the New York Orthopedic Hospital. Is
slowly recuperating.
It will be about
July 10 before he leayes the Institution.

Bros.* Shows
Members of Lee Bros.’
^old Memorial Service* at Grave of Ring..
Fniolov##t Who Wm Killed ar
* u/ihrsemn N n
:« 1807
Wahpeton, N. D . la 1897
——
'Wahpeton. N. D., May 29.—Every
member of Lee Bros.’ Wild Animal Circus participated
ariicipatea here May 26
Zb in a memorial service
service for two of the employees of
Jig tops who gave their lives here
the big
fO, 1997.
June 10,
1897. In the line of duty with
ling Bros.* Circus.
Ringllng
aries E
Charles
E. 'Walters and Charles Smith,
jyees of the Rlngling Show, were
employees
killed on that date by a bolt of lightning
shattered the center
Pole of.^be big top as they worked about
It. making
>t.
maKing the tent shipshape In a severe
electrical and wind.'itorm.
Fellow cmployees of the Rlngling Show erected a
monument to the memory of Walters and
smith In the form of a broken cenW
pole. It marks their grave in the little
Bohemian National Cemetery.
Headed by Col. Sam M. Dawson and
Jack Haworth, the employees of the ^’e
^ beautiful
wreath of
Show placed
beautiful
of spring
spring
on a
the
grave. wreath
Lee Bros.*
band
TJ^nritru,,
nmi
tn
Thr»
an,*
Played Vearer My Ood, to Thee, and
other sacred selections, while Jew. Gentile Christian and Mohamrnedan. acrobats
canvas hands stood with bared

partment has shown gratifying results to
the Miller Bros.
Jimmie McC.ee is
assistant superintendent. John Rogers.
cashier; Ernest Naatz. In charge of the
js,-n
j stand; Jos. Kirwan. stand No. 2;
James 'M^ard, stand No. 3; George Martin,
hop scotch; Lew Scheuring. lunch stand
No. 1; Homer Canter, lunch stand No. 2;
I.
i. S.
». Miller,
Miner, side-show
sioe-anow stand;
stano; Walter
waiter
Maher, Harry Porter, J. D. Fox, Mack
Shirley, Edwin Elagle, "Sheik” Humke.
George Doering. Harry Mills, George
De¬
Thurman. "Blackle" Brennan, Jas. DeLaney "Skinny” Fanning, Sid Rlfkln.
"Pete*
Ru.xh, "Shorty"
Robinson and
Pete
Rush,
’Shorty" RoDinwn
Eddie Martin, on the seats; Al Golden
berg and ^late
Nate Alberts
A berts In the novelty de¬
d^
partment. Jimmie Sweeney has the cats
Foster the chameleons, assisted by
George Wright, and Mrs. Charles Young
bas tlie candy floss. *rhe concessions are
leaded Into a big 10-ton truck with a
trailer at.ached.
*»•«»«
vt
n*

I

Big Show Has Blowdown
-

Severe Storm Strike* R.-B. Circa* at Jobni
town Pa.—No One Injnrcd

Col.'Dawson delivered a brief memo^^s csiiM oir 10 lowing xn^
cial address.
Flowers from the wreath S’*ke^Tnd ?he dus*^ ’^as »l®thlek ^h^t
i'^'emento orthe'*^’cas1on
Sne coufd Var%ly "^ee
» T^iTn wonle In WiW^
provided
the showfolk and those In the
in^o7 carf?? take mernbe*?, of tC show audience getting out safely.
from the lot to the cemetery where the
w
» an
a
«
v>
■
memorial was held.
Here S One for the Book
.
—
Thc RobinSOnS
T. D. Newland.
Newiand. press agent ana
and supers
_
intendent of inside tickets
with thc »
Waller D Main Circus, had a new on« •
Attending Shrine Conventioo in Lo* Angeles sprung on him the other day. “Big cuts
and many of them,” said the city editor
John G. Robinson
’*m*h-town daUy.
"We want to
juim
i^omnBun and
miu wife
wuc and one of
eir twin
twin
daughters.
Mrs.
L<’*inora huiry up and get the paper out today
their
daughters.
Mrs
Moniev
Moujey, left
left rinelnnat
Cincinnati Tiir*.
Tuesday night.
*1!? t*'** show, and naturally
May 25, for the Shrine convention in Uis
t be able to set much type.
Angeles, which trip will later take them
•
—to Alaska. They will return home June

RoDDinS BfOS.

New Lot
in E Liveroool O
LOl in C. Liverpool, VJ.

— ■East Liverpool. O.. May 29.—A new
circus lot will be us<
us. d here n< xf Frida v
for the ffrst time, that of Colunihlan F'ark
in the East End of the city.
Paiterson
field, the show lot here for almost 40
years, is being filled to the street level
and Is not available. "The
*018 John Robinson
Circus will be thc first to use the East
End loL
. .
R.-B.
Advfrtisillll Car No. 3
3
R.-B. AdvfrtlSinC
**
°
.
The No. 8 Advertising Car of the
Rlngllng-Barnum
Ringllng-Rarnum
Rlngllng-JHarnum Circus has tlio following
crew: Chss, G. Hnowhill V manager;
manager; T.
T.
K Tltu^
Titus, Wllbur
Wilbur win,,.
Winn,
Ia-o
Haggertv.
Win,,, Iaji
l^-o Haggerty,
Raymond Morris, fbas
Harry
fW^rvIce. A O rxinnrli. Harry Kmlfh. Ik^
Fkhten,
Fl/.b
Wolff.
H.
Kk-hten, H,hmiMera
Flob TlnkharnA "Utibe’*
Dnbe
Wolff,
fOiimnx
Riiah
fVon) H/ hmIfterir A.
(Gumn)
Bush.
"r>uky;* Brown
Michael O’Brien. John
Hittrblson. C. King and John (Isadoro)
Bosanko, porter.

^

ClfCUS

Dot*
Bis
Do**
Big Bnxmrx*
Baimrss
uot*^mg
oaimrss
—Cb*rok«*. la.,
la.,
—Cbvroke*.

Dfinite
Inrlrmmt Wntht
Drspii*
LUspiir Incirmmt
Incirmnit W»jthfi
Dai* an
an Evemfal
Evemfal On*
On*
Dai*
-r
^
. The Robbins Bros.* Circus had H
Its
biggest week. .May 18 to 23, since o|»«'nlng
April 25. playing tho towns of EsthervHIe, Storm I,«ke. LeMars, Cherokee,
Onawa and Hawarden.
Hawarden, la., despite fh*
th'
fact that at some of the stands the.
weather was rainy and cold.
The big
event of the week was the showing of
the Biichanaiis* (Fred Will and Lonnie)
boyhood town. Chcrokee, and the citizens
turned out xm
xn masse at both perforinperform¬
ances to do them honor.
Rlchman*8
Equestrian Director Bert Rlchman**
spectacle.
spsetade. The Arnhlnn
Arobkin Mighta,
Sighta, is recrivrecrlving very favorable comment In the varldallies, as Is Owner Fred Bu>
Bu>'banan*s
ons daliles.
hanan’s
oreatlon. the hlstork
blstork al revue Aaictrw.
Asici-tco.
creation,
w- and
-..aI Mrs
viw- George Engesser
t,^u%awa,asm^m and -omv^m.
Mr
Jlnv
nanv wer^
were the^miTms*
the guests
guests of
of Mr
Pany
were
the
or
Mr._ Buchanan
Bllinanaii
^bere the show played day ana aa
(Continued on page 79}
H ..ift

-Has

The Christy Bros.
Plve-RI.„ Wild
Animal Shows last Thursday were in
Mi(ifil*-town, O., about 30 mllee from Cin¬
cinnati. and the department editor availed
himself of the opp*>rtunlty to pay his first
xlMt to this white-top aggregation. The
afternoon t>erformance was "ci
" — and
th- big top was about two-tl
Weather conditions were ideal.
Upon his arrival the writer was greeted
by .Mr Christy, his pre^■s agent and.
front-door man, Fletcher Smith. and
Equestrian Plrector Merritt Below, the
Utter conducting the visitor thru the
menagerie, dressing rooms and side show.
During this tour many of the showfolk
were met, including Ray O’Westney, as¬
sistant equestrian director and ruperintendent of reserved-seat tickets; Bow¬
man Robinson, assistant manager and
legal adjuster; Henry Kmgard. side-chow
manager; Sig Bonhomme, Arthur Burson. John Gullfoyle, superintendent of
animals; Rodney Harrlc, director of the
big-show band; Mrs. Christy and others.

CHIMPANZEES
Two frmalri. very tame and partly
trained. Medium size, perfm spccimmi.

Ringtails. Spidrrs. Mangabrca.

SOUTH AMERICAN
OCELOT
MrdiuB

tizt.

Abo

otbrr

Mr. Christy thsn accompanied the writer
****
Ihe performance.
Let it De .said that this young and en*
terprislng showman is offering a very
interesting program consisting chiefly of
wild and domestic animal numbers, with
here and there a circus act.
The per¬
formance is presented in three rings and
two steel arenas (the big top being one
of six poles), under the skillful direction of Merritt Uelew.
Credit is due
Rodney Harris and his 22-piece band for
the splendid numbers rendered thruout
the program.
The announcing ia done
by Imith and O’Westney in a very
capable manner. Inasmuch ae the show
was reviewed when It opened in Beau¬
mont. Tex., details will not be gone into
at this time. Among the features are the
big opei.<ng Biblical spectacle, Nnah’a
Ark, with Jtpecial scenery and new wardrobe; three f-roups of Liberty horses, 12
In each jp-oup, broken and trained by
QUICK SERVICE ON CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS.
Belew; Coffey-Iondrus Grecian troupe
of fencers, boxers -nd wrestlers'; menage
701-731 N. Sanoamon St., Chicago
act of 26 horses, large barnyard number;
sensational slide on the wire by Burson;
football elephants, two lion acts, five
trained elks, ostriches, camels, big wire
Circus, Side Show and Concession Tents
number dit-play and riding lions. A num¬
ber of good walk arounds was presented
by the Joeys.
The parade is one of the show’s fea¬
I5S Chambers Strest,
tures, there being 32 wagons, about 40
mounted ladies and gentlemen, five bands
TtlsbhMit. Whitshall 72M.
—these consisting of two white, one
Tent drpsrtmrnt under tha superritioa of lb*
colored, clown, and Scotch bagpipers—in
wcll-knimn trnt constructor.
the lineup.
MAV KUNKELV
The side show, under the management
All Sires sf Tsirts sad Saata Tt Raat. SoM
far Pritaa.
of Henry Emgurd. is neatly framed and
makes an imposing appearance with its
many feet of banner-frontage. The kid
top is of five-pole size and the menagerie
four poles.
LEADER TD ALL DTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE.
The Christy Is a 20-car show, and the
Hilh-Orsdt bfstarlal snd Cipert Workmsnship.
train, equipment, rolling stock and canSin.
ritsfc.
Pries.
Sift.
PItsh.
Wall.
Prln
va.>« is new thruout, the owner being liie rt..S Ft.7Wall.
Ft.M9,i5 lOsI* Ft.S Ft.B Ft.IM.OO
buf'ily engaged in quarters at %aumont, •alt Ft.t Ft.7 Ft. 43,4i I0sl6 Ft.^ Ft...• Ft.S4.00
Tex., during the winter putting the show lOsIS Ft.S Ft.7 Ft. a.SO I2sl2 Ft.S Ft. 6 It.• Ft.5S.OO
lOzIZ Ft.I Ft.S Ft.M.Oi I21II Ft.S Ft. 6 It.t Ft.7l.t#
in first-class condition.
WalU S-sc. Khaki. Add
for aacb additional foot. Assorted sliss of Tsnts Is stock for l■modlott
Mr. Chrl.sty can feel proud of his pres¬
Mort thin flfty yssrs to Const Stroot. Wirt sr Mall Dstssit.
ent organization, and if weather condi- shlparnt.
MARTIN.NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. (Coast 02»).
S04 Canal Straot NEW YORK CITY.
tlons are at all favorable, he will get the
business that his show deserves.
It is
his aim to enlarge it from time to time
and says that he expects to have a big
show some day.
C. W.

TENTS FOR 49

U. S. TEIMT ANO AWMIIMG CO

I2-Oz, ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS

Animals.

The Christy Bros.’ Shows during the
past 10 days have experienced every
kind of weather from mid-summer torrid¬
ness to the wintry blasts of December,
reports Fletcher Smith. The coldest day
CMirin. Purakettt. Mxawt. Parrots,
of the season was at Minster. O.. May 24,
Etc.
when ice formed. It was the first time
a big show had ever played the town,
however, and there was a good matinee
and fair-sized crowd at night.
It was
cold also at St. Mar>'s the next day, but
business was good at the afternoon per¬
50 Cooper Sqaatc. New York City
formance and big at night. It began to
warm up at Bellefontaine, which was
good at both performances.
The annual visit around Chicago was
better than last year, especially at In¬
diana Harbor, where the big tent with
Its
increased
seating
capacity
was
Jammed at night. The first stand after
leaving
the
Chicago
territory
was
SPECIAL PRICES
Laporte, Ind.. which gave the show A
fair matinee and big night house. ’The
attendance at Elwood was kept down
at night by continuous showers, which
for a time threatened to prevent a per¬
formance. There was a well-filled tent
In the afternoon. Being near Peru. Ind..
there were many visitors from the circus
city, including Mrs. Kellogg and Miss
Write for Our Ntw Catalog
Jules Irwin. Ray Dick, with a piarty of
friends, came up from Kokomo and saw
the aft* moon ijerformance.
Hartford City the following day gave
CARNIE-GOUDIE MFC. CD.
the show a real day’s business.
KANSAS CITY. MO,
At the matinee performance Editor
Charles Lockwood, of The Peru Doilp
\rtca, was a visitor and was entertained
by the show. The members of the Guy
Stock Company also were visitors. Dur¬
ing the day a visit was made to a local
pony farm by O. W. Christy and Merritt
Wants BIs show people U loin on wire.
Aerial Belew and a pony outfit of cart and

Artt. (IrouDd Arts. Acrobata. Tumhiera and Bhlert.
Also Man with Traope at Daes that ran entertain.
People doing two or mort seta tied those doubling nmeert preferred. CAN PLA(JS four end ill-horte DtItert. Aaalittnt Boat Caneasman. Workingmen in all de¬
partments. State what you ran do and lowest salary.
Pirit-rlast treatment to rspable and rtliahlt people.
Agltalort snd dtsnrsaBirers. KEEP OFF. Addresa all
mall to A. O. PEBBT. Manager Perry Bros. Showa,
line.). Verdell. June 1; I,ynrh, June 3; Brlatow. Juna
t: Speneer, Juna 9; Butts. Juna 6; all Nabraaka; Fairfat, R. D., Juna S.

(Tbe Driilnal Hiah-GraUe Precees Freai the Days tf BARNUM.)
AL O. BaniM ClKiia. Wortham Shows. Lerttt-Brown-HuafIns Shows. W. B. Esans 1
Conklin A Oairett Showa, Smlth'a. K(gtet Museums, Pirki. Piers and Bearbet of ent
utlnc our rroota—Uia pr^uct or our new Coast Studio the t;*»t r***Addroaa
C. C. HILL (“Hlmsalf"). 11623 Saata Maaica BIW.. Sai

so feet loot, double end doors. Completaty rabuitt,
good at new. Bargain for cash only.
PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORP.. Mauftaii. Taut.

AT LIBERTY
WANTED
six unioa Blllpoatera tt ones.
For Frank Taylor’s
Oreat Aaerlran Clreua. FRANK TATLOB, 439 Grain
Eirhango Building, Omaha. Nabraaka.

Clreua preferred, THE OBIGINAL O. BURKHART.
Comedy Magtrlan. Puneh, Mind Reading. Leetura or
Openings. ST Nagy SL. Middle Village. N. Y
P
8.—Warning; Adtance iw money or B. R. tlrkrl<.

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Tress

DRIVER BROTHERS^ Inc.

Snake Charmer, with or without SnahMl Bwerd
Swallower. Taltoced Man. Fire Eater. OrlawUI and
MawalUn Danrets and other Noroltlot. for a aaa•on of thlrty-oee weeks with a real shew. Roula:
>une ’>, HlhMng: 6, Virginia; t, Intemallonal
Ftlli; 0. Brialdjl; all klInnetoU. Wire HAHRT

free:
■•rtalia Booklwt N*. M—Shmw OutTHa

R. H.

•St-MG MUTM GREEN STREET

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

S laag Dtatamoa Ptumas. 3: Haymtrkat 0391, Ifoorob SU3, Monroe 30TI.

Everything for the Show
San Antonio Circus Lot Sold

San Antonio. Tex.. May 80.—The cirour
ARMBRUSTER CO.
grounds at South Presa and Sohley ave.
GPRINGFIELO. ILL.
rues have been sold.
According to the
record of the transfer, the east portion
„. ....
of It was purchased by Pearl C. Austin,
Addrtta Prra COBNALLA. OML Wife Of Ben Austin, general agent of the
G. C.
A1 Q. Barnes Circus.

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
THE BEST ARTISTS

SEE OUR BANNERS

THEY PLEASE

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS

The Billboarcf
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UNDER THE

NARaUEE
•r eiMua cv.
(ComrmmitMtiom to
Opera Platt,
CuximMti, O.)

June 6, 1925

Outdoor Showmen

dontmissyourhi^<^est moneymaker!

The Ringling-Barnuin Circus will pla/
Bridgeport, Conn, its home town, June 20.

WORLw ,

Chas. (Kid) Koster, special agent for
the
Mutual
Burlesque
Association,
Is
^mmering at Nolan’s Point, Lake Hopat*
cong, N. J.
M. K. (Micky) Boylan, veteran bill¬
poster, of Bloomington, Ill., was a recent
Chicago Billhoard caller.
At the present
time he is working in the C. & A. shops.
Despite rumors to the contrary Prof. S.
Candler states that he will be with the
white tops this season with his famous
London Ihinch and Judy ^^how.

an Unafon

W. B. Franklin has sold his Blooming¬
ton,
Ill.,
residence
and
will
buy In
Florida, probably in St. Petersburg or
Sarasota.
L. R. Choisser (Crazy Ray) has laid
off the calliope for awhile.
He’s now do¬
ing 2 4-hour work for the Lee Broa'
Shows.

Packs*Em In

Selle-Floto Circus was the first
Springfield, O.
(May 26), and
to two good houses.
Elmer A.
of that city speaks very highly
management and the performance.

Write for Full Information

J.C.Dea^an

' John Ringling and a party of friends
arrived at Sarasota May 23.
Word comes from Everett Covert, oldtime
trouper,
that
the
(hooper Bros.’
Shows played at Kemmerer, Wy., May
24 to a turnaway business in the after¬
noon and a fair house at night.
Milton K. Oakes of Waltham. Ma.ss.,
visited the Hagenbeek-Wallace Circus at
Boston, May 25, and reports that he was
highly pleased with the parade, big show
performance and side show.
Cv hears on reliable luithorlty that the
susfnesB with the A1 O Barnes Glrcus
las been excellent all
The new
aroeram is sa d to be giving excellent
«tlRfa?tion
* excellent
"
Bert Green who saw the John Robinson
Circus at Erie Pa. May 27 has much
praise for the show!’stating that the performance is a splendid one from start
to finish and that capacity business ruled
at both shows.
D. P. Fuller, better known as "Circus
Trixie’*, who has been with the Barnum
& Bailey and the Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey circuses, po.stcards that
ht does not expect to troupe with the
white tops this season.
Hawley Oefinger. sheriff of Stamford,
Conn., pens that the Hagenbeck-Wallacc
Circus played to big businds there Slay
18, giving one of the Ix’st circus performances in Stamford in a long time. It was
the first time that the H.-W. organization played there.
___
'
Mr. Charles Ringling’s bank wrote almost $1,000,000 worth of title insurance in
May.
Robert
Jayne, old-time acrobat, rider
and trapeze performer, who trouped yi’arn
ago with Itobert Stickney, Sr., is now
a conductor on the Southern Pacific Railroad.
He Is vacationing and was in
Cincinnati last week, giving The Billhoard

Mrs. EMith Shores will undergo two
serious operations at the Chri.st HosplUl. Cincinnati. O., week ol June 1.
It will plea.se her to have visits from
friends should they be in the city and
letters from those en tour.
_
Hattie Bell, of the iJunical Belle. Is
at her home, 509 C street. Northwest,
Ardmore, Ok., recovering from a sprain, d
ankle and injuries to her arm, shouMer
and back when she fell while coming
down a pair of steps May 21.
Word
D’oiti her friends will be appreciated,
-While playing Danville. Ill., recently,
the Kubye Latham Duo purchastMl a sixroom house, where they will be during
the off season.
Their address i>> 190J
Griggs street, and the Lathams will be

.1 l-l M-I.l.ll
-^‘1

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL
Played same as piano. Brass band vol¬
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The
largest size will go in a Ford.

Ollle B. Chappell, who has been with
the Knight Family for the past two
years, has been called to her home in
North Carolina due to the serious illness
of her mother.
The
In at
played
Leffel
of the

U') «0 0k>o0O40O9]

ixi.

ll7;.Tf.r«55.’;|

*

tnc.

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, IIL
theaters and outdoor shows, and that the
Barnes Show has come in for a good
f'hare of it.
.
''“ ■ ■
»
r.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Collins of
Reading, Mass., were at the opening of
the Rodgers & Harris Circus at Indianapniis,
Ind.,
Mrs.
Collins,
formerly
Elslemae I»wande, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O-scar Lowande, both well
.
Pf” Simmons, who was wllh Christy’s
Texas Ranch Show and later with the
Christy
Brothers’
Circus
this season.
closed with the latter May 22 and Joined
Castle Circus in Indiana.
Simmons
advises that Fred I.a'slie, who left the
Christy Brothers’ Circus at the same time.
*8 playing Indobr circuses.
.
Arthur R. Hopper, traffic manager and
general agent of the John Robinson Cirand F. G. Barker, special agent of
the show, recently visited the Jamestown, N. Y.. cemetery and placed a wreath
flowers on the late EM. C. Knupp’s
grave.
When this circus played James,
town May 28 memorial services were held
at the grave.
. ■ ' —
“ill Hart and Johnnie Moore, clowns
with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, were
busy in Boston recently shaking hands
Col. Joe Miller, Joe Lewis and other
with the Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch
Show.
The two Joeys trouped with the
101 Ranclf Show in 1910 and 1911, Hart
clowning thru the show and Moore bustbronks.
.
^ The Walter L. Main Circus did big
at Morgantown, W. Va^ May
despite the fact that the parade was
eliminated due to the long haul and unjavorable location of the lot, according
J® b>r. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., of that city,
® first white top aggregation
there this season and It was also the
first time in 20 years that the Main
Show played Morgantown,
^
Sam Watson, former clown and famed
ss an animal trainer, celebrated his 83d
birthday anniversary in New York May
22.
He was conne.-ted with tent shows
since he was five years Old, having
trooped with the .\dam E’orepaugh, Bar* Mail.y and other cireuws.
He
organized .Sam Watson’s Barnyard
j'pd l.e.-ame a headliner In v^udevltle with his trained dog.s, pigs, ducks,
sheep and roosters.
•
'" ■
The Mcrrell Troupe left the Ketrow
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KHp*’’,ioad**\Dit?'d**Rov**De'*H;lv^n *',’nd
at PlDsburgh
Gat^ Detter has
returned after being called from Philadelphl.a on account of his mother’s illness
brings the gUd news that his mother
jj,
the road to recovery
De Ro«a
snent a hie dav at Younestown O visitj^p his family.
Sam Clark ’ puts hl.-i
radio up every day under the grand stand
jn time to receive the baseball scure'^

Ceoree H 'Kraute"®5oin^'‘D?ets
Shows, George H. Krause, Ooing pre.ss
work for a number of newspapers: E n-d
Wilson, contracting press agent of the
Walter L. Main Circus, and F. J. F'rink.
railroad contractor for the Miller Bros.'
101 Ranch Wild West Show.
——•
Si Kitchie and Frank LeFavor and wife
visited the Sparks Circus at Westfield.
N. J., May 21, and received a splendid
reception.
Clifton Sparks provided them
with Dne seats and th^ had a commandmg view of all acts. 'The party met Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sparks. "Hamburger’’
Baker, Bert Mayo, Jack Phillips, Bushie
Miller, Gary Vanderbilt, "Doc’’ Walker
and many others.
The Sparks show is
better than ever, states Kitchie, who had
the Royal Toklo Troupe on this circus
seasons of 1918-’19.
His last circus
trouping was done on Andrew Downie’s
Walter L. Main Show two seasons ago.
This eoason he will play parks and fairs
for Wirth &. Hamid, Inc.
Joe Thayer, Billboard represenUtive
at Lynn, Mass., had a pleasant visit with
Clyde Willard and Allen Lester of Car
No. 1 of the 101 Ranch Show when it
was In Salem, and ah>o with Frank
Reagan and "Bill’’ Erickson on the No.
j enr of the Hagenb».'ck-Wallace (Circus,
Both oars were In Salem and Gloucestir
the same day.
Car No. 2, of the 101
Ranch Show, In charge of ETank Lee,
was also visited, and Thayer met Lee
and Mr. Campbell, his boss billposter,
.
_
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a*®. “
friends at the
Elks Club during the
Pittsburgh engagement.
The patients of
the Marine Hospital in Pittsburgh attended en masse Mav 25 at Pittsburgh
and had as escorts Brother Curly and
other officials of the Pittsburgh Elks, and
Charley Romick met one of the boys
whom
he ^d
»een
service
with at
Bordeaux,
France
Col.
f^ah and AI
Hodge have issued a challenge to the
dressing-room personnel for a game of
*"

Walter L. Main Circus
Pliiing to SatUficiory Basinets—Condiiiont
in West Viiginia CojI Fields Not
of the Best

nro*

5VI?rrfii "IV*

DeArmo played the plan^a^d Mr'. Mer"^
gr ^ ,jj,j itcveral old-time leaps.
The
honored guest.s were Carl King, SylveaBill Woodcock, who had charge of the ^er Boerger and E'orrest Brown,
animals of the Atterbury Bros.’ Circus
last season, will have the elephants with
New York was rep
the Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Produc¬ Sparks p*-rformances In
tion Company this year, and will be by the following: Walt
assisted by (3uy Smith and "Ellephant’’ H. Godfrey, AI E'. Wh*
Wel.sh.
and W
li. Rain* V. fo
loeal C'lntra.'tor.
WaPae
Joe Baker, on the Barnes Circus ad- The PUii'if>>'<1 ^ uriu,
vance, advises that the Portland. Ore., the guest of I'.ddie Jac)
and Seattle. Wash., billers have been ex- sentatlve.
Julius
Gla
tremely busy this saason, billing for the Newark
horsa
dealer.

* ca.,

with a number of new baggage hqrees
that sure arc beauties.
t.,
,•
r>
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Ringling-Barnum Circus played to
two capacity crowd.s at Ham.-burg, Pa.,
May 21, and the kid show, under management of Clyde Ingalls, also did big
business. Both of the dailies there were
lavish In their praise of the management
and performance.
Visitors included Mrs.
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Evans* Bund. Harry Tulledge was busy
renewing old friendships, as was Dan
Feeney, both old-time ticketsellers, at
Pittsburgh.
Tulledge also showed up on
the lot at Youngstown, O.
Mrs. tlraee
Boylan gave a party to. a few of h<r
old-time friends from the show at Ci>liimbus. O. Frank Felber (Guinea) and
Forest S. Rusk (Dusty) made a trip to
the show from Buckeye T.ake, O.. but got
caught in the storm and did their visiting
by telephone.
John Patterson is back again after .a
few davs’ illness of his wife
Edwin

rhev"‘^Dlav thirtow^**^
they play that

Thirty-two yearn ago
Al. Hylvester,
wsll-knr.wn Ringling-Burniiin <lown, sohl
"lilg nbovv" th'ketH from a buggy thru
a ho1<- cut (n the hack curlaln and off
a ts.ard laid In Ills lap.
This was In the
wagon show days of the Hinirkn (!irc:us
when the show ran four yeara wIthouL a
atop and (*ha>l«s Hparka wua u youngHfer.
Al had his first opportunity to noe a

t

^EComMl
by RoWdil Wadd j

: ommunicaliont to Zi-ll Optra Fleet,
Cinrirmeti, O.)
\ list of contest dates will appear In
III\t
with

i.'-.''iic (in the Lists columns, along
fairs, celebrations, etc.).

Aihh' ss your squibs for this page to
!■ Corral.
The Hillhoard I’ublishing
iniMii;., Cincinnati. O.
T' 'll .Mix and "Tony” sure entertained
Ciiii'innati folks one day lust week, in,hiding a vast gathering of kiddies at
III,- Kids’ ball park.
J. D. H., Pittsburg. Kuix.—We did not
pi t a list of the winners or one of the
contestants and participants at the Fred
IJiehe show at Omaha, therefore could
nut publish IL
Judging
from a newspaper clipping
from a Alissuurl small city, a publicity
campaign Is already remarkably under
way for the roundup at Chicago In Au¬
gust. managed by Tex Austin.
t
M'n.'-n't informed as to whether profes¬
sional talent would take part, but word
came from Pittsburgh, Pa., that State
police were to stage a lodeo Memorial
bay on the Butler (Pa.) Fairgrounds.
The annual Haines (Ore.) Roundup.
late in June, this year will be under the
it!.inugenient
of
Coleman
Stiltz.
Bill
M.ii ki v and Jess Heard, according to
word from that section last week.
_
L. R. Choisser (better known as Crazy
n.iy). Well-known calliope player, this
s. iison in the 24-.hour man ahead of I>»e

-

tant7 to ’'shMl”
?l?ine camn^gii
*1.0 I

M'est. with the Boyd & Linderman Shows,
which have been playing here tlie past
several
weeks
on
different
locutions,
elaborate and very attractive (particuInrly the completely Canopied out-ffont antertaiiiiiient platform, over-seats canopy,
chutes, etc.), hut the performance is mo.ot
mteie.stiiig and has been drawing excelIf’nt attendanwe.
On this writer's visit to
‘‘'e silow he fouiid a large collection of
»tock, including seven bucking horses,
ti'e long-horn steers, eight saddle horses,
buffalo, a featured jumping horse and a
tumedy
bucking mule.
Til's attraction
jiaa itg own cars (a beautiful and wellaiitKiinted Pullman stateroom-dining car
_
uiid conveniently arranged stock car),
also UHes a “toyslein’* car for llie truii»portation of some of its stock. The personiiel at this writing is not complete, as
the writer was iniorined that several
additional performers are to arrive in the
near future.
The present roster includes
the following:
A1 Faulk, trick riding,
pony express, pickups and arena director;
Lena Faulk, trick riding and fancy hoi;-e
catches;
"Slippery
Jake”
Herbert,
of
Bainville, Mont., bronk and steer riding;
• Red ’ Flalley, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
brook land steer
riding; itay
(Pete)
Adams, clown; Cyde Sheffield, of Fort
Worth. Tex.. bronk and steer riding and
fancy horse catches, all of whom otherwise entertain with rope spinning and
other acts symbolic of Western pastimes,
Harrv Kaufman, private secretary to Mr.
Shields, who has three other attrgktions
with the Boyd & Linderman organization,
officiates at the main ticket box of the
Wild West.
_

billed as ‘The Great Swing".
George
Kirch and his cowboys and cowgirls pro¬
vide a special attraction in their de¬
parture from "the usual concert material"
to a feature act that makes 'em stand
up in their seats and yell “ride ’em, cow¬
boy !” Charles L.a Mont, formerly owner
and manager of La Mont Bros.’ Circus,
brought on his trained elephant. Freeda;
ponie.s, inonke, dogs and birds.
K. W.
Harper is here too with his ponies, which
delivtu- the same peppy material as do
the La Mont trouia'.
Fred Gay is pro¬
ducing clown.
Among those whose work
stands out are the Masons, a trio of con¬
siderable ability.
No Kuropean family circus could justly
claim a more ver.^atile company of al'ruund performers than this aggregation
sets forth.
For instance, the Bon Hoinmie family of acrobats and jugglers work
everywhere, from the grand entry to the
concert.
Baby Marge! Bon Hommie, five
years old, in a light and heavyweightbalancing act with her father, brings
down big api)lau.«e.
Later she works in
otlier acts, making her next greatest
hnpression in a single contortion act.
Mother and father double in menage.
trapeze, etc., and so it goes with most of
the lineup with the show.
Lind Brothers
unsupported-ladder and foot-juggling act
fs another big feature.
The parade conof three hands, two calliopes and a
hne of cages, w-agons, etc.
.The big show band tinder the direction
Prof. I-rank Doto, includes Otto Suiirihere. John May. t Jerald Srnith, Claud
llson,
P lny<l OonaNI.
Marian Grant.
Howard Justis, Kd Lindenberger, Vernon
Brown. Carl Johnson and Peter Kadell.
Frank L. Bennett returns to the white
fops after an absence of four ^ears with
a side show that is well eipiipped with
all new paraphernalia and 12 real acts,
including Prof. Janies Harris’ Minstrels
band of 10 pieces i pnizella. snake
enchantress; Princess FUzabeth. Albino
pneen; Prof. Tom Burk, magician and
Pnn. h and Inside lecturer ; Zallfih. escape
educated horse; an
Unsion which
is called the ’^Mexican
nijialement act’ ; Madam L« Roy. the
poy with a thousand eyes; Mile. MuHen,
f‘>e *‘a|fr. claiming the distinction of the
only ’lady human volcano;:
Princess
Hurrera, sword walker, and Prof. Peteri;’'"
« masteri^l exponent of feats of
hnman strength,
^
BiIlV ".o'ff* mlWle-weight champion
wrestler of Mlsiwurl has been engaged iis
** .special attraction for the big show con-

lud'ing’thhs publ^
thru the Ambro

In a recent edition of The Can oil (I.i )
Tiuxee (J. L. Miller, at one lime in llie

pTJihem tile concert
nnd

hat so far this
n since he comsts.
His lately
» events at low.i
ITells. Tex., and
igned with Chas

column story on Lulu Parr, w ith the
Bobbins Bros.’ Circus and know n to all
old-time WUd West showfolks. ' stopping
the parade.” her attention being suddenly
attracted to a paintuig of William F.
Cody (Buffalo Bill) in an art collection
^^sPlay
» ^hidow
and
»ow she

Tom L. Burnett Presents the ‘

DEWEY ROUNDUP, Dewey, Okla., July 2-3-4
Siftr Roping .S2.000.0(
Cjlf Roping . I.OOO.Ol
Bronc Riding .
I.OSO.Ol
Bulldogging
. I 050 O'

Strrr Riding .
Bovolupus Contest .
Cowgirls’ Relay Race

All exhibitions ilrcidy conirzcicd. Oktjbomi's Biggest AnnusI Event.
Grxnd Stand. Carnival and Indtprndtnt Concessions for Salt.
TOM L. BURNETT
FOG HORN ClANCY
HUGH STRICKLAND
Produerr
Sreretary
Artna Dirtcior

DEWEY. OKLA.
them, and afterward didn't get a word
from them to publish on who were tliere
and other data.
Is that fair?
from Poloriirto
of tii« i/iTiiiP
coming Tv.Ik
arwt h « nirtn^r

01 It

R

anH
/it tha hJiva nmi
with th^r hiiii
vhioh Vtiint tiiev
durina the na«t
”

Dii k Doss, who has been out of show
business about 12 years, recently wrote
-from Fort Worth. Tex., that while
. '
i..
ill
---1
I’awhuska. Ok., some time ago he rnet
(including
'hat oldtimer of ropes note (:
mping wild animals). Ambrose iMeaii.s,
. .
"ho Is now residing at W llliams, Ariz.
He also infoed that F red (Fdl? Ilora»
Clancy was en route from Fort Worth to
_ had
_
Hk . and that Paddy Ryan
for the
headed
Omaha Show.
vard for
it Cedar
wdth the Cedar
'iation behind it
in of the Citv
venne Wvo
has
ce the rff^ir and
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j ’doings
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.Vsy^of the ^engSjeitient* here
C^antu'in
nVBarsey mldief is "ha feature attra "
'■
attra.p / 'Taylor, of Preston
la
vMt. d
^saisBng hfs’brothers
***•
ready lor the road,
Includes Frank J. Tayloi.
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Animal Acts at L. B. Zoo

RED “SCRATCHING ONE

Long Beach, Calif.. May 20.—A num¬
ber of animal acts are being offered dally
at the Long Beach Zisi. Inc., which is
under the management of Charles Wood¬
ford. an oldtimer of the white tops.
The animal acts include n
group of
Royal Bengal tigers, presented by Burt
Nelson, late trainer of the A1 O. Barnes
Circus: a group of India leopards by
Capt. Louis Furtell. late of the Robbins
Bros.' Circus; ponies and monkeys 1^ Al
Woodford, and a seal act bv Joe Belov’oeky, formerly with the C
Wortham
Shows.
Three leopards were born at
the Zoo May 20.
Ralph Fisher, who is
affiliated with Sid Oraumann, Los Angeles
theater owner. Is In charge of publicity.

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA
JULY 6 TO 11
$15,000 in Prizes
RIDING — RACING — ROPING —
BULLDOGGING
Conirstzntt and highclasi
wantrd. No gambling.

Conervsioas
Addrcxi

Cedar Rapids Amusement Assn.
Ctdar

Rapids,

Iowa.

I
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FAIRS
andEXPOSITIONS
Together With Their Musical Features
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows
and Concessions
•O’
BY NAT S. GREEN
0
<

^

(Communication* to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.)
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rhp Fair
Fnir
A, L. Sponsler Talks of the
The
editor of
the
fair
department
asked A. L. Sponsler, secretary of the
Kan.sas Htate Fair. Itutchinson. to sa.v
something to readers of The Billboard
about his forthcoming fair.
Mr. Spons¬
ler very graciously responded and in the
following lines has something to say not
only of the Kansas State Fair, but of
fairs in general.
The educational features of the Kansas
State Fair are doubtless quite similar
to those of all otlier State fairs and
similar exhibitions.
The origin of tlie
fair Idea was founded upon education.
It 8e«-m8 like the modern fair is a very
old institution.
But it isn't.
Still, It Is
older than the steam engine, much older
than the steel niol<lboard plow and many,
many modern
inventions.
Better live
stock and better agriculture was tlie
purpose of the first modern fair.
When
we contemplate the difference between
agriculture then and now we may well
say that it has kept pace with other
great civilizing forces of modern society
and political government.
While modern
mechanics and inventive science has its
Kdison, modern agriculture has Its Bur¬
bank.
The general education of the
people gained at the fairs has created the
demand for the products of inventors and
scientists.
The fair wa.s 100 years old
before the first agricultural college was
established in this or any other country.
Great masses of people move slowly, but
move forward certainly.
The purpose
of a modern fair is Just as important at
this time, and there Is just as much
reason for Its perpetuity as there is
for a continuation of .any other educative
effort.
Wm. J. Bryan said In hls speech
that gives him a permanent place In
American history:
"Burn down
your
cities and they will spring up again as
if by magic, but destroy your farms and
the grass will grow in the streets of
every city in this country.'*
That W’as
only another way of saying that the
citizens of our country have a common
Interest in the useful pursuits of all men.
V-Tille the premier factors of a fair are
based on agriculture, every citizen of
this country Is more or less Interested in
the success of these annual events.
The matter of entertainment added a
long-felt want to the fair.
The fair
needed entertainment to give It balance.
This part of the fair has grown until
now entertainment so vast In proportions
cannot be enjoyed at any other place
except In parks of great cities.
No tent
or stage ran accommodate them.
Thus
the fair stands unique In the greate.st
feature.® of entertainment.
We of the
Middle-West Fair Circuit have for our
visitors hundreds of thousands of people
who have no other opportunity of seeing
the magnificent fireworks spectacles and
other sorts of outdoor entertainment of
equally high-class character. Even this is

A. L. SPONSLER

educational to them.
It also has
tendency to balance our citizenship in
Its outlook upon the world.
A few years
ago I visiteif one of the beautiful parks
of New
or
iNew York
YorK City.
( ity.
I went uiM)n the
water and hadn't Wen In the park two
minutes until I saw a keeper feeding a
large number of chickens of various
breeds and colors.
It struck me as being
a very crude feature to find in such a
place and I said as much to the keeper,
who replied:
"Why, niv man. sir, do
you know there are 2.0()0.000 people in
this city th.at never saw a live chicken?"
Such a fact had never occurred to me
licfore.
I could then the better understand how Thomas J. Nast got by in
Ilnrprr'a Weekhi with a caricature of a
city boy attempting to milk a cow by
moving her tall up and down as you
would a pump handle.
Entertainment
gets across according to Its adaptability
to the people sought to be entertained,
The play that Is put on In New York
City at the present time that is saturated
with profanity would be no entertainment
to
a
farmer who
Is
experienced
in
handling a balky horse or a breachy bull,
Tlie educational and entertaining pro:ram of the Kansas State Fair this year
s probably very similar to the programs
of other Institutions of like character,
If there Is a bunch of cosmopolitanminded men In the world it Is the managers of the fairs and expositions. They
meet annually and discuss pertinent subjects relating to fairs.
They have such
respect for each other that they extend
the general courtesy of keeping no good
thing under their hat.
The consequence
Is. the modern fair is better now than It
ever was and the entertainment is of
the highest character the respective fairs
are capable of employing.
The Kansas
State Fair puts on its own Pa.shion Revue
each evening at the opening of the program.
The best living models are engaged to wear the latest and most extravagant gowns from New York and
Paris, also seasonable cloaks, hats, shoes
and furs.
This feature is interspersed
with dancing, music and song. Our automobile push ball, vaudeville, trapeze acts
and fireworks spectacle are similar to
those going thru this great Middle-West
Fair (Circuit, which is comprised of the
fairs of eight States.

f

Ionia Free Fair

Twin-City Fair
Petersburg. Va., May 2S.—Southwise
Virginia la being put into working order
for the greatest outdoor one-week show
ever staged in Its history by the TtvinCitv Fair A.ssoclatlon.
The good and sufficient reason for the
association's
association
s adoption of the ' Twin City”
City
portion of its name comes from the fact
that the wide-awake and thriving City
of Hopewell (only a few minutes' ride
from Petersburg) is the most Important
integral part of the fair community spirit
in the Cocade City’s territory,
At the May mWting of the directors
of the Twin-City Fair Association the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:
Wm. Earl White, president; H. F. Burdick, first vice-president;
J. R. Jones, second vice-president; V. M.
Halbert, treasurer; R. w. Eanes, secretarv. and Ed F. Grace, director general,
The Twin-City Fair will be held In
Petersburg for si:? days and six nights—
September 28, 29^. 30 and October 1, 2
and 3.
'
Secretary R. Willard Eanes has filled
this same position for the past 12 years
without a break, which record speaks as
to his qualification for the duties assigned him.
D'rector General Ed F. Grace, in whose
hands the responsibility for the success
of the Twin-City Fair has been placed,
is a veteran newspaper man of the old
school and a practical showman of the
sawdust ring and the Southern black-face
minstrel of by-gone days, and has been
associated with Mr. Eanes as his chief
assistant at the Petersburg Fair for the
past several years,

'FViMrlc-DiiffielH

PLos Big Year With Big Ptograni—Zcidmin
e Pollic Sbowi for Midway
\t...
i- .
.
„
i‘
preparations are being niatlo for tlie loni.i
Free Fair,
which
will
be
b*
Id
.Vuvii;
t
11.
i!i'i
13. 13, 14 and 15.
As s'>on as tlie fro.st
went out of the ground this spring work
was started on the race track, rcMiifiicIng same, which makes it one of tlie
best In the State.
A number of hor>< ■;
are now in training and reservations are
coming In dally from other horsemen.
Construction on additional llvo-stm k
buildings has also commenced.
In addi¬
tion to the many splendid buildings n<>\\
erected on these grounds there will be
added this year another cattle barn and
a poultry building.
Minor repairs anil
additions will be made to the other build¬
ings.
The Zeldman & Pollle Shows have
again been engaged to play the midwav.
while the following program has b' n
arranged for In front of the grand stand:
Kukitas
Jans,
Lchse
and
Sterling.
Bolduc Saxophone Sextet, Lieme Trio.
Pickard’s Seals. Guideless 'Wonder. John
Agee’s Horse Act, Lomas Troupe. Torcafs
Roosters, "Tokyo”, auto pushball, harness
horse raring, auto races first and Inst
dav. Ion a City Band. Boys’ Jndustri.il
Si'hool Band and V’lctor La Salic and
Loretta Four.

Will
,

FlfC Up

at CuDS

Park

_
...
Chicago. Mav 28—The
28 —The Thearle-Duffleld
unit of the World Amusement Service
Association will again put on a fireworks
Thearle-Duffleld fireworks displays have
years been the regular feature at the
Cubs’ big amphitheater.
Prank Duffleld
The Billboard that business with hls
division has been the best In Its hlstorv.
He said his firtn 'will have five big
spectacular productions on the road this
season.
He also said that never in the
years of the firm s operations had the
deni;)nd<i for July 4 dates been so large

Wirth « Hamid Have Long
List of Pennsylvania Fairs Beaman Will Manage
Bozeman (Mont.) Fait

■What is claimed to be a booking-office record has been established bv 'Wirth
& Hamid. Inc..' of New York, from whom
»7 per cent of the county fairs of Pennsylvanla have booked free acts this season
according to Frai.k Wirth.
The
bookings Include some of the biggest fairs
in the State, among them being York, five
acts and band; I^ie. Allentown. Lanraster, Ebensburg (Charlie Schwabs fair),
Hanover, and Jtiatiy
At sorne of the fairs Wirth & Hamid
will furnish all the acts, while at others
they will furnish only a part of them.

J. L. Beaman, former manager of the
Colorado State Fair, Pueblo, has been
appointed manager of the Gallatin Coun^ Fair. Bozeman. Mont., succeeding B.
T. Moore, who recently resigned soon
after hls appointment to take the management of the fair at Everett. Wash,
Mr. Beaman’s extensive experience In
fair management ’"111 no doubt be the
means of bringing the ^zeman fair to
the forefront
'_

The annual fall festival and agricultural exhibit known as the Somerset
Furrrpkin Show will be held at Somerset,
o., September 10, 11 and 12.

A free fair is to be held at Greenville.
Mich., August 18 to 21, to be sponsored
by the Fellowsh^ Club, a business men’s
organization.
No county fair has been
held in Greenville since 1921.

Second Southern Exposition To
Be Held in 1926
The Southern Expositioa recently held
at the Grand Central Palace, New York,
was succe^iful despite the fact that many
of the States represented had only a
short time in which to prepare their ex¬
hibits.
Alabama was awarded the $5,000
for the bc.st exhibit.
The second exposition will be held in
Grand Central Palace September 27 to
October 6, 1926, it is announced by Wil¬
liam G. Slrrine, of GreenvUle, N. C.,
president of the exposition.

Toledo, O., Fair Plans
Toledo, O.. May 27.—Definite Mans for
the TrI-State Ealr. to be held at the
Lucas County Fairgrounds August 1722, have been formulated and a number
of entertainment features have been ar¬
ranged for. A1 Sweet's Hussars Band has
been engaged to give daily concerts and
the big fireworks spectacle India will be
the feature night show.
Among the acts
engaged are the YacopI troupe of acro¬
bats ; the Mandos, aerialist; the Lomas
troupe of stilt walkers, the Flying Fish¬
ers, the Three Georges, head and hand¬
balancing, and the Four Readings, acro¬
bats.

R. M. 8TRIPLIN

Southeastern Fair Prospects Bright
Atlanta,
Ga..
May 21*.—The
South¬
eastern
Fair of
1925
should
be
the
greatest In the history of Southern fairs,
according to present Indications, for the
interest even at this early stage of the
game is much brighter than ever before.
The Southeastern Fair op«-ns Its gates
on October 8 for Its 10th season.

There ate mighty few (if any) fair
management problem* with which A
L.
Spontler. manager of the Kaniat State
Fair, Hutchin*on,
it not
thoroly
fa¬
miliar.
He'* been actively in the game
for many year*, and hit coumei it fre¬
quently taught by other fair manager*.
Iu*t now he'* ba*y with plam fot mak¬
ing hi* 1925 fair the bett tvet.

Premiums
for
this
year's
exhibits
.' mfiunt to more than $00,000 in actual
cash prlz>-s and many other trophies and
.•wards will be given during fair week.
The recent increases in the live-stock and
agriculture interest for the vounger folks
has made the premium list
In those
respective departments soar.
Interest in
the boys’ corn club and girls' canning
club has also grown during the last few
years and some wonderful exhibits are
expected.
As
an
educational
feature
several
changes have been made In the program
which makes the 1925 fair locik like a
mountain over a hill In respect to other
fairs.
Charles G
Dawes, vice-president
of the United States, has been Invited to
speak at the fair and present Indications
are that he will be here October 8.
An¬
other feature will be one of America'!
greatest and largest oaooarchi of the air.

the Los Angeles, dirigible, which will be
here for the entire week of the fair.
Farm machinery, home conveniences
and labor-saving devices of all kinds
will be exhibited.
The auto show. too.
promises lo l>e a wonderful exhibit this
year.
As an .added Interest In the girls’ can¬
ning clubs of Fulton and DeKalb counties
a girls' camp will be h<ld and many
Interesting I*-, tures and lessons will be
given on canning.
As an entertainment feature of the
fair several bands have been obtained
to play every day and night.
The Itubln
A Cherry Shows will furnish the midwav.
and five vaud'-vllle acts will be given (n
front of the grand stand every aMemoon
A grand finale has been planned for the
last day of vaudeville acts.
The Grand f;ircult races will he held
on the one-mile dirt track six days of
the fair, and auto races, with the best
dirt-track drivers In the country entered,
will 1*« held two days.
More than $5,000 will be spent on tho
fireworks exhibits across the lake, a
mammoth
fireworks jirodijctlon
to bo
shown every night at • o’clock.

Mr. Siriplin, who if manager of the
Soulheatlern Fair and Expotition, Atlanta.
if making preparatiotH for an elaborate
thovt next
fall.
Particular
ttreie
i<
being laid on the eduratiomd feature*,
but entertainment, too, ufUl occupy a
prominent place.

t
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FAIRS AND FUN
IN ENGLAND
By

“TURNSTILE"

Treasorc Island Opens
Admiral Earl Jelllcoe performed the
openins! of the new Children’s Paradise
on the site of the old central bandst..nd
Wednesday. The admiral, who was aclompanied by Countess Jelllcoe, their lit¬
tle son and Earl Haift's boy, performed
the openinft ceremony on the deck of the
Colden Hind, where they were received
bv one of the many historical and fairy¬
tale heroes who infest Treasure Island,
Sir Francis Drake. The earl afterward
made a tour of the Island on the minia¬
ture train and was the first patron of
the matslide. to the great delight of huntlrtd.s of youthful onlookers.
The king and queen made their first
visit of inspection of the exhibition on
Thursday after the opening ceremony on
Saturday, hut this was necessarily cur¬
tailed.
Following their habit of last
vfar, they continue to show a lively In¬
terest in the various departments and be¬
gan a systematic survey of the whole
show on Thursday, their visit including
a luncheon at the new Garden Club,
which already has a big and growing
membership.
Guild and Ctiticism
I continue to hear much criticism of
their organization among showmen, espe¬
cially among those of the London section.

THE

SUMMER SPECIAL
NUMBER
-OF-

The Billboard
Dated June 13
Issued June 9
with a rover print*^ in handiaime
colora, will contain in addition to

COMPLETE
TIMELY LISTS
hperltl trtlrbx by aen of prominonr* tnd
IK'PuUrlly in their rtipertlr* branrhei of the
iiautemeni aorld. the wTlteri Inrluilms

DON V. MOORE
Wtfklj tnd ft*or«bbr krKiwn ••rrttdry rf th«
Imtnute fAlr at ^Irui nty. U . and fvrDW
*^rrury of ibo IntrriMtIonal A»»o<Utloci of
Tsitt 4^6 KiiMitltlnnt
iVilInc with th« proof tho IntfrnatlnrMl fmm 1907 to
thti artlclo thouM bo t mosi tnifroottof

nOO.

HARRY E. TUDOR
WnrI I-riprrt*nr*d tnlrrcrtnvur of ouliV-T cnI'rialninrni In g,nor«l and
atlrartlona
In iiarlliular. Mr Tu<lnr, al proarnt manaerr
of ThoiapMMi Path. R.okaoaT Brarh. N. V .
-Ill itinirtiml* an artirlo doallng with tha
»ivrk of Dm NalUuul AMorlsIlon of Amuaorarot Parki.
,

C G. STURTEVANT
Slatii

rnllrgf

N>W

75
“Fourth” Celebrations
In Northwest

WANTED AT ONCE

Spokane,
Wash.,
May
28—Colville.
Wash.; Lewiston. Id.; 5foscow. Id., and
Co«ur d’Alene, Id., all have announced
I xtensive celebrations to be staged on
July 4. Colville will have rodeo features,
bas^'ball and fireworks. The Mo.scow. Id.,
celebration will b<’ the principal Inde¬
pendence-Day gathering in Central Idaho.
The Coeur d’Alene regatta, in conjunc¬
tion with the Northern Idaho stampede,
will be dated July 1-4, and will be the
largest celebration in the Spokane dis¬
trict.

Contract with a good Carnival Co. to play the best County Fair
in South Carolina. Dates November 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Wrmbltr Going Strong
LMiilon, May 15-—Th« exhibitioo. <1uly
i.|)»‘ind .iccortllnK to plan, has provrd th«
IMrtphrfn of woe sadly out of their reck(iolnc. for the entrance flttures to date
li.i\r proved far in excess, in some cast s,
in.irly UM» per cent, above those of last
vear. Some .'in,000 peoitle on W.dn* sda.v
l.isi passtd the turnstiles, altho the ex¬
cursion' have not b*’Kun and the show Is
by no means complete.
The raisioK of the admission from 40
unis to 60 cents on Tuesdays has b* < n
^harplv criticized,
especially
bv
the
.iirni.-ement proprietors, who imnonnce
that they consider It useless to ots n their
'land: until JV o'do* k If this isilley Is
1 .ntinued.
Certain fun pro|>rletors con.'ider the experiment “a Khastly failure "
Uusine.ss was fvrtalnly very poor this
first Tuesday, and I hear that represen¬
tations are lik»ly to be made to the bf>ard
iiy the park people. The board, however.
Is determined to jtlve the new move a
.oerious trial and points out that more
than 33.000 persons were In attendance
at the exhibition on Tuesday as compared
with 28,000 on the correspondlns day at
the lower price last year.

7*rofepif>r

^

rrfTO-

mftnh^r
Tt*fk dSoftloicD al hf' 1*1%;
\mrrl. an » HorlHy nf
hUiorUn. aixf ftoupwr wf t|»^ ‘!HU.
HturUfanl • ortIrU on (fw* ('Irrun Mffrom it» tm-rptlon to tUI# ahiniUJ
'•f »•»! lnt«»rMt
•«emhrf
iTnf
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Chesterfield. S. C.

Can Use A Few More Good Concessions
At the livest and most up-to-date Fair in Indiana. Can use everything
except Wheels. Address
J. A. TERRY, Secretary Great Laporte Fair, Laporte, Ind,
As a matter of fact there is a certain
amount of rra.'on on the side of the
cities, but the weakness of the Guild is
due rather to the !• thurgy of the inembeCkhlp than to Ineffectuality of the ex¬
ecutives.
The local sections fr. (|u, nfly
promote men to executive otflce m>>r< upon
sentimental than business grounds
Be¬
cause a man is popular and of an old
show family it does not essentially follow
that he mu't make a good eommltte.-man.
This is true, too. tho to a smaller extent,
of the central executive committee.
Then agaip there Is a deal of slack¬
ness In payirtg their contjibutions and
keeping up the financial etlie-iency of the
organization.
Efforts In bringing this
home to the slackers would produce much
more effect in a very little time than
does the perpetual anonymous nagging
with which .some guildsmen greet every
move of the council.

Pushing Preparations for
Big State Fair of Texas

To Enlarge Fair
Fayetteville.
Ark..
May 27.—Frank
Barr, secretary of the Washington Coun¬
ty Fair Association, Is busy with plans
’for what he hopes will be the biggest fair
ever held here. For the first time In Its
history the fair will he free, and record
(Contiiiucd on page 80)

Dallab, Tex.. May 28.—Preparatlonr
for the biggest State Fair of Texas In
the history of that great exposition are
alreadv under way, according to Secre¬
tary William H. Stratton.
This year’s newest permanent improve¬
ment will be the half-minion-dollar Fair
Park Auditorium, located within the State
fairgrounds.
The .structure, now about
half way completed, will be ready for Its
premier with the opening of the State
fair, dates for which are October 10 to
25. Inclusive. It will seat 5.000 and part
of Its complete equipment will be a $50.OOO pipe organ.
Acoustical engineers
have collaborated with the architects, to
the end of maximum results, and the
structure will be an up-to-date, thoroly
modern theater, with every complement
demanded or required.
Indications are for the most complete
agricultural display, also. In the history
,of the State fair. Contracts for exhibit
space In the agricultural building have
been received even thus earlv from more
than a dozen counties, due to the flatter¬
ing crop prospects as a result of the rains.
Dr. A. E. Flowers, superintendent of
the racing department, has a force at
work on the race track and declares the
course will be In the pink of condition for
the 16-dav meeting to be held during the
fair. Only running events will be carded
and purses aggregating at least $30,000
will be hung up.
Plans anticipate some changes In the
location of outdoor amusements during
the fair, due to the building of the audi¬
torium and the additional ground space
utilized by the permanent amusement
devices in the park, controlled by J.
Eugene Pearce.

njependable

Rain
Insurance

Opening the Door
But the flu id could exercise one re¬
form to everybody's great advantage, and
that is In the direction of opening flulM
ranks to include all outdoor acaterers.
Many beach proprietors, exhibition folk
and so forth would be glad to avail them¬
selves of an organization which could
state their case and protect their Inter¬
ests, and they would be an additional
strength to the Showmen’s Guild.
But
while the tatter nervously, restricts en¬
trance of all sorts of ridiculous regula¬
tions and qualitications it will remain
relatively feeble.
Lastly, it mu.st be remembered that a
good deal of the criticism arises out of
envy and unfounded mistrust. I suspect
that’if the matter were thoroly sifted
much of the bickering to which 'Winiam
Savage, the general secretary, and the
HARTFORD, CONN.
council are subjected from time to time
by (usually anonymous) critics could be
Writt for informsikm
traced to placehunting on the part of the
First Vanity World’s Fairs
latter.
More loyalty, .more liberality and a
habit of understanding before embarking To Be HtM io Cbkago nd New York Next
on destructive gossip would help the
Wiotff
Guild to that position of dignity in
which all who have the good of the show
The first Vanity World’s Fairs ever
game at heart must desire to see it.
held an>’where will be staged in Chicago
and New York next winter under the
management of James F. Kerr and I'’. J.
Herrmann. Final arrangements for both
Danbury Fair Increases Purses
shows have been completed In New Yor'K.
Thirty different
countries
will
be
Ihinburv. Conn.. May 28.—.\s a means represented by leading manufacturers of
'St tuTt this tr^dtmsrk is «« >«tir p*h(y
of attracting faster hoi.ses and creating toilet requisites, and both fairs will be
additional Interest In harness racing tha elaborate and comprehensive disniays of
Danbury Fair bflicials have decided to the most exquisite feminine adornment
increase the purses in all races at this of all nations, according to the publicity
v.ar’s fair from $600 to $700 and also department of the fair.
dei-rease the entrance fee from three to
One outstanding feature of each fair
two tar cent.
The increase in purses will he a convention of beautiful women.
makes the total fi'r the five days which Another will be a "midnight session” for
harnt’ss racing Is enjoyed to $10,000. The the special benefit of the social elect at
Danbury Fair was the first to lower the which grand opera prices will prevail
entranei- fees several years ago from five
The Chicago Fair will open in the
per I'ent to three and Is the first to lower Coliseum Tuesday morning. DecernWr 1.
and continue until Sunday night, Decem¬
the fee again this year.
SEPTEMBER IS. 16. 17. 18.
The New York Fair will open
I’p until a few years ago automobile ber 6.
"Best and Uo.t” for about S3.'>o.n0 to $400.00.
raring was the big feature, but bec.iuse in the new Ringling-Rickard Garden Mon¬
SWEETWATER. TENNESSEE.
of se veral fatal ni'cldtnts horse racing day morning. March 1. and continue un¬
was siihstituted and the change in policy til Saturday night. March 6. Beth exposi¬
tions
will
be
of
exactly
the
same
magni¬
ha.s been very successful.
While the
fair IS more than four months off. the tude.
PERSONALITY. CHARM. EXQUISITE VOICE
ofllclals arc alre.adv making* pr» pa rations
for the event and the work of repainting
AMERICAN SOPRANO
Liberal Note Sounded
the buildings and fences Is to be started
at <inee. Several n* \v hiilldingj ale to be
erect>*d for various departments and the
Spokane. Wash.,
May 28—liberal
RECITALS IN COSTUME.
note toward the games at the Spokane
grounds are being put in shape.
Aralltblc for Fain tnd ronrentloBf.
Interstate Fair and toward all amuse¬
BOGUE-LABERfiE CONCERT MANAGEMENT.
ments was sounded by Charles Hedger,
130 Wttt 420 SI . Ne» Vtrli.
police commissioner-elect, who takes of¬
Replacing Fair Buildings
fice June 1. While practically all games
have be'en barred by the police departPhippewa Falls. Wb... May 27.—The m. nt aC the fair midway In the past.
buildings on tbe grounds of the Northern Hedger states he is willing that a citizens’
Wisi'onsin Sf.ite F.itr. which were de¬ committee pass op the devices and recom¬
stroyed hy flic soiiu- wi’eks ago. are to mend to him whether they are games
Mrrrj-Oo-Itoiind. FrirU Wh«I. Whip or Olido. tod
be replaeed hy new structures. Executive of chance. He states possibly some games one
or two food ahow5. for Dm I'tfltnc* County Fttr.
oniees will be built In a ll••w• loi'.itlon. A barred In the past might well b** op¬ Srptembtr 22. 2?. 74. 25. four dtyi and two nitIM.
room 4!* hy !i.'i feet will be built under erated. However, he is very much against F. M. BHIDS.LI.L. Serreury. Hl.kitllk, Oblo.
the grand stand to hou.'C the tine-arts outside conce.ssionalres ojieratlng on the
department.
Tlic agricultural building midway and recommends that home peo¬
and idliers damaged by the fire will be ple. particularly home clubs and organi¬
zations. operate the games, giviijg Spo¬
repaired.
Ffirlt Wheel. Merry-Do-R.iund tnd Showf.
Oruody
kane-made merchandise as prizes.

Wherever you are
there's a Hartford
agent and Hartford
Service.

r;!l

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.

9.

Free Attractions Wanted

The Sweetwater Fair
LAURIE MERRILL

WANTED
WANTED

Co. It , F.lr. Serienjlwr 0 to 11.
J. VANULRWICKKN. tter y. lirundy Center, loot,_

Subscribing $5,000 for the Sportsmen’s
aiul Ti'iiiisl-* K.iir. Stv>k.ine. W.ish.. June
trt-i;*. tile l>usiiiimen of Spokane assiireil liu*
ss of this ilistim ti\e Wc.-tei ii •■iiltioi.r isiiow. wliieli t>p. i .ites with
ii fr<*e giile, ' Fl.-liiiig. hnnfinK. eampipc.

Copper Country Fair

Calumet, Mich., May 28.—Clyde S.
M.icKenzie. secretary of the Copp. r Coun¬
try Fair, which will be held in the
Is
ie.-.<irl .Hill l.iler.il ami St.it.* game .Xmphidrome September 19-CK*foher 3
exliihil*. ail* .ill'.nix siglie.l to fill the • lulcavormg to arrange a program dif¬
! liow gr.'iMiil;iiul .'X leti.'.ions
ar.
now fer, lit fr.un the tisu.il run tills year.
Am.'ng tl'o . nt.-i talnm.'ut f.-atures ii.* has
plaiiniil.
Full grown fr.'es. mossv rocks,
unilergr.iw 111.
mount.tin
str.'.inis
and air. .oly se. urcd are the Wright Itiio. ladstiiiil.ir s. Mings ar.- iH'ing hiillt into the d.-r h;iliMi.-lug ; Fink’s mules, the Zelias
t.ilr en.'losiire, f-i\ing a tvt>l.-.il mountain Sisters, aorialists, and l.eFleur and I’ortla, Roman rings, contortion, etc.
f.isin.ss haiMgi'oiind to the exhiliits.

WANTED
Pirty detlrlnf rT'e.-lon. f.w Coiinly Fair, latt we-k
tn Aucud. 1025. at HllPhoro. III.
AOdrett Ml.sS
N.tOMI HllDr);. .S,errury of 4 .wetslona.
WANTED -t'.'.'d. rletn C.irnl»il Co., with Band tfid
Krto Vet'
Su»ei K.lr. S<'Pl 23. 30, Oct. 1 tnd I.
1!>2S. Prefer iL-alint on Oil-ralt htili. M. U. WEST.
S«-rrcttry and Mjntcer, Wtrerly, Vt.

PARKS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS
BRADBURY'S 7 HIGH SCHOOL MONKEYS.
Permaiieot Atfdrtts. VinttOMt. lad.
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Kansas City Park Burns
nnfictfriniii'd nrinin flestruyod
I’aik, Kansas <'ity, Mo., Tm-s(lay nifrlit. May llfi.
The loss on the
park, wliich
is one of Kansas City’s
hiccest amusement resorts, is placed by
oliieials at more than $500,000.
f’omplete details of the fire will be
found in another section of this issue.
fif

25-11

Optra

Platt,

Cincinnati,

O.)

Employees
Playland Park Wins
To Have Midnight Show
First Prize in Paiadc

_
I-'in*

to

Jun# 6. 1923

^

Hits and Bits
^.

,-

^
-N<\v York. May
—Manager .'rtliur
.larvis, of Kuna I'aik, t'oin y Islaiai, reeenlly Kalhi ied toj;, tln r all the einployei s
P" park and annouiii ' d a nmlniyht
in whieli they would all be parti< ipants.
Mr. Jarvis will Invite well-known humorous writer-, columnists and Uroadway

Freeport. X. ^
- IMax
land
Prccixirt,
V., May 20.
"0,
lMa\lan>l
Park hail an auspicious opeiniiK lnii on
May 20, with thousands of peopie swarmiiiK the streets, tlie eity dres.sid in Amenean llaKs in honor of the arrival of the
first electric train on the Lonn Island
Itadruad livers from Mitelxl l-'hdd .soar-

and his' Lin i I5Virro<.m Oia hestra
,J.i
Well.s Hawks wil
llmk after the pub:
'i^ity.
The date will be announced so<m
,,y
committee of att.o hes consisiinK of
Pebert kirschman,
John
Il< ppe.
Carl
Younc. Prime D-i Dani of the Samojin
ViibiKe, la.uis Gordon. John Pahian, Gus
jj,,j.pj,rook.
H«-nry
Mor« y.
ecpiestriandirector of Luna Circus, and Polii e (',,pCiillen, who is rehLrsing a quartet
of Coney Island ’’eoppers” its an iidd-<1

1 o'k- This float was a w.rk of art
dworated bv Sainm l
r.
K‘’«*^ral manager of Playland. assisted by
’’’
LePevre, assistant inana«cr.
.
^‘HoncVtimc” at I.Una. Cleveland
*
,
a
c
t
,, ..
G‘cveland. O., M.ay -7.
t,tina
I aik
Tln ater opens its fourth week with a
IJont jttiinr.
Fred Hurl. y. originator
revi-ws, has managi'd tlie Luna

rrom Rivervicw
,

^
ChcaKo.

May
''o'y
'Vi'

2;t,—Kd
[

Mill ha
h'■ ii
"‘‘'hK the bi»; Or,^ .ll'>re l,...,,',

Zoo’s Golden Jubilee
Is Proving Popular
me.
r
.
. •
The Golden .Tiibilee summer entertaininent season now under wa.v at Cim innat s famous Zmdopi. ai r.ar.^
to b. a not.ibl. ev. nt in the annals of
sumimr amusement.
in
Tlie Meyer Davis Onhestra in
in jts
two-week
eiiKaKement
has
met
y
with
populaK approval
of
lar^e
audien
ience^^
Pns* eoncerts were Riven afternoon and
eveninR, the evenimr procram b« ing do-•
vtited entirely to dance selections.

at thx Zoo h e shows.
Some of the best
skatine talent from this country and
Purow has been engaged for thJse ice
engagta tor inesq ice
The 7on Dansant
with Charles Mei-ti
'.
Ynn
lianas mc
riuri-s Oiche.slra, has large ciowds each
evening.
^'^The^'seond
Golden
.Tiibileo
attraction
The second Golden .Tiibileo attraction
Is Thavlu’s Band and Halcyon Players.
This will be the biggest free attraction
at the Zoo during the entire summyr.

Cork

New Bayshorc Resort

..-—
.
r.-.
„ Houston. Tex., May 28.—Cllfton-by-the^
bay.shore resort, has adde<l a
bath house and dancing pavilion
is oi>< n for the summer se ason. The
r<‘sort is l>ut a short drive frt»m the hoart
busine.^

ilmiisand dollars have been spent on
ledecoraliiiir.
KImer Kaiser and
Ui<
M. lody Masters are making a real lilt
with their dance music.
Kinil Standt.
the new maiiaKcr. who has been ill, i
''kain on the job. Maude M;ick, formerly
iii.iiiatfer of the ballroom, ami who h.is
shed a chiinue and l.s bai k as polic,'.
woman in the park.
Herman ScliardenKrce is taking tickets at the ballrouin
_ One of the busiest flcure.s In the jviik

Stunning costumes, a
chorus of 10
dancing
and
singing
girls, and peppy
songs provide rollicking entertainment.
lUsid. s the revue
Hurh y gives six
new' vaudeville acts each week.
These.
<M>upled with unusual sr^ nery and liKht*
ing effects, are a special inducenu at at
this outdoor locator.

NEW FUN HOUSE AT LONG BEAcH, CALIF.

Forest Park. Utica.
Has Many Attractions
T’tlca, X. Y.. May 28.—Forest Park.
Ptiea's new’ la'creaiion center, is all set
for its opening May 20 and Indications
point to a most auspicious start.
The
park Is under the management of George
(Doe) Owens.
I..ampham and His Ited
Hussar Band have been engaged for the
first four weeks of the season. With the
hainl are Txirothy DeVitt, vocalist, and
Flossett, Instniine, tallst, as added at¬
tractions.
Among the acts engaged for
the oiwnlng. are Dare Devil Oliver, Itoder
and Dean, acrobatic novelty, and McKee
and Mack, comedy number.
The giant dipper is the main ride at
Forest
Park.
Others
are
Anderson's
aeroplanes, Custer cars, scooter, whip,
caterpillar, flying swans, miniature rail¬
way.
dangl* r,
Venetian
swings
and
ca ronsel.
The picnic groves have many sheltered
houses, benches, tables and ovens.
new’ idea in this department is party
groves, where large or small parties may
phnic to themselves.
There is parking
space for 1.500 auto.s. *

Steeple Circus Big Show
Coney Island. May 20.—The Steeple
Cireiis Big Show, on the Bowery n< ar
Ste.pleehase Park, has been enjoying
llheral patronage since the ojeming May
Then 10 platforms are occupied with
pleasing
< ntertainers
and
attractions,
Tneliid’‘d are Princess Marie, "girl with
l.ooo tyes"; Gravityo. magician and lecturer; Bingo, a Ixiy with tlie ear of an
elephant, a body resemhliryj that of a
pig, while having the feet of a human
person: Rabv Doll. Coney's fat girl;
Prof Conway, tattoo artist; Chief Mohawk, with a collection of Indian r’lies;
the
Great
Ltov.
human
tiineushion;
Alfonso, human (.stri. h. defense, eseapIst, and Sealo, a boy with s’-al tins.
The show is under the management of
S. Steinhardt, with A. Steinhardt assistIng.
P. Bickford handles first openings
and Steve .\ggie and Joe Dome have the
ticket boxes.
Dave Goldstein and Dr,
Birch have inside concessions.

New Spokane Park

Tht fun houic puttutd abovt it kHJ to havt cnit in tht miyhbotho<yd of
$100,000 and it tquipped with alt of tht latrtt and mntt popular fun-makinq
devicet. Tht building it in mi»«ior? ttgle of architteture and hat concrtiion ttardt
arr^und the outtidt.
J. A. Firldt, who had charge of if* conitruction, alto
built the fun houte at Lincoln Park, Chicago; Carlin’s Cardent, Baltimore, Md.,
and fun houtes at Detroit, Mich., Salt Lake City, Utah; Denver, Col., and Venice,
•Calif.
•

with tliHr s Ik-weaving exhibit.
Olive Niinmann is ca.sbler at the P.iirvland, and Lillian M’llliains Is cashier at
Frank Cate.s’ stands
Fred K. Wright was the first man in
the park to surine a straw hat
Among
the
fixture's
in
evid^-n- e U
KImer Peters, hea(i cashier at the park,
this being his 20th season there.
So|ihie Horn Is back In the main-of¬
fice building and has charge of all of
the park ca.sWers.
This is also her 20lli
season .'it the park.
C. Kuppert. operator at Henry B- Iden’s
shooting gallery, handles as manv as ten
customers at once.
They call him the
iit’iulinger.
Mickey Dimn,ileve is busy at the pennv
are. de.
He
w.is
formerly
with
the
Johnny J. Jones Shows.
Chief of i’olice llobi rt Brown has his
p.irk force thoroly organiz’d.
So far
there has been no clisorder. In fact, tier.’
never is anything of the^, kind worth
mentioning at itivervlew. One of the fir«t
things the management dhl In early years
was to e-tahlish a reputation for erd’-r
and safety to all Its patrons.
But the
police have a l”t to do anyway.
Peopl*’
lose things, e-.p. eially their childr* n. In
the crowds and the cops have to Imate
them.
Al.so, kids run away and come
to llie park and their mothers phone
Tlie police lo look them up.
Oeeasionallv
somebody Is tak’ n suddenly ill and has
to be taken to the park hospital by the
pcllee.

McKcc To Manage Coaster
Ride at Acushnet Park

---The oiM’ning of Acushnet Aniusemenf
t
*
«»’ti
¥
T>
•
Park, N'l-w lb dford. Mass., for the s« ason, which is set for May so, is to b”
t^'k'Hillz’d by the putting into operation
,,,p targe.st and finest coaster
rides whii-b has yet bon built in this
.Tohn A. Miller, widely known amuse- country and which has also been connient ride designer and builder, is now in sinict.-d in rei ord time uneb r the < ffiei* nt
flic* Vkist making iii.speetions and consult- personal snjMTinU'ndeni'e of .M G. Meing with park men in preparation for the Kee. brother of Joseph
MeK'e, chi'f
■arly opening of various parks.
Mr. stip>Tinf<'ndent of eonstniction of the in¬
Miller has been working out a ntimher of tei natlonallv known linn of Mllh r
n< w ideas and designs at his studio in Baker, of New York City, ride builders.
Homewood, HI., ntsiir Chicago.
Vonng .M M'K”’ tint tip the .\eushni t
Homi-w'w^ is but a short distance from Park coaster In record tlm(‘ and Is now
T"
.Ham- erecting close to If a bungalow where Iv
mond. Ind
which -Mr. Miller Is designing „,„j ),|j, fnmilv will reside during the
and nn wlihh he ami his asso’lates hold
^,.;,son be having been engag’-d to a t
“
progressing as manag’P of the coaster for the own-r.s
T

Robinson’s Elephants
John J\. Miller Is Busy
With Manv Park Infcrccr?
At Grand View Park
iviany i arts interests
Signac, X. J.. May 2*. — Ilobinson's
i:i. phants, under tlie dii’ ction of Dan
.\oonan. opened their park season at
G.rand View Park lo re May 25 and will
continue at the )iatk tintil June
w hich tin y go to a Rochester, X. Y.,
park for two weeks, then Jamestown.
X. Y.. two weeks, ami two weeks at
India’iat'olis. Tlfir fair season will start
in August.
John G. Robinson, owner of the elcphants. left this week for T,os An^cl.-s
with the Shriners, leaving Mr. Noonan
in full charge of the act

Bathing Scason On at Saltaif
o

__

Salt T.ake City. May
Salt Lake City accept}
the Mormon Gbureb
i
opening of the batjiing s
being advanced to fix i
houses and buv m w suits
""
May 30 T tab’s famous res(,rt will at lea-1
be open for bathers.

V __

Spokane. Wash., May 27.—Con.-trucflon
work on the ner' Vogt amusement park,
on the east city limits of Spokane, Is ndw
about completed, and the new resort will
New York, May 30—?>'ow
that
the
W ojiened on Memorial Day. according bathing beaches are atKiut to ‘njoy the
to A. C. Vogt, owner and manager
.\ season’s patrf’nage, if Is hi;t fittinr that
io-acre park has be-n created with lawns the lives of bathers should h<- (orieider<d
already growing well.
.\ new grove with
.luh-s K Ha-ke, an electrical epglne< r
n tree’border around the lot Is planted,
and Inventor of repute, lix- patented a
'The pavilion Is about complet’d with a high-speed motor hu’iy. < I*-< f ri< ally opsoft maple floor.
Construction of the ated. which may
ns* d for aquatic
bathing p<x>I has be<.n delayed, but It will '’^fer >-pt>rtlng. and for bringing pa«he readv early in .Tune, Mr. Vogt stated, sengers safely, to shore
M'
Haske IBaseball is aln-ady being played on the
e
Kleetro
C'lrnt’any ’>f
n-w diamond, about which stands are Redondo Beach. Calif, and Is th< dlstribu’or of -’ veral Interest ng p.'it< nt'
being thrown up

Invents Motor Buoy

a s u rt ‘IPme
^
Ai
at
iHa wiw/tictin
Cl ♦
1-1
Al*n at the^ AMsrr.iisin Stat^*
fairgrounds, near Milwanke,-. where Mr. ,Mil-

.lu.-t b. fore Mr MUh r h ft Detroit, where
j„.
boildlng on.- of his ••.lat.-d.-vll”
ast’-rs for 'Jrcriada Park, he expr’-’sid
him.s’lf a* v<rv mii'ii lm|»r’ - <’l willi tin.
general ntiward fr<nd of liiisin
dieted that hu“ln< s- In 1025 will b<! much
better than In Pi21.
BuckcVC
'

Park To

L^kc
III
UndffgO

i
ImprOVCmCnt

.

,
i. .
,
11 Imnvdiate
?'.‘‘^!'', Impr'iverneiils
II n g
*l'i0
mail’
I’.ii
»|..( 00(i
000 are
.,e to he
.
ma.I. al
a
I’.o. k’ No
Park, near Newark,
hv IPhllad. Ipida
Newark f)
O
Inter*-ts who have lea-o-d Hie aiiiic.eMi’'nt
rganl/.al Ion
r< '’ft
frooi
Hu
nilttes of the Z. N, &■ Z. Traction Co.

^i!J!Zi

the park.
A! M< K*‘e in the eon-ln-law of
*
..
*-oiintiv
.\. Vaughan, known thrnont the countiv
ns ,a leading representative of the tnih-

Luna Park, Houston
Houston, Tex.. May 27.—An old mill.
hv far more ’'labor.'ite than ,liiy otlx'r
oiieriiled
In the Sontbwi’st, has Iw-.n
openeti at Lima Park ami Is enjoying un¬
ti.siial patronage.
After ’vveral weeks of ordinary hii'-lnesH, dtir> to lite early season, Lima Park
now Is drawing Its tniial large ciowds the
Sana’ as last season. The giant sk.vr’s ki t.
riuiovated and rerouted since Intd year, Is
doing fine hnslli’ ss.
The iMillev of new free aets twice a
,v..;.w ha's iV.; n lol.'.i.tVd; ’ Not hing blit r. al
,,,.111. rs are

^
rhl’
iww
the

l» Ing

hooked.

yov track, a whirl-n. an Imisut.d
. a iciliiral innsi.|ini, cra'/'v lion
kld’tli’ rld’-s have been added during
pa-l two Weeks.

A Leading Builder of
Big Amusement Rides

BABY ELI FERRIS WHEEL
FOR PARKS

.\n latMl Ki.Mir lUile, IS fret. TVa
high. Sis tents.
Ilullt by

lii< h«t

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
Wolcott Street.

Jacksonville, III.

^shln

mhlrjmall
>;.■> In one month

«•

^

New Automatic “Loop-the-LooA” Game
for all amiierment plaraa, •'ft drink parlora.
•hooting eallerlea. etc.
Rue a lurif—auiomallo nickel eollertor and acorlng drelea.
Thrilling fp. rtt Betrybody playe—man, womCD 'nd rhildrani Tour rareipia clear proGt
Each Whirl-O-Ball Gama It 3Vks3S ft., acid
hta as earning rapacity o( $5 an hour
Tou
caa pul 3 te 13 Gamaa in any ordinary raon
or Itnt. Tike In tI5 to $50 par day. Modarata
tatettmact raquirad. Write now for calalag.
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO..
55 Bebbs-MarrIII Bldf.,
Indianagcllt. luB.

Ni-w York. May ;o,—A leadinfr creatorbuilder of many of the biK •‘thriller’’
ride.s .VO iiopular in aniu.vem'-ut parkH is
Arthur Jarvis, who Is ^•redit*■d with de.siKiiintt and lonstrintint; more than t.'iO
attractions of various types at White
City, Chii-atto; St. l^ouls, Buffalo and
Coney Isl.iiid.
His latest iliriUer. the mile sky chaser,
at^I-una I’ark tlirilied more than half a
million )ieope duriiii; tlie past suinmef
and is still ttie sensation of Coney Island.
This ride clreh s three sides of the park
and its tr.icka^e Js nearly a mile Innir
Its dizzy heif'iits. elei trically liuhtcd at
niftht, change tlic .skyline of the city'.s
Ki'eat pl.iyeround liy tlie .sea.
Mr. Jarvis, wtio Is an authority 'on
pravity CnKmeerinp, is a practical be1i> ver in safety first and amusement next.
He says:
"In building rides gravity is
my first .aid. but I must obey the laws
of pravity or there is apt to be an ac¬
cident.
The suThmer p.ark fellows who
break the laws of Rravlty in tryine to
outdo someone else frequently meets with
mishaps.
It is then found necessary to
junk their “freak rides’*. Naturally electricitv is a Rreal aid.
With a slirna/
system similar to that used on railroads
we can 1*11 exactly when a car passes
certain points on the mile sky ghaser.”
Other r des created by Mr. 'Jarvis at
Conev Isl.md.are the ciant coaster, the
Bowery drop-the-dip and the trip to the
ilmids, all of which were considered real
thrillers -when' fir.vt oi>ened to amusement
seekers.
In HUt4 Mr. Jarvis was ap¬
pointed chief engineer of White City at
Chicago and for five years created and
constructed various amusement rides for
that great playground.
I>;iter he constructed amusement devices in several
summer parks thruout the country and
his work is kno\v4i even in Bngland.
where several of his rides have b<-* n
erected at the British Kmplre E'xhibitlon.
Kor the past two seasons he has been
general manager of Luna Park. Coney
Island. N. Y.

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY
$ol«>S«4linf Agents for the
Standard Amusement Devioes:

Following

Niagara Whirl
Stampede
Teeter Coaster
Kiddie Race Track
Barnhart Dial Striking Machine
Globe Grip Testing Machine
Wel-Dun Waffle Mtfchine
MENTION

DEVICE

INTERESTED

IN

Ul Ut Fmace sad Premeic Yew Ideas ia
Aaiuscaieal Dtvitet

TURNSTILES

The Best Paying Ride in the Park
g|
^
|g
■
■
g
Pattnttd
■
■
■
Lasting Satisfaction
■
■ Our irtmtndoas volome of sales proves the popularity of the Dodgem Junior Ride
conclusively.
Seats two people side by side.
Order now
■
■
■
■
■
®
awrence
■
•
Wi
—

DODGEM CORPORATION

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES

BOBS COASTER.
Moat chrillinx Coat’er aver
built inywhrrt.
Snm bulldinc foe 1925 In
Dnmli, Bosion. I>it Aura re and altewhera
doubiaa rteaipta of ordinary Coast era.

™
_

Grand View Park
Singac, N. J. May 27.—Grand Virw
Park has opened its summer season and
Is getting a good early-season play.f
.\mong the concessionaires having stand.v.
games, rides, etc., at the park are the
following:
^
Frank Costello, penny arcade, hoopla
and Walking Charlie: Chris Hinkelday.
shooting gallerv; William Prima. ten
flashy stor. s: Wagner & Smith, skeeball
alleys; George Betts, lotto: William
Svully. photo gallery; James Santen.
motorcycle race track : Emil Glese, Cus¬
ter cars (Josephine Gonzales, tickets) ;
ilaymond Hubbs, hoopla: the Prank Cos¬
tello Amusement Corporation. 15 weigh¬
ing machines; John Haddad, five orangedrink stands; Corbett’s restaurant; H. J
Traubel, ball game; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Werly and Aaron Brown, Jack Frost,
conf.'ction; Jack Corday. smokers’ ar¬
ticles; Glenn McHenry and /Dan Mc¬
Gowan. fishpond; Edward A. Horton and
Ktlward A., Jr,, frolic.
John J. Doyle, manager of the dance
pavilion, has a real orchestra in Joseph
Krivda and His Crystal Club Players,
consisting of Joseph Santi, piano; Charles
Yaccano. banjo; Pete Mosoo. drums;
Steve Obuhanich. cornet; T. Marescox
and A. Torres, saxophones, and Joseph
Krivda. leader and xylophone.
Bavettl's Band gave splendid concerts
on the opening night.

\No can stop the leaks—Write us how.

PEREY MFG.C0.,1ik.
101 Pirk A>e.,

SEW YORK CITY

Meinbar Natianal Assaclatlan *1 Aiaascaient Parks.

M. I. C. E.-F. I. A. 8.
Aikuttiatnt Archlteet and Enginaar.
22 Sacurlty Bulldini. SANTA MONICA. CALIF
P. 0. Bai 1121.

John A. Miller
Millir Patented Coasters and Desitns
0. Bax 49. HOMEWOOD. Caak Caunly. III.
Ba Dial* Hikhway. Phana, Hamewaad 107.
..
PartaMi OMt*:
fail laflarun Aviaur.
DETROIT. MICH.
Phaa*. Edtaaaad 4553.

New York. May 30—“The most satlsfi. d h.ithers last sea.^on came from the
vicinity of bathing beaches,” says CaplK W. Wiiitwell, general manager of
Starlight Park.
According to the captain it is a noficcalile fact that a preference is shown for
the piiiltv «'f salt water secund by the
modern method of filtration installed In
St.irllght as in numerous other parks to
the beach water into which local drain¬
age often secretly flows.
The mammoth pool at Starlight opens
today. One thousand new dressing nwms
ami ' numerous new showers have been
added
Tlie lounging beach has h*'eu
made larger and refilled with new sand.
Faciliflis for bathing parties and for
r. creation under the starlight to the mu¬
sic of Victor’s Concert Band have been
increased.

CATERPILLAR. Wt built TSj turlng 1923 and
1924
Earned Ata coat In (b/ae weeka. Kannrwood Park
Two at Cociyy Iiland cot over
fiO.OOO each In one aeason.
Orea'.aat ama'.!
rldt eetr peedueed

Prompt deliteriaa.
9oma barraln# ia uaad aaachinaa.
JAZZ R. R.
The lateat aoealty. Vunalaet rlda
rrer built. Tha ehmax ct 33 ytart rlda buildtnc .cea It In operatloo at tactory.
TUMBLE BUG. Not portabla. but ean bamoeed
Circular ride, with big coaater thrUla.
Made
a apleeidid record In eight parka In 1934. Many
ordtra halng booked for 1925.

SEAPLANE. The atandard rldt in naarly avtry
park.
Cheap to buy
Low operatinc ram
Laatt a Ilfetlnt.
214 now opera’lng In parkt
and 131 in portable uaa a'l over the wold.

MERRY MIX-UP.
Reet por^ebte ride ever pro
dueed.
Built of eteal.
Btally gUlIad
Loada
on one wagon
39 built in 1924. Order now
lot 1925.

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.

Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A.

To hare our wonderful group of P.tIRTLAND MI.N'I.ATURE RIDE.S. Theta machloea are thoroughbreds
in construction and design, and make a lasting impression on the little ones.

FAIRY WHIP.
FLYING SWANS.
AEROPLANES.
GALLOPING HORSE CAROUSELLS. MINIATURE ORGANS
Seeeral aeti In stock for immediate shipment.

W.' F. MANGELS CO.,

$100

-

"THK BUST IS THE CHEAPEST.”

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.

Candy Floss or Machines

Selling
GREATEST EVER MADE.
Air preuurv link* In bti* of hand pnwar mod.),
Fnrw fwxl
On# pound lugar bring* 52 00—3.<K:0‘'.
prnflt. Manufamurtr of tho large*! rariety *f Candy
FInaa kfa-hine* In tha World
Nina mnlala
Send
for booklet
Int/reatinc pmpoaltlon tor aellUtg agent*.
Patanta allowed for the*# m^dclaNATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS
MACHINE CO.
193 E. 35tb Str*4t.
NEW YORK. N.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION
Manufattutitt of

tht

LATEST RIDE (OVER JHE JUMPS)
Grossed

$10,760.75 at six fair datei.
Portable 2 and
SO ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Caronsrtles

) .fhreast Caroosetlei,
tV’ntr for Catalog.

North Tonawanda, N. Y.

MILLER & BAKER, Inc

AMUSEMENT
PARK
•

ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS ^ND DEVICES
Special Designs and Structures.
Suite 3041t Grand Central Terminal,
NEW >
Agents for Dayton Fun Hou.se and Riding Device Mfg. Co,

Belle Isle. Oklahoma City, Opens
Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions,
Complete Park Layouts.
“Designed by MILLER—ihai's the Standard:’’

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY,

Estimates Cheer'ully Fntnisbed.

Amusement Park Engineers
7200|Elast Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

And Talkers tor Trn-ln-One Show. Send photo
»nd lUle salary eiiierled In Grit letter. KouMeeo
Heeka- work at .Ssatbore. MR. M. KHAfT, 215
abnugu* Street. Brooklyn. New York.

Capitol Beach. Lincoln. Neb.

I IxVLNTION la new and li.eful it i- l'*l
Send me your ikelrh. Z. II. I’Ol.tl lll.K
tt.. New York. Ileg. Patent Atty.. Knglm-er

V.

All Elietria. tZOB.

Cupllol l!c;ich, I.iucolm Neb., oi>cnod
a .'-iimiiu'r viison M:iv 17
S.'vcral fr*‘<'
tractions wore otTcrr'd. iucludlug tho Kdirds Trio ; Mxstical luiffy, o.scaiw artist*';
lily I’orkiiis, "rub«'’’, and Jolly, tltc
own,
l.;irg*> erttwds attended and the
;ts wer*' well received.

SUITABLE FOR ANY AMUSEMENTS.
SlM.ul 2j.'n2tMi, Urlmr Ihio- -lr.>l< ,nl
truiD Long .aland R. K. Staliun
.\lx>u(

Joyland.

Lexington

Lexington, Ky., May 2s. — .l<i.\lan<1
Oasino. at Joyland Park. Lcxingions
only amiiseiiieiif resort, has b< • n doing
exceptionally good businebs since tieopening, Hilbert W. lOnglish states. Fully
1,500 pi ople were turned away from tin
t'asino during the one-night engag<in»nt
of the Kansas City Nighthawk.s’'Orches¬
tra May 5. The paid admissions to the
Casino l omplct- ly lilh-d the big dance
palace and more than 1,600 people hrard
the band.
Weidtnyer’s' Orchestra, direct
from lloseland Cardens, New York, is
now filling a short engagement at the
'’asino.
Till famous Kentucky Kernels’
Orchestra will commence its summer en¬
gagement June 1.
All the iiark concessions arc in op*ra¬
tion and many bookings for outings have
been made.
’riie new, Ivaufiful Italian
Room, whi( h has hi «'n formally opened,
represents a large outlay.
I..''Xington Ookies will stage a cere¬
monial at Joyland June 0.

Broad Ripple Park
Indianapolis. Ind, May 27. — Broad
Ripple Park, the big pi' nlc and atiiusement resort, opened its 1f*2:5 season May
2S. The Indianapolis riia'iihcr of Com¬
merce sponsored the opening and acted
as host to all members of the chamber
and Noon Luncheon clubs.
All attrac¬
tions were open and several free attrac¬
tions were offered.
Among tlie n-w features at Broad
Ripple this siason are a miniature elec¬
tric railway and a roller chutes.
The
latter is In ing constructed by the John
A. Miller Co., of Detroit. The park has
been fenced and an admission is charged,
h'ree aetk are to be present'd each aft¬
ernoon and night during the season.
The picnic department is in charge of
Lloyd Jeffries, who states that bookings
are'eoming in fast for outings f’om many
clubs and organizations.
fonimunity
ovens have been built io the picnic grove
for the free use of picnick'-rs
The large
concrete swimming pool has he* n painted
and a large filtration plant built.

an<t the rnt'rr park prcbcnts a very
trartiv- app« arance.
U. TUhenba
Is aytain in oharKe.

A Product of the Experience of L. A. Thompson Scenic Rail
way Co. and the Genius of John A. Miller
At < rir-y itl.ivl 1, uukmc a rr- inl that is renvinrinf. Ten rars a ininut* orn the structure an accnmpliilK'd fi I.
It 1> a krill' cnastrr, but the adult business U Ihe bif end of the receipts «bm adults are permtlled III rl'li_
Our Hihv Arropl.ne
is operatinr sltliin the enc|nsurt fcrsieil by the structiire nf Ihe Kids’
C'oancr
IV'ih ran m'W l>e seen under artusi rperallng ronditlona at Cuney Island. Neis Tnik City.
Ttirre 1> ample lime to obtain either for the best of this present s'ason.
Kids' Coasters now buildinc at New Haten. Conn.; Rmkaway Beai-h and Hammond, Ind.

R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION
1493 Broadway,

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
Four different modeli of new Machinei
All kind! of used Marhlnei
Ran-I Power. All E.eriric and Combination Hachinea. Oood uied Maohinea'
at left than half what new onei coat.
Ufri. of Automatic Flihponda.
Morthaiidla# Whaola. Cork Ouna. Btr.

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO.
OKice—266 Langdon St,
TOLEDO, OHIO
ONE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE OTHER
A good Imation If no good without a good game. We offer jrou the belt money-making Game
the market.

II

I

fatter than a wheel

haa ten timei tha attrartion, and worki both wayi.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.,

1416 Broadway, New York

crowd. The hall, which was rebuilt two
seasons ago, following the fire which
destroyed the old dance hall and numer¬
ous other buildings at the park, has been
Galveston, Tex., May 27.—The recent
redecorated and is said to be more at¬
Eastern Ohio Parks Open
bathing girl revue here, which brought
tractive than ever.
Danceland will open its regular season out several score bathing beauties from
Canton, O. May 27,—Eastern Ohio Memorial Day. when Sea Breeze Park is adjoining
States, launched the 192.5 outparks, some 20 in mimb<'r, will all he in officially op* ned. ”Sax” Smith’s So< iety door
-ir ereat style.
Since the
full swing by Saturday and not a single Orchestra has been engaged to play at
beach
resort will open this season without hav¬
Iv.?.™’
the rides as w’ell a*
the
hall.
ing expended thou.sands of dollars in im¬
T “ c«*'C‘‘8Sions. i» the report of
provements, new amust ment features and
w lllett Li. Roe, general manager of the
Coney Island Ritz Opened
alterations.
While the past two weeks
have witnessed a number of Inaugurals
the real park season lien abouts docs not
Coney Inland, N. Y., May 28. — The
officially open until Decoration Day.
Coney Island Ritz. located at Henderson
The dozen or more parks in the Can¬ walk and the Bowery, one of the hand¬
ton district wlilch already are operating somest and most exclusive dancing ren¬
have
experienced
most
disagreeable dezvous on the island, began its season
weather and none have made money to Mav 15. A cast of 14 artistes (mostly
date. Last Sunday’s business was most girls) give the Boardwalk Frolics nightly.
discouraging, due to tlie cold and rainy This peppy revue, when presented under
wea tiler.
the golden dome with the changeable
have witnessed a number of inaugurals, colored spotlights in conjunction with Ed
off in tltis section, par’K managers are Lee and His Hotel Cadillac Orchestra,
looking forward to a successful year and
claim bookings are the heaviest in re¬ is highlN’ attractive and no doubt will
cent years.
Rome parks have had ex¬ prove popular.
cursions restored and this will mean
much to tliem.
Shady Grove Park

The Kren<h fete celebrating thr
of till' Hasttlc will occur July ]|
Spanish Kort Park, New Orleans,
cliifli-il in the entertainmet are va
Ville. athletic events anti « hathlnc re
the winner to he triven a week’s expi
at Calvestnn Beach.
The warm weather of the past wrek
or two has attracted large crowd
.stiate F.ilr Park. Wheeling. W. Va The
big outdoor swimming pool bids fair to
bicomc the park’s most popular feature
A new roller skating rink also is nearing
completion.
Krug Park, Oniaha. Neb., npentd M.iy
16. .Manager Ingersoll, as in pa t yi ari,
i-w catering particularly to church, school!
fraternal an»l bu'-lnc.ws outings.
All of
the old favorite ridi .a and other attracfions are in evidence, also a new ride
the skooter.
The old merry-go-ronnd building .it
Island Park. Owa.sio Lake, N y.. has
been remodeled into a high-class rnlli r
rink.
The old theater huilding on the
island will house four or five booths and
will be sort of an ’indoor midway”
Fitch Bill.*, proprietor of the island, plans
to present a number of vaudeville acts
and bands at the resort.
John R Agre writes that hr has been
doing wonderfully well with his horhcs
in vaudeville hottses and is now ready
In start his outdoor season.
Following
his engagements in Toronto and Hamil¬
ton, Panada, he will play Youngs Pier
.\flantlr Pity; then Newark, N. J,. for
four weeks at the park, and ether date,
right up to the beginning of his fair
season.
It has hern announced that there will
he spei'ial steamship service from Nmv
York City to Sunset Park, the new
amusement resoit on the Hudson at
^>rplanck’s Point, near PeckskMI. Con¬
tracts have been let for a ferris wheel,
caterpillar, airplane swing, round swing.
nierry-go-round and shooting gallery. A
bathing pavilion has been completed, also
» pony track for children.
TMeut. J. A HltchcocJt will open his
big water spectacle at Tnisa. Ok., for
the summer season and writes that he
is booked all thru Texas. Kansa.s and
Missouri at n.-irks.
Lieut. Hltehrook is

THE GLIDER
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Pavk Paragraphs

Sea Breeze Park
Rochester. N. Y., May 28.—Danceland,
the large dance hall at Sea Breeze Park,
wa.s opened last Sunday for the first
time this season and enjoyed a fair

Connellsville, Pa.. May 28. — Shady
Grove Park, located half way between
this city and Cniontown, opened its 1925
season Sunday, May 24.
More than
llOO.fOO in Improvements, including a
new coaster and scooter, have been made
since last year by Bert Miller, the owner
and manager.
Several fraternal order
and other picnics and outings have alreadv been booked for the park.
Biweekly dances will be held In the large
pavilion from now on until fall.

Censoring Bathers
New' York. May 28.—Bathing beaches
officially opened at Atlantic City Sunday
Both men and women censors patrolled
the beaches in an endeavor to find violators of Mayor Bader’s edict that “if
a one-piece bathing suit is worn the suit
must have cither a skirt or a flap that
will reach w’ithin eight inches of the
hathers’ knees.” Last year bathing girls
werc ordered to wear stockings.
Most
of them wore flesh-colored hosiery, defeating the spirit of the regulation.

Leases Sports Stadium
Coney Island. May 28.—The new sports
stadium, seating 2.1.000. at Suif avenue
and West Sixth street has been leased
tor 19 V'-ars by Mac I.evy, w-ell known
to Madi.^on R(|uare Gardtm fans.
Mr.
r,e\y has organiz'd the Surf Sporting
Stadium, Inc., of whit h he is preuident.
to fake over control of the arena. The
aggregate rental is reported to be 1505 -

Captain

Gulliver,

giant,

the Dreamland Side
httryd, N. Y , thii
formerly
With
the

C'rcui,

uill

be

with

Show al
Coney
teaton.
He u’«*
Ringling-Bainum

Jack Linx and His Society Serenaders
are playing at West Lake Park, Birmingham. Ala.
Riverview Park. Latrobe, Pa., opened
early in May and has been enjoying
very fair patronage
considering the
weather.
w. F. Canossa advises that he is no
longer connected with Habana Park,
Havana, ruba, but is with the Teatro
Cubano, Havana._
j,
.”

Lslc Park, Oklahoma City, opened
' mTended ^fn"*one'^^Vi^’
fo t>P<^n the park
^’.^Lhcr
because
wt atner.

Trier's amusement center in West
Fwmney Park. Ft. Wayne, Ind, is atfracting laige early-S'-ason crowds, especislly to the danee pavilion, where Sullivan’s Orchestra of 11 pieces holds forth.
The season Is on at Msnawa Park.
,?nder”he

FOR SALE
PIC MT

WHIRL-O-BALL
ALLEYS
C(T*t S4.000.
for It. 100,
f«4h. A harg^ln for yo\i.

or tingle at

WARREN ECCLES
443 Cftar,

long BEACH. CALIf

mantgenum? o? K'‘n!‘8rew'';rL

agiin*^^t^he''^a^k.^
_
Schiller’s tlloeke T'.-irk. Alllanre ft h.is
h'-en closed. Secretary Frank Mueller advi^es, owing to the fact that the lountv
siithorltlea refuse to allow d.incas on
Sundays,
Crowds have hc-n fio.klng to E.ivt
1-ake Park, Ilirmingham. Ala.
There
^
^
,
n
•
several Innovations this siason. one
,
Curly Cook Recovering
of tlmn being Ladies* Day. F.verv Mon-dav thruoiit the Ma-on ladh-s will be
Galveston. Tex., May 28.—Curlv Cfg.k, admitted free to tlio hatlilng In aeh.
who was eevi T'-ly Injured several wi" ks
a'-’o while riding the somersatilf autoA larv and we||.p|i ii . i| in.wd iittiiobiie In the Fearless tireggs’ ’’Autos tinih d the offh lal ope,1111,1 ,,f l.akuvh'W
That Pass In the Air”, now ie in Galves- l';|e< iric I'aik, ltiilhv<n, l.i , .M.iy |tl. Tint'ln well on the road to recovery and la fn-,) attraiJIon, the W|ll,i,i|', iirovtdid
exhibiting a monstrous sea turtle.
r< :tl enli-rtaitini'nt, and the I'iraii' Hen Pook was Inliired several weeks ago at naders furnished gmid run h-, 'rhe d inee
Spanish Fort, New Orlenn", sh'irtly after hall has In-i ,1 newly d"oi"ti'd, the rides
laginning riding for the Greggs.
and concessions liuvs all In vn lenuvutcdi

OLYlVfRIC

RACKR

Skill Cm, f*r Park, tr CarnUali.
FOR 10-UNIT GAME; $1$ EACH
EXTRA UNIT.
M. I» In in lo ^0 Vnit*.
Jn-t'nlt
I-II
'ri,li' nil 14-fl. tp-i-a.
R»l up III I’
niiiiii'u
C.n S* arranard for Ki-r an'l In)Fiiiir<ll-la I'lUra
Star allarhni'nt futnUla I
frra on aaiiioa iii'larad hafura July 1. Wrii*
Now fur .1'. il.ir
SAM ANDERSON. Oara Buff Mff. Ca.
352 Waihlailan St„
Batlan. Mao
$450

FOR SALE

At.uon.wi .sWIMi. $lan.l4M'r-ik lyi>c. .’n f
lilgh, ii ai* ;in r-.M iiarm. 4 ran, IS-h. p. mot-i.
<’
III'lu ll, I'lr'liii .triliud Sisn, TUkcl U vth
I'.illn, K.-ii.f. Will lairlflia for qiilik a-K’. J'''
,\I.< AllTIIV I.'i'ir E Moih .'41., riirrlan'l, Oiil.
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YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY

FOR ADVERTISING COPY IN THE

SUIVIIVIER

SPECIAL

IVUIVIBER of
ISSUED

The Billboard

eJUIME

DATED

UUIME 13

This is our big mid-summer number designed to meet the special requirements of the
entire outdoor field and for early fall announcements.
'
It is going to be a mighty big issue—one that will cause you regret if you fail to be rep¬
resented therein.
Increase your sales—stimulate your summer business by using substantial space in the
Summer Special.

Xlie Edition Will Number 1)1,000 Copies

If Your

Copy Has Not Already Been Sent. Don’t Delay; Wire or Rush It hy Return Mail.
Last Advertising Form Closes in Cincinnati June 7,

'
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1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
Publication Offico-25-27 OPERA PLACE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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a nion«fr in thr watrr-walkinK Rarne
Rosen’s Wonderland
ami a popular marlnr nprformer.
This
Mason Hitrhrrwk and Patricia, his asConey Island. N. Y., May 28.—An in¬
mstant. will put on a spectacular fire¬
works display and a number of new teresting collection of platform attrac¬
tions is noticeable at Rosen’s Wonder¬
aquatic feats.
land.
I’erhaps the most novel is Jean
Libberu, the double-bodied man whn.se
W. H. Hunt has taken over r>og Keys, absence
of 10 years from the island
an island in the Gulf of Mexico, near makes him practically new to those of
Biloxi. Miss., and fVer Island bar adja¬ the present day. Viola, a fat lady, en¬
cent. on which It is proposed to spend tertains in a pleasing manner, as does
$40.0n0 in improvements.
At Hor Keys al.so Robert Sweet, escapist and handcuff
amusement concessions will b*' estab¬ king.
Princess Helena, "girl with 1.000
lished. while the Deer Island bar will be eyes”, begun her third sea.son with the
equipped for a bathing beach and floating opening of Wonderland. She is managed
amusement enterprises.
It Is proposed by Charles I’erez, who also aids in the
to change the name of Dor Keys to the leoturing. The musical program is fur¬
Isle of Caprice.
nished by LeV’an, one-man band. Addi¬
son Munn, billed as the “man with a
funnel chest”, is an interesting char¬
TV>minion Park and Belmont Park. acter
and fine attraction. Don Taylor
Montreal. Can., opened May Ifi.
At delights youngsters with his ventriloquial
nonunion Oscar V. Pab« ock was the free ability, and Prof. Parker does many in¬
attraction in his thrilling loop-the-loop teresting tricks in magic. Fay Canavan
ac4. The Royal Highlanders are furnish- Is custodian of a neatly framed country
IHR music In the dance pavilion. A new store. Keno. mechanical doll. Is used on
op.n-air theater is the big feature of the bally, platform; Harry LaPine and
Belmont Park. Programs will be varied, Clay Bonnn dispense tickets, and Joe
Including flims, vaudeville, concerts, etc. Rosen represents the management at the
The Grenadier Guards furnished music front door. Business, according to Man¬
lor opening week.
ager Dave Rosen, has not been up to ex¬
pectations due to inclement weather.

Dreamland Side Show
Coney

Coney Island. N. Y.. May 28 —But few
changes have been made In the platform
attractions in Samuel W. flumpertz’s
Oreamland Side Show this season, pre¬
sumably because of the popularity of
mose now presented.
•'Zip”: ".Xmok”.
head hunter; Countess Jean and Baron
Paucij, midgets; .Krmiess Paul Desmuke,
Violetta, living half lady, are again
at nreamlafid ana are never-fallinR en¬
tertainers.
Newer arrivals include Ajaz. sword
sW'silower; Jolly Irene (Siebert), fat
'■^dy; Lloyd Fowler, legless acrobat;
Mi<'key Man.sion, sword walker; Col. Oulknown to all island sight.seers;
Mile. Cleo (Beatrice Cline), snake en¬
chantress.
All add’ greatly to the visi¬
tors’ pleasure In Dreamland Side Show.
Henry Red Kagle is again lecturing, as
is Les Roberts. Both have been with Mr.
‘iumixrtz for several seasons. Bill Hart,
classblower. lias b«'cn in this one loca¬
tion for the past 13 years.
Anna .1.
Schw.artz. T^ena Plt8<-h and Kdith Green
I'resirte
over the glass rnlldown. the
mt rchandise for which is all the product
■ t Hill Hart’s deft hands at the glassl||••wing furnace.
Manager N. Salih can be complimented
the neatness of attractions and the
eetieral cleanliness of the Interior. George
Siebert has charge of the front door.

Island

Chatter

Coney Island. N. T., May 28.—Mat
Riley, former owner of Riley’s Res¬
taurant, was a recent visitor to Seaside
Walk
Kiidie Slavin. “the radio bug”, has
moved to new quarters at Mermaid ave¬
nue and !7th street and states that busi¬
ness in his line is very good.
One of the largest and best-flashed
dart games on the island is located at
Ro.xen’s Wonderland on the Bowerv and
is managed by Hymi? Kasden and Jim¬
mie King.
Ah«> Jagoda is handing out plenty of
the hot corn for which he is famous.
Mnie. A. OIroud. better known as the
“Female Sampson”, a former carnival
owner, has the distinction of b«’lnR the
only woman talker on the island. Truly
a little woman with a big voice.
A unliiue attraction .'iiid something new
on the island is i>rcs« nted hy the Won¬
derland Plrcus Bid* Sliow in LeVan. whi*
controls six musical Instruments thru
violin strings eleetrically ojsratcd.
A real petuiv arcade is Frt-ddle Canfield’s ‘ Squintland” on the Bowery.
Harry SIndel Is quite proud of his
Boardw'alk .\nade, even tho it is located
on Surf avenue.
Louis Ruskin Is another of the old-

PHILADELPHIA

timers who is always present when tho
season opens.
Very ncat-<ooking stand
Louis Gordon can always be depend'd
upon for having a neat-appieariiig set of
clerks behind the counter of this large
Surf avenue hoop-la. One of the nealcstfiashed stores on the Island
Wagner and Newman’s World’s Pirciia
Side Show, replete with tine attrai’tions.
has been enjoying liberal t»atronage. ac¬
cording to Floyd Wolsey, who is pre¬
senting Koo-Koo and his electric chair
therein.
Keno.
meehanical doll, brother of
Charles DuMont, of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, is pleasantly placed at
Rosen’s Wonderland on the Bowery.

Robbins Bros.’ Circus
{Continued from page 70)

KANSAS CITY

Noyes, general agen* of the Gold .Medal
Shows, was the guest of Fred and Ia>nnie
Hiiehanan at «’h.rokee.
WiM Fiiiehanan.
story man ahearl. greeted hoy hood friends
at the evening p'rforpianee at Cherokee.
The show has a novelty in the way of
a new aerial ballet of 10 young women
doing the seip'ntioe in midair while per¬
forming their irori-Jaw turn.
F. ROBF.RT SAITL,
(I’re.ss Agent).

Lee Bros.’ Shows
Eocooiuet

Cold Wratbrr and
Top Damaged

Storm—Big

The Lee Bros.’ Shows have been en¬
countering oi»ld weather of late and May
21 a storm struck the show just aa
performance started, informs a corre¬
spondent. The big top was considerably
damaged and an emergency one was
pressed into service the next day and
everything went along as smoothly as
ever.
Manager I,ouis Chase and the
personnel were on the j'lb during and
after the storm. Milt Taylor has whippi^
his ball eiub into shape and at least
twice a week manages to arrange for a
game of ball with some local team, l^is
not only advertises the show but creates
a good feeling with the townfolks.
Tommy Fallon, one of the band solo¬
ists, recently met with an accident when
a horse stepped on his foot and he will
have to use crutches for several weeks.
At Riverton the show was visited by the
Crow
Indians
that
were
featured
in The ent ered Wngna. They patronized
the show most generously.
They were
the genuine long-haired braves from the
reservation and one of the <’hiefB said
that they were waiting on orders to sal!
for England to help exploit the picture
in that country. Horse Trainer Charles
Fulton has recovered from a slight injury
and ia ridina again

with their Let Ole Do It Company. Mr.
Engesser was host to some of the circus
folk at his evening performance. Harry B.
Billick. owner ef the Gold Medal Shows,
together with Mr. Hass, his press agent,
were the guests of Mr. Buchanan in
Council Bluffs.
James Wonder, owmer
and. editor of The Ottawa (Ta.) Inde¬
pendent, was the guest of the writer at
Onawa May 22.
Wonder and S.tuI
trouped together years ago on the Dis¬
trict Lender musical cojnedy company.
Senator and Mrs. Gillette were enter¬
tained by .\uditor John Schiller at Chero¬
kee May 21. Milton Woodward was the
guest of Kenneth Waite, Jimmie Keating
and Chester Sherman at Onawa May 22
and left the same night to join the Tay¬
lor Circus at Omaha. Neb.
Harry Hall,
baritone soloist, who has been ill. Joined
at Hawarden.
Harry Sailor, rlarinetist.
and E. W. Endy, bass horn player, who
last season were members of O. A. Oilson’s band, are with the Christy hand
this year. 'The elephants are making a
big hit and “High Pockets”, who had
charge of the training of the pachyderms
the past winter, has introduced some
novelties In the way of walkaronnds O.
W. Phelps, director of the municipa! band
Sayvillia Bros. Playing Parks
of Arthur. la., accompanied by Arlo I>'on.
magician, of Havana. Cuba, were the
The Sayvillia Bros, have severed their
guests’of Mr Wilson at Storm I..ake. Ta.
Phelps and tlllson trouped on the Fore- connection with the Orange Bros* Circus
and
will play park and celebration dates,
paugh-Sells Circus years ago.
H .\. Kelly, ow’ncr of the Princ<>ss starting at Capital Beach. Lincoln. Neb.
week
of June 1. Before leaving the show
Stia k Coin|>any. w.as tho guest of Legal
.Vdjuster James Morse at Storm I.ake. a party was held at the Royal Hotel.
Red
Cloud.
Neb. Those present in< hided
More than ’JOO inmates of the State
Asylum for the Insane were guests of Miss Peggy Waddell. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lee
Hinckley.
Richard Hinckley, Harry
the managem»nt at Cherokee.
Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Sweet and famliy and T^tReno, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Clark and Mn
and
Mrs.
Goodwin,
all connected with
members of his eonipanv were the guests
of Mr. Buchanan at Storm I.rfike. Harry the Orange show.
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Wonderful True Fruit Flavor

To Enlarge Fair
(f 'Oiituv" il ti 'Jiii V'i;ic T5)
(Tiiud.- ai'f < xp* < t< <1. A numb) r of IiikIi
pradfi arnuta-im iit and « nt) rtainmnit f< a
lures are juornist-d, iialudinK niusici
jiDifiranis. dani in>;, a iri<i\vay, also hors
ra<;ii.R, uith iDe acts between races.

IH POWDER..Just Add Cold WaUr and Sugar

Bccvillc Will Hold Mexican Fair

Makes the best drink you ever tasted—no trouble. Real ricti. true
O.-anse flavor and color. Superior strength. You Make Over 85c
Clear Profit On Each Dollar You Take In even at 5c a glass,

R<-evillc. Tex., May 28.—A Mexican
fair w ill be held h* r«- S>-i)t<'mb< r 14-1'-.
accordinR to Tibo M# rid) z, who is at tbii*ad of the enterpri.se. The fair will be
h)ld on the lo<al fairRrriunds, and will
have the usual ef)nc)*ssion.s, etc. Whetlu-r
tk)re will b«ii exhibits has not bien deI'lded.
Associated with Menib-z is R<-n
Mitchell, secretary, and Frank Vara,
treasurer.

' Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, etc.
Trial pk£. lAc;

different kinds. 80 Rlasses, 50c postpaid

tromJ».n<s; Kearney. Snodurass, hornsrali K k ainl IbiiR, bas.-o-s ; Ki IhiRR. hai itoni-, and Italnes and Stevens, drums.
The n()Ut)lIi> Itros.’ Kainous Uainbow
Oi) b);Htr,i. form) rly of rv>niord, N H
will luMiish inuMie thi.s .summer at Di-nni.son I’ark. ^^■in<•ll♦■ndon, .Mass., and Wii
son Ki-oreation I’ark. Kei-ne, N H. xh'nemb.r.s: l-’rank Iais)-ia, violin; Kert
I-'osIm ir.
banjo; Ihnest D'.Xd y. saxe.lalRar Laforlune. piano; I »i< k Rout)iii’
trnmp)t; AIImtI Rout# 11.-, trombone and
Ki nnetli Routelle, drums and manaRcr.
The personnel of IVte's P) erless PI.tvers, a dan)e oreh*-sfra touriiiR the Middle
We.st, is Jf>e Rauer, saxes ; H.uvev
^Vood, saxes.; Harry Rix, sciusaphont •
Ivy
Hidli baiiKh,
saxt-s.;
Leo
Rabl’

Directors Vote To Quit
Mendota. Ill., May 27.—The directors
of the LaSalle Ojunty I-'air Asso<-iation
i<ci-ntly v)ji)d to 'luit, and if a fair is
t)> b)' field next fall, it will be rp)Tated
by sotiie otte r organization, which is not
likely to b«' done.
The aniiiiuii' i-ment of the directors was
not urii xp) < t) <1 as the fair had be) n run¬
ning behind and was badly in debt.

Rram.
Secretary Con
f)-lt it quite n)-<.essary
sort of a Si.nday propr
t<j l.'i.OOO who will tie <•;,
grounds o\er the wa-ek-

emiiloy Silimde was one of thw Four
K) liKxles, acDfbats. who wa re with tho
Barnuiii Cireus and other shows.

William F. Canavan, president of the
Interiiati))nal Alliaiiee, and one of tlio
committee un ways and im-ans for the
provisitin tif a suitable memorial to the
late head of the Aiiwrican F)il)ration of
Labor, Satimei (I. (lonpo-rs. d ports that
nothing delinite was a)-) )>mplish) d at the
Cratervillc Indian Fair
recent m'-eting of the committee In WashI’resident
Col. 'C. K. R'ibbins has been chosen ington, whi< h he att) nd)d.
Crat'Tville, Ok., May 27.—The board ehairrnaii
Canavan propos'd a monument similar
and
loanagtr
of
the
Bates
of din-'tois of the Cratervillc I’ark In¬
to the one standing in Springfield, 111..
County
Fn-e
F'air,
Butler,
Mo.
H.
L.
dian Fair Ass'o iation is planning the S)Cis
vi))-i)r<-.sident;
Dave in memory of I’Dsident I.in'oln and lii.*t
orid Indian fair to be Id Id here August filo rweather
.suggestion is b) ing 'smsiden d. The pro27, 2H and 2'.'.
It Is the intention of .Mc) k. r. secretary, and Homer Duvall, ceods to build tlie C.omp) rs ne morial w ill
treasurer.
the board to maki- this the greatest In¬
be obtaine)! from the memb'Ts ot unhiiis
dian fair ever hi-ld in the State.
alliliated with the A. F\ of M.. which inA county fair is planned to be held in dudes all the back-stage men. motion
Hardin, Mont., early in September. Heory liicture machine operators and musicians.
Storm Unroofs Stand
(}. Campb)-II has been elected chairman of The sum of two or three cents fmm ea<h
tlie i-ommittee on arrangements; R. P. member. President Canavan .stat) s. will
Syracuse, N. Y., May 26.—A gale Ross, tD-a.-iui'-r, and J.
Wham, secre¬ pay for a monum) nt almost as oistly and
wliidi sw) pt over the State fairground.s tary.
The c»iiinty commissioners have imposing as the Lincoln one
early Saturday morning blew a section appropriated ItiOO to aid the fair.
of the roof, lito feet long, from the west
end of tlie grand stand.
,
The Johnston County Fai«, Smithfield.
N. C., is not dead.
Members of the
board of dirc'-tors have decided that a
fair shall be held next fall. J. A. Narron has b<-en elected secretary-treasurer
and will soon have plans for the fair
under way.
_
^
thE MUSE

wId n Hie <ir) hestra playr
The on-ln-stra diil a tiirm
noon and night pi-rfori
newsp:ii»-r.s arc tli)* a
statement that no otlDi
jilaying that ) ity has ha
Mrs. Coon and .Mrs. Sane
from Kansas City to be
bands during this date.
The Southern Reveler
leans, a nine-man dam
having
Ds-ord-breaklng
I..ake Wi. lilta. Wichita F
it is playing a summer e
revelers:
Dolph
Spick
rector;
Frank
B)-nton,
Ki iidig. trumiv-t; Jesse J
Omar Lii-bman, drums;
banjo; Red Montague, s
tain'-r; Leon Paris, pia
I’adlield, manageV.

V^MUSICAL

^Tmusings.

FAIR NOTES AND
COMMENT

James D. Lee has been engaged to
manage the York County F'air, Roede Hill,

8. C.
Preliminary plans are being made by
J. FI. White, Dewey County farm agent,
of Taloga, Ok., to organize a county fair
under tlie free-fair law.
The Katnnas. American Japs, doing
Japanese wire and clown swinging-wire
ai-ts, have a<lded a Japanese juggling act.
They will present their three acts at
fairs and celebrations this season.
John D. Cardinell. of Montclair, N. J.,
will be the otlicial publisher of photo¬
view postcards of the Sesqui-Centennial
Flxposiiion, Philadelphia, and the photo¬
graphic views ot tlie exposition.

LEWIS P. RANDALL

Among the advertising matter that is
being distributed b.v the management of
the State Fair of Louisiana, Shreveport.
is a cardboard pointer dog on w'hich is
printed “A I’ointer for You”, followed by
sev)>ral lin.
adverti.'ing the fair.
It
makes a novel and attractive piece of
advertising.
Martha K. Oibbs is again secretary of
tlie l.'tali State F’a'r, Salt Lake City. K.
S. Holmes lias b<')-n appoint'-d manager,
W. I). Sutton, former manager, is now
a member «if tlie board.
The frpe-a< t
contract has bi-en awarded to the
.
V. M. A., and the fireworks contract to
the Fidelity Fireworks Company.
R. W. Gardner, secretary of the Lethbridge Fxhibition, I..ethbridge, Alta., advises that the Abner K. Kline Shows have
been engaged for the fair, which w-ill
be held August 6, 7 and 8. In addition
there will be a full program of free
attractions, three days of ra-'ing with
total purses amounting to $2.0A0 and a
big display of fireworks every evening.
^The Butler Driving Park and Fair
Association, Butler. Pa., has sold its
property to Ed A. Gibson, who has taken
charge and assumes resP' nsibility for

Wallie Sackett. well-known publicity
man. has been engaged by Charles FI.
Duflield as jiress representative for the
Thearle-Diiflield division of the World
.Amusement
Servi)-e
AsKociation.
this
making Mr. Sackett’s sixth summer wiih
that organization. He is j-is^ now busy
writing publicity material for the 'u-ge
spectacular production. Rnnn Vnilrr Ntro.
Mr. Sackett xvill later go on the road
when the different Thearle-Dutfield activi¬
ties get in motion.
TM -1 T- .
.
- .1
—
Phil Kastman, secretary of the Kansas
Free Fair. Tojvka which The Covnlry
dubbed Tho f rif ndlu*st Kair
always puts out clever advertising. Tiiis
y€*ar one of hi.« offort?
a folrier on the
outside ..f which is printed. “A. Service
Station for those who are .peeking new
busine.s.s, inffirmatlon. rof-r^ation. nmi'Roment. ideas or -deals in the . ;r.-it SouthwosT.
As the foldor opon« ou* tb^rv is
disclosed a drawing showing ;.ie ♦•rtrance
to the fairgrounds, with, a tv-ph-H fairground scene fhalf-tone reproduction) In
the background, while the inn. r page.s
carry several entertaining aneerjotes concerning the fair.
Alfog. ther a .‘ph-ndid
piece of advertising material.

Stage

Hands

an^

Projectionists

(Continued from pnt)e
Mr. Randall, u'ho formerly managed the
Delaware State Fair at Wilmington, it
/tout
se retary
and
general
manager
of the Conrrecticut State Fair, Hartford,
Conn.
Mr. Randall has had extensive
experience as a fair manager and it
making plant for what it expected to ba
the best fair ever held in Hartford.
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union contended three nee-essary.
Two
additional men were employed.
William C. Schrr,de celebrates with the
close of this season his 18th anniversary
as stage manager of ZPf/f'W’s FoUun,
which he joined in this capacity In I'.h?
when the show played at th#- New York
Roof tiarden. B<-fore cnt.ring Ziepfeld’s

Dud
*'s,
mer
Harry Teel.vea is directing the orches„
tra at the Ridgewood Hotel, Daytona
"
Reach, F'la., having been there in that
capacity since last fall.
the
Babe Thompson has reorganized the ***•
Tri-State tirchestra at Joplin, Mo., and
Jias summer bookings in the tri-Slate
district.
Cion
ago.
Russell (Peewee) Lowe is directin- a
clever little orchestra at the Orpheum i,” ^
Theater, Wichita. Kan. Russ for s-veral P7 '
.seasons was director of Goss* Twentieth *'1®,
Century Boys of Chicago.
*
Mack McConkey and Harry Williams,
H
recording secretary of the
brass team, formerly with tho Hotel Staf
_ _
... Toot Sil\er-Plat)Ml. BlastI’alo-Duro Orchestra, have joined the Fini
F'inish, I.ight-.V'tion Ciirnet Band, pro¬
Ohioans, w-ho are now plavinp a summer test'
tests against ttie ai-tion of the Kansas
City police commissioners, who issii* d an
order to tho poli)-e band tliat it shoulil
inn,
nom
play nothing
but man-lies. Hi says tln-.v
Randolph May writes that he and
b«‘ lrust)'es of a IS-pi)')-)- hand h)*
_ his
— should Le
orchestra are back in Atlanta. Oa. after heard at a Colorado rodeo whii-h jilav))!
traveling from Miami to Nev.
V
.
‘W^York
and nothing but man-hes.
The "musi'-lans"
back again and that it feels good to be W)-re led hy a leather-lunged h-achr, who
on a contract, which, by the way. runs was eclips)-d by a sheep-henling haritono
pi May, l'.i2G. ,
blast»-r, who in turn w-as outnoised by a
pigskin flogger.
The rest of the band
Leo Barrett, director of the American looters were negligible.
Theater. I’ittston, Pa., is getting along
splendidly with his local Fllk band. Some
keen competition is expc-cted from the
band at the State convention of Fllks this
Ixxik thro the Hotel Directory in thie iwno.
summer.
Just the kind of • hotel yoo went miy he
(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place,
Cincinnati, O.)

-

luted.

Meyer Davis. Washington impresario,
was the recipient of plenty of publicity
at the recent opening of his Cli.ateau I,e
Paradis. The H'aifhiiifffnn Tinii.i put out
a special 12-i>age magazine with its dail.v
paiu r chuik full of hist'iry and pii tiiDs
of .Meyer Davis and liis hand. TId- Miis)had the pleasure of hearing the big or¬
chestra at the Zoo reo-ntly and must
say that it “is a work of art.”

T..ant«nif. Tanka. Pumpa. Hallow Wirt.
Jumbo Buitiara. S, 3 and 4-Burnv Prti*
aara SlnTca. roldlna Kamp Biorat, Or•nt. QrlddJta. llaotlaa. ate. Writ# for
catalog and prleaa. Dopoalt ragulrad
oo all nrdtra.

loniiiii)- .tiai K, tne \v
saxopiD.rii.st,
is manai
eight-piece bun. li wide
cu.n \*ur\c Wiitiumu
urb of Buffalo), for an’.
fp.f.nU."lV,.|b. tru.u,D t;
; Frank In. as. hanj
violin • ('♦•orL'o <*\u
Stanley Woznia- k,
_ _J_
t » Xl’atere .v
...i' '
,,ff the’r.i^.d thi
K'.ihirrr
!.n.t Mr
i-«
ri.-.mu iIlmi '
vUiteV* te w in, .^'1'.
^ ^ M,?rt.»?v
w.. wh?
rrhanJ. III!
Th.
.loirig W)ll and' K pla
or.:he.«tra at Dunville.
John firiflin’s Ran.I .
.Main ciri-ns har- a i.i-t.
th<-r»hy eriahling tdin
h»avy stari'laid nninh. r'
maririe.Many fav'.ial
^ip.ared In
of i
Tti<- lo.ter :
.M'KItD v
and f’eriard. .orn.l- ; >
Herman, ciariji<t'<: Hta

Sth and WgUut StrMti.
TERRE HAUTE. IND.

WANTED
r.mtrftiilon^. Sixiwii an'l llldet (cx'fpt
llouriiH ami Kerris Wheel), for lh« hlj: North
Kair, day and night, Aiurutt 13, II. I'
No (.irniral. The first Fair of the year in thi'
vortlt n.
Ad.Irrs* ITAUUY UKIMI VKI), North
AtUm.'it Mat&schutftU.

WANTED
CiHul. )|)Mn rjriilvjl 4nil som* Frer .Mtrsrtlons. Ur
•lohn.'in . lainly Kair. >ti)unt4in Cltr. T.-im. Srptrmli.r
•1. 2 OIKI I.
AI.I.K.N .M. sroix S);i y.
FDR QAl F* •LOT MACHINCa OF ALL
rv^n
kinds for sale cmea^.
Ai)ir,M sirKiNO irro. oo.. mi fysmbu am.
ClH'lMiktt. Olila.

End

y»ur cnrrrsgsndrnc* U advertitert by mrntianlng
The Blllbeard.
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Trade Your Old Organ for,
a “CALLIAPHONE”

i' lilNKS^

J ^SHATERS

Put a run I-Itie In ji.iir Kink ami wat h ths (foir.i* *row.
Why
afirr jrar sith th.it samp ohj monotonuus tone that ttis
Waters ate tlrpil ufi
Tip hpautiful tonal Mualiiips of the t'ALl.I.t_
PIKINK. ojmhinitir wimlroui mrlmllpf. li pntranoInc -alluriiK—It rn.ikps tlip ikatpri damp to the
mini'.
Wp Hill iii.ike jrnii a fair alloWame for
>our old arlml oncam.
Writp lo.lay for frpp litrralnrp and long li-f of llink Managers wlm have
insrpa^pil Ihilr hu>lmss ii'iadruple and tbruHO
away the organs. Ural music.

RO alone yrar

(Coir.municatinnt In
Optra Plact,
Cincinnati, O.)
Tii< r'11< r t-kating rink at I^lan(I Park,
\iiliurn, -N. V.. at tlie f<K)t of Owasoo
v'.ts in r<a<lin<-.sa for opining May
a)
I'll' It inils, the manager, is trying
I.iit a tx
'• mure in that se. tlon, as
ri.ll.r .kaling iitu r had niueh of a play.
lint fri'in tia /good l>ll^iness exix-rii nc< d
,.n (.)H iiing day it looks an tho tla- rmk
will h" a popnlar place this summer.
Kddie Ml lion, the well-known oUl-tinie
rnlli r ^k.lll^. who is in Ne\y York with
the liliwele riders, rt I'orts that he has seen
the aet of .leiiny and N.vhn, called .t
i Hvhiiir S'ti i II I/, whi' h is'tilaylng the
K -A. houses in and ahont -S’ew York, and
wishes t" stale that the aet in due r*-.spe. I, as it is a \ery ch ier and fastsk.itmg .■o t which is going ovi r with a
King. Pddie wishes success to the Cliir.igo li.ixlie ahs» adds that Mr. I’laine,
of the White <'ity Park Roller Kink, has
niaiie that place a real palace of .skating.
Tho
Three
Whirlwinds,
.sensational
rkal'is, are making a hig hit in Krnie
Yotiiig s two re\ues in Chicago. The first
part ef till- eiening the trio is rsa-n at tho
I’lrshing I’alace.
From there the skaters
go to the Ki-ndi z-Vous Cafe to tinish the
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BUj

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa
•■i

CHICAGO" ROLLER SKATES

will tie of eoiK-r* te and oim i tire-proof
m.i’erial.
It will have a liO-foot lobby
with a oO-foot stage.

The Kainhow' Theater, Marion, S. V.,
whii h was le. i ntlv opi ned. has a seating
lapacity of ToO and is i..odern in every
respect.
The new .strue»uie is of fi.epiiiiif lonsiMiction thruoiit.
a\ number
of wall fans .is wNI e-■ a ventilating
sy-ieiii. will ki t p tile hudding eool in
Miiniinr, while a hot water heating sys¬
tem makes it eomfortahle in cold weather.
The stage is adeipi.'ite to take rare of road
sliows and ip-m w inti r a number of tliem
will be presented in Miirion.
The thea¬
ter was built tiv the -Moiiioe estate at
a eo-f of iiiiproxiinatcly J.'iO.flOO.
S. O.
Kogi rs
is lessee of
the property
and
operates the theater.

arc reliable. They w'ill
make more money for
you than any other make
of skate.

.\ eiimiiany to finance the erection of
a thi.iler lusting alanit $ln0,0(M> is be¬
ing oig;i,nizeil tiy business men of Italy
, t'ifv.
S.in .Mateo
I'ounty,
t'alif.
The •
sliiietnre will he erected at Kl ('amin.i
Keal and Flournoy .street.
It will be of
reinforei (1
coin ri te.
.Mission
t.vpe
of
jirehifeetnre. and will have a sealing c.iliaeity of 1,000.
"Honest John” Kelly's plai e in the
4458 VV. Lake St.,
Chicago, III.
Koaring 40s. Manhattan. New York, i.s
;iboiif to fall before tlie massive wavi of
tbeatrieal expansion.
Tlie gaming house
the I'ovingtori rink is still open and will witli tlie lii'ow n-stone front, w here, in
letTiatn so for .se\eial wiiks nnd
ni.v other days. New York'.s wealthy gamblers
control anil unib r the .same management flirted with "K.ndy Lui-k” under assurthat has controlled it all season.’'
l.gisi ane.' of a square deal from "Honest
Saturday morning Willie Sefferino tele- .lolin", soon will be demolished to make
Kilward Margolles
plmned T/ic tiulOoard requesting that a room for a ttnater.
tated that it has leasid the site for .VI years and will
correction be made.
H.' tVoods.
not his rink and that he left it erect a playhouse for
Aiiril 1 when his three nmnths' Contract
Uilll>'>iiiil appii
ing its attention dire> fed to
always gladly makes

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.

_

week
lid for the .season. they had to iiiin down an offer of a
mmith's work from the cafe mu
management,
The following littir was ■eeeiveil from
the
skating
daredi-vil, Uus.scll t:old»n. manager of -Mark-1 Kink.
f the New York lti|i|«Klrome foiington, Ky.: ' In voiir last l.ssue you
and I’liarlotte s Ice Show at Mexico City, ^tati d th.it -Mr. Si fferino had clo.sed his
M.irl.d his second seaf-on at the Zoo Ice^raovington (Kv » rink.
For your Infor
Shew, Fineinnati. Ma.y 20.
He is featured mation will state th.it Seff. rino wa.s only
ilMive-mentioned
in a eeinedy nundvr, a.s.sisted by Itoy an
imploy
ih.-peiised with his serviees
Htirlev Ilf Flevelanil.
Two features will i nk and w
Alsu will ad.
b< ii-ed during the sea.son to top their s* veral
we
aii'liiMe niimlier, one ta-ing the footfretn-lhe-ne. k sjiin and the other a footyj’y
freni-ihe-b.»r stunt, both something new.
(.
Jeiie.’’ l.i.«t engagemi nt at the Zoo ini
ehided a jumping number in which he
\ /
Juii.i** d eight or.inge i-rates on the .small
ice surface.
This was the stunt which
sppmed to go biggest in Mexii-u Pity, a.s
,
the newspapers described the jumps as
BALUX>N ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS;
.sriniinglv li. iond human ability. The ice
.show will, as usual, last for the l.'i-week
term, new leatiires being offered at diffireiit times with a change of skaters.
(Comrounicationi to ZS-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati. O.)
Lillian Taylor writes in answer to J.
\V. .Munch's <|Ui ry, "What i.s wrong with
roller skating?” with two i>oints which
.she beliey.s would help to regain the
A school orf aviation,
aviaiion, hacked
oacaeu by
uy lo<>al
im-ai anteeing to bring his jdane to a stop on
eeii formed in New Orleans, a small white sheet pegged to the ground,
popularity of skating.
She says: "JIow capital, has lieeii
ing to literature will give to
The N. A. A. has dei'ided to hoiil the
many women iilay glklf ^•imply beeVuse whieh aeeordiiig
they can purchase'the Vnaiipiest golf ollt- i-ach student ai diploma after he has qu.iliiju.ili- Pulitzer airplane race.s at New York Lite
the tied with solo flying. -\ course of 25 hour.s in Oi lober.
fit?
It is an old adage that it is th
circus staged nt .\tlanta,
.\tlanta.
lanitv of womm.
I d be willing to bet in the air i.« all that is required
Floyd
The recent air eircii.s
th,it if some artist would design a spiffv Fl,.\,.land is chief aviator, assisted by Oa., by the (late.s Flying Fircu-’
hao
skating onttit for the ladies they would Milton F.Irton. advertised as wing-walker created much int-rest in that territorv.
The |>apers devoted a lot of space ti
ju.st n.ituioiiy take to .ekating for the s.ike and dare-devil worker.
Tjie
to the
Vliirl Vincent, of the Vincent Balloon history of each member of the circus.
of Wealing a iiew creation.
The rest i
simple, for w here the ladies go the Romeo.s Fomjiany. pulled a stunt at Fhattanooga, crediting them with Is-ing pioneers.
are sure to follow. The next point is that Tenn.. May 14. in connection with a lot
Iviys and others eonnei-ted sale, and the newspapers of that city all
with the rinks w'ould alwtain from « hew - agreed that nothing like this stunt had
rii
(Contiiiitrd /;«-«
froDi parje
patje al)
51)
ing and the u.se of profanity
perhaps ever Iw-en pulle.l off around there,
Vin,
tLOilfniKit/

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER
RINK MANAGERS

‘ EXHIBITIONAL
^AVIATION

KEEP YOUR aOORS IN PERFECT
CONDITION USING

I

Ratid Autsmitie B ■ 11Blaring
Clt«trte
Flaw
,
Ssrfocint Machln*.
N.i
liTira
laillj
opgratol. always In
orlir. surfai-aa

<’li>s« lip to lha
% baseUiaril wlth\
oiil ihn

of tn
y Oav
Roller.

t« hjekl
up ih*
quallij.

LINCOLN-SCHLUETCR MCH. CO.
INCORPORATED.
231 W*tt Illinois Strict.

Press Agents

meft
motlo rs would approve of their
daughti rs attending ^kating rinks. When
induct rinks in such a
niana>:* r.v will c^aiduct
maiiiur that tho b»'tifr
better public will aprro\e I'm
prove
T'ni .sur«‘
>1110 that the skating game
Kame
w ill flourish.
I sineerelv hoive ih.at all
ih»- i>.Hl» rs of this dtpiirtnu-nt will do
thrir'shan* to ab<Ynsh rnwdvism from
ri?:k> arid make it the clean si>orl it dof rv. s to he, ”
.
‘
Ko. hler 'iTwi r>oi>,.rt«
noioc,.,,.,1
.u
’ Kotierts are going so gix.<l
a* the .Mou in Kouge Cafe, Chicago, that
a in** .Moiiiin Kouk** Cafe, i hua^o, iliat
they are being held over for two more
------—

BONNIE BARGER

I iJtlu known fanct/ tvhihilional chaltr,
Jppiaring with Harritl Vaii’rof and Boi/i
” Iht Ktilh-Alhtt Circuit, Htr fricmli
“^1 htr "Old Rrlitthit" for htr willinp' to htip out in ca\t of an emtrgtncy.

liable
cent made an a-i . nsion from the highest hanging around circus cars and is
1
point on l.,ookout .Vbaintaiii; the elevation to get kidnaped one of tliese days
was 2.20ii feet, and lie
he ros**
rose 2.'00
2..'00 feet
Holly (Jray is at the
I'ark Theater.
5lli
wa«
tlie Park
Thfa
mountain. then
th* n executed a
4-lth str»*F't.
above the mountain,
trit>le-ehute
triple-chute bap.
le.ip.
The piiptrs
papers all proThe following hilb'rs
billers ar**
are at tl
the Kniclaimed It the greatest flight in that ter- p,*’’*' Theater: Kmil Jieeastro. in charge;
ritory.
The uu»‘tion company for which LMontrose and ( harlea
he n>akes a>*e*n.^i<»nv ilevotes a full-pace ^!*V. *^^-1
boys are all over town
ad\ertisem* nt to Vincent, a copy of which hillmp for the Kmpire.
Th» v will !>♦»
is in the hands ..f this editor.
connected this summer with Kuna Park.
Kubv Blnks (I»-.\ir-r*-Vin, lines in to L oney Island.
,
.r,
,
■
/„llv r.-overcil from the
Kvan and
MaeForniaek
are
at
n.i" niiiv r.iov.nii irom tne ..-.
--- „.. ..
.,
V...! i.;.,*
f,,]v
Ing l^nv T\e»‘ney*s Theater at Bedford av< nur and
vli.'.o-l;'s,I'o'o’fel^. ‘"shJ'sI^T^t
Theater
.
two miuiihs in the hospit.nl at Batavia, q,'^****,
is nt K* • nev s I.ivingston
N. Y
.me month at h.r
N,
3 ... then put in one
h.T home ‘
„ j J „
. ‘
in Toronto. Fan
After th.at she tried to nn assi.stant and has some t.rritigy to
walk. >»tit foiiTid th** C4>ld weathe r was
*ru «
holding her ba. k. vo'w ent to Flori.la fiw ,
'oVVa-otw
tie- winter, where she had a very enjoy- vi^inUi'toD. Kalb avenut .tnd
.U>le tinw.
She is now )>aek to the bali
i,, oi
*v,„
I ".ns i.goin "ign..l up with the John.sm Th.'ater stiiking the n up. !k.-o ImlClling
l. il1..on * omp.iny for the season, and
ind lithos
e ot.- Her llrst jump sln.;a> the aeei,lent at
Sumner Theater, where
l.ii tl n. N. .1. M.i> ,
Th* ..nq.inv ha
j,,, jj,
billing and acting as
two ballooifc
special. Some Rizzo.
'"P <"apitol Theater. Bast
mg the N.t.;5 ..ultit, with himself and Dan ^ew York, where he is assisted by his
I a\i^ maknifc: the jump^ . I^^ikh'^s Mil- ^vife, who drives the car for Jack while
’ ■.''.‘^•’"’"’"''1
•'t^ratmg No 1 outfit,
^vork.
With Bnby making the jumps.
They are
p^ilip Brown. 20 years in the g.ime at
building a nevv .2 by It ball.von at present ,.,p
Theater, under the Hvde &
iron el^oth. which th.'y il,.hman nianagenienf for a good many
will nsf' for ruroK in
1 outtU. >inrs. and with the Kox pe«Tpl»‘ ever sih«*e
Knbv met i:arl Vineert while in Florida tliev t.mk over the h.vuse. eontii
1a“t winter at\d watched hi
a fast-st. pping competitor of thv' younger
with Marie Hill m.aking th.'
and generation of hitlers.
tVilliam Brown is billing Brooklyn for
p.irts Ih.it .lohn-sm h.uil a successful win- the .\st.>r Tlieater. New York
t. r In J'iorid.i. making 17 flights in all.
H .1, Sinkeii is at Koew's .\lpine Thea¬
It.ibv is glad to t.e l»a. k with the balloons ter,, under .1, .1 Ko.-vvers.
Suikiui Is an,
again.
Tills is her fifth ye.ur, three of oldtim.-r who has been In tlie game .u
them spent in ri.IIng.
g.H'd ii'any years hotlt here and ahroa.l
Sho.unak.'r, pliotogr:ipher in th.’ anil still going some.
\nnv .\ir S. rvi.f, ri^ks his life regularly
Ab.' Fnrtis is billing the Rev. rc Th. ater
liv falling in .i parachute and taking t>ie- like a einuis.
fires as he ilrei.s
Thr.-e small motion
lablio Itrady is at Koew’s Broa.ivvay
t'ieiiire .•ameras are '•trai>|.eil to him.
Tlieater.
.\ tdg a. ronantieal show is plann.-d for
Shellv MoRtro.se anil Fit/geral.l at the
.tune t!-7 hv Fli v.-land, .Vkron and f'anton tlates 'theater under the K.H‘vv manageI'lliits ami inend.ers of the Ohio bramdi ment.
of til.' N .\. .\
Th.' meet will Ix' held
.1. Slow
Slowlidl.I.
lifllil. O., a short ilistanee northMow Tfrciforq
Thcifcrq
w.'st
,■
j .,
a of
Ilf ,\kron.
.Vkron. on file Vkron-Youngstown
Vkron-S'onngstown
*
-wv
tiiithvvav.
livvav.
Fiying .•xhihitions, a reli.ahilitv
reli.ahility
{Contuiiii
{Contemn d from lutfic
puftc .aO)
e for .•ommereial i>lan.‘s anil an ex- cotitraet and full sup.rvision of tlie eonition of aeron inti.'al pi'odu. ls are on slnn-tion of l!i.' m vv 41.‘.ii.o.mi thi'al.-r at
tile iirogram.
Fift.'.'ti I'omm.’relal I'lan.'s Midill.lovvn. Fonn.
Work mi the n.-vv
ar<‘ exne.-ti il t'l .•omixMe in tlie 17.’i-tnili* st rii.tiir.' will Ixgin imm.aliatelv.
The
rii'o ?or the Fa|>t Niing.'s'.'r troi.hv
Tlx- n.'vv .VIiildlitovvii ih.al.r will h.' .'ri.'l.’il
S Fiii'iioratlon. a new ei
tx- tires,uit and for the
Faplain haw ill give an ■xhildtloii of sfiint living. He poralion whieli is said to be t’Linning a
will fly to the heigbt of 2.(H0 feet iilid chain of theaters thruout New linglaml
glide to earth with u dead motor, guar- The structure will seat 2.0oo ix otde and

THE IMPROVED
SCHLUETER

CHICABO.

RICHARDSON
SKATES

THE FIRST BEST SKATE^THE BEST SKATE
TODAY.
LnTdrialilr t!># <viirfesNtul rink OM’ncr furnlshM
hlN (utrnn-« with the
-katrs m.i l**
lih If
-MtPsii.V S.
Sin«^ tilt* first |Mir of Hlrhard-

'••n

skalds

Mliiy

aK'I

Ufrf

Ri'li.ir'i'*in

ttkatfs

an emiahlp reputatimi for depemU»«*r4l<f.
Wfite for utakguf.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

S11I-1I Ravenswood Ave.,

CHICAQC

Roller Skating Rink
To Let
T.O.'tft mipli floor. .\-t
n<llllon. .Vt »i4»liorf, hut
lr)«*4ti(>n. Tlie only Hink it fhi?L retort. Act Et on<^.
MU M. KU.VIT. -’i:. M.musui St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

WANTED
sk.tinit .VtK.i lion, l.ily .imi cintlinun. doing triik
..ii'l f.in.y .ml lUii. i «lii>s on n.llir -k.iti>. for 3-d.y
■ .nlr..l
Kink Itoir .siwso. in !.timnirr p.rk.
.Sind
pmt.-t x.ilh Ipoir.
VVill In r»’fiirM*<l
If
i-.n
Tl"! *ti*Ii.t‘r tl<t not 4n'.*T thi<.
V'l-lr.-- M Vs-VfJKK.
fimk < U'lli-r Kink, Win.l"''.r. tn.luio.

DO YOU KNOW?
Whin YOU huy i TKVMII.l POKTVKI.i; KINK It Im. iviMTim.-ai ■
Tli.. jif tin rujit of flfliin »ur»
upiriin'i
lilt >uu one.
VVrili f"r i.t.log.
18th

TRAMILL
anil CaKigi.

PORTABLE

RIHK CO.
Kaovav City.

Ma.

D 4 I f CV"VMICT PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ. EaDLL-V/V,/1^ 10 I
DV/V,/1^
Aw#naut.
hnokiriK
tilted

ilo

up

thtHisEna>

drop*.
Kly b'f de. ent
i4lrv. IVnointiU

f

left

Mike
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Surprise Night Frolic

Kmg^ St. Louis
En

Appropriate Billing for Recent
Ball of Pacific Coast Show¬
men’s Assn, at San
Bernardino, Calif.

New York To Meet
Shipment of AnimaU

Large

Dodson's Shows

Lima, O, May 2R.^—Mrs. R .\ Jos>elyn, wife of the well-known outdoor ,h<>w
agent, underwent a serious opciailou at
City Hospital here yesterday eveiiitig.
Her condition at this time is considered
critical, altho encouragement is gii' iuout
regarding her recovery.
Mr.
JosseTyn,
who was busy with his duties in tlie ll.ist
when the operation was decided upon.
Mas notified and hastened here and it
will be at least several days before he
can return to his work.
Mrs. .lo-selyn
will remain at the hospital during her
illness.

Playing a Two Weeks’ Siand at
St. Louis—No Wheels at
Concessions

St. Louis. Mo., May 27.—W. A. (Snake)
KiinK. of Rniwuhvllle, Tex., was in the
fity Tliurtday of la^-t wt.k in conference
with William Hall, of l^ancaster, Mo., for
several hours.
He sp* nt an hour at the
local liillhiKbrd oflice.
Mr, King
left
Thur.'-day afternoon for New York, where
ho expooted a big shipment of animats,
birds, snakes, etc., from Africa this week.
It will be one of the biggo.'et shipments
ever to hit American shores, according
to^ Mr. King.
He
said,,he
,
,^ expected
.
,that
•*! least 4() people ^^ouhl be on the dock,
atfaches of various shows and zo<) manaK'*''s thruout the country, awaiting the
boat.
F'rank Brodberk, who is accompanying
“Snake" King on his trip and \vh,>‘hHB
been associated with him for nearlv 1?
years, expects to leave for South Africa

T.op Angeles. May 27.—The Surprise
Night Krohe of the I’aiilic t’oa.st Sliownien’P Assoeiation wdiiih t<-tik place at
San Bernardino, Califf, last 'J'uesday eve¬
ning was H success. However, in Cali¬
fornia it rains little enough and Californians had been anxious for it, but the
showmen are asking wiiy they had to get
-it all” oil their daii<-e niglit, as Uie
...
biggest storm in years happened that day.
Tel phones were out of commission and
everything oi'ciirrcd to make it a rial
storm.
It cleared somewhat at the hour
(•f the ball, but the damage hud been
done, and what Mould have been a big
«row d
numbered BdO.
One of the sur¬
prises was the success it attained despite
the inclement weather. The new ballroom
at I’iekering I’ark, where the ball was
held. Mas elaborately dei orated, and liie
M’onderful dance floor Mas the talk of
the attendance.
Put it Mas heralded as a "surprise
night".
Some of tlic performers M’erc
unable to reach the hall owing to th»i
storm.
However, the Orange Blos.soin«
Ladies' Orehi'stra, which furnished the
music. Mas apidauded after each selec- .
tion. and all its inemberB appearing in
costumo
representing
orange blossoms '
presented ajiretly sight—truly a surprise
feature.
"Oaildy" Hooser (as lie is af¬
fectionately culled.) darned the tango and
Argintine as veil as oftiers with his IKyear-old partniu'. Mr. Hooser is SH yeara
of age and was easily the big feature of
the evening.
The committee in charge is very grate¬
ful to Bert Ctiipman. as the work of
putting thinga together for tlie eieniiig
was handled rntlrely by him, anel wliat it
lacked in attendance was more than sur¬
passed by tlic I'lithnsiasm of tliosi pre.sent.
Krnest Piekering, president of the
PBelfie Coast Bliowinen'p Assoeiation. and
in whose Imnor the ball vaa really given. ■
wa* present and received the appreciation
of all Mho attended for the e\ening they
had spent under tlie Showmen's auspices.
Whether the prevailing elements will
prompt another night is not known, hut
the showmen who missed'attending have
cause to regret not being there, as it
Mas really a surprise night all around,
and Mhat's more fully worth while even
to travel to It In the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. fLirry Rose
In Kansas City
Kansas City, 51o., May 27.—Mr. and
Mrs. Harry A Bo-se wi re In Kansas City
on business toda.v and were eallera at the
local oflice of The liiUhitard.
Mr. Rose
Is general agent of the (Jolden Rule
Show.s, of wlih'h L. M’. Leesman Is owner
and manager, und Mrs. Rose accompanies
him on his trijis.
Mr. Uo.se statea that
the show has been doing very well thru
Southern Missouri
and
Arkansas and
that the Missouri
towns
played
have
given It exceptionally good attendance.
Anderson in particular being one of the
bigg.-st weeks (hat Mr. Rose remembered
i?.
J?
He hud a nice collection of letters compnm4*ntir»B the show and its agent.

Ben

Route

Mrs. R. A. Jossclyn
Undergoes Operation

Krause* Returning
I
For Summer From Cuba

Havana, Cuba, May 27.—Ben Krause,
M'ho has been operating hi.s collective
amusement organization thruout Cuba. Is
leaving very shortly for the North.
Mr.
KraUtse expre^af‘d himself as very pleased
with the business his sh»>w has done
during its six months’ trip in Cuba, during
M’hich It played practieally every town
of importance
thruout (he Island and In
iniporta
spite of railroad strikes, rainv weather
and other difflcultles.
After visiting the
States, for the summer season he will
again return here, in the fall, with a
larger and better equipped company and
tlav in Havana and all the principal
nterior cities.

J

McCully at Houston
Houston. Tex.. Mav 27 —Coming tn n
month la»e
Jai'k .McCtillv. professional
publicity agent and advance man. Joined
the Luna Park organizati<-n rei. riMy ar»r**«s acr^nt during the day and managf-r
of a eoT,?tss!on at ntght
MePullv left
?he Poo"e A Srhneck ShoMs to re.sutne
oVwr .'ions at I iVna Mhere he -pent all
omr,. tons at i.una. Mnere pe . pent aii
of la.-t sea.son dealing out publicity.

Shallcnbcrger Reported 111
\ letter to The Rtllhnard from Jack
Smith. ii..8 Noi'th .lackson strci t, Krankfort, Ind., st.iicd that Jack Shallenberger.
who was muil man and BJllnuiril sales-

DOING SHOWFOLK JUSTICE

O

NK of the fairest newspaper KDIT<?niALf?, in fairnesa to representa¬
tive carnival people and the upward trend of themselves and their
profession Into the good grace.s of the amusement-loving public (in
the face of “other-husine.ss” propaganda and hindrances), appeared in
The Lincoln (Neb.) Star of May 23. as follows:

“Under the Big White Tent"
“In the mad confusion of the midway—with the professional epielers
Mho inveigle the nickels and dimes from the crowdn, the blatant miisio
Mhich heralds every approaching performance of the various shows, the
grease paint and tinsel of the perforniers, one obtains his imprehsionn of
the cirrus or tlie carnival.
"It is all unreal.
“There is so much confusion, so little of the serious side of this show
business that the uninitiated is pot to be hlam-d if he comes to look upon
it as a bit of piay.
But there is another jdiase of it which is intensely
absorbing.
After ^11, these performers are intensely serious and the men
at the head are sVrioux in tlieir efforts to please the crowds.
The sueceesful rompnniep which arc now entertaining the public, particularly those
Mhich make it a point to fill State fair engagements, hare undergone great
transformations in recent years.
Very generBlly the old type of shows haa
duappeared.
The ri..w’ is a highly organized biieinesa institution, applying
the soundest and bfst princ|plr>\
Thry are no longer 'hardboiled'.
They
realize that if they arc to continue in business they must get along with
the public. They have found out that fakcry or ouestionahle’entertainment
will not go.
Tliey have discovered that they must exercise care In the
selection of their employees.
“The Morris A- (?astle Shows, which have been appearing in Lincoln
this week under .the auspices of the Shriners, is typical of new organiza¬
tions.
They arc thoroly dean and well managed.
The care taken to
preserve proper relotions with the public is amazing.
Discourteous con¬
duct on the part of an employee means dismissal, and that is very thoroly
understood by those who work foivthe shows.
There is not an entertain¬
ment of any description in the/Mhole varied group to which objection
could he r.alsed.
“The business side of the Morris
Castle Shows is an amazing
revelation.
The detail which miii't be taken care of Is surprising.
The
organization has
employt-es
It han its own lighting plant.
It has its
own MelUerpiipptd dining room, with a well-equipped portable kitehiii,
which is spotless and sanitary. The measiire.s which tlie manageiMeht have
taken to insure the happiness and health and comfort of the employees
carry us back to that time when show life was different.
We are thatikful
for the change and thankful for the men who have brought it about."

St.
Louis,
Mo.,
May
2S.
Dod.-on'a
World’a Fair itiiow s opiuied tlieir < iig,.,;.llielit oil llie old eil'cU* glOIllld.-. ai l.,i.
t'ledi' and \ ainl-vi nler Tin sd.iy i veiiini;.
where they will liolil forth until .luiii
under the auspu es of t^ui litm Roosevelt
I’ost. Anierii an L* gton.
The coiiheiisus of opinion of all visi¬
tors to the lot thus far thi.-- w. ek s.-enis
unanimous
as
coiu'erns the iiiiiiienMiy
and tlie supeiiorily over any of I lud.'- ii-•
previous shows.
What the visitor..-.iw
astounded iven the most s.ingiiuie. li>fore
tlieir arriving
Inn'
r« pot i.s h.id
filtered m lhat 1 >o<lson r.iied among iiie
“Big Six" at lea^t in cariiivaldom .mil it
was not faNatched. The weather via.- too
cold List night whin thu writer, thi- hu.d
HiUhoard inat). visiutl on the lot to hritn;
out a big flow'd of patiouB, but those on
hand were spending freely,
llowev) r. it
huB eoii.-iderably Marmed up during the
last IS hours.
No
wheels are being
opei ait d here
among the eoneessions.
The big eleelrieally llluminulcd arih,
mounted on two large wagons, make.-- .i
very prett.v midway entrau> e. Tli> show
Mas spliiididly hud out lure, espici.iiiy
when one considers tliat tlio aer>'ugi w.is
so liinilid in lliis locution—it took real
siiowmaii.'ihip to irowd everylhing on the
plot to such outstanding udvant.ig*.
tihows: Buckskin Ben's Wild Wi ..-t (a
very neat outfit and framed inside with
a
spacious
arena)—“Buiksktii"
B* ii
Stalker, maiiagi r ; .Mrs. Bin Stulki r, set:retary and (I'eusurer; Happy Reynolds,
arena dn eetor; Neia Kdgar, ''lUekh .-..t
Slim". “Texas Tom", “Ciklahuma .liin",
"Montana Joe", “Texas Hay”, “I'oloiado
Curley" anil .\I Matk
(clown), eiiii.rtainers; 14 load of st'M'k, ini ludtng two
siicrs.
Beaurtful Bagdad (a nifty niu.-i< al eomi dy show)—J.ick ^liirr.ty. n .miiger; Norina I)i llinger, producer; Kdn.i
I^llue, contortionist;
Haz'1
Havw.ud.
.lew11 Butler, l-lslt-lle' tlregory, I’.iulin';
Stark and Frank Hawaii in the e.ist.

r.OO

iCoittinited oa pope So)

Ride Company Opens
In Its Home I'own
South Bend. Ind.. .May 2S—Tin \N • • r
Amii.'-circnt Company, eonsisung -'i an
All.in Mersehidl inijrry-go-roitnil and Big
F.li win el, which piay.s ind' pi iid.m d.itts
and travels on its own moiorind cnnvevanecs, opened here, its hoiiw city, a tew
we.'ks ago and has been doing a veiv
ni.-e business, considering bad w.itlnr
eondltions.
Tho
staff
mclude.-;
.1
('.
tVoor, owniT and tnanatK.r; .Mr.s .1
M’ecr secretary and treasurer; Thniiias
A. Wser. niautiger the “swing"; Ralph
Freeburn. miinuger the wheel, with llinry
Miller and Floyd Nii-hols. asstsianH; J.
T. Anderson, manager'the wlie<-l (his
fourth
BSHBon),
assisted
by
litorge
Booker, who msb M'ith the company last

season.

the latter part of June to establish direct
connectionit there.
Mr. King has connecNorthern Africa and now expects to go
into the big animal importing business
on a much larger scale.

David Wise in Cincy
David A. Wise, manager
Shows, ^^pent tlir
part
in rinrinnatl laht wfik while
from Birmingham. Ala . to hie
was* playing I mon

the Wise
of n day
f*n route
organiza
Pity Ind.
trip to
Birmingham to tak#* the Hhrine. having
weeks a^go made a Jtimp from th
Masonry.
He lnform<d that, considering
bad weather conditions encountered on
its trip north, his show has had a satis¬
factory spring season.

Larry Boyd a Visitor
Larry Boyd, of the Boyd & lAnderman
Phlows, war among vialtors to Thr Ijjllhot:
-t M'< <-k vvhlh- passing thru Pinlint
‘ I bring a business trip In inter< st
Mr. Boyd seemed
of l.iB organization,
greatly encouragiM M'ith the start of the
sea.-on the rHow has had with its several
w**»k« «fay at BKhmond. Va , and waf
optlml-tieafly looking forward to a good
vear for it. partleulariy at its Pansdlan
dates of M-hieh he Informed
had quite
oa* e,
i
.
a number
bookefl

man with the Fraternal ("irdiis
wbtoh
stranded rerentlv,
III at that address!

was

having contracted pneumonia after rereiving a severe cold during the ralti
r . storm
.
.
.
gnd wdnd
the
show
encountered at
Ashland. Ky.. its last stand
Smith also
stated that Jack would appreciate re¬
ceiving
letters
from
shou-folk
friends
during his illness.

Jimmy Campbell Will
'
^
_ »
n
Cl
•«
KCiUrn to riorida
FTi'cago.
May
28.—Jimmy Campbell
was a Billboard caller this week and said
that he Mill return to Miami, Fla., about
Julv 1.
Jim has done exceptionally well
In what he calls the "Stati- of wonders’’
during the past few months and has some
very ni<-e realt.v holdings on Mhli-h prices
arc advancing gratif ylngly.
He closed
his concessions doM'n in that country for
the Reason.
Said a number of 4he outdr.op show boya have dona well around
Miami.
^

i

i

n
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Business To Be Fair
/Clilcago, aiay
May 28.—Pol Fred
Owena,
Oilcago
Prod J. owim
..IimgleMho
U
BhowR.
Lmd I
on
Hfoh.
Hmiw
eame in from '^’«l"mel. -Mich., on busInesR
today.
reia.rten hnslne»M to he very
fair and that he Mas elo«lng arrangenirntB to put two more bIiowh on the lotB.

mr.

T

... .. ..
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.

Wfll-KllOWn AgCntS
WcfC Cincinnati VisitOfS

Among agent callers at (he Cimlnn.itl
ofliecB of The Billboard last w* * k were
John A. Pollitt, M-ho M-as aceonip.ini''<1
by hts brother, Boh*-rt, Mho has n gr'x'ery
store In Covington. Ky.. and. later ili«
same day. Louis J. Berger.
Mr. I’ollilt
had the Raturif.iy previous eoneluded hi-'*
promotions and dire<-iliig M-ork in <nti‘
neiiion with a big ft'silve affair during
the Odd Fellows’ Stale Convention at
Indianapolis, Ind.
Mr. B<'rger but re¬
cently returned to tli*'" Ci'nlral Hiiii|'».
having headquar(i-red nt CHlIfornIa eiiiethe
past
several
years.
Ineldent.illy.
T’ollitt MRS looking forward to a visit
to his “old home (own”, .Mavsville, Kv.
a pleasure he had not availed himselt of
but three times during tin* past 20 yiari.

Johnstons Go To Lippa
CHilcago. May 2#—Mr and Mis (lenrg*
M' .lohiiston were liiUhoiutl ealhi's l"‘*
vvei'k and were on Ihidr way l« johi
Lippu AmiiMeinent Pomiiany at filadslont.
Mil-h . vi liei.. Mr. Jt'hnston m MI he a.-’^'s-t
fuit tn Mr.
.Mr. .lolinston reei tiiI'.
elosi d Ills owfi outfit at Hamburg. Ark
He M'liK with . the
•
* Ijippa company t'y''
year was u'itli
■
v.-nrs ago and last yeai
e visited the Ri'
NoPhvvestrrn Showy
He
Ittle
Rock.
Ark.
A Dorman Hliovvs In LI
and gaya they have a nice outfit.

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE

IRELAND’S CANDIES
ALWAYS ASSURE YOU QUALITY AND SERVICE
THIS S’^ASON WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU

A

_ - MILWAUKEE
H'SILBERMAN&SONSi

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES
FOLLOWING ARE OUR PRICES ON OUR WHIPPED CREAM

OLD

SINGtTsROS.

SERIES

FAVORITES

ST.LOUIS^'^
IRELAND^CANOYCO.

Poor Boxfs thit hive mad* Irriand's Cborolatts famoas from Coait to Coast, at prices
lower than they have ever been sold. A better Flash than ever and the same High
Quality that has been maintained therein for years. All large flat boxes.
Names
•
Size
Bonnet Girl .3'/ix 6'^
Leader
.4fjx 8}^
Whipped Cream Special.6
xIO
Flower Gill .^’axllf^
Writ*

Kavtern

Rcprementotlve*!

.■C36-38 Broadway,
NEW VORK. N. V.

WuRuIZER

CAROUSEL
MUSIC
Wurlitzsr Band Organs for Ca¬
rousels are powerful yet full of
melody and harmony.
All the
latest popular tunes are avail¬
able. Thera is a spa iai type of
Wurlitzer Band Orga,n for every
kind of indoor and outdoor show.

Send Today for Catalog

THE RUDOLPH
WURLITZER MFC. CO
North Tonawanda, N. Y<

AMERICAN EAGLE
BUCKLES
"THE

Nomber to
Shipping Case
100
50
50
25

Price
8c each
I )e each
18c each
32e each

toda^ for our Seu) Beoutifuffy //fusfroierf Prit*
Send to any one of "That Triangta of Service".

<%inge:r oros.

List.

FACTORV

Northern Represrntatlvea:

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY

I. S1LBE:RIV1A.!N &. sons.
328 Third Street.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

501-S'S North Main Straet, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Wallace Brothers’ Shows
The 10-day
rnKaKement
of Wallace
Shown at MiriRO Junction, O., did
not
fulfill expectations of
thoee
with
the orRaniZiition, due to the weather
conditions
which
prevailed
the
early
part
of
the
stay.
Hain,
wind
and
told weather were experienced, and on
tile first two niBht.s the lot was In
bad condition.
Sliortly after the noon
hour, the openinp Saturday, rain began
falling in torrenta.
A gale followed and
the Circus Side Show was thrown to the
ground
and
made
practically useless.
Manager Hugh Baker Immediately took
the attractions from this show and added
them to tlie illusion show, giving the
public the benefit of the combined ahowa
at the one price of admission.
Members
of the Flag Day Committee of Steuben¬
ville, O.. disposing of flags for funds to
care for the veterans’ graves, were In¬
vited by Manager Baker to use the mid¬
way, and those who braved the weather
and mud were successful in their sales
for the day. and Manager Baker was
given a vote of thanks.
Among the visitors during the stay
there were Uobert R. Kline, general agent
of the Nat Reiss Shows; Don McClain, of
the Sullivan & McClain Amusement Com¬
pany, of Cleveland; Sam Housner, of the
Hoiisner & Kelly Amusement Co., playing
Follanabce, W. Va., across the river, and
city officials of Steubenville and Toronto.
O.
All seemed pleased with the Wallace
attractions, and Manager Baker and his
staff were warmly congratulated.
BOB ("COU") LAYTON (Press Rep.),

(Trida-Mirk B«j. U. B. P»t. Off. Pendinx.)
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS.
Cftrybedy koavi BINGO. FatUit ind moat mubu game on the market. I'lived from eoatt to eooit.
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO.
Domasd U. CoMi tro iIm 8i10. two colori. on 6-pIy board. Completo with numherod oroodOD blocfco.
operator'! chart and full inatructiona. ACCEPT NO CHEAP IMITATIONS.
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAVER LAYOUT.
U-PLAVEII LAYOUT .SS.OO | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .110.00
Depoait or nob Ua full with order.

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO..

Mamrfactsrirt,

1429 Olivw Av«., CHICAGO

10 tllrer-plated horaea, mounted on o 3Si
30 fold-up board. The newest end boat game
of the day.
Price completo. with eiumel
cloth layout

tS% depotlL balance C. O. D.

The Feateat and Baat of All.
Card! made of heavy leatherette bound ma¬
HELADQUA.RTERS
terial.
Complete, with numbered wooden
For to kindi of Otmea. Larnpi. Aluminum, Sllverwtro.
blocki, tally aheett and inttructlaae.
Dolle. Tiiee. Candy, Baakett. Stuffed Toya. P^dle Wbeelt,
SS-PLAYER LAYOUT.I 5.00
Dart Wbeelf. Electric Appllencca. Picture#. Pillow Tope,
70.PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00
Paniunte. Noveltlea. Balloont. Canet, etc. Send today for
our new Cataloc No. 125.
SL.ACK MFC. CO.
—
128 W. LAKE ST.

Pack Mules To Carry Wheel
u^rease'prof! tI*
According to the following, which ap¬
peared In The Jacksonx'ille (Ill.) Courier
of recent date. It's a mighty good thing
a Ferris wheel may be ’‘knocked down
for transportation in some parts of the
world:
"The Ell Bridge Company shipped this
week to Victor Cordobes. Manizales, Re¬
public of Colombia, South America, a

ORIGINAL
EMBLEM", WITH
THE
••RED", "WHITE " AND ’'PLUr’
ENAMEL COLORS.

With Rubber BELTS,
With Lcither BELTS.

^NEWYORK^’

$15.00 fross
$24.00 |ross

$10 to $20 Daily

Have you one In your (tore doing thia for you? If not, ordtr
one today. All altment of chance removed.
A atandird Sc pack¬
age of confaetton vended with each 5c played.
Ninety diyi*
fr.a
aervlce
suiranteed.
Prict. SI2S.00.
Give
this maebint
ten daya' trial and If not satlifled with tho reiulta wa will
refund purchata price leai the handling cost and our regular rental
tea. Tou keep all the money the ma.hlne takea In during trial pe¬
riod. Machine Oiled with cherki ready to act up on your countar
and collect the olrkeli.
We can alao supply other fflakea of mechlnei-^anntngs. Mills, etc.
Have a tew rebuilt, renniahed. renlckelad machlnee In eicellent running order.
58S.00 Eaak.
Wire ue or mall ui $25.00 and a ms' bine will go forward the day
order ta received, balance of the purihase price billed C. O D.
Can supply MINTS, standard Sc tlze pa-kagea, 514-00 par Halt
Caaa at 1.000 Patkaits.
Also tpcrlal abort Icngtbt to flt froart
vendera aama price; full Case. 2.000 packages. $25.00, It ordered with
machUM. Sc TRADE CHECKS. $2.50 per 100. $10.00 par 1,000.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. fH“1,.:K‘L.V."?i"o'.

Completa Im* ol Oenutae Cowhide Leather Balta.

RUBBER BELTS,

$12.00 fross

With Roller or Lever Burklea.
Coloea; Blark,
Brown. Grey.
Smooth and WalTUi.
Ope-third
^poalt on all order, balanra ahlpped C. O. D.
write tor our new Catalogue.

PITT BELT MFG. CO.,
705

Mb

Avenua.

Th, opportunity It befor, you with this New amj Improved ELKi'TRIC
CANDY FLOSS M.kCUINE. Act quick. Customers wri'lng ua they
are MOPPING CP. Glv, the public what It cravei—C.4NDY—any
color—any flavor. Worki on any ao<kel. A C. or D. C . $7 to 115
voitt. Every machine guaranteed. Price, $200J)0 NaL F. 0. B. Naakvllla. They are geing taat—order TODAY, or write fur full partirnUra. HURRY. HURRY.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO.
228 Second Ave., No.

Nashville, Tcnn.

Na. 2 Special. 9'/, in. Lent.
Sample, Poatpaid, tl.OO.
S-lb.. I2*^a In. Lenp. Oer SIS.O'I
15-lb.. I6'4 In. Lang. Oaz. 24.00

Rullt In a powertully ennatructed ard handmvmaly
5ocoriud trunk, which makao It Ideal tor Rnedveork
*hd lutl aa good at ponntaaot locetlofia
1310
TAixxt eioaod Kattlo Popper liniducwo dollrioua.
••■'I'r. "popped In flaeor" oom. whlcti alwaya out“*_®*‘* khid and being* greater year-round
woBtA Writ* for CattloctM tbowlng oUier mo<ltla.
.
TALBOY MFS. 00..
■SIS-IF ObeelBBt BtrasL
«. Uala Met

Talk about” rtarlngne.ns In the concession line, look at th's bit of news from
I’arls of a target game named Koll ’Em
Out of Bed. 'iSvo beautiful girls, slightly
clad. Me on beds surrounded by a wire
cage a la tennis court. Whenever a player hits a target above the bed with a
wooden ball
a bed tips automatically
and roils the occupant to a platform.

All with Patent Leek and Key.

HAMaTON MFG. CO.
INDIANAPOLIS

!

GET TOP MONEY
ROLLEY-POLLEY DOLLS
Arc selling faster and getting a bigger play than any wheel on the midway,

A FLASH THAT GETS THE CASH
Don’t wait—be the first. Made in six different styles—Clown, Cop, Bear,
Cat. Dog and Rabbit.

A Dozen
PACKED THREE DOZEN TO THE CARTON
25% With Order. Balance C. O. D.

Order 3 Dozen Now.

22 Inches
in Height
Made In ollrloth, with creat hie panta¬
loons of rontrastlne rulois. like pink and
blue, with a hand-painted tare that Is
always smlllne at you, while his eyrt roam
from tiile to side. He will eo to sleep
at the sllehtest turn of the body.

L. COHEN & SONS
16 East Eighteenth Street,

New York City
Abner K. Kline Shows

On Monday, In We<d, Calif week end¬
ing May 16. the Abner K. Kline Shows
suffered a
blowdown
in which
many
of the concession and show tops were
badly damaged.
After the wind came
rain, and the night was an entire blank.
The boys worlted hard all day Tuesday,
and got the show In readiness for the
play, only to be once more disappointed
when another terrific storm started at
6:30 p.m.
In ail, there were four days
of rain, and when it did clear away for
Saturday the patronage was nothing to
speak of, so Weed eoes down in the
books as a bloomer.
At Rosedale, the
following week, loe.ated on Main street,
one block from City Hall, and spreading
for several blocks, the shows formed an
impressive array.
Special Agent Bryant
was in 10 days ahead and worked like
the proverbial beaver with the commit¬
tee and the results were readily seen.
The committee was the “Ump<iua Chiefs”,
which in reality Is the booster club of
the Chamber of Commer, and the Straw¬
berry Festival Is a yearly event staged
by them to boost the entire community
for miles around—and they surely gain
•their objective.
The writer, with the aid
of the committee, billed for a radius of
100 miles, also got a decorative front
across M.iln street, and sold a space to
every member of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.
The shows did a big busine.ss at Roseberg, 'the first red one of the season.
Corvallis, Ore., was the spot arranged for
week ending May 25.
A complete roster
of the show will be given in a later
“letter”.
Mrs. Elmer Kline has fully recovered
from an attack of “flu” and is again
, at her neatly framed lunch stand.
A
sign of prosperity was seen In the pur¬
chase of a new motor truck by A1 Na¬
tions, manager of the cookhouse and
privilege car.
G. H. BRY'ANT

r Marvelous Mexican^

Blu-RashGems

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU.

22 Inches
in Height
Mid* of dark blue ollrloth, neatly
trimmed with runirattlnc blndinc: handpainted fiee with dirt Inc eyes that mote.
He rarries i whistle In one hand and has
a bailee on his rap.

The B. R
BUILDER

Mlilffn Rrautlful Colon.

$65.00 Per 100
£3% with order, beUnr* C. 0. D.

M. ALLSHOUSE, Indiana, Pa.

BATH ROBES
Attractive and Flashy Patterns
SPECIALS

fT-

GENT’S

^ V

$3.75 each

Write for information.

LADIES’
$2.50 each

TelepiKmc,
C:OMF»>A

BomoatHl

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A.

COME ON BOYS!
No Office Concessions—No X—No Carfares
WHEELS. SSO.N. GRIND STORES. tSS.OO.
COOK HOUSE AND JUICB JOINT SOLD.
•Mike Hernun «*nU good Agent.. BelUrd. week M»t 2'; Titoma. week June 1; I/mgrlew, week
June 8: tU Wuhingion.

The
Ltippman
& Jager
Shows
en¬
countered a great deal of rain during the
recent visit to Shirley, Ark., but large
crowds attended when weather permitted.
The
show has
not closed since
last
August, playing the winter In Louisiana.
Chester Reese does the general announc¬
ing. also has the athletic show and
handles the front of the minstrel show.
Doc Moore has the pit show and his
daughter has a conces.sion.
‘Spider” Callie manages the ferris wheel and Mr.
Monroe the merry mix-up.
Among tiiconcessions, Jimmie Dupree has 2; J.
Brown. 2; r. Rose, 2; Mr. Scott. 1;
“Whltie” Cutler, 3 ; I^-onard LIttrout, 1 ;
Chester Reese, 1 : Mr. Mathews. 1, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rnith, 1.
Marshall, Ark.,
was the stand for week ending .May 23.
AH of which is according to a “show
representative” of the above shows.

Princess Olga Shows

EVANS’ LATEST I The Pony Track!

EVERYWHERE
Rrlce,

IS-hora*
■*•
chin*, maamimi
on Mz3« fo.d
us Imrd.
IMMEDIATE
I tHIRMENTt.
COMPLETE

H. C. EVANS A CO

ETC.

CHICAGO

At I..awrencevlHe. III., I’rlncess Olga
Shows had the worst we<-k’H business In
their history.
Plenty .)f people came out
on the lot, but they would nf>t spend. W.
A. Thomason Joined that we< k with his
pr)peorn machine, also Doug. Wamack
with noveltl«‘s.
The next, at Olney, HI.,
wan a v.-ry nice stand for the showa and
ridew—the concessions got a little money.
The week at Tuscola has been very good.
Harvey
Thorpp
and
his partner,
(Jy
Knight, who were with the show last
year, have joined and taken over the
Athletic Show and have been doing fine
so far. “Dad” Hildreth was a visitor to the
shows recently,
H. T. JOYCIO
(for the Shows).

CHILDREN’S
$1.25 each
20% cash rfqnirfd
on C. O. D. order*.
Foil
anoont
with
samptd.
Prompt ihipmentt.

■raw
%

H. KAUFMAN
BATH ROBE CO.

387 Fourth Avenue, New York City
FRUIT
POWDERS

■ fOwot*

J;LMoNA«^,

The Billboard
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Dodson’s Shows

/\

IVhen You Sell

(Continued

from page

S2)

.MpI DucIkoii'.s bii; wax show (loiituininK
a bevy of life-like hreatliiriK wax fii;uies)
—Capt. Farnsworth, manager ami talkei- ;
lOddie Bak«'r and Kd Miller, tickets. Water
Circus (clos»-d last ni^ht on account of
the cold weather)—I’nihr the direitior. if
Kellini* Leslie; .la< k Noiied, talk'r; Mis.
Belle Hoffman. Louise .Mien, Kuniei- Free,
man. l.i’slie Swift, Pete Kre.-man anti
Wiliner May. diver.s and attailies. Min¬
strel Show—R. C^ Allen, manager; Lilly
Foster, talker; Lottie Johnson, Dorothj
•Moore.
Liliian
Hi>w«'ll.
Fthel
Waltirs,
Happy
Hinson.
"Slim ’ Young.
Willie
tlttodman, "Jelly Roll’ Bradlev, "String
Heans"
Hamilton,
Clyde
Rithardson.
.Scott Bagshv. Will Callier, Archie Blaii.
Cecil
Tottiiikins,
William
Ramey
ami
Reuben
Mar.'hall.
i>ei fiirim rs and iittaches.
.Motonlrome (ari ivtil this week i
—Mrs. J. It. Waid. owner niul manager;
Jtihn Hoffiii.iu. talker; Cliailes I’ien
Oscar Frasier anil Rosa T.awson. ridt vs
AVebh's M'orld Wonder Stiow (immense
pit show. 1 sO feet in length anil !'0 feet
m depth) — L. H. Hardin, manager; Mrs.
Well tell the world that you can’t
I.. H. Hardin, treasurer; .Marcus Whe ler,
Bridge Lamp, S6.tS, with Bullion
Harry WiLon. T,eo Judd, Walter YVest,
beat Wellston values. We are proud
Fringe, 30c extra.
.^•hnnv Webb, Mar.v Webb, i)uirin Furr.
of their beauty and equally proud
.Mrs. Quinn Furr.
Marcus Whei hT.
Junior Lamp, ^9.30, with Bullion
H'lilson tJoodwin. llarr.v Smith. Robert
of their genuine, all around good
Fringe, >1.00 extra.
Claik. Lui'ius I.ove. J. D. Jackson, at¬
quality. Build your busmesa and
tractions.
perfoimers
and
attacl'i .
Floor Lamp, >10.30, with Bullion
Jungleland—U. H. Hardin, manag>r; Mrs.
Fringe, >1.00 extra.
make more money by selling the na¬
L. H. Hardin, treasurer : Jio k Ke'.iv. .Vi¬
tionally advertised Wellston Lampa.
len Doyle
“Red” O’Day, Claude f{u>ibv
and
Rachael
Wheehr.
aftacties.
Lil¬
liputian V’illage (many intiicate fignre-i
and a miniature French b.ittlefield)—.1.
W. Estes, producer and nianager; Mi---.
Estes and W. O. Moody, ticket.s. Dodsoii’.s
lly k Supply Cl..
Georee Gerber 4 Ce.,
.\thletic Show—Yotmg Hertnnn. manager,
, Elmira. N. Y.
55 Weybetart St., Privideaci, R. I.
Sauntfert Mdie. A Nevelty C#..
talker and chief wre-tlcr: Mre. Hern.an.
la St.. Chiraii, III.
629 St. Clair A«t.. W.. Clevaland, 0.
tickets; Irving 1 umier. "Young iJotch"
7t.,
Grllmaa 8rat..
and Wood Butler, wtestb-rs
Juanita—
St.. Chicaga. III.
I IB N. Faurth St.. Minaibadlla, Minn,
Mrs. J. R. Word, manager; J. It Ward,
lir A Cam. Ca .
Oriental Navclty Ca..
talker; Lew i.s I'lliot and Melvin May.
I 81.. Bridtrperl, Ceaa.
28 W. Third St.. Cincinnati, 0.
tickets.
-Vllie.ator Boy (an interesting
lae Otil A Orest Ca..
Herrtw Nayelty Ct..
Mllvaukte. Wit.
125 N. Faurth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
freak attraction)—.Mabel Car.-on. ii'anI.,
Adtance Whip A Ntvelty Ct..
ager; Wm. Maxwell and Mis. Win. Max¬
■a St.. Chlui*. III.
WestAeld. Mast.
well. tickets. (■'ross-Word Puzzle—Oeorge
I.,
Sueeeetful Stiet Ca.,
Roy. manager; Mrs, Ceorge Roy. tickets;
St.. St. Lluil, Mt.
SIO Braademy. Taltdt, 0.
'Theodore Ryan and Joe Howard, attacbes.
If Ca..
E. C. Brt«a Ct.,
, Pittaburfh, Pa.
440 W. Canrt St., Clncianntl. 0.
Land of Ot—Ret>rge Rov. nianager; Har¬
A Candy Ca.,
Glebe Ntvalty Ct.,
ley Roy. tickets, and Miles Stark. McAee.. Oetrait. Mich.
I2M Farnan St.. Omaha. Neb.
Dougal’s Dream—Clarence Yelton. in:inA Ca..
Harry A. Sekafrin Ce..
ager;
Mrs. Yelton,
tickets. Arcade—P.
I. Utica, N. Y.
Middletevn. Del.
V’an Ault, manager ; Ed Evans, assistant ;
e.. Wheelini, W. Ve.
Austin. NIthele A Campnny. Inc..
Ruth Dewev. change.
Ce..
4I.M Miner St.. Ne« Haven. Cenn.
darey. St. Leuia. Ma.
Ctcmepelitan Silver Ce..
Rides;
Goat Track
(for kiddies) —
irre Haute, Ind.
SS Mertar St., Nc« Ytrk. N. Y
Mack McDougnl. manager;
J. L Cox.
helper.
Glider—F. A M’right, manag*r;
Jimmie
Owens.
Frank
aliller.
Texas
Fraser and Ed Morgan.
Caterpillar—F.
A. Wright, manager; Corbett Gardner.
W. P.
Morris,
Chester
Jackson.
Roy
Stover. J. H. Nelson James Welch and
Wm. P. Durant.
Merry MIx-Fp—Clar¬
ence Harrington,
manager;
Mrs. Wm.
Hodgdon. H. L, Ingram. Steve Norwood
and
Sam
Hayes.
Carousel — Wm.
Greaver, manager: Mrs. Cameron. Harry
Colvin, Sam Wallace and \Yill Hernn.
Ferris Wheel—O. L. Cox, m.nnaeer; Mrs.
P. Van Ault. F. Bednartz.
Whip—Chi is
Camerson.
manager;
Earl Dixon
and
Mrs. O. L. Cox.
The band Is again under the direction
of
Max
Montgomery,
and among the
musicians are Joe Patrick. M. S. \Vooilson. Ben Wilkins. Chester Crosby. Al Hill.
• Dick Yeager, A B. Bowden. E. A. Cow.nn.
Jack Bell, Morris Rose. .Tack Norred. Jack
Williams, Max Naylor. L. Rothbauer. Otis
Harmon and Dick Livingston.
The
cafeteria-style
cookhouse
Is
.a
tribute to the show. Everv'thlng is kept
clean. Iced, and the p.itrons can pick out
just what they wtsh to eat.
Behind the
.5 tencatlonal value In higl -grade, inod weight, highly p<dconcessions as far as the writer could
.oiin-RiT Flnhh .kluiuinum, wnlch 'hallingec eompetllearn: Mr. and Mr.s. G. C. Van LIdth.
SERVICE
!o.i>—rut to b* compared srllh Use poorly flnl-hed. toft mrtal.
John Gwinn. Earl Malone, Pete Thomas.
papct-ihin grad* of Aluminum ware.
Note ample sixes and
With four largp modem plants loCharles
Gholston.
C
Woodward.
Tex
panel designs.
■ a|i-tl on private railroad saitehea.
Wallace. Virgil Freeman. Mr. and Mrs.
and unlimited itoeki, «• can fivp
CDNTENTS OF ASSORTMENT:
6—lO-Qt. Rd. Dish Pans.
6—O-Dt. ▼inel Pres. Kettles.
Immedlata and unexcelled shipE. D. Ballinger. Ralph Te-ader. Jimmy
6—2'i-Qt. Panel Pitchers.
9—.5-Qt. Mivlni Baals.
pins aerslee.
McCann. Gladys Reynolds Mr. and Mrs
6—2-Ot. Panel Percalatari.
8—lO'j-ln. Reund Ranster*.
Lee Raker. Mr. and Mrs. F E. Elliott. H.
VALUES
6—l-Qf. Panel Ce*. Kettles.
8—2'a-Qt- P»" OhI. Bailees
T Luse. G. G. Morrow. Sam Love. R A.
8—4-Qt. Pudding Pant.
6 Each 3-Pe. Sauea Pan Sets
TVe offer the best grade uf
.fohnson. G. H. McGuire, A
H. .Mdrich.
,
(I. I'i. 2 ats.)
Aluminum obtainable for the mon¬
Tycon lycader. Mr. and Mrs. E. G Peters,
Tstal 72 Piieci.
Cast 80c Each.
Only tald In unbrektn
ey a-ked. and tan furnish pracAasertments at 836.00. 25*. cash «ith erdtr. bal. C. 0. 0.
ti>-allr any utensil desired.
Olin Mas.sey, T,. T. .\vent. F. C Smith.
Immcdiata Shipment. Large Sttek Ctnstantly tn Hind.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Renson, Jack Lucas.
Mrs. Rose Lucas. J. W. Murray, Mr. and
Write fer cemptete Catalpg and
i Mr*. Robert Miller. Doc Jauger. George
Lavlne, Oussie Witt, Mildred Raines, Mrs.
Jack Bell. Thelma Salyer. May McCauley,
Jessie
McDonald.
Mrs
D C.
Hunter.
Omar Evans, Mr. and Mr*. W E Dixon.
Larry Wood. Mr. and Mrs Chas Nelson.
E. A. Malone, Doc Roland Mrs. R. E.
Stover. Joe Dlovol.a, C. E Miles, George
Ralston. J. M Altner. N J T.eutza, Wm.
EiCfnsion top and bottom, padded top. beaunfullT lithoj^raphed
Size: One pound, one
ttodgdon. J W. Murphy. C K. Chilcoat
layer, 11 *4 inches long by 7*4 inches wide by I
inches high.
A. L
Graves. G. H. Holland. C
W
Rales. E. E. Coombs. Jess O. Moore, Clyde
Osmand. W. P
Green. Robert Salyer
Fred Baldwin. C. .Tohnson. N.athan Carter
One pound, two iryer, si/e II '4 inches lonj; 4'4 inches widt 2^' inches high
"Dutch” Reinhardt. Rert Boehle. Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Lindsev, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Gearheart.
R. Ross, Mrs. A L Gr.aves
One half pound, one layer, 11 4 inihes lonj*. 4*4 inches wide. 1
inches high.
W J. Kehoe. Mary Callier. T.ucllle Dod
son.
Mrs. E. .V.
Cowan.
B.'irney MiTyaughlin and Frank Dunn.
The staff: C Gtiv Dodson, owner and
terms — F. O. B. Clinton,
la.
2i'''
deposit with order,
balanc* C. O.
D.
general man.ager; W J Kt hoe, ;issistant
Samples on tcquesi.
nianager and secretary; Mel 0. Dodson,
general agent; Mrs. Rate Dodson, treas¬
urer; John Hoffman, stipf concessions;
• Harrv Sanders, puhllcity director; W. D

^^^Wellston

STEM WIND.
N*. I38B—Gsnt't IS-Sd* Thin MgDd G«M F>'
llh«tf Wjtth. r.oM itUI
IlK- .. CO C
JiO.OO Gold W»trh . ,.
N». 188—Very ilmll.ir to ibovf «i!h- <t1 O
out ifronil. Gold-Plalfit Ci«f. Eith..

Nationally Advertised
Including The Saturday Evening Post

N«. BX8762—Tlfir ll a bit ffinner. Sit*. ISlII
In lirj. Obion*
Gl.ist .rinrr* ate hand patntad
B-aatllul colored d<'ii(ni In natural colon
Vary
att. .tire, fait idling nunibcn at popular prlcia
Ni'krlc'l frame*, baiidle*. p<)»ti and t13 BO
railing!. .\**i rted dr-igna.
Oiteii
Ni. 8X87)6 Same aa abure.
rtwe. llilT In
Aiaorted driign*.
^
Per Dl/rn
.
•

rd in Stock for Immediate
Delivery by These Distributors

BIG ALUMINUM BARGAIN

ftomAlummumFdctoruMaattttM

RrlnCHALLENCEAssortmentpS^^^
Hi
ifeach ‘ ^ ll Ml'fl

Sterling Silver
Shrine Pins,
- ■ with 9 vrry line
ablie brlllltnlt

Nc. 8000B—Oiee Cleeks. Best Qradt. Eack..| 1.25
Lady Gay Needle Beeki.
Grass . 4.75
Army A Navy Needle Bks. Better Grade. Sr 9.73
Lady Chic Nredle Beekc Bettrr Grade. Sr. 7.SO
Feur Samplee Needle Soaks ler.25
Ne. BI452 Eafle Red. Gilt er Black Self*
Filllnf Fauntain Pens.
Grass.IS.59
Eatle "Red Jacket" Self-Flllln9 Fauntain
Pent. Daren an a caid. Card . 1.93
Gilt Eafle Feuntain Pens. Lever Flllar. Sr. 21.00
Gilt Clutch Pencil*. Gres* .
. 8.7.1
Asst. Stane Set, Geld Shell Rinfi. Grcee. 10.50
Asst. Slum Scarf Pins. Grese.75
Asst. Slum Breaches.
Groat.00
Jab Asst. (Samples) Gald-Filled Scarf Pint,
Tie Claspc. Braeches. Link Buttani, ate. Sr. S.7S
Geld-Plated Band Ring-. Grata.95
Cioar Liihters. Vest Packet. Doran. 1.95
Gaad Rarer Straps.
Daren . 1.75
Pearl Handle Servinp Pieces. Etch In bna.
Daren
8.75
Paarb Handle
Three-Piece Carvino Beta,
Lined Bea.
Each
1.65
Hatvy Stag-Handled Thraa-Pleca Carving
Sets. Lined Boa. Each . 1.60
Williams' Shavini Soap.
Grets . 9.35
Ne. 2 Etatman Camara.
Folding
Baaplp.
poatpcld. $1 85.
Prlaa per Daren. 61.00
Qant’a Gutrantaad Watchai.
Daren. 6.80
Leather 7-ln-l BUI Baeka Daren .. 1.65
PhatP Rings. Asst. Pictura* Dar.. 12.75: Sr. 10.89
Alarm Clacki. Tap ar Iniida Bell. Each.72
2|.Pa. French Ivary Manicure Bat. Each..
.75
2I.Pe. Pearl Manicure Sat. Fancy Lined. Ea. 1.95
Military Bruch Sate. 2 in Baa. Daren. 8.59
Oald-Platad Pan and Pencil. Baaed. Oaten.. 8.10
Plcturn CItaratta Casaa. Artlati Medela. Oat
l.tl
NIchtI Cug and Bruah Shaving Sat. Oaten.. 3.10
4-Pc. Pipe Sett. 810.00 Label.
Caah. 1.70
Venue Artiats' Medal Pictura Rings. Oar.. 2.99
Platinum Finish Whit* Stan* Ring*. Daren 1.90
Star! Pina. Asst. Clustari, 7. Eti. Oetan.. 1.28
Whit* Stan* Scarf Pint. Bras*. 8.60
Laathar Kay Casaa. 6 Haaka. Daran.76
Packet Cembt in Slid* Cat*. Daran.66
Rubber Balts. Patsnt Niekal BuckI*. Daran 1.16
Gilirtt* Style Rarart. Niekal Baca*. 2.00
Leather Bill Ftid*. Daran.
.78*. $1.78, 8.00
Barber Rarara, American Mad*. Daran - 2.98
W* retry btg stock of Watrha*. Clock*. Jatiairy. Bead*. Cutlery. Novaltiea. Ctrnlrtl Oooda
Bee our prb ea before buying altesvber*. It mtan*
money in your pocket
Drdrri ahtpped aara* day
racaived.
Simples. '.’V ectta
Deposit raqulrad
on all C. O. I> '.tder.. I'atdlng iin« re.idy.

The Heute ef Servite,

Dtpl. I, 2It-22S W. Madison St.,

Chicato, III.

P erfeclion Alum'num Mf g.Co., Lemont, Ill.

BIGGEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL CHERRY
PACKAGES EVER OFFERED

SampU Cfite $3.00.
<'an

Rrice, F*ep Dozen,

Send M.

'Price, Per Dozen, $S.SO

AXTElMTIOrVIl
>\>

are the hra«h|Uarirr« for Ui* -line St* oe<. .tgmbo H .r. * • f
•' im Table*. T»nk*. Ihimp'. II lh»vr Wire. tt.«*oline ].,intrrn^.
I.iltle ^\on<le^ S
l.aiuft*.
Tt'f'he#. >\ ffle Iren*.
i
I'rr.B. (irhiille.d. .Imre for* June row-hr.*. t'lrniN l.-mmiade QUf>*ee. al.^o Spatial VUmlpmenl *0 Dfler.
Order (reni
ihii ad. wiring oi»e-fmirth ilepo'U. ur write for complete c»l*
elngue.
Vie make Immciliate >htpfrirnt».

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.
D«pt. IS, 560 WMt 42d StrmM,
NEW YORK CITY

Mt a

or ortittpd O'* h.
\V\NTriJ

Prompi shlpmpi)t«.
dprt mu»i h
W. o
rul)

ultli

(Ttiri.

have -*•’

•

U'l.iniitr

*k‘rH-

orsi.h in
oiilert

1

h4|jh-- C.

Goodyeir Rubber Mfg. Co.

CLINTON, IOWA

COOK HOUSE MEN

O.

AOK.NTM

F*rice, F*ep Dozen, S3.2S

SCHALL’S, INC

•

RAINCOAT. ' TOPCOAT, DRESSCOAT, MOTOHCOATp
OVERCOAT.
209tf Orposil, hnlmite C. O D.

ept. L K. 34 Fart Ninth Slreat.
NEW YDRK CITY

For f*rfSpejriiitn*
IN ppc'rnmit .in»f Kriill _Flafur’
. „
_e*. |)hUmlun*'. S.hemrii an>l Fun; '-ion*
New gum liWaa.
hie jour m* nry
Niji(‘|ty i»: k.igc’
Dept
alt
renuii’ed.
Hall iliim. One Xwiy li.m.
\\# are

hUe*’'t in ih»*
HKI.MKT OIM SIIOI'S,

•ini glim'* btj-ilne-'.
riDclnnatl. <>hlo.

»

THE OPTIMIST
If

piibllibcd b;

ELI BRIDGE COMPAOT
Biilldrrf of

13Y DEBONAIR lYAB

BIG ELI WHEELS

(Communicatiom to l^-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

Fnr Rbtlhs I>*rlr» Pooplo.
It fontalnf
artirirf. n»»« from UMH.k
Drrl.e p«>pla. hunior, aivl m-nv lni>Ti-lliif artliln.
A Pott rarj »>Hli y. ,ir
name tnJ aidrrii will bilns ]pou a iniiy.

Th** next nationally outstanding day of
festivity is the •‘Kounh".
-

GENUINE CHINESE PARASOLS
25 for $20.00 I 100 for $70.00
50 for $37.50 | 10 for $8.50
25%

DEPOSIT

WITH

ORDER

Sample, Postpaid, $1.00

NEW CATALOG READY
OPTICAN BROTHERS
"Tile Foitat Croieint Nocelty Home in the Wt$f‘
119 No. 3rd St.

302 W. 9th St.

n. JOSEPH, MO.

There’s a vas-l difCereiice 'tween a man
feeling big and IfK>king big to othtrs—a
little everyday midway ithilosophy.
The Ilyla F. Maynes novelty rides, as
Deb expected, are proving a great asset
to the tireater Shceslcy bhov. s.
There needs be more fun-making novelti's .sold (not games) on the midways,
ojiines one of observant showmen.
—“Little
Bennie"
Smith
has
again
changed.
He'.-» now handling the front
of the Athletic Show with the Texas Kidd
Shows.

P. Price writes that he has been with
tlie Delmar Shows since tlie first of the
year and that his receipts have beeiysat¬
isfactory.

For om tan T»ara tbia haa
been an booeat 8. Rawar
tieadltne—more than doubled
many, many timet. BUDDHA
talka to peoult about thtmaelrea—a eura adlw till hu¬
man nature cbaniea. A faat
dime aeller. ooatltiy leaa than
n cent A joy when buatneaa
ly cuod; a Ufa aarer whMi
blonmrra bloom. Fortune and
non-fortune
babert — many
ktnda In many lancuara.
For full info, ou Buddlia. Future Fbetea and Boroacobea. tend 4o atampa to

S. BOWER
Bawtr Bldi.. 430 W. ISth StrMt.

pun hasi'd

at

Spi ingdal**,

I’a.,

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY

r.-cently,

Opf. Wabatk Sta.,

making the seventh coach on the Shceslcy
train.
It’s often‘‘s«llly to be ’wise*.” .\ preacher
in a certain city recently ”deman<led” of
olli. ials tlnit a so-called "corn game’’ be
slopped, and made no complaint against
a cvinspiciious •'sw inging-baU" stand (and
it was three-abreasi),
‘’Clyp.’’ White has been paying the
Macy Kxposition Shown a visit and chccking up on property he has booked with
that caravan, of \, hieh l-uke MeDano'ls
ha.s charge. White’s interests on other
shows keeping him almost constantly on

Jackjonvilk, III.

ihe move.

Joe S. Scholibo has been getting some
wonderful publicity for the Morris & Castie Shows with newspapers—and without
' lianning'’ other outdoor show companies.

"Doc" Carpentler Infocd from Detroit
that he had clo.scd with the Northw. stern
Shows, and that he and his wife, "Babe",
would soon leave for liiverview I’ar’it,
Chicago, where he will do general anmaincing, and the Mrs. appear in the
musical comedy show.
-

~~~~~
The Beckmann-Cercty showfolks d'dn’t
fail to littingly pay their respects to the
memory of Clarence A. Wortham while

The "show letters" are becoming more
interesting to their reaiU-rs (who are not
^ust the ‘■•100 ’)—that is. the whole works
isn’t on how “grand ’ the show us a whole

"IDEAL" THREE-ABRCA8T.
‘•LITTLE BEAUTY" TWO-ABREAST.
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST.
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST.
PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS.
Writ* fur Cataioc aiiJ Fncea.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

4

Shows, a touri}->t sloejyor. Is now tho
l>ropt rty of John M. Sheeslcy. having been

HA-A-AT DAW-AVV-AG”! some FLASH'.!

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S- A.

D D. ,

rfuppHV

The lAtait Inrentlon.
T!m Mo.-t Scusatinna’ U •
Out .for Park*. Faira and rarnirali.
Portable anl
atationary.
Write today and let ua tcU yru tJ
abnot IL
SMITH * SMITH. SarinialllA Erie Ce., New Vtrk.

preserffs
New Ytrk.

Wattr

NYMPHS
fully Illustrated'^
Write for Cbiy.We have &

W just what you waat/ , ^

Midway

Cb

Movelties

Above are tkown the pretty front, the barrd detachment, the clou'nt and the
real flash (the lady high and tpringhoard divert and tu.immett) with the Beatrice
Kyle Water Circus with the D. D. Murphy Shows. Unfortunately, we are unable
to point out just “who is who" in the group; however, a roster appeared in a
recent issue of this publication.

Oet our new l.nrenTrd Organ. Different aliea fee
all purpo«e«.
Our Organa art guaranteed.
let
ut flaurt on your repair work. Ptii ra rrafxitblr.
Our muale la true to time, perfrrt fiiT land rffret. Write foe ratalorue and about y'>ur rMul-eraentA
ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Neria
TeiuMaiidA N. Y.. 0. S. A.

T.cti D. T.vnn h:i.« left the hospital and
is now at his home in Philly. Quite prob.-tbly he will soon again be blazing the
trail f'T one of the carnivals in the east¬
ern section of the country.

*Taiilor-HaS Ball Games
Hare the reputation of being made of te-t material by
experienced trooper.
Original. CAT-VLOGUTf Yes.

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind.

HAIR SQUATS
4 coloTf of Hair. 5 roinrs ‘t It. S
SIS.00 a Barret.
l.tO to a Barrel.
MIDOCTS. $6.50 a 100.
S'liot,
half cash, balance C. O. D. Midgets all cash. NO.tH’S
ABIC. lOOjjtlece assortment. $8.00. .lONK.s ST.\TI .MtV
t'OMPANY, 2315 Munigall St.. Kansu* City, Jlo.

MtCHAMCAL SEE.S4W

FUTURE PHOTOS
NEW HOROSCORES
Maaia Waad and Buddha Paptr*.
Send 4c for ramplc*
JOS. LEDOUX.
at Wllaas Atra..
Braaklya. N. Y.

OUERRINI
.f,.;c.I'
■■■■■
MMW

C01V4RANY

PetramilU and C.

FlilaaaM

HIGH-BRA^^AMOROIORS.
Ooll Jlojal P -P. I K.
Z77-27t CalaMka* A*«a««.
San Fraaeiata.

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS.
1.000 regular
Park*. SH-b'i. AH ‘•io»r,. Buy di¬
rect.
8mall depo-iit with order.
HELMET MINT
CO., Cibcutoati. Ohio.
,

with Jto many ladies atlcntling car¬
nivals ’‘bareheaded’’, how ‘iMiut (•alchy
hats (or raps), symbolic of "niiirdl gia.M'',
being sold (and encotiragt <1) on the mnlways?
(The’ll wear ’em ttn Kre. i . while
en route home—it .all lielps.)
It* m. nib< r
how parties of live-wire "boys and girls"
u.ned to buy and w« ar the little red raps?

kiddie: RIDEIS

Sli

Dltfermt derlcr*.

PINTO

Ordrt

from the orlgln»t'>ri.

BROS

WHEELS and GAMES
Catalog Free

DAILEY MFC.
4U-32 E. rih St..

CO

ST. PAUL.

$2.00 PER HUNDRED
*10 000—11(1.Hole fidurantced I)4),y )'..,r'l-. Tag*- n’
fldoa
KIrc tiuii.Mr* KItKK.
I'.MMiU.SAl, SI*K
< I.M.TV SKHVIUK, IH6 N. La Ktlle ht.. ('Iilcago. lU

The Billboard
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SUrCRIOR CARRY-US-ALL

rmfl'l
■
,ii (111- I-'

m ■ .n~

"I

< irry-rf.^ll

fUti»r portihia
(,r iri> '
'r^4 p-ill'inn. ft miUna’rjf f-ir pfr(jn'iii I
'"n*
Kri-nntnlratlr oprr'tnl.
liulH In
(.n ((iri'f nr f'liir-$Un. RUhorataly dreora*
pl
I il' i b'lil I pUlnrr and Ir.a rTP-luiar maIf iiilcrMlrd «Tita for drl.llt
C. W.
ftRKFR. Wur'il'a Lrra'it M(r. af Amutciaeat Da<
Lravrn.arth. Kanaaa.

STEEL-STRONG
COIN COUNTING MACHINE

COUNTS
2.00f' C)int per
Kiautr.
WnaPSorPAGS
Pna.f.. Cir. li.
Oimn. Qcartara
and Halvri.

Hand

Drive.

The Ri'lboard last week was Thomas
who la.st winter solrl his hof**l at
Nnw Richmond, f).. and with hl.s wife and
son returned to the road w.ih the Illfated
Fraternal flrriU' t’oinnanv, with
which
had th« dlnlng-»ar privljegte.
Informed that he was one of t)ie "heavy
losers”.
of

^

^

t

"This Jug sure stops ’em."
No. 22 —Green Duco Finish,
$2.75.
^ No. 25 — Aluminum (as illus^
trated), $3.75.
i C. O. D. unless credit established.
Immediate shipments.
Wire or write either this office

-

Following Is* the personnel of the Porel
& Y'oung Conce.s.slon Company with the
Oapt.
Latlip Attractions: Jake
Porel.
ni.inager: Wm. (Jack) Ypung, secretary;
Henry Brunson, maiiagiT con.structlon;
Fred Lleber, in charge of stock.
Agents
at the seven concessions: Ralph H. Bliss,
Jack Young, Carl Moler, Harry Wicker,
Ch.as. Breen, Rodney Rose, Fred Rof«,
Harry Sweed, Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Porel.

or your nearest distributor.

i

“A fine body of men and the mo5>t ex¬
pert buckwheat 'batter’-beating talent In
outdoor show business, each and every
one of them voting a straight ticket of
democrac.v," nuoth Leo (Irish) Cassidy,
as he introduced Harry Fitzgerald to the
dining-salon staff of the Bernard! Oreater
Shows. He then introduced Mpssr.s. Harry
Theologos, Xte Triantop, Jim Manos, Jim
Angelos, Nick Karas and Peter Tazes.
This formality over, “Irish’* casually an¬
nounced that "he was hungry as a sea¬
gull following a Scotch boat,’’ and pro¬
ceeded to order an abundance of food.

^

The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw

#:

$275.00

MERCERI7CD Ykan
COTTON.
rilB

$14.00 to $$0.00

Cratt.
I'l^ drporlt.
balance C. O.

economy umbrella MFC. CO.
96 ESSEX ST.,

BOSTON, MASS

OVER STOCK
CLOSING OUT
njBpe

rORhPrAMP^^
CORN GAME
PARK CONCESSIONERS

Look—$1.00
"•N b ln* you iimplri of our Tour Icailiii*
‘ 11 ly lliixea.
Sciiii lor lliein tinlay.
"e (naniifartiire a romplrlr ll.ne of Boi
' "I ly fo- the Luncraalonalrv—from 5 ow. In
J Ini.
IT

18 TIIK ruovK': wiwe:u in tub
C(>.\TK.8S10N JA.NK.
Real randy, pai-ked In Klaihy Bniea, at
Lain l»r(rei.
IMMI.DIATK SIIM’MKN'rs AI.WAV9.
Rend for Prli-e I.liL

MURCO CANDY CO.

][

;■

paid.

25e.

Ash Trays.
Dozen $1.00.

j

One Sample,

Both pticess less than wholesale cost.
Send cash with order.

HELMET GUM SHOP. Ciatlaaati. Ohie.
"I gAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD."

Van Yleet-Mansfield Drug Co.
MEMPHIS. TENN.

attract

the

Patriotic Dcsigiu for American Legion Events. Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars.
Special Lettering Sonvenir Pillows for Resorts.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES.

IVf UIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., Chicago, 111.
SOUVENIRS
Our Big AsvertmMit
•f lOe Sollvrs.

inso—

7 YL

L

THAT

2410—Pil Peil«iMr.$0.a4
S03»-D«ll Mailer... .72
5053-Miillnf Canee. .72
W37-Mailln, Fish.. .$0
2*..2—Juf Pcavigar..
S4
Baakmark.75
2636—4.10. Ax#. 1.20
279»—lO-lo Paddla.. .40
2609-l2.la. Paddle.. .72
2797—u.|n. Piddle.. .44

2793—lO-U

SELL
A Fast Selling Line
of 25c Items.

A««.$2 00

IJJtwiioia

ShJ«’
“l
Caaer....
Tentahaak
1305—5-la. C'b A Casa
2602—IS-la. Paddle..

2500-4-la.
2517—4-1 a.

,

‘V-L-

I S
I.M
2.00
2.00

2.00
1.73
? 22

?' *•

lll'c.®;!. 4 Cu’shui 2.00
2514—S-la. Caaee
Anj quantity at dnrrn
Any queatlty at dozen I price, or one *rns». Idorrn
prire. or one emst Idozeo I each of 12 numlxtr) l«r
raih of 12 numbere) for I $22.50. T iwn name htirnrd
$9.00.
I on free on earh irtlrle.
txod for our big free Catalogue of 1.000 Norcltlei.

H
^
■

-

BRADFORD A CO., Ine.,

m

\

y A d
I

I•

I

/\ I

^

MUm

St.Jo$epii,Mieh I_1--

MR. SOFT DRINK DISPENSER
Lakt 8bor® PhotpbaU will pleiM your eustnmpri better and maka you more profit than toythtog you
hart fter uird.

OIME

GA.l^LOIM

WIL.!.

ILfAKE

20

TRIAL ORDER—A S-aunee Battle each at the (la aepular Flayers far 50c. MStfald.
Ol'.VRA.NTKED TO COMJ’LY WITH .VI.I. I’l KK KlX)I> LAWS.
TKR3IS: Trial ordrra all rath. Larger orderi. 23^. depoilt with ordrr. balance C. O. D.
lonal rhetks delay shipment of your order.

Per-

Wheleule Difrlbutere:

IVfanufactured by

SAUNDERS MDSE, t NOVELTY CO.,

THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. COMPANY

Cleveland. Ohit.

CLEVELAND.

sells

best for

$20 SL Clair Avenue.

rice:

OHIO

less

ALL rOXCKSSUON MKN SKNTl FOR Ol'R 192'> CATAI>70

Aluminum, Blankets, Eloor Lamps, Dolls. Cedar Cbests

A. N. RICE MFC. CO.
IU7.4I

MADISON STREET

(Phene. Grand 1796).

KANSAS CITY,

MO

l.'c

ST. LOUIS. MO.

CHOCOLATE
RARt >*>>)» •«<> forAimooa.
Bm
a ^ l*«n» an
.saJeabnarrM.

Pillows will
j
. .l
i

}uft add cold water and iugar.

ft®
t/oincj

These
.

PRICE ONLY $1.75 PER GALLON

One Sample. Post-

312 Nertb 2d Street.

There U no article of carnivM merchandise which shows the vslne and flash for the
money like these beantifol pillows.

ORANGE, LEMON, CHERRY. GRAPE. LOGANBERRY, RASPBERRY

Shrine Statoe.
8
inches taB. Dozen
S3.00 F. O. B.
Memphis.

A

o©

MITID’C DII T niUC
ROUND and SQUARE
ifium IJ I ILLliff IJ for CARNIVALS & BAZAARS

m

* Carnival Men!*

W:
M

^
O

ff

1926 Canton St., Toledo, Ohio
KiXK'«;s3*i«x

Malar Oriva.

$2.33 and Up

ROYAL MFC. CO.

^ ^

^

$175.00

Umbrellas
and Canes

Famous Royal
Thermic Jugs

j

One attraction on the midway miftht b<(
fretting "all the bw.-iine.ss’' (with several
of the small or medium-sized caravans),
hut
the company management t-hould
make sure th.it the attraction Is not of a
ciUiber that keeps the other .ottractions’
patronage from even making an app<-arance on the grounds. One or two days in
ii town “advertLses" a carnival one way or
"the other”.

When sifted to hard-pan facta you will
find that In nearly all communities where
there hat* been talk about "barring car¬
IsM liy ILiiiXj anil Miro t r >'
mp.njes all over nivals” the cause of “talk" can be traced
'' mpanJes
I' S. A. Write (ur i .ulog.
to local "bu.siness men" (pome of whom
are in the entertainment business them¬
THE C. L. DOWNEY CO
CINCINNATI. 0. selves and enli.st the aid of their real
Mi-MS Clark Street.
merchant friends) who have an "ax to
grind".
At least carnival folks could
sugg<-ft to influential citizens who go to
make up the throngs on the midway (and
enjoy the oj'portunity) that they might
ilo a little "inspecting” on their own ac¬
count.* The so-called business men form
l)Ut a very small percentage of any town.
If THK people didn’t want carnivals in
tow n they w ouldn't attend them—but th*-y
do. in all parts of the country, as any
l>. rn>n not affected by blindness can see
■ for himself (or hers'elf).
rir<*f«i1 wf W!>^U*
1**^ only rrin^'h
^’1 «1'. ki! nn the norld ot#r 4« the mo«t
There was some "fidgeting about in
•nur«te «tid ftnett nmde Wheels thut y >ur
chairs", also "head scratching’* of prose¬
roon^r CIO buy. See our lIH.uu DouhlfSiJe
Wietl*. worth more than twire the price. Al>o
cution w- tnesse-* during local court trial
Dur mw Mirror Wh«ils and other rfaroe'. NVe
of .some conce.ssionairrs who had been ar¬
tarry the l.ir^e t it'xit of n»Kihle-Si<le Wln-eU
rested charged with operating '’gambling*'
In ill • Muhin'.tlo»s at hand for lmme<lUte
stands at Huntington, W. Va., recently,
•hip*ncnt». S|u*fl4ll3r paioied W*heeli to your
as witness the following excerpts from an
or It^r will alao he ^IptHnl name day for tame
r^lce. ;5*e deposit rtejulred on all orders.
account of the pr<x-ee<lings as given in
Write for catalogue and ctrculara.
The Hii'fliiifiton Urrnlil-Pixpatch:
"In thic in.'tance, the witness said, he
sp^nt $1.7,'> in throwing darts at a board
with black and red numbers on it.
’You
thr>-w the darts, unhampered and unfet¬
tered. and if you had thrown straight
• nough and hit the right spot you would
have received a prize; is that right?’
S- nator Harnell asked.
’Yes.* the wit¬
ness replied.
‘Don’t you know that was
a game of skill and not gambling?* the
St nator
queried.
’I believe it Was
gambling,' the w it ness ani*wered.** Another
interesting question put by the defense
attorney relative to another case
was
Far Cancel|I
quot*-d in the newspaper account as folilanairct.
Itiws: "The witness testified he spent 60
COLORED
(Continued on page tfS)
SILK.
jUUU

PtI"-..

87

Dili OHM
DnLL UUIYI

0»3l>ty. IIS-QO W case of 100 boxes,
of too balls each, F. 0. 6. Newark
2i’~o u'ilh order, balartct C. O. D. of eight draft.

YU-CHU CO., SIS Broid SL, Newark. N. J.,

VENDING MACHINES

r

MIDWAY CONFAB
{Continued from pope 87)
Ti» ap with s wlnnrrl Thoui
lands enrsEcd In roid. show tnd
ronrfision
wort
Ustify
thit
I’KKRI.KSS U the higeest money-maker in the fle'.d.
Portable
Model "C" comes complete with carrying eiio.
Can be conrerted into Uamburger Stand in »
jiffy.
New Junior Model il eren lower priced.
Bigyeit yalue.
Biggest eapieity.
Biggest
pronts!
Thit’i what PFKHl.KSS girei yju.
tlrsoriptlfe Circular on request.
Terms to
responsible pi"‘««
Send your order todiy.

cents throwing rings at a board of nail.^t.
If he rung the right nails he would have
received an aluminum kettle containing
an assortment of fruit, he said, but he did
not.
The witness contended that It wa.s
a game of chance, and, therefore, gam¬
bling.
Tf you paid SI entrance fee to
participate in a swimming match or a
running race, would you call that gam¬
bling?’ Senator Darnell asked the wit¬
ness.
T never Just thought of It that
way; it's a little different proposition, I
believe,’ was the answer.”

The “TELERAY” Eleetrie Flower Bosket
A REAL PREMIUM FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES.
moit beiutlful tnnielectric flower beikeL

EIrrtrir bulb* Iniidi tbr floweri giyr. »
bir-nt fffrrt not olRainmble in iny other
Teierey bulb<i born almoit indefinitely.

The Beiket ihown kt right. 6 llghti, 21 Inchee lUgh.
Ceih.
Oezen.

n.'^relhfi^'H^.^"-.$3.00
‘•2S“rn\h.ri{l^h".‘-.. 3.25

$33.00
36.00

l-LlfiHT BASKETS.
3 7S
12 00
23 iBChei High. O.fO
nC.W
Sample sent at Individual prieee ehewa abtva.
Patented starch 17, 192r,. All iotrtngcmcnti win be praeecuted
to the full extent of the law.
MAZDA LIGHT BASKET.
Ne. 7.M-S—g-Llght Batket. 23 incheg
High
.

Each
■L"e.r

Sample
54.M

Gross Lots Only
8-In. PLUMB DOLL. 13 In. over
8S*I> deposit, balance C. O. D.
No personal checks accepted.

13-Inch,

15-Inch.

In The Billboard of May 23 (page r>2)
wa.s an editorial bearing on show people’s
Spartanlike keeping on with their enter¬
tainment of the public tho they are in¬
wardly suffering, and some Instanct'e* were
retold.
CoiBcldent with this, the follow¬
ing comment was in The M’illiamsport
(Pa.) Gazette and Btillctin of May 30;
“The show must go on. The performer.^
must smile tho their hearts be breaking.
That motto of the show world, both the¬
atrical and outdoors, is as old as the
arenas of ancient Greece.
“And It was demonstrated last night in
Williamsport at the Spring Fun Feast of
the Citizens’ Band on the show grounds at
Vine and Rose streets, when petite Jose¬
phine Corey slipped as she descended from
a ballyhoo platform, fell sprawling against
a stake and cut a deep ga.sh in her thigh,
probably severing an artery.
She was in
front of the Palace of Illusions and in¬
side the large tent no one knew an acci¬
dent had happened except the performers
who longed to go to their pal, but must
smile on!
“When she was taken Into the ho.spital
wagon of the World at Home Shows the
audience had Just moved in front of
Maxime, the half lady, Josephine’s best
pal. but Maxime smiled as sweetly as if
her chum was out front helping the spiel¬
ers sell their entertainment to amusement
seekers.
“As the crowd moved from platform to
platform the other young ladies who were
performing their illusions smiled Just as
pleasantly as if in the hospital wagon Dr.
E. Ritter, of this city, and William Klein,
head of the legal department of the World
at Home Show.s were not working with
heart and soul to staunch the flow of
blood.
“The parformers worked no harder, nor
were their smiles any sweeter, when word
came from the red hospital wagon that
Dr. Ritter had pronounced Josephine out
of danger.
“Thirteen stitches were necessary to
close the gaping cut.
“But the show had gone on.
“The performers had not stopped smil¬
ing.”

World at Home Shows
17-Inch, 19-Inch.
Immediate dellTerles.

77-79-tl Wooster Street

We Operate on 50-50 Basis
with

an; Drug Store. Confertionery, Cafe orPooI HalL
and SELL OLTBIGHT.

SEND US YOUR ORDER.
Mills sllchtt; used Machines, 5c play, tSO.OO; 35c
play, Al'iO.OO.
We take machines hart less $1.00 per
day.
Yuu can’t lose.
Machines overhauled, $18.00,
plus necessary repair parts.
Dean’s Refresh Mints.
$l..'i0 per 100 Packages; $14.00 per l.OUO; Full Case,
'J.UUO Packagas, $38.00; 5-Case Lots, $24.00; 10 Casea,
$22.00. Special length 3llnts to fit front Teodera, aame
prica.
Brass Cbr.ki. .5c sise, $2.25 per 100, $18.00
per 1,000.
Used Machines bought if price right. Give
serial number and make.
We carry complete line of
Jtachlne Parts.
Complete line of Brewer Boarda eatried; sold at factory price.
Send 25% ngney order
with all orders

DEAN NOVELTY CO
Box 192.

MusKogee. OF

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men
„ ___ ____—
Try thlv burntr and we prtxnlM yoa will
ul dellrhted. Prieg. gg.Sg. WWte log olra\^are*^»Iy>w Mi-luneg. HTmburrer PrZu^
im. Tamale MaehineT’and getUea. Tanu.
a look Hat of uacful luma. Aak far aoyL

t

M
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Frackville. Pa., May 28—The World
at Home Shows are exhibiting here thl.s
week, the first show in, and as a result
the outdoor show-hungry populace lias
turned out en masse every night so far.
The
Citizens’
Fire
Company
is
p.irt
sponsor of a mammoth Decoration Day
celebration to be held Saturday.
Williamsport
closed
in a
rainstorm
which
swept
thru
Pennsylvania
lato
Saturday afternon and continued thniout
the night, altho the children’s matinee
drew hundreds of youngsters to the show
grounds and kept the day from being a
lete blank.
During the afternoon
■en from the Home for the Friendless
attended the matinee as guests of Mr.
Polaok.
When the train arrived here the lot
was under water so the unloading was
postponed until
Monday morning,
but
shortly after 7 :00 o’clock the last attrac¬
tion opened.
The weather remained cold
until Wednesday, but It is now much
warmer.
Many visits have been ex¬
changed with Harder Bros.’ Shows at
Mahanoy City.
Eddie Boswell, of the
Narder Shows, gave a party Wednesday
night
at which many of the Polack
attaches were guests of honor.
Mrs.
James Corey has recovered
from an
injury received In Williamsport.
Dan
Martin, manager of the meriw-go-round.
was on the sick list a few days.
Mrs.
Ruth
Boswell
Joined
here
with
her
palmistry parlor.
Mrs. Billie Marcus Is
assisting her.
A valuable trench rat of
Mrs. >farle Herrin’s Jungleland Show
dlf-d Tuesday morning.
A large baboon
was received Tuesday from the Hagenbeck animal people, which brought the
Simian members of the Jungle Show to
12, two of which are baboons.
A small
spider monkey was received In WllllamsThe purchase of another team In
sport brought six head of horses
under the charge of Boss Hostler Lew
Martin—the r.ew tearn paid for Itself on
the nfitt lot here Monday.

CARI.irrcN COLI.IN’S
(I'ublleify Dire, tor).

MAGIC ACT
TpIIs TQV hew to do It and what to Bay Two rofoplcts
Cf»mrdf »fU luMahU for itara fw parlor.
f>(>rM any*
Wt»<wc. A fPdl hiff^ln for II *>0, Or«lrr ifnlay. Our
rataloffoa liylod^ fra#. DrLAWIlKaSCK I1AOJC CO.a
Berlin. WIm^ohIo_
aatAMTCn
WMrl 1
nr rin srr pair
H-'retary. Trenton,

Tell Them Yon Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

For the Biggest Celebration in
the State
TWO BIG DAYS AND
NIGHTS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

JULY 4TH and 5TH
“A

l^IVE

ONE**

Libertyville,lll.,G't,.
Address
ROBINSON « LaVILLA,
1106

Century Bldg. Chicjgo. Illinois.
FREE ACTS. WRITE.
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im inrhee io diameter. Polt.hed Brilg. S-lb
Bragf Wire Meth Reed Gatrd.
Han-Mega Stand. 5H ft- htgli. Bnaaed.

$3.00 Each.
Full Meaa Stand. Brau SVi ft biflb.

$3.50 Each.
25% vlth order, btUnre C. O. D.

E. A. HOCK CO.
171-177 No. Wells Street,

Chieop, II

S

VAUDEVILLE

CHEWING GUM

WSMTFn
rides. SHOWS.
il H II I C II CONCESSIONS

4'*rnlval. for Julj
r.lr, fUpleoiber |.
AHMGt.uTio.s, k.

Mlvamjrl

UM "Mt Rills, IXgg: l.'igg (•« 1.1’.ii;
; g.bgg for $|g.ggt ig.g'Hi fee tiu im
A flavors
MaM •twit dapMlt with
HKLMJCT
aUOni, Cinclaoatl, O

SPECIAL FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
—• Floworad Bead and Paarl C...>kara
with BraceleU to match. In- gig M f
eluding

Uoaei.

dlA.ww k

24-Inch ..$2.75 Dai.
30-Inch .. 3.25 Dat.
60-Inch .. 5.00 Dsr.
72-Inch .. 6.00 Dar.

C b a k a r t. $3 St M
$12.00 Dana.
M a t h a r-tf-P a ar I
Ntcklacaa.
110.50
Dfiea.
With Earrings. 33.00
4-8tran6
BrgNigta.
Otieii Malg.
$0.00 Oarag.
OUR LEADER! S-8trand Ntcklacea. $9.00 Ogt.
Bsaat, $2.00 ft $4.50 Oat.
Trrma: C. O. D. lOCe with ordar.

STAR BEAD CO.,

IS W. 38tli SL. N. Y. C.

bnlliin^ and riNAbww flPw.cniarmiitM^ SOyMTkww'U 9*^
fraw this besotifol. flsthlnc Hsry
K«iby.
clip oot this sd. msil with poor bmbc. sddr^ss snd 10c tP
pertly cover handlinff cost sod we*llrosil f IIKC- with cstslop
of fsns sod tporial bslf pries offsr. Wrtts (sdsv.

■•Ocie Sgn Impornof Co., OeiLNBO Hgtllli Pait, H. HU*

AT LIBERTY
GENERAL AGENT
After June B. Twenty-five yeari’ experience as Oenaral
Agent ami Manager In carnival work.
Wire or write
yuur limit to 102i Vine Ht., Clnrlnnall. Ohio.
WILL II. (PtIP) WKIDER.
lAiAMTrro P'ff two-day Celetiratlon. July 8 and
Vwr\Iw I kU 4^ It Queen City. Mo.. RID^
AND CD.NCEHHIONS UK ALL KINDS. Write or wire

OR.. H. A. STARKS, Saa’y, aoeen City, Mlaaiurl-

The Billboard

June 6, 1925

Barbecued

89

^^eats-tAe Latest Fad!
Stahl's Portable Barbecuing Outfit
Makes

Money

Complete

Quick—An AU-Year-’Round
ACT NOW!

ilerf'i the fr«*atP!>t winner in ;eara. Stahl's
Karbeculofr outUt prepares 5 or 6 kinds of
mvat at one time.
Special “sauce” formnlii
and Stalil's Barbecued meat sets tbe crowds.
■ '•ud all tbe jear 'round.
Practlcallj no upk*‘*‘P expen**e.
fiuttits are made In one size
only, measiiriiip .■OHi>x7a Inehe*. which makes
■S eapacltT for handlinc a rery larae crowd.
Orated ready f-r shh'ment, 2iS) lbs.
Either

Kf.iily for I
Imtnoilia.te
Delivery

cliari'Oul. wo<'d. coke or kus miiy be uaed as
fnel. One man doesT the entire jol>—he keeps
all the profits for himself. Biit money Is hring m.id". Cot in on this pruiiosition NOW.
Easily moved—for Indoor or outdoor us..
.Anywhere ami everywhere the public wants
bartiecued me.ats.
I'll (ell you how to C't
the Wonderful hickory flavur that only the
•stalil System cau giv'

$97.50 Puts You in Business
W

Pays for itself tbe first day in aic—it gets the crowd—
it gets the money. Order yoars NOW. Eyery day you
delay is a day of big profits lost.

Br'ttei' than

the Southern

F. S. STAHL.

Mammies

DEPT. B.

Proposition.

QUINCY. ILL.

ORDER TODAY
We’ll make immediate
shipment.
Only
$97.50
complttt.
Or write for
circular.

used to make

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS

These Machines Are Regular Copper Mines!
OUR LATEST AND
GRE.\TEST

TEN-PIN
"

"The Hercules"

‘H

Gum Vander

-'

gi^m vending

BALL GRIP TESTER

Bowliii Mby

New and Different

-S

A

vr*

Write for Circular and Price.
t

f

1

ball of cum
^

lA-pint—an for Ir.
Lrilttmata in all
I
BtatcA
Onaratar*.
'll
Parka. Arsafos.
•3-..writs
far nriots
sad tirealar.

Maniifncturod by th«

Cnntral aisd Waatam Rapraserstativa,

GATTER NOVELTY CO.

MANFRED M. LINICK,

U3 E. 23rd St.. N«w York

102 California AvontM. Datroit, Mleh.

"Big Flash" Cedar Chests Draw The Crowds
HU'

Brzotifnl glossy finish with a genuine copper padlock—
not an imitation.
——sa
Midf csocciallv for tbe carnival trade.
"A'J
lowest prices—immediate shipment.

— —
"W

The number that everyone plays lor

$9.40 PER DOZEN—2-LB. SIZE
58.40 PER DOZEN—2-LB. JR. SIZE
***** *’^'‘** order, balance C.O.D.
^ E-IViVlO * Order shipped a ithin the boor of tcceipc.

Chicago Cedar Chest Company
1321 W. Randolph St.,_]_CHICAGO, ILL.
“AIR-O**

LallMK

LEATHER

BELTS

GOING BIG
For siroat am)
Premium U a a.
In UroM LaU.

Price, $2.50
Per Oaraa.
I.e4« Quantltlaa.

$3.00 Pm Doi.
Saaisla. Ua.

Ous-thlrd

cadt

«lth

,4,0._
Older, talinro COD
WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 908 iooulard btraat,_ST. LOUIS. MO.

C-O-R-N G-A-M-E
* 'k.J X. .M. A
15-Player

Layouts.

RAR^S MFG. CO..

Tbe old reliable, more used than all others combined,
(,y jobbers everywhere.
$5.00.

-

70-Player

Layouts,

$10 00.

1356 N. La Salle St.. Chicago.

Chicago Heights,
May 20.—A real
snowstorm greeted the D. D. Murphy
Shows at Cliicago Heights, where they
are appearing this week under the
American Legion Fo.st No. 131.
How¬
ever, this in no way interfered with the
unloading and Monday found everything
in readiness.
The show is splendidlv
located at 14th street and Grand boule¬
vard and despite the cool weather opened
to an excellent business, even the riding
devices
being
well
patronized.
Tlie
weather forecast is “fair and warmer.”
The promotions here were ably handled
by Jack Short.
Following a precedent
established some years ago the date i.s
played behind a pay gate, which is add¬
ing materially to the gross income. In
patronage honors were about evenly
divided between the “Law and Outlaw"
and the Bathing Girl Revue, the members
of which ignored t^A chill in the air.
C. M. Williamson, editor of Tbe ftt/ir,
who was a guest of the writer, remarked
that their act was a remarkable example
of submerging one’s personality for the
sake of art. In passing it may he said
that "Bee” Kyle, to close the show, makes
a pretty “gained’ somersault from the
high ladder to the tank.
Nearness to Chicago has brought visi¬
tors from the Windy City, among them
Mrs. “Nurse” Brown, last year with the
Kennedy Shows; Ed Neumann and wife,
and Q. M. Watkins, whose Dog and T’ony
Show will be added here.
Art Daily,
promoting the next stand, also visitid.
Qeo. McDonald, late billposter of the
Golden Shows. Joined here and has taken
up his duties in advance. An entire new
set of double-d :ck b.anner8 from D. Iver
Bros, was received for the Fre.ak Animal
Show, giving It a splendid 60-foot pic¬
torial frontage. Mr, Brophy Informed the
writer that canvas for the Rooky Road
to Dublin would be ready for that at¬
traction this week.
Local officials of the city were present
at the opening and gave their unqiialirled
endorsement to the show, I’ollce M.t-Istrate A. I. Zeller, who Is a native Okla¬
homan, being enthusiastic over the Wax
Show. Both he and Police Commissioner
Zitts complimented Manager Brophy on
the splendid appearance of the midway.
The closing days of the Joliet engage¬
ment were marred by cool weather, but
at that the date was a success and an
offer was made by the Veterans for a
return engagement next year.
W. X. MacCOLLI.V
(Press Representatve).

Wise Shows

Buy
Guaranteed

SILVERWARE

No. 342H
Silver-Plztfd Roll Tray, lO-yrzr
antft stamped on rach piece.

t

gozr-

SS.2S

Per Doz. in Gross Lots

$0.00

Per Doz. in Less Than Gross Lots

Specify Bright or Butler Finish.
25% with order, balance C. O. D.

M. R. BIRK CO.,

103 Mott St.,

New York City

1^ IT* A the new doll
1. /-%. beautiful
to inches hizh. -Iiti
n.pper Plum, and
I>rrii (la III.) U la.
hizh.
The beat and
blzeeit fljih for tha
moner.
Packed 2* t.

~

85c Each, Compidte

^ CHINESE DOLLS

Re^!"*na»L "*Dall'"far

Ceflctatltnairta.

Priia per Oar.. $3.MI.
$2S.raP.r1:X> ^

SHEBA DOLLS
with Flapper Pluaea
and Drritri. Par IM,
Packed

M ts a Birrtl.

LAMP DOLLS
Amtrriittn Reuuty Sha<l^ and Drets.
I'atlifd .‘>0 to Rarrel
WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATAL06.
One-third i^ith order, bulainpo C. O. D.

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO.

Chicago, III.
I’nlon City, Ind.. May 27.—Since last 1424 W. Grand Avenue,
writing the Wise Shows have played
Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204.
Owensboro, jK.v.; Tell City, Ind.; Mitchell.
Ind.. and Rushville. Ind., and this week
are In Union City under the auspices of
the Fire D< partment. The Monday night
business was very poor, due to cold
weather, but last night was much warmer
You hart been wanttuf tovetbinc ntw in BAINCOATS.
\Vt b4ft just what you need.
and indications point to a ^od week.
Bush BIui y. the African Pigmy, Joined
at Oweiisboio, Ky.
He is a very go,id
entertainer and has b«‘en enjoying very
good patronage under the management of
Martin Cook.
The 10-ln-l has been
COI.I.EOE TKLLOW and OLIVE OREEN Oil
Skim.
Larsa Pat.h Pucketi, Corduroy Collar,
strengthened by the addition of an Indi.tu
with Strap.
Village.
The Hawaiian show troupe,
whicli took a short vacation, retiiiiied to
the show in Owensboro. D.ave Tenneys>ni
joined titi.s \%e«k with 10 20-foot conces¬
sions. which are very flasiiy
The liin (tp
SAMPLE COAT. $3.00
at present consists of 9 show's. 3 rides and
about 3a concessions. Managt r Wi>ie left
GAS MASK RAINCOATS, $1.65 Each
Satiirdav afternotui tor Birmingham. Ala.,
In Oaren ar Graaa Lata.
to att» nd the Slirine ceremonial and is
20^ deposit with order iMlance C. O D.
expecti'd back today.
“Slint" Chandler,
special agent, has been doing some very
BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT C0„
gtMid work ahead of the show, and re¬
ports a very good contest and generous
51 East Broadway,
Naw York
sale of .ads at the next stand. .Among re¬
cent visitors on the show were Mrs. Chas.
For
Foltz (Charlie Bine) and son, Albert,
who were on a motoring trip In Indiana, VnCWIlXU UUITI Schemea and Conr,.,loiia
FU.ti, haira.
Naw IdMl
Buy dlract.
HKLMBT
and Mrs. Dave Tennevson.
OLM SUUPS. ClotiaaaU. Ohio
MRS. D. WISE (for the Show).

RAINCOAT MEN

YELLOW SLICKERS

$33.00 Dozen

Save Money on Alun^inunn Ware
Deal

Direct

With

the

Factory

i

SELL FOR LESS”—and can prove iti
IMMEDIATE

SHIPMENTS—NO

A foil line of paneled and plain ware.
Splendid

quality

and

at

prices

DISAPPOINTMENTS

WRITE TODAY
For Illoiiracfd Price Liii.
TERMS:
25% cash, balance C. O. D.
F. O. B.

that

surprise yon.

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, Ill

KatiHUS City. Mo,. May 27.—Not the
biggest, but one of ti>e be,-<t and most
attraitive sliows on tile load is what
we thought when we visited tlie l.sler
• ireater Show.s at I,.;iwienn. Kan., lu-'t
night—tile wi'iler, the Kaiij^is City lepitsenti.tive. an<l Crac*' Onman. ol tin- Cin¬
cinnati ot1i<e of The /»/■'/(,.,n/</. Iia\iim
made the ti ip
from
Kaie-.is
(’iiy
to
Lawrem-e by motor bus.
Kor
tinl.aur'liii
i-pgagement
tieshows had a good lot. spiiad out tlie
attractions to good advantage and llieir
briglit liglits, music ami otlur fc.siixc
atmosphere iirovcd a wortliy magiut to
attract
the townfolk and stiidoiits altending the i^tatc I'niv-1 •■it>- ilu-r,- and
all were laughing and. nliogetlur. enjoy¬
ing themselves.
Tlieie were 10 shows, 4 I'idc.s and about
30 concessions.
It would be ditlicult to
select tlie ■'heatjlincr”, liut Uodn, y Krail
and his huge gorilla in liis Circus Side
Show
is a feature.
Tlie Minstrel Show
is very meritorious and drew a packed
house.
The musical comedy show was
also popular.
Tlie sltow. which opened its season
.\pri1 25 at Chapman, Kan., lias bo-n
working on east and north.
When Owner
i.oitls Isler u.Ts asked about business he
informiVl
tliat
the
week
previc.us,
in
Topika, Kan., the record had exceeded
liiat of
1!t24, even tlio many of the
visitors came on the lot in overcoats
iiiid furs.
Shows:
Itodney Krail’s Trained Wild
Animal and Ciretts Side Show—Mr. Krail.
nianaccr and inside talker; Mrs. Krail
and Frank Shearer, tickets.
It has the
gorilla, bears, kangaroos, monkeys, etc.
.\thletie Show—Kid Wheelock, managff
and principal wrestler.
Big Snakes-i—
Henry Clay, manager.
Charles Stanley s
"Mi.schicf Makers" (musical comedy) —
-Mr. Stanley in charge of the 10 people
and three-piece orche.stra.
Motordrome—
(leorge B. Ftiryear, manager and princi¬
pal rider; Mrs. Furyear, lady rider, and
Sid Carter, talker.
Frof. Miller's Dog
and Pony Sltow—Has 8 ponies. 10 dogs
and a troupe of trained goats, etc., and
presents a very interesting performance.
"Oh, Boy” (walk thru)—Bernard Drake,
manager.
"Baugliiand
(hig
show) —
Stanley Carter.manager.
"Dr. I>ipiiv",
vision of Bill Hill.
Dixieland Min¬
strels—F'eatures Bastus Jones and Lola
Jones and has a eompaiiy f>f 12 people
and a four-piece orchestra ; .Fltil Mathieii
manager, and Mrs. J. B. Parker, tickets.
Rides: Sam Wallas' Merry-ilo-Round—
Fred
George,
foreman;
Oscar
Pate,
tickets, and Floyd Carlyle, clutch.
Ferri.Wheel—T. K. Thompson, manager. Whip
—Pete Whitelmir in charge ;ind
Mrs
^Whitehair. tickets. Merry Mixup—Owned
ISilid managed by Andrew Hanson.
S*aJ^plan*'—"Curly", operator
Of tite concessions S;im Wallas ha.s
five good-looking ones, with Fddie Peden.
Harry Ralston, Jack Hartley. Mrs. Sam
Wallas. Jaek Delmar and I'ddie Kirkman
as agents ;
S i,’'i
Molgard, grab
lunch; Willie Butler. I; Harrv Meaiior.
1: Mrs Het.iy (’lay. 1; P. K Chase. 2;
Mrs. Isler. 3; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hart.
3; Mrs. Solly Call. 2; H. Alexander. 1;
ICthel Cook. 1 ; Frank Stone. 1 : Gabe
King, 1 ; Henry James. 1 ; Lila Mathews,
2. and Lee Sanford has the cookhouse.
The dining car is operated by A. C.
Kslick ana Harry Meanor, and we en¬
joyed a most delicious dinner there be¬
fore leaving for Kansas City as the
guests of these two gentlemen.
The staff: Louis Isler. owner and man¬
ager; (Tol. Dan MacGugin. assistant manager and treasurer; Louis Heminway,
general agent; Carl V. Nold and J. B.
Parker, special agents; Bernard Drake.
trainmaster; Sam Wallas, legal adjuster;
I'd Dowd, boss hostler; Whitey Bozeli,
boss canvasman; A. 1'.
(Les) Eslick.
bandmaster;
Harry Covey, electrician;
Henry Smith, air calliope; Roy Baker.
mailman
and Billboard
Mlesman. The
show travels on Its own train of 20 cars,
all painted a bright orange.
In fact, the
entire show makes a very attractive apptearance.
.\t Topeka the shows had among other
visitors;
Thad
W.
Rodecker.
general
agent the John Francis Shows; C
M
Casey, formerly In the show world, now
a newspaper man of Wichita. Kan.; Wal-

F’LASHY

SILVERWARE
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
FOR CONCESSION TRADE.
100 USEFUL, FLASHY
ITEMS AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION

BREAD TRAYS

All lilvrcwarr iiamptJ
"QujiJiupU I’Uir”. tini.btd
in
bright
aod
butler. For finish anti
drsign our linr stanJi
alone.
As
to
prim
make your own com¬
parison. then send us
year order.

I )x6 'y Inches
Without Handle . .
—With Handle

WINE SETS

No. 90—As il¬
lustrated. 8 pieces
Quadrople
Silver
Plated.
On
14inch
tray
with
handles.
An attractive
number

SANDWICH
No.

205—S8.00

FMmvnmBmpiNAm.
0€t totn litM with Ihift proted steady t&oiiey
maker
Kind a localiuo and forcet yuur werrift.
Deoiitnstrate tu public flew UiU i.ew,
dflldous HOT DOO HANDWICII. which U
CMtlnc •eiiialloiial aalca and earnlnfi ercry*
where—North, South, Kait tml West. Oo>t«
2r, aelU 10. . Hcth prepared flour and re. ii»e«
furnl«htd
lUc aalci. up to ItOO.UO daily.
Owncra report Ing i;reat lucceta.

TALBOT MFC. CO.
1213-17 Chettnur StrMt.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Numerous oth^r VoreUlet for wlilrh re<lpci
ate (unltfcrd eie tiJatJ in mom ltoo>.

' ;

I

,|

TRAYS
Pet

Doz.

GET THE REAL

PERFECTO PLAY BALL

$6.50

^>\

/Wy^

No. 848—Four-piece
Smoking Sets.
Brass—Highly

Nickeled

Finish.

$10.50 Doz. Seta
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG
We
an •upply anythin* In Slleer-Plated
Hollow Ware aiKl (uar.ntee lower prices
than you are now payln*
deposit with order, bal. C. 0. D.

MILLS SILVER WORKS,

U

DOZEN

BARGAIN ASSORTMENTS
NO. lOOO^A Camplete Aifartw^nt of 20 of Our
Best Numbers, parked in an tnuividuat Carton.

Wholesale Price, $18.00
Retail Value, $50.00.
OFFER NO. 2000—A CaM,let* Assaetmert if 50 at Our
Best Nuihbera. Patked in an Individual Cartan.

Wholesale Price, $40.00
Easily Retail Vilua. $100.00.

661 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

Morris EJ Castle Shows

a

U-cerpriyif and rdorproof.
Order them by lume.

Tou all know Perfeeto.

C. &. H. JOBBING HOUSE
136 &■ 139 Orchard St., New York City

CALIFORNIA GOLD
SOUVENIR PINGS
juit III* thine (nr Hale.hnarda and CoewM.tonc
lUlcet imnmted In RInft.
aa illu>lrtted

S a n i I e, $1.00. Par
Oaten. $6.00. Half-Great
Lets at $$..60 *tr OM*"Full-Greta Lata at 15.00
per Dtrtn.

SEND FOR NEW
CATALOG
Of Csrnlrsl and Concession Oood»~Just off tho proof.
New guodt. New prUes.

KINDEL &. GRAHAM
Tha Haute at Navaltiaa.
782-784 Mliiltn Street,
San Franclace.

.
.
- .
published a wonderful editorial in hia
column.
Word received by Z* k>- Shuir.way from
the hospital in St. Jos* ;'h. Mfi. regarding
the condition of "Bo" Sherman who was
sev* rely injured in an accident in the
drome, is that it will not be long b<-fore
"Bo” will be back with the show ag.ain
Mrs. Rufus Hu'k, wife of the V'.n-tiari
glassbiower, with Johnny Bejano. had to
be hurried to the hosidtal the latter part
of last w-ek to undergo a scrlou" oferation. but has b<-en doing nicely and will
ba*k on the show the latter part of
week
While In Lincoln Messrs. Morris and
Castlo disposed of their merry-go-round
stored in Shreveport and Pete Th'»mpsoti

Princess Olga
Shows
WANTED WANTED WANTED
Ono more FVattirt Shi»w.
Also Three-ln-flne or Khr»
In-One.
WILL HOOK sny Hldo eiceiU Csirousol
and Korrli Wheel,
<'.anres«lons of all kinds. legKl*
tnsfo.
Cock Hotifte. Jttlco and Cntn (oame
perlenred Aide Help W4nte«l.
Work of June I. Knf*
rest. III.; week of June M. Odell. in . under su«rlros
Munleli.al lUnd.
K W WAOHWOKTII. Manager.

For Taunton (Must.) Elks’ Caiirnival June
17.
18.
19. ' 20.
Answer
at
once,
ROBERT
J.
McNALLY.
Siecy.,
116
Broadway.

H'M K

Isler Greater Shows

Greater Sbeesley Shows

\ mimilrte l*r>p rt,m PUnd, evfrythlnf
n.'ilri to handio a niihinc butlncaa—Uiat’f the
t'bampion rorn Popprr. Two iliet. On« foldi
for tr.lipliur. Tht c.*her hai gUii top and rub.
ber-timl wherh.
S«nd far Calalag of Chanpita Papporr.
Oct full partlrulart about our Popper*, nawillne Htorr*.
Iturnm.
(Tamburgrr
fJrldillM,
Tank*. Hollow Wire I.amp*. ate. Write today.
IOWA LIGHT A MANUFACTURING C0»
IIS Leeinl Strart.
Dee Meipct. la.

owrr* FOR
BUSINK&S
,tf*L* an ijttl
"hot Joe’’
slanj. /tlum>

itium ktttU
Uh out

w :«.J4;['4';!s;><'xx w w >« :< >«« k m w;BiKiKatix «>!

a a ytitnr ■ it a uXif.K aiH x k jt.a.s.-jLx-S'«.« K XXgj

WANTED
OPERATOR FOR “OVER THE JUMPS”. Man who has
managed Caterpillar should handle this ride with ease. Can
always find room for experienced Ride Help. WANT Grinder
for "Law and the Outlaw Show”. Workingmen in Freak Ani¬
mal Show and other departments. Will book Science and Skill
Concessions. This .week. Salem, O.: week June 8, Greensburg,
Pa.: week June 15. Moncssen, Pa,

George L. Dobyns Shows

DOLLS

DOGS
SHEBA

DOI-L.S

With eitra hr^e I’lunir Hrtti.

3&< Each.

FT-A-PRER
BULL

65c Each.

Parked 15 to Case.

DOGS

20-lnrh nulldogi. painted natural colurt. 90e Each.
14-tocb Cats. 2Sa Each.

Pucktd 40 to Caie.

DOLES

21 inebrs high, with ritr* Urge Tlume Ust.

CATS

CATS

AND

Small 8-lnrh Bulldaga.

I5e Eatfe.

RIGS

Bmall 6-lnrh Cats, l(|g Each.
One-third drpoalt required.

lO-Inrh Plga. 20e Each.

SOUTHERN DOLL MFC. CO.
2115 COCHRO'4 ST..

(Phene YI763)

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Canton, O., May 28.—While large
crowds
have
braved
alinoi^t
frosty
temperaturea for three nights of the
Sheesley Shows’ engagement here, busi*
ness has so far suifered perceptibly be¬
cause of inclement weather. The auspices
committee. Canton Lodge of Moose, head¬
ed by Secretary Ralph Benson, have
greatly augmented the shows' advertis¬
ing. and, with better weather, it is ex¬
pected the week will be rounded out
satisfactorily.
The four novelty rides of Hyla P.
Maynea, being featured by Capt. John M.
Sheesley, have created intense interest,
and the Maynes scenic railway and
dragon's pup have been accorded special
comment in The Canton Daily News and
The Repository. Mr. Maynes has returned
to North Tonawandu. N. Y., his rides be¬
ing in charge of Harry A. lllions.
A
new ride (teeter coaster), purchased by
Secretary Ed C. Dart from Charles Geiser,
of New York, will be received within two
weeks.
The Moose have made elaborate ar¬
rangements for a special Decoration Day
matinee Saturday, when extra programs
and concerts wilt be given, and Capt.
Sheesley will be host to Canton’s indigent
children. The big midway, laid out on
the fairgrounds, presents a wonderful ap¬
pearance.
The organization comprises:
Shows—Plaming Beauty, "Lkiw and Out¬
law", Autodrome, Crystal Maze, Dixie¬
land Minstrels, Monkey Speedway, Circus
Side Show. Over-the-Falls, Happy Fam¬
ily. Tiny-Mite Freak Animals. Perform¬
ing Midgets, Style Revue and Water Cir¬
cus, Oris, Pepper Box Revue and Rocky
Road to Dublin.
Rides—Maynes’ scenic
railway, dragon’s pup, caterpillar, overthe-jumps, Ferris wheel, whip, carousel,
flyer and butterfly. D. H. (Doc) Berg¬
man now has six conce.ssion.s. Eddie Lippmann added another concession this week.
Last week in Pittsburgh was by far
the most successful stand of the season
to date, business increasing by leaps and
bounds nightly on the Exposition Park
grounds, altho it was heavily curtailed by
a deluge of rain two hours before closing
time Saturday night. The run here was
made with 36 cars and in two sections,
the first in charge of Nick DeRose and
the second, with seven coaches and
heavier equipment, being piloted by
Trainmaster 'Tom lies.
Visitors galore have been on the lot
this week, including some from the Zeld¬
man & Pollle Shows, C. M. Parker of
Cleveland, and Gus Lembarger, of Orrville. O. (both retired troupers), and Rex
McConnell, Canton Billboard representa¬
tive. Special Agent J. E. Walsh is this
week Working in Columbus, O., and Si>ecial Agent A. J. Linck in Gary, Ind. Gen¬
eral Representative A. H. Barkley and
his assistant. C. W. Cracraft. will be
visitors back with the show within a few
days.
CLAUDE R. ELLIS
(Press Representative).

You Know Us. Real Values.
Personal Attention.

Toothpick Knife
fflth Earipoon. Shell Handle.

Assorted

—FOR—

8 HEjipy Days!
8

Big Nights!

BY

Business, Professional
Men's Association

Memorial Park Celebration
and Old Home Week Combined
DUNMORE, PA., JUNE II TO JUNE 27

1

j
)
j

{'****"*•*•
and C'G.vfNAlunA oi'rn. CAN TL.VCK CoiM^ft«l<>n» of til klodt. Writ# or wlro.
J'-VXTEl^—Krei* Acta. IMch IHt# pre-fprirsL Trn works* work. Band r(»ncortt. Ptridot dolly. Billed
like • drifts. CAN PL-VCK \\lx\ih and
for sra»«»n. Kieryttmljr td^rss
CARL H. BARLOW. 310 Wyoniiif Avo.p SortatM. Pa.

PORTABLE

Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, Etc.
NORMANDIE AMUSEMENT COMPANY
Navtz Building.

22) W.

46tb Si.. Suite

410.

-
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Leaien.
cherry, Stritebcrry
aaS Ratsberry.

tiO.GAL..
tr
l.2(M.
glass size, $2.25 per
lb., s
fer
Out Pradfre etrlrtfy ennfom nrllh all the Pl’RK FOOD I..4W8. Only the twM grade materlali used. VninielntetnrU by an rtpeii eUlT of rhemlitt. etamplea. 2V earh Barur. All flarore, $1.00. 30-Gal.
• »'
l'a»h with onler. pr.tiwld. CLOUD-IT, the romixiund fne making tirangeida cloudy. $1 IH). Our
den arc the rliheat IImI money and eitterleore ran prudure. We roukl Bake cheaper powders, hut we do
think It elrlsehle.
PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. New Addreee, 4520 Herrlten Street. Chltage.

Metro Bros.* Shows had a good we-k
at Milford, N. H., in spite of some in¬
clement weather, week ending May 25,
and played to fair crowds, even with
cold and showery weather, at Billerica.
Mas.e., the Just previous stand.
The rides have been topping the mid¬
way almost nightly. A new chalr-o-p!ane
joined at Milford, which brought the line¬
up to four ride.s, six shows and 23 con¬
cessions. Philip Sadow Joined with three
concessions.
H. Bu.-ihay. formerly, for
three seasons, with the Walter L. Main
Circus, also joined at Milford.
Clinton.
Mass., was the spot booked for week end¬
ing May 30.
Credit is due General Agent Frank
Spellman, as he has left no stone un¬
turned to make this a successful season
for the show’, and as much may be said
for Leo M. Bistany, business manager;
also Reynold Uppgard, who has been do¬
ing his bit. leaving as few windows in
towns as possible without paper. Thomas
Metro, manager, seems to always suc¬
ceed In making a fine-appearin,t mid¬
way.
Chas. Metro, general manager, is
planning a trip to Cuba and Mexico, as
he exi>ects to take the show to the
tropics the coming winter.
Among re¬
cent visitors were Moe Hacker and Chas.
McCarty, of Finn Bros.' Shows, and Sam
Cohen, poking agent, of Boston.
HENRY BARRY (for the Show).

Central States Shows

Dfsifns.

Frame.

(feather
dart*)
Best Quality.
Per Daren.

Wooden Balls
GLASS
ANIMAL
CHARMS
Asserted. Cats.
Depa, Rabbits,
B s m r a. Ele¬
phants.
Per Greas,

Metro Bros.' Shows
ENDORSED

Per Grei

$4.00

Mcrinaid DtsIgP.
Per Greet,
WRITE FOR CATALOG.

45 West 17th Street,
NEW YORK CITY

Our Own Imporlatiom
and Such Low Prices
24-lMh
30-l*ch
36-1 nth
60-liKh

.$2.75
.3.25
.4.50
.5.00
....... t.OO

Dare*
Dare*
Deiea
Oann
Dm,,

Lebanon, Ky., May 26.—The Central
States Exposition Shows left Florida in
April and made the distance to this place
In tliree Jumps, with one stand in Georgia
and one in Tennessee. Tliey ojicned in
this city Saturday to a fine crowd and
a good business.
Mr. I’infold purchased a new Ferris
J-SUand Nec^^a es
"*nte<l to h.«ik any kind of rnnreaalont. Grind Rtoree, $1A.00; W’hrrU, $35.66. Win book any Grind Show wheel some weeks ago. having the de¬
livery
made here, so it was put in service
tor 25% that win eilly. W.\NT 5 good, faat-atrpplng Agrnta fur Wberla and Grind Rtoree. Agente who hare
opening night and did a wonderful busi¬
•urked lor me befure, wire or come on. Will furnlth complete outllt. KoebkeDong. Mo., July 1 to 6.
30-U. MOTHER-OF-PEARL BEADS,
ness. Mr. Pinfold has a new merry-go$10.00 Daren.
round ordered and expects it to be ready
_
LEE DALTON. Meeager.
4-STRAND PEARL BRACELETS. Sferling Silver
for service in a few weeks. This makes
Claspe and Bars. $5.00 te $7.00 Doze*.
three rifles of his own. as he purchased
a merry mix-up last winter while in
BOXES. $2.00 ta $5.00 Oazea.
Florida.
Largest Slock of CIIYST-5L AND COLORED
The show has one of the neatest mid¬
BE.Mty. Lussest I’rlres.
ways of Its size the writer ever saw.
TERMS: 10% drpoelt. balance C. 0. D.
U'rifc /or Oar New Catalogu* of
consisting of 2 rides, 6 shows. 1 free act.
DOLLS. NOVELTIES AND SLUM
22 concessions and Prof. Rossi’s Band.
EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE
Every one with this organization is
NEW YORK CITY.
DOMINION TOY MFG. CO.. LTD.
83 Orchard Street,
hustling to get things in shape for the
list of fairs already booked, and is
Toronto, Canada
looking forward to a good year. Prof._
Rossi is getting his band ready for con- use mints and chocolates for premiums.
certs, and the concessionaires are paint- yu»har p»ek*. Sensational »;iu«. „
*?■'
Inc things up in great shape.
gl** .
a winner. HELMITT CHOCOLATE CO..
M. 0. SMITH (for th» Show).
CwcinoaU. owo-

Dalton & Anderson Shows

CANADIAN CONCESSIONAIRES

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

I

m OUTDOOR
m CELEBRATIONS

Iowa Live-Stock Show
V

Sibley, la.. May 80.—^The dates of the
annual Osceola County Live-Stock Show
*>® September 8-11.
There will bo
ujie entry day and three days of exhibi¬
tions.
An Important announcc-ment is
that there will be three days of fireworks
instead of only two, as last year. The
famous Thearle-Duffleld fireworks will
again be used. There will be free a< ts
to take the place of movies for the night
entertainment.
Free acts will also be
shown in the daytime. Baseball and other
sports will be provided.

(Communication* to 25-27 Opart Pltct, Cincinnati. O.)

Centennial Week
For Akron, O
T»*

To Be Held July 19-25—Dig
c
- ni
wrieU
Event Planned Wltn indOStrial FYnottfion in Contriai CXI^SUlon m vaju

Charity Circus To

Charity Circus Draws Crowd

Joplin, Mo., May 29. — Arrangements
have been made by the Joplin Lodge of
staging of circus performances here August 10 to 15. Contracts
signed with the Bob Morton Circus
company, Edward H. Stanley, general
manager of the show, being its ^representcharity

junction

affair, according to Karl P. Goodrich,
exalted ruler of the lodge, who said that
the Elks' charity carnival which has been
Akron. O., May ^7 —JJfepanitlons ^r
annually for several years will
Centennial ^not ^ held this year. The circus will
here in January, are
9
,, . ‘ not be in the nature of a carnival but
An elaborate
tnanv dls- ^*** consist of high-class entertainment,
usual contenni^al *de*s ^
Tlie circus program consists of SS acts.
features,
Among which will be presented under two large
■' _

.

^

OT

tnr

mense reviewing stand is to be ert^bd
for the official committee and ^stincuished visitors.
Governor A. V, Don.ihey Senators Willis and Fess and all
congressment of Ohio. Thomas A. Edison arid Henry Ford will be invited as
the city’s guests. Following Church Day,
July 19 the event will start with reglsfiction'and reception of visitors. A monKter historical parade with floats and
manv hands will be held. A grand ball
and reception in the Armory, with fireworks and band concerts *",**’*,,
parks in the '’'ening.
July 21 ^11 be
Youths’ Day, with parad^cs of Boy Scou^
Girl Scouts and other children s societies
concluding with a chlldren;s Pageant
and fir.-works in the evening. On Wednes¬
day fraternal and civic organizations
will hold a grand parade and Pa^eant at
1 p.m., and in the evening there will
be a “mard 1-gras” in the roped^ff downtown section, in front of the grand
stand, with fireworks in the city parks.
The closing day (July 23) StfiTd^^D^v
aside as Home-Coming and
«,-ith nnnronriate exercises at Summit

.

•

,

•

POSTERS,
BANNERS
and CARDS
Also New tnloRaciDesliK
SAMPLES

• .

SENT

ON

REQUEST

California Indostries Exposition
_

i'

San Francisco, Calif., May 29.—Presldent Rossi, of the Central Bureau and
Program Committee of San Francisco
Organizations, announced that the Fifth
California Industries Exposition will be
- -- ...
held October 17 to November 3. Treasurer here. There will be a historical pageant,
Baen reported a balance-of $21,000 from fireworks, free attractions, shows, rides,
the exposition held last year.
concessions and other amusementa

THE DONALDSON LITHO CO.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.

(Eatabliahed Mmrch, 1916)
COMPLBTB AND AUTHENTIC RECORD OF COMING

CONVENTIONS and EXPOSITIONS
Gives meeting place, dates, secretary’s address and attendance foe more than
10.000 International, National. Regional and Sute Conveatioos. Expositions. Fairs
and Banquets to be held doting the coming year in tbe United States, Canada and
Eoropean Countries.
Tbe special JUNE issue will start yon off wi(fa a record of mote than 3,750
important 1925 and 1926 events, for which tbe meeting place and dates have iTready
been decided. A list of 600 additional new events will follow in tbe July nnmber—
another 600 in Angnst—600 more in September—and so on tbtnont tbe entire year.
Thus, by' receiving each monthly iune, yon will always have an advance record
of coming events that are of particnlar interest to yon.

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY
MTWashiaitsa StrNt

BOSTON. MA

Yearly subscription (12 issues), $15. Special June issue, $5
per copy, (Descriptive leaflet No. 35 upon request.

HENDRICKSON PUBLISHING CO., Inc
Port Huron, Mich., May 9.—But two
more weeks remain before the curtain
is rung up on the Pageant of Spring
W'hlch will be presented in conjunction
with the holding of the State conventions
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, G. A. R.,
Spanlsh-American, Canadian World V ar
Veterans and 11 other allied military or¬
ganizations June 8-13. Work decorating
the streets, public buildings and store
fronts has already been started.
The
construction of the open-air amphitheater
and dancing pavilion will be started as
noon as the Sells^loto show leaves the
lot.
Robert J. Beal, the pageant director,
and Jesse Walcott, general chairman of
the convention committee, have been
holding daily meetings and practically
all arrangements for the event have been
completed.
Nightly concerts will be
given by famous bands. All the fraternal
organizations will keep open house during
the week.
As soon as the pageant terminates Mr.
Beal will go to Sarnia. Ont. where he
will have charge of show’s, concessions
and decorations during Old Home Week,
which will be held there the week of
July 18.

1400 Broadway,

-

-

-

-

.

New York

P Fwwoilis, Flip,
Decontions. Novelties Etc.
A GOOD CARNIVAL FOR WEEK OF JULY 4TH
Wc ar« patting on a $5,000 program of Raring and Pirrworki for the 3d an<f~^tb.
One of the beat citia in tbe State.

C. B. FLETCHER, Secretary,

-

Newcastle, Ind.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. May 25.—The third
annual midway and society circus, spon¬
sored by the Bureau of Charities’ Com¬
mittee for Crippled (^lldren, opened
^turday night.
Plaza street, shut off
for traffic, has been transformed into a
street fair in Barcelona.
Attendants at
the booths are in Spani.sh costumes. The
riding ring of the Broc,klyn Riding Club
has been transformed into a cirrxis arena
.n which performances will be given each
evening.
Saturday night 88.000 was
taken in as against $15,000 for ail the
I)erformanc€8 last year.

N*. 70—Ult.
U.7S SrMi.
W* arry moit
rampleU Uim> of
colobntlon gondf
no th« mirkrt.
Writ* for nU-

White

loe.

■razel NmHy
Ml|. Co.

AT 0E8HLCR. OHIO. JUNE IS-2S.
Show, and CooreMiooi of all klnda. No eirtaatf*. Oliio'a Rliceat CooretMloB.
largett Companiea and beat dretKd, all
for caah nrlaoa. Radrad aod
Chamber of Commerce. WK WANT Corn Oamt. Rata and prink ConreatloiN. ,
Gvnei. Flre-in-One Peor>le. alto TaBier to take ckarta of atm*. Tourth of Jot
Hall Ornrral P-Urery, Drflanre. O._

1700 Ell* St..
ClmlniMtl, 0.

Brooklyn Society Circus

Opens to S8,000 Crowd

Ow Patriotie
lalloMt

NEW BRI6HT0N. CONN., JUNE 22 TO 27.
WANTED—»<howi, Rldea, CoDceaitoog of all klada. WA.NTRD—Pilmlitry and HawalUo Vllitga.
fnglazid’t buileit aod beat elty. Addreu

New

Fire to tight top company to come here for thrra
•bya. July 10. 17 and li. to play on perrrnUge. UjH
Oama and Free Acta trtrrnoniu and erenlnga.
he
held In Fair Oroundi.
Free flair.
00,000 people
eiprrted. Alio want Conertilona of all kimli that will
■tan<l Iowa lawt. Commiinh ate wllh F. O. HATTK.II.
Keerrlary, JrlTerann Communlly Club, JelTeraon. Iowa.

W. B. GORMAN 4 WEBBCB, 2B2 Male Bt. Haw Brilala. CMaaetlaart.

WA M X E D

RIDES, SHOWSroeand
CONCESSIONS
TMC
Gth Annual Sane Fourth Celebration
Lsrgttt oae-day' (ciebration in AmttUt.
M. L. BROWN. SgMctary. Bsglss’ Bldg..

Atteadsaee Ijm year 20.000. AddrtM
•
•
Bpringfield. Ohio.

WANTED

flmsn Camtvsl and Conceailoni.
llon at Colfai, III., July 1, 3, 4.
Chairman.

Thrcr-diy CclchtaK H. MrUALTU.N.

The Billboard

June 6, 1925
Elks
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Under-Canvas
Carnival Week of July 6

Ijfil VViii»f, MItiii., .May ao.—lUrt Wln«
la'ilni' of
ii *»iB carnUal
r >aiu.is ilurlnB Ma- w* * k of Jiilv
(i to II. ill'oil th" < irni.-< K "UiiiIh
at .‘'•■•util Iliii-ti Nil 'I.
Tile lo'lpe vot«<l
to Ink*-'
•* 1"
a<1viiiic*-d hy
the .1'"^ II" ”
ii"ii i'oiiM'iiiiy f"i' ;•
maimroth aiiiusfiiunt '-nt. iiirlso. A liuice
tent 2->0'cl2r.. will rover the entire mitrif
will' ll will ill'liii!<> u 40-fti"t KtUBe iit oiie
end. on w lilrli «<• v« n lilKh-.-lae.s vaudeville
acU'" will he I'rewiit' <1. The roniainiler of
the siKue will he utilized by atnufenient
devices and ronreneions.
Admiseinn to
the ciirnival will be 10 < «it« a p* r.-..n.
with tl' ketP Rood for the entire w*-. k
helnc pol'l for r>0 centH. Kach ticket will
carry a etub used in Rlvlnj? away jirlze.'-.

MOHSTEIt DID HOME WEEK CELEBRATION
Phoenixville, Pa., Entire Week

Starting Juife 29tli to July 4th, Inclusive
UNDER

AUSPICES

AMERICAN LEGION—DAY AND
STREETS—IN HEART OF TOWN

NIGHT

ON

THE
1

UMBRELLAS
With Biggest Flash

1

FIRST CELEBRATION IN 20 YEARS

At Lowest Prices

j

CLOSED TOWN—100.000 TO 150 000 TO DRAW FROM
WANTED—Showi. Rides, Conerssions and Games.
(Wheels already contracted.) |
Write or wire GEO. W. KLENK, Director Concessions. Phoenixville. Pa., oc
BENJ. KUTLER. Gen. Mgr. and Supervisor. Novelty Products Co., 42 N. 7ih St., ;
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
i

6U2 Ciilarf.J Viurri.^ii T.ilTcU. wiUl FANCY
BORDER. i.inl>rr Irimmimci and attraeUw
handiei. at

$1.1S

Denver Post Auto Show Dates

\V> »re m.ikinx a xt-nerxl' Iln» of V iibrallat
Ih^t will nl-jja yuu.
PURE SILK, with
klthrr WIDE SATIN BORDER cr FANCY
BORDER. GILT FRAMES, ^luhl»r itjlf. AM¬
BER HANDLES and Irimminx*
t

Denver, Col.. May 27. — Tht l)r,n>r
Pos' l'.'2r> otifiloi.r automobile show will
be li'M at the Civic Center AuRU.st 4-7
inclusive, the dates beinp d'clded Mondnv
at a tn*>etltur of th.- Denver .Vtitnmobil'
Ik al- :
.\s; oi iatiotl
w hen
the
body
Hnunie 'Iislv Iti'lorsed the holditiK of the
tifth annual show*.
The as.soclation D
firm in the belief that the ihJS show will
lie th. hlRC St and best ever sponsored, bv
fir
Tte lotnmittee has not deflnit. lv
(leel.l. d
the nuniher
of spaces
will'll will Iw* available t^o < xtilldtors, but
there w ill I'lol.ablv be 42 spite, .s for auto
ile.il. r-'. liv e for t. nf and <-amp ei|uipm. nt
eomiiarl.s
niol a dozen or two inor"
which liave not been derided upon defirlt.lv The show will open nt n'Min Tues¬
day. .\URtist 4, and close Kriday nlpht
\tipnst 7. Th'-re will be a repular bill
of vaudeville acts to enter!-In the show
visitors. Ivvfh during the ..fi'rnoon and
nipht of each day.

$3wSO Each
S70—Mrn't BUh-CU^n Silk-Finlth I’mbrrllai, with SILK CASES an<1 .ingwr or
turtoiM cronkrd taiimlle,.

$2.23 Each
Ml—l..adlM* and M»n’, BLi.'k Cutton, with
SILK CASES, fanor tundl*-,. at

83c Each.
Term:

“

234$ rash

3’ith

or'ler, btleoie C.

23RD STREET
UMBRELLA SHOP
MsRufsrturers si Umbfcllst,

124 West 23rd St.

•

New York

Entertainment at Cattle Congress
Waterloo. la.. May 23.—^Tlie entertain¬
ment program of the 1925 Dairy Cattle
Congress and National B< Igian Horse
Show has been planned and acts have
been purchasi d. nc-ordlng to an an¬
nouncement hy K. S. tT-stel, manager. A
eontnict has h«'cn made with the vynrid's
.Vmusement Cort>orat|on.
The program
will be changed completely from any¬
thing presented here In the past.
The
management recently sent notb'es to all
exhibitors that the dates of the show
will be September 2S to October 4

Santa Fe Pageant for
Council Grove Centennial
Council Orove. Kan.. May 30.—This Is
Council Grove’s Centennial year.
Full
of pride in its dramatic life story, the
city is preparing to re-«-nact In pageantry
the si'enes of a century ago. The civic
committee la planning a program and
with the descendants of those Indians
who sign, d the treaty In f423 with the
I’nited States Commission* rs laTmlttlng
the nation to pass over the Indian do¬
main the whole coinmnnlty will unite
August 19 to celebrate Its own birthday
and that of the Sante Fe Trail.

Live-Stock Show’ Dates
T’nion. Ore., May 29.—The T'nion LiveStock Show will he h. Id June 10 to 12.
The management of the show has re¬
ported the outlook better than ever and
has announced that In addition to live¬
stock exhibits there will be races and
Wild West displays.

j PAULDING, OHIO,
CELEBRATES
JULY 2. 3. 4
Public Square
Rnlev Jnd Conctsvionv. gel in touch
with W. R. GUERIN. Chjifmjn,’

WANTED
To hMf rrom hlfh*mio Carntvil rmuponf, to ihow
in rhllllcnthp. O., July J7 to Aununt I, Hn^ tho
of r'thiiDinv II. iwih InUmn'. In city ihow*
»^mtiv stiijii tomponlft nrftl ivif tnswer. TliU It
• iwh! rornlv.:! flfy, only
mmlvil htTlttc an annt^inrnt prior to ihU ttut»xrv\ent
Write*, clrlng full

RIDES WANTED
CMilr In Imm4( from Ihrne to Otr Hi.Irt ftr big
Vmrrlr.n Ugl.ui Cnl.hrntlon. July J. 3 ntul 4. LB' VMi \t ll\HNi.rrT POST No. IJ3. Sors'ssl. C'lntnn.tt otito

TmoNSTER JULY 4 CELEBRATION
'tVNMHS I'VKh, TVYUtHVIU.K. IM,
.iiuptm*
I. 1* «..* *"**
l>«n<ln«, n.i«i4.an
Swimming
•>"1. rlrtsorki, giml St>e.'lilni; an*! .VltrartUm.
Kof
t*nROlIT. r.ninly Treaturar
'wbtlin fmmty. Illlnolt.

EAGLES’ BIG SPRING CELEBRATION
ARMA, KANSAS, JUNE 8-13
W.VNT Independent ahowi and Conreuiegu. Hhort,.
Ball Garnet, $I*.(>•; Orloda. 023.00; .Staik
IM.eeto, 0.12.3«. No cidualret. Com* bo. Plenty of space, peopla and money. C.VN I SE Mlx-l'p.
T. L. SNODGRASS.

OUR LATEST PRICE LIST IS READY!
IMPORTANT

CHAMGES ! !

SESD FOR YOUR COPY
AMERICA’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CONCESSION HOUSE
DIRECT

24-26-28

S/V1.ES AND SERVICE
A. F. BEARD, Mgr.
W. Washington St..
...

-

CO.
Chicago. Illinois.

-

TRADE SHOWS AND
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS

1=======:================================================^
FIRST VANITY
WORLD’S FAIR
“Sport” Herrmann and Jimmy
Kerr To Stage Unique Expo¬
sition Next Winter in
Chicago
t’hUago, May 28.—U. J. (Sport) Herr¬
mann, manager of the Cort Theater, and
.l.riiKK
K.
Kerr, both
Internationally
known radio exposition organizers, will
stage a Vanity World's Fair next win¬
ter In Chleago and New York. 'Che pro¬
moters say this Is the first exposition of
its kind to be held anywhere.
Manu¬
facturers of toilet articles and creations
for feminine adornment from 30 coun¬
tries will be represented at the two ex¬
positions.
There will be more than 200
exhibits of articles especially Interesting
to women.
So manifest are the signs of a huge
attendance, even at this early date, that
Me.ssrs. Herrmann and Kerr believe It
will be necessary to open the exposition
door.M nt 9 a.m. Instead of 1 p.m. as Ls
customary with industrial expositions.
It Is :»l80 believed that a tieket-selling
IHtllcy similar to that of the theaters
will be adopted.
Preparations are al¬
ready being made to Issue advance tick¬
ets calling for admission on cvrtain dates
only. The big feature of each fair will
he a convention of the "most beautiful
wonten of the universe”.
Another will
h«* a •‘midnight session" for the socially
.•lect at which grand op*Ma prices will
prevail.
The riilcago fair will oj^n in the
I'ollsetim Tuesday morning. De.-ember 1,
and continue until Snndsy night. Decem¬
ber R. The New York fair will op«'n In
the new UInglIng-lllekard Harden Montlay morning. March 1. and continue un¬
til Saturday night, March 6.

Toledo Auditorium
Destroyed by Fire

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 99
DmImi 4 M^rry-Oo-RDand aod Kerris Wheel sn'l
about 30 eirlu.slfs ('oncfsiiiorM.
JUNE 20-27, 1925.
Address JAMES J. M'KKKVKH, Cluirrosn. SIm
Secocid Street. BrsdUo.k, PrnnsjrlfwnU.

WANTED
For 15th Annual
FIREMEN’S STATE
CELEBRATION
KENMARC. N. D.. JUNE 16. 17, IS.
Bail monryi-d Hpot In St.ita. liig rrop U»t yatr
ptMprct, of bumprr ' rap thl, year.
WANT
Kidaa. Rhowr and C'lnraniona.
Errrythinil open.
No aXFliisirr.
.Ichlrrst all mail and arlraa W
TONY BUK)M, Orarel Hotel. Minot, N. D.

WANTED
Btc. claan Camiral. auspirea -Ainerlrin Legion
Poat. for lira all toun of 3.300. week June 2S-2T.
Write 8. O. BEAM. First .National Hank. Bridge¬
port. llllool!.

Toledo. O., May 27.—Fire in the Termi¬
nal Building, Tofedo’a largest auditorium,
the scene of many trade shows, caused
a lo.ss of $200,000. Originating from an
oil explosion in part of the building oc¬
For Two Big Derby Diys at
cupied by ii plumbing supply company,
DARLINQTON, WI8., JULY 3 AND 4, I92i.
the fire spread rapidly.
One wing of
the building, constructed of wood. D a Day and nighl progT^m. New Oldimobiles given away
total loss.
A new portion of the build¬ sarh day. Bose Ball. Real Running Races. Bowery
Dance on the ground.
Frpeit two rerord-break 1m
ing, occupied by railroad offices, was rrowJs.
Write to JACK TRACY, Plsttevllle. Wls.
saved. The destroyed wing formerly was
used for exposition purposes.

Guncessions & Rides Wanted

WANTED

Kiwanians To Hold Ice
Carnival in St. Paul
St. Paul, Minn.. May 29.—Kiwanis In¬
ternational Is to hold Its ninth annual
convention here June 22-25, and a winter
carnival has been arranged as a fea¬
ture of the entertainment.
Dog teams
and trappers, a frozen lake, a hockey
game and winter pastimes—In fact all
the adjuncts of a northern winter will be
tirovlded
Indoors.
Convention offices
nave been op«'ned here and preparations
are being made for a record-breaking at¬
tendance of Kiwanians from 1,317 clubs
all over the country.

Kirks^ille Elks To
Stage Big Circus
Kirksville, Mo. May 28.—A pretentious
circus will be staged here by Kirksvill*
Lodge of KIks during the week of June
8-13.
Special committees are making
necessary arrangements, and they are
going to try to make it one of the best
events *'ver held here. The show Is be¬
ing staged by the Joe Bren Production
Comparv. under the personal direction
of H. Ted Kontson. who has b»'en in the city
for the past two weeks getting the ad¬
vance work started and the committees
formed.
The acts that will appear

Rides, for July 32 to 2-’». InrluiilTe. Crampiaii Fair
Co.
T.
K.
IIKI*BUKN. Sec’y, Orampian, Pa.
W.tNTED—Ferris UTieei ami Merry-f^ Round, for
SepteBber 18. 17. 1H. Orsrapian Juvenile Fair. IIIHS
IHIRA HKLPKR. Sec’y. Qramplsn. Pa.

Wanted July 4
AT SHELBINA. MO..
Amfitoi Buiinasa Men's Asm. '
Cooresslooi. Hbows, Free
two Joeys, Fun .M-kers. etc. StaU all. IIENNESST.

WANTED
For VERMONT .ST.tTE KIBEMK.N S Tltl KNA
MENT. July 3 and 4. .Midllrbury. Vt . Ki'to. Sl:..u
Coneessloos. Address letters to JOHN OEHOW. .MnJdiehury, Vt.

WANTED
Ifuud .Iran Camiral Company
II C DAVI.' Secy
.tmeriian Li'giiin Fair A.so. Aug. 5. 6. 7, l'J23. Staotord. KentU'ky.

nightly are the Five Flying Fishers th*Palone Tri", Five .\I:iX«“IIi>s. Six Tip Tops.
Curtis Animals. Alutker Trio and the
Dan Curtis Clowns with their famous
muie.
The ciri-us will br‘ stag*'d under
a big tent at the corner of Normal
avenue and Fible street.
Special musi*will be furnished by the famous old
Kirksville City Band.
Many other In¬
teresting features will be offered by the
Elks’ Cnarity Circus during the week.

i
(

The Billboard

June 6, 1925

JUMBO
RED PEN

BN' GASOLINE BILL BAKER

Use
AEROPLANES

KUck Tipi, KrttiDg big moncr.
Writ* fir pricer.
Other

P K N 8,

(Cotnmtir.kal'iont to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.)

fcIf-fllUng.

Who worked badges,
ay'f How was it?

Per Qrou
*nd up

Lveuration
.■^now

NwRj

Chas. J. MacNally
110 Nassau St.,

etc.

NEW YORK CITY

^
ilM-r Men nantrd liy well-known
paper, to work State! of MaryVlritinia. North and South CaroTennessee.
LUieral proposition
Addrrsa

MonocTaminz by transfer method gets the money Catalocue ahowing over 50 designs and sizes and ful
particulars free.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

flies

How
about
tlif grip-sale.s
workers?
lere are just oodles of ’tin.
Did you ever see the entertainment of
good open-air nied. sliow unappreciated
r the natives (outside the knockers) of
ly town—anywhere?
-'LIE CO.NTEST
“ T know I will save up my winter b.
r.
THIS
summer:’" — JAMES
H.
FRANKLIN.
Let’s have some inside ’’dope” on that
"lircus’’ sevt-ral of the boys have in
Utah. Several of the boys have been sort
••.vnnd.-rmtT"
WOnOering .
Pitchdom needs your individual support
(everybtidy).
That is, it especially needs
your working in such a manner th.at it
gains prestige with townspeople and not
"one-sided” officials.
To an Inquirer in the South: Bill ap¬
preciates receiving pictures of the boys
and girls of the fraternity, and will re¬
produce them in the "column” as space
allows—gratis (but they must be "clear”
ones to make plain cuts).

“Crossword”; Two words, the first of
five
letters
and the
second
of two
(00000 00), a command from a veritable
hold! "ruffian”
often heard
by a pitchman.
Saffiy (Take a guess at it—answer in next issue.)
_
Qrnli'
D''l Larvison, razor worker, is again
RA- on hi.s feet from his recent illness in
CO. Detroit and back at his tripods. Early
Last week he was in Ontario. Can., en
route to Toronto on a business trip.

Amber Unbreakable Combs

“Chameleon” Jack Sharkey, of Taunton,
Mass., would have the boys know he’s still
alive and still putting in a day now and
then with his tripe and kelster, selling
squawking
rubber Items,
whistles and
that new auto lock some old pitchman
just put on the market. Occasionally he
even takes out his chameleons and a board
and goes to it.

LARGE DRESSING. $20.C0iPER GROSS. '
W* make 'em. Write for Catalogue.

BARNES THE COMB
24 Calender Street,

MAN

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

Bill received a letter which was a “re¬
sponse” to that of a iH,'rformer repro¬
duced in the "Open-Letter” Department
recently.
While this scribe thanks the

AGENTSII THE BETSEY ROSS. Six to Twenty Cta.

writer of it (and tan compliment him on
i'Oiiie
of tile
t'.xpreesed seiitmieni) he
ilofsn't want Pipos to "mix up" in tlioMe
■'open-letter"
arguments.
(Hope
the
party who sent it will understand and
approve of this. ‘
- ■
" ' ■
.
Some years ago nearly every pitchman In the country knew or had heard of
nearly every other pitchman.
The same
as aviators knew of each other. Hut, like
aviation, many of pitchdom's representatives have .since passed on and there has
been a great Increase in the number of
folks in the ranks. It would work toward
the betterment of all if each would be¬
come actiuainted with all tlie others po.ssible.

In Your Work—Bi| Money Makers!
The kide go rrizar over them; ererybodT In'rr
med; ererybody winte on*. W* hare all kinds
all prlrea from Z.'io to t5.U0: at t^cet that nr<
you real pn.lll.
Send a quarter for a aamn r
of the I.OOl’-lhe l/)Or nililer and get otir tspage ejuiat full of ninnera
r»o )i nra,
IDEAL AEROPLANE AND SUPPLY CO.
IS7 Sprint Straet.
New Vark City.

A WINNER
For Hot Weather

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dewey, of Dewey’s
Kunmakers, intended to leave Kingstoti,
N. V.. about June 1 for the Catskill
Mountains to remain indefinitely toward
the regaining of Dewey’aJiealth after his
serious illness of the past winter. S.
F. says he would much rather c-ontlnue
saying, "Sold out again,” etc., but that
those saying will return later. They will
headquarter
in the
vicinity of Acra,
N. Y.
Dewitt Shanks is again in Michigan.
He postcarded: "Apparently the people
of this State are being graciously sup¬
plied with outdoor amusement on the part
of pitchmen.
I have encountered many
of the boys up this way. Doc Ryan, oil;
Doc LeHoy, eradicator; C. Heckendorn,
books; Billy and Jetty Meyer, horn nuts,
shives and paste; Bill Danker, almost
everything, and Knobs, oil; Murphy, but¬
tons, are amqng the knights 1 have seen
lately, and alt seemed to be doing fair
business and had good spring fronts.
I
would like a pipe from Fitzgerald, my
Peoria pal.
I still sell anything I think
I can. which includes a varied line of
notions.
’Slim’ Foster is still with me
and we are headed in an easterly direc¬
tion.”
D. H. (Whltie) Rodenburg piped from
Florida that he laid off subscriptions all
last winter (explaining the way some of
the sub. men worked in that State sug¬
gested he do so) and of late has been
hustling on salary for a mighty goodlooking proposition for when the Northern
tourists again head down there. Says he
would like pipes from all his old friends,
including the Western boys. Barker, the
Nissens,
Itodman,
Tenny,
Foss,
Les.
Sturgeon. Harry Taylor and Earl Ryan.

la the
time to aell
Fan*.
TorTola* SbeU Hand
Fan, with Mirror,
eaeh In box. Quality
Kuaraoteed.

I

I

SMopleDoL,

BERK
tdway,

BROS,
N*w York

James A. May of 6018 H St.. Sioax Falls.
S. D.. has perfected an amazing new device
that is enabling car owners to cot theii
gasoline bills
in
half
by
doubling tbeit
mileage from gasoline used.
Many owners
have made over 40 miles on a gallon. It
also removes carbon, increases motor powci
and pep, prevents spark plug trouble and
overheating.
Anyone can install it in five
minutes.
Mr. May
wants agents and is
offering to send one free to one auto owner
in each locality. Write him today.

"Chicken George” Leper, of rooster act
and whistle note. Is back In Chicago,
having recently returned from Florida,
where (as mentioned in Pipes a couple of
weeks ago) he attended the funeral of
his mother.
George Informs that he was
left a legacy, thru which he can now rest
up from hard labor, but that this will
not keep him from being active, as he
has been corresponding for fair dates in
August and September, the same as he
worked them last season, doing his act
for a selling privilege.

EW REDUCED PRICES
m t»rit>nc

Oreielni C*ab*. Cetrie und FIm. THUH- 8r..124.00
Barber Cenibe, C. and F.. IbaXl. Grcis.H
Peeket Cembe. C. and F., 4b«xl. OrMS. 7.00
M*UI Edt* Caiaa far Packat Caaba. Great.... 2.04

LITTLE BROS. COMPANY
•4* 8*. L. A. Street,

The Button a^ea>
son is here,
(tet
in touch with my
new 1925 Button
Sets. Semi and Krt
my now Price List
on Koui.tain Puns
and Button.”!.

Ln Anielea, Calit.

A Fast 10c Seller

Send in your
name and join the
N. I*. & S. I*. A
1 am a icemlxr.

Button
Package

Ilemonstrator.^. Auilionerr<. I’lulini'ii and I’teiiiiiim I ,-r<. Vy I'.lg .l.ixit.i. Uni pen with I’.Iaik Tiui it li.w
getting the money. Fountain Pena from $13.00 per Great up. All Amrrlian-made J’en,.

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING,

407-409 Broadway, New York

Write E. L. TUCKER
8

IM

N.

Water

Street,

Rocheiter,

N

PAPER

Y

■Ser.J
1<jt Hampla and f4t>e>'ltl Parkega Prir*
J. S. MEAD. Mfr. « W Canal Ft, Clnclniwfl,
kStniber ef N. P. and 8. P. Ati'n.

'Sell European Bonds
BY MAIL. BY AfirNTR. OIBECT.
Bit •fsfti. Bit %ale«. We lUrl yeu.
$1 00 brliiiB 100 HampleA, Bonds.
Bseheetes end C«i*it CiriyUrs free.
HI MACH 4 CO. 70 Will At., N. V,
'
■ "
III
■
■

MEDICINE MEN .'T;,,";
lllghect quality
Hie repealera ranaael
ihlnnMnti.
Write ue.
FAHIUN LA
Padurah, Kantuikr.

Stam
Wind
Navelty
Wriit,
Wateh, with Ribbon and Hafrt>,
t'laip, eaih on rard.
Samgit
Oaetn, 7}a.
$2.00 depoill on
rarh Groat ordered.
BERK BROS.,

54} Broadway. New York

Rrmnsei tsrnlih from ill mHali without the ute of
Iloul'l. t»stte or |M»w«ier. Our irentt sty It telli Hk*
*'hot rakes**. One ifrnt reported 361 sold in e week.
lirUlli JV, Sample free.
BlJirON. MASS.
End your taerripandontt to advwtltpr* by ■antlenind
TIm Blllb**rd.

|

TkelEWmALrjUMBO^SO

fCU KHOW OL'R GOODS.
jjni»

h'?l'

Ti'l’ S'.

I*'--

*

t.

RED LEVER PEN. WITH BLACK ENOS.

iTA PrrGroj*
#7 7C
Per Gros»
LHI
EIoIk
JI.ID With Cartons
•3II •
o.rf
C.iib
frsn.*!?!”. ..^*r.V.f...^
$6.00

l'"i trait company, has n achctl Baltimore
sjifely, st-llinK pf>lychronies. A few weeks
Harry was « n route to California—
* suppose the ••oranKt s" out there
would have h.-. n -too rich for his blood".

3KMONSTRATORS’ SOX

/,nd a^^aiUt^wairH^tTy—the^Sri^**^^!!

“"eV'ilrt later^;Vr;w“uu;«eV- ;ys^bly‘‘’Re\'‘‘Kvahs
„,®„ pi,r« . $' *50
, » driD.-ii'Vrq'uitrd on C. O. D. ordirt.

CHICAGO. ILL.
...

Silk Knitted Ties
Are Fast Sellers
Fasy to Make

M

$1

e.oo

A

.cr'IIrg our regular S5c, iSi*,
ijc and SI 00 tailcrt (or tha
prica of 12.00. 12 50, t3 00
and 55.50 atr Dtran. Thwa
Till go lUa wlljflra.
Tou
ran undcrttll arargbody with
big proflii (or
_
Tht POPULAR BELLCR.G!lm Jo# Braid Tlaa, 51.50
oar Oai.
LATEST STYLES Id Hport
R»nt. per Oar , 51.00, 51.25.
51.50 and 52.00.
W
WIITE TODAY

PRINCE OF WALES FAcravat,
pri<a

Ik till dtUilt

16^ dBpoilt with tU ordtn.

American Cravat Exchange
521.A Braadeay.

Na« Yarfc City, N. Y.

InFiviSoars

HHL.

—mrrffpw Pedpp tVpratwr mf
Cfciospa. “The flrat morning 1
rtuted out I made a clear profit
o(tVl.00iD5 boor*. All I any la,
•How about a nice new ahlrtT’—
\ HI ahow my sample*, and the able
Mr. Wcnier and many oibera.

You, too, can tiutko Big Monoy !
Selling Madison Better-Made Shirts
diraci (rom oar (tetory to wearer.
Part or full
time. NeempMmI or oxpoHonmo momdmt. We
•how yon how to auccero. Every man a prospect.
Barily sold, tivet a million aatlafied wearer*. We
deliver to your castomrra. You Juat take orders.
Tonr commission paid in advance.

are beadqaartrrs for all of the bcst-scUing sclf-filliag Fooncaia
Get our Special Price Liit.

PENS

fififirrs the e.aine as I about the rtrass, as
he depends to Kreat extent Oil the season

EO. H*HN, “He Truls Ym RiiM"
rut MiduMi Street.
■■

SAMPLE. 35 CENTS.

A large ihlpinrnt of the
P ■ m o u I SfTen-tn-One
C^mhlMtion GUssei, r^l*
lulnld
frame—not
tin.
real marnifyinc lenses—
net window gUu. Spe¬
cial Low Prlco

W. T. Curraii (Arkansas Bill) and Ills
wife and daiijchter motored into Cincin¬
nati last wi-.-k from the South, where,
with medii'Ine. they remained all last
winter.
After planthiK the camp and
family at a tourist camp in the suburbs
W. T. paid Bill a mo.st plea.sant visit. He
w.as not certain in which direction they
would point their noses for their summer
Work.
Curran states he had worked a
number of towns in Tennessee, and that
all of them were areatly to his satisfac¬
tion—altho he had struck quite a num¬
ber of "closed” ones.

BUTTON WORKERS
If yon don't boy your bnttona from at at
oar REDUCED PRICES you are loiiag
money.

NEW SHIPKENT JUST RECEIVED
Our Famous (’eerie's .t-in-l tool.
Rig teller.
Packed etch in box with illustrated circular
and instruction sheet.
.$16.00

Notes from the Potter Medicine Com¬
pany Show: EN’erythiiig is in readiness
for the opening of the big platform show
at Fremont, O., May 25.
It has five
trucks, with two trailers; light plant and
a motion picture outfit.
Dr. Potter, of
Sandusky O., is handling his own line
of medicines.
The ro.ster: Dr. Potter,
lecturer and office: Mrs. Potter, tickets
(and superintends the cookhouse) ; Tom
Howland, superintendent of show; Henry
Holtz, electrician and operator of the pic¬
ture machine; Ralph Harr, banjo and
vio’in speclaltlex: Harry Jones, black¬
face comedian and specialties.

Will tumble and roll forever. Notb..
lug to get ojt of order.
A wooA derful teu-cent seller.

Per Gross

RUNNING MICE
Best Quality

R E. Burton “shooted” In part: “On
our way to Pennsylvania, as stated in
my last pipe, we met Messrs. H. H. Fitch
and Elllis at Cumberland. Md.. and an¬
chored there for six weeks—the reason.
Mrs. Fitch gave birth to a nine-pound
boy—both the mother and babe were do¬
ing fine and they expected to be able to
travel about June 1.
We visited the
Walter L. Main Circus, of which King
Brothers are owners, for three days and
were treated royally.
Blanchard and I
will remain here in Altoona another week
—it
looks good
for our
first
spot In
Pennsylvania."
Tt’s been about a year that Frank
Crof)k remained “silent’*, but he has again
".shimted”. an’ here ’tis: “Have been mak¬
ing Illinois and Indiana to good business.
Have changed my line from razor paste
to jumpgaps.. Met Bessie Parker and
three assistants, both mod., at Elkhart,
Ind.. recently, headed for Ohio, and they
were enjoying a good business.
Also met
Jack Benson and the Mrs. with Jumpgnjis, and Bowers with razor pa.ste. All
nice people! I heard that in a number of
(Continued on

page 96)

Write for Free Samples

SPECIAL PRICE,

Writ* far (UiudiaN Pricn tn this* lt»i*> t* BERK BROS., UfO, 220 Bay SL. Taraata, Canada.

BERK BROS
ABIC ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER

Ifak* FboM PoaUl Cud*. Otoulc* Bluk and WUl* PlataladS. and Tlnlypt* with ■{
Daydark Camara. Nn duk roam. Ftnlabad M lb* tpot. No Walling. Biay to oparate and
laan. Big proflu. Tb* Duduk Company orlglntud tb* Modern Comma and wtt tbo Oral
la affaa tb* Opmiar a Hlgb-(naM Ona-Mlaut* Caaur*. Dayduk aupramicy began
Hmd afid baa baan malntalnad.
In buying a Camara conaldw that yau mual ebooa* th* Dayduk ar aomathlng
b
you bop* wlU da *a wail and ramambar that Ih* Daydark. tb* atandtrd by wtUcb mMsB
all ar* indgad. caau na mar*, ni* Dayduk Camara Una indudat Six
BHW
Modal*, (ram 511.00 up.
^HHN
FYill Itn* at tupplla*.
Black Back Card*. IHxlIb. HEN par 1,000. ^ HDj^
Maunt* (or aama, 54.M par I.OM. lYtxSH, 10.00 par I.OM. Uounta (or KA.JBlij
aam*.
par I.POO. Nawly daalgnad Mount* and Foldari luK out. Writ*
ta na (ar Illuatratad Oatalogu*
It'* YYt*

DAYDARK WECIAin COMPANY, tMI Iwtos ttfBsl. IT. LOUIS, MO.

K^P|

AGENTS—SALESMEN

MADISON FACTORIES
560 Bfadway (Eitab. IU5). New Yarh. N. V.

THE QIALITY
ST.LXPa
Ol’T sniON'l .\ND XE.tllLY
KVEIIY WOM.W lU'TS ON
HIGIIT BKCAI SE THE I’RICE
IS KIGUT.
Na. 00—.\f ihewn hsrrwith.
20x35.
Rubberized
I’erralet.
Tap* nerk and tis gOC OA
bt< k itrlngi. Pw Or. i^.oU
N*. 0—Siroa ilze. *07 OA
with pocket. Per Gr.
Terms: 25% depotlt, baUnca
C. O. D.

STEADY PROFITS
WITH THE KEEN-EDGE LINE.

Iltra's hww

HnMV
\
\\.
\'
’
•u

Only S3.00 Oross
Ihe ur .;ln.l KEEN EKGK KNIFE SH tRPEM.R.
iJ >iMir wider today. Terma: 2'i'e with order, bzl'• f. »). !>.. K. O. H. New Yurk City.

KEEN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO., Ue.
d-.

P|3J,.

NEW YORK CITY,

THIS IS WHAT YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR

ITI
L
.||a
*'

■(
n

II

11

11

ri

'^H.v:
BALLOONS
prtnlad with
,/
Dam*at Cal/
abratloa et
r»Ir ar Park yau ar* going
to Work.
Vaur nam* and ad prlntad
on a Na. TO and ablpiMd
dtty. 521.00 par I.POO.
'"*■ *R~(i*a^- d** eaiora.
cur* gum Oaa Baltoena. fi('.no difftrtnt aaaunad pieturn 00 bo:b alJaa
Srsas.

ARCHER MFQ. CO.
5853 South KedrI* Avanua,
CHICAGO. ILL.

N*. 70—Pa’.rloil
Braa*.
53.M.
Hquawkar*.
Graaa. 55.00.
■f
Hallooo Sticks. Braa*. 25*.
Na pvraonal chackt ucaptad.
25% «il:b ordar. bslanc* C. O. D.
11

'*

If

Throw

YALE RUBBER CO.
at I7tb ttraat.

NEW YORK CITY.

Big Profits!
Pen

and

Pencil

Own your own bu.lness. stamping Key
C h a c k a, Kotis, N'aiua
Plates.
Sample.
ulth
luma and addtcaa, 35
rents.

S't

HART MFC. CO.
307 Oepraw Street.
• lya.
•
New Yerk.
Break

easy money
^

m
“

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MONOGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. U s th*
aatlast thing today
ANYONE CAN 00
IT. You aimuly transter them (rom paper. Takes fita minutes to nuka 51 ">0.
and foati only 5t. Writ* quick (or FREE
S.VMPLES.

RAL-CO SUPPLY
525 Harris.* Ava., Dapt. 10,

CO-.
Baatan, Mass.
i ut

AGENTS
Salle St.. Chlrago.

MEDICINE MEN:

1S25 INVENTIONCROWN WHISTLE

FtAJE DIE

A rrest lOe nmelty
Guing like wIMhre.
Sample,
loc. 36c Duxen. 56 00 flruxa. Ilelall lOe each.
W. T. UODOKN. CampbellavlUe. Sy.

with aach sal* at aur wandarful II.
*lta* Tailst Articl* Assartmant tar
aniy 52.00. Casts yau anly 95*.

I'aitage 51 20 l>ur.
%0t' Hubliir.g Oil. 75« Dot. 5Uc
Sil.r. roc IKiz. 25e Corn Cure. 60c Duz. 25c SbinSh.tmpuo Surp. oOc Dux. Guaranteed "rapaatars".
t H.kS. riNLKT (Dcugglul, 6151 Oliva. SI. Louis. Mo.
papCQMPN nperlanetd.
Trad* paper*
r ArLrLlVlILlM Write (or new IlsU.
Low
turn-ln.
TR.6DE PCR. CIK. CO., 1543 MmUsoo
Avanua, New York City.

ONLY !l Bom • Day Mem til.II Daily ProM!
You get th* Interest with the (ree Shear* Waller Har¬
ris sold 800 boxes In six weeks. Prutlt over 510u a weak
Total retail valuo 51 60 A real bargain at 53.00

1
UP W
round. A baby could sail
Lucky 11
Don't delay a minute. Save time.
Sand 52 00 (or complete outfit, including diepity
case.
Special t* Blllbaard Reader*—10 boiM. 10
Shears and Display Caie FREE tar 59.50. Act Naw.

E M. DAVIS CO.. Dept. 9516, CHICAGO, ILL

NOVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES

Ni.
•302—Feather Pin Wheels.
•303—Celluloid Pin WheeU.
BI53—Flying Blrdi. Long Sticks
BI73—Si Usors Toys.
B137—Wooden Snakes..

Ne.
_
Per Breu.
B26I—Round Whistle Balloons.S 2.00
B2S4—Round Whistle Balloons. 2.40
B265—Long Whistle Balloons. 3.00
B2S9—Jumbo Whistle Balloons. 4.00
B240—Air Balloons, 60 cm. 2.00
B25S—Mottled Balloons, 60 cm. 3.50
B308—Transparent Balloons, 70 cm. 3.50
B237—Balloon Sticks, 22 In.40
BO —Rubber BaUs, IH In.
1.60
•5 —Rubber Balls, 1% In. 2.20
BIO —Rubber Balls, 1% In. 2.90
B236—Rubber Tape. Bdle. 1.25
BII4—Assorted Celluloid Dolls. 4.50
B121—Celluloid Dolls. Asat. t.OO
BI32—Toy Calabash Pipes. 6.50
B276—Tissue Fans. 4.00
B27I—Jap Folding Fans. 3.00
BIIO—Swagger Stlrks. 18.00
B242—Jap Crook Canes. Per 1,000. 12.00
B2I6—Confetti Dusters.
Per 1,000. 11.00
Our 1925 Catalogue Is ready. Brim full of Specials
•day. Tee, we carry full line of famous AIBO BAL-

PIPES
(Continued from page 95)
Southern Indiana towns, in addition to a
city license, $500 in cash is required, said
to be ‘guarantee’ that the goods sold be
as represented, to be held three months
to pay for purchases in case of Just com¬
plaints.
To my way of thinking. If a
pitchman had $500 to deposit in the town
he works in, he should retire.
By the
way. Bill, keep that ‘Lie Contest’ going—
I believe Shanks has so far won the
cement ribbon.”
Notes from the Trilby Devere Show:
The show is now in Its 11th week in
North Carolina.
Business has been fair,
proportionate with existing conditions.
Master Francis has just returned from
the
Lawrenceburg
(Tenn.)
Academy,
where be has been in school the past nine
months. The company roster remains the

25%
required
C. 0. D.
•te•pt

Each book Ui an Indlfidual enyelope.

FREE!

"o’S'i?.. $3.75 Gross
aWn'o:flSv. $3.75 Gross
Packed 8 Dozen to the bog. Betails 35c Ea.

i f ■1
*3 1
I a S:. Fii
PrcTentt theft.
Fite any chain or fob.
Tour watch cannot bo remnred with this guard attarhad.
BAmple Deieii, 50 Cents, on ILLUSTRATED CARD. Asaorted Gold end Silrer Finish. BcUllt 25c Each.

GroM Lots, $4.50. Depoiit tmui accompany aO orden
IRVING HANDLER COMPANY. »
■
■
32 Union Square. New York

DEMONSTRATORS

the Blind at Nebraska City has taught
me several things that are useful, the
best being the use of a typewriter which
enables me to carry on my work in a
business way.
I am putting on one-hour
programs in lodge rooms, etc., working
alone and almost exclusively thru I. O.
O. F. lodges, and I find that by careful
management I can make a go of It in
spite of my very serious handicap. M.nde
a three weeks’ stand In St. Joseph. Mo..
and a seven weeks’ stand in Greater
Kansas City. Booked a route across Missouri, making four stops, and started
north from Hannibal, stopping at Keokuk,
Burlington and Davenport and La Crosse
vo m’'^'lnth°an’d
po
to Duluth and Su^rI^i-**'from^h^ri!
Superior from here,
then Milwaukee and Chicago.

W K

deposit
on ti!
erderi.
uinpir

CHICAGO, ILL

ST. LOUIS. MO.

ARMY AND NAVY
LADY GAY - - -

so

Picked
Cirton.

B
M
■

f
f
|
send for
free bam.
RLE CUP.

pounc^cmenu!
mcrchiudlM, eic., in winaow*. mow c»ai. igimsi
mlrrort, pollthed iurftcct, etc., ind take* the place ef
unjightly gummed etickcr*.
eonrcnicnt p.«motorlat to bolding road mapa. matchee, clgarctlci.
etc., agalnet the wlndthlcld. Hancb in the borne for

Many of the boys will recall the men¬
tion some time ago about George R.
Gillespie visiting Bill that he was en
route eastward, and that he was on a
publicity campaign to take a “bunch” of
late war veterans to the I^rls Exposition
in 1927. Coincidentally the following ap¬
peared in The Rochester (N. Y.) Chroni¬
cle-Democrat of May 22:
‘‘Virginia and Prance m^t by chance
last night at the Hotel Seneca.
The
Virginian, a disabled soldier, to express
his appreciation for the saving of his
life in the World War, and the foreigner
to pick anew the threads of a frlend.ship,
which lapsed after the pair met at Mailly,

JOHNSON

IM NIW VOWK ST

WICHITA. KANSAS

THE W K. JOHNSON

EMBROIDERY GUIDE

PRIM-BEUTHIN CO
Saginaw, Mich.

.WEMAKCM

FELT RUGS

KING'S BILLFOLDS

1518659

RUBBER
■VACUUM
CUP.

ThB

Ar* minuficturgd at Indiana. Pa., the great Fair
town. Ftery pitchman that work! tha Fain knowi about
the quality and cheapneas of our goodi. Big Flaib.

kind

that sell.
Writ#
partlculara.

L^ETUS VIILJ^
Box 1356,

It’s the newc=t thine out
Novelty acnaatlon of 1925.
THE POPPING OPTIC (WEMBLEY EYE).
A Beal Kye Opener.
Affords endlesi amusement at COI Cf) Per
Dances. Dinner,. Carnirals. Seasides.
Press the bulb
.alU Or.
and the optic popa. The beat of fun for treryone.
0„. oei.c $2.50.
23'% .Icpoiit, balance C. 0. D.

for

Boston, Mast.

win get the money this year. 30 Rig Banner Prltel,
liHludlng 5 Big Feature ITlzea. M-pIece Slhcrwate
Set. Watefa, Military Set. ilanlcurlng Set and OP'TI
(ilatees.
All put up In flaihy boars.
Prlae: 250,
SI0.30; 500. $20.00: 1.000, $39.00.
25% mult ac¬
company order.

ACE IMPORT CORP., 137 E 14th SL, New York

WONDER CONCESSION CO..
19 Sauth Wells Sfraet, OapL 000.

SALESMEN
Newly Inrented, fast telling, slug-proof Ball Oum
VendCT. $19.04 roamltaion for one tale. Invettmeat
uleaiMB can make tl.ii04.00 monthly aelllng. operatott.
Specify full or part time.
PEERLE.S.S PRODrt’TS
COMPAXT. New Terk Ufe Bid*.. Kaiuaa City. klo.

FIBRE SILK
TIES
Wewderful 54e Sellers.

THE HEAHON IH NOW OS.
ORDER AT ONCE.
505

i, ■»
V

teisa.
Simpiy draw
latrer pf.lem t'J flil
in a largt r.ncty *I
alaaa at turpdtiBgly
pr'.cwi.
Send itaisp for free as.-cplegi J.
G2433 Grem VNw Arenae. Cbiaagn.
'

i

p*,'.’
arcamd a
|j>
Made
atylas and
rttaontbU
F. RAHN.

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co
B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa.

33% with order, belanca C. O. D.

Iridettt

EasUy Painttd

Pltrhmen, Hlieetwrltert. Halcimcn of all kinds. Men
with cars. HpMial offer.

$2.2S per Doxen
$26.00 per Gross

CREW MANAGERS
Sniirltora, Migaalne Mm. send $1.04 (or one blindrcd
rec^Pts, credential* on scml-Matnly new,paper. Free
•upplle* after Initial order. ClBCt’LATION ItANACEB. Boa 446, Denrer, Colorade.

KaittiRt

Milh Ce.

BMf-p 8t. L«ui$. Mf.

60IIIT0BUSINESS

.T**.**^**1
W.7^

fir n tl iiy.
OiUMM* M. J.

Ill

CHICAGO.

MEN’S SILK SOX
(Slightly

Imperfectl

SI.80 Per E>ozen
Bell fast 4 pain for $1 04. One dozen aisort»<l Ramplea sent prapaid for tl 75
25% rub with all
C. O O or lara.
I>»NO l.irr, HOtaiCHT CO.. 31*5
Bbulb Main 41.. l/’^ AnralM, Calif.
RAILROAD
*rADC
VKHN

PUBLICATION HAS OPENING lOR
SEVEN SALESMEN
Prefer one, Ihal hare had e»- TADC
perlance. lltNK an.1 Ill’MI.
1 AKb

r^FrrnrM

llAttaWAY

OAvtotlo^ iUUa DprlocfitM* MUMurt

JOUHaVAL,

Our n#w 192 DBce CitAlog (No. 137), full
KI.RY. RAUNnOAHU. PRJQIll.'M and OPTIi Ai<
IIAUUAINH

ALBERT MARTIN A CO.
123 Waal Madlim Streat.
CHICAGO. ILL
Purmtrly Manager of Morrlaoo A Co._

AGENTS MAKE MONEY FAST
n
I
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e 1
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j

1
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Pelllng Midget Hlhics

«'th m>i«lr-.tl.m. •n‘lr'4l-.
"niallcsl Itltdo on I
Prlia, J.V, etc.”

'll

25e.

111

iTrmUm ii

I""

^
2 Kl
'-fl PI

B

Oenn.

03«.

. I®*

*”*'
YANKEE NOVELTY COTlltan, N. H.

Sdling onr f^acy lilk knittrd jnd cut «ilk
fonr-inhand ties.
The tict come
in the birst spring designs
—figures, stripes and docs.
They sell tor SI.90 $2.2S.
$2.75 and S}.25 per doren
and retail for 15c. 50c. 7 5c
and SI.00 each, leaving a
nice margin of profit for
you.
These low prices were
never olfered before.

Butterfly Bows
Very latest styles in col¬
legian
stripes,
figures and
dots.
Thev are only $2.00
a dozen—but act quickly.
Write today for full infor¬
ms; ion
about
these
good
sellers.
25%
deposit
on
all orders.

Broadway,
Naw York City

o«r Pn

^27

S SPECIAL
Gingham
Apron
Dresses

I'raiice. sevtn years aRo.
Tlie Krtm hman. Captain Charles NunRess«r, clariiiR
aviator, is apia-ariiiK at a U<M-hester tliealer this week, wliile tiie Southerner. Cap¬
tain CreorRe U. Cille.'-pie, is tuurinR the
United States.
■‘MejirinR that his friend was in the
city, t'aptaln Cillt'spie imniediately uiKin
iiis arrival called upon liiin at his hotel
and tlie pair nn t at dinner last niRht to
dis<'Uss aRain the tiiriiiiiiR days of HUS
\v iten the Creiu h aee was eastitiR fear
into the hearts of the fJerinan airmen
and the .\ni>riean was direi-tiiiR the ac¬
tivities of a slRnal detachment.
“This is the way Captain filllesple tells
the story of tln-ir first meetinK:
“ "It was hack in the rIooiti.v days of
1!>1S wh< n the war clouds were hoveriiiR
over Knrope
With n company of men
1 was workinK my way toward a rest
eanip behind the lines when suddenly like
a holt out of the < lear sky three enemy
plant's h<iran isuirinK lv>mhs about us and
It seemed :is I ho w« were lost. Just then
a Krench jil.ine hove in siRht and put
the three Heinies to fliftht. allowitiR us
to continue to the camp unmolested. Up¬
on inquiry on our arrivaf I discovered
that Captain NunResser was the man to
whom I owed my life and we later met
at dinner’

Here’s the Big Novelty Seller for 1925
Makes a V ontlerful Dentnnslration and Talk
If von want to draw the
crowds at Fairs—if you
want to get the attention
of housewives—you must
show something NEW and
novel!
The "Polly” will
do it.
Gives yon the op¬
portunity
for
interesting
demonstrations.
No end to
the "scare talk" yon are
able to give abont oldstyle can openers.
We tell
you just bow to do it and
give
you
all
kinds
of
selling help.

The "Polly” is quicker
and easier to handle.
Ab¬
solutely SAFE for every
woman to use
Cuts out
rniire top of can without
dangerous edge.
Special steel cutting wheel
is adjustable to fit any
size can.

CAN CUTTER

Write us quick—today
—for full details and <get
started.
Now’s the time
to make quick sales and
big profits.

GELLMAN MEG* CO»t Conuaton Dtp(., Rock Islsndf III

"Captain Clllespie will continue his
tour of .\meriea after a few days here
and hopes to end up at the Paris conven¬
tion of the American Ledon in 1937. He'
will leave Kochester for Albany, where
he will add 'lovernor Smith's signature
to the list of autographs of State execu¬
tives he Is collectlnp.
He hopes to visit
everv State in the Union before headinp
across the .Ntlantic.”

IN
Checks
Plaids and
Stripes

PHILADELPHIA
FRED’K ULLRICH
Pboac. Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterner St,
Office Honrs Until I P.M.

Or send ,$1.00 fur
Sample Dress and
complete Catalog

Economy Sales Co
Dept. 100
Boston,
Mass.

Theaters
Uhil.idelphia. May 30.—Now clo^-d Pm
thf> season are Aldlne, AlleRheny. Oritheitm and Keystone.
Opening for the
summer season at the walnut Street
•luiie 1 win be the new musical cromedy.
tVAen
Tote Smile, by Tom Johnstone,
composer of I’ll Sa.v She la.
Everythine points to a success.
Final week at
the Rroad with Hurricane, starrlnR Olpa
I’etrova.
Mud Turtle Is at the Adelphi,
Thurston Is at the Chestnut Street Opera
House, Student Prince at the Shubert and
,Yo. Ko, Xnne*te, at the Garrick. All do¬
ing excellent business.
Her*

SPECIAL PRICES
tVe htee a iporltl offer for hou>eto-boas* faleoiK'D We fumith tiarnpl* t'lee, eontalnlna 1 dorrn Pnre
silk Tlea. I ntilice o( other (tylet.
Order nUnki. etc.
T'U can take tl.c order, rolirct
yi'ur .'Mumlaaloii and oa aciut halar.r C. O. 1).
.tf'-nti maklnf
at to tl' US d'<krn, or
Wa can aall yau In Grata Lata
fram $24.00 te $48.00 »er Craai.
Send fa.on for S^lranian Sampla
Ca.c, complete nlth -amplea.
SPORT BELTS, Dl.U Grait

Acme Tie Company
P. 0 Box 921,

St. Louio, Mo.

artist MODEL RINGS
PHOTO MIRRORS
ninfi iniile of radio tilM
flMfaqBREHigN-nM

l.nn DIaniomI, throufh
uhlrh a pU ture of a beauhe ,<Tn.

$3.00 per Dal.

t. r< nwiie ao that when
held .0 the Usht a pretty Muflel cun be aeen. #0*
aer Oaten. S.iinple. 2m.
2">r<j deixult, balance
C O. U.
Write lor our new FKI-.K I'atalof.
AMERICAN BEAD A JEWELRY CO..
32 Unian Sauart,
NEW YORK CITY.

How

There

Come

Compariv>n pro%e« >ou’ll do beftet 41

CELLMAN BROS.
Iia N rOPHTH ST

Trovato,
the
eecentrle
violinist,
is
playing a return date at the Fox and
scoring as big as ever.
Anna Fltziu,
noted operatic star, also on the bill. Is
registering immensely.
The Stanley has Tom Meighan In Old
Home 11’* •Fine houses. Extra attrac¬
tions,
Irvin
Anronson
and
his
Coinmainiers and Platov and Natalie, wonilerful dancers.

NotNakeflOO

burlesque

houses.

<

I mlJtA lauf thUe

f

NATIONAL SOAP ANO PERFUME CO
512 W. Huron Stroet, Chicago, III.

C'

.*

Why MOV# along oai m an—gro Iwcotaio
oiUan yoaa can maho S7S—$10O ■
waak fvat *eaarin|( tkia baaaitMial
Mantf Tatleeatf FRCK RAINPROOF
Ca»7 liast tlalah-S. W. Allan of CalU
tarnta inado S40,«0 In ono dev"*
loyfulwoeki

$10 a Day in Spare Time

Ilandreda of meo are reporting proflta of $10 a day In joM
their aparn time. Thia cap ia no naperior to aton eaaa
that avery man arant* one. Every Tayior Cap to BAINPBOOF—the moi.otore can’t noak In. Choiea of rtoent
pootona and latent ntylea. No expcrienca to
acap foryoonelf FREE. Write at onca for corKpEji
SeUinc (tatflt. TAYLOR CAP MANUFACTURKM.
Dapt. 15-8 CkicInaatl.Okta.

BILL-BOOKS

U. S. S. Tjevlathan Orchestra is at the
Earle.
Good hills at Broadway. Cross
Keys and Fay’j.
two

MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

nWAWEEK?

A summer season has started this week
at the Grand by the Riiynop Lehr Mu¬
sical Comc<ly Company.
Photoplays are
al.so a feature of the show. The company
will have a change of bill weekly. This
week’s show, titled Have Some Lo.vaic.s,
went over fine.

Trocadero

and Gayety, are now running summerstiH-k shows .and getting good attendance.
The weather this week Is ideal, and
the parks. Willow Grove and Woodstde.
are finely attended.
A new bus line
started
this week,
running on
Broad
.-itrA't from the City Hall to the Navy
Yard
j , ,
i
.
Nat Pornoff and his Charlestonians
Ol’i’hestra at e going oveps dXnd.V at the
.Mandarin Cafe.
These 10 clever men,
singers and players, are very versatile.

ttra* Ball*. Straiat Wator.
Pravaata Otok ■rtaklM.

oato maAa tbouaanda aniiually taUtr.f
tbia looc-aatAbtiabad waU-kaoRit derloa. You oan'l co prone. Laam a
dw.
Poaltlra montf-baci fuarantaa
i, 9. BEEO FILTER 4L MFB. Cl
(Eat*. IM1>
C. P. Bhla
71 FraaUia StraaC
NEW Y

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS
at WHOLESALE PRICES.
Wrtta for aaanplaa, Dapt. B.
MAGAZINE MEN
Crew Manaarra. nuirirt Manaxera and Rollrltort. tend
$l.nn fur full nippilea and ralalnrue. One humlr-d
aelrrt piihllratiniia. M. A. 8TKIXE. 5 Cnlnmbua I'ticla. New York.

\

i

oar plan lha "Binka" filter
atUa ttaaif. Bcfinnan maka at bifb
at $10.00 a day. Si^leoced aaiea-

SeJJtng Shirts

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PEN

f

1

EARNBIGNOmr

Nen Slylt. A-Na. I Quality. Srif-Fllllni

002EN. $3.00. SAMPLE. SOt, PREPAID.
One-thtrd depotit. halanee t'. O. 1>.
Write for our new rlrruUr.
P.'I'’'?..* COMPANY. 59 Eatt Adama St.. Chi**1*. *“• Dlraat laaartara at AH inpaneae Gatdt.

ThcM Are (he things lAhicK hjve m4Je CtllmMi
Bro*. knv^n co the Ccnce«»l09i4ireA snj Noveltv
Men 4» the moM rrliabl^ and drprndah/e howte
deal uith. if ir\ nevk'—we hjve It.

show,
score by Edgar
Doell. book and lyrics by Eddie Humter.
donees by Henry Cramer, staged under
S.im H. tlrisnian, of the Orisman Pro¬
ductions. Inc., opened Monday night at
Uie New Dunbar Theater to immense
success.
Many members of the Pen and
Pencil Club Were invited guests of John
T
(libson. owner of the Dunbar and
Standard theaters, for the opening night.
The presitlent of th« club addressed the
.v|iow cast and w;ts replied to by Mr.
Hibson and a jolly good evening wa.s
enjoyed by nil.
The entire show from
start to linish is a hummer.

The

IKS lut* «
latmr lupfr.
Ufirtii
rraiii:
■'I'tuml o( Ulior, 'JiiK .iilns * il 'V < i>*y lor »
ii‘»« sotk". rti. .\r,y
i»n nnke JV'iw a d^y
“Itti tiiit paptr. wv iiau tu»* Hd Trade
ll«iinf r.ii p«iK;r» all on one receipt, thir nvn are maktni ll'.iiiifl a week on Trade Pais-re. Write or wire
Tv
*

and

OF EVIRV DESCRimON WILL
FOUND LISTED IN OUB LATEST

THE SENECA CO.
dOEaatITOthSt., NawVark

*•

I
BUY DIRECT FROM MFO.
Ion croaa on the flixir reidr to thlp. Ouaranhed all wild leather. .No rMh llnliu. $2.30
ter Otnn. $24.00 a*r Greta. Semi ’iOe lor
aample. 2" mint ar mpany all ordera. balame COP
All < .ilera ahlpued laro* day
rebel.
THE BANLEY CO. LEATHER
GOODS MF6., 19 Sauth Wells St., Fifth
FIter, Chicaa*. Illineit.

Sell Bit-ART PHOTO RINGS

Snappy

One Ia»k—S<ddl One-Doren
$3.00: Threepeien Lola. $2.50 Ooien.
.Art fUareiie Catenew »tyto. $2.50 Deien. .\rt l*tK-.i*> I’encllt. $2.25
Dezea. Samplet. Mie earh. or three of aboea tor
$1.00. ADVKBTISIXO PREMUM CO, IJO N.
State St.. Chteato. IllliKlt.

I
I
I
I

I
I

The Billboard
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS
Hagenbcck-W allacc
Makes Its Initial Appearance in
Boston, Playing Week’s En¬
gagement-First in the Hub
This Season
Bobton, May 27—All roads lead to
Andrew Square.
U'b "Cirtus VVei k” in
llie ■‘AlheriM of Ariierlfa 1”
The
Hagenbeok-Wallace
Circus
and
Buffalo Bill Wild Wi-st Afli r Show Coiiibini d oiK-tn-d u week's < iiKaKeiiiciil on the
Andrew Square lot in Soutli Boston .Mon¬
day afternoon.
This is the fii.st time
this I'lrcus has a|i|>eare<l in the Huh and
its reception was most cordial.
It is tiefirst circus in this season.
'Ihe advanc
crew did a fine j ib ni billing in sidle of
heavy opiai.^illon, and tie- press boys KoL
a miKhty nice break from iiio.'-t of the
papers. The Hoahm iHnbc running a fullpage sitread Sunday which the editors
sent down for themselve.--.
This is the first we<-k stand this show
has
played
since
it
left
the
winter
quarters weeks ago. most of tiieir dates
so far being for one- day.
Bu.'-int-ss
Monday afternoon was weak on account
of the inclement weather.
While It re¬
mained cool at night the rain let up, and
as a result busine.ss plcKi d up Very na cly.
There is every indication tli.it in another
day or two Ihey'll he oacking them in
the big top.
A parade was given in the forenoon
which old Jupiter I’luvius did his best to
siMiil, but to no avail, for tlie people were
lined up three and four dc.-p in tlie heart
of town as Hie wagons rolled by.
lCver>thing was spick and span.
All hands
were fitted out with raincoats, which
took away from the spleiulor of the
parade by concealing the beautiful parade
uniforms, but the watchers didn't st-ein to
care.
W. E. Wells blew his whistle promptly
at eight o'clock and the sp. ciacle! Ambm.
began.
This spec, is a thing of beauty
to b<‘hold.
All the animal acts went over
big. particularly Bob McPherson's work¬
ing of his 16 Royal Bengal tigt rs. AVln n
he appeared to kiss "Sclica”, his favorite
cat, the audience clapped long and hard.
Everything went along spU'iididly with¬
out a single mishap.
The Merry Men
of Mirth unearthed « few new clovvii
numbers
that
registered
well.
Ed
Woeekener’s band kept things pepped up
nicely.
V7d himself is a iiundle of life
and animation and instills this spirit
into his men.
Clyde E. McArdle, managing-director
of
the
Somerville
Theater,
broadcast
the proceedings from the arena Monday
night and again Tuesday afternoon by
arrangement with station W.N.VC (the
Slieplierd Stores) and did a fine Job of
it apparently.
AVhlle not a great many pt-ople re¬
mained Monday night to see the Wild
West After Show, those who did got a
real treat.
The usual run of Wild West
tricks
are
exhihitid.
One
performer.
Cavanaugh the name is. unless we are
mistaken,
shines
in
nearly
all
the
branches of this end of the busincs.^ The
clowning of "Sltorty" Klemni. Jew comic,
during this pari of the program kept the
people roaring.
BitihpUce

of

Buffalo

telling them how ho lerrned to po.st bills
in Canada.
He-re-tary l.-iweiy made hi-annual \i.''it to ilu- car.
Wilb-’rt 1». Witin.
on tie- Bingling-B.irimiii .\avei'i.-inu Car
Xo.
hu' h' Id nien.l» r-hio m tlii- !<•<■.; 1
siiK-e I'.iO:;.
I >. T. .Inde*-, form-rly a
lia niber I>f th ^ I'-al. low of I.,-'ca 1 " .\-e
7. Indianapolis. Ind . i.- on l>aile> s e.ir.
W. (Uuckyl Brown. i>( l.o.al X'o. i!, alter
many sea.-.ons on the llagt nitei k-Wallac.Circu:-, i.s on tlu- X’i>.
Binglin.'t-Barnuni
car.
On the ad\ertising,staff of Kennywood
Park ihi.s .•-•■a ',>i; art < ie-orye- .\li- riiatliy.
Iiiitiliiii y
r ; lA*. .Atu-niaihy, a'ive-rlisiim^
ni;
Kr. (1
J tobiii^tiii.
b(»ss
liill;iO!-teT ; Tho.-i. Ki -dur-rs. .\! .Marks, ,1 ;i<’k
K. .--.-11. Sr. ; \Vni . Wilts . Marry < n.MMllilll. Gt
Kn-jF-, SlMte I’.lllk*-, Gr•oi tr*ra;-lil.y :<im1 .leihn I'ltril, liilllpisler-' . 1>.
.1. .Viohu! >«»n. \Vm. Sniitli, Al. I'iiikle g'liKi
\Y. .1. Milirrion, liilio.s anel bannei s.
Thi'i
et.iff <<.\ • rs a la tiius erf 7’. miles,. incliidinK Ljarts of I' •-nnsylv aniii, tifiio a)i<l
\\'.;t VilI'Kiiii: 1.
1! ri)thf-r Matt Hurst eiT
!.<•. al .V<i . 3 le-avi s tills we t k far the- Klymg
Siitiadron's
Camp
ne.ar
Montreal,
Can., to g't things in shape for the
camping sea.son.
Brother Kred Manrer
of this loi-nl unnonnce.s the arrival of n
baby girl at his home.

Great White Way Shows
The fifth Week of the season for the
Oreat Wliite Way Shows was played at
I!i idgepoi i, t»., and business has lieeii
miieli betl<-i- Inan could be expected i< nsidei 'iig the had wa-ather oncountei > d.
Athens, O.,
Atlieiis,
U., where
Where the
tin- shows did .xc-l
.xcel
lent business, was under the au.splccs of
the
.Moo.se. , N. vv
.Martinsville, \\ . \ a.,
auspices of the Fire
Hcp.artment
was

V

w*'
J*'t!'*
’
Webbs
Min<*rs Hiind. was by far the banner en
Ka^ronunt up tp this writing:.
At Bridenport business was poor—crowds spent the
evenings wandering over the midway, but
"spending change” seemed lacking.
(foneral Bepre.sentative Harry L. Small

%

I. A. B. P. « B.. Local No. 3

MRS

GEORGE
(Press

E.

SNYDER

Representative)

uJh

$4.00
Smaller loti,
Grt,,. $4.35.
HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE.
Ererythlng In the Carnltal and L’onccloa Line
I, Illtrd
IN
OUR LATEST CATALOGUE AND SPE¬
CIAL FLYERS.
GET ’EM. THEY'RE FREE.
IVl. GERBER,
UnderMlIlng Strertnwn', Supply Htuat,
505 MARKET ST..
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WANT
CIRCUS PERFORMERS
Agent, Train Pnler,. A„l,lant Trainmaster and
Hanner Adv. Solicitor. Must be hlgh-cla,,. blgmoney man. Family that doet number Rig Show
Acta, Clown,, .\gent for l.ee Show, rapable of rentrictlng and handling nppoaitlan brigade.
Muit
be capable, get showing under any rondltlon,.
I-aWTenrrhiirc. Ind.. Friday; llllphoro, O.. Satur¬
day. CHRISTY BROS.' ANIMAL CIRCl'S.

All Postpaid

CHICAGO, ILL.

Keansburg, N. J.
FOR RENT

Butterfly Vanities *1li'00

Doz.

THE SEASON’S BEST SELLER AT S2.50
florcrrsn, srnulne RrarllUn Bil'frfllrt. mo'irf»d on illk phjth In
Vanity Cos-.i>art>.
Higbrat grade ptmdrr. roHsb^ brggg
nr bli'k nlrkrl flnUh.
$15.00 DOZEN. $141.00 GROSS. SAMPLE. $|.S0.
2V> with order, btUnre C. O. P.

Frankforttr Stand. Rfitaorant and Rt.
ftrihmrnt Stand.
Apply J. L. SCULTHORP,
Mgr..
New
Point
Comfort
Beach Co.. Keansbarg. N. J.

H. B. CANAVELLO, Inc.
Iwperters. 31

$50 DAILY

50c

Sample, 75c.
a
•bore,
nniahrd in green or
red. One quart rapurby. In Lot, #1 Aga
»l 12. Each
♦l.UU
Sample. $1.50.
BB. I/s4-Plcca Shell
Handle Manl.
cure Set.
In
Latt tf 10
Ora,,.
prr

WANT

Double Strength—One Can Makes Two Barrels, l.AOO Large Glasses.
IKOO medium size. Satisfaction guaranteed. Trial (30 glass) package 15c. two
for 2.5c. postpaid
Orders filled immediately.
Remit by money orders.

GOOD d. WRIGHT. 4113 W. Adams St.

GIVE ’EM QUALITY
With Flaah.
Vacuum
Bottle, Are Aiwa,,
Sellcri.
At IheM price, they
einnat latt lang and wc
eaanat duplicate thcc
value.
BB. J /I — One.Pint
Vacuum Battle, win,
the generuu, rup r;ii
(FksI quality Anierlriti
Ji n 11 I a, hDlalic.l i„
grern ur tan.
taih
tx.llle packed in a corniKJli-d paper box. The
Filler, Alena Arc
Warth the Price.
In

SHOWS; TN|e|B-On«. Dog and Pony, Wild Wert. H,naUao. klonkay Speedway, fur tlieebe.t lliir nf Fdri
tn U»e Soutli.
WANTED—Complete Mmstrel f h-w
with band. Will (umUh brand new outfit. WLNT. lr
—To hear at oor* from Jule Veayer, Odell Rnlic-n.
Billy William,. Thomas PeltrFh
Harry Amall. wrl',
me at nnre. Haxe good protv-tliion tur ynu. IVlit or
write BRICE GREATER SHOW.s. Fm.kllnten. N.
C., week June I; I.ewl9hurg, N. C.. werk June 4.
J. H. RRL'CE. Manager.

Orangeade, Lemon, Cherry, Crape

1^-lb. Can Price Only ^1.25

GET BUSY!!!

Bruce Greater Shows

IN POWDER**a(ld cold water and sugar
Our Fruit Drink powders are made from the finest and purest materialt.
Fullv Guaranteed under the Pure Food Laws. They do NOT spoil or be¬
come sticky-'Will keep until you are ready to use them.

Rerter St.. NEW YORK.

$50 DAILY

Tel.. BtwI. Orees I460i

$50 DAILY

FLAG MONTHS—JUNE. JULY.

FLAG TEXT BOOK
RESPECTS RULES and HISTORY
of American Flag—“Old Glory”
Eri-nrhoCy need, them. Sell at -igbl. Great KUg .5m»rlc»nftatt'>n DrI.e hr Flag .5i*orUtlop. headed hr Ptetidrnt
• '■mlidce. nnw on. Pr;nte-i tr colnr,. beaty paper. 3J pagea. 3 C»«tt Each. C. O. D., any qjapUty. Pllrh
meo «'• ahniri
Kt-!*erTi-e 't»n r" 'rew,. Wire ordCTf. Sample, free.
VETERANS' SERVICE MAGAZINE, teading ezpooent Ei-8er,ka Men't raiiae.. Get crcm. Agmta aell
SC’O (Lily. ( Ceata Each. Sell lot Z'-.
VETERANS' SERVICE MAGAZINE. 70 Watt, St.. New Yark.

'IQ

^

Motordrome Rider,, Trnt Showa, Conre,,ltma
and C'balrplsne Operator. Wa hare llftern of
the beat Fatra In the Dakolaa and Montana
rantrarird. Addre»t F. D. COREY. IT2.5 A,hland Atv.. St. Paul, MInneaolt.

Strayer Amusement Co.

tcinr.

FERRIS WHEEL

Have five Rides, seven Shows, twenty Concessions and sensational Free Attractions.

Have

Can place Feacnrc' Show. Coocetsioct. ntnal Carnival People.

Want Promoter, Contract and Banner Men.

Sober Man to take charge of single Pit Show.

Week of June Stb. Morris. III.. Legion Fan Frolic on the itrect.
STRAYER A.MUSEMENT CO.. Ottawa.

111.,

tbit

rjt'
It’
^
“

H

5; »nriH'8*a'K tfif't!

week ending July 4ch open.
Plttsburgb. May 29.—Billy Rxton. a
member of Local No. 3, was a visitor
at headquarters last week and had a
plea.sant time meeting old friend.s. While
the
Rincllng-Bamum
Adverti.«ing
Car
No.
3 was
here
Car
Manager Tom
Itailey had many callers.
Among the
visitors was Bill Smith, who trouped in
the ’90s.
Jerry Delhi, having been with
.Mr. Dailey for several sea.sons. never falls
to call on his old b«ss.
Delhi’s last sea¬
son on the r^ad was in 1913.
Gus
s'.ustafson. another oidtimer. talked ov* r
the edd da>-s when he workr^l under
Etalley.
Gustafson's la.st season on the
roa<i vvas as oar rr.anager with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus,
/.ssistant Butfiness
.Agent R. Jacques of La>cal No. 3, was
busy looking after the boys* cards and

suits by handing the long list of fair
coiitiavla to Manager C- -J
Nigro, the
lirst being the week of July 2otn.
lJt>hert K1 ne, general representative the Nat
Belss Shows, was al.-o a visitor, as w< r*‘
•Mr. .and .Mrs. Gooding .and many otin is
whose names the wiiter did not g-i.
Two weeks was a "hon'eooming” tor .Mr.
ami .Mrs. Mackey. Wiieellrie being their
home.
C.
It.
lloberts,
manager
the
i-liair-o-plane, suffered severe burns on
the hands and face when a gasoline l.int. i n
exploded
in
his
living
wagon,
'■..neral Superintendent George JI Tomp¬
kins keeps his p.iintiiig citw touching /
lip
things.
Jolinn.v
Wallace, with his |
.Monkey and Goat Circus, has been having '
a
good
patronage, ns
has Tompkins'
Crossword I’uzzle.
B.iby Ben. of Wal¬
lace's 20-in-l, was called home to Cin¬
cinnati on account of the death of his
father, as was "tVindy" .Mien to Coliimhiis, Ga., on account of the death of his
mother.
Hii-k Ijenord received his new
front for the Cave Mystery .Show In New
•Martinsville, AV. Va.
La-sl-r Tate oined
with his I'oncessions at .\llniis.
Special
Agent E. B. Roberts has ii-. ii hamlhng
the promotions in Cosho. ton, O.
.\niong
recent
visitors
were
K.
M.
Nassi r,
brother of A.
M
Xa.'-ser, owner tin'
Metrojiolitan Shows, now in the confec¬
tionery business in M'heeling; ilr. Shaf¬
fer, special agent the Barkoot Shows,
and
Mr.
and Mrs.
Louis Calmer, of
Wheeling (.Mr. Palmer trouited with the
Swanson f'ainlval back in 1904).
The
pre.ss has devoted much space In pr.aise
of this organization.
Ralph Tompkins,
globe trotter and songwriter, spent sev¬
eral days with his brother, George.
He
and his wife will make a tour of the Ou.s
Sun Time.
A most pleasant outing and
dinner was enjoyed by Mr. and .Mrs C.
.M. Nigro as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neil,
if Bellaire, O.
Business has been ver.v
^,,,,,1 wdh 'Ir
and
Mrs.
Bert
Cobb’s
caterpillar
and
merry-go-round,
which
have alwavs be^en up ana ready for busi¬
__ AVeakley. who has
ness on time.
Eddie
the ‘'dining hall",
", recently twk Over th
the
refreshment privlleg*'—purchased. It from
Dick Leonard.
Chrlchsville-Dennlson, O.,
|s ThrstTnd' for “week’endi‘ng“"May 30.
auspices the Police Department, the ad¬
vance work there being in charge of Col.
George E. Snyder.

^
been
stepping
armmd for a fiw weeks and showed re¬

Bill

It is not aml.ss to relate here that
rtain papers have recently ci'ine ti>
cht down in Maine that might int-Tc.-i
iographers of that famous old figure.
Ruffalo Bill Cody, aft-r whom this after
show is named.
Cpon the d-atli of
l-'ather Cornelius O'Sullivan, pastor of a
church in Machias.
M-.-.. papers were
found which would seem to indicate that
William K. Cody was born in the town
of Columbia. 12 miles from Machias. th-son of James Cody and Bridget Koran,
who wvre married In 1S3<, William Ci'd>
having been tv'rn In 1<43.
The papers
further show that Buffalo Bill's father
moved from Columbia to Ohio after hiwife dieil, while Bill wft^ but a b<jy.
It
is therefore presumed that this old showinan was born in the State In which he
spent his boyhood.
He always kept up
a close friendship with one Lv,i.inder
('retchell. of Machias. who travel, d ex¬
tensively in the AVest and told of fr-?
frotpient meetings with Buffalo Bill and
used to show with pride a medal that
Hie scout had given him.
AVas Buffalo Bill Codv born in Columiila. Me., instead of in Scott County, la.,
s is the common belief?
JACK F. MURRAY.

June 6, 1925

week.

Last Call—Majestic Exposition Shows—Last Call
WA.NT for RfHHELL. KT.. June 1-4, aaw>kcs B«1I CHib. $250.MM rallriwd pay day here
IRO.S'TO.N,
aumlrci American Legion. Jinaa 4-13
rirk show thli year. Gn a>>vMat of dtaipi>etn'[actit CA.N PLACE
Mevry-Gi>-K/.i;nd. Ferrl, Wheel, Merry Mli-I.'p. Whip. «llh or adihwit »ac'.n«
Join on »lre. F»jy half IrantleiTtailao u» Join
H.-k Harrlioo. Power,. Prank fxeidn,. wire. tintA propoelllon f'.r fjener,! Agent who know,
MId.dIa We*t end will ,»ay In frrmt. C. A Abbrdt. wire at onre.
Will Mil e,'lu,l,e on < edi Houw and
Juice.
I>td Brown, wire
AIw> Cr/m Gaiae. Amertran PalmlUrr.
BllOWrt—Place Ten-ln-f»ne. Walk-Thru
Hbow, Hawaiian Hhow. amall Motordrome, or any Hhnw, of merit that don't ronfllit with what we bar*.
NOTHTE CONCKS.HIONAIREH—A few rholee Wheel, open. WfheeJ*. $40: Grind Htnee,. gtS; Hall Gaiae,. $30,
ineladlng aU. TbU ihnw will poattlTely play IK Pair, at thi, date
Ro»U furnlahed U InUrcMeU partlM.
AddrM *U wtrM aod Mali itoaklng Ue*i>itulen. Oulu II. Cecil HiVel, irmttnp o

P. UTTER. HaiMotr MaJastU ExsMttlM Mm.

Or Other Rides

WAXTETY. for long HaKUi in Park, on twrrrnuge hail,.
Mu,t be In good oondltlnii.
\Miat lute yiiuf

E. N. URQUHART
EMPIRE HOTEL.

GLENS FALLS, N. V.

F'OR
SA.LaE:
Finest WTiln Outfll In Aroerl^, loaded on
riti wiKont.
Whip Is wurth
more thsn »
new one direct frinj fariory. AU five wsgons ss
ss
lUsvin tor irlMng Is ilckn^s. No
eble offer rrfusewl. If jr^u ll■»en'l monf'v don't snAMrr.
M'Jit be ee^n to be eporffUted.
Booked on
Co(>(dtw*i Hbawii for seshun 1925.
Addresi C. U,
lil.rKLFY, rare Copplnt'e ghowi, per route._
Cad yaw atrrttatadanta ta adverfiatra by aHntlanlhd
Tha Blllbaard.

Wortham Showl ^
Elgin, Illinois

PWCB A ItTTlE HIQHOI

WHIKAN CEDAR CHESTS

Th« Orldnil Mlnlalur* Cr<Ur Cheit n«Tcr befort offered empt
throiiKh hlfheet rla»t retell thupt now tralUble to coocoMloo trad*
at "kouck-out" prlcet.

Clarence A. Wortham's
World’s Best Shows

Side.
iiiaiiM- r
S-lb. Cedar
$16.50 ter
HEART^CHEST

valitat:'
au'W'
rulling
t'P 'L’.
weather,
thr
nttractlons
8«ennea
to
^ dome a Kiitisfa. tory business, the rides

and coiK’eas.oiiei apiK'jtrinu to

Ne. I Sir*

';an2|ja|UBH

the bent

^

**Sfv,rvtluni? connocted with the engagetnent ha.- i> < n pi. ununt (exiept weather)
m far. arid no l.a^-al “complaintH” have
b,, n n.;"le. and it now looks a.s if it will
be a linancially nati.sfactory stand for
buth the nhiov and the auspices.
Anioi.K visitors the wr.i. r, the local
Bfllht/tii d r. presentative, has niet V . re
Walt, r Driv. r, of Driver nto-s.’ Tent and
Awning
O-mpany.
Chicago;
Les.
M.
Brophv, g. ii. i.il manag.r, and W. Mor¬
gan. of the D. D. Murphy Shows; “Dutih ’
Ri.pirs, of Ifarlow t’ Hig fMty Show.s, and
Charli.' Kilpatriok, who paid his first vi.sit
to this sh'iw Wednesday evening and recei\.d a most cordial gre.-ting fr.im old
friends.
N.-xt Week the show vtill play
on the groiind.s at Ninth street and Tlarri.-Kin avenue, Rockford, Ill., after which
it will proce. d into Wis*-onsin.
The Tangley calliope recently pnrehas.-d
has been attracting much ati.ntion dur¬
ing its parades thru the streets.
The
show band al.so gives concerts every eve¬
ning at Fountain Suuare and at the
Watch Factory at noon. The writer sp. tit
a great d.-al of time with the showfolks
and has enjoyed the opportunity.
W. A. ATKINS.

our**
RUSH OBDKRt

WHIKAN,’ INC.

Johnny J. Jones Exposition

;i'/, to

2

Ibt.)

116.50 ter Oax.
Nt. 2 Sin
[2'. 2 to S Ibt.).

121.00 per Ou.

338 N. 15th SU Philadelphia, Pa.

HEART CHEST OF CEDAR

Lartt Timbour
Clock
Bast, 21 Inchat.
Haifht IVa

Eoeh «2 QS
OvM-nifht Caaa, vith to Filtinic. Each....$3-00
$1.00 0
Men's Watchet. GuarantcaO Ona Year. Each.. .0$
Vmu. i
Paaaack Sarvini Trayt. Nitkal Frame. Each., 1.00
p
Dice Clackt. Ea..$l.2S | Alarm Clacki. Ea.. .7$
^
I
Nickel-Plated Flaahliaht. «lth Battery. Each. .00
?"**'*!
2I.Pa. French Ivary Maiticura Sat. Each.75
Ambar.l
l7.Pc. Pearl Maniaura S«t Silk Lined. Each I.3S
7.Pc. F
Military Bruth 8«t>. 2 in Bai. Daren.3.50
Neadia
Picture Cifaretta Caeaa. Artiete Madalc. Oaf. 1.00
30-li. t
Niekal Cup and Bruth Shavinp Set. Defen.. 2.50
Steel N
Valet Auta-Strap Rafar. with Strap. Dafen. 3.00
Leather
Gem er Ever-Ready Rafar, with Blade. Daf 3.60
Rubber
a-Pc. Pipe Seta. $10.00 Label.
Each. 1.70
Leather
Platinum Flnith Whitt Stana Rinpt. Oaftn 1.00
Barber
Send l.'ic eitra for earh cample. Order from thla ad.

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO.,

15^1

Dubcis,
Fa., May 2S.
_
New Brighton,
Pa was vii gi;i t. rritcry fur the Johnny
J. Jones Kxiiosition. Tliere was cxoellen:
attendance, exce pt Thursday n ght, when
there was tlireatening weather; also lato
S.iturday night.
The Saturday aftemuon
kttend.mcc was very large.
Hundreds of this vicinity’s citizenry
welcomed the show train here—Sunday—
6 BIG DAYS—6—BIG NIGHTS 6
JUNE 15 TO 20. INCLUSIVE
the old h.'rr.e t.iwn of Mr. Juiietv
The
Weather was rainy and cedd, and orders
Want Wb«Is and Grind Stores.
Wheds $50.00, Grind Stores $30.00.
All Rides
were given not to unload nniil Monday
booked. Free Attractions and Fireworks daily. Gtacriand Civic Assn. Big Celebration
morning. .\t daylight Monday a two-inch
to
follow
at
Westfield.
N.
J.
Then
onr
Big
Foartb-of
Jnly
Stand.
East
Newark.
N. J.:
blanket of snow covered the ground, and
always a winner. No time to dicker, come ««: can place yon. Phone 9 to 12 mornings.
no attempt was made to open that day,
Tuesday, altho the weather still remained
J. J. GRIMES. Director of Celebration. M3 Park Ave., Newark, N. J. Telephone,
cold, the Dubois Driving Park grounds
Humboldt 0882.
was literally packed with the natives,
anxious to meet and congratulate their
former townsman.
The Rot.iry, Klwanis, I.Ions' Club, Elks,
Sla.-ine, Moose and Eagles fraternal sucieties h.ave all vied with each other In
their efforts to entertain Mr. Jones and
members of his executive staff, and the
daily papers extended columns of praise .
for him and his show.
Thursday night bwked.
the annual tribute to “Sister Sue" <Mrs.
Grant Smith. si.' t< r to Johnny J. and E.
B. Jones) will take place at Columbus
$
1 ** •
Hobin.Min Circus played here
*
last Thur.'day and performed a most
rr.icefiii professional act In announcing
Buffa
the Coming to his home town of Mr. Jones f^ds th
and hi- big exposition.
AI.so it
di-;Pol
played a large p.imted banner In the big shows
top.
A n.w ‘-tateroom sl,-,-i»r arrived Indlcatii
pere and was put Into ins'ant i-ommi.'^; ion. The mi<
William Carlton Fleming, g-neral ag* nt pie eact
and tr.iflic manager, was with the show- mimerot
a few hours Monday. J. .T. Reis, formerly ment I
wntary for the T. A. Wolfe Show s, h.is e. rtalnl
D J*
.staff as a.ssistant to form of
nobert H. Gocke, wtcretarv-trea.surer.
in whlc!
^
.
El). H. SALTER
Monti
(Johnny J. Jones’ “Illred Boy”).
Joined
Smith I

Franklin Avenue, Nutley, N. J.

Nat Reiss Shows

SPECIAL OFFER OF COPPER TRIMMED
-made
CEDAR
CHESTS
All with Camly Filler, and LMk and Key.

THE
HIT
k OF,
THE
SeisM

b**’m. ’
I.lb. site. Ota«n. ^. ^ ^...V*2*66
2- lb. Slea. outn. 13 S«
3- lb. 8ii,. UMan. 14.30
5-lb. Siia. Daaen. 16.$0
Git OUR SPECIAL PRICES In Larga auantitlaa.

Cambridge. O.. May 2fi.—After le.avlng
Huniini;tun with the thermometer aroun<l 1”^ neM fi
so in tile tihiide. th« Nut HeUis Shows ar- 1”’*’
rivfd hire with the ground covervd with
hm
But thi.s condition soon ob'nrcd Rcetncd
w
Md Mie show has had a n'co busim-ss.
^msid. ring the weather, as it Is cold hero

BiHoont, Rlum NoTeltlei of tftrj deKrlMioo.
S«nd for list tixl prlres of other Items.
Orders shipped promptly upon receipt of 2'*^ de<
posit. Include postsfa for parcel post shipments,
txoods ; sjItUelj not shipped without deposit.

The fhow- had a very go.«d week's btislne^s ill ihiniington notwithstanding that w.^'ilnow
o rtain ini, rests w.-re trying to “k.-J-n out
o w in
amusement.H” from exhibiting
In th( city limits.
The committee was
,triction
inT.-i ^""H'l'mcntary in It.s remarks and 'I'les
Inch
th? r*'' Butch, ns left Saturday to attend
fath«'r. who died suilCr" V
Small, g. neral agent of the
■ r. .It White W'ay Show.s. paid the chow
s viMt today an,! complimented the mannFT and staff on the show.
Mrs. Maud
) ii.s Is now back after la-ing at her
h”m- in Columbus, O.. for s.-verai weeks.
c' '' ryne on the show paid the
S'lls-FIoto C.rcus a visit
Wednesday.
j-'rry Boyd, of the Boyd & Lindcrman
a visitor, along with Jerry
^lU'^ van, of circus fame.
. '
auspic.-s here, Moose Defenders,
, ,1
drill team out Monday niglit,
"f thi'lr men on liand to t ke
O'Ki ls and police the groiimi.s, nn,l tin y
fhi'
doing their best to make
fP
banner one’’. laniis Neammii and
lamiiy drove from Charleston, W. Va.,
to pay the show a visit. “Louie”
that it was good to get “back on the
gt once more.’’
Tom Burke and Virgil
it .
j'*
Charleston, wre visitors
Mturday. Sam Slouppe, oi Cambridge, a

Isler Showfolk Visit Grave
Of Forrest Smith

for J
r.r.-en *i
Cronin
years ago
V,r,.,»v froi
fre,l’D,'rnl
evncndlturi
ion in
y..iii nlav t
" " ^ ^

a

Gold McdaF Shows
Boone, Ta., May 26—The fiold Medal
Shows liart .a v, ry satisfactory we,'k at
t'onncil Bluffs under the auspices of the
local
American
Legion
post.
Robbins
Bros.’
Circus
also
played
there
and
courtesies were exchani^d between the
two organizations.
At Fort Dodge this
week, under auspices qf the American
T.eglon. attendance and receipts started
off very nicely Monday, The Fort Dodge

SAMUEL FISHER.

Mau’s Greater Shows
Chattanooga. Tenn., May 27.—(Mau’s
Creator Shows are In their third week at
Chattanooga on different locations Ix-fore
making their long Jump Into Kentucky,
where General Agent McLean has some
promising .-pots booked.
Bu.sincss _has
been very satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Williams and Mrs.
Herbert Miller, eaiTi couple with two coni-esstons, recently joined, as did Tom Cor¬
bett’s Circus Side Show and Ken Hudson'.s
Hawaiian Show of six people.
The fea¬
ture attraction is the Dandy Dixie Mintnrels. which has 16 people on its roster.
The lineup now consists of one ride, six
shows and 20 concessions.
Wm. W. Mau
has been successful with his booking of
fall fair dates in the South.

E. CARDER (for the Show).

H West Lake St., Chiufo

Sells

on

sliiht.

\4‘‘

•

prices.
Mjile of fen.if:rowhlde.
In
Blsi k.
T.r
and (’ordoTAn.
he iuc
assorted to the «!• -ii.

Grass

PRICES:
Lots
..

Dorea

Lit\

Send
fa>h i!
der. hdl.

'
or*
•• I

METRO SOUVfNIR L
NOVFLTV CO.
B'0’riw->. N y C-tv.

THc BillBoard

100

Cook,in

Show*

June 6

|-QR JENNINGS BELLS OR VENDERS

1925

COMPLAINT LIST

I

Brief Rrsume of Stands Played
The Billboard receives many com¬
comWE BUY. jELL
SELL OR EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE.
We Offer 400 Milit
Veiidert. 4O,0M
40.000 te 60.000 Serial*, 't $50.00.
SSO.OO.
. 87
.t 50
u
Mills Veadwi^
1
plaints
and
others
plaints from
from managers
managers and
others
Mills New Front Venders.$100.00 | Jennings Sc Venders.
Inclement wreather spoiled the latter v
131!!!
m m JeSSi^^^^ 25e B^ilr!;H■.■.■.*107.50
against performers and others. It pub*
pub¬
Mills 0. K. Venders . 8S 50 Jennings 25e J?*"*-• • • v'.i''• Vr‘
part of the Conklin & Garrett Shows
5W T«i
lishes
below a
a list
list of
of such
such complaints,
complaints
Mills 2Se Bells .iiii!!!!!".!!'.!!!!"...
. 95.00 I
Tii on All New
Now tlscfalne*.
Slacfalnes.
lishes below
openiiiB week at \ ancouver.
Ow mp to
lo.oo • 25e Cheeks.
Check*. 1.000 fer.*
fee.with
the
name
and
addrees
of
the
5e Cheek*. Per 1,000. 10.00
•'
Z‘./V ‘ V/eer.l*
with tne
the narne
name ana
and aaaress
address oT
of the
the corncom¬
a misunderatanding
the show did not
Cl rkT KJlAf^UINE' PVPUAlUf'P
West KInale ^eet.
witn
chicago.'Ylli^Vs.
persona having
next go to N'ew Westmin.ster as origiCHlCAAjU bLU 1 IVIAl^rlllNt. LAt^rtAPUjC.,
CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS.
plaining party, so that persons
a legitimate interest in the matter may
iiiilly intended, but to Vancouver Island C——eaaw^————a
for a three weeks* stay.
Ladysmith was -—-----make
commake further inquiries from the com¬
the first spot, but owing to the majority
li/l||TCn COD TUC DCHDICC IIIIIQClirNT PHUPANY
plainants if they desire.
desire,
of the mill. 8 being closed business w iw
WAIIIlU ruH IHt iLUi Lto AmllULlVlLnl uUIVIrAni
The publication of the list does not
far from good.
There was a fairly good
^
eU-e
ek.
........i.:.*
:
kny Hhow ripable^ of getting money, repeelally fCKx! organised Minstrel Show, good
of Ten-lnimply that the complaint is well
Jt.e with snmethlng Inside besideg banners. 1‘latrnrni Shows. Walk-Thru Show*. Motordrume, Monkey Pb'**''
founded, and The Billboard aiSumeg no
«..y. Liberal pertentage. Can furnish new top* for any show worth while.. CAN l’t<-\CK Palmistry C.rlwl
reSPOniibilitv for SUch iiiformatlon
!;n }C;^i"ne“s
<tore*.
A few eludcr Wheel* open. Can 1*«* any Ride rieept Carousel and Kerri* Mlieel.
WANT Ride
'or nuen -...formation
i.irormation ..
ag
the next, this being the first time in
,1,,,,,. Ounv** Men. P. s.—H»»e (14) fourteen week* of K»ir* and Celebr«iiim* ilre«dy conmay be given by the complainant to
many years that a carnival has played trecled, all strong aukiilce*. Wire or write, week ot June 1 to fi. Kitingliam. III.. General Dellrery.
parties inquiring.
that spot.
Business was good the optnMANAGER PEOPLES AMUSEMENT CO,
Names will appear in this list for
ing nigl’t and improved a.s the week ..
■
_^four
weeks only.
only.
Anyone interested
interested
four weeks
Anyone

1

CHICAGO SLOT MACHINE EXCHANGE,

WANTED FOR THE PEOPLES AMUSEMENT COMPANY

sreffi'nl,

**.w*.*^e« iiwBivyn

tributor of hotdogs and juice.

WILL WRIGHT

(for the Show).

Mathis Amusements
■—

might do well to make note of them:
*—*

AiiAtSi

CMITU’C
xUnUi
OlYII I n 0 PDCATtU
Untn I Lli IINITi.n
Ulll I lU OiIU
n '-'•ffi'-s'na'rr'

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOW

During th.*

^arge paVty,”pald "uie'show'a^ vWit,"as^did
the Mayor ’and his family. Duncan was
the next spot, to fair business.
The weatlier while on tlie island w.is
ideal.
A. J. Carey and his Wild West
Show have been secur<-d for the balaneof the season.. At Nanaimo the show
plays under the auspices of the G. \V.
V. A. for the Empire Day celebration.

u.. a,..

THOMAS, LKK. performer.
Complainant Bert New.
SiMiw manager,
Care The
flie HiUboard,
hillhoard, Cincinnati.

CAN
f
'N' PLACE
PLACK one or two fir*t-(T*s* Shows. Will furni'h rompleto
complete outllt* to real thowmen. Legitimate
WILSON. Tl'D.
TED. performer.
(.lint c*»liin* come on. Hate
o'mplete Trn-ln-Onc we will turn orer
(...mdubm*
Hare ccmplete
orrr to reliable party. Eiperlrnred Ride
Coniplainant
Complainant Toni
Turn ("Doc”) J. Butler,
managor.
Help
llrlp for wheel
Wheel and Swing. SaUry no object if you can handle Ride*. CAN AL.SO
.\L.sO PLACE t rest Agent.
Show manilger.
Care The
The ISillboard,
Itillboard, Cincinnati.
.\ii.lre»*
Cinonsburg, P*.,
1'*.. week June 1; then Xlonc**en.
Xlone*»en. Pa.
Care
Cincinnati,
Atl.Ire** all mall Cinonsburg.
______
GLENNING & OLKNNING,
----—
—-—~ GLKNNINCJ
E.od)
<
.t,
eu-n
(Glennmg A- K.
id) show managers,
Fritz W
H Oliver
Oliver ShoWS
Shows
During
p.ast
two
Coniplainant R.
Fritz
Pennsylvania. ^,During
the
P\8t
Complainant
It. H. (“Topsy")
("Topsy") Davis,
PiltZ O wiiver
Wlivei oiiuw
onow s
5
weeks George
George tloodharh
Ooodhart, manager
inanagiT of
of the
the
Performer.
Performer,
,loent.-d,
No.
and Toni
the No. 2
Care The Billboard,
_.
,,
^
^®* I car, iV**’
Tom Dailey
Dailey of
‘’t-5
BiRbofird, Cincinnati.
The Fritz & Oliver Shows were located p^r of the Uingling-lkirnum Cinus, were
on the streets for tlieir engugeiiieiit at jn town with their crews.
Whalon has
Clinton. Teiin., week ending -May 23, to worked for both <j< the.-« car managers.
fair business.
Coal Creek, Tenn., was

Newcastle,
I^d..
26.—]^*athi3
Amuj-ements had a tough break with the
weather.
The tirst two weeks out rain

grown

"k^ itz .an^Cdiver now have one
neatest gillv sliows en lour. "Dad *
joined
recently with a neatly

Running Meeting To Be
Held in Davenport, la,

Bernard! Greater Shows
Baltimore,

May

26.—With

last

Salur*

iiip
I lo
* at
rivals on the show are Henry Globe, Doo

master.

JIrs. Fritz handjes the mail and

tary-treasurer.
Mr. Mathis opened New- manager; Prof. Rex. talker; Mrs. Moles,
ca.stle and Anderson, which had been tickets.
Athletic Sliow:
“Slim” Troy.
closed to carnivals.
The show decided to manager and talker; .Mrs. Troy, tickets.
play another week in Newcastle instead Snake Sliow: Jack Edwards, manager,
of moving to Fairmount, which date has talker and lecturer; Dave Edwards tiikbeen canceled.
The date here
one,
berg._ manager; Jaines ihomas. iicKeis.
Ferris Wheel: hrank Wood.®, mani^er.
BETTIE HAVENS (for the
Mrs.
Woods,
tickets. Dangler:
“''‘t
Brown, manager;
Brown,
1
urown.
maiiagei, Mrs.
-ii.:-.
v «... tickets,
Concessions: H. A. h
r ritz, 3 ;. Jack
concessions:
J.itk Oliver,
Oii\«r,
■
■
..
1; S. Kelley 1; Mose Kelley, 1 : J- -Ned.

Lapps Vjrcatcr onows

M. J. Lapp’s Greater Shows have been
enjoying
satisfactory
business,
under
s.rfi
at
Poughkeepsie N. *i..
From
April 25.
2o.
hroin Pouglikeepsie
Poughkeeusie the show
went to Hudson, to very good business
under the aii.^pici-s of the Moose ; then to
Newburg and thin to Kingston.
M. B. Sincley has the merry mix-up
ride, othiiH being Horton’s Ferris wheel.

i fuSlaVs. 1 ;
proy, 1 r J. Burns. 2; .Si hnciderman, 2;
/cigler, 1.
Prof. Rex. vvith his upside-down escape act. Is the free attraction.
JACK EinVARDb _
(for the Sliow).

Oriole Am. Service Opens

With evi r.vthing up and ready Monday
Ki^
, "
.
however, brightens the prospects for ^*
a
week.
Kvery department of the
jj, inoving with cloik-like preclAssistant Manager Joseph Mc.jnj Gie heads of all departments
Negotiations have been completed by
Q^ineral Manager William Gliik whereb.v
a new dangler ride, auto motordrome.
platform snow
show
circus and a new piattorm
ju
among the additional attractions
.^^ju
joining next week.
conXionf "ebnSd
‘is'
a credit
credit to
to his
his iniegrit/and
integrity and eiuernrise
enterprise.
Ably
Ably assisting
assisting Phil
Phil in
in the
the management
management
of his
his concessions
concessions is
is James
James (Jimmy)
(Jimmy)
TIip
Haggerty.
The cnnces.sinn«
concessions nf
of Messrs
Messrs.
Keating and Lewis, and also those of
Capt. Jack Smith, present the finest kind
of an appearance.
Prominent among the guests of Mrs.*

.Malley s Tennessee Blossom Minstrels.
1). W^ Daly’s Cave and Tornado Shows,
Peter Sturgis’ Athletic Show. Harry C.
Moore’s Musical Show and Wax Museum ;
20-ln-l, managed by I'rof. Nolan, and
One-Ring Circus, managed by Prof. Mack,
Among the concessions Joe Stiy has 6,
Guy C. Bailey 2, John Bender 2. Mr.
I^tngJiecker 2. T. J. Beabens 4, Joe Marty
1. Dick Harrison 2, J. Allen 2, V. F:. Chappelle, midway restaurant: J. D. Rippen,
Confectionery and juice: R. C. Kratzer 1.
Mr. Peters 1. Antonio Butera 3. Mr. Gop-

r^es and canv i^ incluciing %e concession !"how. was a welcome visitor over the
new' 'The management states 'veek-end.
It must truly be a source of
thot ’the entire season is booked.' The preat satisfaction to have a show booked
loster follows •
thruout the season, with everything
The
Staff—Philip
Hurwitz.
general signed but the honu-run move late in
manager ; J. J. Burns, general agent; Joe ^oveinber. which
Duke
will make at
House, secretarv-treaVurer;
Ed
Young, *
.
—
supt. concessions; Eddie Dunn, lot supt.;
General Manager Click has had much
Norris Eline. electrician. Rides—Merry- I”
Putting this sliow in llie
Go-Round: Lee Eaton, foreman
Merry
‘1.',’"
Mixup: Dan Nelson, foreman. Swmgs:
splendid fiLester Griffith, foreman; Frank Riiff.
Is doservinl oT™
mechanic.
Shows—Lavera’s
Hawaiian £

m . and Morri. G,.r,„r 2
E. MAHONEY (for the
„
,
_

aVoui s”'!
‘^how^
(^onc.sPronsT
Donal
Dewar’s
cookhouse and juice, C. L. Walters and
M. a. .Spiggs, assistants; Jessie Rice, l ;
Mammie Dunn. 2 ; Flddie Young. 1 ; Geo.
Manley. 1: Joe House. 2; A. S. Dewey.
j . {jer,’
Pontier, 1 ; F'rank Parson, 1 ;
Bernard Link. 1 ; ICarl Alton. 1.
j j Burns, general agent, will enterseveral committees this week and
.win have some important announcements
to make regarding the route next week.
Kew FTeedom, Pa., is tlie next location.
after which the show' will play thru
I'ennsylvania, Maryland and West Virglnia.
H. J. P.C)WEN
'
(for the"
the Show).

Show).
.

Badge Company Progressing
®

1_L

®

Boston, May 2S.—Businem has increased
steadily with the Cammall Badge Company since it moved into its new large
quarters.
The firm is receiving orders
almost daily from committ<>e.s for badge.s
and other novelties for their celebration.s,
and hardly a day goes liy hut that a
couple dozen streetmen working New F:ngtend drop in to buy merehandi.se.
It’n a
headquarters for the boys making this
territory.
Lou Siegel, the wide-awake
manager, has just gotten out a beautiful
circular showing badge.® buttons, flags
pennants, etc., for celebrations of all

T

X

R. P.

B.. Local No. 39

«rB".l.rZra"n;h'''.„'d'whrr
vere delivered today.
The .ars. now in
complete readiness for .Sunday’s move, are
a picture of
show tralm

'HARRY F ITZ*.I,RALD
^

xi
fVI.

(Press Representative).

w
L,.

Z' 11 U
Cl
j 'T'
cti
V-aiianan tlCCtCd
1 O rill
VafanfiM hv I c-iano
’ uvauvics uj x^LJgut;
Chicago, May 31—At a called meeting
of the Board of Governors of tlie Showmen’s League of America, at which Sam
j. Levy presided, action’w.’ts” taken”'on
tUe death of a member, L* on A Benznlak. attorn^ for the league and a memof thp Board of Oovernora.
M irtin

Sent™. P»., May 29.-Th« Acad,-my

Atkinson Truck Goes in Ditch
The Atkinson Animal Circus had an
accident
10 miles
outside
JusticeburA,
Tex.. May 28.
B. S. Griffith, driver «.f
the truck when it turned over, narrowly
escaped from being pinned under the
heavy vehicle and its e<|ijipment as it
went into a deep difcli.
F'our hours after
the accident
the
tru'-k
was
in a
gar.nge. being repaired for the next move
to Post, Tex., and but one day was lost
by the show.
A loose bolt caused the
mishap.

5,“{?,;

la.,

M.!''

Mrs.

Jo33plvn
JOSSCiyn

Josselyn

31.—A

four-day

Itavenport is conveniently situutid hetween Onialia and Cliicago.
The spring
I'aies of tile .Vk-Sar-Ren at Omaha elo*.
*ti"
I.ttter part of June and the
summer meeting at the Hawthorne ra-e
tiaik. Cliieago, opening July 3, should
n-^surie a large field of horses at Davinport.
Davenivirt
should
also
attr.ict
iii'i'ses from tile spring races to be heid
at the Fox River Jockey Club at Aurora.
Ill.

Appealing Values For Now!

30B—Army snd Navy NsHle Bosk.
Attractlrrly
frloTfd lHhorr*ph forfr. sire 2',xl4* In fcldrd
2'*i9's In. open, rnotiln* 5 paper* illter eye
^ewlny nerdle*. 1 yarn, trool nr rollon darner. 1
hhoe needle, i button nerdlei, 2 carpel needle*. !
ba*tint medle*. 1 plerrine needle.
Earh book
In deacTlptlre enrelope. Printed "Prlr* CA CA
95c". 3 doien In boi.
Brett. .R’e.e/u
IB—Imp. SeIf.Filllnp Fsuntain Pen*. Gr.$16.50
2B—‘•Her*f*h»e’' Needle Besk*. Gre»*- 4.50
SB—Veteran Needle Beek*. Grets. 7.50
4B—Jap Bead Nerklaees.
Gres*. 4 2>
SB—Shrll Bead Necklates. A*tt. Csl. Grtss 8.50
6B—7.in-l Leather BilKeld*. Gres*. 24 00
7B—Dice CIseki.
Each. • «
SB—Feur-Fsld Imported Blllbtoks. Grsit
6 00
9B—Wire Arm Band*.
Gr*>*. 4.U
lOB—Key Hoekt.
Grei*..
7"
MB—Art Cigarette Cite*. A**t. Detlin* Gr. 15.00
I2B—Silver-Plated Salt A Pepper Set*. Del. 2.75
I3B—Tin Handled Knive*. Large A**t. Gr. 7.M
I4B—Men'* Rubber BeH*. Reiter Burklet. Gr. 10.50
I5B—Red Eagle Feuntfin Pen*. Gr#*»- S.50
168—Cenbinatltn Opera Glatit*. Gre**.... H-w
I7B—Geld-PIsted Watihes.
Each. 140
I8B—Nlrkel.Plated Watehee.
Each.»
I9B—Geld-Plated Scarf Pine. A**t. Gre**..
20B—Geld-Plated Broeehet. A*tt.
Gre**..
-90
21B—Heavy Band Ringi.
Grot*.
.90
22B—Inde*. Pearl Necklace*. 24 In. L*nf. Dl. 3 75
2SB—Phot* View Ring*.
0*aen. ‘•T'
24B—American Black Handle Racer*. Gres* 42.00
25B—Geneva F«nfy Handle Rater*. Gre**
49.00
2SB—Gted Racer Strep*.
Gre**. 21.00
27B—Pearl Handle Silver Servlnp Place*.
Each In Baa. Dtcen. 4 '''
If you did not leeelTc a ropy of otir 1921 Cali1o|, ctTlle for one today. Mailed free to dealm
upon renueit.

1925 CATALOG WILL BE READY IN MAY.
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT.
Complrta ttork of Mrrrhandlte for Conrrstlonalrel, Rlrrrlmrn, Medicine Show*. Carniral Peo¬
ple. Dvroonttrator*, Sheet Writer*. Saletboird
Operiton. Trutt Mrheme reopla, etc., etc.

lEVIN BROIUEIIS
Terre Haute,

\t KT'

Cf.mpany has Frank I.sadore and Harold
Maley on motor route No. 1; Wm. Wal”fl route No. 2, and Willard Ho|>e
and George Lsadt.re on the w'agon route
I'.veryone
is
working
regularly
and
Gharley Hamilton and Thomas are lininlr up a great deal of extra work.
Thin
Kelley is at the Strand and Charley
Martin at the Capitol.
Ch.arle." AVhalon,
who has been managing one of Comerford’s hou.ses, has returned to ms old
position, that of advertising agent at
Rocky Glen, the big park of Northeastem

Davenport,

Indiana

Tmnrnvino
Improving
improving

On page 82, thi.s issue, mention Is made
of Mrs. It. A. Josselyn having undergon.an operation at Lima, O.
loafer advice
from Lima M;iy 31 was that Mrs. .Tosselyn was getting along nicely, that slie
would be at the hospital about three
weeks and tliat Mr. Josselyn was leaving
for New York to resume his duties as
general representative for West’s World’s
Wonder Shows.

JOHN T. McCASLIN’S
PEERLESS SHOWS
Stin htT* a few Ttiueble Cometflona open. Hid,*
shovis and Conrestlona write.
123 E. lUltlniurc
.St., Baltimore. Md. ttFowmea. Freak* and Workingmeo write.

I
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Billboard GJlers
(NEW YORK OFFICE)
D C Ross, director of ainusementB,
Punadian National Exposition, Toronto.
Can. acct'iiipanl'd by C. W. Hoaa. a
brother.
Jolmny J. Jones and Louis
Corbeille of the J. J. Jones Exposition.
Tom
Marrion.
press
representative.
Bayonne Pleasure Park. Bayonne, N. J.
\li Pasha Brothers, attractions at Luna
Park Coney Island, N. Y. Otto C. Kioto,
of circus fame and now Interested in
Wc'tern dally nevvspap*rs.
Ike Rose,
manager Rose's Midgets cn tour. Herbert
Evans, manager Joylaiid Park. Springtield .Mass.
Eddie Dorey. stilt walker.
Jack’ Weisian, former agent The Bat
Company.
Arthur L. Hill, well-known
.hovMiian. Harry A. Todd, showman with
Traver Chautauqua Exposition.
H. Ike
Kreedii.an,
oiKes.-.ion dirtK;t^, Liberty
Pier, M’est Haven. Conn. E. Crlss Evanson.’ veteran concessionaire.
M. Kraut,
showman and concessionaire, RiK-kaway
Beach N. Y. iteorge II. Hamilton, for¬
mer motion putuie exhibitor. James H.
Spaulding; vet* ran railroad conductor and
circus fan. tleorge Osti'w. concession¬
aire. Newton Lake. Pa. L. w Olsen, pur¬
veyor of rain insurance. Sain Graubart.
manager Amusement Novdty Supply Co..
Elmira N. Y. E. J. Rutan. representing
Wirth & Hamid Booking Office.
J A.
Simon, r* preseiiting Curtis Pub. Co..
Philadelphia, Pa.
John J. Stock and
George Orth, Sunset Beach Park. Peekskill N. Y. Ralph Voight, superintendent
concessions Community Outdoor Shows.
Gene Cohn, representing NE.\ Service.
New York City. Major McOurrln (.Mon¬
tana Mac) and wife (in from Custer
County. Mont.). Billy
«unt flier
and parachute jumper. Miami. Fla. Helen
McLaughlin, eque.strimne w’lth Barney
Demarest
attractiona,
Riviera
Park.
Newark. N. J.
Capu Jaffray Peterson,
publicity
director.
Shelburne
Hotel.
Coney Island, N. Y. Ray Brydon. man¬
ager "Ike and
Mike",
famous
twin
midgets. George W. Traver of Chau¬
tauqua Shows. Inc. Sky J. Harris, late
of 101 Ranch Shows.
George Dear.
Boardwalk Circus Side Show, Coney
Island. N. Y.
Joe McPleld. Bernardi
Greater Shows (In from Baltimore),.^’11liam Hale,' manager The Lovea of Lulu
Company, showing Ambassador Theater,
New York.
Callers at J. A. Jackson’s de.«k: Leon
Siegelman and D. Seamon. lessees of the
Orpheum Theater, Newark, N. J. Bert
Goldberg, business manager of RcvenEleveit Company, now playing Boston.
\Vm. Reid, composer, from Bridgeport,
Conn. T. C. Corwell, musical conductor,
of Toms River, N. J Brown and Jilarguerite (In from Wa.shlngton, D. C.). C.
Franklin Johnson, composer. Anita Bush
and her nephew. Alphonso Johns. John
W. Cooper, of Brooklyn. Elwood Hubert,
of Washington. D. C. The Barberos (fa¬
ther and son), magicians (from Chicago).

Flags Wave Above the Dead
In Showmen’s League Rest
(JhIcaM. May 80.—Today—Memorial
Day—8s United States flags toss in the
breeze above as many graves of outdoor
showmen in Showmen’s League Rest, the
thoughtful and voluntary work of Harry
Coddington, a member of the league and
veteran showman, who purchased the
flags and planted them In the cemetery
yesterday.
Each year Mr. Coddlngion
remembers the graves in Showmen's
League Rest with some act of attentive
ixiurtesy.
In this issue will be seen a picture of
Showmen’s League Rest with Mr. Coda.ngton standing among the flags that
he has planted In memory of his com¬
rades who have played their last stand.
This picture of the outdoor showmen’s
burial spot la an eloquent little argument
In favor of liberal giving to the fund
of Showmen’s League Week. The league
does wonders with Us money In prompt
ind wise attention to charitable demands
on Its resotirces.
Every dollar goes
Where It will do the moat good, and no
ilay or night Is too stormy for some
authorized member of the league to go
forth quickly
bearing relief to some
showman In distress. Tf the fund from
Showmen's League Week is doubled or
quadrupled this year over former years,
every cent thus taken in will still be
needed for the specific purposes for
which the league was formett.

Babe Hill Asks Aid
Babe Hill, menage rider and swingingladder performer, who was unable to
troupe with the Sells-Floto Circus this
season due to illness, is at the Glemvood
Park a.Tnitarium, Room IS. Olenwood,
N. C. Miss Hill has been taken Into the
sanitarium at half price and will under¬
go an operation for goiter as aoon as she
can raise $80.
Being without the re¬
quired amount, she appeals to her friends
•n the profession for assistance.

Orphans Have Great Time

L

SEASON

TENTH

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS

A.

(tUCCERSFUL THRU CLEANLINESS)

• mocs

FBEeACTS

'v

UNIFORMCO BAND

•WANT'
Want

Potemaa

oa Eli Wheel, also Foreman on Cbair-o-Planc.
Nothing
experienced managers considered.
Want one more Show. Good opportonity for right show.

but

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP., Inc.
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK

or

Week el JeM III, Udleei SeHENECTADV, N. Y.

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS

Ac John Robinson Citcas in Butfalo. N. Y.
—Performances Given Under Aatpices
of Mayor’s Christmas Toy Fund
Buffalo. June 1.—Tlie two-d.iy engage¬
ment of the John Robinson Circus. May
29 and 30, playing rntler tlie au:<pices of
the Mayor's Xmas Toy Fuiul. was a great
success. Orphans and crippled children
numbering about 5,000, were brought
from the various homes and made happy
on Friday.
Mayor Frank X. Schwab,
one of the three original organizers of
the circus fund, was the leading figure
of the celebration.
He personally dis¬
tributed Ice cream, candy and balloons
to many of the kiddies and gave orders
to "give them anything their hearts de¬
sired.”
The entire, circus management
united in the affair.
Fred J. B.irker. special agent of the
circus, personally e.«corted Mayor Schwab
around and took him In back of the
scenes. The Fox Film Weekly was repre.sented and the cameramen "shot"
1.000 feet of film of tli*’ mayor, riding
on the hippopotamus, and the orphans.
Much credit is due W. J. Lester, con¬
tracting agent of the circns, for the way
matters were handled in connection with
the affair.

CAN PLACE AT ONCE
Fur auipicM date*, la lit* tamiti and bit itrln# ef TalrB tad CBMeitioM. Udw as folios#: EU ycrrlt
"heel, Clulr-O-yUot. alio fimt-rUaa AthUlie Show. WE CAN PL.VCK Wh#eU and Grind Btorea, Boll
O met and Cora Qaae. (we Cuniea-lnn Acrnti, Colored XUnitTel Ptrformers aad IfuaMdO#, Foreman for
Carouael, Carpenter whe .an bnlld punel (ronie, and Seeale Artlit. Join on wire. WILL BUT 30t50 or
tit. or rniM or sis Tepa, romplete. In rooil order. WANT 70 to $o-ft. ComblnaUM Car. FOR SALE_
KiHir-oetjto Deatan Ina-Fun, food rofidlttoo, romplete with new batttry, S7S.OO: Kran# mertrie 3u-Bor<o
Race Trark, tto.uf. Tlila week. Piihlle Snuare. auiplrea .Amettraa Leftao, PiaeYille. Ify.; nnt week,
auapice# Lefion. Corbin. Ky. All addreii or sire at per abore.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG
BUS—PhstS RImPlaiinold Bnlih whits
tiona with casKsalad sR
ulwtoa.
Bar Oaia*.

$2.50

Metropolitan Shows Want

$24.00

RIDE.S; 3trrTY-Go-Round. Merry Mix-Vp. Clialr-O-Plane and Olidert. Good propoaltloa to loyooo wbo
haa a aet of Bidca and waott w plara them with a railablo ahow that play# Celebration# and Fair# up to
Itto falL WANT Man to taka Athlrtle Show. Vfiirt know how to run an Athletic Show. Haro openini*
for Flre-tn-Ono. Snake Sbow. Pit Show of any kind. Bara SOxM top will furnleh fur organlaod Xllnatrei
Show or Alutlcal Show. Wire thia week.
METROPOLITAN SHOWS, Caviiiftas. Ohia.

K. F. KETCHUM’S 20th CENTURY SHOWS
WANT Shows of til kinds. Liberal perrYntafe. CAN PL.tCB Ball Gamas. Palmist and Grind Btorea of
all kinds. Screral cok] Wheels open, t'.il.no. rxrlunra. Inrludtnc Clocki. Paramount Balls, Bird*. Dnib,
Floor Lamps. Aluminum and Ham and Bau.n. This thaw pitya Lowlaton. Me., on Commooa acrots from
Ciur BtIL tot btf July 4 Celebration. C'.4N PLACB Attrarllons for Ten-ln-Oine. Addiesa
g. P. KETCHUM, Watarbary, Cans., weak Joso I: MIddlatawn, Cesn., waak Jono S.

ASHLAND, OHIO, IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
Big Celebration, Automobile and Radio Sbow

BUR—Ntnieurt Sat. 21-plrrt, Brocadad Lining. Par Oaian.

#v,wV

Samslc. Pattsxid, SI.00.

WEEK JUNE 15 TO 20, INCLUSIVE
Want Skill Games and Grind Stores of all kinds. No Wbekit. Want Rides, SfadSrs and
Free Acts. Addicsa
FRANK RUTTMAN, A^land. Ohio.

THE WORLD OF FUN SHOWS WANT
Any good Sbow with or wiihoat ontfiii. Liberal proposition. Want Moiordtome, Grind
Stotet of all kinds. Corn Came and Palmistry. Srvrral good Wheels open. Address
KETCHUM 0 DEBLAKER. Mobawk, N. Y., week June I; Utica, N. Y., week Jane 8.

Sam E. Spencer’s Shows
Blairsville. Pa.. May 28—During the
pant two vveeku the Sam K. Spencer
Shown have enjoyed a very nice business
when favorable weather permitted. Satui*day night of the week at Kittanning and
last Saturday night at Apollo, Pa., It
neemed that the gods of wind tried to
put the show out of commission. How¬
ever, everybody with the organlfatlon
wan on the Job and very little damage
wan done except to receipts.
Many vlnits have been exchanged be¬
tween members of this show and the
Harry Copping Shows. al*o many of this
company visited both the Johnny J. Jones
Kxpositlon and the Greater Sheesley
Shows at Pittsburgh.
The new calliaphone is making n real hit on the streets
daily. Mr. and Mrs. Kline, late of the
Rubin & Cherry Shows, have joined with
four concessions. George W. Leslie has
taken the front of the Bird Circus and
Freeman Losh Is now on the Tom Thumb
front. The writer is expecting the ar¬
rival of a chimpanzee to add a.s an at¬
traction to his list of shows. Schrlbncr
and Van Slander have been doing very
nice business at their blanket wheel
stands these cold nights. Sailor Ray has
joined
Murdock’s Side
Show.
John
Geyer has added a hoopla to his conces¬
sions. McDaniels and Petrallle have b«-en
••packing ’em In" at the Athletic Show.
The Fourth of July stand for this ahow
will be on the fairgrounds at Ford City.
Pa., and the week following it will play
on the streets down town. This will be
a return date this season, as the organ¬
ization played at Ford City three weeks
ago.
C. B. (X)LVIN

(for the show).

Dc Phil and De Phil
New York. May 30 —DePhll and D«Phii, aerialists. who recently played
'’'cw Park. BIngac. N. J.. have
Wen booked for the following parks thru
the offices of Wirth * Hamid, this city,
week June 1. Dreamland Park. Newark.
J-; W'cek June 8. Maple Grove Park,
^"caster. Pa.; week June 83. Bpanish
Port Park. New Orleans. La.

101

Billboard

Litts

Amusement

Co.

Sturgis, Ky. May 26.—This marks the
second week here for the Litts Ar.iuseni**nt Company under the aus^ces of the
Iyh'bI American Legion post. The attrac¬
tions have been enjoying a liberal pat¬
ronage, aithn several cold nights have
been encountered. Mr. Litts has added a

new chair-o-plane, athletic show and
monkey speedway,
Mr. 'Williamson lias
added two more concessions.
Doc Mil¬
ler's merry-go-round has been doing a
very good busine.ss. Mr. Griffin has en¬
larged his 10-ln-l.
Tile minstrel show
still stands out as the feature attrac¬
tion. with Teddy Mills as producer. Tom
Sutton has been serving some very popu¬
lar meals at the midway restaurant. All
of which is according to a “show repre¬
sentative" of the above shows.

Visits 101 Ranch Wild West

Na. B^IN—CoBbjnalloo ronRala of |^d*slsM
Pul up
Watch. Waldrmar Chain and Knlfa.
uo la
tUractira display Icatharatts box.
Frit*. EKb. Paitaia Fald.
Ws guarantc* you brltrr t«mc* and lowar srieaa
than any wholrtala bnusa li. U. S. Wa carry a
cenpleta IIm of Wtlrhaii, RIlYerwart. Hollow Wart.
Jawciry, ate. Wa tiMclalia* In CarnIrtI Supsltaa.
Biraat Mrn't. Anetlonaara'. ate. All wa aab la a
triad ordar.
wttb ordar. btlanca C. 0. O.

. $1.95

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY
Importers and Wtioleealers

U7-SII W. mUdisM St..

CHICAOO, ILL.

WANTS—MotGrized Amusements—WANTS
Concrstlona of all kinds.
Some choice Wheels epao.
Playtnt 4(7001 autpirej in IndUnapoUa, on the atrsatt.
r.\N PLAOR (ood Pit Show. June • te 1.3. ISth awl
Yandera: 1.3 to tl, I'th and MUaourl Sta. Wheala
open, (jelebratlen Caonmltteea, set in touch with oa.
Own our own Rides. O. C. COPRLAND, 3lanaser,
m;3 W. \Va»hlnxloo St., Indianapolis. Indiana.

Joe Thayer, Billboard representative at
Lynn, Mass visited the Miller Bros.’ 101
Ranch Wild West ,Show at Gloucester.
Mass., May 26. and at Lynn May *2!*.
Press Agent Ray Higgins sat with the
writer thruout the excellent performance.
INDEPENDENT AMU8ENENT COMPANY.
Tex Cooper is doing the announcing and
also is mail man.
Bill Fowler lias a .3ferry-Oo-Bound. A few Coocetilaaa opan. GUtt
reat band, and J. H. Oyler and Gene llluwer (or Glata Rhow. Kutt be A-1 workman. La^
Gent for Traper.* Act.
AddrrM INDKPENDKNT
lilton neat and attractive side shows. nr
AMfSKMENT COMP.t.VT. Box IT, BrUrtf*. Obis.
James Heron is in the ticket wagon and
Art KIdred, Ray KIder and Billy Cronin
were seen on the front door. Business at
Gloucester was fair, but at T.ynn it wa.s
a di.sappolntment due to rafny and cold
A NEW CAME. A WONDERFUL CONCEMION.
weather late in the afternoon and eve¬ A cam* of (kill In sklU'x bteH form. Grind er CtoiA
ning. The show played Ralem May 2.'». Karnlnic capacity at lOe a player it M.40 par mU*.
it being a cold and rainy day. with utr. Wa adrian that you wire ta eatalosae. due t*
overcoats in order. The lot at Gloucester this lata aonouDcement.
—State Fort Park—is a real one, right on
THE J. C. MALOUF MFC. CO..
the beach.
3 AtlastI* Arrsa*,
La Rail*. N. V,

LOOK-WANTED

5

RADIO BOMBER

_Phene. 4lt4.M._

New Lot at Akron, O.
Akron, C., May 29.—Closing of the old
Circus lot at Beaver and Exchange
streets has resulted in circuses playing
a lot at Inman and Johnson streets, sev¬
eral blocks distant.
The Rlngllng-Barnum Glrcus was the first show to use
the new lot this week.
While smaller
than the origin.al lot. it serves the big
show well, an<i hauling facilities are
about on par with the former location
Tn some places it is low and in rainy
weather showmen dislike it.
It is as
easily reached by street car and bus as
the old tot.
*

POPCORN CARTONS
A standard rarton.
Can be used by any iKrrhant
Hpace for adrertiilns.
6Vkx43ax2H Inches.
Sample
on rcQueat. 16.00 per .306. $12,011 per 1.000. One.half
rash with order, balance C. O. D. EAOLK FOLDING
BOX CO.. 1.318 Julia St., Milwaukee, Wlfronaln

W. C. BENNIE’S SHOWS
WANTED—Cornel. Baritone. Tuha and etber Mu',
rune.
Nu atudant.i.
Mexican Rill. wire.
Working
Uuai Cantaaman. Good e<|Uipmenl
(Rlier ineful pec
pie.
MuairUna addreia ERR SAWTKR, Bandmaatrr
Otheri. J.tMER H O'NEILL. Mtnomlaae. UKb. TkU
la n truck and wttaB rbow.

Big Business at Akron
For Ringling'Barnum Circus

A NEW MONEY MAKER

CAMERA

Akron, O.,
May 29.—The
RinKliriKBarnum Circus
made its annual
tti.p
here Thursday, playing to the usual big
business.
A heavy matinee and a turnaway at night came near erjuallng the
big show's record here several years ago
during the tire-industry boom.
The CanUm
lixllhnont representative
visited the show during the afttr''’onp
and caught the
evening
i)erforman<'e.
Akronites appeared to best like the lib¬
erty horse number. May Wirth and Lil¬
lian Leitzel, and were generous in their
applause.
Flattering afternotices were
given it by tlie lf>cal papers.
The writer
renewed acfjuaintances with Ivw <Iraham and George Smith
the front door
and spent much time with folks in tlie
dressing
room,
including
the
Charles
Siegrist troupe from Canton. The Siegrists
went to Canton from Youngstown and
also visited home folks Thursday, going
there between show.s.

ROTARY

Takes and Finishes a Picture in
TWO MINUTES

BURNHAM SALES CO

East Orange, N. J

FEW CONCESSIONS
arc still open at the

LIVE WIRES

UNION LABOR
CENTENNIAL
Denver, Colo., June 14-21
65,000 Tickets Oar Jonc 1.
FIVE FREE ACTS—FREE CATE
Two Big Conventions and 350.000
Popalation. Dane* Concessions, Wheels
open.

HAVE 5,000 PEOPLE TO DRAW PROM.

PARK OPENS JUNE 13
Write or Wire MR. MEYER, Heaume Hotel, Springfield,

1

Ohio

WANTED

For in up-to-dite Amuirment Park in ■ rity
of SOO.OOO, opro carry day in the vrrrk and
acaaon enda Labor Pay. T>ng, Puny anil Mon¬
key rircua. Wild Animal 8ho«, rircua .\r4« or
Clrrua Attrartloiu. for a large aubauntlal
arena aeallng 1,500. A liberal perienlagr to
the right ihow.
If Intrreited. let ua komv
wbat yoa hare and we will give you full partirulari.
Apply BOX 0-312, BllUiuard Ofllc*. CiBrlmutl, Ohio.

WANTED

WATER CIRCUS PEOPLE
Eddie and Mildred Weight, wirt. Motordrome Riders. Bob Mercer, wire. Musical
Comedy People, Colored Minstrel People. Can place Merry-Go-Round and Cater¬
pillar and Itgilimate Concessions of ail kinds. K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS, Wellsvillc,
Ohio, this week; Bellaire, Ohio, week Jane 8.

WANTED FOR

P5afrgR!piJt!iPfpiR^fi3ia?IPPft^.'oiFrfar^raram^!^frii[piwrpirpirpirtJwrrirniwwfiarjiiitgfrJwi^^

ISLER GREATER SHOWS

Beginning June 10th, Can Fill Your Order for

Walk-Thru Exhibition.
Place youriotder now.

Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No
exclusives,
except Cook House. Corn
Game and Ice Cream Sandwiches. Can
place two or three Platform Shows.
Want Midgets. Giants, Fat Folks. Outlaw
Show, Model City or any show that does
not conflict with what we have. St. Joseph.
Mo., week June I: Red Oak. la., week 15.

Only one hundred dollars. Greatest monty getter of the season,
CHAS. T. BUELL B CO., Newark. Ohio.

Bi/ I''red.G.Walker:5fi^S2y

—

z

rm

Merry-Oo-Round and Ferrlt Wheel, to Join si
once. Ben Roberta, wire. CAN PLACE lesHf
mate Cumeailona of all kind*. W.ANT people for
PIiDl. Show. Alao amall Band. Dad Lock. Mr>
Fay Miller and Black la Pale, wire.
Cuarantre
ten Fair datet. alio big 4th of Jti*- date. All
addreaa J. S. H0BERT8. Manager <
aouUwrn
Shows. Foreat City, N. C.. this week.

i_

Communications toThe Billboard. 1560 Broadwdii.N!
- is billed hMvily for
iston date, with the H.there .lune :i. The boys
5 car No. 1, Hagenbeckand Frank Lee's No. 3
Ranch Shotv surely did
Lynn
and
Gloucester,

“1
bH have a pleasant Memorial dently started off right foot first If reports
Day?
Well, you have two more shots, coming in from that section are not exJuly 4 and Labor Day.
aggerated.
“Doc’' Owens general manager, is evidently a capable press agent
If your park data did not show up in also.
our news columns as soon as you expected
IP to it may have been your fault—wait_
»
«

a Dcoarts

James H. Spaulding, pensioned railway
conductor, well known to circus folk, was
tuade a member of the Miller Bros.' 101
RaJich Shows recently. Jam.-s now sports
a .shield bearing liis employee's number.

i„z loo looz More

,
^ 30.—.After several seaPark. Havana, Cuba. M.
II known
to
showmen
itry, announces that he
ections at Habana Park
what will be known as
musement Company for
ripening a new p.ark at
•ill be in operation next
mws of the new enter-

,,

"Rolls!

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. SN.Newark. N J

Can use Merry-Go-Round, Dodgem, Seaplane, Ferris Wheel or
any kind of Rides, also have Concessions open of all kinds.

a ueparts
From Habana Park
_

CUTTER

The most unusual
.
■hd faulnatlng ipe.
'
clalty op the year It
cuts Cookies. Ulscviltf. ete.—and "It Cuta as' It
Hulls".
Sells on sight for Mir with big prufit
Send $2.40 fur trial duaen.
Write for prUri nn
30 OTIIKR BIG HKLLKR8 and FKKE HAMPLl
CAME OlKEll,

WE WANT FOR PARK

R.-B. Circus Heavily
Billed for Boston Date

COOKIE

—No Films, No Plates, No Dark Room

RIDES AND CONCESSIONS AT ONCE.

S

AND

'

Here is « liian<l new prartiral Csmeri. Artualljr takes and finishes a good
piefire In the Camera in Two Minutes, all complete.
The tire test Novelty of the Age. Cet a aample and eonrlnce yourself.
T> e tiiitu:e U t^ken dired un a aensitised Card, aize 3Vii2.
Siijp picture in usual way, drop it into tlie IVeveInping Tank, a part of
tlie Cuiueta, wait one minute—I’re.to! the picture la flnirlied.
A trial dozen delivered tree un receipt of $11.nn, imludlng suppliei for
eaili Camera. AI-vo a fine Display Outfit of mounted pliotnt taken with this
I'liiM'ra. They make quick aales. Ketalla for $1.00. Sample Camera with eitra suppllet sent postpaid nn receipt uf $1.6d. Or send lUc aUmpa for aample
picture, testimonials, circulars.

Snapp Bros.' Shows

Nearly the ent.we pt-rsonnel of the
Brownie Kxpopltion Sliow-s w<-re guests
of the manageinetit here, as their show
ihernalia <ii<l not arrive at their
for tills week, abotit 14 miles from
here, in time for Monday night opening.
General Agent Harry Davis spent Mon¬
day night back with the siiow. Secretary
Wilkins journeyed to Portland last week
to visit the wife and daughter. Scenic
Artist
"Shrimp”
Bolten. who has the
Sheba Show, purchased the big snake
platform show from Mr. M^ilkins, and
with "Rattle Snake” Joe doing the in¬
side lecturing it Is doing a good business.
Mr. and Mrs. Blondin.left for San Fran¬
cisco, where Blondin will take up bis
«ild position with the Southern Pacific
Railroad.
Pete Celia took cjulte a few
of the boys for a joy trip in his new
I'Utomobile Sunday. Kvery one had an en¬
joyable time.
The writer took a trip to
the show’s Fourth of July spot, Couer
d'Alene, Id., and Harry Davis apparently
is due credit for landing the date. Syd¬
ney I.,andcraft. business manager, cer¬
ts nly did some wonderful hustling at
Klarhath Falls when be opened op 11
concessions after they bad been closed
by an officious assi.stant iiroseenting at¬
torney.
DICK O RRTKN
(for the Sliow).

BISCUIT

i, 1„.

Boat service between New Jersey citi»s
and Coney Lslaml was inaugurated May
23 ^^-hen the steamboat Fxpress. of the
Delaware-Hudson
Steamship
Company
niade her first trip from I'lizabethport
and Bayonne.
The
Fxpress accommodates 2,200 pas.senKer.s.
One of the coming press repre.nentafives
of traveling organlz.afions is Harry FitzGerald, now with the Bernard! Greater

..ar'i'xpS<.5''l'. “So”",'
”'5u«eJ^WaD.,,3
< iis SWe i^how^ ^el'nh-frdtV Rosen’s
Rosen s and
business
attractions all enjoyed
nice ousine.ss.
I'den

The Coney Island wonder show. The
Boircrv, featuring Hadji All, Kgyptlan
‘'nlgm.a, and .an Oriental dancing revue,
opened May 30.
Hadji is one of the most
novel attractions seen on the island this
season.
Presented bv Sam Crespy. under
tlio management of Janies Daven'iiort.
Joe Ruekner. wlio recently closed
vaudeville season with T/ic Pj,7i<re

At once Talkers. Ticket Sellers, Wotkingmru and Working Acts. The biggcM
Pit Show in the world. St, Louis, Mo..
this week: East St. LouU. next week.
With Dodson'f Wotld’t Fair Shows. L. H.
HARDEN, Manager.

WANTED

n

An automobile htriking and wreck¬
ing a feed-wire jiole to the extent of
Becessitating the postponement of th"
opening of a park thru darkness seldom
occurs. This happmed recently at Capi¬
tol Park. New Haven, Conn.
Chlcago, May 29.—A big celebration Is
scheduled for Libertyville, III.. July 4-5.
Kthel Robinson, of the Robinson Attrac¬
tions has the affair in charge.
Among
the entertainment features will bo horse
racing, baseball, free acts, fireworks and
a big wrestling match.

Coogan in Chicago

George IzaTonr, at one time agent for
M. J. Liipp and K. F. Ketchum In their
indoor circus venture, has joined the
Boyd 6c
Linderman
Shows’
advance
brigade.
A thoro canvass of the amuserrrent
places on Coney Island netted the infor¬
mation that not a sign w,ts blown down
or a window broken during the slorrn of
May 24. Tho plenty of sand surrounds
the resort. Coney ia “founded on the
rock” and Is probably there to remain.

Chicago, May 29.—Val Coogan. who
had the side show with T. A. Wolfe un¬
til that show closeiL was a Billboard
The Forest Park Operators, Inc., own¬
caller today.
'Val goes with Hansber
er of Forest Park, Ujlca, N. Y., has evlBros.' Shows.

0

WANTED
Mzn to run Cookboiuc. Join on wire.
McKrazr, wire. JOSEPH LEPORE.
Shows. Portlsad lofliaiia.

The BillboarB

June 6, 1925

■9 simBnminnnnmi

■■■■■■■nunmniuuimMaiammi

■■nni

MERRY-GO-ROUND to book or buy for f«b. Would also like to hear from a CATERPILLAR or any Novelty RIDE.
Can book one or two more SHOWS that will not conflict with what we have, ptefetably DIVING GIRL SHOW. WORKING WORLD or WALK-THRU SHOW
Will give good proposition to a Dog and Pony Show. Have complete outfit for one.
->nuw.
cMjaioniPi A*MP**MPi**D
CHAIROPLANE HELP WANTED,

house, juice and CANDY—all others arc open. Rare opportnnity for PALMISTRY.
******
salaries paid for good riders: have long season foe them.
Good proposition for M^n to bundle 10*io«l«

J*
**** *1”*
«"'tory in New England and New York Sutc with a long Sonthern Tear thru Florida and Coha for the winter. Can
use all useful Carnival People. State what yon do.
wau
Writs or wire as per routei Week of June 1 to 6. North Crosvcoor Dais, Coan.t week Jnac 8 to 13, Daniclaoa. Conn. Office address. 113 Stuart St., Boston, Mast.
CHARLES

Newport (Ky.) Postponed Affair
Not a Financial Success

75c

■

EACH.
Picked 24 to •
CooUllMt.

ww

_
Packed 24 to

a

Cooutner.

lOLET*
Ne. 67—Cwle Nsim "VIOLET*.
INH
JUaa lillja
»
ifllca:
Fsetary and Main dfflet:
larniiaiu
PORT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN.
iscoNsiN.

C. F. ECKfim GO., INC.
CHICAGO OFFICE:
308 N. Mith. Blvd.

I

i

ONE OR A CARLOAD.

'HI8 BRANCH:
MEMPHIS
6 W
S2-S4-S6
W. Oc8«u
OcSeU 8t
8t.

■

ONE-HOm
lora

■
REBTICE.
REBVlCE.

\A/AMT‘
wpkiv I
CUOUf^
wnwVWw
\f.m mit.t'i,
CAN PLACE Ferris Wheel andI Merry
Mlx-Pp.
on ^re.”
CAN
Aluit be able to join on
«lre.
CAN
PLACE Ten or Fite-In-One. Walk-Thru
I'alk-Thru Slumt.
Stwwa.
PUth ra Shoni, or any other Shows that don't
don’t
rimfllct. Showssen with own outflts
set
our
terms.
ts Mt OUT Urma.
CAN PLACE Hawaiian Danrtri, Chorus Olrla,
I.ady Conreitlon .Aaenti. Wrettli'ra. Rnxrrt,°.i.n
alio
Cnlrred lt.nd.
Cnnielilani At alliTiJi.
kinds nn/n^
nneit^ Ko
Nn

WANT

"

WANT

I

GREAT EASTERN SHOWS

(irluilT* nr^pt Cook Hotii* and Julc*. AIio few
rlMlc* Merrhindlie tVbeeli open.
Addreet all
lull end wlret, Rutlind, Ohio.

ExpMitiM
I5.;06

Orvunds
In
ST'n’

XToutdoor aff.tir staged last week at
i>e\vport, Ky., under auspices of a fund
toward the aid of the Newport Day
Nursery, did not get over profitably.
After the stranding of the Fraternal Circus Company at Ashland. Ky.. which organ'zatlon was next to play Newport, the
event was positioned a week by Mayor
A. J. Livingston and other members of
committee and Samuel Burgdorf, the
special agent of the defunct ‘‘circus”, who
with the assistance of his wife had spent
several weeks at Newport working up
advance ticket sales, etc.
Messrs. Llvingston and Burgdorf immediately got
bu.sy when they learnM that the show
booked had closed and thru the Kuert*
Booking
Agency.
Indianapolis,
Ind..
booked a list of new acts for the circus.
which was the big feature attraction.
wherein appeared the following; Seven
of the Jim Dutton acts—’The Duttons.
society I equestrians: Myrtle Compton, s
principal riding act, also Introducing a
beginner-rider ’mechanic” as a comedy
feature; Andy and Tom S.anger, comedy
bicycles; Nellie Jordon and Comr»oyT tight wire; Sanger's boxing dogs,
grotesque figures parade and dance, and
Ida Delno, contortionist and hand-stand
equilibrist. Great Valentla, in his cloud
Swing and leaps to the swing from
trapeze (no ground net), was the closing
feature of the performance.
The mld^ree attraction was presented by
Dare-Dcvll Doherty, with his sensational
l»ap-the-gap-thni-flaine on a special-built
bicycle.
Other attractions on the mid¬
way were Joe Artressl-Bclmont’s cave
views and se-enes incident to the burial
of the late Floyd Collins, at which at¬
traction Edward (Ed) Brenner, who
gained nation-wide publicity in connection
with his efforts in the rescue of Collins,
was the lecturer, and Chas. Camm’s
trained b'rd and Punch and magic show
and four beautiful rides—Ell wheel,
carousel, whip and merry mixup—belongQ*>odlng. Prof. Baker’s band
I’l

WANTED
MtrTy-Oo-Boand Forrman and Bid, Help. Also Lady
Tlckg Stner. Join on wire. BLOTNEB AMTSEMENT CO.. BockUnd. Main*.

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED
SHOWS WANT
Nmlral Aarnt who ran post. Stats all in Brat wtrw
T.'int Talkrr and Tlrkat Sailers who ran (rluJ. My
rilrt itart next week. C. F. ZLIOEB, Jaaaeatown.
N. n.. thie wffk._

Bono, Arkansas, Wants
Aeropline.
Merry-Go-Ronoal.
Shows
and
Concfisioni for Fourth of July CrUbration.
Addrrjs F. W. DAVIS.

"great united shows
s. C., thij wrHc. Conc^URtoni open. n«v>d
(or C"ok
ind Corn Oarer. I hold rt»n*
ir«rt for one of the beti Fourth of July tovmt In North
fimllni.
ConrriigloiM wire niTUK
H;tp minted oo Ridei end Shows. C. U HAMILTON.
>t«naK(r.

FOR SALE
Traver Sea Plane
eonillilon.
Blf baraain If taken at one,.
FlhLIC AMCSEMENT COMPANY, FoTMt City
"fn^Rnlldlnt, R'Hkford. Illinois._

jv

(iin'va

lumiMifu

iiic

Rice Bros.* Shows
Get Under Way
Harlan. Ky., May
Rice Bros.'
Shows opened at Johnson City. Tenn.,
Saturday night to a nice business. Man¬
ager Cecil Rice seemingly has surrounded
himself with a capable staff and to the
writer it seems that, altho now small,
this show will soon be among the best
gilly shows en tour. There are 4 shows.
3 rides and 15 concessions, with a band
and a new calliope. Cetlin and Wilson,
late of the C. D. Scott Shows, have most
of the concessions.
Mrs. Stella Reuseh
has her prettv popcorn machine In the
center of the midway. Manager Rice last
week purchased a new chalr-o-plane ride
and It is expected to arrive at the next
stand. The writer, ns general agent, has
b*'en on a successful engagement con¬
tracting tour for the show. A complete
roster of the organization will appear in
a later Issue of Tfie Bitlboard.
R. U DAVIS (for the Show).

Harry Murphy, Notice!

The BWhoard has received word from
Mrs. J. Vreeland. 15 Laidlaw avenue.
Jer.sey City. N. J.. that your mother is
Jr’rrlrnred Help on Ferris Wheel and Venetian dead and that you are wanted at home.
^Inaa. r.AN CSE Rrlod ronietalona.
Tho»« wlio The last heard of Murphy was when he
■role or wired my laat ad ple^ir, do so stain, aam, was with the Richard Rhinehart Shows
. ■''•Plared.
Week June 1-0, Oo.lien. N. Y'.
playing Atlanta and Savannah, Ga.,
MONARt U LXPOHITION HIIOMR. Mike Zledrr.
dates, and should readers know of his
whereabouts they are asked to bring this
to his attention.
3 CAPITOL AMUSEMENT CO.

WANT

•nd
I’M

—
tail open). Talkers and Orlnd^ \\ II,L llL'Y Lire Stork for Tit Show. Dundat,
>lmn.. June 1; Hai>klne, week June 8.
WANTED—PerformeTi

doint two or more acta. Al»o
U"a and Tony Arta.
Any set aullahle for tmali
orruand ihow.
Motirlana or amall ortanlied Rand.
Blllpovtlng Agent.
Wqi.LARD BROS.’ CIBCf.H,
Northern Hotel. Plttaburth. Fa.

Electric Horse Exhibited

Atlantic City, May 30.—Outstanding
among the scores of Interesting features
exhibited on the Steel Pier here are the
electric horse, the autom.atic "shimmy”,
the "shivering chair”, the “electric knife"
^■<1 ywr carmpMdeiM, t* advtrtlsara by NMatl,nla8 and a man whose heart Is said to be
covered only by a thin layer of skin.
Tb, Blllktard.

Manager.

1925 WINNER—BIG MONEY EASY
NEW NOVELTY SIGNS AND STICKERS—THE GREATEST SENSATION EVER.
Will Surpass th, 1924 Craxt. Every Drivar Wants Them.
Rig diffarent deilcDa—all
irr still, order a quantity
winnera. They ara about
^ ^ ^
m
and start making
Sill IndMs. printed In 2
C D F p
BIG MONEY
colort.
Gummed paper
w B
b b
for closed can, vamlshad
^
AX ONCE
card for open ears. Each
T>n*l|
I
Quantity Prices, Aiat.
on. In flaailne envelope.
lUUII
O'm'd
They sail an sliht and
I
P»o«r.
allaw a hupt prtm. Many
S 3.50
tf tur apanta
2Sa tr
UlEa
s.oo
nmrt far tlma.
, 13.75
26.00
1000_SO.OO
Don't lot tomo other llro
TERMS: 504^ with order, halanre C. O.
wlro beat you to It. Be first la your town to mb
In oo this amazing pommer money-maker. Send 2'<el C. O. D. on orders under 65.00. Send Money Order
for 2 different samples and effer, SOc for all 6 num- | or CERTIFIED Check.
bera, pocket display folder and full details, or betNsvelty Htutea Writl^ Gulak.

Only

ONCE

ACT QUICK!

NATIONAL AUTO SPECIALTY CO., 1661 Evan* Avw., Dept. 5.

Detroit, MIeh.

“GERTIE’S GARTER BOX”
Guaranteed To Hold Up

$9.00 Per Doz. F.O.B. Factory, Cornmg, N.Y.
Biggest Candy Novelty
of the Season
One pound dclliluus CHOCOLATES, put up In the
PACKAGE r.V.-^T GROWINO EA.MOI S, “GERTIE’S
GARTER BOX”. Karh ILix has one pair of hue Satin
KIbhun Lady's Garters, trull value, 7.'>e. GERTIE’S
GARTER BOX Is put up in rartuns of Ova dozen and
tuo dozen. Tlierc are ait assorted tliadei In Oarteta,
and rath box Is «rapi>e<l In transparent eellrphane to
prevent heat an<l nndstiire afT.'lIng mnriy or dust to
toll Garters. Terms: 2.'^ depuslt with order, balance

' "magnet candies dept

iiiusiccti

grams. There were about 40 concessions,
a number of them under the management
of J, F. Denhert. The rides and conces¬
sions had a remunerative week. Mayor
Livingston and Burgdorf were diligent,
peemingly tireless workers toward the big
success of the show, but apparently local
factions
and
“politics”
were
mrjor
hindrances to the affair as a whole being
the financial success that It doubtless
otherwise would have been.

METRO.

icazmaBnBHBMMi

WANTED FOR METRO BROS. EXPOSITION SHOWS

WHIKAN INCORPORATED
336 N. 15th Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ROARING & LYONS CIRCUS
OPENS TOLEDO, OHIO, JUNE 8
ALL PEOPLE HOLOINQ CONTRACTS OR ENGAGED. REPORT IMMEDIATELY TO COLISEUM
BUILDING. TOLEDO.
want Pwftwmera, AcU. Trained Animala for Big Show who double. Freaks, Arts and Curtoaitle, for
Bide Show. Blda-Bhow Manager. Overland show. .\1I Performers and Bands sleep in Pulliaan cart.
Eat on lot. Can<^ Buteber, Beat and Panvaa Men. Boss Property Man and Uelpert. Walters. PerforiMra,
Arts and Freaks wire. All ethers Join immediately. Toledo. Wild West with own stork for Concert.
WreetJers for Concert. IfutlcUni wire C. H. JESPCBSON.
J. B. NENOERSHOT. AsalstMt Manager; WM. JACOBS. Owner.

Wanted Shows and Rides
JULY 4TH CELEBRATION. PONTIAC. ILL.
Address R. J. Irvin, Chairman.

Wanted Concession Agents

|

Capabk Wbrelmrn and Mm to handle Grind Stores. Twenty-five weekr work. )
Witg HERMAN RUDICK. care C. G. Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows. St. Lowu. Mo.,
thia week: Eau St. Loots. Ills., next week. Pay your own wires.
j
' ~

Wanted for Coal Belt Amusement Co.
HARRT HILL CAN PLACE A-I Agents foe Cooceealaat and Grind Stores. I do not want flat-joint ar¬
tists or tilk-sbin boys. Strap and Bhlra sKlatt teve your tlma. You muit be sober and know your
business. Long season to zight people. Jerry, wire. Address HARRY HILL, eve Araeld HeteL East St.
Leult. III.. Ihlt wtek: than per reute.

Advertise in The Billboard—^You'll Be Satisfied With Eesults.

I

I
I
4

104

The Billboard

Norman Baker Expresses His
Views in Home-Town Paper
B. W. Gerdon, spt-oiu) aRent for the
John T. Worthatii Slio\vb,
at the followinK ad “clipin d ' fi nal
The M uacatinr
(la.) Journal and Sctcs-Tribunc of re¬
cent date, explaining in the accompany¬
ing letter that he had. pursuant to his
advance dutie.--. gone to the newspaper
ready to spend some money for adverii.siiiK the show, also exiX'iting some news
space relative to the show's coming, but
was "flatly told they would not give any
leaders at alt on carnivals, they did not
want any carnivals in the town and sure¬
ly would not encourage them or praise
them thru their newspaper."
Mr. Gor¬
don's letter also st.ated tiiat he then went
to visit Norman Baker, manager-owner
the Tangiey Company, of Muscatine (tiie
air calliope, etc., firm), explained the
circumstance, and that Mr. B.aker. as a
citixen. wrote the "op« n letter" .and had
it
published as
a iiaid advertisement,
which appeared as foliows (along with a
one-column cut of Mr. Baker) ;

“An Open Letter—By Baker"
"I am appealing to tlie common sense
of
the
community.
For
months, yes
years, we have continuously displayed
consnicuous
signs of
extreme narrow¬
mindedness, lack of foresight and petty
jealou.“ie.s until it has ended
in one
thing—a slow-growing town without any
pep.
We wonder why we don’t grow, why
we don't prosper, why we do not enjoy
the same things the majority of towns
do, and it ail lenters on the work of ft
few ‘groups’ and few societies or organ¬
izations who would do better to center
their thoughts on something of real inter¬
est and enjoyment to our citizens.
"1 write this open letter which explains
my firtn convictions reganlless of who It
strikes because of the Wortham Carnival
which visits our city next week and
shows
at
the
levee
front.
We will
hear
the ' squawkers’
yell
about an
outside amusement company coming in
and taking all our money away. Some
merchants
will
be
narrow
enough to
worry, advertising agencies will refuse to
treat them courteously, organizations will
start to ’close up the town’, and there will
be the usual 111 feelings thruout the city
as it is whenever a show'comes to town.
"To the narrowminded, to the unthoughtful, let me say this: Do you know
that for every $100 a show takes out of
■Muscatine
it
is putting
ll.noO
back?
The Tangley Company has been in busi¬
ness here since 1914. My product is sold
only to the amusement men.
My yearly
sales this year will no doubt reacji ong
quarter of a million dollars.
We have
been three months behind with orders for.^
the past vear, with no signs of catching
up until January, 1926.
All of this and
even more comes from the outside show¬
men, and our weekly payroll reaching
nearly $1,000 weekly is no small item for
a community this size.
In behalf of their
friend.ship, in behalf of the good they have
done this city by placing their orders with
me, I feel it my duty to let the true facts
be known.
"There are those in this city who en¬
joyed every form of ainut'ement when a
kid,-and now because they h.ave grown
up, become fossils, are willing to let their
city petrify and rob the little tots as well
as the grownups of every form of amuse¬
ment but a ‘picture show’.
“Can you object when your people go
out of town for amusement?
Can you
complain if they come back with goods
bought out of town?
You dare not—if
you rob them of pleasures here. All work
and no play makes you a mighty dull
boy, and the trouble with this city 1b we
have too many ‘dull boys’.
"Let's awaken—the dawn of a new era
is here.
Let everyone who wants fun and
amusement—who wants to see a good
high-class carnival and take away a little
of the musty atmosphere—go to the show
lot Monday night and show Mr. John
Wortham that we do appreciate some¬
thing good, and. If it Isn’t a good show,
then go to the box office and tell John.
We are one of the ten-per-cent towns in
biwa which bar an Innocent wheel—the
fun of laying a dime and taking a chance.
You can go to Davenport, Des Moines,
Burlington, Ottumwa, Cedar Rapids and
practicallv
all
other
towns
in
Iowa
worthy of mentioning or those which you
would care to go to and visit, and wjll
find all wheels open.
But in the ‘burgs’
you find them closed.
“Yours for a iC tter city.
"May 14. 1925.
"NORMAN BAKER.
“Manager-Owner Tangley Company."
Mr. Gordon further advi.scd that the ad¬
vertisement "caused plenty of publicity,
and that favorable results* were returned."
He also enclosed another (later) "clip¬
ping’’ from the paper, dated May 15,
which was a story on the coming of the
show, at the top of which was a R'~Inch. two-column-wide cut of the "carni¬
val owner”, John T. Wortham.

MORRIS MILLER MORRIS MILLER
Presents

Presents

MILLER BROS. SHOWS MILLER BROS. SHOWS
(EASTERN)

(SOUTHERN)

25 Carloads of Amusements

Want For Opening Season

WANT any new Feature Shows.
CAN PLACE
S'jod UorM Show, AdIouI, Midget or Fat Man's
Show.

Near BLEEFIEI-D. W. V.\ , Wi:i:K JVNE *2. and
big 4tb July Celebration to folluit:
RIDINQ DEVICER—Want Three-Ahreast MerryOo-KoOnd. Eli Wheel and Chair Hwings that ran
gllty.
RHOW8—Want Bhous of all klnda. Will furnish
outfit If necessary.
WANT Colored Ferfurmers of
all kinds that can B. ft 0.
rONCESSIONg—All kinds.
Will sell some ex¬
clusive. Good opening for Cook House and Juice.
OENERAL AGENT—Want real General Agent
ripable of handling a Un-rar gllly show,
NOTE—We hare fourteen weeks of Fsirt, starting
Issr week in July. C.\N I'SE 10-plere Band.
NOTICE—This show under the personal nanafement of Glen Miller.
Write or wire
GLEN MILLER.
Mfr. Miller Bras.' Shews,
BlueSeld, W. Vs.

RIDING DEVICES—Will place any new Rides
except Csterplllsr, Eli .Wheels. Carousel, Chiirkwlngs. Quod opening for Kiddle Rides.
WANT Lsdy High Divers for Water Show, Colored
I'erfiirmrrs ind SlusicUns. Concessions.
No ex¬
clusive except Corn Oaine, Cook House and Juice.
Route: RufTslo, N T., June 15; Rochester, N. T..
folluws; North Ailsms. Mass.. 4th July week; our
Ksstern Fairs in Vernuint. Maine, 5itBsachusetti,
Eastern Canada. Writ# or wire
MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS. Buffale, N. Y.
NOTE—Southern Fair Secretaries, we hire tome
open lima in October and Novembei.

Wanted for Coal Belt Aoiusement Co.
Shows with own outfits.
Rig Snake,r Illusion or any small, neat Grind Show Concessions.
M’hcels and
Grind Stores. Wheels. $30.(HI; (irind Stores. llO.fiO.
Must be legitimate.
No grip
SECRKT.VHIKS t)K
FU'NJt’S AND CET.EnilATIONS IN ILLINOIS AND MlSSOl'KI. HAVE SOME OPEN TIME. Write or
wire. Fourth of July week-open. Atkiress H. D. WEBB. 623 Nerth Sixth St.. East St. Ltuls. III., Peemaneisl Addrtaa.
Raute: East St. Lauia. this week; Tlldaa, III.. Picnic, week June 8; Caulterville, III.,
week June 13.

AT UBERn -MERlE’S CONCERT. BAND
Ten. or more unlforawd men. New maroon uniformi. Cxn fumlih referencac. Large library of muile.
Only reliable managers will ba conalJered. If you are not known, rrfrreDrra will be rcqucited. Nothlnc
too good.
M. M. BAKER, care The Billbeard, Cincinnati, OhFa.

Alamo Expo. Shows
Coleman, Tex., May 27.—The Alamo
Kxposition Shows, playing here this week,
had a fine opening Monday night. Tues¬
day
niglit
found business increased.
Wednesday night was lost, due to a
)ie;ivy ralnfal'i.
From aJl Indications
this week will prove to be the best
since playing the "Battle of Flow’ers” at
San Antonio The management. Messrs.
Jack (Dillon) Iluback and A. Obadal,
has Invited the orphans of Coleman
(about 150 in number) to come out
Thursday and make themselves
"at
home”.
The midway consists of merry mixup,
operated by H. Gainer and (^. B. Matlock ; merry-go-round, operated by Ben
Boullt, J. B. Smith and C. A. Frost;
Kli wheel, by J. J. AVhite, Bill Goolsby
and H. C. Johnson : kiddie swing, by Mr.
Lovell.
F. McHugh’s 120-foot museum;
Hawaiian Show, managed by J. K. Size¬
more; Cherokee Hammond’s Wild ^^’€■st
Show, featuring Master John T. Ham¬
mond ; motordrome, managed by A. E.
Besch, featuring ’’Cyclone" Horace and
Speedy Pierce; Athletic Show, managed
by Lee Tompkins and Chas. May.'-'on;
"Kiko”, managed by Jack Collins; Frog
Boy, by Mr. Lovell, and "Tarzan”, man¬
aged by J. Obadal. J. Felix in charge
of the cookhouse, other concessionaires
being W. Leeman. 5; J. K. Sizemore, 2;
Ned Davis. 2; J. Browne, 1; L. Godfrey.
1 ; M. Kllison, 2 ; F. Tinsch. 1 : B. Eves,
1 ; A1 Bliss, 1: H. Newfleld. 1; B. Hy¬
man, 2; J. J. Dillon. 6; Obadal. 2.
H. MEHR (Press Agent).

Fire Destroys Tents of
Atterbury Bros.*

Shows

The cook tent, two sleeping tents and
considerable bedding of the .Attsrbury
Bros.’ Trained Animal Motorized Shows
were recently destroy'd by fire, caused
by sparks from a house which was burn¬
ing nearby.
This equipment was new
and valued at $300.
The management
wired for new tents and bedding whli-h
are now on the show.
The Atterbury
Stiow has had good business at every
stand since opening May 11. The little
Kemp Sisters, in their aerial act, .are
going over big. W. A. Allen Is In ad¬
vance with two billposters.

Hagleman United Shows

McAdoo, Pa.. May 28.—The Hagleman
Cntted Shows are playing here this w*-. k
to a very satisfactory business. McAdw*
has been "closed" for the past three
Wm. (Billy) Kittle, general agent the years.
K E. Miller, formerly f for five Reasons)
Mad Cody. Fleming Shows. pfi8s<d thru
Cincinnati .Monday while on a business with Miner's Model Nb'rws. Is the general
The show has five rides—merrytrip m interest of that organization and agent.
Ferris wheel, chair-o-plane,
SIC nt a few minutes at The Billboard. go-round,
"Billy’*, who the past several seasons has Custer car and Venetian swings—jind
been active with framing water shows, three shows—Athletic Hhow, "ft” and
CfjnceRalons:
J<-<e Mchas this spring returned to other of his Musical Show
old lines, that of agent, and expressed f'lusky, two; Herman Oloth. one; Wm.
two;
"Whltevf"
Esrl.
one;
himself as satisfied with both bis posi¬ Kenecht.
Smith, two; Ray MeWherfy,
tion and the management of the oom- George
three; Hick Week, one; Willie Cooper,
pany.

Billy Kittle a

Visitor

June 6 1925

one; John Marks, one; Stewart 'Wautcher, tliree; Happy Whorley. one; Mr.
Allen, two; Mr. ana Mrs. Townsend, two,
and Knight Miller, four.
The free at¬
traction is provided bv “Whitey’’ Silo,
strong man. Mrs. Billie Haglemaji Joined
liist week after spending the winter with
her mother at Indianapolis. Ind., making
the trip to the show in a fine new auto¬
mobile.
RAY MeWHEUTY
(for the Show).

Northern Expo. Shows

Texas Kid Shows

Kidds Shows are playing here this w.iit
M.athcr and husinfss have b.<n g(,„d
Tho Kliuw haH not t neountd-rtd ativ of t>i«
hoavy winclHlornis that have strui k o iru
of Texas.
m.wis
Johnnie McBride Joined bore with a
neatly framed h*iow. as di<l Arch \I,.
Bride, door man. and Mr. Wad,, tnfk,..anri tickets.
T. Powers joincti with hj,
Bepflle Sliow and ".\ikansas Slim’’ with
Ills Wonder Freak Show. It. no and Gr ift.,,
Niickols, Texas Kidd’s two sons j.,i,„.,i
here from the .-(t. Marcus (Tex.)
School.
They will get busy with their
steer and bronk riding in tlie Wild L\,.^f
Joe Nlckols, Texas Kidd’s brotln r an,!
Lucille Davis, of T. A. I'owers’ llbninn
Show, w, re married at the Conrtti,iii,M„
here Monday.
’'Hllm’’ Haynes nut on a
neat little treat at his midway restaurant
—a nice chicken mid-day lunch—and invlted all the city uuthurities and vom,local business people.
Osborne’s ILind
played some snappy mnslc for the ck asion. The wrlU r recited The Face or the
Floor, After the "feed" and spvechmuklnR
Mrs. Nlckols was presented with a beau¬
tiful wristwatch and g necklace by Mr.
and Mrs. Texas Kidd.
The happy couple
left for a honeymoon trip to Abilene,
Tex., Jo«-‘s borne town, where they will
.spend two wiH-ks.
Texas Kidd is now parrying 7 shows.
4 rides and 20 concessions.
Joe Reilly.
Athletic Show talker, has returned with
his wife from Waco. T, x., and will take
charge of tlie Athletic Sliow.
BKNNIK S.MITH (for the Show).

J. L. Cronin Shows
Greenfield,
O.,
May
28.—The
L.
Cronin Shows are In theijr fourth we. k
in Ohio, now showing Greentiehl under
the I’ark Association, and so far tht re
is no complaint rerardlng business. Wllliam B. Sullivan, of Athens, O.. Joined
Last week with two concessions.
Mr.
Cronin recently purchased a calliope from
the 'Tangley Company.
It is being used
on the streets
(and in the adjoining
towns) for advertising purposes and good
results are btdng shown.
The show was
repainted in Its entirety last week and
everything is looking fine.
All of which
Is from diita provided by an executive of
the above show.

Hecht-Cohen Issues New Catalog
Chicago,
May
29.—Hecht-Cohen an¬
nounces a new catalog, which Is Just out,
showing many hading conce.sslon items.
One of the newest items being featured
this week to the carnival and conces/ion
trade is a new' high-grade candy.

Walter L. Main Circus
(Continued

from pafje 72)

being without a circus of much size for
Sauk Center, Minn.. May 29.—Opening
15 years, showed its appreclaihn with
week for the Nortliern Exposition Shows two good houses. Sam (Frenchy) Bur¬
at Monticello last week was good con¬ gess, woodworkers, and Red Hulx're, bUii ksidering weather conditions.
Tlure was smith, are wondering when the show will
rain three nights and Saturday it snowed.
leave the mountains.
This week here has so far been good.
Arthur Borclln, producing clown, fea¬
Mort ('onnelly, Charles (Bed) Carlson tured with the slK'w this s<'ason, manag'd
and
“Joey”
Schwartz
were
visitors to visit his home at Greensburg. Pa_,
Tuesday evening.
several times while In the Pltt.''burgn
The staff: Frank E. Lang, owner and
distrlcL
At
Grafton,
W.
Va.,
Ray
manager; Helen Lang, si.-cretary; Ted J.
Glaum entertained friends and was the
Lang, superintendent rides; George Bleguest at a chicken dinner between sliows.
derman,
siiix-rintendent
lot
and
elec¬
-This is the third time In as many years
trician; Fred Fuller, trainmaster, and
that Ray has made the town.
Frank (Doc) Walker, general announcer.
Charl'-s
Rodimer, boss hostler, ha.s
Attractions: Ray Hughes’ Athletic Show,
added half a dozen head of draft horses
Jack
Fernandez’s
Hawaiian
'Theater,
since the show o]>en''d.
Visiting ehowBaby May (fat girl),
Stewart’s Royal
men have neV'^r failed to comm< nt on the
Highlanders, George Perreault’s Glassexcellent condition of the baggage sf^k.
blowers, I.ady Josephine (armless won¬
■NVlth a break In the weath<-r, the show
der), Ferris wheel and merry-go-round.
Concessions; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dlrg- ts moving In excellent shaiw and it is
seldom later than midnight when Paul
man, cookhouse; Jas. P. Ouzzy, eight;
Barton, trainmaster, has the train piiundMike Gall, three: Carlos Monteer. two,
Ing ov*T the rails to the ii'^xt stand.
and Fred Tull.-r, Mrs. I.ang. Sam Adams,
Laxuls
Dobson, of the ticket wagon, has
Chas. Wenner. Carl Hess. Jack Speckman and Frank Waldon, one each.
The given up hoiK'S of the show b'dng near
Kankakee,
III., soon.
A long-distance
first fair engagement for this company
leli'phone booth after the show is his
is the last week In June at Fertile. Minn.
mwcu.
All of which is according to a "sliow
Bill Ta'on, Greek heavyweight wrestler,
representative" of the above shows.
apixearlng in the concert, meeting all
comers,
says
they
came
upl< nty _ in
Pennsylvania, and that goes for W'-.st
Virginia, too.
Ray Daley, manager of
Naple.s, N. Y., May 29.—W. L. Platt’a the Hawaiian Village, the No. 2 side
ITnlted Shows opened their season with show. Is up early ami late, estabn.«hiiig
a
record.
Fred
Bailey
Hutehinson,
an engagement at Wayland, N. Y.. last
week and even with cold weather and former manager of the Campb»‘ll, Baili V
rain at intervals had fair business.
The & Hiitcbinson Circus, visited the slu'W
lineup consists
of
4 shows, 3 rides while it was around Parkersburg, W. ' 3.
(chair-o-plane. kiddie ride and merry-go- Hi* put his okay on the equipment ami
round) and 10 concesslon.s.
Mr. Platt said the parade was the beid flash hiJ
owns all the shows and rides and^as his ever saw on a show of this size.
own el.-ctric light plant.
The show Is
motorized, using 12 trucks and several
liook thro the lintel Directory In this I"*'’'privately owned cars.
Good business is Just the kind of a hotel yi>o want mar o'
being enjoyed here this season.
All of IlHted.
which Is according to a “show represen¬
tative" of the above shows.

W. L. Platt’s Shows

Going

After Dates

Three six-clal ag<-nls, Bamiiel Biirgdorf.
Harry E. Bunnell an<l Dick Sehlller, and
Wrn. (Bill) Helhy, blllpo.'-ier, all of tlie
late Fraternal Circus, now elrisi d. wi re
callers at the Cincinnati ofllce of The
JHllhonrd Monday forenoon.
They ad¬
vised
that
they
and
.Mrs.
Hurgdorf,
aboard tfie large touting auto of the
Hiirgdorfs, were headed that same day
toward arranging several successive sp*:clal events in Uouthern Ohio.

/

ATLANTA, GA., WANTS
KhGotlnK Oillenr. Hmip-Li. KiUr«
l>»rl Oillrrjr. Omnrt of Wklll.
Aiklrr^i
luiMANGE. 3T Fiirtmi Axrnue.
,__
tftfAMTF'n DANTK PROJIOTFR and •■'I*I
LILITY man. One who <m lundle both folia ranafily prrfrrrrd.
HUt* exi'rrli'nij.
■alary expo ted and qiullfiratiuns In firxt letu r.
'''•
drraa DANI'E. rare The RlUhoard. St. LuuU.

WANT
Rlnale Ferfiirmera. Cluwna and Comert Pn«>lr
ROW HUGS' CIBCl’H, New London. O. Frl'I'J.
Nuia, U.. Saturday.
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railroad CIRCUSES’ ITINERARIES
FOR PAST FIVE YEARS

1920
. 9-27SP
. 7-3IRh
. 9-23Sp
10-28Ma

1921

1922
8-5 Ri

Xonvirh . 3-15RO
Ogden.'burg • • • •

S-24Se
7-1 Sp
7-278p

On. Ida .S’lnwi
On. nota .7-30Ha

Palmyra .
Patihogus
PKkakm

8-1 Sp
7- 8 Rl
8- 17Ma

8-2 Ma
8-2 8p

.^

Penn Van..

Jia

Perry ...
PUttsburg

Poti^dam .
Poushkeepais ... ^
iniUskl . 6-9Ma
Klverhesd .
Rochester

8-228e

6- 1 Sp
7- 18Ma
8-31Ma
7-218p

. 6-llRl

7-3 Sp
9-1 Ma
5-30M.t
8-1 Sp
5-14Se
8-lORl

Roekvllle Center .

7-21Ma
5-2 4Ha
5-29RI
5-31S|>
6-21Se

R./ii'< s

Poinft

...

Sag Harbor ....
Salamanca .
Saranac Lake ..
Saratoga Springs
Schenectady ....

6- 14Se
7- S R1
Seneca Falls ... «-12Ma
Sidney .
Southampton ..
Sprlngville .
Stapleton .
Syracus* ..

3-3i:U
6-27Ma
8-288P
8-29SP
5-23Se
7-7 Rl
5- 3181)
6- 1 Ma
7- 308P
6-24Ma

Tl'onderoga
Troy .
Tupper Lake ....
Utica . 6-16Se
7-9 Rl
Walcott . 6-lOMa
Walton . «-8 Ma
Watertown .... 7-10 Rl
Waverly . 5-20Ro
Weatneld . 6-19Ma
Whitehall .
White Plains ...
Yonkers .

7-7 Sp
7-19.\fa
7-26S|.
7-6 Sp 1
7-lOSp
5-26Se
9-13Ma
9-16Ma

5-31 Ho
8-19R1

Newton

5-2TSp
5-29Ha
8-7 Rl
8-22Ma
6-27Sp
9-1 IMa

7-1:^
6-8 Ri

9-8 So
9- 20Ha
Belhaven .
Black Mountain.
Brevard .
Burlington .... 8-13Rh
9-lOSp
10- 8 Ha
Caroleen .
Charlotte .... 9-24Ha
10-22 Rl
Clinton . 9-4 ISp
Columbia
.
Concord
.10-8 Ha
Dunn . 8-19Rh
Durham . 9-1 ISp
10-9 Ha
Edenton . 5-13Ma
Elizabeth City .. .l-llMa
Elkins . 8-9 Rh
Earmvllle .
Fayetteville
... 8-20Rh
9-24Sp
„
, 10-19Ha
Forest City .
Gastonia .10-22Sp

10-1 Ho
8-1 eoe
8- 22Ma
9- 28RO
10-8 Rl
8-1 ?Oo
8-lSOe
8- 25.Ma
9- 80RO

7- 8 Sp
8- 30Ma

5-255Ia
7-18Ba

6-llSp
5.28Ma
7-7 Ro
:>-31Ma
7-8 Ro

6-16Ba

8-14Ri
7-19Bh
.5-21 Ma
7-14Ba
6-1 Ma
6-29Se
6-16Ri
6-2 8Se

8-13Ri
7-18Ba

___
**)JH»
7-26Se
8-21Ma
8*28Ma
S-2aSp
7-170e
7-8 Ge

Roanoke Rapids
Rockingham ...
ibocky Mount ...10-13Ha
Rutherfordton
/ 8-5 Rh
9-3 Sp
Sanford . .11-2 Ma
Scotland Neck
8-16Rh
Selma .
Shelby . . .10-2:!Sp

8-16Ma
5-2«Sp

6-1 :Ba
7-6 Ri
5-22Ma
7-17Ba

6-12SD

9-24Ch

9-18Ua

. 9-24RO
10-27 Ri

10-21SP
10-4 Ca
9-80Ha

10-9 Ro

9-28Ha
10-31 Rl

9-4 Cb
10-4 Ro
10-30 Rl
9-28Ch

10-2 Ha
10-8 Ca

8-31 Ma
10-llRo

10-8 Ca
lO-lOHa

8- 29Ch
9- 12Ch
10- 6 Ro
11- 1 Ri
9-20Ch
9-21Ch
V
10-16RO

Taylorsville
Thomasville ..
Tarboro .
Wadeshoro ... in.29Ma
Warren I’lains .11-4 Ma
Warsaw .
S-?,0.Mii Washington ..
r.-llMa
7-18Ge
9-16Sp
10- loHu
9-1 tSp
Weldon ...
8-37Ma I
11- 5 Ma
6-4 HaUvhitevil^ .
{ AVilliaro^on
. 9-2uSp
1 Wilmington
10-18Ha

5-17Sp
. .,*1*1?* Winston-Salem
8-2o-28Ma

Greenville

.5-8 Ma

9-28Se
11-8 Rl
9-20SP

Henderson

. 9-138p

5-12Ha
ll-S Sp
10-8 Ch

9-3 Go
9-17Ma
9-2900

Hillsboro .
Klnitn Mountain .
^>n*'on . 8-17Rh
5-8 Ma
,
9-178p
Uurlnburg ... 10-80Ma
I'Cnolr .
*
‘■^Ington ....
*
Ulncolnton .
. 10-27Ma
^'sburjt

I

.11-2 Ma

9.29Ha

10-8 Ro

10-8 Ha

8-80Ch
9.17Ch
11-9 Sp
9-1 OCh
11-1 Sp

8- 8 Oe
9- 20HO
8- 9 Or
10-7 Ho
9- 80HO

10-9 Sp
10-8 Sp
lO-lOSp

8-2 8Ch
9-6 Ch

10-5 Sp
9-25Ch
9-18Ch
11-lOSp

10-178e
9-10Ck>

9-17HO
9-23HO
9-22H0
4-7 Sp
10-1 Ro
10-13 Ri
8-19Ge
9-2 Ho
9-29HO
4-6 Sp
9-2 Ma
10-llHo
8-29Ma
10-4 Ro
10-15 Ri
8-llGe
8-24Ma
9-2IH0
10-3 Ho
9-8 Ma

9-29Ca
10-8 Ha

9-19Sp
10-2 Se

9-8 Ch

9-5 Go
10-15Ma
9-3 Go
9-27SP

10-12RO
11-7 Sp

9-32SP
10-14Se

10-7 Sp

9-1 Ch
10-5 Ro

10-3 Sp
9-2 7Ca

11-3 Sp

4-8 Sp
9- 23MH
10- 308e
9-18Ma

9-3 Ch
10-30Sp
9-13Ch

8-lOOe
10-6 Ho

9-lOHf>
10-8 Ro

lO-lORo
11-2 Ri

9-29Sp
10-5 Ca

9-19C71
11-8 Sp

5-lOMa
9-23SP
10-14Ha
. 8-6 Rh
9- 23Ha
10- 23 Rl

9-9 Ma
9- 5 Ma
10- lORo

9-28Ca
9-30Sp
10-9 Ha

9-7 Ho
10-5 Ro
9-29RO
10-11 Ri

9-28SP
10-4 Ha
9-20Ha

9-27Ch
9-22Ch
10-15RO

10- llRo
11- 3 Ri
10-31R1

9-18SP Marmarth ....
10-1 Se Minot .
Mohall .
Mott .
New England ,
New Rockford
Niche .
Oakes .
Park River ..
9-1300 Holla .
4-27SP Rugby .
10-13Ma Vsiley City ...
9-34SP Wahpeton ....
Willtston .

9-15Ch

High Point . 9-9 Sp

9-8 Go
10-14Mh
9-llCk>

8-23Ch

Lisbon .
McLaughlin ....
9-13Sp Mandan .

10- 4 ^
11- l Rl
10-5 Ha

8-24Ch

9-29Ma

8-27Crh

9- 22Ma
.V-29b1
o in«n Fessenden .
9 2’sS Grafton .
»-z-ae Grand Forks .. 6-25Ro
8-2 8Ba
Hannah .
Hettinger .
Hillsboro .......
9-17SP
.
9-30Se L*kota .
Lanioore .
Langdon .
10- 2ise

9-28RO

9-3«Ca
9-19Hn

9-6 Ch
10-31Sp

Drake .
Kdgeley .
Ellendale .

lO-lSRo

8-8 r»e
8- 23Ma
9- 37RO
8- 1 SOe
10-4 Ho
9- 22HO

192-4
9-26Sp
9-l2r.o

Bismarck ...
Bottineau ..
Bowman ...
Cando .
Carrington .
Castleton ...
6- 2 8Ma Cavalier ..
7- 4 Oe Cooperstown
Devils Lake

9-22Ha

Hendersonville
Hertford .
Hickory . 9-7 Sp
9-21Ha

8-5 Ge
9-I6H0
9-7 Ma
10-8 Ro

1923
11-2 Sp
8-22Ch

Noftb Dakota

10-7 Ha

9-8 Ho
10-3 Ro
8- 28Ma
9- 24HO
8-13r.e

10.20SP
10-2 Sp

1

Goldsboro

. 5-5 Ma
8- 18Rb
9- 189p
„
10-12Ha
Greensboro _6-1 IRh

1922
.

9-22.SP
4-30Ma

5Amithfleld ....
Spray .
Spruce Pine ..
Statesville ...

5- 22Sp
6- 15Bif
8-4 Se

9-27Sp

10-2 Ca
10-5 Ho
8-30Ma
10-12Ri

>■ 8-7 Rh
. 8-1 IRh
. 5-123Ia
.lO-llHa

8-18Ma I Plymouth

North Cztoliaa
lina
Aberdeen .11-1 Ma
Ahoekie . 9-158p
Albermarls .
Apex .
Asheville . 8-2 Rb

.'lO-lOHa
5-7 Ma

. 8-12Rh

:-20Ma

5-23Se
8-9 Ri

8-lOSp
6-8 Ma

1923

7-1880
5-SlHa

8-3 Ha
8-23Ma
7-13Ma
7-25Ma

Port C^jestr
Port JeWeri

. 8-3 Rh
. 8-lORh

.Morgantown

5-SlRo
7-20Ba
7-13Ba
5-23Ma
7- 4 Ro
8- 2 Ma
7-5 Oe
7-26Sp

1921
Ma
8-4 Ge
9-1 Ma
10-8 Ho
9.3

Mooresville

(Continued from issue May 9)
N Y. C. (Queens)
Niagara Falls • 9*1 Ha

105

Akron

.5-^ Se
5-14Ha
7-13RI

Alliance

. 5-26Ro

5- 3 Sp
6- 12Ha
«-27Se
8-19Ba
B-4 Sp
5-24RO
8-21Ha

e isQr. Ashland
9-*7Sp -Ashtabula

Barberton .
texfa Barnesville ...
9-19Ma Bellalre .
9

Bellefontaine
g-87Ma I Bellevue

6-17Rh
(To be cotttiwMed)

5-8 Ba
8- I6R0
9- 1 Ba
5-30Ha
7-10<;e
4- 27RO
5- 2200
9-13Ma
6- 28Ch

h
9-28SP
10-llSe
9-33SP
10-138.
9-15Sp
9-258e
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AUGEniAS—Pierre, 41. piano Inslrucat the General Hospital, that city, followini7 nn nor r^tlnn for arinendlritis. flp is
Burvlved by his widow, his mother, who
lives In France, and a brother. The deceased was in the French army during
the World War and won
^
Guerre and was cited to the Order of the
Hying Corps. He was a native of I aris
and secured his musical education in
French schools,
BENNETT
Thomas 37 musician
BENNETT
I., N. Y.*.
died at his home at Jamacla. L. 1.,
Y..
\i|a»
or
Funeral
May 28.
Funeral service**
services were
were held
held
SalSrdav night.
rl^ht May
mLv 30.
So! ^^ith
Int^rm.nt
Saturday
with Interment
In the Lutheran Cemetery the following
day.
TlT'TTP'yVTATf_T.eon A
63 died Biiddenly In'his law office In Chicago, of heart
trouble. May 28. Mr. IJerezniak wUs b -rn
In Russia and was admitted to the bar in
Illinois In 1008.
/ JJi”
among show ^-ople and at the Ome of hia
death >^a» attorney for the Show nn ns
League of America, of which he was a
member. He practiced his profession In
Hammond, Ind., coming to Chicago. Mr.
Beresniak was also a member of the Elks,
Funeral services were held May 31 and
Interment took place In Waldheim Cemetery. Numerous floral pieces were sent
by friends, the Elks and Showmen's
League.
He Is tnirvived by the widow,
Mrs. Marie Berezniuk; a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Gould,
IN kinp, China ; a V<»n,
brothe”-

**®« of hit death was asaistant to Jonenh

ia lThFATHS
HL DEATHS IVTHF
i illv DPOFF^SIHl'^^
I\\/l LOO-lv/il
IN THE
PROFESSf
1 HO 111

Jt

_
an operation three days before.
Mr.
Drebinger lived at Flushing, Long Island.
Among his intimate friends had been
Caruso,
Mme.
Schumann-Heink
and
Geraldine Farrar. Be fore coming to this
country he studied in Germany, his native
BuiU the famous violin
“ ‘“^stro.
TJ*
\T
/m«
4o
ko
FALK—Louis, ‘tc
76, for %vmvA
more than 60
years a C:hicago organist, died May £'6
after a brief illnoss. Air.
Mr. Falk was Wn
i»rn
In Oerniany and came to the Lnited
with his parents when he W’as two
With
)Id, fa^cuUy**ort1ie*
For 4 8 years he was aMu^tSl
memthe faculty of the Chira*o
Chicago Musical
,“®tj
iV?at
Holy
Na.oe Cn/hedrni
Cathedral
in ISba
1KG5 to
to study abroad.
Cathearaj in
He was a charter number of the Apollo
The
The funeral
funeral wa.s
was held
held from
fi^rn St.
St.
Chrysostom’s
Cliuroh May
May 2D
2D and
and interinterstom 8 thurch
had
lad In
In Roseliill
Rosehill Cemetery,
Cemetery.
___
.. .
__
FEIST—Ed F., 47, died at the Christian Ho.-^pltal, Kansas City, Mo.. Wednesday morning. May 27, from acute intestlnal trouble. For the past four or five
years Air. Feist had conducted the Ed F.
Feist TJieatrical Exchange In Kan.sas
Cit.v.
Mr. Fei.st was connected at one
time with the S. \V. Brundage Shows
nnd nl. o inanaKcdVveVal of the Dubinsky

^ -

■ . >1^1

and oldest business firms in Southern
Indiana. Some years ago he operated a
moving picture
show in Shoals, but
p^”tur\"ThoV7n""sh”^^rH“^“bu“t
because of his other business interests
sold out.
t.
Funeral
Kuneral gervlces
services look
took place
May 26 with interment in Springs Hill
Cemetery.
MARTELL—Robert, 71, widely known
tnvp'o_m*.'t 8
ai
theatrical circles, died April
mvicQ_Atr. it m
i mnth.. «# tr*'!!®
ir,
JgNES
airs.
J.
T»»
®I|
mother
Of
Irene
29
at Rainsgute, Eng. He is survived hv
gt
d/eT at ^ler
Cov.
St.
dieda at
her.Fotne
MichClair,
^aher
brief
lllnSs in
of Covert,
double two sons, ifenry and Edgar.
win be mourned by
pneumonia.
She wifi
NEFF—John (Johnny), 43, for many
many of her friends of the profession.
years appearing on the vaudeville stage
'
and often referred to as "the brainstorm
KASTOR— Paul.
son of Mrs. Mary comedian", dud May 30 at the French
VI' 21. O..
Kastor of
of Massillon,
Massillon.
who Joined
Joined a Ho^ltal, New York, of pneumonia. Mr.
Kastor
O., who
circus company
at
Portland,
went on the stage at the age of ij.
company at Portland. Ore.,
Ore., May
>
drownod while swimming In a Bmall H>r several years he ap|>eared with hU
pond at Snohomish, Wash., where the former wife, Carrie Starr, In a singing
company was playing May 26.
and dancing sketch. A divorce broke tin
^
J ,,
, , ^
the team. Johnny then went It alone and
KINGSLEY—Nell, special home office continued to b.; featured as a h.-iidllnpr
reiiresentative of tlie Producers’ Dlstrlbutk......
_ __ •

Vi

LAMBERT-Ferdinand, 28. circus p. r- ''”0 “'o
Bridgeport, Conn,
former, diid at Asnieres, near Paris,
PACKER—John. 60. known to outdoor
France, recently.
show people as a driver and train«r of
—Peter, 3:.,
known
to
Pneumonia at
LTEBERM^—Peter.
S:., nt
known
to Goshen,
Goshen N.
N Y.,
Y May
May 28
28 after
after"anTune^^
te Brodv. dit‘d
Bellevue
an illness of
hXd VenHoSffi' New ^YorWtyf‘ Ma^ 30.“" Ill
,ret‘‘Nati"n Vx^^r^hTlu^ PrVn^

" &“crane'’shows:‘

BETTS-Clifton. son of A. C. Betts,
^lilld^^^wa^^ ?i»“r%eVr“a7">':;ir^’^r.;k
Beckman Theater. Dun- always open for ’’troupers". His sudden pary to amputate the lee la.st winter. A
manager of tlie Heckman
dee. N. Y., was drowned May 20 at Red death Vill be a shock to many friends In tew weeks ago Mr. Brody fell and broke
Creek. N. Y.
the theatrical profession. Connie Moen.
Moen, the other leg and a shoulder and he was
,
,
T 1.
. Mr. Feist’s sei retary. will remain in removed to Bellevue Hospital, where it
BREM ER—Joseph John, round-about charge of the oflice. handling all the book- was announced that his chances for repropriety of Bath, Eng died May 6 at in^s, etc.
T. J. telst. the father and covery were doubtful. The deceased numIndian Queens, Cornwall. Eng. Burial only surviving relative, accompanied the bered among his acQuaintances perhaps
■
.
»was at Truro.
__■
BURMASTER—Fred (Chirly),
48. died
(Curly), 48,
_____
May 28 at his residence, 393
395 Dayton
avenue, St. Paul, Minn., of tuberiulosia
He was as.sociated with Sam A. Scribner’s
Productions for 15 years as electrician,
¥ X ¥TT¥
k
I A VV I r* Iv
carpenter and props, and was forced to
'•
^
eaX.
jult the road live years ago when hla
_
health failed him. He accepted a position
<*0
ns electr.cian at the Palace-Orpheum
HARLES B. LAWLER, old-time singer.
singer. Irish actor and composer
c<^poser of
m
Theater in St. I’aul. where he remained
tlie undying song. The Sidcicalka of
o/ New York,
lorfc, succumbed
succumb* d to heart
h^rt
until a year ago. He was a member of
disease Alay 31 at his home In 5
Boston, Mai-s. Altho blind, he had
l.ocal No. 20, I. A. T. S. E., St. Paul, since
remained on the stage, his final appearance being
S *30 at the B. F\ Keith
1900. Hla widow and son survive.
Theater, Nt w Haven, Conn., Saturdlay night. May 30. With bis
his daughter,
Alice, he returned to New York after
the
performance,
arriving there
.er ^he
about 2 :30 a.m. A few minutes after•he
he retired his daughter
daughrer heard him
call, and, upon going to his bedside, found him
^ ™ dead. Had Mr. Lawler
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
■n 73 years of age.
lived until June 2 he would have been
itle Garden, New York, from Dublin.
At the age of 17 he landed at Castle
Ireland. He rose from obscurity one eummer evening when ladies’ night
la Club, above the late Charles F.
was being observed by the Aiiaw'anda
One nf th* (reateit amutement w*<n*t*''* thin
ue. After the affair he started to
Murphy’s old saloon on Second avenue.
aauntry hat ever knaarn, Wha died tuddtnly
•'walk off" the effect of the beverages and
id kept thinking of the ragged children
June I, l#2A
A FRIEND.
es of a hurdy-gurdy. The following
of the Bowery dancing to the melodies
basis persisted in his mind, and, with
day the idea of writing a eong on the basis
n a hat store, be
he arranged the song.
the aid of James Blake, a salesman in
Mr. Blake helped with the lyric and1 Mr. Lawler composed the melody.
CHAPPELL—Harry, 53. for the past
st sung by Lottie Gilson In the old
The Hidrwalka of New York was first
five years manager of the Columbia
London Theater on the Bowery, and later Mr. Lawler sang It at Miner’a
Theater, Davenport. Ill., and well known
Plirthrm?;;^e''y
He received $5,000 for the song and split
the money wlMr‘‘B“Ue““"^^
with Mr. Blake. The
In theatrical circles of the Middle West,
melody was revived Last June as a "battle
song" for Governor Ah
Al. Si^h
Smith
Ctle 8ong"Tori^v7roo?
died at his home In Davenport Alay 15.
during his campaign for the Democratic presidential nomination.
Its
Mr. Chappell's death followed an Illness
h? stage,
stog^e'^^an^wtllh
2
revival resulted in nis returning to the
and with h"s‘dtughier
bis daughter
daughter h
he
•
be
caused by a complication of diseases.
appeared in vaudeville houses all over the country.
He had been 111 since October. He was
tvL-n SoTi^htnr.
Aii,.a and
ond MabeL
iiraK.1
He is survived by his widow, and two
daughters, Alice
7^11
.i
graduated from the I’nlversity of Wiscon¬
The funeral was to be held June
2, with
with eervices
eervices at
e 2,
at the
the Universal
Universal
sin and during the AVorld War was
(Thurch In Boston.
stationed at Camp Devens, Mass., as a
major.
Funeral services were held at
Davenport Alav 17, after which his body
was sent to Chicago for burial In Rosedale Cemetery. His widow, mother and
»
two sons survive.

CHARLES B. LAWLER

C

FRINK G. BURT

rMnT<5TFV<?rN

M™?8 I™!

Mr«

Anee

36

died

C&a”:

“o^%'i‘"«.'»‘„? i

burled in old Calvary Cemetery on Lone
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McLAUGHyN—Prof. James, Jr.. 49,
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In the Bronx.
y
i' ,®®uslng instant
Oeatn ana also seriously injuring another
niaiu Mr. Price had been In the show
business about 10 years, having formerly
been with the California Shows.
PRICE—Mrs. Mae, of Now York, wardrobe mistress with the Rroira Derby ComPany, was strangled to death Saturday
night. May 30, In her room at the Hollis
Hotel, Boston, Mat's.
Discovery of th«
crlmo occurred the following morning
when she failed to answer a call to prepare tp
York with the compuny. She was apparently the victim of
^ burglar, as her pay envelope, together
with those of several show girls who had
entrusted their money with her. was
missing. Mrs. Price had previously been
In ^ston with the Too of the World
Comoanv
r
/
-«
</ •»
^ *
TORRES—Mrs. Pauline B. 70. known
on the stage as Pauline Barry, died
May 29 at her home. 266 tVest 4Sith street,
New York. She was one of the original
members of the Kiraify Brothers noted
Black Crook company which was brought
over from London in 1870. She was also
wardrobe mistress at th© Metropolitan
Opera House for several years.
^ WARNER-John De Witt, writer on
ffied M^v’'27^ at “hya coun’l^v
Y
He^Vas a ^ember’ofthe
American Playgoers of the National
Society and the National Arts and the
Mural Paintera He was a former Congressman and the oldest member of the
Sculptors’ Club.
Services were held
May 80.

WILKES — Wlllamene,
woman stage director of Los Angelea
Calif., died May 27 In that city. Her
husband was Dickson Morgan, stage demore show people than any talker and signer
i|“n^-“Snd
nroducer
She ^
and producer.
She
was the sister
been con- pf Thomas Wilkes, theatrical producer
amusement^re^ortj
sinw he WJis“ 15 years »«<* head of Western stock compan
amusement re^or?J«inw
companies
of^“te
of age. The funeral was held from 216
WOOD—Mrs. ’urin.o™
William. ts
72. grandmother

SSf.S''w!!,.ll't?

an illness of several week.s. She was the
wife of Aage Chrlslenscn. an anima

May 29.
^ .
FORTSON—Mrs. William P.. 36._died

fled the Showmen's League of America to
take charge of the funeral, which was
held May 31. Burial was In the Showmen’s League Rest. Floral offerings were
sent by the circus and the Showmen s

of Good Coun.sel. with interment In CalLINDHARD—Mrs. Marie, mother of
vary Cemetery. She is survived by her Leo LIndhard, second man of the Woodchildren. Florine and Billy, and her ward Stock (jompany of St. Louis, died
husband. William P. Fortson. novelty at her home In Portland, Ore., May 13
performers and musicians.
after a brief Illness. Her son arrived In

rOAIBS—Sherman, well-kno^ theater Mrs. Andrew
pj
builder In the Pacific
Northwest, di^d flVved
died May jk. and
}ie candl slSs
f f Wash.,
at his home in Seattle.
recently, served seats and

• Pii"ter«nn**M
m ® Pi^otner. tiig
Mis noni«
home
^^"son.
j.
^,F*GLh^^argeant du.
30 tironp
strong man,
man^ wa»
May 26. In

« xSomJ.'wR thJ^trV.I'SJ

rYm. n. a
mV"
had
fnV him .in,-« « U dLth of
hfJ* 'Ihe? when^^hT
lesi than a vear
Sid
The ’^eo^sed T,? aurvlved bv^her
2|.7'nfl_on
Mrs. George T

atrlcal people. In addition to Leo she Is
7UKOR—Alice Randolph. 81. sister of
bv another son, ^'•®‘*Fred, »»»*
and »
a ^1"'*?
Elule Itandolph,
Randolph, tX-<
cx-<horu^
medium In
in
a fturvivf-d
horus medium
if
daughter. Minna.
must*)
<Z?'dles. dird
nnislml compdlon,
May 14 In the
ttw

CONNELLY-Mrs.
Alvetta.
belov, d
wife of Jack C. Connelly, died at her

Main Circus. Funeral services were held
LINICK—Mrs. Adolph. 49. wife of of"t?l)hffi^ feve^'^he ^
May 30 with Int^ent in Norway Adolph Llnlck, secretary of the theatrical
Beenle Rh%W

iicr
V.. 'XliV’
Anna McLoughlln. and her nephew. Orson
McLoughlin.
_

room In a hot.-i adjoining tne
wia in St John. Mich.
•
Hia home was In St. John, M ch.
HT’ME_Mrs. Cyril, whose hu.sband
wrote ICi/c of the Cerfaur, whl*h was
made Into a miovie. died In Florence,
Italy. May 24.

Bur'a 1 wa«

MARRIAGES

JOHNSON—Benjamin C.. veteran minstre! man.
man died ree*-ntlv
recently at his
hia home In
Shoals, Ind. Mr. John -m went to Shwls
prior to the Civil Mar as a traveling
min.strel. One r,f the first things he did
8.ft<?r locstin^ tn^rft
to or^anlzo nn
c^ds"“deHveT"fro^t^?**em^^

in Chicago.
Some time ago Mr. Linick
retired from active participation In the
theatrical husine.ss and moved with his
family to T.o8 AngeW The husband, two
children. Mrs. Sidney Welsman and Leroj
Llnlck Ik,th of I»8 Angeles; two sisters.
Mrs. Henry Kuhn and Mrs. Sam Llnlck,
both of Chicago, and a brother, Sigmund
-—
Faller,
Funeral
Faller. of Chicago, survive.
ADOLPHTTS . EASTMAN — Theodcs
,<.rvl*es were h<ld May 28 at Fiirth’s Adolphus and Grace Eastman, his d.uuchapel, 934 F.ast 47th street. Chicago, jng partner In the PariMan Revue at s
The l,ody was sent to Los Angeles for Chicago cabaret, were married rec<-miy
burlnl.
iri thAt citv
Trb« p#*rpmoTiv was ]*•
MenT’GH-^ward. popular adverlls- fo^ed op t^e stage of the cabaret wLre

Mr" ^nred to* h^e^ Meth*^lsrOu^^^^^^
PYom*that'time’on"he was identified with
church and helped In recent years to
been on the road the past 40 >'^ar^ ..pn,* ^ modern church building. At the
Funeral services were held May 8 at St.
of hla death Mr. .Johnson was preslPatrick’s Church.
J^®
f^e Martin County Bank, of the
T.t>w«TVr.VR_Tn>,n Sr. 68 « violin- Shoals p4rl Button* Company.-of the
liit^ the Me^o^itan'O^fa House'^^New Shoal" Light and Power Company and
f«r
di^*^Mav 27 ■ at a was the linlor partner of the firm of
N^’York hoi^ltoL’ He l4d underlont Johnson A Chenoweth, one of the largest

Mrs.^fla^nlel Myers, Jwffe Iff'’thr^gene
BROOKER-RODMAN-R.
BROOKER-RODMAN-R. W.
W. Brooker.
Brooker.
advertl»lng agent of Charles Frohman, fnJJVlV]w'V>V‘«h!^^iyo
7h?tmcn‘Wini>an^^^^
rmerly of
of the
the FoBv*oicn
FoUutoxrn
Company,• nui
Inc.. dl*'d suddenly Monday evening. May formerly
Comi
^
ifclyn Rodman,
18, St the home of his sister. ’’Smiling Lvelyn
R^man, souhn't
souhn-t of the
**“® Hoxyji'
Eddie" as he was known along Broad- 2*'’'”*,
”?-iI*l® *?}„ w r*
way. will be mlss< d by the boys of lAxal
tw v ’ i‘dAhna
No, 2. I A B. P. A B.. New’York, of marrjed In that city noon
May OlrU
19
Ah^
Coniwhlrh'he was a mem^r many years. He Madden, of
Mr. and Mra
was formerly advertising agent of the Pf'ny. was brldeamald,
Mr.
Kansas
City
un
Plaaa and I^ospect theaters and at ths Brooiwr will remain in Kansi

NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.
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Dooley was an old-time show man, having
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,1 M
r.rfw.ktr flnluhea her engagement brother, Guy Webb, and his wife, and the tra last season, and la now playing with
hrid groom M nioiher, h'runcea Fitzgerald Miller's Military Band, touring Texas,
tnii vv'll
^
Underwood, as witnesses.
Oklahoma and Colorado.
g cdiipaliy logelher.
WILLIAMK-KING—Robert A. Williams
rilAMi’-'VATSOX—A*‘liiiar Challf. of
of
circus
and
carnival
fame,
and
Frieda
V,w "vi^rk
nonprufesbioiiul, aiul Verna
King, a former chorl.-ter, were married
uatM ti ou.sin of Mary IMckfor.l, nim
Mity 5 at Sigourney, la., while with the
ktar'\v< e inurrled recently at Hollyw..od.
Mighty Hooges Trained Wild Animal
Hrv'' Neal Dodd, the -movie pareon”,
AXXAMSAB
Show.
Ptratonld—Northeast Ark. ft Sonthesat Mo.
tK-rfi.iuad the ceremony.
Mary IM.kford

Schuyler—Aoap. Chamber of Commerce.
Superior—Ausp. American Legion.
Wlsner—Ansp. Community Club.
NEW JERSEY
Collingswood—Ausp. Fire Company.
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Lancaster—Autp. American Legion.
NORTH CAROLINA
Asbeboro—Ansp. Fair A.ssn.. W. C. York, aecy.
NORTH DAKOTA
I’lcnlc.
Arthur—Ansp. American Legion.
Pine bluff—Autp. Betall Credit Meo'a Amb.
Enderlln—.Ausp. American Legion.
’'Varren—.Auip. American LegloB.
Hettinger—.Ausp. Commercial Club. Qeo. D.
CAUTOKNIA
Tripp, ftcy.
Orland—Aaip. Fire l>epartment.
Wahpeton—Ausp. Richland Co. Fair Assn.
Sonora—Au*p. Liona' Club.
Wlllowa—Au!<p. Chamber of Commerce.
.. Wllliston—.Ausp. Commercial Club.
COLOKADO
OHIO
Ft. Colllna—Auip. American Lepton.
Bryan—Ausp. Knights of Pythlae.
Fort Morgan—Au*p. American Legion.
Lancaster—Ausp. American I.egion.
Holyoke—Auip. American Legion.
Marietta—.Ausp. American Legion.
IDAHO
Norwalk—.Ausp. American Legicjn.
Coenr d'Alene—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Sidney—Ausp. Lodge of Elks.
Nampa—Auip. American l-'gion.
OKLAHOMA
Soda Bpringt—Amp. American Legion.
Bartleaville—Ausp. Chamber of Commerca
OEOBGIA
Canton—Ausp. Canton Fair Assn.
Dublin—Aoap. American Legion.
Marlow—Ausp. American Legion, John Alex¬
ILLIHOIS
ander, secy.
Abingdon—Amp.
American
Legion
ft
MerTonkawa—Ausp. American Legion.
chanti' Aun.
•
OREGON
Albion—Auop. American Legion.
Caoby—.Ansp. Fair Assn.
Cambridge—Auip. llenry Co. Fair Aain.
Crawfordsville—Address Duncan McKercher.
CarpenteriTllle—J. H. bumited, rlii;s.
Carrollton—Pieraon,
Hodgea
ft
McDonough, Estacada—Ausp. American I>-gioD.
Hillsboro—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
committee.
Myrtle Point—-Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Colfax—E. 8. McHalton. ebrm. committee.
Oakridge—Ausp. Busine-t Men's Assn.
Uantllle—.\u»p. American Legion.
Lixon—Ausp. Ku Klux Klan.
PENNSYLVANIA
El Paso—Ausp. American Legion.
ClearSeld—Ausp. American Legion.
Eldorado—Amp. Fire Dept.
I)iil)Ois—.Ausp. .American Legion
Elgin—Ausp. American legion.
Everett—Autp. American Legion.
Farmington—.\usp. American Legion.
Ford City—Ausp. Hose Co. No. 1.
Ualena—.Vuap. Flremen'a Assn., Sam Meitner,
SOUTH DAKOTA
secy.
Armour—F. B. Edwards, aecy.
Oeneva—Amp. Chamber of Commerce.
Burke—
Henry—I,.eo Klein, secy.
Kankakee—Address 8. E. Flaber. mgr. Bainbo Winner—Ausp. American Legion.
Gardena.
TENNESSEE
Kewanee—Ansp. Fair A«an.
,
Martin—Ansp. Chamber of Commerce.
Llbertyirllle—Address Farm Bureau.
TEXAS
Kidge—.\usp. Morgan Park Women's Club.
Big Springs—Ausp. American Legion.
Rirerslde—Autp. American Legion.
Floydada—Anap. American legion.
Rock Island—.\usp American Legion.
San Benito—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Springfield—Aua. Elka, basil Ogg. aecy,
UTAH
St. Charles—Ausp. .tmeriran Legion.
Ogden—Address City Commlislonert.
SreeleTille—.\usp. American Legion.
Crhaoa—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
WASHINOTOH
Vandalis—Carl A. Janelt, secy.
Anarertrs—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Walnut—Ansp. American Legion.
Morton—.Ansp. Business Men's Assn.
Wyoming—O. L. n.strb. mgr.
Port Angelea—.Ausp. Merehants* Bureau.
INDIANA
WEST VIRGINIA
Bliiffton—Ansp.
American
Legion,
Earl
R
MoundavlIIe—Waiter F. Burgess, aery.
Sawyer, secy.
Mount Hope—Ansp. Merrbants* Aaso.
BrookTilie—Willard Hail. aecy.. 508 Main at.
WISCONSIN
DanTtlle—Ansp. Red Men, J. D. Wright. Jr.,
Ashland—Ausp. Americsn legion.
msr.. Ii>.l7 CoIIeve ave.. Indianapolis.
Indianapolis—Ausp. K. K.
K. at McCord’s Beaver Dam—Ansp. American Legion,
Park. Addreai Lock Box 11, Fountain Square boscobel—Ausp. Bosrobel Fair Assn.
Burlington—Ansp. American legion.
Station.
Mitchell—Autp. Odd Fellowa, B. E. Smith, Chilton—Ausp. Calumet Co. Agrl. Aatn.
DePere—Ausp.
American
legion,
Fred
.M
chairman.
Smith, secy.
Monticello—J. Russell Gaadner. aecy.
Darlington—Address Jack Tracy.
Platteville,
Terre Haute—.\usp. Shrtnera.
Wla.
Washington—.tusp. Mutual Prlying Club.
Eau Claire—Ausp. Veterans of Foreign War*
Wlnamac—Ausp. Kiwnnis Club.
ft Spanish War Veterans.
IOWA
Fond du lee—Ausp. American Legion ft Assr
Ackley—.tusp. American Legion.
of Commerce.
Aigona—-tusp. Kossuib Co. Fair Attn.
Loxemburg—.Ausp. American legion.
Carroll—Ausp. Farm Bureau.
Ad¬
Cedar Falls—.\uap. Cedar Valley Fair Aasn , Oshkosh—Ausp. K. K. K. at Fairgrounds.
dress Committee, Box 577.
Claude W. Lutx, aecy.
Prairie
du
Chien—.Ausp.
.American Leaion.
Crescp—Autp. Fair Assn.. F. D. Mead, aecy
Clarence Kaiser, aeoy.
Dea Moinei (Fairgrounds)—Ausp. I'nited Span¬
Sturgeon Ray—.Ansp. American Legion.
ish War Veterans. F. M. Shortridge, aecy.
Dewitt—.tusp. Order of Moose, Bubt. Siblot- Vlroqna—W. F. Lindemann, aecy.
W’hitewater—.Ausp. American legion.
feldt. secy.
Fort Dodge—Ausp. Hawkeye Fair Asan.. J. H. WInneeonne—B. A. Lund, aecy, care Commercla Club
I.add. aecy.
Ida Grove—Ausp. American Legion.
Independence—.\usp. Buchanan Co. Fair Assn.
Missouri Valle)—Ansp. County Farm Bureau.
Monticello—.\usp. Jonoa Co. Fair Aasn,
Mt. Pleasant—Amp. American Legion.
(Grand Cironit)
Oelweln—.\nsp. American Legion.
Perry—E. D. Carter, aeoy.
North Randall (Cleyeland). O.—June 29-Jniy
Spirit lAke—.\nap. .\merlran Legion.
11.
Tripoli—Auip. American Legion.
Toledo. O.—July lS-18.
West Cnlon—Ausp. Fair Assn., H M. Stafford, Kalamaxoo, Mich.—July 20-25.
aecy.
Aurora. Hi.—Jul.v 27-Aug. 8.
KANSAS
North Randall (Cleveland). O.—Aug. 12-26.
Cbanute—Autp. Chamber of Ctrmmerca.
Readville. Mdha.—Aug. 31 Sept. 5.
I.yona—.4nsp. County Farm Buretn.
Hartford, Conn.—Sept. 7-12.
Smith Center—Autp. Chamber of Commerce.
Syracuse. N. T.—Sept. 14-19.
Wamego—
Columbns, O—Sept. 21-Oot. 3.
KENTDCKT
Lexington, Ky.—Oct. 5-12.
Jenkins—.4usp. Elkhorn Athletic Aatn.
Atlanta. Ga —Oct. 1.7-17.
Owensboro—George W. Bales, mgr.
KENTUCKY
LOUISIANA
Ashland—.Inly 9-Aug. 8.
New Orleans—Ausp. .\merlean Legion.
letonla—June 2-JuIv 4
MAINE
Lafonia—Sept. 12-Oet. 17
Skowhegan—Ernest C. Butler, chrm.
Lexing’on—Nov. 11-21.
MARYLAND
Cumberland—Ausp Fair A««n.
Lt'Disyllle (Churchill Downs)—Oct. 22-Nov. 7.
MASSACHUSETTS
MARYLAND
Glintcester (Stage Fort Park)—Ausp. Red Men. Bowie—Not. l«-2k
Wm. T. Hudson, secy., sl Midd)e ar.
Havre de Grace—Sept. 23-Oet. 3.
Newburyport—Autp. Sons of Vetrrana.
laiurel—Get. 6-31.
•
MICHIOAN
Pimlico—Not. 2-14.
Detroit—Anto Races. W. O. Breltenateln. mgr.
OHIO
Jackson—.\iisp. Jackson Co. Fair Assn.
Akron—June 22-JuIy 4.
Manistee—Home-Coming Celebration.
Akron—Oct. 21-Not. 7.
MINNESOTA
Canton—July 6-18.
battle Lake—Address Camp Balmoral.
(^anton—Sept, 230ct. 3.
Benson—Ausp. .\merlctn Legion.
Toledo—Aug. 8-29.
Faribault—.4hsp. Chamber of Commerce.
Toungatown—June 8-20.
Fairmont—.4nsp. American Legion.
Youngstown—Oct. 7-17.
Bralnerd—.^iiap. American Legion.

4th of July Celebrations

w'gs maid of honor.

rrilKAN-l'NNKKINO — Marcus A.
Curran, of New Vorlt,_ and turinerly of
Sncliinaii t).. and Florence Fnneklng.
nMVilniit Hills, ('inclnnatl were married
Mav ■’7 at St. Xavier Church In that
rliv b'v Hev. Francis Finn.
Tlie bride
soprano with the Cincinnati Sym¬
phony ttrehestra when Vsaye was conduclor and in r< • nt years had been soloist
at the Walnut Hills Chrl.stlan Church.
p \WSON-LOFOHTON — Hal Dawson
and Frames I^toughton. Juvenile and In¬
genue of the Hobblns Stock Players, playInit a summer enRagoment at the Avon
Th.at.r Watertown, N. Y., were married
May 22’ at Detroit. They si>ent a brief
honeymoon at the bride’s home In that
pliv before rejoining the company, which
has been playing at Utica, N. Y., for
leveral weeks.
F.ICHOUST-AN'DKRSOX — Henry C.
Eichorst. a hading subscriptionlst, con¬
cessionaire and promoter of Uaclne, Wis.,
was marrhd to Agnes Anderson, nonprofessional, May 19. Mr. Klchorst. who
U In business at present, will take to the
road again In the fall.
FILMORK-SHELBY—Hugh Fllmore. a
matiafaeturer. and Margaret Shelby, sis¬
ter of Mary Mlhs Minter. former screen
itar. were married May Zy at Los An¬
gles.
nrENZr:T.^RISEGART—Dr. Martin R.
Cunxtl of New York, liuenuilionally
inown mining engineer, and Mrs. Julia
nisegarl. v.idclv known violin and piano
tearher. were married at Seattle. Wash.,
May 21 by Superior Judge Calvin S.
Hail.
H.tTES-MUSTETT — Sebron Hayes,
former membtr of the staff of Clayton
the Mystic, was married to Margaret
Mustett, a Calhoun, Ala., girl. May -1.
He met Miss Mustett at Schenectady.
X. Y., where she was attending school.
Their marriage took place at the close
of her school year. The couple Is now
living In New York. Mr. ILayos having
left the show business.

COMING MARRIAGES
In the Profession
Elliott Robert Brown, a manufacturer
of murine machinery and a resident of
New York City, and Marie Nordstrom,
the actre.ss, are to be married June 1 at
.Miss Nordstrom's home
25 East 63d
street. New York, by Rev. Arthur T.
Brown. The bride has appeared In many
plays since 1900.
She Is a native of
Apache. Ariz.
Jennie Dolly of the Dollv Sisters, musi¬
cal conii'dy and vaudeville stars, will
marry Paul Frawley. musical comedv
juvenile. In Pari.s, according to report.
Mr. k'rawley. who appeared In Sally,
Paradise Alley and with the Dolly Sis¬
ters. may be associated with them again
In London next month.
De Sacla Mooers, movie actress, who
was recently divorced from wealthy
Edwin D. Mooers. Mav 19 announced her
engagement to Allen Rock of Aurora. Ill.,
secretary of the department of films at
Mooseheart.
It is reported from Paris. Prance, that
Roszika Dolly, the actress. Is engaged to
Francois J. Dupre, who recently was
divorced from Daisy Singer, the sewingmachine heiress.
Announcement Is made of the engage¬
ment of Myrtle Schaaf. operatic and musi¬
cal comedv singer snd daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Schaaf of Buffalo. N. Y.,
to Harold Hewins Burns of New York, a
florist. The bride-elect made her debut
nt the Metropolitan fipera House fn 1921
before she was 20 years of age. She has
since appeared In the Rffs Revue and
/fo.sc-lftirie. recently leaving the latter
companv when ft was playing In Chicago.
The wedding will take place June 25.
Jimmy Hanley, songwriter, and Isabel
I.a Mon will be married at the Church of
the Blessed Sacrament, New York City,
June 6.

JONES-BENNER—Cary Jones.
known In the show world as "Snake Oid ,
and Mrs. Marie B nner. of P.lchmond.
Ind.. were married In the McLe.nn County
Courthouse at Bloomington, 111., 'my 27.
The ceremony was performed by County
Judge William Radllff.
Misses Sylvia
and Isis Jones, daughters of the groom,
and r.rcy Beers and Earl Free were
witnesses.
KENNEY-WOODI.Y—George Kenney.
mnnagiT *>f ttie French and B'lglnn
Midgets attraction with the Johnny J.
Jones Exixisltion. was married to Mrs.
Wnodiv. nonprofessioiial. of Miami. F'a.,
It Pittsburgh. Pa., May 21.
Judge John
Rhoades performed the ceremony.

BIRTHS
To Member! of tbe Profenioa
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward R. Thomas May 22 at the Sloano
Hospital. New A’ork
The father Is pub¬
lisher of The Mamina Trlrrrraph and the
mother is known as I.iu-y Cotton, who has
played on the stage and in pictures.

DIVORCES

LEWTS-SHEPHERD—Forrest
I^wls
and Krance.s Shepherd were married re¬
cently ct l*nl n City. Tnd
Mr. and Mr^
Lewis Hre playing ♦’.e !■ ading -roies* with
the Emerson Stork Company, which Is
now playing thru the East.
MARTIN-HARRIS—The marriage of
Orant A. Martin and I.en<'re Harris,
both members of the I-ole Bridge Players,
Ben Meroff, who heads his orchestra
took place at Ft. Wayne. Ind.. May Ifi.
the ceremony Iv'Ing performed by Rev. at the E. F. .Alhee. Brooklyn, N. Y'., was
Robert Little. The witnesses were Doro¬ recently divorced by his wife.
thy Raymond and AV. AV. AA’atklns, man¬
Franklyn Seymour, formerly known as
ager of the company.
Francis La Mont, recently filed suit for
diyorce
from Dot La Mont at Pittsburgh.
NICHOLSON-NIKOLAS — J. Kenyon
a. They were known on the stage as
Xirhoi.son, assistant professor of dra¬
a
Mont
and Seyniour In their act. The
matics of Columbia I'nlversity. and I.iirllle Nikolas, leading lady of the Sttiart Girl and the Dancing Clothes Pin.
Walk.r Company of Cincinnati. O.. were
T.ee Moran, motion picture comedian,
marrhd last December at Pittsburgh, was named deft ndant in a divorce suit
Pa., It has Just tK-en learned.
filed In the Superior Court at Los Angeles.
Calif.. May 25 by Esther E. Moran,
ROC.kRS-KMBLTNG — Ernest C. charging desertion.
Rogers, eldest son of C. Rogers, and
Lilian Kmhling. daughter of t7ounolllor
Benjamin Grctnwald. vaudeville per¬
and Mrs. J. W Emhllng. were married former, Cleveland. O., recently filed suit
^rll r.O at Brunswick Hoad B.tptlst for dlyor-e In that city against Gladvs
church, Cdoucester, Eng. Mr. Rogers Is iJreenwald. known ns Buster Green. The
Jell known as the general manager of Greenwalds were married in .April. 19C1.
iieeordlng to the p*'titlon. The wife Is
Poole’!, Theaters, Ltd.
w'th a musical comedy company In
SELLEN-ROWLAND — Mlque S. 11< n. Toronto. Can.
fhef (in the dining car with the Johnny
An Interloetitory decree of divorce was
J. Jones ICxposItlon, and "Johnnie” Rowknd. with Harry tloodhue’s Fountain of gr.’intcd the wife of GlusepiH* Dnnlse. a
• outh attraction on the same show, were member of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬
married May 14 at Pittsburgh. Pa., by ps n.v. The decree, made nt the Brookl.vn
S'ii>reme Court recently, provides a $20,Justice .Alderman John A. Rhodes.
000 settlentent In lieu of alimony.
RILA’ERMAN-SAXON — Sime Sfl\.rFrank T>orlmer Mayo, film actor, was
man and Miirle Saxon, jirim ipal in M >/ ri-aiited a divorce from Joyce Eleanor
J>fr/.
I
married recent¬ Mayo at Los Angeles May 28.
ly In New A’ork.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Hillman, actress, has
TaFROR-LEO.NARD—The wedding of filed suit for divorce from Edward Hill¬
•Aorman Taurog, (ilni dlrci tor. and Julie man. Jr., son of a department store owner.
l<e(in,rd. featured In Alerniuhl‘Comedies, The proceeding, which has been started
nt Chicago, alleges cruelty and habitual
look idaee in San Franclsi-o May 23.
Intemperance.
I
Mrs. Donald Brian. Afav 29 nt Paris.
I’NldHtAvnOD-AVERR—Edwin F Unoerw(Mid. sp,-cial agent for the T. .\a.s dll France. ^Iled a divorce suit against the
’ omiiaiiy. was married at TuIkh. (»k , nctor and creator of the hero role In The
^•y IS to Daisy Maud AA'ebb. "Song Mrrry Widow. She alleges desertion.
Ray Nlcholls, musician, recently filed a
vueen of Oklahoma*’. The ceremony was
Performed by the Rev. AV. H. Murphy, stilt for divorce from Velma K. Nlcholls
•F. of the Preshvterlnn Church, with only In the District Court of Frederick, Ok.
w mother. Stella La Flore Webb; her Mr. Nlcholls was with ths Radio Oi^ss*
/
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RACING DATES

I.ake Crystal—Ansp. .American Legion.
Owatonna—.4nsp Steele Co. Agrl. Soc., O. M.
Thurher. chairman
Park River—.Vusp. Community Clnb.
Paynesrllle—.Vmp. American Legion.
Redwood Falls—Autp .4meriean Legion.
St Jamee—Ausp. American T.ecion.
Wabasha—Ansp. .kmerican I.eglon.
MISSISSIPPI
Natchei—Auap. American I.eglon.
MISSOURI
Jrmlln—Ansp Chamber of Commerce.
Sikeston—.\usp. s. E. Me. Dist. Fair Asan.
C. L. Blanton. Jr., secy.
Versaillea—.4usp. Merrh.mts' Assn.
MONTANA
butte—.Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Deer I»dge—Tl. C. Helnsch, rheirman.
Harlowton—.Aii«p. Commercial Club.
I. ewlstown—.Ansp. American I.>eglon.
Seol>ey—.Ausp ('omnierelal Club,
r'entvwood—Ausp Commercial Onb.
Whitehall—.Ausp .American Legion.
NEBRASKA
bioonfleld—.Anap. -American I..egtoB.
J. sckaon—Ausp. Commercial Club.
I.lncoln—.Ausp. American T.egion.
Ogabaia—Autp. Commercial Club.
Randolph—Autp. Amtrlcan Legion.

WEST YIRGlVIft
Wheeling—Sept. 7-19.

Rotlsserie Range Popular
New York, May 23.—The Rotlsserie
Range Co., pioneer manufacturer
of
kitchen equipment for barbecued meats,
reptirts recent deliveries of Its produce to
the following amusement parks and vecre-.
atton centers: Palisades Park. Palisades.
N. J.; Pleasure Beach Park. Rye. N. Y.;
L<akeside Park, Denver, Col.; Riviera
Park. Belleville, N. J.: Rlverview Park,
Chicago; M>Ttle Beach. Milford. Conn.:
Rockaway Beach. N. Y.; Olympia Beach.
Hilton, N. J., and Rlverview Park. Balti¬
more, Md.
The management of this company states
that berbeeued meats prepared with Its
patented equipment are becoming more
popular each year.
Look tbra tbs Hotel Otrectory la this tans.

Free, prompt and farfamed,
the Mail Forwarding Service of
The Billboard stands alone as
a safe and sure medium thru
which professional peotle may
have
their
mail
addressed.
Thousands of actors, artistes
and other showfolks now re¬
ceive their mail thru this highly
efficient department.
Mail is sometimes lost and
mixups result because people do
not write plainly, do not give
correct address or forget to
give an address at all when
writing for advertised mail.
Others send letters and write
address and name so near post¬
age stamp that they are ob¬
literated
by
the
post-office
stamping machines.
In such
cases and where such letters
bear no return address the let¬
ter can only be forwarded to
the Dead Letter Office.
Help
The Billboard handle your mail
by complying with the follow¬
ing :
U’ritc for mail when it is
FIRST advertised. The follow¬
ing i« the key to the letter list:
Cisednnati.(No Stan)
Now York.One Star <•)
Chicago.Two Stara (**)
St. Louia.Xbreo Start (***)
Boston .(B)
Kansas City..j....(K)
Lot Anxeles.(L)
San Francisco.(S)

If your name appears in the
Letter List with stars before 4t
to the office holding the
mail, which you u'ill know by
the
method
outlined
above.
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬
partment supplied with your
route and mail will be for¬
warded without the necessity of
advertising it.
Postage is re¬
quired only for packages—let¬
ter service is absolutely free.
.Vail is held but 30 da'"> and
cannot be recovered after it
goes to the Dead Letter Office.
Mail advertised in this issue
teas uncalled for up to last Sun¬
day noon.
All requests for
mail must be signed by the
party to whom the mail is ad¬
dressed.
There arc numerous persons
receiving mail thru The Bill¬
board's Forwarding Service who
have the same names or ini¬
tials.
When a letter is for¬
warded to a person for whom it
is not intended please return it
so that it may be advertised
again until the person for whom
it is intended receives it.

••Martin. Binia

Brady. TIrcInia
Braswell. Ella
Brice. Marie
Brink. Mrs. Edw.
Brisro. Muretl
Breuahlon. Mabel
Brown. Effle M.
Brown, Mrs. Lizzie
Brown. Leona
(K)Brown. Mrs.
Newton T.
Brown. Mrs. Ethel
•Brown. Grace
•Brown. Miss R B.
•Brown. Era
••Brownle. Mias
Hel
Bryant., Florence
& Violet
••Buch. Dorothy
Buckland. Mrs.
IMH.
(KlBurch. Mrs.
Slaaele
••Burdette, Sirs.
Frank D.
Burdick. Buddy
••Burgdorf. Sirs.
Joey
•Buraee. Slartha B.
Irs.
Bums.
Frank B.
(K)Bunn. Mars
Burnside. Sirs.
Nellie
Burrell. Mn. Viola
Burton. Helen
••Burton, Sirs. May
••Bush. Viola
Bush. Dorothy
(Slaton, Sirs.
Anns

Mersball. Peggy. Ha
Melton. Beulah. 2(k<
••Miiige Deoo.
Bond. 4a
Miller. Malda. 8c
Miller. Mi:>a F. G.
4c
•Morris. Stargle. 40c
••Nlz'xt. Fiorvr.ee.
25c
•Opel. Harry. 2c
•I’alarko. Eugene.2c
Pimell. Albert. ISc
•Powell. Fred R.So
•Po»eri. Stanlw.l.5o
Pralber & Wiley. 2c
•••I’t^crl. J. W..
6c
•Ititchey. Wm.. 2p
Hollin*. Sirs.
U. IL. lOc
Sihaffer. Mrs. H.
4o
Shafer. SIDs
T. SUa 4c
.Stone. Geo..
••Sandell. Pauline.
4o
•SIrapson. Wm.. 4o
‘Smith. Sara D.. 2.•Steele. SI. A.. 2e
•trtone. C. E.. 2c
Taylor. Au.lrey. ItIc
Tellcgan. Lew. 2c
•War I. Betty. 6c
•Weeka. Fred R. 4o
Wegner. AI. 4o
••WlUiama. Jack.
lOt
••Wright. Eart. Sc

•Edwards. Mrs.
Ethel
Edwards. Mabel
•laiiott. L’na
Bile. Mrs. Marnret
Ellis. Mrs. Fay
EUtwylh. BilUe
Brerfeld. Mrs.
Florence
Elmo. Bobble
Blrod. Jewell
Esrey. Dot
Erar.i. Mrs. Jack H.
(KIBnni. Mrs.
Bath
•Brans. Lou
•Eranson. Mrs.
Lauretta
Everette. Mrs. Clara
Fall. Cecil
Faraday. Jin. H. C.
(K)Fai'rar, Rina
LarttR
Fay, Bobble
•Fay. Sirs. Slary
•Edwards. Sirs.
Pean
Fercuson. Quentin
••Fernandez. Babe
Ferrsnte. Heieu
•iHnct Star
Fisher. Sin. Midget
Fisher. Dottle
Fitzgerald.
K.alhervn L.
•••Flscnlzan. Sirs.
Ethel
*F1int. Frances
‘Flint. Josephln*
Fontaine. Sin. Gene
Foor. Marie
Ford. Billie

(BIOllI. Anita
••Gillette, Lucy
•GIree. Gertie
•Glens. Babe
C.i-Men. lioulse
Goldssrtln. Mrs.
Bdn* la
••Golub. Mrs.
Be«te
•Gordon. Marie
•Gorman. Marlon
(KIGorattl. Mrs.
Anna
(K)Orandl. Mary
Grasa. lola
Gray. Mrs. Alice
Green. Mrs. Koberta
••Greenbure.
Hildred
•Orelh. Mrs. C. R
(KIGlffnitL Bernice
Oiimshatr. Mn.
Will
Gueth. Mrs. Louie
Gutilai. Sirs. Gordon
Hacker. Ruth
•Haddrtl. Sirs. J. A.
Hager. Virginia
Haggerty. Falser
(K)Halley. Jackie
Halnllne. Ruth
(KlHale. Resale B.
•Haley, Sirs.
Gen. W.
Hall. Dorothy
Hall. Gertie
lElHall. Sire.
Herbert
‘Han. Edna B.
Hallli. Sirs. Bese
•••Halstead. Norma
Hames. Sira Flo

notiday. Mrs. Cecil
•Hoffer. May
(KIHotTman. Goldie
•Hollis. Mildred
BolmaR. Mrs. Mae
Holt, Mrs. Sterlina
H-xikIns. Mrs. Twl
(Kllloneaa. Amle
Lee
••TTomer. Audrey
Howard. Mona
•Howard. Kitty
Howard. Mn.
Anna la
(KIHoweU. Mrs.
; IL C
(KIHosrell. Mn.
Alioe
Howey, Fern
Huber. Mrs. John
Hudaois. GolJberta
Huff. Tiny
•••llullUizcr. Leota
*numee. Marie
••Hummel. Helen
Hunt. Ixwiite
Hunt. Mrs. 'Iltelma
Irrlng. Sirs. Katie
Jacobs. Stri. H. &.
Jacobe. Venii
••Jackson. Helen
(SlJackson. Babe
Jackson. Edith
(KUamers<si. Velma
‘Jamee. Rina
Jamison. Sira.
•
Bessie I/vzler
Jamison. Sirs. Chaa
Jenkint. Irene
Johnson. Olive
Johnson. Sirs. Nule
•Johnson. Miss G.

LaMort.
l.aMunle.
•Ijt’Dnir.
‘LaTour.
•LaVelle.
LaVelle.

Bobble
LtUlan
Veonn#
Balie
BUweora
Heleii
JwVeme.
rr.-cr
••I.a Varre, Skith
(KIlAncaater.
MIsa R M.
♦•Lance. Mrs.
Oeortia
•tanei Martha K.
laine. Mrs. H. F.
— i-..-*-•Lauren, Marie
••LarenJer. lilandia
•Uwloc.
IKIlaMeen. FVleda
Lee. Anna
le>eman. DeaMondae
•••Leonard. Mrs.
Harrle
•Leonard.
_- Viralt ta
liTKO. Mra Frank
•Letter. Uianrhe
-—
•••Lewis.
Martha
I.wwls. Leeta
••Lewis, Jane
Lewis. Mrs. TTermtn

ill?’

Millar. Nslda
•••iUllw. Mra.
O. W
•>fllleT. Kubr
(K)Mltrbel. Mra.

Uehtenbura. Allee
••Uller. Mrs. Frank
••I.intir. Mri. EUa
•Upuard. Matty
.. Lee
(Kllinmun. Sirs.
Slarle
•Llthfrow. Mmr. „
Jewen
Uovd. Ethel
-_
—^

Members of the Profession
includinpr actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance aRents, manaRers, con
cesslonaires, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people,

r

including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con¬
cessionaires, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people,
may, of course, choose any of our offices, I. e.. New York. Chicago. St. Louis, San
Francisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home officu
careful consideration.
Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of
the United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue In
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best
and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The
Billboard, Cincinnati.''
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and st.amped
envelope—a Postal-Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your
mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of
that period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for
mail when your name first appears in the list.
Address sour postal to "Mail
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
Read the Explanation at the Head of This LisL
>c——
_
,
(KlButlt

Irene
‘Id. Neva
Caldwell. Litha
Calhotni, Mi.-s SI A
SDs. Inez
Camubel
•* Camp ell. Sirs.
ILutt
‘•Capror , Alda
•s T. A.
'
^ adam SIC.
Carlos. .
LADIES’ LIST
Carmler. Mrs. Eddie
Carr. M rie B.
•Adams. SLirie
••Barry. Lmnlne
Carr. B< hie
•.\dam«. Mlnwya
•Ilarthel. Miss
(KlCam . Heien O.
fr? P A
.Samir. Mae
Barton. Arclla
Car-ion.
Ir«. Ruth
••.Slu-eiif. Peggy
Bairs. Dorothy
Carson.
Pam
Alporte. Mnie. Slelda Urisily. Mrs.
'Carter
Allen. Ada
Tanny V. Caie. SI i. Mae
ibi.st R
••Allen. Babe
Brattle. Etelvn
"Casey
L -ulse Beggs. Mrs. Pat
Casmey. Vera
Irene
••Alien. SLiriraret
Bellele Billie
"Ca^-ln
/>raine
'^.Mllngton. Claire
Bril. Ruby
Ca*fell.
Allison. Babe
••BrT.apl, Roslne
Cavtnaui I Patsy
/ ••Alrov. Lily
‘Bernard. Sirs.
••CaTir.i leh.
rarmon
[ .Mstein, Mrs. Geo.
Violet
Fern
' •.tItiKi Lillian T.
"Bernard. Betty
•♦Chatte]
•-tnderson. Dolly
"Berrar-i. Slyra
••Chase. Laura
arlon
".\n lerson. Edith
Bert. Es'her
Che«s.
An 'erson. Margaret
Bestlry. Violet
Chisholm Slont D.
Sts
.tnjer.-fcin. Sirs Art Ulsroe. Oridia
Cbriatiai
•Anderson. LIMIanJ. Black. Jerry
Ora L
(SlAndcraon. Mrs.
Blackburn. Mrs.
Chrlstlat
Boy
Alice Christie.

‘Day. Buth
DrBellf. Sirs. Alvin
•DcFa.y. Gertrude
DeBorde.
Slarghuretl
DeKasan. Sirs.
Maurcte
Dela‘an. Kilty
"Del.oni. Vivian
•DeMille. Ja-auellne
‘DcMott. Sirs.
Eunice
D’Orlo Mm. J'-eph
‘•DeVinney, Sirs.
Paul
DeWolfe. Mrs
Untoo
Dean. Esther
Ilean. Mrs, Freda
"Drl/we. Mme.
D'H. Maiile E
Delmar. Thelma
•Hcimond
Vtora.e
"Delaaro, Sirs.
Slarle
Dennis. Bigenl#
Dennis. Mrs Walter
‘Defendli. Grice
“Deiinood. Sirs.
Kihff
•DBmond. Tvonne

Ford. Sirs. Beatris
Ford Clarice
Fotahay. Sirs.
Dorothy
‘Fortune. Joan
'Forstyth. Sirs.
Slary
Foi. Jean
Fn. Maude Canlrs
••Foz. Sira. Bessie
Foiworth. Slarle
Franoea. CfcUla
‘Francis. Kstherke
IS)Frank. SIr«. RK.
‘Franklyn. Mm.
B. L.
Franklin. Freda
FrazcIIc. Mm. Zoe
IK)Fredricks.
_
Muriel
Frisnnaa Mm
Beniadlna
French. Sira.
Thelma
•Fricgel. Gayle
‘Ftfat. Mm. H. A.
!;£"!!”■•
••Iuller, Ma<l*e
Forcvgi. Zcrioida
'Kl';>« (-rve
Gal.lard. Mrs.
Gal*. Mir

"Harailton. Nettle
"Hamllpa.. Fl.liiey
"Uammer. Mrs.
T'lto
"Hanapl. Mrs. R.
Uanuitoik Mrs.
l«DeI1t
fKlHaocork. Slr».
VIrla
(KlHzrdwIrk.
laralse
Harven, Phyllis
(Klllarrls. Mrs.
Sloner
•Harrlj. Blanche
Hairli. Mirl-m
"Hirrli Alleen
Harris. Jerry
IKiHarrla. Mm.
Holilile
••Harris. Sirs
GoMla
‘HarTlsao. Mliuila
Bu>l
Harrlsso Sirs.
Batty

(K)Johnsnn. Mrs.
j'av
"Johnston. Slorenre
"Jotiea. Sira.
Ronnie
•Jiwie*. Katherine
(KlJones. Ruth
J-s.ea. Mm. Ida
Juiica. Sim.
Fnrk Peg
Jones. Mm
Annie
•"Jones. Mrs
Ma SL
Jorlon. Flo
J ivrc Ola
•"loan. SHle
Jo<Mie. Mrs. C. C.
Ka-lel. Mrs. AI
'Kana. Mra. Mai
Karo. Mm. Irwliut
Karr. Marlon
'K-eler. rirace
•Kii.e. Della
K'ffrr. Mrs. Birth*
Keith. Le.a
Kelefv. Julia
•"Keller Ida
"Hartman, Paulina
*tener. Ida
Harvey. Marla
tKlFeile* laJ.
na,bwgA Ur,
fKlKW'T. Mra
•
ilarla •'•Kelly, Sirs. K^llh
n<»klna. Mm_

t.

(

Mim. Ali>«
H.hfrtflu.. jJi/T
Wihilki. MrvWnr
.-rlri^. l*,ulliw
Sallns. Mn

••Jfohaniad. Inrs
Hrrmnur*.
••'•isitniirii. jranne •S<nm»our. Mrs.
••MootfomefT, Mra.
..
„
R- H. •Shaffer, nelen
Moore. Mias Gene
Hhalr Annat'i-lla
Miiura. MIsa K. R i*ha:.lu. Kubr
Mtmre. Gnce P.
Wiaiiiion. lltt«
aMoraan, Helm
IKlSiirulit^.
•Mursan. Kitty
^
SAdaHna
•M'rria. Marale
••Sherman. JUu
••Morris, Irene
M.n-rlaon. Mlrker
IKIShlnnhani. Mn
Mnaa. Mra Notma
ft*
Mottle. Mrs. Men
•shirter. BobhIe
M.nirey. Maraaret
‘•shelaon. Kim
Moulton. I la
Sleacl, Mr- C &
•Mullini. Kate
Slmruiuii. Mrs. Jia
Munro. Mra F. R BlmntotiOi. Mn
Mumhy. Mrs. R I*
0ms
••Murphy, »trt. R. •Slmreon. Van-*
(ElMurutay. Mrs.
Simpson. Mrs. Josit
MaJellne‘S aualileT. Mane
Murray, Betty
(KiSiedae. Mn M.
Murray. Billie
-Sloan. Marie FUte
Murray. Eti-h-n
•Smith. Doris
••Slurray. Billie
••.'»mlth. Berths
•Murray. Feetnr
Smith. Vlctneli
Myers, Claire
Smith. Jennie
••Mvcri. Erelns
Smith. Blanche
Neal. Fl^ettce
(KiXealTVlra W 8.
Allee
•Vetter. Mrs. Henri Smith. Mrs. Rae
(KINelaon. MarUi’. Smltty. Doll
Nepotl, Mrs. I’eetro Snell. Err.ettlne
••Netheway. Lulu
(SiiMiUiyter, Mrs
Xethaway, Lulu
_
..
Fky
•Newman. Iretie
Socer. Mra W. A
•Newman. Viola
iKISparka. UrtlM
Newaome. Nellie
Spellman. Vetf
tKINlxon. Florence Spencer. Jimaey
Noel. Florenro
IKISpencer BstyJ.
Nolan, Mrs A.
Speedy, Little
(KlNoon. Mrr.
TVtnoed
Frances Starhuck, Sucan
Norman. Merle
iKlstarr. MaJam
Norrtkie. Naiia
Steberk. MartarA

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address
ia Care of The Billboard

PARCEL POST
Aldersmi. Helen. 10c
Audreu*. Slisk B..
So
••Aw«I, Polly. 2c
♦•Berg. George. 10c
•Bernard. Floyd. So
Bernstein.
Ibman. 4b
••Bond, Midge
Deem. 6e
••Borella. Arthur.4c
Brwwell. Alfred, do
•Bradley. Jlmmle.2c
•Brown. Jack 5o
••Connor. Utova, lOe
Doron. G. \V., lOc
•Dole. Shirleen. 4o
Eirn«,t. 1). C.. 25<'
Edwards & Biwle.
4c
•Gaylord. Slarle. 2c
Gundnian. I).. 6c
••Graiit. Dm. 4c
Gulre. W. C . 4c
•llavcrlwk. W.. 2o
•Hennings. A. C..
10c
•••Hofmann.
Wm.. 6c
••La Belle. Cliff.
15o
••LeBlan*. Slanuel.
150
••lAVan. Rotarla. To
Lee. Amy. 8c
••LewU. A. L. 20c
a Lewis. .Tai., 30c
•Lew. j(,e. 2c
SlcCormick.
Lasde. T,c

Cordell. Leona
(KlCortland. Betty
••Corllna. Mr.s.
Harry
Cion. VlntlBla
•Crowe. Mrs. Eddie
•Colter. Hazel
Colton. Alice M.
(S)Coulter. Dorothy
••Cowell, Della
Coelerre. Mildred
Crane. Mrs. Fitrl
••‘NJrawford, Mn.
Ruse
Cnwley. Alice
(KICreich. Mrs.
Harry
Cmshy. Mn. Billy
(SlCroeby. hbs.
P. M.
(ElCulbertson. Mrs.
Bay
••CurtU. Sirs. Pearl
IBlDalley. Vivian
•Dailey. Chickie
D.ile. Marlon
••Dale, Slarton
•Dale. Slarle
Daley, Sirs. J.
Frank
•Dalton. Lilia C.
Darling. Donna
(R)Davle. Dolly
•Davies. Ellen
Davla Billie
Davis. Sin. Bltncbe
(KlDavls. Marie
Davis. Sin. Gus
D vis. Hazel
‘Dayls. Helen
(K)Dawion. Mrs
StaJge

BoUtos, v,.

Maion. Jarfcls
Kinellt, Uunn
Mixin. Marla
•‘Kotmthil jin-*.
JUUock Troupa
Row!
Mar. .tnna
H-nal Mra i^.
Mar. Ma.Iam Hala **nul>rni. tei^
*;««?■. Mrs. J. J. RuJiL Msa
Mamard. rtjbll
Ruaarlt
llobK*
•Mandum. Gaorda
•Hmslii
_
l*ttr
Kusaafl, Llliun
Mfntter. Onrta
Kutarl] GraimijB..
Mrrcaaru. Vlrdnia
••Mrncreau. Vlrcii a •Santlay. Maa
•Mwen. UrtiT
Kawrtr. Mra R i
••Mryrra, Mra. Jatkii. rilrn Mn ii.ri.
Merrrson BlMa J •Unul.ii.
Mllla. I'aullna
Katlxvin. p
MlUor, Mrs. Inno
•••ttchrSTu
^
Mlllrr. Mrs. Itrrtha
FSnrmfp.

■Thomson. Mrs.

The Billboard
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’• *“‘ntlen
vv

/

\U«.

o...
r»II»
M»r«l»
jVi‘
.•WbfUin. >ir».

"
I'.I "

U'lltao.

Uii

(KIWIHob.

Mrt.

WIMoli, Mirurrt
••WiDtm julU
Wolf. Mr». Jir*
l!»)W0U«. Mri.
Mirwwe

•••Bum*. B.

(KlUunurottb.

C.
I.

r.

PJ«"T

Hurm*. J. W.
‘Hurt. Al
••Uiirtoo. Ow. A.
<K)Hurt«a.. Jtrk
>uriun, Johniil*
Burton,
'Butrlt A Joy
*Bu.»clt. W.lirr

-M .. Mrt Fraim* iKlWootlrow. SIrA
"
• Thrliui
Howird C. •Mlullw. WTUti*

U.

I rrtt/
wWter. Borti
iX
Worth. Col.tt.
(K)WllllitnWrIfhU Miry
tM:>tttn». Mr* lluok
Jint
WiUl.in*. Mr*.
xiiy U Wrlfhl. Mtrlbi>n*
fl iltltr
Wkiit, Mil. Jlckil
W.lll.in Wjilli. Uirina
Wi.iutawi'iiia. Xllllan
....
latet. Ortarla
•Wi .* ’*1. 'IlnnJ
Cirnrll Yopp. Mri. Anna
Wl-r.:. Mrt Kra
0«»ndr>lj1l
Mrt. 8u»U tiS**'*' ^1®
•\\i:*on. Iilllla
_ Vounp. Hot
k-i:o«. Mr., But. ^nn.

A.

Hirotd
Butt.. Krrd
t'llu. Qm.
4'aliiry. iUrm
***C'iltUn<l, Jirk
Cildwrll. K. IL
(K.ICalilwall. Ora

rrtlg. Jitk A.
frit*. Mcrtrm
Cnli. Bud
*('rimian. Peinuti
BrizlIUn Clma
Cnnthaw. D. It
•••I’riw'ord, Jlmmli
Crawford. Jack
t'nAka. Jack
Croulrr. Tkao.
,
XelMO
Crow. Maorlr*
Cri/wett, John A.
Crulta. 11. C.
CrutrhfUld. fSiba
(KlCugnal. Bart
Cullar. Cbarlli
Cullar. N. A.
Cumin Ink.. Howard
Cummtnpi. J. B.
‘Cuminlnjti. Howard
Cunnlngbam. J. W.
.ruiii.tnihamj.
u4......a4..u>. Jjck
"‘Curran, E. O.
(K)Currani. Jack
__
Cuiry.
Pork Cboo
curry. Dot.
Cimli, Bhorty
npoa*
Curtla. DInty
•CuTtla. A1 B.
DaUry. Bay
•••DaltodTJack
A
■ m, Ji
Waltaf
"•Damta, Emil
_
_
•Dantala.
AI
D'aT^'.' Marta.
(KlDtrcA A. J.
IHre. Wally
••DaiHni. Oa*. V.

CtMwrll. Vrmoo ^
**t'alklD.. Fred C.
IKlCallahan. Prank
Callahan. Arthur
Camp, H«b
Campbell, niwartk
**Caat)ban, Bub
Campbell. Btanlrk
Campbell. Tom
GENTLEMEN'S
••Cwiaon. Toll
CApeltml. llarriand
Kell. Jerry
•Ctoall. Dick
jhbtll. I’?:''’,.
••Bell.
Chat.
Ibouidf. Morria
Caphardt. Wm.
Kell. Jack C.
Capnral. Bert
iKiBell. Walter
__
_ W. L.
•••Caratan.
MdiVr. '^Ml^.kcl
,
••Adams. Grant J.
“'-SJiium^'BUbard
Ted’ly
-.Jdama
•Carlrtor. Kid Irlah
.Hants T. H
a »
_nwb
Carloa. Harrla
Ailama. JJ- •••
Bennett, B. P.
Adams. T.an
Carml. Eddie
lKIBe..ny. Clyde
’•’.■Siji^rcy
•Cameilc. Ueeur
••Adams.
”■
••Berlin*. Uy
Came*. C’larem-a
DaGt. Earl C.
AJ le. IfO *
Bernard. J. C.
.true. Chtt. W.
Camurala, Charlea
Darlt. 8hlna
Bernard.
Ptllx
IKlCarpeDtar, Cbaa. DaGt, Oeom H.
Al.M. Chai.
•••Bemarda,
Darla.
iGc 1*
Orlflnal
Albcrtui. Jlnimle
arr
•UaGa. Jack
Berrldke. Bill
^
Altrixhl. O. I.
Carrlck.
Carl
- ‘DartA Sad
Betrv.
Tbomae
••Aldilch. G
Carricaa. Hugh
DaGt. Wim R
• Berry. P. V.
Carroll. Arthur
Aldrich, H. ”• .
Darla. WYatt
Berry. Mart ■
Iwdale. Jtnse. t*
CartolL Jack
DaGe. (Tata
Barry. Jack R
Carroll. Jamea P.
iKIDaGa. Bill A
Uerslctni.
Joa
;?,“il«.tili^ Jo.
(KlCarroU. C. T.
Lea
Kevseiia. Ch;
Chat.
;,i..t.dfT Mu»
Keesetia.
Dawaon. Charity
••Carroll. Jenit
*'*“
tVbrKnow* BGta. Bmd
•DeArlot AIGrtn
CaracT. R T.
••CaraOk Lawienca
•DeBola. Pred
Alfred. Jack
»'““*•
‘•.'"'W
..f•
KlckcU. Clue. W.
Carson. Andrew
••DaCan. Claoda.
••Allen.
Blixert. Larry
•Carton. Jiibimr
Cm
•••^le.1. Jl™“‘*
Uixxeniaff. Doc
DfOBOGey. FredTt
•Carter. Bu.-s W.
Allan. W. B- .
R U ••Carter. Pete
DeForreat. Ftuyd
Aten, tan Jk*
Blllinfaley. Billy
^
'Carter.
Kick
DaGuerra.
Vlncaot
Allen, pick
Billy _MaGcal Oa. ouirV'Tam
••DeHaran. A. Milo
Bim. Donald
Deland. liiward_
Caam Broa A
Kluk. Oeorce
-Allen. ^ Mu wei
MaGa ••DeMamq. R
Blecuea. L
DeMott. Flan K.
Caita Wm.
Bishop' R M.
DeVerranx. PVwuhy
Castor. Bob
Blackbom. Bor
IKIAIII*^ J‘rt
«l-khnru
B
(BlCatee. Jack
DeRererla. Dirk
Blsckxiana. Uariv
Calhtnoro. Lurri
"DeRue. Frank
Ai!i»d. Je*«j'’
Blanch. Oao. A
‘CantlanX I'luunctF ‘Deeite/ano. Joe
AUslnx. Hwry
“**• Cauirelle, Bllm
••DeValknla. 8. K.
AlmM*
|gl
Alton C^ca
•Blar.co
••CarlUa. Harry
DeVarr. Janie*
Klaiin. K Julian
Jamee DeVore. Birmend
•Al.ln.
w
BlasG.
Em
Ahli. Herbert M
CaGlla the Cloim
DeVoy. JknJe
IKIBIantoii. Tna
aaeoi. cipi- "
Chan<£G. Bam
Dean. AI
D. ‘Bllxh. Frtnrla J.
CTiandler. Jack
‘DrUfe. O. A.
(KlAmls. J. R
Ullahiy A Nolan
•>
••Chaauine. Speneer Delmore. Wm.
Blue Diamond Rerue ,
p. L.
DerUlnxar. W. W.
*“’•
•Bomke. Jame
-luwiui.
n—. B.
•». Dennry. W. R
Chesahlr. Frat.k
Amyx. \2ie
w*?'.
•Bon Air. ^thmiy fhlrera. Bldnay
Dembemt. Samual
Andenaa. Gvia
Bor.Jurant, R C.
Blanlay 1*
Detrl.’icer. Edward
AnJerton. Harrr
Bonham. Jim
Anderacn. gojm*
••chrlstroaen. Atrial DeGlal. Laurmsca
Honnikeld.
Andertun. rariw
CMttlan. Oea A.
•Detere Broa.
••Booker. Geo. R
Aadersoo. Bam
Clark, .turn
‘DcGne. Jack
Booth. A MHGa
Aader'cm-Cuna
C;atk. Oordoo
Derlln.
Borrmld. AG
lElAodatson.
•Clark. Imna
Dewey. Burk
Boswell. Eddie
iKIClark. AGhur B. <.'»lDaitar. Himld P.
-AndeTton,
B wwril. ,Fred
---John « _
.c_.
•G'lark, Donald
‘Dexter, flk.. Oea
Asdrrsoo. Arthur R Ro*wGI J Brlreater nark. Nathan
‘Diamond. Jule*
.ElAnderaon. R .
B -well
Ba^le
•••Clark. Harry Dad Dick. BuGa Ctrl
'"*;Jaw R
IKIClark. Geo. H. ••Dlcklnaaty. Wm.
AndGw*. W* •• "Botiiaa,
IKIClark. F.d«r F. ^
« H*

LIST.

_Bomka._L. R
iKICliy. Ilenrr
("Bowea Family
iBICltr. Walter D.
BaM (ifment*. Jack
BTera. Baymond
(LlCleetm^ 1
IKlBowman. Casey ••niff, o. C.
Boxetnora._UoyJ W. •rufroed. Jack
• . ™
**•**'•Clifford.
Jack
Bradeai.
J. W.
Braden. ?..W.
iKIClIfton. J. C,
Bradford. M. M.
•cilfion. Harry
Bra.Ilcy. Doe
•••CUne. B.
••Bradley. Bi«ene nintmtn. T. R
H- cioptoD. Curley
Bratidon. Wm.
Coast, lamia
•Rrandau.
_ AI F.
•C'wtat. Ralph
Braity. F. J.
••Cobb. H. C.
‘••Brtdlay. J. O.
(ElCobuni. Frank
••Brady. M. R
•Coohrtn, W. H.
••Brady. Terry
Coe. Georte
Branlorh. John
•C>yley, Jamas A.
Hrannao. M. A.
Coffey. LeGer
Brauastrd. Dateoe
•Cuff^. J oroA
‘Brare. f^ta.
Coadilli. Homar
Rrenim. Keainy
•Cohrai, AI
A Virginia •Cohen. Herman
*Brewtter. Rex
•Cobow. George
Brewvter, Harry
Cole, Clyde C.
Brew<ter,_ Bex
Cole. Bert
Btixts. bert
Cole, Franria
Brigham. E H.
Cole. Ed
Brisker, Thtn.
Cole. R E.
•Biorhu. Walter
Cola J. M.
•Brooks. Arthur ^ Coleman. C. C.
IKIBmseder. B. 3. Collier, Harry
fvgihm. Gene
Bressn. John
Blirkle •Oolllna. Tomho*
••Brown. C.
IBIColllns. C. R
••Bro^ A.
CoHkia Uoyd
••Brown. Mai
niorty
••Brown, Art R
CoUlna. J.
Brown. Bob
H'oUrm, Camat J.
Coniwm. BUly
•Brosen, Joe
Briwrn. Hapiw
tKA-mraway. ^
Brown. B F.
Brown. Herbert
••Conlhear. Alfred
Kmwn. Bay BIx
Connell Cllntoai A.
IKIBroam. Curty
•Conr.all. Cllnteo
Browm. Marty
A.
Bmsni. J. Ed
••Conner. B.^bhy
Bamatt. O U.
•••Btsisgi. Eg le
Connorg Chuck
llarrr
••Bgwgi. Vnil IT.
Coimorg
F.
•••Barr. O. A.
Rfeen A IB’heelay
iKICermors. Jick
Barrett Je««
IKlBrosm. Wia
Conrw. Arthur
^G’. Le.ll#
Rrwrn. Bobt. 1*
____
<V>ok.
Jame* O.
Btrfrtl. Iju
(KIBtPwne. Curtla Cook. C. A.
"•ulGt. City
& Ooak. J. W.
Barlett. J c.
BrrrnnU. W. A.
C»A. Kelsey
Frank C.
IKIBmwnlg ^nit
IKlcWe. Jeete M.
Gnie
•Brrmnlng. Ealw.
•Cooper. Rlwln B.
Jailsy. Wm.
Ilnin. W. T.
IKIOooper. Harry
••'h. \ J (Hubby! •••ftyaiB. Bilph
Cootwr, lariy
BioniMn. E U.
(KlBucklej. Wm
_ Tal
_
t'oogoai.
'*• ‘'“per. ClTde
•••urL "^,'’*r'l J.
R'l'-h.snaai, Georg*
C .pelsnd. Rl. Co.
. „„wm. Prank
•••nl-w
'-I?
Bu.-hwlll*e. Albert
e.._
H. Buiklln. Joahm
KiCurmrau. Toniniy
'■'••a. Blllr
Bubel. J. A
Cordrar. Harry
I»»rl. Carl
(Aemalta. Earl R
Bullock. Ernest
»‘G Andrewi
Bung* W. J.
Cog. Danny R
"'•••It, Jsrk
c.-wmopolltaa I
Burdlek,
Pre,| M.
Clarenrw E CWtta, Jack
’'•'e. Ardrih
Brnke, James
•Cosieila Jog
I^be nils T.
••Runte. Claud J.
Colton. AI
••Burke. T.eo
•Cnimtry. Cha*.
•Burlgi. John R.
(Vurtw Chas E.
•Burnett. Bllty
(BlCoyenlry. Earl
•2^11 'rihiir P.
Bums, josetih
Cowan. Af W
PntBrtdo
Burns, wm. O.
CoatM MgI. Ca
Cowell
lauranOB
'WI. nick
”®»*L
trmer ^«x. W. o
Ktntat City •••Eurwell. T a
Cog'. C.’ C.

—AnrlL
Ircfaer. Daae D.
IglAreolUu. Fell*
itmatetd. Archie
Irmetmot. C. H.
-Ainbelim RUHh
•iiGDld. Tie
-•Anlbony. W. W.
Aritr. Out
•Aithor. Oea
Arthur A Partae*
Aibbtooke. Glenn
Athwell. K. R
iKlAUertrary.
ttneat
Atkin. Oeo.
Anlier Broa. Shorn
Ca
Ayers. Dor
labcoA. Carl
RaG AGbur O.
tlRalrd. Jack
Baker, Binders
Itekrr. Frtik Dutob
Raliey. J. J.
Halil. H. H.
Halne*. A. NoimaB
Baird. DeeWan
itiG. AI
Btkrt. C. R
Btkn. E
Raker. O. B.
BaHertt. Clarance
'Ralmua. Wtl
Btnkn, Bert M.
Bather. Prof. R
BttMe lUr
BtrGiT. Blacker
'BlRarell. J.y J.
Bt'fe".l. Emmin
Barham, Bam
Barnes, I.liil* AI
Barnet PlmrJ
Btmea. Sam Blackle
•Barnet. Bart J.
Barr.esiead. E*!
,
Hugh

••Enalehart. Louli
I
Ir.
laiflt'b. Paul
M.rl'h. J. C._
RpprriOB,. Pam
Petn
- J.
trnMt. T.
liii. pnd
Brnn. Frtnk.
•••Kryln, Prank
R.krw. Bam
t.kbart. C. O.
Caorranto.* Oeo.
iiapotlto. Antonio
ttilEiani. Bill
- _
Erana A
PeaMl.
‘E.ina. Millar
Erana. BIBr Beala
•Eriaia. Byroai E.
Eraiis. Oaboma
‘Erana. Arc hit R
Etan... A. A
E.rrelt. P. W.
‘ErerKt. fUw. O.
Ewitta. Buatall
beellaiiia.
Pranctioo
•Brerett. Wm GeA
Fabian. Warren
•Fallat. Dosiald
Filker. Elmer
Falla. Mr. A Mr.
Blw.
Fann. Bor
Pannlnx. John T.
(K)Farland.
_ Alfred
Farmer. Then.
Fanee. Frank
liCIFarrit. Jack
Fkaakia. Outtara
•Paxello. Antonio
(KIPGdt. Goa
Pelton. Kln«
Kenton. John
Fcreu.s'G. R. Cralc
••Pemandei. Jack
PerGr. Harrr
Perrla. Wiley
Field. Paul
Plelda Otr. ?Biow»
•••Pleldi, Fred M.
Flruree A Pacta
••Pina. Nad
Fink. Bv J.
FU'her. J. P
••erSalHW.
•Flthar. AI K.
••Fisher. Walter
•••Plaher, Jack
Pleher. Boy B
■ K) Fisher. Hubert
••Maher, ABe.
Flshmaa. Most
Fisk. Dwda
Pltzarrald. Jamaa
Plan. Qllbart_ _
(KlPItnlxan W. R
Vl«nilnf. P. C.
•Flick. Joa.
Flood. Jame*
(KIFlood. Chuck
Flosd. Robert
Flynn. Dale
Plmn. Pranda J.
••Poeellnark. C. H.
Po-.dow, C. D.
FerMaR Walur
r''rd. H. A.
•Poirier. Fred
•••ForsGhe. WkKer
Foiaman. Dr.
•*.. C. C.
Foata*. R R
(KlFOater. W. R
(SIFowlar. BJw. R
T-n, R R
Fox. TOtnmIe
Pox A Ward
Pox. Bm
‘Fok. Jack
Fox. lUy_
Trank. *dw.
Ertnklyn. Marthi
Franklyn. Pgs
I>xnlom, Fwd C
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•Goodman. Dare
Holley. Leland
__
(R)Kinx.
Brlitow
iKtGuodman Parrla •Holiday. Jack K
Jack
tioorlman. Jernma
••Hollerjder. Barney Ktn*. W. P
IKIGoodrlch.
••Holley. Tex
•Kituitley. Jack
Herbart IsiHolllnper
Pred •Ktapitoo. Jack
••OoodwlB. Joaeph
Holman. 8. L.
Klnniw. R
E. Uulitaln. Alex.
Klt>.ey. Dan
•Ooodwla. R M.
C. R. Ktnaey. U. Lfla
••Ooodwln. R-recT* •Mlol.fon. Rtidoipta Kirk. Wayna
GortkM. Chubby
••Hoi»r., BUI
Klihner. Jotm
Gorman. A1
(Klllopklni. Will J. (SlKIlfen. Bob
•Gorman. Wni.
Hopkln., H. E.
••Klaia. Pred
_ _
_ Harold llupktna. Bed
••‘Knoll. Loula
(KIGce. Bobby
Ilupkirk. Oim. P. Kohler. Wm. U
fKIOrady. Al
Hopper. BUI
••Konkle. Howard
tirady. K'lly
Hoppar. W. M.
Kowekln. Paul
tltaf. A. K.
Hoi. Iday W. J.
•Klaalow. Prank
Uranftr. Jack.
IKlHurton. E. Bari Knlxht. R D
Showi HotchkUt Bhown
(KlKnolI, Low
•Graham. Bobt E.
‘Hotel Bella Claun Knott, Johnnie
firaluxer. Andrew
Moum. Xcil
‘Kooke. Jo*.. Jr.
Granato. Ralph A.
•Houae. .\ed H.
•Koxiick. Joa
Granfonl. Geo.
Hotjataln.
Kramer, Bol W.
•Grant. Jaa. A.
. Mohammed Krimer. Ckot.
Graaa. Prank
•Howard. Macirlan
Kre.a, Prahk
‘Gray. Bobt.
•HoiwaM A Jeiiklna Kroll. Herman
••Howard, C. W.
Kuiter, Micky
gray. Edwin Jai
••Howell, Mr. A
(S)Ky K1 Prw.
Gray. Jack
Mra. Bulb LaBox. Jac^
S’ *• »
•Howler. Joe
LaBreque. Harry
9m* Harry U
Grarsoo. II. O.
Boy. Due
IKlLaDeil. Ribt.
Greear. Joa
Huyen. Muatcal
•LaPrande. Chat.
••Greena. Eddie
Huber. J. B
LaRist Trio
^
^
Hubbard. Ed
LaRue. Alt
Greenham. Bruca
H itibard. Ch
•••LaTirr. Harry C.
•Green. Btmit
Buber. M. Dunham rK)I.AVeme. Paul
Green. PYank
IJud.ceth.. Cha.«. R Lackaye.
...... Dick
...V.
•Green. Carl
Hufhaik J. Irarta
<K I Lackey. W'lIIard
Green. Jim
Huthea. Georte
iKIUlUn. Doll
Greer. Joa
Huihea F. W.
Laird. Jaa. A.
Oreen, John
Ruths. Anhur P.
••LambeG. L. L.
•GrefOTT. Fred
(B)Hucn, (^rlee
•••LaMonte, E. R
Grail. Walter
Hull. Len
Landlrk, Olln
_
Hulme. Fred O.
••I-ne. Eddlt
»««> ,
Grenier. PrancU
‘Hundley. John
Lane, R. L.
Hunt. Daniel
•Laid. Prince Lai
•Grey. Bobt. R
Hunt. Ererett
•Lanier, Jeff
Griffin Block Co.
Huntley. Wm.
Idrios. BUrtater
(KIGrllBn. Eatia
Hurlbult, Gould
IBlLairahee. Kill
Griffith. E.
IlTile R B.
atham. l>r. Frank
GGmm. Harry K.
IDder. Oleo
auson. Herman
Grtswiere. Bic T.ya •Hvnun. Ike
Laran. Charlla
Leepo (KlHyiimn. Ben
•••LaGnei, The
Orlxwoid. Frank C. ‘Ibberion. BeG
jtf'"..
GrotcuGh. Boecks
Mdeal Btutr Co.
^Kll^lnjw.n. Girard
Greatbofp. Rlcha^
Iinmlnt, J3in Caa'her ••Lay, Earl
Grorea. Harrey
Into. Bdw. M.
Layman. ISank R
•••Guenther. A. J. Irion, Guy 8.
••Leblanc. Emanuel
Guerrln. Fiiuik M. Isom. Jaa. L.
LeBrun. Harry J.
Guntet. Cha*.
IGe Stock Co.
LeClalre, Frank
Gurley. Hosrard P. Ixlar. Lae
I..eCeory, Geo.
Haas. iGbur J.
IB)Jack. Ounboat
••Leffall. Mr A
Htcktntnita. Jaa.
‘.laclLson. Fred
... .
JJ”’
Htckett. M. J. Bin Jackaon. Corlls*
••Leferer, Harry _
••Baaett. Kart
(K)Jarkaon. Ororer
•LaNolr. Jack T.
Hahn. Dick
Jackson. R. _
iKILeTaoce. Cal
•Halna Nat C.
Jackaon. Ed O.
Ltatben. Richard
Hatnea. Frank H. Jicoba, J. F.
••Lebetl. H^ld
(K)Ualc«mb. Georca (K)Jacebt. J. H.
Lee. Albert
Hale. Kenneth
Jtmei. Arthur
Walter A
Hall Gordon
A Rint s^hm.in, Wallla
James. Dr.
Hall. Ed
••Lshnan, Chat.
iK)James, R P.
iKIHall. Gtorta
■ Lelendecker. N.
Hailiday. Cyrus
Jamlton. W. L.
Leltzel. Geo. B.
Halmar. R L.
Jeff. Uttle
Haliw^n. Mkx
JenktiM. Ron
^ H
••Btmmar, Ed. J, Jenkins, Price
•Limley. W. R
Hamilton. F. B.
•Jenklne. L. O.
Lenord. Capt.
Hamlltoa. Jr..
Jennlna*. C. L
Lent. Jaa.
Oea W. (.SlJennlnct. AI
Ltonard. Dtee
•••Jeamem*. Harll
••Leonard. Reddle
Jerome. Sonny
•HamlluiL
(S)Leosiar.L Iran
Jespenon. Oar
'Hammoo. R J.
Leonard, Frank X.
Hsrnmend. Cha*
Jney. Iree M.
Leslie, Relllne
Jetter, J. J.
H.amonJ. Chrndire
I«slle. Don
JewelL Clifford
•Hampaqn. Fred
»*Le*ter. Ben_
a.iias_
Hanirir. ■nios. J.
•Jlnea
_ Hfnnr
_
, ^
Griffin
Ilf
Hanley. Ravmond J. Jobber Btanfey
Lester. LelMt A
Hmiler. Wm. J.
Joe. Kattleanake
y .
O
Hanna. Albert
John. Alfred
I^tne. Sam
Hanna. Philin M.
Johnson. J W.
(KILerlnsohn.
Hinaen. J. K.
Johnson. J. T.
Olrtrd
Harbin. Oeo. W.
Johnsolt. J. I,
(KILery, BUI
••Hardee. Frank E. Johnson. Rare!
Lewis. Jack X.
Harlderasd. English (KlJohnaon, AI
••Lewla, Noel B.
Hartier. Wm.
Johnaoa Guy
Lewis. Buddy
“”*wn ‘Lewlg. Andrew C.
^ ^
"JobfGOn. B H*”"
Dr X H

t

_ J.
.. Mae
_
MrPirlind.
•••.MrParlaDd. Letlie
McFarland. John T.
McGllIlt. O. U.
McGirk, Jack
.M Graw, H. R.
McGuire. Ralph
M lntoah. W. D.
Meintoah. J. A
••McKay. R. H
Mi'Kar. Maurice
••McKelrle. W.
McLaushlln. Jack
McKieim. Jim
McLUnihlln.
••McXally.
Happy
McNulty. 8. C.
•MiPhercoa. Eiurena
McBparron. Geo. H.
Men'horton. Maximo
•Mac. K.
•Mac. R.
•Ma bonald. .Ta.. T.
Mace, Harry O.
••Mick. Ednond
Mack A William.
Mack. IliUr Irish
.Mack. Huxhle
Mack. W. A
•Maik. Alfred F
••.Madden. Eddie
Narr. LouU
Maillen. Billy
Mallahan. Prank
I Kl.Malone, ^b
Mancbell. Lee
Matte, John
••Manterot. Tom
Mann. A. C.
Mann. R. B.
Manning, Ja.k
Manning. Geo.
ManzI, Peter J.
Msrehand. Noah L
Marlon. Franria
•Mark. Nick
Marker A Srhmrk
Mark*. Mark
(BlMarler. Bob
Marier. Earnest R
'Maroim, Jaa.
IB)MaG.

Roy

Marsh. Jerry
MarsbalL Henry
MaGhall. Cha*.
Marshall. Doe R
MaGln. A. L.
(K)YUrttn. J. W.
••MaGln, Bob
MaGln, Leland R
-MaGlne. Harry U
Marx. John
Mason. O. E.
Mason. A. J.
Mason. Jack
Mason. A. U
Mason. Bobt.
MassatM, Nick
••Mathesra. Henry
••Mayer. J. j.
(BIMayo. Frank O.
••Meachum, Newell
•Meade, Robt. T.
Ueana. A. I).
•MegeR. .Bam
Mexsoo. Fred
Meier. R W.
IKIMelbounie. B 'Ir
Meldrum. Frank
•Melrllle. Marvelous
••MelTlUe, Jlarrelou*
AfalTille A BtGson
Melftn, Joe
•Mannaltl. Eddie 3.
••Meody. Chas. 8.
Merlrurla NLk
Merldith. Tom
Merta. W. D.
Aleta, Ted
John
Meyert. Happy
Meyers, Wm. K.
••Dllbeck. W. M.
•Fraser. Oortta l>
Bfeyers, Joe
•‘Dill. Milt A
MLidlaun. Cant.
r^rkS; oia®'
Heleo •Fred^irki.
Oea
Billy
MlJaree. Jesus
Dl’lSS* L
I
Mllbum. Thurmam
Dlien.’ R E
IBlFreeangn. Jack
^
m
•^vJhSaoa*'’^ A
‘Lewla.' Bud
Mile*. J. C.
^D1x*r_Hairy R •••Ft^il . Whittle
*’
JohJ^rLoule
tJebman._Rube
•••MUhonj. Harry
•Fried Walter
Dliaon. Jake
••Light HiwkjChlaf ifilUrd.
<K)Harrlg,
H. Johnson. Tom
-- I. L. _
Prledlinder. Dt*ld
D^ln#. Oeom
Hirrls. Vlae^ L. Johnson, t* B.
Miller, Wm. F,
Friedman. Harry
Dock. Jlimte
Miller. A. U
KIHarrteon. RoM. Johnson. Bar’d W.
Frltx. Henry
IKlUmo. L. O.
Dodae. Georte
K Johnston. Harry R
Miller. Ed
Fry,. B. Martin
•UmlM.
F.
Doetrher, MauGce
(S)Miner. R N.
Harrison. Arthw
"Jonoo, MoorU
Lincoln. Gen.
Domenlce. Ferrante •••♦Mhrmaai. J. B.
Hiller, Harry P.
Harrison. Bastseoad Jonea. Mike
(KlFttller. Sid
•LJndau. Chat.
Domollo. Oltmearoe
Miller. Etnmett
Htirlson. Morrison Joern. 8. R
FMIler. Jartt
•••Donahue. Bllm
•J.inel. Wm. Fred’k
o
‘^mierl H. W.
Harrljon.
M.
(SIFuDm. D. P.
Donaldaeo. Kalpa
lonea. Curt
iViT;
*’
Miller. W D.
••Hart. Hamid 9.
Fulton. Chi*. Bf.
Donaiella Batneo
••Hart MHo J.
Funrtoii. Chaa
Donnelly. Edward
••Jonrdln. B. J.
Lkilxer Paul A
Miii»r. J. C.
Furman.
W.
F.
Dotson. Rlctiard
.Toyca Jsg Slim
•Miller. Bert
_ Harry
••DnniffieGT. J. W. Furr. Quinn
Jama Edward
‘•™*_.“ry _
_ Mills. Harrey
Harrer.
(B)Doutlaa A
•Mint,
Jaa. ,
(Maglclail)
I^
.
HaT^S. B M
IVmjtjj Oiffnay. Ffitk
Mitchell. L.
Kane. R J.
«
ITarwIck. R. R
jjicler. Bernir^
Os^rDW*— Pugarfoot •Hass. Manm
Kahrtroff. iforti*
Mitchell, Oen. D.
•Gaffe. Thin
•••Doud. R C.
••KMuimii.
•••Mondgy, Capt.
Htreei*. M. K.
•Gaines. AI
Dowr.lng. John I*
•Monroe. Jofan
•Haremaim’t
•Gtlnets Chss.
Dosens. J. M.
Animal Show atna, Leonard '^•••Loader A Laney
•Monte. Oea
•Gaines Bros
(K)Lobban^
J.
R.
Doyle, Pgmtiel
Htwkina Frink
Karl A^Brweln
Homee
^P.
Hawkins. Oea
Ktrr, C. C.
Maattoaery, J, B.
Qtivin
H!5?JJrt.*Ro’{ile
Hsti. j. M.
Karr. Joe
Montie
OtrMner. Rlsaird
Lorfcrtt Losils
Moody. Andrew
Hayea, Stnslenl
Rarson. Rex
•Gambmg Jos.
Draper. Doer
Htmee
(KIRati. De
•••Moon. Jack
taf•Girdner. FoeQ H.
•••toog. Hi Tom
Drewsmmi. Bin
Vwitgnmigy R ••Ktraniugh. Art
Moorg B. H.
••Otrdner. FNff D. •Htleti. Rupert
"Kasranna. Mr. A •Long, & D.
•Drown. Curty
••Mooee. Park
Garwi. Wm
Mre. Joe t®^*
Drum. Only
Head. P. M
•Yfoore.
HarryC.
Gtrltnd. B. O,
•Dryer, Pan!
(KlKeesey.
•Hetly. 'ntotue
Mooro, Edw. H.
•OiitIsoo. G.
Ducelll. Ekno
Healey. Jeff
Buntar A. lv»
Moore, Jaa.
•Gatr.
Willard
Duefia Floemitne
•Heany, Bonny
Keitey, R A.
* ^r?**®*.
Moore. H. j.
•Kealdinf. Lnuit
Ja>n«dilf^
V.
i^rBni“(Trtr,^)
•Heily. Jack
(K) Moore. Mooteze
Keefer. BIchle
Frink
I>nnctn. IHirar
•••Heeth. Jolm
Miiore. Jude
••Lorrshre. Fred
Ihinn. O. K.
seesling. Robt.
Moore. Homer
HGkandora
Thmn,
• OiKMi.
CIgrence KeelA. E. R
•••Morales. Gee.
Reetnr. A. J.
Kellw. Albert W.
I
Morasrta, Dick
Lorrle. Billy
Heffner. Jag W.
(K)Keller. Bneed
KH«;c<ty
(K)Girln, joe la.
T/m^rey. Rusa*n
•••DuTall. BITIt
•••Hefnm
KeHy. F. E.
(K)Morehead. ReJst.
flirlortl, lawrence
(KlLonlae. John Lee •••Alorelton. Frank
DeViII. Doe Pele
_
CamedlaBi Kelly. Clere R
Garette.
Eugene
(RILoyg
BnMle
••Helms,
F.
»f.
Kelly.
Fre<l
J.
DuValL R
Aforgan. C. M
C.e«rge. N M.
Labt, Wm.
TTuffy. Joseph
(K)Morgan. Dirk
•Helper, lew
S'l!?*
T
Dsmlap. Qatife C. George. EMIe
Helper.' Lew
••Aforgan. M, J.
OeraT.I. Frank
Dupont. F. W.
Morgan, Btee*
•Oerckg C At
Tturmant. Geneee
x'tr Keirr.%eo. M'arooM
,
Aforia Wm. A.
■•Giymatn. Carl R
•Rmnlntt,
•••Kelly. Bdw. R
P*™H J.
Durall. Oea W
M'Git. Robt. R.
•Gesart. Edw.
Arthur CL Kelly, "hio*. C.
(KlLundgreo. Wm
‘•Dye. Jamm W.
••Alorrtg Joe
•••Olhb. R
Hendrick.*. U P.
Kelly. Thog P.
. , _
••Drer. Tlrtor
Alorrls. Shortr
Olhb*. Btinlry
••Eaklli. Jas. R
Henry. DeFay
(B)KelI». CsoO^
Myrlg Allen
(KIGIheanl. Oea
Parte*. Bert
(Blttenry,
Osett
"
-Micky 'I 'Gisey. D. T
iKTherharilt Frrd ?i^* O?. K'<*
IlGbert. Tom
Gilbert.
Uovd
Drle.
Wirrm
R
•••Kelaty. Hank
P’Ebroa Jsi
•Herbert.
I. Bert
Morrison, <?-V’
Ja*. £
P.
Lynch. Kenneth
Kemper. Chag U
(KIErbOlt Jack L.
Gllhwt A Burdrti* Herjnsn. Kid
Alorrow. O. F
Lynch. R. M.
iera*'k
Kennahr, D.
Eckels. Lew
(BIGUhuMl. Elw.
••Herrlolt. Jsek
(KlMcBride.
Johnne
Pl;,.
K.«'.;ieilT.
P.
C.
Bckert. Billy
Herron.
Percy
M.
•Gillespie. Dick
•••Kannedy. Toai
SlcBrlde. ^t,
iKtMoag
J.
(IHRUMIg. Harry Glrsrd. Edw.
Heae. (lea I*
McBride. Buck
Kennedr. Fre.|
••BdelhoT. Clarence
Gist, Pinky
Hewitt. Jeff
Afoster. J. E.
McCUIn. C B.
Kenner. Benne
Hl.kman. T. R.
Edgar (iitg Pinky ‘Gladstaiig niBy
Afott*. Tex Fr*.l
M.-Claln Bob
Kentucky lose*
‘Eddy, Tho*. N.
Gleason. ‘Hro*. J.
Hickman. T. 3.
MoyUn. Chas.
McCUnahan. C. 3.
(K)Disal. Roy
**Olanm. Ebbeit J. 11(11. Perry
••Muldooo. Blllr
M'CIanahan. D. H.
nisrardt. Artow
nilck. Aniy
(R)HUI. n J.
McConnell. Jr.. Geo. M®!;???’
nJH*'
Rightly. K. W.
Otobe. Henry
Eitwsnlg Gut
Hill. Jimmie
Mirllltan. Pens
r
KlSsurn'. H. C.'
McCesry.. B.
.
BltiNs. Pi^
(KIElsranJs. DIefcIt •Glocket. Cha«.
Mulumhr. Dan
Kimble. R
L.
McDaniel. W H
’Miincey Bros.
•Eldrldge. Art
O^lcwaclatr. f^auneeff •Him*. Paul
•King.
Billy
Tramp
ASDanlal.
Iljrace
Muuger
HYn
L.
(K)RlIlmar, Guy
Elllg Dan E
Glolh. Joa
Mna.
nil»i*i, AI. H
•Goldberg, Jnlluil
Hln.loo. BUI
I-.--*'** Mur.llno. Signor
McDtnnoM. Harry
•••Kimt. .John
(K)PBIo*. Jlrnmle
‘Golden. AT R
•Hlndson. Co*t r
•Murnby. fTisrIle.
M Fa. hern. I*<k
King. .Tames
P^EIlDwofth. Rlsckte GolJett. 3. J.
of Drtroli
Hirp. Conrad
••McElroy. O F
Kina. N. J.
Hlnms. Thoa J
(KlErashlsw A J. Ooldlug. Pkul
Mmnhe. Richard V
••Kin*.
Johnny
MrD*;
aid
l.cc
_
•\ti.rnSi*
l.v.*
EieGa Oeo. D.
(KIGoldmaii. 8am
Hut, Tom
•••McDonald.
D.
W.
.V®™’’
J"'',
R Ing. Chat. F
Emerson. Pmest
Golln. Edw. W.
n.'tfman. Prank
MriynaM. Oraiklr
RemhaR
Mil* Cha*.
HoffnG. AIbcG
(Violin) Golson. Hairy
McDosreR. Georgl*
•King. Jm j.
••Hogan. Jack M.
•••Pmery Bhnats
(KlGrmtall
Jack
Cart
Feaneesno Hoggatt. C. L.
Emmy. Wm.
(Cnssflwt»e/T
ATcFaddta
Omar
Ogmkatu.
8
Holland RIIN*
ftidlonit. W. E

Alurray. Ed Bed
.Muto. Francis
(KlAIyert. Thoa. A.
Mrnt. C. N. Don
(KIMyler. W. B.
Mrstcrla
•MysterU, PrtDce
Narsb. U«i
•Nassau. Blllr
••Nathanaoa fUitlgr
Nebro, W.
Neeley. Fred SpsU
Nell. Jamoa
(B)Nelli. Wia B.
(SI.Nelaen A MsekW
Nelaoa. Robt. &
Nelson. Lamar Buck
Nelson. Marrelntis
(3) Nelaoa Tkm
♦••Nelson. F. M.
Chief
••Nelson. Bob A
OUre
Nema. WO. _
IK iNrrrnburg. IbMk
(B).Nritor. Nick
Neugent. Jimmy
•Nertna. Jimmy
New. Burt
N*wfomb, A. T.
Newkoff. Phil
Newman. Cha*.
•••Newman, Maurice
Edw.
Newmaa J. D.
Newsome. A. Dusty
(K)Newtoa 8. P..
NIckersoa Durwsrd
•Nlrholtt. Tom
•Nichols AllUer
•NIJo*ytlio. Michael
Noble. Horace V.
N’ordeet. C. A.
Norton. Frank.
_ Comedtana
Noy. Frank
Nugent. J. W.
Nurenborg, Albert
Nyman. Myer
O Brlen. John
(3)(yBrlen. Jack
(t Brien, Capt. Larry
•O Donnall, Jaa.
O Bars, Jack
•O’She*. Tim
{Slogan. Waltar
♦••Oallby. F. N.
•••Ogletroe. O. 8.
Olter. 01b
•O’Neil. Jafk X.
••Ollrer. Harold
(hirer R K.
•••O’Nell, Jack E.
Opel, Harry
UnuDul. Charlla
•••<>pui. .tlfr^
Ormaa Frtnk
Ormonde, Karle of
Omolda, (Riat.
Orr, Jack
Orth. Lew
Otbome, Harry C.
Osta. F. D.
••OTGby. Claude J.
Owen. Rii hard
Owen*. Billie
Oxley. Harold
••‘Ozar* Amuse. Ca
(Rll’ace. Tho*.
•Page, Johnny
••Page. Thomas V.
••Pal, Mamin
Palmer, Geo. S.
Palmer. Pred
Palmer. Lew. Jr
Palmer. Willie Red
•Palmer. Fred
•••Pantzer. Carl
Parker, Charley Lee
Parker. Ed E.
•Parker. Hamr
I’arker. Bob K.
ParkG. Tommie Lee
•Palarka Eugene
Palmer. Rampeon
Park. Ram J.
Park. Jimmie
Parker. Tom
(K)Ptrker. Bennie
Nalpo
Parrel. Henry
Paraong Manhstiwi
Jack
Patrte, Joe
•Patten. Geortte
Patterson. Balph
Paul. Wiltm D.
•Psulls. n»e
Nacseleee
Paeone. Joe.
Paran. I.ouls
•Paylor, Frank A.
Pearson, Rsiph J.
(KIPedd. Billy
P*lplue. Paul
Frenehle
Penny. A. B.
•Pererson, Billy
Petersen, J. D.
Perdue. Elmer
PGr. Erneat
•Prrterson, Nat
PettIJohn. Binie
•••Peyton. Wm. A.
Pharut. Mr.
Phelps. Vem
Phifer. Elmer T.
Phl’bert. E H.
Phillip*. Chik
(•hilllo*. Tlio Four
Phinip*. wm X
•Phillip*. GIgo H.
Phllllp*. P»riT W.
(KlPboeb*. Wra
Speedy
Pickett. Jo*
Pie|.lrll. P A
PInkham. Harry J.
(•inner. J. TOm
(KlPltde, Frank
Plumb. Fhwd H.
Pod. Cerlnta
Poland. Jay
Vi.lklr.sl,„rn. tVni.
Pope, Stanton C.
PoDson. John
Porter. John
•P G-, M B.
•Potty. (Tiai
Potts. J. W.
(KIPolta. .T W.
••IhwtG, Otto
T
B
•*l•ntrer. RGnlo
PoiilaGf. Alik*
•Piwrll. Fr*d B.
(■ well Vl.k
Powell. .Albert
H WG. C. L»rr»
•I’owers, Btanley B.
Power*. Dorsey
lYather A Wiley
Prenilergist. John
(KlPretchel. Edd
P'lce. WYeford 3.
•Prlrg {.ester
(K)Prlrkett. H*m«r
•l*rlme l.e<lie
I’rlmr. r AI T
Prineg t
ProtiG. Bert
iKIProcaw. 0*0 H.
rm peters 110)

I
I

I
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LETTER LIST
(Continued from pope 109)
I*rix-tor, FTfd
•Pronto. Doc Chii.
I'roiHT, Krwln N.
I’niPl
Virgil
I'uiUf. lli.rtin F,
I’ il am. Raloh_
Purkey, John H.
—Purtfll. J. \V.
•'Putnam. S. J.
"1^0*. M. T.
(juliiii, F. L.
Qullleo, C. j.
Kadlutd. Jack
"Rainey, Jack
(KlBamstrong, Ray
Ranger. Dr. Lee
Rankin, Dr. Andy
Rankin. Charles
"Rankin
Rroa.
••Rankin, Wm. J.
Rapier. KMw. B.
RaToR, Paul
Ray. Tommy
Ray, Ralph
Rave. l:U
Raj^eld, R. 8.
••Raymond, Johnny

•Rmiolds. Kriiicli
Khlncman. Guskey
HliotUts. C. L.
llljradrg. J»ck
Rialto, R Hy
•Rice. Felix
Rirturds, C. □.
"Rirhatda. .lame*
Richards, Harry Put
•Richard.*. Pete
Till hards, M. H.
Richmond, Paul W.
••Richter
F.it en IL
Rickards, Dan
RldKcbv. Frenchv
lllegel, Robt. D.
RiKgera. .loe
Riley, Jack
Ullev. lies iv
Ripple. Jack
Rlth. Jos.
•Rlvenson. .’oe
••Robb. Frank
•Roberts, Ned
Ib.l-eris. Kd».
Roberts, Bob
•R,,heris. B. U
J. Roberts, J. i>tanley
•Ravmoud. George
(KIRnbtrts. .lack
Roberta, Q. B.
Razra, Julius
(K)Bead, Ed C.
Ribeitson. Bill
Redding. L. E. Fat ••Roberson. Geoige
••Reed,

Prank

8.

Reedy. 311m
•Reeves. B. J.
••Regals, Three
Reibel. Chaa.
Reid. BUI
Reid. E. C.
•Reilly, Frank J.
Relu.
Patsy
•Uemiiert
Edvr. T.
Remlrigtoii
Clareiae
Renrh
Clvde
"Reno. Wm. X.
Rerixo. Bert
Revolt. Paul
•••Reyno. Fat
Reyna. Fat
Rayno.
Shlrlev
Martin

(K)R'serds
T.ie Three
(KI Rose. Billie
Rosecrants, Frank
Rosen, Ceotge
It. en
Jack
Rosenbaum, D. J.
•Ross. F'rank
(KlUosc. Theo. R.
U.sss. Fred
Ross. Lc'U
Routt,
H.
R.
Rowan. R. H
Doc
•Royill. Nat
•Rueker. ,M.
It'iffe A Roy
••RulolT. E.
R'lnyan, Glen A.
*Ru. sell. Jack
fius.sell,
Itohhie
Russell, Slim
"Russoll, Pettis
"•Ryan. Howard E.
"Ryan, James J.
".Saek. Uetnaid
•Sadanl,
Mohamet)
•ftadow, Phillip
Saeltel, C. J.
S-aglow. L. V.

Koherlson.
Jim
K..*,ert»c«. R, E.
Robinson, Ed
Itobin.son. Carl
Robinson. Z. P.
RuLlusoii. Frank
•R<.t.lns<;n. »b
Robinson, F^ugeiie
•••Robinson. FtaUk
(BIRuccu. Alec
"Rockay,
Jaik
'Rodgers, Jack
R>'Ivors. U. 1,
•"Rodlmer. Clui.
Roese Cliarley
l^scers & Marvin
Regers. Itrowiiey
Rolliiis. Jesse C
< K1 ilomanntr, Killy
Itcarney. John M.

Scofield. John J.
Scott.
\Vm.
F'.
Scutt. Robt.
Scott. F'rank
Scott. Filroer
Scoltle.
Victor
Sea Jack. Pe'e
Se.tgers, Errin
Seibert, Harry
Seini.!,
Harry
(K).Seltx, Joe
•'■enter. Boyd
•'.'enter,
Russell
Serapine. Victor
(KlSettle, A.
A.
Sexton, Albert
.‘■'evmour, F'. E.
Shaddock.
Richard
T.
Shadowettee.
Shadriek, J. A.
"Shank, Hartley
S'i..nkel.
I.eRua
•Shsiincn, Jr.. Harry
"S.baiin Bros.
•Shaw. Sidney

••Shaw, J. B.
.‘^beeiaii.
Jov.
Sheets.
Bill
Shelley, Boy
•.-'ahleii.
Carl \Vm.
••Sailor, Joseph
Shepard. By
••Sailor, Kheri
•Sherry. Jimmv
(KlSherwood. Jas.
St. Matthews, Ed
Sbeiman, Robt. kf.
Sanders. Sam R.
•Sandler. Louis
Shirley. Jr.. Jas. J.
(Kl.Sands, A. L.
Shivers. W.
A.
(KlSanford. tV. D.
Sliif-tall. Bsib
(KtSlMippe. Julius
Sanford, tV. <!.
(KlShort.
E.
••Santell the Great
Sarai'inl
Joe A.
sb'rt. F'ioyd A.
Sargem,
Arthur
T. ••Showman. C. A.
Slirlver, Clarence
.Sault. Joe
Sawyer, Fiber AShrivel.
Fiugene
Ruth Sliropvhlre, A.
••.Schaefer. Karl *.
Slmey, F'red F.
•Shugrue. J. J.
S< haeupl. C. J.
.s.halTer. Jack Slim Snr'”
Boll
Sehaun. Joe
•.Sigmund. Robt.
•SiheiH). Grover
"Slvnor. \V. L.
Schmidt, Louis H.
••signor. Fi. A.
Si hniuek. Lelan I
Slier. R. E.
Bchnepp. tValler
Siiuoll. .M
Fidiaond Siiriiis
Amon
DtioI
Schuler. Oeo. A.
Simmons, Fidw.
Kimmuna, J B.
Si huler. Geoige
Simons, Walter Jack
Srhtillr. Wm.
Simpson, Ross S.
•.Schwitters.
Hans

IKIStaiiford.

Albany,

CarHsIes. Tlie: Catskil). N. Y.. 1-6.
Clark's,
Billie.
Broadway
Shows:
Gaffney.
S. C.. 1-6
riltaton Fixpo. Shows; F'rontenac, Kan.. 1-6.
Cuon-.Sanders' Mghthawk', A. II. Linder, mgr.:
Jackson,
Tenn., S;
Carml.
HI . b;
Owen'boro, Ky., 10; New Albany. Ind., 11; Cin¬
cinnati lJ-14
Cooper Bros.
Shows. E. H. Jones, mgr.; Bur¬
ley, Id.. 3; Oakley I; Rupert o; Jerome 6;
Gooding 8;
Hailey H; Sho-hone 10; Glenns
F'erry 11; Mountain Home 12; Nampa 13.
Cronin Shows, J. 1,. Cronin, mgr.: Jackson, 0.,
1-6; Chlllkothe 8-13.
Crotinie United
Show*
(Correction);
Tlconderoga. N. Y., 1-6.
Player': Nehra>-ka nty, Neb., 1-6.
Ainu.'ciiient Co.: Windsor, Ont., Can.,

ROSE SWAGGER WANDS
—-

F'rancis.

John.

Shows:

Shawnee.

Ok..

IMPROVED MODEL

|

96 1NCHE6 LONa

$15.00 per Gross- Samples, 50c.
Out Wtnit arc different.
,

CHICAGO CANE MFG. CO.,

Featuring

Circus-Style

Programs and
Auspices

Bob Morton Circus
Has Successful Week at El Paso. Tex.

1-6.

Circus:

Barberton.

0..

S.

Hagenbeck-Wallace
Circus:
F'itchburg.
Mass.,
8: Framingham !); Brockton
10:
Newport,
R. 1.. 11; Taunton, Mass.. 12: Plymouth 13.
Lankford's, Walter. Band: Michigan City. Ind.,
1-45.
T-ttllp's, Capt . Attraction-: Blair. W. Va.. 16.
Lee
Bros.'
Circu-:
llibbing.
Minn..
.I;
Vir¬
ginia 6; International F'al’.s 8; Bemlfiji f>.
Mcl'Iellan. J. T.. Shows; Atchison. Kan., 1-6.
Macy’s Fixpo. Shows: Leesburg, O.. 1-6.
Majestic Fixpo. Shows: Russell, Ky., 1-6; Ironton. O.. 8-13.
Miller Bros.' Shows; Buffalo. N
T., 1-6.
Mimic 'World Shows: Cushing. Tex., l-*i.
Monarch Shows: Goshen, N. Y., 1-6.
Morris A Castle Shows; I^t. Dodge. la.. 1-6.
Xarder Bros.' Shows: Larksville, Pa., 1-6
Northern F.xpo. Shows: Aitkin. Minn.. 1-6.
Nelson. Bob & Olive: (Imperial) Sarnia, Oirt ,
Can.. 4-6.
Page, J. J., Shows: Bristol. Tenn., 1-6.
Perry Bros.’ Circus: Lynch. Neb., 3; Bristow
4: Spencer -*>: Butte 6; F’alrfax. S. D., 8
Ptlheam Amusement Co.. F. E. PUbeam, mgr.;
Two Rivers. WIs., 1-6.
Reiss. Nat, Shows (Correction); Weir’on. W.
Va . 1-6.
Klee A Dorman Shows: Westplalns. Mo.. 81S.
Klee Bros.’ Show-: Johnson City. Tenn.
1-6;
Wallins, Ky.. 8-12
Roval American Shows: Ottumwa. la . 1-6.
Schafer's.
Jack
W..
Minstrels;
tiuntersvllle.
.4)a., 4: New Hope 6; Huntsville 6; F'ayefteTlUe, Tenn.. 8; Shelbyville S); Murfrec'born
10;
Nashville
11;
Gallatin
12:
Bowling

SUNFLOWER SHOWS

F'OR SA.LaE;

reand
took charge of the eeats.
Tom Morrig Is
boas of prons. Tom Hibbert boss canvasman. ana Jerry Davis in charge of
cookhouse.
Al Isenberg has a snake
show, also 10-ln-l.
The shoxv is booked
solid until September 1.
Mr. Maddy re¬
ports that all promotions are moving
satisfactorily.
Visitors
to
the
show
included
Mr. and Mrs. James Dutton. Mr. Nisley;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potts, of the P'tts
Fireworks
Display Company, of Chi¬
cago; George Pollack and Mrs. “CTiarlie
Blue.” (Foltz) and her sister, xvho were
motoring to Cincinnati, and many o*her8.

THIS BIG 25c ITEM

NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS
It'a a RmI Sellee. Tm.

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE

The Bob Morton Circus engagement at
El Paso, Tex., under the auspices of the
El Maida Temple Shriners, xveek of May
18, xvas a great success, informs Edxvard
L. Conroy, publicity director.
James E.
Kirxvin, Morton representative, handled
the adx'ance preliminaries. 'Week of May
2.-» the circus played at Albuquerque,
X. M., under auspices of the Elks.
From
liere the shoxv xx'ent to Trinidad, Col.,
folloxx’ed by Denver and Pueblo.
Fred
Danner arranged the advance xvork at
Trinidad and Jerome Baehr is bu.«y xvlth
the Denver date.
Paul Clark left for a
brief x’isit to Columbus after his Wichita
Falls (Tex.) date, and xxill return in
time to line up his next stand.
Pueblo la
being taken care’ of by Director A. E.
Walthrip. Lee Manchell. promoter of the
Albuquerque date, transferred his memberehip to the Albuquerque B. P. O. E.,
No. 461.
A number of the circus band
boys, and Fred Moulton, auditor of the
Morton Fircus, xvill be initiated into the
local Elk.s’ lodge,
tleneral Agent E. H.
Stanley, of the Morton shoxv, siient a fexv
days xvith
the
show
at
Austin and
Wichita Falls.
Hi.s bookings carry the
circus xvell up into the fall.
Hank Sylow. < lown producer, was the
guest of Jim Haggerty, at Wichita Falls,
Tej^
Haggerty formerly downed with
the big xvhite tops and later loured the
circuits xvith a dog ad, known as The
Green. Ky., 13.
Sax-oys and their bull terriers.
Song Box Revue. Will Loker. mgr.: (Premier)
Mickey Blue, clown, says that weekBrookl.vn 1-6.
stand circuses beat the one-day shows—
Texas Kidd Shows: Olney. Tex., 1-6.
no parjide.s and r«nly one performance a
Tnneka Comedv Co.: Sheboygan. Wis.. 1-6.
day.
Blue was with the Oentry-PatlerZeldman A Pollle Shows: Youngstown, O.
1-6.
6on Circus last er-a-son.
Charley
Nelsf»n.
formerly
xvith
the
Chri.sty ^'ircus. Is back with Rr>b Morion
and xvorking in doxxn alley.
The Otnley
Brothers, Jim and Fred, were visitors at
BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS.
XVAXT
their home town, Fort Worth, Tex., while
HIDE HELP. June 6 to 18, Leavenworth. Kaa.-ss.
en route to Wichita Fall.s from Au.stin.
Tbe brothers have acquired a new road¬
nr A vi-T'TrrV
capable Man to handle Pit Show.
ster and make their Jumps overland.
VV API 1 CtU
Good frame-up.
Alao experienced
Their mother was a vlt-ltor at Wichita
Man for Chalrplane Swing.
FSperlenced Talker.
CaP.
Fonuworth. wire.
Alao want Planlrt on percentage,
Falls.
xn wire Missouri Valley. la., week June 2. P. W.
I.,€c Norris, Imp^THonator, has his wife
MeMA HON._
and kiddies with him for a few weeks’
stay. Jack Mangean and his troupe make
a great hit at each stand.
Recently Jack
and the troupe xvere royally entertained
POIXJdAN SLEEPER, fine condition. J. T. MeCLELby the Chamber of Commerce at a dinner
hASD SHOWS, car* lb* BUlbogrd, Kanaaa City, Mb. given at the Kemp Hotel, Wlr:hlta Kails.

Gintry-Patterson

Rote as to^Bod as kottais.

571 W. Harrison St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

ftrneral
manager.
Charles Cooper
urned to the show at Indlanapnlig

WEEK-STAND SHOWS

1-6.
Davis'. Don. Dancing Dollies; (Princess) Spar¬
tanburg, S. C., 1-6.
Dimmick's. J. G.. Siinnybrook Orch.: (Summit
Beach Park) Akron. O.. 1-13.
Dixieland Shows: Havana,
111.. 1-6.
Dobyn*.
George
L..
Shows:
Salem,
O.,
1-6;
Oreensburg. Pa.. 8-13.

24 lixchn Ion*, with Lwathwe
Knob, Si^ Strap and Loop.

WOW, WHAT A KNOCKOVER-MACH A LEBEN

Y..

Bruce Greater Shotre: F'ranklinton, N. C., l-t>;
LevrUburg 8-13.
Brundage. S. W.. Shows: De« Xlolnes, la., 1-6.
Buzzin’
.\round. Golden A LotigV:
(Victoria)
Lensford. Pa.. 1-6; |lH|>p.) Potfeville 8-13.

Blaikla
Van Zen. J. H.
Weter, JnA
••Wllllami. Sirlnr
A Ruth Van. Hmmy F
Webster. C. H.
ii7 „
Tedesebl. Carlo
(K)Van Nesa. Paul
Webster. Wm
Col. •••Williams,
ii,i'.
Van Tosk, Albert
Wtiker.
W.
B.
•••Wlllluii.s. A
l>.
Teltord.
Heravhel
IKIVan Zaiidl, Phil Weeks. Wm. V.
•Willie. G
\\
••Temple, L
A.
VaiiMiiden. r.eo
C.
•W’eeki,
Fred
E.
Wilson. Bert K
Tcnnysoii. D. L.
Varney, »i.
II.
Welgand, Geo.
IKlWIlson
11
\
Thardo.
Paul
Vaughn.
F'red
Melnberg. Joe
(KIWIIaon
Jas
Thaw,
R.
F.
tlilVaughn. Jaa. W. Welch. Bouts
Wilson. Jem
•••Thilman. Joe
•Vaughn,
A1
tVella.
Jerk
•"Wll'tnn.
Bah
'Ttilmble. Oeo
T.
••Velly. Prlmo
•WeBa, Raymond W. ••Winfield. Fr. nk
(K)Thomas. «'
.1.
"Venetian F'our
'vveipin,
para
iivivvingie.
iv. K
F'.
fKlWinkle. W.
••Thompson, Harlan
Vernon,
H.
D.
••WernlkolT. Jake
Winkle. Rid
Ruj
••'Thompaon.
Victor
Weat, John L.
Winklo,
WliSta. C.
(C
C.
Hayward \einon.
Vertunc'.
Ixuiurd
West,
Filmer
Wlnalow,
W.
L.
•Thompson.
Joe
(S)Vldo. Jack
•Weaton.
Murray
W’lnateari.
W’lnateaii, Tom
••Thumpvoo, Ray
Vii'tent. J. j.
Weatoo.
FItrhugh
•WlnUra, Kid
Thotnrson. H. B
•Vincent, Al'eei
...
Is. Winters. Jas
•Thompson. A. E
(SlVincent. F. F.
••Westona Modela
Winters. Ilarrr
•Thurosoti
R.
M.
••Votkler,
A.
(K)Wetsel,
Harold
(KlWlntets. Ed
Thornton. P. H.
Oeo.
•Wheeler, D. O.
_
Thos.
•■nioriiton. Chas. C. •Vogsladt.
Oscaf W'iieHer. Pete
Withrow,
G.
W
Tidwell, t. J.
yteelaiid.
Marney
(K)Wheeler, Mai A W'lttman. Chat. E.
•••TlUotson.
Frank
Ell
_
Toy
Wm.
Waddell.
Ed
Tlllson. Ben
•••Wheeler.
Pete
iKlWolfe.
Barney
Wade,
Hurnry
Tlnalcy. Jolinnle
StudstUI, Ray
Wade A Webb
Webb
W’hlley, Jlenry
‘Wood. Jja. II
Wade
(KlTolbert. Little
.Slump, W.
U.
Bod
While. Nick
ork. Bli;
XVald. Bud
Toll in, Dave
Suan, C. L
•••White, Claiborne
•••Wooding. Albert
I(SiWalker,
SI Walker, Olle
TouiUiivou. D
C.
iKISugarman. Abe
Walker.
Marslull
WTille. Clyde
Woods. B-Ot
B.
XValkrt.
Tompson.
Jack
(S)Sugarman. Abe
Walker
F'red A
Mliiie. Bob tVhUtlar •Moodt. O. E.
••Tooley. H
Sulilmm,
M
Shirley •'White.
(UlWooIarJ. Esrlr
•'WhlU. E. W.
Topping.
Jimmy
.Sullivan.
H. J
XVall. Jimmy
•XXliUe, GonEella
(KlSuIIiran. Jack
Traocy. Wm. G
WalU.'s. A1
Whltecloud. Jaa.
ililTYcssell
Clide
••Sullivan, Artie
••Wallace, Happy
'WhltmTer. Jos.
••Whitney, Joe
IKlSulllvar.. E.
K. •Triplett, Chat. l>on WalUie. Deveily P. •'Mhltney,
Wright.
Eiiare.t V.
Triplett, Vick
Sumner. Jas. S.
Whitney. Prof.
•Wright.
F'rod G
•WaUh A Taro
XVhliney
Sundsmo, Waldo E. Truloik. J. R.
A. XV. Wright. C. F,.
XVadeis. Wlllla
Tucker.
V.
B.
Hurrells. E. O.
Waiters
Bub
Whittaker. L. H.
V.nvWl*. *
^irlev.
Beiiiford
••Wright.
WUben
Sutherland. W
B.
Ward.
T,
F
•••Whorrall. Roy
Turner. FI. H
Wright. Stepbrn
SutllfT, Harvey
(KlWard. F;. C.
Wight, Pete
Turner. Clarence V. •Ward. F;.
••Wright. Jltnry
Sutter. Tom
••Wlleolt, Derrell
••Turner. Hin.
•XX'ver. F. O
•Sniull. Prince
•Warner. M. K.
Wllron. Lyod
Tyndall. L. C
XVyndlet. TBcrt
Svvanger. Clarence
•Warrliigton. B. JL
•••Wilde, Carl
••rirlch. C. W
XVvscng. I.eslle I
XX'alers. Jno. U.
•"Swtnncr, R. L.
Wllcy. Geo. W.
Teglt. Frank
XVai'um.
Andy
•••Sweeney. Louli A. (DHlubmer. J S
••Wllkcmei. B
• t'nderw ixid, Joe. K.
••XVHklnson. Harry
Teaito, Jey
•Swleegood. C. FI.
Watson. Rolu.
I'lter. Frcil
Wllka, Monlle Tciaa Xatero,
Mi.melvaga
•Sykes.
Harry
Walson, J
U.
(SH'itcr
Gill
XVlUe. lUtrv
Yon. Y
1.
T^ckitt, Geo
8.
Wat sun. Tod
Talbot, Nate
VaikicT. Clatviiie
XValta, Arells
XVllliams. Al
I'™"**
XVllllams. Hao
Young. John
Vagell. Michael
•Tjllkeho, J
K.
Walvvuovl. J. F.
XVllliams. Harry Q. 'oung. Tes
Talley. H. B.
••Valare. Deimy
Weaver. Col
•••willlamt.
Zarllngton. Raxiwid
Valenti, Victor
••Webb. XX m. O.
Tapper. Doc B.
Qlyndoa Zbyciko. Matllu
(SlTarlela. Jack
Webb, John XX'esWf
•Valgeaii
llstiy
XVllliams. I* FI
•Zoltlln M. A.
••Vanee. Chas K
XVehb.
H. J.
Tailor. Andrew
Wllllim*, iUvo
„ .
•••Vance. Chas. K. XX'elvb. AJonfio
Txvior. BIl.ss
Speck F.ulkl. Paal
Taylor. Leslie
Van Fred
Webber. A!
•Zuiidel A MeCtnby
xx'ehbrr.
Arthur.
R.
Wllllame,
Chat.
•Van.
Killy
Taylor, Ernest
Tranafer
Teal. Billy
•Van Hill. Robt. L. tKlXX’cber. Carl L.

wr wr

A

N.

Bustar
Starkey. A. W.
(K)Stark, Milet H.
Stark. Milet U.
'Stearns
11airy
Starnes.
A.
IT,
(KlStelnbrudner.
Joa
Stevens. Johnnie

<

(Received too late for claaaiflcation)

Dalton
Dalzlel

Shows
Raymond

Smith. Louis
Smith.
Ja- k
(KISmith, Webb
Sinl'h. Via A
(K) Smith. Leroy
Smvtlie
Hgitv
M.
Snapp. Mm
R.
Snedeker. W. Ray
Snelson. Ted
Snyder, Ben
Snrum. A. D
••Sotelo.
Jesile
V.
Spell. J. W
IKlSiieneer, Bennie
••Spencer. H.
Raymond
••Sperry. Hob
•••Sperry. Jat. H.
iKISpiker.
Leroy C.
Suratt. C. G
Spray, Diving Venus
Sprout. C.
L.
Rue
Spurrier. Frank C.

EVERYBODY—
LET’S GO

Additional Routes
Anthony,
Pagano;
(Majestic)
4-d: (Park) Brooklyn 8-10.

Shows
•Smith, Thos. R.
Smith, Bull
Smith
B'dekinr
Ford
Smith, C. F.
Smith.
Stere.
Smith,

TetbardeD,

"•Stevens, C. D.
Stevens. Lee
•Siewatt. Geo
S tea rob net
•siewarl. Euatve
•"Stewart, R. B.
•Stiles, F'red B.
"Stine. Frank P.
Stile
Jimmie
•Stork. John J.
•Stovkton. Lew
•sinddwrd
AI
Stognet, Newton F.
stokes. Oetv
stokes. Robt. C. A.
•Stone, J. B.
<B) Stone,
Thot.
J.
Stoudt.
R.
E.
"Stout. Jack
Stout, Jack H.
Stratton. Mr.
Streeter. Manlly
Strode, W. A. Bin
(Kl.stuart. Jack

.sim . W. D.
SiueUir. Arthur
•Singhall. s,
r,.
Sisson. Barney
•Slain. Peter
Sloan. \Vm
iiv'.ningi
Slocum, Geo. Bum
Smart. T. J.
•Smite.
S.
•••Smith, O. 7:
Smith A Warren
Smith. HUford V.
Smith Greater

1925

Promotions

Under

I>ee Manchell and Ed. L, Conroy, press
agent, visited the Perez Circus at Beriilat*.
N. M.
The Mexican Circus was quite a
novelty.
The p<-rformance is given on a
stage and in a center ring, and consists of
fandango dancers, ground tumblers, talk¬
ing clowns and a nine-piece orchestra.
The Perez Circus Is en route into Old
Mexico.
t
The Luckey Sisters will be among old
friendn at Denver the week of June 8.
when the shoxv plays there. This is their
former home.
Paul Brachard. Jr., of the Paul Brachard troupe. Is back with the Morton Cir¬
cus after a week's vi.sit at various ranches
in West Texas.
Victor Graham, director
of the band, has his boys all dressed up
in
new
uniforms
of
burnt
orange,
trimmed with maroon and with gold
braid.
Mr. ciraham's Sunday concerts
are highly relished by IocaI circus fans.

Rodgers

Harris Circus

Have Big Nine-Day Engagement
apolit

at Indias-

The Rodgers & Harris Circus op'-ned
canvas season at Indianapolis. Ind..
Jlay 21 for nine days, bu: inesa being
big. This circus has changed Its policy
tills year to a straiglit circus program
under a 100-foot round top with two 40s
and two 60s. There are lo sections of re¬
serves and 40 sections of blues, txvo rings,
two platforms, 7,0 acts. Including Jon
Hodginl and his bare-),.,(k riders. tJenrgo
Novikoff, and the I-oretia Twins, (lying
return act ; the F'lve Fearless Flyers, fea¬
turing Biib F'Islier; D. W. Fisher's dogs
and pon es. bucking mules an»l comedy
acrobats; Smith's animals; George Illnk,
•lack wire; t'liarics CastcHo, novelty loopi
ring and trap act; Dorotliv Dare, the
girl
ori_ a
sliver
wlilrl; Aerial
Soils,
A'-rlai Kellies; Aerial Weals, doing <loul)le traps; Holts and Wi-rt, doing a
highcarrying perch ; t^aatello and Kelly, doud
swings; The Harrisons, comedy hit ycle
artistes; the Fisher HIsfers. Iron-Jaw act
In clown alley are Billy Ixirrctte. clown
cop; Harry I.al’r.srI and Tx^>r<tta TaiI’earl, Roy Albright. Kid KIslier, Dulcli
Gfto and others.
Nat D. Bodgers, solo
tiwncr nf tlie shciws, lias secured Die serv¬
ices of Frank Vernon, Frank H. Quainta nee and Ocll Vogei. promoters atid
producers.
W. M. McCoy Is banner con¬
tractor and
24-hotir man*
Harold J.
Meyers, auditor, and Herbert 8. Maddy,

N*. 1264—dtssls* Lcatkcr K«y Cat*. Aa^ei
celon and graina of leather, nlrliel sietil pUtf.
wUb book! for 6 keya. Hoap-button futener. A
T«fy atilendld articia for SpaeUlty Baleiman •»
Prealum r»eri.
_

'

PER QROSS. SS.aO; DOZEN. 7Sc

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
21S W. Madlaen St., Chicage. III.

Here’s a Few of

HEX’S MONEY SAVERS
Phata Art Riaii. ..1
Phata Clfaretta CaMt. Darts.
Small Salt as4 Papptr Sett.
Oeres. J-t*
Military Bruth Satt, Is Cata.
Oarrs. *■»
Bird Trtyt, Hasd PaIntad. I3xlt. Dares.ILM
Shtbs Dalit, Pluma Drtit. Larta. Darts. 4.11
8-Is. Httit Dali, Pluma Dratt. Darts. ZB
Masicurt Rallt. 6 Pietet. Darts. *
d-PItta Pastry Satt. Intersitdiate. Darts. 4N
Watta Batket far Fralt Start. Oarrs. f j*
Raytl Tharmal Juft, Gallas Sift. Each.
Baaeas Blaskalt. Etch.
Black Esamtl Hat Cata. Etch.
Auta Lusch Kit. with Flttlspa. Each. an
Ui6-ls. Tambour Claokt. Each.
*
Gald-Plated Bar PIst. Grata. ' "
Enprtvod Weddltf Rlsft. Oratt.
'!
Callar Buttes Belt, 4 as Card. Oratt. !
Mos'i Gtid Plated Cellar PIst. Oratt. j-"
Camaa Starf PIst, Attartad Ctlart. Gratt. { "
Pearl Scarf PIst, Blf Value. Gratt. J ”
Gtld-Pliltd Beauty Plat. S as Card. Grttt
■ ^
Motel Jumplap Fratt. Oratt.
Clparot Trumpoto. Grttt.
'U
Glttt LIsuld Fllltd Post. Grttt.
Ctlorod Bus Giottos. Grttt.
Ctllulold Wotch Bricolott. Grots.
* !:
Foncy Ctlorod Olott Necklactt. Grttt.
Brad Nocklaoot, slth Ssap. Grttt. |
Smoll Dtllt with Movtblo Arms. Grttt. ! "
Collultid 8«as.
Oroit.
2
Fosey Bamboo Whlttlro.
Qrtto. ■ “X
70 Got Bolloost, 10 Wild Animilt.
Grttt.
70 Got, Pitls ColKi, Scmi-Trasi.
Crttt . J-JJ
Nt. 60 Spuowktrt, Bttt Value Dot. Gratt..•• <■'*
23% WITH OnnKR, BALANTK C. O. D.
CaUlag froo for Uio asking-

HEX CARNIVAL CATERING CO.,
468*470 Senoca St.,

Buffalo, N. Vt

WMI% I
ui, g]| Wheel.
Lao W-J'.'fy.'i
wrila or roma on. Addreta MICUAIL CLARKE, all
K 8L. N. W., Waablngust, D. C.

The Billboard
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Boyd
Lyft

a

111
Assortment No. 236

Linderman Shows

SPECIALIZE IN SELECTED SLUM!

VIX repeat orders prove this to be the BIUOEST buy of the YEARIt
PlMH #f 8»lfetfd Slum l«r.tO
( .ti.l'iltie lif ulinut lull turldUK lii'inii. iiuh ai Nnaclty ItruiNhea, Htlik Mn».
Nri'kUrra, 1‘uukl, llrairlrU, WrkI Walihra aiHl many nihrr clrtlralik' llama! Il« aura to
Irr liKlay.
All nrilcra alilpiml day rercUrd.
2^)% drpoalt. balana-e C. O. D.

SILBERMAN & COHEN, 101 Fifth Ave,

K ynu arr nut uf
makn mner uvHu r ua

week In Uie thop.

I

New York City

Hnrk, nr only nuklnz • kmall lalarjr, you can
8atur>lay anil Sunday than Hulking lb* eotlrg

O'lr InKirorni Jllrrortypet are bettrr than any othrr In the
nurkrt. Our nuke Camera li the nnty uoe made that takea Mirrnrtype,, I’uit Card, and Itultuna.
No eiperlrnre required.
Free altarhment that will fit any Canura to One-Minute 1‘hoto
Oreratora for Mlrrurtypei. Purley Folderi, belt B. U. Card).
Mount), alio Impr-ned ne,e|ot>er that prevent! rarda from
peeling In hut weather. Liwrit price* (or One-MinuU Opeegturi. Send yuur order direct to it*.

BENSON CAMERA CO
25 Delancey Street,
New '

3-Strt*4
Qrad. Pearl
Nreklacta.
$7.00 Oat.

24-Inch .S2 7S
M-Inth .3.2S
60-1 Itch .5.00
Phith Jewel Cate.
at
... B.SS
Quality Obltfli
Laath’t* Baa 2.00

nil)*.

Dm.
Dti.
Dm.
0*1.
0*2.

W* carry a full Ha*
at
Paarlt,
Navtlty
Bead! aad Chtktrt
at Lawait Pritat.

Nrw! Etygtian Chekart. BeauC
ful Calart.
$0.50 D*f..
Baaed.
4.8traiid
Pearl Bractlet*. Ster.
Clatp 6 Bar,
55.06 Oaz.

Term-- in', detuwll, balanre C. O. D. Prompt Shipment,.
SAUL 6ANDCLMAN CO.. 335 Wathiagtaa SI.. Bctaa. Ma,,.

FIVE STATEROOM CARS and on# BERTH CAR. Rli FLAT CABS. *0 feet long. Thre* STOCK CARS,
one 50 feet and two M) feet lung.
TWENTY-FIVE CARNIVAL WAGONS. Box Wagon*, Half Boi Wagon*, n*t Wagon), 16 to 30 (aet
r ox.
ONE OFFICE WAGON, rioeat Office Wagon In ramlral butlncsa. Twenty feet long and In perfect

fnr .ilii.ii.

Richmond. Va.. May 27.—The terrible
rain and hallHtornm reported from almo.st thruout this section Sunday did not
strike the Boyd & Linderman midway
with much force.
However, a spiall
amount of damage wa.s done to the overthe-jumpa ride top before It could be
lowered.
Cold weather the past three
daya has curtailed busineaa to aome ex¬
tent.
Dave B. Stock, who also has the merry
mixup and caterpillar, believes a record
has been set In connection with delivery
and cmeration of his new ride.
It left
the
Spillman
Engineering
Company's
ilant at North Tonawanda, N. Y., late
ast Thursday afternoon In a baggage
car, arriving in Richmond Kridav after¬
noon. and at 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon
was carrying pa.ssengers.
It is a mo.<t
beautiful flash for a midway.
Thos.
W. (Slim) Kelly arrived early Monday
morning from Columbus, O.. with his
Coney Island Sido Show and opened that
night to good business. One of the large
buffaloes used In the Shields Wild We.-^t
i-rformance went on a rampage on the
outh Richmond lot last Thursday and
before It was lassoed and subdued gored
one of Mr. Shields' prize riding horses,
which It Is thought will recover.
Mrs.
Robt. Barclay, who was so painfully In¬
jured during a race In the autodrome and
spent s<jme time in Memorial Hospital
resumed her place Monday. With the ex¬
ception of three broken teeth, several
small lacerations and discolored eyes,
Mrs. Barclay seems none the worse from
her narrow escape. (Jeorge Welch’s mid¬
way restaurant continues to draw fa¬
vorable comment from attaches of the
show and public. Besides Mr. and Mrs.
Welch, one of whom is always at the
door to greet customers, they are ably
assisted by ‘'Curly'’ Walsh and “Yellow ’
Knipp at the griddles; Henry Leach,
“R.-d'’ Smiley, J. D. Hopkins and Johnnie
Knipp. waiters: Jack Palmer, nightman;
’'Slim’’ Williamson, chef, and have four
assistants In the kitchen (also Oene
Lucknec and Eddie Baker at the Juice
and grab stands). C. W. Plckell’s diner
and privilege car has arrived and is
undergoing repainting with the show’s
colors.
E. A. (Baldy) Potter wires he
will arrive in about 10 days to assume
his duties as trainmaster, bringing with
him three assistants. Mrs. Potter Is al¬
ready here and residing In the “Virginia’’
car.
Larry Boyd arrived back at the
show today after a three weeks’ business
trip In the Interests of the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Huband were cordial
visitors on the mldw^ this week.
R. R McLendon
(Press Representative).

f
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15(X)*5c Salesboard

List of Premiums
2
2
2
3
2
2

STAG POCKET KNIVES.
BONE POCKET KNIVES.
PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES.
GOLD-PLATED POCKET KNIVES.
LADIES' GOLD-PLATED PENCILS.
PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN¬
SIDE.
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR
LAST SALE.

Rrice, $S.9S Eacfi
SATl8r.trTION ntT.\n.\NTKET) OK MONET
KEFf.N'nKD—NO Qt E.HTIO.NS ASKED.
Cash In full, nr 3*)^ with order, balance C. OT>.
Send Ikluoey Order or Certified Check to
arold deUr.
WRITE FOR OT^R ILLT’STR.%TED CATALOG.
Ftstett SelUn SalestMiarda on Earth

MOE LEVIN & CO. 'iJy
ISO Nt. Wibath Art.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Zeidman & Pollie Shows

1

PIT SHOW

Top nf khaki durk, 30*130 feet, la-ft. wall, all pole). )take). b,lly plitforia, ticket hole).
egulpmrntp Uelfe
bainnert. Outfit complete erKl like new.
HAWAIIAN SHOW. Kh^kl top, SOxtH) feet. 10*ft wall, all trenety. elertricsl effects, poles, stiket, ballj
tliket boxes, seats for .%oo people.
Complete e«|uipio<Dt.
MINSTREL SHOW. Khjtkl inp, 30x70 feet, l2-ft. » ill. srenery, elertrical equipment. pUoo. ticket boxes,
MAA M^a •f*^*** *ens for 5*>0 pet»ple. Comrlrte equipment.
MONKEY SPEEDWAY, Complete outfit: «alk*arDUf>d pUtfnrm. 40x75 ft.; track fnr thf*e cars, four
moiAejx, fix ears. f^oop*the>laoop tratk for bally, banrers. banner poles, electrical equipment, bally
ticket boxes.
Ready for operathrn and all in first-class comtltlon.
ONE CAROUSELLE. Three-ahrrast rarou»eUe. manufactured by the PhiUdclphU Tobofcao Co., Phlla*
delphla. Pa.. ItteludiMc m hlne and four nayiins.
TWENTY-TWO LENGTHS BLUE SEATS, 10 high, and eight Icnyths 0-hlfh, includloc seat plank. Jacks
arxl sfrlnger*.
NUMEROUS SMALL TOPS suitable for TMt Shosri and Camlral rnncesslont.
THREE lOilS BANNERS, for Snake Show. THREE 8x16 BANNERS, fur Fat Girl Show.
HIGH-DIVING OUTFIT. Oo-foi't ladder, guy wire*. elci.'Ulcal equipment, tank and tank frame, completa.
CIRCUS BAND WAGONS. Tableaux and Anifiul Cages.
ANIMALS: 5 Mile Lions. 5 Kemde Lions. 5 Female Tigers, 1 Male Tiger, 1 Male Leopard, 1 Male
l’ ;ma. 2 K mesroos. 4 lllack Itears, 5 Hybrids.
CIRCUS HARNESS, War<tnbe. Lights, Reserved and Blue Seats, Jacks, Strtiicers. and practically every*
thing UMd in t'ircui Ituiiness.
in of the aborn property stored at Peru, lod., and we will make rery reasocmblt prices to more Quick.

Addrcis

AMERICAN CIRCUS CORPORATION, Peru, Ind.

boostf'r for the ahowsMarie Sheeley,
high diver in F^thel Dore’s Water Circus,
is confineo to her room from an injured
foot.
It will be some time before she
UR6ET PRACTICE
PERFECTION
OPERATOR’S BELL will be able to dive again. Mrs. Zeidman
was called to Pittsburgh last week on ac¬
count of the death of her sister.
A
show called “Jap-a-Lac” joins thia week,
and Charles Thomas’ new chalr-o-plane
is now In full operation.
Dakota M.ax
la one of the big hits with the show
this year and he and hla troupe give
a performance without a flaw. Mr. and
Mrs. Benge have joined Ktta Louise
Blake’s Superba. Welcome visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fryar.
With the
Greater Sheesley Shows at Canton this
week many visits are being exchanged
between members of the two companies.
Write ua If la waot of Mublne* or Raleshoards. Send for CaUIog.
RLX NOVELTY CO., 2S46 SauthHTt Avaua*. Cklaa,*.
WILLIAM J. HILLIAR
(Director Public Relations).

irTTLE

Is a new patented pmny
slot ma-hine game of skill.
Ii'gal In erery Stata, where
the player alway* coma*
bark for more.

Writ# for rlrrular* and
Jobbers' quotation*.

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.
TUCKAHOE. N. Y.
Phaa*. Tuckaha, |g74.

Sunshine Exposition Shows

WEEK JULY 4
Bethlehem’s Greatest Business Men Fair and Celebrationon the Fair Grounds—-Auspices Samaritan Council
Jr. O. U. A. Mechanics
JUME 29tli TO JULY 4tft, INCLUSIVE
SIX DIG DAYS AND NIGHTS
—Free Act*. Shows. Rido. Games. Conctssions (clean stuff only). AH
open. Elabocair fraiurcs ilaitv. Ont Auiomobilr Free as final. Free gate,
or wire tollowing: E. Mll.l.ER. Chairman. 1)0 Second Art., Bethlehem. Pa.,
NJ. • KUTLER. Director, cate Novelty Products Co., 42 North 7th St.,
Iphia, Pennsylvania.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results,

Hopkinsville, Ky., May 27.—This week
finds the Sunshine Kxpositlon Shows
plavlng in this city on the South Vir¬
ginia street lot. I,ast Saturday in Mur¬
freesboro, ’Tenn., was probably the biggest
single, day In point of receipts in the
history of the show at a still date. The
engagement was under the auspices of
the local chapter of DeMolay Boys and
American Negion combined. It was a real
red one for all shows, rides and con¬
cessions.
A great deal of credit Is dua
Luke Rawls, an old troui>er and life-long
friend of Manager Rogers, who was al¬
ways on the lot. working everywhere
to make It a success for the show and
the DeMoIays and Leglonalres. This was
the first caravan there In three years.
Business thia week so far has been
only fair on account of cold weather
and the lot being too far out of town.
The lineup at ‘his time consists of 3
riding devices. 8 shows and 30 conces¬
sions.
L. M. JACKSON
(for the Show).

AN ICECREAM

LOLLY POP

OuUelU the whole field on any
ground.
Cao*t nuke thrm f«it
en'Higb. Impatient buyen at the
stand ill day->eTery day.

A Crsatiofl-Fried Ice Cream
Maka it as you tall IL
3c. aells for 16c.

500% PROFIT!!
Completo act equipment and
suppllca less than $10.00. Writ*
for detail).

14 Ei$t Jackioa,
COMBINATION BILLFOLD AND COIN PURSE
Made of real leather. Fancy blark and brown Ir.ihrr
Prlea, per Doien. $2.0*1; Gross. $3,3 00.
.Lxml. and
salesmen wanted.
Write for details.
E.tSTWOUU
UFQ. Ca. 243 floot iSt.. Fattsmouth, Ohio.

.

*

WRITE for OUR 58 PAGE CATALOGUE. It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS at LOWEST PRICES
A

FEW

OF

OUR

ITEMS

A

BEACON WIGWAMS. EACH.$3.50
Beacon Rainbow. Each. 3.30
Beacon Shawls. Each. 4,35
Paramount 12-In. Balls. Each. 2.50
Paramount 6-In. Balls. Doz. 5.25
Torchiers, good kind. Doz. 6.00
Silk Umbrellas, high grade. Each- 3.75

FEW

OF

CarroU St,Elmira,N.Y.Phone 4080.Night Phone 233M.

TOY BALLOONS,

SLUM AND CARNIVAL ITEMS

RUBBER NOVELTIES,
BIRDS. Etc.
HMvy CIrrut Bil*
iMDt. P«r GrM(....t2.tS
Nt. 80 H • a V y Gat
BB
Wtlfbt Clriut Ba|.
iMat. Animal Prints.
Orttt .S.OO
Nt. 80 Heavy Gai Trant*
partnt Ballttnt. Gr.. S.2t
Nt. 80 Heavy Gat TweColtr, Aiet. Patrittit
Print!.
Par Grett.93.75
Nt. 80 Heavy Gat, Animal Prints Twt Sides.
Per Great .
3.75
Nt. 53C Squawkeri.
Per Graft.2.25
Nt. 125 Lent Giant Sautae Squawkert. Gr,.
4.50
Nt. 6 Heavy Rtund Reed ^icki. Per Greta.35
Nt. 1773 Nea 3-Ctltr In One Flyinf BIrdt,
with Lens Decorated Sett Sticks, Grass .... 4.00
Assorted Beautifully Ctltred Swagger Canes, I'/t
In by 36 in. Iverine Top, Nickeled Ferrules.
Dtfen, $1.25; Grttt.J4.00
Nt. 9X—36-in. Pelithed Whips. Grttt.0.50
Nt. 9XXX—36-In. Heavy Ptiished Whips, best
tn the Market.
Gross. 8.50
Nt. 1754—Red, White and Blue er Flower De*
signs. Cloth Parasol... .Dozen, $3.25; Grttt, 36.00
Patriotic Crtpe Paper Hats.
Per Grttt. 3.50
(-Nvy
12x18 Flags on iap Canes.
bkr/h Per Grets . 6.00
24-In. Asst. Color Paper
Parasols_Dcz., 75e; Gr. 8.S0
^I'lto and Blue 16.
'
I"- Cardboard Horns. Grass 3.50
sssoTtmint of Inflated
Toys (cannot be beat) tnriudea
'trtf
the Parrot, Booster, Devil, Hot
jyiL
Pup, Diving Girl. Monkey, PI•fl
rate Boats, etc. Per Otzan, 90e;
per Grots $10.50.
Select your
numbers today.
Circus and Carnival Prlvliege Men. write for tpe‘
clal season proiHjsltlun. Get
fiiir new CatsloKue FRKK,
■.h'lwing full line of saUble
Novelties. sr.Ci, with all* orders, balance C. O. D-

lUl lim So. Hoisted SI.

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—FLASH-PROMPT SERVICE
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
I

7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3H.....Each
13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs.
Size 8^x4%....... **
15—Concession Special. Size 10x6^. New Designs. **
17—Flower Girl.
Size 14x8.
New Attractive Designs... “
50—H-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box.
Glassine Wrapped. **
28—16-Piece Cherries. Extension box.
Size ll\x3%.... **
Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes.
SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

Tfie Supreme Give-Away >

Lscal and Lang Dlttanea
Phanar Diversay 1944

BOBBY COMBS. 99.00 Orttt.
4-lnch, folding.
Ooldlne metal
frame.
BATHING
BEAUTY CIGARETTE CASES. Polished Metal,
$13.50 and $18.00 Grttt.
Send Money Order for $5.00.
sill send you 38 different exclusive

2119 Vanlly Csmpacts, Csntalnini Powder
er Rente, with MIrrer end Puff. CA f\f\
Pee Grass . »A.UU
701 Larie Mirrtr, with Three Dice.
3384 Cigarette Haidars. Individual Btxei. ;
700 Nsvclty Paptr Shseting Gun.1
1702 Ctrk Cigarette Hsldtrs. Per 100....
1703 Cork Cigar Htlderi. Per 100.
Et3 Imitatlsn Demine Sett. Par Grttt.,
£14 Slats Nate Beak and Ptncll. Crass..
10 Metal Whlstlea.
Per Crest.
153 R. W. A B. Cloar Fans. Per Crtsi.. :
010 wins Glataet. Per Grata.
LI3 New Styla Swagger Stick. Otzen..,,
IS Grata Candy Baskets. Dozen.
7l Round IZ.In Silver Trayt. Oazen....
1300 Shaving Cup, Brush and MIrrar. Dtz.
0570 Opera Glatsea. In Casta. Oaztn.I
150 /35 4-Pltee Ash Set Fezen.:
7 Pair at Military Bru«l.et. Dtztn....
ISOS Stana Set Bobby Comb 4 Sautolr. Doz.
739 Painted Rubber Ciell. with Whistle. Dz.
2100 Charlie Chaplin Chlaa Fl|urt. Doz.

CHICAQO, ILUNOIS

High Grade Pearls at Low Prices
3-S(rand Indtitmctiblt Pearl Necklace, Sterling Clasp.
Wonderfal Lastte, with Colored Binbatoact.

$10.00 Dozen
24-Inch Indestrnctible Pearls. $3.25 DOZEN
30-Incb Indestrnctible Pearls. $3.85 DOZEN
60-lacb Indestrnctible Pearls. $5.75 DOZEN
Complete assortment of above nnmbett, $2.75. West of
tbe Mississippi. $3.00, incinding postage. No catalog.

PROPELLING PENCILS
Grtts.

SIO.OO Per ThouMnd

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
1209 Clyboiro Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
$9.00

10c

“PEACHEY DAINTIES”

a'-*-* s'

Metal.

Babblni Zulu Dtll, with Sprint....
Ravtivar Crickati.
Waad Clappar Naittmaktrs.
Mamarandum Baaki.
Stana Sat Rlnga..
Red, Whita and Blua Herns.
Bliek Breeehea. Asst. Dctlgnt.
Mlat Lala, Navelty Dancer.
Mechanical CIrcut Cards, Asat.
Parfumt la Olasa Vltia.
Oald Bead Naeklacaa.
Larga Ballaana. Asat. Calars.
Larga Watar Whittlaa.
Asat. Baad Neeklaeta. with Clasps...
Campata with MIrrar Back.
Sllvar Finish Whita Stana Rings..,,
Larga Rita Mamarandum Banks.
Larga Asst. Camla Badges..
Larga Ctllulald Wrist Watefces..
Pea and Pencil CemblMtlen.
Weed Jainted Snakes.
Magnetls Ttgt. Individually Bexed.,
Palita Whiitla. with Chain.

CANDY

M. K. BRODY
UROE SIZE CHOKERS

PEARL BRACEinS
FREE BOXES

M. L. KAHN & CO.
711-713 Arch St-s

$6.S0 Doz.

wUh'^Cotoee^VlJt^ Stones* set *n elssp.

Complata with

prices include handsome htgh-grsde Boxes.

KOBE IMPORT CO.,

ORIENTAL MFG. CO., SUE.V.

MILLS
5c & 2Sc

MACHINES

with or without vcndeia,
uttd a short time, at good
aa new. at baritln prices.
MINTS—Nearly a oarload,

WINNER MINT CO.

The Gibson

738 Broadway, NEW YORK

“PHOTO!’ DUM
FOUNTAIN r LI 1

20% Deposit Witb All Orders.

C O R N G-A-M-E

—BIG MONEY MAKER—
Wtit* for PartUulart.

R-E-N-O—100 BOARDS—R-E-N-O

Gibson Photo Jewelry Co.

Cuarantre one winner. Four column. I'se I.ampt. Khawli and Sliver If dailted. Fatter,
mure accurate combination. The kind professionals are demanding.
QUICK ACTION-DCRENDABUE—BIG MONEY
Boards 14 Inch thirk, handsomely bound, with fare lettered In two rolora. Large wooden
drawing numbers, folding rhart, attractive shake-up hoi. and full sure-fire Instructions.
Outfit made to last, yrt sold within reach of all live-wire operators. $25.00, Campleta, F.
0. B. Chicago. Drp^t with order. Ship game an^berr. aubject examination.

608 Gravesend Avc., Brooklyn, N. Y.

MONTE MANUFACTURING CO..

! f. f' p IF’ p.

?y JULY 4th

16 W. Illinois SL, CHICAGO

BADGES
FLAGS

Cottage Grtva Avd.,
CHICAGO. ILL

Attention!
CORN GAME MEN
WK HAVE ROME REAIt
DOLLAR ITEMS IN LA5IP8.
TUT
THEM
ONCE
AND
YorLL always USB
THEM.
SEND $12.00 FOR AN AS*
SORTED DOZEN.
Flashy Caltrt. Glass Shadeo.
L'sed tuccettfully hy some of
the biggest roncettionalret in
the eountry. Including Ralph
Ray, Denny Pugh. Nate Miller,
R. J. Rodgers and others.
25% deposit, bal. C. O. O.
Write for Catalog today.

A BERNI SUPPLY CO.
ST.

2318 Olive Street
LOUIS. MISSOURI.

WANTED QUICK—For Rlchardn Bros.’ Overlend
Shows, Ailvitpe Agent who is a wagon show agent
.Must he close rontrart<;r and ivot afraid of work, dm
able to judge simts and keep sh<nr in g<Hid terrlloiy
Salary. $25 00 a week ,jnd expenses If you ran di-liver the goods. Chas. Moaier, ran pla(» you at hillposter. Want to hear from people In all lines. IVrfoiuirr-. Musicians, Boss Canvaaraan.
Nell Clnrdon.
Ungl Brua., come on.
WriU W. C. RICHARDK.
Laf-dlctte. TenneaiMv

Philadelphia,

NEW!

16.00 Doz.

We can furntsh extra Boxes

N.iVrltlcs. all fast sellers.

$879

ITEMS

Plume Dolls 15 In., with Plume 24 In. Doz.$6.00
Plume Dolls 12 In., with Plume 21 In. Doz. 5.50
Kameraphones. “ORIGINAL”. Each.7.50
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. Each. 3.00
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. 4.00
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettle. Each... ...
.70
17j4-In. Oval Roaster. Doz.15.00

Instant shipments,
first quality merchan¬
dise and co-operation.
Terms 25% with order.
Balance C. 0. D.

THE AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SURREY CO.s434

Goldine

OUR

y
»

A Sste Fire MONEY GETTER! I

^

•

Lei "Shootoscope” Earn lOOO^/o Profit a Year jor YOUt

^

Wq maka a special fur every relehretlon-- P
Beunlutu. Perailes, ILtme-t'iimlnas. F*-stbsIS
Hr.
81REETMCN AND STOREKEEPERS. ■»
write fur iiur I'Irrular .No. 31,

CAM MALL BADGE CO.
297 Washlngtcn Street.

S

BOSTON. MAS9

P^P~F'P’P^P*F-P-»

“Sbootoscope" is tbc most profitable, sturdily boili and
attractive Pistol Target Machine on tbe market today.
Hundreda now in nse have proved wondetfol dollar
gatbercri.
Operators everywhere report big earnings.
Why not get yonr ibaref Write today.

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., Ml Qsrdscr SI.. UiisB Hill, N. J.

w
BUTTONS
PENNANTS J
»

COMMITTEES

•

*

•

P3

WHITE CITY

>

SAVIN ROCK
I
I

Rice Brothers’ Shows

I
II

»OH bALk
l.t.mp nl .1 Ir-llied I.imI*
ili.ltl'eh
die belt dost \rl In .\merbs.
TbI. S't h;tthe lilll In tome of the Uigest Iheilcrt In the I'o'"'iry.
Has tl«i wcrkivl free allractlons at Fairs, ini
are now hivikid lor eigbl Falra.
'i
♦ PHI oil.
It. -MM
fur ‘illlng. ronlrarteil wPb
lt.ti»li for ihl* sia.on.
Addreta
Mll.T IIINb!' ■■
M.iiuger Ui«b>' Ibpl.. I0| llji-h, Marlinil. IMilsl'’

-WANTForeman for Smith B Smith Cbairoplane Swing, experienced Help on Carnusritr. Ferris
Wheel and Motordrome.
Will book lO-in-I, with or without top.
Want one mote
Platform Show
Want man and wife for Snake Show. Ceilin H Wilton want a few
teal Wheal Agents. Want two Ball Came Workers; mutt hr ladirt. Can place a frw
Clean t_oncrksions.
Fair Srtreiaries. real Showmen and Conerttionairrs. look ns ovat.
Grade. Thomas, wire. Johrvon City. Tenn., June I to 6; Wallins. Ky., 7 to 14; Lynch,
Ky.. 1$ to 19.

rnneesslons wanted. Wieela or Skill flame*. Trulii'tlne and I’lt SIkiws
fliaal h’'a"""'.
„
able rent.
Write, wire or phone MASAt.KU
WlllTK CITY. Weat Haven. Cmm.

I

TROMBONIST »b,. ran d.ioblr 1^110* aivl
I r-iv
Hind aiHl Or.|ie«lra.
Itivinlly tIUiliargivl lioni P"'
I
H. Army Hamt. with eight yrara’ exiierleme 1
Ing for jiUi lo play In * Irnis hand, rarnival or *■**'
lory lirrwi
I'an hun Immediately.
Write or wife *

I
I A. W. HlkllNV, Bog 61H. Unlv-rally Park, Iu««

3

OIT'IT' our Ad in the Summer
Special, dated June 13th.
Until then write nearest agency for
new 1925 Catalogue.

PECIAL INDUCEMENT

TO THOSE ONLY WHO CALL HERE!!
BEFORE BUYINGSee Our Lines!

Get Our Prices!!

Figure Out What Our Low Prices Will Save You Throughout The Season!!

THESE

LARGE ASSORTMENTS OF
Aluminum Ware
Blankets, Bath Robes
Silverware
Clocks and Watches
Musical Instruments
Field and Opera Glasses
Lamps
Jewelry & Slum Novelties
Flashy, Snappy Board As¬
sortments

LOW PRICES
For Genuin* ChlnoM

PARASOLS

The finr't uirfiil Nofelly Taratol on Um
aarkrt. Wttb ■ flash that iiraw| the attentloa
ftf tscrybo^. Ma<la of ■anuine Chlnesa Baabon ind rotcTtd stith eery flashy (olurad sunproof pirrhaent. <a 40 bamhoo rlhs. Mttiurrs M Inrhai In diaaetar. All hand-aada by
■killed airkaeo In the Orient. Coma packed
In assorted colore and deslint.

25 for $20.00
50 for 37.50
100 for 70.00
10 for
9.00
35^ rifpotit required on C. O. D erdero.
a^^mpU oent on rertlpt uf II.tu.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

CONCESSIONAIRES!
CARNIVAL MEN!
PARK AND BEACH TRADE!
SHOW MEN!
WHEEL MEN!
CANDY MEN!
CANE AND KNIFE RACKS!
STREET WORKERS!
SALESBOARD OPERATORS!

UNEQUALLED
QUALITY BALLOONS
AIRO GAS APPARATUS
For Sale at
M. K. IRODY
IIM to. HALSTEO ST.
it eHICAGO

SHRYOCK-TOOO
NOTION CO.
•“ '•®- “•“th bt.

^_

n. LOUIS

For Big Slocks; Lowest Wholesale Prices; Special loducencirts; Prompt ScrvicoaRda

OlOIE NOVEin CO.

FAIR SQUARE DEAL—

OMAHA, NCI.

1200

FARNAM

ST.

OOLOIIRB JEWELRY

eo.

Call on Us—Look Us Over—Compare Our Values!

•It

AINO BALLOON OORP.

KIRCHEN BROS.

and Manufacturer*
HI W. Raii4«lab SI.,
CHICAGO, lU.
Importer*

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG NO. B.BJ6—Ju$t Oft th* Ptm.

•M THIRD avi.

The Pioneer Concrision and Salesboard Sopplf Honse of Aattka.

it NEW YORK
•aiMARNOt

tT.

it MILWARRK

IIIIUIEAPOUt,MMI.

# IMESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL OAS ORDERS

-iMr>ofrr and export, inc.—..

536*538 Broadway,

S» THIRD

lit N. 4TH «T.

SINGER BROTHERS

ST.

em

N. SILIERMM i
SONS

(Ettabliihed 1889)

GIVC.A-WAY PACKAGES.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

WYANDOTTE

KANSAS

New York, N. Y.

pRii! CATALOG ’19251
FUWl. OF TH6

CsDital Md CMcessks Mn mSmSSir
BIG CHOCOLATE OFFER

Lutrlons ChoraUte Bar, packed In an attractlre S(elered boi. 'Hi* bigttst tblnc for Cooressinna Irea. Tou
till be Bore than latUfled with this Glve-.tway Paikate—the best on tia aarket. Parked '.ISO to a Carton.

-

-

$19.00

_
I* S.OOO LOTS. $11.00 per 1.000.
15% with order, balane* C. O. D. Writ* for CstIM and Prir* List on our CamlTal Candy Lin*.
THEODORE BROS.’ CHOCOLATE CO.. INC..
Rark and Campten AveRoes.
St. Leuis. Me.

Size of Box 3^x7^ Inches
Wonderful Large Pieces Assorted
High-Grade Chocolates
No. B665—100-Box Lots,
No less sold. Per Box....
500-Box Lots.
Per Box .

100% to soo% proflt. L*.
fsl In erery State. A nest
patantoA asoA A •ora-Br*
repeater.

Boyce G>in Machine
Amusement Corp.

* • leOok double the size.

TUCKAHOE. N. V.
Phene,
Taekahe* ISTd.

2Sc Each

201-206

Floor simJ Bridge

-

ScTut For FREE CATALOG Today.

Quality

• Pwet • Service.

GELLMAN BROS.
IIS-NO.*«4’2;ST. MINNEAPOLIS MINN.
THE LARGEST CARNIVAL AND NOVELT y
HOUSE IN THE NORTH A/CST.

Wonderful Pictures.

•klZ'lR. Spenr Heed Buntinp Fla*. firtM....$S.M
l•llS-la. Spear Head Bur.tin* Flat. Srets.... •
Mrtt-li. law Head Dmitlat Flap. Oeien.... 2.
Ne. 40 Air Balleens. Best Quality. 6r*t>.2.
N*. 70 Air Balleeas. Best Quality. Qrttt.3.
Nt. 60 Gas Balleees. Best Quality. Grata.3.
Nt. 70 Gat Balleeas. Best Quality. Great.4.
Hw IBIB Flyin* Bird*. Larp* Site. Greet.4.50
Full line lor Paddle Wheeli. Pish Pood, Bptndlee.
Country Sturt, Sbooting Oallery, Hoop-La, tU.
Writ* fer eur Speeial Prit* Liet, |aat 4srt.
^
!5r<> dcpoelt itUh order.

Madison

Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.

L. ROSIN & SONS

SOUVENIR POCKET KNIVES

Guaranteed for life.
Send
75e for aamplen. Prices and
iUuPtration.<4 for the ankins.

'

I "

with »iew* of «ny
InAllty on
In lot* of on* KrO'<e
or more. Write tor
prioee

JL

J. G. GREEN CO.,

Whitsett & Co

N1 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif.

|

*T. LOUie,

14®

HECHT, COHEN & CO.

California
Gold

fi.**'*5
the aOTTLE—Tuo-Heed Behy and
Urn >H.To*eth*r n.hlei. W.'i.oo *».h,
Prislirpe r«.
Bni",ulT".drpoiU.
NKLHnN Hl’PPLY
■OIIHK, 514 K. lUi St.. Ho. Boaton. Mau.

7*1/A

PHOTO RINGS

Salesboard—Concession Men
Agents—Wanted at Once

ei Heita sm street.

Goods
Wheel*
Good*
dock*

0®

BoxSI, 21V4c. 100 Box Lots, each.$0.21
Boxes. 34c. 100 Box Lots, each.33
Boxes, $1.6a SO Box Lots, each. 1.50
Boxes Cherries, each lie. 100 Box L»•t^s. eacl».10*/2
Boxes Cherries, each 27'/2C. 100 Box Lots, each.25
25% With Order, Balance C. O. D.
We Sell Wholesale Onl.’’.
'
No Order Filled Less Than $5.00.
_
Apapsaaa
Assorffd No**liy r*hoio Rings, toDUfll n DlNC%
day’s big sellct. with fine white stone.
■ nUlU IvImIIO
made. Per dozen. S2.I9: per
"
gross .$24.00

Mounttd With HbIvbb

DUNWIN CO.

-

DoU* - CandyElectrical
Serving Tray* - Corn Game*
Silverware - Jewelry ~ Leather
Jewetry Novcitic* iot Spiodlc*
Etc., Etc.

16-Plebe
28-Piece
90-Plece
6-Plece
15-Plece

scarfpins

Set of 1,200 Balls. $6.50.

^Robe*

JJ Lamp* - Lamp Dolb - Aluminumware"-

2-Lb. Cedar Chests, filled with
Chocolates and Cheryr
ties. Each .
^Ial3
EXTENSION TOP AND BOTTOM BOXES

Writ* for rlreultt* and
jnhb«T*’ qaotttiaQS.

BALL GUM

MEN
m
Consuting of:
*
a BUokco - Shawl* * Bath

OTHER BIG CANDY VALUES

S 20-00 EACH

NUMBERED

C^nWl I

PACKED IN FANCY UTHOaRAPNED ‘‘BROWN BILr BOXES

1 Slot Machine
OPERATORS

T

EMS FOR
iESSIONAIRES

iSssssis:

tOOO Packaaes

AND NEWEST

111 N. SImMmi si.,
CHICAGO
GIVE AW^AV GUItf. SS.OO RERIIOOO.
w

-

' '

. ■

SPEARMINTd
TwSm ChEWIHGGUM DiucimJ

TMt BEST EVER

CjtUIVI
w/ iwi

® F*acR

01.00 A too

S Pbsors—Rpearntot, Peppermint and TmlL
W* do not ship let* then I.OOO Parkaet*
35% depoeH reoutred srith eeriw
HtWPOirr iUM M..
.
•
Hempen

SI74II Ri«e Street,

CIRGIHfUTI. 0.

OPERATORS
A PROVEN PENNY GETTER
Ided
Post Card Vender
A great little mnebme ta
liiiitll la School Btera*.
BUI lard Ball*. ReettiutBta.
etc
W* publiHs eboDt
flfiy eerie* of Pottoard* for
the Ideal. Too jnat change
the carda and dlipity tign
reimitrly and get the pennlet ell the time.
8*11*
on* to three tboutaiid cards
setekiy. Bend tor deeerlptlt* rtroalar of Ideal. Poatcarde and operator*' price*

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.
la

4222-30 Wt4t Lake Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

DUTCH GIRL
A WINNER

No. 74—Codf name, Kopee.
14*inch
Doll with wide hoop skirt of sateen, with
heavy tinsel trimming.
Packed 6 dozen
to a case.

Per Dozen, $5.00
No. 29—Code name. Hol¬
land. 18 inches biglT with
assorted color costumes. The
Doll with the winning smile.
Two dozen in carton.

$12.00 Per Dozen
When You
Do Business
With Us
You Have
A Guarantee
of Complete
Satisfaction.

SAILOR
DOLL

OVER 300

No 32—Code name. Fan.
Same Doll
as above, bat 19 inches in height.

Per Dozen, $9.00

FINE
CONCESSION
ITEMS
IN OUR NEW
1925
FREE CATALOG.
IF
YOU DID NOT
GET IT
WRITE FOR IT
TODAY
IT WILL SAVE
YOU
MUCH MONEY.
WE
GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

No. 81—Code name, Ptame.
14'in(b Dotl. with eplendid
oetricb
feather.
combination
dress and beadpircc. Packed 6
dozen in a cau.

Per Dozen,

ALL DOLLS MADE
IN OUR OWN URGE
FACTORY OF BEST
WOOD PULP COM¬
POSITION. NONE BEHER

Many other fine dolls in onr catalog.

ALUMINUM
AUTO ROBES
BLANKETS
CAMERAS
CLOCKS

CEDAR CHESTS
ELECTRIC GOODS
FOUNTAIN PENS
JEWELRY
MANICURE SETS

$6.00

No. 28—Code name.
Sailor.
Attractive 19inch Sailor Doll. Dress
and cap of good flannel.
In white, pink and bine.
Packed 2 dozen in car¬
ton or 3 dozen to a
case.

SILVERWARE
LEATHER GOODS
LAMPS
SMOKERS’ ITEMS
WHEELS-PADDLES

Per Dozen,$12.00
FAIR DOLLS
Are
Good Dolls
Real Value
For Your
Money

TERMS'"-’25% Deposit With Orders. Balance G O. D.

Max Goodman, Mgr

NEW YORK

IMMEDIATELY
Onr Concealed Salesman
can be used anywhere I
When closed it looks like
a fine box of cigars, but
when opened discloses a
salesboard with a stonning
5'Colot lithographed bead¬
ing. The headings pay ont
as follows:
1.500 Holes—5c.
Takes in $75.
Pays ont $27.50
1.500 Holes—lOc
Takes in $1 50.
Pays ont $55.

to BIQ FLASHES. M REAL BAUVS FCB
I.OM PACKAGES.
An Artlcto at Tilu, In Eadi Ptckir*.

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY
845.00 Hr 1.000. KR SO nr 500. III.U
♦w 250.
. ^
of tlO.OO rHulred en eicti 1.001.

-HIVIKK

DcpmII

THE DEE CANDY CO. “T
900-910 W. Lak. St., Chicago, III

WITH

Art
U

HMdtnarters

fsr Witchas. Slhrwvnrn.
PremluM SHtlnlllM.
S3J-SS5 WE8T MADISON 8T..

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Peoria, III.

CATALOGUE
' FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES
IS READY. PRICED RIGHT

BARGAIN.

KURZON-SAIKIN CO.

Get on our mailing lUt for free detcriptive circalart every month. Send in your mme.
Manufactured by

OUR MEW

KURZON-SAIKIN

2

Bf the First With Thi
Idea in Yonr Territory.

f'/f.

A

Whll, ■ Itmitfd qu.nttty Itits. th.w be.ntlM
fli.h, Serrlnc Trirs. In th, n.lur«l mIoM. .•"'rtM
dealfiu. sUts rotered, poIi.tMd nlrk,l fr.in» «nJ
din, with relnfnrr«l bottom and I.,i #1 | CA
Rlu 14121H Inrlws. In Du.n L.ts ,91)1 all.ilV
PER DOZEN . ^
OET OCB NEW CATAUKirE NO. T.
Just off th« press. Ftm for thn asklnc.
25% rash nuit tccumpanz >U oederi.

Flying Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Gross. . . .
No. 60 Animal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted colors. Gross . .
No. 60 Gas, Animal Circus Balloons, assorted colors. Gross ....
No. 70 Gas, Animal Transparent, heavy pore gum. Gross ....
No. 60 Gas Balloons, five colors, assorted. Grots .
No. 70 Gas. transparent, heavy pure gam, assorted. Gross ....T
No. 70 Gas. transparent, extra heavy pnre gam. Gross.
No. 85 Gas. transparent, heavy pare gum. Gross .
Balloon Sticks, long white. Gross.
Inflated Toys—Red Devil, Monkey, Hot Pap. Diver. Cross , ...
No. 9 Whips, long celluloid handle. 40'incb whip. Gross
.
No. 30 Whips, long celluloid handle. 37Vi'incfa variegated whip.

,

3.50

.

.4z

. 10.00
. 8.50
Gross

6.50
r.

8

No.
No.

Jewelry ss4
CHICAGO.

White Golf Rrtnro Balls
5—Per Gross....$2.
10—Per Grots.... 3.

Smooth Return Balls
No. 0—Black and White.
Per Grow .SINo. 5—Black and White.

Psc CroM ...

1

B

The Billboard
I

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Harlich’s

BOWLING Tradeboard

IT SELLS YOUR MERCHANDISE!
Nothing else like it on the market!
An extraordinary profit maker! A
re^^sales builder! ABSOLUTELY

Franco-American Transparent

GAS BALLOONS
Everybody la talkinc about our new 1925 FR.tNCO-AMERIC.LN
TR.LNSPARENT O.L8 B.\LT.OON.
Thle new balloon ti witlHiut
a doubt the moat beautiful aixi faiteat telling Transparent I!.iUonn
on the market.
Every order meant a repeat.
Send us a saratde
order and glee them the moat aeeere teat. If you are ixjt abeolutriy
latlefled in eeery respect return the balloone to ui and we will
tend back tba money you paid ua. aa well ti transportation chargee
both wayt.
MADE IN TWO SIZES

Tb« ever popular
tbc Idea for this

3
« Cents
Cents Eactl
Eactl
3«
(No
(No Lcjj
Lcjj
Simple.
Sjmplr.
do.vt

Than
Than Six)
Six)
50 Cents

delay,

Profit

game of BOWLING furnisbes
FAST-PLAYING Tradeboard.

$15—Pays Out in Trade $10.50.
$4.50—PLUS Profit on Mer-

on

Board

rhandise

order today-osE.THIRD cash.
BALASCE C. O. D.

X^norceSTn'tl
in neat week's laiue. |

HARLICH MFG. CO. w.’vni:r..n. CHICAGO, ILI.
C! T YOUR NAMF ON OUR

MAILING LIST—ALWAYS SOMFTHING NEW.

Scenic Pillows- N*w York, Conoy Itland, Washington,,D. C., Niagara Falla, Etc*
Larne

Size 113TT

'.•..lisr.'.* isw.'f- *

W

Wt«

81—il—■ VF VV CT

Ovt. D,ii|u

NEW FREE CIRCULAR
19

70 cm. Ower Size.
grose
in
boz.
B.
B.
85N13
Per Grou.

One I

85 cm. Oyer Size.
One
gross in box.
B.
B.
85N14
eo CA
Per Gross.yOtOV

BB 85112 TO cm. bcivy-wclght camleal and clrcua ipeclaL
tolffial priots, per gross...$2.25
BB i5N$5 70 cm. bezw fzs-wel«h«, carnival and circus ipecUL*
animal prints, per gross.. .
BB S5MI7 73 cm. good quality Uaniparent gas ballcMn. per
gross .S 00
BB 85N10 70 cm. two-rtlored gas balloon with patriotic *im**
prints, per gross. 3 75
BB 03N90 70 cm. Gold Balloon with bird imprint. to naVurai*
colors, per grow.
335
BB tSNOI 70 cm. Silver Billoon with bird Imprint* in ^tuVaV
colors, per gross.
3 33
SS
BB
BB
B3
BB
Sr

IS

$5Nt04
85NICS
85N1I7
85NII4
uSm

BB I7N 69

wZL

JvwjA
m

\ ^.jfl
'Jf//
r i

I

>J

,

S’? ri'*
p" fro*v;;;. ‘.35
Red Devil inflated toy, per gross. IQ fM
Hot Dog Inflated toy, per gross.
Gump Family inflated toy, per gross , ,
...
Circus assortment Inflated toy, per gross
.
?***
«7‘n*. bird, decorated etlckV pw’gVoei! I!." I!! I iill!! I
Itirk. per groe..
36-lnch Whip, none better made,

per groea.

.$10.00
.10.00
.10.00

. 3.75
.4.50
.6.75
.8.50

SILK-LIKE CENTERS

IS

A FLASH OF COLOR
Far Caraltralt and all

Macthiati

Kiada

PARASOLS and SWAGGER STICKS

af

BIG HIT SALESBOARDS
Celtr Diaalay aa Baarda
Hatoa. 0 Plllawa.
$ s.oo
000 Htlat. 12 Plltowa a a a 11.50
1.000 Halea. 12 Plllawa
12.00
1.000 Hatoa. 10 Plltowa
IS.OO
1,500 Hatoa. 71 Prirea, 10
Pltlawa. 30 Ptananta. 24
Della. Leathar Pllltw fzr
Last Sato .
20.00
ALL KINU8 OF LOUGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS.
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW.
50 PULLS BRINGS $8.00 FOR $2.50.
Fir Quick Aetlan WIra Maaey With Order. Skip
Day Order RMelvad. 25*, DeyeelL Bal. C. 0. 0.
•00

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.,

-

P. O. Box 484

-

DENVER. COLO.

^1

SALESBOARD AGENTS »d OPERATORS
ARE CLEANING UP WITH

PELLET BOARD No. 600-A

BB2eN72
BB26N7B
BB26N7)
BB26N7I
aB.'6N42
BB26N76
BB26N7*
BB26N8I
BB26N82
BB26N68

Red. W^lte and Rlua Piper Paraeoli. 21-inrh diameter, per dozen.
<*«>«“• H-ineh diameter, per ikiien.
5r’’
•“* **•“* Faper Paraeoli. SD-lnch diameter, per dozen.
Floral Drslfn Paper Paraeol. 30-l.nch diameter, per dozen.
Bed. White and Blue Cloth Paraeol. 8 rlbe. 2|.lnchee. per dozen.
Florzl Deiikn Cloth Paraeol, 8 rlbe. 24 Inchei, per dozen.
Jap. Oil Paper Paraeol, 30-lnrh diameter, per dozen.
Chineea Oil Paper Hand-Painted Paraeol, 32 Inch diameter, per dozaol
Chlneta Oil Piper Hand-Painted Pirieol, 38-lncb diameter, per dozen..
Boia Swaxcer Cane, par 100.

-BLANKETS-

BIB CHIEF INDIAN. 64i78. each.
.$2.75
RED EAGLE INDiAN. part wool, each.
. 3.50
RED EAGLE JACQUARD, nart wool, each.
. . 3.50
BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM, each.
. . 3.50
BEACON WOOL-FRINGED INDIAN SHAWLS, aacta.
. 4.50

EMBLEM BLANKETS
ELK. real eolnrt, purple and white, each... .$ 3.85
K. af C. in true colore. each.
. 3.85

Oatselliaf All Othtr Trad* BoarSi

I

M>i*t Attr.rtiT, Board In Four Colon,
lli:i>. RI.I'E. SILTini and GOLD
TAKES IN »30 00: PAYS IN TRADE. tlT.M
I'u.illrrlr th« REASON 8 BERT SELLER and
Urit KE8T RETEATEB at SLM EntB.
127.00 oar Darn.

CEDAR CHESTS-

A

20 CALLS A DAY—M &A.LU A DAY.
Simaly Ska« It aod CollaoL

'

Prices to Salesboard Atents Md Jobken:

At

RemarKably

L.ow

Rrices

BB N*.
BB N*.
BB N*.
BB N*.
BB N*.
BB Nt.
CEDAR
CEDAR

Aftl37—Two-pound Cheit, without locks, per dozen..
A8IS^»Thr«^*pound Ciiest, without loc^s. per doxrn.\
A813^—Fife-pound Chest, without lotks, per dozen.!.*,
A814^—Two-pound Chest, with lock, per dozen.
A8l5^-Three-pound Chest, with loA, per dozen.I
A8I48—Five-pound Chest, with look, per dozen.!!!!*
HCART^^)ne-pound Chest, per do^n.*
NEART^^Two-pound Chest, per dozen.!!.!!!!!*'!*

BB
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB

2W8S—Gold-Plated rVateh. open fare, thin motlel, each.
3ID63—Wire Arm Bandt, nickel llnish. per yroat.
14'>^-Kntited Fibre Silk Tier, attractive colure, per erose.
(4SI20—.Luetrlan Self-Flllln* Fountain Pene. per fro.«i_1..II.i1.1!!!"'"
4IS25—Novelty Combination Cane end Pencil, iize Slj*, Incbrt. per doian!.'.”
41826—Novelty Combination Cine and Pemdl. ilze S3»inchri. per dozen
IRI3—Popular Hour Ridlo Set. complete with head plmne each
22D63—Eatea Salf-Thraadia* Naadlaa. Per Packate. 12 paperj, 144'ne’-^Iea".'

Siinple$1.SI.Triaid«z.t1t.N {M.NporlN
Tratiiijicrtatlan rbargaa pm«ld.
Tarma—CMb
wiiu .rf-Jar or ooa-third Japoolt oo C.
O. U. onlart.
Orittnttad and Manuft.Tunj by
ARTHUR

WOOD &. CO.,

ra ai
(0ri«iut*rt
H

piaealor.)
PlaMl*r.)

Ill Market Si., St. Le«is, Me.

PRIZE PACKAGE
Parked 200 to Carinn. SO Ballyt to Cartoa.
Btatppad in any Multiple or Abora Amount
FASHION DAINTIES — A packaya that
beats them all.
i'andy nut rhorolata
caramrii.
Woodatful ataurtment of prUaa
and baltya.

Na.
Na,
Na.
Ne.
Na.
Na.
Ne.
Na.

SPECIALS-

Safety Razor Blade Holder

3-Pint Electric Aluminum

S4$.I0 per 1,Nf. IN for S9.N

Sand to.oo lar umpla aartaa
Rrmenibar. «a pay nil taprata
25*. drpa.lt raauirwl.

Percolator

al 200.
ckarita.

Wandarland GUaanaya. tlS-OO oar i.OOO
F. 0. B. Na« Yark.
Guaraataad to
ttond op la all vaathar.

ATTENTION, OPERATORS!
income bf OWNING

AND OPERATING

a groop of

Seeburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments.
J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY
■510

DAYTON

STREET.

•

•

CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS

EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE STOCK LASTS.
A fortunata purchaae enable* ns to
offer thin remarkable ralne.
SAFETY RAZOR BLADE HOLDER, bishly nickel plated, Uillelte and Imported
doiible-edite blade, enn N> uaed.
Each In
imitation leather-eorered box.
Cl ftO
No. 8006.
I’er doxen.^I.OU

Be

If Yonr Jobber Cannot Supply Yoi WRh

“LACKAWANNA
PHOTO KNIVES”
direct to u*. Ajk for altbi different lampla Photo Knieaa prlead at 83 M.
Sara uaalaw coer^P' lenca by landlnc check or toonay order far tbata knlrt*. Money raTunded If you wiah to ratun
^ knlfft

UCKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd.,

-

-

-

NICHOLSON, PA

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

fluarantred one year.
Made of heavy i;auge
jiauel design,
hlKhly poliahed. He.slit,
11 inebea.
Etwny han¬
dle,
flb«‘r
heat.priM>f
feet.
Complete with
cord and attarbmrnta.
Packed each in carton.
aluminum,

DELIGHT CANDY CO..
•4 Uniyariity Plata.
Na* Vart.

Anorr yoorstlf of a subtuniial

..$ 1.30
... 5.75
...24 1)0
.. 15.00
... 2.75
... 4.50
... 3.50
M

Sore

THE

To

Write

SHURE

for

No. 19G5

Each, $2.00
the

WINNER

Dependable
CATALOG

Guide
NO.

Book
106

THE LARGEST, OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE NOVELTY HOUSE
IF

IT’S

DIRECT

IMEW—WE

IMPORTERS

AND

HAVE

IT

MANUFACTURERS

N.SHURECO.r,£:£'CHOGO,ILL

.li r»i..(IO

r

i

m

1 oo^jsnrd ?a<nkn2[e«

PACKED IN CASES OF 250 PACKAGES EACH

A DEPOSIT OP $10.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED

1

-j

r d
Kages
PACKED IN CASES OF 100 PACKAGES EACH
A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED

m
m

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

buMPANY
CHICAGO

[HJ Rj [HJ [HJ [El [Zl [El Rj [HJ [HJ

a

ILL

[HJ

Ti

